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ABSTRACT

This thesis, whích constituL.es the subnissf on of Dr. Wm, J.

Woelkerling for the Degree of Doctor of Science ín Ehe Universit-y of

Adelalde, includes an íntroductory statement and copies of 43

publications. In the íntroductory statement, Èhe nature of Ehe research

covered ín the thesis ls outlined, especially with reference to two

famílies of Rhodophyta (Corallinaceae & Acrochaetiaceae) on which

extensive work has been publlshed. Summaries of st-udies ln three other

areas (mangrove algal communitles and seagrasses, other maríne studies,

freshwater studies) are followed by an annotated l-ist of publj-cations

in which Ehe rol-e of. the author ín joinL works is índícated and the

t\^/o papers containlng data subnitÈed previously for a Ph.D. are notecl .

The enclosed publícatíorìs are numbered sequentially in accordance with

entries in the publications llst.
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INTRODUCTION

The publicaríons upon which this thesis ís based embrace several

areas of aquatic botanical research, each of which is summarized in turn,

The role of the author in joínt papers is índicabed after each relevant

entry in the publications list which follows this introductory section.

S tudies on the Corallinaceae

Since 1976, research interests of the author have centere<l on the

nongenículate corallinaceae (Rhodophyta), and a long term researclr

progranme has been developed to help resolve a number of general

problems relatecl pr:lmarily to coralline systematics, and to produce a

series of broad-based generic monographs of taxa occurring in southern

Australia. Nongeniculate Corallinaceae are among the most dístj.rrctive a¡d

ecologl-cally sJ.gn:L Ilcanl- recl algae, atlcl a1-t.hou¡1lr tl-rey ar:c comrnorr and

of ten dominant comporìents of many marine benthic communities, mosr.:

phycologists consider Ehem to be among the most difficult and troublesome-

groups of Rhodophyta from L,he t-axonomlc standpolnt.

To daLe, thís progranme of research has resulted Ín a mumber of

publlcations which may be placecl lnto seven categories, Bí.bli.ographic

detaíls are provlded ,í-n the public.at.íons líst, and coples of the

publi,shed papers follow the 11-st. The seven categories are:

1. Me_tanastophora and l,fastophoropsis (Woelkerling 1978, l980a, 1980b).

These s ludíe.s include a v¡orld revision of MeEamastophora, the

establishment of Mastophoro psis , the f j-r:s t use of numeri.cal

taxonomic techníques in monographic work on coral_line algae, the

first use of x-ray microanalysls to demonstrate variability of

CaC0" clcposll-lon on Ehe Lhal.l.ur¡ surflacr:r t-hc l.'LrnL uÉc ()f {;rrk
J

fleld ml-croscopy to study sexual reproduction in corallines and

one of the first uses of scannlng electron microscopy tci obtaln
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morphological and taxonomic data on nongeniculate cora1.lines. In

addition, detailed accounts of thallus ontogeny were presented,

a nerr interpretation of tissue organization based on rneristems vras

outlined and new data relating to the sexual cycle were

pr:es ent ed .

2, Mastophora and ítlroporella (Turner & Woelkerling 1982a, I982b)

I'hese s tudles, pal:L-Ly compl.eted during the tenure of Honotrrs

Degree work of J' Turner, lecl Eo three slgnificant dj-scover:ies:

(a) rhallus growclì in Ehese genera occurs f rom three d,Ls Llnct

meristems and involves a uníque Eype of vertical branchíng; (b)

after fextillzation, the transfer of diploid nucle-i flon the

carpogonium to the auxílíary cell occurs through cells of the

carpogonial branch; and (c) in each genus a distinct Èype- of

tetrasporangial development occurs which hiEher:to v¡as unknovrn ín

tlre Cor:al.ll.naceae. lll-re actua.l. tl:ans ller o'l= zy goE). c ntlc.l.e1 wae

documented photogr:aphícally for rhe fírst tíme in a taxon r:f

nongeniculate Corallinaceae. In addiElon it was shown by means

of x-ray microanalysis that Mast.ophora and LiEhoporella could

not be delíneated on differences in the degree of thallus

calciflcaEion, whereas attribul-es associated wiCh the sexual cycle

could be used., for generlc separatlon. The flrst detaí1ed acbounfs

of gametfc reprocluctíon ín the type specles of both genera \,üere

provided, and the naming and characËerÍzatiou of merlstems in the

Corallinaceae vüere considered in relation to data oþtaíned durj.ng

these s tuclles .

Schmitziella (Woelkerling & Irvine 1982).

This investl-gation led to the exclusion of the genus and the

J

subfamfly Schmítzielloideae from the Coralllnaceae and the
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jncer:tae sedis placement of Ehe genus near the Acrochaetfaceae.

Important evidence obtaíned by scanning electron nícroscope

sbLrdies of generítype specimens showed that conceplacles do not

occur ín the type specles. A second species placecl in the genus

\^/as found to be based on misidenEifíed plants of lufelobesí.a.

4 . Culture s tudles (l^ioelker1ing, Spencer & I¡Iest 1983; Jones &

I'loelkerling 1983, 1984) .

Jolnt work with K. Spencer and J, Lrlest led to the developmeni of

a ne\r marine culture medlum (MCM) whlch is chemlcally definecl arrd

whlch will support normal growth of coralline algae. During the
z*

course of Ehese studies, il'. was found that 5 mM Ca , 1 mM SO";2,

ancl 1 Ul"l BO;3 we-re optimal concentrations for growth; these are

far lower than the concentrations in natural seawater, Subsec¡uent

studles by Jones & L{oelkerling, partly completed during the

EenLrre of llonours Degree work of P. J-. Joncs, haLve been car:rl-ed

out on taxa of the Pneophyllum - Fosliella complex empl-oyíng a

modifled enriched seawater culEure me<lium. Base<l on factorial

experiments involvíng a cross-gradient grorvth tab1e, (luanEitative,

staÈistically analysed dara r¡tere provlded on Ehe ef fects of

various combinations of lighc and Eemperature on thallus gr:owrh

and conceptacle development. Slrnilar types of experíments,

comhine-d w1 th quantitaLí.ve analyses of field populations have

provided strong er¡lrlence that the presence or absence of trichocytes

cannot be used to delineate genera wít-hln the complex but thaE.

tríchocyÈe position in fílanents and spore segmentation patterns

(produced by germínating spores and usually evident in older

plants) can, Ehus supporting Èhe taxonornic proposals oE

Clrarnberlal.n (llul.l. Ilr. Mus. Nat. tl1-s1., RoL. 1:1.. :l 9Bl).
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5. Studies on generic concepts (ì,rloelkerllng 1983b, 1983c, 1985a,

1985b; \^loelkerllng, Chamberlain & Sl1va 19S5).

These studies involve Eaxonomlc reassessmenÈs of the type

coll-ections of taxa orfginally included in the gen era Lithothamnl-um

Philippi & Lirhothamníon Heydrich (\^loelkerling 19B3b, 1985b),

Lithophyllum Phllippl (I¡loelkerltng 1983c) , Spongites Kllrzln f¡

& Neogoniolithon Setchell & Mason (I^Ioelkerling 1985a), and

Tenarea Bory, Titanodernra eli & Dermatol-lthon FoslleNHe

(Woelkerling, Chamberlain & Silva l-985) . L1 thothamníum ancl

Lithophyllum contaln ove-r half t-he descrlbed species of

nongeniculate Corallj-naceae. Evidence was provided during these

studies that none of Ë.he species oríglnally included in

Llthothamníum Phili ppi conformed to any modern concept of the

genus and led ultimately to proposing the conservation of

1,1 rho thamnl-on Heydr:lch aga lns l- Ll- t-ho thanrnlum Phl ll ppl . fire

concepts of all eighC genera have been ':l-arified and placed on

a fir:m nomenclatural foundaEion as a result of the rediscovery

and crltical study of each of the generltype speclmens. These

studles emphasíze the need Èo re-examíne the relationships

be-tween modern concepÈs of all nongeniculate taxa (both genera

and specfes) 4nd the relevant type eollectlons so that taxonomíc

concepts can be cl-arl.fled properl.y. Work on a number of cther

genera is now ln progress.

6. Tl]u works of M.H. Foslle (l,rfoelker1-íng 1984).

M.ll j Foslle descríbe.d over 302 (474) of El-re known specfes of

nongenlculaEe CorallJ-naceae, but hls publicatl-ons are frau,ghE

wlLh inconsfstencfes, frequent changes clf m1nd, and labyrinthic

dJ-scusslons of taxonomlc relaL{onshf ps. Ttre 1.984 bc¡ok con tairrs
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a detatled analysis of Foslie's publlcations and of his

approach t,o specles concepts¡ It also includes a complete lndex

to all taxa mentíoned ln all Foslie coralline papers, ancl as

such w111 facilítaEe a much needed re-evaluation of all the taxa

described by Foslie.

7, Studies of corallíne eplphytes (Bramwell & hloellcerlí ng 19 tì4 ;

Harlin, I^loelkerlíng & Walker 1985).

These represent the first quantÍtaEive studies of coralline

epiphyte distllbution on the leaves of a seagrass. The basellne

scudy of Brannrell & I^loelkerllng found that signiflcant

differences occurred in eplphyte cover, denslty and relaLive

ferrility between hosEs found in sublittoral and eulittoral

environments aird that distinct dístributíon patterns Õccur

on t1're leaves. Thís study was extended in llarlin, Iüoelkerling

& Walker to examine t-he ef f ecEs of a naEr.rral hypersal-iniLy

gradJ.errt on t-hese patEerns, l-o determlne the pattern oll

coralline cornmunity development on the leaves over time, and Eo

assess wheEher characters used to separate species of these

epiphytic corallines remain stable over a hypersallnity gradlent.

Both the community development work and the character assessment

work r^rere the.,first studies of theír type involving eplphyt-lc

cora ll.ines .

My present research programme is directed almost entirely towards the

nongenicuLate Corallfnaceae; iÈ involves further sEudles of generíc

concepts, the producEíon of a world ntonograph of nongênlculate genera,

work on the role of coralline algae ín sublittoral communitles, and

studies almed aL t-he productlon of a serles of monographs oE the

southern Aus Erallan representat,lves of eacl,r genus. All of Lfrese s Ltrdles
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wlll break new ground 1n the sense that no studies of a simi.l-¿rr sort.

irave b een pub.Lish ed previous ly .

Studies on the Acrochaeti.aceae

Monographs of rhe famlly have been publ-ished for southern Australia

(I^Ioelke-rling 1971), the northeastern USA (Woelkerting 1973b) and the

v/estern Sargasso Sea (trrloelkerting 1973a) . Several studies of species

complexes within the family also have emerged (I^Ioelkerling L97O, I972a),

The acrochaeEloid algae, llke Ehe coral-1ine algae, are considerecl by

many phycologlsts to be a Laxonomically difficult group of Rhodophyter,

and the classificaLion proposals set forth in the southern Australj-an

monograph (l^loelkerling i97t) have srimulated resear'ch by a nurnber of

other invesEigators, Work during the pe-riod 1-971-1981 provlderl the basis

for an lnviEed review p€per (Woelkerling 19B3a) ln whích a cornprehensive

anal.ysls of the systematics of acrochaettolcl algae rt" pr"rented.

Mangr:ove Algal ComrnunlEy and Seagrass SEudies

Four mangrove communlty studles (Beanland & I,loelkerltng 1982, 1983;

Davey & Woelkerllng 1980, f9B5) have been carried out joíntly with

Honours sÈudenEs and provide the first detalled data on the compnsiËlort

and sLructure of mangrove algal communlties in southern Aust-ralj-a. These

comnunlEles lncl-ude the most, 'po1-evrard occurrences of rnangror¡es known, and

the quantltative analyses of mangrove algal communfty sÈrucrure r:epresent

the fÍrst studies of their type on mangrove algae anywhere.

The three seagrass sEudies ( ¡ulthuis & I^loelkerllng 1981, 1983a,

1983b) are based orr Ph.D. investígat1-ons carried out by Dr. Bulthuis;

they represent three of t.he eight papers publlshed as a result of Ehese

lnvestlgatlons. Dr. BulEhuls lnvlted me Lo co-author Ehese papers slnce
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he felt that I had played a slgnificant role ln concepLual-izing the

work. My personal policy always has been to let post-graduate students

ptrblish Èheir ovin r^rork wiÈhout supervisory co-authorship. In this case,

however, Dr. Bulthuis specifically invíted me to partlcipate and

provided compelling arguments in favour of joint arrthorship. The daEa

presented in these papers are the first detailed studies of ttrelr type

on l{eterozostera and fnctude an entirely new technlque for accurately

es EirnaÈing epiphyte bíomass on seagrass leaves.

Other Marine S cudies /l

Of the six publtcations cornprising thls gr,rup, three- (\^loelkerling

I912b, L973a, L975a) deal wiE! the macroscopic algal flora of the

western Sargasso Sea. Toget-her, these papers províde the first detailed

account of the pelagic and epibíoÈic Ch.Lorophyceae, Phaeophyceae and

Rhodophyceae of the Sargas:so Sea. ilarl.ler records had been few and

fragmentary, ard 15% of the 62 species found have not been reported

previously from the region. The remaining Ehree publicaEíons include tl¡o

manuals (I,Joel-kerltng 1975c, I976a) and one book cl'rapter (Xra¡c e

woelkerling r9B1). The índex (I^roelkàrltng 1975c) to the papers of

F.S. Collins \,üas prepared to faclliEate retrleval of data on the hundreds

of specles Colltns dçatt wíth and thus to facilltate systemaElc studíes,

partlcularly on the marlne flora of the northeastern USA where Col-llns

dld much of hts work. The fleld manual of Florlda marlne algae

(Woelkerllng 1976a) ttas publlshed originally for use as a field guíde in

co¡junction wíth a course on tropíca1 marine algae, The manual lncludes

che ftrst comprehensive generic keys to the Chlorophyceae, Phaeophyceae

and Rhodophyceae found Ín tropical- North Amerícan !üatèrs. The book

c.l-rapt-er (Kraft. & Woel,l<er:11.ng:l 981.) cl eal-e wJ-t-tr the Iìhc¡dc¡phyl-a of tlrr¿
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Australian and New Zealand region and was prepared for a textbook on

Australasian marlne botany. Thfs chapter ls now belng revisecl f.or [[re

second edítlon of the book.

Freshwater Studies

of the eíght papers lncluded in this category, six (Gough, Garvin

& I^IoelkerL1-ng L976; Gou¡¡h & \^loelkerllng 1976a, I976b; hIoel.kerllng 1976b;

I^loeJkerfing & Gough. r976; .I^loelkerling, Kowal & Gougir L9l6) deal- wirh

desmid (chlorptiyceae) communlty structure in, a range of bog and lake

environments in relaElon to habitat and \,raLer chemlsÈry. Dulin6 these

studies, the reliability of Sedgwíck-Raf[er cel1s for use ín obt_atning

cel-l- densiEy data was crlEically reviewed and methods for quanElfyirrg

epiphytic <lesmids and for observíng field populatfons of clesrnids in

Ehe scanning electron mlcroscope were developed. The remaíning two

stuclies (l^Ioelkerling 1975b, I^loelkerling & Baxter 1968) deal respectively

with Ehe ecology of the freshwater red alga Batrachospermum and wj_th the

ecology and dj-s tribution of certaj-n aquatic hyphomycetes (fungi) ín

Wls consl-n.

PUBLICATIONS LIST

Major papers are indlcated wirh an asterlsk (,t); enclosed copies of

publicatJ-ons are rrr*Ul.o-¿ Ín'accordance wlth chls 1lst.

1968

l. tr{oelkerlíng, W"J. & Baxter, J.l,{. 1968. Aquatic hyphomycetes of
Wlsconsln: Distrlbutíon and ecology,

33- 36 .

Mycopath. Myco1. app1. 35:

LUW pJ-anned the study, col-J-ected the data, and hel_ped to
analyse the data and wrlte the paper.
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l-970
I

2. Woelkerl:lng, hI . J L970. Àcrochaetiurn b o tryocarpum (tlarv,)J.r\g.
5:1.59-171.(Rhodophyta) in southern Arrs tralla. _8. phycol. J

Data in this paper formed part of a Ph.D. Ehesis
the University of Adelaíde.

complete-d at

L97L

?k

3. I,ioelkerling, w.J. LglI. Morphology and raxonomy of the Aurloulnella
complex (Rhodophyca) Ín souEhern Aus Eralla. Ar-rsr. J

Ser.1:1-91.

DaEa ln t-his paper formed part of a Ph.D. Ehesis completed at
Ehe Universlty of Adelal-de.

4. Itloelkerling, I^/.J. l-972a. Studies on the Audouinella microsco P.1 ca

(Naeg.)Woelk. complex (Rhodophyta). Rhodora 74:85-96.

Woelkerling, W. J. I972b. Sonie algal invaders of the north\^¡es tern
fringes of the Sargasso Sea. Rhodora 74t295-298,

t97 3
)t

6. Woelkerling, hI,J. L973a. The AudouÍnella complex (Rhodophyta) in
the western Sargasso Sea, Rho<lota 75:78-101.

7. I^loelkerling, W.J. L973b. The morphology and sysrematics of Lhe

Audouinella complex (Acrochaetlaceae, Rhodophyta) in northeastern
Unlted States. Rhodora 752529-62L,

Bot., Supp 1 .

L972
*

5

L97 4

*(8. \^toelkerl 1ng, \,¡, J.
Phaeophyceae and

77 z]--40.

1975a., 0n the epl.biotlc and pelaglc Chl-orophyceae,

Rhodophyceae of the western Sargasso Sea. Rhodora

9 . Lrloelkerling, tr{. J . L97 5b. 0bs ervations on Batr:achosperulum (nhodophyta)

ln sou[heastern Wisconsin streams. Rhodora 77:467-477.

*
10. I^loelkerlirrg, W.J. I975c. n Slg"i""_ Index (Including Subspecific
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L97 6

11.

rt

Taxa) to_ l-he A1gal Publl-carions of Frank Shipley -Qq-L1iqs.
92pp, Madlson, Inllsconsln (Privarely publlshed) .

Gough, S.B. , Garvin, T. & Inloelkerltng, W.J. L916. processiug
field and culture samples of desmids (Desmídíales, chloro¡,,hyEa)
for scanning electron microscopy. Br. phycol. J. 1l: 245-250.

I^lJI^l particlpated equally with oL.her authors in p-lanning the
study & in daLa collection and \,/rote tire paper.

Gough, s.B. & woelkerlrng, w.J, r976a. l^tisconsin desmicls. r.t.
Aufwuchs and plankton commuuitles of selectecl harcl water 1akes,
soft water lakes and calcareous sprlng ponds. Hydrobiol-o gla
49:3-25.

WJIar helped plan the study,
data and \drote the paper.

collected and analysed some of the

Gough, S.B. & Woelkerltng, W.J. L976b. On the removal and

quantification of a1ga1 aufwuchs from macrophyt.e hostsi.
drobiolo ia 48:203-207 .

WJli helped plan the srudy,
data ancl t/rote tl're paper.

collected and analysed some. of the

L2
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7t

l4 . I^loelkerll-ng, W.J . I97 6a,

and Comrnents. Sedimenta

*

South Florida Ben thíc Marine Al geg: _:ey_q

V:1-148. (Publíshed by rhe Comparative

, Iìosens l-1el School. o1l l"lar.l.ne arrcl

vers j-ty of Miaml).

I. Aufwuchs and

alkalinéf, bogs and

l5

S ecl.l-nrclr-r Lo -Lo gy l,aborâ Lory

Atmospherlc Sclence, Unl

Woelkerling, lal .J. L976b. I^lisconsin desnids.
plankton communitfes of selected aclcl bogs,
closed bogs. robiolo ía 49: 209-232.

¡t
16. I^ltrel-kerl{ng, hf.J. & Gough, s.ll . LgT6. rnlfsconsln desml<ls. rrr.

Desmid communlty compositlon and distrlbr-rÈl-on in relation Eo

lake type and water chemistry. _Hydrobiología 51: 3-32.

l^IJI,rI planned the study, collected most of che data, did all of
the analyses and \,/rote the paper.

*
17. \^loelkerling, I,l.J., Kowal, R.R. & Gough, S.B. L976. Sedgwick-

Rafter cell counts: A procedural anal-ysts. Flydrobiologia 4B: g5-1,O7



l^lJW planned the scudy, collected and analysed some of tlre d¿rLa
and wrote most of l-he paper.

11

(llarvey:in
in southern

I97B
7t

18. hroelkerling, hi.J. L978.

Hooker)gen. et comb.nov.

Australia. Br. phycol. J

Ma.s tophorops Ís canall cula ta
(Corallinaceae¡ Rhodophl'¡¿)

L3:209-225.

19B0

*
19. Dave¡', A. & I,rloelkerling, W.J. 1980. Studles on Àustralian mangrove-

algae, I. Victorian communities: composition ancl geographic

dl-stribution. Proc. R. Soc. Vict.91:53-66.

I,,U1,J heLped plan the study, assisted with data collectlon ancl
arralysls and wrote the flnal paper.

*
20. lloelkerling, I,I .J. 1980a. Studies on Metamastophora (Corallinaceae

Rhodopl'ryta) . M. ftabellaca (Sonder )Setche1l: Morphology ancl

anatomy. B!. phycol. J, T5:2OL-225.
?t

2l . I^loel-kerllng, W. J .

Rhodophyta) . II.
221-245.

*
23.

1980b. Studies on Metamastophor:a ( Corallina ceae,

phycg_f . J. i-5 ;

l_9 81

Systenatlcs and disErlbutlon. Br

*
22. BsIthuis, D.A. & Inloelkerlíng, I^I.J. 1981. Effects of in situ

nitrogen and phosphorous enrichment of the sediments <rn tlie
seagrass Heterozostera tasmaníca (Martens ex Ascher:s.)den

Hartog in i.lestern Port., Victoria, AustralÍa. J. exp. mar. Biol_

Ecol-. 53:193-207.

WJW helped plân'Èhe stgdy ancl helped wrlte the final paper.

KrafE, G.T. & I{oelkerl-lng, W.J. 1981. RhodophyEa - systematics

and blology. In: Mar:lne Bot.any: An Australasian Pers ectíve ed.

by M.N. Clayton & R,J. Kingr pp. 61-f03. Longman Cheshlre,

Melbourne.

Equal partlcipation of both authors occurred in the prepar:at-ion
of this book chapter.
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1982

*
24.

lk
25.

1983

Beanland, W.R. & I,Ioelkerlíng, W.J. L982. Studies on 
^Lrstr,rlianmangrove algae II. Composition and geographic distribution of

communities ln Spencer Gulf, SouÈh Australia. Proc. R. Soc,

Ví ct . 9 4: 89-.106 .

I^/Ji{ he1-ped plan the st,udy and analyse the data ancl wrote the
flnal paper.

Turner, J.A. & lloelkerling, W.J, I982a. Studíes on Ehe l4astophora-

Ll thop orel1a complex (Corallinaceae, Rhodophyta), I. Meristems

and Ehallus structure and development Phycolosi a 2L t 207-2L7 .

Id.il,,t helped plan the study, collected sorne data, assisEed in data
analysis and wrote the final paper.

26. Turner, J.A. & I^loelkerling, l,/.J. 1982b. Srudies on the Mastophora-

Li Lhoporella complex (Corallinaceae, Rl-rodophyta). II. Reproduclion
and generic concepts. Phycol ogía 2I: 218-235,

W.M helped plarr the study, collected some data, assisted in data
analysis and wroEe the final paper.

*
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AQUATIC HYPHOMYCETES OF WISCONSIN:
DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

by

Wrnren J. WonrxnRLrNG & Joull W. BexrBn

D eþ ørtrnent of B otøny, U niu er sity ol W isconsin- M ilw øwkee,

M ilw øukee, W isconsin, U .5. A.

(2e.IV.le66)

INrnonucrroN

This paper summarizes the results of a preliminary study of the
distribution and ecology of the aquatic hyphomycetes of Wiscon-
sin. Previous distribution surveys of this group in the United States
have been made in California by ReNzoNI (1953), in Wyoming,
Indiana and Oregon by Bexrnn (1960, 1562, L964); and in the
northeastern and southeastern United States by Pnrrnsnx (I962,
f 963) and UupnrBrr (1957). No extensive ecological study of the
aquatic hyphomycetes has been made in the United States. Our
knowledge of the ecology of this group is based primarily on recent
studies conducted in Europe and Japan. Dupxa (1964) found a cor-
relation between the amount of dissolved oxygen and the abundance
of these fungi. Suzuxr & Nrvrune (1960) investigated the effect of
pH on the
M,A.RvaNova

aquatic hyphomycete tion in Japanese lakes.
& ManvaN (re63)

abundance of certain specles rn different types of streams.

MBrnoos

Samples of decaying angiosperm leaves were collected from 62
streams and lakes in all parts of the state and brought into the labor-
atory for examination. The material was placed in covered petri
dishes partially filled with demineralized water and allowed to
stand for 5 to 7 days. Sporulation had usually occurred by the end
of this period and the species present were then identified.

At selected stations the water was analyzed chemically for alka-
Iinity, carbon dioxide, hardness, nitrates, nitrites, dissolved oxygen
and pH. The direct reading engineer's laboratory, model DREL
(Hach Chemical Co.), was used for these determinations. Field notes
on the rate of stream flow, water temperature and nature of the
bottom were also taken at most stations.

the occurrence and relative
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RBsurrs

Eighteen species in fourteår genera were encountered during the
course of this study (Table I). No clear pattern of geographic distri-
bution was discernible. In tabulating the distribution data the col-
lection records were divided into two groups-northern and southern-
roughly corresponding to the distribution of the boreal and deci-

TerrB I
Lisl. of aquatic hyþhom.ycetes collected in Wisconsin,

Species No. of collections Remarks

A lalosþora acuminal a Iuc.
Anguillosþorø cy assø luc.
A. longissima (Se,cc. &

Svo.) Iwc.
A, þ s eud,olon gissin¿¿ R.lNzoì{r.
A rticulo s þ or a t etr acl adi a IN o.
C lau øri oþ si s aquatica DnWrro.
Culi.cid.osþor a grauida PBr¡,nseN
Dendosþorø erecta lue .

Fløgellosþora þenicillioid,es IN c.
Lemonni er a aquali cø DeWrr¡.

Lunulo sþ or a cuvuul a bt c.
Tetrachaetwm elegøns Ixe .

T etr acl adiuyl tnav chali anum Dp'Wrro.

T. seligerum (Gnove) Inc.
Triceloþhor e s monosþ or us IN c,
Tyiclad,ium amgul at um I N c.
T. gracile lNe .

V ari co sþ ori,um elo d,e ae Kn cø¡-.

5
2

l6

2
2
b
I
I
t

27

l5

2t

4
4
2

11

Occurred in 26 l" o1 ttle
collections.

Occurred ín 46 o/o o1 tll'e
collections.

Occurred in 25 o/o o1 the
collections
Occurred in 36 o/o of the
coilections.

Occurred in l8 o/o of the
collections.

duous forest elements in the state. Leruonnierø a.qua.tica., Tetrøchøe-
turn elegøns andTriclød,iwnt, gracil,e appeared in a significantly greater
number of samples taken from northern Wisconsin than in samples
taken from the southern half of the state. The distribttion of. An-
gwi ll o s þ or ø I o n gi s s im ø and T etr a. cl ø diurn m a.r ch a.l,,i q.nu?n w as roughly
equal in both areas.

Collection sites varied greatly in their physical and chemical
characteristics. Samples were obtained from stagnant waters as
well as from swiftly flòwing streams. The habitats hãd bottoms that
ranged from extremely silty to rocky. Cold, cool, and fairly warm
waters were encountered. Oxygen values from I.7 ppm to 12. f ppm
were recorded. Carbon dioxide levels ranged from 12 lo 124 ppm,
while the nitrogen content ranged from .05 ppm to 2.3 ppm. Total
hardness varied almost l5O o/o (160 ppm to 385 ppm) and alkalinity
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showed over 300 o/o variation (120 ppm to 370 ppm). Hydrogen ion
concentration varied from 8.25 to 8.7.

Generally speaking, a greater variety of species and more luxu-
riant growth were found in moderately swift to swift waters than in
slow-moving or stagnant waters. This was in agreement with the
findings of other investigators. Tetra.cl'ødiurn rnørchaliønurn and
Triclødium, gracile preferred swift currents. All of the most frequent-
Iy found species occurred in all of the habitat types. As many as
four species were recorded from a single stagnant water station and
in one case a location with a moderately swift current yielded no
aquatic hyphomycetes.

No correlation between abundance of aquatic hyphomycetes and
type of stream bottom could be detected; species were equally
abundant in silty, sandy and rocky locations. Furthermore, spe-
cies occurred with equal frequency in cold, cool and fairly warm
waters. Only Anguillosþora longissirnø, among the common species,
was not found in warmer waters; Du¡xe (1964) reports, however,
that it is one of the few species present throughout the summer in
Ukrainian streams.

No clear relation of dissolved oxygen level to the abundance of

findings. Lunwlosþorø cwraulø and monosþorus wete
present in water containing less than 4 ppm of dissolved oxygen

The greatest variety of species and most abundant growth of
individual species occurred on leaves collected from waters with
low carbon dioxide levels (less than 50 ppm). Differences in carbon
dioxide level appeared to have no effect on the frequency and abun-
dance of Lemonnierø øqwøtica. Lunwlosþorø curawlø was found at
stations with carbon dioxide readings as high as Il0 ppm.

The range in pH was comparatively narrow (8.25 to 8.7), and no
definite preferences were discernible. It is interesting to note, how-
ever, that 18 species were found growing in this pH range whereas
Suzuxr & Nrnruna (1960) found only nine species at pH 6.2-6.5
and only five species at pH 3.8-5.8.

Nitrogen levels (nitrates plus nitrites) did not seem to have any
marked effect on the occurrence and abundance of the aquatic
hyphomycetes collected during the course of this study. Lernonniera.
øquøticø tended to be found more often in waters comparatively
rich in nitrogen.

Total hardness appeared to have a limiting effect on develop-
ment of these fungi at levels in excess of 250 ppm. Only three spe-
cies - Lernonnierø øquaticø, Lunwlosþorø curaulø and Tetrøchøetwn
el,egøns - were found in waters with total hardness values higher
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than this level. High alkalinity levels also showed a limiting effect.
Only Lernonnierø øquatica and Lunulosþorø curawlø were present
in waters registering alkalinity readings over 250 ppm.

Summary

l. Eighteen species in fourteen genera of aquatic hyphomycetes
were found in a survey of Wisconsin streams and lakes. No clear
pattern of geographic distribution was evident but several species
were more frequently encountered in northern areas.

2. I\{oderate to swift currents rvere found to support the most
abundant growth and greatest variety of species. Type of bottom
and relative water temperature showed no detectable effect.

3. Most of the commonly-occurring species were indifferent to
the oxygen regime. Nitrogen levels did not appear to affect the
abundance of these fungi and no pH preference lvas discernible
throughout the relatively narrow range that was recorcl.ed..

4. Carbon dioxide level and abundance of aquatic hyphomycetes
varied inversely. Total hardness and total alkalinity appeared to
have a limiting effect at concentrations in excess of 250 ppm.
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ACROCHAETTUM B0TRYOCAR?UM (lg,'ARV.) J. AG.
(RHODOPHYTA) IN SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA

By Wu,lnu J. Wonrrcnnrwc
Systemati-çs-Ec.ology_ program, Marine Biological Laboratorv,

Woods Hole, Massachusetrs, 02543;U.S-A.- 
------"

The Acrochqetium-Rhodochorton complex (Rhodophyta) contains over 2g0desc than l5/" are know" tã i"píoa"c"sexually. Thelack morphológical info¡matio,i foi 
"Lã¡v 

an J.p""i",and ofnew taia based on inadequate mate¡ial are inpart responsible for the widespread uncertainty and disagieement concerning
which criteria are the most reliable indicators 

-of 
taxonoriic limits within thã

complex, large populations of Acrochq
encountered frequently,
the problems surround
Rhodochorton complex
tetrasporic plants, thus suggesting that A. botryocørpum was diplobiontic. sub_
sequent publications (Bornet, 1904;
ported an absence oftetrasporic plants
concluded that Harvey was mistaken a
haplobiontic organism. Levring (1953)
account of this species but left a numbe

159
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limits.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

ments and add coversliP.
¡. wiäi, Ji¿iinã piece of facial tissue, place in slide press and squash' 

,

;: R;õ;;îr*" ã"¿ piác" slide, coíerslip side up, on a block of dry ice for several

minutes.
S. Wiìîãî"ufpel blade, lever off the coverslip. Immediately place slide in absolute ethanol

solutions.



Acrochaetium botryocarpum in S. Australia l6t

MORPHOLOGY AND ECOLOGY

species, Acrochaetium polyrhizum (Harv.) J. Ag. (As noted below, A. polyrhizum
is here regarded as a synonym of A. botryocarpum; this discussion therefore
covers plants hitherto referred to both species.)

rndividual plants can reach a height of 6 mm or more, and while they are
basically heterotrichous, the prostrate system can vary considerably in apþear-
ance and in orientation to the substratum (Figs. l-4). This variãtion iósults
from the effect of the substratum upon the form of the prostrate system and is
evident in plants collected in one locality on different substrates. on hosts ofloose, prostrate system usuallyconsis of endophytic filaments(Figs. construcìión @.g. Chor-daria, of a few short filaments

Cells of the main axis are (10-) I
long but can taper to 6-15 ¡.cm wide
in the hair-like prolongations. Cells
tions of main axes in all plants, but i

rs they are mostly 2-6 diameters long. Cribb (1956)
Occasionally, cells of the hair-like prolongations
diameters; these frequently break off giving the

-A single lobate plastid 
"ontuining 

(l-) 2-6 (-18) pyrenoids is present in cells
of the_erect filaments (Fig. 15); shorter cells generally contain fe^wer pyrenoids.
Plastids are often only weakly developed and lack pyrenoids in cells oïthe huir-
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2mm
(1-4)

1O0qm

a\)

( 5-6)

t-

4

65

Frcs. 1-J. Habit of single plants of l. bolryocarpum on different substrates; dotted line
in-Oi*i"" i"o"i of host'.urfa.e Fig. 1 . On Cod¡um pomoides J. Ag. (Guichen-Bay, p.

Âirdiå;-r;^¿^þy, ¡nU, tzizøe). E!g._2. Oi_Nemalion helmínthoides (vell. in
rùiiñ.iilitt. tn ettiót, S. Australia, woelk1rling,,ADU,432847)' Fig. 3. on Codiunt

,t';i¿ dt¡r)'tifiöi(nout, S. Australia, woelkertins, ADU' 432310)'-Fig' 4' on
'ê77i'"aàlià'âr1ãictica'B¡dliôher (Pt Elliot, S. Au.stralia, Woelkerling, ADU, A32237).
Fics. 5, 6. Prostrate system (shaded portio'n) of'A, botryo.carpum plants temoved from
ãirãi"titi"u3i*ièi. eíe. 5. PÈnt remôvedfrómChorda,ri¿ (Pt Lonsdale,Yictoria,woelk-
iìì¡ib-,'Ãou-, ¡ÃóãsollFlg. 6. Plant removedfromPolycerea; note d-esce-nd-in-g rhizoidal
ntärn'dnìilð iÚed ge bayfTasm ania, VI/a I I a s Í o n a n d M i t c he I l, A D U, 427 68 l)'
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like prolongations and prostrate filaments and occasionally become fragmented
into several portions in the latter.

Young plants, similar to the wild plants described above, developed in culture
from monospores, carpospores and tetraspores of wild plants, but cultured
individuals never became reproductive.

Nuclei in unstained preparations even under phase con-
trast, but s clearly revealed a single nucleus per ceil. Nucleoli
were not

monosporangia by further divisions. Sometimes several monosporangia form
successively within old sporangial walls by repeated divisions of one stalk cell
(Figs. 10, 11). Boney (1967), Levring (1935) and Rosenvinge (1909) have made
similar observations in other members of the complex.

The monosporangia of A. ovoid, 12-18 (-24) ¡^rm in dia-
meter and 18-25 (-40) ¡.cm lo alked, and are borne singly, in
pairs, or rarely in groups of 3 lower cells of laterals 1nigs. t t,
t2).

The existence of a
matter of speculation
(personal data in AD
of Mitchell (ADU, A
tions made by the author, confirms the original report of tetrasporic plants made
by Harvey (1854). Tetrasporangia are borne on plants similar in moiphology to
sexual and monosporangial plants, and the sporangia develop in the Jáme
manner as ciately divided contents,
are mostly and are generally borne
singly or in oflaterals (Figs. 13, l4).

Sexual p al dioecious individuaÍs
void to globose, up to 6 ¡-lm in diameter and 6 ¡,cm
stalked. They develop singly, in pairs, or in unilateral
clusters (F igs. 22-25).

A carpogonium consists of a more or less bottle-shaped ventral portion sup-
porting a rather slender, bulbous-tipped trichogyne. carpogonia normally ter-
minate one-celled stalks which are usually situated near the axils of laierals
(Figs. 16, l7). stalk cells occasionally give rise to short, unbranched filaments
shortly before or after fertilisation (Figs. 16, l7).
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5Oqm

12
13

7

9

10

!-¿

11 K

14

\H\ t5

Frcs. 7-15. A. botryocarpuLø. Figs. 7-9. Developmg¡t o-f- q9¡o¡poran^gia-(American
Riuèr. Kangaroo ls., S. Áustralia, Woelkerling, ADU, 430878)' Figs' 10-12' Arrange-
*ènì'of -õnosporangia (Amerióan River, Kangaroo Is., S.-Auslralia, Woelkerling,
Áou, ¿.¡o8zs¡. rigsll3,i4. Formation and arfqJìgement o!tetrasporangia (Camp-
Éi';'CÑ", S.'Aust"ra1ia,'Mítchetl, ÃDrJ,419795). Fig. l5' Plastids in--cells^^of erect
ñiaments (Ámerica Riveí, Kangaróo Is', S. Australia, Iy'oelkerling, ADU, 430878)'
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tl

16

24

20

4Oqm
68)

?

21 5Oqm
( 9-25)

22

?5

Ftos. 7.Ç25..A botrycarpum. Figs. 16-21. Carpogonia and carposporophyte develop-
ment (American _River, Kangaroo Is., S. Australia, Woelkerlin-g, A^Dú, Æ0S7{i).
fies. t0 and 17. Mature carpogonia just before and after fertilisaiion. nig. t8. ferti
lised carpogonium transversely divided. Fig. 19. Fertilised carpogoniurñ undivided
prior to gonimoblqlt cell formation. Fig. 2O.Young carposporopñytè. Fig. 21. Mature
carposporoph-yte_..Fig,s..22-25..Spermatangia. Note spermãtangia-borne on ordinary
v.egetative cells (Fig. 23), in. pairs gn unicellular stalks (Figs. 2l and, 25) and in larger
clusters on branched stalks (Eigs. 22 and24); also note muticellular hair-like prolonla-
tjql^($g. 22); (American River, Kangarôo Is., S. Australia, lltoelkertiig, ADU,
430878).
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One or occasionally several spermatia eventually come into contact with the
trichogyne (Fig. 27) and, at the point of contact, both spermatium and tricho-
gyne walls subsequently break down to allow entry of the male nucleus. The
trichogyne often appears to have split open (Figs. 18, 27).The male nucleus does

not divide after contact with the trichogyne, in contrast to the male nuclei of
Batrachospermum (Kylin, l9I7) and Nemalion (Wolfe, 1904; Kylin, 1916;
Cleland, l9l9) in other families of Nemaliales.

Spermatia of A. botryocqrpum may be capable of amoeboid movements,
judging from the shape of one spermatium just after contact with the trichogyne
(Fig.27), but further investigation is needed to confirm this observation. Rosen-
vinge (1927) previously has reported amoeboid movements in spermatia of
Phyllophora membranifolia (Good. et Woodw.) J. Ag. (Gigartinales)'

After the spermatial nucleus enters the trichogyne, it migrates to the basal
region of the carpogonium and comes into apposition with the female nucleus
(Fig. 28). Nuclear fusion follows (Fig. 29) and the resulting diploid nucleus ean

be distinguished from nuclei of vegetative cells only by its somewhat larger size

(Fig. 30).
Both male and female nuclei appear to remain in interphase throughout the

preceding sequence of events as Kylin (1916, l9l7) has reportecl for several

other Nemal iales (B a t r a ch o s p e r m u m, N e m al i on).
Once fertilisation is effected, the trichogyne becomes separated from the rest

of the carpogonium by a progressive thickening of the lower trichogyne wall
until a complete closure occurs. Following this, the trichogyne soon disintegrates
and disappears.

Teslr I. Seasonal occurrence of tetrasporangial, exclusively monosporangial
and sexual plants in seven populations of Acrochaetium bolryocarpum.

Date ADU Herb. No Tetrasp. Monosp. Sexual

28, vü.1967
14.viii.l967
8.ix.1967
6.x.1967
3.xi.196'l
1.xii.1967

24.i.t967

^32238¡'31926
43 r 331
1^3t367
Al5l03
A31983
431189

48
4
0
0
0
0
0

2
40
2l

I
1

13
45

0
6

29
49
49
3'l

5

Note: The first six collections come from two localities (Pt Elliot and Victor
Harbor, S. Australia) approximately 5 miles apart whilst the last comes
from a þoint (Apollo Bay, Victoria) distant from the others'

Following fertilisatio versely before
producing gonimoblast no such divi-
iion precedes gonimobl asts consist of
a few short simple or walled, ovoid
carposporangia up to 25 ¡-r,m in diameter and 35 pm long (Fig. 21).

Plants of A. botryocarpum appear to have chromosome numbers of n: c.5
and2n: c. l0 based on observations of eight haploid and six diploid division
figures, the latter being from both carposporophytes and tetrasporophytes. The
oõcurrence of both haploid sexual and diploid tetrasporangial plants in the life
history strongly suggests that A. botryocarpum is diplobiontic rather than
haplobiontic as suggested by some earlier authors (p. 159).
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days to become reProductive'

SYSTEMATIC IMPLICATIONS

As a result ofthese studies, several taxa hitherto regarded as distinct species

have been or probably will be found to be cospecific wilh Acrocltaetiuttt botryo-

cctrputn.
). polyrhizunr (for an illustration of isotype material, see Levring 1953, Fig. l4)

is heie ôonsidered to be synonymous with A. botryocarputn after comparing

ences in host (1. polyrhizunt confined to Codiwn: A. bolryocarpunt confrned to

scytosiphon) but, as stated above, plants of this species complex have been

foínd ån a variety of hosts, thus making taxonomic distinctions based on host

differences unreliable also.
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taxa occur in southern Australia, but since they cannot
torily from each other on morphological grounds, all are
carpum. Cribb (1956, p. 186) reported sìmilar conclusi
taxa.

Abbott (1962, pp. 82, ll7) recently suggested that the form of the sperma-
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criteria for making taxonomic distinctions.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The southern Australian (i.e. mainland Australia from south-western Western

Australia to eastern Victoria, Tasmania, and other islands) representatives of the

Audouinells complex (Acrochaetiaceae or Acrochaetium-Rhodochorton complex,

see later discussion) have been inadequately known, and the only recent account is

that of Levring (1953) which left a number of points to be clarified. Harvey

(1854, 1860, 1863) first reported their occurrence in this region; subsequent

records include those of Abbott (1962), Cribb (1956), Guiler (1952), May (1947),

Papenfuss (1945), Wilson (1892), Woelkerling (1970), and womersley (1950).

Very little is known, althougl'r much speculation cxists, about the taxonomic

signifìcance of various morphological criteria within the Audouinella complex' Over

85% of the more than 280 described taxa have been assigned to the complex on

vegetative and asexual* grounds alone, and their taxonornic position is therefore

uncertain. Furthermore, the Audouinella complex recently has been linked to the

Helminthocladiaceae (Nemaliales, Rhodophyta) through the discoveries of von Stosch

(1965), Fries (1967), Martin (1967,1969), and Umezaki (1967, 1961a) which showed

that- eertain members of this family produce sporoÞhytes of audouinelloid morphology

Similarly, several members of the Chaetangiaceae (Nemaliales; see Boillot 1968 and

Ramus 1968) are known to produce stages of audouinelloid morphology. Thus it
appears likely that some menbers of the Audouinella complex represent stages in

the life history of other Rhodophyta.
This account reviews the systematic history, morphology, and relationships of

audouinelloid algae and includes a taxonomic treatment of the southern Australian

representatives based on extensive field and herbarium investigations including the

examination of many of the type collections. Emphasis has been placed on studies

of living and liquid-preserved populations rather than on isolated plants, and the

variation noted within populations has served as a basis for deteunining taxonomic

limits. The techniques employed in these studies have been detailed elsewhere

(Woelkerling 1970); abbreviations for herbaria follow Lanjouw and Stafleu (1964).

II. TAXONOMIC HISTORY OF THE AUDOUINELLA COMPLEX

Our knowledge of audouinelloid algae dates from l77l (Lightfoot) and includes

a number of important taxonomic accounts (Abbott 1962; Boergesen I9l5 et seq.;

Bornet 1904; Drew 1928, 1935; Feldmann 1962; Hamel 1925, 1921; Israelson

1942; Kylin 1906, 1907,1944; Murray and Barton.l89l; Naegeli 186l; Nakamura

1941, 1944; Papenfuss 1945,194'l). These papers all reflect the uncertainty and

disagreement over which criteria are best suited for establishing specific, generic, and

higher category limits.

Species ConcePts

Species limits of audouinelloid algae are often diffìcult to determine; as West

(1963, p. 98) has stated: "We have relatively few morphological features upon which

to base a taxonomic system". Numerous species have been established on miuute

differences, without regard for possible intraspecific variation, on very scanty material,

* The term asexual as used in this paper is defined in its classical sense, i.e. devoid of male

or female organs.
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and/or without adequate comparison with existing taxa. Specific concepts have

become so confused that some phycologists (e.g. Chthara 1967; Hoyl 1920; Nienhuis
1968; Williams 1948) have become hesitant about assigning collections to any one
species.

Prior to 1900 about 70 species had been described, and since that time, when
the development and structure of the prostrate system, type of host organism, and
chromoplast shape became prominent taxonomic criteria, over 200 taxa have been
added. This investigation as well as several recent papers (Abbott 1962; Feldmann
1962; West 1968; Woelkerling 1970) indicate that these criteria are to a greater or
lesser extent unreliable for taxonomic purposes. Knaggs (1966, 1961 ,1967a) has also
shown the extent to which environmental factors can influence the morphology of
audouinelloid algae growing in the intertidal zone. A more plastic species concept
appears to be necessary for audouinelloid algae, and many of the hitherto described
taxa are probably best regarded as forms of fewer, more variable species.

Generic Concepts

Eleven of the 20 generic names (Acrochaetium, Audouinella, Bølbinnia, Byssus,
Callíthamnion, Ceramium, Chantransía, Chantransiella, Chromøstrum, Colaconem.a,
Confenø, Granía, Kyliniø, Liagorophila, Pseudacrochaetium, Pseudochantransia, Rhodo-
chorton, Rhodothamniella, Thamnidium, Trentepohlia) hitherto used for audouinelloid
algae can no longer be applied to this complex under various rules of the International
code of Botanical Nomenclature (1966 edition, edited by J. Lanjouw et al., and, cired
hereafter as the "Botanical Rules"). Early investigators (e.g. Lightfoor 1777; Dillwyn
1809; c. Agardh 1817) variously referred audouinelloid algae to Byssus, ceramium,
and Conferva while some later phycologists (e.g. Lyngbye l8l9; Kuetzing lg49
Harvey 1846, 1851, 1854, 1863) placed all marine species in Cailithamnion Lyngbye.
Silva (1950) has discussed the use of the generic name Trentepohlia Martius (1817,
p. 351) for audouinelloid algae. These five genera are based on species of non-
audouinelloid morphology and therefore cannot be used for members of this complex.

The generic name Chantransia d,ates f¡om 1801 and has been applied incorrectly
to audouinelloid algae in a number of senses; according to Papenfuss (1947a) this
name is synonymous wilh Oedogonium (Chlorophyta).

Chantransiella Brebner (see De Toni 1924, p. 63), Pseudacrochaetium von Stosch
(1965, p. 495), and Rhodothamniella Feldmann (lg54,Introduction and p. 6g; 1962,
p. 220) have not been validly published (Article 36) while Pseudochantransia Brand,
(1897, p. 318; 1910, p. ll7), Thamnidium Thuret in Iæ Jolis (1863, p. ll0), and
Trentepohlia Pringsheim (1862, p. 29; non Martius 1817) are superfluous. Thamnídium
and rrentepohlia are predated by Rhodochorton Naegeli (186i, p. 355) whtl,e pseudo-
chantransia, created as a "genus artificale" and recognized by several subsequent authors
(e.g. Israelson 1942 Ravanko 1968; Skuja 1938), is based on a taxon which at that
time was known to be a stage in the life history of Bøtrachospermum (Batrachosperm-
aceae, Nemaliales).

Nine generic names (discussed below in chronological order) based on type species
of audouinelloid morphology have been used in more recent accounts, but investigàtors
have not been able to agree upon either the number of genera involved or the manner
in which they are separated (compare, for example, the classification schemes of Drew
1928; Feldmann 1962; Kylin 1956; and Papenfuss 1945).
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Audouinella

Audouinella Bory (1823, p. 340), established for taxa with cylindrical filaments

without swellings at the crosswalls and with external, naked, ovoid, opaque, and

stipitate sporangia, has been restricted by most authors (e.g. Feldmann 1962; Hamel

tizs; rynn tlso; to fieshwater audouinelloid algae only. Papenfuss (1945), how-

ever, placed within Audouinella all marine and freshwater taxa with one or more

spiral chromoplasts per cell.

Bory originally included three taxa within Audouinella. A. funiþrmis was

snbseqtrently removed lo Ectocarpus Lyngbye (Phaeophvta), and Sirodot (1873) found

a. chatybaea to be a juvenile stage of' a species af Batrachospewnum. The status of
A. miníata f A. hermørzri (Roth) Duby; see Bory 1823, p.341) remained in doubt

for some time, and De Toni (1897, p. 66) suggested lhat Audouinella be reserved as

a "genus artificale" for plants representing stages in the life histories of other fresh-

water RhodophYta.
Israelson (1942), hcwever, concluded afler a strrdy of over 200 collections that

Audouinellø hermanni (as Chantransia hermanni) is an independent species with an

isomorphic alternation of generations. He also regarded Rhodochorton violaceum
L -.---1-- l--. ñ'^--, /1^t<\ +^ L^ ^^---^^:f:^(Kuetztng) lJrew, a sexual I¿lxoll stuuteu rnrcilslvury u_v urEw \tarrt\ LU uu vvrròPUUrrrv

wilh Audouinella hennanni. A personal examination of some American material of
tl.ris taxon strongly supports Israelson's conclusions as does the study of Budde (1933).

Audouinella, with ,4. hermanní as type species, is therefore a I'alid genus in accordance

with the "Botanieal Rules" (see Paoenfuss 1945, p.299 for further discussion).

Rhodochorlon

Naegeli (1861, p. 355) established Rhodochorton for audouinelloid algae

reproducing by tetraspores only, bui subsequently (see Hamel 1927, p. 5A; Feldmann

1962) chromoplast structure became an equally important delimiting criterion, and

Papenfuss (1945) based the gemrs solely on chromoplast shape and number. Drew

(1928,1935), however, ccncluded afler a thorough review that Rhodochorto¡r should

include virtually all freshwater and marine audouinelloid algae described up to that

time since there appeared to be no satisfactory criteria of generic separation.

Rhorlochorton purpureurn (Lightfoot) Rosenvinge (syn. R. rothü (Tufion) Naegeli

and.rR. tenue Kylin see Papenfuss 1945, p.327, and West 1969), the type species

of Rhodochorton, undergoes sexual reproduction (West 1969); hence Rhodochorton
sensu Naegeli and sensu Feldmann must be modified since they are restricted to asexual

specles.

Chromoplast shape and number also appear unreliable as criteria upon which to

base Rhodochorton. Drew (1928, pp. 156, 171,Fig.33) has pointed out that cells

of R. purpureum (as R. rothü and R. tenue) have a single reticulate-lobed chromoplast

wl1ich may become dissected into several smaller portions, and Kuckuck (1897, pp.344,
345,Fig.5) has shown that the chromoplasts may be irregularly band-shaped rather

than distinctly discoid. Thus both the m.rmber of chromoplasts per ceil and their

shape vary in R. putpureum, a further indication (see p. 14) that these features

appear to be of little or no taxonomic value at the generic level as has been suggested

by Papenfuss (1945).
Rhoclochortol, sensu Drew (1928, 1935) is identical with and predated by

Audouinella Bory and consequently is here considered congeneric wilh Audouinella.
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The retention of Rhodochorton based on a modified haplobiontic life cycle of
the type species (West 1969) does not appear justified in view of potentially similar
situations in other genera of the Nemaliales (von Stosch 1965) and in other Rhodo-
phyta (Magne 1967;, Schotter 1968). Besides, details of the sexual cycle in nearly
all audouinelloid algae are very incomplete and any generic segregation based on life
cycle differences is, therefore, quite premature.

Knaggs (1966a, 1967a, 1968) has dealt extensively with R. purpureum in
European waters.

Acrochaetìum

Acrochqetium Naegeli (1861, p. a0) originally included audouinelloid algae

which reproduce by monospores (Naegeli called them zoospores), but it also has been
variously circumscribed to include all asexual audouinelloid algae (Bornef 1904; Collins
1906), all marine audouinelloid taxa (Boergesen 1915 et seq.), and all audouinelloid
taxa with a single parietal chromoplast per cell (Papenfuss 1945). Feldmann (1962)
and Kylin (1956) based Acrochaetium on several different combinations of characters,
and Abbott (1962, p. 80) stated: "I have chosen to use the nune Acrochaetium in
its widest sense".

Acrochqetium dqviesü (Dillwyn) Naegeli, the type species of Acrochaetium, shows
no morphological features which would justify generic separation from Audouínella at
present. Criteria hitherto used to separate the two genera (chromoplast shape, type
of sporangium, habitat, immediate post-fertilization events) appear unreliable as

taxonomic characters as a result of this study (see below), and a comparison of
material of the type species of Audouinella and Acrochaetium by the present inves-
tigator has failed to uncover any other features of generic significance. Specimens
examined include plants of Audouinella hermqnni f¡om the United States and Europe
(including several collections studied try Israelson 1942) and, material of Acrochaetium
dqviesä from the united States, Europe, and Australia. Consequently, Acrochaetium
is here considered synonymous with Audouinella. Drew (1928) and Nakamura (1941,
7944) previously rejected Acrochaetium as a distinct genus.

Balbianis

Sirodot (1876, p. 149) founded Balbiania, based on B. investiens (Lenormand)
Sirodot, for freshwater audouinelloid algae which reproduce sexually. Schmitz and
Hauptfleisch (1896, p. 332) restricted the genus to monoecious freshwater species,
and Hamel (1925) limited it to sexual audouinelloid algae attached to plants of
Batrachospermum. Feldmann (1962) circumscribed Balbiøniq on chromoplast and
reproduction morphology.

Following Kylin (1956, p. 87), Balbiania is regarded here as synonymous with
Audouinella since, as Swale and Belcher (1963, p. 288) stated: "... the¡e is no funda-
mental difference between Balbiania and other membe¡s or the Rhodochorton-
Acrochaetíum complex...". Other investigators not recognizng Bølbiania include Drew
(1935, p. 449), Fritsch (1945, p. 450), and Murray and Barton (1891).

Colaconernq

Colaconema Batters (1896, p. 8) was established for endophytic audouinelloid
algae with creeping, irregularly branched filaments often anastomosing and sometimes
loosely united laterally, and with monosporangia formed from portions of terminal or
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intercalary cells, the remaining portions sewing as cup-like bases. A report of
clustereci monosporangia (Kylin 1944, p.29) was later questioned by Papenfuss (i947,
p. 434); such spores did not occul in type collection plants examined during this

study.
Since none of the taxa originally included ir Colaconema (C. bonnemntsoniae,

C. chylocladiae, C. (?) reticulntum) is known in the sexual state, the systematic

position of the genus has been uncertain. Batters (1902), Newton (1931), and Taylor
(1957) referred it to the same family as other audouinelloid algae, but Hamel (1930,
p. 89) placed it in the Chaetangiaceae as a "genus insertae sedis", and Dawson (1966,
p. 326), Fritsch (1945, p. 424), Howe and Hoyt (1916), and Rosenvinge (1909, p. 7l)
suggested that it was allied Io Erythrotr¡cft¿ø Rosenvinge (Bangiophycidae). Feldmann
(1955) divided Batters's genus into Cobconema, based on C. bonnemaisoniae, and
Colacodictyo¡¿ Feldmann, based on C. reticulaturø (Batters) Feldmann; the former
was placed in the Florideophycidae while the latter was referred to the Bangiophycidae.
The use of the generic name Colaconema in this study is discussed below (p. 8).

Kylinia

Rosenvinge (1909, p. lal) established Kylinin for audouinelloid algae with
spermatangia borne on "peculiar, narrow, cylindrical, colourless, or feebly coloured
androphore (= stalk) cells". Kylin (1944) restricted Kylinia to marine audouinelloid
aigae with uniceliuiar holdfasts whüe Papenfuss (19a7) iimited it to taxa with steilate

chromoplasts.
According to Rosenvinge (1909), the fertilized carpogonium divides tranwersely,

but Yamada (1944, p. 18) reported a longitudinal first division, and Feldmann (1958)
stated that carposporangia were produced directly from an undivided fertilized carpo-
gonium. Boney and White (1967) did not observe any post-fertilization stages. Pending

further sIudy, Kylinia is maintained here as a doubtfully distinct genus on the basis

of Rosenvinge's originai criteria.

Grania

Rosenvinge (1909, p. 13a) founded the subgenus Grania for audouinelloid algae

with ribbon-like chromoplasts, terminal and intercalary carpogonia, and seriate carpo-
sporangia, but later (Rosenvinge 1935) included Grønia within Rhodochorton sensu

Drew. Kylin (1944, p. 26), however, elevated Granin to generic rank with
G. efflorescens (J. Ag.) Kylin as type species, and Feldmann (1962) maintained the
genus.

Following Papenfuss (1945, p. 3O2), Grania is he¡e considered synonymous with
Audouinella as there appears to be no differences of generic importance between
G. effloresce¿s and other species of Audouinellø.

Liøgorophila

Yamada (1944, p. 16) established Liagorophila for L. endophytica, a martne

endophyte of audouinelloid morphology in which the fertilized carpogonium divides
longitudinally prior to gonimoblast formation. Abbott (1966), Fan and Li (1964),
Feldmann (1962), and Kylin (1956) all have recognized the genus; pending further
study it is maintained here as a doubtfully distinct genus.
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Chromastrum

Papenfuss (1945, p. 320) proposed the genus Chromustrum, based on C.

floridutum (Dillwyn) Papenfuss, for audouinelloid algae with one ol mole than one

stellate chromoplast per cell. According to Kylin (1944), however, Kylinia rosulnta,

the type species of Kytinia, has stellate chromoplasts. Papenfuss (1941) therefore

placed Chromnstrum in synonymy wilh Kylinia. Feldmann (1958) later stated that

Kylin had misidentified his plant and that the true Kylinia rosulata had parietal

chromoplasts. The illustrations of. Boney and white (1961) or K, rosulnta are

difficult to interpret as regards chromoplast shape.

The generic name Chromastrum appears to have priority at present were a genus

of audouinelloid morphology based on stellate chromoplasts to be recognized. How-

ever, differences in chromoplast shape appear to be generally unreliable for taxonomic
purposes (see below), and since no other significant differences appear to separate

C. floridulum îront Audouinella, lhe genus Chromnstrum has been referred here to
the synonymy of Audouinella.

Famþ and Order Concepts

Most investigators in this century (e.g. Boergesen 1915; Kylin 1956; Scagel

1957; Taylor 1957) have regarded the complex as forming a distinct family, commonly
known as the Acrochaetiaceae. Prior to the monograph of Hamel (1925), however,

Rhodochorton was frequently referred to the Ceramiaceae (see also Papenfuss 1945,
p. 302), and most investigators of the last century as well as Arwidsson (1936) and

Setchell and Gardner (1930) referred all audouinelloid algae to the Ceramiaceae.

Collins and Hervey (1917), Hamel (1925), and Newton (1931) among others placed

audouinelloid algae in the Hehninthocladiaceae; Howe (1.914) and Taylor (1928)
referred them to the Nemalionaceae (= Helminthocladiaceae); and Hauck (1885) and
Foslie (1890) placed them in the Wrangelia.ceae, a family no longer recogn2ed but at

that time included in the Nemaliales.
The order Acrochaetiales was proposed independently by Chemin (1937, p. 300)

and Feldmann (1953, p. l2). Chemin's diagnosis was inadequate and, according to
Dixon (1961ø, p. l0) was not accepted by subsequent authors. Feldmann charac-

terized the order by the absence of a "true carpogonial branch" (see p. 18), but
Dixon (1961ø), Abbott (1962), and Papenfuss (1966) have opposed this suggestion.

Taxonomic System Adopted in this Paper

This study of southern Australian audouinelloid algae together with a thorough
review of the literature has ¡esulted in a division of lhe Audouinella complex into
two groups: (l) the Audouinellaceae nom. nov. (p. 22) lor taxa known to reproduce
sexually, and (2) the form genus Colaconema Qt. 40) for asexual taxa of uncertain
systematic position. The evidence favouring this arrangement is discussed below.

The family names Acrochaetiaceae Fritsch (1944, p. 258), Chantransiaceae
Rabenhorst (1868, p. 400), and Rhodochortonaceae Nasr (1947, p. 92), formerly
applied to the complex, must be rejected under Article 18 of the "Botanical Rules"
since they are derived from generic names (Acrochøetium, Chantransia, Rhodochorton)
which either have been illegitimately applied to audouinelloid algae or are consideréd
to be synonymous with Audouinella. The family name Audouinellaceae Feldmann
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(1962, p. 220) was not validly published under Articles 36 and 37 of the "Botanical
Rules" and therefo¡e has no status (Article I2).

Although not at present considered a member of the Audouinellaceae, the form
genus Colaconema, treated here as being comparable with form genera of the Fungi
Imperfecti, is dealt with in association with the Audouinellaceae because of similarities
in vegetative morphology. The establishment of form genera for algae has been
suggested previously by Brand (1897) who created Pseudochantransia lor taxa which
represented stages in the life histories of other freshwater Rhodophyta and by De Toni
(1897, p. 66) who suggested using Audouinella for the same group.

The adoption of the above taxonomic proposals necessitates a number of
taxonomic name changes which are summarized in Table 1. Taxa not occurring in
southern Australia are referred to by previously published names in spite of evidence
suggesting they should be placed either in Audouinella or Colaconema. Many of these
taxa are probably conspecific with species described earlier and it seems best, therefore,
not to suggest new nomenclatural combinations until the status of each taxon has been
re-examined carefully.

Reløtionships with other Florideophycidae

The occurrence of monosiphonous phases of similar morphology in the life
history and the presence of pyrenoids in many species strongly indicate that the
Audouinellaceae and the Helminthocladiaceae (Nemaliales) rrray have had a common
origin. Pyrenoids are unknown in other families of Florideophycidae. The
Chaetangiaceae (Nemaliales) also contains species known to produce stages of
audouinelloid morphology, thus suggesting a link with those Audouinelliaceae lacking
pyrenoids. In view of this, the suggestion of Feldmann (1953) that audouinelloid
algae be placed in a separate order appears unwarranted. Although extant species of
the Audouinellaceae have a simple reproductive morphology in comparison with other
members of the Nemaliales, the family definitely appears to be linked to several other
families in that qrder in certain vegetative and cytological features and is, therefore,
retained with those families in the Nemaliales.

III. MoRPHoTAXoNoMIc CHARACTERISTICS

The basic features of audouinelloid algae are well known from the monographic
treatments of Boergesen (1915), Drew (1928), Hamel (1927), and Rosenvinge (1909)
and the papers of Abbott (1962), Drew (1935), Swale and Belcher (1963), West
(1968, 1969), and woelkerling (1970), but a study of morphological variation in and
the consequent taxonomic significance of these featu¡es in populations of southern
Australian s¡tecies together with a thorough review of the literature has resulted in a
reassessment of a number of taxonomic criteria hitherto associated with the group.

VEGETATIVE FEATURES

Habitat

Audouinelloid algae inhabit all seas and some freshwater and semiterrestrial
habitats. Marine species occur from the supralittoral to a depth of at least 40 m
(Lund 1959), and dense populations sometimes develop in favourable situations
(Fig. 2aA).
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TABLE 1

PROPOSED NOMENCLATURAL CHANGES AND ORIGINAL NAMES OF SOUTHERN

AUSTRALIAN AUDOUINELLOID ALGAE

Audouinella australis (Levring) comb. nov. (Kylinía øustralis Levring 1953: 487).

Audouinella barbadense (Vickers) comb. nov. (Chantransia barbadensís Vickers 1905: 60).

Audouinella botryocarpa (Hawey) comb. nov. (Callithamnion botryocarpa Harvey 1854: 563).

Audouinella daviesü (Dillwyn) comb. nov. (Conlerva daviesü Dillwyn 1809: 73).

Audouinella dictyotae (Collins) comb. nov. (Acrochaelíum dictyotae Collins 1906: 193).

Audouinella floridula (Dillwyn) comb. nov. (Confervø floridula Dillwyn 1809: 73).

Audouinella liagorae (Boergesen) comb. nov. (Chantransia liagorae Boergesen 1915: 57).

Audouinella mícroscopica (Naegeli) comb. nov. (Callithamnion microscopicum Naegeli in Kuetzing
1849:640).

Audouinella repens (Boergesen) comb. nov. (Acrochaetíum repens Boergesen 1915: 52).

Audouínella thuretii (Bornet) comb. nov. (Chantransia efflorescens val. thuretii Bornet 1904: XVI).

Colaconema humilis (Rosenvinge) comb. nov. (Chantansía humilis Rosenvinge 1909: 117).

Colaconema macula (Rosenvinge) comb. nov. (Chantransia macula Rosenvinge 1909: 114).

Colaconema nakamurai Woelkerling nom. nov. (Acrochaetium unifilum Levring 1953: 427).

Colaconema pacifica (Kylin) comb. nov. (Acrochaetíum pacificum Kylin 1925: 11).

Colaconema phacelorhiza (Boergesen) comb. nov. (Acrochaetium phacelorhizum Boergesen 1915: 54).

Colaconema plumosø (Drew) comb. nov. (Rhodochorton plumosum Drcw I92B: 173).

Colaconema polyidis (Rosenvinge) comb. nov. (Chantansia polyidis Rosenvinge 1909: I32).

Colaconema porphyrae (Drew) comb. nov. (Rhodochorton porphyrae D¡ew 1928: 188).

Colaconema spiculíphila (Dawson) comb. nov. (Acrochaetíum spiculiphítum Dawson 1953 22).

Colaconema spongiocola (Weber van Bosse) comb. nov. (Acrochaet¡um spongtocolum Webet van Bosse
l92l: I95).

Colaconema tenuissima (Collins) comb. nov. (Chantransia virgatula f . tenuissima Collins P.B.A.,
No. 741).
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Some autho¡s (e.g. Hamel 1925; Kylin 1956) referred freshwater taxa to

Audouinella and marine taxa to other genera, but others (e.g. Drew 1935; Israelson

1942; Papenfuss 1945; Skuja 1934) felt that such separation reflected only an

ecological situation and was not concomitant with morphological characters. Although
the latter view is accepted here, habitat (freshwater r. marine) has value as a character

in keys since no species is known to occur in both environments. (See, however,

Ituaggs 1966.)

Habit

The heterotrichous habit of audouinelloid algae has long been recognized (e.g.

Harvey 1854; Kuckuck 1897; Naegeli 1861). Southern Australian species fall into
three groups: (l) prostrate system usually absent and represented by a unicellular

holdfast; (2) prostrate system present but less in extent than the erect system; (3)
prostrate system present and equal to or greater in extent than the erect system.

Among species in this region, Audouinella qustralis and A. microscopica usually
possess unicellular holdfasts but on rare occasions several-celled prostrate systetns

develop (Figs. 4G-f1, lOG). Acrochaetium affine (Howe and Hoyt 1916, p. 118),

A. opetigcnurø (Boergesen 1915, p. 38), and Rhodochorton robustum (Boergesen)

Nakamura (Nakamura 1941, p. 284) show similar variation. Sexual plants of
Acrochaetium f- Audouinella) pectinatum and Rhodochorton (= Audouinella) floridulum
have unicellular holdfasts while tetrasporangial plants possess multicellular prostrate

systems (Knaggs and Conway 1964; West 1968).
This variation suggests that the presence or absence of a prostrate system may

not be a generally reliable criterion of generic (Kylin 194a) or in most cases of
specific (e.g. Boergesen 1915; Drew 1928; Hunel 1927; Hoyt 1920; Levring 1953;
Rosenvinge 1909) distinction as was formerly thought. Nevertheless, heterotrichous
features are among the most conspicuous characters of audouinelloid algae and can

sometimes serve as useful though not foolproof characters in keys.

Mode of Attachment

Within southern Australia, audouinelloid algae occur on or in marine algae, on
ma¡ine angiosperms, in sponges, and on rock. Hosts with a loose, open construction
(e.g. Codium, Helminthocladia) usually support partly to entirely endophytic plants,

while those of more compact construction (e.g. Lenormandíopsis, Scytosiphon) or of
a filamentous nature (e.g. Chaetomorpha, Cladophoropsr's) support largely or entirely
epiphytic plants. Audouinella botryocarpa, for example, may remain epiphytic or
become partly endophytic depending upon the natu¡e of the host (Woelkerling 1970).

A. døiesii remains completely epiphytic on Amphiholis but penetrates the slimy tl'sstres

of Codium and Polycerea (Figs. 78,22).
Plants grown from spores in laboratory cultures during the present study also

adapted to different substrates. No penetration of filaments is possible when spores

of Audouinella botryocarpa developed on glass slides, but on a porous surface

resembling Codtum, penetration readily occurred.
In cases where several species occur simultaneously on the same host, the

prostrate filaments usually penetrate to the same extent. Thus Audouinella botryocarpa
and A. dø¡iesíi grow completely epiphytically on Amphibolis; Colaconema humilis and

Audouinella microscopica develop completely epiphytically on A. botryocarpa; and

A. blumä and A. líagorae grow completely immersed in Helminthocladia austral¡'s and

H. densq.
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One southern Australian collection of Porphyrø (ADU, A3 1808), however, contains

endophytic plants of Colaconenta porphyrae and epiphytic plants of Audouinella micro-
scopica. Bornet (1904, p. XVIII) cited several similar instances and concluded that the

degree of penetration was not determined by the greater or lesser compactness of the

host tissue.
In spite of these apparerú exceptions, the accumulated evidence (see also Abbott

1962,p.113; Boergesen 1915, p. 14; Drew 1928,p. 173; Kylin 1944,p.21; Levring
1937, p.88) strongly favors Papenfuss's view (1947, p. ß$ that "basal structure must
be suspected of being, at least in part, adaptive to the substratum". Consequently
criteria related to the mode of attachment do not appear to be generally reliable
indicators of taxonomic limits (at least in the species studied) as has been thought by
earlier investigators (e.g. Boergesen 1915 et seq.; Bornet 1904; Drew 1928; Hamel
1927; Rosenvinge 1909), and many species limits probably require revision.

Host Specificity

Rosenvinge (1909, p. 82) first suggested that some species were confined to certain
hosts, but four of the six endophytic species cited as examples by him were known at
that'time from only one or two collections, and the other two were known from only
a small but unspecified number of collections. Nevertheless, Rosenvinge's observations
quickly became incorporated into audouinelloid systematics (Boergesen l9l5; 1919,
p.322; Webervan Bosse 1921, p. 194), and Baardseth(1941, p.46) later noted "...it
has becorire coÍtmon practice to describe plants of Acrochaetium as new as soon as they
are found in a new host". Many authors (e.g. Chapman 1962; Dawson 1953; Drew
1928; Hamel1927; HoyI1920; Kylin 1944; Levring 1935 et seq.) have regarded host
specificity as an important taxonomic criterion, and Boney and White (1967a) have
indicated the reliance placed upon it in classifying the endozoic members of the complex.

It is becoming increasingly clear that most or all species are not conhned to single
hosts and that taxonomic limits based on host specificity zre probably arbitrary and
unrealistic. Audouinella botryocarpa, for example, was thought to grow only on
Scytosiphon (Iævring 1953, p. 484) but is now known to occur on a wide variety of
hosts and on rock (Woelkerling 1970). Audouinella liagorae occurs on Helminthoclndis
as well as Liagora, and Audouinella repens, reported by Boergesen (1915, p. 52; 1920,
p. 452) to grow on Hypnea and Griffìthsia, has been found on Leptosomia and Naccaria
in southern Australia. Similar findings for other species have been published by Abbott
(1962, pp. 107, l13, ll4,1l5) and Collins and Hervey (1917, p. 9S).

Culture studies also indicate that audouinelloid algae are not bound to particular
hosts. Audouinella botryocarpa, A. liagorae, and Colaconema polyidis have been success.

fully maintained in culture during the present study after isolation from their hosts o¡
when grown from spores. Boney and White (1968), Swale and Belche¡ (1963), West
(1968), and White and Boney (1969) have had similar success.

Most taxa reportedly confined to single hosts are known from one or several collec-

tions and have been described as distinct taxa by virtue of growing on a particular host.

Many of these taxa probably will be reduced to synonymy when the types can be

examined and assessed on more stable morphological criteria.

Spore Germination and Persistence

Spores of audouinelloid algae may be septate (i.e. divide into two or more, usually

equal-sized, daughter cells prior to producing filaments) or aseptate (i.e. give rise to
filaments directly), and they may be persistent (i.e. the cell representing the original
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spore is easily recognized in mature plants) or non-persistent (i.e. the origirral spore
soon loses its identity). These characteristics rapidly increased in systematic importance
after Bornet (1904) first commented upon their potential value and have been

employed in audouinelloid taxonomy by many phycologists (e.g. Abbott 1962;

Boergesen 1915 et seq.; Collins 1906; Ccllins and Hervey 1917; Drew 1928;
Feldmann 7942; HameI 1927; Jao 1936; Levring 1935 et seq.; Nakamura 1941,
te44).

Among species in this region, however, both persistent and non-persistent spores

occur in Audouinella repens (Figs. 1lA, B), and both septate and aseptate spores are
found in Colaconema porphyrae (Figs. 2lB-G). Audouinella liagorae may have

persistent septate spores (Figs. 9B-E) or, according to Abbott (1962, p. 100), non-
persistent aseptate spores. Abbott (1962) records similar variation in several other
species, all of which suggests that criteria associated with spore persistence and
germination appear to be unreliable for delimiting species limits in most cases.

Prostrate System

Most epiphytic plarrts of the species studied have partly or entirely pseudoparen-
chymatous prostrate systems while endophytic, endozoic, and saxicolous plants generally
have non-coherent or entangled filamentous prostrate systems. Harvey-Gibson (1891,
p. 2Oa) fi¡st attached taxonomic significance to differences in prostrate system structure,
and although a numl¡er of authors (e.g. Boergesen 1915; Bornet 1904; Levring 1953;
Rosenvinge 1909) used these features, few species have been distinguished solely on
this basis (see, however, Jao 1936, p. 2a$.

Considerable intraspecific variation ín prostrate system structure occurs in southern
Australian taxa. Saxicolous plants of Audouinella floridula, for example, produce a

filamentous prostrate system while epiphytic plants have a pseudoparenchymatous one
(Fig. 81). Most plants of A. botryocarpa have pseudoparenchymatous prostrate
systems but occasionally (on Polycera and Cladosiphon) they remain largely filamenlous
(Woelkerling 1970). CoLaconema spiculiphilø possesses a mainly filamentous prostrate
system but pseudoparenchymatous patches occur as well (Figs. L G-I).

Similar variation has been recorded in Rhodochorton membrønaceum (Kuckuck
1897; Lund 1959; Rosenvinge 1923-4), Audouinellø efflorescens (Lund 1959), and
Acrochqetium (= Audouinella) pectinanrn (West 1968). Differences in prostrate
system structure, therefore, appear untrustworthy in a nurrrber of species as systematic
criteria.

Cell length, width,. and length/width ratio become important criteria in disting-
uishing taxa which normally do not form well-developed erect systems (Batters 1896;
Jao 1936; Levring 1953), but because most of these taxa are so poorly known, it is
ditÏcult to evaluate the taxonomic significance of these criteria until additional
populations can be examined.

Erect System
Height

Vegetatively mature plants of southern Australian species range in height from
less than 20 ¡tm (Audouinella qust'alis) to over 20 mm (A. floridulø). Maximum height
(i.e. the maximum length of erect filaments regardless of reproductive maturity) varies
considerably in some species; mature plants of A. australis range from 15 1o 350 ¡lm
tall, those of A. pectinatu ftom under 1 to 3 mm tall, and those of A. liagorae from
under 75 to 400 pm tall. Levring (1935, p. 38), Lund (1959, p. 182), and West (i968,
p. 96) have reported similar variation in other specres.
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Such variation restricts maximum height as a feature in determining taxon

limits. It is, however, of some value as a character in keys, since the minimum

height of mature plants of some species nearly always exceeds the maximum height

of others.

Mode of Development

Erect filaments normally develop in a monopodial manner by means of apical

divisions, but in pseudolateral hair production þ. l4), the subterminal cell becomes

meristematic after formation of a terminal hair and produces a branch which displaces

the originally terminal hair to a lateral position (Figs. 10tr', l7D, I8C, 2lL, 2lP).
This occurs in Audouinella blumü, A. liagorue, A. rnicroscopica, A. pectinata, Colaconema

pacifica, C. plumosa, C, porphyrae, and C. tenuissima in southern Australia.

Kylin (1906, p. I25), who fìrst described this mode of development, interpreted

it as sympodial growth, and Boergesen (1915, p. 31), Lttnd (1942, p. 55; 1959,
p. 174), Nakamura (1941, p. 289), and Rosenvinge (1909, p. 83; l9ll, p. 2Il)
followed suit. Drew (1928) even distinguished two species by the presence or absence

of pseudolateral hairs (formed by "sympodial growth").
Growth associated with pseudolateral hair formation does not, however, appear

to be truly sympodial. Sympodial growth as generally understood refers to a mode

of development which ocçuts in a regvlar, predictable way (Dawson 1966, p' 357), and

since branching associated with the formation of pseudolateral hairs in the Audouinella
complex is neither regular nor predictable in all species examined, the term "sympodial"
is best not used to describe it. Further work is required to determine the systematic

significance of such growth.

Branching

Although the degree of branching and/or branch arrangement has been used to
distinguish taxa (e.g. by Boergesen 1915; Collins 1906; Dawson 1953; Drew 1928;

Hamel 1928; Kylin 1944; Iævring 1953; Rosenvinge 1909), considerable intra-
specific variation occurs in these characters among southern Australian species.

Audouìnella microscopica and Coløcanema tenuissima often produce nearly simple

erect filaments (Figs. lJE,2lA) but more densely branched individuals also occur
(Figs. 10/, 2l1f). In more or less regularly branched species (e.g. Audouinella micro-
scopica, Colaconemn plumosa), irregular arrangements frequently occur (Figs. 10, 180,
and irregularly branched species may likewise have axes or portions of axes with
regular branching. Drew (1928) and West (1968) have made similar observations.

Suçh variation casts doubt on the value of these features in separating taxa in
many cases, but the degree of branching may have limited use as a character in keys

if the extremes of branching are involved.

Cells

Most southern Australian species have more or less cylindrical cells, but doliiform,
fusiform, or irregularly shaped cells occur in a few taxa. Cell width ranges from 3 to
35 pm and length from 5 to 150 ¡lm in the species examined.

Cell shape is of questionable value as a taxonomic character since non-cylindrical

cells do not occur regularly in any species studied, but cell dimensions appear to have

definite taxonomic value at least in the species studied. Caution must be exercised,

however, that recorded limits are not regarded as absolute. Furthermore, it must be
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made clear from what portion of the erect filaments cell measu¡ements are taken,
since variation in length, width, and length/width ratio can occur from lower to upper
portions of filaments. Unless otherwise indicated, the figures recorded here apply to
the whole of the erect system.

Hairs and Hair-Iike Prolongations

Unicellular hairs and multicellular hair-like prolongations occur in a number of
southern Australian species and usually lack pyrenoids and contain no or only feebly
developed chromoplasts. Hairs are distinctly narrower and longer (up to 450 ¡¡m long
in A. liagorae) than ordinary vegetative cells and arise terminally, but they may
become displaced to a lateral position (Figs.3,4, 4L, loÐ. Multicellular hairlike
prolongations, termed pseudohairs by Hamel (1927, p. 7), occur terminally on erect
filaments in which the final cells gradually or abruptly become narrower, more
elongate, and less pigmented than normal vegetative cells.

Abbott (1962, p. 92), Boergesen (1915, pp. 15, 22), Drew (1928, pp, l6t, 165,
166,169,182), Jao (1936), Kylin (1944), and Taylor (1960) among others have
attached systematic importance to the occurrence and/or position of hairs and hair-
like prolongations. These features, however, do not oeeirr consrstently in an¡r sonl¡arrt
Australian species and appear, therefore, to be of little or no taxonomic significance.
Baardseth (1941, p. 38), Boergesen (1927, p.2O), Hoyt (1920, p. 474), and Rosenvinge
(1909, p. 84) have made silriilar observatit_rns.

Chromoplasts

chromoplasts of audouinelloid algae may be band-shaped, lobate, stellate, spiral,
discoid, or irregular in shape and may be parietal (lining the cell walls) or axial
(radiating from a central portion along the cell axis) in position. Plastid position is
often difficult to determine, especially in taxa with small and/or nar¡ow cells. Erect
filaments of most species examined contain one chromoplast per cell, but in Audouinella
floridula several to many plastids regularly develop.

Ever since Kylin (1906, p. 122) first attached systematic significance to differences
in chromoplast shape and number, phycologists have employed these criteria to separate
species and/or genera in the Audouinella contplex (e.g. Kylin 1944; papenfuss 1945,
1947; Rosenvinge 1909). some southern Australian species (e.g.A. botryocarpa,
A. daviesä, A. floridula) consistently produce plastids of a particular shape, but in
other species marked variation occurs, A single erect filament or A. pectinata, for
example, can have cells with lobate, irregularly discoid, and spiral chromoplasts (Figs.
3D-L; see also west 1968, pp.92,95). cells of erect filaments of l. blumíí usually
contain single, irregularly lobate plastids while cells of prostrate filaments have one to
several lobate to irregularly discoid plastids (Figs. lE-I). Cells of the erect filaments
of A. botryocarpa, A. blumü, and colaconemn phacelorhiza each contain a single
chromoplast, but cells of the prostrate system sometimes possess two or more plastids.

Intraspecific variation in chromoplast shape and nnmber has also been noted by
Abbott (1962, p. 100), Boergesen (193'1, pp.39,41), Drew (1928, pp. 156, li6, 177,
182), Feldrnann (1962, p. 220), Iævring (1937, p.94), Rosenvinge (1909, pp. 131, 135),
and West (1968, p.98). These criteria therefore appear unreliable for distinguishing
genera and, with rare exceptions (e.g. Audouinella floriduta), species. They may, how-
ever, have limited use in taxonomic keys in cases where plasticl number and morphology
are distinctive and constant.
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þrenoids

Audouinelloid algae either lack pyrenoids, have only one pyrenoid per chromo-

plast, or have one to many pyrenoids per chromoplast. The number of pyrenoids per

chromoplast appears to be one of the most stable features of audouinelloid algae; all

southern Australian species (and, judging from the literature, all members of the

complex) can be placed readily and consistently into one of the above groups.

Following a thorough examination of all members of the complex, pyrenoids may be

found to have generic significance. Recognition of this feature as a determinant for
genera is at present, however, premature since this conclusion would be based on

work on a limited number of species in one geographic region.

Pyrenoid position, in contrast, has little apparent value as a systematic criterion
at least in the species studied. As Rosenvinge (1909, p. 83) stated "... in some species

with very thin fìlaments it may become diffìcult to decide if the pyrenoid is axial

or parietal, and transitions may perhaps occur".
Previously, pyrenoid characteristics have been used in conjunction with chromo-

plast morphology to distinguish taxa within the Audouinella complex by some

investigators (e.g. Boergesen l9l5; Drew 1928; Kyln 1944; I*vrng 1937; Rosenvinge

1eOe).

REPRODUCTIVE FEATURES

Lifu Hßtory

Information on the life history of most audouinelloid algae remains deplorably
incomplete. In a few species (e.g. Audouinella botryocarpa, A. daviesü, and A. liagorøe

in southern Australia), it almost certainly involves an alternation of haploid sexual and

diploid tetrasporophyte generations with a diploid carposporophyte attached to the ,

gametophyte (see also Drew 1928; Rosenvinge 1909; Swale and Belcher 1963). Both
the haploid and the diploid tetrasporophyte generations reproduce asexually by means

of monospores, a feature known in only a few other taxa of Florideophycidae.
West (1968) and Knaggs and Conway (1964) reported a slightly heteromorphic

alternation of generations in several species, and West (1969) found a diphasic alterna-
tion in Rhodochorton purpureum, but an isomorphic alternatjon occurs in the majority
of species so far'as is known. Cytological evidence relating to the occurrence of an

alternation of generations has been presented by Knaggs (1964) and Magne (1964).
Sexual stages have been described for some additional species (e.g.A. blumü,

A. dictyotae), but tetrasporophytes of these are unknown. Svedelius (1915) and many
subsequent authors assumed that meiosis occurred soon after fertilization, that both
sexual and carposporophytic stages were haploid, and that no tetrasporophytic stage

existed in these species. It is just as likely, however, that tetrasporophytes exist but
either have not been found or have been described as distinct species.

Most taxa are not known to reproduce sexually and have been assigned to the
Audouinella complex on non-sexual features alone. Sexual reproduction may have been

lost or never developed @apenfuss 1945, p.304), sexual stages may exist but eithet
have not been found as yet or have been described as distinct species, or these taxa
may represent stages in the life histories of other Rhodophyta (p. 2; see also Magne

1967). Additional studies are needed to clarify the full life cycle of such species.
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The presence or absence of sexual reproduction has been employed to distinguish
both genera and species. Bornet (1904) proposed placing sexual species in one genus
(Chantransta) and asexual species in another genus (Acrochaetium) and was followed
by Collins (1906). Feldmann (1962) reserved Rhodochorton for asexual taxa with
discoid ehromoplasts.

Rosenvinge (1909, p. 80) argued that Bornet's system "... would not lead to a

natural classifìcation of species...", and according to Fritsch (1945, p. 450) this
opinion was accepted by later authors. Nevertheless, the type of classification suggested
by Bornet appears to be the most logical way of dealing with this complex at the
present time and has been adopted in this paper (p. 7). The use of Colnconerna
Batters as a form genus for asexually reproducing audouinelloid taxa not only helps
to clarify relationships within the complex by segregating out taxa of uncertain
systematic status, but it also permits a more "natural" classification of those species
known to reproduce sexually.

Bornet's choice of generic names cannot be adopted here because Chantrønsia,
as previously shown (p. 3), is not available for use for audouinelloid algae and
because the type species of Acrochaetium, known to reproduce sexually, is considered
to belons to Audouinella (p. 5).

Several authors (e.g. Boergesen 1915, p. 15; Hamel 1927, p. Il; Rosenvinge
1909, pp. 86, 127) employed the presence ot absence of sex organs to distinguish
species, but this feature is used here in the definition of genera, and therefore cannot
be used to distinguish species.

Monosporanga

Monosporangia develop throughout the year and are the only known method of
reproduction for many species. Sporangia may be sessile or on simple or branched
stalks, may occur singly, in pairs, or occasionally in clusters, and are distributed over
the erect (rarely the prostrate) filaments in an irregular. seriate (secund), alternate,
opposite, axillary, and/or fasciculate manner in the species examined. Among species
in southern Australia sporangia vary in size from 4 ¡rm wide by 5 pm long in
Audouinella microscopica and Colaconema macula to 24 ¡rm wide by 40 ¡tm long in
Audouinella botryocørpa. In some species (e.9. A. botryocarpa, Colaconema plumosa;
see also Bcney 19671 Levring 1935; Rosenvinge 1909), several monosporangia may
form successively either from repeated division products of one stalk cell or from the
enti¡e contents of subtending stalk cells.

Batters (1896, p. 8) created Colaconema for audouinelloid algae with mono-
sporangia subtended by cup-like stalk cells, and Kylin (1944, p. 29) distinguished
Colaconema by the presence of intercalary sporangia. These criteria appear to be of
dubious taxonomic value, but further study is needed to clarify the situation. As
recognued here, Colaconema includes all audouinelloid algae unknown in the sexual
state.

Both the manner in which monosporangia are borne (sessile, stalked, etc.; see

Boergesen 1915; Drew 1928; Rosenvinge 1909) and the manner in which mono-
sporangia are arranged (see Boergesen 1915 et seq.; Drew 1928; Levring 1953;
Taylor 1957) have been used to distinguish species, but both vary significantly in the
species examined and appear to be unreliable in most cases for making specific
distinctions. Although monosporangia are largely sessile in some species (e.g. Aud"ouìnetla
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blumä, A. dictyotae, Colaconema tenuíssima) and are largely on branched stalks in
others (e.g. Audouinella daviesii, A. pectinøta), frequent exceptions occur. Some

species may commonly have axillary (e.9. A. barbadense, A. døviesü), seriate (1. micro-
scopica, A. thuretü), or opposite (Colaconema plumosa) sporangia, but in no species

do these arrangements occur exclusively or consistently.
Differences in monosporangium sZe definitely appear to have systematic signi

fìcance at the species level and have been used by some authors in the past (Rosenvinge

1909; Taylor 1957, ehc.). Measurements recorded here are based on southern
Australian material and do not necessarily represent the known size range for these

species from elsewhere.

Bisporanga

Bisporangia occur on some sexual plants of Audouinella dictyotae (Figs. l3C, E)
in southern Australia and have been recorded for eight other species (Acrochaetium
actínocladium Abbott 1962, A. alcyonidae Jao 1936, A. canariense Boergesen 1927,
A. intermedium Jao 1936, A. mahumetønum Hamel 1927, A. occidentale Boergesen

1915, Chantransia bispora Boergesen 1910, Rhodochorton bisporiferum Baardseth l94l).
Nothing is known cytologically about these spores, and although presumably haploid
ín Audouinellø dictyotae, they may represent abortive or incompletely divided tetra-
spores in other species. Baardseth (1941) and Jao (1936) attached systematic value
to them, but because of infrequent occurrence and cytological uncertainty, their
taxonomiç significance cannot be assessed at present.

Tetrasporangia

Tetrasporangia are known for l0 southern Australian species and, with rare

exceptions, arc larger than monosporangia and cruciately divided. Abbott (1962,
p. 101) and Boergesen (1927, p. 20) recorded irregularly zonately divided sporangia;
one such sporangium has been found in Audouinella liagorae (Fig. 9fl). Knaggs
(1966a) has provided evidence to indicate that, in one species at least (Rhodochorton
purpureum (Lightf.) Roænvinge), light intensity plays an important role in tetra-
sporangial formation.

The presence or absence of tetrasporangia has been used to distinguish both
genera (Naegeli 1861) and species (Boergesen 1937, pp. 32, 43). Drew (1928), how-
ever, has concluded that generic distinctions could not be made on this basis, and her
conclusions are supported here. It also follows that specific distinctions based on the
presence or absence of tetrasporangia probably are also systematically unsound.

Multip ør tit e S p or angia

Multipartite sporangia have not been observed in this study, but are reported in
Acrochnetium polysporum Howe (1914) and A. multisporum Boergesen (1937). Both
authors regarded them as the distinguishing features of the species.

According to Drew (1937, 1939), two types of multipartite sporangia occur:
polysporangia (formed meiotically) and parasporangia (formed mitotically). Howe and
Boergesen used the term polysporangium, but since cytological data are lacking, it
seems best to term them multipartite sporangia. Their systematic significance, if any,
¡emains unconfirmed.
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Spermatøngia

Spermatia develop in spermatangia which may be sessile on a vegetative filament,

terminal or lateral in groups of one to three on one- or two-celled stalks, or form a

part of a spermatangia cluster on a branched stalk system (Figs. 5,4 C, 7G, lllÐ.
Stalk cells are nearly always distinctly smaller than other vegetative cells, may contain

only poorly developed chromoplasts, and in most cases form a small branch system.

The terms androphore (Rosenvinge 19O9, p. l4l; Hamel 1927, p. 9, etc.), antheridium
(Rosenvinge 1909; Drew 1928; Levring 1935, etc.) and spermatocysta (Feldmann

1962) have been tliscartletl irr favor of the more widely accepted tertls spermatangium

and stalk cell.
Rosenvinge (1909, p. lal) established Kylinia for taxa with spermatangia borne

on "androphore cells", and Feldmant (1962) characterized borh Kylinia and Balbiania
by this type of stalk cell. Papenfuss (1945, p. 304), ltowever, regarded the presence

of "androphores" as insignificant generically. Moreover, they have not been found in
the type or other collections oÌ Audouinella australis examined by the writer, contrary
to the report of lævring (1953, p. a89). Unless lævring was mistaken in his observa-

Lit-rrrs, these "androphores" appeal to occul unpredictably; Iævring himself (1953,
p.488, Fig.2l) illustrated both sessile and stalked spermatangia. This suggests that
generic segregation based on the presence or absence of "androphores" is unsound.

Similarly, Swale and Belcher (1963), contrary to Feldmann (1962), did not
regard the spermatangial morphology of Rhodochorton (= Balbiania) investiens, Ihe
type species of Balbiania, to be sufficiently distinct to warrant generic segregation.

The number of spermatangia per cluster, spermatangial position, and form of the

spermatangial clusters (i.e. corymbose, lateral circinnate, paniculate) have been uæd to
distinguish species (Abbott 1962; Drew 1928; Hamel 1927; Rosenvinge 1909).
However, Audouinella barbadense, A. dictyotae, and A. repens produce spermatangia
singly, in pairs, and in clusters (Figs.6F, G, llí, l3E-G)andA.barbødense,A. liagorae,
A. repens, and A. australis produce both terminal and lateral clusters (Figs. 5,4-C,
6F, G,9J, M, N, lllÐ. A. dictyotae may or may not have spermatangia on carpogonial
stalk cells (Figs. 138-G), and in A. botryocarpø spermatangia may occur as corymbose,
unilateral, or paniculate clusters or they may form sessile or stalked groups of one to
three (Woelkerling 1970). Hence specific distinctions based on differences in sperma-

tangial morphology appeu too variable to be taxonomically reliable at least in the
species examined.

Carpogonia

The carpogonium of audouinelloid algae consists of a more or less bottle-shaped
ventral portion and a trichogyne and may be sessile on a vegetative filament, terminal
on a simple or rarely a branched stalk, or according to Rosenvinge (1909) and West
(1969) intercalary in a filament. Stalk cells are generally smaller than other vegetative
cells and bear only one carpogonium, but in A. dictyotae up to three carpogonia form
on a single stalk cell (Fig. 131). Drew (1928) referred to the unfertilized female organ
as a procarp, a te¡m no longer used for such a structure.

Feldmann (1953, 1962) proposed the order Ac¡ochaetiales þ. 7) for audouinelloid
algae because of their simple vegetative st¡ucture and "... par I'absence de rameau
carpogonial...". Dixon (1964) has discussed the concept of a carpogonial branch and
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Dawson (1966, p. 350) defined a carpogonial branch as a "reproductive filament or

row of cells terminating in a carpogonium". If one accepts this definition, species

of Audouinella may or may not have a carpogonial branch. For the sake of clarity
and consistency, the term carpogonial branch is best discarded (with reference to
Audouinella) in favor of carpogonium and subtending stalk cell(s), the latter being
homologous with stalk cells bearing other reproductive structures.

Post-fertilization Development and the Carposporophyte

The fertilized carpogonium may divide either tranwersely or longitudinally
(Abbott 1966; Yamada 1944), or it may give rise directly to gonimoblast filaments
and/or carposporangia (Figs. l3J N). Mature gonimoblasts consist of a few cells
or short filaments bearing terminal and/or lateral carposporangia.

A sterile filament sometimes arises from the carpogoníal stalk cell shortly before
o¡ after fertilization in A. barbqdense, A. botryocarpa, A. dniesü, and A. dicþotae
(Figs. 7,r, ßH, L).

Differences in immediate post-fertilization activity (i.e. whether the fertilized
carpogonium divides tranwersely, longitudinally, or not at all) have been used to
distinguish genera within the Audouínella complex (Feldmann 1962; Yamada 1944).
However, the fertilized carpogonium of Audouinella dictyotøe may either divide
transversely or cut off gonimoblast cells and/or carposporangia without dividing (Fig.
13Ð; Woelkerling (1970) reported a similar situation in A. botryocarpa. This variation
indicates that immediate post-fertilization events may not be reliable taxonomic criteria,
but further investigations on other species are needed.

CONCLUSIONS

The presence or absence of sexual reproduction is considered to provide useful
separation of the two southern Australian genera recognized (Audouinella and
Colaconema) while the number of pyrenoids per chromoplast, cell dimensions of erect
fìlaments, monosporangial dimensions, and in some taxa, cell dimensions of the
prostrate filaments are important taxonomic characters at the specific level. Heterotrichy,
the type of prostrate system, and the degree of branching of e¡ect filaments may be

of value as characters in keys.
Morphological features of apparently limited systematic value include length of

erect filaments, chromoplast shape, number of chromoplasts per cell, sporangial
arrangement, and method of sporangial attachment (sessile u. stalked).

Characteristics apparently too variable to be of taxonomic value at least among
the species studied include mode of attachment to the substrate, host specificity,
branch arrangement, type of spore germination, presence or absence of hairs, hair-like
prolongations, tetrasporangia, and "carpogonial branches", position of hairs and of
pyrenoids, and spermatangial morphology.

It has not been possible to assess fully the systematic value of mode of develop-
ment of erect filaments, monosporangium shape, carposporangial dimensions, immediate
post-fertilization development, and the presence or absence of bisporangia, multipartite
sporangia, and "androphores".

Audouinelloid algae have always been difficult to separate taxonomically. As Hoyt
(1920, p. a6\ wrote: "It is often impossible to decide with certainty to what species

a single given plant should be referred". Whenever possible, numerous plants should be
examined to build a composite picture of the population before identification is attempted.
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IV. KEY TO SOUTHERN AUSTRALIAN AUDOUINELLOID ALGAE

The Audouinella complex is represented in southern Australia by Audouinella
(12 species) and Colaconema (14 species), but since species of Audouinells ue nol
often found in the sexual state, the two groups are combined in the analytical key

hereunder.

Prostrate system present; filamentous or pseudoparenchymatous 2

Prostrate system almost always absent; plants attached to substrate by a single cell which

may rarely divide to form several cells 24

2. Erect filaments prcsent, 75 ¡trn to 25 mm long and almost always consisting of morc

than 5 cells
2. Erect filaments absent or less than 50 ¡.tm long and almost always consisting of 5 or

fewer cells 27

3. Erect filaments generally over 1 mm long and in most plants (except in some individuals of
Audouinella botryocørpa) far exceeding the prostrate filaments in length

3. Erect filaments generally less than 600 ¡rm long (rarely to 1 mm); longer than, equal to, or
shorter than the prostrate filaments ...'.......'.. 17

4. Erect filaments mostly less than 12 ¡lm n diameter in lower portions
4. Erect filaments mostly more than 12 ¡rm in diameter in lower portions
Mnnncnnranciq mncflr¡ lpsc +hcn 15 trm lônor-_" _-__Þ

Monosporangia mostly more than 15 ¡.tm long
6. Cells of erect filaments commonly over 5 diameters long
6. Cells of erect filaments rarely over 5 diameters long
Erect filaments mostly 10 ¡.tm or less in diameter in lower portions
Erect filaments mostly 10-12 ¡tm in diameter in lower portions
8. Monosporangia mostly more than 18 l.lm long
8. Monosporangia mostly less than 18 ¡,lm long

9. Erect filaments simple or sparingly branched, commonly less than 7 ¡tm n diameter in lower
portions ; monosporangia almost always sessile C. tenuissima, p. 5l

9. Erect filaments generally richly branched, mostly 7-10 ¡.tm in diameter in lower portions;
monosporangia sessile or stalked A. thuretii, p. 36

10. Cells of erect filaments 2 4 diameters long in lower portions, 5-20 diameters long in

upper portions; filaments mostly simple or sparingly branched; prostrate system filamen-
tous; pyrenoidspresent ......A. repens, p. 35

10. Cells of erect flaments (2-)5-8 diameters long throughout; filaments richly branched;
prostrate system pseudoparenchymatous; pyrenoids absent ............... A. pectinata, p. 24

Monosporangiaarrangedinpartatleastingroupsof 4-8onbranchedstalks..... A.dniesíi,p.28

J
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5

7

7

5
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7
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11

9

10

11.

11. Monosporangia solitary or in pairs, sessile or on unicellular stalks A, thuretü, p. 36
12. Sporangia 3-8 ¡,tm wide and 6-12 ¡tm long; erect filaments more or less distichously

branched C. plumosa, p. 48
12. Sporangia 8 ¡rm or more wide and 12 ¡tm or more long; erect filaments irregularly to

secundly branched 13

13. Erect hlaments commonly over 15 mm long and over l8 ¡rm in diameter; cells with 3-10
parietal more or less stellate chromoplasts each with a single pyrenoid.-..... A. floridula, p.30

13. Erect filaments less than 10 mm long and mostly less than 20 ¡lm in diameter (occasionally
to 30¡.tm wide); cells with a single chromoplast with one or more pyrenoids .................. 14
14. Monosporangia 8-13 ¡rm wide and 14-19(-24) pm long, arranged in part at least in

groups of 4-8 on branched stalks ............ A. døviesíí, p. 28
14. Monosporangia (10-)12-18 ¡.tm wide and 16-25(-40) ¡tm long, mostly solitary or in

pairs (rarely in groups of 3 or more) 15

15. At least some monosporangia with distinctly apically thickened walls; chromoplasts each with
only one pyrenoid ............C. phacelorhiza, p. 48

15. Monosporangia with walls not thickened at the apex; chromoplasts with one to several
pyrenoids l6
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16. Erect filaments mostly 10-16¡.tm in diamete¡ in lower portions and normally not ending
in hair{ike prolongations; monosporangia commonly sessile; carposporophytes usually
producing 10 or fewer globose, thick-walled carposporangia 18-30 ¡,tm in diamete¡

A. dictyotae, p. 38
16. Erect filaments mostly (10-)15-20(-30) ¡,tm in diameter in lower portions and some-

times ending in hair-like prolongations; monosporangia mostly stalked; carposporophytes
producing 12-30 or more ovoid, thin-walled carposporangia up to 35 l,¿m long and 25 ¡tm

....... A. botryocarpa, p. 37
17. Cells of prostrate filaments generally distinctly n¿urower than cells of erect filaments; pyrenoids

absent A. blumii, p. 23
17. Cells of prostrate filaments generally equal to or greater in diamete¡ than cells of erect fila-

ments; pyrenoids present
18. Monosporangia mostly 3-9 ¡tm wide and 6-14 ¡rm long
18, Monosporangia mostly 8-20 ¡tm wide and 15-35 ¡.tm long

19.
19.

Erect ffaments 300-800 ¡tm long; cells of e¡ect filaments commonly over 20 ¡tm long .......
Erect filaments rarely over 100 ¡.tm long; cells of erect filaments less than 20 ¡.{m long .........
20. Etect filaments mostly 4-7 ¡rm wide and irregularly branched; sporangia scatte¡ed on

the erect filaments C. pacífica, p. 47
20. Erect filaments mostly 9-11 gm wide and distichously branched; sporangia largely

opposite .... C. ptumosa, p. 4g
Monosporangia mostly 8-11¡rm wide and 12-18 ¡,tm long; cells of erect filamentsgenerally
10 ¡tm or less in diameter

18

19
2l
20
29

2I. Monosporangia mostly 12-14(-18) ¡rm wide and 13-35 ¡.rm long; cells of erect filaments
(3-)8-18(-24) Ê¿m in diameter ....... 23
22. celTs of erect hlaments 4-7 ¡lm wide and 5-20 diameters long in upper portions; c¿ùpo-

sporangia mostly 14-20 pm long

21.

2s.

22

.. A. repens, p. 35
22. cells of erect filaments 7-10(-18) ¡rm wide and rarely more than 5 diameters long; carpo-

sporangia mostly 12-15 ¡rm long A. barbadense, p. 26
23. Cells of prostrate filaments (12-)18-24 ¡.¿m in diameter and generally wider tha¡ cells of erect

filaments .......... C potyidis, p. 49
Cells of prostrate filaments (3-)8-15 ¡tm in diamete¡ and more or less equal to the diameter23.

of cells of the erect filaments
24. Monosporangia 8-15(-18) ¡tm long; e¡ect filaments commonly I 2

24. Monosporangia 5-10¡rm long; erect filaments under 300Um long
.. A. pect¡nata, p. 24

25
Cells of e¡ect filaments 5-25 gm (1-5 diameters) long; holdfast cellgenerally hemispherical
or pyriform and flattened on the side in contact with the substrate; erect filaments commonly
procumbent.,.,

25 . Cells of e¡ect filaments 3-12 ¡tm (0.7 5-2 diameters)
and not distinctly flattened on side in contact with
arcuate, only rarely procumbent

.. A. australis, p. 25

26. cells 3-12 ¡lm wide, barrel-shaped, commonly isodiametric o¡ broade¡ than long; erect
filaments often a¡cuate A. microscopiia, p. 33

26. Cells 3-6 ¡tm wide, rylindrical, commoniy isodiamet¡ic or longer than broad; erect fila-
ments upright and more or less straight C. nakamurai, p. 46

........................... 282'I
2',t Cells of prosttate filaments frequenûy more than 3 diameters long................................... 3l

::ï: ::li: ::::::: :11ï:::: i-::: -T;

Cells of prostrate filaments 1-3 diameters long .............

28. Monosporangia 6-9 gm wide and 8-15 pm
and 8-18 gm long ........

29.

28. Monosporangia 3-6 ¡lm wide and 4-8 ¡,tm long; cells of erect filaments 2-5 ¡rm wide
and 3-6(-9) !m long ....... 30

Cells of prostrate m lon
parenchymatous .,

Cells of prostrate and
system filamentou

A. liagorae, p. 3l
mm long

long; holdfast cell cylindrical or globose

::: :::::::::: ::::: ::ï:::: :::1i";¿

29
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30. All cells 3-5 ¡rm wide and 4-6(-8) ¡lm long; monosporangia 4-5 ¡tm wide and 5 7 ¡tm
long ............... C. macula,p, 45

30. All cells 2-3 ¡tm wide and 3-6 ¡Jm long; monosporangia 3-4 ¡tm wide and 4-6 pm

long ,.... Acrochae tium subreductum, p. 52

Cells of prostrate system nearly always less than 30 pm long31.
3I, Cells of prostrate system commonly more than 30 ¡'rm long...'.....'.. 34

32. Prostrate system composed of both non-confluent filaments and pseudoparenchymatous

feglons C. spiculiphila, p. 40

32. kostrate system entirely filamentous 33

33. Monosporangia 4-6 ¡tm wide and 4-6 ¡lm long; cells of prostrate filaments 2-4 ¡tm wide
C. deliseae, p. 43

33. Monosporangia 6 12 ¡tm wide and 8-14 ¡tm long; cells of prostrate filaments 2.5-12(-42)
¡.tm wide
34. Cells of prostrate filaments mostly 3-8 ¡.tm wide and I 20 diameters long ."'...'.....'. 35

34. Cells of prostrate filaments (2.5-)6-12(-42) ¡tm wide and I 5(-8) diameters long .... 36

35. Celts of prostrate filaments 6 45 ¡lm (2 8 diameters) long; pyrenoids present
.. C, bonnemaisoniae, p. 42

35. Cells of prostrate f,rlaments 20-135 ¡tm (3-20 diameters) long; pyrenoids absent

32

34

................ C. spongíocola, p. 4I
36. Monosporangia l0-14(-18) ¡.tm wide and l1 24( 35)¡.tm long; erect filaments (3-)8-15

A. liagorae, p. 3l
36. Monosporangia 6-13 ¡.tm wide and 6 14 ¡.tm long; erect filaments 3-9 ¡.tm wide .,....... 3'l

37. Monosporangia globose to lenticular, 9-13¡rm wide and 6-13 ¡tm long, commonly in clusters
ol 2-6 .. C, americana, p. 42

3'1 . Monosporangia ovoid, 6-9 ¡rm wide and 8-14 ¡.tm long, mostly solitary ..... C. porphyroe, p. 50

V. DESCRIPTIONS OF TAXA

AUDOUINELLACEAE nom. nov.

Plants composed of monosiphonous simple or branched filaments, generally less

than 5 mm (rarely to 25 mm) tall. Asexual reproduction by monospores, bispores,

tetraspores, and/or multipartite spores. Carpogonia sessile on cells of vegetative fila-
ments, intercalary in vegetative filaments, or one to several together terminating one
(rarely more)"celled stalks. Gonimoblast, when present, formed directly from the

fertilized carpogonium; pericarp absent.

Type Genus.-Audouinella Bory.

Genus AUDOUINELLA Bory

Audouinella Bory 1823: 340 (as Auduinella). Acrochaetium Naegeli 186l 4o2.

Balbiania Sirodot 1876: 149. Chromastrum Papenfuss 1945: 32O. Grania Kylin
1944: 26. Rhodochorton Naegeli 186l: 355. Thamnidium Thuret in Le Jolis

1863: ll0. Trentepohlia Pringsheim 1862: 29.

l/ofe.-species now referable Io Audouinella have also been placed in the past in
By ssus, Cøllithamnío n, Ceramium, Chqntran sia, Co nferv a, Ky linia, and Trent epo hlia

Martius. In addition, some species hithe¡to placed in Acrochaetium, Audouinella,
Chromastrum, and Rhodochorton are referable here to the form geîvs Colaconema
(p. 4o).

Plants epiphytic, endophytic, epizoic, endozoic, or saxicolous; attached to or

suspended in the substrate by a single basal cell or by a prostrate system of simple or

branched filaments which may or may not become pseudoparenchymatous. Erect

filaments simple or branched, up to 25 mm long; cells containing one or occasionally

several variously shaped chromoplasts with or without pyrenoids.

¡tm wide
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Asexual reproduction by monosporangia, bisporangia, and/or tetrasporangia;
sporangia sessile or stalked and borne on erect or prostrate filaments.

Plants monoecious or dioecious. Spermatangia in clusters or occasionally single
or in pairs, terminal or lateral on simple or branched stalks or sessile on ordinary
vegetative cells. Carpogonia sessile or terminating l-2-celled stalks, solitary or rarely
in groups of 2-3; remaining undivided or dividing tranwersely after fertilization, and
eventually giving rise to gonimoblast filaments and/or carposporangia.

Typ e Sp ecie s. - Audouinella hermanni (Roth) Duby.

The 12 species of Audouinella recorded from southern Australia are divided into
three sections based on the occurrence of pyrenoids; within each section the species
are discussed in alphabetical order by specific epithet.

SECTON I

The species in this section are not known to contain pyrenoids in their chromo-
plasts. For brevity and greater clarity, the ratio of greatest cell length to greatest
cell width is denoted by LID in all species diagnoses. Thus L/D 2-4(-4.5) means
cells 2-4(-4.5) diameters long.

Audouinella blumii sp. nov
Fig. I

Plantae plerumque vel omnino endophyticae; filamenta prostrata ramosa
irregulariter et parce, non-confluentia, intra matricem gelatinam hospitis repenta;
cellulae plus minusve cylindriceae,3-5 pm diametro, 20-45 ¡rm longae (L/D 6-10),
cellula omnis chromoplasto uno lobato, interdum in partum aliquot discoideum
irregularem dividenti; pyrenoides absentes. Filamenta erecta ad 300 ¡¡m longa (pili
excludentes), ab cellulis filamentorum prostratorum in intervalis irregularibus orientia,
simplicia vel'ramis lateralibus brevis simplicibus. Cellulae cylindriceae, 5-8 gm
diametro, l5-30 ¡rm longae, LID 2-4(-4.5), cellula omnis chromoplasto uno parietali
lobato irregulari; pyrenoides absentes. Pili terminalis et pseudolateralis ad 300 ¡.rm
longi ferentia.

Monosporangia ovata, T-lO pm diametro, l5-18 pm longa, sessilia, lateralia, in
filamentis erectis dispersis.

Carpogonia sessilis vel pedicellata, in filamentis prostratis vel erectis, post
fecundatione transverse dividentia, filamenta brevia gonimoblasta carposporangiis
terminalibus (4.5-)5-6(-7.5) ¡tm diametro, 8-12 ¡rm longis efferentia.

Plants largely or entirely endophytic; sporelings unknown. Prostrate system
consisting of sparingly irregularly branched non-confluent filaments creeping within
the gelatinous matrix of the host. cells more or less cylindrical, 3-5 ¡.rm wide and
20-45 ¡rm long, LID 6-10; each cell containing an irregularly lobate chromoplast
which sometimes becomes divided into several irregularly discoid portions; pyrenoids
absent. Erect filaments up to 300 ¡rm tall (exclusive of hairs), arising at irregular
intervals from cells of the prostrate filaments; simple or with several short unbranched
laterals. Cells cylindrical, 5-8 ¡rm wide and l5-30 gm long, LID 2-aGa.Ð; each
cell containing a parietal, irregularly lobate chromoplast; pyrenoids absent. Terminal
and pseudolateral hairs up to 300 ¡rm long occur.
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Monosporangia ovoid, each 7-10 pm wide and 15-18 ¡.rm long, solitary, sessile,

and scattered on the erect fìlaments.

Tetrasporangia and spermatangia unknown.
Carpogonia sessile or stalked, on prostrate and erect filaments; dividing trans-

versely after feftilization and giving rise to short gonimoblast filaments bearing terminal

carposporangia, each (4-)5-6(-8) ¡.rm wide and 8-12 ¡rm long.

Type Locality.-Antechamber Bay, Kangaroo I', S'A'

Holotype.- ADU, A3 I 980.

Distribution.-Type locality only.

Hosts.-Helminthocladia øustralis Harvey; H. densa (Harvey) Schmitz et

Hauptfleisch.

specimens Examined.-soUTH AUSTRALIA: Antechambe¡ Bay (Kangaroo I.), 20.xi.1967,

Iloelkzrling (ADU, 431980, type); 20.xi.I967, lloelkerling (ADU, 432121)' .fy'ore'-These

specimens also contain plants of Audouinella liagorae.

This species is named in honor of Professor John L. Blum, University of
Wiseonsin-Milwaukee, who has contributed greatly to algal taxonomy and ecology and

who guided my early algal studies.

Audouinella blumü is distinctive in having prostrate filaments narrower than erect

filaments, most erect filaments simple and under 300 ¡rm long, chromoplasts without
pyrenoids, and sessile monosporangia. It appears quite distinct from other species

lacking pyrenoids (A. efflorescens (J. Ag.) Papenfuss, A. membranace& (Magnus)

Papenfuss, and A. pectinata (Kylin) Papenfuss) in features of cell dimensions, thallus

size, habit, and development of prostrate and erect systems'

Audouinella pectinata (Kylin) Papenfuss 1945:.326; 1941: 439. Norris et West

1967:113.
Acrochaetium pectindtum (Kylin) Hamel 1927: 103; 1928: l9'l

Sundene 1953: 185. West 1968: 89, figs. 1-28.
Chøntransia pectinata Kylin 1906: 120, figs. 6,'l; 190'7: ll9.

6s, 66.
Rhodochorton pectinatum (Kylin) Rosenvinge 1935: 7.

Figs. 2, 3

Kylin 1944: 21, fig. 13.

Rosenvinge 1909: 138, figs.

Plants epiphytic, caespitose, up to 3 mm tall; original spore persisting as a more

or less globular, thick-walled, unicellular holdfast (in sexual plants) 7-14 pm n
diameter, giving rise to (l-)2-3(-5) sparsely to moderately branched erect filaments.
Major laterals irregularly arranged, sometimes approaching the main axis in length;
simple or bearing a few irregularly to fasciculately arranged branchlets. Cells cylindrical,
3-6 ¡rm wide and 5-40 ¡¡m long, L/D (l-)3-6(-9); each cell containing a parietal

lobate to stellate to spirally twisted chromoplast which may become dissected into
several portions; pyrenoids absent. Terminal and pseudolateral hairs up to 100 ¡rm
long occur.

Monosporangia ovoid,5-7(-10) ¡¡m wide and 8-15(-18) ¡rm long, sessile or
I-2(-3) on unicellular stalks or occasionally in clusters of 4-10 on branched stalks,

scattered over the erect filaments.
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Spermatangia ovoid, up to 3 ¡rm wide and 4 ¡tm long, borne singly or in pairs

in terminal or lateral clusters on branched stalks or singly or in pairs on l-2'celled
stalks.

Other reproductive structures unknown in southern Australian collections.

Type Locality.-Halland coast of Sweden.

HolotyPe.-?

Distributton.-Port Elliot, S.A. Denmark, Sweden, Pacific coast of North

America.

Hosts.-Audouinella davíesü and Dictyopteris nigrìcans in southern Australia.

Specimens Examined.-SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Pott Èlliot, 31.i.1968, lloelkerling (ADU,

A32233); 1.iü.1968, Í4toelkerling (ADU, A32249); 3.iv,1968, Woelkerling (ADU, 432259).

The southern Australian collections of Audouinella pectinata agree in vegetative

features with plants described in the original account (Kylin 1907) and are referred to
this species (not recorded previously from the field in the sexual state) because of
their general similarity to gametophytes cultured by West (1968). West (1968)
described female and carposporophytic structures from cultured plants, and Kylin
(1907) recorded tetrasporangia.

The relationships of A. efflorescens (J. Agardh) Papenfuss and A. pectinata

(Kylin) Papenfuss require clarification. Rosenvinge (1909) separated A, pectirwta and

A. efflorescens on differences in cell size and sporangial arrangement, but plants

intermediate in both characters occur in southern Australian collections and in the

cultures of West (1968).
BoIh Acrochaetium dufourii Collins and A. hoytü Collins (for descriptions, see

Hoyt 1920) are similar in a number of features Io Audouinella pectinata, but until
the presence or absence of pyrenoids has been established for these taxa, no defìnite
conclusions can be drawn, and they must be regarded as specifically distinct.

Chontransia baltica Rosenvinge (1909), C. hallandica Kylin (see Rosenvinge 1909,
p. 93), Rhodochorton ryukense Nakamura (1941), Auochaetium sargassi Boergesen

(1915), and Rhodochorton simplex Drew (1928)'also resemble sexual plants of
Audouinella pectinata but differ in the possession of pyrenoids.

SECTION II

Species in this section have chromoplasts with only one pyrenoid each.

Audouinella australis (Iævring) comb. nov.

Kylinia australis Levring L953t 487,Cigs.21A-G. Boney and White 1967: 595.

Figs. 4, 5

Plants epiphytic, (15-þ0-100(-350) ¡¡m tall; original spore persisting as a

hemispherical, unicellular base appressed to the substrate, 6-9 pm wide and 7-12 pm
long, rarely dividing to form a two-celled prostrate system or occasionally becoming

obscured by the erect filaments. Filaments of erect system usually l-3, procumbent

to semi-upright or occasionally coiling about the host; simple or with a few irregularly
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arranged laterals. Cells cylindrical, 3-6(-8) ¡rm wide and 5-25 ¡rm long, L/D l-5;
each cell containing a single parietal lobate chromoplast and (Levring 1953) one
pyrenoid. Terminal hairs up Io 75 ¡tm long occur.

Monosporangia ovoid, 4-6 pm wide and 6-10 ¡¡m long, terminal or lateral,
single or rarely in pairs, sessile or occasionally on l-2-celled stalks, scattered or
occasionally restricted to the lower portions of the plants. Tetrasporangia unknown.

Spermatangia globose, up to 3 
^¿m 

in diameter, terminal or rarely lateral in
Sroups of 1-3, sessile on vegetative filaments. Carpogonia terminal or lateral, sessile
or stalked; immediate post-fertilization stages unknown. Mature carposporophytes
consisting of several short gonimoblast tilaments bearing terminal carposporangia, each
5-7 pm wide and 8-12 ¡.rm long.

Type Locality.-Pennington Bay, Kangaroo I., S.A.

Holotype.-Herbarium T. Iævring, Goteborg, Sweden (private collection). Isotype.-
ADU, A31373.

Distribution.-Venus Bay to Robe, S.A. including Kangaroo I.
' Hosts.-Audouínells spp., especially A. daviesü.

Representative Specimens Examined.-SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Venus Bay, 12,ä.1954,
Womersley (ADU, 432110). Seal Bay (Kangaroo l.), 20.x|1967, Woelkerling (ADU, 432103).
stanley Beach (Kangaroo L), 7.ii.1956, tilomersley (ADU, 432119); 27.i.1957, IUomersley (ADIJ,
A32lI2} Pennington Bay (Kangaroo l.), 7.i.1947, Womersley (ADU, A31373, isotype). Marino
(Adelaide),21.v.1953, l4lomersley (ADU,A.32111). Robe, l9.viii.196ó, I4loelkerling (ADU,432100).

The characteristic pyriform basal cell of Audouinella australis develops soon after
attachment to the substrate (Figs. 4A-Ð and occasionally divides to fo¡m a two-
celled prostrate system (Figs. 4G, 1/). Pyrenoids have not been observed in material
of this species examined during the present study, but tævring (1953, p. a8l recorded
one pyrenoid per chromoplast. Freshly colleoted plants are needed before this matter
can be clarified more fully.

Levring (1953, p.488, Figs. 2lD-.F) described and illustrated male plants bearing
terminal sperrnatangia on so-called "androphore cells", but in all material examined
(including liquid-presewed isotype material) spermatangia occu¡ in sessile groups of
one to three on ordinary vegetative cells (Figs. sA-C). Consequently this taxon is
transferred rrom Kylinía, originally established for taxa producing "androphores", to
Audouinella.

Short gonimoblast filaments develop after fertilization (Figs. 51, J) and bear
terminal carposporangia; Levring (1953) stated that carposporangia formed directly
from the fertilized carpogonium, but this has not been observed during the present
study.

Monosporangial plants of Acrochqetium unifilum Jao (1936; non Levring 1953,
p. a7l appear to be ide¡tical with those of Audouinella øustrslis except for minor
differences in cell size, but until the type collections can be compared the two are
left as distinct species.

Audouinella barbadense (Vickers) comb. nov

Acrochaetium barbadense (vickers) Boergesen 1915: 45. Abbott 1962: g3, figs. l, 2a;
1968: 518. Collins et Hervey 1917: 97. Hamel 1927: 70,88, fig. 41; 1928: 164, t1l,
fig. 41. Papenfuss 1945: 312.

Chantransia barbadensis Vickers 1905:60. Bornet 1904: XX (nom. nud.). Collins 1906: 195.
De Toni 1924:47.
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Acrochaetium angustum (Drew) Papenfuss 1945: 312'

Rhodochorton angttstum Drew 1928: 185, pl' 44,fligs' 54-56'
chantransia liagorøe weber van Bosse 1914: 275. De Toni 1924: 62' Non Chantransia

liagorae Boergesen l9l5: 5'1.

Acrochaetíum liagorae (lVeber van Bosse) Hamel L927: 92; 1928: 185. Non Acrochaetium

liagorae Boergesen 1915: 58.

Acrochoetium vanbosseae Papenfuss 1945: 318'
Acrochaetium trichogloeae auct. non Boergesen: Abbott 1962: 94 (Australian collection only).

Fig. 6

Plants largely endophytic, developing from persistent spores 12-16(-24) pm in

diameter. Prostrate system consisting of creeping, simple to sparingly and irregularly

branched non-confluent filaments. Cells irregular to cylindrical in shape, 1-13 pm

wide and (12_)20_30(-36) ¡,tm long. Erect filaments simple or sparingly and

irregularly branched, up to 600 pm long. Cells cylindrical, T-lO(-18) pm wide and

(12-)13-35(-75) ¡rm long, L/D 2-a?Ð; cells occasionally 5-6 ¡rm wide in laterals;

each cell containing a parietal lobate chromoplast and a single pyrenoid. Hairs unknown.

Monosporangia ovoid,8-10 ¡.rm wide and 13-18 ¡rm long, sessile or stalked,

single or in pairs, situated on the lowermost cells of the laterals. Tetrasporangia un-

known.
Spermatangia ovoid, up to 4 ¡rm wide and 6 ¡,tm long, solitary or in groups of

2_3 on l-2-celled stalks, mostly situated on the lower cells of lateral branches but

occasionally scattered or terminal. Carpogonia sessile or stalked, axillary or scattered

on the erect filaments; dividing transversely afler fertllization and forming short

gonimoblast filaments with terminal carposporangia 8-9 ¡.rm wide and 12-15 ¡.rm long'

Ty p e L o cality. -Barbados.
Holotype.-PC.

Distribution.-Marino (Adelaide), S.A. Barbados, Bermuda, Channel I. (California),

Guadalupe I. (Mexico), Hawaii.

Hosts.-Liagora spp.

specimens Examined.-souTH AUSTRALIA: Marino (Adelaide), 21.v.1953, Womersley

(ADU, 43088O). Note.-This collection is recolded by Abbott (1962, p,94) as H. B. S. Wometsley

A18634; the latter number is now that of the ADU sheet of the host, Liagora farinosa Lamouroux.

Southern Australian plants of Audouinella barbadense have aseptate spores, but

Abbott (1962) recorded both aseptate and septate spores in this species. The massively

thickened lateral walls reported in some prostrate filaments by Abbott (1962) do not

occur in southetn Australian plants, but atypical erect branches composed of almost

isodiametric cells are present in several of the plants examined (Fig' 6.8).

The southern Australian collection of this species was referred by Abbott (1962,

p. 94) lo Acrochaetium trichogloeae, bvt the plants examined during this study differ

from those described in her account of that species in having aseptate spores, lacking

hairs, having prostrate fìlaments l-13 pm wide and more or less equal in diameter

to the erect filaments, and in cell length in both prostrate and erect filaments.

These apparent differences may reflect ecological variation within a single taxon, and

when possible, the types and other collections of A. trichogloeae and Audouinella

barbadense should be compared. Since southern Australian matetial agrees more

closely wilh Audouinella barbadense, it is referred to that species'
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Abbott (1962, 1968) found the holotype specimens of Rhodochorton ongustum
Drew (1928) and Acrochaetium liagorae (Weber van Bosse) Hamel (= A. vanbosseae
Papenfuss) to be identical with Acrochaetium (= Audouinella) barbadense, and her
findings are accepted here.

The type collections of Acroch¿etium bornetü Papenfuss (1945) (=A. corymbikrum
(Thuret) Batters), A. comptum Boergesen (1915), and A. occidentale Boergesen (1915),
which have not been available for study, also should be compared witlrr Audouinettn
barbadense to determine whether they are specifically distinct from one another.
Collins and Hervey (1917, p.97) suggested that the first may be conspecific with
Audouinella borbadense, and Abbott (1962) considered the other two to be identical
with.4. barbadense.

Audouinella daviesii (Dillwyn) comb. nov.

Acrochaetium døviesii (Dillwyn) Naegeli 1861: 405, figs. 26,27. Baardseth I94l: 42,
fig. 18. Blackler 1951: 28; 1956: 69, 70. Boergesen 1927:25, fig. 15. Hamel L927:
39, 98, fig. 3l; 1928: 192; 1928a: 133, fig, 31. Iævring 1953: 476. Sundene 1953:
183. Taylor 195'l: 221, pl. 31, figs. 8-10.

Callithamnion daviesü (Dillwyn) Lyngbye 1819: 129 (excl. var. secundatum = Acrochaetium
secundltum (Lyngbye) Naegeli 1861: 405, non Chantransia secundata Heydrich 1892: 475).
J. Agardh 1851: l1; 1876:8. Harvey 1851: pl.3l4; L853:243. Koschtsug 1873: 13.
Kuetzing 1849: 638.

Ceramium daviesii (Dillwyn) C. Agardh l8l7: XXVII.
chantransia daviesü (Dillwyn) Thuret in Le Jolis 1863: 106. Kylin 190?: ll7, îig, 2'l .

Levring 1937: 88. Rosenvinge 1909: 104, fig. J4.
Confema daviesü Dillwyn 1809: 73, suppl. pl. F.
Rhodochorton daviesü (Dillwyn) Drew 1928: l?2. Nakamun 1944: 106, fig. 5.
Trentepohlia daviesii (Dillwyn) Areschoug 1847: 338. Farlow 1881: 109.
Acrochaetium amphiroae (Drew) Papenfuss 1945: 312.
Rhodochorton amphiroae D¡ew 1928: 179, pL.40, figs. 34_37.
Acrochaetium mirabite (Suhr) Naegeli 186l: 4b5. Newton I93l: 253.
Callithamnion mírabile (Suhr) Kuetzing 1849: 639. J. Agardh 1851: 15; 1876: 10.
Chantransiø mirabilis (Suhr) Batters 1896: 9; 1902: 58. Non Chantansi¿ mirabilis Heydrich

1892:475 (= C. Iauterbachii Schmilz et Heydrich in Schumann et Lauterbach 1901: 25).
Trentepohlia mirabílis Suh¡ 1839: 73, fig. 47.
Acrochaetium radicans (Harvey) J. Agardh lB92: 48. chapman 1962: 134. Levring 1953:

477, figs. 108-G(?); 1955: 414. Papenfuss 1945: 319.
Callithamnion radicans Harvey 1854: 563; 1863: synop., p.lvi. J. Agardh Lg76: 9.
Chantransia radicans (Harvey) De Toni l89i: 7l; 1924: 73. Lucas 1909: 21.
Acrochaetium villiþrme Levring 1953: 481, figs. l5D, E, 16, r7. Boney et white 1967: 591.
Acrochaetium botryocarpum auct. non (Ha¡vey) J. Agardh: womersley 1950: 162.
Callithamnion sparsum auct. non Harvey: Harvey 1854: 563; lg63: synop., p. lvi.
Note.-I. Agardh (1851; p. 12) tists further possible synonymy and early reco¡ds of probable

misidentifications. Numerous other ¡ecords of this species need checking.

Figs. 7, 22

Plants partly to entirely epiphytic, caespitose, up to 8 mm tall; original spore
non-persistent. Prostrate system consisting of branched epiphytic or endophytic fìla-
ments forming a pseudoparenchymatous disc or an entangled funiform mass. Erect
filaments freely and irregularly branched, sometimes attenuate and ending in multi
cellular hair-like prolongations. Cells of main axes and laterals cylindrical, (S.5-)10-17
(2Q ¡tm wide and (17-)30-50(-90) ¡¡m long, L/D (1.5-)2-a(-6.5); cells sometimes
tapering to 2.5-10 ¡.rm wide and 20-75 ¡/m long (L/D up to 30) near the apices; each
cell containing a single parietal lobate chromoplast with one pyrenoid.
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Monosporangia ovoid, 8-13 ¡rm wide and (12-)16-20(-24) pm long, in clusters

of 4-8 on branched stalks or singly or in pairs on l-2-celled stalks, situated on the

lowermost cells of laterals or sometimes scattered or terminal. Tetrasporangia ovoid to

subglobose, (13-)15-13 ¡rm wide and 17-21 ¡rm long, cruciately divided, borne in
pairs on unicellular stalks or occasionally solitary or in clusters, on the lowermost cells

of laterals or sometimes scattered.

Spermatangia ovoid to spherical, up to 3 ¡lm wide and 4 ¡rm long, borne

terminally or laterally in dense clusters or occasionally in smaller groups on branched

stalks. Carpogonia terminal on unicellular stalks; immediate post-fertilization stages

unknown. Mature carposporophyte consisting of branched gonimoblast filaments

bearing terminal, ovoid carposporangia 8-10 ¡¿m wide and 16-20 ¡rm long.

Type Locality.-Bantry Bay, Ireland (Hutchins); locality for H. Davies collection

not given by Dillwyn (1809).

Holotype.-NMW.

D is trib ut ion.- Cosmo politan.

Hosts.-A wide variety of algae, marine angiosperms, and marine invertebrates.

Representative Specimens Examíned.-WESTERN AUSTRALIA: Cottesloe (Pe¡th), 14.xi.1968,
tt)oetkerting (ADU, A32926). Fremantle, 1854, Haney (ADU, 418536, isotype of CøIlithamnion
radicans Hawey), Garden L, 1854, Harvey (ADU, 418482). Point Peron, 22'ix'1966, Mitchell
(ADU, 430732). SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Head of Bight, 4.xi.1968,l|oelkerling (ADV, A32924).

Venus Bay, 12.ä.1954, Womersley (ADU, 419503). Daly Head, 26'üi.1967, Gordon (ADU,
A3l2S7). Pennington Bay (Kangaroo L), 7.i.1948, Womersley (ADU, 46499, isotype of

Acrochaetium villiþrme Lewing). Stanley Beach (Kangaroo I.), 7.ü.1956, Womersley (ADU,
A20097} Marino (Adelaide), 21,v.1953, Womersley (ADU, 418644). Port Elliot, 28.vii.1967,
ly)oelkerling ( DU, A32239). Petrel Cove (Victor Harbor), 1.xü.1967, I4)oelkerling (ADU, 431986).
CALIFORNIA: White's Point (San Pedro), 15.ii.1908, Gardner (UC2764I1, holotype of Rhodo-
chorton amphiroae Drcw). IRELAND: Bantry Bay, prior to 18O9, Hutchins (NMW Dillwyn
collection, type).

Audouinella daviesü usually grows in the upper sublittoral in southern Australia

but has been recorded from the lower littoral and from depths of 10 m; Sundene
(1953) reported that it occurs commonly in depths of 3-10(-25) m.

Cruciately divided tetrasporangia occur in plants from southern Australia and

are recorded by most other authors (Baardseth 1941; Blackler 1951; Kylin 1907);
Harvey's (1851, Plate 314) record of tetrahedral divisions, unknown in other
audouinelloid algae, needs further checking.

Only three records of sexual populations are known: one from Western

Australia (ADU, A32853), one from South Australia (ADU, A6499, isotype of
Acrochaetium villiþrme Levring), and one from North America (422, unpublished
data).

Rhodochorton amphiroae Drew (1928), Trentepohliø mirabilis Suhr (1839),
Callithamnion radicans Harvey (1854), and Acrochaetium vílliþrrne Levring (1953)
are considered here as conspecific with Audouinella daviesii. Suhr's plants were
examined by Hamel (1927) who confirmed the earlier opinions of fueschoug (1847,
p. 338) and De Toni (1924, p. 56) about their relation to A. daviesü. Holotype or
isotype material of the other three species has been examined during this study and

found to agree in all essentials wilh A. daviesü, especially in the presence of clustered
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monosporangia. The features by which lævring (1953) separated the latter two
species from ,4. daviesü (cell size, extent of prostrate system, ramification, sporangial
arrangement) are not considered taxonomically significant after isotype material in
ADU was examined.

Two collections (ADU, A2828, A8721) from Pennington Bay (Kangaroo L), S.4.,
which are probably those referred by Iævring (1953, p. a77) to Acrochaetium radicans,
do not contain any audouinelloid alga but are rich in Sporocladopsl's (Chlorophyta).

Rhodochorton magnificum Drew (1928) is also probably conspecific with
Audouinella daviesü. Drew (1928) distinguished the former species by the presence of
endophytic filaments, but these occur in some southern Australian plants of A. døviesü
(Frg. 2U) and were even reported by Drew (1928, p. 173) in a California collection of
A. daviesii. Until the type specimen can be examined, Rhodochorton mngnificum is
maintained as a distinct species.

The relationships of Rhodochorton elegans Drew (1928) and R. hyalosiphonae
Nakamura (1941) Io Audouinella daviesü also require clarification. They apparently
differ from A. døviesü in being partly endophytic and in growing on certain hosts,
but these distinctions are of doubtful taxonomic value and a comparison of types may
chnrr¡ fhoi car¡aral nt oll ora ¡nncnaniÊin

Audouinella floridr¡la (Dillwyn) comb. nov.

Callithamnion floridulum (Dillwyn) Lyngbye 1819: 130, tab. 41.
Callithamnion floridulum (Dillwyn) C. Agardh in Harvey in W. J. Hooker 1833: 348. J.

Agardh 1851: 19; 1876: 13. Harvey 1846: pl. CXX, A; 1849: 183; 1863: synop.,
p. lv. Kuetzing L849: 640. Tisdall 1898: 502.

Ceramium floridulum (Dillwyn) C. Agardh l8l7: XXMI.
Chromastrum floridulum (Dillwyn) Papenfuss 1945: 323.
Conferva floridula Dillwyn 1809: 73, suppl., pl. F. C. Agardh 1828: 188.
Kylinia floridul¿ (Dillwyn) Papenfuss 1947: 437.
Rhodoclrcrton floridulum (Dillwyn) Naegeli 1861: 358, fig. 2. Baardseth l94l: 48, fig. 20D.

Blackler 1956: '10. Dixon 1963: 241, Hamel L927:52, 106, figs. 37, 39F; 7928: I99;
1928a:146, figs.37,39F. Knaggs 1964:393; 1965:478; 7967:31. Knasss et
Conway 1964: 339, fig. L Kuckuck 1897: 345, fig. 6.

Rhodothamniella floridula nom. illeg. (Dillwyn) Feldmann 1954: 68. Gayral 1966: 359,
pl. LXXVII. Magne 1964: 488, 497, pl. 1.

Thamnidium florídulum (Dillwyn) Thu¡et ex Le Jolis 1863: 111, tab. VI.
Trentepohlîa tloridula (Dillwyn) Harvey 1836: 218.

Figs. 8, 238

Plants saxicolous or epiphytic, caespitose to matted, (3-)10-20(-25) mm tall;
original spore non-persistent. Prostrate system consisting of branched non-confluent
filaments or of more or less confluent filaments forming an irregularly shaped pseudo-
parenchymatous disc, Erect filaments simple to sparingly branched below, sparingly
to moderately branched above; laterals secundly to irregularly arranged and sometimes
tapering towards the tips. Cells cylindrical, 15-30 ¡.rm wide and (35-)50-120(-150)
pm long, LID 2-5(-6); cells tapering to 14-19 ¡rm wide near the apices; cells of
shorter laterals 8-12 ¡tm wide, 12-36 ¡rm long; all cells containing several (usually
3-8) parietal, more or less stellate chromoplasts each with a single pyrenoid.

Tetrasporangia ovoid to globose, each 18-30(-40) ¡rm wide and (20-)25-40(-45)
pm long, sessile ot on l-3-celled stalks, mostly arranged in adaxially secundate series
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along the laterals; contents cruciately divided.
Other reproductive bodies unknown in southern Australian collections.

Type Locality.-Galway coast, Ireland.

Holotype.-NMW.

Distribution.-Christies Beach, S.A. to Western Port, Vic.; Europe, Tristan da

Cunha.

Ho sts. - Chaetomorphn aerea.

Specimens Examined.-SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Ch¡isties Beach, 14.x.1968, Womersley (ADU,
432869). Robe, 24.viü.1960, Womersley (ADU, A24423). VICTORIA: The Blowholes (Cape

Bridgewater), 2Lvü.1953, I,lomersley (ADU, 419057). Western Port, 1854, Harvey (ADU, 418476).
Phillip I. (Western Port), 1854, Haney (MEL 26394). IRELAND: Galway coast, 1809, ,Scoff
(NMW, Dillwyn collection, holotype).

Note.-ADU,418476 is Harvey's A1g. Aust. Exsic. number 518f1, and MEL 26394 bea¡s
Harvey's travelling set(?) number 401.

Audouinella floridula, which is easily distinguished from other species in the
çomplex (even when sterile) by its chromoplast morphology, usually grows on sand-
covered rock, but one occurrence of epiphytic plants (ADU, 419057) is recorded here
on Chaetomorpha n a shaded pool over 30 m above sea-level on a very rough coast
in Victoria.

Possible male and female plants have been described from cultures by Knaggs and
Conway (1964), and cytological evidence (Knaggs 1964; Magne 1964) strongly indicates
Ihat an alternation of generations occurs in this species. Harvey's (1851) report of
"roundish or lobed berry-like receptacles (favellae) seated on the main branches and
containing numerous spores" should be checked to determine whether or not these
might be carposporophytes.

Herbarium material of A. floridulø is distinguished from that of Rhodocharton
purpureum (Lightfoot) Rosenvinge, a species of similar habit but lacking pyrenoids
(and recorded from New South Wales by Iævring 1953, p. 489 as R. rothií), by the
presence of mostly lateral solitary or paired tetrasporangia rather than mostly terminal
clustered tetrasporangia.

Audouinella liagorae (Boergesen) comb. nov.

Acrochaetium liagorae Boergesen 1915: 58, figs. 60-62. Abbott 1962: I0O, figs. B, 9.
Aziz 1966: 87, fig, 1 (in part; see Abbott 1968). Non Acrochaetium liagorøe (Weber
van Bosse) HameI 1927: 92.

Chantransia liagorae Boergesen 1915: 57. Non Chanffansin liagorae Weber van Bosse 1914:
275.

Chromastrum liagorae (Boergeæn) Papenfuss 1945: 324.
Kylinia liøgorae (Boergesen) Papenfuss 1947: 438.
Acrochaetium collinsinnum Boergesen l92O: 454 1937: 431' 1952: 15. Levring 1953: 486.

Taylor 1928: 134, pl. 20, fE. 6.
Chantransia collinsiania (Boergesen) De Toni 1924: 69. Levring I94L: 633.

Fig. 9

Plants endophytic, developing from septate persistent or (Abbott 1962) aseptate
non'persistent spores. Prostrate system consisting of sparingly and irregularly branched
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non-confluent filaments creeping within the gelatinous matrix of the host, occasionally

decumbent or bearing branches descending towards the centre of the host. Cells

irregular to subcylindrical, (6-)8-12(-15) ¡.rm wide and (12-)25-40(-80) ¡rm long,

L/D (1-)2-a(-8); cells often widest in the middle. Erect filaments arising at

irregular intervals from cells of the prostrate filaments, simple or sparingly and

irregularly branched, up to 400 ¡lm long. Cells irregular to cylindrical in shape,

(3-)8-15 ¡.rm wide and 15-30(-50) ¡rm long, L/D (l-)2-aÇ5); each cell containing

a lobate to stellate chromoplast and a single pyrenoid. Terminal and pseudolateral

hairs up to 450 pm long occur.
Monosporangia ovoid, 10-14(-18) ¡.rm wide and 13-24(-35) ¡rm long, terminal

or lateral, sessile or stalked, on both prostrate and erect filaments, sometimes replaced

by tetrasporangia which are 15-18 pm wide and 22-30(-35) ¡rm long.

Spermatangia ovoid to globose, up to 5 pm wide and 6 pm long, borne singly

or in groups of 2-3(-4) on simple or branched stalks in terminal or lateral positions.
Carpogonia sessile or on l-2-celled stalks on prostrate and erect filaments; dividing
transversely after fertilization and giving rise to a few gonimoblast cells bearing terminal
carposporangia 8-10 /¡m wide and 10-14 ¡lm long.

Type Locaiiry.-South coast oi St. Croix, Virgin is.

Holotype.-C.

Distribution.-Port Rickaby to Victor Harbour, S.A. including Kangaroo I.
Bermuda, Dry Tortugas, Hawaii, Juan Fernandez Is., Philippines, Virgin Is.

Hosts.-Helminthoclødia spp.; Liagora spp.

Representative Specimens Examined.-SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Pennington Bay (Kangaroo L),
22.i.1947, tlomersley (ADU, 430883); 16.i.1948, Levring (ADU, A'19849). Antechamber Bay
(Kangaroo l.),20.xi.I967, I4)oelkerling (ADU, 4320551' A32696). Barke¡'s Rocks (Port Rickaby),
12.ä11967,l4)oelkerling (ADU,431371). Petrel Cove (Victor Harbour), 15.i.1968, Woelkerling
(ADU, A32122).

Note.-ADU, 430883 is recorded by Abbott (1962, p. 102) as A4443; the latter number
is norv the ADU herbarium specimen of the host, Liagora harveyiana Zeh.

Persistent septate spores were found in most southern Australian collections
(including ADU, 430883 studied by Abbott), but Abbott (1962) recorded only
septate non-persistent spores.

The distinction between prostrate and erect filaments in A. liagorae at times
becomes arbitrary. Occasionally prostrate filaments are decumbent, and sometimes
what commences as an erect filament (in position and direction of growth) soon
assumes a prostrate habit and gives rise to other erect filaments. The erect filaments
of some plants are few in number, mostly simple, and under 75 pm long, but in
other plants they are more numerous, up to 400 ¡rm long, and irregularly branched.
All intermediate forms occur, sometimes on the same plant of A. liagorae, and Abbott
(1962, pp. lO2, 103) noted similar variation in specimens from Be¡muda, Hawaii, and
the Philippines. Plants in uncalcified hosts are usually taller than those in calcified
hosts, which suggests that the calcification may serye as a physical barrier to the
development of the erect system.

Stellate and lobate chromoplasts occur randomly in cells of southern Australian
plants, but Abbott (1962, p. 100) reported stellate plastids in cells 50 ¡rm or more
beneath the host surface and lobate plastids near to and above the host surface.



Monosporangia borne on plants with poorly developed erect filaments tend to
be smaller (10-13 ¡lm wide; 13-22 ¡rm long) than those (12-14(-18) ¡rm wide;
l8-26(-35) ¡rm long) borne on plants with well-developed erect filaments.

Carposporophytes of Audouinella liagorae have not been recorded previously.

According to Abbott (1968), the carposporophytes described by Aza (1966) belong
to plants of Acrochaetium laxum Abbott rather than Io Acrochaetíum (= Audouinella)
liagorae.

Tetrasporic plants of Audouinella liagorae from southern Australia agree well
with plants described by Boergesen (1937) as Acrochaetium liøgoroides. Abbott (1962)
regarded the two taxa to be conspecific, and when an examination of type collection
material can be made, it will probably confirm her opinion.

Eight other recorded taxa (Acrochaetium antillarum Taylor (1942, p. 78, Plate 2,

Figs. 3, 4); Rhodochorton brebneri Batters (1897, p. a37); Acrochaetium endophyticum
Batters var. tristanese Baardseth (1941, p. 45, Figs. l9E-G); Chantransia immerv
Rosenvinge (1909, p. 130, Figs. 56-68); Rhodochorton implicøtum Drew (1928, p. 190,
PIaIe 46, Figs. 76-78); Chanfiansia inclusa Iævring (1937, p. 96, Figs. l6D, E);
Chantransia stilophorae Iævring (1935, p. 39, Figs. fu-"); Rhodochorton vagum Drew
(1928, p. 188, Plate 45, Figs.6l-69)) appear to be morphologically similar to
Audouinella liagorae, and a comparison of the types may show that some or all are

conspecific.
The relationship of Auochaetium actinocladium Abbott (1962) to Audouinelln

liagorae also requires further study. Plants intermediate in morphology occur in
several southern Australian collections (ADU, 431980, 431981) and this supports
Abbott's (1962, p. ll2) opinion that the two taxa may represent forms of one species.

Audouinella microscopica (Naegeli) comb. nov.

Acrochaetium mícroscopicum (Naegeli) Naegeli 186l: 40'1 , figs,24,25. J. Feldmann 1942:
2ll, fig.5,4. Hamel 192'1 : 15, 65,79, fig. 16; 1928: 173; 1928a: 109, fig. 16.
Schiffner l93l: 144, fig. 2,

Callithamnion microscopicum Naegeli in Kuetzing 1849: 640,
Chantransia microscopica (Naegeli) Batters in Schiffner l9L6: 136, figs. 13-18.
Chromastrum microscopicum (Naegeli) Papenfuss 1945: 322.
Kylinia mícroscopica (Naegeh) Kylin 1944: 13. Papenfuss 194'1: 437.
Rhodochorton microscopicum (Naegeli) Drew 1928: 151, 163.
Acrochaetium trffium (Buffham) Batters var. schíffneri Hamel L927: 80. Schiffner 1931:

745.
Acrochaetium catenulatum auct. non Howe: Levring 1953: 472, frg. 8.

Figs. 10, 231

Plants epiphytic, up to 125 ¡rm tall exclusive of hairs; original spore persisting
as a unicellular base slightly smaller to slightly larger than other cells; rarely dividing
to form a several-celled prostrate system. Filaments of erect system l-3(--4), commonly
arcuate, simple or with a few secundly to irregularly arranged laterals. Cells barrel-
shaped to cylindrical, 3-12 l¡n wide and 3-10 pm long, with smaller cells near the
apices, LID 0.1-l-5(-2); each cell containing a single parietal to stellate (Iævring
1953) chromoplast with one pyrenoid. Terminal and pseudolateral hairs up to 100
¡rm long occur.
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Monosporangia ovoid, each 4 7 pm wide and 5-10 ¡rm long, terminal or

lateral, single or rarely in pairs, sessile or stalked, adaxially seriate or occasionally

more scattered.
Other reproductive structures unknown in southern Australian collections.

Type Locality.-Bay of Naples, Italy.

Holotype.-2; according to Hamel (1927, p.65) material from the type
collection is distributed as specimen 454 in Hauck and Richter's "Phykotheka
Universalis", but this material was collected in England rather than Italy.

Distribution. Cosmopolitan.

Hosts.-A wide variety of algae.

Representative Specimens Examined. WESTERN AUSTRALIA: Radar Reef (Rottnest I.),
11.xi.1968, IUoelkerling (ADU, A32931). SOUTH AUSTRAIIA: Elliston, 24lü|1967, Woelkerlíng,
(ADU, A31995); 16.v.1968, Gordon (ADU, 432308). Wanna (Port Lincol-n), 2llü.1967,
Womersley (ADU,A.31370). Port \{illunga, 3.xi.196'1 , Woelkerling (ADU, 431982). Port Elliot,
l.xä.196'1 , Parsons (ADU, A32202); 31.i.1968, Parsons (ADU, A32271); f.iii.l968, lloelkerling
(ADU, A.32250). Petrel Cove (Victor Harbour), l.xü.1967,lloelkerling (ADU,431996); 17.iv.1967,
Woelkerling (ADU, 431990).

Audouinella microscopica is distinguished f¡om other audouinelloid algae in
southern Australia by its unicellular holdfast, barrel-shaped cells, and commonly
arcuate filaments under 125 ¡-rm long. Up to four erect filaments may arise from the
basal cell of each plant (Figs. l)A-H), and when only one develops, the lowermost
lateral may arise from any cell above the base, Irregularly lobate chromoplasts occur
in cells of southern Australian plants (Fig. 101); Hamel (1927) and Levring (1953),
however, recorded stellate chromoplasts in this species. Sexual and tetrasporic plants
have been recorded by Hamel (1927) and Schiffner (1931) respectively.

A number of taxa (Table 2) will probably be reduced to the synonymy of
Audouinella microscopica when a comparison of the type collections can be made.
Plants agreeing with the description of these taxa, which have been distinguished
mainly on differences in habit, occur side by side in a single population (Fig. 23A)
and almost certainly reflect only va¡iation within ,4. mìcroscopica.

Chantrsnsia collopoda Rosenvinge (1909, p. 8l) apparently differs from
Audouinella microscopica by the presence of a much enlarged basal cell wall (Rosenvinge
1898, p.34, Figs. 5e m; Lund 1912, p.54, Fig. 1). Further study is needed to
determine whether this represents an ecological adaptation, since Chantransia collopoda
is known only on Chordaria @haeophyta).

In addition, the relationships of Rhodochorton aratatum Drew (1928), Acrochøetium
ftncropus Kylin (1919), and Chantransía parvuln Kylin (1906) to Audouinella microscopica
require clarification to determine whether and in what ways they are distinct from one
another.

Plants placed ín Chantransia Ç Audouinella) miuoscopica by Batters (1896),
Kuckuck (1897), and Schiffner (1916) have been referred by Hamel (1927) respectively
to Acrochaetium battersianum HameI, A. kuckuckianum Hamel, and A. trifilum (Buffham)
Batters. The type collections of these species as well as plants referred by Foslie (1390;
see also Drew 1928; Kylin 1906, p. 1261- Hamel 1927, p. 65) to Chantransia micro-
scopica should be checked when possible against Audouinella microscopica for possible
synonymy.
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Lund (1959, p. 176) has discussed other collections which may be wrongly
associated with Naegeli's "microscopica".

T¡'srg 2

TAXA POSSIBLY CONSPECIFIC WITH AUDOUINELLA MICROSCOPICA

1. Acrochaetíum catenulatum Howe (1914, p. 84, pl. 31, figs. 12-18. See also Kylin and
Skottsberg (1919), Nakamura (1941), and Webe¡ van Bosse (1921). The material of Levring
(1953, p. 472) ftom Burraneer, N.S.W. (ADU, 419855) has been examined and referred to
A udouinella microscopica.

2. Acrochaetium compactum Jao (1936, p. 241, pl. 10, figs. 6-14). See also Abbott (1962,
p. 92).

3. chantransia crassipes Boergesen (1909, p. 1, fig. 1). see also Boergesen (lgls, r92j, lg3j,),
Baardseth (1941), and Taylor (1928).

4. Acrochaetium miuofilum Jao (1936, p. 240, pl. 10, figs. 1-5). Non Levring 1945, p. 12 =
Acrochaetium levríngii Papenfuss (1947).

5. Chantransia monilíþrme Rosenvinge (1909, p. 99, figs, 28,29). See also Boergesen (1920a),
Hamel (192'l), Levring (1935), and Petersen (1918).

6, Acrochaetium moniliforme (Rosenvinge) Boergesen vat. mesogloiae Jao (1936, p. 24r, pl. \0,
figs. 15-17)' See also Abbott (1962, p. 92), who mistakenly recorded the alga as A. unifilum
var. mesogloiae,

7. Chantransia trífila Buffltun (1892, p. 25, pl. 3, figs. 1-4). See also Hamel (1927, pp. t2, 67,
80).

Audouinella repens (Boergesen) comb. nov.

Acrochaetium repens Boetgesen 1915: 52, figs.55,56; 1920: 452,fig" 420. papenfuss
1945: 377. Non Rhodochorton repens Jonsson I90l: I47 (= Acrochaetium ionssonü
Papenfuss 1945: 309).

Fig. 1l

Plants largely endophytic, developing from aseptate spores sometimes persisting
in mature plants. Prostrate system consisting of sparingly and irregularly branched
non-confluent filaments creeping within the host. Cells irregular to cylindrical in
shape, commonly broadest in the middle, 6-12(-20) ¡.rm wide and lg-40 pm long,
LID (I-)2-a(-5); each cell containing a parietal lobate to stellate chromoplast with
one pyrenoid. Erect filaments arising at irregular intervals from cells of the prostrate
system, simple or sparinþly branched, up to 800 ¡,¿m tall. cells cylindrical, s-7(-9)
¡rm wide and lo-25 ¡im long (LlD 2-4) in lower portions, 4-7 pm wide and 30-go
¡rm long (LlD 4-20) in upper portions, occasionally tapering ro 2 ¡tm wide and up to
30 diameters long near the apices; lower cells with a parietal lobate to stellate chromo-
plast and one pyrenoid; upper cells usually with feebly developed chromoplasts or
none.

Monosporangia ovoid, 8-11 ¡¡m wide and 12-19 pm long, sessile or stalked,
single or in pairs, scattered on the erect and occasionally on the prostrate filaments.
Tetra sporangia unknown.

Spermatangia ovoid, up ro 4 ¡tm wide and 6 ¡rm long, solitary or in groups of
2-3, sessile on vegetative cells or on l-2-celled stalks, terminal or lateral on erect
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filaments. Carpogonia sessile or stalked, on prostrate or occasionally on erect fila-

ments; dividing transversely afler fertllization and producing carposporangia directly
or forming short gonimoblast filaments with terminal carposporangia 8-11 ¡.rm wide

and l4-2O ¡rm long.

Type Localíty.-The Harbour, St. Thomas, Virgin Is.

Holotype.-C.

Distribution.-Point Sinclair and Victor Harbour, S.A. Virgin Is.

Hosts.-Leptosom.ia sp. an<1 Naccaria naccarioides in southern Australia. Hypnea
musciformis and Grffithsiø globifera in the Virgin Is.

Specimens Examined.-SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Point Sinclair, 11.i.1961, Oberlander (ADU,
A24701). Victo¡ Ha¡bout, 2.xi.1965, Abbott (ADU, 432256).

Although largely endophytic and occasionally producing persistent spores, southern
Australian collections of Audouinella repens generally agree with the original description
of Boergesen (1915; see also Boergesen 1920). In some carposporophytes, gonimoblast
filaments are virtually absent and carposporangia form almost directly from the
îertilize¡1 ¡e¡nnonnirrm hrrf in nthprc on fhe cqme nlanf â môrê cl¡hnrate oonìmohlest-- o-"""'-'---
system with terminal carposporangia develops (Fig. I lF).

Audouinella repens is readily distinguished from other known southern Australian
audouinelloid algae by the presence of progressively longer cells towards the apices of
the erect filaments. In addition to lacking this feature Audouinella thuretü and

Colaconema tenuissima, which also have main axes l0 pm or less in diameter, differ
in having somewhat larger monosporangia.

Audouinella thuretü (Bornet) comb. nov.

Acrochaetium thuretii (Bornet) Collins et Hervey l9l7: 98. Chapman 1962: 134. Hamel
192'l: 37,9'1, fis. 30; 1928: 191; 1928a: l3I, fig. 30. Kylin 1944: 2I, frg. 14.
Levring 1953:476. Papenfuss 1945:311. Sundene 1953: 184. Tzylor 1957:222.

Chantransia thuretü Bornet. Collins 1900; 49 (nom. nud.).
Chantransia thuretii (Bornet) Kylin 1907: 119, fig. 28. Levring 1937: 88. Rosenvinge

1909: 100, figs. 30-33.
Rhodochorton thuretü (Bornet) Drew 1928: 171.

Chontransia corymbifero Thu¡et in Le Jolis 1863: 107 (in part; see Papenfuss 1945: 313
under Acrochaetium bornetii). Collins 1896: 5.

Chantransia efflorescens var. thuretii Bornet 1904: XVI, pl. l. Collins 1906: 196.

Figs. 12, 24

Plants largely to entirely epiphytic, caespitose, up to 5 mm tall; original spore

sometimes recognizable in younger thalli but eventually becoming obscured. Prostrate

system consisting of short filaments forming a small pseudoparenchymatous disc. E¡ect
filaments richly and irregularly branched with an occasional tendency towards alte¡nate
and secund arrangements. Cells cylindrical, 7-9(-13) Àrm wide and (20-)30-50 pm
long (L/D 3-6) in lower portions of main axes, 6-9 ¡rm wide and (15-)25-60 ¡rm
long (L/D 3-8) in laterals, sometimes tapering to 3-6 pm wide near the apices; each

cell containing a single parietal lobate chromoplast with one pyrenoid. Hyaline hairs
unknown.
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Monosporangia ovoid, 10-14 ¡rm wide and 18-22(-24) ¡tm long, sessile or
stalked, single or in pairs, in a secund series along the laterals or occasionally more
scattered; sometimes replaced by tetrasporangia which are 17-24 /.¿m wide and 23-35
¡rm long.

Other reproductive structures unknown in southern Australian collections.

Type Locality.-Cherbourg, France.

Hobtype.-PC.

Dßtribution.-Nearly co smopolitan.

Hosts.-A variety of algae and marine angtosperms.

Specimens Examined.-WESTERN AUSTRALIA: Point Walter (Swan R. estuary), ll.xi.L967,
Allender (ADU, 432251). crawley Bay (Swan R. estuary), 19.v.1968, Allender (ADu, A32291).
South Pe¡th, 20.vüi.1949, Royce 223 (PERTH). SOUTH AUSTRALIA: peliÒar I¿goon (Kangaroo
L), 10.i.1948, Levring (ADU, 419843).

Sexual plants of Audouinella thuretü have not been recorded from southern
Australia but are described in detail by Kylin (1907).

Plants of Audouinella daviesü occasionally greatly resemble those of A. thuretü,
but they differ in having somewhat smaller monosporangia which frequently occur on
branched stalks.

SECTION III

Species in this section have chromoplasts with one to several pyrenoids each

Audouinella botryocarpa (Harvey) comb. nov.

Acrochaetium botryocarpum (Ha¡vey) J. Agardh rB92: 4s. chapman 1962: r33. Hamel
1927: 7I, 91, rig. 42; 1928: 165, tB4, fig. 42. Levring l9S3: 484, figs. 18=20;
1955: 417. Mav 1947: 276. papenruss 1945: 313. woelke¡ling 1970: 159, figs. 1-32.
Non Womersley 1950: 162 C Audouinella daviesii).

cøllithamnion botryocarpum Harvey 1854: 563; 1860: 336; lg63: synop., p. lv. J. Agardh
1876:10.

chantransia botryocarpa (Harvey) De Toni lB97: j2; 1924: 73. Bornet 1904: XXI.
Acrochaetium polyrhizum (Ha¡vey) J. Agardh 1892: 48. Bornet 1904: XX. chapman 1962:

134. Cribb 1956: 185. Hamet t92i:73,92; 1928: 168, 186. Laing 1939:137.
Levring 1953: 481, figs. 14, lsA-C. Naylor 1954: 654 (author as Lagerheim). papenfuss
1945: 317.

callithamnion polyrhizum Harvey 1863: synop., p. lvi. J. Agardh lg76: 12. Boergesen
1915: 57. Tisdall 1898: 502. Wilson 1892: 187.

chantransío polyrhiza (Ha¡vey) De Toni 189'l: 71. Laing 1905: 383; 1927: 147. Lucas
L909: 21.

Acrochaetium grande auct. non (Iævring) J. De Toni: Levring 1953: 4g0.

Plants partly to entirely epiphytic or saxicolous, caespitose, up to 6 mm tall;
original spore non-persistent. Prostrate system consisting of irregularly branched fila-
ments remaining largely free from one another or forming an endophytic funiform
mass of entangled filaments or a pseudoparenchymatous disc; sometimes supplemented
by corticating rhizoidal filaments descending from the lower portions of the erect axes.
Erect filaments freely and irregularly branched, sometimes terminating abruptly in
multicellular hair-like prolongations or gradually tapering towards the tips. Cells of
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erect filaments cylindrical, (10-)15-20(-30) ¡rm wide and 30-120 ¡.rm long (L/D

l-6) in main axes, tapering to 6-15 ¡¡m wide near the apices; each cell with a

parietal lobate chromoplast with (1-)2-6(-1S) pyrenoids. Ce1ls of hair-like prolonga-

tions 3-6 ¡lm wide and up to 125 ¡rm long with wealdy developed chromoplasts with
or without pyrenoids. Unicellular hairs unknown.

Monosporangia ovoid, 12-18(-24) ¡.¿m wide and 18-25(-40) pm long, sessile

or stalke<i, single, in pairs, or rarely in gloups of 3-5, adaxial on the lower cells of
laterals or more scattered. Tetrasporangia 18-24 ¡rm wide and 25-40 pm long,
usually on unicellular stalks, single or in pairs, on lower cells of laterals.

Spermatangia ovoid to globose, up to 6 /.¿m wide and 6 ¡¡m long, borne singly,

in pairs, or in clusters, sessile or stalked. Carpogonia terminal on l-2-celled stalks

usually situated near the axils of laterals; stalk cells occasionally giving rise to a

short, unbranched sterile filament shortly before or after fertilization. Fertilized
carpogonium dividing tranwersely or rarely remaining undivided after fertilization and

giving rise to branched gonimoblast filaments bearing terminal carposporangia up to
25 pm wide and 35 ¡lm long.

Type Locality.-King George's Sound, W.A.

Holotype.-Harvey No. 324, travelling collection; not in TCD.

Dístribution.-Bunbury, W.A. to Point Lonsdale, Vic. and Tas. New Zealand.

Hosts.-A, wide variety of algae. It also has been found on rock.

Representative Specimens Examined.-WESTERN AUSTRALIA: King George's Sound, 1854,
Høney (ADIJ,418165, isotype). SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Elliston, 16.v.1968, Woelkerling (ADU,
A32292). American River (Kangaroo L), 25.i.1946, Womersley (ADU, 48795). Port Elliot,
28.v1i.1967, Iloelkerling (ADU, 432238). Petrel Cove (Victor Harbour), 15.vii.1968, lloelkerling
(ADU, 432306); 14.vinJ967,lüoelkerling (ADU, A'31926); 1.xii.1967, Woelkerling (ADU, 431984).
Robe, 10.ii.1968, lttloelkerling (ADU, A32283); f.ix.1968, Woelkerling (ADU, 432309); 26.i.I967,
Woelkerling (ADU, AJl242). VICTORIA: Pt. Lonsdale, 2Li.1967, floelkerling (ADU, 430886).
Port Fairy, L854, Harvey (ADU, 48304, isotype of Callithamnion polyrhizum Hawey). Apollo
Bay, 23.i.1967, Woelkerling (ADU, 431189). TASMANIA: White Beach (Wedge Bay), 29.ü.1964,
Wollaston alrd Mítchell (ADU, 427681). Rolling Bay (Port Arthur), 29.n.I964, Wollaston and
Mítchell (ADU, A2'1787). Port Arthur, 29.iü.1950, Cvibb (ADU, 420435).

For further details on the ecology, morphology, and taxonomy of Audouinellq
botryocarpa, consult Woelkerling (l 970).

Audouinella dictyotae (Collins) comb. nov

Acrochaetium dictyotae Collins 1906: 193. Papenfuss 1945: 314.
Chantransia dictyotae (Collins) Collins 1911: 186. De Toni 1924: 50.
Rhodochorton dictyotae (Collins) Drew 1928: 190, pl. 47, figs. 79, 80

Figs. 13, 25

Plants largely epiphytic, caespitose, up to 4 mm tall; original spore non-persistent.
Prostrate system consisting of a more or less discoid mass of branched epiphytic fila-
ments with large single cells or short filaments penetrating the host tissue or occasionally

without a superficial disc. Erect filaments irregularly to secundly branched and

gradually tapering towards the apices. Cells cylindrical, (10 )12-15(-18) ¡rm wide
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and (24-)35-60(-90) pm long (L/D 1.5-5) in lower portions of main axes, l0-12
¡lm wide and 30-80 ¡rm long (L/D 3-8) in laierals, tapering to 6-9 prm wide near
the apices; each cell containing a parietal lobate chromoplast with l-4 pyrenoids.
Hyaline hairs unknown.

Monosporangia ovoid to subglobose, (10-)12-17 ¡tm wide and 16-24 ¡rm long,
sessile and solitary or occasionally l-2 together on unicellular stalks, situated mainly
on the lowermost cells of lateral branches; occasionally replaced by bisporangia
12-16 ¡rm wide and 14-22 ¡rm long. Tetrasporangia unknown.

Spermatangia spherical to ovoid, up to 5 gm wide and 6 ¡rm long, borne in
small clusters on branched stalks or in groups of 1-3 on l-2-ce11ed stalks, commonly
located in the axils of laterals but also scattered and occasionally on carpogonial stalk
cells. Carpogonia sessile or stalked, solitary or occasionally in groups of 2-3; stalk
cells sometimes producing a sterile filament prior to or after ferilization; fertilized
carpogonium either dividing tranwersely or remaining undivided prior to gonimoblast
formation; gonimoblast filaments short or absent; mature carposporangia globose and
thick-walled, 18-30 ¡rm in diameter, usually 3-10 per carposporophyte.

Type Locality.-La Jolla, California.

Holotype.-FH. Material from the type collection has been distributed in
Phycotheca Boreali Americana, No. 1394.

Distribution.-Port willunga, S.A. to Portland, vic. San Diego county, california.

Hosts.-Dictyotq spp.; Glossophora nigricans.

specimens Examined.-sourH AUSTRALIA: Port willunga, 25.x.1964, womerstey (ADIJ,
A28372); 11.x.1965, lüomersley (ADU, 429615); 3.xi.t967, Itoelkerting (ADU, 416028). West
Island (victor Harbour), l i.1969, shepherd (ADU, ,{33259). port MacDonnell, 2s.i.1967,
Womersley (ADU, 431667). \¡ICTORIA: Porttand, 13.i.1954, Beauglehole (ADU, A20551).
CALIFORNIA: La Jolla, 21.vii.1899, snyder (ADU, 432705, isotype). La Jolla, 21.vii.1899,
Snyder (FH, holotype).

Plants in southern Aust¡alian collections of Audouinella dictyotae are more
robust but othe¡wise agree with holotype material from California. Bisporangia occurred
in small nurnbers on sexual plants in one collection (ADU, A31667).

Sexual plants, recorded for the first time, may produce one or several carpogonia
on a single stalk cell (Figs. 13f1, 1) and once fertilized, they may or may not divide
(Fig. 13"f and may or may not produce gonimoblast filaments (Figs. l3z i/). usually
fewer than 10 carposporangia develop at any one time on a single carposporophyte,
but occasionally several successive carposporangia are produced (Fig. 131/).

Carposporophyte-bearing plants of Audouinella dictyotae are readily distinguished
from those of A. botryocarpa, but non-sexual plants of the two species occasionally
are very similar and could be confused. However, A. dictyotae seldom exceeds 3 mm
in height, may have secund branching, lacks multicellula¡ hair-like prolongations, has
cells which rarely exceed 15 ¡-rm in diameter, and has monosporangia under 25 ¡tm
long that are often sessile. A. botryocarpa, in contrast, often reaches 4-5 mm in
height, has irregularly branched erect filaments which sometimes end in hair-like
prolongations, has erect filaments which frequently exceed l5 ¡¡m in diameter, and
has mostly stalked monosporangia up to 40 pm long.
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Genus COLACONEMA Batters

Colaconenra Batters 1896: 8. Non Colaconema Schmifz in Schmitz et Falkenberg
1897: 452.

Species now referable to Colaconenw have been placed in the past in Acro-
chnetiwn, Audouinella, Callithamnion, Chantransia, Chromastrum, Conferva, Kylinia,
Rho do c hor t on, and Tr e nt ep ohlia.

Plants epiphytic or endophytic, epizoic or endozoic, or saxicolous; attached to
or suspended in substrate by a single-celled holdfast or mo¡e commonly by a prostrate
systelìì of slrtple ur branclrcd filarncnts which rrtay ur lray rro[ bceorne pseutloparen-
chymatous. Erect filaments, when present, simple or branched, up to l0 rnm tall;
cells containing one or occasionally several chromoplasts with or without pyrenoids.

Asexual reproduction by sessile or stalked monosporangia, bisporangia, tetra-
sporangia, and/or multipartite sporangia borne on the e¡ect and/or prostrate filaments.

Sexual reproduction unknown.

Ty pe Species, - Co laconema bonnemaiso niae Batt er s.

Colaconemq as used here includes all audouinelloid algae unknown in the sexual
siaie arLd is regarded as a lorrn gerrus (p. 8). The i4 southern Austraiian iorm
species are divided into sections based on pyrenoid numbers and are discussed
alphabetically within each section. ln several cases somewhat arbitrary species limits
are drawn, mainly because collections and morphological information are inadequate.
Following accepted mycological praÇtice, Colaconema. could still be used as a form
genus even if and after C. bonnemaisoniae, the type species, were shown to reproduce
sexually.

SECTION I

The species in ihis section are not known to contain pyrenoi<is in their chromo-
plasts.

Colaconema spiculiphila (Dawson) comb. nov

AcrochoetÌum spicttliphilum Dawson 1953: 22, pl. 10, figs. 2-4.

Figs. l4G-L

Plants endozoic, forming a netwo¡k in the host tissue; sporelings unknown.
Prostrate system consisting of irregularly branched, creeping filaments, sometimes
becoming confluent and forming pseudoparenchymatous patches in which individual
filaments become indistinct. Cells irregular to cylindrical in shape, 3-7(-12) pm
wide and 6-30(-50) ¡¡m long; L/D l-5(-10); each cell containing a parietal more
or less dissected chromoplast which rarely becomes divided into seve¡al portions;
pyrenoids unknown. Erect system (Dawson 1953) of upright or semi-upright filaments
of 2-7 cells. Cells ellipsoid to ovoid, 4 6 ¡tm in diameter.

Reproduction unkno'wn.

Type Locality.-Bahia de San Quintin, Mexico.

Holotype.-Dawson 9672 in vial 2294 and on slides 1688-1689 in AHFH.
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Distribution.-Elliston and Port Elliot' S'A' Type locality'

flosls.-SPonges.

specimens Examined.-souTH AUSTRALIA: Elliston, 2'xi.1968' Woelkerling (ÃDU,

A32857). port Elliot, 15.i.1968, Woelkerling (ADIJ, A3212'l); 8'v.1968, lyoelkerling (ADU'

A32288; A32289); 15.vi.1968, Woelkerling (ADU, 432709)'

Southern Australian material of Colaconemn spiculþhila agrees with the original

diagnosis except that cells up to 12 ¡jm wide occur in the prostrate system.

Acrochaetium ascidiophilum Dawson (1953) and A. epispiculum Joly et Cordeiro

(1963) appear very similar to Colaconema spiculþhila and a comparison of types will

probably show them to be conspecific. The relationship of Rhodochorton membranaceum

(Magnus) Hauck to Colnconema spicufuhila requires further study to determine whether

or not the latter merely represents the prostrate system stage of the former.

The plants from England which Boney and rVhite (1967a) first characterized and

later (White and Boney 1967) rclered to Acrochaetium infestøns Howe et Hoyt appear

very similar to plants of Cohconema spiculþhila and apparently differ from true

Acrochaetium infestans in lacking pyrenoids and in cell length.

The relationships of colaconema spiculiphila to c. bonnemaisoniae and c.

spongiocola are discussed under those species.

Colaconema spongiocola (Weber van Bosse) comb. nov.

Acrochaetium spongiocolum rüeber van Bosse 1921: 195, tfus. 56, 57. Papenfuss 1945:317

Figs. l4A-F

Plants endozoic, forming a network in the host skeleton; sporelings unknown.

Prostrate system consisting of irregularly branched, creeping filaments which rarely

become confluent. Cells either more or less cylindrical,3-9 ¡rm wide and 20-135

¡rm long (LlD 3-2O) or irregularly shaped and mofe or less isodiametric, 6-14 pm

wide and 6-14 ¡rm long; each cell containing a parietal chromoplast which sometimes

becomes dissected into several portions; pyrenoids unknown. Erect system virtually

absent, consisting of an occasional cell arising from the plostrate system and just

reaching the surface of the host.
Reproduction unknown.

Type Locality.-Aru Is., Indonesia.

Holotype.-L.

Distribution.-Elliston and Port Elliot, S.A. Type locality.

flosfs.-Sponges.

Specimens Examined.-SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Elliston, 2.xi'1968, lloelkerlíng (ADU,

432858). Port Elliot, 15.i.1968, lloelkerling (ADU, ,A32125l. A32126); 8.v.1968, l4)oelkerling

(^DU, A32290); 3O.vi. 1968, I4)oelkerlins (ADU' 432301).

southern Australian plants of colaconema spongiocola agree well with the

original diagnosis of Weber van Bosse (1921). Anastamoses oçcur occasionally and

secondary pit connections develop (Fig. laQ.
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c. americana differs from c. spongiocola in not having cells more than 5 dia-
meters long and in possessing pyrenoids; c. bonnemøisoniae dirfers in possessing
pyrenoids; utd' C. spiculiphilø differs in forming pseudoparenchymatous patches. All
of these taxa are very inadequately known, and when further collections are made, a
critical comparison may show that two or more of these taxa are conspecific.

SECTION II

Species in this section have chromoplasts each with only one pyrenoid.

colaconema americana Jao 1936: 237, pI. 13, fig. g. Levring 1937: 94; 1953:
489. de Valera 1939: 3.

Acrochaetíum americanum (Jao) papenfuss 1945: 312.

Plants endophytic. Prostrate system consisting of irregularly to oppositely
branched filaments creeping between the cortical cells of the host. Cetis irregutar i¡
shape, sometimes greatly swollen, 5-10(-32) rum wide arñ, (16_)22-3s(-55i ¡¡m
long, mostly 3-5 ¡.rm wide at the cross-walls; each cell containing a parietal slightly
iobate chromopiast and a pyrenoid(?). Erect filaments 2-3 cells long, tapering some-
what towa¡ds the apices. Cells 3-5 pm wide and. 13_32 ¡rm long.

Monosporangia globose to hemispherical, g-13 ¡,m wide un¿ e-t: ¡rm long,
sessile, solitary or in clusters, terminal or lateral.

Other reproductive structures unknown.

Type Locality.-Gay Head, Martha's Vineyard, Massachusetts.

Holotype.-MICH.

Distribution.-Pennington Bay (Kangaroo. I.), S.A.;
Type locality.

Ho sts.-Aspøragop sis spp.

Murchison River mouth, W.A.

specimens Examined.-No material has been available for examination.

The above diagnosis is based on information in the original description (Jao
1936); lævring (1953) recorded the species f¡om two localities in southern Australia.
Numerous plants of Asparagopsis, including ADU,46613 which was collected at the
same time and place (Pennington Bay) as one of the specimens of Levring, have been
examined without finding C. americqnø.

According to Jao (1936), C. americanu is distinguished from C. bonnemaisoniae
by the occurrence of greatly swollen cells, but furthe¡ study is needed to determine
whether or not such cells are typical and of taxonomic signifìcance. Similarly swollen
cells have been found in some plants of C. porphyrae (p. 50), but these uppéu, to b.
atypical and of no systematic significance.

colaconema bonnemaisoniae Batters lg96: g. Batters l9o2: 57. chemin 1926: 1561,
fìgs. l-3. cotton r9l2: 97. Hamel 1930: 3r, fig. 54. Howe et Hoyt 1916:
113. Kylin 1944: 29. Levring 1953: 489. Newton r93l: 250, fig. r54.
Sundene 1953: 186.
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Acrochaetium bonnemaìsoniae (Batters) J. et G. Feldmann 1939: 458. Dawson 1953:24.

Dixon 1959: 6'7; 196I: 75. J. Feldmann 1954: 66' Ginsburg-Ardre 1963: 378' Jorde

et Klavestad 1963: 76.

Chantransia bonnemaisonin¿ (Batters) Levring 1937: 94, frgs- L6a-c- de Valera 1939: 3,

fig. 1.

Fis. I1E

plants endophytic; sporelings unknown. Prostrate system consisting of freely

and irregularly branched filaments creeping between the cortical cells of the host.

Cells irregularly shaped, 2.5-8 ¡rm wide and 8-30(-45) ¡.rm long' LID 2-8; each

cell containing (Chemin 1926) a parietal irregularly lobate chromoplast and (Levring

1937) one pyrenoid. Erect filaments l-2 cells long, arising at irregular intervals

from cells of the prostrate system.

Monosporangia globose to more or less hemispherical ,8-12 ¡.rm wide and 8-12
pm long, solitary or (Batters 1896) in clusters of 2-6, terminating erect filaments or

situated directly on cells of the prostrate filaments'
Other reproductive structures unknown.

Type Locality.-Plymouth or Berwick-on-Tweed, England.

Holotype.-BM.

Distríbution.-Pennington Bay, Kangaroo I., S.A. Europe, Algeria, Mexico.

Hosts. -Bonnemaisonia spp.; Ceramium sp.

specimens Examined.-souTH AUSTRALIA: Pennington Bay (Kangaroo L), 29.viii.1948,

Womersley (ADU, 432120).

Sporangia are sparse, and details of chromoplast and pyrenoid structure are not

well preserved in the southern Australian material examined. Levring (1937) found

terminal hairs, but such hairs do not occur in southern Australian material and have

not been reported by other authors.

Colaconema deliseae lævring (1953, p. 489, Figs. 2lH-J\ described from southern

Australia is probably conspecific with C. bonnemaísonøe as shown on p' 44.

Colaconema asparagopsid¿s Chemin (1926a) and C. simplex lnagaki (1935) (=
Acrochøetium japonícum Papenfuss 1945; non Rhodochorton simplex Drew 1928),

which are distinguished from C. bonnemaisoniae on minor differences in sporangial

size and atrangement, will, when the types can be compared, probably be found to
be conspecific with Colnconemø bonnemnisoniae. The relationships of Chnntransin

emergens Rosenvinge (1909) and Acrochaetium endophyticum Batters (1896) to C
bonnemaisonine also need clarification since all three taxa appear to be similar morpho-

logically.
Colaconemn spiculþhila (p. 40) also appears similar fo C. bonnemøisoniae but

differs in the absence of pyrenoids and in the occurrence of pseudoparenchymatous

patches in the prostrate system. The relationship of C. bonnemaisoniae to C. spongio-

cola (p. 4l) and C. americana b. aÐ is further discussed under those species.

Colaconema deliseae Iævring 1953:' 489, Figs. 2lH-I.

Plants endophytic. Cells irregular in shape, 2-4 pm wide, LID 2-6; each cell

containing a parietal lobate chromoplast and one pyrenoid.
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Monosporangia globose, 4-6 pm in diameter.
Other reproductive structures unknown.

Type Locality.-Blow Hole, Eaglehawk Neck, Tas.

Holotype.-Herbarium T. Levring, Goteborg, sweden (private collection).

Distribution.-Type locality only.

Hosts.-Delisea fimbriata Ç D. pulchra).

Specimens Examined.-See below.

No recognizable plants of colaconemø deliseae were tbund in a fïagmentary
portion of the type collection in ADU (A19844). The above diagnosis is, therefore,
based on the original account of Levring (1953).

Colaconema deliseae is almost certainly conspecific with C. bonnemaisoniae. The
differences in dimensions cited by Iævring (1953) are very minor, and the descriptions
of C. bonnemaisoniae from elsewhere (e.g. Chemin 1926; lævring 1937) indicate that
such differences have no taxonomic significa-nce. The two taxa have been kept distinct
pending a comparison of type material which has not been available for study.

Colaconema humilis (Rosenvinge) comb. nov

Acrochaetium humile (Rosenvinge) Boergesen 1915: 23. Baa¡dseth r94l: 41. Jao 1936:
24'1. Jorde et Klavestad 1963:76. Kylin L944:22, fig.17. Levring 1953: 4ig.
Schiffner I93I: 143. Sundene 1953: 185.

chantransie huntilis Rosenvinge 1909: ll7, figs. 44, 45. Boergesen 192'l: 21. lævring
1953: 3'1 , figs. 7F .S; 1937: 89; t940: '18, Tigs. 23A, B; 1942: L

Chromastrum humile (Rosenvinge) Papenfuss 1945: 323.
Kylinin humile (Rosenvinge) Papenfuss 1947: 437.
Rhodochorton humile (Rosenvinge) Drew 1928: 151, 169.

Fig. 15J O

Plants epiphytic, more or less pulvinate, 40-15(-225) ¡¡m tall (exclusive of hairs);
developing from septate or occasionally aseptate spores. Prostrate system consisti¡g
of simple or branched more or less confluent filaments forming a pseudoparenchymatous
disc. cells cylindrical to i¡regular,4-6 pm wide and,5-j pm long. Erect filaments
simpie or with a few irregularly arranged laterals. Cells cylindrical,3_7 ¡rm wide and
8-12(-15) ¡¡m long, LID 1.5-3 each cell containing a lobate to stellate chromoplast
and one pyrenoid. Te¡minal and pseudolateral hairs up to 150 ¡rm long occur.

Monosporangia ovoid,6-9 pm wide and 1l-15 ¡.rm long, sessile o¡ stalked, single
or in pairs, terminal or lateral and irregularly arranged.

Other reproductive structures unknown

Type Locality.-Spodobjerg, Langeland, Denmark.

Holotype.-C.

Distribution.-Robe and Port MacDonnell, S.A.; victoria. Atlantic and
Mediterranean shores of Europe.

Hosts.-Audouinella botryocarpa in South Australia. A variety of algae in Europe.

Specimens Examined.-SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Robe, 26.i.1967, tnoetkerling (ADU, A32118).
Po¡t MacDonnell, 25.i.1967, Womersley (ADU, A32114).
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The relationship of Colaconema humilis to C. møcula needs clarification.

Although the two taxa apparently differ in length of erect hlaments and cell and

sporangium size, six other taxa (Acrochaetium boergesenii Schiffner (1931, p. 143);

A. cymopoliae Boergesen (1927, p.22); A. pulchellut'fi Boergesen (1915, p.23); A'
radiatum Jao (1936, p. 246); Chantransia reducta Rosenvinge (1909, p. 120);

Acrochaetium subreductum Levring (1953, p. a80)) are intermediate in regard to
these features, and a comparison of the types and other collections may show that
most or all are conspecific. Baardseth (1941, p. 4l) already has suggested that
several of these taxa belong to the same specles.

The type collections of Rhodochorton densum Drew (1928) and Acrochaetium

mahumetanum Hamel (1927) also should be compared with Colaconema hutmilis.

Iævring (1942) regarded the last two as conspecific, and differences in cell size,

branching, and chromoplast shape which have been used to separate all three do not
now appear to be taxonomically significant.

Rarely, plants of Audouinella australis (p. 25) have a habit somewhat simila¡

to that of Colaconema humilis, but they differ in the absence of pyrenoids, in cell

dimensions, and in having a unicellular holdfast. Chantransia polyblasta Rosenvinge
(1909) and Acrochaetium pulvinatum l-pvring (1953) share some features with
Colaconema humilis but are taller and have larger cells and sporangia. Until better
understood, the latter two taxa are best regarded as distinct from C humilis.

Colaconema macula (Rosenvinge) comb. nov.

Acrochaetium mncula (Rosenvinge) Hamel 1927: 97; 1928: l91 Jao 1936: 247.

Chantransia macula Rosenvinge 1909: 114, fig. 42. Hygen et Jorde 1935: 37. Levring
1937:88.

Chromastrum macula (Rosenvinge) Papenfuss 1945: 323.
Kylinia maculn (Rosenvinge) Papenfuss 1947:. 437.
Rhodochorton macula (Rosenvinge) Rosenvinge 1935: 7.

Figs. 15-4-1

Plants epiphytic, up to 30 pm tall; original spore not persistent. Prostrate

system at first a small parenchyma-like group of cells, later prodrtcing short and

mostly simple filaments which commonly but not always become confluent to form
an irregularly shaped pseudoparenchymatous disc. Cells 3-5 pm wide and 4-6(-9)
¡rm long, LID l-2(-3). Erect fìlaments simple, up to 5 cells long. Cells of erect

filaments similar in size to those of the prostrate system; each cell containing
(Rosenvinge 1909, p. ll4) a single stellate chromoplast and one pyrenoid. Hyaline
hairs unknown.

Monosporangia spherical to ovoid, 4-5 ¡tm wicle and 5-7 ¡tm long, sessile,

terminal on erect filaments or arising from cells of prostrate filaments.
Other reproductive structures unknown.

Type Locality.-Gjenild Klint, Kattegat, Denmark.

Holotype.-C.

Distribution.-Daly Head, Yorke Peninsula, S,A. Denmark, Norway.

Hosts.-Audouinella daviesü in South Australia. Polysiphonia spp. in Europe.
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Specimens Examíned.-SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Daly Head (Yorke Peninsula), 27.ü11967,
lloelkerlíng (ADU, 431372).

Germinating spores of southern Australian plants may either fi¡st divide by a

median wall and then undergo further divisions to produce a parenchymatous disc
(Figs. 15C, D) or they may produce filaments directly which remain largely non-
coherent (Figs. 15,4, B, 1). Rosenvinge (1909) recorded only the former type of
development. In addition, monosporangia of southern Australian plants are somewhat
smaller than those of Danish plants, possibly owing to age differences in the two
collections.

Colaconema macula may represent a depauperate form of C. humilis, but since
plants of intermediate morphology have not been found in southern Australian
coilections, the two taxa have been maintained as distinct species until better under-
stood.

Acrochaetium subreductum Levring (p. 52), described from southern Australia,
agrees well with Colaconema macula and when a comparison of the type collections
can be made, it will almost certainly show the two to be conspecific.

Acrochaetium desmarestiae Kylin (1925) (see also Drew 1928) shares many
f^^].,-^^.-,:.1 Õ^r-^^,-^.--- ----^.,t- L--¿ l:ff^---:-- ¿t^^ ^t-^^--^- ^r ------^,-^:t- ---a:--lçdlulES wtLtt Lutucuftetttu tnucuau uut ullluls lll Lllu auùtstlL,tr uI PyrErIUrus allu tll
having prostrate system cells 3.5-6 diameters long.

Colaconema nakamurai nom. nov

Acrochaetíutn uniJilum Levring 1953: 472, fig. 9. Non Jao 1936: 239, pl. 10, figs. 26-32.

Fig. l6

Plants epiphytic; attached to the substrate by means of a single cell the same

size as or smaller than other cells; producing a single erect filament up to 175 ¡tm
long with or without short, unbranched laterals. Cells cylindrical, 3-5 ¡.rm wide and
(4-)6-9 ¡rm long, L/D l-1.5(-2); each cell containing (Levring 1953) a single
parietal chromoplast with one pyrenoid. Terminal hyaline hairs occur.

Monosporangia ovoid, 4-6 pm wide and 6-9 ltm long, sessile or rarely on one-
celled stalks, seriate, lateral or occasionally terminal.

Other reproductive structures unknown.

Type Locality.-Cape du Couedic (Kangaroo I.), S.A.

Holotype.-Herba¡ium T. Levríng, Goteborg, Sweden (private collection). Isotype:
ADU, A19847.

Distribution.-Type locality only.

IIo s t s.- De li s eø hy p neoides.

Specimens Examined.-The isotype in ADU.

Tlre specific epithet of Acrochaetíum unifilum Levring (1953) must be rejected
under Article 64 of the "Botanical Rules" since Jao (1936, p. 239) used the name
earlier for another species of the genus Acrochuetium. The specific epithet "nakamurai"
is proposed in its place, to honour Y. Nakamura who monographed the Japanese

members of this complex (Nakamura 1941, 1944).
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Contrary to the report of Levring (1953), branched plants occur as commonly
as unbranched ones, and hairs are seldom found in the isotype material examined.

Acrochaetium erectum Boergesen (1932) is similar in some respects to Colaconema

nakamurai, but apparently differs in height of erect fìlaments, larger cell dimensions,

and several other minor respects. Authentic material of the two should be compared

when possible in order to clarify their relationships more fully.
Acrochaetium spathoglossi Boergesen (1931) and Rhodochorton hancockii Dawson

(1944) appear to be more distinct from Colaconems nakamurai. The former produces

several erect filaments from the base and has cells 3-4 ¡rm wide and 20-25 ¡lm long
in the upper portions of the erect filaments while the latter is 3-8 times as tall and
has cells 3-4 diameters (up to 25 ¡.rm) long.

Colaconema pacifica (Kylin) comb. nov

Acrochaetium pacificum Kylin 1925: 11, figs. 4g-i. Papenfuss 1945: 310; 194'l:435
Rhodochorton pacificum (Kylin) D¡ew 1928: 169, pl. 38, fig. 25.

Figs. l7A-D, 26A

Plants epiphytic, caespitose, 300-750(-1000) pm tall; sporelings unknown.
Prostrate system consisting of creeping, branched, more or less confluent filaments
forming an irregular pseudoparenchymatous disc. Erect filaments simple to moderately
branched; laterals arising mostly from the upper portions of the main axes, irregularly
to secundly arranged, and occasionally tapering towards the tips. Cells cylindrical,
4-'7(-12) ¡,rm wide and 8-30(-36) ¡tm long, L/D 1.5-6; each cell containing (Drew
1928) a single parietal chromoplast and one pyrenoid. Terminal and pseudolateral
hairs up to 200 ¡rm long occur.

Monosporangia ovoid, 6-9 ¡tm wide and 8-12(-15) ¡rm long, sessile or stalked,
single or in pairs, lateral or rarely terminal on main axes and la.terals. One tetra-
sporangium, cruciately divided, observed.

Other reproductive structures unknown.

Type Locality.-Not specified. Kylin (1925) lists three localities near Friday
Harbour, Washington: B¡own I., Shaw I., and Peavine Pass.

Holotype.-?

Distribution.-Garden I., \ry.A. and Elliston, S.A. San Juan County, Washington.

Hosts.-Cladophoropsis and Sargassun in Australia. Various algae in Washington.

Specimens Examined.-WESTERN AUSTRALIA: Garden I., 22.ix.L966, Mitchell (ADIJ,
430884). SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Elliston, 24.väi.196'1 , Iloelkerling (ADU, 431994).

Acrochaetium iyengarü Boergesen (1933) reportedly differs from Colaconema
pacifica in having cells of the erect filaments all about 15 ¡rm long, but a comparison
of the type collections will probably show the two taxa to be conspecific.

Other taxa of similar morphology to, but for the present regarded as distinct
ftom, Colaconema pacifìcø include Chantransia attenuata Rosenvinge (1909) (see also
Jao 1936, p. 244; Nakamura 1944, p. lO3), Acrochaetium flexuosum Vickers (1905)
(see also Boergesen 1915, p.34; Hamel 1927, p.77), and Acroclwetium gracile
Boergesen (1915) (see also Boergesen 1927,p.23; Abbott 1962, p. ll5).
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The relationship of Colaconema pacifica to C. plumosø þ. a8) is discussed under
the latter species.

Colaconema phacelorhiza (Boergesen) comb. nov

Acrochaetium phacelorhizum Boergesen 1915: 54, figs. 57 59;
Papenfuss 1945: 317. Taylor 1960: 313.

Chantransia phacelorhiza (Boergesen) De Toni 1924: 65.
Rhodochorton phacelorhízum (Boergesen) Drew 1928: 152.

1920a:274; 192'7:37

Figs. l7F-1,268

Plants partly endophytic, up to 5 mm tall; sporelings unknown. Prostrate
system consisting cf a funiform mass of branched, confluent filaments penetrating the
host tissues. Erect filaments moderately to richly branched; laterals irregularly to
secundly arranged and generally tapering towards the tips. Cells cylindrical, (10-)16-24
¡,rm wide and 25-75(-90) pm long (L/D 2-5) in lower portions of erect filaments,
1-16 ltrr: wide and 25-60 ¡.tm long in upper portions of erect filaments; each cell
containing a single parietal chromoplast with one pyrenoid. Hyaline hairs unknown.

Monosporangla ovoicl, l0 15 ¡lm wicle and'¿2-30 p¿m long, sessile or occasionally
stalked, solitary, seriate along the lower portions of laterals or more scattered; mono-
sporangial wall sometimes with a distinct apical thickening. One tetrasporangium,
22 ¡tm wide and 25 ¡tm long, cruciately divided, observed.

Other reproductive structnres unknown.

Type Locality.-Virgin Is.

Holotype.-C.

Distribution. Head of Great Australian Bight, S.A. Virgin Is.

Hosts.-Cr¡dium spp.

Specíntens Examined, SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Head of Great Australian Bight, 4.xi.1968,
Waelkerling (ADU, 432925).

Southern Australian plants of Coløconema phacelorhiza agree in general with the
original description of Boergesen (1915) but are somewhat more robust and bear more
sporangia. Tetrasporangia are recorded here for the first time. Non-apically thickened
monosporangial walls occur more frequently than apically thickened ones.

Colaconema phacelorhiza and some plants of Audouinella botryocarpa (p 37)
superficially appear very much alike but are readily distinguished by differences in
pyrenoid numbers. In addition, the latter species has mostly stalked monosporangia
without apically thickened walls.

The type collections of Cohconenm phacelorhiza and Acrochaetium nernalionis
(De Notaris) Boergesen (see Rosenvinge 1909) should be compared in order to clarify
their relationships more fully. Judging f¡om the literature, the two taxa have many
features in common.

Colaconema plumosa (Drew) comb. nov.

Acrochaetiu,m plumosum (Drew) Smith 1944: 180. Papenfuss 1945: 310.
Rhodochorton plumosum Drew 1928: 173, pl. 39, fig. 29. Nakamura 1944: 108, figs. 6, 7
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Fig. 18

Plants epiphytic, caespitose, up to 800 ¡rm tall. Prostrate system consisting of
creeping, branched filaments more or less confluent in the centre. Erect filaments
moderately branched; laterals opposite, alternate, or secund and tending to lie in a

single plane. Cells cylindrical or occasionally fusiform, (6-)8-11(-17) ¡.rm wide and
l8-36 ¡.tm long (L/D 1.5-4) in lower portions of main axes, gradually tapering to
2 4 pm wide near the apices; each cell containing a single parietal chromoplast and
one pyrenoid. Terminal and pseudolateral hairs up to 250 pm long occur.

Monosporangia ovoid, 3-8 ¡lm wide and 6-12 ltm long, mostly distichous along
the main axes and laterals, sessile or stalked; contents of subtending vegetative cells
sometimes developing into monosporangia after release of the terminal monospore.

Other reproductive structures unknown.

Type Locality.-Fort Point, San Francisco, California.

Holotype.-UC 294559 (Gardner 4441).

Dßtribution.-Port Elliot, S.A.; Western Port, Vic. California, Japan.

Hosts.-Petalonia fascia and Porphyrø sp. in southern Australia. Larger brown
and red algae elsewhere.

Specímens Exomined.-SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Port Elliot, 8.xi.1967, lloelkerling (ADIJ,
A3l2'19). VICTORIA: Crawfish Rock (Westerh Port), 15.ix.1968, Ilatson (ADU, 432707).

The southern Australian specimens of Cohconema plumosa are so few in number
and in the Victorian collection so young, that they can be referred to this species
only provisionally. In general, the plants agree with the descriptions given by Drew
(1928) and Nakamura (1944).

Successive production of monosporangia has not been recorded previously in
this species. Unlike other species, monosporangia form from the entire contents of
stalk or subtending vegetative cells, and these spores eventually escape through the
original sporangial walls (Figs. l&C, D). In Figure l8D, six spores have been released
already, and the contents of two other vegetative cells have formed spores.

Drew (1928) and Nakamuru (1944) discussed the difficulties of separating
Rhodochorton Ç Colaconema) plumosa hom R. vaiable Drew (1928), but both
authors maintained the two as distinct taxa.

Colaconema paci.fica @. 47) and C. plumoso share a number of similar features.
but they apparently differ in the width of erect filaments, arrangement of laterals,
and arrangement of sporangia and thus are maintained as distinct species for the
present.

Colaconema polyidis (Rosenvinge) comb. nov.

Acrochaetium polyidis (Rosenvinge) Boergesen 1915: 59. Kylin 1944: 26. Papenfuss
1945: 317.

Chantransia polyidis Rosenvinge 1909: 132, figs. 59, 60. Levring L935a: 460, fig. 2.

Figs. 19, 27A

Plants endophytic; sporelings unknown. Prostrate system consisting of sparingl
and irregularly branched non-confluent filaments creeping within the gelatinous matr
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of the host. Cells or prostrate filaments cylindrical, (12-)18 24(-36) ¡¡m wide and

4O-75(-l2O) ¡rm long, L/D 1.5-5(-6); each cell containing a single parietal lobate

to highly dissected chromoplast with one pyrenoid. Erect filaments up to 500 pm

tall, simple or sparingly and irregularly branched. Cells cylindrical, (6-)10-18(-24)
pm wide and (12-)20-60(-100) ¡"rm long, L/D 1.5-5(-8), with smaller cells near

the apices. Hyaline hairs unknown.
Monosporangia ovoid, 12-14 ¡.rm wide and 18-23 ¡,rm long, solitary or in pairs,

terminal or lateral, sessile or stalked. Tetrasporangia ovoid, (13-)18-21 ¡rm wide and

(19-)25-30 ptm long, cruciately divided.

Other reproductive structures unkúown.

Type Locality.-Tonneberg Banke, Denrnark.

Holotype.-C.

Distribution.-Wanna to Nora Creina, S.A.; Rocky Cape, Tas. Denmark.

Hostt-Codium spp.in Australia. Polyides in Denmark.

Representative Specimens Examined.-SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Wanna (Pt. Lincoln), 15.v.1968,

l,loelkerling (ADU, 432307). Daly Head, 26.iii.196i, Parsons (ADU, 43f 445). Christies Beach,

2.iü,f 968, Woelkerling (ADU, 432260). Ma¡ino (Adelaide), ZI.v.I95l, ,Womersley (ADU, ATUU6U).

Port Elliot, 6.x.I967, lüoelkerling (ADU, 431302). Nora Creina, 26.i.1967, Iloelkerling (ADU,
A31992); f.ii.1968, lüoelkerling (ADU, 432254). TASMANIA: Rocky Cape, 24.ü.1964,
tilollaston and Mitchell (ADU, 427654).

Southern Aust¡alian plants of Colaconema polyidis are more robust than those

originally described by Rosenvinge (1909), but otherwise appear to be identical with
them. Chromoplast structure is quite cornplex (Figs. l9C ,8,1, J) atd some chromo-
plasts are so dissected as to appear reticuiate.

Chantransia immersa Rosenvinge (1909) was separated from Colaconemn polyidis
primarily on differences in chromoplast shape, þut this difference may not be

taxonomically significant and a comparison of the type collections may show that the

two taxa are conspecific.
The relationship of Colaconema polyidis and Chantran.sia interposllø Heydrich

(1893, p.78, Plate XXI, Fig. 8) requires clarification. Isotype material of the latter
(in NY) has been examined and found to be similar in habit to but in all respects

smaller than Australian plants of Cohconema polyidis. Further comparison of New

Zed,and and Australian populations, when collected, may reveal intermediate forms
thus indicating that the two taxa may be conspecific.

Colaconema porphyrae (Drew) comb. nov.

Acrochaetíum porphyrae (Drew) Smith 1944: 17'1 , pl. 40, figs. 8, 9. Chapman 1962:134
Chromastrum porphyrae (Drew) Papenfuss 1945: 325.
Kyliniø porphyrce (Drcw) Papenfuss 1947: 438. Dawson 1953: 30.

Rhodochorton porphyrae Drew 1928: 188, pl. 46, figs. 70-75. Nakamura 1941: 280.

Figs. 2,0, 278

Plants largely endophytic; developing from septate or occasionally aseptate
spores. Prostrate system consisting of irregularly branched non-confluent filaments;
cells irregular to cylindrical in shape, (25-)5-12(-42) ¡tm wide and l2-30(-100) ¡tm
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long, L/D 1-5; each cell containing (Drew 1928) an axial stellate chromoplast and

one pyrenoid. Erect filaments mostly simple and 2 3 cells long but
to 100 ¡.rm long and simple or with short irregulariy arranged laterals ; cells (

¡.rm wide and 8-18 ¡rm long. Terminal and pseudolateral hairs up to 200 ¡rm long
occur.

Monosporangia ovoid, 6-9 pm wide and 8-14 ¡lm long, sessile or stalked,

solitary or occasionally in pairs, terminal or lateral on the erect filaments.
Other reproductive structures unknown.

Type Locality.-Lands End, San Francisco, California.

Holotype.-Uc 2945 52 (Gardner 327 6).

Distribution.-Port Lincoln, S.A. to Western Port, Vic. California, Mexico, New
Zealand.

Hosts.-Porphyra sp.; Epiphloea sp.

Specimens Examined.-SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Wanna (Pt. Lincoln), 2llü.1967, lilomersley
(ADU, 431808). Troubridge Light (Coobowie), 4.ü.1969, Shepherd (ADU, 433399). Ðllen Point
(Vivonne Bay, Kangaroo l.), 24.vül1963, Womersley (ADU, A27O25). Robe, 24.vüi.1960,
Ilomersley (ADU, A24432). \'ICTORIA: C¡awfish Rock (Western Port), 15.ix.1968, Watson
(ADU, 432708). CALIFORNIA: Lands End (San Francisco), f .ix.1917, Gardner (ADU, 416908).

Note.-A2,4432 and 431808 show good erect filamentsi A2'1025 has poorly developed
erect filaments; A2'1025 and 431808 have greatly swollen cells in the prosttate system.

Unfortunatel), Drew (1928) gave no information on cell size in the prostrate
system for this species. Dawson (1953) found cells up to 10 ¡,rm wide, and plants
from the type locality (ADU, 416908) contain cells 5-12(-18) ¡rm wide. Most
southern Australian collections have plants with cells of this width, but occasionally
celis up to 42 ¡tm wide occur.

Variation in height of erect filaments in populations of C. porphyrae may be

due to age differences of plants. Drew (1928) suggested possible seasonal differences
as the cause, but both tall and short plants occur in southern Australian populations
collected in August.

The relationship between Colaconema americana (p. aÐ and C. porphyrae
requires clarification when additional material becomes available. Greatly swollen
cells occur in both taxa and they share a number of other features, but they
apparently differ in width of erect filaments and in sporangium size and shape.

The relationship of C porphyrae to C. bonnemaisoniae aiso requires clarification.
Except for apparent differences in sporangium size and shape and in cell dimensions
of the prostrate filaments, the two taxa appear to be very similar.

Colaconema tenuissima (Collins) comb. nov

Acrochaetium tenuissimum (Collins) Papenfuss L945: 319.
Chantransia tenuíssima (Collins) Kylin 1941: 5, figs. le, I
Rhodochorton tenuissimum (Collins) Drew 1928: I70, p1.38, figs. 26,27.
Acrochaetium virg,atulum f. tenuissima (Collins) Collins 1906: 194.
Chantransia virgatula f. tenuissitn Coilins in Collins, Holden, and Setchell, P.B.A., No. 741

(nom. nud,).
Acrochaetium nbsimplex Levring 1953:,473, figs. IM-D, ll, Non Rhodochorton sub-

simplex (Ha¡vey) De Toni 1897: 1515.
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Fig. 2t

Plants epiphytic, caespitose, up to 4 mm tall; original spore dividing into 3 or

occasionally 2 portions which are recognizable in young but not older thalli. Prostrate

system parenchyma-like at first but soon producing short, distinct, more or less con-

fluent filaments. Erect filaments simple or sparingly and irregularly branched, tapering
slightly towards the apices. Cells cylindrical, (4-)6-8( 10) ¡rm wide and (15-)24-4O
(-50) ¡rm long, L/D 3-6(-8); each cell containing (Drew 1928) a parietal star-shaped

chromoplast and one pyrenoid. Terminal and pseudolateral hairs up to 300 ¡lm long
occur.

Monosporangia ovoid,9-15 ¡lm wide and 18-24 ¡rm long, solitary, sessile or
rarely stalked, scattered on the erect filaments or occasionally terminal.

Other reproductive structures unknown.

Type Locality.-San Pedro, California.

Holotype.-FH. Material from the type collection is distributed in Phycotheca

Boreali Americana, No. 741.

Distribution.-Discovery Bay, Vic.; Musselroe Bay, Tas. Type locality.

Hosts. Zostera spp.

Specimens Examined.-YICTORIA: Glenelg mouth (Discovery Bay), 26J.1952, Beauglehole
(ADU, A21725). TASMANIA: Musselroe Bay,7.1i.1948, Levring (ADU, 419846, isotype of
Acrochaettum subsimplex Levring). CALIFORNIA: San Pedro, xi.1898, Monk (ADU, A32706,
isotype).

Germinating spores of Colaconema tenuissima frequently undergo two initial
divisions to produce a distinctive 3-celled germling (Figs. 2lB-,F"). Unicellular hairs
on the erect filaments may remain short (usually less than 60 pm long) permanently
or may undergo marked elongation (to 300 ¡rm).
. Isotype plants of Acrochaetium subsinzplex Levring (1953) and Colaconema

tenuissima have been compared and found to be conspecific. They agree in all
respects.

The relationship of C. tenuissima Io Acrochaetium virgatulum (Harvey) Bornet
requires further study. The latter species exhibits considerable variation (Rosenvinge

1909), and Collins (1906) originally described Colaconemø tenuissima as a form of
Acrochøetium virgatulum. Drew (1928), however, regarded the two as distinct species

and was followed by Kylin (1941) and Papenfuss (1945). A further critical comparison
of the type and other collections of the two taxa appears necessary and may show the
two taxa to be forms of a single variable specles.

Chantransia s/nctø Rosenvinge (1909) and Acrochaetium gracile Boergesen (1915;
see also Boergesen l92l and Abbott 1962) apparently differ from Coloconema
tenuissíma in several minor respects including having mostly stalked monosporangia of
smaller dimensions, but the types should be compared when possible in order to
clarify their relationships more fully.

Acrochaetium subreductum Levring 1953: 480, figs. l3A-E

Plants epiphytic, up to 20 ¡rm tall exclusive of hairs; arising from aseptate
spores which remain recognizable in young thalli. Prostrate system consisting of
creeping filaments growing more or less densely together and forming a small disc.
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Cells 3 ¡rm wide, LID I-2. Erect filaments 1-5 cells long. Cells 2.5-3 Árm wide,
LID l-2, cylindrical or slightly barrel-shaped; each cell containing a parietal chromo-
plast and one pyrenoid. Terminal hyaline harrs occur.

Monosporangia ovoid, 3-4 pm wide and 4-6 pm long, sessile on prostrate fila-
ments or terminal or lateral on erect filaments.

Other reproductive structures unknown.

Type Locality.-Not specified. The alga was apparently first collected from
Pennington Bay, Kangaroo I., S.A. (see Iævring 1953, pp.459,480).

Holotype.-Herbarium T. Levring, Goteborg, Sweden (private collection).

Distribution.-South Australia; Victoria.

Hosts.-"... various filamentous algae such as Rhodomelaceae and Halopteris'
(Iævring 1953, p. 480).

Specimens Examined.-See below.

No plants of Auochaetium subreductum werc found on host plants of two
fragmentary portions of Levring's collections in ADU (419845, 419857); consequently
the original name has been retained in this account. The above diagnosis is based on
information in the account of Levring (1953).

As noted on p. 45, A. subreductum and Colqconema macula agree in all respects
and are almost certainly conspecific.

VI. AUDoUINELLOID ALGAE RECORDED FROM TRoPICAL

AND SUBTROPICAL AUSTRALIA

Six audouinelloid algae are recorded from tropical and subtropical Australia
(Table 3) but have not been dealt with in detail as adequate material has not been
available. These regions remain almost entirely unknown as regards audouinelloid
algae, and numerous other species probably occur.

TABLE 3

AUDOUINELLOID ALGAE RECORDED FROM TROPICAL AND SUBTROPICAL AUSTRALIA

Rhodochorton concrescens Drew 1928: 167, pl. 37, fß. ß. Levring 1953: 490.

Acrochaetium effusum Levring 1953: 479, figs. 13.F, G.

Audouinella eugenea Skuja 1934: 119, pI. l, figs. 3-5. Cribb 1965: 273, pls. 5, 6.

Acrochaetium pulvinatum Levring 1953: 4'17, fig, 12.

Rhodochorton purpureum (Lightfoot) Rosenvinge. Levring 1953: 489 (as R. rothü (Turton)
Naegeli).

Chantransia subtilis Moebius 1894: 313, pl. l, figs, 9, 10.
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ADDENDUM

After this article had gone to press, two additional important papers have come
to the author's attention. one (chapman, v. J. (1 969).-"The Marine Algae of New
zealand". Part III. Rhodophyceae. Issue I: Bangiophycidae and Florideophycidae
(Nemalionales, Bonnemaisoniales, Gelidiales). ll3 pp., 38 pl. Iæhre, Germany.)
includes an account of New zealand audouinelloid algae based almost entfuely on
earlier publications, many of which are cited in the present Australian investigation.
The New Zealand study not only leaves many points to be clarified but also includes
a number of illustrations that are difficult to interpret. The second paper (Ramus, J.
(1969).-The developmental sequence of the marine red alga pseudogloiophloea in
culture. univ. calif. Publs BoL 52, 1-28, pl. l-12.) represents a detailed treatment
of information contained in an abstract (Ramus 1968) that is cited in the present
paper.
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E F A

A
G

50 ¡rm
A

K
20 ¡.Lm

B-L

Fig. l.-Audouinella blumii sp' nov.

A, Habit of mature monosporangial plant. Note terminal and pseudolateral hairs.

B. Unfertilized carpogonium on unicellular stalk'

C. Very young carposporophyte.

D, Nearly mature carposporophyte.

-E-1, Variation in chromoplast shape in cells of erect filaments'

,/-tr. Variation in chromoplast shape in cells of prostrate filaments'

A-L. 
^DIJ, ^32121(Antechamber 

Bay, Kangaroo I., S.4., 2Ù.xi.l967,Iuoelkerling)'

H

J

A
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ù\
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B

E
D

C

Io,'

F

G

Fig. 2.-A udouìnella pect inata (Kylin) papenfuss

l-C. Sporelings.

D' -E Base of mature sexual plants, Note differences in the degree of development of the wall on the
under-side of the cell.

f'-.L Ärrangement and position of monosporangia. Note the continuous intergrading series from
solitary to clustered sporangia.

A-f . ADU, A32233 (Port Elliot, S.4., 31.i.1968, tloelkerling).
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(e)

LJ
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n (tz) n J
(zz)(zs\ alH K

(zs)

Flg. 3'-Audouinella pectinata (Kylin) Papenfuss

A. IJpper portion of densely branched axis with monosporangia and terminal and pseudolateral

hairs,

.8. Spermatangia.

C. Possible unfertilized carpogonium'

D-L. yariation in chromoplast shape in cells of a single erect filament. Numbers denote position

of the cell in the filament; i.e. I is the apical cell, 2 is the cell immediately behind the apex, etc.

A-C. ADU, A32233 (Port Elliot, s.4., 31.i.1968, Woelkerlins); D-L. ADU, A32249 (Pot¡

Elliot, S. 4.. Liii.1968, Woelkerling).
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B $.
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2O y.m

A-J
L.M
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ll.

u,

E

Ir

H K

10 ¡rm
K

i/

M

A-D,
E, F,

G.

H-J,
K,

L, M.

Fig. 4.-Audouinella australis (Levring) comb. nov.

Successive stages in the flattening of under-side of the germinating spore.
Sporelings.

Germinating spore divided to form a two-celled base.

Habit of mature plants. Note two-celled base in 1L

Chromoplast shape in cells of erect filaments.

Minute mature plants with hairs and monosporangia.

A-F,K. ADU,419503(VenusBay,S.4., l2.ii.1954,Womersley);G-J,L, ItI. ADU,A3l373
(Pennington Bay, Kangaroo I., S.4., 7.i.1947, V[/omersley, isotype).
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A

B

E

D

,/ z
C

/'

G

F

20 pn
A-J

Fie, 5.-Audouinella ausÍrqlis (Levring) comb. nov.

Plants bearing spennatangia.

Plants with unfertilized carpogonia. Note pulvinate thallus in G.

Plant with terminal hair resembling a carpogonial trichogyne.

Plants with carposporophytes. Note successive sporangium production in 1.

A-F,J. ADU,431373 (Pennington Bay, Kangaroo I., S.4.,7.i,1947, l[/omersley)',
G-L ADU, 419503 (Venus Bay, S.4., 12.ii.1954, Womersley).
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A-C.
D, F-H,

E.
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B
D

20O pm
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A

C

J

E

F

K

G H 50 ¡rnr
B

40 ¡rm
C_G
t-L

2O pnt

H

Fig. 6.-Audouine I la barbadeflr¿ (Vickers) comb. nov.

Habit of mature plant.

Apparently abnormal laterals composed of nearly isodiametric cells'

Erect fi laments bearing lnonosporang¡4.

Spel¡atangia. Note clusters in lateral (E) and tert¡inal (,F) positions and paired sperma-

tangia (G).

Chromoplasts in cells of erect filaments.

Unfertilized carpogonia. Note terminal carpogoniunr (./).

Recently fertilized carpogoniut.tl, showing an apparent initial transverse division.

Mâture carpospo[ophyte.

A-L. ADIJ, 430880 (Marino, S.4., 21.v.1953, kl/omersley).

L

A.

B.

C, D.

E_G.

H.
I, J.

K.

L.
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30 ¡tnr
B

20 ¡un
C_F
2O ¡Lm
À

20 ¡tm
G-J

A

B

I

I
UD

G

Jlr
lJ

F
E

Frg. 7.-Audouinella davíesii (Dillwyn) comb. nov,

Chromoplasts in cells of erect filaments.
Poltion of prostrate system of plant on Lenornandia. Note pseudoparenchymatous nature.
Plants with rnonosporangia. Note how rrany are grouped into clusters on branched stalks.

Tetrasporangia on erect filaments.

Spenratangia.

Unfertilized carpogonia on unicellular stalks.

Youngcalposporophyte.,/. Almostmaturecarposporophyte.

A-C,8.ADU,431287(DalyHead,YorkePen.,S.A.,26.iii.1967,Gordon); D,H-K. ADU,
46499 (Pennington Bay, Kangaroo L, S.4.,7.i.1948, Womersley); F,C. ADU, 

^30732(Point Peron, W.4., 22.ix.1966, Mitchell).
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C, D.

E, F.
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A

20 pm
A
20 pm
C,D

l0 ¡rm
B

F ig. 8.-A udo uine l la flor idu la (Dillwyn) colììb. nov.

l. Portion of prostrate system of epiphytic plant.

,& Chromoplasts in cell of erect filaments.

Ç D. Tetrasporangia.

A, B. ADIJ, 419057 (The Blowholes, Cape Bridgewater, Vic., 21'viii.l953, Womersley);

C, D. ADU, A24423 (Robe, S.4., 24.vtä.1'960, Womersle!).

cB

D
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B D

40 ¡rm
B_G
20 ¡tnr
H_S
10 ¡Lrn
A

M

Fig. 9.-Audotine ll a liagotae (Boergesen) comb' nov'

l. Chromoplast shape in cells of erect frlaments'

B-.8. Sporetings. Note persistent, septate spole and favouled development from the lower product

of the original spore.

.F, G. Portions of thalltrs with terrninal and pseudolateral hairs'

fl. Tetrasporangia on erect filaments. I,l, I' Monosporangia' J' M' N' Spermatangia'

O. Carpogonium with attached spern-ratium'

P-S. Stages in the development of the carposporophyte'

A, D-G, I,J,M,N,P-S. ADU, 430883 (Pennington Bav, Kangaroo I" S'A'' 22j't94'l'

Womersley); B'C,K,¿. ADU, 
^32696 

(Antechamber Bay, Kangaroo I., S.4.,20,xL1967'

ll'oelkerling); ø. ¡.óU,432055 (Antechamber Bay, Kangaroo I., S.4.,20.x;1967, Woel'

kertine); o. ADU, A313-ll (Barker's Rocks, Yorke Pen., S'4., 12.äi.1967, Woelkerling),

tr
E

GF

A

H

J

K

L
N

R
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20 pm
A-H,J

c
10 ¡rm
I

D

Fig. 70.-Audouinella microscopica (Naegeli) comb. nov.
A-H. YariaLion in habit of plants frorn a single population.

/. Chromoplast shape in cells of erect filaments.
,L Mature plant with dense branching,

A-H. ADU,432710 (Port Elliot, S.4., 2j.v.1967, woetkerlins); "/. ADU, 419854 (Burraneer,
N's.w', 16.xi'1947, Levring); 1. ADU, 432350 (port Elliot, s.4., 1.iii.1968, woelkerling).
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A
D

C

B

50 ¡rm
À,8

20 ¡un
C-FI. E G

Fig. ll.-Audouinella repens (Boergesen) comb' nov.

Sporelings. Note both persistent and non-persistent spores.

Recently fertilized carpogonia, showing initial transverse divisions.

Young carposporophyte.

Two mature carposporophytes on opposite sides of an erect filament

Monosporangla on erect filaments.

Spermatangia. Note variation in shape of chromoplasts.

A-H. AD'1J, A32556 (Victor Harbour, S'4., 2.xi.1965, Abbott).

H

F

H

A, B.

CD.
E.

F.

G.

H.
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A, B,

c, D.

E.

F.

G, H.

A
cB D50 ¡rm

A,B

40 ¡rm
C,D

F-H

ZU lLtn
E

Fig, 12.-Audouinella thuretii (Bornet) cornb. nov.

Sporelings.

Prostrate systen of plants viewed from above and below.
Chrornoplasts in cells of erect filaments.

Tetrasporangia.

Sessile and stalked monosporangia.

A-8, H. ADU, A32251 (Pt. Walter, Swan River Estuary, W.A., 11.xi.1967, Allender);
¡'. ADU, A32291 (Crawley Bay, Swan River Estuary, W.4., 19.v.1968, Allender); G. ADU,
419843 (Pelican Lagoon, Kangaroo I., S.4., 10.i.1948, Levrins).
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A,

B, D,

D.

H, I.
J.

K, L.
A'T, N.

Fig. 13.-Audouínella dictyotae (Collins) comb. nov,

Cross section of endophytic and epiphytic prostrate system of mature plant,
Monosporangia. Ç E. Bisporangia.

Chromoplasts in erect filaments. .E-G. Spermatangia.

Unfertilized carpogonia. Note solitary and clustered arrangernent.

Two fertilized carpogonia, one transversely divided and the other undivided with a cell cut off.
Young carposporophytes.

Mature carposporophytes. Note that neither cell representing the original fertilized carpogo-
nium in N shows evidence of a prelimr'nary transverse division, but the one in M does.

C, E-N. ADU, A28372 (Aldinga Beach, S.4., 25.x.1964, Womersley); B, D. ADu, A31667
(Port MacDonnell, S.4., 25.i.19 67, Iloelke r I i ne).

\
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Fig. t4.-Colaconema spongiocola (Weber van Bosse) comb. nov.

,4-C. Prostrate system. Note extremely elongate cells (l), more or less isodiametric cells (B),
¡-l anaor¡mn¡i-- f,l-*-^+. /-\r¡¡6 ¡u4¡r¡v¡¡.ù \v/.

D-F, Variation in chromoplast sbape in cells of prostrate system.

Colaconema spiculiphila @awson) comb. nov.

G-l. Prostrate system. Note congested nature of filanrents (G, H) and pseudoparenchymatous
portion of thallus (1).

J-I. Variation in chromoplast shape in cells of prostrate system.

A, B, D-F. ADU,432135 (Port Elliot, S.4., 15.i.1968, Woelkerlins); C. ADU, 32136
(Port Elliot, S.4., 15.i.1968, Woelkerline); G-K. ADU, A32137 (Port Elliot, S.4., 15.i.1968,
Woelkerline).
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A
D-D

C
D

G
F

H
10 lrm
A_I

40 ¡tm
K,L,O

2O ¡rm
J,M,N

L

Fig. 7 5.-A udouinella macula (Rosenvinge) comb. nov.
l-D. Sporelings, showing development of parenchyma-rike prostrate system.
.E-L Mature monosporangial plants.

Colaconema åtnrls (Rosenvinge) comb. nov.

,f. Septate and aseptate germinating spores.
K. Prostrate system of plant viewed from below.

L, O. Mafure monosporangial plants with well-cleveloped erect filalrents.
M. N. Chromoplasts in cells of erect filaments.

A-1. ADU, A3r372 (Daly Head, yorke peninsula, S.A., 26.üi.1g67, ruoelkerling); J_o.
ADU, A32l I 4 (Port MacDonnell, S.4., 25.i.1967, l4/o me rs le y).
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A
B

c
D

50 pm

A-E

Fig, 16.-Colaconema nakamurai nom. nov.

l. young plant with terminal hair. Note that the subterminal cell is dividing and that the lerminal

hair will be displaced to a lateral position.

B-E Habit of mature monosporangial plants.

A-8. ADIJ,419847 (Cape du Couedic, Kangaroo I., S.A.' 12.i.1948, Levring)'

E
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CBA
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D

D

E
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F G

A.
B, D.

c.

E.

F, G'

H,

Fig. 17,-Colaconema pacirtca (Drew) comb. nov.

Prostrate system of young plant.

Erect filaments with moûosporangia and pseudolateral hairs.

Tetrasporangium.
Colaconema bonnemaisonìae Batters

Portion of mature plant with monosporangia.

Colaconema phacelorhiza @oergesen) comb. nov.

Monosporangia on erect filaments. Note the apically thickened spore walls in some sporangia.

Tetrasporangium. L Chromoplast shape in cells of erect system.

A-C. ADU, A31994 (Elliston, S.4.,24.viii.1967, Woelkerlins); D. ADU,430884 (Garden L,
W.A.,22.ix.l966,Mitchell); E.ÀDU,432130@enningtonBay,KangarooI.,S.A.,29.viii.l948,
Womersley); F-1. ADU, A32925 (Head of Bight, S.4., 4.xi.19ó8, Woelkerling).
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v^
c

B

2OO pm

50 ¡rm
c

4O ¡rm
D

2O ¡rm
B,E

Fig. l8.-Colaconema plumosa (Drew) comb. nov.

A. Habit.
-8. Chromoplasts in cells of erect filaments.

C. Erect system. Note percurrent main axis, terminal and pseudolateral hairs, arrangement and
successive development of monosporangia.

D. Detailed view, showing successive development of monospores.

.E Portion of prostrate system. Erect filaments are shaded.

A-8. ADU, 
^31279 

(Port Elliot, S.4., 8.ix.1967, Woelkerlíng).
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40 pm
A,B
F-H

A

20 ¡tm
C_E

tt'

B

D

C

E

Fie. 79.-Colaconemq polyidis (Rosenvinge) comb. nov.

A, B. -lerrninal and lateral tetrasporangia on erect fllaments.

C-8, I, J. Variation in chromoplast shape in cells of erect filaments.

F-H. Terminal and lateral monosporangia on erect filaments. Note successive production of
spores (4 G).

A-8. ADU,418860 (Marino, S.4., 21.v.1953, llomersley); F-J. ADU,432255, Nora
Creina, S.4., f .ii. 1 968, tloelker ling).
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E

æ6e
G

H

J

K

J

4O pm
H_J

30 ¡rm
K_M

2O pm

B-G

Fig. 20.-Colaconema porphyrae (Drew) comb. nov.

Septate and aseptate germinating spores.

Sporeling.

Prostrate filaments. Note great variation in cell size.

Unicellular hairs. Note hair directly on prostrate ûlament as well as those terminating one-

celled erect filaments.

Long and short erect filaments bearing monosporangia,

A-D, L. ADU, L24432 (Robe, S.4., 24.väi.1960, Womersley); E-H, K, M. 
^DV,431808,Wanna, Port Lincoln, S.4., 21.viii.l967, Womersley); I, I. ADU, A27O25, Ellen Pt., Vivonne

Bay, Kangaroo I., S.4., 24läi.1963, LVomersley).

M

A-F.
G.

H_T.

K.

L, M,
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A
200 ¡rm
À,K
30 ¡rm
B-J
L_P

Fig. 21.-Colaconema tenuissima (Collins) comb. nov.
Habit.
Original spore divided into three cells.

Sporeling stâges, showing successive divisions of the germinating spore and origin of the

erect filaments.

Prostrate system of older Plants.

Exceptionally well-branched erect filament.

Erect filaments with terminal and pseudolateral hairs. Note how some hairs become very

thin and extremely elongate (I) and the sympodiallike axis (P) resulting from the dis-

placement of several successively formed terminal hairs.

Monosporangia. Note terminal sporangium (P) and successive production of sporangia (N).

A, H-P. ADU, 419846 (Musselroe Bay, Tas., 7.ä.1948, Levring); B-G. ADU, 421725

(Glenelg Mouth, Discovery Bay, Vic., 26.i.1'952' Beauglehole).
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Fig.22.-A. Habit of Au:douinella daviesií (single plant removed from
the host, Codium). Note the rope-like mass of entangled prostrate
filaments. ADU,432851 (Radar Reef, Rottnest I., W.A., 11.xi.1968,

LV'oelkerling).

B. Habit of .4udouinella daviesii (single piant removed from the host,
Amphibolis). Note pseudoparenchymatous discoid prostrate system.

^DU, 
A32922 (Head of Bight, S.4., 4.xi.1968, lVoelkerlíng).
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Fig. 23.-A. Population of Audouinella microscopica on Sphacelaria,
showing variation in habit. ADU, 

^32250 
(Port Elliot, S.4., f .iii.1968,

Woelkerling).

200 pm

B

B. Erect filaments of Audouinella floridula bearing tetrasporangia.
ÃDU, A24423 (Robe, S.4., 24.väi.1960, Lltomersley).
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Fig.24.-A. Population of Audouinella thuretíi ort Gracilaria. ADU,
A32251 (Point Walter, Swan River Estuary, W.4., 11xi.1967,

Allender).

B. Habit of Audouinella thuretii (single plant removed from the host,
Cracîlaria). ADU,432251 (Point Walter. Swan River Estuary, W.4.,

71.xi.1967, Allender).
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Fig.25.-A. Population of Audouínella dictyotae on Díctyota. ADU,
A29614 (Aldinga, S.4., I 1.x. 1 965, Wome r s ley).

-8. Habit of female plant of Audouinella d¡ctyotae bearing carposporo-
phytes. ADU, 428372 (Aldinga, S.4., 25.x.1964, Womersley).
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Fig.2!.6.-A. Habit of Cotlaconema pacifca on Cladophoropsit. ADU,
A31994 (Etliston, S.A., 24.viii.I967, L|toelkerling).

I

a

B

,8. Èifabit of r;ingle plant of Colaconemtt phacelorhiza. Note the
funìform prostrate syster.n. ADU, A32925 (Head of Bight, S.4.,

4.xi.l 968, Woelkerling).
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Fig. 27.-A. Habit of Colaconema polyidis. ADU, 432255 (Nora
Creina, S.4., f .ii. 1968, Iloe lker ling).

B. Habit c'f Colaconenta porphyrae growing in Porphyra. ADU,
431 808 (Wanna, Port Lincoln, S.4., 21.viii.19 67, Womersley).
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Reprirrted from Rrolon,t, Yol. 74,797,1972

STUDIES ON
THE AUDOUINELLA MICROSCOPICA (NAEG.)

woELK. COMPLEX (RHODOPHYTA)

W'rr,r,r¡.u J. WouxnRLINc

Several recent studies (Abbott 1962, West 1968, Woelker-
ling 19?0, 1971) have indicated that the taxonomic status
of numerous species in the Aud,ouinellø complex (Ac't'ocluae-

tium-Rhodochorton complex) of the red algae is in need of
review. Many of these taxa have been described from
meagre material and (or) without regard for possible in-
traspecific variation, and recent work on several species
(Abbott 1968, West 1969, Woelkerling 1970) has resulted
in a reduction of some taxa to synonomy.

Preliminary work of the author on the audouinelloid
algae of the New England coast of North America has led
to a detailed consideration of the relationships of Audoui''
nella mi,eroscopiaa (Naegeli) 'Woelkerling to six closely re-
lated taxa: Acrochuetium crass'ipes Boergesen (1909, p. 1,

Fig. 1; 1915, þ, 20, Figs. 11-13), A. catenulatum Howe
(1914, p. 84, pl. 31, Figs. 12-18), A. rruicrofrIum Jao (1936,
p. 240, pl. 10, Figs. 1-5) , Kal;inia collopod,a' (Rosenvinge)
Kylin (see Rosenvinge 1898, p. 41, Figs. 10-11; 1909, p. 81) 

'K. com,pactø (Jao) Papenfuss (see Jao 1936, p. 241, pL.70,
Figs. 6-14) , and K. motuiltilormis (Rosenvinge) Kylin (see

Rosenvinge L909, p. 98, Figs. 28-29). (It should be noted
here that although the taxonomic proposals of 'Woelkerling

(1971) have been adopted in this study, older generic
names have been employed in cases of probable synonomy
in order to avoid making new and unnecessary nomencla-
tural combinations) . A. crassipøs and A. catenulatum were
described respectively from material collected in the Vir-
gin Islands (Boergeson 1909) and Peru (Howe 1914) while
the other four taxa have been described from or are re-
ported to occur along the New England and adjacent coasts.

These seven species have been distinguished from one

another on slight differences in habit, branching, cell size,
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chromoplast shape, and spore size. These apparent differ-
ences, ho'wever, may not be as taxonomi,cally reliable as
formerly thought, and W'oelkerling (1971) has suggested
that several or all of the taxa under discussion may be con-
specific. The aims of the present investigation have been:
1) to critically examine and compare morphologically the
type collections and other populations of these seven taxa,
and 2) to clarify taxonomic limits within this spccics com-
plex, particularly with reference to the New England flora.

MATERIALS AND MDTHODS

The morphological techniques employed in these studies
have been detailed elsewhere (Woelkerling 1970). Line
drawings have been made with the aid oL a Leitz drawing
head microscope attachment; herbarium abbreviations fol-
low Lanjouw and Stafleu (1964).

'Wherever possible, results have been based on the study
of populations (Table 1) rather than isolated individuals.
This approach has been facilitated by the nature of the
material; i.e., audouinelloid algae sometimes occur in large
numbers on various substrates and by virtue of their small
size, dozens or hundreds of individuals may be present in
a single collection. The data presented here in most cases
represents the results of study on numerous individuals
within each population; an exception is the type collection
of Act"ochueti,um cra,ssipes Boergesen which is represented
in C only by several drawings. Data on this taxon has been
taken from the accounts of Boergesen (1909, 1915).

MORPHOIOGY

Audouinella micr o s coltica, the earliest described member
of this complex, was first characterized by Kuetzing (1849),
and later Naegeli (1861) discussed and illustrated it in
-^*^,.,L^+ --^-+^- l^+^iI 

^ 
l+L^,,^L TZ,,^+-i-- l1Allcr - ¡1llfì\ùv¡¡rç vY ¡l4u Ë,¡ ç4uçr uçu4¡!. Ãru¡tvuérl r\uçu¿l¡¡6 \ rotdt I/. vrv,/r

cited the Bay of Naples as the type locality, Hamel (7927;
1928) has indicated that the type collection came from
Torquay, England and is represented by specimen 454 in
Hauck and Richter's "Phykotheca Universalis" (as Chan-
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tr'igs. 1-14. Aud,ouinellø microscopico, (Naegeli) Woelkerling. Fìgs.1-6, Monosporang"ial plants from type collection. Note variation inhabit and in development of basal cell wall. Figs. ?-8, Spermatangialplants from type collection. Figs. 9-11. Cystocarpic plants from typecollection. Note remains of trichogy,ne and an apparent transverselydivided carpogonium (Fig. 9). Figs. 12-14. Sexual planùs from Den-mark removed from the host, .C,hot d,ariø, Note variation in develop-ment of basal
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(Fis. 13).
cell wall and carpogonium with attached sperznatium
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The tYPe sPecimen
ins only Plants col-

to those tlistributed
the BaY of Naples'

g (18a9) is, therefo e' aP-

parentlY in error.

Plants from the typc collection of .A' microscoqica in t'

as well as isotvpes i"lñ" ã"ã *Y have been examined during

this studY. The Plants form a

40¡,r long occuï occasionallY'

Both monosPorangial and ln

the material examined' The cly
oÏ

.1-
to 4¡r long, occur singlY or

and are scattered over the

not been observed definitelY i
but the remains of at least

divided fertilized carPogoni

Gonimoblasts are several ce

or lateral carposporangia 7-

10-11). OnlY the clustered
angia distinguishes the goni

bearing branch. t"itÃõotungial-individuals have not been

observed but are reportìd by Schiffner (193i)'

Hamel (1g27,:lg} al individ-

uals, and Lund (194 in Danish

plants. One Danish Lund has

been examined and sexual in-
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dividuals including specimens with carpogonia bearing at_tached spermatia (Figs. LZ_I4). Lund (1942) referreã theDanish material to Chantransia (: Kglini,a) col,lopid,a, ataxon here considered conspecific with Aud,ouínelln' *¿rro-
scopica.

_ 
Monosporangial plants more or less agreeing with the

above description of A. nuicroscopica occur atoù the NewEngla-nd and adjacent coasts, bul up to the present time,thev have been referred (Ederstein & Mclàchran 1g66;Edelstein et. al. 1967; Jao
four other species (
and K. compøcto)
region. An analysis
populations including those cited by the above authors,stronglv indicates that they : gree in ail essentiar featureqwith '4'. m'ícroscopic'a and. are therefore justifiably referredto that species.

The analysis further indicates that while the range in
ranching, number of erect axes,
, and spore size may vary some-

table to variation ir, -"r,''i*olï:ff i;ä:,JIr":iT f"3iÏ31:siderabte overlap in these characters exists between variouscollections and in no cases can distinct specific limits bedrawn. Consequenily, it appears that all ihese plurr*-u"e
best regarded as members ãf a single, variable species _A' m;icroscopica. woerkerring (1921) 

"has 
found similar vari-ation in southern Australian populations of this species.

Ecological data on A. microscopica in New England re_mains scant. Specimens have been collected i"î*-]rlythrough February, but the species probably o""r", ;h;o;;h_out the year and has thus far escãped deiection bt;;;;"of its small size. Sexual plants have not been repärt;à ;"date in New Engrand, and indeed have been 
"u.o;J.ã ;r;t-wice_ from European waters. A. ryuicroscopica.has beenfound growing on a number of waters(Cluuetomorplta, Cho Chd,o_phorg, Entromorpha, which
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however, also co and

prunt, in which !Ïii
4) or from two alian
Woelkerlinc (19

;;;;i"ti""t" oi A. *i"oscopica" and this variation also oc-

curs in New Englr"ã p"pïuti"*. Thus it appears that

specific distinction;;"tã-;" origin of lateral branches is

,,ãt tu*ottomicallY reliable'

in the type collection of A' microscopics' (Figs' 1-11) as

well as collections *äAã ¡v Lund (Figs' 12-14) ' and Woel-

kerling (1971) t.po*t"¿ a similar situation in southern

Ât.I"ãlir" populations of this species' This variation sug-

tJ- irtrt tf* "ftutáJer 
also is not taxonomicallv reliable

for delimiting species in this complex'
al vs. stellate) has also been

us these species' However'

ïe ; Woelkerling 1971) has

in s considerable intrasPe-

ciflc variation and therefore is not a generally trustworthy

iu*ãrro-i" criterion. Some ariation has already been re-

corded in Plastids of A' mi 1) 
'

and studies (e.g., Abbott 37'

P' it'.6' 62'

P' ) har ion

in therefore' that the taxa under

di "iff:,fl:i:;;;J""'n"r 
sorerv

other criteria bY which
ed into distinct sPecies;

as conspecifr'c with Au-

d,ouí,netln micr o sc oPica.

The relationships of A' microscopica to four other taxa

remain uncertain, primarily because the type collections

have not ¡""r, ,uáitäble for examination' The taxa include
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). NovA scorrA: Cranberry-Cove' 12' ix' 
^1965'

(Nat' Res. Council' Herb" Halifax' No' 1867' 
-as

tium micrá'ni* l"o>' Herring Cove' 18' i' 1966'

Ectetstei,n (Nat. Res' Council'

05, as K' cotl'oPod'ø) '

SUMMARY

The relationship of Aud'ouinellumicroscopi'ca to six close-

Iy related taxa has"iåã" i"u"*tigated with particular ref-

erence to the New England and adjacent coasts' The mor-

phology o and sexual plants in-the type

collection rø is discussed and illustrated'

Collection ion PreviousìY re-

ferred to Kgti'nia' coll'oøadn
Papenfuss, and K'

Ylin have been found to reP-

lla microscoPi'cn' A comPara-

ons of these flve taxa as well
catenulatum
Audoui'nell'a
ing, C. min'

utiss'imn Reinsch non' al., C. tri,filn Buffham, and, Kalinin

scûpoe Lyle are regarded as probable synonyms'
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TABLE I. MORPHOLOGICAL DATA ON POPULATIONS

OF A. MICROSCOPICA COMPLEX'
6)

No. Name

No. of
Erect
Axes Height

Cell
width

Cell
Length

L/W
Ratio

Spore
Leneth

Spore
width

1 "CATENULATUM"
2 "COLLOPODUM"
3 "COMPACTUM" (2-

4 "CRASSIPES'' I (-2)

5 "MICROFILUM'' 3-4

6 "MICROSCOPICUM" L (-2)

7 "MONILIFORMIS" 2-3

8 N. England PoPulations 1-4

9 Australian Populations 1-3 (-4)

(

1

D

ó) -4

40-140p.

20-200p.

20- 50p,

40- 60p.

20- 40p.

40-200p.

40-150¡r

20-100¡r

20-140p.

7-l1p.

7- 9p

5- 8p

5- 7p

3- 6p

6-12þ

7-llþ
3-10¡r

3-L2p

7-70p.

10-15¡r

5-10¡t

5- 9p

4- 7p

6-12þ

7-L4p

3-11p.

3-10¡r

1

2-4

t-2

1-2

1

1-2

t-2
.75-2

9-11p

8-15¡,

6- 8¡,

6- 8p

6- 8p

7-Loþ

11-15¡r

6-15¡r

5-10/¡

6-7 p

7-8p

5-7 p

5-7 p

4-6p

5-7 p

6-7 p

4-9p

4-7 p

F
P

a.

trt

t-2

,Data for the first seven populations is based on an examination ,of the type collections of those taxa; No'

g represents a composite of data from all New England collections examined; No. I represents data from'Woel'

kerling (19?1).
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SOME. ALGAL INVADERS OF

THE NORTHWESTERN FRINGES
OF THE SARGASSO SEA

Wtr,liau J. WoPIxPRLINc

The Sargasso Sea encompasses a wide but not sharply de-
limited area (biologically speaking) of the North Atlantic
Ocean situated roughly between 20 and 40 degrees north
latitude and 35 and 75 degrees west longitude (Marmel
1928) and owes its name to the presence of two species of
brown algae: Sargassum fluitans Boergesen and S. natans
(L.) J.Meyen. On a recent cruise (during May 1970), the
author observed numerous plants of Asc.ophylhtm nodosunt'
(L.) LeJolis and Fttcus aeviculostts L. adrift with Sørgos-
sum along the northwestern fringes of the Sargasso Sea.

The area visited includes the region from 69"24' west long-
itude to 69"48' west longitude and 38o53' north latitude to
39o11' north latitude (ca. 375 square miles) and lies rough-
\y 125 miles south of Nantucket Island, 150 miles south of
Cape Cod, Massachusetts, 170 miles east-southeast of Mon-
tauk Point, Long Island, and 75 miles north of the Gulf
Stream.

The occurrence of macroscopic algae within the region
appeared to be sporadic; densities as high as one plant per
sqrìare meterwere encountered in some places while at
others virtually no weed was observed. Entangled masses
of AescophAlhtm and Fuctts similar to those reported for
Sargassum (Winge 1923) were not observed.

Samples taken at several stations with the aid of a long-
handled dip net revealed both epiphytized and unepiphytized
plants of Ascophyllum and Fucu,s. In all, 14 speci,es of al-
gaè were collected (Table 1) including 2 Chlorophyta, 10
Phaeophyta, and 2 Rhodophyta. None of the epiphytic spe-
cies has been recorded from the Sargasso Sea previously
although isolated plants of AscoTth¡¡Ilum and Fucus have
been reported ( Collins 7917 , Collins and Hervey t917 ,

IÃ¡inge 1923). Many indivicluals of Asco1thylhtm t"nd Fuctts
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examinecl appeared fresh and may still have been glowing
at the time of collection, but others bore very distended re-

ceptacles and showed signs of vegetative decay. Most of
the epiphytes appeared somewhat moribuncl and lighter in
color than their mainland counterparts and probably were
not actively growing. These observations suggest that at'

least the epiph¡'bized plants encountered represent cletached

specimens which have drifted out from the east coast of the
United States rather than true pelagic forms'

Both Ascoythyllunz and Fucus, however, are reported to
propagate vegetatively in the drifting state in European
waters (Levring 1940, Oltmanns,1889, Reinke 1892, Sauva-
geau in Collins and Hervey t{ì!, v.78) and further studv
appears warranted to determine whether replocluction o-[

any sort simitarly occurs in the northern Sargasso Sea. The
presence of apparently healthy, unepiphytized plants of As-
copttllum and Ftt,czts in the region visited certainly suggests
the possibitity of vegetative propagation. In fact, Collins
and Hervey (1917, p. 79) have concluded (without experi-
mental data) that Ascophullu?l¿ gror¡/s actively and occasion-
ally reproduces sexually in the Sargasso Sea. Until more
direct evidence comes to hand, however, it seems best to re-
gard. Ascophyllum, Fucus and particularly their associated
epiphytes as invaders rather than permanent components of
the Sargasso Sea flora.

Sincere thanks are due Gordon Volkmann of the Woods
Hole Oceanographic Institution for arranging pa,ssage on
the wuol research vessel ATLANTIS lr. One of the prepared
sets of herbarium specimens has been retained by the au-
thor while duplicates have been deposited in the Farlow
Herbarium of Harvard University and the University of
California Herbarium at Berkeley. The work described
here was supported by Grant cn-13250 from the National
Ci..i^..^^ Er^.".-l^+:^.^ +^ +1.^ C".+^'-.+i^. Irn^l^ñrr Þr"^ñr.ohrJUlEIrUt I'UUIIU4UTV¡r UW U¡rç UJùuçrrr4L¡uÞ-sLvrv6J r rv6!4rrrr

snp Contribution No. 231.
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TABLE 1. Algae Collected Along Northwestern Fringes
of Sargasso Sea, May 1970.

SPECIES REMARKS

Chlorophyta:
M ono s tr oma, pu,lc hr urn

Farlow
On Fuctts

Spongomorpha arcta
(Dillwyn) Kuetzing On Fucus

Phaeophyta:
As cophylh,t nx %o do IunL

(L.) LeJolis

C hor d,arí,a flag ellif ormis
(Müller) C.Ac.

Elachistea lubri,ca
Rupr.

Specimens up to 1.0 m long
collected

fmmatnre; on Fucus

On Ascophyllum and Fucus
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Fuczts aesicttlosus L,

Rhodora

Rhodophyta:
Ðrythrotrichia carnea

(Dillwyn,) J. Ag.

Polysipltoruiu lanosa L.
Tandy

DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY
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[Vol. 74

Specimens up to .5 m long
collected

Isthomopleü spha,eropltora On Polgsiphonia lanosa in
(Harvey in Hooker) turn on Asoophllllum'
Kjellman

Pu,nctaria latif ol;ia Grev. On Fucus

Punctaria plnntaginea On Fuctts
(Roth) Grev.

Plllaielln, kttoralis L. On Fucus
Kjellman

So"rgas'sum no,tans L. Pelagic
J. Meyen

ScAtosiphon lomentarüt, On Fuctts
(Lyngbye) C. Ag.

On Fuctts

On Ascophallum
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THE AUDOUINELLA COMPLEX (RHODOPHYTA)
IN THE WESTERN SARGASSO SEA

Wrr,r,r¡.u J. Wom,ronuNc

The macroscopic vegetation of the western Sargasso Sea

is known mainly from four accounts (Harvey 1852, Boerge-

sen 1914, Winge 1923, Parr 1939) which deal almost exclu-
sively with the genus Sargassum. Except for two recent
papers . (Carpenter 1970, Woelkerlins I972b), only iso-

lated records of other macroscopic or epibiotic algae from
this region have appeared in the literature (Collins 1917'

Conover and Sieburth 1964, Farlow 1914, Hentschell 1921-'

Prat 1935). These reports leave a number of points to be

clarified including identification to species in most cases.

To date only one reference (Conover and Sieburth L964,
p. 150) to an unidentified audouinelloid alga in this region
has been published.

The present study was initiated after an analysis of
several samples of Sargassum from the western Sargasso
Sea revealed the presence of numerous epiphytic audoui-
nelloid plants. This paper incorporates data from six
cruises to the Sargasso Sea by vessels of the Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution and includes a morphotaxonomic
account of the audouinelloid algae found to date.

MATERIALS AND MEîHODS

Samples of Sargassurn were gathered with the aid of a
long-handled dip net, immediately preserved in 1:10 forma-
lin in sea water, and brought back to shore for subsequent
study. Vouchers of all collections have been prepared in
the form of permanent microscopic slides (Woelkerling
1970) or as liquid preserved material in 10:1 70% ethanol
in glycerine. Herbarium numbers designated \ry'Jlry are
those in the author's personal collections; other herbarium
abbreviations follow Lanjouw and Stafleu (1964). Line

78
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drawings have been made with the aid of a Leitz drawing
head microscope attachment.

In all cases morphological data is based on plants found
in the Sargasso Sea and represents, wherever possible, the
results of analyses of populations rather than of isolated
plants.

The taxonomic proposals of Woelkerling (1971) have
been adopted during this study, including the use of older
generic names in cases of possible synonomy in order to
avoid making new and unnecessary nomenclatural com-
binations. In species descriptions, the designation L/D
refers to the ratio of cell length to cell diameter.

GENERAL OBSER,VATIONS

Of the six species found to date, Colaconema infestans
(Howe et Hoyt) comb. nov. occurs in nearly all collections,
and Aud,oui,nella daoiesdi (Dillwyn) Woelk., A. hattand,í,ca
(Kylin) comb. nov., and A. thu,retü (Bornet) Woelk. ap-
pear fairly frequently as well. Aud,ouinetta microscopica
(Naegeli) Woelk. and CalnconenL(r scund,ata (Lyngbye)
comb. nov., in contrasl have been encountered on only
several occasions.

Monosporangia occur in all species and tetrasporangia
also have been found in A. thuretii; sex organs, however,
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Americ¿n mainland (Boergeson ]rgt6, L924; Collins and

H""rr"y 1917; Tavlor 1960j. It is likely that these land

*urr"Ã act as distribution centers; in fact several collec-

tions examined during the present study have been att¿ched

to hosts (e.gi. the grass Sportina) fuom inshore areas'

In general, the morphotaxonomic conclusions reached by

woelkerling (1g71) Àru .oppo"ted by this investigation.

Differences between species in which the prostrate system

is dominant and those in which the erect system is domi-

nant have become more apparent to the author as a result

of the current investigation, and it appears tha;t at least

two distinct habits occur among species with multicllular
prostrate systems: 1) a stoloniferous habit in which the

prostrate filaments are more or less widely creeping and

give rise to erect filaments at irreguìar intervals, and 2)

a more or less caespitose habit in which the prostrate fila-
ments are generally pseudoparenchymatously united into a
disc or funiform mass which, in turn, gives rise to a

number of erect filaments in close proximity to one an-

other. In stoloniferous forms, the prostrate system usually
predominates while in caespitose forms, the erect system

usually predominates.

KEY TO SPECIES

1. Prostrate system norrnally absent; plants attached to substrate by
a single basal cell which may rarely divide to form several acces-

sory cells.
2. Cells generally 5-10¡r long, more or less barreJ-shaped, com-

monly isodiametric or broader tha.n long
Aul'ouí'nelln rrvicr o s c oPíca.

2. Cells generally 10-30¡¿ long, more or less cylindrical' L/D
usuallyJnorethan2............'.'...' Aud'ouinpllahallanilíco'.

1. Prostrate system present, filamentous or pseudoparenchymatous.

3. Plants more or less stoloniforn; prostrate s¡rstem exceeding
erect system in length; erect frlaments rarely over 90p long
and commonly unbranched Coløconema i,nfestans

3, Plants more or less caespitose; prostrate system not exceeding
erect system in length; erect fi'laments commonly over 200p
long and branched.
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4. Sporangia, in part at least, grouped. in clusters of 3-g in
axils of lateral branches Au.d,ouine llm ilauie sü-

4. Sporangia usually solitary or in pairs, noü clustered in
a><ils of lateral branches.
5. Chromoplasts distinctly stellate; prostrate system at

firsL a parerrchy,rna-like group of cells; sporangia com_
monly on shorü (3-5 celled) lateral branches

Colaconema sean¿døta
5. Chromoplasts parietal lobate; prostrate system fila_

mentous in young stages; sporangia situated ,on longer
lateral branches .....,, Audoudnella thuretii.

Audouinella daviesii (Naegeli) Woelkerling 1921: 28, Figs.
7, 22.

Acrochuetium daaiesä (Dillwyn) Naegeli 1861: 406,
Figs. 26-27. Boergesen lg24: 25, Fig. 8. 1827: 25,
FiS. 15. Taylor 19G0: 307.

Callithamnion daui,esü, (Dillwyn) Lyngbye 1g19: làg
(only as to binomial).

Ceramium daaiesä (Dillwyn) C. Agardh 1812: XXVIL
Chantraræiu dauiesü (Dillwyn) Thuret in Le Jolis 1g68:

106. Kylin Lg07: lL7, Fjg. 27. Rosenvinge 1g09: 104,
FÍg. 34.

Conf eraa duaiesí,i Dillwyn 1809: ZB, Suppl. pl. F.
Rhod,ochorton dauiesä (Dillwyn) Drew lg2g: 172. Na-

kamura 1944:106, Fig. 5.
Trentepohlín døaiesi.i, (Dillwyn) Areschoug 1g4Z: BBg.

Note: Further synonomy is given by Woelkerling (1g21.
p. 28)

Plants epiphytic or epizoic, caespitose, up to 5 mm. tall;
original spore non-persistent. Prostrate system consisting
of branched filaments more or less forming a pseudoparen-
chymatous disc. Erect filaments freely and irregularly
branched, commonly a,ttenuate and ending in multicellular
hair-like prolongations. Cells of main axes and laterals
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Monosporangia ovoid, 8-13¡r, wide and 13-17 (-22) ¡,. long,
in clusters of 3-8 on branched stalks or singly or in pairs
on 7-2 celled stalks, situated on the lowermost cells of
laterals or sometimes more scattered.

Other reproductive structures not observed in material
examined.

Type LocalitU.-Bantry Bay, Ireland (Hutchens); Io-
cality for H. Davies collection not given by Dillwyn
(180e).

Holotgpe. - NM\ry.

Distribution. - Nearly cosmopolitan.
Hosts. 

- Hydroids, Sargassum, and Spurti,na (Angio-
spermae) fragment in Sargasso Sea; a wide variety
of algae, marine angiosperms, and invertebrates else-
where.

Specimens examined.-Sargasso Sea: 26" 57'N-72" 58'W, 26.iv.
7970, Moore (w.rw 2648); 28'N-70"W, 4.iii.1970, Volkmann (wtw
2429) ; 81'N-69' 29'\ry', 3.iii.1970, Vollcntan (w.rw 2380), (w.rw 2364) ;
32' 09'N-64' 58'W, 16.V.1970, Woelkerli.ng (wtw 2667); 34'N-70'\4r,
f .äi.7970, Volkmann (w.rw 2396), (ìMJw 2409); B?'N-?O'W, I2.v.
7970, Woelkeil;íng (wtw 2627); 38" 22'N-70'58,W', 12.x.1970, VoIk-
mann (wtw 2888); 39" 07'N-70' 35''W', 16.viii.7970, Moore (wtw
2930). Ireland: Bantry Bay, prior to 180g, Hutcluins (r.ruw, Dillwyn
Collection, type).

Populations of A. d,aai,esü exarnined during this study
agree in all essentials with the type material and with
plants described in the accounts of Rosenvinge (1g0g) and
Woelkerling (1971). Multicellular hairlike prolongations
with poorly developed plastids often devoid of pyrenoids
occur very frequently in Sargasso Sea plants.

Clustered monosporangia are common in most collections
(2621 represents the only exception), but tetrasporangial
and sexual individuals (see Woelkerling 1971 for accounts
of these stages) have not been encountered.

Audouinella hallandica (Kylin) comb. nov. Figs. 1-4.
Acrochuetíum hallandicum (Kylin) Hamel 1927: Z0

Figs. 19-21; 7928: tt4, Figs. 19-21.
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Figs. 1-4. Audouínellø høllunil:ica (Kylin) comb. nov. Fig. 1'
Monosporangial plant. Figs. 2-4. Variation in shape of basal cell.
Note chromoplasts (Fig. 3).
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Chantransia halland'icø Kylin 1906: 123, Fig' 8' Rosen-

vinge 1909: 93, Figs. 2l-23.
C hr om,astru,rn hatl,an'd'icum (If-ylin ) Papenf uss 1 945 : 32 1'

Kaknda haltund,ica (Kylin) Kvlin 19442 13, 15, Fig' 7'

Rhod,ochorton halland;innn (If,.ylin) Rosenvinge 1935: 7'
Atcrochaetium iluf ott'rü (Collins) Boergesen 1915: 19'

Hoyt 1920 : 470, Fig' 26. Collins .Iø Collins, Holden,

and Setchell 1909 1.594 (Nom. Nud.)' Collins and

Hervey 1917: 96. TaYlor 1960: 305.

Chantransi,a dufou'ri'i Collins 1911: 187.

Kyl;iruia dufowi'i' (Collins) Kylin 1944: 73.
Acrocha,etizunx sürgüssø Boergeson 1915: 17, Figs. 7-10.

Taylor 1925: t29. 1928:134, pl. 22, Figs. 1-5. 1960:
306.

Chantransia surgass'i (Boergeson) DeToni 7924: 46.
Kyltinia sargassi (Boergesen) Kylin 1944: 73.

Plants epiphytic, up to 1 mm. tall, original spore per-
sisting as a unicellular base the same size or somewhat
larger than other cells and giving rise to 1-2 main axes.
Erect filaments moderately and irregularly branched, occa,-

sionally tapering towards the tips; unicellula,r hairs not
observed. Cells cylindrical,4-7¡'. wide and 10-30¡,.long (L/D
2-5) , each containing a parietal lobate chromoplast and one
pyrenoid.

Monosporangia ovoid, 6-8p wide and 8-11 (-15)¡, long,
singly or in pairs, sessile or stalked, scattered over the
erect filaments adaxially and occasionally abaxially as well.

Other reproductive structures not observed.
Type Locct"LitU. 

-Hogardsgrund, 
Halland, Sweden.

Holotq¡pe. 
- Apparently not designated by Kylin. Ma-

terial on three prepared slides in r,o dated 13.vii.1904
has been chosen as lectotype.

Distri,buti,oø. 
- Sargasso Sea; Europe, Atlantic Coast

of North America.
Hosts.-Sargassum nate,ns, Sargassum sþ., and hy-

droids in Sargasso Sea; elsewhere on a variety of
algae.
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of. Acroohaeti,um, satrgassi Boergesen),

Specimens of Aud'ouinella hallundica from the Sargasso

Sea compare favorably with lectotype material from the

Halland Coast of Sweden. Neither the lectotype nor any

Sargasso Sea collections contain sexual plants; these, how-

ever, have been described from Denmark (Rosenvinge

1909, p.93, Figs. 27-22), France (Hamel 7927,p.20, Figs'
19-20), and the Virgin Islands (Boergesen 1915, p' 17,

Figs. ?-10 -as 
Acroch'aetium sargussi).

The taxa originally described as Acrochaetium sargassi

Boergesen and Chantransia dufouri'i Collins are here con-

sidered conspecific with Aul,ouinellu lmllund;íca after criti-
cal comparisons of type collection material. Plants in all
three type collections show virtually the same range of cell

and spore dimensions and also show good morphological
agreement in other respects. Taylor (1960, p' 302) has

attempted to distinguish Acrocltaetium so;rgassi from A.
d,uf ouni on the basis of slight differences in cell width and

basal cell size, but neither of these characters has proven
reliable as a result of this study. Boergesen (1915, p. 19)

also expressed some doubt about the taxonomic differences
between the two taxa.

The morphotaxonomic relationships of Audottinella hal-
landicu to other audouinelloid algae appear to be very
complex and involve at least 15 other taxa (including
Chuntransia paraula, regarded by Rosenvinge (1909) and
Hamel (1927) as conspecific with Audouinella halland'ica).
Pending critical studies of the types and other colleetions
of all taxa involved, the relationships of ,4. hallandica to
other species in the complex necessarily remain tlncertain.
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.A.udouinella microscopica (Naegeli) Woelkerling 1971: 33'

Figs. 10, 23A; L972a: 85, Figs. 1-14'
Acrochaetintm m'i,croscop'í'cum (Naegeli in Kuetzing)

Naegeli 1861: 407, Figs. 24-25.
Catlithamnion m;icroscopi,cum Naegeli in Kuetzing 1849:

640.
Chantransia microscoptl¿ø (Naegeli in Kuetzing) Batters

in Schiffner 1916: 136, Figs. 13-18.

Chromastrum microscopicum (Naegeli in Kuetzing)
Papenfuss 194ó: 322.

Kuti,nia microscopicø (Naegeli in Kuetzing) Kylin 1944:

13. Papenfuss t947 : 437.

Rhod,ochorton microscop'icum (Naegeli in Kuetzing)
Drew 1928: 151, 163'

Acrochaetium catenulatum Howe 1914: 84, pl. 31, Fig:s'

12-18.
Chantransi,s, catenulatø (Howe) DeToni t924: 44.

KEtiní,a catenul,ata (Howe) Kylin t944: 13.
Rh,od,ochorton catenul,atum (Howe) Nakamura 1-94l:.

273, 280, Fig. 1.
Acrochaetium collopod,um (Rosenvinge) Hamel 1927 t

81.
Chantransia collopoda (Rosenvinge) Rosenvinge 1909:

81.
C hr omastrum c ollop o d,um (Rosenvinge ) Papenfuss 19 45 :

320.
Kal;í,nin collopod,a (Rosenvinge) Kylin L944: 13, 15, Fig.

6.
Acrocl¿aetiu,m, eornpa'ctum Jao 1936: 247, pl. 10, Figs.

6-14.
Clwomastrunx cornpdctum (Jao) Papenfuss 1945 z 321.
Kuliniø ,compacta Papenfuss 1947 z 436.
Acrochaeti,um cras*ipes (Boergesen) Boergesen 1915:

20, Figs. 11-13. Boergesen t927: 12, Fig. 5. Collins
and Hervey 1917: 96. Howe 1918: 511. Taylor 1941 :

75.
Chuntransia erassipes Boergesen 1909: 1, Fig. 1. Tay-

lor 1928: 134, pl. 28, Fig. 16.
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Chromastrum u"øssipes (Boergesen) Papenfuss 1945:

32L.
Kgúiniu crassipes (Boergesen) Kylin 19442 13' Taylor

1960: 300.
Acroclwetium microfi'lum Jao 1936: 240, pl' 10, !'igs'

1-5. (Non A. microfilum Levring L946 12, îig' 4' :
A. Learingii PaPenfuss 1947 : 436).

Acrochaetium moni'Ii'lorme (Rosenvinge) Boergesen

1915: 22.
Ch,antruns'in moni'liformis Rosenvinge 1909: 99, Figs'

28-29.
Ch,romnstrum moniliforme (Rosenvinge) Papenfuss

19452 322.
Kylinia monilif ormis (Rosenvinge) Kylin 1944: 13.

Rhoclochorton moruíliforme (Rosenvinge) Drew 19281

151, 164.

Plants epiphytic or epizoic, up to 75¡, tall; original spore
persisting as a unicellular base slightly smaller to slightly
larger than other cells. Filaments of erect system 1-3,

commonly acurate, simple or with a few secundly to irregu-
larly arranged laterals. Cells barrel shaped to cylindrical,
5-9¡.c wide and 5-10¡.r long (L/D '76-2); each cell contain-
ing a parietal irregularly lobate chromoplast with one
pyrenoid. Unicellular hairs up to 75¡" long occur'

Monosporangia ovoid, 4-7¡r wide and 5-8¡.r long, terminal
or lateral, single or rarely in pairs, sessile or stalked,
adaxially seriate or occasionally more scattered.

Other reproductive structures not observed.
Type Locali,ty. - Torquay, England.
Holotape. -¡, 

\J6. 940285 . . . 306.

Distri.butioø. 
- Nearly cosmopolitan.

Hosts. 
- 

Dictgota, Sphacelaria, and hydroids in Sar-
g:asso ,Sea; a wide variety of algae elsewhere.

Sçtøc'im.ans eæørwíned,. 
- 

Sargasso ,Sea: 32" 09'N-60" 58'W, 16.v.
1970, Woelkerhing (wJ\ry 3232); 34'N-70'W, 10.i.1970, Vo\bmaþLtù
(wJw 2215), 7.iii.1970, Volkm,atvnz (w.rw 2408). England: Torquay,
7845, Nøegeli (r, 940285 . . . 306, type).
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Two of the three Sargasso Sea collections (w¡w 2215,

\tvJw 2408) contain only several plants each of A' micro-
scopico. The other collection (3232) contains numerous
plants on a fragment of Dictyota collected about 14 km' off
Bermuda; it seems likely that the host had drifted out
from shore. The apparent rarity of A. microscopica in the
western Sargasso Sea suggests that it may not be a perma-
nent component of the flora.

Woelkerline $972a) has recently presented a detailed
account of this species including descriptions of sexual
stages and has reduced to synonomy of a number of allied
taxa cited as references in this account.

Audouinella thuretii (Bornet) Woelkerling 7971: 36, Figs.
12, 24.

Acrochaetium thtnetü (Bornet) Collins et Hervey 1917:
98. Taylor 1960: 310.

Chantransia thureti,i Bornet. Collins 1900: 49 (Nom.
Nud.)

Chsntravusí.a thtnetii (Bornet) Kylin 1907: 119, Fig. 28.

Rhodochorton thu,reti,i, Drew 1928: 77I.
Chantransia corymbi,f era Thuret in LeJolis 1863: 107

(in part; see Papenfuss 1945: 313 under Acrochne'
tium bornetü,.

Chantrancia effiorescens yar tltnt"reti'i Bornet 1904: XVI,
pl. 1. Collins 1906: 196.

Plants epiphytic, caespitose, up to 5 mm. tall; original
spore nonpersistent. Prostrate system consisting of
branched filaments more or less forming a pseudoparen-
chymatous disc. Erect filaments freely and irregularly
branched and sometimes tapering towards the tips; uni-
cellular hairs not present. Cells of main axes and laterals
8-12 (-16) ¡r wide and 20-80¡r long (L/D (2-) 3-5 (-8) ) , some-
times tapering to 4-7 p" wide near the apices; each 'cell con-
taining a parietal lobate chromoplast and one pyrenoid.

Monosporangia ovoid, 8-72p. wide and 76-24þ long, soli-
tary or occasionally in pairs, sessile or sometimes stalked,
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generally situated adaxialty on the lower portions of lateral
branches but occasionally more scattered and'/or terminal.
Tetrasporangia ovoid to globose, 76-24þ wide and 20-30s
long, solitary or oceasionally in pa,irs, sessile or occasionally
stalked, scattered over laterals and main axes.

Other reproductive structures not observed.
Type Loculitu. 

-Cherbourg, 
France.

Holotgpe. 
- 

Pc.
D istribut'ío¿. 

- Nearly cosmopolitan.
Hosts. - Sargassum nøtans and SargasslrnL sp. in Sar-

gasso Sea; elsewhere on a variety of algae and marine
angiosperms.

Speeímens eæømìned., 
- 

$¿¡g¿ss6 ,Sea: 28"N-70'ïV, 4.iii.1970, Volk-
nloitm, (wJw 2424); 31"N-69" 29'W, 3.iii.1970, Vollqnann (wrw
2379); 33' 58.5'N-69" 56.5'W, 15.v.1970, Woelhedòng (wtw 2692);
34"N-70'W, 10.i.1970, Volkrnann (w¡w 2203) ; 36"N-70' 36'\{', 9,xii.
1970, Moore (w.rw 2934), (w¡w 2943) ; 37'N-70"W, 12.v.7970, Woelk-
erlìng (wtw 322L); 38' 22'N-70" 58'rff, 12.x.1970, Vollmau¿, (w¡w
2889 ) .

Specimens of Audouí,nelln thuretü agree in general with
descriptions of Rosenvinge (1909) and Woelkerling (1971).
Sexual plants are described in detail by Kylin (1907).

The relationship of A. thuretí,i to other audouinelloid
algae requires further investigation. Two similar species

- Acrochaetium aaraí,naíllaø Boergesen (see Boergesen
1915, p. 48, Figs. 47-49) and A. Nemalionis (DeNotaris)
Bornet (see Collins and Hervey 1917, p. 98; Taylor 1960,
p. 314) - occur in the Sargasso Sea region (Virgin Is. and
Bermuda, respectively), but until the types and other col-
lections of all three taxa can be compared, they a,re best
maintainecl as clistinct species. The major difference be-
tween A. Nemalionis and the Sargasso Sea specimens of
Ard,ott;ínella thtnet'Ì,i is apparently the lack of a funiform
prostrate system in the latter, and this difference is of
doubious taxonomic value (Woelkerling 1gZ1).

Colaconema infestans (Howe et Hoyt) comb. nov. Figs. 5-6,
Acrochaetium inf estans Howe et Hoyt 1916: 116, pl. 14.

Howe 1918: 511. Hoyt 1920 z 478, pl. CXVIII.
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4oq

Figs. 5-6. Colaconemn infesbans (Howe et Hoyt) comb. nov.
Habit of rnonosporangial plant (Shaded portion represents host).

5

6
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Chantransia inlestans (Howe et Hoyt) DeToni 19242 64'

Chromastrum inlestans (Howe et Hoyt) Papenfuss

1945: 324.
Kytinia infestans (Howe et Hoyt) Papenfuss 7947 " 438'

Taylor 1960: 301.
Rhod,ochorton inf estans (Howe et Hoyt) Drew 1928:

151, 18?. Nakamura L944: 118, Fig. 13'

Rhod,ochorton membranaceum auct. non. (Magnus)

Hauck: Collins and HerveY 1917: 148.

Plants partly endozoic, more or less stoloniform, up 90p

tall, exclusive of hairs. Prostrate system consisting of
branched, stoloniferous filaments creeping just beneath the
surface of the host, sometimes becoming very conjested and

appearing pseudoparenchymatous; cells cylindrical to ir-
regular in shape, 4-6 (-10) ¡.,, wide and 5-40¡, long (L/D 1-8) '

Erect frlaments arising more or less perpendicularly from
the prostrate system, simple or sparingly and irregularly
branched, occasionally bearing terminal hairs up to 125¡,

long. Cells cylindrical, 3-?¡, wide and 6-30¡, long (L/D 2-5),
each bearing a single parietal lobate chromoplast with one

pyrenoid.
Monosporangia ovoid, 4-6 (-8) ¡.t wide and 6-10 (-15) p

long, sessile or stalked, borne singly or in pairs, scattered
over the erect filaments.

Other reproductive structures not observed.
Tgpe local;ity.-A reef about 37km. off of Beaufort,

North Carolina.
Holotvpe. - NY.
Distribut'inn. - Sargasso Sea; Bermuda, Japan, North

Carolina.
Hosts. - Hydroids.
Specimens exømí,ned.-Sargasso ,Sea: 26' 50'N-71' 48'W, 5.iii.

1970, Volkmartn (wtw 2420); 28'N-70"'ü, 4.iii.1970, Volkmnnn
(w¡w 3432); 31"N-69" 29'\4/, 3.iii.1970, Vollønann (w.rw 2389);
34'N-70'W, 7.iii.1970, Volkmann (wJw 2403), 30.-ri.19?0, VoIk-
tnann (wtw 2725), 6.vä.7970, Volkmnnz (w¡w 2749); 35' 54'-70"
30'W, 13.viii.1970, Moore (wrw 2902); 86"N-70' 36'W, 9.xii.19?0,
Mooret (wJw 2949), (wJw 2938); 36' 28'N-70" 29'W, 15.viii.1970,
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Moo,re (w.rw 290?); 3?' 30'N-?0'W, 8.vii.1970, Volkmonn (wtw
2706) ; 38' 22'N-?0' 58'W, 12.x.1970, Volltmamrl (w¡w 2887) ; 39'
0?'N-?0" 35'W, 16.viii.!970, Moore (wlw 2977), (w,rw 2929); 39'
30'N-?1'W, 6.x.19?0, Volltmann (\ryrïY 2810). United States: Beau-

fort, N. Carolina, 11.viii'1914, Radolifre (Nv, type).
Specimens of Colaconenxa, infestüns ftom the Sargasso

Sea agree in general with the type material on a prepared
slide in Nv. This species occurs very commonly in the Sar-
gasso Sea and has been found in nearly every collection of
Sargassum beaning the hydroid hosts. Erect filaments
rarely exceed 10 cells in length, and laterals normally do

not exceed four cells in length.
The relationships of C. infestans to a number of other

audouinelloid algae of similar morphology requires clari-
fication. Acrochaetium effusum Levring 1953, p. 479, Figs'
13F-G and Rhod,ochorton penetrale Drew 1928, p. 187, pl.
44, Figs. 57-58, pl. 45, Figs. 59-60 do not appear to differ
significantly from Co\aconema inf estans and a comparison
of the types will probably show the three taxa to be con-
speciflc. Chantransi,a, endozo'ica, Darbishire 1899, p. 13, pl. 1

appears to have larger cells, and further study is needed
to determine whether intermediate forms occur. Pending
the results of such investigation, C. emdozoica and CoIa-
coneflLo, infestans are maintained as distinct species.

The relationships of Colaconema inf estans to a number
of adouinelloid taxa growing on plant hosts also requires
clarification, especially since host specificity does not ap-
pear to be a reliable criterion of specific distinction (Woel-
kerling 1971). Endophytic taxa of similar morphology
include Acrochaetium antillarum Taylor 1942, p. 78, pL. 2,
Figs. 3-4, A. endophytî,cum Batters 18g6, p. 886, Chnn-
trans'ía ernergens Rosenvinge 1g0g, p. 128, Fig. 55, and
Colaconema, porphyrae (Drew) Woelker,ling (see Drew
1928, p. 188, pl. 46, Figs. 70-75; Woelkerling l^g7t, p. 50,
Figs. 20, 278), and critical studies on the types and other
collections of these taxa may show some or all to be con-
speciflc.

Further investigations are also needed to determine
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Figs. 7-8. Cola,conqmø secund,øtø (Lyngbye) comb. nov. Fig. ?.
Chromoplasts in vegetative cells. Fig. 8. Habit of fairly small mono"
sporangial plant.
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whether or not Coløconema bonneTnuisoniae Batters and

related taxa (see Woelkerling 1971, p. 42) possibly repre-
sent prostrate system stages of C. infestarrc.

Specimens of Collins and Hervey (1917, p. 148) from
Bermuda referred to Rhodochorton membranaceum (Mag-
nus) Hauck and distributed in the PBA, Vol. XLIV, No.
2794 (Collins, Holden, and Setchell 1917) have been ex-
amined and found to be plants of Coluconema infestons.
Howe (1918, p. 511) reached the same conclusion.

Colaconema secundata (Lyngbye) comb. nov. Figs. 7-8.
Acrochaet'ium secundatum (Lyngbye) Naegeli 1861:

405.
Callithamnion secundutum (LynCbye) C. Ag. 1828: 187.
Ceramittm se'cundatutn (Lyngbye) C. Agardh 18242 132.
Chantransia sedund,atø (Lyngbye) Thuret In, Le Jolis

1863: 106.
Chroma,strum secundatum (Lyngbye) Papenfuss 1945:.

oôÐ
ùLù.

Kylinia secundata (Lyngbye) Papenfuss 7947 : 437.
Callithamnion dau'i,esili var. sec'¿titLdatum Lyngbye 1819 :

129, pl. 41, Fig. 84-6.
Acrochaetium luntrians (J. Agardh) Naegeli 1861: 405.
Callithamn'íon lururians J. Agardh 1851: 14.
Chantrunsia lunurians (J. Agardh) Kylin 1907: 1-l7,

Fig. 26.
Acrochaetiu.m airgatulum (Harvey) Bornet 1904: XXIL

Boergesen 7927: 14, Figs. 7-8. Chapman 1963: 56.
Hoyt 1920: 473, Figs. 29-30. Taylor 79412 75.

Calli,thamníon a'irgatula,m Harvey In Hooker 18BB: B4g.
Chantransia airgatula (Harvey) Thuret /n, LeJolis 1868:

106. Rosenvinge 1909: 109, Figs. 37-41.
Cl¿romastrum uirgatulum (Harvey) Papenfuss Lg45:

ooo
ùLù.

Kylinia uirgatulu (Harvey) Papenfuss 7947: 487.
Rhodochorton ui,rgatulum (Harvey) Rosenvinge 1gB5 :

7.)''
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Trentepohl;i.a airgatula (Harvey) Farlow 1881: 109.

Plants epiphytic or epizoic, more or less virgate, up to
2mm. tall; original spore non-persistent. Prostrate system
¿t firsü a parenchyura-like gloup of cells, later forming a
small, more or less circular pseudoparenchymatous disc of
one to several cell layers. Erect fllaments nearly simple to
moderately branched, commonly bearing short laterals
giving plant a virgate appearance; terminal and pseudo-
la,teral hairs common. Cells of erect filaments cylindrical
(6-) 8-12¡, wide and (10-) 20-70p. long (L/D 1-7), each
with a distinctly stellate chromoplast and one pyrenoid.

Monosporangia ovoid, (6-) 9-13p wide and (10-) 16-24p
long, sessile or stalked, solitary, in pairs or occasionally in
threes, commonly crowded laterally or terminally on the
shorter laterals or occasionally more scattered.

Other reproductive structures not observed.
Type lo'cali,ta. - Kvivig, Faeroes Islands (on "Conf eraa

rupestris").
Holotype. 

- c.
Distribzttioz. 

- Sargasso Sea; Atlantic Shores of North
America, Canary Islands, Europe.

Hosts. 
- Sargassum fl,uítans, S. natans, and hydroids in

Sargasso Sea; a wide variety of algae elsewhere.
Spec,imens enaruined. 

- Sargasso ,Sea: 28'N-?0'W, 4.iii.1g?0, Votk-
rno,nn (wlw 2425); 31'N-69' 29'W, 8.iii.1970, Vollcm,ann (wrr4-
2367); 39' 30'N-71'W, 6.x.1970, Volltmann (w.rw 286b). Englandr
Torquay, prior to 1833, Gt"íffiths (rco, type of Acrocha,etì,um uù"gatu-
lum (IIawev) Bornet). Faeroes Islands: Kvivig, 1g.vi.lg17, ? (C,
Herb. Lyngbye, type). Sweden: Kztttegat Channel, no date, ? (r.n
35117, type of Callitha,mnion luuu,t'i&ns J. Agardh).

The few specimens of ColaconenLa seclultJata fuom the
Sargasso Sea agree well with type material from the
Faeroes Islands. Although an extremely variable species,
C. secundata can be distinguished from other audouinelloid
algae by the following combination of characters (in addi_
tion to cell and spore dimensions) : 1) Spore germinating
to form a distinctive parenchymatous group of cells which
may later proliferate (see Kylin 1g02, p. 775, Fie. 24;
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Rosenvinge 1909, Figs. 37-4L); 2) Cells with a distinctly
stellate chromoplast with a centrally located pyrenoid, and

in many cases 3) sporangia densely crowded on short
lateral branches and 4) numerous terminal hairs, often
terminatin c i--2 celled branchlets. Tetrasporangia have

not been observed but are reported by Hehre and Mathieson
(19?0), Kylin (1907, 7944), and Rosenvinge (1909) among

others. Sexual stages remain unknown.
Unicellular hairs occur very commonly in C. secundata

and often terminate 1-2 celled lateral branchlets, thus ap-
pearing stalked (Fig. 8).

fn agreement with Hamel (1927,1928) and Rosenvinge
(1909), the taxa originally described as Callríthsmnion
Itrrurtans J. Agardh (1851, p. 14) and C. uirga'tulu Harvey
In lJooker (1833, p. 349) are considered conspecific with
Colaconema secundata. The type collections of all three
have been examined during this study and found to agree
in all essential features. Since the specific epithet "secun-
d.ata", first used by C. Agardh (7824, p. 132), predates the
specific epithet "virgatula" (Harvey 1833) used by Hamel
(L927,1928) and Rosenvinge (1909) by nine years, it has
nomenclatural priority.

Some authors (e.g. Kylin 1944, Taylor 1957) have main-
tained C. secundatu and Callithamní,on (: Acrochaetium,
Kyli,nia) airgatula as distinct species on the bases of dif-
ferences in the number of layers in the prostrate system
or on slight differences in height, branching, or cell size,
but as noted by Rosenvinge (1909), and as observed in
New England collections (Woeìkerling, unpublished data),
considerable variation occurs in all cases, and species
limits between the two taxa cannot be drawn reliably.

The taxonomy and relationships of Colaconenl,ü secuvtd,atu
to other taxa are quite involved and will be dealt with at
a later date.

SUMMARY

The AucJouinella complex is represented in the Western
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Sargasso Sea by four species of Aud,ouinellu and two species
of. Colaconema, all newly recorded for this region. These
species apparently constitute a permanent component of
the Sargasso Sea flora, reproducing asexually by mono-
spores awJ/or [elraspores. Species with a stoloni.[erous
habit tend to produce more extensive prostrate systems
than erect systems, whereas caespitose species usually pos-
sess better developed erect systems than prostrate systems.
Critical comparisons of type and other collections indicate
t}aat Acrochaeti,um dufourü (Collins) Boergesen and A.
sargasxí Boergesen are conspecific with Aud,ouinella hal-
La,ndica (Kylin) comb. nov., and Acrocho,etium lunztríans
(J. Agardh) Naegeli and A. airgutwla (Harvey) Bornet
are conspecific with Cokt;conema secundata (Lyngbye)
comb. nov. Detailed descriptions of Sargasso Sea collec-
tions together with a taxononmic key are provided.
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7971), and the systematic conclusions reached in that

D'LaCoste and Ganesan (7972, p. 285) also point out(citing the findings of West, 1968, ;. 9g) that chiomoptast
shape can change as a result of fixation of material and that

stances , . .". Thus the studies of West (196g), Woelkerling
(1971), and others (see Woelkerlirrg op. cit., p. 14) clearly
show that chromoplast morphology is so variablc in certain
taxa that any generic segregation based on differences in
plastid shape would result in a situation where certain
species could be placed in several genera simultaneously.
As a result, the present author has abandoned the ,." ãf
chromoplast morphology as a generic criterion and has
referred the genus Rhodochorton to the synonomy of Au_
clozti,nella. For further comments, see the cliscussion of
A. pu,rptaeø belovr' anC Woelkerling 797I, p. 4.

Taylor (1937, 1957) records 27 species in 5 genera from
the northeastern coast of North America, all belonging to
the family Acrochaetiaceae. (G. F. papenfuss [personal
communicationl and P. C. Silva fpersonal communication]
have indicated that the family name Acrochaetiaceae can
be used correctly for the Aud,ouùnettn complex even though
the genus Acrochaetium is considered congeneric with
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Audnmnettø,' therefore the family name Audouinellaceae

[Woelkerling 197I, p' 7, 22] is superfluous')

England waters.

New England have been changed; a summary appears in

Table 1.

MORPHOTAXONOMIC FEATURES

The Acrochaetiaceae is generally circumscribed to in-

clude those Florideophycidae with simple or branched mono-

Aud"ouinelln Bory is the type genus.

(see Woelkerling 1971, P. 6).
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Within the genera Audouinellû, and Coluconemn, species
have been grouped into three sections based on the absence
of, the presence of one, or the presence of more than one
pyrenoid per chromoplast. Species possessing more than
one pyrenoid per chromoplast have not been collected in
New England waters to date.

Additional features which appear to be of value in de-
fining species limits include cell and spore dimensions, ancl
in some cases chromoplast morphology, prostrate system
morphology, and spore arrangement. Certain other char-
acteristics (e.g. height of erect filaments, degree of branch-
ing, habitat preferences) sometimes are useful features
for purposes of taxon recognition and in keys, but are too
variable to be of value in defining species limits.

Considerable confusion has hitherto surrouncled the
identifrcation of species in New England waters, and a
number of records based on incorrect determinations have
crept into and subsequently have been perpetuated in the
literature. Thus, for example, collections originally identi-
fied by Collins (1906, 1911) as Acrochaetiurt (: Chan-
transia) fleruosum Vickers and subsequently recorded b¡-
Taylor (1937, L967) have been re-examined during this
study and found to belong unmistakably to Cotaconønla
secunrluta. Likewise collections hitherto referred to Acro-
chaetium sügraeaniltTL involve at least three different
audouinelloid taxa, and the type specimen itself is here ex-
cluded from the Rhodophyta (see "species Excludendae").

To help minimize confusion of a similar nature in the
future, the distinguishing features of each taxon known
to cccur in New England waters have been outlined at the
onset of the discussion section of each species in the taxo-
nomic accounts. Available distributional and ecologicai
data are also included. While each species recognized here
possesses a distinctive set of morphological features, most
taxa exhibit considerable variation, and numerous plants
of a 

.collection 
should, therefore, be examined to build a

composite picture of the population before identification
is attempted. Collections of single specimens whose status
is in doubt are best left unidentified.
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KEY TO SPECIES OF NEW ENGLAND AUDOUINELLOID ALGAE

This key includes only species definitely known to occur
in New England waters. Records of questionable occur-
rence, of taxa whose systematic status is uncertain' etc' are
discussed in a separate section at the end of this report'
Characters relating to chromoplasts and pyrenoids often
¿re not preserved in dried or spirit material, and in these

cases supplementary criteria are given in the key.

1. Multicellular prostrate system present; filamentous,
parenchymatous, or pseudoparenchymatous.' " "' 2'

1 Multicellular prostrate system absent; plants attached
to substrate by a single cell which may rarely give rise
to one or several accessory cells. . . ' ' 7 '

2. Cells with a single chromoplast containing a sin-
gle pyrenoid; plants generally (but not invariably)
epiphyticorendophYtic. ""' 3'

2. Cells with one to a number of chromoplasts with-
out pyrenoids; plants generally (but not invari-
ably) saxicolous or endozoic. 10.

;1. Erect filaments generally over 500 pm long and usually

exceeding the prostrate filaments in length; mono-
sporangia commonly over 15 pm long' . ' . . " 4'

:1. Erect filaments generally under 260 pm long or absent,

usually shorter than or equal to the prostrate filaments;
monosporangia under 15 ¡.r.mlong. .'... ' .'..." 11'

4. Chromoplasts distinctly stellate; prostrate system
developing from ãrL orbicular, parenchymatous
group of cells which forms a small disc that may

later proliferate and become obscured; lateral
branches commonly but not always virgate or se-

cundate. . . 1,7. Colaconema secunda,tct'.

4. Chromoplasts parietal lobate curved plates; pros-
trate system filamentous or pseudoparenchyma-
tous, not developing from a distinctive paren-
chymatous disc; lateral branches not virgate. õ'

ó. Monosporangia borne, at least in part, in clusters of
3 or more on branched stalks' 4. Aud,out'nella dauies[i'
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5. Monosporangia borne singly or in pairs but not in
clusters. .. . 6.
6. Prostrate system composed of an enlarged, central.

more or less panduriform to pyriform cell and
accessory cells or filaments which arise from it.

. 3. Aud,ouinellø d,asyae.
6. Prostrate system filamentous or pseudoparenchy-

matous, without an enlarged, central panduriform
or pyriform cell. . . . . . . . 6. Aud,ouineiln suaiana.

7. Cells commonly over 20 pm long; plants commonly over
500 pm tall. .. 8.

7. Cells under 20 pm long; plants rarely over 100 pm
tall. . . 9.
8. Basal cell elongate, panduriform to pyriform;

usually bearing accessory cells or filaments.
3. Audouinelln dasyae.

8. Basal cell globose or subglobose; lacking acc€ssory
cells or filaments. . . 2. Audouinelta alnriae.

9. Cells commonly over 10 ¡rm long; filament(s) of erect
system procumbent; protoplast of basal cell hemi-
spherical and distinctly flattened on side in contact
with substrate. 7. Audouinella unifiln.

L Cells generally 10 pm or less long; fllament(s) of erect
system uprighL Lo arcuate; protoplast of basal cell
more or less globose 5. Audouinellu microscopica.
10. Sporangia (i.e. carpotetrasporangia) borne most-

ly in clusters on branched stalklike gonimoblasl
frlaments; plants commonly but not invariably
saxicolous. ... 1. Aud,ouinella,purpurea.

i0. Sporangia (i.e. tetrasporangia) solitary, sessile
or on unbranched stalks; plants commonly but
not invariably endozoic. . . .

. . . 8. Colaconemü nxenxbru?urceu.
11. Cells commonly over 2 diameters long; prostrate fila-

ments widely creeping, commonly over 1 mm long.
. . 10. Colaconema mini,mn.

11. Cells rarely over 2 diameters long; prostrate filaments
rarely over 500¡rmlong. ...... 9. Coluconemahumili.s.
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AUDOUINELLA BorY

Audouinella Bory 1823: 340 (as Au'd'uinella). Woelkerling
1-.97I 22. Acrotchaetium Naegeti 1861: 402. Balbiarcia

Sirodot 1876: 749. Cluromastrum Papenfuss 7945:320.
Grania Kylin 1944: 26. Rlt'odochorúoø Naegeli 1861:
355. Thamnidium Thuret In Le Jolis 1863: 110. Trente-
pohúí,a Pringsheim L862: 29.

Note: Species now referrable to Aud'oui'nelln have also

been placed in the past in Bgssus, Callithammi'on, Cet'a-
rnì,um, Chantransiu, Conf erua, Ktllinin, and Trentepoltlíu
Martius (1317). In addition, some species hitherto placed

in Acrochaetium, Aud'ouinella, Ca\líthamnion, Cermium,
Chantransia, Chromustrum, Kylini,u, Rhodochorton, and
Trentepohlia are referable here to the form genus CoIa-
conerna,.

Plants epibiotic, endobiotic, or saxicolous; attached to
or suspended in the substrate by a single basal cell' by a

prostrate system of simple or branched fllaments which
may or may not become pseudoparenchymatous, or by a

parenchymatous disc. Erect filaments simple or branched,
up to 25 mm long; cells containing one to many variously
shaped chromoplasts with or without pyrenoids.

Asexual reproduction by monosporangia, bisporangia,
tetrasporangia, and/or multipartite sporangia ; sporangia
sessile or stalked and borne on erect or prostrate filaments.

Plants monoecious or dioecious. Spermatangia in clusters
or occasionlly single or in pairs, terminal or lateral on

simple or branched stalks or sessile on ordinary vegetative
cells. Carpogonia intercalary or more commonly sessile or
terminatin c I-2 celled stalks on vegetative cells, solitary
or rarely in groups of 2-3; remaining undivided or dividing
transversely after fertilization and giving rise directly to
gonimoblast filaments bearing carposporangia or carpo-
tetrasporangia.

TApe Sp,ecies: Aud,ouinelkt' lrermanni (Roth) Duby.

Section I
Species in this section are not known to contain pyre-
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noids in their chromoplasts. Within each section species
are discussed in alphabetical order by speciflc epithet. Cell
and spore dimensions are based only on the New Englancl
populations studied and may not reflect the total range
of variation found in populations elsewhere. The ratio o1

greatest cell length to greatest cell diameter (width) is
denoted by L/D in all species accounts.

1, Audouinella purpurea (Lightfoot) comb. nov. Figs.
52-5ó.

BEssus purpurea Lightfoot 1777: 1000.
Callitltamnion plffpurel,ûn (Lightfoot) Harvey 1841:

116, 1849: 183.
Conferaa plnrp'¿Lreü (Lightfoot) Dillwyn 1806: 56, pl.

43. C. Agardh 1817: XXIX.
Rho d,oclt orton purplnr eum (Liglntf oot ) Rosenvinge 1 900 :

75. Collins, Holden, and Setchell 1895: 49. Conway and
Knaggs 1966: 195 et. seq., Figs. 1-3. DeToni 1903: 1510.
Edelstein and Mclachlan 1966a: 1041,, 1052. Edelstein
et al. 1970: 626. Hamel 1927:. 57,108; 1928: 201; 1928a:
'151. Hehre and Mathieson 1970 : 207. Knaggs 1965 :

499 et seq., 1966b: 521 et seq., pl. 102-107; 7967: 139 e1

seq.; 1967a: 549 et seq., pl. 134-139; 1968: 449 et seq..
pl. L70-774. Mathieson et al. 1969: 132. Papenfuss 1946:
327. South 1970: 1. South and Cardinal 1970:-2079. Stoue
et al. 1970: 325. Taylor 1957: 226, pl. 45, Figs. 1-2. West
1967: 11; 1969:. 72 et seq., Figs. l-22;7970: 368 et seq.,
Figs. 1-8.

Trentepohlia purpureø (Lightfoot) C. Agardh 1824: 36,
Harvey 1833: 382. Harvey and MacKay 1836 : 218.

Rltodacl¿orton islandi,cum Rosenvinge 1900: 75, Figs.
1-4. Papenfuss 1945:. 327.

Rltodocltorton'intermedimn (Kjellman) Kjellman 1883 :

184, pì, 15, Fig 8. DeToni 1903 : 1509. Hamel 1927: 107 :

1928: 200.
Thamyuídium intermedium Kjellman 1875: 28, Fig. 10,
Rhodochorton parus'iticum Batters 1896: 389. Collins

1900 : 51 ; 1900a: 12; 1911 : 281. Collins, Holden ancì
Setchell 1901: 848.
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Callithamnion rotlti,i (Turton) Lyngbye 1819: 129, pl.
I7a. J. Agardh 1851 : 17. Bailey 1847: 85. Collins 1880 :

162. Eaton 1873: 348. Farlow 1875: 376; 1876: 704;
1879: 169; 1881: 727. Harvey 1846: pl. 1208; 1853: 243.
Hay 1887: 66. Hay and MacKay 1888: 173. Jelliffe 1899:
t5. Jordan 1874a: 488. Klugh 1917: 83. Kuetzing 1861:
XI, pl. 621. Olney 1871: 8;7872:732. Pike 1886: 110'

Rhodochorton rotlt'i,i (Turton) Naegeli 1861: 356, pl. 1,

Figs. 1, 3. Bell and McFarlane 1933 : 270. Boergesen 1902:
390, Figs. 61-64. Collins 1-894: 230; 1900: 51; 1905: 234;
1911: 280; 1974:4. Davis 1913: 818. DeToni 1903: 1507.
Drew 1928:777. Gibson 1891: 201, Fig.38. Hamel 1927:
ó4, 706, Fig. 38 ; 1928: 199 ; 1928a : L47, F'ig. 38. Hylander
1928 : 169. Kjellman 1883 : 185. Kuckuck 1897: 345, Fig. 5.

Kylin 1944: 28, F.ig. 25. Nakamura 794I: 282, Figs. 8-9'
Rosenvinge 1923-24: 390, Figs. 328-330. Taylor 1937; 239,
pl. 45, Figs. 1-2. Whelden 7947: 119.

Thumnid;ì,um rothü (Turton) Thuret In LeJolis 1863:
t11, pl. 5.

Rhod,ochorton tentrc Kylin 7925: 44, Figs. 25 b-e. Drew
1928: 777, pl. 40, Fig. 33. Papenfuss 7945: 328. West
1969: 12 et seq., Figs. 1-22.

Conf eraa u'iolaceu Roth 1797: 190, pl. 4, Fig. 1. Non
Conf eruu aíolacea Hudson 7778: 592, nec Ceramium aiola-
ceum Roth 1797: 150, nec Conferua rothii Turton 1806:
1809.

Plants saxicolous or occasionally epibiotic, caespitose or
forming conspicuous matted expanses with erect fllaments
up to 25 mm tall; original spore non-persistent. Prostrate
system composed of branched, creeping filaments which
may be loosely entangled or more compactly pseudoparen-
chymatous, but not forming distinct discoid holdfasts'
Erect fllaments moderately to freely and irregularly
branched and usually tapering towards the tips. Cells
cylindrical, 10-20 pm wide and 75-76 p"mlong,L/D (7-)2'6;
tapering to 7-12 ¡rm wide and 40-775 ¡rm long (L/D up to
15) near and at the tips of branches; each cell containing
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one to a number of irregularly lobate to reticulate to dis-
coid chromoplasts without pyrenoids.

Monosporangia, bisporangia, parasporangia, and sex
organs not observed. Carposporphytes consisting of short
(up to 10 cells long:), simple or usuâ,lly branched gonimo-
blast filaments bearing terminal or occasionally lateral,
ovoid, solitary or paired carpotetrasporangia 15-25 ¡rm wide
and 25-40 ¡,m long. Other reproductive structures not
observed.

Tgpe Local;i,tE: Ruined Abbey, Island of lona, Scotland.
Type: Possibly destroyed (see Conway and Knaggs

1e66) .

Distributi,om: Nearly cosmopolitan in temperate and
polar marine waters; also known from terrestrial and
freshwater sites.

Hosts: Most common on rocks but also on algae and
invertebrates.

Specimøns eramined,:
coNNucrrcur: Bridgqlort (Harbor) 4. IX. 1893, Johnson (Ny); 8. III,
t891, Hold,en (Nu).
MAINE: Appledore Island (Isles of Shoals), 28. VII. 1938, Croasdnlt
(Nn,t). Haley's Cove (Smuttynose Is., Isles of Shoals), 16. VI. 1966,
Shipman (Nnl). Har.pswell, 6. Vff. t9tJ5, CoLLitts (Nv). Inner Mark
Island, 29. VIII. 7903, Collíns (Nv). Lubec (Bailey's Mistake) 22 V,
7966, Femino (Nn.o.). Lubec (West Quoddy Head), 2!. Y. L966, BalI
and. Laaise (Nun). Peaks trsland, VII. 1881, Collins (Nv); 22. V.
1904, Coll:íns (Nt). Penobscot Bay, prior to 1853, Hooper (rco).
Popham, 7. VIIL 7900, Cherníngton (Nx). South Harpswell, 17. VII.
1902, Collins (nv); 8. VII. 1903, Col\ins (rvv). York (Nubble Light),
19. V. 1966, Pallock (Nua).
MASsACrrusETrs: Magnolia, 24- VI. 1896, Collins (wy). Nahant, 18.
IV. 1879, CoIIins (?) (Nv); 9. VI. 7889, Colli;ns (nv); 30. III. 1890.
CoIIíns, (¡qv) ; 22. IL 1891, Colûíns (Ny,: Collins, Holden, and Setch-
ell 1895, No. 49) ; 30. V. L900, Collins (¡vy, - Collins, Holden, and
Setchell 1901, No.848);13. IV. 1907, Collins (Nv). Penikese Island,
9. VII. 7926, Taylor (Nv). Sandwich (jetty), 7. IV. 1968, K,astelow,itz
(wrr¡.); 22. L \971, Woelkerling (w.rw 3297). Scusset Beach, 7. IV.
7968, Bosuo,t'úh (wHa); 29. lII. 7969, Mills (Nn.o,).
NEr4/ HAMpsHrnu: Hampton, VIIL 7884, Collins (r*v), Noi,th Wallis
Sands, 16, VII. 1967, Helwe (Nrtt). Rye Ledge, 18. VIII.7966,Con-
tuay and Slzipman (wna) ; 15. X. 1966, Hehre (Nui') ; 23. XII. 1966,
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Conwag artd Hehtre (Nn.o.) ; 10, I. 1967, Conutag and Helzre (Nrr¿,) ;
26. II. 1967, Conutag and. Hehq'e (Nna); 25.IV. !967, Helzre (Nrra);
25. V. 7967, Heltl'e (una); 22. VI. 7967, Hehre (Nna); 24. Yfi.
L967, Hehre (wrrl); 12. VIII. 7967, Matlr,ìesotz (Nrr,t), 15. III. 1969,
Hutchinson (Nrr.l,),
NE\4/ JEßsEy: Bay Ridge, 17. IIL 7893, Collins (Nv).
NEt4/ yoRK: For-t Hamilton (Long Island), 16. V. 1866, Pike (Nx).
lrHoDE rsL¡.ND: Nervpolt, prior to 7853, Baileg (tco).

Audouinellü plrrpzLreo, is distinguished from other New
England audouinelloid algae in having a diphasic life
cycle involving the production of carpotetraspores (Fig. 52)
and in having erect filaments commonly over 10 mm long
with cells containing 1 to a number of irregularly shaped
to discoid chromoplasts without pyrenoids (Figs. 53-55).
It is the only known New England species of audouinelloid
algae which commonly develops on rocks and forms mat-
like expanses.

A.'¡turpurer grows throughout the year in New England
and has been collected as far south as New Jersey. Most
commonly it occurs in shaded habitats in the midlittoral,
especially underneath A,scophyllun'ì, or Fucus, but it has
been found throughout the intertidal and in the sublittoral
zones. In sublittoral communities it apparently grov/s
primarily as an epiphyte on kelp stipes. This species is
widely distributed throughout the cooler regions of the
northern hemisphere, and because it sometimes becomes an
ecological dominant in the intertidal zone, it has been re-
ported more frequently from northern regions than any
other audouinelloid species.

Its vegetative morphology can vary considerably, de-
pending upon the particular ecological niche it occupies,
and this morphological variation has been the subject of
intensive studies (Conway and Knaggs 1966; Knaggs
1965, 1966, 7966a, 7967, tg67a, 1968). In general,
plants growing under stressed conditions tend to have
shorter and less branched erect filaments. Knaggs (1965,
1966, 1966a) and Conway and Knaggs (1966) have re-
corded this species from freshwater and terrestrial habi-
tats as well as intertidal and sublittoral habitats and have
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recognized a number of distinct taxonomic forms. These
forms, however, appear to have little taxonomic value ill
so far as New England populations are concerned and
consequently are not recognized here as distinct systematic
entities.

Reproductive structures have been found only in the
winter and early spring; sterile plants, however, occul'
throughout the year. The latter bear some superficial re-
semblance to Spermoth,amní.on but can easily be distin-
guished from that genus by the possession of a true hetero-
trichous habit. Sex organs have not been found in Ner¡'
England populations and to the author's knowledge have
never been found in field collected samples. West (1969,
1970) has given an excellent account of these and othel
stages in the life history based on culture studies; Knaggs
(1968) also reported sexual stages in cultural material.
Mature carposporphytes are somewhat more loosely organ-
ized in comparison with other New England species and
often greatly resemble ordinary vegetative branches bear.
ing sporangia, Only carpotetrasporangia have been seen
during this study, but bisporangia and parasporangia are
reported from elsewhere (Conway and Knaggs, 1966:
Knaggs,1967).

Audou;inel\ü purpurea, was the first described member of
the Audouinella complex (Lightfoot, t777), and because
of its distinctiveness as a species (primarily in terms of
habit and chromoplast morpholosy), it traditionally has
been referred (as the type species) to a separate genus 

-Rltodocltortozl Naegeli (1861, p. 355). While recognizing
its <iistinctness øs u species, no reliabie characteristics of
generic signifrcance (see Woeikerling 1971, p. 4) are ap-
parent at present; consequently Rhodochorton is consid-
ered congeneric with Audouí'nella, and the type species,
R. Tnrpu,reum, is also referred to Audouinella.

Following Papenfuss (1945) and West (1969), the taxa
originally described as Rhodocllorton parasticum Batters
(1869) , R. t"otltä (Turton) Naegeli (1861) , R. tenue Kyìin
(1925), and Thamnidium intermedium Kjellman (1875)
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are here considered conspeciflc with Au'douinella f)urpureu-
In agreement with Conway and Knaggs (1966), Rhodo-
chorton, islandi,cum Rosenvinge is also regarded as con-
specific witlt Audoui,nella p'arpurea.

Section II
Species in this section have chromoplasts with only one

pyrenoid each.

2. Audouinella alariae (Jonsson) comb. nov. Figs. 1-9.
Act'ochuetíum ularine (Jonsson) Bornet 1904: XIX.

Collins 1906: 192. Croasdale 1941: 274. Erskine 1955:
151. Hamel 1927: 84; 7928: 777. South 1970: 1. South
and Cardinal 1970: 2079. Taylor 1937: 229.

Cltantt'unsia alariae Jonsson 1901: 132, Fig. 1. Adams
1904: 351. Boergesen 1902: 356. Boergesen and Jonsson
t905: Appendix, p. III. Collins l9ll: 276. Cotton 79t2:
98, 133. DeToni 7924: 45. Levring 1937: 86, Fig. 12.

Chromastrum al.ariue (Jonsson) Papenfuss 1945 : 320.
Kglí,nia alaríue (Johnsson) Kylin 1944: 13. Hehre and

Mathieson 1970l. 206. Mathieson et al. 1969l. t32' Papen-
fuss 1947: 436. Taylor 1957: 213.

Acroclt"aetium rhipidandra (Rosenvinge) Hamel 1927 :

25,82, Fig. 23; 1928: 776;7928a: 119, Fig. 23.

Chantrangia rhi,p'idandrø Rosenvinge 1909: 91, Figs. 19-

20. DeToni 1924: 37. Kylin 1928: 5, Figs. 1-2. Levring
1937: 83.

Chromastm,tm rlr,ipidandra (Rosenvinge) Papenfuss
1945: 322.

Kyl;íwía rhípid,anclrø (Rosenvinge) Kylin 1944: 13'
Papenfuss 1947 : 437.

Rltodochorton rlt;í4lídand,ra (Rosenvinge) Drew 1928:
151.

Clta'ntransía, secund,atø auct. non. (Lyngbye) Thuret:
Collins, Holden, and Setchell 1896a : 236. Collins 1900:
49 (pro parte).

Cltantransia airgatula auct. non. (Harvey) Thuret:
Collins 1894: 233 (Holden collection) .
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Plants epiphytic, up to 1.0 mm tall; original spore per-
sisting as a globose to subglobose unicellular base up to
25 ¡rm in diameter and usually larger than other cells. Basal
cell bearinC 7-2 (-3) erect fiÌaments which are almost
always branched; laterals irregularly arranged, few in
number and nearly simple to numerous and frequently
f urther subdivided; laterals generally tapering towards
the tips. Cells cylindrical or occasionally somewhat barrel-
shaped near the base, 12-18 ¡lm wide and 15-60 ¡im long
near the base, L/D (1-) 1.5-4; ( -) 7-10 (-15) i¿m wide and
15-65 pm long in the laterals, L/D 2-6 (-9); tapering to
4-9 ¡tm wide near the tips; each cell containing a single
chromoplast and one pyrenoid. Unicellular hairs not ob-
served.

Monosporangia ovoid, 8-I2 pm wide and' 12-20 ¡rm long,
solitary or in pairs (occasionally in groups of 3), sessile
or stalked, sc¿ttered to secundate along lateral branches
or occasionally opposite or terminal on the branchlets.

Other reproductive structures not observed in New Eng-
land collections.

Tyyte Locality: The Maelstrom, Hvammsfjördur, Ice-
land.

Tape: c (Jonsson 597).
Distribution: Northern Massachusetts northward; Den-

mark, Faeroes Islands, France, Great Britain, Iceland,
Norway.

Hosts: A\at"ia in New England; Alaría and Porphyra
in Europe.

e^ ^^:^-^ ^.^^ ^--"-:"^^) .
Ð pcL LttLL ILõ ( tu&t tLL tLvú.

MArNE: Bald Head Cliffs (Ogunquit), 17. VIII. 1966, Shirym'am and
C,orway (Nn¡.); 7. I.I.7967, Stone and Hehlre (Nua.)' Boon Island,
26. \rII. \938, Croasiløle (Nru), Bur-nt Island (Cushing), 17. VII.
1888, Coll¿r¿s (Nv). Cushing, no date, Collins (Nv, Collins 446A)-
Casco B'ay, VII. 1939, WeatherlvíIl (rn). Hardhead Island (Penob-
scot Bay), VII. 1894, CoIIins (Nv, loose duplicate of p.s.l. No.236;
Frr, p.B.Á. No.236; wrs, P.B.A. No.236). Mt. De'sert Island, 12. VIII.
7890,Wolden (Nv, Holden 134). Nubble Light, 19. VIII. 7969, Hehre
(wtw 2275). Pemaquid Point, 18. VII' 1901, Collins (¡¡v). South
Harpsrvell, 8. VIL 1903, Collizs (Nv)'
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MASSACHUSETTS: Pigeon Cove (Cape Ann), 25. IX, Ig66, Heh,o"e
(NHe).
NEw HAMrSHTRE: Hampto,n, VII. 1894, Collins (Nv); VIII. 1g94,
Collins (Nv). Star Island (Isles of Shoals), 22. Vfi. 1966, Conu.tag
and Sluipm"an (wrr.n ).
cANADÁ.: Ferryland, Avalon Penn., Nevrfoundland, 4. XII. 196g,
Soøúh (crxa ?583). Ketch Harbor, Nova Scotia, 7. IL 7966, Ed,eI-
steín (?) (Edelstein 2239, Herh. N,at. Res. Council, Halifax). Mul-
holland's Bend, Campebello Island, New Brunswick, 1b, VI. 196?,
Hel¿re and,Súoze (Nnn).
DENMARK: Frederikshavn, Kattegat,25. VIII. I8g!, Roserwinge (C,
type of C lLant t'ansì,a rhipíd,and.ro.) .
TcrLAND: The Maelstrom, Hvammsfjördur, 28. VI. 78g7, Jonsson (C,
Jonsson 597,'lype of Audouinelta alariae\ .

Aud,oui.nella, a,la"ria,e is distinguished from other New
England audouinelloid algae by the presence of a unicellu-
lar, more or less globose base (Figs. 1-B) bearing erect
fllaments rvhose cells are cornmonly over Z diameters and
20 ¡rm long. It has been collected in New England from
July throtrgh November on Alnri,a esculenúcl (L.) Greville,
but also has been collected along the Canadian coast in
February, June, and December. Further investigation may
show that Audouínella alaríme not only develops at other
times of the year, but also grov¡s on other substrates.

New England populations of A. alariae exhibit consider-
able morphological variation. Some mature plants reach
heights of 1 mm while others never exceed 500 ¡rm. A few
plants consisting of a single, nearly simple erect filament
have been observed (Fig. 7), but in most cases lateral
branches develop. The laterals themselves may be little
further branched, long, and bear a few, scattered sporangia
(Figs. 8-9), or they may be more densely subdivided, rela-
tively short, and bear numerous, rather crowded sporangia
(Figs. 4-5). All intermediate situations can occur within
a single population.

Although pyrenoids have been observed during this in-
vestigation, the chromoplast shape could not be definitely
determined. Jonsson (1901, p. 138) and Levring (1982,
p. 87) both report a stellate chromoplast, but further study
is needed to determine to what extent, if any, the plastid
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shape might vary in this species. Collins (1906, p' 192)

anù Taylor (1937, p. 229 L957, p. 213) report unicellula|
hairs, but such hairs have not been observed during this

with oppositely arranged sporangia occurring only occa-

sionally. They may be either sessile or on 1-2 celled stalks

and sometimes terminate short lateral branches'

Critical comparisons (Table 2) of type collection ma-

terial of Aud,ouinelLa alwiae and chantransiu rlt'ìTticlandra

Rosenvinge strongly indicate that the two taxa are con-

specific. Rosenvinge (1909, p. 91) stated that C' rhi'pi-

ctunclru differed ftom Aud'ouinetta alariae in "' having
much thicker and more branched filaments, and furthel
by the branches being often opposite ' '"; he also noted

the presence of sex organs in the former and their absence

in the latter.
examincd
taxa, indi
(Table 2),
ement (Fi

epith
Ch Kjellman (1906, P' 11, Taf' II'

Figs. ly conspecific with Audozuiunelln
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alariae, but the t¡rpe collection of Kjellman's species ap-
parently is not at ups (personal communication), and final
judgement must, therefore, be deferred until the type can
be located and examined.

The relationships of A. alariae to at least 15 other taxa
of similiar morphology await clarification. Once critical
examinations of all the types and other populations of these
taxa are completed, it appears likely that a number will
prove to be conspeciflc with A. ulariae.

Specimens referred to Chantrans,ía secundaúø by Collins
(1900) and Collins et al. (1896a) and to Chantransia
ui,rgatula by Collins (1394) have been examined and found
to contain only plants of Audouí,nella alariøe. In the case
of the fo'rmer specimens, this confirms the opinions of
Jonsson (1901) and Collins (1906).

Young plants of Audouínella dasyae bear many resem-
blances to A. ulari,ae bat usually can be recognized by the
presence of a panduriform or pyriform basal cell rather
than a globose one.

il. Audouinella dasyae (Collins) comb. nov. Figs. 10-91.
Acrocltaetium d'asyae Collins 1906: 7g1. Aziz 1g6T: 408.

Davis 1913 : 813. Edelstein et al. 1967: 195, Fig. 9. Hamel
7927: 77, 95, Figs. 47b-g; 7928: 77I, 189, Figs. 47b-g.
Papenfuss 1945: 308. Taylor 1937: 237; tg57 2I7.

Cltantransia d,as:yae (Collins) Collins 1g1la: 18G. DeToni
1924: 40.

Acrochaetium intermedium Jao 1g86 : 242, pl. 11, Figs.
l-4. Papenfuss 7945: 314. Taylor 1937: 281, pl. BB, Figs.
7-4; 1957: 218, pl. 33, Figs. 1-4.

Acrochaetium subseriatum Jao 1g86: 248, pl. 11, Figs.
5-7 (Non Acrochaetium ,subseria,tum Boergesen 1982: 118,
Figs. 6-7). Taylor Í937 : 232, pl. BB, Figs. 5-2.

Acrocltaetíum zosterae Papenfuss lg45: B0T. Taylor
1957: 218, pl. 33, Figs. 5-7.

Cullitluamyuío'n oirgatulum auct non Harvey: Harve¡'
1853: 243.

Plants epiphytic, caespitose, up to 3 mm tall. Prostrate
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observed.
(-16) Pm
occasion-

s or more
observed.

Spermatangia globose to ovo d, up to 3¡'tm wide and 5 ¡rm
long, borne terminally or laterally on vegetative cells or

uniãeltular stalks, or usually in clusters of varying size on

multicellular simple or branched stalks. Carpogonia ses-

sile or stalked, scattered over the lateral fiIaments; fer-
tilized carpogonium dividing transversely and eventually
giving risô to a branched gonimoblast bearing terminal
carposporangia 16-24 ¡.tm wide and 9-12 ¡rm long'

TApe tocutiú?: Woods Hole, Massachusetts'

TEpe: FH (accornpanied by a card in Collins script and

numbered 5370). Isotypes have been distributed as No'

t342 in Phycotheca Boreali Americana (Collins, et al'
1906).

Distribution: Atlantic Coast of North America'
Hosts: Dasga (Rhodophyta) and Zostera (Angio-

spermae).

Specimens exa'mi'ned:
t¡.sìlc"u.tttst Edgartown (Martha's Vineyard), 19' XII' 1969,

Woelkerl'ing (wJw 2245\' Great Rip (1.25 km E' of Great Point'
Nanüucket Is.), 14' IV' 1970, Woelkec'Iing (wtw 2500)' North East-

ham, 9. VIIL i959, Lamb (w, filed under the host, Dasgrt' 'peil'icel-
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luta). Old Silvei' Beach, 31. X. 7970, Woelkerling (wtw 2853); 15.
XI. 1970, Woellæt"ling (w.tw 2856) ; 30. XII. 7970, Woellterling (wtw
2977). Waquoit Bay (Falmouth), 16. X. 1969, Conwag (wtw 2293);
21. IV. 1970, Woelherling (wtw 2534). West Falmouth Harbor, 6.
I. 1970, l4locllt,erling (wtw 2284); 18. VII. 7970, Woelkerl;íng (wtw
2751). \\rest Yarrriouth, 17. IX. 7969, Woelkerling (wtw 2252); 3. X.
1969, I4/oellcgrlíizç1. .lwtw.1852), (wr;w. 2255) ; 16. XI. 7969, Woelke,r-
Iitzs (wtw 2249); (wtw 2269) i ,12. XII. 1.969, Woellte,r-Ling (wtw
2260). \\r:ootls Hole, 12. VIIL 1.pp[, Holdea (rn, filed under the host,
f)as.t¡n Ttedicelkt"ta"); 2. IX. 1905, Collins (r,H, type) ; 29. YIII. 7944,
Tr.tylor (rir, filed unclel the host, Dasga peclicellata) ; 4. II. Ig70,
I\roelkerlitr,ç1 (u,.rw 2330); 5. VII. 7970, Wilce'(w.rw 2690); 17. VII.
L970, )tr'oellrct'llng (wtw 2776); 13. X. 7970; Woelket'li:rug (wrw
2820) ; 29. I. 7977, lVoelherlùtg (w,rw 3298) ; 16. II. 7977, Woelker-
Iing (u,tu' 3311) ; 25. VIII. 1933, Jao (urcn, Woods Hole No. 278,
type of A crocltaetiunt zosteq.ae Papenfuss) . Pine Island (Woods
HoIe), 7. VIII. 1934, Jao lrvrcu, Woods Ho,le No. 277, type of Acro-
clut e t iutt¿'ìn.te.n ¡ ¿edùtm Jao, non T hamnidium inte¡-mediu,rn Kj ellman

- Audouitt,elkt pu+.1turea (Lightf.) comb. nov,l .

NErl¡ TERSEy: Great Bag (.4 km SSW of Wells Is.), 1?. VII. 1969,
Moeller (nut, fiIed under the host, Dasga, ped,icellata) .

NE\4- voR,K: Hell Gate (Long Island), 29. IX. 7850, Waltet's (rco).
(i.{NAD.À: Malpeque Bay (Prince Edrvard Island), 5. VIIL 1966,
Ed,elstein (Nat. Res. Coun. Herb., Hálifax),

Audozù,nella dasyäe is distinguished from other Nev/
England audouinelloid algae by the presence of an enlarged,
central, more or less panduriform to pyrifor'm cell in the
prostrate system (Figs. 72-77) which bears accessory pros-
trate cells or filaments and which gives rise to the erect
filaments. A. d,asyae appears to be confined to the sub-
littoral and has been collected in New England all months
except March, May, and June. It undoubtedly occurs
throughout the year. Sexual plants have been found from
July through November; tetrasporangial plants have not
been observed but probably occur and are to be expected
in deeper u/aters in late spring and early summer.

Like many audouinelloid algae, A. dasyae exhibits con-
siderable variation fmore than indicated by Collins (1906)
or Taylor (7957)l in cell width, height, spore size, and
other features. On Dasya for example, it is not uncommon
to find mature plants under 500 ¡rm tall anchored to the
monosiphonous filaments of the host and plants up, to
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3 mm attached to the more robust multilayered primary
axes of the the host' Likewise branching of A' dasyae

may be dense or relatively sparse (Figs. 20,2L), depending

upon the "growing room" available. In all cases the en-

greater than those reported by Collins (1906) or Taylor
(1937, 1957).

Sexual plants have been reported before only by Aziz
(196?). Spermatangial clusters vary considerably in size

both within and between populations. In some cases the

cluster is densely branched and bears numerous sperma-

tangia, while in others it remains small, and in some cases

spermatangia are even borne directly on vegetative cells

or on unicel'lular stalks (Figs. 29-31) '

It appears that carÞo-

gonia continue to nds on

ttr" tipt (Fis.22). ia with
clear transverse di c, 26),
and further study is needed to determine whether gonimo-

blast cells are cut off without such a division first occurring.

Critical comparisons of the type and other collections

of Aui,otnnetln cLusyae, Acrochnetium i'ntermedium Jao

(1936, p.242, Pl' 11, osterue
ñ---.-.--4----tl^ÄÉ^n2,43.f APgllrUsli \ Li/+rrr Ir.
pt. tl-, Figs. 5-?, non P' 118)

indicates that all th 3)'
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produce accessory prostrate filaments, have cells of similar
dimensions (Table 3), and contain plants with varying
degrees of branching. Bisporangia have not been observed
in the type collection material of A. intermed,íum examined
during this study; however, the presence or absence of
bisporangia (possibly incompletely divided tetrasporangia)
alone does not warrant specific distinction (Woelkerling
1971). Since no other reliable distinguishing criteria
could be found, the two taxa are considered conspecific.
Aziz (1967) previously proposed that the two entities be-
longed to the same species.

Acrochaetium zosterae reportedly (data from Jao 1936,
p. 244) differs from Audowinella dasyae in the shape of
the central cell and in the larger size of monosporangia.
Central cell shape of the two taxa is essentially the same
(see above), and an examination of type material of
Acrochaeti,um zosterue indicates that most monospores are
18-24 p"m long and 8-11 pm wide rather than 22-37 p"mlong
and 6.5-9.5 ¡rm wide as reported by Jao (1936). The first
set of dimensions falls within the range found for other New
England populations of Audouinelln dasyaa Since differ-
ences in host (Ðøsya vs. Zostera) ate not taxonomically
reliable (Woelkerline 1977') and since no other reliable
criteria could be found to distinguish the two taxa, they
are also considered conspecific.

Acrochaetium opetigenum Boergesen (1915, p. 88, Figs.
35-37), A. robu,stum Boergesen (1915, p. 40, Figs. 88-40),
and A. unipes Boergesen (1915, p. 35, Figs. 31-3b) are
very similar to Aud,oui,nellu dusyae, and a cornparative
examination of the type collections will probably show that
all are conspecific. Boergesen (1915) separated all of
these taxa on slight differences in prostrate sJ¡stem struc-
ture, but none appears to be taxonomically reliable (see
Woelkerling 1971).

The relationships between A. d,asEae and Ctm¡ntransia
macouníi, Collins (1913, p. 113) require further clarifica-
tion. Collins (1913) states in the original description that
the cell representins the original spore does not remain
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distinct; Drew (1928, p. 184, pl. 43, I.iss. 47-52, pl' 44,

Fie:. 53), however, describes and illustrates a distinct cen-

tral cell which she says becomes obscured by other prostrate
frlaments. Both Drew's material and the type collection
of Collins need to be re-examined and compared 'with
Aud,owínelta, d,o's?iae to determine whether any or all are

conspeciflc.
Collins (1906, p. 192) suspected that specimens of Harvey

(1853, p. 243) collected at Hell Gate, Long Island, New
York in 1850 and referred to Callti'thamnion airgatulum
Harvey were in reality plants of Audouinella dasyae'

Harvey's original material from tcn has been examined

and indeed contains only plants of A. d,asAaø, as suspected

by Collins.
As noted previously, young plants of A' dasyu¿ can under

some circumstances become confused with specimens of
A. a,lari.ae. The two can usually be distinguished on dif-
ferences in basal cell shaPe.

4. Audouinella daviesii (Dillwyn) Woelkerling 1971: 28'

Figs. 7, 22; 1973: 81. Figs. 32-43.

Acroeh,aeti,um d'aui'esi'i (Dillwyn) Naegeli 1861: 405,

Figs. 26-?. Baardseth 1941 42, Fig' 18' Collins 1906:

ß^ ( ?) ; 190s : 734. Davis 1913: 813. Dotv 1948 : 263'

Edelstein et al. 1970 : 634' Hamel 1927 : 39, 98, Fig' 31;

1928:792;t928a:133,Fig.31.SouthandCardinal1970:
2079. Taylor 193? : 234, pl. 31', Figs' 8-10; 1957 : 221'

pl. 31, Figs. 8-10.

Cnllí.tlmmni'on d'aaíesä' (Dillwyn) Lvngbve 1819: 129 (onlv

as to binomial). J. Agardh 1851 : 11 ; 1876 : 8' Jordan

1874: 197;'1874a: 488.

Ceramium d,auiesi'i' (Diltwvn) C' Agardh 1817: XXVII'

1909: 104, Fig' 34.

Conf erua d,aaiesü' Ditlwyn 1809: 73, Suppl' pl' F'
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Rhodochorton daai,esiì, (Dillwyn) Drew 1g28: 122. Naka-
m:ura t944: 106, Fig. 5.

Trentepohlía d,aaiesü, (Dillwyn) Areschoug 1842: BB8.
Farlow 1881 : 109. Martindale 1889: 100.

Acrochaetium amphiroae (Drew) Papenfuss 7g45: BI2.
Doty 1948 : 263. Edelstein and Mclachlan 1968: 998, Figs.
49-50 ( ?). Mathieson et al. 1969: 131. South 1920 : 1.
South and Cardinal 7970:2079. Taylor 7957:223.

Rhodochorton ampluí,roae Drew 1928: 1?9, pl. 40, Figs.
34-37.

Acrochaetium alcgonid,ä Jao 1936: 246, pl. 12, Figs. 2-4.
Papenfuss 1945: 372. Taylor 1937: 234, pL.34, Figs. 2-4;
7957: 200, pl. 34, Figs. 2-4.

Acrochaetùtm alcgoniflíti Jao var. cyllindricum Jao lgBG:
245, pl. 12, Fig. 5. Taylor \937:234,p1.34, Fig. 5;7957:
221, pt.34, Fig. 5.

Acrochneti,um s&gr(rc(tflulnx auct. non. (Montagne) Bor-
net: Boergesen 1915: 35 (pro parte). Bornet 1904: XXI
(pro parte) . Collins 1906 : 192 (pro parte). Hamel 1927 :

77,99 (pro parte) ;7928:173,191 (pro parte). Jao 1936:
244 (pro parte). Papenfuss 1945: 311 (pro parte). Taylor
1960: 309 (pro parte). Vickers 1905: 60.

Cltantransío, sügrüeanü auct. non. (Montagne) DeToni:
DeToni 1924: 5I (pro parte).

ClLantra,nsi'a corymbifera auct. non. Thuret In LeJolis
(pro parte; see Papenfuss 1945, p. 313 under Avrochaetíum
hornetä): Collins 1896: 5. Collins, Holden, and Setchell
1896: 192.

Cltantransia effiorescens vat thuretü auct. non. Bornet:
Collins 1906: 196. Davis 1913 : 813.

Acroelmetium thunetü auct. non. (Bornet) Collins et
Hervey: Taylor 1937: 236;1957 :222.

Note: Additional synonomy is presented by Woetkerling
(1e71).

Plants partly to entirely epiphytic or epizoic, caespitose,
up to 6 mm tall; original spore non-persistent. Prostrate
system consisting of branched epi- or endophytic or epi-
or endozoic filaments forming a pseudoparenchymatous
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disc or an entangled funiform mass' Erect fllaments

angia ovoid, !6-22 p'm wide and 24-36 ¡''m long, borne in
pui". ot unicellular stalks or occasionally solitary or in
g"oup. of 3, situated on the lowermost cells of laterals
or more scattered.

Spermatangia ovoid to spherical, up to 4 ¡im wide and

5 pm long, borne terminally or laterally in small clusters

on branched stalks. Carpogonia terminal on unicellular
stalks' stages not observed'

Mature of branched gonimo-

blast fll id carPosPorangia 9-18

¡tm wide and 18-26 ¡rm long.

Tupe Localita: Bantry Bay, Ireland (Hutchens); lo-

cality for H. Davies collection not given by Dillwyn
(180e) .

TUpe: NMw.
Distribzt'ti,on: Nearly cosmopolitan.
Hosts: A wide variety of algae, and invertebrates'
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,.rLing (wtw 2536). West Falmou,th Harbor, 3, X. 1970, Woelherlùry
(wJw 2769). West Yarmouth, 16. XI. 7969, Woelket'lùng (wtw 2248).
Woods Hole (Butlers Point), 15-20. VII. 1895, Noúú (nn [r.n.a. 192],
ñY, wrs [r.s.a. 192]). Woods Hole (Nobska Point), 4. IL 19?0.
Woelkerling (wrw 2332), (wtw 2322) ; 2. YII. 7970, Woelkerlitzs
(wrw 2678); 17. VII. 7970, W,oelkerling (wtw 2719); Zg. I. \97I,
Woellterling (wJw 3302) ; 72. IL 7977, Fio,r'e (w¡w 8320) ; 16. II.
1977, Woelkerling (wtw 3314). Woods Hole (Pine Island), 9. VII.
1938, Taglor (Nv). Woods Hole (Sheep Pen Harbor), 1. IX. 1984,
lao (l,rrcu, apparently a portion of type collection of Ac,rocltaetíunt
,tlcyonid,ü J ao) .

NEw YoRK: Montauk Point (Long Island) , 20. I. 7970, Woelketl;in¡1
(w¡w 2198).
olNADA: Paddy's Head (Nova Scotia), 13. X, 7965, Edelsteiz (Her.b
Nat. Res. Council, Halifax, 2110).
IRELAND; BantrXr Bay, prior to 1809, Hutchins (NMw, Dillwyn col-
lection, type).

Audoaínellu dauiesä. is distinguished from other New
England audouinelloid algae by the arrangement (at least
in part) of monosporangia in clusters of B or more on
branched stalks which are usually situated on the lower-
most cells of lateral branches (Fies. 32-35). On some plants
all monosporangia are borne in such cìusters while on
others, notably sexual and tetrasporangial plants, clustered
monosporangia may not be very evident or numerolts.

A. dauiesii appears to be mainly a sublittoral plant al-
though several populations have been found on Fucus in
the lowermost littoral. It has been collected in New Eng-
land in all months except March and June, but almost
certainly occurs throughout the year. Sexual plants have
been collected in July, August, and September (wJw 2678,
FH, NY); tetrasporangial plants have appeared in January
(w;w 2198).

The vegetative appearance of Audouinellu daui,esü varies
considerably. When growing on Codit¿m,, for example, the
prostrate system becomes an endophytic funiform mass of
filaments lodged between the utricles of the host. When
growing on Cltondríø, in contrast, the prostrate system
forms an epiphytic pseudoparenchymatous disc. Similar
variation has been found in Australian populations of
A. dauiesü (Woelkerling 7977). Intergrades between these
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forms also occur. The ratio of cell length to cell diameter'

also shows considerable variation. In some populations' most
plants have cells with an L/D ovcr 3 (Fig. 32) while in
other populations, the ratio of cell length to cell diameter
is almost always less than 3 (Fig. 33). Intergrades always
occur, and sometimes transitions from short cells to longer'

cells can be found along single filaments (Fig. 3a).
Other vegetative features whieh vary include the degree

of branching and the occurrence of multicellular hair-like
prolongations. In some plants the degree of branching is
ãnly moderate; latetals arise at infrequent intervals and

are little further divided. In other plants, however, branch-
ing is abundant and laterals often arise in groups in close

proximity to one another in a more or less fasciculate
*utrtt"". Hair-like prolongations occur in some popula-

tions but not in others. Often these prolongations were

broken off giving the lateral branches a stubby appearance'

Several sexual and one tetrasporangial collection have

been made in New Eng:land waters to date. Unfortunately,
immedi stages have still not been ob-

served 1) and it is not known whether
the fer divides transversely, longitudi-
nally, or gives rise directly to gonimoblast filaments'
Carposporangia in the New England populations tend to
be larger than those found in Australia (Woelkerling
1971).

Aa'ochaetí,ttm alcyoní'd;i'i Jao (1936, p. 245, pl. 12, Figs'
2-4) and. A. alcuoni'd,ii vat. :cyl:ìndricum Jao (1936, p. 245,

pl. 12, Fig. 5) a,re here considered conspecific with
Aud,ouinella d'auiesi;i. Two slides labelled "alcyonidii" by

Jao in MIcH, which are pïesumably from the original
collection but do not bear the number Woods IJole 279

(see Jao 1936, p. 245), have been examined and found to
contain only the basal portions of several plants without
any monosporangia or other reproductive structures' Thus

the material is unidentifrable'
The published accounts and illustrations of Jao (1936)

ancl Taylor (1937, 195?) leave little doubt about the con-
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speciflcity of Acrochaetium alcyotuidä and Aud,oatnella
d,aaiesi,i. Jao (1936) separated the former from the latter
". . in having a strongly marked endozoic habit and very
short lateral branches." However, host differences, habit,
and length of lateral branches appear to be of litUe taxo-
nomic significance (Woelkerling 1gZ1). Moreover several
New England populations (Taylor, pine Island Coll. in
NY; \4/Jw 3320) growing on Alcyonid,ium (the host of
Acrochuet'i,um alcyonidä) have been examined and found
to agree in all essential respects with Audouinella clauí.esii.
In light of these considerations, and because no other cri-
teria of taxonomic signiflcance are apparent (the presence
of bisporangia, reported by Jao (lgBG) but not seen during
this study, does not alone appear to be sufficient grounds
for species separation) , Aud,oatnella dauiesi;d and Acro-
cltu,etium alcyoruidä are considered conspecific.

Acrochaetium amphiroae (Drew) papenfuss has already
been referred to the conspecificity of Audouínetla d,uaiesii,
(Woelkerling 1971) ; consequently the records of Doty
(1948), Mathieson et al. (7969), South (1920), and Taylor
(1957) are referred (at least as to narne) to A. d,aai,esü.
None of the collections upon which these records are based
however, has been available for examination.

A number of collections of other investigators have been
examined and apparently found not to contain plants of
A. d,uuiesä. Specimens which Harvey (1859, p. 248) re-
ferred to Callithamnion daai,esii belong to Colaconema
secundata. With one exception (see specimens examined
listing), all the collections of Collins examined, both in
FH and Ny, including Phycotheca Boreali Americana
Specimen No. 880, have been found not to contain plants
of A. daai,esä but rather plants referable to Colaconemu
secundata. Since there is a slight possibility that both
taxa are present in Collins material, Collins references
are listed with question marks in this account. The un-
certainty over Collins material leads to uncertainty over
the reported distribution of A. d,uuiesíi, in the New England
region; in addition to a number of stations in Massachu-
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setts, A. d,aoiesi;i is also definitely known from only one

locality in Maine and one in New York as a result of the

nella dauiesä.
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additional information, see comments below under Aud,oui-
nella effiorescens.

5. Audouinella microscopica (Naegeli In Kuetzing) Woel-
kerling 1971: 33, Figs. 10, 234. 1972:85 et seq., Figs.
l-74; L973:,86. Figs. 46-57.

Acroehaebium microscop,i,cu,m (Naegeli In Kuetzing)
Naegeli 1861: 407, Figs, 24-25.

Callí,tltamnion microscopicum Naegeli In Kuetzing 1849:
640.

Chantransin microscopicø (Naegeli In Kuetzing) Batters
In Schiffner 1916: 136, Figs. 13-18.

Chromastrum microscop'i,cum (Naegeli In Kuetzing)
Papenfuss 1945: 322.

Kylinía mícroscopicø (Naegeli In Kuetzing) Kylin 1944:
13. Papenfuss t947: 437.

Rhodochorton m'i.croscop,ícwm (Naegeli In Kuetzing)
Drew 7928: 151, 163.

Acrochaeti,wm catenu\atum Howe lg74: 84, pl. 31, Figs.
L2-78.

Chantrqnßia catenulaúø (Howe) DeToni 1.g24 44.
Kyliní,a catenulata (Howe) Kylin 1944: 78.
Rhodochorton catenu\atum (Howe) Nakamura 1^g41-:

273, 280, Fig. 1.
Acrochnetium collopodum (Rosenvinge) Hamel Ig27:

81; 1928 : 775.
Chantransí,a collopod,u (Rosenvinge) Rosenvinge 190g:

81.
Chromastram collopodwm (Rosenvinge) Papenfuss 1945 :

320.
Kglíniu collopod,u (Rosenvinge) Kylin lg44: 18, 15,

Fie. 6.
Acrochaetiuinù cornpüctu,m Jao lgBG: 24L, pl. 10, Figs.

6-74. Taylor 7937: 228, pL. 32, frgs. 6-74.
Chromastrum eompactum (Jao) Papenfuss \g45: 827.
Ka\inia compacta Papenfuss Lg47: 436. South 1970: 1.

Taylor l9õ7: 212, pl. 32, Figs. 6-14.
Acrochaetium cruss'ípes (Boergesen) Boergesen 1g15:

20, Figs. 11-13. Boergesen 1927: 12, Fig, 5. Collins and
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Hervey 1917: 96. Howe 1918: 511' Tavlor 1941 : 75'

Chintransia crassiytes Boergesen 1909: 1, Fig' 1' Taylor

1928: 134, Pl. 28, Fig. 16'

Chromustrum crussi'¡tes (Boergesen) Papenfuss 1945:

32t.
Kytinia crassí'pes (Boergesen) Kylin 1944 13. TaYlol

1960: 300.
Acrochaetium miu"ofilum Jao 1936: 240, pl' 10' Figs' 1-5'

(Non A. môcrofi'lum Levring 1945 : 72, Fig' 4': A' leuringä

Èapenfuss 1'947: 436). Taylor 1937: 232, pl' 32' Figs' 1-5;

7957 219, pl. 32, Figs' 1-5.

Acrochaetiummoniliforme(Rosenvinge)Boergesen
1915: 22. Jao 1936: 247, pL.10, Figs' 15-17' Tavlor 1937:

227, pL.32, Figs. 15-17.
Chã,ntransiu mon'ilí'fom¿is Rosenvinge 1909: 99' Figs'

28-29.
Chromustrummoniiiforrn"e(Rosenvinge)Papenfuss

1946: 322.
Kalinia moniliformi's (Rosenvinge) Kvlin 1944: 13'

Souitr 1970: 1. Tavlor 7957: 211, pl. 32, Figs' L5-17 '

Rltod.ocluorton monilif orme (Rosenvinge) Drew 1928:

151, 164.

Cl¿untransia secund'atø auct' non' (Lyngbye) Thuret:

Hauck and Richter 1892 z 454'

Plants epiphytic, up to 100 pm tall exclusive of hairs;

original spore persisiing as a unicellular base slightly

.rnã11"" to slightly larget than other cells' Filaments of

erect system 1-4, commonly arcuate, simple or with u f9y
secundiy to irregularly arranged lateral branches' Cells

barrel-shaped to cyiindrical, 3-iÛ pni wide and 3-1-L ¡-m

long, L/D 0.75-2; each celi containing a single parietal

i;b;¿" to stellate chromoplast with one pvrenoid' Terminal

hairs up to 40 ¡.r,m long occur occasionally'

Monosporangia ovoid, 4-9 p'm wide and 6-15 ¡,m long'

terminal or lateral, single or rarely in pairs, sessile or

stalked, adaxially seriate or occasionally more scattered'

Other reproductive structures not observed in New Eng-

land populations.
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Type locultty: Torquay, England.
Tttpe: L, No. 940285. . . 306.
Distt"i,bution: Nearly cosmopolitan.
Hosts : Cl¿aetomorpha, Chordari,a, Clad,ophora, Entero-

tnorpho, Polysi.phoniu, and Sphaerotrichin in New Eng-
land; a wide variety of algae and bryozoans elsewhere.

Specimens eramined:
M-.lsslcntrsutrs: Black Rock, Sconticut Neck, New Bedford,25. VIL
7934, Jøo (nrrcrt, Woods Hole, No. 275, type of Ac,t'ochaet'iu,ryt, com-
pactunt, Jao). Cape Codder Point, Falmouth 19, XI. 1969, Woelker-
Iing (wtu' 2292). Norton Point, Martha's l/ineyard, 3. VIII. 1934,
Ja,o (wrcrt, Woods Hole, No. 280 [not 274 as reported by Jao 1936,
p. 2401, type of Acrocl¿aetiztm micc"ofi,lum Jao). West Falmouth
Harbor', 17. X. 1970, Woelked;íng (w.rw 2826). W:oods Hole (Nobska
Point,), 4. II. 1970, Woelket"Líng (w¡w 2320).
ENcLAND: Torquay, 1845, Naegeli (L 940285 . 306, type of Au-
douinellu, tni,crosaopi.cø (Naegeli) Woelkerling). Torquay, 1845,
Naegeli (ur-Hauck and Richter 1892, No. 454, isotype of A. micro-
scoþaa, ¡¡'hich is labeled Chantra)nsia secund,ata). Torquay, 1845,
Naegeli (uv-H,auck and Richter 1892, No. 454, isotype of A. mic,t"o-
scoTticn,, n'hich is labeled Chantransiø secundata,).

Aud,ouí,nella,'nuícroscopi,ca is distinguished from other
New England audouinelloid algae with a unicellular base
1) in commonly having cells isodiametric or broader than
Iong; 2) in having a more or less globose basal cell proto-
plast that is not markedly flattened on the side in contact
with the substrate; and 3) in having erect or ascending
rather than procumbent fllaments.

A detailed morphotaxonomic account of this species in
New England and adjacent regions has recently appeared
in the literature (\{'oelkerling L972). To date this species
has been collected only from Massachusetts along the New
England coast, but it is known from Nova Scotia (Edel-
stein and Mclachlan 1966, 1968; Edelstein et al. 7967 ;

South and Cardinal 1970) and, therefore, is to be expected
at intermediate points. Although collection data is incom-
plete, A. m'icroscopicø probably is present throughout the
year and is to be sought on any older, epiphytized algae.
Its microscopic size may account for its being generally
overlooked.
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6. Audouinella saviana (Meneghini) comb. nov' Figs'
56-60.

A.crocl¿act'ium suaianum (Meneghini) Naegeli 1861:

405. Feldmann !9422 218. Hamel 7927:41, 98, Fie' 32;

1928: 't 92; I928a; 135, Fig, 32. Papenfuss 1945: 311;

7947: 435.
(Jallithamnion sauianuø¿ Meneghini 1840: 511. J. Agardh

1851: 14; 1876:6. Kuetzing 7849:641'
Chantransiu sauianu (Meneghini) Ardissone 1883: 276

(pro parte). DeToni 1897: 68.

Ch,antrans'ia effiorescens vat. tl¿uretü' Bornet 1904: XVI,
pI. 1.

Acrochaetium thweti'i (Bornet) Colìins et Hervey 1917:

98. Doty 1948:263. Hamel 1927:37,97, Fig' 30' 7928:
I9\; t928a: 131, Fig. 30' Kvlin 1944: 27, F'is.14' Papen-

fuss 1945: 311.
Aztclouinella thureti'i (Bornet) Woelkerling 1971: 36,

Figs. 12, 24;1973:88.
Cl¿antransiu thuretä' Bornet' Collins 1900: 49 (nom'

nud.).
Cl¿antransiø thuretii, (Bornet) Kylin 1907: 119, Fie' 28'

Rosenvinge 1909: 100, Figs. 30-33.
Rhod,och.orton thuretü (Bornet) Drew 1928: l7l.
Acr o chaetit'Lnx sagra,euum auct" non. ( Montagne) Bornet :

Boergesen 1915 : 35 (pro parte) . Bornet 1904: XXI (pro
parte). Collins 1905: 231 (pro parte) ; 1906: 192 (pro
parte) . Collins and Hervey 7917 z 97 ' Collins, Holden, et

Setchelt 7917 : 2\87. Hamel 7927 : 77, 99 (pro parte) ;

1928: 173, 191 (pro parte). Hvlander 1928: 159 (pro
parte) Jao i936 ; 244 (pto pai'le). Papeäfuss i945: 31't

(pro parte). Taylor 1937: 233 (pro parte) ; \967: 220

(pro parte) ; 1960: 309 (Pro Parte).
Chantransia sagraeunu aucL. non. (Montagne) DeToni:

DeToni 1924: 51 (Pro Parte).
Chantransia airgatulu auct. non. (Harvey) Thuret In

LeJolis: Collins 1900: 49 (pro parte) . Collins, Holden,
et Setchell 1895: 39. Hylander 1928: 158'

Plants partly to entirely epipytic, caespitose, up to 4 mm
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tall; original spore non-persistent' Prostrate system com-

posed of short, simple or branched filaments free from one

another or united into an irregularly shaped pseudoparen-

chymateous disc. Erect filaments moderately to freely and

irregularly branched. Cells cylindrical, (7-) 8-12 (-14)

¡rm wide and 20-60 pm long lL/D 2-6 (-8) I in main axes

and laterals, sometimes tapering to 4-6 pm wide near the
tips; each cell containing a single parietal lobate chromo-
plast and one pyrenoid. Unicellular hairs unknown.

Monosporangia ovoid, 10-15 ¡.cm wide and 18-27 ¡;m long,

sessile or stalked, single or in pairs, in a secund series along

the laterals or more scattered. Tetrasporangia ovoid, 17-24

¡rm wide and 26-34 ¡i,m long, sessile or stalked, single or in
pairs, scattered on the erect filaments.

Other reproductive structures not observed.

Tape localita: Genoa, Italy.
Tapø: w.
Distribution: Nearly cosmopolitan.
Hosts: A variety of algae and marine angiosperms'

Specimens eramined:
MASSAcrrusErrs: Sandwich Jetty (Cape Cod Canal), 13. X. 1970'

Woelkerl:ing (r¡¡Jrry 2818). West Yarmouth, 1?. IX' 7969, WoelkerLíng
(wrw 2253); 3. X. 1969, (wrw 2256)
(Falmouth), 30. VI' 1969, .rw 1839); 15'
.wag (wttv 1840). Woods Pond), 21. V
(w¡w 2753). Woods Hole I7. VII. 19

(wlw 2722). W'oods Hole, 18?6, Dud'leA (w.rw 3284).
FRANcE: Cherbourg, 1. IX. 1856, Bornet [PC, possibly the type of
Acrochaet'íum tlturetti (Bornet) Collins et Herveyl .

r¡¿¡Y: Genoa, (8. VI ?). 1839, Mdnegh;iwí (nr, type of Call:itl¿anw¿ion

sauianum, Meneg'hini ) .

Aud,ouí,ne\la' sa,a'i,ana, is distinguished from other New
England audouinelloid algae of similar morphology in
having a filamentous to pseudoparenchymatous prostrate
system without an enlarged panduriform or pyriform cell

and having the monosporangia solitary or in pairs on sim-
ple stalks rather than in clusters on branched stalks.

Auiloui.nellu sauiann appears to be confined to the sub-

Iittoral and lowermost littoral in New England waters and
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has been collected in June, July, September and October
as an epiphyte on various algae including CluanLpio, Chon-
iLri.a, and, Stilophora. Tetrasporangial plants have been
collected in October; sexual plants have not been found
in New England 'waters, but are described in detail by
Kylin (1907) and Rosenvinge (1909) [both as Cltantransfui
tlwretõil. Additional study may reveal that the species is
present in New England during all or most of the year.

The vegetative system shows considerable variation in
New England populations. In some cases, the prostrate
system is quite reduced while in others it is comparatively
robust. The L/D ratio of cells also varies considerably.
In some plants, most cells are 4-8 diameters long; in others
they are mostly 2-4 diameters long; and in still others they
show a combination of both of the above (Figs. 57, 59-60).

Acrochnetiu,rn thztretii (Bornet) Collins et Hervey is
here considered conspecific with Aud,oraí,nella sauiana after
comparing specimens from the type collections of the two
taxa. Material from rt and pc agree in all essential re-
spects with one another and with New England popula-
tions (Table 4; also see Addendum).

Plants referable to Aud,ouinelln saaiann appear to be
widely distributed, but have usually been reported under
the specific epithet "thuretti" while the epiphet "saviana"
has persisted in relative obscurity. Hamel (1927, 1928a)
attempted to distinguish the two taxa on the bases of
presence or absence of sexual structures and on the rela-
tive L/D ratio of cells, but neither of these criteria appears
systematically reliable.

A nr-rmber of snee.imens hitherto referred to Acroc.h"aetic-¿7n

sagrüeün'urn (Montagne) Bornet have been examined and
found to be Audoudnella sauirlrLa; citations have been
appended. The type specimen of Act'och,aetium sagra,eanu'nL
has been excluded from the Rhodophyta (see "Species
Exludendae").

The literature references of Collins (1896, 1906), Col-
lins, Holden, and Setchell (1896), Davis (1913), and Taylor
(1937, 1957) to specimens under the names of Chan-
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transia corymbi,fera, C. efforescenes var. thureti'i, andfot
Acrochaetium tlutnetíi are based on misidentifications.
These collections have been re-examined and found to con-

tain plants of Audouinel\a daaiesü; lot further discussion,
see the account of that species.

The relationships of A. sauiana to a number of taxa of
similar morphology await clarification. These include
Acrochaetium aaruinuillae Boergesen (1915, p. 48, Figs.
47-49), A. h.ypneae Boergesen (1909), and A. pallens
(Zanardini) Naegeli (See Hamel1927, p.48). All of these
taxa appear to be very similar to Audoutnella sau'iana and
a comparison of type collections may show some or all to
be conspecific.

The precise publication date of Meneghini's original
di.agnosis of Calli'tham'nion saaianum requires further com-

ment. The issue of Flora (Regensburg) containing the
diagnosis is dated 28 August 1840; however reference is
made on p. 511 of that issue to prior publication of diag-
nosis on 23 May 1840 in a Pisa "Giornale" 1: journal?,
newspaper?).

Copies of a three page type-set document dated 23 May
1840 which resemble a journal reprint and are entitled
"Lettera del Prof. Giuseppe Meneghini at Dott. Jacob
Corinaldi a Pisa" are located at nr and pc (Dr. Paul Silva,
personal communication) ; Prof. Peter S. Dixon has kindly
sent me a photocopy of the pc document. Hamel (7927,
1928) also has made reference to this document' The pc

copy unfortunately provides no clues as to the original
place of publication other than three words - 

r¡pis¿ Tipo-
grafra Prosperi" - written in longhand at the bottom of
the first page, and until further light can be shed on the
matter of its original place of publication (if, indeed,
there was one), it seems wise to continue to refer to the
"Flora" article when citing Meneghini's original diagnosis
of Callitltumnion saaíanum since the wording of the diag-
nosis in "F]ora" is identical to that in the PC document.

7. Audouinella unifila (Jao) comb. nov. Figs. 44-45.
Acrochaetium uni,filum Jao 1936: 239, pl. 10, Figs. 26-32.
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Taylor 1937:. 228, pl. 32, Figs. 26-32. Non. A. unirt,fum
Levring 1953: 472, Fig. I ( : Colaaomemn nahamurai
Woelkerling 1971: 46, Fig. 16).

Chromastrum uní.filum (Jao) Papenfuss 1945: 322.
KAIi,nì'a unirt,Ia (Jao) Papenfuss 1947 437. Taylor 1957:

212, pL.32, Figs. 26-32.
Auiloui.nelln a'ustra\is (Levring) Woelkerling 7971 : 25,

Figs. 4-5.
Kgl;inin austruLß Levring 1953: 487, Figs. 214-C. Boney

and White 1967: 595.

Plants epiphytic, up to 150 ¡"rm tall; original spore per-
sisting as a hemispherical unicellular base appressed to the
substrate and usually giving rise to a single erect filament.
Erect fllament(s) procumbent to semi-upright, simple or:

rarely with 1-2 celled ]aterals. Cells cylindrical, 6-8 ¡rm
wide and 8-20 ¡lm long, L/D 1-3, each cell containing a

single parietal lobate to stellate (Jao 1936) chromoplast
and one pyrenoid. Terminal and pseudolateral hairs up to
50 ¡rm long occur.

Monosporangia ovoid, 5-7 p.m wide and 8-14 ¡rm long,
sessile or occasionally on unicellular stalks, scattered along
the erect fllament(s).

Other reproductive structures not observed in New Eng-
land populations.

TApe Localiúy; Norton Point, Martha's Vineyard, Massa-
chusetts.

TApe: MIcH, Woods Hole No. 274.
Distrtbution: Massachusetts; South Australia.
Hosts: Arthroclndia aillosu Duby, Audouí,nella sp.

Specùnens eraqwined:
MASSACHUsETTs: Norton Point (Martha's Vineyard), 3. VIII. 1934,
,Iøo (Michigan, holotype).
.{usrRALrA: Pennington Bay (Kangaroo Island), 7. II. 7947, Wo-
mersley (.rou, 431373, isot¡rpe of Kyliwia australís Levring). Note:
Other Australian collections exalnined are cited in an eallier paper'
(W'<relkellirrg, t97I, p. 28).

Aud,ouinelln uni.rt,h is distinguished from other New
England audouinelloid algae with a unicellubar base by
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the procumbent development of erect filaments and the
characteristically flattened (compressed) hemispherical
basal cell.

The one known New England collection of this taxon is
the type collection, plants of which are on the permanent
slides in urcn. Only monosporangial specimens occur', and
the range of cell and spore dimensions of these plants is
somewhat greater than reported originally by Jao (1936).
Chromoplasts \ryere not recognizable, but at least one
pyrenoid was observed.

Critical comparisons of the type collections of A. unirth
and A. australí,s strongly indicate that the two taxa are
conspecific. Monosporangial plants of both taxa show
virtually identical ranges of cell and spore dimensions and
in general have the same habit. Apparent differences in
chromoplast shape (Jao, 1936, reported stellate plastids
in A. unífiln; Levring (1953) recorded parietal plastids in
A. australis) do not appear to be taxonomically signiflcant
(see Woelkerling 1971, p. 14). Woelkerling (1971, p. 26)
previously noted similarities in the two taxa.

Although sexual plants do not occur in the type collec-
tion, this taxon is referred to Audouinella on the basis of
the rather common occurrence of sexual plants in South
Australian populations.

Some questions may be raised as to the relationships
between Aud,ouònella unirtla and A' nuicrocopica. The
author's experience to date indicates that the two have
quite distinct basal cells and modes of erect frlament de-
velopment, and no intermediates have been observed. How-
ever, the possibility exists that such intermediates do occur
and they should be watched for.

COLACONEMA Batters

Col,aconemn Batters 1896 : 8. Woelkerling 1971 : 40. Non
Colaconema Schmitz In Schmitz and Falkenberg 1897 : 452.

Note: Species not referable to Colnco?Lenl'ü have been
placed in the past in Acrochaetium, Aud,ouinelln, Calli-
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thømn'í,on, C eram'ium, Ch,antrans'î,u, Chromastru,tru, KyLinia,
Rhod,o chorton, and,/ or Trentepolt\i,a.

Plants epibiotic, endobiotic, or saxicolous; attached to
or suspended in the substrate by a single-celled holdfast
or more commonly by a prostrate system of simple or
branched filaments, which may or may not become pseudo-
parenchymatous. Erect filaments, when present, simple or
branched, up to 10 mm tall; cells containing one to a

number of variously shaped chromoplasts with or without
pyrenoids.

Asexual reproduction by sessile or stalked monospor-
angia, bisporangia, tetrasporangia, and,/or multipartite
sporangia borne on the erect and/or prostrate filaments.

Sexual reproduction unknown.
Type Species: Colnconema bonnemuisoniae Batterc.

Section I
The species in this section are not known to contain

pyrenoids in their chromoplasts.

8. Coìaconema membranacea (Magnus) comb. nov. Figs.
64-65.

Audouínelln membrunacea (Magnus) Papenfuss 1945:
326; 7947: 438. Edelstein and Mclachlan 1966a: 1052.
Taylor 1957: 224, pl. 31, Figs. 11-12.

Callithamruion membranacewrrl Magnus I874: 67, tab. II.
Figs. 7-15. Collins 1883 : 56; 1888: 10.

Rhodochorton membrannceun'L (Magnus) Hauck 1885:
69 (only as to binomial). Collins 1894: 230; 1900 : 51,
1911 : 280. Collins, Holden and Setchell 1895a: 99. Davis
1913 : 818. DeToni 1903 : 1513. Drew 1928: 186. Hamel
1927: 59, 109, Fig. 394-E; 7928: 202; 1928a: 152, Fig.
394-8. Hauck and Richter 1888: L54. Hylander 1928: 169.
Kuckuck 1897: 337 et seq., Fig:s. 1-7. Taylor 7937 ; 240,
pl. 31, Figs. 11-12.

Plants endozoic; original spore non-persistent. Prostrate
system consisting of irregularly branehed filaments of
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indeflnite length which may be free from one another or
pseudoparenchymatously united into a sheetJike endozoic
thallus. Cells of prostrate filaments cylindrical to irregular
in shape, 8-60 pm long, and 5-11 ¡rm wide, L/D 0.75-5 (-8) ;

each cell containing several to many discoid or irregularly
shaped chromoplasts (sometimes becoming more or less
spirally twisted) without pyrenoids. Erect fllaments, when
present, simple or sparingly and irregularly branched,
rarely more than 25 cells long:. Cells 10-45 ¡rm long and
7-73 p"m wide, L/D 1-4.

Tetrasporangia ovoid to globose, 10-15 ¡rm wide and
76-25 ¡tm long, solitary, sessile or occasionally stalked, ter-
minal or rarely lateral on erect filaments or on prostrate
filaments.

Tape locali,ta: Store Baelt Channel, between Sporogoe
Island and Korsoer, Denmark.

Type: ?

Distributi,on: Europe and cooler waters of both coasts
of North America.

Hosts: A variety of marine invertebrates, especially
hydroids.

Specimens en a,rruined, :

coNNocrrcur: Charles Island (Milford Channel),22. IV. 1889,
H.olden (N-t).
MArNE: E'agle Island, VII. 1894, ColZirzs (Nv).
MASSAcHUSETIs: Brandt Point (Marshfield), 7. IV. 1968, Greentuich
(Nn¡.). Gay Head (Martha's Vineyard), 3. VIII, 1948, Dotg (IJ.
Hawaii). Marblehead, 30. V. 7884, Collins (wv). Mar:tha's Vineyard,
16. VII. 7941, Taglor (r¡r). Nahant,74. V.1882. Collins (Nv); 1. V.
7970,':Woelkerlòng (wtw 2545). Revere Boach (Boston), IV. 1885,
Collins (Nv) ; 29. V. 1886, Collins (Nv, rrr: Hauck and Richter
1888, No. 154); 10. VI. 1894, Coll;íns' (r.rv). Sandwich Jetty (Cape
Cod Canal), 13. X. 19?0, Woelked;ing (wrw 2812). Sconset Boach,
13. VIII. 7886, CoILín's (NY). iscusset Beach, 29. IIl, 1969, LaPlante
(uwn). Woods Hole, 7. IV. 1968, Logan (Nnl); 6' IV. 1968, Kas-
telowitz (Nu,t ).
NEw rrAMrsHTRD: Cedar Point (Dover), 21. XIL t966, Hehre and
Contaag (wru); 3. III. 7967 Hehre (Nrr,o'). Hilûon Park (Dover'
Point), 19. III. I967,Weh,re and Conu;ag (Nna); 27' Iy. t967, Hehre
and, Stotne (Nn¿,). Rye Ledge,5. II. 1970, Woellcerl:ing (w.rw 2336)'
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Montauk Poin't (Long Island), 20. I' 1970, WoelkerlingNE1V YOBK:
(w¡w 2258)

Colaconema nxenlbrüna,c¿ø is distinguished from other
New England audouinelloid algae in having several to
many irregular to discoid to spiral chromoplasts without
pyrenoids and in having solitary tetrasporangia that are
borne in a sessile condition or on simple stalks rather tlan
in clusters on branched gonimoblast filaments. In addition,
this species is known to occur only as an endozoophyte in
hydroids and several other types of invertebrates, and
while this in itsetf is no criterion of speciflc distinction,
it can serve as a useful ecological guide for identiflcation
purposes.

Colaconema nxernbra,na,ceu has been collected throughout
the year in New England waters ancl commonly occurs on
hydroids in both the intertidal zone (especially hydroids
attached to Ascophallum or Fuctts in shaded habitats) and
the sublittoral zone. Often the hydroids become reddish
as a result of the algal infestation.

Among New England populations, the nature of the vege-
tative system varies considerably. In lightly infested host
animals, the prostrate filaments tend to remain largely
free from one another, but under more crowded conditions,
the prostrate system becomes pseudoparenchymatous and
all traces of a filamentous eharacter are lost (Fig. 6a).
fn most populations the erect system is entirely suppressed
and sporangia, when present, are borne directly on the
prostrate filaments. In a few instances, however, the erect
systems were more highly developed and consisted of
branched filaments up to ?50 ¡rm long.

The nature of the life cycle of this species awaits clari-
fication by means of culture studies, and until such time,
it is ctifficult to suggest definite relationships between
C. membranncea and other audouinelloid algae. Thus, for
example, Rhodocltorton concrescens (see West 1970a) and
Auclouinellü pxLrpureü (see West 1969, 1970) share a num-
ber of morphological features with Colaconema membra-
na,ceo,, but apparently they have quite different types of
life cycles.
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The relationships of C. membranacea to Calti,tluamnior¿
entoøoicum Reinsch in Giard (1890) are discussed under
the latter species in the section on Species fnquirendae.

Section II
Species in this section have chromoplasts each with only

one pyrenoid.

9. Colaconema humilis (Rosenvinge) Woelkerling lg77: 44,
Figs. 15J-O. Figs. 66-73.

Acrochaetium humi,Ie (Rosenvinge) Boergesen 1915: 28.
Baardseth 1947: 47. Jorde et Klavestad lgGB: ?6. Kylin
],944: 22, F.ig.17. Levring 1953: 428. Schiffner 1981 : ].4B.
Sundene 1953: 185.

Chantransia humí,lís Rosenvinge 1g0g: 112, Figs. 44, 45.
Boergesen 1927: 21. Levring 1935: BZ, Figs. ZF-S; 1gB?:
89; 1940: 78, Figs. 234-B;7942:8.

Chromastrum humile (Rosenvinge) papenfuss 1.g45:
323.

Kylinin humi,le (Rosenvinge) Papenfuss 1942 487.
Rhodochorton humile (Rosenvinge) Drew lg2g: 151,

169.
Acrochaetium radiatum Jao Ig86: 246, pt. 10, Figs.

78-25. Edelstein et al. 1967: lg6. Papenfuss 1945: 810.
South and Cardinal 1970:2079. Taylor 19BZ: 287, pl. Z2,
Figs. 18-25 ; 1957: 223, pl. 32, Figs. 18-25.

Plants epiphytic, up to 60 pm tall exclusive of hairs;
developing from septate or occasionally aseptate spores.
Prostrate system consisting of 2-6 simple or sparsely
branched filaments up to 300 ¡rm long, arising from the
spore and creeping' or forming an irregular, more or less
pseudoparenchymatous disc. Cells of prostrate filaments
cylindrical or occasionally somewhat subglobose, 6-14 ¡rm
long and 4-8 ¡tm wide, L/D 7-2; each cell containing a
single chromoplast and one pyrenoid. Erect filaments absent
to nllmerous, simple or sparsely irregularly branched,
generally less than 10 cells long; cell dimensions similar
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to those of prostrate filaments. Unicellular hairs up to
100 pm long occur.

Monosporangia ovoid, 7-L4 ¡rm long and 5-8 ¡rm wide'

solitary ôr occasionally in pairs, sessile or stalked, scatt'ered

on prostrate or erect frlaments.

Other reproductive structures unknown'

Tgpe localiúy: Spodobjerg, Langeland, Denmark'

Tupe: c.

Distribution: Massachusetts; Nova Scotia; Australia;

Atlantic and Mediterranean shores of Europe'

Hosts: Eotocarprt's and, Pol4si'phoni'a in North America;

a variety of algae elsewhere,

Specimens eæo'mÀned,:

4. II. 19?0, 'Woelke,Li'ng (wJw 2329)

Novo. 
"corro' 

Ketch Harbor, 31' V' 7965, Eilelstei'n (IJerl:' Nat' Res'

Coun., Halifax) '

species rccognition in this instance'

C. humítis is known in New England waters from col-

lections made in February, June, August, october, and

December.Edelsteinetal.(196?)reportitfromMay
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through September in Nova Scotia, and judging from this,
it seems reasonable to think that it may occur throughout
the year in this region.

The erect system varies considerably and may be sup-
pressed altogether (Fic. GZ), consist of a few several celled
filaments (Figs. 69-70), or of a number of short rather
densely crowded filaments (Fig. ZB). Likewise the extent
of the prostrate system varies according to available sub-
strate space; on the finely filamentous Ectocuytts, it con-
sists of a very few cells (Fig. T1) but on a larger species
of Polysiphonia it can spread out more (Fig. TB). Most
germinating spores divide into two distinct daughter cells
(Fie. 68) but others do not (Fig. 66). Chromopla.sts have
not been observed; Jao (lgBG) reports a parietal plastid,
Rosenvinge (1909) found a stellate plastid, and Woelkerling
(1971) found a variable plastid shape.

Several investigators (e.g. Baardseth 1941, p. 41; Woel_
kerling 7971, p. 45) have commented upon the possible
conspecificity of a number of audouinelloid algae whose
morphology is similar to Colaconema humíl;ís. On the
basis of the examination of the type and other populations,
Acrochaetium radiatum Jao has been referred to the
synomomy of Colaconema humilís. Jao (1986, p. 247)
separated the two taxa on the basis of the former ,,.
having more than two main filaments arising from the
divided germinating spore and all the filaments arranged
radiately and densely from the center of a fully developed
thallus." The type collection of Acrochaeti,um rad,,intum,
however, contains plants that have 2 as well as more than
two filaments emanating from the germinating spsys (tr'jg.
68), and has plants that are not densely radiate (Fig. 69)
as well as ones that are (see Jao, 1g86, pl. 10, Figs. 22_25).
Thus the criteria of speciflc distinction offered by Jao do
not appear to be taxonomically reliable, and the two taxa
can be considered conspecific.

The relationships of Colaconema humili,s to a number
of similar taxa (see Baardseth 1g41, p. 4l and Woelkerling
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taxa will eventually be reduced to synonomy'

10. Colaconema minima (Collins) comb' nov' Figs' 74-76'

miruí,mam Collins 1908: 133' Collins'
chell 1908: 1493' Davis 1913 : 813' Hamel

183. Papenfuss 1945: 316' Taylor 1937:

237; 1961: 222.

Chantransia minima (Collins) Collins 1911a: 186' De-

Toni 19242 62.

Acrochaetium ernørgens (Rosenvinge) Weber van Bosse

L92L: L94. Hamel tgZl:93; 1928: 186' Jao 1936: 247'

pi. fg, Figs. 7, ?8. Papenfuss \945 3L4' Tavìor 1937:

235; t957: 221.

Chantransio,\enr,'ergensRosenvingelg0g:L28'Fig'55'
DeToni L924: 67 '

Rlnd'ochorton emergezas (Rosenvinge) Drew 1928: 151'

Iöö,
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arranged laterals; cell dimensions similar to those of pros-
trate filaments.

Unicellular hairs not observed.
Monosporangia ovoid to globose to hemispherical, 5-12

¡rm long and 4-10 ¡.rm wide, solitary or occasionally in pairs,
sessile or on l-2 celled stalks, scattered on the prostrate or
erect filaments.

Other reproductive structures unknown.

Type Localíúy.' Robinson's Hole, Elizabeth fslands, Mas-
sachusetts.

Type: ru.
D'istri,bution: Massachusetts; Denmark; Norway.
Hosts : Asparagopsis, D,esmarestia, potysiphonin.

Specimens e*amlned:

D-ENMARK: Mollegrund (Hirshals), g. VIII. lggg, Rosetwinge (C,
Algae Marinae Danicae No. 6b74, type of Chantq,ansia emergdns
Rosenvinge).

As circumscribed here, ColaconenLa, minima can be dis-
tinguished from other New England audouinelloid algae
by the following combination of features : 1) A prostrate
system of indefinite length bearing no or short (1-5 (-25) )
celled erect filaments, 2) Sporangia under 15 ¡rm long and
L2 ¡Ln wide; 3) Cells with single chromoplasts with one
pyrenoid each; commonly over two diameters long.

Colaconema m;ini,ma is known from three Cape Cod,
Massachusetts collections. The type and the wrs isotype
of the species consist of dried specimens that have proven
difficult to work with because of the matted and rather
unresponsive (to resoaking and slide making) condition.
Nevertheless it has been possible to study and illustrate
(Fie. 75) a portion of type material. Cells up to 15 pm
long and 7 r'm wide and spores up to 11 pm long and
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mum
and
cells

d.

The two other collections were found growing on Aspara-

here as a "species Inquirendae."

Critical comparisons of the type collections of C ' mí'nima

and Ch'antroniio n*"r"gens Rosenvinge (1909, p' 128, Fig'

3-5 pm wide occur in both taxa.
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11. Colaconema secundata (Lyngbye) Woelkerling 19ZB:
94, Fiss. 7-8. Figs. 77-gB.'

Call;íthamnion dauiesü var. secur¿d,atum Lyngbye 1g19:
129, pl. 41, Figs. p4-6.

Acrochaetium lururians (J. Agardh) Naegeli 1g61 : 405.
Callithamruion lunurians J. Agardh 1951: 14. Hall 1gZ6:

111. Harvey 1853 : 242. Jordan 7874: 797 lg74a: 4gg.
Chantrans'í,a luru,r,[nns (J. Agardh) Kylin 1g0Z: ll7,

Fig. 26.

Acrochaetium secundatu,m (Lyngbye) Naegeli 1g61:
405. Collins 1906: Lg . Davis 1918 : g1B ; 1918a : 477.
South 1970: 1. South and Cardinat 1920 : 2079. Taylor
7937: 230, pl. 31, Figs. 1-8.

Callithamni.on sectn¿d,atum (Lyngbye) C. Agardh 1g2g:
t87.

Ceramiam secund,atum (Lyngbye) C. Agardh irg24:182.
Clnntransin secundata (Lyngbye) Thuret In Le.Iolis

1863: 106. Collins 1900: 49 7917: 276. Collins, Holden,
and Setchell 1903: 1088. Davis 1gl3a : 462, 478, 474. F:ar-
low 1875: 376; 1876: 705. Hylander 792g: 158. Kylin
1910: 28.

Chromastrum secundatum (Lyngbye) papenfuss Ig45:
D4'Ò.

Kylíni,a secundutu (Lyngbye) Papenfuss Lg47: 497.
Edelstein and Mclachlan lg66a: 1052, Fig. 18. Hehre
and Mathieson 1970 : 206, 287. Mathieson et al. 1g69 | lBZ.
Taylor L957: 274, pl.31, Figs. 1-8.

Acrochaetíum subsimTtler Levring 1g5B: 479, Figs.

'According to the "Programme and Abstracts of the Trventy-first
Annual Meeting of the British Phycological Society', (B-5 January
1973), W. J. Borsje, Vrije University, Amsterdam, reported sexual
stages of Acrocltøetiu,m airga,tulum in culture. If his plants are ,the

sarne as New England ptrants (which, no doubt, will prove to be the
case), Colctcotnern(r, seaLLnilatø (syn. Acq,ochaeti,tlflL ai,rgatutmn) will
then be transferred to the genus Aud,ouinella as A. secundatø (Lyng-
bye) comb, nov. Borsje's abstract also appears jn Br, phgcot. J.
8: 204-5,7973.
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104-D, 11. Non Rhod'ochorton subsimplex (Harvey)
;

" "i:i;,;:io;ìu\l;*,,'imwm ( c olins ) p apenrus s 1 e 4 b :

319.
Ch,antra'nsi'a tenuissimø (Collins) Kylin J941: 5' Figs'

le, f. '¡

Colaconemu tem'tíssimø (Collins) Woe,{<erling 1971:

51, Fig. 21.
Rhod'ochorton tevt'uissimum (Collins) Drew 1928: 170'

194.
Culti'th'amnion uirgatulum Harvey In Hooker 1833: 349'

Rosenvinge 1909: 109, Figs' 37-41'

C. airgattùa vat. lurwians (J' Agardh) Rosenvinge

1909: 110. Coiiins i91i: 276'

C. uirgatula f. tenuissima Collins In Collins' Holden'

and Setchell 1900: 741'
Chromustrum virgatttlum (Harvey) Papenfuss 1945:

323. DotY 1948: 264'
Kyliniø ui'rgatula (Harvey) Papenfuss 1947 :437' Hehre

and Mathieson 1970 : 206, 237 ' Mathieson et al' 1969 : I32'

Taylor 1957; 214.
K. ttirgutulu f. lunuri'uns (J' Agardh) Cotlins 1906: 194'
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Hehre and Mathieson 1970 : 206, 237 ' Taylor t957 : 274'

pl.
u'gatulum (Harvey) Rosenvinge 1935: 7'

rgututa (Harvey) Farlow l-881: 109' pl'

X, 1888: 312; 1888a: 10' Martindale 1889 :

100. Pike 1886: 109.

T. adrgatula" vàr. secund,ata (Lyngbye) Farlow 1881 : 109'

Pike 1886: 109.
Acrochuetium dnuí'esü, auct. non' (Ditlwyn) Naegeli:

Collins 1906: 194 (Pro Parte?).
Calti'thamynon d,aõiesi"i auct' non. (Dillwvn) Lyngbve:

26, Taf VIII, Figs. 1-6.

efruosu,nl' auct. non' Vickers : Collins 1906:

en, and Setchell 1910: 1696' Taylor 1937:

233; 1967: 219.
Chantransia flexuosu auct. non' (Vickers) Collins: Col-

(pro parte)
Ch'antransia sagr'aeana auct. non' (Montagne) DeToni:

1924: 51 (Pro Parte).
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or moderately to freely and irregularly branched; laterals of
variable length and some populations only 1-5 cells long.
Cells cylindrical 8-15 (-20) pm wide and 15-100 pm long,
L/D (l-\ 2-6; each containing an axial or parietal stellate
chromoplast and a central pyrenoid. Unicellular hairs up
to 300 p,m long abundant irr some populations,, pseudolateral
or terminating 1-3 celled lateral branches; sparse or absent
in other populations.

Monosporangia ovoid, 70-20 pm wide and 15-26 (-52) ¡rm
long, solitary or in pairs, sessile or stalked, scattered on
the erect filaments or sometimes densely crowded on short
lateral branches.

Other reproductive structures not observed.
Type locality: Kvivig, Faeroes Islands (on ,,Conferua

Tupestri,s") .

HolotApe: c.
Distri,bution: Atlantic Coast of North America, Austra_

lia, Canary Islands, Europe, Sargasso Sea.
Hosts: A wide variety of algae and on hydroids.
Specimens eranuíned,:

coNNocrrcuî: Black Rock Beacon (Long Isiand Sou,nd), 20. VII.
7892, Holden (wv, Holden 646) New Haven, prior to lgEB, HaoTter
(rco) . Woodmont, 27. VIL 1898, Hotd.en (Nv) .

MArNE: Eagle Island (penobscoü Bay), 16. VII. 1905, Cotlins (Nv).
Fox Island, VIIL 1880, Collins (rv). Inner Mark Island, g. VII.
1903, Collítzs (rvv, rn-a. 1088). Kennebec River Mouth, VIII. 1gg0,
Bootlz (xy). Peak's Island,II.. 1974, Fartono (rn) .
MASSAcHUSETTS: Eastham, 10. VII, 1902, Collzns (Nv). Falmouth
_(Cape Codder Point), 80. X. 1966, Conwag et al. (Nu.L); 19. XI. 1969,
Woelkerl:ing (wtw 2237); 7.I. 1970, Contaag (wtw ZZOa¡. FaÌmouth
(Monaul.rant Beach), 72. I[. 1.969, Conutay (wJw 1g50); (w¡w 1g51).trìqlr¡nrrtl. /\trIô^rr^ì+ Þ,^.-\ o1 r 1^ì^\ ,ì 4quvrù ual ), LL. r, Ìruy, uUb,tl,aa (wJ\4¡ _tð42,) ; -tI. ILt.
1969, Co\rwu,l/ (w¡w 2Z7B);80. VI. 196g, Contuay lwtw,iZll¡; l.VIL 1969, Conway (w.rw 184b); 15. IX. tSø}, Coiwag (w¡w ßíÐ;
1. X,. 1969, ConwaE (w.rw 1841). Gloucester (Niles Bãach),IX. 1gi5,Farlow (rH) ; no clate, Farlous ( rv, Algae Èxsic. Am. S6y. _ p¿¡_
lou', Anderson, and Eaton, No, 1b?). Hingham, prior to irg68, Breu;ec.
Jl3).^Y-:'blehead, 1?. VI. 7902, Ct oiseft, 80. V.
19_05, Collins (Nv); 20. X. 190 llantucket(Blarrts Point), 16. VIII. 189g, (West Jetty,Nant. Center), 14. IV. 19?0, Nantucket(?), pr'io. to 1853, Du'kee (rcn). Ne.rv Becrford (scontien,t point),
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Agardh).
aùsrnrr,1¡: Musselroe Bay (Tasmania), 7. II. 1948, Leuring (tov,
Àisa¿6, iso'type of. Act'och'aetium subsimpler Levring) '

Colaconem(L secund'ata, is distinguishable from other
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central cell (Fig. 77) ; this clifference, ho.wever, does not
appear to be of any taxonomic consequence.

d
a
d

ness...."
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variation can occur in the number of layers in the base

within single populations, and therefore, this variation has

little taxonomic significance. Indeed, all plants examined

in the type collections of Colaconema secundatø and the

other taxa here considered conspecific have single layered

basal discs.
Only monosporangial plants have been observed during

the present study; tetrasporangial individuals have, how-

"'ou*, 
b".tt reported in New England by Hehre and Mathie-

son (1970) and Taylor (1937, 7957). Kvlin (1907, 1944)

and Rosenvinge (1909), among others, have recorded them

from Europe. Sexual stages remain unknown'

Collins in Collins, Holden, and Setchell (1900, No. 741)

described and distribated chuntr,ansia u'irgatula 1. tenuis-

sima based on a collection of Monks from San Pedro,

California. Later Drew (1928, p. 170, pl. 38, Figs' 26,27)
raised the taxon to speciflc rank (as Rhod'ochorton tenu'ís-

simam (Collins) Drew), primarily on the bases of some-

what narrower filaments, lack of hairs, and sessile and not

opposite sporangia.
The type collection of this species in nn as well as

several isãtypes (Anu, NY, wrs) have been examined and

found to agree well with the types or 'colaconelwL secuinF

clata and, of Catlithamnion a'irgatuta'm. Type col'lection

plants of all three taxa have the same characteristic de-

velopment of the basal disc, which in some cases have

prodìced proliferations. The type plants of Cha'trt'transia

i. airgatufa terrutssimn examined also possess (in contrast
to what Drew (1923) found in her ma'terial) unicellular
hairs and do have some stalked monosporangia and some

sporangia in an opposite arrangement. fn agreement with
Drew, most sporangia are sessile and scattered. Drew re-

ported a pariãtal chromoplast, but this was not evident in
lh" typ" material examined. Since there appear to be no

other reliable criteria of separation, Chantran'siu uirgatukt'
f . terruissimn and. colaconent(r secundata are considered here

to be conspecific as 'was suspected earlier (Woelkerling
1971, p. 52).
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Acrochaetium subsimpler Levring (1g58, p. 4ZB, Figs.
104-D, 11) likewise is conspecific with Colaconema ,n"*_
data (see Woelkerlin g 197\, p. 51) .

A number of collections referred to Aud,ouinella claui,esí.iby Collins (see discussion under that taxon) have been
examined arrtl found to contain only ( ?) plants of CoIa_
conerLd' secunduta- If one assumes that these colections
do not contain a mixture of two taxa (such a mixture was
not found during the present study), Collins, material has
been misidentified and has been treated accordingly,

Likewise one collection (Ny, Holden collection ñà. O¿Ol
hitherto referred to Acrochaetium s&gra.an?1n1, (see coilins
1905, p. 231 and discussion of that taxon under ,,Species
Excludendae") has been found to contain only plants of
Cola,conemu" secundata; the literatnre citations have been
corrected accordingly.

Two collections in wv (one from Massachusetts and one
from New Jersey, the latter being distributed as specimen
1696 in the Phycotheca Boreali Americana) hithãrto re_ferred to Acrochaetium (: Chantrattsia) flexuosum by
Collins (190G, 1911), Collins, Holden, and Setchell (1910i,
and Taylor (1932, 1g5Z) have been examined and foundto contain only young plants of Colaconema securLd,a,ta,
Parenchymatous discs typical of young plants of C. secun_
d,uta are abundant in both collections and in the largest
plants these discs have become more or less obscureJ by
subsequent cell division in prostrate system ceils. Rerativety
few sporangia were present, but these fell within the rangåof dimensions found among other New England poprlu_
tions.

Specimens from Rhode lsland referred by Taylor (1gBZ,
1957) to Acrochaetium fl,eruosum have not been availabtefor examination and their status therefore remains in
doubt.

OTHER NEW ENGLAND RECORDS

In addition to the species already discussed, several
other audouinelloid taxa have been reported from New
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England waters. As a result of the present investigation'

the occurrence of four of these taxa, discussed below under
i'Cott"ctions Inquirendae", is surrounded by doubt' The

taxonomic status of two other taxa, discussed below under

G;;i.t Inquirendae", is open to question' and the type

collection of a seventh taxon, discussed below under
;É;;;i"t Excludendae", has been referred to the Chloro-

phyta,

Collections Inquirendae

Acrochaetium attenuatum (Rosenvinge) Hamel 7927 : 99.;

7928: L92. Edelstein et al' l'970: 625' Jao 1936: 244' pl'

12, Fig. 1. Papenfuss 1945: 308' South 1970: 1' South

and Cardinal 19?0 : 2079. Taylor 193?: 236' pl' 34' Fig' 1;

7957: 222, Pl. 34, Fig. 1' ñP
Chantransia attetruat¿¿ Rosenvinge 1909: 106' Fig' 35'

DeToni 1924: 56.
Rho d,o chorton att enuntum (Rosenvinge ) Nakamura L9 44 :

103, Fig. 3.

ior áetailed morphological accounts of this taxon' see

Nrkumu", (1944) and Rosenvinge (1909) '- -iio,n 
Localr'ty: Jelstrup, Limfjord' Denmark'

Tgpe: c (Rosenvinge 3883)

nli*¿amioz¿; Northern Europe, Eastern Canada' Japan'

Hosts: A variety of algae'

Specimens enamíned: See below'

This taxon rded once in New England by

Jao (1936) fr int, Martha's Vineyard' Massa-

chusetts and reported by Taylor- (19-37'

1e57). rhe s wni"lrïtî":îï."ju'å,å3ït,I
(This same slide contains

other taxa lAcrochaetium
Jaol which are regarded

here as conspecifrc with CoLaconen'Ùa humil'is and Aud'ou:í-

nel\a microscopia respectively) '

The urcn slide has been examined during this study

and found to contain two plants somewhat similar to those
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described by Jao (1936), but the material was too frag-
mentary and too young to make any deflnite identification,
although the specimens showed some features similar to
younq plants of Audouinellu sauiana. The taxonomic status
of these plants therfore remains in doubt as does the occur_
rence of A. attenuatum in New England waters.

Likewise the record of Edelstein et ul. (lg7}, p. 265)
requires further investigation.

Audouí.nel,la effiorescens (J. Agardh) papenfuss 1g45:
326;7947: 438. Edelstein and Mclachlan 1968: 998, Figs.
L-2. Taylor 1957: 225.

Acrochaeti,um effiore.scens (J. Agardh) Naegeli 1g61:
405. Hamel 1927 I03; 1928: 196. Taylor tgBT 286.

Callitltamnion effi,orescens J. Agardh 1g51: 15;1g26: 10.
Chunh"a,nsia effi,orescens (J. Agardh) Kjellman 1gZ5:

14;1883:729. Kylin 1906:118, Figs. 1-5; 1902:119.
Rosenvinge 1909: 134, Figs. 61-64.

Graniu effiorescens (J. Agardh) Kylin 1944: 26, Fig.
24.

Rhodochorton efl"orescens (J. Agardh) Drew 192g: 151.
Rosenvinge 1935: 7.

For detailed morphological accounts of this taxon, see
Kylin (1906) and Rosenvinge (1909).

Type locali.ty: Kattegat Channel, Sweden.
Type: LD 35129.
Distribution: ArcIic, Eastern Canada, Northern Europe.
Hosts: A variety of algae and invei-tebrates; also on

rock.
,Qn.^i*.*- ---*;-^-7. o..,^l^'^ - rr^LL- -- ) 1^¿pvv,,,wwtvo otuwrtùLtDþú. Ds.y(¡Err . ÀdLLeBaL, I ò. v lll. -töóó, j (LjJ

35129, type of Callìtharntnion efl,orescezs J. Agardh).

This taxon has been recorded (as Chantran,s,ia effi,ores,
cens) on Rhodymenia from Gay Head (Martha,s Vine-
yard) Massachusetts by Farlow (1977, p.245), but neither
he nor anyone else apparently has made further reference
to this collection. Moreover, no plants of Aud,otti,netla ef_
florescens from Gay Head on Rhod,ymenin could be located
in ru or Ny during this investigation, and this record of
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the taxon in New England must therefore remain in doubt.
Farlow (1881, p. 109) also records a Clt'antransin effio-

rescens Thuret from Gay Head on Castocl'oni'um. Whether
this is the sarne specimen as the one discussed above is un-
certain, but plants from the Castoc\oníum collecl'ion, the
major portion of which is in ru (a fragment cut fr,om the
sheet is in the Collins material in Nv), have been examined
and found to contain sexual plants of Audouinella daaiesü

rather than specimens of A. effiorescens. Carposporophytes
of the two are easily distinguishable because carospores
are only terminal in A. dauiesä but occur in rows of 2-3 in
A. effiorescens. The notes of Taylor (1937, p.236';7957,
p, 226) refer to tr'arlow's material on Cystocl,oruí,um, which
is regarded here to belong toA. d,auiesü (q.v. for furthey
comments).

Auclouinella effiorescens is a distinctive species with its
spirally twis'ted chromoplasts without pyrenoids and its
seriate carpospores, and future study may show it to be a

component of the New England flora. It apparently has
recently been found in Nova Scotia (Edelstein and Mc-
Lachlan 1968).
Audouinella spetsbergense (Kjellman) comb. nov. Figs.
61-63.

Rltodochorton spetsbergense (Kjellman) Kjellman 1883 :

187. DeT,oni 1903: 1511.
Thamnid,ium spetsbergense Kjellman 1875: 31, Figs.

tt-72.
RhorJochorton peruícill;iforme (Kjellman) Rosenvinge

1894: 66, Fig. 9 ; 1923-24: 388, Figs. 325-327. Boergesen
1902: 389, Fig. 60. Collins 1906a: 160. Drew 1928: 176.
Edelstein et al. 1967 : 200, Figs. 6, 28. Kylin 1907: 188;
1925: 44, Figs. 26a-c; 1944: 28. Taylor 1937: 239; 1957:

'DK
Rltodochorton mesocurpum (Carm.) Kjellman var. peni-

cilliformi,s (Kjellman) Kjellman 1883: 187, pl. 16, Figs.
6-7. Rosenvinge 1893: 792.

Tltamnid,iltm rytesoc(rrpunx (Carm.) Kleen f. penicilli.-
formis Kjellman 1875: 30;1877 25:. \877a: 23.

Plants epiphytic, caespitose, up to 2.0 mm tall; 'original
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spore non-persistent. Prostrate system consisting of an
irregularly discoid mass of pseudoparenchymatous fila-
ments. Erect filaments sparingly to moderately and ir-
regularly branched. Cells cylindrical, 8-13 pm wide and
(10-) 20-35 (-50) ¡,m long, L/D (1-) 1.5-4 (a.5) ; each cell
containing a number of discoid to irregttlarly shaped chro-
moplasts witl¡out pyrenoids. Unicellular hairs not observed.

Tetrasporangia ovoid, 25-35 p"m long and 16-25 pm wide,
single or occasionally in pairs (rarely in groups of 3),
sessile or on stalks, scattered over the erect filaments or'

occasionally terminal on lateral branches.
Other reproductive structunes not observed.

Tape localita: Fairhavn, Spitzbergen (79' 49' N.).
Type: ws
Distribution: In North America, from Washing:ion state

northwards on the Pacific coast and Rhode Island north-
wards (?, see discussion) on the Atlantic Coast; also re-
ported from northern Europe.

Hosts': Various algae and hydroids.
Specimens enomi,neil: sPrrzBERcEN: Fair{ravn Is' (79' 49' N.), 19.

VIII. 18?2, Kjellmøn (ups, type)' Fairhavn, Is. (79" 41' N'), 12.

VIIL 1872, Kietlman (urs, type of R. pønící'lhforme (Kjellman)
Rosenvinge).

This taxon has been recorded (as Rltoilochorton penicí'I'
tiforme) from Rhode Island (Collins 1906a, p. 160) ancl

northern Massachusetts (Taylor 1937, p. 239;1957, p.225) .

Collins material has not been found either in nn or NY

and the Massachusetts material has not heen available for
study. (The taxonomic description given above is based

^- 'l.lo oolhovo¡l frnn nlonfs in fÏe twnp nollocf,ion: seev¡r Uauø É4v¡¡vr vu rr v¡¡¡ l/¡É¡¡v

Rosenvinge 1923-24 for a more complete account). More-
over, no additional plants of this taxon have been col-
lected during the present investigation and three collections
in xn¡ examined have been found to contain only plants
of other species. Thus, the occurrence of this taxon in
New England waters is open to question, and furthcr in-
vestigation appears necessary. It has recently been re-
ported from Nova Scotia (Edelstein et al' 1967), but did
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not appear in a recent survey of Campobello Island, New
Brunswick (Stone et al. 1970).

Kjellman (1875) described two new taxa from collec-
tions made on Fairhavn fsland, Spitzbergen: Tltamnidi'um
spetsbet"gense Kjellman and T. mesocurpum (Carmichael)
Kjellman forma pencilliformí,s Kjellman. The latter was
given species status by Rosenvinge (1894, p. 66). The type
specimens of both taxa, preserved on microscope slides in
uPS, have been examined during this study and found to
be identical in all respects including habit, cell dimensions,
spore dimensi,ons, and chromoplast morphology. Conse-
qently, they are here considered 'conspecific, with the spe-
cific epithet "spetsbergense" having nomencla'tural priority.
It has been referred to the genus Aud,ouinelh' on the basis
of Rosenvinge's (1923-24, p.388, Fig. 27) record of sperm-
atangia. Culture studies may show that A. spetsbergense
has a diphasic life cycle similar to that of A. purpurea (see
West. 1969).

The relationships of A. spetsbergens¿ and A. purpurea,
require clarification. They differ from one another pri-
marily in their habit (epibiotic vs. primarily saxicolous)
and type of prostrate system (pseudo-parenchymatous vs.
filamentous) and since none of the characters appear to be
taxonomically reliable (see Woelkerling, 1971), the two
entities may represent ecological variants ,of a single spe-
cies. Because interrnediate forms have not been found dur-
ing this study, they are maintained as distinct taxa for the
present.

Colaconema polyides (Rosenvinge) Woelkerling 7971:
49, Figs. 19,271'.

Au'ochaet'ium polAides (Rosenvinge) Boergesen 1915:
59. Kylin 1944: 26. Papenfuss 1945: 317.

Chantransia pol?tides Rosenvinge 1909: 132, Figs. 59-60,
Levring 1935a : 460, Fig. 2.

For detailed morphotrogical accounts of this tâxon, see

Rosenvinge (1909) and Woelkerling (1971).
Tape localiúy; Tonneberg Banke, Denmark.
T'ype: c.
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Dístri,bution: Denmark, South Australia, Tasmania.
Hosts: Codium (Chlorophyta), Polyid,es (Rhodophyta).
Specímens eramined: See below.
This taxon has been reported (as Acrochaetium pofuides)

from New Hampshire (Hehre and Mathieson 1970, p. 205)
and Nova Scotia (Edelstein and Mclachlan 1966, p. 38,
Fig. 2; Edelstein et al. 1970, p.626; South and Cardinal
1970, p. 2078), apparently in a sterile condition.

The New Hampshire collection and one Nova Scotia col-
lection have been examined; in both cases the meagre
amount of sterile Aud,ouinellaJike fllaments present could
not be identified to species with any certainty at all. The
taxonomic affinity of these specimens and the occurrence
of. A. polaides in New England and Nova Scotia therefore
remains doubtful. It seems likely that these collections have
been referred to /.. po\Aídes solely on the 'basis of the type
of host organism (see Edelstein and Mclachlan 1969,
p. 555), which, as noted above, is an unreliable criterion
of systematic separation.

Species Inquirendae
Colaconema americana Jao 1936: 237, pl. 13, Fig. 8.

Levring 1937: 94; 7963: 489. de Valera 1939: 3. W'oel-
kerling 197t 42.

Acrochaetium america,rnt"m (Jao) Papenfuss 1945: 312.
Tgpe locality: Gay Head, Martha's Vineyard, Massachu-

setts.
Holotgpe: MICH, W'oods Hole No. 272.
Distribution: Type locality; Southern Australia.
Hosts: Asparagopsis sp.

The type collecti,on of this species has not been available
for examination. Two other collections (w¡w 2693, w"rw
2699) of Asparag,opsis'containing an endophytic audouinel-
loid alga have been examined and referred to ColaconenLa
minima because of overall morphological agreement with
that taxon. The cell and'spore dimensions of plants in these
collections are somewhat smaller than those reported by
Jao (1936) for the type collection of C. americann (Table
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6), and no greatly swollen cells were f,ound, thus placing
further doubt (see Woelkerling 1971, p. 42) upon the taxo-
nomic significance of that character. Moreover, the mono-
spores of the collections examined may or may not rest in
cup-like bases (Fig.74), thus cas'ting doubt upon the taxo-
r¡omic validity of that character also. Upon re-examination,
plants in the type collection of C. a,rnerica'na, will almost
certainly be found to be conspecific with C. mi,nimn.

The rather large number of audouinelloid taxa (includ-
ing Colaconema m'iruima and C. atnericaru¿,) whose thallus
consists of a creeping prostrate system devoid of or bearing
few celled erect filaments present more taxonomic prob-
lems and difficulties with identification than any other
group within the complex. Such taxa have often been de-
scribed on the basis of single collections of one or a few
plants and have been distinguished on minor differences in
cell or spore dirnensions, spore ârrangement, branching
and other m'orphological characters whose systematic value
is dubious (see Woelkerling 7977). Another whole series
of such taxa are based on differences in the species of host
organism (see Baardseth 1941, p. 46), and host specificity
is likewise of doubtful taxonomic value (W'oelkerling 1971,
p.11).

Until the type collections of all'these audouinell,oid algae
can be critically compared and the taxa redefined (probably
with considerable consolidation of present forms) on firmer
morphological grounds, taxonomic procedure dictates a con-
tinued recognition of a rather large assemblage of poorly
known and rather confusing entities.

Rhodochorton entozoicum (Reinsch In Giard) DeToni
1903: 1514.

Call;i,thamnion entozoicum Reinsch In Giard 7890 262.
Type Local;iúø.' Massachusetts.
Tgpe: ew.
Distt"ibution: Appanently known only from the type 1o-

cality.
Hosts: Marine invertebrates.
The type and only known New England collection of this
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taxon has not been available for examination. Reinsch
(1379) first described and illustrated material of this taxon
from sponges and bryozoans, but as noted by Collins
(1883), R'einsch never assigned a name to it. Giard (1890),
however, formally described the taxon under the specific
epithet of "entozoicum," and this was subsequently re-
corded by DeToni (1903).

A re-examination of the type collection will almost cer-
tainly show that Rhod,oclt"orton entozoicum is conspecific
with Coluconemm membranacøum. As noted by Collins
(1383), DeToni (1903), and Giard (1890) himself, the
two taxa are scarcely distinguishable from one another,
and lIamel (1927, p. 59; 1928a, p. t62) regarded the two
as conspecific. Hamel, however, gives no indication of hav-
ing compared the type collections of the two taxa, and the
present investigator prefers to defer final judgment until
such a comparison can be made. Hamel also regards ma-
terial of Giard (1890) from Wirneraux as belonging to C.

membranacea.

Species Excludendae
Acrochaetium sagraeanum (Montagne) Bornet 1904:

xxi : Ctadophora sagrüena, Montagne 1856: 459.

Bornet (1904) united under the name of Acrochaetium
sagrueütufirL specimens from Cuba (Montagne's type, which
Bornet noted was sterile), Barbados (see Vickers 1905),
California, and Connecticut (see Collins 1905). Later,
Collins (1906) and Collins and Hervey (1917) referred
specimens from Florida and Bermuda to this taxon.

]VTn¡iqonotc h¡na hqc lreon na-avqminod ¡lrrrino fhis sltldv¡rrv¡¡v46¡¡v v vJ Pv

and found to belong to the Chlorophyta and probably to the
genus Cladophora itself as originally suggested by Mon-
tagne (1856). The specimens have a distinctive greerr

color, lack pit connections and do not possess monospo-
rangia or other reproductive organs, all of which strongly
militate against placing Montagne's plants in the A*
clotûnella complex as suggested by Bornet.

Nerv England plants referred to Acr'ochaetiam sagra'e&-
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rutnl wete originally collected by Holden (see Collins 1905,
1906) and are dep'osited in rn and/or Nv. Four of these
(Holden collection number 17,70L [: Collins, Ho]den and
Setchell 1895: 391, 708 and.757) contain plants of. Au-
d,ouinella sauiana. A fifth herbarium sheet (Holden collec-
tion number 646) contains plants of Colaconemø secundata.
The sixth collection cited by Collins (1905), Holden 750,
could n'ot be located, and its taxonomic status remains in
doubt.

Plants in pc from California (which may represent frag-
ments of uc 93071 or uc 789916 deposited at Berkeley)
referred by Bornet to Acrochaetium s&grúeanun1, have been
examined and are referred here to Aud'oui.nella daai,esä.
Likewise plants from Barbados (Bornet 7904, Vickers
1905) are referred here to A. daai,esü. Specimens from
Bermuda (Collins and Hervey 7917); Collins, Holden and
Setchell 1917, No. 2181), however, belong to A. saa,i,ana.

Collins (1906, p. 192) cites a collection of Acroc,haetium
sugrue&nunL from tr'lorida, but no specimens could be lo-
cated in FH or Ny, and its status remains uncertain.

A number of literature references relating to one or more
of the above collections can now be clarified. The name
Acrochaeti,unx sügr&eünurn (Montagne) Bornet as used by
Boergeson (1915, p. 35), Collins (1906, p. 192), Hamel
(7921, pp.77,99, Fig. 46;7928, pp. 171, 193, Fig. 46), Jao
(1936, p.244), and Papenfuss (1945, p. 311) refers to the
entire assemblage of collections described by Bornet (1904,
p. XXI). DeToni (7924, p. 51) employed the name Chan-
trans'ia sagraeana, (Montagne) DeToni for Bornet's as-
semblage. The collection upon which Hamel (1927,1923)
based his illustrations has not been determined.

Vickers (1905, p. 60) relates to the Barbados collection
while Collins (1905, p. 231), Collins, Holden and Setchell
(1895, No. 39), Hylander (7928, pp. 158, 159), and Taylor
(1937, p. 233; 1957, p. 220) pertain to the Connecticut
material. The Bermuda collections are cited in C,ollins and
Hervey (1917, p. 97) and Collins, Holden and Setchell
(1977, No. 2181), Taylor (1960, p. 309) includes both the
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Bermuda and Bar'bados collections. Corrected citations for
these literature references have heen listed under the syn-
onomy of Audouinella d'aaiesü, A. saaiana, and Colaconema
sccund,ata.

EASTERN CANADIAN AND ÀRCTIC RECORDS

According to South and Cardinal (1970), 28 species of
audouinelloid algae have been recorded from the eastern
Canadian coast from Cape Chidley, Labrador southwards
to the New Brunswick-Maine border.

In addition to those taxa listed from eastern Canada and

the Arctic in the descriptive catalogues 'of Taylor (1937'

Lg57), seven other taxa have been reported in this region,
chiefly as a result of the Nova Scotia studies of Edelstein
and Mclachtan (1966, 1968, 1969) and of Edelstein et al'
(1967, 1970). These include Acrochaetium bornetü' Papen-

fuss, A. enrlozoicum (Darbishire) Batters, A' í'nclusum
(Levring) Papenfuss, A. kalínü Hamel, A. ralf siae Boerg-
esen, A. subti,l;iss'[,ttrum (Kuetzing) Hamel, and Kylinia
cytophaga (Rosenvinge) KYlin'

A number of these records appear highly questionable'
Thus, for example, Edelstein and Mcl,achlan (1969, p. 558)

reoord Acrochaetium lwlini'i, A. ralfsiae, and A. subtilis-
simum from Nova Scotia (the only records for this region)
on the basis of some endophytic portions of sterile speci-
mens with the comment ". \rye regard these species as

preliminary records only." Other records of similar merit
also o,ccur (e.g. the Canadian record fot A. polyi:des [Edel-
stein and Mclachlan 1966, p. 381 apparently is based on

sterile material), and in other cases taxa have been identi-
fied on the basis of type of host organism (Edelstein and

Mclachlan 1969, p. 555) or similar criteria which are of
dubious taxonomic significance.

Until all of the specimens involved in publication records
for the Capc Chidley, Labrador to New Brunswich-Maine
border region can be critically re-examined along with
other available material from the area (a task beyond the
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scope of the present paper), the number and distribution
t¡f audouinelloid algae along these coasts must necessarily
remain uncertain. South and Cardinal (1970, p. 2079, foot-
note 3) also state that many of the species require further
investigation.

Only scattered records of audouinelloid algae north of
Cape Chidley, LaÏorador have appeared in the literature and
most of these are summarized in the papers of Kjellman
(1883) and Lund (1959) and the catalogues of Taylor
(1937, Ig57). Until relevant herbarium specimens and
addi'tional field collections become available for study, the
nature and distributi,on of audouinelloid algae in arctic
regions wilt likewise remain uncertain.

SUMMARY

The systematics, morphology, ecology, and distribution of
marine representatives of the Audouinelh' complex (Acro-
chaetiaceae, Rhodophyta) in New England waters (includ-
ing New York and New Jersey) have been studied. These

investigations support the taxonomic proposals of Woelker-
ling (1971) and have resulted in the recognition of two
genera and eleven species to occur deflnitely in this region.
Seven species, known to reproduce sexually are referred to
.|ud,ouinetlu; the form genus Colaconemø contains four New
England representatives which are unknown in the sexual
state.

A number of published records based on misidentifica-
tions have been corrected and in one instance, the type
specimen of a taxon lAcrochaeti,um sagraeununl' (Monta-

cue) Bornetl has been excluded from the Rhodophyta'
Records of questionable occurence, taxa whose status is in
doubt, and the state of knowledge of marine audouinelloid
algae in eastern Canada and the Arctic are considered
briefly.
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ADDENDUM

After this article had gone to press, professor peter S.
Dixon provided me (personal communication) with some
^ll:t:^-^^r:--Ì--,--¿1Lrur ururr¡trr urru,('rua Llon anoutr lne Ïyprncatron of AxLdoxLxneil,&
daaiesii and A. thuretä..

Accorcling to Professor Dixon, the only specimen of Con_
lerua daaíesü in the Dillwyn collections at Nrvrw comes
from Swansea rather than from Bantry Bay, the type local-
ity given by Dillwyn. A fragment of the Nuw collection
was sent to me on loan, and an examination of it indicated
that it was material of C. dauiesä,. However, since this
specimen appalently does not come from Bantry Bay, it
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can at best be regarded only as authentic material rather
than type material and the statements in the body of this
paper should be modified accordingly.

Prof'essor Dixon also informed me that the type material
of Aud,ouíneltø thtt'retii should be dated 5' IX. 1853 (see

Bornet 1904), but that the earliest material he could find

in PC is dated 1. Ix. 1856. Portions of the ]atter collection

have been examined. during this study. until the matter of

ihe dates is further clarified, the 1856 material should be

regarded as authentic rather than type, and statements in

tfrã body of this paper should be modified accordinglv'
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Figs. 1-6. Audouinella alariae (Jonsson) Woelk. Fígs. 1_8. Uni_
cellulal bases bearing a variable number of erecü filaments, Figs. 4_b.
Portions of densely branched erect fila.ments wi,th nuffierous mono-
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Figs. ?-9. Aud,ouínellø ølo¡riøe (Jonsson) Woelk. Figs. 7-8, Habits
of fairly small plants ldith rnature monosporangia. Ftg. 9. Portion
of sp'arsely branched erect system with scattered monosporangia.
Fig. 7: Nv (Hardhead l,sland, Penobscot Bay, Maine, VIL 1894'
CoILi,ns [= Collins, Holden, and Setchell 1896a: 236]); Figs' 8, 9:
wJw 2275 (Nubble l-dgh't, Maine, 19. VIIL 1969, Hehre).
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Figs. 10-19. Auilouinella dasEae (Collins) Woelk. Figs. 10-L2.
Sporelings, Figs. 14-17. Variation in structure of prost,-'ate s]¡stem.
Note central panduriform to pryriforrn cell which may become ob-
scured in robust specimens (F.ig. 16). Figs. 18-19. Chrornoplasts irr
cells of erect filaments. Figs. 10-12: w¡w 2853 (OId Silver Beach,
West Falnrouth, Massachusetts, 31. X. \970, Woelkertins); Figs. 13,
14: Edelstein 2563 (Malpeque Bay, Prince Edw,ard Island, 5. VIII.
L966, Ed,elstein); Figs. 15, 18, 19: \ry'Jw 3311 (Woods Hole, Massa-
chusetts, 16. II. 1971, Woellcerling); Fig. 16: wtw 2977 (Old Silver
Beach, 'W'est Falmouth, Massachusetts, 30. XIL 1970, Woelke,rling) ;
Fig. 17: wJw 2534 (Waquoit B,ay [Harbor Entrance], Falmouth,
Massachusetts, 27, lY. 7970, Woelkerling),
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Figs. 20-31. Au,il,owínelta d,a*yae (Collins) Woelk. Figs' 20-21'

Filaments of erect system with ¡nonospora,ngia. F'igs' 22-23' Un-
fertilized carpogonia. Figs. 24-25. Fertilized carpogonia. Note trans-
velse division (FiS. 25). Figs. 26-28. Stages in development of car-

rnouth, Massachusetts, 16. XI. 7969, WoelherlinS).
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Figs. 32-43. Aud,ouinella d,aaiesä (Dilhvyn) lVoelk. Fig.s. 32-3õ-
l'ilaments of erect syStem bearing monospolangia. Note clus,tered
rlrrangement of sporangia and variation in cell size, Fig, 36. Chlo-
inoplasts in cells of erect filaments. Figs. 37-40. Spernatangia anrì
Lrnfertilized carpogonia. Figs. 41-42. Stages in carposporophyte de-
velopment. Fig. 43. Têtrasporangia. Fig.32: w¡w 2719 (\Voocls Hole,
Massachusetts, 17. VII. 7970, Woelherlìng); FiS.33: wJw 2978 (OI(l
Silver Beach, West Falmouth, Massachusetts, 30. XII. 1970, Woelker-
l,íng); îig.34: w¡w 2536 (Waquoit Harbor, Falmouth, Massachu-
setis,2?. IV. 1970,'lVoelkerling); Fig.35: wJtry 3302 (Woods Hole,
Massachusetts, 29. I. 1977, Woelker\ímS); Fig. 36 i wlw 2332 (Wootìs
t{ole, Massachusettrs, 4. II. 1970, Vloelkerl;ing); Figs. 37-42: w¡w 2678
(Woods Ho1e, Massachusetts, 2. VII. 7970,'WoelkerLíng); Fig. 13:
\4¡Jw 2198 (Montauk Point, New York, 20. I. 1970, WoelkerLing).

20 um(32:35
37-40
lOpm
(36 )

36

10
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44 45

47
48

50

5l
ZOpm
(44-sl)

9Opm
(52)

20pm
(53-55)

52
53 54 ÃF

l'igs. 44-45. Aud'ouinella unifiIa (Jao) Woelk' Habit of two plants

rr¡cn (Norton Point, Martha's Vineyard, 3' VIII' 7934, Jøo, }:'okt

Ll'pe).'-fíg.. 
46-51. Aud,oui'nello, m:iaroscopica, (Naegeli In Kuetzing)

\\roelk. Habit of monosporangial plants. Figs. 46-47: MIcH (Nortorr

Iroirrt, Martha's vineyard, 3, !III. 1934, Jao, type of Acrocha'etiuttt

tnìcri¡lwn J'ao); Figs. 48-51 : l¡rc' (Black Rock, Sconticut Neck'

Nen- 
'Bectford, 

Massachusetts, 25. VII' 1934, Ja'o, typte of Acrochae

iitt.nt, compactum' J ao) .
f igs. Sz-Sf : Aud,ouinella purptn'eø (Lightfoot) Woelk' Fig' 52

I'ol'tion of erect systern bearing carposporophyies, Figs' 53-55' Chro'

inoplasts in cells of erect fllaments. Figs. 52-55' wJw 3297 (Sancl-

rvi c.h, M assachu sotts, 22.'l'. lg7 l, "W 
o el,k erlin I )'

46
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56

57

58

60

20pm
(58)

Figs. 56-60. Aud,ouinella satianø (Meneghini) Woelk. Figs. 56-
57. Prostrate systems. Fig. 58. Chromoplasts in cells of erect fila-
ments. Figs. 59-60. Erect filaments bearing monosporangia (Fig. 59)
and tetrasporangia (,Fig. 60). Figs. 56-59: wJw 2?53 (W'oods Hole,
Massachusetts, 21. VII. 7970, Wilce); Fig. 60: wJ$, 3818 (Sandwich,
Massachusetts , 13. X, 7970, Woellterlíng).

59
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67

68
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I
66

ffi
69

7t

70
Jzop'
l(66-73)

72

73

Figs. 66-73. Colaoonema hum;ikig (Rosenvinge) Woelk. Fig. 66,
Sporelings. Figs. 67-?8. Habit of monosporangial plants. nigs. eO_tig: MrcH (Norton Poinf Martha,s Vineyard, Massãchusetts, ã. VIt.
L984, Jøo, t¡-pe of Acrocha,etium ro,ù¿atum Jao) ; Figs. 70, 72, 78:
Edelstein 1382 (Ketch Harbor, Nova Scotia, Sf . ú. fSõS, Eáetstein) ;Fig. 71 : wJw 1838 (Woods Hole, Massachusetts, Zó. Vf. f9r;g,
Comtw).
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74

lzop'
IÍ4-76)

75

76

Figs. ?4-?6. ColaconemøYruiruí'm,a, (Collins) Woelk' Habit of mono-

sporãngiøl plants. Note variation in shape of monosporangia and in
.è¡s .o¡t"nãing,them. Fig. 74: w¡w 2699 (Sandwich, Massachusetts,

30. VI. 1970, Woellcerting); Fie.75: nu (Robinson's Hole, Elizabeth

Islands, Massachusetts, VIII. 7907, Collins, type [= Collins, Holden,

and Setchel 1908: 14981 ); Fig. ?6: C (Mollegrund, Denrnark, .8'
VIII. 1899, Roserwðnge, type of Clt'øntra;nsia eftLergens Rosenvinge)'
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B3

82

tó
Hrn

æ

M.
/l\\t/

æ
€9\3Ô

80

Figs. 77-83. Colaconetna seoùndata (Lyngbye) Woelk. Fig. ??.
Sporelings showing characteristic parenchy¡natous grouping of cells.
Figs. 78-81. Prostrate system of mature plants. Fig. g2. Habit of.
virgate plant. Fig. 83. Chromoplasts in cells of erect filaments.
Fig. 77: w¡w 2316 (Woods Hole, Ma et._
Iirzg); Figs. 78-79, 822 wrw 2276 ( ts.
6. L 1970, Woelkerlíng); Figs. 80-81 eri,
Massachusetts, 14. IV. 1970, Woelkerling); Fig. 89: w.rw 2g0g (peni-
kese Island, Massachusetts, 1. X. 1970, Woellcertinù.

m

40¡tm
(77-81)

60pm
(82)

20v
(83)
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Table 1. Present status of audouinelloid taxa listed by
Giard (1890), Hehre and Mathieson (1970), and Tavlor
(1957), (Author citations for taxa are recorded in the taxo-
nomic treatments.)

Name of Taron in
Older Literature

Act ochnetium
ulcgonid,ae

A. umphiroae

A. attemuatum

A. il.a,syae

A. daaiesü

A. emergens

A. flenuosum

A. intermedium

A. m;icrofilum

A. mfuuímum

A. polgüIes

A.raÅ,i,atum

A. sagraøanum

A.thu,retä

A. zosterae

Present Status

Conspecific wit}r' Aud'oui'nella dnuiesä'

Conspecific with A. duaiesü

See "Collections Inquirendae"

Aud,ouinelln dnsaae

Aud, ouin elln' dan i e sü'

Conspecifi c wilt, C,olaconerlt ü m;i'nimu

Atl New England collections referred to

Colnconema secund'ata

Conspecifi c wltl' Auilouíne\l,a dasg ae

Conspecifi c w ilh Aud,ouinella
microscopica

Coløconem,a mimi'ma

See "Collections Inquirendae"

Conspecifi c with C olnc onenur humi'ltis

See "species Excludendae"

Oonspecific wit]n Auil,ouinelln saainna

Conspecific wit}:' Audoui,nella d,asgae
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Awd,outnelln

efi,orescens

A. membranaeea

Colnconema

amer,ícana

Conehocelis
roSeü

KELinín alariae

K. compacta

K. hnll,anili,ca

K. monil,iformis

K. secundata

K.unifiln

K. tsi,r'gøtula

Rhod,ochorton
entozo,icum

R. peruicill;í,f orme

R, pu,rptrea

Rhodora

Table 1- Continued

See "Collections Inquirendae"

lVol. 75

C oluc on ema membr a,ïùac e a

See "Species fnquirendae"

Referred to Bangiophycidae; not
discussed in this aceount.

Aud,ouinella almrio,e

Conspecifi c w ith Aud, ouinellu
microscopíca,

Not recorded for New England and not
discussed in this account

Conspecifi c with Aud,oui,nella
microscopica

Colaconema secund,ata

Attdouinelln unírth

Conspecifi c with C olnconerLü s ecund,atu

See "Species fnquirendae"

See "Collec.tions Inquirendae" under
Aud'ouinella sp etsb er g ens e

Au d, o uin e Lln p ur pur e a,



Spore
Length

Spore
Diameter

10-11 pm

70-72 pm

9-10 pm

9-11 pm

8-72 pm

{
c!

!Name

Aud'ouinella alariae
Type, datta from
Jonsson 1901

Audouirtella alurine
Type, data from
present Study

C hantr ans i a r luípidandr a
Type, data from
Rosenvinge

C han,tr ansia r ht p,id,ønilr a
Type, data from
this study

Audouinella alariae
New England
populations

9.
o

(o

I

I

o

o

ùc

t2-20 prn

Table 2. Data on Populations of Aud,oui,nella alatiae ànd, ClLa,ntruvLsia rh'ÌQidartdru. Ëv

(1-) 1.5-4
below

2-6 (-e)
¿bove

15-60 pm
below

15-65 pm
above

12-78 prn

below
(4-) 7-10 (-15)

pm above

up to 1000 trn

15-18 ¡l,In2-420-40 pm

(7.5-) e-11

f -aÐ

2-4 below

2-6 above

2-3 (-4)

25-60 þm
belorv

15-60 pm
above

11-18 pm
belo',v

6-72 pm
above

!5-20 pm

14-18 pm

2-3 below

3-6 above

24-56 pm
belo,tv

20-72 pm
above

lI-23 pn
belo'w

7-71 pm
above

50û-1000 pm

450 pm

350 pm

17-22 pm

L/Dlength
CellCell

diameterHeight
No. erect

Axes

(1-) 2-3

7-2 (-3)

OD

1-3

1-2
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Height
Cell

diameter
Cell length

L/D

Monospore
length

Monosopore
diameter

Height
Cell

diametel
Cell

length
L/D

3mm
6-12 (-16) pm

15-70 (-90) pm

2_7 (_10)

16-24 y"m

9-12 (-76) pm

A. tlturetü
(type)

20-45 ¡,,.m

2-5

2mm
8-10 ¡rm

[8-11 ¡,m]
(26-) 32-64 p.m

[15-70 pm]

l2-7.51
19-23 p.m

[16-20 pm]
9-13 p,m

[9-12 (-15) pm]

A. saaiann
(tvpe)

3mm
6.4-9.6 ¡rm
[6-11pm]
32-70 pm

l2l-75 ¡tml

l2-71
22-31 p,m

ll8-24 p.ml

6.5-9.5 ¡rm
[8-11pm]

A. saaiana
(New England)

20-60 p.m

,-A ( _9\

Rhodora [Vol. 75

A. dasyae A.intermeùium A. øosterae

Table 3, Data on populations of. A. dusEae complex.
Note: Data on A. d,asgae is a composite of all Nerv Eng-
land collections examined. Data for A. intermedttum and,
A. zosterae in brackets is based on personal studies of the
types; data not in braclcets is that reported by f,ao (1986),

uptoBmm upto3rnm upto4mm

7-10 (-13) ¡rm 7-t2 p.m (7-) S-12 (-14) ¡rm

20-40 ¡L"m

1 6-4
Monospore

length 15-20 pm 13-27 ¡m tB-27 pm
Monospore

diameter 9-12 ¡L.m 8-72 p.m 10-15 ¡lm
Table 4. Data on populations of t},e A 80,aLa,ncl

complex. The flrst two columns represent data on type
collection plants; the third is a composite of data on New
England populations.



Cell
Length

Cell
\4/idth L/D

Spore
I-¡eng:th

Spore
\4ridth

-tìc!Collection

Colaconem,a mi,ruima
(Collins data)

C. mini,mm
(Woelkerling data)

C lLsntr ans ia, ern er g en s
(Rosenvinge data)

C. emergens
(W'oelkerling data)

4.5-L5 p.m

6-10.5 ¡rm

7-L2 p.m

2-4 p.m

3-7 p.m

2-3.5 ¡lm

3-6 ¡r,m

1-4 (-8)

t-4

r-4

7pm

6-11 pm

5-6.5 ¡rm

6-10 pm

5pm

3-6 pm

3-4 p.m

3-5 ¡rm

Table 5. Data on T¡-pe Collections of Colaconenxa, m)iuuinLa, and Cltantrcrns'ùa enxergerùs.

I
o

o

I

¿4

oo

@

0c

Cell
length

Cell
width

Spore
length

Spore
widthName L/D

Colac'onemu americana
type collection
(Jao 1936)
Colaconerna minima
wJw2693
Colaconema mfuuima
wJw 2699

(L6-)22-38
(-55) ¡,m

8-25 pm

L0-25
(-44\ pm

5-10
(-32) p"m

? 6-1-3 ¡l.m 9.5-13 ¡r.m

3-8
(-14) ¡"m

3-8
(-14) pm

2-5

2-6

7-10 ¡lm

5-8 ¡rm

4-I0 p.m

6-10 ¡l.m

Table 6. Data on New England populations of Colmconema found in AsparagopsÌs. (Cell
dimensions refer to prostrate system filaments.)

ts
ts
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ON THE EPIBIOTIC AND PELAGIC
CHLOROPHYCEAE, PHAEOPHYCEAE,

AND RHODOPHYCEAE OF THE
\4/ESTERN SARGASiSO SEA

Wrr,r,rnlt J. W'onr,xpn¡rNc

This paper provides a taxonomic account of the epibiotic
and pelagic Chlorophyceae, Phaeophyceae, and Rhodophy-
ceae collected during six cruises to the Western 'Sargasso

Sea and follows two previous studies by the author (W'oel-
kerling, 7972; 1973) of non-planktonic algae from this re-
gion. Earìier published records (e.g. Collins, 1917; Conover
& Sieburth, 1964; tr'arlow, 1914; Hentschell, l92l; Pralt,
1935; Winge, 1923) of green and red algae and of brown
algae'other than Sa,rgassum from the Sargasso Sea are
few and fragmentary, and, with one or two exceptions, they
do not include identiflcations to species level.

Nearly 75 percent of the taxa encountered during this
investigation have not been reported previously from the
Sargasso Sea, and these new records raise the total known
flora of the region to include 10 Chlorophyceae, 25 Phaeo-
phyceae, and 33 Rhodophyceae. Epibiotic Bacillariophyceae
(see Carpenter, 1970) and epibiotic Cyanophyceae (see

Carpenter, 1972; Hentschell, t92L) are not treated in this
paper.

L
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Methods of sampling and processing are outlined else-
where (Woelkerling, 1973) ; voucher material (with speci-
men numbers prefaced by w¡w) has been retained in the

rr r ! ,,------L1-- 1- ^---^l ^¿¿ìutnor s pel'sonal collecurolls, uufl'elrtly Iluuscu .au vv lÐ.

Other herbarium abbreviations follow Lanjouw & Stafleu
(1e64).

Data provided for each taxon includss references to
records of occurrence in adjacent regions andfor of general
taxonomic value, the type locality and reported location of
the type collection (in most cases, location of types has not
been verified), known distribution based on published rec-
ords, and coìlection data for all specimens exâmined. This
information u,sually is followed by ecological and/or taxo-
nomic notes. fn cases where specific identification has not
been possible due to fragmenlary and,/or very young or
small plants, the available data has been summarized briefly
at the generic level. The genus Sargassum presents special
problems regarding species identification, and these are
outlined in the discussion of that taxon.

Epibiotic taxa can be divided conveniently into two eco-
logical groups, namely the permanent element and the in-
vading element. The former includes all taxa epibiotic on
Sargassum fluituns and/or S. ruttatns, the two brown algae
which comprise the vast bulk of Sargasso Sea vegetation,
estimated by Parr (1939) to be in excess of 4 X 10' metric
tons. These two species apparently are endemic to the
Sargasso Sea. The invading element includes all other
"macroscopic" taxa (Ascophullum, Fucxts and their asso-
ciated epiphytes (W'oelkerling, 1972), species of Sargassum
other than S. fl,ui,tans and S. natans, etc.).

The permanent epibiotic element comprises both taxa
which are normally of small ,size (less than 1 cm tall) and
diminutive forms of taxa normally of larger stature. Spe-
cies in both groups, however, frequently bear reproductive
structures, in marked contrast to Sargassum fl,ui,tans and
S. nutans which never have been found with receptacles
(see, however, Parr, 1939, page 49) and reproduce solely
by fragmentation as far as is known.
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Sincere thanks are due Mr. Gordon Volkmann of the
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution for making arrange-
ments for the collection of samples in the Sargasso Sea and
for making passage possible for the author on one of the
cruises. Thanks are also due Dr. Elizabeth M. Gordon for
examining collections of the Ceramiaceae.

DIVISION CHLOROPHYTA
Cr,¡.ss'Cnlonopuycnao

OR,DER, TETRASPORALES

Family Palmellaceae
Genus Pseudotetrüspord, Wiile, 1g06

Pseudotetraspora rnarina Witle 1g06 :20, Taf .1, Figs. g2_86.
TypE LocArrry : Steinviksholm, Drontheim,sfjord, Norway.
TYPE: not located.
DISTRTBUTIoN: apparenfly known only from the Sargasso

Sea and Norway.

The small, amorphous, gelatinous thalli have been found
as epiphytes on Sargassttm +r,utøns, Sargas,sum sp., and
Clad,ophora.

Howe (1920) described a pseud,otetraspora amtillnrun+
from the Bahamas and separated it from p. marina on the
basis of apparent differences in color, shape of the gela_
tinous mass, and cell size. These criteria require further
consideration since the Sargasso sea specimens could con-
veniently be placed in either taxon. Howe (1920), for ex_
ample, lists cell diameters of B-7 p,m for p. antill,arum while
Wille (1906) gives cell diameter of 4-10 ¡tm for p. mnrina.
The Sargasso Sea plants have cell diameters of B_14 p"m.
A critical comparison of the types and other collections of
the two taxa may well show them to be conspecific.
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OR,DER' CHAETOPHOR,AIES

FamilY ChaetoPeltidaceae

Genus DiPlochaete Collins, 1901

Diplochaete solitaria Collins t90l:242. Chapman 1961:69,

Fig. 73. Collins 1909:278, Fig. 99. Collins and Hervey
1917:38. Taylor 1960:53.
TYPE LocA],rrv: Kingston, Jamaica.
TYPE: NY,
DISTRIBUTIoN : Bermuda, Jamaica, Sargasso Sea.

spEcrMENs ExAMINED: Sargasso Sea: 26'57'N-72'58'W, 26'iv'19?0'

(\4/JlV 2860, 2885).

This species appears to be a rather nt
of the Sargasso Sea flora and has been in
considerable numbers, on both Sargas S'

natans as well as on a variety of red algae, Cladoplt'ora
(Chlorophyta), and on hYdroids.

Cells in the colleetions examined bear 1-4 setae that may
be oriented in any direction relative to one another but

West, 1908).

ORDER UI,VALES

Family Ulvaceae

Genus E nt er omorPha Link, 1820

Dnteromorpha sP.

Two collections [31oN-69o29'\ry', 3.iii.1970, Volltmunn
(w.rw 2369) and 34"N-70olV', 7.iii.1970, Volkmann (wtw
2gg7)f of Sargassum flui'tar¿s contained epiphytic plants
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of Enteromorpha which appear similar to E. fle*uosø (Wul_
fen ex Roth) J. Agardh (see Bliding, 1g68, for a detailed
account of E. fl,enuosø). Since the Sargasso Sea plants were
all stunted (under 3 cm tall), howeíer, specific determina_
tion could not be made with certainty.

Genus Monostromø Thuret, 1gb4
Monostroma, pulchrum Farlow 18g1:41. Collins 1g0g:211.

Collins, Holden, and Setchell 1g00:65g. Taylor lg57:72.
TypE LocArrry: Watch Hill, Connecticut.
TYPE: FH.
DISTRTBUTToN: Connecticut to Nova Scotia, Sargasso Sea.

D(AMTNED: Sargasso Sea: 89.05,N_69"49,W, 10.v.1g?0,
(WJW 2572) ; 99.11'N-69.24,W, 10.v.19?0,,Woelkerlins

).
Two small plants of Monostroma pulchrunt, wete found

as epiphytes on Fucus oesiculosus L., y
drifted out into the Northwestern fr o
Sea (see Woelkerling, 7g7Z). Critic d
to determine wheth,er M. putchrum is really specifically
distinct from the more widelv distributed and bettìr known
M. oryspermu.m (Kuetzing) Doty (see Bliding, 1g6g, p. 5g5,
under U b ari,a ory spermn) .

Genus Percursaria Bory, 7828
Percursaria percursa (C. Agardh) Rosenvinge 1g9B:g68.

Bliding 1963:20, Figs. b-6. Coltins 1909:197. Kylin
1949:16, Fig. 9. Taylor t95T :6t; 1960:54.
Enteromorpha percursú (C.Agardh) J. Agardh Chap_

man 1961:66, Fig. 20.
TYPE LocArlry: Adriatic Sea.
TYPE: LD. :

DrsrRrBUTroN : widely distributed.
spEcrMENS E^\AMfNED: ,Sargasso Sea: 94"N_?0,.W, 18.v.1g70, Woel_

Iterling (WJW 2672); 3Z'N-?0.W, 72.v.I970, lAoetkerling (WJW
2627).

In both cases the host plant was Sargassum natans. The
main axes and laterals were pleuriseriate while the smaller
laterals were uniseriate in the specimens examined.
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Genus U laa Linneaus, 1753

Ulva sp.
One young plant [34oN-70oW, 7.iii.1970, Volkmnnn

(wJw 24]r2)l found as an epiphyte on a frag-
ment of the gr Speciflc determination was not
possible. The agment apparently had drifted
out from the U. S. coast.

ORDER CLADOPHORAT,ES

FamilY CladoPhoraceae

Genus Cln'd'oPhoru Kuetzing, 1843

As noted by Taylor (1960, p. ?8), the genus Clødophora

has been difficult to cope with in the American tropics and

critical studies are badly needed. The recent monographs
of Soderstrom (1963) antl van den Hoek (1963), which
will probably provide a basis for such studies, have been

used ìn making speciflc determinations during this investi-
gation.
Cladophora dalmatica Kuetzing 1843:263. van den Hoek

1963 :186, Figs. 601-35.

C. ob\í,tteraúø Soderstrom 1963:47, Figs. 38-544.

rYÈE Loc¡urv: Split (Spalato), Yugoslavia.

IYPE: r, (No. 937/28t/406).
DISTRIBUTIoN: probably widespread.

spEcrMENs trÐ<,\MTNED: Sargasso Sea: 26'5?'N-?2'58'W, 26ivJ970,

viii.1970, Moore (WJW 2978).

Specimens up to 3 cm tall have been found both on Sør-
gottu* flr.titans and S. natans. In all cases the apical cells

..-..t..... .)^ ,-.:,. ^l:ñh.nf^,'onr:l fho hr-nn¡h F.VS,tnmSWgI-e Ulf(lef LV þrtt lll ul4rlruuur 4¡¡u vr p'e'

showed a di,stinct acropetal organization.

Cladophora laetevirens (Dillwyn) Kuetzing t843:267' van
den Hoek 1963:128, Figs. 409-429,433,440.
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TYrE LocAl,rrv': England.
NEoTYPE: BM (H4351/60/6); see van den Hoek 1968;

p. 128.

DrsrRrBUTroN : probably widespread.
spFÆrMEN EXAMTNED: Sargasso Sea: 81.N-69.29,W, B.iii.1gZ0,

Vollcmann (WJW 2359).

The only specimen (about 2.5 cm tall) encountered during
this study occurred as an epiphyte on Sørgøssum fluitans.
Cladophora socialis Kuetzing 1849:416, 1854:15, pl. 71,

Fig. 1. van den Hoek 1963:43, Figs. 7g-gl,
TYPE LocArrry: Tahiti.
TYPE: n (937/253/440).
DISTRIBUTToN: Europe, Tropical Oceania, Sargasso Sea.
spEcrMEN DKAMTNED: Sargasso Sea: 26"57'N-72"59'W, 26.iv.Ig70,

Moore (WJW 2650).

The plants, up to 2 cm tall, occurred as epiphytes on Sør-
g&assun1, natans.

Genus Spong omorpha Kuetzing, 1848

Spongomorpha arcta (Dillwyn) Kuetzing l84g:417. Collins
1909 :359. Taylor 1957:90, pl. 6, Figs. 5-6.
Cladophora arcta (Dillwyn) Kuetzing 7848:268. Collins,

Holden and Setchell 1896 :224;1907'8t6.
TYeE LocAt,rrv: England.
TYPE: presumably in Nuw.
DISTRIBUTIoI,I: colder waters of Europe and North Amer-

ica.

spEcrMENS ExAMTNED: Sargasso Sea: 88'58,N-69.89'W', 10.v.1970,
Woelkerlins (WJW 2561, 2567); 39'05'N-69"48'W, I0.v.tg70, Woel-
kerlins (WJW 2577').

Specimens up to 2 cm tall were found attached to plants
of AscophEllum nod,osum and Fucus aesiculosus which had
drifted out to the Northwestern fringes of the Sargasso
Sea (see W'oelkerlinç 1972). Spongomorpha arcta is prob-
ably not a permanent component of the Sargasso Sea flora.

7
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DIVISION CHROMOPHYTA
CLASs PHAEoPHYcEAE
ORDER ECTOCARPALES

FamilY EctocarPaceae

Genus EctocarPus LYngbYe, 1819

Ectocarpus elachistaeformis Heydrich 18922470, pl' XXV,
Fig. 14. Boersesen 1914:18, Fig. 11; t920:L36' Collins
uttã H""uey 1917:70. Earle 1969:132, Fig. 28' Taylor

.1928:107, pl. 14, Fig. 12;1960:202,pt.29, Fig.9'
TYPE LocALttY: New Guinea.

TYPE: probably destroYed.

DISTRIBUTToN: Caribbean Islands, Gulf of Mexico, New

Guinea, Sargasso Sea.

spEcrMENs uxAMTNED: Satgasso Sea: 31'N-69'29'W, 3'iii'19?0'

Volkmann (WJrtV 2g82, 2984); 34'N-70"W, 10'i'1970, Vollcmnvm

(wJw 2211).

Plants up to 5 mm tall occurred as epiphytes on Sørgøs-

sum natans and on an unidentifred Sargassum sp. Pluri-
locular organs are relatively abundant but are not as elon-
gate-lanceolate as described by Boergesen (1914).

Genus Feldmanniø, Hamel, 1939

Feldmannia irregularis (Kuetzing) Hamel 1931-1939:XVII,
Fig. 61F. Cardinal !964254, Fig. 29. Kuckuck 1963:371,

Fie.6.
Ectocarpus irregularis Kuetzing. Boergesen 1926:.25,

Figs. 12-14. Chapman 1963:11. Rosenvinge et Lund
tg4t:SO, Figs.23-24. Sauvageau 1933:101, Figs' 24-27'

TYPE LocAlrtY: Adriatic Sea.

TYPE: L.

DISTRIBUTION: northern Europe, Canary Islands, Sar-
: gasso Sea.

sfncrunNs ExAMTNED: Sargasso Sea: 28"N-?0'W, 4'iii'1910, !-:]!-
rnann (WJW 2431); 31'N-60"29'W, 3'iii'19?0, Volkmann (WJW

2366)i' il4"N-?0"w, 7.iii.19?0, volkmønn (wJw 2473)'
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The Sargasso Sea specimens occur as epiphytes on S¿r-
gússunx flui,tans and S. natans and agree well with the ac-
count of Feldmnnniairregulnris given by Cardinal (1964).
Plurilocular sporangia" ate common. Chapman (196ts) re-
cords this taxon (as Ectocarpus'irregularis) from Jamaica
and, following Boergesen (1941), regards E. rallsiae (:
Giffordia rallsiae (Vickers) Taylor (1960, p. 208), a widely
distributed taxon in the American tropics) as conspecific.
Earle (1969), however, maintains G. rallsi,ae as a distinct
species. The precise relationships of G. rallsiae and Feld-
manruiø i,rregularis thus remain uncertain and further criti-
cal studies of the type and other collections of the two taxa
are needed.

Genus Giffordi.a Batters, 1893

Gifrordía conifera (Boergesen) Taylor 1960:207. Earle
1969:135, Fig. 21.

Ectocarpus coni,ferus Boergesen 1914:8, Figs. 5, 6. Col-,
lins and Hervey 1917:69.

TypE Loclr,rry: U. S. Virgin Islands.
TYPE: C.

DISTRIBUTIoN: Sargasso Sea and tropical western Atlan-
tic.

spEcIMENs ExAMINED: Sargasso Sea: 28'N-70'W, 4.iii.1970, VoIh-
mann (\YJW 2430); 34"N-70"W, 7.iii.1970, Volkmann (WJW 2416),

The Sargasso Sea specimens occur epiphytically on Sør-
gassunx flui,tans and S. nntans and agree with the original
account of Boergesen (1914). Only plurilocular sporangia
are present. Hamel (1931-39) considers this taxon to be
conspecific with Feld,mnnni,a i,rregularis, but Earle (1969)
maintains it as a distinct species. The status of the taxon
will remain questionable until a critical study of all the
ectocarpoid algae of the western tropical Atlantic is un-
dertaken.

Giffordia mitchelliae (Harvey) Hamel 1939:XIV, Fig. 61c, d.
Cardinal L964:45, Fig. 23. Earle 1969:138, FiC. 24.
Taylor 1960:206, pL.29. Figs. 1-2.

I
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EctocarTrus mítchelline Harvey 7852, p. 142, pl. 12 g.

Boergesen 1914:6, Figs. 3-4. 7947:7, Fiss. 1-5. Collins
and Hervey 1917:69.

TypE LbcArrtv: Ñantucket Island, Massachusetts.
TYPE: TCD.

DISTRIBUTIoN: widespread in tropical and temperate seas.

spEcrMENS ExAMTNED: Sargasso Sea: 31"N-69'29'ÏV, 3.iii.1970,
Volkmann (WJW 2361, 2381, 2383); 32'09'N-64"58'W, 16.v.19?0,
Woelkerling (WJW 2666); 34"N-?0"W, 10.i.1970, VollsnLo)nn (WJW
2206, 2218); 39"0?'N-?0'35'W, 16.viii.1970, Moore (WtrW 2925)'

Specimens up to 5 cm tall occur âs epiphytes on Sargas-
sum fl,uitans, S. natans, and on an unidentified species of
Sargassum. In all cases plurilocular sporangia are abun-
dant.
Giffordia sandriana (Zanardini in Kuetzing) Hamel 1939:

XIV. Cardinal L964:37, Fig. 18. Kylin 1947:10, Fig. 3.

Taylor 1960:207.
Ectocatryus sandríar¿us Zanardini in Kuetzing 1849:451.

Rosenvinge et Lund l94l:44, Fig. 18.

TYPE LocAlrry: Adriatic Sea.

TYPE: L.

DISTRIBUTIoN: Bermuda, Europe, Sargasso Sea.

spEcrMENS EKÁMTNED: Sargasso Sea: 34"N-70'W, 7.iii.1970, VoIk-
monn (WtrW 2474).

Plants up to 5 cm tall occurred as epiphytes on Sørgøs-
sum fluitans and bore plurilocular sporangia,

Genus Pglui,elln Bory, 1823

Pylaiella littoralis (L.) Kjellman. Cardinal 1964:11, Fig. 1.

Rosenvinge et Lund l94L:5. Taylor 1957:102, pl. 9, Figs.
1-3. Woelkerling t972 :298.
TYPE LocALlrY: Europe.
TYPE: LINN.
DISTRIBUTIoN: widespread.
spEcrMENS EKAMTNED: Sargasso Sea: 38'53'N-69'39'W,, 10.v,1970,

'Woelkerling (WJW 2659) ; 39'11'N-69'24'![r, 10.v.197O, Woelkerl;íng
(wJw 2555).
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The plants were found as epiphytes on Fucus aesiculosus
along the northwest fringes of the Sargasso Sea and prob-
ably should not be considered as a permanent component of
the Sargasso Sea flora (W'oelkerling, 1972).

ORDER SPHACELARIATES
Family Sphacelariaceae

Genus Sphacelaria Lyngbye, 1819

Sphacelaria fucigera Kuetzing. Sauvageau 1901:145, Fig.
35. Taylor 1960:210, pt.29, Fis. 5. Womersley 1967:199.
TypE LocArrry: Karak Island, Persian Gulf.
TYPE: L (937 /77/472) .

DISTRIBUTIoN: cosmopolitan in tropical and temperate
waters.

spEcrMENS Þ(AMTNED: Sargasso Sea: 34"N-70'W, 10.i.1970, VoIk-
mann (WtrW 2202); 38'22'N-70'5.8'W', 12.x.1970, Volkmaruz (WJW
2896) ; 39"07'N-70"35'\M, 16.viii.1970, Moore (WJW 2921).

The plants were epiphytic on Sargassum natans and an
unidentified Sargassum and bore numerous propagula. One
collection (\ryJW 2921) also had numerous multicellular
hairs.

ORDEß DICTYOTALES
Family Dictyotaceae

Genus Dictyotu, Lamouroux, 1809

Dictyota sp.

Two collections [32o09'N-64o58'W, 16.v.1970, Woelker-
li,ng (WJW 2658) and 39o30'N-71o\ry', 6.x.1970, Volkmqnn
(WJW 2877) I of small plants r,eferrable to Di,ctaota have
been made during this study. The former, which contained
both male and female reproductive structures and was about
5 cm tall, was found growing on a fragment of Colpomenin,
which probably became detached and drifted out from the
shores of Bermuda. It apparently shares a number of fea-
tures with D. d,íchotoma,but definite specifrc determination
was not considered possible.
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The latter plants were attached to a fertile piece of Sør-
gassum, (origin uncertain) and were very young (less than
2 cm tall); speeific determination likewise could not be
made. It seems more probable that Dictyotn is an invader
rather than a permanent component of the Sargasso Sea
flora considering that both host plants themselves appear
to be invaders.

Prat (1935, p. 128) makes mention of a Dictyota eerai-
corni^s from this region, but no spee.imens referrable to that
species have been encountered during the present study.

Genus Padina Adanson, 1763

Padina sp.

A very young Pad,ina plant [32o09'N-64o58'\ry', 16.v.1970,
Woel,kerli,nø (WJ\4/ 2657)l occurred on a piece of Co\po-
mení,a which apparently had drifted out from Bermuda.
Specific determination was not possible and it seems prob-
able that Pailina is an invader rather than a permanent
component of the Sargasso Sea flora.

ORDER CHORDAI,IAIES
Family Elachisteaceae

Genus Elachi,sten Duby, 1830

Elachistea lubrica Ruprecht. Collins, Holden, and Setchell
1898 :480. Taylor 1957 :140. W'oelkerling 1972:297.
TYPE Loc¡r,rry: Okhotsk Sea.

TYPE: LE.

DISTRIBUTIoN: reported from eastern North America,
Greenland, and the Okhotsk Sea.

spEcIMENs E (ÀMINDD: Sargasso Sea: 38'53'N-69'39'W', 10.v.1970,
Woelkec'líng (WJW 2564) ; 39'05'N-69'48'W, 10.v.1970, Woelkerlimg
(WJ'm/ 2569); 39"11'N-69'24'W, 10.v.1970, Woelker\íng (WJW 2547;
2ñ56).

An invader species attached to drifting Ascopl¿Ulhtm and
Fucus (see Woelkerling, 1972). The specimens have been
referred to Elnchistea lubricø because of the apparent ab-
sence of moniliform paraphyses (see Taylor,195'1, p. 139),
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but critical study is needed to determine whether this is a
reliable character of specific distinction. Lund (1959) and
Rosenvinge (1893) have regarded E'. lubrica as a variety
of E. fucicoln.

Family Chordariaceae

Genus Chordnrí.a C. Agardh, 1817

Chordaria flagelliformis (Mueller) C. Agardh. Kylin Lg47:
59, Figs. 514, D. Lund 1959:121, Figs. 26,27. Taylor
1957 :148, pl. 12, F.ig. 6; pl. 14, Fig. 4.

TYPE LocAr,ITy: Denmark.
TYPE: not located.
DISTRIBUTIoN: cooler waters of North America and Eu-

rope.

spEcIMENs EKÄMTNED: Sargasso Sea: 39"05'N-69'48'W, 10w.1970,
Woelkerling (WJW 2576) ; 39"11'N-69'24'W, 10,v.1970, Woelherling
(wJw 2554).

The plants were epiphytes on invading specimens of
Fucus (see W'oelkerling, 1972) and are not considered per-
manent components of the Sargasso Sea flora.

;iåi'i'ilï#"fl"Jå
Genus Col,pomenín Derbes and Solier, 1856

Colpomenia sinuosa (Roth) Derbes and Solier. Taylor L928:
110, pl. 7, Fig. 1, pl. 19, Figs. 3-4; 1960 :260, pl. 36, Fig. 1.
'W'omersley 1967:244.
TYPE LocAt,rrv: Cadiz, Spain.
TYPE: probably lost.
DISTRIBUTIOTT : widespread.

spEcrMEN EI(AMTNED: Sargasso Sea: 32'09'N-64'58'W, 16.v.1970,
Woelkefl;ing (WJW 2655).

The plant collected.almost certainly drifted out into Sar-
gasso Sea water:s from Bermuda and does not represent a
permanent component of the flora.
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' 'Genus Petaloni,a Derbe's and Solier, 1850

Þetalônia fascia (Mueller) Kúntze. Lund 1947:31, Fig. 10.
'Taylor 1967':L67, pl.74, Fig. 5; p1.15, Fie. 3.

Ilea fascia (Mueller) Fries. Kylin 1947:77, Fig. 614.
TYPE LocAl,ttv: Denmark.
TYPE: not located
DISTRIBUTIoN:' widespread. ' ';

srucruért Ð(AltrINED: Sargasso Seà: 39"11'N-69"24'W, 10.v'1970,
Woelkerlíns (WJW 2549).

This taxon is an invading element attaehed to Fucus
aesí,culo sus (see'Woelkerling, 1972 ) .

Genus Punctar'ia Greville, 1830

Punctaria latifolia Greville. Collins, Holden, and Setchell
1895:82; 1901:873; 1907:1388. Taylor 1957:166, pl. 15,

Fig.5.
TYPE LocALmv: Great Britain.
TYPE: not located.
DISTRIBUTION: widespread.
srECTMEN ExAMTNED: Salgasso Sea: 39"05'N-69'48'W, 10.v.1970,

lVoelkerlins (WJW 2573).

A ,single, rather small and battered plant was found at-
tached to an invading Fuctts element (see Woelkerling,
1 ô7.)\

Punctaria plantaginea (Roth) Greville. Rosenvinge et Lund
7947:t], Fie. 2; 1959:133, Fig. 28. Taylor 1957:166, pl.
15, Fig. 4; pl. 16, Fie:. 4.

TypE LocArrrv: Kattegat Channel between Denmark and
Sweden.

TYPE: probably destroyed.
DISTRIBUTIOT.T : WidCSPTCAd,

spEcIMENS ExAMTNÐD: Sargasso Sea: 38"53'N'69'39'\\¡, 10.v.1970'

Woetlterlittg (WJW 2560) ; 39"05'N-69"48'W, 10.v,1970, Woell,:erling
/\T/TII/ OKTTK\
\ rru 1! !u¡vlt

Two small plants occurred as epiphytes on Fucus,' they
are not considered permanent components of the Sargasso
Sea flora (see W'oelkerling, 7972).
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Genus ,scytosiphon C. Agardh, 1g11
Scytosiphon lomentaria (Lyngbye) C. Agardh

9t^^tu1a t947:27, Fig. g; rgã9:rb3, Fic.2O.
168, pl. 15, Fig. 2;pl.t6,FiS. B.
TypE Loc¿rtty: Denmark.
TYPE: C.

DISTRTBUTToN I nearly cosmopolitan.

. Rosenvinge
Taylor 7957:

SPECIMENS EXAMTNED: Sargasso Sea: Bg"58,N_6g.Bg,W, 10.v.1g20,Woelherlíns (WJW 216?) ; sé"Of,N_6õ.¿ã,*, ro..,r.roz 0, Woeltter.tins(wJW 2574) ; 39.11'N_69.i¿,v/, ro.v.iãzò, woekcerlins (wJw 2548).
These collections occurred epiphytes on Fucus and.probably do not re anent components of theSargasso Sea flora. does, however, occur inBermuda and along ntheastirn U. S. Coast (Taylor,tjg}¡, and may eventually be tounJio occur on Sargassumfluitans or S. nntans in tñe Su*gu*.o-S"r.

Family Striariaceae

Genus Isthmoplea Kjellman, 1gZ?
Isthmoplea sphaeroph-ora (Harvey in Hooker) Kjellman.DeToni 1895:569.. Kylin tg47 :ø2, Fiss. 56ó_8. "l;;i;;

1957:156, pl. 9, Figs. 4_5. W'oelkerling Ig72:29g.-
Ectocarpus spha,erophorus Carmichael. Harvey 1g46:pl. CXXVI.
TypE LocAr,rrv: Appin, Scoiland.
TYPE: TCD.

DrsTRrBUTroN: cooler waters of Eastern North America
and Europe.

SFECTMDN EX^{MTNED: Sargasso Sea: Bg.58,N_6g.Bg,W, 10.v.1g20,lVoelker\ins (WJW 2566).

The single corlection contains a number of fertile plants
attached to Potysffionin la,nosa, in turn an epiphyte on a
g]ant_ of Ascophyllum, which had driftea ôui îrrto lfrãNorthwestern fringes of the Sargasso Sea (see Woelker_ling,1972) .

15
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ORDER FUCALES

Family Fucaeeae

Genus AscoplryIlum Stackhouse 1809

Ascophyllum nodosum (L.) Le Jolis. Kylin]^947:84' Taylor
1957 :195, pl. 27,Figs. 1-2.

TYPE LocAl,rtY: Atl¿tttic Ocean.

TYPE: LINN.
DIsTRIBUTIoTv: widespread in colder waters of the north-

ern hemisphere.
spEcIMDNs E (AMTNED: Sargasso Sea: 38'53'N-69'39'W, 10'v'1970'

'lloelkerling (WJW 2558) ; 39"05'N-69"48'W', 10'v'19?0, Woelket'I'ing

(wJrlv 256¡) ; 39 "11'N-69'24'W, 10.v.1970,'W oelkerlins (wJ\ry 2546)'

The adrift along the northwest frÍnges
of the re is some question as to whether

they s as permanent components of the

Sargasso Sea flora (see Woelkerling, L972).

Genu,s Fucus Linneaus, 1753

Fucus vesiculosus L. Harvey 1852 71' Kylin 1947:83, Tab'

17, Figs. 53-54. Taylor t957:192, pl. 26, Figs. 1-3'

TYPE LocALrrY: Atlantic Ocean.

TYPE: LTNN.

DIsTRIBUTIoN: widespread in colder waters of northern
hemisphere.

spEcrMENS EI(AMTNED: Salgasso Sea: 3 'W, 10'v'1970,

Woelkert;ing (W'JW 2563) ; 39'05'N-69"48' Woelked:ing

(wJw zsíÐ;39'11',N-69'24',W, 10.v.19?0, (I/VJWI 2557)'

The plants were found adrift along the northwest fringes
of the Sargasso Sea with AscophAllum and Sargassum

natans and bore a number of epiphytes (see Woelkerling,
t972).

Family Sargassaceae

Genus Sargassum C. Agardh' 1820

The tropical American Atlantic species of sørgnssunl, atre

poorly knãwn and specific limits and distinctions remain
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very unclear (see Taylor, 1960, p. 268). Moreover' keys to
species occurring in this region (e.g. Howe,1920; Taylor,
1928, 1960) are based largely on vegetative features rather
than on reproductive structures, which appear to be of more
fundamental significance (Setchell, 1931 ; W'omersley, 1954).
The situation is further complicated by the fact that the
two species of Sargassum most commonly found in the Sar-
gasso Sea apparently have never been found in a fertile
state (see, however, Parr, 1939).

During: the course of this study, seven apparently distinct
species of Sargossumhave been found adrift in the western
Sargasso Sea. Only three of these, however, have been
identified with any certainty. The remaining four have not
been definitely identified as yet and, following the approach
of Winge (1923), are referred to here as SørgøssurlL A, B,
etc., to avoid further name confusion until such'time as a
critic¿l monographic study of the genus is undertaken for
this region.

Differences between the seven taxa are summarized as

follows:

Conspectus of Sargassum Taxa in
the Western Sargasso Sea

1. Plants sterile, pelagic, without evidence of a basal hold-
fast.. ..'..2.
2. Stems smooth; vesicles often apiculate; leaves linear,

up to 4 mm wide. . S. natans.

2. Stems muriculate; vesicles at most muticous; leaves
lanceolate, up to 8 mm wide. . . ' . S. fluitøn*

1. Plants commonly fertile, normally attached, usually
showing evidence of a holdfast. . . - .. . . . . . 3.

3. Fruiting branches often carpophyllaceous (i.e. of
mixed receptacles, leaves, and vesicles). .. ... -.. 4-

4. Receptacles pedicellate; cryptostomata tending to

Ï': 1 :ii*: ::î ::li::i: :: Hff',Í,,u* i),
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4, Receptacles not pedicellate; cryptostomata scat_
tered. ....,,5arg&ss,¿LrnB.r'

3. Fruiting branches not carpophyllaceous (i.e. com-
posed solely of receptacles). . ..... 5.
5. Receptacles pedicellate. ... ..... 6.

6. Receptacles commonly spiny; costa not spiny
or dentate.

. Sargassum hystrir var. buri,folium.
6. Receptacles not spiny; costa prominenfly den-

tate to spiny. ',Sargasslr,rn A,,,
5. Rcccptacles sessile. ....,,SargussuryL C.,,

Sargassum fluitans (Boergesen) Boergesen 1g14a:6. Taylor
L928:L27, pl. 18, Fig.9; pl. 19, Fig.5;1960:2g1, pl. 89,
ï'ig.2, pl. 40, Fig. 7.

Sargassum hystrir J. Ag. var. fluítans Boergesen 1g14a:
11, Fig. 8. Winge 7923:28, Fig. 6 (as ,,sargctssum
III").

TypE Locat,rry: Sargasso Sea.
TYPE: C.

DrsrRrBUTroN: known only from the Sargasso Sea.

Sargassum fluitans is the less frequenily encountered of
the two ,species of Sargassum end,emic to the ,sargasso Sea
but apparently enjoys almost as wide a distribution, The
specimens examined during this study were commonly cov-
ered with bryozoans and to a lesser extent with epibiotic
algae.
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Sargassum hystrix J. Agardh var. bumifolium (Chauvin)
J. Agardh 1889:91, tab VII, Fig. 1. Boergesen l9l4:221.
Chapman 1963:45. Earle 7969:225, Fig. 118. Grunow
1915:399. Howe 7920:594. Taylor 1928:128, pl. 18,
Fig. 1, pl. 19, FiC. g; 1960:279, pL.38, Fig. 2, pI. 40,
Fig. 6.
TypE LocAr,rry: Caribbean Area (see DeToni 1895:53).
TYPE: r,o( ?).
DISTRIBUTToN: Florida l,o Brazil, Caribbean Islands, Sar-

gasso Sea.
SrECTMENS ExAMTNDD: Sargasso Sea: 36'N-?0'36'W', 9.xii.1920,

Moure (WJW 2912); 39"30'N-?1'W, 6.x.1970, Volkman,n (WJW
2873).

The specimens examined agree well with the descriptions
and illustrations of Earle (1969) and Taylor (1960), and
probably are the same as "Sargassum Vf" of 'Winge (1923,
p. 25, Fig. 10). The material was collected in the immediate
vicinity of the Gulf Stream, the same region reported by
Winge (7923), and apparently is known mainly from drift
specimens (Earle, 1969; Taylor, 7928, 1960).

Both specimens bore non-carpophyllaceous receptacles
which were simple or once funcate, terete or slightly com-
pressed, veruucose or occasionally with odd spÍnes, pedi-
cellate, and more or less racemose.

Sargassum natans L. Boergesen 1914a:7, Figs. 3-7. Taylor
L928:728, pl. 18, Figs. 2-4, pl. 19, Fig. 13; 1960: pl. 37,
Fig. 2, pl. 40, Figs. 3, 8. Winge 7923:24, Figs. 3-5 (as
"Sargassum I & III").
TYPE LocAï,Ity: Sargasso Sea.
TYPE: LINN.
DISTRIBUTT0N: known only from the Sargasso Sea.
spEcrMENS ExAMTNED: Sargasso Sea: 20"50'N-6?"15'W, 24.ív.1970,

Moo,re (WJW 2645); 21'58'N-68'20'W, 24.iv.1970, Moo,r.e (WJIV
2640); 26',50'N-71"48'W, 5.iii.1970, Volkmann (WJW 2 2\ ; 26'5?'N-
72"58'W, 26.iv.1970, Moote (WJW 2653); 28'Ni70"W, 4.iii.1970,
Volkmann (WJW 2437), 4.vü.1970, Vollcmanz (WJW 2?39), 31'N-
69"29'W, 3.iii.1970, Volkmann (WJW 2393); 31'N-?0"VV', 5.vii.1970,
Volkmonm (ït/JW 2732) ; 32'09'N-64'58'W, 16.v.1970,,Woelketling
(WJW 2662); 34'N-70"W, 10.i.1970, Vollsma)nn (ït¡JW 2223), 7.üi.
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1.970, Volkmann (WJW 2417), 13.v.I970, Volltmaø' (WJW 2607),
30.vi.19?0, Volkmamm (WJW 2723), 6.vü.7970, Volkmann (WJ\ry
2?43 ), 14.viii .797 0, Vatlønanm (W JW 293L\ ; 35' 54'N-70 " 30'W, 13.viii.
7970, Moore (WJW 2904\; 36"N-70'36'W, 9.xii.1970, Moore (WJW
2950) ; 36'28'N-?0"29'W, 15.viii.1970, Moore (WJW 2905) ; 37'N-
?0'W, 12.v.1910, Woetkerl;i,¿g (WJ\ü 2671 ) ; 37' 30'N-70'W, 8.vii.1970,
Woelkerlíng (IVJW 2711.) ; 38"22'N-?0"58'W, 12.x.1970, Vollcrnann
(WJIM 289?) ; 38'84'N-69'11'W, 19.v.19?0, Woelketlin (WJW'2605) ;

39'0?'N-70"35'W, 16.viii.1970, Moore (WJW 2909) ; 39"11'N-69"24'W'
10.v.1970, Woelkerling ('W'JW 2644).

Sargassum nüta,tLs plants comprise the vast bulk of the
Sargasso 'Sea macroscopic vegetation, estimated by Parr
(1939) to be up to 40 million metric tons. It also harbored
the greatest variety and quantity of epibiotic algae. The
considerable quantities of S. nútcLnß which wash up on the
shores of Bermuda, in contrast, are apparently devoid of
epiphyies (Woelkerling, personal observations).

"Sargússum.Þr"
The single specimen [39o30'N-70oW, 6.x.19'10, Volkmann

(\ryJW 2867)l referred to this "taxon" beans a smâll, dis-
coid holdfast and a sparsely branched, nearly terete main
axis with a few, scattered, long laterals whose stems are
muriculate. The leaves are lanceolate, up to 3 mm broad
and 30 mm long, finely serrate, with a prominent dentate to
spiny costa. Cryptostomata àre lacking. Vesicles up to 5

mm in diameter are mostly single and pedicellate and,scat-
tered among the leaves.

The receptacles are not carpophyllaceous' and are simple
or up to several times furcate, terete, verrucose, not spiny
or dentate, pedicellate, racemose, and up to 10 mm long.

White these features are most closely associated with
Sa,rgussu,m fr,lipe.ndula var. montagmei as described in Taylor
(1960), definite specific affiliation of the specimen in ques-

tion remains uncertain.
aad -,.---, --..-- .. ñ!t

tJLL'I'gUSAh'llt' D
The single specimen [34'N-70'\ry', 10.i.1970, Volkmann'

(\ryJW 2222) I lacks a holdfast and has a smooth stem with
a numl¡er of short l¿teral branches. The leaves are mostly
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lanceolate ovate, up to 5 mm broad and 30 mm long, serrate,
have costae without ridges or wings and bear scattered
cryptostomata. Vesicles up to 6 mm broad are short pedi-
cellate and are scattered among the leaves and receptacles.

The receptacles are generally carpophyllaceous and usu-
ally 2-4 times furcate, are terete, not dentate or spiny, are
not pedicellate and are-borne in dense cymose clusteris.

Although this taxon shows many of the features of Sør-
gûss'unx aulgare C. Agardh as described in Taylor (1960),
final specific identification remains uncertain.

"Sargo,ssurn C"
The singlê specimen [33o58.5'N-69o56.5,W, 15.v.1970,

Woelkerli,ng (\ryJW 2589)l lacks a holdfast and has mu-
riculate stems bearing lateral ,branches of variable length.
The leaves are linear lanceolate, up to 3 mm broad and 30
rnm long, entire or finely serrate, and bear inconspicuous
costae and scattered cryptostomata. Shortly pedicellate
vesicles up to 5 mm in diameteî are scattered along the
branches.

The receptacles generally are not carpophyllaceous, are
one to several timss furcate, terete, verrucose, generally
not pedicellate, and are racemose.

This specimen cou,ld not be linked to any of the species
described by Taylor (1960). fn some respects it is similar
to what Taylor (1960) calls Sargassum filipenduln var.
momtugnei, but differs in the nature of the costa and in
having non-pedicellate receptacles.

"San"gassunl,D"
The one specimen [34.N-70.W, 10.i.1970, Volkrnunn

(\4/JW 2225) I lacks a holdfast and has a stem that is mu-
riculate in the younger portions and smooth in the older
portions. Latetal branches vary in leneth and bear lanceo-
late leaves up to 3 mm broad and 30 mm long which are
mostly entire, costate, and bear cryptostomata which tend
to lie in a single rorry on each side of the costa. Shortly
pedicellate vesicles up to 5 mm in diameter are scattered
along the lateral branches.
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The receptacles are carpophyllaceous, simple or once
furcate, terete, not dentate or spiny, pedicellate, and gen-
erally cymose.

Of the species de,scribed by Taylor (1960), this specimen
most closely approximates Sargassum acinnrium (L.) C.
Agardh, but apparent differences in receptacle morphology
leaves some doubt as to the specimen's true affinities,

A second specimen [37oN-70.\ry', 12.v.1g70, Woellterling
(WJW 2673) I shares many features willn ,,Sarga"ssun't, D,,
including the linear distribution of cryptostomata, but the
râcemose nature of the receptacles leaves some doubt as to
its exact relationships until further material becomes avail-
able for study.

CLASS RHODOPHYCEAE
Suecr,.A.ss B¡,NcropnycrDAp

ORDER BANGIAIES
Family Bangiaceae

Genus Asterocytis Gobi, 1879
Asterocytis ramosa (Twaites in Harvey) Gobi. Boergesen

1915:3, Fig. 1. Chapman 1963:49. Kylin 1944:G, Fig.
1d-f. Rosenvinge 1909:77, Fig. 77. Taylor ]^g29:182,
pl. 20, Figs. 1-2; 1960:287. Wille 1900:2, Tab. 1, Figs.
8-74.
Hormospora rünl,osü Twaites in Harvey 1846-51:PI.

CCXII.
TypE LocAl,rry: Wareham, Dorsetshire, Great Britain.
TYPE] TCD.

DISTRIBUTION: widespread.
spEcrMDNs Þ(AMTNED: Sargasso Sea: BZ"N-?O.W, 12.v.1970, WoeI_

kerlins (WJW 3957); 39"07'N-?0'35'W, 16.viii.19?0, Moore (WJW
2e20).

In both cases the plants were epiphytic on Cl,atlophora
which, in turn, was growing on Sargassum natans.

Hamel (7924), Boergesen (7927), and Pham Hoang-Ho
(1969), among others, have referred this species to the
synonomy of Astet"ocEstis ornata (C. Agardh) H¿mel.
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Kylin (1944) and Taylor (1957,1960), however, prefer to
separate the two taxa on grounds that A. ra,tnosø is marine
and ,4,. ornnta freshwater. The validity of such a separation
requires further investigation, and until new evidence
comes to light, the two taxa will be kept distinct for pur_
poses of the present study.

Genus Erythroclnd,iø Rosenvinge, 1g0g
Erythrocladia subintegra Rosenvinge 190g:ZB, Figs. Ig_L4.

Boergesen 7915:7, tr'igs.3-4. Collins and Hervey lgl7:g5.
Pham-Hoang-Ho 1g6g:80, Figs. 2-12. Taylor 1960:2g0.
TypE Locarrty: Hirshals, Skagerak, Denmark.
TYPE: C,

DISTRTBUTToN: Europe, western tropical Aflantic, South_
east Asia.

spEcrMENS EXAMTNED: Sarg,asso Sea: B1"N_69.29,W, B,iii.1gZ0,
Vollttnann (\4UW ZBB7, ZggL, 2892); B4"N_20.W, I}.i.ig¡}, VotÞ-
ygln1 \WlW 2272),7.üi.I970, VoUtmann (WJW 240õ,2406); S6"N_
70'36'\ry', 9.xii.1970, Moore (WJW ZgBg, Zg40)

All specimens occurred as epiphytes on hydroids which,
in turn, \ryere g'ro\rying on Sargassum fluitans, S. natans, or
Sargassum sp.

Erythrocladia recondita Howe et Hoyt 1g16:112, pt. 12,
Figs. 1-5, pl. 13, Fig. 1. Hoyt 1920 :467, pl. CXVI, ¡'ig. t,
pl. CXVII, Figs. 1-5.
TypE LocAl,rry: Beaufort, North Carolina.
TYPE: NY.
DrsrRrBuTror.t: type locality, Sargasso Sea.
spEcrMEN ExAMTNED: Sargasso Sea: B9.B0,N_21"W-, 6.x,Ig70, Volk_

mann (WJW 2866).

The specimens occurred epizoically on hydroids which in
turn grew on an unidentified Sargassum.

Genus Erythrotrichi,a Areschoug, 1g50
Erythrotrichia carnea (Dillwyn) J. Agardh. Boergesen

1915:7. Collins and Hervey t9L7:94. }Joyt Lg20:466,
Fie.24. Rosenvinge 1g0g:62, Fie. 8. Taylor lg57:202,
pl.28, Figs. 13-15; 1960:292. Woelkerling \972:29g.
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TYPE LocAJ,rrY: Great Britain.
TYPE: NMW.
DISTRIBUTIoII : widaspread.
sPECIMENsEXI\MINEÐ:SargassoSea:28"N-?0".W,4'iii'1970'Volk-

rûann (WJW 2aß); 31'N-69'29'W, 3'iii'19?0, Volkmantn (WJ-Y

2360 ; 2390) ; 34"N-70'W, 10.i.19?0, V olkrnann (W'JW 2216), 7'iii'1970,

Volltmann iw.lw 24o4) ; 39'11'Ñ-69'24'w, 10.v'1970, Woelket'l:ins

(\ryJW 2551).

With the exception of the last cited specimen, all plants

occurred epizoically on hydroicls which in turn were at-

tached to Sargassum fluitans, S. natons, or Sorgassu'rn sp'

In the other collection, the plants occurred epiphytically on

Fucus (Woelkerlin g, 7972) .

Suecr,¡'ss Fr,onroooPnYcIDAE
ORDER NEMAI,IAIES

FamilY Acrochaetiaceae

detailed morphotaxonomic study (W'oelkerling, 1973)'

oIDER CRYPTONEMIALES

l]#ll,o?,"';::;:tr;::,
Genu,s J anin Lamouroux, 1872

Jania adherens Lamouroux' Boergesen 1917:195, Figs' 184-

187. Chapman 1963:86, Fig. 85. Tavlor 1928:205' Howe

1920:589. 1960 :413, Pl' 49, Figs. 1-2.

TYPE LocALltY: Mediterranean Sea.

TYPE: not located.
DISTRIBUTIoII: widespread in tropical and warm temper-

ate waters.
sPECIMENET(AMINEDlSargassoSea:32'09'N-65"58'W,16'v'1970'

lY oellcerlins (WJW' 2656).

The single collection occurred as an epiphyte on a plant

of Cotpomenin (q.v.) which probably drifted out from the
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Bermudà Islands; consequently this species of. Jania prob-
ably does not represent a permanent component of the Sar-
gasso Sea flora.

Jania capillacea Harvey 1853:85. Boergesen 1917:198, Fig.
188. Chapman 1963:86, Fig. 86. Collins, Holden, and
Setchell 1895:150. Howe 1920:589. Taylor t928:206,
pl. 29, Figs. 2, 10. 1960:413, pl. 49, Figs. 1-2.
TypE LocArrtv: Bahia Honda, Florida.
TYPE: TCD.

DrsrBrBUTroN : troþical western Atlantic.
spEcrMENS Ð(AMINED: Sargasso Sea: 31"N-69'29'W, 3.iii.1970,

Volkmonn (ï\rJW 2217); 36'N-70'36'W, 9.xii.1970, Moore (WJW
2945) ; 39'07'N-70"35'W, 16.viii.1970, Moore (WJ\/' 2926).

, Janí,a capillncea has been found growing on Sa,rgassum
fl,uitans, S. natans, and on several unidentified Sargassum
taxa. Prat (1935) previously reported this taxon from the
Sargasso Sea.

SubÍamila Melobesieae

Genus Foslí,elln Howe, 1920

Fosliella farinosa (Lamouroux) Howe 1920:587. Chapman
1963:91, Fig. 92. Dawson 1960:30, pl. 21, Fig. 1, pl. 22,
Fig. 1. Taylor 1960:388. Womersley and Bailey 1970:
309.
Melobesiø farinosa Lamouroux. Lemoine in Boergesen

l9l7:L70, Fig. 165. Hoyt 1920:623, Fis. 47. Taylor
1928:277.

TYPE LocAr,rrv: Adriatic Sea.
TYPE: CN.
DISTRIBUTIoN: nearly cosmopolitan.
spEcrMENs ExAMTNDD: Sargasso Sea: 31'N-69'29tW, 3.iii.1970,

Vollønann (IVJW 2355); 34"N-70'W, 13.v.1970, ,Woellcerl:íng (\ UV/
2608). .ì

The plants occurred epiphytically on Sargüss.uin'L fl,uitans
and S. natans.

Fosiella lejolisii (Rosanoff) Howe 1920:588. Masaki 1968:
23, pls. XII, XLIX, L. Taylor 7957:253, pl. 36, Figs. 6-8.
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Melobesia leioli,sü Rosanoff 1866:62, pl. 1, Figs. 1-13, pl.
7, Figs. 9-11. Rosenvinge 7977:238, Figs. 156-159.

TYPE LocAutv: Cherbourg:, Frânce.
TYPE: not located.
DISTRIBUTIoN: Europe, Atlantic North America, Japan,

Sargasso Sea;
spEcIMENS EI(AMTNED: Sargasso Sea: 28"N-70'W, 4.iii.1970, Vollc-

mann (WJW 2436); S1'N-69"29'W, 3.iii.1970, Volkmann (WJW 2356,
2378) ; 32'09'N-64"58'\ü. 16.v.1970, Woelkerling (WJW 2659, 2672);
33'58.5'N-69'56.5'W, 15.v,1970, Woelherling (\ry'JW 2690, 2600) ;

34'N-?0'IW, ?.iii.1970, V ollcmamn (WJW' 2400, 2402) ; 36'N-70'36'W,
9.xii.1970, Moore (WJW 2946, 2948); 37'N-70'W, 72.v.797O, Woel-
kerling (WJW 2634); 39"07'N-70'35'W, 16.viii.1970, Moore (WJW
2928).

Fosliella leìolesü occurs as an epiphyte on Sargassum
fluítans, S. natans, Sargassum sp. as well as on other alga"e,

and in terms of numbers of individuals, is probably the
most common red alga in the Sargasso'Seâ. Only Ceramium
gracillimum (q.v.) approaches the same quantitative fre-
quency.

According to Taylor (1960, p. 387) Fos'Ì,elln lejolisúi is
distinguished from L. affi,nis and, L. berm.'ud,ense by having
thallus cells 6-7 pm broad rather than 9-18 p.m broad or
10-12 prm broad. However, cells up to 13 pm 'broacl were
found in Sargasso Sea collections, and this suggests that
the relationships of the three taxa require critical reinvesti-
gation.

ORDER CER,AMIAIES
Family Ceramiaceae

Genus Anttihamnioz Naegeli, 1847

Antithamnion antillarum Boergesen 1917 :226, Figs. 213-216.
Taylor 1960:499. Womersley and Bailey 7970:322.

TypE Locar,rrv: St. Thomas, Virgin Islands.
TYPE: C,

DISTRIBUTIou: Virgin Islancls, Sargasso Sea, tropical
Paciflc Ocean.
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spEcrMENS ExAMTNED: Sarg,asso Sea: 2g.N_20.W, 4.iii.1g7O, VoIk_
T.:?!! (WJW 2426); 81.N-69.29,w, B.iii.19?0, Votkmanm (W¡r,v
2',J76).

specres.

Genus Ceramium Roth, lZgZ
C (Kuetzing) Griffiths and Harvey.

20, Figs. 2-8. Feldmann_NIazoyer
2, I'ig. 21. Nakamura 1965:186,

Ceram,ht r. byssoid,eum (Harvey) Ma_zoyet an 1968:129, Fig. 196. Feld_mann- , Fig. 109.
Ceramium byssoid,eum Harvey 1g5B:21g. Taylor 1g2g:

190, pl. 27, Figs. 20, 2l; 1g60:52g, pl. 62, Figs. 1_8.
Ceramium transaersale Collins and Hervey lgll:I45,pl. 5, Figs. 29-31. Boergesen 797g:248.
TypE LocAr,rry: Trieste, Italy.
TYPE: C.

DrsrRrBUTroN: widespread in tropical and warm temper_
ate seas; England.

Ceramium gracillimttm is a common epiphyte on Sargas-
sum fluitatts, S. natans, and Surgassum sp. as well as on
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other algae attached to Sorgassum and, often occurs in
considerable numbers' One collection (WJW 2619) bore

the former is referred to the conspecificity of the lattei'
Likewise, C. transuersale is regarded as conspecific in ac-

cordance with Feldmann-Mazoyer (1940).

Ceramium fastigiatum Harvey in Hooker lnon C. fn^stigi'
atum Rot]n : Poluswhonin fasüginta (FuoLt') Grevillel'
Boergesen l9l8:247, Fig. 231' Chapman 1963:177, Fig.
l84a-c. Nakamura 1965:129, pl. 1(3), Fig' 4. Tavlor
1928:191 ;7957:309, pl. 47, Figs. 3-5,7, pl. 48, Figs' 2-4'
pI.49, Figs.3-4, pI.50, Fig.4, pI.51, Figs' 6-7;1960:526,
pl. 67, Figs. 4.6.
TYPE LocAr,rrv: Great Britain.
TYPE: TCD.

DISTRIBUTION: widesPread.
spEcIMENS ExAMINED: Sargasso Sea: 28'N-?0'W, 4.iü'1970, Volk-

mønn (WJW 2427);31"N-69"29'rff, 3.iii.19?0, Vollcmann (WJW 2348'

237 0, 2373) ; 34"N-?0 "W, ?.iii.1970, V olkmann ( WJUr %95\ ; 39 "07'N-

70'35'W, 16.viii.19?0, Moore (WJW 2923).

This taxon occurs as an epiphyte on Sørga,ssu'm fluitans,
S. natøns, and SargussuflL sp. All specimens examined were
sterile. The author citations of Taylor (1960) and Boerg:e-

sen (1918) (i.e. C. fastí'gin'ti'um (Roth) Harvev) are in-
correct; Roth's taxon was described from Germany and

has been referred by Greviile (1824) lo Potysiphonia (see

DeToni, 1903, p. 945-6) whereas Harvey's taxon was de-

scribed from Great Britain (Harvey in Hooker, 1833).

Genus Crou.ani'a J. Agardh, 1842

Crouania attenuata (C. Agardh) J. Agardh, Boergesen
I9I7:zïtti, Figs. 219-221'. Chaþtiarr 1963:167, Fie. l-73'

Collins and Hervey 7917 :742. Harvey 1853:226, Tab.
XXXI, D. Taylor 1928:193, pl. 27, Figs. 7-9, pl. 32,

Fier. 9.
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TypE Loc¡rrry: Mediterranean Sea.
IYPE: LD.
DISTRTBUTTON: Mediterranean, England, tropical western

Atlantic Ocean, Japan.
spEcrMENS Þ(AMTNED: Sargasso Sea: BZ.N_70.W, 12.v.1g70, IAoeI_

l?rUys (WJW 2626); B9"B0,N-21.W, 6.x.19?0, iolkmann 'tW¡W
2882).

Male (WJW 2626) and tetrasporangial (\4/JW 2gg})
individuals occurred as epiphytes on sørgøssum natans and
on Sargassurn sp.

Genus Griffithsi,a C. Agardh, 1g1Z
Griffithsia radicans Kuetzing 1g62:11, tab. BB, Fig. A_C.

Taylor 1960:515.
TypE LocArrry: Brazil.
TYPE: L.
DISTRIBUTToN: Brazil, Sargasso Sea.
spEcrMENs Ð(AMTNED: Sargacso Sea: B?"N_20"W, 12.v.1g70, WoeI_

lllnn (WJW 2629); B9.30,N-21"W, 6.x.19?0, Vothmann (WJW
2881 ) .

Genus S p er motham;nion Areschoug, 7g 47
S i in Maze et Schramm)

e 0 ; t9l7:200, Figs. 199_
and Hervey 1917:182.

TypE LocAr,rry: Guadeloupe.
TYPE: PC.

DISTRTBUTToN: North Carolina, Caribbean Islands, Sar_
gasso Sea.

SrECTMENS BK.AMTNED: Salgasso Sea: gg.B0'N_21.\,V, 6.x.1g20,
Volkmann (WJIV 2868).

Female and tetrasporangial plants were found as epi_
phytes on "Sargaßs,LLnì, A, and may not, therefore, be^ a
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permanent component of the Sargasso Sea flora. Tropical
and subtropical western Atlantic members of the Sper-
mothamneae are in need of thorough reinvestigation in
light of the recent study of Gordon (L972).

Genus Wrungel;ia C. Agardh' 1828

Wrangelia argus (Montagne) Montage. Boergesen 1916:
116, Figs. 125-6. Gordon 1972 40. Tavlor 1928 144, pl.
20, Fig. 13, pl.22,Fig.6, p].32, Fig.4;1960:502, p].66,
Figs. 7-8.
TYPE LocAr,ITY: unknown.
TYPE: probably c.
DIsTRIBUTIoN: see Gordon 7972, p. 40.
spuclMÐNS ExAMTNED: Sargasso Sea: 31"N-69"29'W, 3.iii.1970,

Vollsrnann (WJ\4r ß1Ð ; 37'N-?0'W, 72.v.1970, WoeIkeT l:ing (WJW
2628); 39'80'N-?1'W, 6.x.1970, Voll¡manm (WJW 2880)'

Male and tetrasporangial plants occurred as epiphytes
on Sørgøssum natøns and on So'rgassum sp.

Family Dasyaceae

Genus Dasya C. Agardh,1824
I)asya rigidula (Kuetzing) Ardissone. Howe 1920:.676.

Taylor 1960 :558, pL.72, Fig. 4.

TypE LocAr,rtv: 'Spalato, Adriatic Sea.
TYPE: L.
DISTRIBUTIoN: Bermuda, Caribbean fslands, Mexico, Sar-

gasso Sea, Venezuela, Adriatic and Mediterranean Seas.

spÐcrMENS ExAMTNED: Sarg'asso Sea: 34"N-70"W, ?.iii.1970, Volk-
mann (WJW 2393) ; 36'N-70"36'W, 9.xii.19?0, Moore (WJW 2947);
39'30'N-71"W, 6.x.1970, Volkmo,nn (WJW 2861, 2884).

Male, female, and tetrasporangial plants occurred epi-
phytically on Sørgøssum fluitans and on Sargøssaflù sp.

Genus H eterosiythonia Montagne, 7842

Heterosiphonia wurdemanni (Bailey in Harvey) Falkenberg
1901:638, pl. 16, Fig. 11. Boergesen LgI9;324, Figts.326-
328, Collins and Hervey 1917:131. Howe 1920:575.
Taylor 1928:178, pl. 25, Fis. 3; 1960:565, pl. 72, F.ig. 9.
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Dasya uurd,ernanni Bailey in Harvey 1858:64, Tab. XV,
C.

TYeE LocArrry: Key West, Florida.
TYPE: TCD.
DISTRTBUTToN : western tropical Ailantic; Mediterranean.
SPEcIMENS E (AMTNED: Sargasso Sea: 84"N-20.W 10.i,19?0, Voll+

mann (WJW 2273).

A single tetrasporangial plant occurred epiphytically on
"Sd,rgn^ssum B"; its status in the ,sargasso Sea flora must
remain in doubt until further collections come to hand.

Family Delesseriaceae
Genus Hypoglossum Kuetzing, 1849

Hypoglossum tenuifolium (Harvey) J. Agardh. Howe lg20:
564. Taylor 1960 :545, p7. G8, Fig. 2.
Delesserin tenuif olin Harvey 1858 :92, Tab. XXII, F ig. B.

Boergesen 1979 :344, Figs. 840-848.
TypE LocArrry: Key West, Florida.
TYPE: TCD.

DrsrRrBUTroN: western tropical Ailantic Ocean.
spEcrMENS D(AMTNED: Sargasso Sea: 84.N_70"W, 10.i.1920, VoIk_

mann (WJW 2220).

A single plant was found epiphyticàlly on,,sargaassum
.3", and until further collections come to hand, its status as
a permanent component of the Sargasso Sea flora must re-
main in doubt.

Family Rhodomelaceae
Genu,s Chondlia C. Agardh, 1817

Two collections 
- one tetrasporangial [BZ"N-70"W,

12.v.1970, Woelkerl,ing (WJ\4¡ ZGgZ)l and one sterile
[39o07'N-70o35'W', 16.viii.1970 , Moore (WJ\4i 2910) ] -contained very small (less than 1 cm long) plants of
Chond,ria attached to Sargassum natøns. White both plants
appear to come close to the diagnosis of Chond,ria d,asyphiln
(W'oodward) C. Agardh provided by Taylor (1960, p. 616),
specific affinity could not be determined with certainty on
the basis of the material at hand.
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Genus Herqosiqho¿iø Naegeli, 1846

Herposiphonia secunda (C. Agardh) Ambronn' Boergesen
1920:469, Fiss. 428-429. Chapman 1963:125, Figs' 130

a-b. Collins and Hervey l9t7:126. Howe 19202574.
Taylor 1928:\76, pL. 25, Figs. 8-10; 1960:604, pl. 72,

Figs. 10-11.

TYPE LOCALITY: LD.

îYPE: LD.

DISTRIBUTIoN: western tropical Atlantic Ocean, Mediter-
ranean Sea, Adriatic Sea.

spEcIMENS EKAMTNÐD: Sargasso Sea: 31"N-69'20'W, 3.iii.19?0'
Volk'mann (WJ!V 2862) ; 32'09'N-64'58'W, 16'v.1970, Woelhet'I'ing
(WJW 2660 9.xií.1970, Mo 5); 37"N-
70'\{', 12.v.1 (WJW 2630); W, 16'viii'
7970, niloot'e "30'N-?1"W, 6. nn (WJW
2864).

Male, female and tetrasporangial plants have been founrl
on Sør'gøssttm flui,tans, S. natan's, and on Sargassum sp.

Herposiphonia tenella (C. Agardh) Naegeli. Boergesen
1918:286, Fig,s.287-289; 1920:472, Fig. 430. Chapman
1963:127, Fig. 133. Collins and Hervev 1917:726. Howe
1920:673. Tayìor 1928:177, pl. 25, Fig. 11; 1960:604'
pL.72, Fig. 12.

TYPE LocALnv: Sicily.
TYPE: LD.

DISTRIBUTIoN: western tropical Atlantic Ocean; Mediter-
ranean and Adriatic Seas.

spEcIMDNS $AMTNItD: Salgasso Sea: 33"58.5'N-69"56.5'W, 15'v'

1970, 'Woelkerting (WJW 2596); 39'30'N-?1'W, 6'x'1970, Volkmdnn
(wJw 2875).

The tetrasporangial specimens (WJ\ry 2875) grew epi-
phytically on Sargøssum hystrìn' the sterile material was
founcl on "sargassum C." Until specimens attached to S'

fluí,tans and,/or S. nntans are collected the status of thi's

taxon as a permanent component of the Sargasso Sea re-
mains in doubt.
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Genus Lauremcía Lamouroux, 1813

Tropical Atlantic American species of Laurencia are in
need of critical study in light of the recent investigations
of Saito (1967, 1969). Saito (1967, p. 72-73) recognizes
5 subgenera of Lawenci,abased on the presence or absence
of,secondary pit connections in the cortex, shape of cortical
cells, presence or absence of lenticular thickenings in
medullary cell walls, and plant form (compressed or cy-
lindrical). Taylor (1960) does not provide full informa-
tion on these features, and his keys are based partly on
features of questionable taxonomic significance, thus mak-
ing specific identification of taxa diffrcult.

Seven collections of Lau,rencia have been made during
the present study, but in view of their small size (mostly
under 1 cm tall) and with one exception their sterile condi-
tion, species affinities have not been determined. One of
these [34oN-70o\4/, 30.vi.1970, Volkmann (WJW 2729>]
belongs to the subgenus Pal;isadne; the other six [31oN-
69o29'W, 3.iii.1970, Volltmann (WJW 2361); 33"58.5,N-
69o56.5'W, 15.v.1970, Woelkerlí,ng (\ryJ\4/ 2593) ; 34oN-
70oW, 6.vii.1970. Volkmann (WJW 2745); 37"N-70oW',
72.v.1970, Woelkerli.ng (WJW 2636); 37o30,N-70oW,
8.vii.1970, Volltmann (WJW 2710); 39"30,N-71oW, 6.x.
1970, Volltmunn (\ryJ\4/ 2874)l belong to the subsenus
ChondroTthycus. The specimens occurred as epiphytes on
Sargassum natans and on Sargassum sp.

Genus Lophosiphoniø Falkenberg, 1897

Lophosiphonia cristata Falkenberg 1901:499, Tab. g, Figs.
7-10. Boergesen 7978:297, Figs. 295-298. Chapman
1964:725, Fig. 129. Hollenberg 1958:68. Taylor 1960:
606.

rypE LocAr,rry: Scogliera, Puntadel Posilipo, Gulf of
Napal.

TYPE: not located.
DISTRIBUTIOITI: Mediterranean, Bermuda, Bahamas, Ja-

maica", Virgin Islands, Sargasso Sea.
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spEcIMEN D(AMINED: Sargasso Sea: 3l-'N, 69'29'W, 3.iii.1970,
Volkmann (WJW 2363).

The single collection contained tetrasporangial plants
epiphytic on ,Sørgøssum fluitans.

Genus Polusiphorui'ø Greville, 1824

As noted by Taylor (1960, p. 572-3), much taxonomic
uncertainty exists over tropical American Atlantic species
of. Polysi,phonia, and. a critical revision of the genus for this
region is badly needed. Although several sources (includ-
ing Taylor, 1960) have been consulted during this study,
taxonomic identifications of Sargas,so Sea collections have
been made mainly from the publications of Hollenberg
(1968, 1968a). The relationships of Hollenberg's Pacific
taxa to the species names employed by Taylor (1960) for
tropical American Atlantic taxa remain uncertain.
Polysiphonia delicatula Hollenberg 1968:62, Fig. IF.

TypE LocaJ,rrv: Pokai Bay, Oahu, Hawaii.
TYPE: us (D1911662).
DISTRIBUTIoN: Hawaiian Islands, Tuamotu Archipelago,

Marshall Islands, Caroline Islands, Sargasso Sea.

spDcrMENS Ð(AMTNED: Sargasso Se¿: 28'N-70"W, 4.iii.1970, VoIl+
mann (W J W 2423) ; 33 " 58'N-69' 56.5'W, 15.v.19 7 0, W o ellcet'l;img ( WJW
2595) ; 37"N-?0'1,V, 72.v.1.970, Woelkerlzng (WJW 2631, 3229r.

Female and tetrasporangial plants occurred as epiphytes
on Sørgøssum natans and, Sargassunx sp.

Polysiphonia lanosa (L.) Tandy. Taylor 1957:341, pl. 56,

Fig. 4, pl. 57, Figs. 14-15, pl. 59, Fig. 4. Woelkerling
1972:298.

Polysiphonia f astiginta atct. non. (Roth) Greville: Col-
lins, Holden, and Setchell 1895:145; 1907:1444. Far-
low 1881: 175. Harvey 1853:54.

TYPE LocAtITY: unknown.
TYPI]: LINN.
DISTRIBUTIow : North Atlantic Ocean.
spEcrMENS EXAMTNED: Sargasso Sea: 38'53'N-69"39'W, 10.v.1970,

lVoelkerlins (WJW 2565).
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Polgsi,plnníø lamosa occurred as an epiphyte on Asco-
ph,glfu,m nodosum (see W'oelkerling, 1,gTZ) and is regarded
as an invader.

Polysiphonia poko Hollenberg 1g68:70, Figs. BA, L5,22.
TypE Locll,rry: North Island, pacific Ocean.
TYPE: us (H65-113.1).
DISTRIBUTToN: tropical Pacific Islands (see Hollenberg:),

Sargasso Sea.

spEcrMENS ExAMTNEDt Sargasso Sea: B4.N-20.\ry', 10.i.1g?0, Volk_
n'¿ann (WJW' 2207); 3T.B0,N-?ó"\I¡, 8.vii.1920, Volkmann (WJW
2703); 39'30'N-71'W, 6.x;1970, I/olkmann (\4/J1V 2853).

Female and tetrasporangial plants occurred as epiphytes
on Sargassum nat.ans and Sarga,ssum, sp.

SUMMARY

The epibiotic and pelagic algal flora of the western Sar-
gasso Sea has been extended to include ten Chlorophyceae,
25 Phaeophyceae, and 33 Rhodophyceae. Nearly 75% of
these taxa are newly reported for the Sargasso Sea. per-
tinent references and taxonomic and ecological data ate
provided for each taxon, and indication is provided as to
whether each species is likely to be a permanent component
of the Sargasso Sea flora or merely a temporary invading
element.
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Reprinted from Rrronorr, Vol. 77, No.'812, f975

OBSERVATIONS ON
BATRACHOSPERMUM (RHODOPHYTA)

IN SOUTHEASTERN WISCONSIN STREAMS

Wrr,r,r¡,u J. Wour,xrnr,rNc

Knowledge of the genus Bøtrachosperrnunx (Rhodophyta)
in Wisconsin stems mainly from the report of Prescott
(1951) 'who records four 'species from lotic environments
without reference to locality and with only scant ecological
data. Moreover, information on seasonal periodicity and
environm,ental conditions of the type obtained by Dillard
(1966) in North Carolina, Minckley and Tindall (1963) in
Kentucky, and Rider and Wagner (7972) in Pennsylvania
apparently i,s lacking for 'Wisconsin. (The last reference
includes a literature review of Batrachosperrnurù ecology.)

The present investigation has been undertaken to gain
inf,ormation on 1) the occurrence of Batnachospermntm in
southeastern 'Wisconsin streams and 2) the environmental
conditions present at localities where this taxon grows.
During the course of the study 201 randomly selected
stream localities have been visited; Batrachospernxunù
plants occurred at 13 or 6.4% of. these sites.

MATERIATS AND METHODS

At each station (Table 1) where Batrachospernlum
plants were found, chemical and physical data on alkalinity,
carbon dioxide, hardness (calcium and total), nitrate ni-
trogen, orthophosphate, oxygen, PH, temperature, and
turbidity have been gathered using a Hach Water Analysi,s
Field Kit, model DR-EL, which employs microadaptations
from the "standard Methods" handbook (American Public
Health Association 1965). In addition, some observations
on the type of substrate, relative current velocity, and
relative exposure to sunlight have been made.

At stations where Batrachospernl,wnù populations per-
si,sted for extended periods, observations v¡ere made at
4-6 week intervals for 10-11 months to note any seasonal
changes.

467
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LIST OF BATRACHOSPERMAM LOCALITIES, DATES SAMPLED,
AND LOCALITY ABBREVIATIONS USED IN TEXT DISCUSSION

County Locality Dates

È
qå
æ

Text
Abbreviation

B \{'alworth

BE Dane

F Walworth

J Manitowoc

K Sauk

Bluff Ck, T4N, R158, S23 at
Co. Hwy P crossing

Black Earth Ck, TZN, R7E, S2
along U.S. Hwy 14

"Fontana Ck", TlN, R168, S11
at St. Hwy 67 crossing

Jumbo Ck, T21N, R23E, 526 at
unnamed town road crossing

Koshwego Springs, Devils Lk.
St. PK, TllN, R6E, S23

Merrill Springs, Lk. Mendota,
Madison, T7N, RgE, S18

7.VI.L972

75.V r.t97 2, 72.Xr.197 2, f .i.t97 3

7 .V r.197 2, l'i..V I.197 2, 3"XIr. 1972,
7 .T.t97 3, 3.II.1973, 10.III.1973,
t7.IV.1973

22.VrI.7972

}t.v .t97 2, 5.VrI.l97 2, 9.Xr.797 2,
6.XII.1972, 5.I.1973, 9.II.1973,
10.IIII. 197ts, 77 .IV .797 3

77.V.7972

li

og
o
ts
Þ

M Dane
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MC

SR Waukesha

SS \Vaukesha

T Racine

Mill Creek, TZN, R3E, S35
at Twin Valley Lks. Road

Nichols Ck, T14N, R218, S18,

at Cedar Lane Rtl Crossing

Quas Ck, T1lN, R198, S25 at
U.S. Hwy 45 junct with Co.
Hwy. NN
Scuppernong Ck, TGN, R178,
536 at U.W. Field Station
near W'aterville

Scuppernong R., T6N, R178,
S34, near junct of St. Hwy 67

and Co. ÏIwy 22

Scuppernong Spring, T5N,
R178, 53 along St. Hwy 67

Tichigan Ck, T4N, R198, S15

at Ranke Road crossing

3.Vrr.rgz2

23.Vrr.Lg72

15.Vr.7972

5.VI.L97 2, 10.VII. 1972, 6.V rrr.\97 2,

L7 .rX.L97 2, 4.)(1.L97 2, 2.Xrr.L97 2,

6.L1973, 4.Ir.197 3, 3.IU. 1973,
16.rV.1973
r¿.V I.197 2, 7 .V II.l97 2, 5.y II.l97 2,
17.rx.L972, 2.rr.L973

L7 .rV .L97 2, 10.VII. 1972

13.vr.1972, 10.vII.1972, 2.Vrr.t97 2,
t7 .IX.l97 2, 29.X.t97 2, 8.XII. 1972,
7 .I.t973, 3.II.1973, 3.III.1973,
16.IV.1973

Iowa'

Sheboygan

lVashington

Waukesha

EÚ
!t(+
r.l
seô
o
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(Þ
H

t

Á
o
(D

(D

ûc

È
O¡
ç0
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Voucher specimens from all localities have been collected
and immediately preserved in FAA (10:7:2:1 95Vo etha-
nol :water:formalin:glacial acetic acid). Dried herbarium
specimens (bearing numbers prefaced by WJW) and per-
rnaneirt microscope slides using KARO as a mountant
(Woelkerling, 1970) as well as liquid preserved material
have been retained in the author's personal collections,
currently housed at WIS. Species determinations have
been made primarily with the aid of the taxonornic key of
fsraelson (1942); the papers of Kylin (1912), Prescott
(1951), Sirodot (1884), ,and Whitford and Schumacher
(1969) also have been consulted.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Two taxa of. BatrachosperrnunL found during this study
have been identified to species. Batrachospernl,un'L borya-
wum, Sirodot, not recorded previously from Wisconsin,
occurred at seven localities (8, F, K, SC, SR, SS, T; ab-
breviations explained in Table 1), and with one exception
(locality B), it always grew mixed with other Batracho-
spernxurn taxa. Sexually mature plants ranged ;n size from
4-21 em with most plants averaging about 8-10 cm tall.
Sexual plants have been encountered in all months except
February, March, and October; further study will probably
show that ,sexual plants do occur throughout the year.

B.atrachospernuunL monil;i,form¿ Roth has been found at
ten localities (BE, F, J, K, MC, N, SC, SR, SS, T), and
has been reported previously from Wisconsin (Prescott,
1951). Except for two stations (J, N), it grew mixed with
other Batrachospermum taxa. Sexually mature plants oc-
curred throughout the year and ranged in length from
3-25 cm with an average height of 6-9 cm.

In addition to the above two taxa, sterile (and thus spe-
cifically unidentifiable) plants of Batrachospermum have
been encountered at five localities (BE, M, Q, SC, T) from
January-March, May-July, and in December. They varied
in length from 3 cm to 15 cm. The size of some Wisconsin
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plants (up to 25 em) greatly exceeds the 6 cm maximum
recorded by Rider and Wagner (7972) and the 10 cm maxi-
mum found by Israelson (1942).

All Wisconsin populations of Batra,chospernLunx observed
during this investigation grew at or near the headwaters
of spring:-fed streams, thuS agreeing with the findings of
Minckley and Tindan (1963). Rider and Wagner (\972\
also recorded their taxa from a spring-fed stream but
without mention of the headwater areas. Current veloci-
ties at Wisconsin localities never dipped below 10 cm/sec
and in most cases exceeded 26 cm/sec. In addition, all
W'isconsin localities but one (BE) contained rocky or
rocky-sandy bottorns and usually appeared free from heavy
siltation and high turbidity levels.

Except for seasonal fluctuations in temperature and
diurnal fluctuations in carbon dioxide and oxygen levels,
chemical and physical conditions at any one locality tended
to remain within relatively narrow limits during the study
period. Conditions did vary considerably between localities,
however, and the taxa of Batrachospernyunr, encountered
âppear to tolerate a fairly wide range of environmental
conditions (Table 2).

Of particular note is the variation in carbon dioxide,
levels. At no time did CO, level,s exceed 24 ppm, and leveÌs
as low as 1 ppm have been encountered. These values are
decidedly lower than those reported by Minckley and Tin-
dall (1963) for Batrachospermum sp. and by Rider and'Wagner (7972) for B. ,t)ogun';, but they more or less agree
with the range in valuès measured by Rider and Wagner
(op. cit.) lor B. moniliforme. Since both species found in'Wisconsin (8. moruil;iforme and, B. boryarrum) apparenlly
require free CO, for photosynthesis (Ruttner, 1g60), data
from the present study strongly suggest that these taxa
can survive at very low concentrations of free CO", at.
least for short periods of time.

At six of the thirteen localities (8, J, M, MC, N, e),
Butrachospernxurn plants were encountered on only one
occasion (Table 1), and data for three additional localities
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Tner,n 2

RANGE IN ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS
UNDER 1VHICH BATRACHOSPE RMU.PÍ OCCURRED

B. boraaruu;m B. moniliformis B. spp.

Alkalinity 15-342 ppm
Carbon

Dioxide 2-23 ppm
Ilardness,

,Calcium 2-340 ppm
Ilardness,

Total 22-442PPm
Nitrate 1.0-4.8 pPm

Oxygen 8-20 PPm
pH 6.2-8.4
Ortho-
phosphate 0.007-4.0 pPm

Temperature 6o-18oC
Turbidity 0-7 J.U.

12-387 ppm 287-368 PPm

1-23 ppm 2-20 PPm

15-410 ppm 176-408 PPm

T¡eLn 3

RANGE IN SELECTED ENVIRONMENTAL
CONDITIONS AT SCUPPERNONG CK. (SC)

AND TICHIGAN CK. (T) DURING STUDY PERIOD

Environmental Factor SC

29-500 ppm
0.2-16.5 ppm

5-21 ppm
6.7-8.4

0.02-4.9 ppm
10-210C

0-10 J.U.

352-420 ppm
2.0-10.0 ppm

5-17 ppm
7.2-8.2

0.02-8.1ppm
4-22"C
0-15 J.U.

300-360 ppm
3-18 ppm

170-250 ppm
375-425 ppm
7.7-8.3

5-22"C

T

Alkalinity
Carbon Dioxide
Hardness, Ca
Hardrress, Total
PH '!.
Temperatu4e

275-310 ppm
2-23

190-225 ppm
350-400 ppm
7.5-8.4

4-750C
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(BE, 'SR, SS) are confined to three or four dates. Conse-
quently, information on seasonal changes is restricted to
limited observations at four localities (F, K, SC, T) from
either May or Juné, 7972 through April, 1973, Batracho-
spernxurn boryannm and B. monili,form¿ occurred in mixed
populations at all four sites; consequently, reference to
Batrachosperrnurn in the ensuing discussion includes both
taxa.

The Fontana population (F) grew in very hard water
(Ca hardness: 250 ppm CaCO,; total hardness 410 ppm
CaCOr), swift flowing stream L-2 m across whose tem-
tures ranged from 12oC in summer to 6oC in winter. Car-
bon dioxide levels varied fuom 2-23 ppm, pH from 7.8-8.4,
ând alkalinity from 330-390 ppm. The stream bottom was
primary gravel. During most of the day the habitat was
exposed to full sunlight.

When first discovered in June, 7972, Batrachosperrnurn
plants occurred in considerable numbers and reached
Iengths of up to 18 cm. By July, 1972, however, rno,st of
the plants had disappeared or were obviously moribund.
Several plants (preserved as WJW 3936) appeared heavily
calcified. The population disappeared entirely by August,
and new adult gametophytes did not become apparent until
December, 1972, when about a dozen plants up to 6 cm tall
were discovered. By January, 7973, Batrachospermum had
become the dominant alga in the stream with most plants
averaging 3-6 cm in length. Throughout the remainder of
the study period (ending in April, 7973), Ba,trachosper-
mum maintained its dominance in the ,stream and plants
gradually increased in size to 12-15 cm on the average.

Similar seasonal fluctuation in population levels also oc-
curred at Koshwego Springs (K); where certain chemical
and physical conditions differed considerably from those
at Fontana. At Koshwego, the water was very soft (Ca
hardness ,o 15 ppm CaCO, ; total hardness o¿ 25-80 ppm
CaCO,), acid (pH varied from 6.2-7.0), and showed alka-
linity readings of 12-34 ppm. Stream bottom varied from
rocky to sandy to partially silty with Batrøchosperm,zrnr
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confined to rocky aïeas. At all times, the habitat was sub-
jected to deep shade. In other respects the two iocalities
appear more or less similar; at Koshlryego, temperature
,rà"i"d from 12oC in summer to 1.0oC in winter and CO,

levels fluctuated between 1 and 11 ppm.

In May,. 7972, Batra'chospermum plants up to B cm tall
dominated the stream vegetation, but by mid-July they had

become very moribund or had disappeared. Small (i'e"
less than 2.5 cm tall) plants reappeared in considerable

numbers in November, 1972, and dominated the stream
.¡egetation throughout the winter. Noticeable increase in
sizã occurred t'etween February (average size r'-rder 2'5

cm) and March, 1973 ( cm). Severe flooding

aná silting of the strea late March and early
April, 19f3, and the B n¿ population wâs al-
rnost entirely destroyed.

At the remaining two stations (SC, T) Batracltospernxurn
plants occurred throughout the year and formed the tlomi-
nant component of the algal vegetation during much of that
time. Both 'stations had environments (Table 3) similar to
that at Fontana except that one (SC) was largely shaded

throughout the clay and the other (T) rüas exposed to full
sunlight duri;rg most of the day' In addition the latter (T)
had summer temperatures of 18-22"C or 5-10oC higher
than at the other hard water localities.

Immediately below the spring from which Scuppernong
Creek originates, Batrach,osperrnunl, plants constituted the
dominant forrn of vegetation. Within 100 m, however,
angiosperm vegetation became dominant and the Butraclto-
spernxunL population consisted only of 'scattered plants'

During winter months most plants encountered -were 4-6 cm

long and during cummer they were 8-10 cm long; one 15

cm tall plani was encountered.
The Tichigan Creek population of Batrachospernl'un'L

dominated the macrosct-rpic vegetation throughout the year'
Summer plants generally did not exceed 10 cm in length;
winter plants all (i.e., December-April) were enormous in
size and reached lengths of up to 26 cm. The very large
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size of these individuals as compared to the other winter
populations studied could not be accounted for on the basis
of the physical or chemical parameters examined during
the study.

The above observations suggest that different populations
of BatrachosperrLunL (at least in Wisconsin streams) may
either produce mature gametoph¡rtes throughout the year
(SC, T) or show seasonal variation with an absence of ma-
ture plants from mid-summer to late fatl (F, K). They also
suggest that maximum vegetative development can occur
in spring (F, K), summer (SC), or winter (T). previous
American studies (Dillard, 1g66, Minckley and Tindall,
1963, Rider and Wagner, 7972) all reported definite sea-
sonal fluctuations in Batrachosperm.unx populations with a
disappearance of plants in summer and a reappearance in
fall. Yoshida (1959), however, makes mention of both
seascnal and year-round populations of Batruchosperlnunx
in Japanese streams.

Various attempts have been made to account for seasonal
fluctuation in population levels in terms of ternperature
changes, changes in light intensity, and differences in cur-
rent velocity (see Dillard, 1966, Minckley and Tindall,
1963, Rider and Wagner, 1972, Yoshida, 195g). The re-
sults of the \{isconsin study, however, indicate that mature
plants and maximum vegetative development can occur
under both low and high light intensities and under both
summer and winter temperatures. Therefor.e, other fac-
tors, perhaps genetic, appear to be involved in determining
why differen'; populations of the same species eithcr persist
year round or show seasonal fluctuations. No relationship
to current velocity has been observed in this investigation.

The apparently consistent occurrence of Batrachosper-
mum in the headwater areas of spring-fed streams likewise
requires further investigation. Minckley and Tindall (1969)
suggest that the availability of unbound carbon dioxide
may be a controlling factor (their ,stream reportedly has
super-saturated CO, Ievels), but the relatively low CO,
levels found during this study again sugcest that other
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factors may be involved, and additional study appears

warranted.

SUMMARY

habitats.
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'Îhc botunicrrl contlibutions of Frallk ShiPlcy Colllns (18'18-1920)
inclurle 77 pu¡lcrs o¡r nl¡rli¡tc and fresh t,rttcr tl8ûc dcal ing uith r\Ìasllu,
the Arctic, thc Bahanrs, Bermttria, Catrada, China, tlic Chincha Isltnds,
Janaica, and the Sargasso Scs, The greatest numbcr of Ptpcfs, howevr'r,
conceln Nerv England algac, and thcse Pubticí¡tions constitutc an i¡npor-
tan! series of tcfcrenccs oìì the algal flora of thc rcgion' In r:ìost

cases vouclìcr spccirncns cxist for thc putrìishcr! r*eecrCs anrl arc on

<Ieposit in the l-arlow llelbarium of llarvard University and/or the New

Yo¡k Bot¿nical Cardcns.

Bccause of the great nunber of papers involved, ancl bccouse Collins
publishr.tl irt a nunrbe¡ of outlÈts and frequently used:'elativel¡'nondcs-
cript titles, retlievirtg illt'ô¡n¡¡tion on p¿rticultr spøcies oftcn bccones
an arduous ¿¡nrl tinrc consunring ta$,i, It is spparcnt, thcn, tl¡at an inclex
to Colliils' pípers wouÌd grcatl), frcilitstc systcmlttic invcstigstions,
especially of the Nelv fngl¿Ind algrl t'Iora, cnd the pÌcsent cor:pilatiorì
is offered in thc hope of ìrclping to ncet tllat necd.

This ínrlex incÌudcs aIl algnl spccics and zubspccific t¡xr nùntioncd
in Collins'ræítings,from 1880 to 1927 uith tl¡q axccptions of fi'¡c flor-
istic rccounrs (1909É,, l9l2r¡ l9I?r, l9l8a, I9?0) Nhiclr contain thcir okî
inclices, one gcncric key (19tsb), and onc paper (1896b) which h¿s not bocn
secn. In al I casss tho n¿ir,lcs 3nd author ci'rat jons arc those usc'd by
Collins and do nor take ittto ¡tccount any crrors ol'subsequent noncnclatural
changes. CeÌ'tsin entries lack author citations bccôuse Collins did ltot
use thelr in those cascs,

Further inforrnation on Frank S. Collins can be found in txo ¡dditional
sources. Setghell (I925) preparcd an info¡n¡tive biograPhic Sketch togcther
lrith s ncarly coßÞÌete bibìiography of Collins publications. ,ln unpublishcd
irdex to the Phycotlrc'ca DoreaLi Anericlna, thc largest llgal exsiccatae
issued in Nolth Anclica (and prepared prirnarily undcr the di¡cction of
Collins), has been plepared and slissributed in mineograph form by Professor
Itlaxwcll S. Doty.

Sincere thanks ale duc I'lr. Robert oietrich for assistance-wi¡h the
initial stages of preparing this docume$t.
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SPECIES INDEX

Aca¡rthophora orientalis J. Agardh
191 9: 20ó.

Lanourour

Âcelabularia €¡€nu lata tanouroul
l-i00i¡:¿-¿fr õÇ-Isozurs.
Acroblaste rcinschii ìtlille
---Tffi:ffiõFzos, 209; l9o8:1,22, 12¡. tzs.
Acroclìae te ¡gpgg Pringshefun

I 906b:124.

^crochactiun 
alariae (Jonsson) Eornet

-T9el:TeT-Âcroc,haetiu¡n dasyac Colli$s
1906d:l9I; 1903c:13¿, -135; l9lla:186.

Àcroch¡ctiu¡n iavicsij (Ðillv¡a) Naogeli
¡906d¡i92, 1.9.1; l90ss:154.

åcrochaetium dictvotae Collins
190(rd: lEg, i90, 193; l9lle-:.I86.

Ac¡ochactirm dufourii Collins f'lonen Nuduo)
--T5i¡a:-¡eT-
Actocfiaetirrn f lexuosun viclie¡s

t s ooa : t s|-Tst-Iãît s o.
Ac¡ochactiun hoytii Collins

1908c: l3,l; l9lla:186,
.t\crochoet iun ni:¡ imr¡ln Coì I ins

-lgo6c:l¡Sf 

-¡slI-Ia:ls¡.
Acrochaet iurn sagraeiìnun (llontagnc) Bornet

1905b:251; 1906d:192, i.94.
Acroch¡ctiun secundatun (L¡ngbye) Naegeli

le06d: letTOll-
¡\crochaetium virgatulun (Hawey) Bornet

1906d: I93, 195.
forma luxurians (J. Agardh) CoIIins

1906d: I94.
fonna tcnuissir,ra (Collins) Collins

I 90(.d : 194 .

^ct 
inococcu s g$IcS$!: Schnitz

1900a:48; I90la:lJJ, 134; 1903c:232.
Actinococcus Schnitz

-lgo3c 

: 2J
Actinococcus subcutâncus (Lyngbye) Schnitz
--I5õõa : ¡afIs-õTãlIEi¡ 1903c :232; Igosb : 231 ; 1908a : 11s, Il6; leI I : 277 ;

1927 ': LZs.
ßu! t,: AUt nt)fl ALru ñLfutt t,D AÞ tLlfiuDtLt ñuÞ!!:!!l:!L t LW. LYUou.

Tsî7). 

-
Aeodes nitidissima J. Agardh

l9l3:127,135.

d
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Agarclhictla .gjglteÉ (llarvey) Setcììell
.t915:117.

¡\eardhiclt¡ tencra (J. Agardh) Schrnitz

--1T955 
: r7¡ ;--i-g003 : 48t l90tb | 2 53, 26s ; 1905b r 231 ; 1913 : I 17, 133.

Aqarum finbriatum Harvey
l9l5: I09, 132'

^Âanim 
turneri Postcls et RuPrecht

-ls8¡'iT65; 

I89.1:?36; 19b0a:45; 1903a:115, ll6; l9ll:274'
Ahnfel(lti¿t concinna J. Âgardh------IeI;113;-Ti3:
,\hnfeld'.ia qia,rrtinoides J. Agardh
----l!llTr r-o-l-
Ahnfeldtj.¿! l:liccta (!hrdson) Fries

-T-ssoãriîoiTfssa 
: 84 ; 1894 : 252 ; I 90Oa : 48; I90la : 154 ; I 905b: 23 I ;

r90sa:Il6i r908cl:160; !9lr 277; lglla:I87; l9t3:116, 133; I927:
108, l2t.
lt7fi: Att'!ilOfi VARI1USLY REP1RIED AS !!n!t (lUDSOtl) W,9 LND.

(TW!:!iì) iPtES,
fornre t-urcel latr Collins

lglta:lE?;-
AIari3 cordata

-rgr--rrfI
Alari:¡ grrtllcs Saunders

l9l3 : 11 0.
Alari.a esculenta (Linneaus) Greville

-r8¡õ3 

:l63-ltis+' zso; iggga : og, 70; 1899b: 124; 1900a:45; 1905b :242;
1906d :192; l9I!i214, 276.

Ataria grandifolia J. Agardh
i9l5:110, 1.52.

Alaria lanceol.ata

-fel5:Îiõ. 
-Alaria laticosta

-tsEfTro.
Alaria narginata Postels et Ruplecht

1913:I10,132,
forma nana (Schrader) Collins

1913:1t0.
Alaria menìranacea J. .{gardh

1927: Ù11..

Alaria nana Schrade¡--l-ï9TlTto
Alaria praelonga

l9l3:110.

; 1913: lll-.
As 1REvILLE 11!9!9 !!4.

-1sT3;iTr;Tíz.
forna amplior SetchelI et Gardne¡

l9l3:Ill.
Alaria valida

l9l3:II0.
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funansia nul tif ida Lanouroux

-tror-u'I257poz.
Ænphlroa c¿lifornica

I9l5: I29.
fu¡phiroa ch¡roides Lanou¡oux

¡901b:2ó0, 2ó8.
Arnphiroa crctacea (Postcls et Rupreèht) Areschoug

l913: I 29,
Amphiroa debili.s lfuetzing

l90lb:261,268.
¡A¡nphiroa epir¡hlegnoides

lÐ13: 150.
ftr$hiroi Laûourour

1901
ñnphiroa tuberculoslr (Postels et Ruprecht) Endlicher

forme t)'pica Sctcl¡ell ct Gardner
I9l3:129.

forma
l9

eal. i ForniealIr-
(Deeaisne) Setelrell et Gardner

(Postels et Ruprecht) Setchcll et Gardner

(Keutzing) Setchcll et Gardner

(Àlontagne) Bornet et Flahault
l;1905b:257.

for¡na frondesccns
I9I3;T2F-

forna planiuscula
l9l3:129.

Arnphithrix janrhina

var. torulosa (Grunow) Bornet ct Flahault
1 900a: 4 L

A¡nphithrix violacca (Xuetzing) Bornet et Flahault
1900a:.ll; I905b:223; 1908d:162; l9I1:262.
ìtO?E: AUTH)R ALS) REPCR?ED AS B)itttEI ET FLATUULI Íl9LLl.

Ânrbaõiã-(s pï a c ro r)"-)-öõ;ñffina colTfi- -
189óa:120.

Anabacna catenula (Kuetzing) Bornet et Flahault
1899: I0, lI.

IE96:2; I900a:4

var. anericana Collins
1896:119, 120; 1899:10.

Anãbaena felisii (Ileneghini) Bornet et Flahault
1896:1 20.

Anabaena flos-aquae Xuetzing
var. cir.cinalis Kirchner

rsssãl'i¡Í:-
Ânab¿cna gigantca l{ood

1888a: I63.
Ânabccnr oscillarioidcs Eory
-----lÞ-osu 

: z¡ o.
Änabocna torulosa (Carmichacl) Lagcrheirn

(r2; I9i1:262.
As LACERTIEN ll,9Lll.

--iT-00;:,i't',t9-dfatû\7905bt225;I9II:262.
var. brachvsnora Collins

19tl:262.

-^
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^n1dIlËne 
stclliltr (l\trlf . ) C. Agardh

l90lb:257, 247, 264,
Anathcca furcata Setchell et Gardne¡

l9I3:117,135.
Androgynia huntii I'lood

1908:57.
(lhrvcy) Farlow
; 1900b:l3l; 1905b:234.

Antitharnnion !::S¡Ig (Goroi) Kj cltnan

-t 

s I oc : q ol;-l 1, 0 dr : 4 I ; t 902o : I 7 7 ; 1 908a : I I 6 ; I 9l I : 28 0 ; I 927 : 89, I 4 B'
Antithilnnion butleriac Collins

--¡iO:l-:.:s¡l--Z¡1. 
-

^ntitlìrnrnion 
cruciatunr (C. Âgardh) Naegcli

-Toît¡li:,rsl 
r.ycrs'ls¡; t919:203, 204, 206.

va¡. r¡idicans J. Âgardh
1899b:115; 1900a:1ti.

Antitlìrnìnion floccosr"l.ll (ltlueller) XIocn
1900¡:.18; 1911:279; l913:124, 135; 1914t4.

var. Þ¡cificunr llarvey
1913:1.24.

Antithannion plunula (Ellis) Thuret
I900a:.18.

var. borerle Gobi
1927: ì411.

^ntithrrinion 
Dteroteon (Schousboe) Bornet

l90ll¡:259.
(l'lontagnc) Kj ellnan
; 1902a:!77; 1911:280; l9l3:124, 155.

II?TE: AUÌI|OR ÅLS) RIP)P,IED ÁS (Lr)lÌ?AcNE) FA.RLO¡,| 178941.
Antitf ãññion-subulalõñ-f fi ãinãD-.ll-ngal'AI-

1915:124, 135.
Aphanochaete vcnliculo ides ltolle

I 905b : ?.10.
Aphanothecc nic1.oscopica ìiaegeli

l90,la:230.
Aphanothece prasina A. B¡aun

lSSSa:165.
Apoßlossum dccipiens J. Agardh

l913:I05, Ì19,134,
.{poglossum montagneonurn J, AgaÌdh

1903a;30ó, 207.
Arthrocladia villosa (lludson) Duby

I89l:539; lS99b:I25; 1900a:45.
ArtlìroJ esnus incrnssatus_ Lagerhci:n-------i¡¡3ãlT6i 

.
var. cycla<]atus Lagerheim

I888a;161.
Arthrodesrnus incus }lass

1888a:t6Tl
A¡th¡odesmus ninutus Ralfs

--iõffii6T--
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Ârtlrode smus nqto!!gl4l!: Lagerltein

--iE6¡ã-: lóI:-
Arthrodcsmus octocornis Ehrenbcrg
-----i5$oit6--
Â¡throdesmus crr¡rdridcns l{ood

var. ac$rllis Lagcrhein
1688a: ltil,

ÂrthrosDira conontiana Sctchell.-=_iffiET2:ç-
Ascocvclus bírlticus Reinte

l89l:339.
Ascoc)'lus globosus Reinke

lS$l:558.
Ascocyclus or-bicularis (J. Agardlt) Magnus

-rsgr::S5llT-s.l:2.10;I900a:45;19051>2227;1911:269

Ascoph)'tìun rnnckaii (Tulner) Holmes et Batters

-Tõõffi-rslTlo-sb 
: 22e, 23 o.
(Linneaus) LeJolisAscophyllur¡ nodosum

1882:tl7;1888:8 1; 1888a:154; 1888b:312; I894:235; 1900a:45; l90Ia:133;
1903a:212; 1905b:230, 232; 1908d:l6I;1917i274 3,4; I9l7:83
N)TE: AUIMR ALS1 REP2HIED AS LEJ1LTS 1L882,

; l9i4
!!9!) AND STACNIIOUSE

(Krretzing) Reinke
lgLLt274.

ilAît: AUT\\0R ALS) REP)ETED AS REIIIKE Í!90L.1.
Agardh) LanourouxAsprrã,qo-ts i si-õlT-l cî-(c.

l90Ib:255,266.
AsDcrococcus compressus Griffiths

1880a: I 63.
I'fcrtens) Greville
; 1900a:45; I905b:228; I906a:108;
REP,RTED As GREVILLE t@!!g)'
ffiths) tlarveY

I e065l ú5 ;-Ts I r : 27 o.
AsÞeÌococcus sinuosus

l913: I 07.
Aste¡ocytis ramosus (Thwaites) Gobi

lgllt27 0.

l9Il:275
Avrai nvil I ea

I90I:9lJ;
Ionsicaulis (Kuetzing) l"lurray G BoodIe
-Toõi5fz¡s; 246, 26s.

Avrainv illca nir'ricîns Dccsne.
l90Ib:245, 24tr,263,

Banbusina brebissonii Kuetzing-----i¡5Ea:135:-
Banßic atroDrrrDurea

forrna fuscopurpurca

Carnichael
90Sb:230; l9l8:I44.



Banqj¡ Êt¡scouut'purca (Dif lwyn) Lyrrgbye

-l 
BsTa : i3zil¡88-b : 312; 1894 : 234 ; 1900a:48 ; I 903 : 18 ; 1905b: 230; 19ll :

IEPQ!!!! As LYNGBø l!!!!9 !!PÐ.

Bxtr¡ c lìo spet'iltu[l
1905b: 2{ I .

Batrac ho sDcìllìutn
190ria:110,

Batrac ììo sp ernuln

rni¡tinum Sirodot

sustÌale Collins

boryanurn Sirodot
19051¡:2,11.

B¡trachospelnum corl¡uIa Sirodot
I905b:241.

BatÌachosÞcrnun ectocarpun Sirodot
1.905b:24 I

BatTac ho sD erltun macrosporun (l$ood) Col I ins
ì906a:110.

Batrrchospeûnum noniliforîe Roth
I88öa:153.

var, chlorosum Si¡odot
rs055]7lll-

var.
I

t yp icunr
905 b: ?.1 L

Sirodot

p)æanridale Sirodot
I 905b: 24 I .
vagun C. Agardh
S8a:155; 189.1:233; 1905b:241'

var. flagellifor:re Sirodot
forma tcnuissina Collins

1906a:1I0.
Eatrac ho spcrinun vir.qaluq Sirodot

I 905ì: : ?41 .

Bessiatoa alba Trevis
var, nlini¡:a l{rnning

l88Sa:16.1.
Beggiatoe nirabilis Cohn

l88Sa : l.6{ .
Blodgcttia llarveY

190Ib:
Bolbocolcon oil iferum Pringshein

-TtD0ã:43; 
1906b:I24; 19ll:2ó5.

Bonnemaisonria hanrifera H3riot
1913 : 11 9. 

-

Boodlea composita (ilooker et HaÌvty) Brand
l9l3:10J.

Bost¡ychia mszei Crouan
l90ib:257,267.

Bostrvchia noritziana-vãi- intenncdia J. Agardh
rso-TE?3-267.
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Bostrychir ¡iwlaris Harvey

-I880a 
: t-58 ; 1886b : 5l0, 3ll, 314 ; I900a:48; I901a: 135; I905b : 232, 233.

Bostrychia tenella (Vahl) J. Agardh-T[.ß:Tñfi, zet.
Bot!)rogìossun PlatcarPun

l9l3:Ii8.
Botr)'ophora occidcntalis (Harvey) J. Agardh

7grJlbt247 , 264.
Brachytrichia quoyii (C. Âgardh) Bornet et Flahault
--ITTõ:T/5;-ÌT55E: 12ó; teo0a: 41.
Brachy tr ic h i a riwlarioides Zanardini

l9l8: 45
Bulbochactc interncdia DeBârY

-Tlõ-r 
¿ : ¿I3TTØ55T2 ¿ o.

var, Sunra ncdiana Hirn
l9l8:14J.

Bulbochactc rnonile

-T0-o** 
4i5 ,

Bulbochacte nana l'rlittrock---¡e¡]¡;a-i3.
Bulbochrctc nordstcdtil l'littlock-----13õE:4i3;-
Bulbochoete rectangularis l{ittrock

l88Sri:154,
Bulbocolcon pitiferum Prlngshcim

-fB_õ:¡174f-

1890:175.
Br)'opsis arbuscula

l9I9:207.
Bfyopsis corticulans Setchell.

l9l3:106.
Bryopsis ha¡rreyana J. Agardh

l90lì¡:244,263,
La¡nouroux
3:105,

Bryopsis pcnnata Lnnouroux
l90lb:244, 263; l9i9:203, 205.

Bryopsis plumosa (Hudson) C. Agardh

-iT5o;I65; 
l8S2:47; I884:50; 1.888:79; 1888r:155; 1888b:311; I899a:70;

1900a:43; 1905b:226; 1906b:I24, 125; i911:268; 1919:207'
ì¿2rE: A'iT¡t1R ALS) REP1\?TED AS c. I'GARDII lL6S2, U!9 !9!!4, U\|1UR)UX

Tms6l:-
inã-
2.

Bryothannion triang.rlare (Grnelin) Kuetzing-----l50lt¿-st-Zçt-;zcr.
Bulbochacte brebissonii Kuctzing

-ftilãf+i7l-lsl¡lT¡3.Bulboch¡rcte eIaÈior Pringshein
l9I8: 143.

Bulbochaete fitrbcrae Collins
4J, .t4J, r
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Calliblcphilri s ciliata Kuetzing
1880u: 1 59,

Call itharnnion anericanun llarvey
--T6õ¡ãlT6zl-ïe-I3ï74..
CaIl j.thîrnnion baileyi lhrveY

---T8-sTr :Tdtl-iT67Ï+z ; 1 888 : 82 ; t 900a: 48 ; i90la ; 135 ; 1905b : ?33 ; 1906a :

lI2; l91l:279.
var. bore$Ìc llarvey

1900a:-18; 1901a:135.
var, laxum Farlotv

1900a:43.
var, rochci llarvey

1900a:48.
CaLlithannion borreri C, Agardh

-1T6:TT7î 
tssslTT; lsssb : 313.

C¿l I itha::;nion ì)yssoidr'unr 
^rnold----]T-S¡all02;i¡f4i,'I888:83; 1888b:313; 1900a:49; l90lb:258; I905b:233'

jarnaicensis Collinsvar

var
I90lb:258, ?67,

uníl ateralc llarvey
1881:29;1900a:49,

Cal lithannion cor)rynbosurn

---lTT¡a :162;13¡7¡l' 1888 : 85 ; 1e00a :4 9; I 900b : 131 ; t90lb : 258, 267 ;
1 905b
Itolr:
@)
LvìiGi)

var. secundatum llarvey
1900a:49.

cnrciatun C. Agardh
lT3s'lrõT-r ss su: ¡ r z.

Call ithanrnion daviesii llarvey
1906d:194,

var. secundatun Lyngbye
1906d:194,

Callithamnion floccosun Farlow

-Ts 
I o a-'. r 6 2 ; iír-: 2 ? 9 .

It1lE: AI.t?rÌoR ALso REPORIED AS c. AGARDH f!!!0"1
u""l@ifiõñ- 

-'1913 :124,
Callithamnion halliae Collilts

-ïtõõãllTr:-Cal lithannion hypneae Crouan
l90ll¡:258.

Callithannion lcno¡mandi Suhr ex Kuetzing
IgIla: l86iT6'F-

Callithanrnion luxurians J. Agardh
I gOOd : lgql-

nembranaceurn Magausr¡sF-
Cal I ithannion rylg3¡,!!þ Grunow

t90tb:259.



Cal I itharnnion pikeanun
¡ 913:124,

polyspermum J. Agardh
t3 5.

Callithrmnion p)'laisaei l.lontagne
1880a:162; t9ll:280.

Callithâmnion roser¡n (Rofh) llarvey
1888b:J13; I900a:49; l90sb:234.

Calllthamnion rothii Lyngbye
l8S0a:162; I9ll:280; 191.3:127.

ru!!.

Cal lithamnion subulatun tlarvey
--TþrTIi.
Callithamnion tenue Harvey

.---i¡E?E T53E'lss ; 1888b : 3t3.
Callithannion tetragonun C. Agardh

1680a:l6I; L882:47; 1888:10; t900a:49; l90la:134, l3S; t9OSb:2J4,
As (ttIIH.) c. A1ARDH l!!!!9 !9019

l9l3:12,1.
Callithamnion variabile C. Agardh

-feo'iã17T2:-Callithannion virgatulurn Hawey- I 906d: 192, 193.
Callophyll is flabcÌlulata ltarvey

1915:116, ì33.
Callophyllis furcata Farlow

l913: lló, 133.
forma dissecta Fa¡low

l9l3: ll6.
Callophyllis lacinata Harvey

I 9I5 : I.l 6.
Callophyllis obtusifolia

-10-

19Ii:ll6
Callophyllis variegata (Bory) Kuetzing

l9l3:1I6,133.
Cal llmenia californica

l9lJ: ll6.
Callynenia ornata (Postels et Ruprccht) J. Agardh

l9I3:116,153.
Calllncnia ph)'llophora J. Agardh

I9I5:1I6,124,153.
fon¡a orbicularis Setchell et Gardner

leIS;ITC-
Call)mcnia reniformis (T\rrner) J. Âgardh

1900û:49; l9l3:116, I33; I9l6a:171.
Caloglossa lepricurii (l'lontagne) J. Âgardh

I900at49; l90Ib:25S, 266; 1905b:232.

¿
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Calorlrrix tz ing) 'l'httret:-is¡T, I90Ib:211,262;190sb:?23; I908d:tó0;1911:262'
ila'!Ë: REF1RTE4AS rttuR\r f!!l!'

CalotlirÍi 

-et 

FLa)raul-t

-t 

s¡5uj-ziz;-t gl I ¡r : 18 5 .

Calothlix collfcrvicola (DiIlwyn) C. 
^8trdh-----i¡-SOom¡l¡-sZIicj rses:zi; I88sa:ló2;1888b:310;1900a:41; I901b:241,

AS c' AGARDIT ll880a, L8e2, IIL-L W!!9'ati(iJb-lsosþÌ. - 
-fo

19ll;262.
Calothri\ contarcltii (Zanardini) Bornet et Flahault

--iã 
sf : 3 3 6 ;-l¡-9 ó : 6 ; I -q 00 : I 3 ; 1 9 0l b : ? 4 l, 2 62 .

CalothÌ'ix crusLlìcell'l'llulct,:is¡-o"ltoe; Iss,la:130; l8s8:7?;1888a:i62; I888b:310;1891:336;1900a:4I;
1905b:223; 1906a:105; 19lI:262; l'911a:185.
rtcTl: .AUTICR AL,90 n;i,CßTID ,45 BOPIET E? IHIIRET ILSSI) AllD (SCIi9l!!20t)

-F.",v¡,'ir :'1' 1;i{i1i,-TLfuE l-
f or,mþI-j t. þl l- t e hãüT t) c o I 1 i n s

1906r:105.
Catothrix fascjculata C. Agsrdh
--rsli:;q lssrõlo; 19oo.r:41; 1911:26?.

forna incnlstalls Cot lins
1900;li;1900¡:41.

Calothrix fusca (Kuctzing) Bornet et Flahault

-idortrl?Ti; 
i901a: 230; L90sb:237, 239.

Calothrix fttsco-violaccx Crouan
----feõ-url.i] 

.

Calothrix juliana (Ileneghini) Bornet et Flahault

---l5rttt¡-::Tt.--Calothrix kauraisk)'i SclmídLc
l9Iia: lS5.

Calothrix auvin) Tluret

--I8S3: 
1905b:223; I9I1:263.

tt1rE: Pî?7RTED As THUqE! f!!.!sb' lgnl'
CalotllifT gcli) 'lhuret

- 
ì-gLlsb : 2i7 ,

Caloth¡ix pilosû llf,rvey
I90llt:2Å2, 262,

Calothrix prolife¡a Flahault ex Bornet et Flahault
I906a:105.

Calothrix pLrlvinata (Àlertens) C. Agardh

---¡¡8bì31¡llõ5T: 336 ; 18 e4 : 247 ; 1 e00 : l3 ; I 900a :4 I ; 1902a:178;1903a:
l:263.
REPZI\TED AS AGARDIT l1!!-9L' 19JJl.
ber ct llohr) C. Àgardh
0; 1886ìr:310; 1891':356; 1894:246; 1900a:4I;

1901c:289; J.905b:2?3; 1908d:I60, 162; 7911:262'

!g!1, /-u'tË1R ALST RiP1RrEp AS ÀctRDH (rs-99" !!!39' u!!þ' !!l!).
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Crlothrix stagnalis Gomont
1906b:123.

Calothrix 1!y!4¡g Hawey
1900a:41.

Campylacphorl hn:neoides J. Agardh
I9l9:205, 206.

Capsosiphon ûurcolus (C. Agardh) Gobi
lS9{:245; l90i:30.
ilOr|: AUrtroR ALS) REP1HIED AS C)LLINS ÍLW.

Ca rpoñ-i t r a cãIiãta c-GTe tnt-lüêtzln g

l9l3:108,132.
(Car¡nichael) Thuret
:238; I896:3; 1900a:45; 1905b:228; 190óa:108;

l9ll:265, 271.
]t1TE: AIjiLl1R ALS1 REP1I?TED AS IHUREI ll880al.

ca s t aEñãã : oîtõã 1u-n nr)-Tlur et
t680a:16{; 1884:30¡ 1900a:45; l91t:27I.
ttalx: AUTH1R ALS7 REP1RIED As IHURET lltîø !9!4).

CatenõÏIî oplñlfã- 
-l89l:53S.

var. pinnata (Harvey) J. Agardh
reõTE;253, 26s.

Caulerpa clavifera C, Agardh
I 901 : 9l ; I 901 b: 237 ¡ 1902b: 12.

ner) lVcbcr van Bossc
leõT5lZ¡¡-63.

var. nanj.llosa (iifontagne) lteber van Bossê
l90Ib:244,263.

var. turricri Weber van Bosse
reorS-lZT;i, 265.

var. typica lfeber van Bosse
l90lb:?44;263.

Caulerpa ericifolia C. Agardh

-t 

e o llTf-iEõI5 | 237 i t s ozb I L 2

Caulerpa falcifolia
l9I2:59.

Caulerpû pickeringii
I9\2:59.

Caulcrna ninnata
-For¡na ncxicîna (Sonder) lt'eber van Bosse

reoT5l-z44,26s.
Caulerpo plumaris J, Agtrdh

l90I:91; I90l b:237;1902b:12.
forma brcvipcs (J. Agardh) l{cber van Bosse

rgoTF:2-4s ,265.
forna longiseta (J. Agardh) l{eber ven Bosse

l90lb:2.¡4,26J.
Caulerpa prolifera (Forsskal) Lt¡nouroux
---ÍfõtË: 245-263 ; 1904 : II2.

:
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Caulcrpa racemosa
vaîlît¿tvÏtrra ('l\rrner) Agardh

reõTEJ??5;265.
c 1 av ífera.@g (Kuetzing) l{ebet van Bosse
0lb:245,2ó3.

var.
forna

l9
Caulerpa taxifolia (Vahf) Âgardh

l90lb:2'15, 263.
CaulerÞa J, Âgardh

190 r
forma chaloidcs (tlanrey) ì'lebùr van Bossc

reo]j;2Jl-zó5.
centloceras clawlatun Ìllontagne

-Ttõ'Fta;-Ceramium alboresctns J. Agatdh

-reooãÌÐ;-
Ceraniun bo tryocart)urn Griff iths

1905b:234; l9II:?80.
Cetaniurn boydenii GePP

-tstto: 

ztrlTor'.
Cer¡rniunr byssoidcunr llarveY
-------iTõr5'¡t5lil6i .

Ceramiun californicun J. Agardh
------131s:t:0, tss.
Ceranium cancel laturn

-l9I3lI-t6:--Cerarniu¡n gelr.L-cornu (Reinsch) Farlow
I899b:126; 19004:,19; 1905b:234'

Cerarnium ci¡cinatun (Kuetling) J. Agardh

---r3-o 
oãlT9J-T9os u : z s,¡ .

Ceramium cl.aYulatun A8,ardh
I90lb:259, 267; 1915:9ó.

Cermiun codicola J. Agardh
1913:126,135.

Cerafliun Chruvin

-t-68'0Ce¡amium <!iaphanun Roth
------18-S0a 

: I 6l-11IIb : 3 15 ; I 906a : I I 2 ; r 9l3 : 126.
var. tenuissinum Lyngbye

1927 :1.1B.
llarvey

:47; 1888:85; 1888b:313; 1900a:49; 1901b:259, 267;

I 905b: 254 .
Ceralnium gracillimun Harvey

I90lb:259, 267,
CcraniuA hoopcri ){arvey

I894:230; 1900a:49; l91l;280.
Okamura

Ce¡amiun nitens (C. Agardh) J. Agardh

-rgor5?5Í 

zoz.
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Ceramiun pedicellattrm J. Agardh
t899b:12ó; I900a:49.

Ce¡arnium roscolun Crouan-----]siftf :itr-
Ce¡amiun nrbrum

--i¡¡'o;¡¡ftI900a:49;
I9l3:125,

va¡.
I

(lludson) C, Agardh
1882:47; 1888:83; 1888a:153; I888b:313; 1894:230; 1896:5;

1902^t177 ; 1905b:234; 1906b:I25; 1906d:196; tgII:280;
126, 135; l9l4:4; IgI5:94, 95; 1927:38, I4B.

cor')qnbosum J. Agardh
900a : 4 9.

var. tlecurrcns (Kuetzing) Harvey
1900a:49.

var, pacificum Collins
l9l3: l2s.

var. prolifcrum llarvey
1900a:49; I905b:254; 19lt:280.

fo¡ma radians
l9l3: 125,

var. secundatum (Lyngbye) Harvey
1900a:49;1905b:234.

var. squarrosum
I9ll::8r1.

Ceraniun squarrosum (Hawey) J. Á.gardh
1900a:49; l9lì:280.
lto?E: AUTI|2R ALS1 REP)?TED AS HARVEy (L9LL1.

Ceranrum strictum (l(uctzing) llarvey
1880a:Ió;; I8g2:47; I888:8J; 1888a:161; 1888b:313; 1899a:70; 1900a:
49; 1905b:254; 19I1:280; 1913:126, I35.
il018: AUru2R ALSj 4!!9!!!LAS HARvEy l!!g!", !g!J, le ßss",
@, LqÐ---

forna proLiferum
1906a:112,

Ceranium tenuissinun (Lyngbye) J. Agardh
iE82:47; 1888:83; 1888b:31J; 1900a:49; 1901b:259, 267i L9OSbt234i
I913:126, 135; 1927:30, I4B.

As r. AcARpu lu-gJ, u!9.v¿ arlow

var. patentissimum Harvcy
l888t):5lJ;.t900a:49.

(Kuetzing) llruck
267 ,

var. pvgrn¡ì cum
t eõt b-j-tsT;

Ceratocolax lìartzii Roscnvinge---T5'Z7:I2ï:-
Ceratotlìamn ion arbusculo

var. pacificum
l9l3:l?4.

Ceratothamnion pikeanun (Harvey) J. Agardh
l913!155.

forma laxum Setchell et Gardner
rsr3;Tz¡'.



(Dillwyn) Kuetzing
6:4; 1900a:43; l90Ib:245; t905br225; 1908d:165; l9ll:26ó'

forma linum (FI. Dcn.) Collins
rsrT76.

Itarvey

chactomorDhil californica Collins
lù06a:106.

Chactor¡orPlìî cann;rbina (Ârcschoug) Xjellnan

---I 
lõirTI't sî-iTü¡¡j-{ I s .

chelo¡run Collins
sFooe;:rse ,

çtayl!a (Agardh) Kuetzing
J, loj.

Chactonolpha hcrbipolensis Lsgerheirn
ì.f07a: 199; 1909ù:19ó.

Chaetonolph¡ ]i!!r (l't. Dan.) Kuetzing

-I€sitll-30; 
rsss :zs ; 1838b : 3l I ; 1899a: 70; 1900a :45; l90Ib: 243, 263.

-t5-

1905b:225; l908rl:163; l9ll:266; l9l5:9I
Il01'I: ¡lU'IlAFl ;ILS) RîPC!ÌTED AS Y-UETZINC u!!!, !@ ANp (L!_. t'tuELLîR)
RtT,tztt;d-lIcIs']:-

var. blachyarlhra Xuct z rng
l90lb:343;2{r3

Chaetonorpha nelagonill (\'eber et lloh¡) Xuetzing
l8ti0a:Ió7; l89I:338; 1894:237, 243; 1896:4i 18994:70;
1908d:163; 1909s:25; 191!:272; 1927;87, I0B.

forma rupincola r\rcscìroug
I900a:.13; 1901d:41J: l91i:266.

foûna tyDica Kjeìlnan
1900a::13; 1901b:263; 19ll:?66.

(l'lontagne) Kuetzing
l; I89.1:243; 1901b:243; 1908d:I63;

I|ATE: tlUrH1R ALS) E!P1\TED AS Ì4OIÌ?ACNE fl!!g).
chaetõñ-orpha-õt-tortalõrlZÍËJ-

I880a: ló7.
Chaetomorpha tortuosa Diltwyn

188 0a: 1ó7.
Chaetophora cornu-d¿mae (Roth) C. Agardh

ß draparnaldioides Nordstedt et lÍittrock
I905'0: 240.

Chaetopllora endivaefolia C, Agardh
lSSBa:156.

ChaetophoÌa incrassata (lfudson) Hazen
I9tiSl¡:240.

forma d1'aparnaldioidcs (liittrock et Nordstedt) Collins
1905b:?10.

Chaetophora naritima (Kjellnan) Rosenvj.nge
1884a:130; 1905a:?10; 1908b:126.
ttOTE: AUI¡|1R ALS1 REP)RIED AS |LIELa4AN l!!_9!g !908b)

ChaetoÞhora pell icula
I 905a: 2l 0.

l90lb:245;

l9ll:266,
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Chaetophorr pisiforrnis (Roth) C. Agardh
ISSSa:156; 1905b:240.
il)ÌE: AUIMR ALS) REP)RTED AS AGARDH lU!!!.

Chaetãiïdral-ubcutai-eal,iñ?6]ã-
l9l7 :128.

Chaetopho¡a tuberculosa Agardh
1888a:156.

Chaetopteris plunosa (Lyngbye) Kuetzing
I908a:il6;1927:88.

Chamaedoris annulata (Lanouroux) Montagne
l90Ib:247, 264.

ChanacsiÞhon incrustans Gr:unow
l9I6 : 9 2.

Ch¡mpia kotschyana
l 9l 9: 207,

Chanrpia parwla (C. Agardh) Ilarvey
1882:47; 1884:29; 1888:84; 1888b:313; I900a:49; l90rb:255, 266;
1905b:232; l9I9:206.
N)rE: ttuînoR ALS) REP1RIED As HARvEy l!!!2, U!!, !9!-Ð.

Chan tìã-n s i a ãiãìTãe-J orls so n
----Tsõ'õãïl92; t s'tt: zzó.
Chantransia barbadensis Vickers

-Tuõ3¡1Tõl-Chantransia corynbifera Thuret ex Le Jolis
1896:5; I90Gl:195, 196.
NO?E: AUî\ì)R ALSO REP)RTED AS TIIUREI [1896].

chantiãilia Aãslae IeõTtiñl-eõTlin-ns- 
-I9Ila:1S6.

Chantransia daviesii (Di1h.,yn) Thuret
lES0r:162; 189'l:233; I900a:49; 190ód:194; lgLLi276,
tt)TE: AU?¡;oR ALS) REP1RTED As IHUREI [!!!95,) ano (ENGL. !ù1. )
múFn Tiîe-îf .-

Chantransia dictyotae (Collins) CoIlins
l9lla:166.

Chantransia dufourii CoÌlins--TFTIa: tã7.-
Chantrans ia cf f lorescens--T5õõãJrgs.

var, thr¡rctii Bornet
1906d:19ó.

Chrntransir ilcxuosa (Vickers) Collins
l9Ila: I86.

Chantransil hallandica Kylin

--lTi5rr3;-T33.Chantransia hermnnni (Roth) Kuetzlng
I$ 9.1 : 233.

. Chantransia hoytii (Collins) Collins
I9lla:186.

ChantrJnsia ¡nacounii

-ItifTtSî-tt¿, 
t
Col I íns
35.
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Clrautrrns ia nrcrosporurn l'food
1906a:1 I 0.

Cha¡tJgnsia ninima (Collins) Collins
IgIIa:186.

Chàntrânsia rnonil il'ormis Rosenvinge

---10ßTr3;-î-53.-
Chantrcrisìa nânalionis (De Notaris) Ãrdisson et Stlaforello
---19I5lTtT. --
Chantlansia roscolun (Cr<.luan) Bortrct

-rçDc-¿l!T. 
-ChiÌnt¡tnsia saviana (l'lcncglrini) Ardissone

-teotb: 

z-s-l;-zbs,
Chantransia sccrtnclata (Lyngbye) l'huret

-lgtr-o-a:4 

17:276.
!t7rE: AS (Lv!!!!!!) NAE1ELT Í!s06)'

chantililia

-le¡¡ãliD. -
Ch¿rntransia virllatula (lla1.vey) Thuret

-t 

ss oã:, I o2; 
*t¿ 

gJ : 235 ; I 9b0a : 4 9; I 905a : 17 2 ; r 905b : 23I ; I 906d : I 92' I 91 ;
191 I 127 6

ilaIt: AUur1R ALSÔ REPC,!!!! A.S TITUREI l!!9.0"I'
varlTuxuriãi--( JT-,r g a;¡Ð Ro s erw ilgã -

19lI:27ó.
forma tcnuissima Collins

Ieo6.ll-- 154-
Ch¡ra contreria A. Braun

-reor¡l4TAChara f¡al¿il is Desv.
190id:4I6.

Clieilosporum californicun
t9l3:I29-

Cheil ospo¡'un frondescens
1913:129.

Chciìospo¡um ¡lac¡rillani
I91.3:150.

Cheilosr¡orum olaniusculun
I913: I30.

Chlorococeurn endozoicum CoIlins------f-tr: zorl-
Ch1 orochytr iun dernetocoltx Reinke

- 
1905,:97 ,

Chlorochytriun inclusttn Kj eIlnan
1905:97; I!-ßlTõ[ 1e27:BS

Chlo¡oc)i)'trium llnyanun
1905:99.

ChlorochytTium lennae Cohn
1905:97,98.

schnitzii Rosenvinge
!õ'Glq3î-lgos : e7 ; 1el1 : 263;

Chlorocystis cohnii (ltlight) Reinhard

----i3õ5157;-Tet r : 263.
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Chlorodesnis cornosa

--IÞ17139"-Chondria atropurpurca
l9l3:120,

Chondria bailet"ana Harvey
l90lb:256, 266i 1905bt232,

Chond¡ia Cas)'ph)'Ìla (lt'oodrrord) Agardh
1900a:,lfì; 1901b:256, 266.

fornl fl.orid¿rra Collins
1906a:lll,

Chondria scdifol ia Ìlarvey
1900a:49.

Chondria tenuissina (Goodenough et ltloodrvard) C. Agardh
1900a:'19; l90l.b:256, 2661' 1905b:232,

var. bailc).nnr (llarvey) J. Agardh
1900a:49.

fo¡ma cali€ornica Collins
1906a:llI,

Chondriops is dasl,phila Agardh4r
IEl2:47¡ 1888iS5.

Chondriopsis tenuissina Agardh
.1S62:47; 1884:29; 1888:85; 1888b:314.

var. bai.le¡'ana Farlow
lE82:{7; I884:29; 1888b:514.

Chondrus affinis llarvey
l9l5:1i4, 133; 1927:58, I2B.

Chonrinrs canaliculatus (Agardh) creville
19IS:92.

Chondns crispus (Linneaus) Stackhouse
1880a: lb0; 1882:47; 1888;84; 1888a:).53; I888b:3ì3; 1894:252; I900a
49; 1901a:133; 1905b:231; I908d:160; I91Lt276i l9t3:114, 133.
Iì)TE: AUTII)R ALS0 REP2RIED AS

-USt!!.);@s-r-1-c-u,õÙÈîT--!!øChondrüã-äñciai-ïî

(LI¡NÌDAUS) LYNCDYE flffl, r'Y¡tcnYt'

-rgrzl 

sg.
Chorda filum (Linncaus) Stackhouse

1880a:164; 1882t47; 1883:55; 1888:8I;
1905b:229; 1906b:124; 1908a:II6; l9ll

1894:237; 1900a:45;
272; 1913:I08, 132;

Ì902a:175;
1927;108.

ìIOTE: AUTHOR ALSO REPOPTED AS LITIIIEAUS

Chorda loncntar 1a
l9L5: Iù7.

Chorda tomentosa Lyngbye
I883:55; 1900a:45; 1902a:175; 1905b:242; 7911t272
tt)tÊ: AUTH1R ALS) rylgRr!\As AREscH1uG [A!Ð.

Cho r dãliã auÏõn-î-i n a-Fp rãërl-
l9I3:108,152,

Chord¡ria attcnuata

-T5I5rlo'-f-Chordaria clacloslphon Kuetzing
l919:203,205.

[L882, L08B), (LilTNEAUS)

l@s).-
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Chordaria divaricata Agardh

---15¡õa: I6i.-
Chordaril firrna Gcpp

19I9:20S.
.afg.Igg¡j! l.]gÆlIlgyi-9. (rluel t er) C, Âgardh
@;I89,l:237;l900c:45;l900cl164;|905b..229,242'

2.15; 1908r:I16; I91L:27?; 19I9:205, ?05; ).927:108.
il1r1: AU?H1R ALS) REP1TYED AS /1Gil::D:! tØ!!, lgt-U A!1, (!!: î'AN')-'@uT!øW6-W'FE-nT!i.

va1', (lcnsÍr lìüt'loN
1900¿r:4 5; L9I1:272.

Choreocolax Reinsch-----TS31-3 904:rB2; 191r:276.
Chroococcus coìlacrcns (Breìrisson) Naegel!

l9(l5b:235.
Chroococcu :; I inlneticus- Lernnernlr:ln

Chrooccccu l_ !! "t¿¿_ll" 
Naegcl i

lEú.S:76; 188Sa:165; 1894:249; 1900a:4I; l90lb:239, 262i l9ll:259.
I|O!'E: AU'f lOR ALS1 siP7RTgD AS (i(Ui:rZIrÊ) NAEGTLI llgìLb).

C hro oTõäs urJtiîìún-äälirr e t;I n g-
IS53a: l5ó.

CÌlroothece richt criana Hansgrig---- ts¡lT:rle;:õ1.
Chrys)rcnia hal)menqides Harvcy

l90Ib:255,266,
Chrys)îenia o¡cadensís

l90la:135.
Chrysyçrenia pscudodi.chotorna Farlow

l913:118,151.
Chrls)menia rosea

L90la:135.
var. orcadensis

1901a:135.
Chlysyncnia uvaria

I90i b : 255,
Claclopìrora aegagropila Kuetzirrg

1888a:156.
Cladophora albida (Hudson) Kuetzing

1800a:166; 1S88b:5Il; 1900a:43; 1902:114, l19, 120, l2I, l2S, l27i
1905b:225,
tt2?E: AUTH2P ALs) REP1RTED AS WDsott l!9_9_4.

var-, ¡cfraElã-'fhuiF
1900a:43; I90?:Iì9; 1905b:225; l9l1:2ó6,

CladoÞhora (Aegagropita) amphibia Collins
1.907a:200.

Cladophora a¡cta (DiÌlwyn) Kuetzing
1880a:I6ó; 1891:242; 1900a:43; 1902:114, 115, ll6, Il7, 7L8, 127;
1905:18; 1905b:226; l91l:267; 1913:104.

forma b
l9l3:I04.
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forma centrnlis Farlo\,r
16gTn1trflïO0a::13 ; 1902 : t17; 1913 : 104.

Cladophora arctica (Diflwyn) Xuetzing
190ld:414.

Cladoohora bx€rtolonii
vat. hanosa .Ardissone

I9o6a:-I o(r
Cladopìrora callicona Kuetzing

1905b: 240.
CIadoÞho¡¿ cartilaginea (RqprechtJ Hawey

1909:1€.
Cladophora coalita

I9Ìi:104.
C I ad op holg c!_¡!!Þje¡q

1.913: 104 .
Cladophora composita

r9l3:104,105.
Cladophora constlicta Collins

1909:19,20,
Clador¡hora cr:isp¡tå (Roth) Xuetzing

fonna subsi¡¡ìrlcx Collíns
190óa:107.

Cladoplrora crystallina (Roth) Kuetzing
=---îTTI5:7?31-7331-
CladoÞhora diffusa llarvcy

1902:12ó; I913:10.1.
Cladopho¡a 3¡lanls (l.fcrgens) Kuetzing

lE80a:167; l8E8:7S; l8S8a:7; 1888b:3II; 1894:243; I896:3; 19004:43;
190?:114, 722, r23, L24, r27i 1902a-:178; 1903t27i 1905b:226; 1907a:
197; 1903d:I60, 162; l9I0:9; l91I:267.
u}rE: Auru2R ALS7 &EP1RIED AS KItETLING t!!3!", U9!, !!!!9, !!!!!,@,w@.var. ßlomerata Tlruret
1902:123; 1905b:226.

Cladophora fascicularis (ìfontagne) Xuetzing
1901b:245;1915:91.
tt1TE: AUT|ì1R ALSO FEPORTED AS ){.Jnzilt1 Í!90Lbl.

C I ad oilõî¡ flãäs c eääarv ey
1902: l:.1; l1)l l:267.
tl1i'E: Áuîtt)R ttLS) REP)RTED AS (RUIH) KtETLING IL7LL).

cladorll-oraf lõ-xuosa-(õîiFt's¡uãvei-
1880i:166; 1888b:311; 1894:243i 1900a:43; l90ld:414; 1902:1t4, 119,
IzL, 122, 125, l27i 1911:267: 1913:104.
Ì;or|: AIJl'ti)R ALs) R¿P1RTEÐ AS GRIFFII¡49 [!!!aoa) mo HARVEY l!!!]!).

f orrl-a,ft n sl-eõTf iñ;- 

-

1902: I2I.
fonra floritlana Collins

leo6ãl-iõ6;-
Cladophora flg$g (¡t, Dan.) (uetzing

-Ts80r:16-; 
1888:78; I888a:156i 1900a:43; 1902:114, L24, L27 '

Ìlor1: AurHoR ALS) lllo?rED AS !1. DAN. {!!!!4 AIID IQETLING t!!!bTîî-sù,- 
-
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four¡
I9

fl¡r,esccns (tlûtvcy) Collins
02:121.

fsrn¡ marina llauck
re07Iü4:

forna reflexa Collins
1e0Gã1--l¡r

Cladophora fuliginosa Kuetzing
L90Ib:143, ?63.

Cl¡donhora lrlltlcesccns (Gl'iffiths) llarvcy
----i-Ñ¡î:i-õõl-lsTslT3it; tsw,:.ts; le00a:43; I902:1ll , 120, l2l, 127;

19C5:?3; l9l1:267; I9l3:103'
Ìt7rr::- Aurrc\ ALST RIP1P,IED l.Ecrtl!!!!!E t!!!l!g-l tno P'rRvEv ll|tlbl'

C I ad oilõ-r a glõ-n e i' a tã ( L i; r' e il Ð-ruã.tãiu - 
-

1905b:240.
Cladophgrn ffiths) Kuctzing

i830r: 1838:78; i8884;156;1888b:311;1891:243;19004:43;
l9C2:1 L22, 123, 136, 7?7; 1905b:2?ó; 1909i20; L9ll:261 '
ttO?íÌ: REP1:RnED as 1RMn'äs l!!!99-l ¡¡to ]uËIzIttc Ít|¿n'
TB-lî,

forniì cÌonrlilta CoIlins
l90Z:122; l91l:?67.

var. 9¡¡1¡¡g Farlow
1900¡:43; l9O?:122i l911 :267.

folln¡ subf ì. cxuosa Collins
rerIT2lTl--

var. teÌÌìis Ftrlott
I9õõni45; 19022122, 123,

var. vltlorrum (Arcschoug) CoIli¡rs
I902:122.

Cladophora flrnminet Collins
1909:19, 20.

Cladophora hamosa
fornra ¡cfracta Ilauck

rBsslftrf.Ieo2:12s.
Cladophora haliotinlr Hor{e

19I5:9I.
Ctadop!1Ta hcrpestica (lllontagne) Kuetzing

l90ib:244.
Cladophora hirta Kuctzing
-----Tþlõa :.t, JS02 : I 14, 12I, 122, 723, L26, I27 ; lgrl :267'
CladoÞhor¡ hor;ei Coll ins

1909: I8, 20.
Cladophor¡r hutchinsiae (Dillw¡n) Kuetzing
-----ìãs55:sTt;TgoG-:q3; I901b:243, 263; t902:114 , L26' t27.

IiOTE: ¡iul!!7il ltLS? Rt?1ruEt AS KUETZINC llBî|bl,
var. uîrfu!ilmrt¡Ð larlori

1900a:'15.
var. distans (Agardh) Kuetzíng

r9õZ.,}7q le15: ]04.
Cladophora hystrix (Stromfelt) De Toni

-l!¡-llT;-116, 
rL7, L27 ; I 9 05b : 242 ; I 913 i 104.
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Cladophora intcrtcxta Collins
l90tb:24J, 244, 263.

Cladophora lactcvirens (Dillrvyn) tlarvey
1880a:167; 1888a:156; 1894r243;1900ar43; 1902:114, I2L, L22, IZS)
l9ll:267; l9t3: I04,
N?rE: AUTHoR ALSo R!!9!!!2ß DrLLttyN l!!p"], HARvEy l!!!99¡ nno
tuEIzn;TlTedoãI-

var. glonctata Le Jolis
1902: I 26,

Cladophora lanosa (Roth) Kuetzing
1880a:I66; I888¡78; 1894:242; 1900ar43; 1902:114, u.B, tl9; t90Sb:226;
1911:268.
Ì,t)rE: . AUTH1R ALS) REP2RIED As RorH l!!!14J ano KUETLING l¿e88f.var. uncial is (llarvey) 'l'lìure¿
1900¿r:4i; i902:118; 1905bi226, 243.
Ìt)TE: AU?IIOR þ-LS) I?EP2PTED AS (FL. DAN.) II{URÐT ll902l.

clacloÞIõ-rumf Eiõõ-radloi¿õi-corrin
1909:17,20; l9l3:104.

Cladophora nagdelanae llarvey
1900a:43; 1902:114, 124; I905b:226,

Cladophora pellucida (tfudson) Kuetzing
1909:I9.

C1 ¡dophora po I)'acantha l'lontagne
1906¿: I06.

Cladopho¡a lcfr:rcta (Roth) Areschoug
1880a:lrj6; 1838b:311; 1900a:43; 1901c:290; t902:114, Itg, L2A, 724,
I25, 127 | 19Il:267,
ìtuTi: AiJ?ti1R ALs? |IP)RTED AS R)rH lþllgJ m0 AREScil)ac [!!009@e'W--

Cladophora repcns (J. Agardh) Harvcy
Ì90Ib:244.

Cladophora ¡udolphi¿na (Agardh) Kuetzing
1882:47 ; 1888:78; 1900a:44; 1902:I14, I20, L27 i 1905a:168; 1905b:226,
li)TE: AUTI:OR ALS1 RxPcitTxD þ.5 tGAnDH lL88B, L9051, (ACARDH) Y¿3r,t¡y
TTI o a a,-T1oi6);-Í ¡: D-'ttit4Í u r t rJ ÍLil-zl,-

Cladophora rupestris (Linr:eaus) Kuetzing
1880a:ló6; I694:243; 1900r:44; 1902:114, LZS, I27; 1909:20, I9ll:267.
¡t)rt: AUTH1R ALs1 4!P2RIED AS LINNEAUS W!0d1.

C I adoii-rora snetacana I'lontã¡ñ-
I906d:192.

Cladorrhora saxatilis
l9l3 : 104 .

Cladophora scopacfornis (Ruprecht) Harvey
1901d:414; l9l3:104.

Cladophora sondcri Kuetzing
1902: ll6, lI7.

Cladophora sDincsccns l(uetzing
I902:114, II6, lt8, lI9, L27; 1913:1M,

Cladophora stimpsoni llarvey
I9I3: 104.
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ts011126.---
Cladosiphon balticus Cobi

190óc:157.
Cladostelrhus _spongljj!: (Lightfoot) Agardlì

lSSt)a: I64; I 900x:45.
iìa!8: AU!l!oí, .4L50 REP)RT\':D AS ACAIIDII U880a).

tJ-î-snrdh-

AIARDT! l!!_99", Uø.
I88Sa:l(¡5,

Clanthrocystis ro seo-etsinca Cohtr

-Ì3-s 
0¿r : IÌã; -t s s 2 : aGiTS-8 s : 7 6 ; I I 88a : I 65 ; I 88 8b : 5 r 0.

ClostcrjlLrn acerosun Ehrenbcrg
-- t-s-ss a:l o7l--
Closte¡itr:n iln g',tststurn Kuetzing

l83Sa: I 62.
CÌostcriuÌr costatttn Corda

-t658ã: 
toll--

Clos!erir,tn juncidu¡n Ralfs
1888a:162.

Codiolurn grega¡iun A. Braun

-]-s 
s 3lsE-Ts 9-,t : 2 42 ; !9 00 t L2 ; I 900a : 44 ; I 91 I : 2ó3'

Codiolr.rm lonqipes Foslie

-1¡5sl35i-i¡î+ 
: ?ttl ; r900a ; 4 I ; l90I c : 290 ; 1905b : 2-12, 243.

Codiolun Kuckuck

-T0OoCodiolrrn p¡¡_Il1un (Lyngbye) Foslie
I 903c : 25 3.

form¡ amcricanurn Foslic
IsoTõ:Z0o;-tT? ; L9o3 t 232.

forna longipes (Fostie) CoIlins
I911:265.

Codiolun iefracta Areschoug

-rtorõ175õ]_
Codium adhacrcns (Cabr.) ,\gardh

-ts0iE.E;263; 
leold:416; l9l5:105.

Codium fraßiIe (S'rringar) llírriot
1919:205,205.

fornra californigq (J. Agar,lh) Hariot
1913: 105.

for¡na novae zelandi-ae (J. Agardh) Collins
rgfi:105.-
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Codiun nucronatun :

-fo¡ma-iãTîfõiãTcun
rermõ-s--

forrna novae zelandiaelerfïo-5.-
Codiun ritterl Setchcll et Gardner

-tsIS-:TßT
Codiun tomentosun (Ìfudson) Stackhouse

l90lb:246, 258, 263i 1904:182; 1913t105.
Coelosphaerium luet zingianum Naegoli

1688a:165; I905:235.
Coilodesne californica (Ruprecht) Kjetlrnan

1915:106, Ijl.
Coiloncmt choldaria Areschoug

-f$r6b;1-t5:--l9l6:92,
Collinsiella tube¡culata Setchell et Gardncr

-lTrffOrColpomcnia sinuosa (Roth) Derbes et Solicr
l90Ib:237, 248,264; I9l3:106, 107, 131;

Co¡npsopogon coo¡ruleus (Balbis) trlontagne
1916:91.

Conchocel-is roscû ¡atters

-ic-õ6-lss.l-s.,r9rr:27s.Conferva albida lludson

-]3o-2jTIO:-Conferva rrcta Dillwyn
1902: lI6,

Conferva affinis Kuetzíng
1894 :244.

Confe:¡¡a bornbycina
-Tõñ-a nino-r ìäIIe

1905b:239,
Conferva cartil aginea Ruprecht

1909:19.
Conferv¡ davicsii Dillw¡'n

1906d:194.

Coleochacte sculata

Conferva diffr¡sa Dil lwyn
I902:126.

Conferva flacca Dil lwyn
1927:85.

Confen¡a f,lexuosa Griff iths
I902 : I 21.

l91 9: 203, 20A, Z0S.

Conferva distans Aoardh
1902:12ó.

Confcrva expansa I'fcrtens in Jurgens
1902:123.

ù

t-t
I

i

Conferva floccosa Aøerdh
I888a: 152.
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Confervn foeniculacea lludson

-Igooc: 

ltrz,
Confcrva f,ilaucescens G¡iffiths

1902: I20.
Conferva globulosa Kuetzing

1888a:157.
Confcrva gracilis Griffiths

ton)'ìll
Conferva lìutclìi.nsiac DillwYn
----i3õ2ll-¡:-
Conf erva_ :rylg¡g D iI lwyn

1927: Sll,
Confcrva lanosa Roth

I902:ll3; 1927:88.
Conferva lîetoYircns Dillwyn
-----13õz-:116l-
Confe¡va Littoralis Linneaus

--ls27.'3n. 
-

Conferva Bltfl.ggg l{eber et Mohr
1927 :87 ,

Confcrva Þercursa Agardlr
.1927:85.

Conferva refrilcta l,ryatt
1902: iI9, 130, 125.

Conferva nrbla Iludson
------T57zl-i]Tl
Confenra ¡uclolphiana Agardh

1902:1?0.
Confen'a rupestris Linneaus

ì902: I25.
Confervt sonderi Kuetzing

--le02TÏ6.Confe¡va torta Mertens

-ï0-271¡¡'Conferva uncialis F. Dan.
------1T0'2r-I¡.
Cont'erva vadoru¡n Areschoug

L902 i !22
Consta¡tinea sitchenis

tgrS: tZS:-
Constantlnea subulifera Sctchell

rgrs: r2s;T5-õ-
Corallina aculeata

-iõr5:T3õl- HatveY
268.

Co¡a1 li¡a cubensis l'lontagno

-I90T:3i76CCorallir,a gracilis Lanouroux
-ffi¿ ¿-eìTsã-6rfins

re06ãTiÏ2.
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Corallina mrjor
1901b:2iI.

Corallina ninina capillacea
I901b:211.

Corallina officinalis Linneaus------i¡ro-aTss ;-i¡¡Zi¡7 ; 1888 : s 6 ; I8 94 : 2 28 ; 1900a : 4 9 ; l90la : 134 ;
243; l9ll:281; I919:204.

forna aculeata (Yendo) Setchell et Gardner
i9l3:130.

forrna chilcnsis (Decaisne) Kuetzing
I913:150.

forna multiramosa Setchell et Gardner
var, pi-ofuñãã-Tãilo*

1900a:49; l9lli282.
forna robusta Setchell et Ga¡dne¡

I9l3:130.
var, spathulaefonnis (Kuetzing) Ardissone

1900a:49; 19ll:282.
var. spathulifera (Kuetzing) Ardissone

19Ii: I30.
Corallina opuntioides

l90lb:25I.
Corallina pumila (Lanouroux) Kuetzing

1901b:261,268.
Corallina nrbens Linneaus

-Ts--otb:z¡l;268.Corallina subulata Ellis et Solander
l90lb:261,2ó8.

Coral I ina vancouverensis
ì915:150.

Coralliun album
l90lb:231..

Cordyl, ccl adia andersoniana
l90Ib:255.

Corrlylecladia confcrta
l90I b: ?s5l-

Cordvlccladi¡ erecta
l90lb:255.

Corr.lr'1 cclnd ia furceL l¡ta
l90Ib:255,

Cordvlcc lad i:r hetcrocladia
l90ll¡:255.

Cordvlccl¡dia huntii4-
l90lb:255.

Cor<lytcclrdia i¡rcgularis Harvey
I9015:?54,255,266.

Co¡dylccladia pe¡siae Collins
l90lb:255,266.

Cosmariu¡¡ anericanum Lagcr$ein

-Tf'sEaTi¡¡.-Cosmarlu¡n camb¡icum Cooko et l{ills

-l-Í¡i6aT6õ:-

1905b:235,
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Cosnarium excsvutun Nortlstcdt

-iTgg'n-'. 
tdo.

gsnjgfg I¡tgoense Nordstcdt
1888¡:160.

Cos¡na¡iun rnoniliforne Ralfs-EiTñã-ãrTIõilã-
1888a:160.

Delphine
agerheirn

1888a:160.
Cosnariunr ocul iferun Lagerheirn

l3E8a: l6tl,
Cosnrrium orníìtun lìalfs

ItiSS¡: 160.
Cosnari.rrm orthostichun Lund

-Tsss-a: 
tó0.

var. trigorìr¡rìì l.agcrheim
lSSBa:160.

Cosmarirrn pardi¡Iis Cohn
1888¡:160.

Cosnrariul 111Ð1to¡¡¡y¡¡
LS88a:160.

Cosrnariun portianun Arch,
var. brasil iensc Nille

188S¡L: I ó0.
Cosnrariu¡l pscudogranatun l,iol 1e

Cosnc¡iurn pseudopframidatun Lund
1888a: ló0.

Cosnariu¡n pseudotaxichondnln Nordstedt
subspec. tTichondnim Lagerheim

1888a:160.
var, quariridentulun La gerherm

1888a:160.
Cosma¡iul! quadrifariun Lund

l8SBa:1ó0.
Cosnariq.:l quinariun Lund

I888a:160.
Cosnarium subcrucifo¡ne Lagerhein

;160.

:160,
çgrI4l]tlu t3¡j!¡.q.!.d-ru! Lund

1888a: I60.
var. bidentulun Lagerheim

1888a:160.
Cosnariun rcillei Lagerhein

1888a:160.
Cosmariun h'ol.leanun Lagerheim

subspcc. qlnu I iierun Lagerheim
188ôa: 160.

Costaria turneri Greville
1913:109, 132.
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Crouania attenr,lrta (Bonnernaison) J. Agardh
l90lb:258,267.

Cruoria pcllita
1900: I 1.

Cn¡o¡iclla ¡rrxoticr Crouan

-TDõT6:7e 
ollõ7.

Cryptoglacna amcricant Davis
1900a :4 I .

Crfptoneniû crenulata J. Agardh
l90lb:260,267.

CryÞtonemia obovata J. Agardh
l9l3: I28, t35,

Crypto s iÞhon ia grayana
l9l5: l?8.

Cryptosiphonia woodii J. Agardh
128,136.

Cylindrospermun catenatum Ralfs
1899:9, 11.

Cyl indro s pe rmum linicola Kirchne¡
189óa: l2l

majus
1905b:2J6,

C)¡l indrosperntrn ninutissinun Collins
i396r: l2D; I 90Ic:289.

Cyl indrospcrltrm ninutun lrlood
1896a:121

l9l5:120,

Cvlindrospernun nuscicola Kuctzing
l8E8a:165; 1696a: 121; 1901b:240.

Cylindrospcrnum stagnale (Kuetzing) Bornet et Flahault
190ic:289, 292.

Cymathere triplicata (PosÈels et Ruprecht) J. Agardh
l9l3:109, I32.

(Linneaus) Lanouroux
2, 2,17 , 264i L902b:I3, L4.
J, Agardh
2b:13,14.

Cystoclon j.um arnatun llarvey
l9 I9:206,

Cystoclonium gr¡cilarioides
1913: Il7.

CystoclonÍun prrrt)t¡rasccns (lfudson) Kuetzing

-r 

s 8 0r r 6õ ; 
-iET7 

: ãll-t I I I : 8 4 ; I 8 8 8 b ; 3 1 3 ; L8 I 4 | 2 3 2 i i I 9 6 : 5 ; 1 9 0 0a : 4 9 ;

1906b:125; 1906d:196; lgrlt277,
tt7IE: AIJrtþn ALso REPlRIED As xÜEIzINg &!!!9 UeL !!-gL !!88þ)'

var-.ci¡rhõs-unrllaFãi
lgõõm;-Ter r : 277.

forma stcllatum Collins
tsoõãJTff-Iet r: zzz.

Cystophyl lum fusifonnc llarveY
l919:20ó.

Cystophyllun gcninatun {Agardh) J. Agardh

-ïtt3Tfil-fr7r
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C)¡stophyi lrtm sunrtzii (Âg.rrdh) J. AgarJh
l9I 9;20ó.

Cystùplìyllun thunbcrgii (ì'lertens) J. Agardh
l9l9:206.

Cystoseiril lePidiun
l9l3:ll1'

Cystoseira n¡'rica Kuetzing
1903b:13, l4'

Dasya arì.¡uscuta (DilIwyn) Agardh

-rtDlülÍil; 
2s7 , 267.

Dasya clcßans (ltllrltcns) Agardh

-lfetii", 
i:ss ; lss: r,li ; iseq : zg, 3 o; I884a : 131 ; 1888 : 86; 1888b: 314 ;

1900a:49; 1905b:233; 1906d:192.
tltrE: AUMIR ALST í¡ryonrto AS AGARDH l1!!0"' !!s2' 1!!L !!!!9
øn, 7.86ø.-

Dasva libbesii HarveY

-rvolú-: 
257, ?67; l9o2b:14'

Dasyt r¡ucl'otì3ta llarveY

- 
ñ61b12-:7: 267 .

Dasya oerlicellate Aqardh

-tðs+19; 

1919:20,1, 206.
Dasya plunosa

19I2:58.
Dasyclarlus clavaeforni s (Roth) Agardh

l90tb:2,17, ?6-l .

Dasycladus occidcntalis llarveY
Ì902b: I5,

Dasyopsis plilnosa (Harvey et Baile)') Falkcnberg
--ig¡: Ifll-tss.
Delesseria alata (lludson) Lamouroux
------TTT¡ã:138-; r ào+, zsz 1 1900a : s0; I 902a : 17 6; I 903a : 2 ol, 20s' 207 i

1906a:111; ]911r278; I9I3:1I9.
var. an!Ustifolia LYngbYe

1903a:207,
var. denticulata llontagne

reõã17õ5;-Z¡-6.
var. latissina

1eT3l-Il5-
Delesseria anqustisna Griffiths

-18Soa 
:135; t g-oOa : 50; I9o3a :207'

Delesseria bccringiana

-v 

ar. ¡¿L nn1 l¡g lìu pr e c ht
1905a:205.

Delessaria denticulata llarvey------i3T3ã:lIlf-oe, zo7 ; I eI I : 27 8.
var

var

angusrifolia (LYngbYe) Collins
1903a: ?07 ,
. rostrata
1908a: ll5,

(Rosenvinge) Collins
It6,

Delesseria holmiana Stroenfelt in Holm
1903a:207.

Delesscria hvooqlossr,tn
l9l5:94.
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vaÎ. atborescens
rsTSúe:-

Del esseria

-- rsss5:
Delesse¡i¡

-T5õ5ã:De I esscri û

-T5õ3ã-:

lepricurii lfontagne
3ri; 1905b:233.
montagneanû Agardh
206, 207,
nontagnei Kjellnan
204, 206, 207.

var. angustifolia Rosenvinge
7903a:206, 207.

forma rostrata (Rosenvinge) Collins
r 90sa:T[6']-

var. t)'pica Rosenvinge
1903a:207.

Delesseria quercifolia
l9l3 : 11 9.

var, linea¡is Collins
1906a:111; l9I5:I19.

Delesseria rcvolutae
I905a:206.

Delesse¡ia serrata
--l5I3-:lle:-
Delesseria sinuosa (Goodcnough et ì,ioodward) Lanouroux

1880a:159; i888a:153; 1888b:313; 1894:23I; 1900a:50; 1908a:l16;
l9ll:278; 1916a:180; 1927:38, 813.

var. linguìata 
^gardhl9lI:278; 1927: Bl3.

forrna qucrcifolia (Turnet) Agardh
I9ll:276.

Delesseria spinulosa (Ruprecht) J. Agardh
1903a:205,207.

Derbesia narina (Lyngbye) Kjellrnan
I90ld:415.

Derbcsia vaucheriaefornis (tlawey) J. Agardh

-TBugE 
: ITZ]-13õõã1ãI ; I eold : 41s.

Dcrnatoph)'ton rrdians Peter
1909c:I96.

Dcrmocarpa farlovii Boergesen
19r I : 260.

Dcñnocarpa ple:i¡g (Reinsch) Bornet et Flahault
lEgI:335; 189.1:249; I9004:41; 1904:182; 1911:260'

As (RETNSCH) B,RNET lL|eL, l!!!) Ailp
tø!ø. -

Deflnocarpa schousboei (Thuret) Bornet
l89l:335.

Dcmocar¡a vickersiae Collins
l9lla:184.

Dermocârpd violacea Crouan
1900a:41.

Desmarest.ír ac4l!!g (Linncaus) Lanouroux

-TEã'O--artõ-ftTÚ8-Z:47; 

t884a:13¡;1888:79;1894:238;1899b:127;19004345;
1905a:211; 1905b:228; 1908e:11ó; l911:270; l9l3:107, 132; l914r3;
1927: 89.
ìiúni-¡urnoa ALso REPIRTED As LAltot)Rlux l!!!!g !!!,L U@ !9!ø'
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forma neJia (Âgardh) J. Âgardh
1913 : 107.

Dcsmalcstia Iigutata ('f\rner) J. Agardh

-r3Ì5;Ío7lT3?l-forna
19I

Irer'ì¡lcca (Turner) J' Agardh
3:Td7.

Desmarestia viririis (Ilucller) Latnoutoux

----m0. : l6-Fss8 iz g; rssi : :¡e ; 1900¡¡ : 46; I 905b: 228 ; I908c : 133, 134 ;

19lI:270; l9l5:107
ITOTD: AUIH1R ALSq REP0RTED AS

var, acutius Noldstedt
r8s8al-Is5.

Desnidium ¡lracil iccps Lagerheim
-Tõîrna-ma4gf õîTã!ätrcin

I838a:159,

ffi#a !!as) Mo EL'DAN')

DesnotTichuì:ì
I ti96:4 ;

Dictyon euron califoruicum Ruprecht
1913 : l0

balticì.¡nì Kuet:íng
13îõãlZ6; 1e05b: 227; lell :270

Desmotric hum scopul orttr¡
IE96:4,

Desnrotrichun undrtlatun (J' Agardh) Reinke

-rss¡17-¡o; 

rF,).. L 4; 1900a:46; 1905b:227; 1911:270.
DÍchothrix comDacta (Âgardh) Bo].net et Flahault

l90lc:290,
Dichot¡j.x gwsophila (Kuctzi.ng) Bornet et Flahault

I9051¡: 25S .

oichothrix ìrosfo¡dii (lvolle) Bornet et Flahault

(|IOLLE) ffiRNTT ÍL097].
ct-ìi-rrãfã[Tl 

------Tosb:7sEl-
Dichothrix pcnic j I lata Zanardini

190\bi242,262.
Dichothril rupicola CoIlins

l90Ic:290, 292.
DictYcrDx ianaiccnsis CoIlins

190]b:25I,265.

Dict)'opteris d elic¿ltula Lanouloux

-l9otb:2q9, 
264; l9Ila:184.

Dictyoptcri s jfglll Lanouroux
I90ll¡: 24 9, 265.

Dict)'opteris pI agiogranrna I'lontagne
----13õiE=4þ,-13s. 

-Dictyosiphon chorda¡ia Areschoug
1899b:126.

Díctyosiplron coryrnbosus Kjellnan
1900c: I65, I66.



Dictl'osiphon cknani Arcschoug--ì¡iõlr2ffSOtta : a6; 1900c : 162, 165, i66
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(rtudson) Greville
896c:46I; I900a:46; 1900c:163, 164,

Dictyosiphon focniculaceus
lE80a:165; 1894:239; I Ió6; 1905b:

?42; l91I:270; 1913:107' 132.
ttolî: AIJI?I}R ALST REPIRIE! As 1REVILLE lU!ø Wd

var-.ånrcriãã-anusc-r1in3--
19-oor :q q 1 gooc : 163, 165 ; I 9o5b : 228'

subs. flirccidus KjeIIman
lss:iß¡J-l38sb:311; 1900c: 165; 1904:182.
I'¡ciE: AItlH\R ALS) REP)RTED AS l!!!L U!9ø.

1905b:242, 243 1 1911227L.

ttt\E: AarH1R ALS1 REP1RTED AS (LYNGBYE) NüEIZING t!!00"1'
varT@gitis-¡ttawey)TJõTin_an-

1900ãl¿-; r900c:163, 164, 166.
Dictyosiphon hisPidus

I896c:461; I900a
Kj ellnan
46; 1900c:165, r64, 165; 1911:271
Farlow
62, 164, 166.

Dictyòsphaeria favulosa (Agardh) Descaine

-i¡im-V,-?¡¡l- 
I eo2b : 13.

Dictyota Lanouroux
I 901

Dictyota bidentrta
l9l2:59.

Dictyota binshami.ana J. Agardh
I9064: I09; I!ì06d: I93.

Dictyota cervicotnis Kuetzing
i90ib:250, 265.

D ictyota
I 901

ciliata Ägardh
b:250,265.

D ict yota
l9 01

Dic tyot a
1901.

Dictyota divxricxta Laúlouloux
1901b:250,265.

Dictvota fasciola (Roth) Larouloux
----lT-otIlZ50;265 ; leo2b : i3.
Dictyota indica Sonder

-IgIe:2õt-206.Dictyota krrnthii
19064:109.

Dict)'otr liturûta J. Agardh
19064:109,

Dictyota pappcana Kuetzing
19064: I09.

Dictvur:us occidcntalis J. Agardh

-tgotaffilaT

dentata Lamouroux
5'-5õlzos.
dichotoma (lfudson) Lamouroux
Ë:2q2; ?so; 265; 1902b:13; 1908c:r34; 1919:206



Diocnca sinnlcx (lù¡lfcn) C. Âgardh

-rlolçi¡¡; 
266; reo2b: 14,

])j1o¿lnt s

l9 0t
altcrnarls J
iliTolx*.

Âgaldh
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Agardh

I¿i.Ig¿Lrli !f"-!s-ffs-!-:. coII ins
1906r: I08, 109.

Dilophrrs guitrcensis (Kuctzing) J
------ieõIm5¡;-l¡5'
Ditop)rus nr;rlJlinltus J. Àgartlh

I9ù6¡r: I09.
Diploch¡ctc solitaria Collins

-lgTLI':2TT,-ÍGT-

EctocarDus dasycarpus Kuc)¡uck
1900a:46,

Docidiurn dilfl tattlrn Lund
l368a: l6l.

rdh

Acl:RDit [!!!þ1.
h

Dumontia fitifornris
var. tenurs

1919:207.
Ecballocystis rvil I cana

Ì913:101..
Ecr-ocarÞus accidioidcs Roscllvinge

---Ts33] 4;-T01ø¡¡; le05b: 226; lelt : 26e.

EùtocxÌpr,ts anphibiu s lìarve¡'
1905b¡ 226.

EctocarDus brsclìiatus IlarveY
--TStG: l3lJ-r 6 s7ã: 7 o.
EctocarÞus confervoides (Roth) Le Jolis
ffi.1| fes¡,f-l rdes",tss; 1B88b:311; rB91 :338; 1894:240;

1900a:4å; !905b:226, 242; 19I1:265; l9l'3:106, 13I; I914:4'
forma acurninatus Collins et Setchell

rsl3lTo¡:-
var. brunatis llolden

]900tI3J*Ï900a: 46; 1905ì¡ : 227.
forma corticulatus Saunders

I913 : I 06.
forns halliac (J. Agardh) ColIins

t e06ã1T07.
var. hietnalis (Crouan) Xuckuck

rsoõã-c-
forma irregul¿ris Collins

1906a: I07,
, siliculosus Kjellrnan
i¡¡Z¡Zl¡¡¡¡:7ó; I888a:155; I888b:311; 1891:338; 1394:240'

, subulatus Hauck
ie¡¡;i¡6:-

1896: 2;
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Ec tocarpu s
l90lb

Ec tocarpu s
1880a

cluclussaingianus Grunow
:248.
durkeei Ilarvey

: 165.
Ectocarpus elegans Thuret

1899b:126; Ì900a:46.
Ectocarpus fallonii Thuret

1800a:165.
Ectocarpus Harvey

1880a: ;189I:338; I894:240;1900a:46;1911:269.
var. abbreviatus (Kuetzing) Sauvageau

l90Ir:155;1911:269.
var, poly-rhizus Collins

19ll:269.
var, refractus (Kuetzing) Ardissone

l9ll:269.
Ectocarpu-s firmus Âgardh

lEti0a:165.
Ectocarpus granulosus (Eng. Bot.) Agardh

1880a:lo5; ls88:79; 1888b:311; 1900a:46; I9ll:269; 1913:106, I3r
Ì:1TE: AUîir)R ALSO REPORTED AS ACARDH [LB80a, L888, L888b).

var-. t e nu ilj a r I-r I oi-
1888:79; 1900a:46,

Ectocarpus griffithsianus Le Jolis
1862a:70; l9ll:270.

Ectocarpus hamulosus
l9l2:56,59.

Ectocarpus littoralis (Linneaus) llarwey
tSSOi:tO5; I888:80; 1888a:155; 1888b:312; 1919:207; 1927:8B.
1t0I!: .AUTI\1R ALso REP1RTED AS HARwv l!!!lt0a) AnÙ LYNGBYE [1889'Wa'@'va¡. brachiatus Agardh
1888b:312.

EctocarDus IongifTuctus Harvey
1891 :558.

Ectocarpus lumbricalis Kuetzing
lE9I:557.

Ectocarpus lutosus Hxrvey
Iti99b:126;1900a:46,

EctocarÞus mitchel Iae llarvey

-r8-¡lt47l 
188¡180; l89l 2337, 338, 341; 1900a:46; 1901b:248, 2ó4;

I9l5:9I,92.
Ectocarpus muc¡onatus Saunders

l9I5:106, l3I.
EctocarÞtrs ovatus Kjcllman

1896c:459; 1899b:I2ó; 1900a:4ó.
Ectocarpus ovigcr Harvey

I9l5: l0ó.
Ectocarpus parasiticus Sauvageau

190ób:125.
Ectocarpus Pcnicillates J. Agardh

1900a:4ó,
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Ectocarpus po_.ry!!lÆ_ Kje lInan
lS96c:459.

Ectocarpu s LU!I9:!: Xuctzing
1888b:312.

Ectocarpus rcptans Clouan
1905b:227,

Ectocarpus sandrianus Zanardini
ì891:538.

EctociìÍpus :!:S!1".!: (Dillw¡r) Lyngbye

-T-as'ìã;Tõsl-T-sttoa 

:'l 6; I 905b : 227 ; I 911 : 269; t 913 : I 0ó, l3l ; l9l 9 : 205'
Ir.t!s: AUrHOít tLS) RËP1RTED As LvÌtcBvE fl!]!1arl nnp (D-Ma.!l-) AcAnDIt

Ttso-!!,-@). 

-
Ectocíìrpus sÞlrucrophorus carnrichael

1880a:164,
Ectocarpus subcory¡nbosus_ Farl ow

1900a:46; 1905b:227,
Ectocarpus terninalis Kuetzing

1E68b:Jl1; 1900a:46; I9ll:269,
EctocarÞu s toÍtcrìtosoi dL's Farlori

I900a:4{r; l91l:269.
Ectocarptrs lglg¡leful (Ìluclson) Lfìgbye

ì880a:lô5; 188òb:5li; 1900a:46; 1902:118.
i'tO!E: AUl'tnR ALS1 REP)RIED AS Lvt'lGBvE LU!0"1.

Dc t ocñtiu-'s viìõ!îãnl-'l hu ¡ e t
l89I:358; l9I5:92.

Ect.ocarpus vil.idis llarvey
------lEã-oa :1651-
Egregia nenziesii (furner) Arescìroug

l9I5: Il0, 132.
Elachista chondri Àreschoug

1901a: I3.3.
Elachista fascicr¡lata
-iãilffi or -(R-õïiïõ] cran

1900¡:1 ó.
Elachistea fucicol_n (Velley) Fries

1880a: ì.64f ltBS:80; Ì888b:312; 189I:339; 1894:258; 1900a:46; l90la:
I33; 1905'J:228; l9II:271,
Itcrs: AU?!!0!1 ALS) REP)RTED AS FRLES V99", !Y8, A-gP).

Elachista lubr.ica lìuprecht
l89l:539; 189.1:238; I900a:46; 1905b:242; 1908a:116; l9ll:271.

Elrchi sta stcl taris
var. chordae Alcschoug

I89l:339; 1899b:136; I900a:4ó.
Endocle-dia nurica¡a (l{arvey) J. Agardh

I9l3:114, !33.
fonna iner':nis Setchell et Gardner

l9l3: I44.
Endodernra

I9II:
Endoderna

l9r5:

pe¡forans Huber
265.
strangulans llowe
ol
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þdo!erna virictis (Reinke) Lagerheirn

-13õobF;¿s; 
lgrs:ro¡.

Endodcrrn¡ t{ittrockii (lVilIe) Lagerheim
I906b:123, 124; I9ll:2ó5.

Endosphacra biennis Klebs
1905:99.

Enteromorpha acanthophora Kuetzing
1903:19, 29, 31.

Enteronorpha arctica J. G. Agardh
1905 i 22 .

Enteromorpha aureola Xuetzing
1884a:l5l;1905:30.
ilATE: AATH)R ALS) REP)RIED,4S De Toni U90õ).

Ente_lqm-or?ha-ctarhrãä(Ãõtf l-J.-As";õ'-
1880a:166; 1894:246; 1896:2; 1900a:44; I903:20, 22, 26, 28, 31;
1905b:224; I913:101.
It)rE: AaIH1R ALs) REP)RIED AS 1REVILLE l!!!!SJ m0 ß9!!) 1RWILLE
TTîos, îîTil. 

-'var. crinata I'lartindale
1903:26,

var. erecta I'lartindale
1905:?S.

var. prosttata
l90J:2ó.

var. ramulosa Kenp.
l90l:29.

var. rothiana (Le Jolis) Fallow
1900a:44 .

Enteromorpha conpressa (Linneaus) Greville
1880a:166; 1894:245; Ì896:2, 3; 1900a:44; 1903:19, 21, 22, 23, 24,
25, 31; l9Il:264; l9i3:101, I02; 1919t207.

forma subsimpl.ex J. G. Âgardh
1903:25; l9ll:264.

Enteromorpha c¡inita (Roth) J. Agardh
1896:2; 19001:,14; l90ld:412; I905:19, 26,28,31; 1905b:224; 1908a':
Il5, lI6; 1908d:160, 162; l9ll:264; 1913:I01.

Enteromotpha cruciata Collins
1896:3; lS99b:I26; 1900a:44; 1903r19, 27, 31.

(Lynebye) J. Agardh
:2; 1900a:44; 1901b:242, 262i 1903120, 28, 3I; 1905b:

224.
forna prostrirta Le Jolis

1903 : ?9,
Enteromorpha fascia Postels and Ruprecht

l90l:19, 20.
Entcromorpha flexuosa (l.lulfen) J, Agardh

1901bi242, Z62i L 905:19, 2I,23,31.
Entcromorpha grevlllei

1909a:23.



Entcrornorpha hopkirkii llcCalla
---l¡¡(:246;-L656-; 3; 19004:44; 1903:20, 26, 27, 28' 3r; 1905b:224;

As IJ!!!pv lug u!9.
s) Link
5; ì896:2; 19004:44; L901b2242, 262;
4, 18, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 5l; 1905b:

?2{; 1908c:160, J.62; 19ll:2ó4; l913il02; 1915:91; 1919:203, 205;
1927:611.
IIoi'E: AUitloR ALSO 1EP1RTED AS (LII|NEAUS) CRW!!'W llgLs, U1!,
Tîù). 

-
for¡na l¡uilosa Ilauck

1906a:10ó.
fo¡na clavata J. Agardh

1903-75; 1903a:tl6; I911:264; 1913:102.
var. conpressa Rosenvinge

I 905 :25.
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forna cyI:indracea J. Agrrrdh
1900a:44; 1901d:411, 412ì 1903t23i
1913:102,

forrna maxima J. Agardh
1900a:44; 190Icl:41ì; 1903:23; l91I

vat.. ¡nicrococca Roscnvinge
1905:20.

var. minima Rosenvinge
I903:24.

fonna tenuis Collins
1903:23.

Enteronorplìx

t905b:2?4; 1903a:I16, 19tl:264;

2ó4; 1913:I02.

Enteronorpha Iingulata J. Agardh
L903:21, 22,

(Linneaus) J, Agardh
0a:1'1; 19OId:4I0; I903:3, 10, 18, 19,23' 24; 1911:264;

1913:102,
forrna crispata .I. Agardh

190Itl:4lt; 1903:24; 1905b:224.
forrna Ianceolata J, Agardh

t90td:411;1905:24.
Ente¡omorpha narginata J, Agardh

-T8-E¡ãlI3ll-lT 

gGlT; 1e00a: 14 ; 1903 : rs, 25, 37 ; I 9l I : 264 ; l9l3 : I 02.
micrococca Kuctzing
I lsgl'.2,15; 1896:2; 1896c:458, 459; I900a:44; 1901d:4ll;t89l :336

t903:19, 20,25,5I; 1906a:106; 1915:102; I927:3B, 85, ó8.
forna bullosa Collins

1906a:106.
va¡. subsalsa Kjellnan

1900a:44; 1903:19, 20; I913:102; 1927:38, 68.
r"aegeli in Kuetzing
; 1900a:44; I90ld:411; 1905:19, 20,24' 3l; 1905b:224,

242; 19172264; I9I5:102.
N2IE: AUrticR ALS) REP)PIED AS ì\AEGELI fls7lg !!-gj!, leLL !!lÐ.

form@
1903:25,
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forrna rivularis Coltins
r 903j-7?.-

Enteronorpha Þercursa (C.
1900a:44;1903:2,19,

va¡. ranosa J. Agardh
1903:26.

vat. sinrpliciuscula
1905:26

Enteromolpha plumosa Kuetzing
1903t27; l9tL:264; l9I9:203, 205.

4!!g!!!!-AS pE r2ryr lLs}'l.
¡-frãäert J: Asa;Af- -901bt242, 262; 1901d:411; 1903:19, 21, 22, 26, 3I;

1905b:225; l9lI:264; 1913:t02; 1915:9t; 19t9:203, 20S; 1927:38, 68.
DAN.) J. A}ARDH U896, L903, LqLL,
l@0",-!@-

va

var. trabecul.ata Rosenvingereot-z;--
var. tul¡ulosa (Xuetzing) Reinbold

190;:19, 22.
Enteromorpha ¡amulosa (Eng, Bot.) Hooker

1896:2; 1900a:44; 1905:I9, 29, 31,
Enteronorpha srlina Kuetzing

I9ù3:19, 22.
var. polyclados Kuctzing

1903: I 9, 22.
EntêronorÞha torta (trle¡tens) Reinboìd

l8fì6:5; 1699b:126; 1900a:44; 1903:19, 26,3Ii I927:38, 68.
Ënteromorplìa tubulosa J. Àgardh

1903 ':22 .
Entocladia viridis Reinke
----8035:TZ,t.-
Entocladia wittrockii ltiille----IT3r:-s:¡0.
Entodc¡ma h'ittrockii (Wille) Lagerhcin

1900a:44.
Entophysalis granulosa Kuetzing

1888b:509; 1896:l; I900a:41; 1905a:172; I908d:I62; 1911:259.
Entophysal is magnoliae Farlow

I900a:41,
Eplcladia flustrae Reinke

1896:2; 1900a:44; 1905b:225; l9ll:265,

Agardh) J. Agardh
26, 27, 5l; 1905b:225; 1911:264; 1927:38, 85.

Erythrog I os sun
1913 : I 19,

woodii J. Agardh
134.
delesserioides J. Agardh
IJJ.

Erfthrotrlchia bertholdii Batters
l918: 144.
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Erythrotrichis certnicola (Lyrtgbye) Areschoug
-----lTsdãriõz;T8.TS6l3T2; i e00a : s 0 ; I 905b : 23 I ; I e08 c : I 3 4 ¡

Igila:lB7; l913:112, 133'
NaIE: AUTH1R AL]O REP)RTED .4s AnEScH)LtG ÍU!-9a1.

r¡yttriotrictrÏiTlr lãiîî IcrTÏõIA
l9IS:144.

llrythrotrichitr rliscigera Berthold

l9ll:275;

1918:144
Erythrotri ch i a obscL¡rr Bcrthold

l9lti: 144,
Erythrotrichia rhizoidea Cleland in Collins

l9I8:144, 14 5.
Euastrarm coilÌ)¡cturn l{olle

var, nrajor Lagcrhcirn
IBSSa:160.

Euastrun irte¡nlc Lund
1888r: i(r0.

Euast1']'rnr t)innxtum RaLfs
18S8¡: lút),

Euastrun \rcntricosun Lund
L8Etia: r60

Euastïum wollci Lagcrhein
var, quã-ri giì:berun Lag :rhein

1888a: 160.
Eucheun¿ echinocârpurn Are schoug

l90tb:253,265,
Eucheuma isifolrne (C, Agacdh) J. Agardh

1904:181.
Eucheuna nuduril

19I3:117.
Euteronorplìa linza-------19õ3;T4.-

I'\2TE: AA,PST CERIA ilLv A !"IISSPELLING FOR EIIIEROMORPHA.

--ls8¡ãll3õl-1894 
: 232; 1899b : 125 ; 1900a : 50; J.901a: 135; 1908a : lr5, I I6 ;

I9lI:278;1915:94.
tl2i|: ÅUIH1R ALS? R!?OPIED AS ÅGA.RDH [L880a).

EuthoiÌi-f rutf õFosa-(i-uprcciìî|J.-ngã;AI--
1908a:ll5; I913:117, 154.

Farlorr'ia compressc J. Agardh
l9l3: 128.

FarloHia nollis (Harvey et Bailey) Farlow et setchell in setchell et Gardner
l9l3:1?8, 156.

Fauchea Lacinats J,
Ì915:1.17,134,

Fucus acinarius

-1sõ1I:73?-Fucus aculeatus Linneaus

-tentE 
-Fucus

-l

areschougii Kjellnan
896-; 1900ã:46; 1905b:229; 79IL:274.

Agardh
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Fucus bacciferus TurDer

-r9T7l7s-:-Fucus ceranoides Linneaus

-Iã80-ãiÌ3Il 
900a :46; 1905b: 230.

Fucus denatus Linneaus
1927: l4B.

Fucus distichus Linneaus
1880a:l6i;1927:Bll.

Fucus edcntntus De ls' Pylaie
189.1:235; 1896:5; 1900a:46; 1908a:tl6; Iglg:IIt.

Fucus evanescens Agardh
1880a:I63; 1894:235; 1896:5; 1900a:46; l90Sb:229;
L9ll:274:' l9l3:lll, 132; t927:BlI.

forma çornutus Kjellrnan
l9IJrIll,

forna nacrocephalus Kjellrnan

I9084:ll6;1908d:161;

l9l3:lll.
forna pergrandis Kjellnan

I9l3:lll.
forna tfpica Agardh

ls2TIETI:
Fucus filifornis Gnelin

-t¡-T4-ã39-r-S00a 
: 46 ; I 913 : I I l.

Fucus filum Linneaus

-rtt7-: 
l0B.

Fucus flagellifonnis
1927: l0ß.

Fucus furcatus Agardh
1880a:163; 1888b:312; L9lI:274; l9l3:111.

Fucus inflatus Linneaus

-lõIlt7¡; 
rsrJ : lll, i32; le27: 81t.

- rlq|:. 4t!!t!a"8 W_4.totra drstlchus
ls27ì BTI.-

forma edentatus (De la Pylaie) Rosenvinge
I9lJ: I l l,

fo¡na filiformis (Gnrelin) Setchell et Gardner
1913:Ill,

fonna lincaris (Oeder) Rosenvinge
l9l3itll;1927:Bll.

Fucus l¡rix 'llrnet

-r977x-l.rB.F[cus Iine$ris Oeder
1927: BI I.

Fucus lycopodioides Linneaus
I
f

I 927 tBLJ
Fucus marinus

-r5',õ'rÐ5rFucus niclonensis De la Pylale

-lþri; 
;¡:-

I
I
I

I
I
t
i
¡
1

¡

I

I

1

I
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Fucus ninimus

-15õt5T?st.Fucus nitt¿tns Linnelus

--I9f 
7-: 7S '

Fucus nodosus Linneaus

-t¡¡¡ãT32; 
1el7:83'

Fucus DÌatYc¿lrpus Tt¡uret

-rã0Tú35Ï-iEs6: 

5; 1900a:46; 1905b:229; 19II :274

Fucus DIic¿tus lludson
I927: l2B.

Fucus scrl'xtus LinDcílus
1S80a: I 63.

Fucus sinuosus Goodenough et Woodward
192i : Dl5.

Fucus trique-Ler
190Ib:2.i2.

Fucus tttl'l) inttus

-lgotb:f32.-
Fucus ver:nicul aris Ïtrlrer

l9I2: 5S.

l9U6a Ir0.

Fucus vesiculostts Linncaus:rffiñsÀ:'¡z; 1888:8I; I888a:1s4; 1888b:3I2; 1894:?35; 1896:5;

I900r:46; 79OLb:232; ì905b:i29, 230; I908d:161; lglI:257, 274; 7914:

3; I927: Bl l.
var. gracillilnus ColLins

1900:14; 1900a:47'
var. Ìateriflucttls Greville

isl{2i s ;I90SE:. 230; !9rt :27 1.
forma linricola Collins

1906a:ì09.
var. sP)taerocarllus Farlotl

1900ã¡7; 1905b:?30; I911:275'

r!99!"1'

l90la:153.
Galaxaura cylindlica (Solicr) Decsne.

1901b:252,26s.

lu92b)'

-1rTtb?lî;-Tdg.Galaxaula obtusa (EIl. S Solier) La$ouroux---- Ie-olb:237;26s'
Calaxaura rugosa (SoIier) Lanouroux

l90Ib:252,265'
Galaxaurota obtusata (E11.{ Solier) Lanouroux
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Gastroclonium uvatiun
1919:207,

Gelidium amansii Lanouroux

----i5-rslTIil-I¡s.
Gelidium australc J, Agardh

l9l9:203, 204) 206.
Gelidiun cartilasineun

I9l9:207.
Gelidium cocrulesccns Crouan

l90lb:252.265.
Gelidiu¡n corneum

var. sericcum
lgts-æ.-

Gelldium crinale ('t\rrner) J. Agardh
1888a:152; t888b:313; t89t:340; 1900a:S0; l90tb:25S, 265;
L91t:276; I9l3:1t4, tJ3.
ilOTE: AUT¡|OR ALSj REP1RIED AS A1ARDH lLB|ïa. I|ssb1.

forrni-tuxuilãiî-cõffinF-- -- 

-
leoõã-: ITi;-

Gelidiun latifoliu¡n

I905b:231;
.l

l

t
I
a

I

t
I

1

I
I.l

I

t9l5rIl4,
Gelldium rigidum (Vaht) Agardh

t90lb::55, 257, 265.
Gelidiun Kuetzing
--iÈ-or
Gelidiun unilaterale

l9l2:59.
Gelinnria dentata Crouan

1906a:t12.
Gigartina canâ Iiculata Harvey

foma laxa Collins
reoõãTtr.

Gigartina chanissoi (Àgardh) J. Agardh
1915:92.

Gigartina exasperata Harvey Q Bailey
191.2:58; l913:115, 133.

forna miclolhyl14 (Harvey) Collins
I9l5: II5.

Gigartin¡ lessoníi (Bory) J. Agardh
I9lS:9J.

d.I lrtoodw.) J. Agardh
; I900a:50; l9ll:276; 19t3:I15, 153.
REP0RTEÙ As AcARpH fA!L").

l9l3: ll5.
forma latíssima Harvev

l9lJ:IlS.
for¡a subsimplex Setcholl

l9l3¡115.
fo¡ma rnrlgarls Harvey

lerrTIS-
I
I
I

I{
I
I

i
5
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cigartina nicrophYlla
1913: ll5.

Gigartina mollis

-- 
lsfZ:3¡J-I913:128.

Gigartin¡ papilltta
formfl cristata

1913: ll5.
forna dissccta

rsr3Tü3:-
forna subsimplex

1913: il5,
Gigaratina raclula

var. exaspcrtta
1913:115,

forna mj.crophylla
1913:ìI5.

GlôeocaDSa crcnirlinum Thuret
----lTõ5ã: Ißi-r s-835: 3 09 ; I 8 94 : 24 9; I 900a : 4l ; I 905a ; 172 ; r 908d : I ó2 ¡

191.1 :259.
Gloeocapsa nagma (Br'ebisson) Kuetzing

190.1a:229.
Gloeocapsa jNSlgrlej¡ (Brebisson) Kuetzing

1901b:239, ?40,241.
Gloeocapsa violacea (Chorda) Rab'

1905b:235.
6loeoc).stis paroLiniana Naegeli

1888a: 1 58 .

Gloeocystis rupesEris (L¡'ngbye) Rab'
1904a:230; I905b:239.

Gloeocystis n Foslíe
I903d:1
ti7rÎ: AS HAttSGRIc ÍL9LI).

GIoeoõlJii s

I904a:230.
Gloeocystis zostericola Farlow

I 9004 :44.
Gloeothece confluens Naegeli

-TE3Eã:ìo3l-Gloeotrichia natans (Hedwig) Rab.
l90lb:242.

Gloiopeltis l¡¡:9,¡¡S (Post' Ê Rup.) J' Agardh
I 9li:127, 135.

Gloiosiphonia californica (Farlow) J. Agardh
I9ì3 : I 27

Gloiosiphonia
1880e: I6l

capillarir (lludson) Carrnichael
l-iE5T77T; I899a:70; IS99b:124; 1900a:50; 1900,1:2I0; 1905b:

235; 1906b:I25; I9Il:280; I9l3:127, 135.
NAIE: .AU?]CR .ILSO REP)RTED AS CAFJJICEAEL 17880a1,

c t o iolfîÍ'on i¿ v e-lt i c i r r.äl ¡ at- r o
t9I3:r27, r55,
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Gloiotriclìia pisum (Àgar.dh) Thurer
1868a:I62; t905b;2J8,
NoIE: AarHoR ALS) EllgRrl\As THURET f!!!!d,gÞrslg]lise-(tu-tiJlãiire
1904:iB2;1906c:157.

Gon¡ontia holdenii Collins
IE97:95,97,

Gomontia polfrhiza (Lagerhcim) Bornet 6 Ftahault
189.1:242; I897:9S, 96;^1900a:44; 190tb:244, 265; 1901d:4lS; 190Sb:226;1906c:I59i lgll:268; IgIJ:10S,

Gomphosphaeria aponina Xuetzing
I908d:160;19t1:2¡0.

Goniolrichun elegans (Chauvin) Lc Jotis
18S0a:162; t88B:82; 1891:3J6¡ 1900a:S0; l90lb:251, 265; t9O5b:23O;I9lla:187; I919:20J, ZO4, 206,

AS (g!!wrv) zAN, [u!2] ANp !4NAP2.

Goniotrichum rarnosun (Thr.aites) Hauck
l69l:J36; 1900a:50; t90Sb:230.

Gracilaria armata ilarvey
l90It¡:25J.

Gracilaria blodgettii llarvey
l90lb:25J, 266,

Gracilaria caudata J. Agardh
t90Lb:253, 166.

G¡acilaria ccrvicornis (Kuctzing) J. Agardh
l90lb:253,26ó,

Graci laria comprcssa (Agardh) Greville
I90Ib:253, 26ó; 1906b: I25.

Gracila¡ia confcrvoides (Linncaus) Greville
I90tb:?53, 254,266t tgo3c:231, 252; L9I3zt0S, Il7,
l9I9:203, 204, 206.

Gracilaria cornca J. Asardh
l9ùlb: ?55, 266,

G¡acilarja curtissiae J. Agardh
l90lb:255,266.

Gracilaria damaccornis J. Agardh
I90lb:254,2(,ó.

Gracilaria divãricata Harvcy
l90lb:254; 266.

Gracila¡ia doningensis Sonder
l90lb:254,266.

Gr¿cilaria €e¡ox J. Agardh
190ì b:254, 266.

Gracilaria filiformis

134;1915:93;

9I2:59
Gracilarit kruqiana

--Ig-õTE'::5T:-
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I905b:231; Ì9ll:273
G¡acilarie r'rlighti.i ('lurnct') J. Âgarrih
-- rgdt-b-: :-s.-t, z('ó.
Gratcloupil aiifirlis (llarvey) ok¡nu¡a

l9I!l:203, ?06.
Grat e cì,rtlel.iae (Bindcr) J, Agardh

Grctelout)ia Jiclrotomr J' Âgardh
l90lb:?60,267.

Grateloul)ia filicina (liutf) J. Agsrdh

- 
rõõiI::õ0, ¿-õl; llle:?03, 206'

Grateloupj.a l]]n$g (Post. tì Rupr.) Setche ll
l913:I27, IJ5.

Grateloupia proLongxta J. Agardh
I90lb:260,2ir7,

Grateloupia ramosi ssima Okamura
l9I9:204, ?06.

Griffithsit borììctiana Farlow

--l-8 
t 2-: 4 7 ; 1¡¡l17II I 88 I : E3 ;

Griffithsia corel lina Agardh
--r¡,sers: t oi J s15: zoz.
Griffitlrsia opuntioiCes

l913:123.
Griffithsia schousboci I'lontagne

--ì9T3Tr2tTt5.Griffithsia tenuis Agardh

--tEl3õTl?C 
15'ooa : 50.

1900a:50; 1900b: 131; 1905b;233

Gmnoporìsrus furcel Latus--i3õi5;zrì;-
Gynno(onqrus rriffjthsiae (Turner) Àlartius
---ìte l-, 3-{ 0i-ì3oag 6lllz ; I e 0 0a : s 0 ; 1 e 0 I a : 1 3 3, I 3 4 ; I 9 05 c : 2 3 2 .

Gynnolongru_s j apon icus Sttringer
l9Ì9:206.

(Turner) J. Agardh
; 1903c:23?; lgfl:277', 19t3:114, 153.

Gy¡nnosorus variegatus 
REP,ITED As AGL.DH' l!!!!")'

1901b:249,264.
Gymnogongrus verrniculalis J. Agarrih

1912:58.

Crinnellia americlna (Agrr<ìh) llarvey-----l¡¡? 
: 171-1T5lZl; i sas : ss ; 1888b : 5 I3 ; I 900a : 50; 190sb : 232'

ttcrî: AUIH\R ÁLS1 RE?1Rî¡D ÀS GRWTLLE lL8S8)' HjÅVEv ÍL884
G l':n n o!-o n g ru s-äìiãîolãõJ

I9l2:59.

!!!!t.
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Hal iseris
t9I9:
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llaenatococcus pluviaìis (GreviIle) Flotow
1905b:255.

Halarachnion I igulaturn
I9l6a:17i.

l{alicystis ovalis (Lyngbye) Âreschoug
I9I3:105.

llalimcda incrassata (EI1.) Lanouroux
l90lb:2J6,

Ilalineda opuntia (L.) Lanouroux
I90lbr23l, 246, 263.

Halineda tridens (Ef1. E So1,) Lanouroux
I90Ib:246, ?63; 1902b:12.
I\7TE: AUTH1R ALS7 REP)RIED AS LAI'\1UR)UX tQ!-zb),

llal i¡re¿a-tunã-GlT. e sotll t anroìrroux--Tsot5 
: 24 6, 263 ; r9o?b ; 12,

AUTHOR ALSO REPORTED AS LAMOUROUX. IL,OZb).
poTþõlToides-
207

tlalodictyon mirabi 1e Zanardini
1901b:258,267.

tlaloplegna duperr)'i I'lont.
r90lb:256,267,

Halosrccion frrcicola
I9l5: l1s.

llalosaccion glandiforme (Gnelin) Ruprecht
1913: lI8, 134.

Halosaccion hydrophora
l9l3: I lE.

Halosaccion nicrosnorum
l91 9:207 .

Halosaccion remcntaceum (Linneaus) J. Ágardh

-Tfdor: 
t3lll5!f:5e; I891 :235; 1896:6; 1900a:50;

l914:4.
N1rE: AUIHCT? ALS1 4!!9!!!2AS ACARDH l!!!.1q)'

var.@d:iatu[ riton -

1900a:50; l9Ilt277 ,

forna ramosun Kje),lman
L9lI:27 7 .

forrna subsimplcx (Ruprecht) Kjellnan
l9lI:.277,

Halosaccion scopula Stronfelt
lS96:6; Ì900a:50.

Halothrix lumbricalis (Kuetzing) Reinke
-----IEET:3371-Iõoõãq 7', rslsb | 228 i I s I I : 2 7 t .

Howe
81,182.
Collins et Howe
73, 180, r82'

Halnenia dentata SuhI
l9lóa:177.

I 905b: 242; I9Il:277;
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Ilalr.rncnia cchinorrltysa Collins et lloHe

--TÐToalT¡õl-iTÏl-l s z .

Halymcnia florcsia (Clcrn.) Agardh

--13õib-:160, ,6-?; l9l6a:169, 773' L74, 175, 178, 179.

Halyrncnia floridana J. Agardh
----Tel6a:lT5;-i7Í, r73, r74, r7s, 176, r77, t82.

forma dentata (Crouan) Collins
1e iõa: ü3; 177 .

llal\mcnia oclinaría Collins et llowe

-r3T-6a¡13;115, 

176, r77, 178, 179, I82.
Hal)mcnia U¡g_lglg

l9I3:127.
llatmcnia nscudofloresia Collins et Howc

-- 
tgtei:rtT, ne, 179, I80, 182.

Haplosiphon fi I iformis
L9l9:207.

Hapalosiphon fontinalis (Agardh) Bornet
I90lb:24i.

Hapalos iphon h ibernicus
1918:1+2.

llapalosíphon Dumilus
l9Ì8:1.12.

llaÞIosport Eloboss Kj el lnan
I899b:126;1900a:47.

IlaÑcyclla nirabilis (Reínsch) Schxìitz
Tõoa: so; tsoiþ: I15, 116; l9i]: ?7ó.
llecatoncn)a ¡laculans (Collins) Sauvageau
------lsooã: a7; T0lT: z7l.

forma sauvaÃcartii Collins
I91I:271.

forna solutum Collins
lsoõã;Toù Isll:27I.

tlccloph)Ilum sessile (Agardh) Setchell et Gardner
r913:109,132.

llSggÈ'y]}' _Ðlrsg$fl_g setchel 1

191.1 :ì09.
l)urpurea (HarveY) J' Agardhllet;ninthocladi.a

Hcterodoxiâ denticulata
: l(18

.\g!ijl3l¡: (BaiIeY) Ëalkenberg
267 .

Ðrototwus liardo
iOõõa': sb-i-z oo, 2r:8 ; t 905b : 23s ; 1908d : 158 i l.9rl : 287' ) 1927 : i B,

Br 5.
llildenbrantia'*osca Farlo\'

3; 1.894:255; t9t1:282.
Ab [tE?4]!e l1!!!9 Ls+!' L88aa)'

-f9E:7-.--
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Hormactis balani Thuret----rETõ:173l--
llormacti s ftrlol/ii BoÍìot

-T¡-5õ:ï31-llormactis quoyii (Agardh) Bornet q Flahault
lS90: l7S.

llormirlitll Efl{:¡111 (Vaucher) Kuctzing
l90Id:412.

llormiscin Fries

-15¡5b 
13 : l o5 '

ìlor|': AS ßQY) tÐlESCH?uG llgLL)
Honni;i-iã i"s 

- ----Ísl5: 105 .
llomothrnnion enteromorphoides Grunow

I90ib:?,11, ?62.
tlornotrj chun carnichaelii Hawey

18803:167.
llornotr iclutm col labcns Kuetzing
----Tt3-or:t67. -
Hormot r ichum speciosum Carnichael

. I880a:ló7; I9l3: I05.
llomotr ichum wormsk joldi i

l9lJ: i05.
llornotrichum ZgxnÆnun Dil lwyn
' 1880a: 167,

Iiyrlotheca dissiliens Breb.
lSSSr: I59; 1.905b:210'

llyalotheca mtcosa Elrrenberg
1888a: I59.

Hyd¡oclathrus cancellatus BorY
1901b:248,2ó4.

llydrocoleum glutinosum (Agardh) Gomont
--T0õõãlq?J-T0¡5-b : 2 23 .
Hvdrocoleum holdcnii Tilden

19054:169;1905b:225.
Hydrocol cun lyngbyaceun Kuetzing---T¡-56]r;-T õãlf7l-

v3r, rupestTe xuetzing
1900a:42.

Hydrocolcum gEi¡¡ Holden
I900a:42.

llyella cacspitosa Bornet & Flahault

--ls5¡:7iT; 
i500a:42; 1905a: I72; 1911;260.

tlÌ'elIa fontana lluber G Jardin
I897:95, 97,

Hymenena fimbriata
1913: Ìlg, II9.

Hynenena latissima
19I3 : I19 .

G¡evil le
6.



Hypnea fruiticulosa Kuetzing
I90Ib:254.

Hfpnea nuscifornis (lVulf,) Lamouroux
L882247; 1884:30; 1888:84; I900a:50; l90lb:254, 2ó6; l9O6a:lll

.- no?E_:. _4!!!q_ALS) REP2RTED As uj"l)uR1ux Í!92, taa¿1.
HyDnea nr-difica J. Asardh

t90lb:254.
Hypnea nigrcsccns

1919:207 .

llypnea val entiae (T\rrner) l.font.
1901bt254,266-

llypoglossunr dcnticu Iatum
).903a:20S, 206, 207.

Hypriea coulteri
1912i59.

Ilea fulvescens (Agardh) J. Agardh
1900a:44; 1902a:175; 1903:3, 20, 30, 3ti
1911:264 i L927:3R, 68.

Iridaea cordata
19I3:115.

Iridaca laninarioides llory

-rsr3îl¡;-flsJ-3s.
forna cordata ('lhrner) Setchell & Gardner

l9l5:115,
forma minor

rerSïT5.
forrna parvula KjelIman

l9l3; ll5.
forrna punicea (Post. Ê Rupr.) Setchell 6 Gardner

1913: lI5.
Iridaca rncrtcnsiana

I913:i17.
Iridaea ninor

-Tq'I3:TI5.I¡idaca punicea
l915;11S.

Isactis centrifu[a Bornet-----Tlolãll33.-

-49-

(Harvey) Thuret
; 1900a:,12; 1901:136; I905b;224.

1905b:225; 1908d:160, ló2,

Isactis plana
1888 b:3 I 0

PEPOÃîE?_ As THURET t!888b.)
arwey) Kj cllnan

Isoptera rcßularis Okanura
I9l9:204 , 206.

Is)menil g_Ltr53a J. Agardh
1906a:110.

Janczcrvsl,.ia verrucacfonnis Solms.

-rsrs: 
fzÇT54.-

Jania rubcns Lamouroux

-rso2b-: 
14,
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Agardh
173, l8l.
AS AàARDH lQ!!g).

9lll272i I914 i3.
fonna angustissina Collins

1906a;l0S;1911.212.
foura vittata Setchell

1e05ü7?Ðl
forma zostericola Collins

1eoõli.õIl--
Laninaria andersonii Farlow

-TsI5:m;-I3::-La¡ninqþ apoda
l 915:1 09,

Laninaria bullata Kjellman
l9l3:108,132.

forrna amnÌissina Setchell È Gardner
l9l5: I09,

forua angusta Seteheli & Gard¡rer
1913 : 108.

forrra cuneata Setchell Q Gardner
19t3:109.

forna subsimplex Setchell û Gardner
' I9l5:108,

De 1a PYl.
I:273.

Laninaria derrnatodea

-TB5õ':fßf-lTT 
oã: 163 ; I 913 : 10e.

Laninaria diBitata (L,) Lanou¡oux----r s -qTr 339-; I 8 9a : ?3 7 ; I 9 0 0 : 1 2 ; I 900a : 47 ; I902a : !7 7';
1.913: t08.
il1?g: AUTH1R ALS) REPORTED AS L\"\T)URCUX ÍL8941.

var@
1900a:47; l91l:273.

va¡. ensifol.ia (liuetzing) Foslie
rsll;I37T-Tgooa : 47 ; l91l : 273.
!t7r|: AUTH)R ALso 4!P!E!!D As LE JoLIs lUø.

La¡n i nãäã qE9l9I1 s ct c-h?I r-
I S) l3 : 109, 132.

Laminnrir fascia
l9l5:107.

Laminaria flexicaulis Le Jolis

-rss0all6-t-

Laninaria groenlandica Rosenvinge
I927:lB, l0D.

Laninaria intemedia

-var,cucÍf 

iãTa--F-oslie
1900a:47; L9ll:273.

var. longipes Foslie
1900a:47.

!9II:27, 280;
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var. ovata FosIic
1900a:47.

Laminaria !oU::"u::r Dc la Pyl .
1880:lI8; 1880a:163; 1894:2J6; 1899b:124; 1900:12; I900a:47; 1902a:
177; 1906c:159; 1911:257 , 273, 28It t9I4:3, 4.

Laminaria longipes Bory
i880: ll7; 1906a:108.

Laninaria phyllitis (Stackhouse) Lanou¡oux
ì900a:47.

Laminaria plat)îìeris De la Pyl.
l880arl65; I394:236; I900a:47; 1900d:2I0; 1902a:L76; l9lt:273.

Laninaria s¡ccharina (Linneaus) Larnoutoux
1830: J.L6; 1S80a: 165; 1888:81; I888b¡312; Ì894 :236; 1899a:70; t900a:47;
1905b:229; l9l1:273; l9t3:109, !32t LgI9i207; Ì927;ß9.
110?E: AU?ttgR tlLsg EIIqRîED AS L,i!t'!oUR0uX fQ!.g, W!0", !!!!).var. caPerata l:arlols
1888;9; l9I1:273.

forna comÞlânata Setchell & Gardner
19IJ : 109.

forma mcmbranacea J. Agardh
9lJ: I

Laminaria scssilis

-lgt¡:IT'51-Laninaria solidungul_g J. Agardh
1927:38; I0D.

Larnínaria stcnoplìylla (llarvey) J, Agardh
1900a:47; 1902a:L75; l91I:273.

lgg¡_Cffgg botryoides
1919:204.

Laurencia ccn'icornis Hawey-----i!õIb:13ø
Laurencil g¡gU-Egna

l9l3:122.
Laurencia gp_U5¡Ig

1901b:255, 2ó6.
Laurcncia ol;tusa (lfudson) Larnou::oux

I90Lb:247, 243, 2SL, 255, 266; l9l9:205,
Laulencia pâlìiculata J, Agardh

Ì 902ìr: I4 .

Laurenc_ia ÌÉ?_l f Lo.g (Forsk) Grevil Ie
1901b:255, 2(rtr.

Laulqrìc j â lrcllo_fj]a l fÖntatnc
l90lìr:256,26(,.

Laurc|c j.a ¡3ggj¡llga (Grnel,) Larouroux
1901b:254j 19Ii:I20, 129, 134.

Laurencia !Ìfgglg::
1919:201 .

Lautcnci a tuì)crcul osa

201, 206,

-iãilsgtni!9lx--re;vey).1
1901b:256,266.

Agardh
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Leathcsia diffornis (L.) Areschoug

-Tm-sa 
: tJTl¡Ssb : 31 2 ; t8 94 : 238 ; I899a : 7 0; 1 900a : 47 ; I 905b : 228 ;

l9ll:27I; l9l3:108, 132.
Leathcsia tuberiformis Gray

---iT3õ¡:lo,l 
.

Leathesia tubercsa

-Tsr3:l¡5:--Lenanqq fucina Bory
var. rlgida Atkinson

I 905b : ?54 .
Leptonerns fasciculatun Reinke

1896c:4ó0.
var. majus Reinke

reIIãZr.
Leptothrix rigidula Kuetzing

-Ifs&7õt-iffi:loq.Leptothrix subtilis.sima Rakenhorst
1888a:164.

Lcssonia Iittoralis

-rprsl 

i]Tl-
(Farlow ç Setchell) Setchell 6 Gardner

Leveil I ea bidentata }lartens
l9l 9:206.

Liagora cheyeana Harve),
l90lb:251, 265; 1902b:13, 14.

¡\fontagne
5,

Liagora elongata Zanardini
1901b:252, 2ó5; 1902b:13, 14.

!i¡-s-qr¿- hi¡!¡
l9l2 : 59 .

Liaßora pulverulenta Agardh
l90Ib:252,2ó5.

Liagora tenuis
I901b:252.

Liaßora tenuis
l90lb:252.

Liagora val ida llûrvey-----TIoT575?, 26s; reo2b: rJ.
Lithoderrna fatiscens Areschoug

1906c:158;1927:Bll.
Lithophyl lun incnrstans
--IõñTä5ïcüTãEñlTie

rerÍ-ïfg:-
Lithophyllun laeve Strotnfelt

1927: ß15.
Lithophyllu¡n nu¡icatun FosIie

1913;129.
LithoDhvllum vancouveríense Foslie

l9l5:129.t!
r.irlþrlil[íl'lIi
l!
t;EtIiÉì
,
li

t,'
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Lithothannion californicum Foslie
L9i3: I29

Lithotharnnion circumscriptun Sttonfelt
1896:5;1900a:50.

Lithothamniorl co11 iculosurn FosIie
1900a: 50.

forna dcnsun FosIie
1911i261.

forma l.oscum Foslie
1911:281.

Lithofhanni on
ì900å:50;

compactun Kjellman
1927: ß15.

LithotllamnÍon conchatum
Ì9ì3:129.

Lithothannion evancsccns FosIie
ì900a:50;

Lithothannion fasciculatun (Larnoutoux) Areschoug
lEl).1 :228

Lithotharnnion fIãbellaturn Rosenvinge
1900¡r:50.

Lithothamnion foecundurn FosLie
1900a: 50

Lithothamnion SÈcljl, Xj cllman
1905b:243; 1:127 : IllS.

Lithoth¡rrrnion incl.tlstans PhiL.
leOlb:2601-2661--

Lithotha;nniorì laevc (Stronfclt) Foslic---- l3¡¡;: so;t st-T: 2s t ; I 927 : Bl5,
Lithothamn ion

l9l I : 261.

1900a: 50;
Li tho th¡ lnn ion

1900a:50;
Lithotlìânìri on

laevigatunì l'oslie
19051>:255; ì9ll:28I.

lcnolnaldi (Âreschoug) I:osIie
l90Ib:260, 2(:6; 19II:281.

marginaÈun Setchell 6 Foslie
1915: l?9

If)OUa:50.
Lithothamnion pol)morpl:um (Linneaus) Arcschoug

1¿i80a:159; 1894:228; 1900rI:50,
iic?D: Åuïr)R ,11'e0 ryEa!![!D As An¡.5c!e!e t!!!0")'

L i t I r oEfiim n i oî-TõõTi il¿. t un-Tõ!TG-

l,ithothâxìnion rnecliocrc Foslie fi Nicìlols
Ì913: Ì29

Litiìo t hxnn ion norvegic'.rm (A,reschoug) Kj c11nan

l9l5 : l l9
Lithotlìcnrion ungcri Kj cIIman

19003:50.
var. -fastigiatun FosIie

I900a:50.
Lithophyl lury 1ênoûnandi Rosanoff

189.1 :228.
Ltlgnl[¡g pusillus Hawey

I899b:12ó,
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Lomènrîria ovalis

-Te-t5: 
13ì. -

v¡r. coultcri
1913:1t8.

forma subarticulata (Ibrner) Hawey
l913 r ll8.

Lomcntûrra rosea (llarvey) Thuret
l8ò0r:1ó0; 1900a:50; 1901a:135,
tl)TE: ALtt[lOn ALS] R9P1RI'ED AS THURËI lLBî)a].

Loo enGi-i a u nc i n ût--a ¡,tc n eãììîii-
lSS4:29; l3S8:84; 1888b:313; 1900a:50; r905b:232

va¡, filifornis }li¡rvcy
l3S8:84; l6S8b:313; 1900a:50.

viìr, robustr Il¡rvcy
lSSSb:3I3.

Lophosiphonia obscura (^ea¡dh) Falkenberg
190Ib:257, ?67; l9).3:122, I34.

Lophosìplronia villunr (J Agartlh) Setchell I Gardner
l913:121,

Lophura floccosa
1919:207,

l,yngbya aestuÌ:îrii (ltlert. J Licbrnann
1882:16; 1888:76; 1888a:163; 1888b:310; 1894 :247 1 1896:3; 1900a:42;
ì90Ib: 240, 262i 1902 :7?3 i 1903 i27 i 1905a: 172; 1905b:222, 235; 1906b;I23;
1907a:197; 1908d:160, 162; 1910:9; 1911:261; 1927:38, 48.

AS qlRc. ) LrEBt4. l!&!_), r,na¡unn

l9ll:261.
forma limicola Gonont

lerlliõr.-
foma s)nplocg!!þq Gornont

l9ll:2úl .
Lyngbya confervoides Agardh

1900a:42; 1905a:17?; 1908d:160; l9Il:261.
fo¡nl violacea Collins

1eor5ÌIiõ;-z62.
Lyngbye fer¡uginca llarvey

1880a:167;1927i48.
AUrrloR ALs) RspqRrE2As AcARpil l!!.!ø),

LyngbF-eraclïiî]¡-leneghinÐRabethor;î-
I696c:458; I900a:42,

Lvngb)'a holdcnii Dc Toni
l9li:261,

Lyngbya lagc¡heimii (l'loebius) Gomont
1900a:42; I9ìl:261.
ll)IE: AUfít) ALS1 REPaRTED AS CoMOÌÆ.

Lyngbfã-TuteiFononf-
I894:248; I900a:42; 1905b;222; l9Il:261.
!9F, AUTH)R ALS) REP)RTED As (A1A!!L c1MoNI f!9_9!", !!?sbl.

I22, t34
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Lyngbya luteo-fusca 
^gerdh1888a: I 65 .

Lyngbya najuscula (ttilltr¡.n) llarvey
1888b:510; 1900r:42; l90lb:240, 262.
tþrE: AU?itoR ALS1 nEP1t?rED AS HARVEI f.!9!ø !!@.

t yngu.rreh'-ãõl4huret
1886a:16-1; 1905b:236.
¡10?¿: AUTË1R ALS) REP)RT¿D AS (KUETLINC) IiflREI l!9!!þ).

Lrngbl a -Èrtal j-s ¡lont4ne-
1901b:240.

Lyngl.ya serniÞ1!¡a (Agardh) J. Agardh
1894.48; 19003:42; 1906b:123; I908d:162; I9tl:26I.
ÌlCTIi: AUTV)R ALS1 REP)PTELAS J. ACARDH llgfll.

-tlo 

t ¿ cn
0'>b:222; 1906: I13; 1908d : 162.

L)ngb)'a terìerrina Thurêt
lSSSb:31 0; 1894: 248.

Lllgbyl versicoìor (lVartm.) Gornont
l90ID:240.

Lyngbya koll.ei Farlow
l8S6a: 163.

l.facrocystis pyrife¡a (Turner) Agardh
l913: I 10, 152.

IE:llggglg_L testarum Lagerheirn

-l€Dtl2i7; 
I900ar2; 190Ib:241, 262; L905b:223; 1906c:159.

191 I :265
¡le I ob e s i a- gJl]s¡_i{ryI :

l9li: I?9.
Itfelobcs ia coral I inac Crouan
----tsse':Bf ; t oõ-oa J0 ; I 90Ìa : 15,1 ;
I'felobesia falinosa LamouLoux
-----lE-sso-a'.l 

5 I ; Ì s8 2 : 47 ; 1888 : 87 ;
I'lelobesia lejolì sii Rosanoff
-----r-asoa-: t ss; r85e : 86; 1894 : 229 ;

I9lI:261.
I'lelol¡csia Lcno¡nandi lìosanoff
---- tA9[:228. -
trlclobcsia lichcnoictes Aleschoug

l9l I :281,
ltc Lobcs ia !g:r jgtllg Rosanoff

l90t,a : 5 0,

I&l:!f::¡_ narsitatl
l9i3:129.

I'felobcsia nernb¡anacc¿r (Esper) Lanouroux
---- IS-8-04159; ÌESS:S6; t900a:51; l90Ib:260, 265'

Iicr¿: AuIEzR Ar,so fi.ltlr,u¿, AS utt)u\oux tl!!!g UlL !!Ø.
Ilc I obilìã Ì,ulTilT-a -. ¡-Lmu r ou r------1-s 

8 0 3-: t 5 9 ; l t8 8 : 8 7 ; I I 9{ : 2 2 9 ; t 9 0 0a : 5 I ; I 9 0 tb : 2 6 0, 2 68 ; I 9 I I : ? 8 I
Mclobesia zostericolum
-'Eirna meãîõõîiî--

1915: I29.

1911:281.

1888b:314; 1900a:50; I90lb:260, 268.

1900a:50; l90lb:260, 268; 1905b:235;
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l.lesog Ioia arylcrsonii Farlotr
l 9 l 5 : 1 08 , 1 t 3 , 1 5 2 '

I'lesgJloia 4ivrricata (Âgardh) Xuetzing

-tasf:?7JTsu.L7o; 
1888 :80; 1888b:312; 18994:70; 1900a:47 ; 1902a: 178;

1904 :182; 190-5b¡229; 19IL:272'
ìtlrl: Aur;i1fl ALso REP1RIED as KaI:rzING tl!!Z' U!!' !!aîl; t'!!!!!ÐTVøtpW

Itlesogloia sinrplex Saunde¡s
l9ll:loti,152.

trles9g1oi.a vernicularis Agardh
lô3ù¡: I 63.

Hesotaeniun braunii De BarY

--l5o-lãl?30:-I\licrastcrirs deÞùuperata Nordstedt
1888a:1 60,

¡iicrasteriâs dichotona l{ol1e
t 8s.la : l6õl--

Micrastcrias nuricata Ralfs

-lasga:160. -Þlicrasterias truncata B¡ebisson
1868r: Ióõl-

var. minor ltlolle
l88Sa:160.

I'liclochilete g¡isea Thuret
'------f$lr: l3!-; --I900a 

: 4 ? ; I 905b : ? 23 ; I 908b : Ì 26,
Iti rochaere nauschonensis Collins

trficrocìadia borealis Ruprecht

--ftõtr_l7;-T5l3lTzó, 
r3s.

lficrocladia californica Farlow
l9l5:r2ó,135.

ìtlicrocladia coultcri flarvey-----iÐ31T23;-133.
trlierocol cus Thuret
--rssTãl 94:247 i 1900a:42; I90tb¡240, 262i !903c2233,234i

1897:9ó,
Àlicrocol cus tcnerrimus Conont----lTõTEl:?õ, 73ãTg03c : 233, 234 i relr t262
Ilicrocoleus terrestris Desmaz.

ISBBa:Ió4.
[ficrocoleus vr¡ginatus (Vaucher) Gornont

l90lb:?40,
I'lic¡ocol eus versicolo! Thuret

-Is-¡3a: 
l3T--

I'ficrodict),on agardhianun Decne,
r902b:13.

Microdicyton unbilicatun (Velley) Zan.
L90Lot247, 264.

t905b:223; l9lr:261
tt7rl: AUTHaR ALSI tpypotpo As qL. DAN.) IHUREI l!!-91 Lsglg 19!þ'
Tsllc, Tlllil.

Microcoleus Iacust¡is (Rabenhorst) FarIow
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l'licrosÌ¡ong iurn ggþ!!¡osgg Reinke
1900a:47.

I'licrospora abbreviata (Rab.) Lagerheim
1905b:259.

Microspora amoena (Kuetzing) Rabenhorst
I905'D:259.

MicrosÞora crassior (Hansg.) llazen
I905b:239.

Microspora stagnoruÌn (Kuetzing) Lagerheim
I 905b : 23 9.

I'fikrosruhar porphyrae Kuckuck
l9t8:145,

Ilonostl.orîa angicawn Kj ellman
1905:ì3, 14,

llonostrona articun l\iittrock

--reo¡ 
rl;-i3;14, Jl; r9ostt24, 2s.

I\1IE: AUTH1R ALS1 R¿POR?ED AS C1LLflS [L909a].
var-jnte!ilnif orrn-cnoleÑingã

1905: ll, 14; 1909a:24.
Monostroma blyttii (Âreschoug) lllittrock

-TSTã':7ÐiTr5+: 
24ó; 1903:10 , t2, sri l erl:2¡'Js.

Ilatï: /,U?t¡\R ALS7 EEP1RIED As MAF.TIIIDALE V&)' m0 ,lIrTR)ctl f!!!-1^\
l,tonosäõira cõïIïñ-liî-

--leolJE.I'lonosLTona crassiusculun Kj ellnan
1903: I

¡qonostrona
I6S2a:

Àlonostrorna
1903: I

cr*cpíd i.r:un Fa,-1ow
7õi te¿e--lzl; 1888b:3I0; 1900a:44; 1903:11, I6, 3I; 1905b:224-

SÅrfìdISlgu'I Kj el lntn
5, 14.

I'lonost¡o)rlq É!:S!m (po=t. q Rupr. ) ì{ittroc}i
-------i900r:?4t-Ilol<l :409, .lI0; 1903 : lr, 12, l5; 1909a: 24, 25; l9tl :265; l9r4 :4

forma bl)'ttii
1905:12, 5I

(l{j.ttrock) Collins
;1913:102.

forna splcndens (l{ittrock) Collins
1903:I2; I9l5:102.

Monostronra grevillci (Thuret) l\'ittrock
lsBEã:Is7i I9oOa:44; 1903:lI, I2, t5, 14

MTI: AUTI|)R ALSO EîPC?TED AS LE J2LIS
var-. arrctiiã- -_ 

'

1905: 15, 14,
forma lactuca

1903: I 5.
var. vahlii (J. Àgardh) lìosenvj.nge

I903:I5, 14; ì909:r:24,
l.lonostrona J. Agardh-----i3s9b: ;190td:410;1903:10,

L9ìI:265.
I'fonostroma Iactuca

-TÞ-oJ 
: t5;-l9o% i23 , 24 , 2s.

, 15, 3l; 195b:224; 1909a:25.
L!9!!4.

11, 18, 3I; I 905b : 242;
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I'lonostrglna latissi¡nun (Kuetzing) Nittrock
lE6Ea:l5ti; l89l:541; 1900a:44; 1901a:134; I9t2r.iL7Si
16, 1,7, 51; 1905b:224, 2381 1909at26; l91I:265; 1913
Ìrc'I'E: AS HIr?R)cL lW!!").

I'lonosi-roma-----rgOOa: 911:2ó5; l9l3:I03.
Monostrorìa ìub¡icum Kj ellnan

1905: I 2.
¡lonostronì¡ ol.biculatum Thuret-----tgõ5î:75iTGl-

forma vari¡¡ls Collins
I909a:26.

l.lonosrroma prrÌchrum l;arlow
lS80a:168; t899b:I24; 1900a:44; 1903:11, 14, 15, 16,
I909a:25; l9lt:2ó5.

I'lollost¡ô[ra quaternâIiun (Kuetzing) Desna¡,
l89l:3.1I; 1902a:l7S; I903:ll, 17, 31.

i\lelìosjrona s?ccodeun Kj ellnan
L90i: l3, I4.

l.fonosLroma spl.endens Xj ellman
I 9 0 l <i : 4 1 0 ; 1 9 03 : 1 2 .

Monostronir undulatun \¡ittrock--re-õ3lrl;-Ti;-i5, Jt ; leoea : 2s.
var. farlowii Foslie

' 1900a:44; I903:11, 14, 15; 1905b:242; I911:265.
llClE: AUIIICR ALS1 REP2Q?ED AS ROSEWINGE.

trtonosä-oma yãl{.1. rçaiãn 
-ISJSa:157; 1891:34ì; 1.899b:126; I900a:44.; 190Id:410;

l.lonostrorfla :ostericol.um TiLden-----T5õ3 
: r6'il31fiTõi]

ìlougeotia genuflcxa (Dilìwyn) Agardh
Ì 905b : 239.

¡lougeotia robusta (De Bary) Wittrock
ì905b:239.

l.hrrrt)'clla pcriclados (Agardh) Schnitz

-T5iT5-:?571-237l_
Ilycoi<lcu parasit ica Cunningharn

I90Ib:2.15.
Þly¡iactis pulvinata Kuetzing

var, milror l.arlorv
1882:J7; I888:80; 1900a:47; 1905b:228.

Mfrionema balticun (Reinke) Foslie
I90Oa:.17.

I'lfrionema corunnae Sauvageau
1906c:158; l9I1:271,

I'lfrionena foecunrlun (StromfJ FosIie
1900r:17,

Àlfrionema gl.obosun (Reinke) Foslie
1900a:47,

trlfrionerna lecìancher¡ii Harvey
lS82a:71,

l.lfrionena orbicula¡e J. Agardh
ì384a:l3l;1.9I1!269.

1903:10, I1,
102 ,

31;1905b:224;

I903 : 13 .
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Gtcvil le
238; l9Ì1:271; l913:108, I32.

Itlfrioncma ullgare Thuret
---r ss4 all3]';-Ib8sb : 3 I 2 ; I 900a : 4 7 ; I 906c : I58 ; I 9I I : 27 I ; I 913 : I 08.

llvriotrichia c lavaeformis }larvey
188ù:79;1900a:47.

var. filiformis Fa¡low
1888b:¡1I.

I'lfriotrichia f il iforr¡is Hawey
I900a : .17 ,

Nernalion nultifidum (Web. 6 Mohr) J, Agardh
------13-soãllTõj 188-5:55;1894:233;1900a:Sl;1905b:23I;190&:I90; l9ll:

27 6.
NoIr: AUr¡rcR ALS1 REP)qIILAS A1ARDH tU-9-99 !!!4.

N e¡na siõñã b añrd i i r-ãi rãw
I 900a:51.

Neor¡eris dunetosa Lamour.
1901b:247,264.

Nereoc)'stis 1t¡ctkeana (l'lett,) Postels 6 Rupreclìt
l9l3: I 10, 132.

Nitclla acuminãtá Â. Braun--rsoiãl?l¡.
fiitella opaca Agardìr

1901d:4Ió.
Nitoph)'llum cr)'toneuron (tlont.) De Toni

l9I5:95.
¡iitophyl Iunl

l9l5:ll
Iatis:;inurn (Harvey) J. Agardh
9, r54.

NitoDhvl luil nultilobu¡l
l9l5:r19.

Nitoph)'llun ruprechtialum J
l9l3: lI8, lÌ9, 134.

Agard)r

forma flabelligerum (J, Agard)r) Nott
1913: Il8

Nllg!¡Illlnr -spectabi le Eaion
1915:1I9,134.

Nitoph)'] IurÍ stconoglos!!l
1915: I19.

Nit!p!ìylluri violaceum J. Agardh
ì913:I19, I5.1.

liodularia hr,rvcyana (Thrraitcs)'l'hurct--jT¡-4a 
:1 3¡l-lsS-8a : I G5 ; I 900a : 4 2 ; i 906d : I ó2 ; I 91 I : 2 62.

tic?E: AUl'lr1R ALS7 lltlorri! 42r¡t!!!! lU!39 U!-s"' !9lA
Nocu rãijã r i rolõã- ( Krci:f-ñg)-=i¡u r'?î

188da:150.
[oÈ]g¿_.1 spì]n i gcna- I'lert.

1908d: 162.
var. genuina Born. û Flah.

l9I 1 : 262.
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var, litorea (Kuetzirrg) Bornet 6 Thuret
1900a:'1?; l9ll:262,
Il01î: AUTHOR ALS1 REP1RTED AS B1RNE| e FUH¡UW lL97L).

varl@ r1-(TI-c t zfi¡) Tõ'iñãfT
1900a;42;1905b:223,

Nostoc collinurÐ liuetring

-ï¡#¡iIT63tNostoc conri¡uno Vauche¡

-1so-i5] 
I'¡¡'; I eosb : 256.

Nostoc expansuÍr
l9I2:58,59.

Nostoc nicroscopicum Ca¡michael
l90Ib:240; t905b: 236,

Agardh
1904a:230; 1905b:242.

¡lostoc pr.rnrcl ioides Kuetzing

-+

I905b: ?3ó.
Nojigc punctifoflne Hariot in Bornet & Flahault

l9l8:1.15.
Nostoc ¡niniformc Agardh

-úo-SE-:ZifNostoc gge¡rii
I890: I75,

Nostoc n¡pestle Kustzing
. I90.la: ?30.
ìlostoc sphaericun \tauchor

-IsS3ãlT6tTeoBd 
: 16o; lelr : 262.

¡"ostoc sohaeroides Xuetzing
l88Sa:163.

Nostoc verrucosun Vauche¡

-roõl5ITõI
Nostochopsis lobatus l{ood

1 905 D: 237 .
Notheia anonala

I9r2:59.
Ochlochacte ferox tluber

-TmS-cr57-Odonthalia aleutica (Agardh) J, Agardh
---T9BIIT:--I?31 l3a.
odonthali¡ dentata (L,) tyngbye

1927:I.lB,
forrna angusta llorvey

1908a:116.
Odonthalia floccosa (Esper ) Falkenberg

-T-gl3:lU-E 
lss.

forma conosa Setchell Ê Gardner
rel3Tï-tt r23.

fo:¡a macracantha (Kuetzing) Setchell
rerSTïtãTZ3;

forna tvDica
l9l3:I25.

& Gardne¡

I

I

¡

I
I

I
I

I
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Odonthalia kantschaticâ (Rupr.) J. Agardh
----lTßTtlll-i¿3--,ii5.
0donthalia lyallii (llarvey) J. Âgardh
-----Tõ'i3Tl27-25, I3s'
Odonthalia scnicostata Setchell û Gardner

-T9ll: 
r7ZJl75l--i3s'

Ocdoponium borisianuln
]9I8:I12'

ocdocon itrm concatcna tun

-îEõä:?TZl--Oecloøonium crcnulato-costâlun l{ittrock

-tju55:f¡õ:-Oedogonium huntii
1903:59.

Ocdosoniu¡t ravenel I ii

-rsõ3ã:T7I--Oocvstis solitaria
var. crassa [ltittrocl(J Hansgr]-g

l90ld:409.
ODIìiocytiun cochlcare A. Br'

168S4:158.
0scilla¡ia chlo::ina Kuetzing
------lãssã:16!'_-
Osc i llaria q9l5!! Kuctzing

1886a:104.
var. r,iridis Vaucher

ISsEãIT6T.
Oscil laria I inosa
--Tãil-ar.chat-r'll:q-x-uctzing

I888:76.
Oscillaria nigra \taucher

1888a: I(r4
Oscil Iaria Pri!e!-P: Vauche¡

1888a: i64.
OscÍIlarie subtorulosa FarLow

-lET8-, 
7C-TS¡¡ãliõ4 ; I888b : 3l o.

Oscillar:ia sul;rt I ifolni s

--IT¡3-: 
4l--ICFBa:IZ-f1 I I 8b : 3 I o.

Oscitlaria tcnuis Agardh
1688a : .16.1.

0scillaria l,irdis \¡arrchcr
ItìS8a: I64

Oscillatoria an¡rlriìria Ägardh

--ì89 i171s-; t otlcta : 4 2 ; 1905b : 23 5 ;

Oscil)¿rtoria anguinl BorY
---i5õ-lb..2sl, 

-Oscillatolia chalybea ¡lert'
---Íeõsa:T7î:-

l9lI:260

0scillatoria corallinac (Kuetzing) Gonont

-----iÞõõãlT2;-T5¡i5: 13r, 262 ; Lels t: L7 2'
Oscitlatoria fornosa BorY

-Ttoi-b 
: 235fT5õ-s a : r z e .
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oscillatoria laetevitens Crouan
1900a:-12;19054:172; l9ll:260

Oscillatoria Iinosa

-1T9õ:ã8; 
I'9f-00a:42; 1905b:235; t9tl :260;

Kuot z lng

Thr{aitcs

Oscillrtolia orinccps Vaucher
1900a:.12; l90lb;259; 1905b:223, 235, 238.

forna nurpurca Collins
l90l:219.

Oscillatoria p¡oboscidea Go¡tont
l90lb:?39.

Oscillatorir salinarr:n Collins
tgo6a:1031--

0t911-lil-9I1i. spl end lda Grovil I o
l90Sb:236.

Oscil ìatoria subulifor¡nis Kuetzing

-Td!ii?T80sçillatoria tenuis Agardh
f9i0a:,12; I90lb:239; I905b:23ó;

var. n¿¡tans (Kuetzing) Gomont
1905b: ?36.

implexa

Ostreobiu¡n quckettii Born. C FIah.
1900a:42;1906c:159.

Padina durvillaei Bory

-Teõf5lT4T-64.Padina oavonia Gaillon'l9rllb:?49; l9ozb: 13; l919;207.

I907a:198.
Pcdiastn¡m angulosun---15õII:Tõil-
Pediastrum bor)ranun¡

l90ld:409.
Pediastn¡n boryanum

l90Id:409.
Pediastrum ehrenbe¡gii A. Br.

l88Sa: 9.
Pelvetia fastiglata

-õñ-a lim-Iõãîã-
rel3Tïfi-

Pelvetiopsis liEitata (Sotcholl)
l9l3: rIl, 132.

I 908d: I ó2; l91l:260

Palmella nrpestris Lpgbye
1882a:70.

Palmo llococcus marinus Colllns
--Ttö64 :i6it;-T5ïil7os; Ie27 :38; Dg

PalneI lococcu s niniatus

I

I
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Pcnicillus caDitatus Lamour.

--f eor : 9.t;-l,iltTa2.15, 263 ; 1902b: 12.
Pcnicillus dumctosus (Lanour) Decsne'
-----t3oTE:?f5l7iÇ zas.
Pcniun diÊitus Brcb.

1886r: lo2.
Penium nar;¡aritaccun Dreb.

var. punctulaÈun Ralfs
I888a: I 62,

Peniun mimttun CIcve
1886a:162.

Percursalia pcrcursâ. Rosenvinge
1903:26.

Pctrocclis crucnta J. Agardh
-----ltTTã:Ii ol-lSes : 56 ; I 8e4 : 22 e ; I 900a : sl ;
Pctrocclil hennedyi (llarvey) Dâtters

1908d:159.
Pctrocelis niddendotffii (lìuplecht) Agardh
----- 1gosã:T581-Isg; tglt : ?s0.
Peyssonnelia dubyi Crouan

189.1:229; 1896:5; I901b:260, 267.
Pelssonne lia rosenv_in¡Ìii Sch¡nitz

1896:5; l9lI:2S0.
Peyssonnelia nrbra (GrevilIe) J. Àgardh
-----r e015126¡,-I7 .
Ph¿rcosaccion tollirsii Farlow

I908d:158, 159; 19ll:?80

----l¡T5ã:ßi TSgttI: lz0; 1900e:47; lell:268.
Phloeospora biacìriaca

I882a:70.
Phloeospora pumila Kjellman

I927:89.
Phcrnidirrn anbi$run Gomont

1900n:42,
Phornidiun auturnrìale (i\gardh) Gonont

---tlooa:Ð.-Phormicl iurn 9o_Ll_9r (^Sa¡¿h) Gomont
I900a:42; 1905b:256; 1911:?61.
tþTr: ÀUTiiOR ALS) REP)F'TíD AS G0l40N'l l!9ø.

Phorm-idim fã\,ÑIm Tn-ory) cmt ---tuoor:¡:ligos::¡0.
Phornicliurn fryf]g (llcrrcghini) Gonont
--I89.l: 2.lst I9ooa;,12; I91i:261.

t:7rË: At)îr¡oit /:LSO u.iPCr¡|ED AS C'oÌ't1t¿? Î1999 Uø'
PhornÏãln! Ð¡1g: "umc"mõnt1927:38, 4lJ, ll7.
Phormirliunl pôrsicinum (Reinke) Gonont

1900a:42; 1900:ì1.; I9II:261.
Ìi7TE: AiJIrt1R ALS1 RiPOfiIiD ÁS GAtlOn l!!i-!).

PhormlãT[nrõîzrl_ t-rsârdiÐ-cõ-molt-

-T5¡f6:lssl-ts04a 
: 230; 1905b: 236, 245.

fornra frsciculatun (Brcb.) Gonont
le065lTæ--
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Phormidiu¡n uncinatun (Àgardh) Gomont
1905b:25ó.

Phormidium vuldc¡ianum (Delponte) Gonont

-TÐõã:l7l-Phull l_qplrora trail lii llolnes
189i:359.

Ph)'coceÌis frecunda
I9l3 : I 0S.

Phvcocel is nllculans Collins

-t896E:459, 
)62; l9ll:271,

P¡y!!i_!_Þ fusc ia (l'hrel ler) Xuetzing

-igs-ga:163J-I882:47;1888:79; 

I8883:t54;1888b:3r1;1894:259;189óc:460;
1900a:47; 1900c:163; 1905b:228, 143; 1911:270; 1913:I07, 131'
ilal|: AUrlþR ALSO ntpOnr¡io ¡S t<U l!U"''rtteu wryrry-w) lw !9!)

vûr. cacspitosÍI (Âgardh) Farlon'
189.1 :2i9; I9051¡:228.

Phyllitis Reinkc
--l¡-,J6c 27; 1900t:'47; 1905b:242.
Phylþbiun dinorphun Klebs

1905:99.
Phyl¡qplìor'il b¡odiaei (T!rnc¡) J. Agardh

--itl¡a: 
l¡ot-1¡-83:56; 1886: 84; 1888b:513 ; 19004:51 ; 1901a: 134; 1901b:

' ?34; 1903c:232; 1905b:231; I9Ll:276, 277,
ttOrr: ALIrtlaR ALSO RIPlRTED AS ACt\RDH lþ!9g' ßaA, !!3!lt !!!Ð.

var-, ¡¡¡ sr--ptã-(ct'eviIIeI lto-s env itc" 
-l90Sa:ll6;19?7:128.

forma pygnaca Darb.
I90òa:11ó.

PVlþrhora (Good. & lVoodw.) J. Agardh

-Tma:1 
888b:313; I900a:51; 1905b:231; l9rlz277.

tlorî: AUrIioR ALS7 \rPoRrED AS AGARD\| f!!!!9 !!-9j' !!.!9þ1.
Phyl lõiÏõra ruõ..ns {-cooa]-'iGF¿wJ õrcy 

-lS9!l¡: l?7.
Phyl Iophora tTaillii Holnes

1900a:51; i905b:?31; L9I!:277.
See also: 789L:339.

PhyI l6spoîi-a nen z i e s i i-
I9l3:110.

Pikea colifornica l-laÌvey

- 
rgISlTIE;TÍ6.

Pilinia diluta lt'ood
I905r:110.

Pilinia cndoohrrtica Collins
1908<l:156; 19i1:266,

Pilinia lunatiae Collins------TtoE5lnZ;r?J, rzs, r27.
Pilinia rnaritima (Kjellmrn) Rosenvinge
-----T9oõã:??;T905a:2lo; lgosb:I22, 126.
Pilinia ninor tlansgrig in Foslie

1903b:122, 124; 1908d:I56.
Pilinia norsei Coll.ins

-rgoSE: 
r27, 126, L27 .
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Pilinia rcinschii (l{itle) Collins

-roo5u:TZJzs, 

126.
Pitinia rinìosa Kuetzing

-Tt03alf¡2, 
2o8, 2L0', 1908b:122, L26i LgLrt266;

Plagiospora gracilis Xuckuck
19Il:28I.

Ptatyhannion heteronorphurn J. Agardh
l9I3:125, I35.

Plectonena btttcrsii Gonont

-TÐõã:l7ll-T5õic 
: 233 ; le08d : 162; Iell : 261.

Plectonein¿ calothrichoidcs Gotnont
------19m) : li; T0¡õr : ¿z ; r sosa : I 62; I 91 I : 261.
Plectonema go1 enkinianun Gomont

I900:I5; 1900a:42; 1903c:235.
Plectonena nostocorurû Bornet
------T9iTã:133ï-1õõT5': 240 ; le04a : 23 0.
Plectonema terebrans Dorn. 6 Flaìt.
------'lSçl-: s5;-3il-lT0 0a ; 42 ; I e05b : 2 23 ; 1 et I : 2 6 l.
Plectonena rrollei Farlo¡'

19051¡ : 23 6,
PLeonosporiun borreri (Eng. bot.) Naegeli

190011:51; 1905b:234.
var. fasciculaturn (llarvey) Holmes & Batters

I9l9:203,20,1 , 206.
Pleonosporiun vancouvcrianum J. Àgardh

I9I3: l?4, 155
P I cono s¡or iun vcnustissimum (l'lontagne) De Toni

ì9I5:95.
Pl eurocapsa âmeth)'stca_

1901a:13ó; l91l:26
PleurocaDsr creuidinum+

I90la: 156.
Pleurocapsa ful itinosa

l89I:535; l9()0a:42

Pl.!fo!gi!^ glgl!9 Rab.
IttSSa: l6l.

Rosenvinge
0.
CoIlíns

llauc k
; 1905a:172; 1908d:I60; 19I13260

Plcurocarpus nirabilis A. Br.
1888a:159.

Pleurococcus naLintts Collins
1907a:197, l9E.

Pleurococcus niniatus Naegeli
I907¿:1981--

PlcuroDhycus gardngl: Setclìell 6 Saunders
l9l3: I09, li2.

Pl curotacnium constrictun Lagerheitn
163Sa: lól

Plcurotaenium ehrenbcrgii Nordstcdt
1688a:1(rl.

PLcurotacnium indictun Lund
öö¡ia: tb.¡..

Pl.eurotâcnium ver.tic iI latun
I888a: l6l ,
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I]ocaryI qqccineun (ltudson) Lyngbye
l90lb:23.t; l9I3:118, 134; l9l5:93, 94, 95.

forma compactr¡¡n Collins
l9l5:93, 94.

vaÎ. flexuosum Ìlarvey
l9l5:95.

Plocaniun lcptophyl lum Kuctzing
I9l5:9S.

var. flexuosun J. Agardh
l9I5:95.

Plocanium violaccun Farlow
--Tg-IT:TIdl-ì3õ
Plumrriiì elegans (8onnen.) Schrnitz

189.1:?50; 1900r:51; 1902a:176; 1906a:112; 1911:279.
lì41'E: AU?¡|CR ALS) REP2\I'IE! AS D)llNEtt, lU91).

þSg1]ili"It'in;-lio¡neTeîìle
l9ìi:270.

Polyclstis elal:ens Kuetzing
iS94:2.19; 1900a:42; 1905a:172; 1908d:162; t91t:259.
It)?E: AS ](UETZIT¡G llg79d, lglLl,

t'jollcystts lor,r
l$tì8b: J,

Polyirlcs_ rotundus (Gnel.) Grevillc
Lb80a:Ió0; 1888:S5; 1894:229; 1900a:51; 19lI:280; lgtIa:187.

REP)RTED As AcL.np! lU!9"), CREVILLE ILBBB)

Pol),siphonia arctica J, Agardh
1927: Bi5.

Po1),siphonia ûtlorubcscens (DiIfwyn) G¡eville
1380r:153; 188.1:?9; 1888:86; 1888b:3t4; 1900a:51; t9l3:120.

CRWTLLE tL!!!e !!!!' !!!8, !!!!þl'Pol

Polysiphonia cal ifornica
1913:120.

var. plrrniscra
l9ìl: l2l.

PolysiÞhonia cuspidata J, Ågardh
l90lb:256,3ó6.

Polysiphonia denLlroidea
1915:1?I

Polysiphonia d ictyurus
i9l5: l?0.

Polysiphonia clongata (lfudson) tlarvey
l8ô0a:158; 1688i86; 1900a:51; I9OSb:232.

REP)RIED AS CREVILLE llîî1a, L9îBal.
Tñõilt-Grãti] ri-. '-
, 359; ).894:251; I900a;51; Lg03c:2I2;

t9Il:2ó0, 276, ?79.
.^,'Orsr AUTH0R ALS) REP)RIEÙ As GRWILLE 1U-9_!l).

1905bt232;
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Polvsirrlronia fc¡trlacel Sr¡hr
-----bd-b'. rsoi zoõlJstc:201 , 2(\6.
PolysiFhonia lfÞ_l]g¡g (Di liw¡l) Grcville

-IEsoa:fs8; 
I1)00a:5t; 1911:279.

AS G!\E|ILLE f!880").
Collins

ì911:279,
Bai I eY

:47; 1888:85; 1888b:314; i9004:51; 1905b:232; 19ll:278.
var, arictina llarvcy

ls¡õtl5õ; 1888 : 86; ieo5b: 232.
¡lon t ,

b:14.
var. binncyi (llalvey) J. Âgardh

l90lb: ?56, 266.
Polysiplronia japonica Harvey

1919:206.
PoI)'sio)ront" niglcsccns (DiIlw¡r) Grevillc-----l'63õãllsq-¡¡Z:?7; 1888:86; ISSBa: ).52; 1888b:313; 1894:231; ì900a:sl;

1905b: 79;1915:134.
tt07'E: AS GRntILt'E tL8-!-99 !!!2' !!!-t' !!9!d-

va¡.-att r
I888:86; 1888b:.I14; 19004:5I; I905b:232; t9l3:120.
It1?'ti: AUri':OR ÀLs) '18!98!!! As AGARDI! t!!!9' !!88b1.

var-.durkcõÏ-ll-larvã]-
l9()oa:51;1905b:232,

var. fucoirJes llarvcy
Iss-851.1lT: 1900r: 5I ; 1905b:?32.
ÌtorE: AttTll1E qLSO nìPprlED tts A(iAnDH t!!!Pl.

Po l ysõlion i.ã-õ-ln e)'-il-laÑ cy

-*-18ö0-.-al5ã;- ts-s2:qZ; 1888:85; 1894:2ll; 1899a:70; 1900a:51; l90lc:292;
1902a:I78; 1905b:?32; l9ll:278,

Polysillìonia pecten-veneris llarvey
l90Ib:25ó, 206, 1902b:14.

Polysiphonia plurnula
t9i3:121.

Polysiphonia schuebclcrii Foslie

--I90lc: 
t9[, zJz; l9lI : 279.

Polysiphonia sccunda (Âgardh) Zanardini
l90lb:2.s6, 267.

PolysiphonilL scnticulosa
]913: I I9, I20,

Po1;'sipi',oni a sPlnescens
I5var, s) nclì s

reT0-T7:-
Polysinholria srrbtilissin¡ }lontagnc

õ'-; I c Sõ-:: Z;--I 90 0a : 5 I'
PoIysiì:honia subulata (Ducl.) J. Ag'
----i3ì'Í5=s6:761Trer3 :l 13, 120, 134'
Polysiphonia tenuistriata Hooke¡ Ê Harvey

l913:120, 134.



PoIys.ip-lro!.iq r!rceolata (Liglrtfoot) Grcvilic
lS60a:158; IS32:47; I888b:513; 1894:231; 1900a:5I; I900d:210; tgOSb:
233,2421 I9II:278; l9l3:119, 134; 1919:20ó,
il0Tt: AUTH0R ALSj REP2RTCD AS CREVILLE llB91a. L8821. (DILLHyN)
ê@nrî-(T6la6T,nlÌl-(Eyuc-aTEt-@-l-tstsj

var. formosa (Suhr) Agardh
I830a:158; 1882:.17; 1888:85; 1900a:51; Ì905b:255; tgll:278,
rìor|: /turq0R ALSq 4!:gM!As raRVEy l!!!3_1, ACARÙH lL888l.varl ¡alg¡!-Ioïfl \Dr[ ¡rctiTIã
1880a:158; I900a:51; IglI:278.

var. senticulosa (Harvey) Collins
Ì9tJ:t19.

Polysiphonia vûriegata
lEèj0a:158;1882:47
I905b: 235 .
IATE: AU?H2R ALSj
Ltjttbl,

Polysiphonia vesrita J.
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(Agardh) Zana¡dini
; 1884:29, 30; 1888:86; 1888b:314; 1900a:51;

REPoR'IED AS ACARDI! f1!!!", 1!!2, !9!!, þ!_L,

Agardh
lS96c:4 6zff¡95b I27;1900a:51

Poìysirrhonia villum

Polysiphonia vioì.acea (Roth) Grevil).e
I630a:158; 1888:86; 1894:25i; i9û0a:51; 1901ct29i, 292:,
1905b:253; Ì91ì:279.

' lt?Tî: AUT|IOR AS CREVILLE ll880a, 1888).
var. t lcxrcJulìs

tc¡¡ãl3rl reÎr:zzg.
Polysiphonia uoodii

i902at177 i

I915:IlI
Porph)'r¡ abyssicola Kjellrnan

Ì90Ja:2I:; I9l3:1I2, 133,
Porph).ra amplissima (Kjeltnran) Setchell Ë llus

1902t:177i 1903a:2I1, 2l?; l9ll:275; 19I5:112, I33; 191óa:).71.
lt2?¿: AUIË2R ALS) REP2.?TÐD AS (KUEIZIIIC) S9TCI|ELL e ÍtUS ÍL?LL).

PorphFi-cocëï-r c a J.,l gañìi--
I88la:I5l; I899b:127; 1900a:5I; 1903a:2lL

Porphlrr_ lacinirta (Lightfoot) Agardh
1882:47; 1882a:70; 1888:82; 1888a:153; 1888b:512; L894t234i 1900a:51;
I903a:?10, ZLI, 2I2; 1.905b:231, 243; I9II:275.
ilarE: AUTHoR ALSI nLPoRInD AS AGARDH Í!!!__ U!39, !!!8, U!!g L!!!þ).

formþþìut-ica coTIiñI-
1903a:212.

forra umbilicalis Agardh
1905a:2II,212.

Porph)rs Icucosticta Thurct
lS82a:7Q I884a:Iil; 1888b:312; 1900a:51; 1903a:210, 2ll, 2121' 1905b:23I;
I9ll:275.

Porphy¡a linearis Greville
1903a:212;1905b:245.

Porph)'ra niniata (Lyngbye) Agardh
l8S.la: lJI; 1894: 234 ; I900a:5lj -1902a:177 ; 1903a:211, 2I2; t90Sb:242;
2.13; l9It:275; I9l3:133.
iijîE: AUÌ:|AR AL5O REPDETED ÁSiC laii ii884a, i894, L90ûa, L902a, i9osb\.
MGcffitrrËW.
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forma cuneiformis Setchell € llus
isll-iTt-

Porph)'ra naiadun
l9I3 : 155 .

foflna rnajor llus
I9lJ: II2,

f,orna ninor Hus
tetlTTZ.

Porphfra nereocYstis Anderson
l913:I12, 133,

Pornhyra Þcrforat¿r J. ¡\gatdh
I9l3:112, I55.

scgregata 5s¡sþs!l I I{us
3:111.

forna
191

Porph¡ra tenuissinr (Strornf) Sctchcll Ê llus

-i5d3ãl:E-fi7; 
lel I : 27 5.

) J. Agardh
; 1913:112, I33; l9r8:143, 144.
hæonrno AS sErctiELL â zARDIIER f!g)-
ns

l9lI:275,
Porph)'ra Ixtgsgg Kj ellnan

I913: It2, 133.
Pori'hvra vu I g¿rli s Âgardh

-r8soã-lð-r 

J913: I I2.
Porphyricliun cruentun liaegeli

L38Ea:158.
I'ostel s ia 13¡g:&gff: RuPrecht

l9t3:1I0, lJ2.
PrasinocLac[¡s subsalsus Davis

;-T5tlZõ5.
Prasioia gaigra

19 0l d: 4 12.
forma subnarina l{ille

tg?1 :ff--
P¡asiola furfuracea (F. Dan.) Meneghini-------i1171fr.-
Prasiola gardncri Collins

l9{J6a: I {J(:.

Prasiola johanseni Collins
1927 i3B, .l B, D7 .

P¡asiola stiDitatir Sulìr

-i-,J 
l 6ì5ü-fi1- r e 2i z R7 .

Princshcinia scutat¡ Reinke

--ß!-I'. 
3.t ol-i'!roG.: q 5 ; I 901b : 2113, 262 ; I 908d : I 57.

Prionitis lanceolatû llarveY

-----iElT:TÐl-I351-Prionitis lYallii HarveY
l9I3:127, I35.

forma dcnsissima Ha:neY
rerFrtã:-
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forrna
I9

del¡auperata Llarvey
ì5: I 28.

foma dilatata Hawey
ì9I3 : I 28.

forrna gladia.ta Setchell 6 Gardner
l9l3:l?8.

forna inÈcrmcdia Harvey
I9l3; I28.

forna Ianceolata llarvey
l9l3:128.

forma nornalis Sctchell t Gardner
l913: I27.

foms ornùta Haryey
rer3lT2ãl

Protococcus niniatus Kuetzing--i5¡ta:106. -
Protococcus ovalis Hansgrig

l90Sd:I5S; l9ll:268.
Protococcus vi¡idis Agardh

1888a: I58; 1894:24L
Protoderna narint¡n Reinke

-I9õõã:,tEJT9õta: 
132 ; I9o5b : 325;

Pseudcndoclonium submarinum llille
l9ll:165

Pteros ipììon ia
l9l3:120,

I9lì 265.

Ptcridirrm alaturn (Huds.) J. Agardh
----fsr5:T--rs, ri¡.
Pteridiun serratum (Post. õ Rupr.) De Toni

t9ll:119, I34.
Pteridium spinulosun J. Agardh

1903a:206, 207.
bipinnata (Post. & Rupr.) Falkenberg
l2I,134; I927:38, BI3.

var. gcmmifc¡a
l9l3:12t.

Pt ero s iphon ia dendroidea (Mont.) Falkenberg
T9IS;çS.I9l3: l2l;

Pterosiphonia parasitica (ltuds. ) Falkenberg
I9l3:I21, t3.1 ,

fo¡ma borealis Collins
tst3l-I=T-

var, dend¡oidea
I913: l2l,

forma luxurians CollinsterÏlrzr-
plurnula (J. Agardh) Collins

I5'l '
Pt€rosi?honia loodrL (+larvey) Falkenberg

191.3: l2l, t34.
Ruprecht

Ptilota californica Ruprecht
19I3:124, 135.
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vãÎ. cot:crnlìa
1.913:124-

Bonnen.
I888b:3I3; t9I1:279.

Ptilota filicina J. Âgardh
l915: I2.1, 135.

Ptilota hypnoides Harvey
I9l5:124,135.

(Gunner) KjeIInan
96c:461; 1900a:51; l90Sb:24ã; 190óa:ll2; 1908a:ll6;

l9il:279.
Ìt7rT: AUTH1R ALS7 nËPoRrED As K'IELLI'||-N t!!3!"1.

f orni-îenuì!-tõitiñi
1906a:I12,

Ptilota ¿þnosa Agardh
1880¡: l6I.

var. scrl'ata
1880ù: l6l.

Ptilota sèrIata Kuetziûg

--r6sil50 ;-l 9 r r : 2 r' 9 ; I 913 : I 24,
Pti lothamnion butleriae

1901b:259.
Ptilothannion microDtertlm (l'lont.) Bornct

1901b:259.
Puilctaria -ËfÉiilj : Roscnvinge

I927: lì9.
Puncta¡ia latifolia Gfevi lIe
---i¡-a oaTtrsft s-a sa : I 5 4 ; I 8 88 b : 3 r r ; 1 I 94 : 25 9 ; I 90 0a : 4 7 ; I 9 05b : 2 27 ;

1911.:270.
forrna

191
crispata (Kuetzing) Collins
l: 2; 0.

var. zosterâe Le Jolis
Iss0ilI¡5; Ì83s:79; 1888a:154; I888b:3ll; 1896:4.

functâri¿t plant$Êi:le:r (Rotll) Grevil I c
96:4; I900a:47; 1905[r:228;l!S0a: lb5; I656b:3Il; I8

ì¡'07'ìl: LUrP7R ALSC 1IEPORIID AS CîEVILLE 17880a1.
tunctarìE stlEiãÍa cã-t lln¡-

1 9 2 7 : 8 8 , 0 9 , 1. 6 0 .

¡Ll_t!"_1_1" tittoral is (L' ) Kj cllman

-r-ão¡:z¡ll 

lçõoã147 i lgosbi226, 242; 1908a:lI6; I91I
I3I;19I4:4;1927:EB'

var. firna (Âgardh) Xicllnan
l 91 L: ?68.

var. fi.flna
forna@gar¡g (Foslie) Kj ellnan

1913:106.
var. fluviatilis llxuck

l8!Il53El-T0O0a: 47.
VaÎ. robustus FarIow

raE+lzTE-isooa: ¿7.

1911:270-

:268; l9l3:106,
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var. varia (lljellnrn)
1900a:47; l9ll:2ó8;
N0T8: AUTMR ALSO

vr¡. tlTicô Kiellnan
l9I l: l6t.

Kuc kuck
l913:I06.

REPzR|EL As x,rELL'¡,l4N l!!9!g !sU.
:47; l90la:154; 1905b:229; I908d:156; 19!1t272'.

Ralfsis clrvata (Cannichael) Farlow

-1-s8¡il1õ¡; 
t 888 :80; 1888a: 155; 1888b:312 ; 1894 :23'1 7 I900a :47 ; 1905b:

229; l9l1:272; l9l3:103.
itlr|t LUIHAR
îÌiiùAil Tass-e5,

formTTffiinãî-ììiã
rgLli272.

ALso |\EP1?T'L-D As cSouav V!!_gr.!!!!t !!!a")¡ (cAPrlrcuul-@,tT-
CoI lins

Ralfsi¿ deusta (Agardh) J. Agardh

--t 
s85fSC-189+: 257 ; I 900a : 47 ; I 900d: 209; 1905b ; 243 ; t9l3 : I 08.

IIITI: AUM1R ÃLso |!P9I!F? AS l,R-¿scqou} f!!g.sbl, L AaARDI| Î18_9,4j

W!'@l'@Rølt-@l
Ralfsis prrsill¡ (Strornf.) llolnrcs Q Batters

IS9l:257; lli96:I; ).900a;'lS; l9ll:272; 1927 :708.
it1Tî: |,(JTH1R ALS] RtPo;ì1'rD AS (SIRalF. ) tsArllp Î19n-i.

R a I ¡-sf i-ïc r nTõTl-Añf ElrõI g-

--tSeõã 
:13rJi-S85 : 5ó ; l8 88a : 155 ; I 888b : 3 I 2 l LL91 : 237 t 1900 : 12 ; I 9 00a : 48 ;

1905b:229; 1906c:Ì58; 1908d:I6l; l9lli272i 1913:108.
ìOIE: Aa?HoR ALs7 REPO|SEÐ As (ARES2H)UG) J_. AGA.RDH fUlL !!!íbtæ-r¡. 

-Renf¡crria parwla Griggs
I9l3: 109.

Rhabdonia coultcri

-TOTI:l]7l-Rhabrioni¡ telera Agardh

-lT-s0allóq-t882|.17i1884:29;1888:8s;1888b:313.Rhioocephalus phoenix (Efl. q Sol-) Kuetzing
i90lb:215,263; I 902b;12

Rhizoclonirun erectum Collins
1901c:29f-297î

Rhi:ocloniun hicrogl}?hicun
var. rnacromc¡'es Nordstedt

re05t-r¡:-
Rhi¡*.1_.n gg irnplexum (Dil lwyn) Kuetzing

1917:38, 88.
Rhizocloniun kerncri Stocknayer
--i9úiTla- : Ts-Ï9TI-l 0t .
Rhi:ocloniun kochianum Kuetzing

-T-os 
or-r : fosl-lS-s$-i s ; 188 8a : I 5 6.

Rhilocloniu¡n Iacustre Xuetzing
1888a:156.

fo¡na anericanurn l{ille
1 905b : 24 0,

Rhizocloniun linum Thuret
t884a: l3õl-

-¡
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Rhizocloniun urchyde¡rn¡m Kj cl l:ran
lJ0lc:2!)1..

(Roth) llarve)'
8; 1883a:156; 18S8b:3ll; l89I:535; lB9.l:243; r905b:

225; I908<l:160; I9l3:103.
ì10t8: AUlu1R ALs) REP)RIED lts ttAltvE! l!!!1d, !!!L !!9&); næn
lTw-at1l-- 

-var, inrplcxum Roscnvj.nge
19¡0ãl4l 1901d:4),4; 1904a:230; 19Il:2ó6; l9l3:I03; 1927:88.
ttOîE: AUT¡IoR .4Ls0 iL'??i??ED AS (QILt'tt:|ì:) RjSEÌ¡vûtÇE l!-sfl' !!El.

u ur.,Lo 1.""lii -t-R us cnv i. n[d-
1900.Ì:45; I904a:230; l9lì:266; 1913:103.
Iroll: AUIt;oR ALS7 qEPCU'IID As (LJ'ìt Bytt) RosEttt/IUGE ÍWJL !ZJJ).

Rh i z oËlõîirr rn-t o r tu o -srm xu c tÏì n g-

-r 

e sTã-'. I s6fTõ sil7a s ; I 9 00a : 4 5 ; I 9 0l c : 2 90 ; I 904x : 23 0 ; I 9 csb : 2 25 ;
I91 I :26ó.

var, ])ol)'rhizurn lloldcn
1900a;{5; I905b:225.

Rhodochorton nernbra:raceum,\hgnus----- I st)4 :-3-0 ; Tlroõ-: s¡ t 906c : I ó0; I 9lI : 2E0.
Rhodochorton palasiticun Ilolmcs

1!)00:l?; 1900a:51; l9l1:280,
llhodochorton penicillifome {Kjellrnan) Rosenvinge

1906c:160.
Rhodochorton ¡91".!:11 (Turton) Naegeli

-Tã3T133511s9.1 

: 2i0; 1900: r2 ; I 900a: 51; 1900b:13r; 1905a: 172; 1905b:
234; l91l:280; l9I3:t27, 135; 1914:4.
110!E: AiJl,!!cP. ,\1.50 iìEP1PTED AS i'A!!!!! l!500)t, lEtÈBe) I¡|:ECELI

T@'@@Lf@-iîî!r-
Rhododermis cÌegans Crouan

1906c:I60; l9li:281.
Blfgdl¿=¡:¡f . SeorB j.i (Brtters) Collins

190(,c:ló0, l6l; l9ll:281.
Rllodod erni s

i906c: L

Rhodone 1 a
1913

plrasj.tica Batters
6ù; l9ll:281.

Iìhododc|mis vanheurckii llcydrich
-- 1906c: tó1.--
Rhodonela floccosa
----rg¡.s-a : il-s ; tst; : trz.
Rlrodoncla 1ar.ix (Turncr) Ägardh"-- nr-l:T17712r, lss; 1927: l4B.

1¡'aIlii
1,22 -

Rhodoncla (1. ) Agaldh

--tc06c 
rt.:219i I9l3:122, 123, 134; 1927:815.

forma flagel Ialis Kj el lman
1 908a: L I 6; 1 927: 815,

forr;ìa sctacea Kj el.lnan
I927: ts15.

for¡¡a tenuissil¡a (Rupr. ) Kj elIman
I90Sa:lÌ6; I915:122; 1917:148'
ilOîE: AUTtl1tt ALSO RTP1RTED AS KrrLÜ'tt\Ìl llsnl-
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for¡na t)'pica
subforma tenera Kjellnan'

l9l l:27ù.
Rhodomela rochei Harvey---l50õa: 5I; Tlosa: 169.
Rhodo¡neIa' subfusca (ltioodn.) Agardh

--lTTdrllsTîTtrg4 
: ?31 ; I 896c :4 61, 462 i 1900a : 5l ; 1906c rI59, ló0;

l.9lI:276. 279; l9I9:206.
¡;01'::: ruJcticít ALS1 !Pp!!!D,As ACARDIT l!!90"' !!.s69).

varlþc:!¡!-¡Qrarvey)-J,Agard
l8S0a: 159; I900a:51.

forma gracilior (tlawey) J. Agardh
I 905b : 235 ,

var. rochci
1980¡r: I 59.

Rhodomel.a virgata Kj ellnan
i396c:46I;1900a:51.

Rhodophyllis qlho_!g. (Lepechin) Gobi
I9ù0J:5?; I902.r: I7ó.

Rhod)mcnir cornllina (Bory) Grevillc
l9ì3:117, ìI&, I54; t9l5:93.

n\eq-gig !ilb"_I!!.Eo lo"y
l9l3:II8. 134; l9I5:93.

Rhod)menia palmata (L.) Greville

-rssoã:loo; 
te82:47; 1884a:132; 1888:84; 1888a:153; ]888b:513; 1894:

232; 1896c;.160; t900:11; 1900a:5?; 1900d:210; 1905b:231, 243; I906a
108; 190ód:194; I908a:ll6; l9l5:117, 134; 1914:3; 1915:94; l9ì6a:
t70.

Tîncl
AUIII1P. ALS) REP1RTED As qREVILLE [!!999 taez. U88, !!!!9

fornc
l9

anllustifol ia Kj el lman
II:378.

va¡. latifolia Rosenvinge
rs¡¡;132.-

formr nol.lis Setcììell 6 Gardne¡
i9l3:1I7.

vor. sarniensis (l'le¡t.) Gleville
1900a:5?,

vtr. slnenSts
l919?207.-

Rhod),:nenia palnetta (Esp.) GrevilIe
l9lJ:117,134.

Rhodymcnia pcrtusû (Post. 0 Rupr,) J. Agardh
l9l?:59; ì913:118, 134.

Rhod)mcnia rvilkcsll Bailey & llawey
1912:58, 59.

Rivularia atra Roth---i¡-3 0aTõ8,; 1888 : 5 ; 7894 : 247 i I 900a : 43 ; lgosb : 224 i
Riwlaria bccca¡iana (De Not.) Born. li Flah,

1899:Ì1.
Rivula¡ia biasolettiana Ileneghini

---iþõõal¡ï-

l9Il:2ó3; I919:205.
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Rivularia bolnctiana Sctchcll

-t 

eooâl¡5:-
Rivula¡ia compacia Collins

I899:10,1t.
Rivula¡ia hospita Tlìure¿

lE88b:510.
Rii¡ularia Dinutula (Xuetzing) Born. 6 Flah.
--- lsse:Tõ; r1.-
Rivularia nitida 

^gardh----ieso:rzs; ts94:247 ; 1900a:43; 1905b:224; l911:263.
Carmicha el

1l:263.
Rivularia ¡9,þ'otis (J. Agardh) Born. 6 Flah.

L90la:156,
Rivulal'i.a rrarreniae Thuret

-ìss2al¡x-
R)'tip'lrloea capcnsis

t9l9: ?07.
Rytiphloca sinensis Debaux

L9l9:206.
Saccorhiza deLrnatodea (0e Ia Pyl.) J. Agardh

- 
ts57ã:î-r; lsol:x6; t90ca:48; !9rr:274.
l10IË: /:UIME ALS) REP7\(|ED AS DE LA PIL l1!!.1"' U!9,

Sacheli.a rigi¡ã Si¡odot
ISESa:153,

Sarcoph)'Ilís arctjca Kjellman
1927: n5, Bl5.

S""!gp¡¿!U: california J. r\gardh
i9J.3: I28, 156.

S"I!9¡IU-1r PYgtnaca Setclìel r
l9l3: I29, 156.

(Turner) J. /\gardh
:?52, 248, 264i 1917:78, 81, 83.

forma an.qustum CoI lins
l90ba:ll0; l9U:8I.

Sargassum filipendula Âgardh
---t9oo-alZs; 190lb: 13; I905b: 230; 1917 :78.
forna subcdcntatum J, Agardh

I900a:.18;1905b:230.
Sargassunì l|g!¡1¡: Boergesen

ì!¡17:78,79,81.
Sargassum hystrix J, Agardh

I9l7:7s, 8I.
var, fluit¡ns Boergescn

l9I7:7E.

et
' U-it-., KuEîzrÌtG tlsolbl.
. Agardh

l9I7:81,82.



Sargassum niltan3 (L.) J. ltleYen

--tul7:7s;fT, 

81, 82.
Sa¡gassum platycarpll Montagne

l90Ib:24E,264.
Sorßassun wlgare Agardh
---T8-sT:I7i-TÃ-sda : 3 0; l&88 : 8l ; 1888b : 31 2 ; I 901'b :248, 2ó4 ; I9Ila : 187 ;
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191.7:78, 79.
va¡. foliosissimum (Lamouroux) J, Agardh

l90Ib:119,26{.
Var, nonta¡,,nei DaiIeY

tSS2:47; lS98:BI.
Nl?I]: A[)f i;0R t'tLSO \EPOHIED AS FARL1ll ILSSS)-

f o ¡ñã-õv a tãt: o-Tf i; s- 

-

l90l b:24s, 2ó4.
Scaphospora kingii FarIow

l8!t'Jb:l?7; I900a:48,
Schi:oqonirrrn lrctevirens Kuetzing
--19tùtr : .ts

Scìri:oncurr cluelc,ifolia (Bory) J. Agardh
l9l5:1I9,134.

forna linearis Collins
1906a:111.

Schizosiphon war¡eniae
l68ila:70.

Sehizoth¡ir coriacea (Kuetzing) Gonont

-T5õi5iz¿õlTlõ5¡ 
: z¡6.

Schizothríx l4g.,L_(.fgutdh) Gomont
lB99:l.t), 11.

Schi:othrix ltcustris
-@lõ'iã-õõnont1899: IÌ.
Schizoth¡ix ]ardacea (Cesati) Gomont

I905b:236.
Schizothrix ßexicana Gonont
-----T9¡i-'o:?¡õ'. 

-Schirothrir nrrelleri NaegeIí
-----T90:i-a: z3õl--
Schizotlrrix purpurascens

var. cì'ucnta (Lespinasse) Gonont
1899:10.

Schizothrix sinnonsiae Collins--Ttõ65-r¡S:-
Schizothrix tinctoria (Agardh) Gonont

1906a:105,
Schizymcnia califo¡nica HarVey

l9l3: l?9
Scinaia fu¡cellata (T\rner) Bivona

900a:52; I90lÂr 135; 1906a:110¡ 1913r133.
forna co¡nplanata Collins

I906a:110.
vaf.

I
undulata (l'bnt.) J. Agardh

915:114.

¿
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Scytonema ambiguum Kuctzing
Itt88û:162.

Scytoncna arcangclii Born. G Flah.
ì90ìb:24L

conchoplrilurn ttumphrey in Collins
t24I,262

Scytonema crisprtn (Agardh) Bornet
l90Ib:241;1905b:237.

Scytonema densun (4. Bt.) Bornet
Ì90Ib:241.

Scytorìcna- f i.guratun Agardh
1905b:237.

ScytoneTg gu)'rÌnens e Montagne
I888r:162,

Scytoncrna ho€fntanni Âgardh
- 

-1888a 

:162; 1901b: 241 ; 1905b: 237.
Scytonena j¡fg:.um (Kuctzing) Bornet

l90lb:24L
Scytonernf, n)'ochroy: (Dif lwyn) A,gardh

1897:96;1905b:237.
lþ?r: AUI':IOIì ALSC 1EP1FTED AS ÀCARDH [L897].

- 

-Toïtlk),rt-=ifirict- 
-:230; 1905b:237.

Scytosiphon lomentarj,us (Lyrrgbyc) J. Agardìr
--t-1¡'S--0'a:lõt--i¡S7l?7;1888:79;1888a:155;1388b:31I;1894:239;1896:4;

I900a:48; 1900c:163, 165; 19051¡:?281 LgLl:2701, I9i3:I07' 13l'
IiarI: AUIH1R ALs7 REP1R?EÐ As AzARD¡t l1!!ø' !!!-L !!!!' !9-9-Yri6î1b1.- 

-var. cornpl¿r¡latus Roscnvinge
1896:4; 190()a:48; 1905b:228.

Sojro=j.g"" llarvcy
1900a: ; 1906b:123,

Sebdcnia heteronel:la liowe------i,n6;lla-., fi1, t7 3.
Siphonocludus memb¡anaccus (Àg.) Ilornet

l90lb:247,26.1.
Siphonocl:rlus tropicus (Crouan) J. Agardh

I90Ib:247 , 264,
Solieria chordalis (Âgardh) J. Âgardh

l90lb:253,265.
Soranthera ulvoiclca Postels Ê Ruprecht

I9I5: 107, 152.
Sorocarpus uvaeformis Pringsheirn

IS96c:459; I899b:127; 1900a:48.
SÞntoglossum schrocclcli (l'lcrt.) J. Agardh

I90lb:249¡ 26{ .
Sperrnatochrrrr s austra I is

I 9t 9:207.
SDernothemnion gorgoncun (trfontagne) Bornet

l90lb:258, 266.
Spcrnotlìânnion ly!"eri (Mert.) 

^rcschougL8821.47 ; 188E:82; 1900û:52; I90lc:292.
ilAIE: AUIH1R ALS) RE?1RIED As AREsctt)UG f!!!]t WÐ
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As J. AaAnptr l!90lb).

var.

IIOTE:

lphacelaria cirrhoãa (Reth) Agerdh

1908d:157, tt8¡ l9lt:2ó9.
As AqARDH f!g!!s !!!L !!ø.
l.

Sph¡cclaria raeemosa G¡evil le
var. arcticû (l{awey) Reinkg

1900a:4S.
Sphacelaria radicans (Dillwfr) Agardh

1860â:ló4; 1894:240; 1900a:48; t905arl72; t90Sb:225, ZZ7, 23O;
l9l I :269.
MTE: AUT'H2H AL5O REPOKIED AS ACARDH ll880al.

Jpnaerct -tit Iacustrl5
I90Ld:409,

Sphaerococcus interrr¡ptus Grevil le
I927: l?0.

Sphaerozosna excavatun Ralfs
l88Sa:159.

Sphacroz)'ga carmichaelii Harvey
1888:76; lSSga:I63; 1888b:S10,

Spirogfra bellis (llass,) Cteve
I90Sb:338.

Spirogyra ctassa Xuetzing
I838u:159.

Spirog)ra decinina (l'tueller) Kuetzing
t90Ib:242i 1903c:233.

var. triplicata Collins
I 903c : ?33 .

Spirog)'ra insignis Kuetzing
lSSSa: lS9.

var, hantzschii Petit
IE¡TãTI5E:-

SpirogrFa najuscula Kuetzing
1894 :24 I.

Spirogfra nirida (Dillw}.n) Línk
1905b:?58.

Spirog¡ta porticalis (òtueller) CIeve
form:r ninor Collins

ì906a:105,
Spi¡ogfra varians (Hass.) Xuetzing

I905b:238.
Spiro¡¡'ra weberi fuetzing

1888a:159.

-l
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Spirul ina neneghiniana Zanardini
1896:l; I900a:43; l90Ic:289, 292; 1908d:162; l9ll:260.

Spirulina notdstedtii Gonont
I900a:43.

Spirulina subsalsa Oetsted
1894:248; I896:l; 1896c:458; I900a:43; 1905ar172; 1908drIó2; Igll:260

SpiruÌ ina tennuissi¡na Kuetzing
1888:76; 1888a:164; 1888br310; 1894:248; I89ó:l; lgll¡260.

Spi¡r-¡l ina vcrsicolor Cohn
. I896c:456;1900a:43,

Spondylosiurn nitelìs Lund
1688â: I59,

qgrygUfg arcta (Dillwyn) Xuetzing
L9IL:267; l913:104.

forrna congulutinara Collins
l9l5: r04.

SÞongonorpha coalita (Rup¡echt) Collins
l9l3: I04.

Spongomorpba hystrix Stromfelt
1.902:1I6, II7 i L9Ll:267 ; 1913 :104,

SÞongonorpha lanosa (Roth) Kuetzing
l9l1:268;1927:88.

uncj.alis (F. Dan.) Kjellnan
9l l : 268,

Spongonorpha saxatilis (Ruprecht) Collins
--lTß--: lo4

Kuetzing

Spongomorpha spillescens Kuetzing
I902:ll7; 19ll:268; 1913:104.

Splridia aculeata Kuetzing
r90lb:259, 267.

Spfridia filamentosa (lhrlf,) l{arvey
I880a:161; 1882:4'l ; 1884:30; 1888:83; 1888b:313; 1900a:52; l90lb:
259, 267; 1905b:235.
rcn: tltrt!0n ÅLSl \EP1RIED AS HA-RVEv l!!!!!, !!_LL !!!!, U!_!, Wø.

S taurãil-rum ar i st i f clurl RãIfs
-lõrrna-îiîsona

1888a: l6L
Staurastnin brasilensc Nordstedt---]æEi-frõ-f-
Staurastrun cerastcs Lund--f-rma g¡¡!ñi-a--

I888a: l6l.
Staurastrun cleÞsydra Nordstedt

1888a: ló1.

var,
I
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Staurast¡un echinatun Brebisson

-T6ESa: 
16Î]-

Staurastrum gral latoriun Nordstedt
@cim

1888a: ló1.
Stau¡astrr¡m inconspicuro No¡dstedt

1838a:161.
Staurrs trun ! eptacanthu¡n Nordstedt+tonn¿ O +.¡ rJdrata

1888a:tóll-
Staurîstr:um I eprocladu¡n Nordstedt

var, cor¡rutun l{ilLe
rsESa:Ï6T:

Staurastnrn luteoh¡¡n Lagerhein
I888a:161 ,

stautastrun macrocerun Tlolle

---I¡Es-ãtr¡I-Staurastrun striolatun Arch.--Tõñã-iîTsõn--
l6Stia: l6l.

Staurastrun tricorne I'lcneghini

-T6¡¡ã:13I--S¡autastun tÌifidum Nordstedt
1883a: l6Ì.

var.
I

A1¿brun Lagerhein
SSBa: l6l.

ÌloTE: AUTI;oR ALS) REPOR gD AS (LE J)LIS) Û2LMES llglll.
st ic tFlphoi- si bs iñpl-cx I to ldcñ-

1900r:18; Ì905a: ló9; 1905b:228,

St eonoß rarme int e¡rupta
l9li: I I8.

Sterrocolax crassior Schnitz--filïTr6, i53.
Sterrocol.ax decipicns Schnitz

1900a:52; 1901a:I3.¡; 1905b:231; L9f1.277 i L927 tLzB,
ltjchococcus flacci.dus (Kuetzing) Gay

t905b:259,
åtichococcus narinus (lfille) llazen

1905b:?25; l9Z7:58, 85.
Stictyosiphon griffthsianus (Le Jolis) Holnes & Batters

1900a:48; l9lI:270.

St ictyosiphon tortilis (Rupr, ) Reinke
I 927 : 09.

Stigcocloniun fascicul.are Xuetzing
19 051¡ : ?5 9,

Stigeoclonium flagelliferum Xuetzing
t905b:259.

Stigeocloniuin lubricum (Diflwyn) Kuetzing
1905b:239.

StigeocLonium tenue (Aga¡dh) Rabenhorst
1888a: l5ó; I90lb:242; t905b;239.

. iltIî: AUrtt2R ALSj RrwR?ED As KItETzIila Í!!!B).
Stìûônêma hôrnôi.lec flírrntrinoì R^rñar f- Fì^h."lr

1901a:230.
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stigoncna manill osrrm Âgardlt
--:-Is.Ja-': zif;-Te-o¡ã: 2 3 0 ; I e 05b : 23 7, 2 4 3 .

(Àgardh) Hass,
905b : 237.

Stigonema occllatunì (Dillw)'n) Thuret
190{a: 2i0.

Stigonema panniforne (Aga¡dh) Born. 6 Flah.
I905b:2i7.

Stilophora h

-rge4.J 

0a:48;1905b:229.
t¡}rE: LII¡ctsvE llss4)' AGARDìI ll@).

fo¡ñî-con
1905b:229.

Stra$rlaria pusilla Stronfclt
1896:4;1927:108.

Streb I oc I ild i a ganIlgqþÈ. (l'font. ) Fa I kenberg
I9l5:95.

Strebl ocladia :¿!!g!g Hoh'e
I9I5:95.

Streblcnena chordariae (Farlow) De Toni

-rgooa.¡El-

Strebloncrnr fasciculatun Thuret

-TE5ol5;-Tg-õõã17ãl-Strebloneira Stromfelt

-TÞõoETt 
4; lell:269.

Strcblonema parasiticurn (Sauvageau) De Toni
1906b:125; I9I l :2Ó9.

Streblonema reptans (Crouan) Farlow
1900a:48.

Streblonena volubilis Pringsheim

-T83615.-StrepsilbqLis curvata Sauvageau
I906a: .t 07.

StreDsithaliû investicns Collins
1906a:107.

Striaria attenuata (Agardh) Greville
,2ó4;1913:107'
GREVILLE fr!00"t U9ø.

1eõIËlZlE;-õ.l.
Stypopodium lobatun (r\gardh) Kuctzing

I90Ib:?49,204.
Synphyocladia graci I is (l'lertens) Falkenbet'g

-T9I9: 
æ3 , 204 , 206.

Ku ct z ing
lbz262;1905b:222.

var. fflsiculata (ñuetzing) Gornont
I901b:240,262.

var. genuina Comont
l90Ib:240.

Syncchococcus acnrginosus Naegeli
1904a:230.
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TeI lar¡ia contotta Batters
l9il:26ó.

Tetilcmorus brebissonii RaIfs
l8¿Sa: I6ì .

Tctmemorus ßrtnulatus [ìalfs
ìS8Sa: l6l,

Tctrancna percursum (Agarrlh) Areschoug
--18$i :2i,t1 I896:3; ì903 :26.

Íu-9-94.

ì e05b : 25 9.
Tetri¡spù13 gelstinosa Kuet:ing

fcml unifornis Collins
rs0õ;:Tõ-l-

Tetraspor¡ lubrica Agardh
Ili83a:158.

var. lacunosa (Ûuby) Chauv.
I905b:239.

Tolyporhrix aegag¡opil.a Kuetzing
1889a:Ió2.

Tolruothrix lanata (Desv. ) ì'larimann
I 905b: 237 ,

' Col I ins

truncicola ThuretTol

Trentepohlia aurea (L.) Mart
---i3õ:!a : 23lTTsos¡ : z q o.
Trentepohlia tlaviesii Farlow

I906rl:194.
Trentcpohlia iolithus (1,) WittTock

I90ld:41 3lls03E¡ 240.
arvey
888b;312; 190ód:193; L9lLt276.
REP1RTED As Ftttr'ot't l!!!a' Ulg !9ø¡

v a rl-äõ-u n dãiã-r-ar I o w

I906d : l9.l .
llarvey
224L.

T\¡rbinaria tTialata Kuetzing

-TÞõIT:731J37, 
2Ä8, 264.

T\¡rbinaria vulgare Sloane
1901b:248;1902b:15.

TUrnerella nertensiana (Post. 6 Rupr.) Schnitz
l9l3:1t7,133.

Udotea conglutinata (SoI.) Latnouroux
r90rb:246,263.

(uARWv)

I

:

l
I
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Udotcr flilbcllata Lanouroux

-Tgõi5ãC-265; 
re02b:12. :

(Âgardh) Thuret
0a:45 '

Uloth¡ix flaccn (Diltwpr) Thuret

-iE-s8iFã 
1888b:310; I894:244; 1900a:45; 1901d:412; 1905b:225;

19ll:26.1; 1927:58, BS.
iloTE: AUIÌIOR ALso PEP1RTED As IHURET t!!!ø.

u I o t häri mPTõIã-KuõEln!-
l89l:35b; I9004:45; !.905b:225; l9ll:26,1.

Ulothrix iso8ona (Sm.) Thuret
I883:55; 1888b:310; 1894:244¡ l9lI:268; l9I3:105.
i\oT'E: AUIH1| ALs1 REP1RIED As TITUREI W!!!).

ulothffiparEîîñl
1901d:412.

Ulothrix subtilis Kuetzing--T6FetiTS-
Ulothrix variabilis Kr¡etzing
- var. ¡rarlna äTTiã

l9¡o-ll7T 1900a:45; 1905b: 225; I927 :85.
ulothrix 4Iara (lïeb. É l.lohr. ) Kuctzing

1894224,ti 1905b:239.
ìiOrE: AUT¡|OR ALS) REP1RTED AS ISJETZIIIG U694),

Ulvaare-reolalã-ardh-
1884:131; 1888:7S; 1888b:310; 1903:30.

Ulva californica htilIe
1903:8, 9.

Ulva clathrata ,\gardh
]888:78; I888a:157; I888b:5I0; 1903:29, 30.
L|1TE: AUTHlR ALSO REP1RIED AS PIKE Íf9031.

va¡l-irectã-iF]olfi_
1888b:310; 1903¡28.
ÌtaTE: A\)IHOR ALSj REP1P,IED AS C1LLiltS [L888b1.

var-.¡¡g:l;ãîã'-Ì'la-rrindãiã-
1905:29.

var. ramulosa Farlow
I8S8ìr:il0; 1903:29.

var. tothiana .
forßa prostrata Farlow

ì903:29.
var. ucinata trlartindale

1905:29.
Ulva cornpressa Andetson

1905:50.
var, rrccmosa Kjcllnan

I 903 : 25.
Ulva e)ìteromorpha Le JoIis

1882:46; 1888:77; 1888b:310.
var. conDrcssa Le Jolis

r8E-8-fi ;-I-888a: 157; I888b : 31 0; 1903 : 25, 30; 1911 : 264.
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var. intestinalis Le Jolis
183¡-7ÏfTÑ5;: 157; 1888b : 310¡ I 903 : 23, 30; 1911 : 2ó4.

var, iînceolat¡r
ls¡Tã]is7ïT8s8b:Jr0; 1903:34; r91l:264.

Ulva fasciat.a DeIile
--- 15î15:¡-u, 242, 262i 1905:8, l0; 1904:182; I909a:24; 1913:103.

formr cirr'spit9!q Setchel I
l90i: 10,

forna lobata Setchcll
1 903: r o.-

fonna taenirta Setchell
I905:10.

Ulva fulvesccns Agardh
Ì9:7:68,

UI!4 grcì,illei (Thuret) I'littrock
1909a:J2,13.

Ulva þrìiilkii (Ilc Calla) llarvey
l55B:79; 18ESa:Ì57; I888b:310; 1903:28, 31; 1911:2ó4,
uoli: AUra1R ALS1 REP)RIED AS BARWY lU9_9, U_98q).

U I va 
-i 

n t e s t iiãTTiLi n n-eaüi-

- 
Ttõt-Tt tgzt tes.
llO?E: ¿lllTll2? ALS) REP1R?ED AS ANDERSOII 1L903).

Ufva f¿rctuca-linne¿m
1683:4ó; l88S:77; 1888a:157; I888b:510; I894:246; 1900a:45;,1901b:. ?32; 1903:3, 8, 10, I3, 15, 51; 1908a:I16; 1.909a:23; l919:205.
ìt0!!: AUIll2R ALSO REPCRIED AS LE J)LIS [L888], (LiltNEAUS) LE JOLIS
TqY",-Ta-îí6,-@!,-@.

var. lactuca Le Jol.is
tBg4-ußî l9o3:8, 31.

var. Iatissina Le Jolis
IBEsTtl-T8-s8b:Jr0; 190J :9; J1; tgl3:103.
NOTE ALSO REPORIED AS (L. ) Dc. ÍLs|sl

vat. flrcsentc lins
900û:45i 1903:9; I905b:224

va¡, nlriotrema
l9ùId : .l 10.

var. rigida (Agardh) Le Jolís
1888b:310;'1894 :246; 1900a:45; L901bt242, 262;
9, 3l; 1905b:224; l9ll:265; l9l3:103.

Ulva latissima Linneaus

- 
Is-8G;I66; 1905:8, e, 31.

linza Hervey
903 : 24.

Ulva lin:a Post. 6 Rupr.
1905:24.

Ulva narginata Le Jolis
1834a:130, l3l; 1888b:510¡ 189ó:2! 1903:25.

Ulva mc¡isnopedioides
1903: 17.

ULva nesenteriformis J. Agardh

-iso-f

1901d:410;1903:8,

var.
I

-l
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lJlv¿ unvonia
I90lb:252.

Ulva percursa Agardh

- 
r.-ss4a.lsl; r888b:310; 1903:2ó.

Ulve prolifera
I927:60.

UIva ¡igida
1903:9.

lhococcus foslieanus flansglig

-T5õE¿T'ä6-iõTi: 
zco.

UrosDora pcnicillifor¡nis (Roth) Areschoug
@; 1903:18¡ 1905b:225.
Urospora uormskjoldii

I 915:105.
var. vancouverensis

l9l3:105.
Valonia aegagroPila Agardìr

1901b:246, 264i 1902b:12.
Valonia ovalis

-TlrrTõ5]Valonia ventricosa J' Agardh
------IgoTE 

: ??61-lõ4 .

Valonia verticillata Kuetzing---190Íl1l7,-76î.
Vauchcria aversa Hass.

-.r 

eosb;?iõ;-
Vauchcria dilLw)nii GrevilIe

18384: I54,
Vauchcria garcllcri Collins

1907a:201¡ 202.
fo¡ma tenuis Collins

1907a:20I.
Vaucheria scminatt (Vaucher) DC.

I905b:2,i0; 1907a:201, 202,
var. racenosa (Vatrchcr) ìta1z'

U.

REPCI.TE! 45 uALz lL888a)
Vauch edt

1905ì¡:22ó.

l90ld:415¡ I905b: 241

----iT8-sa:15:í ; -ts88b : 312 ; II94 : 241 ; I 900a : 45 ; I 90Sb : 226.
ìt7lE: AU?\ì)R AI'SO RTPORTED AS AGAFDH tW!Ð.

Vauchõifã lonFpil coiTins
1907:201 , ?Q2,

Vauchcria niloboloirics Thuret

-r 

Bfoaif6õ-I ri-oo : r s ; I 9 ooa : 4 5 ;
va!. conpflcta Collins

1900: l3; 1900a:45.
Vauchcria ptrsilla

l90Ic:290.
Vauchc¡ia sessilis (Vaucher) DC.
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I

I

Vaucheria .terrcstlis LYngbYe

-r¡¡¡¡'a¡3ITVaucheria thuretii l{oronin
-TsB s aii-fø ; Í'fs8 b : 3 1 2 ; 1 I 94 : 2 4 I ; I 900 : l3 ; I 9 004 ! 4 5 ; r 9l t : 2 68

Vaucheria uncinata Kuetzing

--16õ_8allF--Volvox alobator Ehren.
l88Sa: 158.

Wrangelic argus Mont.

--Te-olb:23fz6s.Xanthidilg antilopaeun Kuotzlng
lsùSa:161.

Xanthidiun o¡natun B¡sb.

-Te=88ã':T6-Xanthosiphonia halliao J. Agardh :.

-Ttõ6a:ïõ7Xenccoccus kerncri tlansgrig

-TD-o-SE:731I-Xenococcus sclrousbooi Thuret

-TE5lTs3st-ItUiJa 
f43 ; t 9 01 b : 23 9, 2 62 ; r9o3e t 23 4 ; r90Sa I 17 2.

Zonaris lobata C. Agardh
1902b:15.

Zonaria varíegrtû

-Is-oT5¡23T-zvsnema Dectinatun
var. ãnon¡lurn (Hass.) Kirchn.

rsõ351f3¡;
Zygnena stellinum Agardh

-IEsEa-rTlfi-

À
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ON PROCESSING FIELD AND CULTURE
SAMPLES OF DESMIDS (DESMIDIALES,

CHLOROPHYTA) FOR SCANNING ELECT{ON
MICROSCOPY

By Srrrneu B. Goucu,* THou¡,s W. GnnvlN and
Wrrrrnu J. Worx¡nuNc

Department of Botany, university of wisconsin, Madison, wisconsin 53706, u.s.A.

entirely. This paper outlines the procedure and evaluates its potential in quanti-
tative and qualitative morphological and systematic investigations of desmids.

^ : nmental Sciences Division, Oak Ridge National Laboratory,Oak ed by Union Carbide Corporation for ttre U.S. Energy Researihand tion).
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FIXATION AND MUCILAGE REMOVAL

a potentially powerful carcinogen.

COLLECTION AND MAINTENANCE

(1e24).

FURTHER HANDLING

246 S. B. GOUGH, T. V/. GARVIN AND W. J. WOELKERLING

MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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Processing desmids for scanning electron rnicroscopy 24g

d li"'
d era
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whether slight differences in morphology result in sufficiently great selectivity
to cause subsequent bias in cells used for data collection.
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Abstract

This report summarizes the results of summer studies of five soft
water lakes, five hard water lakes and six calcareous spring ponds

in Wisconsin with respect to the composition of the plankton and

aufwuchs communities and the relative role of desmids in those

communities. The results are compared with similar data ob-
tained from selected acid bog lakes, alkaline bog lakes and closed

bogs. Soft water lakes harbored a greater aufwuchs and plankton
desmid diversity than hard water lakes or spring ponds; however,
diversity in acid bog lakes was substantially greater than in any

other lake type. (ltricularia contained the greatest desmid diver-
sity and population density in every lake where it occu¡red. Sføu-
rastrum was the most prevalent genus in the plankton and it was
the only one recorded from hard wate¡ lakes and calcareous
spring ponds. Desmid aufwuchs population densities were
roughly comparable in hard water lakes, soft water lakes and acid

bogs and the contribution of desmids to the total aufwuchs
population was simila¡ for the latter two lake types. However, the
plankton of acid bog lakes generally harbored substantially
greater desmid populations and these populations contributed
much more to the total population than in any other lake type.
Aufwuchs data are presented for several hosts and comparisons
of population densities are given among hosts within a given iake
and between the same host in different lakes ofa given type. Data
for other algal groups are also included.

Introduction

Our knowledge of desmids (Desmidiales, Chlorophyta)
in hard water lakes, soft \ilater lakes and calcareous spring
ponds appears to be limited and almost entirely qualita-
tive in nature. Floristic accounts (e.g., Irénée-Marte 1939,

Krieger r933-rg3g, Smith t9z4) indicate that desmid

diversity is lower in hard waters than in soft waters. Smith

Hydrobiologia vol. 49, r, pag.3-25, 1976

(r9zo, p. 8), for example, reports that with one or two
exceptions, desmids are not found in the hard waters of
southeastern Wisconsin, and Sloey & Blum (I972) found
only three desmid species in Lake Winnebago, a hard
water lake in east central Wisconsin.

Hard waters are often eutrophic and soft waters are

generally oligotrophic (Moss I97z), and differences in
desmid diversity have been used in phytoplankton quo-

tients (e.g., Brook I965, Nygaard I949, Thunmark r945)

designed to assess the degree of eutrophy. The use of such

quotients, however, is fraught with difficulties because

soft water environments are not always oligotrophic (nor
are hard waters always eutrophic) and because euplank-
tonic desmids are often difficult to distinguish from
tychoplanktonic forms (Brook I965, Rawson I956).

West and West (I9o9) also concluded that desmids are

poorly represented qualitatively in hard waters and

speculated that the amount of calcium carbonate present

in the water may exert a controlling influence on desmid

development. Pearsall (t932) regarded waters with low
Ca** levels (and therefore with low hardness values) and

with a low NO,- to POo ratio as more conducive to des-

mid development, and Wade (t957) classified most des-

mid species as calciphobic. Pringsheim (1926), however,

reported that a few Micraslerias spp. seemed to require
moderately high calcium concentrations for growth, and

West and Fritsch (r927) recorded afew calciphilic Cosma-

rium spp. In addition, several taxa have been reported to
be eurytopic (i.e., tolerant of a wide range of chemical
conditions; see Fjerdingstad r965, Hutchinson 1967,Pal-
mer r969).

Few published accounts exist on the vegetation of
calcareous springs, and our knowledge appears to be

largely confined to travertine-depositing forms ofthe out-

,lú
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flow streams (e.g., Fritsch t949, Hynes r97z). Studies of
the plankton and aufwuchs communities (e.g., Davis &
Gworek t972, Schmitz r96r, Teal t957, Whitford 1956)

are mostly qualitative in nature and restricted to deter-

minations of dominant species. These investigations
invariably emphasize the relative abundance of diatoms,
and Whitford (I96o) has speculated that several diatom

species inhabiting colder springs are incapable of occur-
ring at temperatures above r 5"C.

The ponds produced by calcareous springs are charac-
terized by an abundance ofdissolved calcium bicarbonate
and by high levels of free carbon dioxide (Hynes 1972,p.

5I; Ruttner 1963, p. 244). These authors state, further-
more, that the major portion of the gaseous CO, is held

Tabìe r. Study Lakes: Geographic and Biological Host Data.

A. Soft l'¡âter Lakes

Ike

B, Hard l{ater Lakes

Reference Hectares

Utricularia, Potmogeton

Utricularia, Hygroanìblystegiun,
Potmogeton, Sphagnun

Utricularia, Nitella

Utriculari a, Equisetun

Utricularia, Riccla

Aufwuchs
host s

Nuphar

Potâmogeton crispus

Ut ri cul aria

Myriophyl 1 u¡n

Myriophyllum

Ceratophyl 1um

Utricul aria

Nuphar

Anacharis

Utriculari a

Mvrioohvllun

Pine

Zie 1k e

Lake 15-12

Lake 20-I2A,

Lake

Ripl ey

Fish

Beul ah

County TRS

4

he c! aTes

7.90

106 . 11

8 .59

3. Bl

Retelence

Sather and Threinin
1969

Sather and Threinin
19 63

Sather and Thteinln
1966

Blacknan, Sather,
and Threinin 1966

Sather and Threinin
t 964

sKI

42N str/ 14

33N
9w 23

34-35

43N 2w 28

40N 1411t 15

36N 10r{ 20

Comty

Sawyer

Chi pp ew a-
Rusk

Ashland

Bunett

Barron

175.37

r02,06

338.99

Poff, Piening

and Threinin

(1e68)

Threinin (1962)

Poff and

Poff and

Threinin (1961)

6N 15E 7

9N7F,3

4N 18E

Jeffers on

Dane

Walworth

Potanogeton pectinatus



Hectares

51.59

<1

Poff a¡d Threinin

(1e6 3)

8N I7E 33

6N 7E 11

Waukesha

Dane

Table r. (continued).

Lake

Fowl er

Brunerrs Pond

Spring

County

County

TRS Reference

C. Calcareous Spring Ponds

Aufwuchs hosts

Chara

Myriophyllun

Pot anogeton pectinatus

Anacha ri s

Ceratophyl lum

Myriophyl 1u¡n

Potamogeton pectinatus

Aufwuchs hostsTRS Area (Hectares)

A

B

C

D

E

F 6N 188 22

by supersaturation and is lost readily to the atmosphere in
the outflow stream with the resultant precipitation of
calcium carbonate. Although calcareous spring ponds
resemble hard water lakes chemically in having alkaline

Chara sp.

Ranunculus
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a paucity or absence of it over extended parts ofthe day.
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Because of the combination of high calcium concentra-
tions and high free CO, levels, spring pond environments
present a potential opportunity to determine to what ex-

tent, if any, calcium levels (e.g., Hutchinson & Pickford
I932, Strøm I92I, lùy'ade I957) or CO2 levels (Moss I972,
r973a-c) exert a controlling influence over the diversity of
the desmid flora in natural situations.

This report summarizes the results of summer studies

of five soft water lakes, five hard water lakes and six cal-

careous spring ponds with respect to the composition of
the plankton and aufwuchs communities and the relative
role of desmids in those communities. The results are

compared with similar data obtained from acid bog lakes,

alkaline bog lakes and closed bogs (Woelkerling r975).

Conductivity
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++
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++
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+
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+
Na

C1

soq-

Materials and methods

The sites selected for each lake type (Table r) were chosen

on the basis of similar water chemistry (particularly pH,
calcium concentration, and total alkalinity-see Table z).

In addition, all soft water lakes contained plants of Utn-
cularta, all hard water lakes contained plants of Myrio-
phyllum, and the calcareous springs all had at least one

macrophyte in abundance within a relatively static pool.
In many instances, more than one type of macrophyte
was collected at each site for analysis of the aufwuchs.

Procedures used in sample collection and preservation
and in analysis of the chemical and biological data have

been outlined previously (Woelkerling t975). Samples

Table z. Summary of water chemistry conditions in the various lake types. All values ex-
pressed as mg. / l. except for conductivity (pmhos/ cm.) and pH (units).
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from the spring ponds were collected in areas distant from
the artesian inlets and in water at least o.5 m. deep.

Results and discussion

Generíc Diversity
Fourteen genera of desmids occurred in the aufwuchs of

the soft water lakes whereas only three were found in the

aufwuchs of the hard water lakes and none occurred in the

spring pond aufwuchs (Table 3). These results support the

hypotheses of Pearsall (tglz), West and West (I9o9) and

others regarding the presence of a greater desmid diversity

in soft waters than in hard waters. Utricularia occurred in

three of the five hard water lakes and contained the maxi-
mum relative desmid diversity in each case (Table 3). It
also was present in alt five soft water lakes and harbored

at least five desmid genera in four of those lakes.

Table 3. The presence (+) or absence (-) ofdesmid genera in the aufwuchs associated with
different hosts at the study sites.
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Cosmarium, the most prevalent genus in the aufwuchs,
occurred in 15 out of 19 hard water lake macrophyte
samples and r r out of rz soft water lake macrophyte
samples. The other two genera present in the hard water
Iake aufwuchs, Closterium and Staurasftum, were d,etec-
ted in four and five of the 19 samples, respectively, and
they appeared in seven and eight ofthe ro soft water lake
samples, respectively (Table 3). The number of genera
present in the aufwuchs of a given lake varied from one to
to in the soft water lakes and from one to three in the hard
water lakes. No correlations, however, between water
chemistry and generic diversity within a given lake type
were evident (see Figs. r-r8, odd numbers).

The plankton samples of the lakes contained only four
desmid genera. Pine Lake, which harbored rz desmid
genera in the aufwuchs, contained only plants of Stau-
raslrum in the plankton. Staurastruz likewise was the
only plankton desmid found in Lake r5-rz (r r genera of
aufwuchs desmids) and in Zietke Lake (three genera of auf-
wuchs desmids), while Desmidium was the sole plank-
tonic desmid in Lake zo-tza (five genera of aufwuchs
desmids). lke Lake plankton contained Closterium,
Cosmarium, and Staurastum along with five genera in

the aufwuchs. The greater number of taxa in the aufwuchs
appears to support the contentions of Griffiths (r928),
Hutchinson (tS6l), Krieger (rS¡¡), and others, that rhe
benthic environment contains a more diverse desmid
flora.

Staurastrum was the only desmid genus found in the
plankton of the hard water lakes and the calcareous spring
ponds. It occurred in only two of the five hard water lakes
and in onìy one of the six spring ponds. As with the auf-
wuchs, desmid plankton generic diversity was found to be
g¡eater in the soft water lakes than in the hard water
environments. However, the presence or absence of
Staurastrum in the plankton of the hard water lakes or
spring ponds does not appear to be correlated obvicusly
with palameters of the chemical environment (Figs. r-r8,
even numbers).

Des m id P opu lat íon Densir i es

Population densities of desmids in the aufwuchs of soft
water lakes ranged from r.9z x ro2 organisms/mg. host
dry weight oî Potomogeton in lke Lake to r.o4 x ro4

organisms/mg. host dry weight on (Jtricularia in Pine
Lake (Table 4). In seven ofthe rz samples, these densities
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accounted for less than toTa ofthe total aufwuchs popula-

tion, and in no case did the desmids account for more than

3c.97o of lhe total population (Fig. I9).

Population densities of desmids in the aufwuchs of hard

water lakes ranged from o organisms/ mg. host dry weight

on three different macrophytes in four different lakes to
I.Io x Io4 organisms/mg. host dry weight on Utricularil
in Lake Ripley (Table 4). Desmids comprised less than I%
of the total aufwuchs in the majority of instances (Figs.

2o-2t), and the maximum of rt3%o found on Uticularia
in Lake Ripley appeared to be exceptionally high.

The range in population densities per mg. host dry
weight of desmids in the aufwuchs appeared to be some-

what greater (o to r. ro x roa) in the hard water lakes than

i¡r the soft water lakes (t.92 x Io2 to Lo4 x Io4), but a

majority of the hosts in hard water lakes harbored den-

sities under ro2 desmids/mg host dry weight while none

ofthe hosts in the soft water lakes had such low densities.

The maximum population densities of desmids in the

aufwuchs were nearly the same in both the hard water and

soft water lakes (r.to x Io4 vs. I.o4 x Io4 organisms/mg.

host dry weight) and in both instances these maxima

occurred on Utricularia. While 67%o of the aufwuchs

samples from the soft water lakes contained desmid

populations which contributed over 5yo of the total popu-

lation, only rr%o of the aufwuchs samples from the hard

water lakes did so. Moreover, the maximum percentage

composition of desmids in the aufwuchs of the soft water

lakes (3o.970 on Uticulariø) was nearly three times the

maximum in hard water lakes (tt37o, also on Utricula-
rra). Finally, desmids occurred in all aufwuchs samples

from the soft water lakes but were absent from 22Yoofthe

aufwuchs samples from hard water lakes. Desmids were

not found in the spring pond aufwuchs samples analyzed.
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Table 4. Summary of Aufwuchs Population Density Data. Figures expressed as no. organisms per mg dry weight of
host tissue.
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Table 4. (continued).
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desmids in the total aufwuchs population associated with
Utricularia, and with two exceptions (Po lamogeton inlke
Lake and Riccia in Lake zo-tza), the same held true for
other hosts.

Desmid plankton population densities in hard water
lakes ranged from o organisms / ml in three of the lakes to

3 x roo organisms/ml. and comprised from o/o to o.5/o
of the total population (Fig. z3). In most instances,

desmids comprised a greater percentage of the total popu-
lation in the aufwuchs than in the pìankton.

@

Table 5. Summary of Plankton Population Density Data in organisms/ ml.
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Table 5. (continued).
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ln the plankton of Spring A, Staurastum occurred, at
a density of 5.3o x ro I organisms/ml. (Table 5) and com-
prised 470 of the total population. No desmids occurred in
the plankton at the other five locations. The greatest den-
sity of planktonic desmids occurred in the hard water
lakes (twice the maximum in soft water lakes and six
times the greatest value in spring ponds). However, des-

mids only comprised over t/o of the total population in
the five soft water lakes and in one of the spring ponds. In

Ike

Pine

Zie 1ke

LaÌe 15-12

DEF¡GÍÉ>UUUN<<U@UUYZYiNA
i=n¿¿-dde5(23)H ? P a ñ ñ\-/

@

Figs. zz-23, Percentage composition of aufwuchs and plankton
communities at the study sites. Fig. zz. Percentage composition
of aufwuchs communities at the spring pond study sites. Fig. 23.
Percentage composition of plankton communities at the study
sites. (Percentages ( r.o not indicated).

most instances, the percentage contribution of desmids to
the total aufwuchs population was greater than to the total
plankton population in both the soft water and hard water
lakes.

It would appear that desmids form a more conspicuous
qualitatiye component in soft water plankton and auf-
wuchs communities than in the hard water communities
studied, although actual standing crop values for the
group often did not differ substantially.
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Table 6. Presence (+) or absence (-) ofsignificant differences (95/olevel) in the popula-
tion densities of the various groups of algae associated with different hosts at a given soft

water lake.

Lake Hosts Conpared
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TableT.Presence(+)orabsence( )ofsignificantdifferences(957oleve1)inthepopulationdensitiesofthevarious
groups of algae associated \À/ith different hosts at a given hard water lake.
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Table 7. (continued).

Lake Hosts conpared

Fish

Beulah

Host to Host Varialion Within Lakes
For the soft water lakes, a comparison of all possible pairs
of hosts from the same locality revealed statistically
significant differences (95/s level) in desmid population
densities in 6o/o of the cases (Table 6). In Pine Lake, for
example, the population density of desmids associated

wrth Ufticularia was seven times greater than the popula-
tion density of desmids associated wrth Sphagnu¡m. Such

differences suggest that the most meaningful compar-
isons between the aufwuchs communities of two or more
lakes are those involving the aufwuchs associated with a

common host.

In hard water lakes, statistically significant differences
occurred 7o7o of the time in population densitiees ofdes-
mids associated with different macrophytes (Table 7).
Lake Beulah was a notable exception, however, since

desmid populations did not vary significantly in any of the

macrophyte comparisons. The greatest magnitude of
difference occurred between Nuphar and Uticularia in
Lake Ripley where the desmid population of Unicularia
exceeded that of Nuphar by roa organisms/mg. dry
weight of host tissue. Differences of r02 were common.

Lake to Lake Variationfor Given Hosts
In the soft water lakes studied, Utricularia was the only
host common to all the localities, and an analysis of the

desmid aufwuchs associated with this macrophyte re-

vealed significantly different population densities in 4o/s
of the comparisons (Table 9). Unfortunately, these differ-
ences did not appear to be correlated with any general

trends in the water chemistry parameters measured.

Thus, for example, significant differences in desmid den-

sities also occurred between Pine Lake and, Lake zo-tza
ciated with differences in calcium levels, alkalinity, and
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Table 8. Presence (+) or absence (-) of significant differences (95l¿ level) in the population
densities of the various groups of algae associated with different hosts at a given calca¡eous

sprrng pond.

Spring Hosts Conpared
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conductivity, but significant differences in desmid den-
sities also occurred between Pine Lake and Lake 2o-r2{
where calcium levels, alkalinity, and conductivity were
virtually identical.

A comparison of the desmid aufwuchs populations on
Myriophyllum spicatum L. in the five hard water lakes
revealed significant differences (95%o level) in all but
one instance (Table Io). The population density of des-
mids on Myriophyllum in Fish Lake, for example, was

Ike vs
Ike vs
Ike vs

Pine
zi elke
1S-12

Ike vs. 20-124
Pinê vs. ziêlke
Pine vs, 15-12
Pine vs. 20-12À

53.o times more than in t¿ke Beulah. No correlation be-

tween these differences and differences in water chemistry
could be detected either.

Data on Other Algal Groups
In addition to the Desmidiales, the aufwuchs commu-
nities of the soft water lakes contained members of the
Chlorococcales, other Chlorophyceae, Bacillariophycçae,
Cyanophyceae, Euglenophyceae, and/ or Dinophyceae.
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Table 9. Presence (+) or absence (-) ofsignificant differences in the population densities of
the various groups of algae associated with Utricularia at different localities of soft water

lakes.

Lakes Conpared
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Table Io. Presence (+) or absence (-) of significant differences (95% level) in the population
of the various groups of algae associated with Myriophyllum at different localities of hard

water lakes.

Lakes conpared

Ripley vs. Fish

Ripley vs. Beulah

Ripley vs, Fowler

Ripley vs. Brunerrs Pond

Fish vs. Beulah

Fish vs. Fowler

Fish vs. Bn¡nerrs Pond

Beulah vs. Fowler

Beulah vs. Bmnerrs Pond

Fowler vs. Bn¡nerrs Pond
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Total population densities of aufwuchs ranged from
r.o4 x ro4 to 4.93 x I04 organisms/mg. dry weight of host
tissue (Table 4). At all five localities, the total population
density of aufwuchs associated wrrh Utricularia v'tas

significantly greater (based on statistical comparisons)

than that associated with other macrophyte hosts. In
most cases total population d€nsities orr Ufticularia vtere

approximately double those on other hosts, but at Lake
r5-r2, Utriculariaharbored 4.6 times as many algae per

mg. dry weight of host tissue as did Equisetum. This
greater difference may be due, in part, to the greater sur-

face area per unit weight of Utricularia and in part to the

greater specific gravity of the silicon impregnated tissues

of Equisetum.

Of the seven groups of organisms comprising the auf-

wuchs, the Euglenophyceae and Dinophyceae occurred
only sporadically and in such small numbers (Table 4)
that they appear to be of little consequence. In no case did
either of the groups account for more than t.8% of the

total population (Figs. I9-22). Since taxa belonging to
these groups are normally flagellated and actrvely motile,
their occurrence in the aufwuchs probably is fortuitous.

The Bacillariophyceae, in contrast, occurred in sub-

stantial numbers in all samples and always accounted for
atleast 2o%o of the total number of organisms present (Fig.

r9-zz). ln nine of the Iz samples, diatoms constituted the

largest single element in the total population, and in three

cases, they accounted for approximalely 75%o of the
organlsms present.

Few other general trends emerged regarding aufwuchs
community composition. With one exception, the

Cyanophyceae comprised between ro and, 3o/s of the total
population and with two exceptions, the same held true
for the Chlorococcales. Except for one instance, the

miscellaneous Chlorophyceae accounted for 20.770 or less

of the total population.
At all five localities, considerable variation occurred in

aufwuchs population densities and community composi-
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tion from one macrophyte host to another. In Ike Lake,
for example, the population densities of Desmidiales,
Chlorococcales, other Chlorophyceae, and Cyanophy-
ceae as well as the total population associated w\th Pota-
mogeton were significantly different from those associa-
ted with Unicularia (Table 6). Although the population
densities of Bacillariophyceae did not differ significantly
on the two hosts in Ike Lake, the diatoms accounted for
less than 5o7o of the total population on Urriculariablt
over J J/s of the total population associated with Potamo-
geton.

Moreover, in cases where significant differences did not
occur in total population (e.g., Potamogeton vs.
Sphagnum and, Potamogeton vs. Hygroamblystegium in
Pine Lake; see Table 6), significant differences did occur
among one or more groups comprising the total popula-
tion. Inde ed, a complete absence of statistically significant
differences appeared in only one of the ro paris of hosts
examined (Sphagnum vs. Hygroamblystegium in Pine
Lake).

A comparative analysis of the aufwuchs associated with
Utricularia at the five localities revealed similar variation
(Table 9). Although significant differences in the total
population densities did not appear to be present in six of
the Io paris oflakes, significant differences in the popula-
tion densities of one or more of the components of the
total population occurred in four of those six cases. In only
two cases (Ike vs. r5-rz and r5-r2 vs. zo-tza) was there a

total absence of significant differences. Similarly, in the
four instances where significant differences occurred in the
total population densities, significant differences were
present in only some but not all of the components of the
total population.

In addition to the Desmidiales, the aufwuchs commu-
nities of the hard water lakes included Chlorococcales,
other Chlorophyceae, Bacillariophyceae, Cyanophyceae
and Dinophyceae. Total population values ranged from
I.23 x Io3 organisms/mg. host dry weight ot Nuphar in
Fish Lake to 8.24 x r05 organisms/ mg. host dryweight on
Myriophyllum in Bruner's Pond (Table 4). As with the
Desmidiales, total population densities did not seem to be

correlated with the water chemistry parameters mea-
sured.

In 16 out of the 19 macrophyte samples, the Bacilla-
riophyceae constituted the most important element in the
aufwuchs (Figs. zo-zr) and accounted for up to 87.9/s of
the total population. The pennate diatoms greatly out-
numbered the centric diatoms; Fragillaria and Cocco-
neis were the most common genera. The Cyanophyceae

were the second most prevalent group (constituting up to
83.5/e of the total population). The 'other Chlorophyceae'
comprised r6.J/6 or less of the total population and the
Chlorococcales comprised tp to r5.z/e of the total but
were less than t/o in the majority of instances. Members
of the Dinophyceae never accounted for more thano.T/6
of the total.

As with the Desmidiales, the populations of other algal
groups comprising the aufwuchs were often significantly
different from one macrophyte to the next in the same
lake. On Myriophyllum and CeratophylluminFish Lake,
for example, significant differences occurred in all cate-
gories (Table 7). Likewise, the algal groups associated with
Myriophyllum differed significantly between lakes in
nearly every instance; all Bacillariophyceae population
densities were significantly different and only one of the
total population comparisons was not (Table ro).

The aufwuchs community of the spring ponds included
members of the Chlorococcales, 'other Chlorophyceae,'
Bacillariophyceae and Cyanophyceae. Total population
densities ranged from 2.47 x r04 organisms/mg. host dry
weight on Ranunculus longirostris Godron in Spring D to
8.54 x ros organisms/mg. host dry weight onCharasp.in
Spring C (Table 4). In all cases, the Bacillariophyceae was
the dominant group, constitúing 96/s or more of the
standing crop (Fig. 22). Peînate forms greatly outnum-
bered centric ones in each instance, and no one or two
genera were conspicuously dominant. The'other Chloro-
phyceae' ranked second in abundance but comprised only
trp to 2Yo of the total population and was composed
exclusively of Zygnemataceae (Mougeotia sp., Spirogyra
sp. and Zygnemasp.). These generaformed extensive felt-
like mats in all but one spring and were probably adventi-
tious on the macrophytes. Cyanophyceae and the Chloro-
coccales were of little importance, comprising only o to
tlo of the total population.

Within a given spring, population densities of the vari-
ous algal groups differed significantly (at the 95l¿ level) in
the majority of instances (Table 8). The Chlorococcales,
the Bacillariophyceae and the total populations were
significantly different consistently. Comparisons of the
standing crops associated with Chara sp. at different
localities (Table rr) revealed similar trends-the diatom
densities and the total population densities were signifi-
cantly different in nine out of ro comparisons.

In the soft water lakes, the plankton community con-
tained, in addition to the Desmidiales. members of the
Chlorococcales, other Chlorophyceae, Bacillariophyceae,
Cyanophyceae, Chrysophyceae, and Dinophyceae.
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Table r L Presence (+) or absence (-) of significant differences (95/elevel) in the population
densities of the various groups of algae associated with Chara sp. at different localities of

calcareous spring ponds.
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Euglenophyceae were not detected. Total population den-

sities ofplankton ranged from I.25 x Ior to 2.30 x Ior orga-

nisms/ml. (Table S).

At four of the five localities, one of two flagellates

Dinobryon (Chrysophyceae) or Peridinium (Dino-

phyceae) accounted for at least 25%o of the total popula-

tion, and in Pine Lake, Peridinium was the dominant
phytoplanter with 8370 of the total population (Fig. z3).

This contrasts markedly with the aufwuchs community
where members of the Chrysophyceae were not detected

and members of the Dinophyceae never accounted for
more than t .8%o of the total population (Fig. r 9).

Considerable variation occurred in the population den-

sities of the other groups. The Bacillariophyceae were the

most abundant element in the plankton of Ike Lake and

Zielke Lake whereas the Cyanophyceae were most numer-

ous in Lake zo-tza and the other Chlorophyceae most

common in Lake I5-I2. Members of the Chlorococcales
occurred only in the plankton of Lake zo-rza and there

accounted for only z.j%o of the total population.
The plankton samples of the hard water lakes contained

the same groups of organisms as the aufwuchs did with
one exception'. Dinobryon (Chrysophyceae) occurred in
four of the lakes, usually in association wrth Ceratium
(Dinophyceae). These two genera accounted for zo/s of
the total population in one instance (Fig. z3). Total
population densities varied considerably (Tabìe 5) and, as

in the aufwuchs, the Bacillariophyceae and the Cyano-

phyceae comprised the bulk of the total popuìation. ln
two of the lakes the diatoms \ryere most frequent (up to

20



68.lVo) whereas in the other three the blue-greens were

most common (up to 79.o70). The Chlorococcales were

present in four of the five lakes in quantities ranging from
o.3Voto 20.o%o of the total population.

Other components of the plankton of the spring ponds

included the'other Chlorophyceae'(the same genera as in
the aufwuchs; probably dislodged from the benthic mat),

the Bacillariophyceae, the Cyanophyceae and the Dino-
phyceae. Diatoms were also dominant in these commu-

nities, comprising 5o-93/6 of the total population (Fig.

z3). The 'other Chlorophyceae'and the Cyanophyceae

were more conspicuous in the plankton than the auf-
wuchs, ho wever, and constitute d o3g7o and o- t o7o of the

total population, respectively. The Dinophyceae (Cera-

tium sp.) accounted for ttTo of the total in Spring E but
were not represented at the other localities. The Chloro-
coccales were not represented. Total population densities

of the plankton ranged from 8.o8 x Io0 to 7.oI x Iol
organisms/ ml. (Table 5).

Comparisons with bog lakes

A comparison of the results emerging from this study
with those emerging from work on bog lakes in northern
Wisconsin (Woelkerling r975) has revealed both similari-

Lake Type

Acid bog

Alkaline bog

Closed bog

Soft l',/ater

llard l\later

ties and differences regarding desmid diversity, popula-

tion densities, community composition and host-auf-
wuchs interaction.

Generic Diversity
Acid bog lakes harbored the greatest diversity of desmids

in both the aufwuchs and the plankton (Table tz); soft
water lakes contained the next highest diversity followed
by closed bogs, alkaline bogs, hard water lakes and calcar-
eous spring ponds. The soft water environments (acid bog

lakes, alkaline bog lakes, closed bogs and soft water lakes)

supported several times the number of desmid genera

that the hard water environments did. As in the soft water
and hard water lake samples, Ufticularia in the acid bog

and alkaline bog lakes harbored the greatest aufwuchs
generic diversity in almost every instance (Utriculariawas
not found in the closed bogs visited).

Stauraslrum was the most prevalent desmid genus in
the plankton and it was the only one recorded from the

hard water lakes and calcareous spring ponds.

Desmid Population Densities
Similar maximum population densities and mean popu-
lation densities for desmids in the aufwuchs occurred in
soft water lakes, hard water lakes and acid bogs (Table r z).

Values for alkaÌine bog lakes and closed bogs were some-

Desnid Population Densities
in the Plankton (no. of
organisns per ml)

Mean

Table r z. A comparison of the number of desmid genera present and desmid population densities for all six lake types.

2.2 x 101

1.9 x 100

5.8 x 10- I

I x l0o

8.8 x 10-2

Range

0-
02

28.2 x 1

2.7 xl

5.1 x l0- I
4,8 x 100

2.0 x 10-1
1.5 x 100

3 x10o
0-

-l
0-

5.3 x 10

ì4ean

3,66 x I03

5.13 x 102

3.87 x 102

3.24 x IO3

1.33 x 103

1.69 x 102
1.63 x 104

0-
1.97 x 103

1.12 x I03
0-

92
04

I
1

x
X

102
10'+

0-
1,10 x 104

Desnid Population Densities in the
Aufwuchs (no. of organisms per mg

host dry weight)

RangeP 1 ankton

18

4

4

1

1

Total no. of desmid
geDera present

Aufwuchs

22

10

t2

I4

3

0Spring Pond

2I



what less. Although desmid aufwuchs diversity was much
lower in the hard water lakes than in any of the soft water
environments, standing crops in the hard water lakes were

similar to or exceeded those in the soft water habitats.
Maximum population densities were obtained on Uticu-
laria i¡ every lake type where this macrophyte occurred.

Desmid plankton population densities (Table rz) were

substantially higher in the acid bog lakes than in the hard
water lakes or the spring ponds although the mean density
for the hard water lakes was comparable to the value for
the alkaline bog lakes.

The greatest ranges and means in percent contribution
of desmids to the total aufwuchs population (Table r3)
were associated with acid bog lakes and soft water lakes.

Intermediate values were associated with alkaline bog
lakes and closed bogs and the lowest values were in associa-
tion with the hard water environments. Similar trends

were evident with the plankton data (Table I3); mean
percent contribution of desmids to the plankton popu-
lation of acid bog lakes was zz and I55 times greater than
the value for spring ponds and hard water lakes, respec-

tively but only eight and five times greater than the values
for alkaline bog lakes and soft water lakes, respectively.

The maximum value for the acid bog lakes (7o.4/ù was

considerably higher than the values for the other lake
types.

Host to Host Variation Within Lakes
Acid bog lakes, soft water lakes and hard water lakes had

a greater percentage of statistically significant differences

in the desmid populations from one host to another (6770,

6o7o a¡d 7o%o, respectively) than did the alkaline bog lakes

or closed bogs (37oand 33%o,respectively). The reasons for
these differences and the apparent uniformity of the auf-
wuchs communities of the alkaline bog lakes are not
clear.

Significant differences nearly always occurred between

Uticularia and another host; in the hard water lake L.
Ripley, desmid populations ot Utricularia were greater

than those on Nuphar petioles by roa organisms/mg. host
dry weight and in the acid bogs and soft water lakes, des-
mid densities on Uticularia exceeded those on Sphag-

num by ca. j-52 times. A notable exception to the above
occurred in alkaline bog lakes where significant differences

in the desmid densities between Ufticularia and another
host only occurred 3670 of lhe time.

The presence of numerous significant differences in
population densities of the aufwuchs add support to the

Table r 3. A comparison of the contribution of desmids to the total auf\ryuchs and piankton
populations for all six lake types.

Contribution of Desni
to the total plankton
population (%)

Lake Type

Acid bog 15 .5

Alkaline bog 2.0

Closed bog

Soft Water 5.¿

Hard Water 0.1

ds

Me a¡r

0.74.00

Range

0.2 - 70.4

1.5 - 2.3

r.2 - 6.4

0.50

4.2

11. 3

1.6

Me a¡

70.7

3.40 - 10.1

0 - 17.8

0.9 - 30.0

0 - 11.3

Contribution of Desnids
to the total aufwuchs
population (%)

Range

2.5 - 27.5

22
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hypothesis (see 1üoelkerling t 975) that the composition of
benthic communities may be influenced markedly by the

nature of the substratum - in this case the type of host. This
hypothesis is further strengthened by population density
data for aufwuchs groups other than the Desmidiales (see

Tables 6-8).

Lake to Lake Variationfor Given Hosts
Uticularia occurred in all acid bog lakes and soft water
Iakes, and significant differences in the desmid popula-

tions occurred z4%o of T.be Time from lake to lake in the acid
bogs and 4o/s of the time in the soft water lakes. l,ake to
lake variations in desmid densities associated with Utricu-
laria were generally much less than variations between

Utrícularia and other hosts at a given site. Likewise, signif-
icant differences in desmid populations associated with
Sphagnum in the closed bogs occurred only r8l¿ of the

time. In contrast to this apparent uniformity between

lakes of a given type, desmid populations on Myrio-
phyllum in the hard water lakes varied significantly 8o/s
of the time.

Additional comments

Several results emerging from this investigation require
further comment. One concerns the greater diversity of
desmid taxa in the aufwuchs as compared to the plankton.
Sphagnum long has been recognized (e.g., Brook t959,
Griffiths r928, Krieger r933) as harboring a qualitatively
rich desmid flora; this richness may be due in part to the

ability of Sphagnum to reduce the pH of surrounding
waters (Skene r915, Rose r953), thereby increasing the

availability of free CO2 which Moss (t91.3a, t973c) feels

would favor desmid development. In view of the results

of the current investigation which indicate that Uticularia
has a qualitatively more diverse and a quantitatively
greater desmid flora than other macrophyte hosts exa-
mined (ìncluding Sphagnum), studies appear warranted
to determine whether Uilículøria also possesses some

physiological mechanism which would favor desmid

development. Sculthorpe (r967) provides no information
on this topic.

Recent culture work has attempted to shed some light
on desmid growth in relation to water chemistry. Tassigny
(t97I) reported somewhat decreased growth rates offour
species at higher calcium concentrations, but Moss (r972)

observed that calcium levels as high as Ioo ppm did not
cause decreased growth rates for four typically oligo-

trophic desmids. Moss (I973a) also suggested that many
desmids are selected against in hard water habitats be-

cause of typically higher pH's which limit the availability
of free carbon dioxide.

The paucity of desmids in hard water environments,
particularly spring ponds, may lend support to the hypo-
theses of Strøm (r9zr), Wade (r957), Tassigny (r97r) and
others that the growth of most desmids is restricted to
waters with low Ca** concentrations. However, the pre-
sence of abundant free CO2 in the spring ponds suggests

that the desmid flora should be much more diverse if
Moss's ( r 973a) conclusions regarding desmid distribution
are correct (see Woelkerling & Gough r975 for further
discussion). The lack of development of a significant des-

mid flora in spring ponds may not be due to a direct
chemical effect, however. Thus, for example, the extent
to which diatoms may be able to outcompete other forms
at these temperatures and chemical conditions in un-
known, and further studies in this area are required.

Further study likewise is needed to determine the
potential environmental indicator value of quantitative
data on the aufwuchs communities associated with
macrophyte hosts. The heterogeneity of the aufwuchs in
all of the lake types examined resulted in no clear cut
trends. The most obvious trends those showing a greater
generic diversity in the aufwuchs than in the plankton and
those showing a Breatü diversity in soft water habitats
than in hard water environments-are more qualitative
than quantitative in nature. Unfortunately current
studies on the value of qualitative data are hampered by
the rather chaotic state of desmid systematics.
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Abstract available on the precision and reliability of the various
removal techniques, and in cases where such data are
presented (e.g., Foerster & Schlichting 1965), a potential-
ly high degree of variability is indicated, thus necessi-

tating the use of 'correction factors'. Moreover, quantifi
cation procedures, especially those involving the use of
Sedgwick-Rafter cells, apparently assume that similar
results (in terms of accuracy) emerge, regardless of the
counting regime employed. Woelkerling et al. (r975),
however, have shown that such assumptions cannot be
made. Finally, some authors (e.g. Hickman r97r) note
that difficulties may occur in attempting to determine
host surface area (see Sladeckova 1962, p.298 for meth-
ods), and this may, in turn, affect results that are ex-
pressed in terms of numbers of organisms per unit of
host surface area.

These limitations have contributed to the widespread
adoption of indirect measurements with the use of arti-
ficial substrates (see APHA r97r, Sladeckova r962 for
methods). Artificial substrates, however, not only suffer
from the drawback of permitting only indirect measure-
ment, but they also may permit a particular type of
selective colonization (Herbst & McNelly r973, Hickman
t97r, Tippet r97o). This, of course, could produce mis-
leading results. Moreover, any natural selectivity re-
sulting from differences in macrophyte host biology (e.g.,
surface texture, chemical secretion) cannot be detected
satisfactorily with the use of artificial surfaces. Thus ac-
curate quantitative (i.e., population density) measure-
ments of algal aufwuchs associated with macrophyte hosts
still appears to be fraught with uncertainties.

Preliminary observations on the role of desmids
(Desmidiales, Chlorophyta) in Wisconsin lake commu-
nities supports the contentions of Griffiths (1928), Hut-
chinson (tS6l), Krieger (r933), and others that desmids
can occur in substantial numbers in aufwuchs associated

Introduction

Accurate population density measurements of algal auf-
wuchs associated with macrophyte hosts appears to be

fraught with uncertainties. This account details a proce-
dure involving aufwuchs removal by agitation and acid
hydrolysis with subsequent quantification by a special
Sedgwick-Rafter cell counting technique. The aufwuchs
removal efficiency from five hosts of widely differing
morphology was calculated to be 98.o/s (9570 confidence
limits: 963/6,99.7%o) after five 45 second agitation cycles.

The removal and quantification (by counting) of algal
aufwuchs from macrophyte hosts has received the atten-
tion of a number of investigators, and various techniques
have been developed. Methods of removal include agita-
tion (Foerster & Schlichting r965, Knudson r957),
grinding (Douglas I958), using jets of water and brushing
(Hickman r97t), and scraping (Sladeckova r962, Young
t945). Subsequent quantification by counting has in-
volved the use of inverted microscope techniques (Knud-
son t957), the use of membrane filters (Foerster &
Schlichting 1965), the use of transects on glass slides
(Hickman r97r, Sladeckova 1962), or the use of Sedg-
wick-Rafter or similar counting cells (Douglas 1958,

Slack et al. t973, Sladeckova r962, Young r945), and in
all of the above investigations results have been expressed
in terms of number of organisms per unit of host surface
area.

Little objective information, however, appears to be

Dr. l{t. Junk b.v. Publishers - The Hague, The Netherlands
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with macrophyte hosts and that the desmid aufwuchs

may be of greater ecological importance than the desmid

plankton in a given lake. Consequently, quantitative

measurement of aufwuchs appears essential to an under'

standing of desmid ecology in lakes, and the present

investigation has been undertaken in hopes of developing

a procedure which would r) permit direct measurement

of aufwuchs on natural substrates, z) allow consistently
for virtually complete removal of aufwuchs from a wide

variety of macrophyte host types, and 3) result in a quan-

tification procedure which involves a reliable counting

regime, yields population density data, and avoids ex-

pressing results in terms of numbers per unit of host sur-

face area.

The procedure

Since aufwuchs attachment to the host surface common-

ly appears to be effected by mucilage-like polysacchari-

des (O'Colla t96z), it was hypothesized that aufwuchs

removal could be accomplished by a combination of
agitation and acid hydrolysis of the polysaccharides with
FAA (ro:7:z'.r'l9570 ethanol: water: formalin: glacial

acetic acid). Initial experiments \ùere conducted on the

aufwuchs associated wíth Myriophyllum spicatum L.,
but the work was eventually extended to include five

macrophytes of widely varing morphology (Table t).

The procedure for the removal and the subsequent

quantification which resulted from these experiments

may be summarized as follows:

r. Place macrophyte material in a wide mouth jar, add

enough FAA to just cover plants, cap jar, and agitate

by shaking vigorously (ca. z shakes per second) for 45
seconds.

z. Decant through cheesecloth into another container;

return macrophyte fragments retained by cheesecloth

to original sample. (Removal of material from
cheesecloth can be facilitated, where necessary, by

rinsing with jets of distilled water from a squirt bottle.)

3. Repeat steps I-2 until five agitation cycles have been

completed.

4. Dry macrophyte material at 7oo C for z4 hrs; weigh on

an analytical balance.

5. Compute the total population of aufwuchs organisms

in the accumulated decantation using Sedgwick-

Rafter cell counts (Woelkerling et al., r975; express

results in terms of number of organisms per unit dry
wt. of macrophyte host.

To insure more accurate results, several factors should

be taken into account in applying the above procedure.

Care must be exercised in collecting to avoid dislodging

very loosely attached forms. The authors generally col-

lected enough 5-r5 cm portions of host material to fill a

z5o ml jar; subsequent agitation was carried out in a rooo

ml container.

TABLE I

Salient norphological features of the nacrophytes studied

Macrophyte Salient norphological featurcs

Myriophyllunr spicatu¡n L. Nunerous finely divided Ieaves.

Finely divided leaves; carnivorous

bladders.

Coarse, thread-likc leaves frorn

nulLiple sLettts.

Nunerous, sna11, closely aPPressed

leaves.

Cylindrical, relatively smooth

petioÌes,

UtricularilL sp

Potanogeton pectinatus L

Sphagnu¡¡ sp
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Another aspect concerns the Sedgwick-Rafter cell
counting (see Woelkerling et al. (r975) for details of the
procedure). In the present study the authors employed a
regime of 2 counts on each of lz S-R cells. The volume
of the decanted material was adjusted, where necessary,

to insure individual Whipple grid tallies of 5-25 at a total
magnification of zoox (zox obj.; rox ocular). This density
range appeared to avoid overcrowding and excessive

clumping of organisms on the one hand and yet per-
mitted tallies of taxa present in relatively low numbers on
the other hand. Dilution was effected with the addition of
FAA. Concentration was accomplished with a plankton
centrifuge (Kahl Scientific Instrument Corporation, El
Cajon, California, Model ozoWAro6) set at r4,ooo rpm
and a flow rate of r oo ml/ min. The efficiency of the instru-
ment was previously determined (unpublished data) to be
g6-gg7o from comparisons of the residue and effluent
counts ì /ith the membrane filter technique of McNabb
(r96o).

The total population (T) of organisms was computed
from the equation

(r) T: dv

where d is the density of organisms per ml of the sample
and v is the total volume of the sample's liquid in ml. The
procedure for determining d for Sedgwick-Rafter cell
counts is outlined in APHA (rgZl).

Calculation of aufwuchs removal efficiencies

To determine the efficiency of aufwuchs removal, the
washing liquid from each 45 second agitation-washing
cycle was collected and analyzed separately for each
macrophyte. Curves resulting from plots of total counts
of aufwuchs present in each fraction vs. \vashing number
for the five macrophytes, displayed an orderly pattern
which suggested an exponential decrease (Fig. ra). Ex-
ponential regressions performed with a Hewlett-Packard
Igoo B programmable calculator determined approxi-
mate functional relationships between total count and
washing number for eirch macrophyte. The equations
obtained were of the form:

(z) Y*: ¿g6x

where Y* is proportional to the number of organisms
removed in the X-th washing, e : 2.7t8, the base of

350

300

- 
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t2345
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Fig. ra. Total count vs. washing number for the five macro-
phytes.

natural logarithms, and a an b are constants determined
by regression. The correlation coefficient between y*
(estimated) and Y* (observed) ranged from .93 to .98,
indicating good curve fits in atl cases. Before performing
the regressions, the observed Y, values were trans-
formed to a common scale by assigning a value of r.ooo
to the highest count (washing l) of each macrophyte and
computing all other values as fractions of this maximum
value.

For a given macrophyte, the total number of orga-
nisms removed after n washings is proportional to

(:) T":.å, Y,:ar(I-r")/(I-r)

and the total number of organisms present is propor-
tional to

(+) T- I Y*:arl(l-r)
x= I

where Y^ is estimated using equation (z) and r: e6. Effi-
ciencies, $, expressed as percent removal of aufwuchs
can be calculated by
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TABLE II

Exponential equations (regressed) for each macrophyte, efficicncies predicted by cach equation

and mean efficiencies and confidence intervals.

Washing nunber

23

92.r

89. I

87.3

87 .5

99 .7

85.7

97.5

96 .6

94.8

93.6

93.7

I00.0

92 .4

99.0

5

98.6

97. 5

96.8

96.9

100.0

96.3

99.7

99.4

98.8

98.4

98.4

100.0

98.1

99.9

7

99. 7

99 .4

99.2

99 .2

I00.0

99. 1

99.9

99.9

99.7

99.6

99 .6

t00.0

99.5

100.0

9

(100)*

99 .9

99.9

99.I

t00.0

qat

t00.0

4 6

l\lacrophytc Equat i on

Ifyriophyllum spicatun L. Y = 1.363 e-'846x 57.1 81.6

utricularia sp. Y = 2.256 e- ' 738x 52.2 77 .2

Potanogcton pTIlIg!!: L. Y = 1.877 e-'688x 49.7 74.7

sphagnum sp. Y = 1.319 c-'694x 50.0 75.0

Nuphar sp. Y = 3. 383 e- 
I ' 920x 85. 3 97 .g

95"; confidencc interval Lower linit 40.3 69.3

uppcr linit 77 .5 93.3

6) E : roo Tn/T*

For each macrophyte, efficiencies were calculated for
several washing numbers and, as a measure of the vari-
ability between macrophytes, 9570 confidence intervals

were established for each washing number (see Table II).
In Fig. Ib, the confidence intervals are plotted against

washing numbers. Variability is seen to be the greatest

after the first washing (95l¿ confidence limits: 4o3%o,

7j.570) and to decline steadily with successive washings

until after the ninth washing, the removal efficiency is

over ))/s (95l¿ confidence limits: 99.770, roo.o7o). If one

assumes that the macrophytes studied here represent a

range in host morphology likely to be encountered in the

field, then the removal efficiency can be expected to fall
between 96 3Vo and 99.7/s afte.r fle washings.

Discussion

Expressing total population densities in terms of dry

weights of macrophyte hosts appears to offer some ad-

vantages over results expressed in terms of unit surface

area of hosts. Dry weights can be easily and accurately

determined whereas estimating surface areas can be

laborious and prone to errors. The morphology of many

macrophyte species is known to vary from site to site

(e.g., Potamogeton pectinatus L.). Moreover some

species, and even single plants, can vary substantially in

morphology at different water depths (Fassett t957). In
addition, most surface area values are based on an aver-

age size and shape, a procedure which can introduce

errors in the final results. Finally, the morphology of
many macrophytes is of such a complex nature (e.9.

Myriophyllum leaves) that determination of average

surface areas by the usual procedure of mathematical

approximations produces only rough estimates, at best.

Results expressed in terms of dry weights must be

interpreted with caution. however, if comparisons be-

tween different types of macrophytes are to be made

since surface area to weight ratios may vary. In this study,

for example, Nuphar petioles probably have a much

different surface area to weight ratio than the finely
divided leaves of Myriophyllum, thus making direct

comparisons between the aufwuchs population densities

of potentially limited value. Regardless of how the results

Efficiency (%)

2c,6
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Fig, t b. g 57o conlrdence belt for removal efficiency based on the
five macrophytes.

are to be expressed, however, the aufwuchs removal
procedure is applicable.

The proposed procedure assumes that all aufwuchs
will be removed after an infinite number of washings; i.e.,

there are no forms which are entirely resistant to removal.
Microscopic examination of the macrophyte material
after five washings revealed very few remaining orga-
nisms, thereby supporting this assumption. Finally, the

force applied in the agitation- cycle. may not be com-
pletely uniform and a machine (e.9., a modified paint
shaker) would probably have to be used to standardize
the force. However, since removal of the aufwuchs by the
procedure described here is nearly roo/s after five
washings for all of the hosts studied, the use of manual
agitation appears justified.
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PREFACE

The luxuriance and bewilclering varlety of rnarine plants
in shallow tropical seas ís one of the strongest ímpressíons
of a first underwater experience off Southern Flori<la or ín
the l^Iest Indies. The more one looks, the more one fínds:
praíríes of maríne grasses an<l green algae; rock-makíng crusts
of red corallines; sedimenË-trappíng filrns of scum-líke blue-
greens; tíny filaments boring ínto every fragment of she1l or
coral; brlllíant symbionts coloring nouríshlng reef corals.
But to go beyond these first, arresting impressions has been
difficult until now. To learn how to identify the elernents
of this varíecl flora one needs keys, descriptions, illustrations.
Yet the existing keys and <lescrlptíons are so widely scatÈered
ín the botanical literature, wrítten in such specializecl
language, ancl so often íncomplete, that neophytes find the¡n
difficul-t if not inpossible to use. This publícation aírns at
fill1ng the need for a relatívely símple, yet comprehensive
key to the marlne algae of Southern Florida, whích fortunately
includes most of the l{este::n Atlantic flora.

Appropríately, the compilatíon <leveloped from Dr. Irroelkerlingrs
teachíng visíts to South Florida and therefore had the benefit of
practical testing both in the fíeld and laboratory. In hopes of
still further refinements, I,{oelkerling so1ícíts comments from users.

These well-ilIustrated keys, wíth the useful glossary an<l
guíde to the specialized literature will help newcomers to
identífy tropicala1-gae, arid learning the names and some anatony
opens the door to the challenging problems of zonation, ecology,
and the relationship wíth ínvertebrates an<l sediments.

R. N. GINSBIIRG
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I. GENERAL COMIUENTS

Introduction

This document provides illustrated keys to the genera of green,
brown, and red algae and to the genera and species oi blue gr"õr, algae
commonly found in marine benthic communities of Florida. Iã has been
designed primarily for student use in short couïses and classroornsituations, and in no l^ray should it be considered a monographic treat-
nent of Florida rnarine algae. species keys have not been piovided forthe green, brown, and red algae because oî their availability elsewhere(e.g. Dawes 1974 and Taylor :r.960) and because specie, 

"orr""pis in rnany
genera sti1l remain uncertain. The absence of ðlear cut spðcies con_
cepts coupled with the polymorphic behavior of many marine algae oftenfrustrate inexperienced students who attempt to idäntify specimens tospecies, and generic concepts appeaï to be more readily-gräsped byindividuals at the start. species reference lists for- tñe g't""r,, brown,
and red algae recorded from Florida by Dawes (rg74) and rayior (1960)
are provided in Tables following the respective generic keys.

In addition to the keys, this report also includes a glossary of
morphological terms used in the keys and contains a bibliography of
important references. The remainder of this general sectión ðonsidersbriefly the literature of Florida marine algaé, provides brief comments
on marine argar habitats and communities, gives instructions for thecollection, preservation, and exanination of algal naterial, and makes
suggestions for use of the keys.

Literature

Reference arready has been made to two works (Dawes Lg74, Taylor
1960) dealing with Florida marine algae, and both contain exténsivebibliographies. Dawes' book includes comprehensive species keys and aglossary, avoids extensive use of technicãl terninolo-gy, and provides
considerable ecological infornation, all of which makð-it rtr ättractive
vorume for students. It deals, however, only with the Gulf of l,{exico
coast of Florida and thus is of limited value for use in identifying
material from the nore floristicly diverse Atlantic Coast. Taylôrrs
book, in contrast, includes the entire Florida region and contâins anexcellent series of illustrations. Most students, unfortunately, findTaylorrs book difficult to use because of the extensive use of lechnical
terminology and the absence of cornprehensive generic keys. In addition,the work does not cover the blue-green algae. Neverth"i"rr, individuals

1



interested in attempting identification of algae to species almost

invariably nust turn to one or both of these volumes '

Several other publications are of prine importance. Taylor (1928)

provides an iLlust"ãt"d account of Florida algae which should be

i"tti.nftrly helpful for work-in the Florida Keys' although it is now

somewhat dated. The papers of Boergesen (1915, 1914, 1915-1920) on

Virg:.n Islands algae îiiewise are dáted, but they include an excellent
series of illust"ãtior¡5 and provide species accounts with a minimun of
technical language. Unfortuirately, kèys to species are given for rela-
tively f",u g"ñ""ã. Beyond these works, one must turn to the periodical
literature for detailed records.

funong the text books currently available, Dawson (1966) and Fritsch (1935'

1g4s) prãvide good accounts of algal rnorphology and systenatics, while
Hå¿eú"tir (19S7) and Moore (1959) piovide moïe generalized ecological
accãunts of the ¡narine envirorunent. Stephenson and Stephenson (1950'

1952) present descriptive accounts of thè rocky intertidal ecology of
the Fforida Keys and North Florida, and nuch of this naterial has been

sumnarized in a recent book (stephenson and stephenson I972). Calcareous
algae also have been dealt with lron the geological standpoint in
seleral recent documents (Ginsburg et al . 1972, Ginsburg L972).

Dawes (Ig74) and Taylor (1960) provide good accounts of the various
habitats present in Florida and the ãlgal comnunities plesent in then'
A conprehènsive account of U. S. Coastal ecosystems (Qdum et al ' 1974)

also contains valuable infornation on the Florida region and includes
a detailed classification of habitat types '

For classroom pulposes, it rnay be convenient to consider the habi-
tats from the standpoints of exposuïe to wave action and to substrate'
Thus one can examinè and cotparè the algal connunities of sheltered
(e.g. lagoons, swanps) and eiposed situations and look at the lithic
i"oãty "ñ¿ other sõfi¿ substrata), pelic (sand,- nud and other particu-

- -r- -^---a^\ ^-J ^...c,.-,^L^ ,'^-.i1--inri¡ onJ an¡lnlrìnf ìe el oeeì c-omT)o-IaLe 5l'lu5 LL'dLd) , ¿llLr ølurwue¡¡J \wy¡urve¡v ) - - "L

nents in each case.

Most students are apt to be inpressed initially if introduced to
the algal comnunities of sandy and nuddy regions which usually harbor
a variãty of large gÌeen algae that are readily identifiable. Rocky

substrates can bé cónsidereá subsequently, and the aufwuchs comnunity
may best be considered last since it is here one cornnonly encounters a
wealth of stunted or small plants which are more difficult to identify.

Habitats and Comnunities

-2-



Collection, Processing and Exanination

of Marine Algae

Detailed information on the collection, processing,
of narine algae appears in a number of publications (e.g.
1966; Taylor f960), but a few natters require enphasis:

1. collection - Good collections of naterial can be obtained with
or without the aid of snorkeling and/or scuba equipment, but
the use of such gear markedly extends collection capabilities.
For snorkelers and scuba divers, a fine nesh collecting bag
which can be clarnped or zippered shut will be needed, and a
few Whirl-pak or similar sealable plastic bags should be taken
along for housing snaller specirnens. A scrapíng knife and/or
geological pick often facilitate collection of naterial
attached to rock. All of the safety rules for snorkelers and
divers (e.g. see Ginsburg 1972) should, of course, be followed.

When collecting inshore by means of wading, a plastic pail
and a few smal1 plastic bags witl be needed for the specimens,
and a scraping knife and geological pick will prove useful.

PROTECTION FROM THE SUN IS 0F VITAL IMPORTANCE. In the
tropiõ- oneGEiTy can-Feõone severé1y Surn-ecf or lle overcome
with heat exhaustion or sunstroke suddenly. Even with an over-
cast sky, reflection f,rom the water can cause problens. Long
sleeve shirts, slacks, and hats are advised for waders and for
snorkelers and divers when in boats. Use of good quality sun-
tan creams is strongly reconnended.

Processing - Preservation of material is NOT essential if
specimens are examined upon return to shore or if they are
placed in a holding tank with running sea water. Under other
conditions preservation can be easily effected by using a solu-
tion of 1:10::forrnalin:sea water and storing material in the
dark to avoid loss of color in the specimens. Excess fluids
can be drained fron the preserving containers after several
hours, and the algae can be packed drip wet in plastic bags
for transport. For information on herbariurn processing,
consult Dawson (1956, 1966) or Taylor (1960).

For Cyanophyta (blue green algae), Drouet (1968) recom-
mends that all naterial be air dried directly on paper rather
than preserving first with fornalin so as to avoid possible
changes in cytological features utilized in taxon identification.
Air dried specinens readily assume the form sf living naterial
when moistened with water.

Exanination - Entire plants should be available for study, and
pEãts-Fearing reproductive structures are of more value than
sterile plants. For most work, a good quality dissecting

and exarnination
Dawson 1956,

2

3
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nicloscope and a compound nicroscope are essential. In addi-
tion, dissecting tools, a forceps, glass slides, cover s1ips,
dropper bottles with water and 0.lN HCl, and arazor blade or
scapel will be needed. lvith a little practice, good cross-
sections of plants can be obtained in free hand fashion using
a sharp, single edge razor blade. Fresh or liquid preserved
naterial should be used whenever possible as dried herbarium
specimens present problens of restoration (see Dawson 1956,
1966) .

Keys for Identification

Thc taxononic kcys contained in this docunent are strictly
dichotomous in organízation and are presented in the progressive
indentation format to facilitate use by students. Technical terminology
has been mininized, but the glossary in Chapter 2 should be consulted
when necessary. For many genera, reference is made in the keys to one
or more illustrations (indicated in parentheses after the generic name)
of Florida representatives. These drawings are numbered sequentially
and are included in Chapter 8 at the end of this volume. Additional
references to illustrations are provided in the species reference
tables following each key.

Whenever possible, entire plants in good condition should be
utilized for identification. Fragmentary specimens, young or narkedly
stunted plants, and danaged naterial often do not exhibit key characters
clearly. In the vast majority of cases, sterile specimens can be used;
in some cases, however, reproductive structures are nêeded for proper
generic identification.

Most students quickly learn to sight recognize characters of the
four algal divisions and can proceed directly to the appropriate
generic key. (A key to the major groups of algae, however, is provided
at the end of this section and should be consulted when necessary. )
Sinilarly, the presence o:r absence of calcium carbonate (lirne)
incrustations soon becones obvious. In cases where divisional status
or calcification status present problens, the following tests can be
utilized in conjunction with key characters:

1. Boiling lrrater test - Because of variability in pigmentation,
some red algae can appear brownish and greenish. Red-algae
can readily be distinguished by boiling a bit of tissue in
water. If the tissue changes color to a pale green or grass
green (caused by the extraction of water soluble reddish pig-
ments present), the alga belongs to the Rhodophyta. The
absence of such a color change (due to the absence of these
water soluble pigments) indicates that the specimen is not a
red alga.
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2 Starch test - Green algae nornally are distinguishable fron
other aÏSt groups dealt with here in that they usually store
starch as a food reserve. To test for the presence of starch,
add a drop of iodine solution (KI-2 gm; Iz-1 gm; water - 25 nl)
to the tissue. If starch is present, the tissues will turn
blue to blue-b1ack.

3. Acid test for calciun carbonate

secting microscope. In uncertain cases, several drops of
dilute acid (e.g. 0.1N HC1) can be added to a bit of tissue.
If bubbles (of COr) are released, calcareous deposits are
present. This test should always be carried out with the aid
of a dissecting microscope to nake sure the bubbles are
coning fron tissue regions rather than fron extraneous frag-
ments of line entrapped in the plant tissues from the sedinents

Although the keys prosented here have been classroom and field
tested in Florida, they should not be regarded as foolproof, and the
author heartily welcomes any errors being called to his attention.
Similarly, suggestions for inprovements will be appreciated.

Key to Algal Divisions

Ia. Plants procaryotic; cells lacking an apparent internal organizatton

ï 1 :' i:":' . 

u 

i':": "1 : 
n:":'1":. 

( ;i;" :ä::3i ïi;; T l"å:åil":, â:.rnl.^ui
1b Plants eucaryotic; cells possessing an internal organization with

pigments contained in plastids.
2a

touch or

Plants green; plastids rnore or
present

(lime) - Calcareous algae can
by inspection with the dis-

2b

less grass-green; starch
. (Division Chlorophyta)

(Green Algae), Section 3, p. 74

Plants reddish, brownish, whitish, red-olive; plastids not
grass green; starch absent.

3a. Plastids brown and plants brown; pigments not soluble in

l":'ï: i"l"i : : : : : : .cs,.å*" Å,r"åT]"å:::T"iti:'i:'ii
3b Plastids red to purple to bluish to red-olive; pigments

soluble in boiling water causing plant to become greenish

ini.o:'1"1 : : : : : : : : .cn"å Å,r,åil"Ë:::T"iT:"fl':3
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II. MARINE ALGAE - GLOSSARY OF SELECTED TERMS

This glossary provides definitions of many of the mone comnon
s of narine algae. It is by no
rehensive coverage, the glossaries
should be consulted. Iñ somear illustratÍons in Chapter g oi

acuminate - pointed
alternate - branching in which each celr of the axis bears a singlelater branch
anastomoses - cross connections (e.g. Fig. 60)
anti.linal - radiating outwards from the ce'ter (e.g.Fig. rs1, 20ga)
apical cell - the embryonic cel1 at the apex of a tharlus, whosedivision in ancestrar to all other ."tt, of the th"Ii";-'i;.g.Fig.222)
apical depression - a pit-like cavity at the tip of a branch (e.g.Fig. 276, 265)

articulate - jointed (e.g. Fig. 2S9)

assimilators - erect, photosynthetic units of a tharlus (e.g.Fig. r0r.)
attenuate - tapering
auxiliary celr -.in.nost red algae, a ce11 of the carpogonial filamentor a related filament which fuses with the carpogonium or an out_growth of the carpogoniurn, and may subsequently give rise to thegonimoblasts

basipetal - growth toward the base
benthic - attached to a definite substrate or anchored in sand or mud
bipinnate - twice-branched, with both prinary and secondary branchespinnately divided
biseriate - in two rows

bispore - one of two spores borne in pairs
bladder - a ho11ow, inflated, gas_fi11ed tissue (e.g. Fig. I0g)
caespitose - in tufts
calcareous - encrusted with line (calciurn ot nagnesium carbonate)
capitate - having a head-like end (with a neck-1ike constriction)
carpogonium - the female sex organ in the red algae
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carposporophyte - a mass of tissue derived from a diploid zygote
(fertilized carpogonium) and giving rise to carpospores (e.g.
Fig. 259, 277)

cartilaginous - hard and tough, often shiny
central axis - the filament in the thallus of some red argae which

gives rise to all other cel1s of the thallus - often visible in
cross section as a single centrally located cell (e.g. Fig. L26,
I27, I33, L4, 165)

clathrate - lattice-1ike, perforated
clavate - club-shaped

coenocytic - a type of thallus construction characterized by the
absence of cross wa1ls (e.g. Fig. 11-15)

conceptacle - a cavity (containing reproductive ce11s) with an
opening to outside (e.g. Fig. 108)

constructed - narrowed or contracted (e.g. Fig. 1S0)

cordate - heart-shaped

coriaceous - leathery
cortex - the outer portion of a fleshy organ, assuning a central medulla

is distinguishable (e.g. Fig. 208, 309-310)

cortication - filamentous or pseudoparenchymatous outgrowths which
conjoin at least in part and forn a nehr outer covering of the
thallus or stipe

cruciate - having contents of a tetrasporangium divided ín 2 or S
planes at right angles to one another (e.g. Fig. 72I,228)

crustose - crust-like
cuneate - wedge-shaped

cystocarp - a reproductive structure in the red algae, bearing carpo-
spores or tetraspores or forrned after fettilization of the
carpogoniun

decunbent - lying f1at, but with the sumnit ascendíng

dentate - toothed

deterninate - having linited growth

dichotonous - branched by repeated forkings into two equivalent parts
dioecious - having distinct male and female plants
distichous - in two vertical ranks or ror^rs

ditrichotomous - branching both in a dichotomous and a trichotomous
manner

divaricate - extremely divergent
dorsiventral - having disti. :t dorsal and ventral surfaces (e.g. Fig.

254, 255)
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ecortication - without corticatíon
endogenous - arising from internal tissues
epidermis - the surface layer of ce1ls
eucaryotic - possessing membrane bound organelles such as a nucleus

and chronoplasts

exogenous - arising frour surface tissues
falcate - sickle-shaped
fasciculate - in trrÊts

filiform - threa<l-like
flabellate - fan-shaped (e.g.Fig. 4,64,95)
flaccid - linp, flabby
fountain type - multiaxial eonstruction with nunerous axiat filaments

forning the core of a thallus (e.g. I,ig. 2gB)

l'usif orn - spind Ie- shaped

gelatinous - slippery and mucilaginous
gland ce11 - a secretory cel1, often appearing opalescent (e.g.Fig.

I2l, L24, r7g, 190)

gonimoblast - a short filament from the auxiliary ce1l or the carpogonium
base, usually curving upwards and terminating in a carposporangium

hapteron - an attachnent organ; in nany red algae a unicellular or rnulti-
cellular organ in which the tip is markedly flattened where it is
in contact with the substrate (e.g. Fig. I77, 196, 279)

hcterocyst - a ce11 rvhich is conspicuously larger than and often thicker
rr'al led than adj acent vegetative ce11s

holdfast - a basal structure or eell specialized as an organ of attachment
hyaline - clear and colorless
jndeterrninate - having more or less unlinited grorvth

int-ercalary - lvithin
internc¡de - as ap¡r1ied to algae, the interval on a (stem-1ike) thallus

between two joints or t?nodest' (e.g. Fig. l59, 160, lSf)
irregular - without a defined branching pattern
lanellate - made up of thin plates or sheets
lanceolate - shaped like a lance point
linear - narrow, ribbon-like
medulla - central core area of a massive thallus or stipe (e.g. Fig.

151, 1gg, 2Og, 2Lg, 229)
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midrib - a raised, usually cylindrical rrnerveil of the thallus surface

noniliform - barrel-shaped or bead-like (e.g. Fig. I2g)

moniecious - both sexes present in same individual

nonosiphonous - uniseriate (e.g. Fig. 130, 315)

monospore - an asexual unicellular spore (e.g. Fig. 150-131)

mucronate -. possessing a short, straight point (e.g. Fig. 157)

multiaxial - growth from a group or core of central filaments (e.g.
Fig. 208, 266, 267, 297, 298)

multiseriate - in a nurnber of rows

nemathecium - a wart-1ike projection bearing reproductive bodies

node - the point from which a branch arises; the junction of two ce1ìs;
a joint between two levels or segments of the thallus

opposite - branching in which lateral branches regularly arise from a
node in pairs

orbicular - like a disc, circular

ovate - having the outline of a longitudinal section of an egg (2
dimensional)

ovoid - shaped like an egg (3 dimensional)

papillate - covered with wart-1ike projections

paraphyses - sterile hairs (e.g. Fig. 106)

parenchymatous - a tissue resulting from cel1 divisions in more than
one plane (e.g. Fig. 99-100)

parietal - appressed to the outer wall, or towards the outside

pericarp - the outer wal1 of an enclosed cystocarp

perj-central ce1ls - cel1s arranged in regular tiers about the central
axial cell in certain red algae

pinnate - having distichous branchlets arranged like the barbs of a
feather

pit connection - a cytoplasmic strand connecting two adjoing cel1s
through a pit in their respective walls

9-



plumose - feather-like
plurilocular sporangiun - a sporangium with nunerous distinct walled

cells, with wa1ls which persist even after the spores have been
shed

polysiphorrous - in red algae, a trpe of construction in which the
central axial cel1 is surrounded by 3 or nore pericentral cells
of sinilar length and arranged ín regular tiers (e.g. Fig. 276,
279, 30I)

procarp - a unit group of reproductive ce1ls in some red algae con-
sisting of carpogonium and the auxiliary cell as well as certain
adjacent ce1ls

procaryotic - without nembrane bound organelles as the nucleus,
chromoplast, etc.

procumbent - lying along the substrate
propagule - a few-cel1ed branch of definite form which can break

loose from the parent plant and form a new plant by vegetative
means (e.g. Fig. LI2-ILS)

prostrate - horizontal in relation to the substrate
pseudoparenchyma - tissue resulting from a conpact arrangement of

filaments in which the identity of indiviãual filaments is more
or less obscured

pulvinate - cushion-1ike or cushion-shaped (e.g. Fig. 45, 73)
pyrenoids - smal1, rounded, colorless, shiny structures enbedded

within the chromoplast

pyriform - pear-shaped

ramuli - branches

reniform - kidney-shaped

reticulate - netted or covered with a Laye'r which is net-like
rhizines - slender, thick wal1ed filaments
rhizoid - a slender, descending filament
scar celI - a sna1l cell at the base of a trichoblast where it adjoins

the thallus (e.g. Fig. 301)

secund - arranged in a single plane
septum - a partition or wall
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seta - a hair or bristle
sinple - unbranched

sinuate - h/ith a deep wavy nargin
siphon - a nore or less tubular structure resenblíng a filament but

without ce11 cross walls
sorus - a cluster, usually on the thallus surface, of sporangia or

other reproductive bodies (e.g. Fig. 80, 81, 83)

spermatium - a non-notile male cel1 of the red aLgae

sporangium (sporangia) - a spore producing structure
sÊellate - star-shaped

stichidium - a specialized branch bearing reproductive organs

stipitate - having a stipe or stalk
stoloniferous - stolon-1ike; forrning runners along the surface of the

substrate frorn which the erect portions arise
sublittoral - the biological zone below the low tide mark

terete - cylindrical, in cross section circular
ternate - in threes

tetrad - in fours
tetrahedral - having the contents of a tetrasporangium divided tri-

angularly so that only three of the tetraspores can be seeñ-ãt
once (e.g. Fig. 256, 513-515)

tetrasporangiun - a spore producing organ whose contents divide into
4 parts

tetraspore - a meiospore in red algae
thallus - the entire plant body of an alga
torulose - ¡eá¿e¿

trabeculae - sinple or forked wal1 protuberances, often appearing as
a meshwork (e.g. Fig. 2L-22)

transversely divided - divísion in a plane perpendicular to the long
axis

trichoblast - a sinple or branched nonosiphonous filament arising
from or near the apex in the fanily Rhodomelaceae (Rhodophyta)

trichogyne - thread-like upper portion of a carpogoniun
trichone - a hair (sonetimes branched); in blue-green algae, the

filarnent without its surrounding sheath
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trichothallic - a form of growth involving the division of intercalary
cells in a group of terninal filaments, wíth subsequent adhesion of

', the basal parts of the filanents
trichoto¡nous - branched by repeated forkings into three equivalent

parts
truncate - cut off
uniaxial - having only one axial filanent in the thallus
unilocular - having only one cavity, i.e., not divided up by nunerous

persistent crossv¡al1s as in a plurilocular structure
uniseriate - in a single row

urceolate - shaped like a pitcher with a protruding nouth

utricle - inflated ends of coenocytic filaments which are grouped
to form an outer layer, as in Codiun (Fig. 24,25)

vesicular - sac-like, conmonly more or less spherical

whorled - branching in which 3 or nore lateral branches regularly
arise fron a node

zonate - having contents of a tetrasporangiun Lying in a row as a

result of division in 3 parallel planes (e.g. Fig. 311b' 311c)
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III. CHLOROPHYTA: KEY AND SPECIES REFERENCE LTST

Introductory Renarks

Although the Chlorophyt a or green algae occur predoninantly (in
terms of species diversity) fresh water environments, appïoximately1n
20% of the known taxa are narine, and 47 genera and 1S5 species have
been recorded fron Florida (Table 1, p.20) by Dawes (L974) and/or
Taylor (1960). The rnost conspicuous developnents of green algae in
Florida waters usually occur in sublittoral muddy or sandy regions and
most of the genera found in these substrates possess lime encrustedtissues. (A total of 9 genera and 28 species of calcified Chloro-
phyta occur in Florida. ) certain genera of the fanilies codiaceae
(e. g. Hal ineda Penicil 1 and Dasycladaceae (e.g. Acetabularia

o1 c v meadows, and their ca1 careous Terna]-ns
constitute an important element of the Florida narine sedinents (see
Gi¡sburg 1972, Ginsburg et al. rg72). Green algae also occur comnonly
on sublittoral rocks and can be found as nemberi of the aufwuchs com-munity. A few taxa (e.g. Enteronorpha, ulva) also occur frequently inthe intertidal zone.

Most genera of green algae found in Florida narine waters aredistinctive and readiry identifiable, but in some cases (e.g. cradophora,
Enteronorph?) species concepts require considerable refinenãnt-ããã--ire- 

-

sent taxon linits are poorly defined.
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1a

Generic Key to the Chlorophyta

Plants encrusted with lime (calcareous deposits react with dilute
acid to release bubbles of COz; test on a clean piece of tissue
and watch reaction with a dissecting microscope).

2a. Plants distinctly segmented, with flexible uncalcified joints.
3a. Apices bearing a tuft of uncalcified, branched filanents.

Cymopolia (Figs.37-39)
3b' lnl":'.'i"l':'.':':'."1 :":'f i'i"l'rliü:å:'cfiåî"Ëål;,r
Plants not segmented, lacking flexible uncalcified joints.
4a. Plants conposed of a sinple stalk bearing a disc at the

apex

5a.

5b.

2b,

Spores not calcified.
Spores calcified.

. Acetabularia (Fis. l)

6a. Spores (borne in rays of the disc) enbedded in a
solid rnass of lime. .Acicularia (Fie. 2)

4b.

6b. Spores individually calcified, not enbedded in a
solid mass of line. .Chalnasia

Plants lacking a terminal disc of cells on a simple stalk.
7a. Plants rarely over 3 cm tall; main axis bearing dense

in:"1'.": l"îi'l :":'l'1": :"î:nli;";";r, trie. igj
7b. Plants usually over i cm tal1, *"i'ã-oa bearing

dense whorls of heavily calcified branches.

8a. Main axis terminated by a tuft of unconsolidated
dichotomously branched filaments.

Penicillus (Figs. s6-s7)

8b. Main axis terminated by one or more blade-like
expansions.

9a. Blades numerous, more or less radially
arranged around the stalk and usually con-
posed of a single layer of tissue.

Rhipocephalus (Fis. s8)

9b. Blades usually single (sonetines with pro-
liferations), composed of several layers of
tissue. . .Udotea (Fig. 64)

lb. Plants not encrusted with lime.
10a. Plants unicellular or cornposed of spherical cells irregularly

enbedded in a gelatinous maxtrix.
11a. Setae present.

t4

Diplochaete (Fie. ¿+)



10b.

1lb. Setae absent

L2a. Cells enbedded in clusters in a gelatinous nat.
. . PseudotetTaspora

Lzb. Ce1ls solitary, not embedded in clusters in a
gelatinous matrix". .Halicystis (Fig. 49)

Plants multicellular or coenocytic and of rnore complex
norphology.

ISa. Plants vesicular or forming erect foliar or netted sheet-
like expanses of 1 - several ce1l layers.
I4a. Plants vesicular, the sac-like structures occa-

sionally rupturing and becoming saucer shaped.

15a. Plants composed of angular cells mostly
0.1-1.0 nn in dianeter and nuch snaller
lenticular cells interspersed between
them; attached to substrate by several

:"1t:u."lt:":u: : . .ni.iyå,pr,åeriå irig. isj

L4b

15b. Plants conposed of ovoid to angular cells
nostly over 1 nn in diameter; lenticular
cells usually absent; plant attached to sub-
strate by snal1 peg-like haptera cells or by
irregular rhizoidal cel1s Valonia (Fig. 65)

Plants forming nore or less erect foliar or net-
like expanses.

16a. Plants parenchymatous, without any evidence
of filanentous construction; cells of more
or less uniform size and each containing
I-2 pyrenoids.

17a. Plants I
(Figs.54-55ì

16b.

77b. Plants 2 cells thick. .Ulva (Fig. 67)

Plants of evident filamentous construction,
with vein-like series of cells forming a
net or present in the foliar, sheet-Iike
expanse; cells usually of variable size and
lacking pyrenoids.

18a. Plants perforated or cornpletely net-like
19a. Plants forming perforated, sheet-

like expanses
Cystodictyon (Fis.43)

19b. Plants forming net-like expanses
without any solid parenchyma-
like areas.

. .Microdictyon (Fig. 60)

ce11 thick
. Monostrona
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13b.

18b Plants forning a solid thallus without

l":':":'lo:'. 
o: 

: :;:;å;Ifi"iån?iiËl'i;
Plants filanentous or forming snall crustose discs or of
¡nore complex construction, but not vesicular or forning
1 - several layered foliar, or net-like expanses.

20a. Plants forming crustose discs.
2La. Discs of I cell layer throughout; ce1ls each

with one pyrenoid.
22a. Central ce11s enlarging to form

sporangia. Pringsheimiel la
22b. Central cells not developing into

sporangia. .Protoderna

zLb. of more than 1 cel1 layer, at least in
ce1ls lacking pyrenoids.
Plants 0.1-0.5 cn in dianeter; narginal

:'1'T":': :-1 :-i'l iü,i:iii' crie.'oår
23b. Plants 2-6 cm in diameter; marginal

:'iT"l': :': :': f'.0:":u. på.,o,ior,å,,

Plants filanentous or of more complex construction
but not forning crustose discs.
24a. Plants forming branched or unbranched multi-

cellular filanents.
25a. Filanents creeping upon or within the

substrate, without an evident holdfast.
26a Filanents bearing ovoid, thick-

walled sporangia; plants usually

:":':':'1": i":u.": :n:'åil";.i"
26b. Filanents lacking ovoid, thick-

walled sporangia; plants usually
epi- or endo-phytic.

27a. Cells bearing unicellular
hairs. . Phaeophila

27b. Cells lacking unicellular
hai."s. .Entocladia

z5b. Filaments nore or less erect.
[Co to 28a].

Discs
part;
23a.

20b.
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28a. P1ants unbranched or bearing only short, rhiz-
oidal branches.

29a. Cells comnonly over 100 Un in diameter
(except in one species); filanents un-
branched, stiff, a mass not collapsing

:"Tn:":"l'.":"1 :"äi:l"illinÏ"TFi;, : !r-s¿r
29b. Cells under 100 Utn in dianeter; filanents

sinple or with a few short branchlets,- a
nass completely collapsing upon removal
from water.

30a. Cells with 1 pyrenoid; cells under
10 ¡rm in dianeter; plants usually
under 1 nm tall. . . .Stichococcus

50b. Cells with numerous pfrenoids; ce11s
over 10 ¡rn in dianeter; plants usually
over 1 mm tall. Rhizocloniun

28b Plants noderately to profusely branched.

SLa. Cells of axes divided locally in a parenchy-
matous fashion. .Siphonocladus (Fis. 61)

5lb. Cells not dividing parenchymatously; filaments
uniseriate.
32a. Plants forming a distinctive stalk-

like nain axis readily distinguished
fron the lateral branches.

33a. Branching whorled.

34a. Branching whorled through-
ouÇ each cell bearing an
apical whorl of cel1s.

. Ernodesmis (Fig. 4B)

34b. Branching of nain axis
whorled; nain axial cel1
bearing a nunber of whorls
of laterals which are
further branched in a
dichotomous or ditrichr
tomous manner.

5 5a. Itr¡horled branches
closely set; sporangia
single and terninal on
the basal cell of each
branch cluster.
Dasycladus (Figs. 4O-4?)
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35b. Whorls of branches
distant; sporangia
several, clustered
along the branch
axes.
Batophora (Figs. 5-8)

53b. Branching irregular, unilateral,
opposite, but not regularly whorled.
36a. Main axis terninated by

several nore or less net-
like expanses of branched
filanents.

.Struvea (Figs. 62-63)

36b. Main axis terminated by a
tuft of branched brush-like
filanents.

. Chamaedoris (Fie.2s)
32b. Plants lacking a distinctive stalk-like

main axis.
37a. Ultinate branches without cross

walls at the base.
Cladophoropsis (F igs. 35-3ó)

37b Ultinate branches with cross wa1ls
at the base.

. Cladophora (Figs. 26-28)
(lacking cross walls) and24b. Plants parenchymatous or coenocytic

of varying appearance.

58a. Plants parencþmatÒus; composed of numerous snal1 cells
conpactly arranged; plant body tubular-hol1ow to
flattened. Enteromorpha (Fie. 46)

38b. Plants coenocytic, without evidence of nurnerous cross
walls; plant body various in forrn.

39a. Plants stoloniferous, composed of a distinct rhizone-
like portion bearing the erect portions of the
plant.
40a. Erect portions of various aspect; internal

portions traversed by a series of trabeculae
(sinple or forked wall protuberances, often

:nl"i":": :'.'.':'1":'ål;rj.ù' cpiË,'. ís-zzt
40b. Erect portions 

"pp"rtii[, tube-like fila-
ments which nay be sinple or dichotomously
forked; trabeculae absent . . Derbesia

Plants without a distinct differentiation into
stoloniferous and erect portions.

39b.
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4la. Branching plumose, feather-like.
. .Bryopsis (Figs. 9-14)

4lb. Branching irregular, dichotomous, or not
readily apparent, but not plunose.
42a. Surface of plant composed of a contin-

uous layer of inflated utricles
(terminal sac-like inflations of the
tubular filanents).

43a
Y':t:t :' . 

t:' 
:"it ]r. ""1:::äï"år;,

42b.

43b. Utricles contiguous but not
adherent. Codium (Figs. 25_25)

Surface of plant not conposed of a
continuous layer of utricles.
44a. Plants prostrate, not organized

into massive thallí with erect
blade like portions.
45a,. Siphons 4-10 (-40) U¡n in

dianeter, irreg¡rlar in
fonn and variable diarneter;
branches lacking regular
basal construction; plants
penetrating lirnestone or
she11s.

. Ostreobiun (Fig. 53)

4sb. Siphons (40-) 45-90 pm

or rnore in diameter, nore
or l.ess dichotomously
branched; branches con-
stricted at the base;
plants generally in mud,
not penetrating linestone
or shel1s. . . Boodleopsis

44b. Plants erect, organized into
nassive thalli with blade-like
erect portions.
46a. Erect portion differen-

tiated into a distinct
cortex and nedulla.
. .Cladocephalus (Fie. 30 )

46b. Erect portion without
differentiation into
cortex and nedulla.

-19-
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TABLE 1. Chloro,phyta Species Reference List
(Records of species occurrence in
Florida as reported in Dawes 1974
and Taylor 1960). '

Taxon

L. Acetabulatia crertulata
Larnouroux

2. AcetoþuLaz'ia fatLouii
So lms- Laubach

3. AcetabuLaria pusiLLa
(Howe) Collins

4. AcicuLaria shenckii
(Möbius ) Solms:Laubach

5. Anadyomene menãiesii
Harvey

6. Arndgomene steLlctta
(Wulfen) C. Agardh
i. pt'ototypa Howe

7. AurainuiLLea asanifoLia
Blrgesen

8. AorainuiLLea elLi'ottií.
A. et E. S. Gepp

9. AurainuilLea Leuis
Howe

I0. Auv,aínuilLea níqrLcans
Decaisne
f. fuLoa
Howe

II. Batophora oev'stedi
J. Agardh
v. occidentaLis
(Harvey) Howe

12. BoodLeopsis pusiLLa
(Collins) TaYlor, JoIY et
Bernatowicz

L3. Braopsis duehassaignii
J. Agardh
v. f.LL'La'Lna
Cotlins and HerveY

14. Bryopsis hypnoides
Lamouroux
f. proLongata
J. Agardh

L5. Bz'yopsis perutata
Lamouroux

Dawes (1974)

p. 92 - fig. 4I

p. 93

p. 93

p.90

p. 91 - fig. 40

p. 78

p. 79

p. 79

p. 79 - ftg, 33

p. 94 - fl-g. 42

p. 79

p.72

p. 72 - fig. 28

Taylor (1960)

p. 10s - pI. 4,
fig. 5, p1. 6,
fig. L2
p. 105

p. 104 - p1. 6,
fig. 13
p. IO7 - p1. 6,
fig. I1

p. 12
fig.
fie.
p. 16

5-
2,
2

1

1
1p

PJ. . B,

p" 162

p. 160 - pl. 19,
fig. 2, pl. 25,
figs. 11, 1,2

p. 98 - pl. 4,
figs. 3, 4, p).. 5,
fig. 4, pI. 6,
figs. 3, 9

p. L33

p.130

p. I32 - pt. 9,
fig. 12
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TABLE 1. conft.

Taxon

16. Bnyopsis
(Hudson)

L7 . Bt'gopsis
Montagne

L8. CauLez'pa
Harvey

pLwnosa
C. Agardh
z,atmllosa

asVrneadü

Dawes (1974)

p. 73

p. 73 - fig. 29

p. 74

p. 74

p.74

p. 74 - fíg. 30

p.7s

p. 7s

p. 77 - fig. 31

p. 77 - fig. 32

p. 77

Taylor (1960)

p. 131- pl. 9,
fig. 11
p. 131

p. 145 - pl. 11,
figs. 5, 6, pl.
18, fig.10
p. 145 - pr. 14,
figs. I-2
p. 141 - p1. 12,
figs. 2-5
p. 155 - pl. L7,
fig.5, pl.18,
fig. 6
p. 149 - pl. 16,
figs. I-4, pL. 18,
figs. 8, 14, 15

p. 155 - pl. L7,
fig. 2, pI. 18,
fig. I

p. 140 - pl. 11,
figs. 1-3
p. 151 - pl. 17,
figs. 1, 5, 4, 6,
7, pI. 18, figs.
2-5, 7
p. I44 - pL. 15,
fig. I-7
p. 138 - pl. 10,
figs. L, 2

p. L37 - pI. 10,
figs.5-9

19. CauLerpa eupressoídes
(West) C. Agardh

20 CauLezpa fastigiata
It4ontagne
v. confeï,ùoides Crouan
ex Weber-van Bosse

2I. CauLerpa fLorùdnna
Taylor

22. Caulezpci Lanuginosa
J. Agardh

23. CauLeypa meæicana
(Sonder) J. Agardh

24. CauLerpa mierophysa
(Weber-van Bosse)
J. Feldman

25. CauLerpa, pa.spaLoides
(Bory) Gerville

26. Caulez.pa peLtata
Lamouroux
f. imbricata
(Kj e1lman)

27 . CauLez,pa proLifez'a
(rorsskåI) Lamouroux

28. CauLerpa laeemosa
(Forsskål) J. Agardh

29. Caulevpa sertuLarioides
(Gnelin) Howe

30. CauLerpa uertieiLlata
J. Agardh
f. chasoídes
(Harvey) Weber-van Bosse

3L. CauLerpa udekers'Lae
B/rgesen

p. I42 - pL. 11,
fig. 4, p1-. 18,
fig.9
p. 146 - pI. 14,
figs. 3, 4, 6,
p1. 15, figs. I-4,
pl. 18, figs. 11-13
p. 136 - pl. 10,
fig. 12
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TABLE 1. conrt.

Taxon

32. CauLenpa uebbõana
Montagne

33. Chaetomotpha aereq.
(Di1lwyn) Kützing

34 . Cltaetomorpha brachy gona
Harvey

35. Clnetomorpha eLauata
(C. Agardh) Kützing

36. Chaetomoz,pha graeiLís
Kützing

37. Chaetomorpha Linun
(Mü11er) Icützing

38. Chaetomonpha minima
Collins et Hervey

39. ChaLmasia øttiLLana
Solns-Laubach

40 Chamaedpris penieuLwr
(Ellis and Solander)
Kuntze

4I. C Ladoeeph.a.Lus Luteofuseus
(Crouan) B/rgesen

42. Cladophora catenata
(Linneaus) Kützing

43. CLadophona deLiculata
Montagne

44. CLaÃ.ophona' faseiculatì's
(Mertens) Kützing

45, CLadophona fLeruosa
(Dillwyn) Harvey

46. CLadophora fnaseatii
Collins et Hervey

47 Cladophora fuLiginosa
Kützing

48. CLadaphora gLøueescens
(Griffiths ex Harvey)
Harvey

49. CLadophona graeiLis
(Griffiths ex Harvey)
Kützing

50. CLadophona huteltínsiae
(Dillwyn) Kützing

p.87

p.88

p. 88

p. 88

p. 88 - fig. 39

p.88

p.88

p.89

Taylor (1960)

p. 159 - pl. 10,
fig. t0

p. 7O - pL. 2,
fig. 9
p. 7s

P. 70

p. 7I - pL. 2,
fig. 8

p. 103

p. 115 - pl. 5,
fig. 2

p. 163 - pl. 29,
figs. 8, 9

p. 87

p. 91 - pl. 3,
fig. 3
p. 89

p. 83 - pl. 2,
fig.3, pl.3,
fig. 4
p. 86

p. 90

p. 90

Dawes (L974)

p. 87

p. 87

5L. CLadophoxa LongíeeLLuLata p. 89
van den Hoek
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TABLE 1. conrt.

Taxon

52 CLadophoz.s Luteola
Harvey

53. CLadophora poLyacantha
Montagne

54. CLadophoz,a proLifez,a
(Roth) Kützing

55. CLadophora yepens
(J. Agardh) Harvey

56. CLadophora scituLa
(Suirr) Kützing

57. CLadophoropsís
mq,cTomeï,es
Taylor

58. CLadophoropsis
membz,anacea
(C. Agardh) Blrgesen

59. Codiun decorticatum
(lVoodward) Howe

60. Codiwn intez,teætum
Collins and Hervey

6f . Codöwn ístLt¡nocladiun
Vickers
subspec. cLauatum
(Collins and l{ervey)
Si lva

62. Codium yepens
Crouan in Vickers

63. Codiwn taglori
Silva

64. Cymopolia'barbata
(Linnaeus) Lamouroux

65 . Cystodiety:on pauonium
J. Agardh

66. DasycLaáus uerrnicuLar¿s
(Scopoli) Krasser

67 . Dey.besí.a uauchez,iaeforrnis
(Harvey) J. Agardh

68. Dictyo sphaeria caler.nosa.
(Forsskå1) B/rgesen

69, Diplochaete soLitatia
Collins

70. Enteromorpha
chaetomotphoides
B/rgesen

Dawes (I974)

p. 90

p. 92

p. 80

p. 80 '

p. 80 - fig. 34

p. 92

p. 70

p. 6s

p. 67

Taylor (1960)

p. 88

p. 86

p. 118 - pI. 2,
fig. 2 '

p. 188 -'pl. 26,
figs. L, 2 '

p. 18s

p. 186 - pI., 26,
fig. 3 '

p. 186

p. 188 - pl. 26,
fig. 4 '

p. I02 '- pI. 4 ,
fi'g. I, pl. 6,
fig. t
p. I24 - pI. 1,
fig. 1, pl. 8,
fig.'4

p. 99 - pI. 4,
fig. 2, pL. 6,
figs. 2, 8
p. I2B

p. 116 - pl. 7,
fig. s

p
.f
p
ig. s
.'82.
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TABLE 1. conrt.

Taxon

7 L. Enteromotpha clathtata
(Roth) J. Agardh

72. Enteromonpha eomp?elsa
(Linnaeus) Greville

73. Enteronorphø fLeauosa
(Wulfen) J. Agardh
f. eubmarina
(ltlulfen) J. Agardh

7 4. Enteromorph intestínaLis
(Linnaeus) Link

75. Enteronoryha LinguLata
J. Agardh

Dawes (1974)

P. 67

p.67

p. 67

p. 67 - fig. 26

p. 68

Taylor (1960)

P. s8

P. 60

P. 61

p. 60 pl. 1,
fie. 3

p. s8

p. s9

p. 60

p. 56

P. s0

p. 113 - pl. 1,
fig. 2, pL. 6,
fig.10
P. s3

p. 109 - pl. 7,
fig.3
p. L79 - pI. 24,
fig. 2

p. L77

p. 181 - pl. 23,
figs. L, 4

76, Enteromorpha Línza
(Linneaus) J. Agardh

77 . Enteromorpha pLwnosa
Kützing

7 8. Enteronotpha prolífena
(¡{üfler) J. Agardh

79. Enteromorpha namulosa
(J. E. Smith) Hooker

80. Enteromonpha saLina
Kützing
v. poLyelaãoe
Kützing

8L. EntoeLaÅia fLustnae
(Reinke) Batters

82. EntoeLadía oirídis
Reinke

83. Ernodesmis uentieiLLata
(Kützing) Bórgesen

84. Gomontia poLyrhíza
(Lagerhein) Bornet
and Flahault

85. HaLieystis osterhoutíi
L. R. and A. H. Blinks

86. HaLimeda, diseoidpa
Descaisne
v. pLatyLoba
B/rgesen

87. HaLímeda gnaeiLis
Harvey
v. opuntiodes
Blrgesen

88. HaLímedn inerassatn
(E1Iis) Lamouroux

P. 69

P. 69

P. 69

p.69

p. 64

p.81

p. 81 - fig. 3s

p

P

6s

65
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TABLE 1. conrt.

Taxon

89. HaLimeda, moniLe
(Ellis and Solander)
Lamouroux

90. HaLimedø. opuntia
(Linnaeus) Lanouroux

9I. Halimeda seabTa
Howe

92. HaLimeda simulans
Howe

93. HaLimeda tunn
(Ellis and Solander)
Lanouroux
f. pLatgdisea
(Descaisne) Barton

94. Micz'odietyon boergeseniù
Setche l 1

95. Mícrodietyon eurtissiae
Taylor

96. Monostroma oæAspevrnwn
(Kützing) Doty

97, Neomepis annuLata
Dickie

98. Ostz,eobíwn queeketLí
Bornet et Flahault

99. PeniciLLus eapitatus
Lamarck

100. PeniciLLus dumetosus
(Lanouroux) Blainville
f. erpansus
B/rgesen

Dawes (I974)

p. 82

p. 82

p.69

p. 87

p. 83 - fig. 36

p. 84

p. 84

p.6s

Taylor (1960)

p. 182 - p1. 23,
fig. 2

p.
fig
fig

176
.3
.1

- pl. 23,
, Pl. 24,

p. 180-p
figs.10,
p. 180-p
fig. 4
p. 178 - pl. 24,
fig.5

p. 120 - pl. 8,
fig. I
p. I2l

p. 64

p. 101 - pl. s,
fig.5, pl.6,
figs. 4-6

p. 17
fig.
fig.
p. 17
fig.
fig.

25,
,L4
24,

1. 2r,
. 25,

1. 2I,
. 25'

1.
15
1.

1-p
2' PL
4
2-p
4, pr
15

101.

L02.

103.

104.

PenieiLLus Lamou.rounii
Descaisne
v. gnaei.Lis
A. and E. S. Gepp
P eni e i LLus . py t"i f orrni s
A. and E. S. Gepp
f. erpLanatus
B/rgesen
P e tr o s ipl'ton adhaer ens
Howe
PhaeophiLa dendroides
(Crouan) Batters

p. L72 - pI. 2I,
fig. 1, pl. 25,
fig.2
p. 170 - pI. 2I,
figs. 3, 5, pl. 25,
fig. I

p. lt7

p. 48 - pl. 2,
fíg. 4
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106.

r07 .

108.

TABLE 1. conrt.

Taxon

105. PringsheímieLLa scutata
(Reinke) Schmidt et
Petrak

Dawes (I974)

p. 66

p. 66

p. 84 - fig. 37

p. 64

p. 84

Taylor (1960)

p. s2

p. 173 - pt. 22,
fig. l, pl. 25,
fig.7
p. I74 - pI. 22,
figs. 2, 5

p. 77 - pI. 2,
fig. 5

p. 76

p. 114 - pl. 6,
fig. 7
p. 114 - pl. 7,
fig. 1

p. L22 - pI. s,
fig. 1, p1. 9,
fig. 2

p. I23 - pl. 9,
figs. 1, 8, 9
p. I23

- p1. 20,
, Pl. 25,

Pt otoderma maz,'Lnum
Reinl(e
P s eudo eo diwn fL oz,idanu¡n
Dawes et Mathieson
Pseudotetya,sporld.
antiLLavum
Howe
Rhipo eephalus obLongus
(Decaisne) Kützing

RhizocLoniwn hookeri
Kützing
Rhi zo c Lonium ko chianum
Kützing'v. kerneri
(Stockmayer) Hamel
RhizocLoniun ripariwn
(Roth) Ilarvey
v. inrplerum
(Di1lwyn) Rosenvinge
SiphonocLadus rigidus
Howe
Siphonocladus tz,opicus
(Crouan) J. Agardh

Stichococcus may'inus
(Wille) Hazen
Stz.uuea anastomosans
(Harvey) Piccone
v. caTa.cq,s1na
(Grunow ex l',lurray and
Boodle) CoIlins
Struuea eLegans
B/rgesen
Stnuuea puLcherrima
(J. E. Gray) Murray
and Boodle
lldotea eonglutinata
(Ellis and Solander)
Lamouroux

p. 90

p. 66

.p. 92

p. 84 - fig. 38

IL}. Rhipocephalus phoeniæ
(El1is and Solander)
Kützing

109.

111 .

TI2.

113.

p. 90

p. 90

II4.

115.

116.

TL7 .

118.

119.

r20 
"

p.
fig
fig

16s
.3
.5
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L25. tJdotea sublittoraLis
Taylor

TABLE 1. conrt.

Taxon

r2I.

r22.

Udotea cyathifonm,s
Decaisne
tldotea fLabeLLwn
(E1lis and Solander)
Lannouroux
udotea occidentaLis
A. and E. S. Gepp
Udotea spinuLosa
Howe

r23.

L24.

126.

L27 .

r28.

r29.

130.

tldotea uiLsoni
Gepp and Howe
ULua fasciata
De 1i 1e
tlLua Lactuca
Linnaeus
tJLua pnofunda
Taylor
ULueLLa Lens
Crouan

L33.

r34.

135.

VaLonia ocella,fÃ.
Howe
Valonia utv'ieuLaris
C. Agardh
VaLonia uentr,'Lcosa
J. Agardh

Dawes (1974)

p.86

p. 86

P. 70

P. 70 - fí9, 27

p. 66

p. 92

Taylor (1960)

p. 166 - p1. 22,
fig. 4
p, 168 - pl. 20,
figs. 4, 5, p1. 25,
fig.3
p. 169

p. L67 - pl. 20,
fig. 2, pI. 25,
figs. 6, 16, L7
p. 165 - pl. 22,
fíg.6

p. t67 - pI. 25,
fig. 18
p, 66 - pl. 1,
fig. 4
p. 65

p. 67 - p1. 8,
fig.3
p. 52 - pI. 2,
fig.7

p. 1r1 - pl. 7,
fig.6
p. r10 - pl. 2,
fig. 6, pl. 7,
fig.4
p. 111 - pl. 9,
figs. 6, 7
p. II2 - p7. 9,
fig. 10
p. 110 - pI. 9,
figs. 4, 5

131. VaLonia aegagropiLa
C. Agardh

L32. VaLorzía macrophysa
Kützing
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IV. PHAEOPHYTA: KEY AND SPECIES REFERENCE LIST

Introductory Rernarks

The Phaeophyta are confined alnost exclusively to marine environ-
ments. and in tropical waters they occur largely in the sublittoral
zone. This contrasts narkedly with the situation in temperate regions
where certain brown algae dominate the intertidal vegetation. In
Florida, 54 genera and 66 species (Table 2, p. 54) have been recorded
by Dawes (1974) and/or Taylor (1960), but only one genus - Padina - is
calcified. Thus, brown algae are inconsequential in terms of--
sediment contributors .

A number of brown algae occur mostly commonly on rock (e.g.
Cystoseira Sporochnus) while others develop

ity (e.g. Herponerna, iotrichia
Two species of Sargassum (S. fluitans and S natans aTe

known only in the pelagic state and comprise the vast bul of the
vegetation of the so-called Sargasso Sea which borders the Atlantic
Coast of Florida.

The state of our systematic knowledge of Florida Phaeophyta is
extremely uneven,, and species c.oncepts in a number of groups remain
unclear. Critical studies are needed in such taxa as Sargassum, the
fanilies Ectoca:rpaceae and Myrionemataceae, among others, and the
current uncertain state therefore often causes problems with species
identification.

In the following key, the suggestions of Cardinal (1964) have been
adopted in delimiting genera within the Ectocarpaceae. This places the

prinari 1y
Eudesme).

occunence of HeÍponena in Florida in doubt since H.
(Taylor) taytor reportedly (Taylor 1960, p. 204) haã
plasts (characteristic of Ectocarpus_) rather than dis
(characteristic of HerponeñãJlEher study appears
settle the natter.

tortugensis
band shaped chromo-
coid chromoplasts
necessary to
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la.

lb.

Generic Key to the PhaeoPhYta

Vegetative portions of plants I cel1 wide throughout; conposed of
brãnched filanents without cortication or pseudoparenchymatous
organization.
2a. Reproductive organs intercalary (within)

2b. Reproductive organs terninal.
3a. Chromoplasts 1- several; elonga

each with several PYrenoids.

in vegetative branches
. Bachelotia

t€, sinple or forked bands
.Ectocarpus (Figs. 85-87)

3b. Chromoplasts nrxnerous; discoid, or rod shaped with a single
pyrenoid.

4a. Basal filaments endobiotic, penetrating at least
beneath the surface layer of cells. Herponema

4b. Basal filanents not penetrating the substrate.

5a. One or several zones of intercalaty growth clearly
delimited; branches com¡nonly arising at right
angles to the main axis. . Acinetospora

5b. Zones of intercalary growth not usually clearly
delimited; branches arising at acute angles from
nain axis. Giffordia (Figs. 89-92)

Vegetative portions of plants more than one cell wide, at least in part;
of various forn and with cortication or pseudoparenchymatous or parenchyma-
tous construction Present.
6a. Plants either entirely hollow or with hollow stems, bladders or

other structures.
7a. Plants more or less prostrate, varying fron hollow spheres

to expanded, convoluted partially hollow structures with a

smooth to Perforated surface.

8a. Plant surface entire. .Colpomenia (Fig. 73)

8b. Plant surface clathrate (appearing lattice-like or per-
forated) .

7b. Plants more or less erect, with partially to entirely
hollow stems or bearing hollow bladders or other strucures.

9a. Plants composed of cylindrical to compressed sten-like
portions; not differentiated into stems and spine-like,
teaf-like, or pyranid-like foliar organs.

10a. Plants branched.

1la. Ptants locally hollow; a single central
axis clearly visible in younger portions
of branches .NemacYstus

Plants hollow throughout except near the
base of branches; central axis not dis-
cernible. Rosenvingea (Figs. 103-106)

. Hydroclathrus

1lb.
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10b. Plants unbranched. Sc¡rosiphon (Fig' 109)

gb. Plants conposed of stems and spine-Iike, leaf-like,
or pyramid-like Portions.
L2a.Stgmsbearingspine-likefoliarorgans;smaller

branches inftatêd into hollow, bladder-1ike
çys toseira

leaf-like or pyrarnid-1ike foliar
ers not borne within the stem.

organs leaf-1ike.
Sarsassurn (Figs. I07-108)

oliar organs PYranid-like.. Turbinaria
t3b.

6b. Plants without distinctly ho11ow structures'

L4a.

14b.

1 tra

L2b. Stens bearing
organsi bladd

LSa. 
:"1ti'.

parts. .

F (Figs. II7)

ts usually calcified; growing
in inrolled.

Padina (Figs. 93-98)

Plants forning thin, firm, more or less woody-appearing
crusts. .

Plants erect or forming pulvinate (cushion-1ike) or tufted
thal1i which do not resemble thin woody-appearing clusts.

Þ'lonrc nnr.anr-hr¡m¡tôus- w'ithout evidence of fila-
mentous construction (examine in cross section) or
of uniseriate branch tips; thalli more or less
conpressed, linear-strap shaped to broadly fan-
shaped.

I6a. Plants forming entire or lobed fan-shaped segments
orconsistingofaseriesofl-severalunbranched
strap-like erect Portions.
L7a. Plants nore or less fan-shaped'

18a. Plan

T":'

L7b. Plants comPosed of 1-
strap-1ike Portions.

18b. Plants not calcified
inrol 1ed.

LoboPhora (SYn.

; margins not

Poco ckíe1 1a)

¡FSl-ss:I-oo1
several unbranched

. Petalonia

16b. Plants branched or split into a number of
distinct segments which nay be linear to
foliar or somewhat fan-shaPed'

19a. Growth at branch tips fron a single
aPical cel1.

2Oa. Thallus structure throughout of
one layer of large medullarY ce11s
and a single smaller celled cortical
layer. DictYota (Figs. 77-8L)

50



r5b.

20b. Medulla of nore than one cell

1"T":' . ": i;iì:,"ïï (;i;,T"äå1ü j

19b. Growth at branch tips from a marginal
row of many apical ce11s.

2Ia. Plants with a prominent midrib.
Dictyopteris (Figs. 74-76)

zrb. Plants lacking a midrib.
22a. Plants with conspicuous

concentric zones of hairs
and sporanþia; commonly
iridescent when subnerged
in living state.Stypopodium

22b. ; r;;'' r ""nr',' ";il"i;"llt'zones of hairs and sporangia;
not iridescent. Spatoglossun

.(Fie. 110)

Plants with evidence of filamentous construction and/
or with uniseriate branch tips; plants rnore or less
cylindrical erect or forning tufts or pulvinate
expanses.

23a. Plants forming pulvinate (cushion-1ike) or
tufted tha1li which rarely exceed 5 cm in
extent.
24a. Growth fron a conspicuous apical cel1;

branches largely covered with cells
arranged in regular tiers. .

Sphacelaria (Figs. 111-115)

24b. Growth from the base of h¡ir*like fila-
ments (look for srnall ce1ls a",- base);
branches not covered with leJ'i s arranged
in regular tiers.
25a. Erect fila¡nents usually over 1.0 mm

long. . "Mvriotrichia
25b. Erect filanents, if present,

usually under 0.5 mn long.

26a. Plants prostrate, discoid
and pulvinate; base dis-
tinctly discoid.
27a. Plants bearing elongate,

hyaline paraphyses.
Ascocyclus (Ftgs. 7L-72)

27b. Plants lacking elongate,
hyaline paraphyses.

3l



P1ants tuft
erect; base
congested f

28a. Basal disc of 1

cel1 layer through-
out..Mr¡rionena

28b. Basal disc of 2

cell layers, at
least in part.

. Hecatonena

ed, more or less
irregular, of

ilaments. .

. Elachista
23b

26b

Plants forming erect or spreading more or less
cylindrical thal1i which usually exceed 10 cn
in length (reportedly 3-8 crn. in Stictyosiphon).
29a. Tips of branches with conspicuous tufts

of free (separated) filaments.
3 0a. Sporangia confined to swollen

portions of branch tips just be-
low the tufts of filanents; hold-
fast fibrous.

Sporochnus (Fie. 114)

29b.

50b. Sporangia scattered over the branches;
holdfast discoid. . Nereia

Tips of branches lacking conspicuous
tufts of free filanents.
3La. Branch tips conposed of numerous

axial filanents.
32a. Filanents of nedulla firnly

joined into a pseudoparen-
chynatous core.
. Cladosiphon (Figs. 68-70)

5lb.

32b. Filaments of nedulla easily
separated from one another.

. Eudesme (Fig.88)
Branch tips comþosed of a single
or only several (up to 4-5) axial
filaments.
33a. Cross section showing a

nedulla of 4 large cells
surrounded by a cortex of
smal ler cel ls. Stictyosinhon

35b. Cross section showing a
nedulla of nunerous cells not
markedly larger than the
cortex.
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34a

34b.

Branch tips with a
single axial filament;
plants sliny and soft.

..Nenacystus
Branch tips with several
axial filanents; plants
stiff and relatively
brittl e.
Stilophora (F ig. 11s)
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TABLE 2.

Taxon

1. Acinetospora, erinita.
(Carmichael) Kornmann

2. AseocycLus orbicuLatis
(J. Agardh) Magnus

3. BaeheLoti,a antillarum
(Grunow) Gerloff

4. CLadasiphon oceidentaLís
Kyl in

5. CoLpomenia sinunsa
Derbès and Solier

6. Cystoseiz,a nryrica
Ginelin) J. Agardh

7. Díetyopterís deLieatuLa
Lamouroux

8. Dictyopteris justíi

9. Dictyoptenís pLagiogyamna,
(Montagne) Vickers

10. Dì,etyota bartayresií
Lamouroux

IL. Dietyota eeyuicomis
Kützing

L2. Díctyota eilioLata Kutzing
v. bewrud.ensís TayLot

13. Dì,ctyota dentata
Lamouroux

14. Dietyota diehotoma
(Hudson) Lamouroux
v. mensty,uaLis Hoyt

I5. Díetyota diuayieata,
Lamouroux

Phaeophyta Species Reference List
(Records of species occurrence in
Florida as reported in Dawes 1974
and Taylor 1960).

Dawes (1974)

p. 96

p. 106

p. 96

p. 105 - fig. 47

p. 110

p. Ig7, as PYLai'eLLa
(Syn. z BacheLotia
fuLueseens, p. I98)
p. 248

p. 100

p. 100

p. 100

p. 100

p. .101 - fig. 43

p. 101 - fig. 44

p. r02

Taylor (1960)

p. 260 - pI. 36,
fig. 1

p. 267

p. 227 - pL. 33,
fig. 3
p. 226 - pI. 33,
fig. 1

p. 229 - pt. 33,
fig. 2

p. 219 - pl. 30,
fie. 2

p. 22 - pI. 3L,
fig. 2

p. 223 - pL. 32,
fig. 5, pl. 59,
fig.1
p. 224 - pL. 30,
figs. 4, 5
p. 218 pl. 31,
fig. 5

p. 22I - pI. 31,
figs. 3, 4

p. 22I - pI. 31,
fie.1

16. Dictyota indùca
Sonder in Kützing

L7. Dietyota Linearis
(C. Agardh) Greville
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TABLE 2 conft

Taxon

lg. Dilophus alternans
J. Agardh

19" DíLophus quineensis
(rütäing) J. Agardh

20. Ectoearpus dasyeatpus
Kuckuck

34

Dawes (L974) Taylor (1960)

2I. Ectoearpus eLaehistaeforrnis P. 97

Heydrich
22. Eetoeazpus intennedius P. 97

Kutz ing
23, Eetocaxpus síLieulosus P. 98

(Dillwyn) LyngbYe
24. ELaehístea mínutíssima

Taylor
25. Eudesme zostenae P. 106, as

(J. Agardh) Kylin CLadasiphon

26. Giffoz,dia eonifera P. 98
(B/rgesen) Taylor

27. Giffordia indíea P. 98
(Sonder) Papenfuss et
Chihara

28. Giffot,di,a rnùteheLLae P. 98
(Harvey) Hanel

29. Giffoz,dia z,aLLsiae P. 99
(Vickers) Taylor

30. Hecatonema, fLorídarn
(Taylor)

31. Hezponena tontugensis
(Taylor)

32. Hydroelathrus eLatÍwatus
(Bory) Howe

33. Loboohora uar¿eqata
( Larn'ouroux) Wonérs 1 ey

p. 216 - pL. 30,
fig. 3
p. 2L6 - pI. 30,
fig. 1

p. 202

p. 200 as
E. eonferuoides
p.199

p. 245 - pL. 29,
fig.11
p. 247

p. 207 - pI. 29, fig. 10
as G. dueVnssaigniana

p. 206 - pl. 29,
figs. L, 2

p. 24L

p. 26L - pL. 36,
fig. 5
p. 23L - pL. 33,
fig. 4 (as
PoeaekieLLa)
p. 240

p. IO2

p.97

p. L02

204p

Mgrionema stranguLans P' 106
Greville
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TABLE 2 conrt.

Taxon

35. Myriott ichía oecidentaLís
Bdrgesen

36. Myriotriehía subcorYmbosa
(Holden) Bonquist

37. Nemaegstus houei
(Taylor) Kylin

38, Nereia troPica
(Taylor) Taylor

39. PaáinÃ, gAtnnospona.
(Kutzing) Vickers

40. Padina pauoníca
(Linnaeus) ThivY

4I. Padina sanctae - erueis
B/rgesen

42. Padínø uickersiae
Hoyt

43. PetaLonia fascia
v. eaespitosa
(J. Agardh) TaYlor

q4. RaLfsia effpqtxsq
J. Agardh

45. Rosenuingea fLoz'idnna
(Taylor) Taylor

46. Rosenuíngea íntY'icata
(J. Agardh) Bdrgesen

47. RoserLÐingea sanetae '
erucís
B/rgesen

48. Sar:gasswn aeinæíum
(Linnaeus) C. Agardh

49. Saxgassum eAmosum

C. Agardh
50. Sargasswn filíPenduLa

C. Agardh

5L Sargasswn fluitans
B/rgesen

52. Sargøsswn hgstriæ
J. Agardh

Dawes (1974)

p. 110

p. 111

p. I07

p. 103 - fig. 4s

p. 111 - fig. s0

p. tI2 - fig. 51

p. LL2

p. 114

p. IL4

Taylor (1960)

p. 249 - pI. 29,
figs. L2-14
p. 252 - pI. 29,
fig.l
p.237

p. 234

p. 237 - pL. 34,
fig.2
p. 236 - pL. 34,
fig.l
p. 258

p. 243

p. 262 - pI
figs. 7 , I
p. 262 - pI. 36,
fig. 2

p. 263

p.27L

p. 278 - pL. 58,
fig.4
p. 270 - pL. 37,
fig. 3, pl. 40
fig. 2

29,

p. 281 - pl. 39'
fig. 2, pI. 40'
fig. 7
p. 279 - pL. 37,
fig. 1, pl. 38'
fig. 2, PI. 40,
fig. 6

p. 28I - PI. 37 'fig. 2, PL. 40,
figs. 3' 8

53. Sarqassun nltØLs
(Liänaeus) J. MeYen
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TABLE 2 conrt.

Taxon

54. Sav,gasswn poLy ceratium
Montagne
v. ooq,tum
(Cotlins) Taylor

55. Saîgasswn pteropLeuz,on
Grunow

56. Satgassum ouLgare
C. Agardh
v. foLiosissdmum
(Lamouroux) J. Agardh

57. SeAtosiphon Lomentav"La
(Lyngbye) C. Agardh

58. SpatogLosswn sehroederi
(Mertens) Kützing

59. SphaeeLaría fuwcígera
Kütz ing

6 0, SphaeeLoyia tribuLoides
Ir{eneghini

6 L. Spot,oehnus boLLeanus
Montagne

6 2. Spoz,oehnus pedwtcuLatus
(Hudson) C. Agardh

6 3. St't.etyosiphon subsisnpLeæ
Holden

64. stiLophona rhizoídes
(Ehrhart) J. Agardh

65. stapopodíwn zonaLe
(Lamouroux) Papenfuss

66. Tutbina.z.ia turbinata
(Linnaeus) Kuntze

Dawes (I974)

p. IL4

p. 115 - fig. s2

p. 104 - fig. 46

p. 99

p. 99

p. 108

p. 109 - fig. 49

p. 1I0

p. 107 - fig. 48

Taylor (19ó0)

p. 276 - pL, 40,
fig. 1

p. 274 - pI. 39,
fig. 1, F1. 40,
figs. 4, 9

p. 273 - pI. 38,
fig. 1, pl, 40,
fig.s

p. 2s9

p. 225 - pL. 33,
fig. s
p. 2I0 - p7. 29,
fig. 5 :

p. 211 - pI. 29,
fig. 6

p. 253 - pl. 35,
figs. 2, 3

p. 253 - pI. 55,
figs. 4, 5

p. 250

p. 232 - pI. 28,
fig. I

p. 285 - pI. 39,
figs.3-5
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V. RHODOPHYTA: KEY AND SPECIES REFERENCE LIST

Introductory Renarks

The vast rnajority of Rhodophyta occur only in narine environments,
and in tropical and subtropical regions, red algae grow both in the
intertidal and sublittoral zones. A total of 93 genera and 248 species
(Table 3, p. 53) have been reported for Florida waters by Dawes (L974)
and/or Taylor (1960). Although relatively few red algae are calcified,
nembers of the fanily Corallinaceae (see Kylin 1956) are of considerable
geological significance (see Ginsburg et al. 7972, Hedgpeth 1957)
in terrns of coral reef building. In present day reefs, coralline algae
function as the chief cenenting agents, binding coral skeletons and other
debris into a consolidated reef.

The state of systenatic knowledge of red algae, like that of brown
algae, is very uneven, and critical studies are needed on a number of
taxa with representatives in Florida waters. In the following key, the
suggestions of Wynne and Taylor (I973) have been incorporated regarding
the use of the generic names AgardhielLa, Ncoagardhiella, and Scle:ria.
Similarly, following Taylor
is referred to Gracilaria.

(1960, p. 449), the generic nane Gracilariopsis
Finally, taxa of the Acrochaetiaceae have

not been dealt with at the generic leve1 since several recent studies
(llloelkerling 1971, 1973) indicate that Florida representatives of the
group must be exanined critically before generic realignment of these
taxa is effected. Older generic names for the Acrochaetiaceae, however,
have been used in Table 3.
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Rhodophyta: Key to Genera

la. Plants calcified (i.e., encrusted with lirne; if in doubt test tissue
with dilute acid; if lime is present COz bubbles will be released).

2a Plants crustose, forrning prostrate expanses on the substratum.

3a. Plants rnore or less loosely attached to substrate by
rhizoids growing from ventral surface; sporangia on
surface of thallus. . Peyssonnelia

Plants firrnly attached to substrate, ventral rhizoids
absent; sporangia sunken in conceptacles

4a, Roof of sporangial concepta.cles. perfotated by nunerous
pores.

5a. Vegetative portio4 of thallug largely or entirely
1 cell thick. .Melobesia

5b.

sb

4b.

7b. Heterocysts absent.

2b. Plants erect, upright or ascending.

Vegetative portion of thallus more than I cel1
thick. Li{hothanniun

Roof of sporartgial concept€òles pe¡forated by a single
pore.

6a.. VegetaÇive portion,s l'-3 cells thícß (rarely to
10 cells .thick. , ,-', .Fosliella

6b. Vegetative portiond of nunerous ceilf. layers.
7a, Heterocysts (cells which are conspicuously

larger and often thicker walled than
ordinary vegetative cetls) present. .

. . Goniolithon

8a.

8b.

. .Lithophyllun

Plant body distinctly segnented; joints articulate,
uncalcified.
9a. Conceptacles scattered over the surface of the

segments. . .Amphiroa

9b. Conceptacles narginal or terminal.
10a' :'i":nï: :':':'1'.u:"1"1"3:Ti; t.ir; .' zst-zsg)
10b' 

:"i":n:": lnl"l'1": i'::îïiï;#irî;::'Tåi1irår
Plant body not differentiated into calcified segments and
uncalcified joints.
1la' 

:":":n:'."1'l inl"i'.u:n:":;åiÏi;";"' criÅ,'. )Å-rÅt
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1lb. Branches lacking apical depressions'

LZa. Plants stony, rigid.
I3a. SPorangial conc

nunerous pores.
eptacles perforated bY

. .Lithothannium

13b. Sporangial conceptacles perforated by
single Poïe.
I4a. HeterocYsts Present'
14b. HeteroiYsts absent'

L2b. Plants soft, flexible.
Li l lun

ia irregularlY
. Hildenbrandia

on underside; tetra-
e in a superficial

..PeYssonnelia

t, creeping
substrate. .

. ErYthrocladia

Gonio 1 ithon

15a. Outer cortex filanentous; gland cells
absent. . , .Liagota (Figs, 265-269)

lb. Plants not calcified; without encrustations of 1ine.

I6a. Plants crustose, forrning a thin expanse on the substrate.

15b. Outer cort
present. .

23b.

ex parenchymatous; gland cel1s
. Titanophora

L7a. Thallus mostlY 1 cell thick, usuallY ePiPhYtic. '-:
. 'ErYthrocladra

L7b. Thallus rnore than 1 cell thick, usually on rock'

18a. Plants firrnly adherent; tetrasporang
zonate and borne in conceptacles' '

18b. Plants attached bY rhizoids
sporangia cruciate and born
layer.

16b. Plants generally erect, not forrning a crustose expanse of cells.

1.9a. Plants conposed of uniseriate filaments; never bearing 
-

g,.oups of ðells about the nodes, but sometímes with older
ðe11s corticated bY rhizoids.
20a. Pit connections between cells absent'

2Ia. Filanents sinPle.

zl-b. Filanents branched.

Erythrotrichia

22a. Filanents Procurnben
horizontallY on the

22b, Filaments erect.
23a. Cel1s longer than broad, greenish

:'it.ti liill;"årro,' crrå.'råsj
Ce1ls moïe or less isodiametric or
shorter than broad, usually reddish
in color. .

. Goniotrichun (Figs. 223-226)
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20b. Pit connections between cells present.
Plants attached to substrate by means of
single ce1ls or by multicellular filanents
which may or rnay not become congested;
without special hapteral cells; ce11s

i':n.'. 
-.':":'i'. "l':'ilå3ili;, i,-cårå.å,,å,å

complex
(Fanily Acrochaet iaceae)

24b.

(Figs.129-131)
Plants attached to substrate by means of
special hapteral cells; cel1s of filaments
with nunerous discoid chromoplasts.
25a. Plants showing a clear distinction

between larger indeterninate branch
axes and shorter detenninate branches
arranged in a whorled fashion.
26a. Whorl-branches in groups of 3.

. . Croury. (Figs. 194-196)

26b. Whorl-branches in groups of
4-5. Wrangelia (Figs. 322-325)

25b Plants without a clear distinction
between indeterminate axes and deter-
ninate branchlets.
27a. Branching opposite and/or secund.

28a. Ultinate branches arranged

:". ".':":"1 l;i,iiå;r;*,,i o,,

28b. Ultimate branches not secund.

29a. Gland cells present;
tetrasporangia
curciate. .

. Antithamnion
(Figs. LzI-I24)

29b. Gland cells absent;
tetrasporangia tetra-
hedral. .

. Spernothamnion

27b.

(Figs. 3L2-3Is)

Branching alternate, dichotomous,
trichotomous, or irregular.
30a. Cells macroscopic, commonly

over 800 pn long.
Griffithsia (Figs. 234-236)

24a.
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19b.

3 0b. Cells microscopic, rarelY
over 600 Pn long.

31a. Asexual reproductive
spores borne in
chains. Seirospora

. (rigs. 30a-s0s)

3lb. Asexual reProductive
spores borne singlY.

. 32a. Branching
regularlY alter-
nate, with a
branch arising
from each cell
of the nain axis,
at least above'
. Ca1 lithamnion
(FEs-' I43-T4Ð

32b" Branching not
. regularlY alter-

nate.
SPernothannion
(FisS. 3l2-3rs)

Plants more than one cel1 broad; ninimally bearing
parenchyma-like whorls of cells about the nodes.

33a. Thallus hollow throughout or with hollow structures
or parts.
34a. Thallus differentiated into solid, wiry axes

and inflated grape-like branches. '
.BotrYocladia (Figs. 155-137)

34b. Thallus of 'more or less uniforn structure
throughout.

35a. Plants entirely ho11ow; without evidence
of internal septations at the base of
branches or elsewhere.

36a. Plants forming densely branched
cushions uP to 5 crn tall;

:'i":n;;"îåiT; 'i'Tiil,i'ii; - i u ör

36b. Plants 5-50 cm tall, not forming
denselY branched cushions;
branches soft, almost gelatinous'

37a. UPPer Portions of Plant

:':*:': Í':'lnililälià;r;,
. (AsparagoþFstage)

-42-
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35b.

without

37b. Upper portions of plant
not plumose.
Chrysymenia (Figs.166-168)

Plants septate, at least at the base
of branches.

38a. Plants regularly constricted into
series of more or less moniliform
segments by regular internal
septation.. ..Champia

58b. Plants not constricted into monili-
forn segments; septae mostly at the
base of branches. .

. Lomentaria (Figs. 270-274)
a distinctly ho1low internal structure.33b Thal lus so 1i.d;

3 9b.

39a. Branch tips with apical depressions.
40a. Plants showing (in cross section) a distinct central

axis surrounded by 5 pericentral cells.
Chondria (Figs. r62-16s)

40b. Plants in cross section without a distinct central
axis and without pericentral cel1s.

.Laurencia (Figs. 263_264)
Branch tips without apical depressions.
4Ia. Vegetative portions of plants predominantly

cylindrical or only very slightly compressed
or only locally flattened such as at points
of branching; axes more or less circular in
cross section. [41b is on page 48].
42a. Plants polysiphonous; pericentral ce1ls

externally visible or evident in cross
sections of at least the younger portions
of branches. [42b is on page 45J.

43a. Ultinate branches anastomosing to
forn a mesh-1ike network.
44a. Network supported by a distinct

axis with 4 pericentral cells.
Dictyurus (Figs. Ls8-202)

44b. Network without a central
supporting axis; polysiphonous
structure evident only in
branches bearing reproductive
structures. .llalodictyon

Ultinate branches not anastomosing to
form a nesh-like network.

43b.
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45a. Plants bearing monosiphonous, pigmented branchlets or beari-ng
polysiphonous branchlets which grade into monosiphonous,
pigmented multicellular segments near the tips.
46a, Younger branches with externally visible, transversely

divided pericentral ce11s. .Bostrychia (Figs. 132-134)

46b. Younger branches corticated or with externally visible
non-transversely divided pericentral cel1s.
47a. Pericentral ce11s 4.

48a' 
:'i":'."1'1":'.':'ii:i:i3T;"' riig,'. zss-zgit

48b. Plants more or less corticated.
4ea' l'l'1":'i':;,ii:;Tli,, lr, r.. 

' 
råg-rizj

49b. Trichoblasts or their scar ce11-s
present.

50a. Trichoblasts distichous, 1atera11;'
branched; tetrasporangial branchcs
I n ¡l¿-i n c fr i nlrnh I ¡ cf c

.Lophocladia (Figs . 275-279)

50b. Trichoblasts spiral ly branched;
tetrasporangial branches with
long, unbranched trichoblasts.

hrrishtiella (Figs. 326-s28)

47b. Pericentral ce11s 5 or more

5la.
lnl":'. ": i"l":':n:"î: :'l'i";:;"TÏiäli:ïi;

51b . Apices of monosiphonous filaments rounded tc
acute.

52a. Entire plants densely beset rvith mono-

:':n:"î: :'i":n:' ": 3ll;'iiì; Àtt
52b. Monosiphonous branches largely confined

to younger portions of the plants.
. Heterosiphonia (Figs. 245-25I)

45b. Plants polysiphonous throrrghorrt exc.ept for apieal
or without colorless monosiphonous trichoblasts.

eel I s; with

53a. Plants entirely or alnost entirely corticated in a
parenchynatous fashion; filamentous nature of corti-
cation cornpletely obscur ed.

54a.

s4b.

Pericentral ce11s
lateral branches.

Pericentral ce1ls

only in the shorter
.Digenia (Figs . 203-205)

throughout the Plant.
l':t:':
visible
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55a. Pericentral cells 7-9; branchlets primarily
in 2-4 ranks. . Bryotharnnion (Figs. I3B-142)

55b. Pericentral ce1ls 5; branching more or less
radial.
56a. Axes bearing wart-1ike branchlets.

. Acanthophora (Figs. It8-120)
s6b' 

ï:'.0:":'T'."äiåTåii;"1,ï:l"låålì¿,j
53b. Plants ecorticate or corticated to a greater or lesser

extent in a rhizoidal fashion; filanentous nature of
cortication evident.
57a' 

:'i":'."1'l : l":':"1'íii-!iili;r; (Figs. 209-213)

57b. Plants with 4 or more pericentral cel1s.
58a. Plants with a dorsiventral organization;

erect axes unbranched or sparingly branched
and sharply determinate.
59a. Branching endogenous; erect axes

occasionally bearing lateral branches.
. Lophosiphonia (Figs . 280-283)

59b. Branching exogenous; erect axes un-
branched.Herposiphonia (Figs . 24I-244)

Plants with a radial organization; erect
axes branched and not all determinate.

58b.

60a. Main axes bearing nunerous short
more or less determinate axes.

Bryocladia (Figs. 135-137)

60b Main axes gradually giving rise to
laterals without sharp distinctions.

Polysiphonia (Figs. 300-302".¡

42b. Plants without external or internal evidence of polysiphonous
construction.
6La. Central axis clearly visible throughout the plant, at

least in cross section.

62a. Branches with whorls of spines at the nodes. .

.Centroceras (F igs. 153-1s7)

62b. Branches lacking whorls of spines

63a. Central axis surrounded by a cortex of branched
nonosiphonous filanents which are often whorled.

Cortex very loosely organízed; outer
cortical ce11s without unicellular
hairs. . . Acrosyrnphyton

64a
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61b.

65b.

64b; Cortex densely compact; outer
cortical cells commonly bearing
unicellular hairs. . .Naccaria

Central axis corticated by groups of
parenchyma-like cel1s.
65a. Sporangia borne in marginal

stichidia; cortication not
arising at the nodes. Cyclospora

65b. Sporangia not in stichidia;
cortication arising from the
nodes.

66a. Main axes conpletely
corticated; ultinate
branches corticated only
by bands of ce1ls about
the nodes.

Spyridia (Figs. 3I6-318)

66b. Main axes and lateral
branches more or less
unifornly corticated
with the cortication in
most cases restricted to

:T"i:*i;, irie,.' ris-rårj
Central axis not clearly visible throughout the plant.
67a. Medulla clearly filarnentous.

ó8a. Plants clavate (c1ub-shaped) or irregularly
constricted.

Erect axes sirnple or rarely forked;
plants clavate. .

. Corvnomorpha (Figs. 184-187)

Erect axes branched; plants irregularly
constricted. Catenella (Figs. 149-152)

68b. Plants more or less cylindrical; erect axis
usually repeatedly branched.

70a, Plants very soft and gelatinous.
7 La, Cortex filanentous.

. Helminthocladia
7lb. Cortex parenchymatous.

72a. Epidermis composed solely
of tightly comPacted, en-
larged cel1s. .

. .Scinaia (Figs. 306-507)

69a.

69b.
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72b. Epidernis composed of
loosely conpacted cells
which are not noticeablY
enlarged. . Gloiopholea

7Ob. Plants firm to cartilaginous.
73a. Tetrasporangia cruciate

Gigartina

73b. Tetrasporangia zonate .

74a. Branches constricted at
the base, never bearing
spines; cystocarps im-
mersed in thallus

==f'Ëiffi#l74b. Branches not constricted
at the base, but conmonlY
bearing spines; cysto-
carps in stalk-1ike

. .Eucheuma

67b.

papil Iar .

Nledulla conposed of ti*"¿ ;;.t";.:t;:;
or entirely parenchymatous.

75a. Branches beset with monosiphonous

7sb.

Rhizines
medul 1a;

i :'l'1"
Rhizines rnostly in outer
nedulla; cystocarps with
two cavities. .Gelidiun

206-2oB)

parenchyma

ranul i.
Dasyopsis

nostly in inner
cystocarps with
cavity

. Pterocladia

Branches lacking monosiphonous ramuli.
76a. Plants fleshy to cartilaginous; nain

axes generally 5 mm or more in dianeter.
77a' l":'i':":ffi:,'?ii;: . 2s2-2#;

77b. Tetrasporangia cruciate
Gracilaria incl. Gracilariopsis)

(Figs . 227 -230)

Plants wiry; main axes generally under
5 nn in diameter.

78a. Rhizines (slender thick-walled
filanents) present.

79a.

(

76b
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4lb. Vegetative portions of plants predorninantly con-
pràssed or flattened, commonly forming strap-like
or blade-like expanses.

82a. Plants with blades which are largely I-2
ce11s thick.
83a. Blades with an evident nidrib or

veins.
84a. Blade aPices terminated in a

monosiphonous hair; basal
creeping portions of Plant
polysiphonous.

Taenioma

Blade apices not ending in a

nonosiphonous hair; basal
portions not PolYsiPhonous.
85a. Blades unbranched

foliar exPanses.
Grinnellia (Fig.237)

78b. Rhizines absent.

B0a

80b

84b.

85b.

Branch tips with a single
apical cel1.
.Gelidiella (Figs. 219-222)

Branch tips rnultiaxial.
81a. Sporangia zonate;

ce11s of central
nedulla thin-wa1led.

. Wtrrdemannia
. (Figs. 3 332)

8lb Sporangia cruciate or
irregular; cel1s of
central nedulla
somewhat thick-wal 1ed.

. GelidioPsis

Blades branched, straP-
like to foliar.
86a. Blades with veins

but without a raised
midrib; branching
lateral . CrYPtoPleura

86b. Blades with a
raised rnidrib in
part at least;
branching fron the
nidrib.

(Figs. 319-320)
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82b

87 a. Tetrasporangia
developing on
or along the
midrib.
..Hyposlossum
(F igs.254-256)

87b. Tetrasporangia
forned on the
lateral part
of the blade.
. Caloglossa

83b.

(Figs. L46-748)
Blades without an evident nidrib.
88a. Pit connections present between

cel I s.

89a. Blades forming pattíally
net-like grids and
partially entire expanses.
. Martensia (Figs. 284-285)

89b. B1ades entire throughout.
Nitophyllum (F ig. 29s)

88b. Pit connections absent. .

.Porphfra (Fig.503)
Blades nostly nore than 2 cells thick.
90a. Blades in cross section showing a

distinct midrib bearing a central
axis surrounded by 5 pericentral
cel1s.
ela' 

T:":n:": :n:":t:"'r""".i.årå¿i"

90b.

91b. Branching alternate.
92a. Blades corticated through-

î:' .':"$iä;T:"TiiË: sztt
92b, Blades corticated only

along the nidrib; nargins
not toothed. Amansia

Blades in cross section without a
nidrib bearing a central axis
surrounded by 5 pericentral ce11s.

93a. Blades showing a distinct
central axis (no nidrib);
sporangia in narginal
stichidia. .Cyclospora
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93b. Blades without a distinct
central axis; sporangia,
where known, not in narginal
stichidia.
94a. Medulla parenchymatous

throughout.

95a. Medulla conposed
entirely of large,
nore or less iso-
dianetric cells.
96a. Sporangia

].n nena-
thecial
sori; cortex
with distinct
antic 1 inal
organization.

. Fauchea

9ób. Sporangia
scattered
over the
thallus; cor-
tex without an
obvious anti-
clinal organi-
zation.

Gracilaria
and

Gracilariopsis

95b.

(Figs. 227-230)

Medulla conposed of
large cells inter-
spersed with smal1
ce1ls. Asardhinula

94b. Medulla filanentous or a
mixture of cells and fila-
nents or partly hoIlow.
97a. Epidernis conposed

írt part of enlarged
cells (i.e., cells
nuch larger in size
than those of sub-
epiderrnal layers). .

. Scinaia
. (Figs. 3@

97b. Epidennis conposed
of cells not notice-
ably larger than
those of the subepi-
dermal layers.
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98a.

98b.

Cells of outer cortex ananged
in nore or less anticlinal
(radiating from the center) rows.

99a. Central axis visible in
younger parts of plant.
.Catenella (Figs . 749-L52)

99b. Central axis absent.

100a. Sporangia zonate.

101a. Plants repeat-
edly branched;
branches strap-
I ike . Eucheuma

101b. Plants foliose,
at most cleft or
Iobed.
. Meristotheca
(Figs 286-288)

100b. Sporangia cruciate;
cystocarps immersed
in the thallus.

Gratel oupia
Figs.23I-233)

Cells of outer cortex not arranged
in anticlinal rows.

LO2a. Medulla containing some
or less star shaped cells.
105a. Tetrasporangia

scattered over
the thallus;
medulla of
scattered fila-
nents with few

l'l'1'l""iii*3;,"
.(F igs. 238-240)

103b. Tetrasporangia
largely confined
to special marginal
leaflets; nedulla
congested, with
numerous stellate
ce1l s . Cryptonernia

(Fig. tes)
I02b. Medulla lacking star-

shaped cells.

i
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104a.

10rh.

Gland cells Present
in inner cortex;
cells of outer
cortex 1-3 laYers,
abruptly and dis-
tinctly smaller
than those of
inner cortex.

. CrYDtarachne
(Fig-. r88-1s2)

Gland ce1ls absent;
cells of outer cor-
tex small, gradualIY
giving way to a large-
cel1ed inner cortex.

105a. Sporangia
zonate;
medull a
composed
of looselY
organiz ed
fil anents .

Neoagardhiel 1a
(Figs. 294-298)

105b. Sporangia
cruciate;
nedulla
of firnly
conpact
fil anents
or a mix-
ture of ce1ls
and filaments.
. Kallymç4:e
(FIgs. 260-262)
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TABLE 3.

Taxon

L. Aeanthophot,a museoides
(Linnaeus) Bory

2. Aeantophora spicifera
(Vahl) B/rgesen

Rhodophyta Species Reference List
(Records of species occurrence in
Florida as reponted by Dawes 1974
and Taylor 1960).

Dawep Q974)

p. 151

p. 151 - fig. 74

3. Act,ochaetium
B/rgesen

4. Act,oehaetium
(Rosenvinge)

5. Acrochaetium
ts/rgesen

auvainuíLLeae p. 118

Leptonema
B/rgesen
satgassi p. 118

p. 118

p. 118

Taylor (1960)

p. 619 - pl. 72,
fig. 3
p. 620 - pI. 7L,
fig. 3, pl. 72,
figs. 1, 2

p. 308

p. 506

p. s66

p. 482

p. 608 - pl. 70,
fig.5
p. 405 - p1. 48,
fig.2
p. 403 - pI. 47,
figs. I, 2

p. 404 - pl. 47,
fig. 3, pl. 48,
fig. 1

p. 406 - pl. 47,
figs. 4, 5

p. 500

p. 287

p. s98

6. Actochaetiún seríatum
B/rgesen

7 . Aenochaettwn thuretii
(Bornet) Collins et
Hervey

8. Aerosymplzyton caribaeum
(J. Agardh) Sjostedt

9. AgardhínuLa brouneae
(J. Agardh) Detoni

I0. Amansia multifida
Lamouroux

LI. Anpîziroa brasiLiana
Decaisne

L2. Anphiroa fragiLissíma
(Linnaeus) Lamouroux

L3. Anphiroa z.ígidn
Lanouroux
v. antilLann
B/rgesen

14. Anphíroa tri,buLus
(Ellis and Solander)
Lamouroux

15. Antitha¡mlíon pLurm,LLa
(El1is) Thuret

L6. Asteroegtis ydmosa,
(Thwaites) Gobi

17 . Bostv'ychía binderí
Harvey

L8. Bostxychia caLLiptera
Montagnq

p. I22 - f.ig. s4

p. 122

p. lI7
p. 152 - fig. 7s

p. 152
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TAìILE 3 conf t.

Taxon Dawes (I974) Taylor (1960)

2o. Botv,aocladia pyz'ifonmis
(13/rgesen) KYlin

27 . BrongniaPtelLa mueronata
(lJarvey) Schnitz

28. By,uocLadia cuspidata
(J: Agardh) DeToni

29 BryocLadia thyrsigera
(J. Agardh) Schmitz

3O . Bt"y othatnnion seaforthii
(Turner) Kützing
f. imbrieata
J. Agardh

19, Bostv'ychia montagnei
flarvey

20. Bostz,ychia mori,tziana
(sonder) J. Agardh

2L. Bosttgchia y,adicans
Montagne
f. monilifonne
Post.

22. Bostrgchia v'iuularis
Harvey

23. tsostry chia scoz'pioídes
(Gmelin) l'{ontagne

24. Bostrychía teneLLa
(Vahr) J. Agardh

25 . BotrA ocladia occidentaLis
(I3prgesen) KYlin

p. 153

p. 1s3

p. 153

p. 154

p. 141 - fig. 66

p. 598 - pl. 74,
fig. I
p. s96

p. 595

p. 595

p. 597

p. 599

p. 483 - pl. 64,
fig. 1

p. 483 - pI. 64,
fig. 2

p. 590 - pl. 66,
figs. 11, 12
p. 586

p. s85

p. 587 - pl. 73,
fig. 3

p. 587 - pl. 72,
fig. 6, pl. 73,
fig.4

p. sOs

p. 544 - pl. 68,
fig. I

p. 462 - pl. 66,
fig. 13

3i. Braothannion tz'iquetz'um
(GmeIin) I{owe

32 . CaLlithannion bAssoides
Arnott ex Hoolçer

33 " caLL¿thønnion cordatum
B/rgesen

34 - caLLithatrmion haLLiae
Co1 Iins

55. caLlithønnion roseum
(Roth) IJarveY

p. Ls4

p. 154

p. L43

p. I4s

p. I43

p. 149 - fig. 72

p. 135 - fig. 61

36. caLoglossa Leprieuz'ii
(Montagne) J. Agardh
v' hookeYi
(l{arvey) Post.

37. CateneLLa repens
(Lightfoot) Batters

s4



TABLE 3. conrt.

Taxon

38. Centroeeras cLauuLatwn
(C. Agardh) l,{ontagne

39. Cez,ønium breuizonatum
ll. E. Petersen
v. earaibica
Petersen and B/rgesen

40. Cer'ønium byssoideum
Harvey

4I. Cerønium eodii
(Richards) Feldnann -
I.lazoye'r

42. Cer'øniwn cornicuLatutn
Montagne

43. Cev,amium díaphanum
(Lightfoot) Roth
f. stríctoides
II. E. Petersen

44. Cev'ønium fastigiatttn
(Roth) IìarveY
f. flaccida
H. E. Petersen

45. Ceramiwn fLoridanun
J. Agardh

46. Cev'ønium nitens
(C. Agardh) J. Agardh

47. Ceratnium sttíetwn
(Kützing) Harvey

48. Cev,øníum subtiLe
J. Agardh

49 . Cera¡niwn tenuissirm'tm
(LyngbYe) J. Agardh

50. Chønpia parauLa
(C. Agardh) HarveY

51. Chunpia saLicornoides
HarveY

52. Chonfu,ia atropwpurea
Harvey

53. Chondnía baiLeyana
(Montagne) HarveY

54. Chondria cmíeoPhYLLa
(Melvi11) DeToni

55. Chondria coLLinsiarta
Howe

56. Chondria dasyPhYLLa
(Woodward) C. Agardh

Dawes (1974)

p. L43 - fíg. 68

p. 143 - fig. 69

p. 14s

Taylor (1960)

p. 537

p. 527 - pI. 67,
figs. 7-9

p. 528 - pl. 67,
figs. 1-3

p. 530

p. 532

p. 526 - pL. 67,
figs. 4-6

p. s34

p. 555 - pl. 66,
fig. 14
p. 530

p. 527 - pl. 65,
figs. 5, 6
p. 531

p. 490 - pl. 61,
fig.4
p. 491 - pl. 61,
fig.5
p. 613

p. 6L4

p. 614 . pl. 74,
fig. 3
p. 617

p. 14s

p. 14s

p. 14s

p. L46

p. L46

p. 139 - fig. 6s

p. 1s4

p. 1s4

p. 155
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TABLE 3. conrt.

Taxon

57. Chondria fLoz,idøna
(Collins) Howe

58. Chondría Leptaeremon
(Melvil1) DeToni

59. Chondyía LíttoraLís
Harvey

60. Chondriø poLyrhiza
Collins and Hervey

61. Chondrùa se&LfoLia
Harvey

62. Chondyia tenuissima
(Goodenough and
Woodward) C. Agardh

63. Chrysymenia entez'omorpha
Harvey

64, Chrysymenia haLymenioides
Harvey

65. CoeLothtiæ inz,eguLaris
(Harvey) B/rgesen

66. Compsopogon caeruleus
(Balbis) Montagne

67. CoraLLina cubensís
(Montagne) Kützing

68. Corynomorpha cLauata
(Harvey) J. Agardh

69. CottonielLa fiLønentosa
(Howe) Bfrgesen

70. Ct,oLønia attenuata
(Bonnemaison) J. Agardh

7 L. Crouan'La pLeonospora
Taylor

72. Ct yptatachne agardhií
(Harvey) Kylin

73, Ctyptaz.achne pLanifr.ons
(Melvi11) Kylin

74. Cryptonemi.a crenulata
J. Agardh

75. Cryptonemia Lunurians
(Mertens) J. Agardh

76. Cz,yptopLetua fimbr,íata
(Grevil1e) Kützing

77 . Cyclospora eurtissiae
J. Agardh

Dawes (L974)

p. 155

p. 155

p. 1s5

p. 15s

p. 156 - fig. 76

p. I41

p. L22

p. L46

p. 150

Taylor (1960)

p. 616 - pl. 74,
fig. 4
p. 615

p. 612

p. 617

p. 61s

p. 613

p. 479 - pI. 62,
fig. 2
p. 479 - pL. 62,
fig. I
p. 488 - pl. 45,
figS, pl. 46,
fig. 4

p. 296

p. 409 - pl. 50,
figs. 3, 4
p. 429 - pI. 64,
fig. 3
p. 550

p. 495

p. 496

p. 480 - pl. 63,
fig. 2

p. 481 - pl. 63,
fig. I
p. 427 - pI, 58,
fig. 4
p. 428 - pL. 58,
fig. 3
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TABLE 3. conrt.

Taxon

78. Dasya eayaibica
B/rgesen

79. Dasya eoLLinsiqna
Howe

80. Dasya corymbifena
J. Agardh

8L. Dasya crouaniana
J. Agardh

82. Dasya Lnrueyi
Ashnead

83. Dasya moLLis
Harvey

84. Dasya pedícelLata
(C. Agardh) C. Agardh

85. Dasya v,ønosdssima
Harvey

86. Dasya rigidula
(Kützing) Ardissone

87 . Da,syopsis antiLLanln
I{owe

88. Dietyuuus occ'LdentaLis
J. Agardh

E9. Digenia sinpLeæ
(Wulfen) C. Agardh

98. EnantíoeLadia dtqerreyi
(C. Agardh) Falkenberg

9I. EnythroeLa&La subintegra
Rosenvinge

92. Erythz,otríchia earnea,
(Dillwyn) J. Agardh

93. Eueheuma acøtthoeLa&,tn
(Harvey) J. Agardh

94. Eucheuma echinocarpum
Areschoug

95. Eucheutna geLidiun
(J. Agardh) J. Agardh

96. Euchewna isíforrne
(C. Agardh) J. Agardh

97. Etrchewna nudwn
J. Agardh

98. FaLkenbergia hiLLebrandií
(Bornet) Falkenberg

99. lauehea hassLeri
Howe and Taylor

p. L64

p. s61
fig. l
p. s61

p. 562

p. 165 - fig. 80 p. 562

p. s61

Dawes (L974)

p. 165

p. 156 - fig. 77

Taylor (1960)

p. 560

p. 558

p. ss9

p. 558 - pl. 72,
fig. 4
p. 564

p. 567 - pl. 70,
figs. 1, 2
p. s89

p. 610

p. 290 - pl. 41,
fig. I
p. 292

Ip 71,

p. II7
p. IL7

p. 135 p. 458 - pl. 50,
fig.5
p. 4s8

p. 4s9

p. 155 - fig. 634 p. 459 - pl. 45,
fig. 11, pl. 50,
figs. 6, 7

p. L37 - figs.
638,C
p. I57 p. 571 - pl. 72,

fig.8
p. I42 - fíg. 67
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TABLE 3. conrt.

Taxon

100.

101.

t02.

103.

104.

Eauchea peLtata
Taylor
EosLieLLa atLantica
(Foslie) Taylor
FosLieLLa farinosa
(Lamouroux) Howe
FosLieLLa LeioLisii
(Rosanoff) Howe
GaLaæaul a cy Lindt' i ca
(Ellis and Solander)
Lanouroux
GaLasawa fLag eLLi f ormí s
Kj ellnan

Ga\aæaura LaPidens cens
(E11is and Solander)
Lamouroux
GaLaæauz'a marginata
(El1is and Solander)
Lamouroux
GaLanaura obLongata
(Ellis and Solander)
Larnouroux
GaLanau.r'a obtusata
(E11is and Solander)
Lanouroux
v. maior
Taylor
GaLafraura rugosa
(El1is and Solander)
Lamouroux

10s.

106.

107.

108.

109.

110.

Dawes (1974)

p. I42

p. r23 - fig. ss

p. L23

p. I24

p. 119

e. 119

p. I20

Taylor (1960)

p. 388

p. 387

p. 341 - pl. 44,
fig. 1

p. 338

p. 337

p. 343 - P1. 44,
fig. 2, pI. 45'
figs. 7 , 8

p. 34I

p. 342 - pI. 44,
figs. 4, 5, Pl. 45,
fig. 5

p. 340

p. 339 - pl. 44,
fig. 3, pl. 45,
fig. 6
p. 339 - pl. 44,
fig. 6, pl. 45,
fig. 9
p. 351 - pr. 46,
fig. s

p. 353

p. 356

1 11 . GaLanaura squaLida
Kj el lnan

1L2. Gala.æauY'a subueY'ticiLlata
Kj e1lnan

LI3. GeLidieLLa a.cerosa
(Forsskål) Feldmann
and Hamel

II4. GeLidiopsis intrieata
(C. Agardh) Vickers

lLS. Gelid;ium conneum
(Hudson) Lamouroux

GeLidùwn erinaLe
(Turner) Larnouroux
v. pLatycLadun
Taylor

116.

58
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LL7 .

118.

119 .

L20.

TABLE 3. conrt.

Taxon

GeLidiun fLoridønwn
Taylor
Gelidiun pusiLLwn
(Stackhouse) LeJolis
v. conehicoLa
Piccone and Grunow
Gigar,tína acieuLaris
(Wulfen) Lamouroux
GLoiophLaea haLLiae
Setche1 1

L2L.

r22.

r23.

L24.

r25.

GonioLithon aceretum
Foslie and Howe
Gonioli thon b o ez'g e s enii
Fos I ie
GonioLithon de cutes c ens
(Heydrich) Foslie
GonioLithon møniLLare
(Harvey) Foslie
GonioLithon soLrþiLe
Foslie and Howe

126.

r27.

Gonio Lithon sp e etabiLe
Foslie
GonioLithon stv'ictwn
Foslie
\T. TTQ.TLUITI

Foslie and Howe
Goniottíchun aLsidii
(Zanardíni) Howe
Gracilav,ia avrnata
(C. Agardh) J. Agardh

Gv' aci\ay ia b Lo dg e tti i
Harvey

r28.

I29.

130.

131,

L32.

r33.

r34.

13s.

Gz, acíLaria e efl)icorni s
(Turner) J. Agardh
Gv,aciLaz,ia, eotnpr. e s sa
(C. Agardh) Greville
Gr aeiLaria cr as s i s s i'rna
Crouan ex J. Agardh

Gracilaría cuvtissiae
J. Agardh
H,aeíLaria cg Lindtiea
B/rgesen

Dawes (1974)

p. I20

p. r24

p.118

p. 128

p. I2B

p. L29

p. I29

p. 129

p. L29

Taylor (1960)

p. 357

p. 354 - pl. 45,
fig.4

p. 473 - pI. 60,
fig.6
p. 332

p. 396

p. 397 - pL. 76,
fig. 2

p. 398

p. 397

p. 396 - pl. 76,
fig.3

p. 399 - pl. 78,
fig. I
p. 399 - pr. 48,
fig. 4, pI. 77,
figs. L, 2

p. 441

p. 449 - pI. 56,
fig. 1

p. 44s

p. 444

p. 443 - pI. 55,
fig. 4, pI. 57,
fig. 4
p. 449 - pl. 54,
fig. I
p. 450 - pl. 56,
fig. 3

p. 443 - pr. 55,
fig. 2

136. GraciLaz,ia dønaeeornis
J. Agardh
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TABLE 3. conrt

Taxon

I37. Gv'acilatia debiLis
(Forsskå1) B/rgesen

138 .

139 .

140.

141.

142,

L43

r44

145

151 .

rsz.

153.

154.

15s .

Taylor (1960)

p. 442 - PI- 4s,
fig. 10, Pl . 57 'fie. 3

p. 444
fig. 4

p. 446
fig. I

Gv,aciLarùa fenoæ
J. Agardh
GraciLaria foLiifez'a
(Forsskål) B/rgesen
v. angustLssùma
lHarveY) TaYlor
èraciLaria mammiLLari s
(Montagne) Howe

Gv,aciLav'ia sj o estedtíi
Ky1 in
Gr acLLar í'a. D eï'Tuc o s a'

(Hudson) PaPenfuss
GratelouPia fiLicina
(Wulfen) C. Agardh
GrateLouPia gibbesit)
HarveY
Grif fithsia gLobuLifera
HarveY

HaLymenía bermudensis
Collins and Howe

HaLymenia fLoresia
(C1èmente) C. Agardh

HaLymenía fLori'dana
J. Agardh
HaLymenia geLinaría
Collins and Howe

HaLy menia P s euÅ"o f L or e s ia
Collins et Howe

p. 130 - fig. 58

p. r31 - fig. 59 
?

p. t26

p. 126 - fig. s7

p. 127

p. L27

Dawes (1974)

p. I29

- p1. 56,

- pl. 55,

146. Griffithsia tenuis
C. Agardh

147 . Gv'inneLLia ameyLcana
(C. Agardh) HarveY

148. Gynmothatnnion eLegans
(bchorrsboe) J. Agardh

149. HaLodictYon miY'abiLe
Zanatdin,'

i50. HaLymenia agardhii'
DeToni

p. L32 as
GracíLarioPsds
p. ß2 - f.íg- 60

p. 126

p. 146 - fíg. 70 P' sI7

p. t46

p. r50 - fig. 73

p. 516

. 447 - Pl' 59,
ig. 4

p. 449

p. 44I - Pl. 56,
fig.2
p. 424 - Pt. 54,
figs. 2, 3

n 4?5r'

p. 522 - PI' 66,
figs. l-4
p. 567 - PI ' 72,
fig. s
p. 4r7 - PI. 51,
figs. I n 2

p. 4r9 - P1. s5,
fie. 1

p. 418 - Pl ' 45,
fig. 12, Pl. 51,
fig. 3
p. 420 - Pr. 55,
fig.2
p. 420

p. 324 - Pr. 43,
fig. 5156. HelmùntocLadia caLtsadosít)

(Lamouroux) Setchell
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TABLE 3. con't.

Taxon

I57. Herposíphonia peeten -
ueneris
(Harvey) Falkenberg
v. Laæa
Taylor

IS8. Henposíphonia secunda
(C. Agardh) Ambronn

L59. Herposiphonia teneLLa
(C. Agardh) Ambronn

L60. Heterosiphonia gibbesií
(Harvey) Falkenberg

Dawes (I974)

p. ts7

p. 158

p. L22

p.1s1

p. 138

p. 138

p. 138 - fig. 64

p. 138

p. I24

p. 125 - fig. s6

p. I25

p. I28

p. I28

Ta¡rlor (1960)

p. 603

p.604-p
figs. 10,
p.604-p
fig.12
p. 566 - pr. 72,
fig. 7, pI. 73,
fig. 5
p. 565 - pl. 72,
fie.9

- pl. 68,

- pl. 68,

p. 466 - p1. 73,
fig. 2
p. 467

p. 413 - pl. 49,
figs. 1, 2

p. 4I2 - pI. 49,
fig.4
p. 4L4 - pI. 49,
fig. s
p. 4I3 - pI. 49,
fig. 3
p. 432 - pl. 80,
fig.2
p. 432 - pL. 60,
fie. 3

72,

72,

1.
11
1.

16 1.

162.

16 5.

164.

16s.

166.

L67,

168.

169.

r70.

I7t.

L72.

173.

r74 .

He tero s iplt oni a uru, demanni
(Bailey ex l{arvey)
Falkenberg
v. Laûa.
ts/rgesen
H i L denb r andi a pt, o t o tA pus
Nardo
HypogLossum ínuoLuens
(Harvey) J. Agardh

Hypog Lo s sun tenuifo Líwn
(llarvey) J. Agardh
v. carolinianum
It¡il liams

Hgpnea cervicovn¿s
J. Agardh
Hypnea coz'nuta
(Lamouroux) J. Agardh
Ilypnea museiformis
(ltrulfen) Lamouroux
Hypnea spínelLa
(C. Agardh) Kützing
Jania adhez,ens
Lamouroux

Jania eapiLLaeea
Harvey
Jania puniLa
Lamouroux
Janía tubens
(Linnaeus) Lamouroux

KaLL ym eni a Lírmninghii
Montagne
lkLLymenía. per forata.
J. Agardh

p. 369

p. 54s
fig.4
p. 54s
fig. 2
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L75.

176.

177 .

178.

179.

180.

181 .

L82.

183 .

184.

TABLE 3. conrt.

Taxon

Ka LLnLa. c?d.ss'Lpes
(B/rgesen) Kylin
KyLínia Liagoriae
(B/rgesen) Papenfuss
Lqureneia coraLLopsís
(Montagne) Howe
Laurencía gerrunifena
Ilarvey
Laweneì,a intnieata
Lamouroux

Dawes (L974)

p. 119

p. 158

p. 158

p. I58

p. 1s8

p. 159

p.159 - fig.78

Taylor (1960)

p.300

p. 301

p. 623

p. 624

p. 626

p. 627

p. 626

p. 623 - pL. 74,
fig. 2

p. 625

p. 326 - pL. 43,
fig.1, pl.45,
fig. 1

p. 326 - p7. 43,
fig. 3, pl . 45,
fig. 2

p. 328

p. 329

p. 329

p. 327 - pI" 43,
fig. 2

p. 393

p. 391

p. 392

p. 392

p. 383

Lawencía mieroeLadía
Kützing
Launencía obtusa
(Hudson) Lamouroux
Laurencía papiLlosa
(Forsskål) Greville
Laurencia poitei
(Lamouroux) Howe
Liagora eeranoídes
Lamouroux

195. Líagora farLnosa
Lamouroux

186 .

I87,

r88.

189.

t9 0.

191.

r92.

19 5.

194.

Liagora mueosa.
Howe
Líagona pedieeLlata
Howe
Liagona pinnata
Harvey
Lí,agoz,a uaLida
Harvey

Li thophy LLum b errnudens e
Foslie and Howe
Li, thophy LLum interrnediwn
(Foslie) Foslie
Lithophy LLum proto tAPwn
Fos lie
Lithophy LLwn pus tuLatum
(Lamouroux) Foslie
Li tho thørmiun f Loz, idanum
Fos I ie

L95. L¿thothn¡nwiwn heteromorphwn - ---
(Foslie) FosIie
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TABLE 3. conrt.

Taxon

Lí tho thøtmium in e ertum
Fos I ie
Lí tho thanmium m e s omorphum
Foslie
v. oymatum
Foslie and Howe
Li tho thØrmium o c cidental e
Fos I ie
v. effusa
(Foslie) Foslie
Li tho tlwnnium sg ntz, ophi ann
Fos I ie

Dawes (I974) Taylor (1960)

19 6.

t9 7.

19 8.

1 99.

200.

20I.

202.

203.

204.

205.

206.

207 .

20e.

249.

2L0.

2r7.

212.

2I3.

2L4.

p. 126

p. L26

p. 160

p. 160

p. 138

p. 160

p. I33, as
AgardhieLLa

p. I22

p. 584 - pr. 78,
fig. 2
p. 382

p. 385 - pl. 79,
fig. 2

p. 381

p. 487

p. s90

p. 555 - pl. 68,
fig. 3
p. 379

p. 460

p. s93

p. 347

p. 457 - pI. 58,
fig.5, as
AgardhieLLa
p. 551 - pl. 69,
fig. 2

p.373

p.37I

p. 577

Lomentaria baiLeyana
(Itarvey) Farlow
Lomentaz,ia z,q¡ its ehez,i
Joly
Lopho cLad.i,a tri cho eLado s
(Mertens in C. Agardh)
Schmitz
Lopho s iphonia cy,i.s tata
Falkenberg
Lopho s iphonia s aee orhi za
Collins et Hervey

Martensia pauonia
(J. Agardh) J. Agardh

Me Lob e s ia memby, anac e a
(Esper) Lamouroux

Iûey'i s to the ea flori dnna
Kylin
Ith'tz,r ay e LLa p ez.i cL ado s
(C. Agardh) Schnitz
Nacearia coz,ymbosa
J. Agardh

N e o ag radhi e LLa z' øn o s i s s íma
(Harvey ex Kützing)
Wynne and Taylor
NitophyLLum punctatwn
(Stackhouse) Greville
v. ocelLatum
(Lanouroux) J. Agardh

P e y s s onn e Lia r, o s eno ingií
Schmitz
PeyssonneLia rubra
(Greville) J. Agardh
PoLysiphonia binneyi
Harvey

p. 140

p. I4o
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2r5,

2L6.

2r7.

2TB.

219.

220.

22I.

')).,

TABLE 5. coRrt.

Taxon

PoLysiphonia denudata
(Dillwyn) Kützing
PoLysiphonia echinata
Harvey
PoLgsiphonia eæíLis
Harvey
PoLy siphonia feruLace a
Suhr
Polgsiphonia fracta
Harvey

223.

224.

Po Ly siphonia g oz'g ondae
Harvey
P o Ly siphonia hapalacarttha
Harvey
Po Ly síphonia hau anensis
Montagne
v. t'twcosa
J. Agardh
PoLysiphonía houei
Hollenberg
P o Ly sdphonia maø'o carp a
Harvey

22s.

226.

) )'7

228.

229.

230.

23r.

232.

233.

234.

PoLysiphonia opaca
(C. Agardh) Moris and
De Notaris
PoLy síphonia z,ønentac ea
Harvey
Po Ly siphonía sub tiLi s sima
Montagne
Polysiphonia tepídn
HoI lenberg
Porphyra Leucostieta
Thuret

Poz.pîryna wnbiLíeaLis
(Linnaeus) J. Agardh
PteroeLadia ønerieøta
Taylor
Scínaia compLartata
(Collins) Cotton
v. intercnedia
B/rgesen
Seit ospora occidentaLis
B/rgesen
SoLeria tenera
(J. Agardh) ltrtynne and
Taylor

p. 162

p. 162

p. 162 - fig. 7s

p. L62

p. I20 - fig. s3

p. 119

Taylor (1960)

p. 579

p.581

p. 578

p. s76

p. s76

p. s79

p. s77

p. s82

p. s78

p. 583

p. 580

p. 575

p. 295

p. 295

p. 360 - pl. 46,
fig. 3
p. 334 - pt. 42,
fig. s

p. s10

p. 456, as
AgardhieLLa

Dawes (L974)

p. 160

p. 161

p. 161

p. 161

p.161

p. 161

p. 161

p. 162

p. r47

p. 135 - fig.
as AgardhielLa
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238.

239.

240.

24 r.

242.

24 3.

244.

246.

247.

248.

p1. 70,
4
pl. 66,
8
p1. 66,
l0

TABLE 3. conrt.

Taxon

235.

236.

Sp errno thørmi on g org oneum
(Montagne) Bornet

Sp errno thatrmi on turne ri
(Mertens) Areschoug
v. uapiabiLe
(C. Agardh) Ardissone
Spyridía aeu¿Leata
(Schinper) Kützing

237.

Dawes (L974)

p. 148

p. 148 - fig. 7I

p. 151

p. 165

p. I2o

Taylor (1960)

p. 521 - pr. 65,
fig. 2
p. 519

p. 541 - pl. 66,
fig. 16, pl. 7I,
fig. s
p. 541

p. 539 - pI. 66,
fig. ls

p. 548, as
T. macrouy,um
p. 437

Spyridia cLquata
Kützing
Spyridía fi,Lanentosa
(Wulfen) Harvey
v. r,efracta
(Wulfen) Harvey

Taenioma nanwn
(Kützing) Papenfuss
'I itanophor a incz,us tan
(J. Agardh) B/rgesen
VidaLia obtusíLoba
(l'fertens) J. Agardh
trfu,angeLia az,gus
Montagne
Wrangelia bicuspidata
B/rgesen

ù

p. 609 -
figs. 3,
p. 502 -
figs. 7 ,
p. s03 -
figs. 9,

245. WrangeLia penícilLata
C. Agardir

p. 503 - pl. 66,
figs. 5, 6, pI. 74,
fig. s
p. 59r

p. 592

p. 36L

I{z,íghti e LLa b Lo dg ettii
(Harvey) Schmitz
Ilrightie LLa twnanouie zi
(Gatty) Schmitz
Wurdemannia miniata
(Draparnaud) Feldnann
and Hamel
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The Cyanophyta or blue green algae "t" "biquitous' 
and many taxa

occur both in marine and freshwater environments' Dawes (I974) records

34 taxa fron Florida marine waters. but Taylor (1960) does not provide
an account of this group. Blue greens grow in muds and sands, on roc"ks'

and in the aufwuchs. In sone lócalities' certain taxa form extensive
blackish coatings on rocks in the littoral and supralittoral zones) and

they usually crop up in most collections'
The taxonony of blue green algae is current-ly in a state of flux,

and considerable controverõy exists (see discussions Carr and Whitton

Ig73, Desikachary 1972) over the merits of the drastic reduction of taxa

to synonony by Drouet ilSOa , lg73) and Drouet and Daily (1956). The

recent account of Dawes (1974) for the Florida Gulf Coast incorporates
the proposals of Drouet (1963) and Drouet and Daily (1956), but

"pp"tãr,tiy 
it had gone to press before the revision (Drouet- 1973) of the

fanilies Scytonemaãr.""" and Rivutariaceae (placed by Drouet in the
Nostocaceae) became a'Jailable.

The series of keys presented below differs from those to the chloro-
phyta, Phaeophyta anð Rhãdophyta in several respects' First' a series of
ieys is given - to orde"r and families and then a second ser:ies is pre-
sented for the genela and species of each family' The entire series of
keys, however, ãr" .ootdinfreã-tlrough -sequential nunbering. lVherever

porriUf", the revisions of Drouet (1968, 1973) and Drouet and Daily
Ìrgso) have been incorporated as indicated in notes at the beginning
of the generic and spec.ific keys. All species recognized by Drouet

have been included i.n tne keys and those recorded from Florida have

been noted with an asterisk. For groups not yet dealt with by Drouet,
older literature sources (especialiy Oãwes f974, Desikachary 1959, and

Taylor 1928) have been used,-and only Florida taxa have been inclurled'
tatte 4 summarizes name revisions for taxa reported from Florida by

Dawes (I974) and TaYlor (1928).

Considerable study will be needed before the proposals of Drouet
can be ful1y evaluated, and for those who prefer'not to accept then
until further evidence supporting their soundness becomes available,
the rnore "conservative" account oi Desikachary (i959) can be consulted
for taxon identification. Similarly, the Drouet revisions and Desikachary
(i959) should be utilized for itlustraticns.

VI. CYANOPHYTA: KEY AND NAI\,IE REVISIONS LIST

i

Introductory Remarks'
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la

1b

The Cyanophyta

Key to 0rders and Farnilies

:'i":'.ï':"1':'i'.": :"i'i": l"l-:'1"T"1':ï,;:1"Ëil:o.o.å"i", : 2

2a Cel1s of the colonies not separated from each other by sheath
naterials "Fanily Clastidiaceae 10

2b Ce11s separated frorn one another by sheath rnaterials

3a 
:"1' .ui'i'i"l'.':':':'1*.'l 1"T'l'il,iii';r:å":3::1.:l:". . r1

3b Ce11 divisions giving rise to daughter cells of unequal
size and further developing into cushions of radial
structure Fanily Chamaesiphonaceae 6

Plants filamentous. .Order Nostocales 4

4a Trichornes (filaments rninus the sheaths) unbranched (not
exhibiting true branching)

5a lieterocysts absent. . Fanily Oscillatoriaceae 28

5b Heterocysts usually present (if absent, trichomes noniliform
or torulose). Fanily Nostocaceae 5f

4b 
T':'1"T": :':":n:u. 

ti :'.':": :'î:'liåìi', é.,rånå,å.,.""å 
'. '. ít

Fami 1y Chanaesiphonaceae

One Genus : Entophysalis

Key to Species

This key is based on the taxonomic revision of Drouet and Daily (1956).
Taxa marked with an asterisk [*] are reported from Florida marine ì{aters.

6a Marine taxa

7a 0n rocks, wood, and shelIs.
7b On larger algae and living animals

67
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8a Cells 1-2 Un in diameter, yellowish in color

8b Cells larger, blue-green, violet, or red in color

species, S.

E endophytica

rivularis
lemaniae

setigerun

sansibaricus

*

E. conferta*

6b Freshwater taxa

9a On rocks, wood, and shel.ls.

9b 0n larger Plants.

10b Plants

E.
E

Fanily Clastidiaceae:

Key to Genera and Species

This key is based on the taxononic revision of Drouet (1956). Taxa

marked with an asterisk [*] are reported fron Florida marine waters'

in a hair-like extension of the sheath.10a :tî:'.':'Tt:":tlr.':"1" Genus CLastidiun - one sPecies, C.

srnooth at the apex
. .Genus StichosiPhon - one

Fanily Chroococcaceae :

Key to Genera and Species

This key is based on the taxonomic revision of Drouet and Daily (1956).
Taxa marked with an asterísk [*] are reported from Florida marine waters.

lla Cells before division ovoid to cyLindrical, longer than

I'l'1':'.': ::'î: :"T:"1':"1': :" '1".'îT 1,.1'G";";

I2a Ce1ls before division ovoid to cylindrico-elliptic,
tines as long as broad

I3a Cells 7-45 Pm broad. .C

broad, each

Coccochloris

upto3

68-
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13b Cel1s (3-) 4-8 ¡tm broad.

Izb Cells before division cylindrical,
broad

74a Cells straight
broad .

f4b Cells corunonly curved,
1-3 Um broad.

staqnina*
up to 8-12 times as long as

:':"1'l ri'l :":":':..': :n: iä:'¿,î:"iT

ç

1rb Cells before division spherical, ovoid, discoid, cylindrical, or
pyriform, never dividing in planes perpendicular to the long axis

15a Cell division confined to a single plane; cells arranged in a
single linear series within a gelatinous matrix.

Genus JohannesbaBtista - one species, J. pellucida*
15b Cells dividing in more than one plane; cells forming flat or

curved sheets or irreguLarly distributed in a gelatinous matrix.
I6a Ce11 division occurring in three planes; ce1ls dj.stributed

in a three dimensional gelatinous matrix in an irregular
manner or in a series of rows in 3 p lanes . Genr.rs Anacystis

":':"1 :".'in:'l'l i'.lni"iT3l;,rr,

4 marlna

17a

t7b

Cells containing pseudovacuoles, forming water blooms

18a Cells 0.5-2.0 Um in diameter. . 4. incerta
18b Cells (2.5-) 3-7 (-10) Um in diameter .4. cyanea

Cells lacking pseudovacuoles, not developing as water
blooms

19a Ce1ls 0.5-2.0 Um in diameter.

19b Cel1s larger
20a Cells up to 6 pm in dianeter (larger when

parasitízed by fungi; gelatinous matrix
variously pigmented in aerial and subaerial
habitats .4. montana*

20b Cells 6 pm or more in diameter; gelatinous
matrix hyaline
21a Cells (8-) 12-50 pm in diameter, usually

:"T"i"i": i":ul': 1':"1 iil'åiii;i,tå.
27b Cells chiefly 6-12 pm in dianeter, soon

becoming spherical after division
22a 

:'i":=.':':":' .":"ii1r,:iïi;:::l"
22b Plants of fresh water,

microscopic A.
usual Iy
thernal is*

16b Cell division occurring in two planes; cells distributed
through a flat or curved surface
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23a Plants spherical or ovoid. . Genus Gomphosphae:ria

24a Cells containing pseudovacuoles, 3-5 um in
diameter; plants developing a.s water blooms in
fresh water .G. wichurae

24b Ce11s lacking p"seudovacuoles, 2-I5 urn in
diameter; plants not developing as water blooms

25a Cells 2-4 Vn in dianeter
25b Cells 4-15 Um in diameter.

23b Plants forming flat on curved plates

26b

G. lacustris

9. "Pgl:r"*

26a Cells regularly arranged in series of rows
perpendicular to each other Genus Agmenel 1um

27a Cells 1-3.5 Un in diameter; plants I-256
celled A. quadruPlicatum*

27b Ce11s 4-10 ¡rn in diameter; plants larger
and often foliose. . 4' Ë"ft.li*

Cetls irregularly arranged.
Genus Microcrocis - one species, M. geminata

This key is based on t
marked by an asterisk

Family Oscil latoriaceae :

Key to Genera and Species

taxononic revision of Drouet (1968). Taxa

] are reported from Florida marine waters.
he
[*

28a 
l":"1"T": 1nl"i,l"T ""1.:,¿:lil,riiiiì,Ti,

28b

1s apparently absent.
- one Species, S. subsala*

Trichomes multicellular; cross wa1ls present

29a A layer of granules present on eithel side of each cross wall

30a 
:":": î'1'.": :":*l"i'.":'1 :nl": :"1": Ï:;T:"i"lli:|;T:i
37a

3lb

Terrninal
as broad

Terminal
broad.

cel1 conical; ce11s
as long

cel1 hemispherical;

i":'1r'.."1
ce11s about

more tines
' {. qrgylå-

as long as
. 4. jenneri
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30b 
:":": i"l'.": :.:*l"i'.":'1 :":"î'l'.'l':å:iit'ri."".oi",,
32a Dense protoplasn and granules present along both side

walls and cross walls. . 14. lyngbyaceus*
32b llense protoplasm and granules present only along cïoss

wall.s

33a Trichomes conspicuously attenuated at the tips
. . U. vaginatus *

33b Trichones not or at most. slightly attenuated at
the t ips M . irriguus*

29b No (or at most 2) granules present on either side of each cross
wa 11

34a Out er wa I I ": :n: :":'l'':":'1 l":"î':'.:H:-;::ii,å.o,i"
35a Cells at least I/3 as long as broad

36a 
:"1t: i':n.':*:":":' .':":nl':":'.r:8:r:ïïilil:i;

36b Ce11s lacking or occasionally with isolated
pseudovacuol es

37a Outer wall of terninal cell 1ow conical or
hemispherical. .0. submembranacea*

37b Outer wall of terminal cell slightly convex
38a Cells broader than long, the terninal

cel1 short truncate conical or short-
cylindrical .0. lutea*

38b Cells usually as long as or longer than
broad, the terminal cell long-truncate-
conical .0. retzii

35b Cells less than I/3 as long as broad
39a Trichomes becoming conspicuously attentuated near

the tips . . q_. princeps*
59b Trichomes not or only slightly attenuated near

the tips. O. lutea *

Outer wal1 of terminal cell thin, never beconing thickened
40a 

T'i'l*]": l": i'l"l"i': :.:"1'.':'.'å:"::'ä:ilî)":;ii,.
4la Terminal ce1l becoming rotund, at least at the

tip, and very slightly if at all attenuate
42a Terminal cel1 hemisphericar or armost sphericar

34b

7I



43a TrichoÍres uP to 3.5 Pm in diameter .

S. calcicola *

43b f i"l"i": 1-:o .'i î.ui"i"31"*"*i.u'.*

4lb

42b Terninal ce11 becorning cylindrical and rotund
at the tiP S. friesii

Terninal cel1 becoming conical

44a Terminal cel1 beconing blunt or acute conical

45a Trichones becoming constricted at the
cross walls . q. arenaria*

45b Trichones not conrìtricted at the cross
walls 'S' rubella

44b Terminal cell beconing acuninate conical

46a 
T":'i":' .':'1 :nî:-i':*ål"li".rcu10sa

46b Terminal cell long acuninate.
.S, tenerrima*

40b Trichones attenuate, the attenuation involving several
to many cells. . Genus PorphyrosiPhon

47a Trichone becoming capitate at the tips
48a Terminal cel1 several times longer than

broad. .P. sPlendidus

48b Terminal cell about as long as broad
. P. miniatus*

47b Trichome becoming attenuate conical at the tips
49a Terninal cell rotund to acute conical

50a Cells mostly less than l/3 as long as
broad .t. kur z i i' *

50b Cells mostly I/3 as long as broad or
longer. .t. notaris ii *

49b Terrninal cel1 acuminate conical. P- aninalis

1.,



This key incorporates the ïecent revision of Drouet (rg73) of those
Nostocaceae with cylindrical trichones (fornerly constituiing the
Syctonemataceae and Rivutariaceae) and includes al1 taxa recãgnizedby Drouet. Taxa narked with an asterísk are reported from Florida.
The portion of the key deaLing with the monilifärm or torulose membersof the Nostocaceae is based on older souïces and includes only thosetaxa recorded from Florida marine wateïs. see Desikachary ¡róss; formore detailed keys to these groups.

Fanily Nostocaceae:

Key to Genera and Species

Trichones nornally cylindrical
52a Terninal vegetative celrs (not heterocysts) beconing almostsphericar. Genus scytonena - one species, si hofmannii*
52b Terminal vegetative cerrs conicar or cylindrical

53a Terminal vegetative cel1s becoming blunt-conical orcylindrical with rotund tips. .Genus Calothrix
54a Trichocomes gradualry attenuated towards the tips;fresh water plants .C. pariätina*
54b Trichones abruptly attenuated near the tips; marineplants g: crustacea*

53b Terminal vegetative cells becoming more or less acute-conical Genus Raphidiopsis _ one species, R. curvata
Trichones nornally noniliforn or torulose
55a 

I'i'l"T": i':nî: i :'i"l"i.l, ;ïi:'^i::rffi:T .î3,1î,r,,r,,'"

55b Trichomes with a firm sheath
56a 

T'i"l"T": :tlr1".-itltl i :n:å:l,s Noduraria, N. spunisera
56b rrichones in parts of the tharlus *; than one in asheath. Genus Horrnothannion, H. enteronorphoides

51a

5lb

73-



57a

57b

l":"1"i":
Trichomes
calary.

Family Stigonenataceae :

Key to Genera and Species

Recorded from Florida Marine Waters

:":':':':" . 'f':":n:":' .':':ä::i:';,::iiå:31 ";, , ù r",r,,''.
1".n:': :':":'i': :' *:':':":¿3::¿ 

3:T;ä:#l"l"l3l;gineun*

Note: Drouet (1973)
Stigonena.

regards Scytonema ocellatum as a species of
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Cyanophyta Notes

Table 4. Name Revisions for Maring Florida Cyanophyta. Recent mono-
graphic wort ty nrõ[õt-traslesutrü' inã-Eãsffion of taxa to
synonomy. The following list includes older names used for taxa re-
ported fron Florida marine waters and the revised names used in the
keys and in the Drouet papers.

OLDER NAME REVISED NAME

CaLothri,x

Cal.othriæ

Calothv,iæ

CaLothriæ

CaLothriæ

a.eÍ.ugLnea.

confez,uícoLa

LongifiLa
paz"asi,tica

pi.Losa

Calothy,iæ

CaLo't;hz,iæ

Calothr,íæ

Calothriæ
Scytonema

crustacea

cy,ustacea

crustacea
crustacea

hofmannii

CaLothniæ Tosea

CaL othr, íæ s c opuLoz,um

Chz,o o co c c us membraninus

Chv,oococcus turgidis
Dermocanpa prasina

CaLothz.i,æ erustaeea

CaLothriæ crustacea
Anaogstis thetmaL.Ls

Anaeystis dimidíata
EntophysaLís conferta

EntophysaLis conferta
C aLo thriæ c?1,1s tac eq.

Scgtonema Tnfmannii

CalotLu,iæ ctustaeea
CoecoehLorís stagnína

Mierocoleus Lgngby ac eus

EntophysaLi.s deusta

MierocoLeus Lyngbyd.ceus

OscíLLatoz,ia Lutea

Schizot?¿ríæ mericana

Dermocanpa

Dichot?miæ

DiehotLu,ir

Díchothriæ
GLoeocapsa

soLitaria
fucícoLa
oLiuacea

peniciLLata

fuseoLutea

Hy dno coLeum Ly ngby ae eum

HyeLLa caespitosa
Lyngbya confetwoides

Lyngbya hyaLina

Lyngbya vosea,
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Ll¡ngbya semipLena

Lyngbga uer.'sieclor

lr1 e. ri smct p e d'L d c o n'o c, LuLta.

Ìúict o col et,Ls chthrtnop Las te s

MicTo col err 
" 

¡sv¿¿ vy'írml s

0 s cillatoria coraLLinae

OsciLLatoria Laeteuiv'ens

Phov,midiun caL o thri choide s

Phoz,midium fnagiLe
Phov,midíun no s tocho ide s

Phov,mi dium p er s ic irrum

Phormidium tev'ebrans

Pho rmidium ual de r ianutm

PoLythu,iæ coryntbosa

RiuuLaria atra

RitsuLavia nitída :
Riuulaz'ia poLyotis :
Schizothriæ Longiav'ticuLata :
Schizothv'íæ tayLorii :
Spinuli,na rosea :

SpintT. ina sub tiL i s sima

SgnrpLoca Laete-uiz'ide s

Synrploca pz'ofundn

Tní chode smium thieb autii
Xenoco c eus sehot,Lsb oei

l|ict'c col,eus Lrnegrtlaru.s

Sehizc¡thriæ ca.Lcicol.a

Agnenell.um thermaLe

Schizothriæ av'enaria

S chi zo thv,i æ tenerr ima

MienocoLeus

Schizothriæ

SchizotLair
Schizothv'íæ

Schizothv'iæ

Lyngbgaceus

ay,enay'ia

cal.cicoLa

calcícoLa
caLcieoLa.

S chiz o thri æ cal. c ic o La

Schizo thv'iæ cal cico 1 a

Schizc¡ thrí:r aalcicoLa

Calothriæ ct'ustacea

Calothv'iæ crustacea

Calol;hriæ ct'ustacea

CaLothriæ cz'ustacea

Sehizothriæ arenavia

Poz,phg ro s iphon no tav'i s ii
Spíz,uLina subsaLsa

Spír.uLirn subsaLsa

S chi zo thv'iæ arenaY' ia
Schizothniæ meæicana

OsciLLatoria ery thraea

EntophysaLis conferta
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VIII. ILLUSTRATIONS

Most of the following 332 illustrations have been
redrawn from earlier publications and due acknowledg-
ment is provided in the accompanying figure legends.
The figures are designed to assist in identification at
the generic level and thus only selected species have-
been included. Data on síze, range and habitat are
provided for most genera in the legends, and a.scale of
approxinate nagnification factors appears at the botton
of each page containing figure legend data. For purposes
of habitat data, the terrn lithos_ refers to rocky niches,
the term pelos refers to sandy and rnuddy niches, and the
tenn aufwuchs refers to epibiotic and endobiotic niches.

Sincere thanks are due Ms. Jan MacKenzie for
drawing Figs. l-II7, I25, I47, 148, I62-L64, 166-168,
24L-244, 260, 280, 284, 285, 299, and 322-525 and Ms.
Briony Foy for drawing the renaining 19S figures.
Without their assistance, these illustrations could
not have been included in the manual.

A generic index to the illustrations follows
Fig. 332. The Chlorophyta are depicted in Figs. I-67;
the Phaeophyta in Figs. 68-LL7, and the Rhodophyta in
Figs. II8-332. Within each group, genera are dealt
with in alphabetical order.
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FIe, 1, AcernguLARIA cRENULATA LRmouRoux

(After Boergesen l-913). Habit.
Speeíes of lcetabuLaria reaeh heíghts of L-70 nrn and
bZar dise-s 1--B rnn bxoad. PLants most contnonLy occt'u' on
noek, conaL ov' sheLL fragments in Lagoons anÃ. othev' area's
sheLtered fnom uaue aetdon.

FtG, 2, Aclcul-RRIR scHENcKI I (llloelus) SolNs-LnusRcH
(After Boergesen 19I3). Habit.
AcicuLaria pLants seLdom eæceed heights
they bear 3-B wn broad discs. Specimens
simtLar to those of Aeetabulav'ia.

of 2 nm, and
oecur in niches

F r G , 3, AruRoyomerue sTELLATA (!'lur-reru) C , Ae nnoH

FIc, 4, Avnntru

L922). Habit.
can reaeh diametev's of 10 cm and occllï'
haded roeks or mdngvoue roots in both

sheLtered øtd erposed Loealitíes-

VILLEA NIGRICANS DECNISNE

(Origina'1,) . Habit.
AurainuiLLea species reaeh manimum heights of lo-30 cm

and a?e usunLLy- found in scn'd or rm,LdÅy areas of sLight
to moderate uaue action.

lVlnetl rFrcATIoN FRcloRs :

Fig. l: L.2x¡ Fíg.22 2.5x; Fig.3: 0-9x; Fig. 4: 0.7x-
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, ,F'tes. 5-8, B¡ropHonA oERSTEDI J, AennoH

(Aft,er Boergesen 1913 [Fig. 5]
185.8 lrigs. 6-8] as Dasycladus

and Harvey
occidentalis).

Habit showing sterile and ferti le axes (5);
sporangia on fertile branchlets (6-l¡ i cross
sèction of main axis showing branching

hora eorwnonLy grou to 3-10 ern and are
st abundanee in protected Lagoons and

mqngroue thíckets. Ihey emt oeeur on smaLL stones,
sheLl fnagments, ttwngroue noots, etc.

lvlnenr Fr cATIoN FRcrons :

Fig.5: 0 7x-t Fig. 6z 50x; Fig. 7 z 75\i Fig. 8: 20x.
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Fr,Gs,9-14, BRYopsls PLUMosA (Huoson) C, AennoH
(After Harvey 1858). Habits of pinnately
(9) and irregularly branched specimens;
branch t,ips of pinnately (11-12) and ir-
regularl.y ( t3 ) branched specimens; greatly
enlarged segment of a siphon (14).
Bz,yopsis pLants attaín heights of 5-12 cm. Most
species oecl,tT ín Lagoons and uez'y sheLtev'ed üatez's,
but B. pLumosa oecasionaLLy occuns ín moderate sutf
In most eases, pLmtts are conlponents of the Lithos
corrtm,tnity.

lvl*ar I'F I cAT I,oN FRctoRs :

Fig. '9 
=Fis, r3:

1.0x;
'25x ¡

Fig.
Fig.

10:
14z

1.0x; Fig. lIz 25x; Fig. 12z 25x¡
60x.
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FIe, 15. CnulrRpe PRoLIFERA (Fonss rÅr-) Lnmounoux
(After Harvey 1858). Habit.

FIe, 16, CRulenpn LANUGINosA J, AennoH
(efter ltrarvey 1858, as C. Iycopodium) .

FIG, !7, Cnulenpn MEXIcANA (Soruoen) J, AeRnoH

(Aft.er Harvey 1858).

attain Leights of 20 cm uVrLLe those of othet' speeies
rateLy eæeeed 5 em.

fvlnenr FTcATI oN FRctoRs :

Fig. 15: 0.75x; Fig.16: 0.6x; Fig. L7: 0.6x.
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FIG, 18, Cnulenpn cupRESSotDES (Wesr) C, Aennou

VAR. ERIcTFoLIA (Cnounn) Weern vnru Bosse
(After Harvey 1858). Habit.

FrG, 19, CRulenpn ASHMEADII HnnveY
(efter Harvey I858). Habit.

FIG, 20, CRulenpn RAcEMosA (FonssrÂr-) J, Aennon
(efter Boergesen 1913). This is an ex-
tremely variable species both as to size
and appearance.

FI os, 2r-22, Lone rruDrNAL QD AND cRoss Q2) sEcrtoN oF

Cnulenpn srpHoNS sHol,lrNG MESH woRK oF

TRABECULAE, (After Oltmanns 1922) .

Habitat and si.ze informatíon on CauLerpa ís prouided
in the Legend for Eigs. 15-L7. 0f the uarious
species of CauLerpa, C. racemosa. is found under a
greater uatietg of conditions t\tnn other species
and eæhibits gz,eater morphoLogical uariation than
aLmost aLL othev, CauLerpa species.

lv|nerur FrcATroN FRcloRs :

Fig. 18: 0-6x; Fig.19: 1.0x; Fig.20z 0.75x; Fig.zLz
7xi Fig. 222 10x.
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FIes, 23-25, Coo t ut'r sP ,

(after Oltmanns L922) . Habit of plant (23) ¡

utricles bearing sporangia and hairs Q4-25) .

CodLun occurs in rocky sítuations both in deep and
shnLlou uatens of erposed coasts. Some species form
mats; othez,s an,e ev,ect and v'each heíghts of 50 cm.

Fres , 26-28, CLRooPHoRA sP,
(After Harvey 1858) . Habit 126); branches
(27-28).
Species of Cladophoz'a av'e poorLy defíned in FLorí&t
t)aters. PLants occur mostly on rocks and grou both
in the intertidaL and subLittoral zones.

Fre, 29, CHRmenonls pENIcuLUM (Ellls & Souruorn)
KUrufZf, (After Harvey I85B). Habit of plant-
?his species occuv's primarilg ín deep uatev's but
occasionaLLy grous under shaLLou uater rock Ledges;
plants attain hei,ghts of up to 20 cm.

FrG, 30, Cu¡ocrpHALUS LUTEoFUScUs (Cnoun¡¡) BoencEsrru
(After Boergesen 19f3). Habit of pIant.
I<noun onLy fron deepen uaters in FLov'ída; specimens
gt,ou to 10 cm.

Fles, 3I-34, CHRcIoMoRPHA sP,
(After'Harvey I85B). Habit of plants (31-32);
enlargement of filaments (33-34) 

"

Various species occur on rocks oz' ín the aufuuchs
of tidepooLs and LocaLíties of moderate uanse exposure.

Fles, 35-36, CTRUoPHORoPSIS sP,
(After Oltmanns L922). Habit of plant (35);
enlarged cel-1 (36) .

CLadophoropsis oeeurs in uery sheLtered situations on.

nud or stones ov' uoodnork. PLants can z'each heights
of 15 cm.

|vlnerur FrcATroN FRctoRs :

Fig. 23: 0.25x¡ Figs. 24-25: 2.5x; Fig. 26:
10x; Fig. 28: 15x ; Fig. 29 : 0 . 5x; Fig. 30 :
0.75x; Fig.33: 40x; Fig.34z 40xì Fig.35:

0.3x; Fig. 27 1

0.6x; Figs. 3I-322
3x r Fig. 36: 20x.
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Fres , 37-39, CyMopoLIA BARBATA (LlruruEAUS) LnMounoux
(After Harvey IB5B). Habit (37); branch t
(38); cross section (39) with sporangia-
CymopoLia pLants gz'ou to 25 cm and occut'primariLy
o1, "tonn" 

7n uor^- uaters just beLou the Lou tida
mav,k. They ctre knoum primariLy fnom the Louev'
Floridn Keys.

Fres, 40-42, DASYCLADUS VERMICULARIS (SCOPOI-I) KNNSSTN

(After Oltmanns L922). Habit of group of
plants (40); plants with sporangia (4I);
branches bearing sporangia (42) -

PLants reach heights of 2-  cm and gr¿oll on v'oaks in
areas of moderate uanse action.

Frc, 43, CysroutcrYoN PAVoNIUM J, AennoH
(after Collins 1909). Habit of portion of
pIant.
ÞLants up to 14 cm across occl,LT in deep uaters, but
seldom are foumd.

Fre, 4l+, DlptocHnetr solITARIA Colltns
(efter Col-lins 1909) . Habit-
Specimens are krtoum eæcLusiueLy as epiphytes on
other aLgae grouing in shaLLow uaten; ceLLs av'e

mostly 30 Vm or Less bY'oad.

lvlnerur FIcATIoN FRctoRs :

0.3x; Fig. 38: 3x; Fig. 39:
1x; Fig. 422 16x; Fig. 43:

ip

25xi Fig. 40: 0.4x¡
7 x,i Fig. 44: 27 0x .

Fig.
Fig.

372
41:
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FrG, 45, DtcrvospHAERrA cAVERNosA (Fonssr<Âr-) Boenerseru
(After Boergesen 19I3) .
PLants up to 12 cm a.cross deuelop ín sVnLLou uatez,
z,ockg si-tuntíons.

Fre,46, E¡rrenomoRpHA LTNGULATA J, AennoH
(Originat ) .
Plants usunLLy occur¿ in the i,nt,ertid.a.L zone om rocks
and can reaeh Lengths of ouen 30 cm.

Frc, 47, DrcrvospHAERrA vAN BossEAE Boeneesrn
(After Boergesen 1913). This species occurs
in Jamaica and the Virgin Islands and can
be expected in the Florida Keys"

FIG, 48, EnruoursMrs vERTTcTLLATA (Kurztrue) Boeneese¡t
(After Boergesen f9I3) .
PLants gnou to 6 em taLL and occLlr primar,íLy in
s?nlLou, sheLtered, shaded Lagoons.

Fre, 49, Hnlrcysrrs ovALrs (LyNesve) AnescHoue
(After Ol-tmanns L922) . Figure included to
show form of plants; material of Florida
species has noi been available.
FLorída pLants repoz,tedLA d.r.e 4-7 nrn broad and ,occul
on shaded rocks.

Fres, 50-51, HALTMEDA sTMULANS Howr
(Original and after Boergesen 1913, âs
H. incrassata var. simulans).

Fre, 52, HnITMEDA TNcRASSATA (tlr-ls) Lnmounoux
(After Boergesen i9i3) .
Various HaLimeda specíes oecuî on rocks or in the
peLos and can reach heights of 25 on or moye.
HaLímeda is among the moz,e eotrnon aLgae of southenn
þ'Loz,Ldr7.

lvlnerur FrcATroN FRclons :

Fig.
Fig.
0. 5x.

Fig -

Fig-
0
0

75x¡ Fig. 47 z

5xr Fig. 5l-:
6xi Fig. 482 Axi

0. 35x; Fig . 52:
45:
492

0.9x;
I.2x;

46:
50:
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Fre , 53, OsrnroeruM 0uEKETTrr BoR¡rer Rn¡o FlRunulr
(After Collins 1909).
Micz,oscopic pLants gï,ou uithin old or dead. shells

Ftes, 54-55, l4oruosrnomn sp,
(efter Oltmanns 1922). Note btade-1ike habit
and monostromatic construction.
Plants usunlTg up to 70 cm taLL occuy, on uaníous
objeets in shallou uater and tidepools.

PerurctLLUS pyRIFoRMIS A, AND E, S, Gepp
(after Boergesen 1913) .
PeniciLLus plants occltr conrnonLy in sand and mud
and can reach heights of 15 cm.

FIe, 57, PrrulcrLLUS cAptrATUS Lnmnnc
(After Boergesen l9I3) .

FIe,58, RurpocrpHALUS pHOENIX (E¡-lrs AND Souruoen)

FI G,

FI G,

56,

KUfZlrue , (Afrer A. and E. s. Gepp tglt).
PTffis-taz,eLg eæceed 6 cm tn Length anã-occu, in
sand or mud.

FrG, 59, ['leoments ANNULATA Dlcrlr

60,

(Original ) .

Plants generaLLg grou to 1-2 cm taLL and occur on
stones in shallou uater,; tLtey can stand modez.ctte
uaue action.

14rcnoot cryoN BoERGESEN r r SercHEr_l_
(After Setchell 1925). portion of a plant
showing netlike habit.
Plqnts of indefinite size and shape occLt? on stones
oz, 'in the aufuuchs, usually dn deèper uater.

SrpHoruocLADUS TROprcus (Cnounru) J, AennoH
(after Boergesen 1918). Habit of p1ant.
PLants u.suaLLy clo not groa ouer seLten cn lal?. and
occT,tr in the aufuuchs or. in Loose Lying c Lunrps in
uety sheLtez,ed .Localities.

FI G, 61,

lïnerur FrcATroN FRcroRs :

F'ig.
Fig.
Fig.

250x; Fig
0 . 5x; Fig
)x

g
g

0.7x¡
1.0x;

Fi
Fi

55:
59:

375x; Fig. 56: 0.5x;
4xì Fig. 60: 6xì

53:
57 -.

61:

54:
5B:
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Fles, 62-eß, SlRuveR sP,

FI G, UooreR FLABELLUM ([r-lls AND Souruorn)

(After Oltmanns L922). Habit of young and
reasonably mature individuals.
PLants groi to L5 em and occur on rocks' often ín
deeper uaters.

LRyIOUROUX, (original). Habit.
ptaits ieach heights of ouer' 20 em and occuv' in the
peLos of both sheLtered and eæposed habitats.
Lar.ge pLants d.Te eotmnon ín Lagoons.

64

FIG, 65, VnlorutR vENTRIcosA J, Aennun
(After Boergesen 19f3). Habit of young plant.
Most species av'e Less than 4 cm across and ean occur
in the Lithos or aufuuchs in both sheltev'ed anÅ
erposed Localities. They ane cotmnon on uerticaL
rock faces just beLou the Lou tide rruzrk.

Frc, 66, Ulvelu LENS Cnounu

(After Collins f909). Habit.
Plants fonm coLonies L-5 nrn broad on stones or other
aLgae.

FI G, 67 Ulvn LAcrucA LITnEAUS
(After Oltmanns 1922). Habit.
PLants can attain Lengths of ooer 7 nrn and occur on
stones, coraL fnagments, nmvlgv'oue roots and other
objects most conrnonLy in the intertidaL zone both in
sheLtered and. erposed LocaLities.

Flneu r FrcATroN FRcroRs :

Fig.
50 x;

62=
Fig.

63:
Fig.

0.9x; Fig.
662 300x;

0. 9x; Fig . 64: 0. 3x; Fig. 65:
67 z 0 .2x.
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Fres,68-70, CunuosIpHON occIDENTALI s Kvt-lt'¡

(original ) .
portion of
ments.
PLants rareLy
occur. on sea.

Habit on a sea grass (71);
thallus (72) showing erect fila-

eæceed 3 nm in diameter and usuaLLg
gr?asses or aLgae i'n slnlLou uater.

FIc, 73, Colpomet.ltn

Ftes. 74-76,

(After Boergesen L9L4 as Castagnea zoste{+g) '
Assimilators and plurilocffir sþrangia (68);
Longitudinal section of plant (69); unilocular
sporangium (70).
pTants ãttortn heì'ghts of 15-20 cm and usuaLLy oceur
in the aufuuchs on sea. gï'a'sses or othez' aLgae in
shaLlou uater.

Fres, 7L-72, AscocYcLUS ORB I CULAR I S (J. AENNOH) I4NEUUS

SINUOSA (ROTH) DENEÈS AND SOUIEN

(After Oltmanns L923) - Habit'
òoLpomenia pLants grou to 1-2 em a'cross and av'e mos'b

"or*ro, 
on aintertidhL rocks in etposed habitats'

D r crvoprER I s DELI cATULA LRtqounoux
(After Boergesen 1914). Habit, part o

thallus 0 al ¡ cross sections of thallu
(75-76) . Note h
Species of Dietyopt om 5 to ouev' 40 cm

tàtt. ceïtain Ápec ocks ín areas of
modev'ate uorsu oàtio ur as epiphytes on

Laz,ger aLgae.

f
s

60x; Fig. 7Lz Ix;
2.8x; Figs. 752

l',lne H r ICATION Fnctons:

Fig.
Fig.
12 x,;

68:
12:
Fig.

692
732

170x;
L.2x ¡

rig.
Fis.

70:
74=

200x; Fig.
140x; Fig.
76: I5x.
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Fres, 77-79, DIcrYorA DIcHoroMA (lluosou) Lnmounoux
(After Oltmanns L922). Habit of portion

Fres,82-B{+, ÐtLopHUS 0utNEENSIS (Kurzlue) J, AennoH

of plant (77). Branch tips (78-79). Note

Localities.

Frcs, 80-81, DIcrYorA cRENULATA J, AeRnlH
(efter Boergesen 19f4). Cross section (80)
showing femal-e reproductive organs; cross
section (Bf) showing male reproductive organs.
Note: This taxon occurs in the neighboring
Virgin Islands.

(After Boergesen 1914). Cross section (82)
near tip showing sporangia and hairs; branch
tip (83) with sporangia; cross section of
older part of thallus (84).
Plants rareLy reach 15 cm in Length and most commonLy

occur on uppev subLittoraL roeks on open coasts.
Deeper uater coLLections (to 26 rttt) are aLso knom.

Ì.lne ¡u F I cAT I oN FRcroRs :

Fig.
Fig -

0. 6x; Fig. 78;
75x¡ Fig. B2z

30x; Fig. 79:
80x; Fig. 839x;

Bx; Fig.
Fis. 84:

77 z

81:

-104-
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FIes, 85-87, EcTocARPUS slLIcULoSus (Dlt-t-wvt'l) LvNeeve
(original) . Habit (85); branches bearing

one ceLLed oz'many celled,

FI G, 88, Euoesme zosrERAE (J, AennuH) Kvr-t ¡t

(after Boergesen f9I4). Erect filaments
showing trichothallic growth-
Plants of Eudesme consist of numerous fíLaments mov'e

or Less fi,rTrfly united'Ln a common mucilage to fot'm
a more ot' Less cyLíndricaL thallus up to 10 (-30)
cm taLL. Specimens most contnonlA occu'T as epiphgtes
ín shaLlou, sheT,tererl habitats.

branches (89, 92) with spoiangia (89);
ce1Is with chromoplasts (90, 91) -

Giffordia pLants shou the same size range' habitat
distribution and t'eproductiue cycles as do species of
Ectocar,pus ( see aboue ) .

l{neru r FTcATION FRctoRs :

250x; Fig. 8B:
Fig. 92t 155x.

Fre s, 89-92, GI FFoRDIA MITcHELLAT (ilnnvev) Hnmrl
(Af ter Boergesen, as Ectocarpus). Erect

Fig. 85: 0. 5x;
J-25x; Fig. B9:

g6: 70x; Fig. 87:
Figs. 90-91: 70x;

Fig.
70xì

- r-06 -
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Ftes, 93-98, Pnolnn PAVoNIcA (Ltnruenus) THtvv IN Tnvlon

Pad.ina is the'only broun aLga in FLov'ida uíth a

caLcified thaLlus. BLades up to 10 cm ccv'oss occur
on ro'cks, usuaLLy in sLw.LLoü uatev' uith slight to
moaerate ùa.De act'Lon.

BOpHORA VARI EGATA (Ln¡',l0unoux) l*lomenslrvFres, 99-100, Lo
(After Boergesen I914, âs Zonaria
Cross section (99) of thallus with

variegata) "

sporan9ra
in a sorus (top) and empty sori (bottom);
cross section of young thallus (100) '
Fan shaped bLades up to B cm taLL occut' most
cormnonLy on intertidaL rocks of erposed coasts'

Fres, 101-102, Rnlrsln EXPANSA J' Aennon
(After Boergesen I914). Cross section show'-
ing sporangia (IOI); cross section near edge
of thallus, (I02) .

Ralfsia pLants form tat'-Like cv'uats on v'ocks and'

otiey, ltird. ob,jects in shaLLou u)a.ter, mosLly in
ar.e(ts of moderate uaue action.

Fr es, 103-106, RoseruvtNGEA sANCTAE-cRUSIS Bo¡ReesrN
(After Boergesen 1941). Habit of plant
(103); longitudinal section of thallus
showing cett types (104); cross section of
thalIuã (IO5); óross section showing pluri-

f{ne i'rr F I cAT I oN FRcroRs :

Fig.93: 0.5x; Fig.
100x; Fig. 97 z 50x;
70x, Fig. I01: 45x;
104: 140x; Fig. 105

g4z 10x; Fig. 95: 300x; Fig. 962
Fig. 9B: 50x; Fig. 99 z 40x; Fig - 100 :

Fig. L02z 3Ox; Fig. t03: 0.4x; Fig.
I25x; Fig. 106: 110x.
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Fr e s , 107-108, SRnoRssutut F I LI PENDULA C, Ae nnoH vAR,

MONTAGNEI (BnlLEY) GnUnOw, (HarveY 1852'
aS tagnei) . Ilabit of Plant (I07) ;
brañch-sEõwîng leaf, vesicÌes (air bladders),

FrG, 109, ScyrostpHoN L0MENTARIA (LvNeeYe) C, Aennou
(After Oltmanns l-922) . Habit

Plants nonmaLLy do rnt eæceed 50 cm in Length and
occur on sublittoz'aL v'ocks in av'eas pnotected from
stronq uaue act'ton.

FIe, 110. SpnroelossuM scHRoEDERI (lvienrrrus) KÜrzlr're
(Original ) . Habit.

Plants of SpatogLossum often dppear irrì'descent
uhen gnouing; theg attaín heights of 10-30 cm and
usuaLLy occur¿ on rocks in av'eas of slight to
moderate uaue action.

FIG, 111, SpHRcelRRtR sp, sHowtNG APEX AND GRowrH

pATTERN, (After Oltmanns 1922) .

FrG, II2, SpHncrlRRIA TRIBULoIDES [ierueeHl¡tt
(efter Oltmanns 1922). Showing propagule-

Frc, tI3, SpHncelRRIR FUctGERA KÜrzlr,¡e
(After Oltmanns 1922). Branch bearing a
number of propagulae.
SphaceLaria pLants uary from 5 rmn to 3 cm in heíght
and appear ds coarse tufts of fiLanents ín the
aufuuchs and Lithos of eæposed coasts. The poLy'
siphonous-Like appearance of the bra.nches makes
them v,eadilg reco gnizab Le.

|Vlnerur FIcATIoN FRcrons :

Fig. 107:
0.3x; Fig.

Fig. l-0 B:
135x; Fiq.

1.0x;
II2 z

Fig. I09:
I20x; Fig.

Fig. 110:
IOOX"

0.2x¡
tll:

0. 3x;
'l 'l ?.
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FI e , lU+, SpoRocHt'lus BoLLEANUS Monrne rur

(original) . Habit.
Sporochnus plants often v'each heights of otser B0 cn
and occttt, on v'ocks aLong open coasts. }ne species is
knoun onLy fnon deep uater', but the other can oecur
elose to the Lou tide mav'k in shallou uatev'. It is
among the most eLegant of brotm aLgae.

FIG, 115, Stlt-opHoRR RHIZotDES (EHnnnnr) J, Aennon
(Original). Habit of p1ant.

StiLophota pLants ean grou to 30 cn ta.LL and often
oppeaî stiff and bv'í.ttle. They oeaur most conmonly
ín the Lithos of sheltered LoeaLities.

FrG, 116, SrvpopootuM zoNALE (LnMounoux) PnperuFUSS
(Original). Habit of plant.

Stypopodiwn plants conrnonLy are íruideseent uhen
grouing anã attain Lengths of 40 cn. They usually
occl,tr in shaLlou uater on efiposed coasts and can
be present in abundarrce.

FrG, II7, TunsTNARIA TURBINATA (LItuenus) KuHrze
(After Boergesen f914). Portion of thallus
showing turbinate leaves.
Tttz'birnnid. can grou to 40 cm or more and is found
on roekg coasts both in the subLittoral and inter-
t¿dnL zones, often in tide pools.

l/ineru r FrcATr oN FRcrons :

Fig. 114: 0.1x; Fig. 115: 0.4x; Fig. 116: 0.2x; Fig. I17:
1"Ix.

- l-Lz.
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Ftes, 118-120, AcnrurHopHoRA SPIcIFERA (Vnnl) Borneesrr't

Fres . I2I-I24, A¡¡rlrHAMNIoN AIITILLANUM Boeneeseu

(After Boergesen 1915-L920 [II9, I20] and
Harvey 1853 [1I8, as â. tLieriiì). Habit of
portión of plant (118)-; ðross sectj-on of
branch (II9); axis showing spinose-warty
ultimate branchlets (120).
PLants gtou to 25 cm ta.LL and are coîtnon ín shaLLou
uater oif rocky coasts both in eæposed anri sheLtered
LocaLities.

(After Boergesen f930). Drawings of a species
from the Virgin Islands to be expected in
Florida. Portions of erect axes bearing
mature (IzL, I24) and immature (I23) tetra-
sporangia; spermatangia (L22).
PIants conmonLy reach 5-72 cm in Length and occur
both in the Lithos and aufuuchs of both shelteted
and eæposed coasts.

Fle s , I25-I27 , AspnnneoPSIS TAXI FoRMIS (Drllr-r) Cot-ulrus

AND HenVgV, (original tI25l and after
Boergesen 1915-l-920 ÍL26-1271) - Habit and
sections of branches of sexual plants.
To date, only tetrasporophyte plants of this taæon
Lnue been reported for Florida, and these hante been
pLaced tmdev, the name FaLkenbergia (See Chihara
1960 ior deiails on the Life cgcLe). See rtlso
Figs. 209-215.

lÏneru r Fr cATIoN FRcroRs :

FÍ9.
75xi
Fig.

ltB:
Fig.
I25 z

119:
Fig.
L26 t

20x;
I23z

23x ì

Fig.
25x';
Fiq.

I20 z

Fig.
I27 z

0.9x; Fig.
I22t L20x¡

0 .7 x; Fig.

4xi Fig. I2L:
I24z 65x;

30x.
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FrG, I28 AsrrRocvrls Rn¡losn (TuwntrES) Gosl
(efter Boergesen 1915-1920) .

PLants r.areLy eæceed L5 nm in Length and occur in
the aufuuchs corwnunities of shaLlou uater'.

Fle s , I29-I3L THnee rAXA oF rHE AuooulNELLA corïPLEX
(ACROCHAETIACEAE), (After Boergesen 19I5-
L920). Fig. L29: Audouinella macroscol)aca
(Naegeli in Kutzing) Woelkerling; Fig. 130:

Aç]Epqhce.b.Lg¡n qlobosum Boergesen; Fig. I3I:
Audouinella I i errnrae (Boergesen) WoeIkerIing.
Aeroehaetioid aLgae are corltnon in aufuuchs sampLes
but are often missed because of their smaLl size.
Certain species onLy grou to 20 vm taLL; others
reach 5 nrn. Endophytie fonms are cornpLetely
intmersed ín host tissue and thus become hidden.
These aLgae occL.tr in aLL sublittoral. enuironments
and occasíonalLy are found in the Louer inter-
tida.L zone.

Frcs, !32-I3t+, BOSTnyCHIA, (Figs. L32, I34: B. montagnei
na-rVeff--(Ãfter Harvey 185 3 ) showi ng habit
(132) and branch with tetrasporangia (I34).
Fig. 133: B. tenella (VahI) J. Agardh
(after Boergesen 1915-1920) showinq cross
section of branch.
Most species of Bostrychia reach heíghts of 2-7.5
cm. They are especíaLlu eoftrnon in the intertidnL
zone on mangroÙe roots, but aLso occur contnonLy
on inter.tidaL rocks undez' both sheLtev'ed and
eæposed conditions.

lvlneru r F rcATIoN FRcroRs :

Fig. L28z
LZ}x; Fig.

80x;
I32 z

Fig. I29z 500x; Fig. 130: 50x; Fig. I31:
0.75x; Fig. 133: 60x; Fig. 134: L2x.
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F r ss . I35-I37 , BorRyoct-ADIA PYRIFORMIS (Bogneeseru) Kvllt't
(After Boergesen 1915-l-920, ês Chrysymenia
pyriformis)l Habit (135, r36) ä_ñã cross
secEõn ót branch (137).
BotryocLadLa pLants occl'tr on toeky shores from the
Lou lntev'tídaL dot'm anÅ can reaeh Lengths of 25 cm.

Fles, I3B-L42, BnvoruRmNIoN- B. triquetrum (Gmelin) Howe

(After Harvey 1853, Figs- 138-140, L42), as
Alsidium triõuetrum) . Figs. 138-139: Habit
and individual branch; Fig. 140: Tetra-
sporangial branchlets; Fig - L42z cross
section. B. seaforthii (Turner
Fig. 141 (ãf ter--B'oergesen 19I5-f 920 ) .
Cross section of branch.
PLants attai'n Lengths of 25 cm and occur¿ on v'ock
ín the Wper subLittov'aL zone of open coasts.

Fres, I43-It+5. CnutTHAMNI0N BYSSoIDES An¡lorr IN lloorrn
(efter Boergesen 1915-1920). Habit of
tetrasporangial plant (143); cell with
chromoþlast (144); branch with spermatangia
(145).

PLants gnou to 10 cm taLL and occLtr in the aufuuchs
and Lithos.

Fies, 146-148, CRloetossR LEPRIEURII (l1orurneruE) J, AennoH

as Delesseria leprieurii)(After Harvey 1853,
showing habit (146) ; a branch system (Ta7 ) ;

I3B:

145:

and a branch tip (f48).
CaLoglossa pLants conrnonly grow in sheLtev'eri inter-
tid.a1 cornmunities on rocks or on mangroues and often
form cLumps 4-5 cm d.cross.

lvtnorrr I F I cATI oN FRcroRs :

135: 0. 9x;
Fig. l- 39 :

L42z 15x;
Fig. 146:

Fig. 136: O.6x; Fig.137: 25x¡ Fig.
l.3x; Fig. 140 z 40x¡ Fig. 14I: L2xì

Fig. 143: 4Oxì Fig. I44z 265x; Fig.
lxr Fig. L47z 2x, Fig. I48: 16x.

Fi
0.

g.
6x¡

Fig.
,65x;
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Fre s, 1i+9-152, CRrrrueuR REPENS (Lle Hrroor) Bnrrrns
(After HarveY 1853, as Catene'l.Ia Pinnata) -

FIGs,

owrng cons
f5I) and longitudinal-

section (152) of a branch.
CateneLla pLants rav'eLu eæceed 3 cm in height
and. are mo-st cornmon in the intertidal zone on

mangooles in Lagoons.

I53-I57, CrNrR OCERAS CALAVULATUM (C. AENNOH) ITOruTNEruT

Fr e s, 15ii-161, CgnnmtuM BYSSoIDEUM HnnvrY
(Original tI5Bl and after
Hervey L9i-7 [159-I6l] , as
Vegetative filaments (158

Fres,162-165, Cuoilonln LITToRALIS HnnvrY
(After Harvey I853 lL62-I641 and Boergesen
1915- L92O tf 65l ) . Habit Q62); branch
bearing cystocarps (I63) and a si;rgle
ãy=to.átp (I64); branch cross section (r65)
sirowing óentral axis and 5 pericentral celIs
PLants i¡ Cnondria usuaLL?J grlou to 70-30 cm tail

1 11 - -ana uaucLLLa uccur I'fL utLv uuvtLvo vJ

Localiti'es-. They are cotTrnon in shaT'Lou uater'

lTne n.r F I cAT I oN FRcrons :

15I: 15x , Fig.
Fig. 155: 60x ; F
2xì Fig. 159: 5

L62: 0.25x; Fig.

Fig. 149: O.5x; Fig. 150: 2.5x¡ Fig'
tSx; Fig. 153: 6. 5x ; Fig - 154: lOx;
156: 6Ox; Fig. L57: I00x; Fig. l5B:
ríg; 160: 5Ox; Fig. 16I: 100x; Fig'
8x; Fig. L64l. 4Ox; Fig. 165: 25x.

Ilabit (149) ; branch sh
(150); cross section (

t rrc ons

Collins and
C. transversale).

-T6 U) and te a-

L52z
ig.
0x i
163:

-L20-
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Fres,166-168,

Fres,

(efter HarveY 18
section showing
section of tetra
PLants grous to 10-3
of deeper üaters.

CHRvsvrqetllR HALYMEIIlolDES Hnnvrv
53). Habit (166) i cross
cystocarps (167) ; cross
sþorangial Plant (f6B) .

0 cm and occur in the Lithos
Specimens occas'LonaLLy uash ashore.

169-t77, CorrorulELLA

Fres, 178-180,

(After Boergesen LgI5-)'92
drawings of q. arcuata fr
rslandá sho,,ving-ËãlIent f
genus needed for identifi
ÞLants generallg attain Length
in the aufuuchs of shaLLou and

0). A series of
om the Virgin
eatures of the
cation.
s of 4-16 cm and occur
deeper uatev's.

FIGs, 181-185, Co

CorlorHR I x I RREGULAR I S (HNNVEY) BOENEES¡ru

RALLilIA cuBEl{sls (l/lorurneile) KÜrzlne
(efter Boergesen 19i5-L92A) ' Segmcnt of
plant showiñg branching (181); conceptacle
ifaz); and lóngitudinal section through
a node (183).
CoraLLina occLtrs ín the Lithos and aufuuehs ín
tid.e pooLs and in subLittoraL situations; plants
usualLg do not eæeeed 7 cm in heiqht.

ConvruoNoRPHA cLAVATA (Hnnvev) J, AennoH

Fnctons:

(After Boergesen 1.915-L920) ' Branch of
pIanL (178); cross section (179) and
iongitudinal section (I80) both showing
gland celIs.
ÉLants usualLy grou to 3 cm and occuT in the dnter'-
tidaL and subLittov'al Lithos i-n shaded areas '

Fres, 184-I87,

|VlnenrFIcATIoN

Fig. 166: 0. 3x;
I8x; Fig. 170:
173z I00x; Fig.
Fig. L77 z 30x;
I00x; Fig. lBl:
LB4-7 z 1. 0x ;

(Original). Habit of Plants'
/1aø¡,nmnønhn nnnttpo in 1.í.thne fnnm th,e LoueT inter-vvlgtÙvtttvt '"'-- ¿--

t¿dnl d.ounuards and usuaLLy is Less than 5 cm taLL'

Fig. 167z 5x; Fig. 168: 40xi Fig' L69z
90x i Fig. I7I: 1O0x; Fig - 172z 100x; Fig'
L74z igO*; Fig. 175: 135x; Fig' L76z I35x;

Fig. 178: I.3x; rlg - L79z 140x; Fig' 180:
e]St; Fig. L82z 35x; Fig. I83: 80x; Figs'

-r22-
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Fres, 188-192, Cnvpr¡nRcHNE AGARDHI I (Hnnvrv) Kvr-1ru

(After Boer
and Harvey
Chrysymenia
TongiEu-Aina

gesen 1915-19
r853 [188-r9o
agardhii).

1 and cross s

20 [19r-L92]
l, both as
Habit (188);
ections (IB9-

190); gland cells (191-192) .

PLants gnou to 20 cm o.nd appanentLy are con-
fi.ned to the Lithos of deeper üaters.

FrG, I93, CnyproruemrR cRENULATA J, AennoH
(OriginaI). Habit of PIant.
PLants neach 15 cm Long and occu.r it sub-
LittoraL Lithos, mostLy from deepen uatev's .

Fres, 194-196, CnounrutA rTTTENUATA (BoruruErqnls0N) J, AennoH
(After Boergesen 1915-l.92O If95-196] and
Harvey 1853 tI94l). Branch (f94); main
axis with lateral branches.
Cv.ouania oecurs both in the aufuuchs and Lithos
in both shaLLou and deepe.r uaten; plants grou to 5 ern

Fre , I97, Dnsvn BAILlouvtANA (Grqelr¡r) llournerur
(Originat). This taxon includes as a
synonym the name D. *^,1.i ^^1 

'l ^r-^PçU!98!¿q Lq.

Species of Dasya uaz'y fnom Less than 2 cm

to ouer, 75 cm taLL anå. oceur in both the
Lithos and aufuuchs in shalLou uatev'. Many
species Lnue a feathery appe.arance due to
the occut'Tence of numenous monosiphonous
branchLets.

lvlnerur FrcATroN FRcroRs :

Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
t97:

I8B:
191 :

L94:
0.2x.

0.25x; Fig. 189: 50x; Fig. 190:
30x; Fig. L92: I45x; Fig. I93:
0. 8x; Fig. 195: I20x; Fig. 196:

50x;
0-4x;
45xì Fig.

-r24-
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Fles, 198-202, Dlcrvunus occIDENTALIS J, Aennou

Fros, 203-1205, Dleentn sIMPLEX (WulrEru) C, AeRnuH

(after Boergesen 1915-1920). Cross sections
of entire tñal-lus (f9B) and main stem (199) ;

portions of erect shoots in face view (200,
iOZ'l; and face view of polysiphonous main
axis (201).
Plants grou to 4-72 cm taLL and genet'aLLy occuz" in
shaLLou water Lithos eommunities. The meshnov'k
appearance is distinctiue of the genus.

(Originaf t2031 and after Harvey I853 Í204 '205)). Habit (203); branch system (204);
very young branchlets still showing poly-
siphonous nature (205) .

Digenía groL)s to 3-25 cm and is a eonrnon pLant of
r.ocky intertidal zones in erposed LocaLíties. It
ofben. has a uiry aspect and is heauiLy epiphytized-

EucHrul,ln ISIFoRME (C, AennoH) J, AennlHFtes, 206-208,
(efter Harvey I853). Habit (206), branch wíth
spherical cystocarps Q07); cross (208a) and
longitudinal (208b) sections of stem-
Species of Eucheuma reach manimum heights of 5-75 cm

and occuv, in shallotì u¡ateï's and deepev' uatev's on
rocks and other debris. PLants occl,tr ín both
sheltered and eæposed situnt'Lons.

Fles , 209-215, FRr-rENerRGrA HTLLEBRANDII (Bonrurr) FnLrENeeRe
(After Boergesen 1915-1920). Habit of por-
tion of a plant (209) i cross section (210);
haptera (2I4); and branches showing celI
arrangement (zJ-l-, 2I2, 2L3, 215) -

Plants yareLy eæceed 2 cm in height and oecu.r in
the slnLLot) uater aufuuchs. This is the tetrasporo-
phyte stage; seæuøL stages haue been referned to
Aspanagopsis (fígs. 125-127) in the past.

lvlnorur FIcATI oN FRctoRs :

Fig.
Fig.
l0x;
Fig.
135x;

I9B: gxi Fig. L99z 25xì Fig. 20az 7xì Fig. 201: 40x;
2022 3xì Fig. 203: O-2x¡ Fig" 204'" 0"3x; Fig. 2052
Fig. 206z 0.4x; Fig.207: 0.6x; Fig. 208: 6x'¡
209". 17x, Fig. 2IO: 165x; Fig. 2l_]-: I35x; Fig. 2I2z
Fig. 2L3z I35x; Fig. 2I4: l30x; Fig. 215: 135x.
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Fles , 216'218, GnuxnuRn saUALIDA l(¡ell¡lnru
(After Boergesen 19t5-f920\. Habit of
portion of plant (216); cross section of
branch (2I7); cross section showing assimilators
(hairs) (218).

ktløæauva pLants range from 5-15 cm taLL, may be

fLattened or cyLindricaL,, may be hairy or smooth,
and are aluays caLcified. Theg occur in the Lithos
from the Lou tide maz'k dou¡n on both sheLtez'ed and
erposed coasts.

Ge lrD I ELLA AcERosA (FonssKAL) FeLottRttt\ &

HnmEI-, (Af ter Boergesen 1915-l-920, âS
Gelidiopsis rigida) . Cross section (2L9) l
Iongitudinal section showing medulla (22I) i
branch tip (220); apices of 2 branches (222) .

Plants of GeLidíeLLa groln up to 74 cm taLL and oecur
most cornmonLy in th¿ intertidnL zone on rocks and
other solid objects.

Gor.uorRIcHUM ALSIDI I (ZnrunnotNI ) Howe

FIes,

FIos,

279-222,

223-226,

227 -230 ,Fres,

(After Boergesen 1915-1920, âs G. elegans).
Portions of erect system (223, 224T-¡-Tranch
tip (225), base of plant (226) .

Plants reach 6 nrm in Length and oecur as aufuuchs,
primariLy in more sheLtev'ed sítuations.

Gnncr LARIA cYLINDRIcA BoERGESEN

Harvev. (after Harvey 1853) " Partial- cross
sectio'n (232) of q. cuneifolia J. Agardh
showing tetraspores and star shaped ce1ls
Q33\ of medulla (after Boerqesen--19f 5-1920) .

Gv,a.teLonia pLants rancie fz'om L0-80 -em taLL and occut'
mostLg 'in slubL¿ttoz'aL" Lithos in sheLtered areas.

lvlnerur FrcATroN FRcroRs :

(ef ter Boergesen I9 i 5- L92A) . äabi i (227 ) ',

cross section (229); partial cross section
showing tetraspores (228\; surface view
showing developing tetraspores (230) .

Gracilaria includes manA species uhich uary greatLy
in size and appearanee. They occw' primariLg in
the subLittoral Lithos.

Fr es, 23I-233, GnnrelouP IA, Habit (231) of G. qibbesii

Fig.
28x ¡

B6x;
0.6x,
23t:

1. 0x; Fig . 2I7 z 94x¡ Fig. 2IBz 60x; Fig. 2I9 z

220; 19x; Fig" 22Iz 80x; Fig. 2222 2L5x; Fig. 223:
224; 86xr Fig. 2252 86xr Fig. 2262 86x; Fig. 2272
2282 4.5x; Fig. 2292 50x; Fig. 230: l20x; Fig.

; Fig. 232: l60x; Fig. 2332 100x.

2L6:
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
0.2x

-r28-
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Fr es, 23t+-'236, GRt rrlrHs tR GLOBULI FERA l-lnnvev
(efter Harvey 1853 as G . coral-Iina) . Habit
(234') ; branches near apex 235 ; cystocarp
near branch apex (236).
PLants norrnaLLy gnou to 2-7 cm and occur in the
subLittoz'aL Lithos and aufuuchs of open coasts-

FIe , 237, bRINNEI LTA AMERIcANA (C, AENNNU) IINNVEY

(After Harvey 1853). FIabit of plant (237) ..

GrinneLLia plants often grou to ouer 50 cm in Length
and normaLLy deueLop in the upper sublittoraL
a.s a eomponent of the Lithos.

FIes,

FIes,

238-',24û,

2t1i-244,

l'lnlymrurn BERMUoENSIS Cot-l-lt'ls AND iiowu
(original 12391, and af ter Col-l-ins and
Hervey 1238, 2401). Ilabit of young plant
(238) and older plant (239); cross section
of thallus (240) showing medulla and cortex.
BLades of HaLymen'La range fr'-om 5-70 cm in Length and
av,e knoun fr'om the aufuuchs and Lithos of both
sheLtered and erposed LocaLities.

l'lEnpos I piroru rn TENELLA (C, AennoH) ¡\NenoNt'l

(efter Boergesen 1915-1920). Ilabit (24I\ ¡

cross section (243); tetrasporangia (242) ;
spermaÈangia on erect branches Q44). Lrtote
the hair-Iike trichoblasts at the tips of
the branches (24]-).
Specíes of Herposiphonia grloü on a uariety of objects
ín both the Lithos and aufuuchs and often forn
eætensiue patches from the stoLon-Like zunners.
Erect fiLanents rarely eæceed 5 ntm in height.

FRcroRs:

Fig. 235: 3x; Fig. 236¿ 8x; Fig. 2372

a"i"; Fig. 2392 O.2x¡ Fig. 24oz r2ox;
Fig. 2422- 5Ox; Fig. 2432 60x; rig. 244:

lvl¡e¡nFIcATIoN

Fig,234:
0. 2x r Fig.
Fig. 24Iz

0. 4x;
2382
20x'ì

-130-
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Fl es, 245-251, Hrrenos t PHoN IA (l"lnnvrv ) [=nlrrr'¡BE RG

Fr es, 254^'256, Hvpoolossut'4

GTRP,FST T

branch bearing tetrasporangial stichidia
(247, i one stichidium (248\ and one tetra-
sporangium (249) Í longitudinal (250) and
cross (251) sections of thallus branch.
Plants of Heterosiphr¿nia vange fz.om 1-25 em taLL
and grou both in the Lithos and aufttuchs in shaLT'ou
uater in regions of sLight to modev'ate uaue action.

l-lypruen coRi\urA (Lnmounoux) J, Ae nnnn
(after Boergesen 1915-1920). Habit of
part of plant (252); cross section (253)
of a branch.
Hgpnea species uary fnom 2-50 cm or moï'e in height
and most conrnonl.y oeeur in the Lithos of eæposed
LocaLities. Plants also occur 4n sheLtev'ed (f,Tea.s

and form tangled masses. In one species the tips
of certain bnanches form distincbiue enLanged hooks

(llnnvev) J, Ae nnou

(after Harvey 1853r âs Daeyl ).
Habit (245); monosiphonous br Q46) ì

FIes,

Ftes,

Fig.
60x;
252:
Fig.

252-?53,

257 -259,

245 -.

Fig.
3xt

256 z

Iïnen I FIcATIoN FRcroRs :

0.25x; Fig. 2462 30x; Fig. 2472 20x¡ Fig. 248;
2492 200x; rlg. 2502 l-2xi Fig. 25Lt 20x'¡ Fig.
Fíg. 253: 50x; Fig. 2542 1x; Fig" 2552 17x¡

6Zx; Fig. 257t 2x; Fig. 258z IOx; Fig. 259z IOx.

TNVOI VFNS

(efter Flarvey 1853, as Delesseria involvens) .
Habit of plant (254); tetrasporangial branch
(255) , Letrasporangia in surface view (256) .

Hypoglossum pLants grou to 1-70 cm taLL and are knoun
chí,efLy from specimens east ashone from deepe.n
uaters.

Jnru I n aDHÂERF-¡JS" LntotouRoux
(after Boergesen 1915-f920). Portions of
plants showing branching (257, 258) ¡ branch
bearing conceptacles (259).
Certain species rareLy eæceed B mm Ln height;
others gz'ou to 1-6 cm reguLayLy. PLants are most
eommon in the aufuuchs in sheltered LocaLitíes, but
they ean aLso occur in the fithos in slnLLou uatev'.

-t32-
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Fr es, 260-'262, KnuvNErutn
FIabit ( 260) of K. reniformis (Turner)
J. Agardh from England (af ber ilarvey
1846-185I). Cross section (261) and
medulla (262) of K. perforata J- Agardh
(after Boergesen I 915-r920) .

PLants range from 2 cm 1;o ouer' 20 cm taLL and can
occur in deep u)atens on near the Lou tide maz'k on
deepLg shaded nocks and in crelices.

Fl es, 26't-'L64 . Lnunrt'lcl q I NTRI cATA LnmouRoux
(ef ter Boergesen l-91-5-I920 ' as L.
implicata) . Portion of a plant (263) i
cross section (264) .

Fres, 265:169,

Species of Laurencia z'ange from 1-25 cm taLL.
PLants ar¿e coïImon and often abundant in the inter'-
tid.aL zcne, but are also fnequently encountered in
sublittot'aL coLLections. Sþtecímens ocól'lr both in
the Lithos and ín the aufuuchs and most species
haue shoï't ultímate branchLets uith conspicuous apícal-
depz,essions.

LLASoBA vALIDA ilnnve v
(After Harvey 1853) . Habit (265); axis
segment Q66); Iongitudinal section showing
coitex and medulla (267); cortical fil-a-
ments (268-269) 

"

PLants range from 2-35 cm or more taLL and occur
both i,n tlù títnos and aufuuchs in av'eas of LittLe
or moderate uaue act'Lon. The degree of calcifica-
tiot't uav'íes from species to species-

Fres, 27t-'17 4, Lor'rEtu¿nlR RAI LEYANA (llnnvrv) Fnnlow
(Af r
bail

er Har
ana

vey l-853r âs Chylocladia
, Flabit (270 | Z7I) ; tetra-

thallus (273, 274) .
Lomentav'ia'plants vange from 0.5-20 cm taLL and are

1 -7 1-.L1^^^ ^.C ^1^-77^".KnoLm þo-En Ln xne a.uJ'w1/,atrl$ utlq uuutluÞ uJ ötLtluuuu

uatez.s.

sporangaa I branch Q72); cross sections of

l4slgBg'lvlner,ltFIcATloN

Fig.
Fig.
30x;
27 Lz

260:0.8x; Fig. 26I: 63x, Fig' 2622--50xi Fig' 263:,-1'5x;
2642 23x¡ Fig. 2652 0.9x; Fig - 266: 15"' Fig' 267 z

Fig. 268z ZOóx; Fig . 2692 IOóx; Fig . 2702 0.4x; Fi9.
rí; Fig. 2722 I.2;; Fig. 2732 lBx; rig' 274: 60x'

-L34-
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Fles, 275-279, LopHocuDIA TRIcHocLADos (lrlenrerus IN

C, AennOH) SCHSlfZ, (After Boergesen
19I5-1920). Branch with trichoblasts
(275); male (276) o female (277), and
tetraspor:angial (278) branches; basal
part of plant showing haptera (279)"
ÞLants v,each 7-L0 cm in heigLtt and are usuaLLy
cast ashore from deePer uaten.

Fles, 280-283, LopHostPHoNIA' L. saccorhiza Collins and

Hervey from Bermuda showing saccate
rh-izoids (280) . After Collins and Hervey
I9L7). L. cristata Falkenberg. (After
Boergesen
branch ti

r9t5-
p (282

TtT6) . Habir (2BL) ¡

); cross section (283) .

Specimens ean become seueraL nm taLL and
oZ.u, ín both the aufuuchs and Lithos' usuaLLy
in shaLloü uater.

Fre s , 284-285, llanrerusln PAVoNIA (J, Aennuu) J, AeRnpu
(efter Boergesen 1915-I920) - Habit of
portion of thallus (284); segment of
þlant bearing tetrasporangia (285) .

286-288, lvlERISToTHEcA FLoRIDANA Kvt-1ru

(original t2B6l and after KyJ-in i287-2881) '
Habit QB6); cross section of cystocarp
(287); longitudinal section showing tetra-
sporangia (288).
Plants ãttaín. heíghts of up to 35 ern qnd are
knoun primarily from speeimens uashed astnre
from deeper uaters.

F]ne¡¡ r FTcATIoN F¡ctoRs :

FIes,

Fig.
30 x;
Fig.
40x;

275t
Fig.
282:
Fig.

19x;
279:

65x;
286 z

Fig.
30x;
Fig.

2762
Fig.
283 z

30x;
280:
60x;

Fig. 277:
85x; Fig"

Fig.2B4z

25x¡ Fig.
281: 15x;
8x; Fig. 2

278¡

85:

-136-
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Fles , 289-293. flunnnvgt u PERIcLADos (C, A.eRnoH) ScHMtrz
ergesen 1915-1920 and HarveY(After Bo

1853 r âs
parts of
segmenb (

descendin

p an S

Bost chia tuomeYi). Habit of
9W polysiphonous

Fres, 2gq-298,

292) ¡ creePing Portion showÍng
g rhizoids Q93); tetrasPorangia

(2er).
ìr*"iUutta pLants reach heights of 2--5 em and av'e

,ort ".orrrnoi in mdngï'oþe thi'bkets artÅ on noek in
sheLtered uaters.

NEoncRRottt elu RAMos LSsrM,q (llnnvnv)'¡lvtlne

AND TAYLSR, (original anq af ter ilarvey
ltisg'âs-chrvsvmenia ramosissima) " Habit
(294-296\ ¡ cross section \29 t); rongr-
tudinal section (298) .

iL""t; -g"ou- io só"cm' ánã' ãotuo pz'imaziLy in deeper

uater Lithos"

N r ropHvut-ul,t puNcrATUM (SrncrHousE) Gnevl LLE

(original). Habit of Plant.
PLantá r'arteLg eæceed' 20 cm-in height and usuaLLy

gxou onLy 3-B em taLL.

Por-vs t pnorutn HAVANENS I s i4oilrnerue
(efter Boergesen I915-1920) - Parts of

groLtp æe badLY needed.

Fncrons:

FIes,

FIe,299,

3ûfJ-302,

|VlnoruIFIcATIoN

Fig.289z 6x;
Fig. 2932 26x;
0.2x; Fig . 297 z

300: gxi Fig"

Fig. 29Ot 6xi Fig. 29Iz - 30xt
rlg. 294t 0.2x; Fig- 295t 0

l"¡ Fig. 298: 7xì Fig. 299:
301: I95x; Fig. 3022 20x.

Fig. 2922 25xì
.2x ì Fiq . 296 z

1.5 ã Fig"

-138-
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rire, 3A3. PoRpHvnn

304-305,

3t6-3J7 ,

IJMBr LrcALr s (Llrururnus) J, Ae nnou
(Original). Habit, of pIant"

Plants ï'q;nge !'t'om 10-80 em in Length.a¡'ui oecuv'
aLmost ereLusiueLy orz irtiet'ti'dal v'ocks'

[:rGS,

FIes,

Fig.
Fig"
Fis.

303;
307:
3ll:

Sr t Rosponn occ IÐF,NT,$,LLg BorncESEN
(after Boergesen 1915-'i-92t) . Portion
of female plan+- ('lA4) i par:t, of plant
with seirospores (:ìC5] '
Seiospona grob)s to 2.5 r:m toi'L and. clceuÍ's in the
Lithis under uery shaded eonditions, especiaLLy
on uaLls and in ez'euices.

Sc t runr n compI.ANATA (Collt NS) Corrol'l
(Original and after Boergesen 1915-1920).
Habit (306) and branch tip showing posi':
tion of central axis (307).
Scinaia pLants attain heights of 5-B cm and usualLy
occuy in d.eeper uatev's on rocks and oLd sheLLs an'd

coral fragments.

Flcs, 3ïB-3IL SolEntn TENERA (J,
(efter Harvey 1853
and Boergesen 1915

i'lnenr FIcATIoN FRcloRs :

tenera). Habit (308) ; longitudinal sectiorr
Tm-ry cross section (3I0) i tetrasporangia
(3rr).

PLants of SoLeria qommonLA oceuî on sttbli.ttotaL
rocks in both sheltered an'd. erposed si,ttntions'

Aennru) !'lvru¡¡E AND Tnvlon
as Soleria chordalis

-L920, as Agardh ella

60x; Fig" 306:
20x1" Fig" 310:

I

0. 3x; Fig. 304: 35x; Fig. 305:
lxr Fig.308: 0.3x; Fig.309:
175x.

4x;
30xt
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FIcs, 3t2-3L5, SprR¡'rotrtRt"tt'lloru IhIvESTIENS (Cnou¡lt¡) VIcrens
(After Boergesen I915-1920) " Plants from
neighboring Virgin Is. showing habit (3L2-
313) and tetrasporangia (3I4-315) .

PLants of Spenmothanmion grou ft'om 2 mm - 5 em taLL
and usualLy oeeur as aufüue.hs in shrLlLou uatez's.

SpvnrorR FILAT'IENrosA (l'lur-reru) Hnnvrv
(After Boergesen I915-1920). Habit of
parts of plants (3I6-3I7') i ultimate
brairchlets showing ring-Iike cortication
(318) .

Plants nange fnom 5-30 cm taLL. VarLous speeies
Ðr,efet, uarm quiet uaters or more etposed sites
'and.- they can occLtr i,n the Lithos ot' aufuuehs or in
snaLL fLoating masses.

TqENropin r{ANUM (l(ürztNG) PnprruFUSS

(efter Boergesen 1915-1920, as T.. perpusillum) -

Part of plant (319) ? branch tip with hairs
(320) .

PLants normaLLy av'e 2-3 rmn taLL and grou in the
Lithos near Lou t¿de mark ín etposed Loealities'

FIes, 3I6-3L8,

FIes, i19- 520,

3L2 z

Fig.
319:

85x;
316:

20x ì

3r3:
Fig.
320 z

Fro, SZL Vtont Iq oBTUSILoBA (l4enreils) J, AenRon
(Origina1). Habit.

Plants reach hei.ghts of 10-25 em and usualLy occl/LT

in deepen uateY's in the Lithos-

llneru I FIcATI oN FRcrons :

Fig.
80x;
Fig.

Fig.
I3X;
Fig -

32x:. Fig. 3I4t 26xì Fig. 315:
3L7 z I3x; Fig. 318: 70x;
180x; Fig. 32L: 0.4x.
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Fres,

FIes,

322-325,

326-328,

¡^lRnrueElrR prrurctt]-¿ra C, Aennon
(after tiarvey 1853). Branches of plant
(322-924) ¡ cross sectj-on (325) of br4qch.,

Speeies of htnangelia range from 1"0-78 en tq.Ll, and
ihey o."u.r, on nocks and. i'n tVte at'Lfuuchs both in
shw.tLou and deepev, u¡aten.

!'.lRIe titr rltR TUMANor,.ìrrczr (ùnrrv) Scu¡r'trz
(after Boergesen 19I5-I920). Part of rnain
axis showing trichoblast and sticllidium
(326); portion of partially corticated main
axis with spine-1iiie branchl-ets and tricho-
blasts (3'27) i cross section at spot where
branch emerges (328).
PLants gz.ou to 75 am or more ta|'\. and. usuallg oecur
ín deeper usaters in the Lithos.

iluR¡rltRr'u'¡ rn Mr r'r IATA (ljnnpnnruAUD) Frtumnrul'r

AND ll,qmgl, (after Boergesen t915-1920,
as !V. setacea) . Part of plant (329) ¡

brañch tip (330); cross scction (331) ;

longitudinal section (¡¡Z) 
"

Wurdemannía pLan.ts usun.LLy fomn entensiue turf-
Lí,ke erpanses on intertirial rocks in erposeC LocaLities,
but aLso oceur in more sheLtered situat'Lons- Erect
branches rareLy eæc:eed 3 cm in height.

Ftes,
"5',19-3'52.

lÏneru r F I cATI oN FRcloRs :

Fig.322z
Fiq. 326:
2.5x; Fi9.

Ix; Fig. 3232 LAxì Fig. 3242 4xi Fig. 325: 30x;
40x; Fig. 3272 23xi Fig. 3282 40x, Fig. 329|
330: 30x; Fig. 331: 100x; Fig " 332: 60x.
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GENERIC INDEX TO ILLUSTRATIONS

.\c unthoplìora .

Åcetabularia.
.\cicularia.
.\l.ratlvomene .

Alrtithamnion.

Ascocvc lus
;\sparaqops i s
-\stelocl'tis.
\udori.nel1a .

.\r'rainvi1lea.

Batoohora.
Bostrvchia
Ilotryoc ladia .

Brvopsis.
Br-yotlialnnion.

CaIlithamrri-on.
Calos1os-sa.
CatenelIa.
Caulerpa.
C entroc eras

C erarnium
Chaetonorpha.
Chamedoris
Chondria.
Chrysymenia.

C ladocephalus.
C ladophora.
C ladophoropsis.
C I ados iphon.
Codium.

Coelothrix.
Colpomenia.
Corallina.
Corynornorpha.
Cotton'i e11a-

Crouania.
Cr tarachne.
Crypt onem].a.
Cymopo 1 i a.
Cystodictyon.

Dasya.
Dasyc ladus .

. Figs. 7I-72
Figs. I25-I27

. Fig. I28
Figs. I29-l3I

. .Fig. 4

.Figs. 5-8
Figs. 132-134
Figs. I35-L37
. .Figs . 9- 14
Figs. I38-).42

.Figs. I43-I45
Figs, 146-148
.Figs. 149-I52

Fiss. 15-22
Figsi 1ss-ts7

Figs.

. Figs.

118- 120
Fig. 1

Fig.2
Fig. 3

T2T-L24

158- 161
. 3r-34
Fig. 29
162-t6s
166- 168

178- 180
Fig.73
18 1- 183
184- 1 87
169-r77

Figs.
. Figs

.Fig. 30
Figs. 26-28
Figs.35-36

. Figs. 68-70
Figs.23-25

Figs.

Figs.
. Figs.

.Figs.
Figs.

.Figs.

Figs. 194-196
Figs.188-192

. Fig. 193

.Figs. 37-39
. Fig.43

. Fig. I97
Figs.40-42
Figs. 74-76
Figs.45-47
Figs.77-8I



Dictyurus.
Digenia.
Di lophus.
Diplochaete.
Ectocarpus.

Enteromorpha.
Ernodesmis.
Eucheuma.
Eudesme.
Falkenbergia.

Galaxaura.
Gelidie1la.
Giffordia.
Goniotrichun.
Gracil atra.

Grateloupia.
Griffithsia.
Grinnel 1 LA"
Ha1 ]-cys t S.

Halimeda.

Iìalymenia.
Herposiphonia.
Heterosiphonia.

Jania.
Ka I lvmenia.
Laurencia.

Lomentaria.
Lonhocladia.
Lophosiphonia.
Martensia.
Meristotheca .

Microdictyon.
Monostroma.
Murrayel 1a.
Neogardhiella.
Neomeris . .

Nitophyllun.
Ostreobium.
Padina.
ÞõñiõlItus.

.Figs. L98-202

.Figs. 203-205
. Figs. 82-84

. .F íg. 44
. Figs. 85-87

. Fí9. 46

. Fig. 48
Figs.206-208

. .Fig. 88
Figs. 209-2Ls

.Figs. 216-218
Figs. 2I9-222

. .Figs. 89-92
Figs. 223-226
Figs. 227 -230

. Figs . 23I-233

.Figs. 234-236
.Fig.237
. Fig. 49

. Figs. 50-52

. Figs.

.Figs.
Figs.

. Figs.

. Figs.

238-240
24r-244
245-251
252-253
254-2s6

. Figs .

Figs.
.Figs.
. Figs .

. Figs.

Figs.
. Figs.
. Figs.
. Figs.
. Figs.

257 -259
260-262
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Abstract Introduction

Data are presented for z8 acid bogs, five alkaline bogs, and

rz closed bogs in Wisconsin with respect to the summer
composition of the aufwuchs and plankton ccommunities,
the relative importance of desmids in these communities,
and the structure of aufwuchs communities associated

with different macrophyte hosts. Generic diversity of
desmids is highest in acid bogs and lowest in alkaline bogs

and generally is greater in the aufwuchs community than
in the plankton community at a given site. Whenever it
was present, the greatest diversity occurred in association
with the macrophyte host Utricularø. Among lakes of a
given type, relationships between the occurrence of des-

mid genera and parameters of the chemical environment
were not apparent for either the aufwuchs or plankton
communities. Similarly, no clear-cut distinctions occur
in the desmid communities of the three lake types in
terms of population densities and percentage contribu-
tion to the total population, but acid bogs tend to have a

somewhat more prominent flora quantitatively. Statisti-
cally significant differences in desmid population densities

from one host to another within a given lake did occur in
lakes of all three types, and this suggests that the nature of
the substrate can definitely influence community size and

composition. Data for other algal groups are similarly
treated, and brief comparisons of the mat and open water
communities of alkaline bogs are included.

Hydrobiologia vol 48, 3, pag zo9-232, t976

OF SELECTED ACID BOGS,

The principal source of information on Wisconsin des-

mids (Desmidiales, Chlorophyta) has been the floristic
account of Smith (I924) which incorporates the results of
phytoplankton surveys of zz8 lakes, located mostly in the
northern part of the state. Other records of occurrence are

included in the papers of Ahlstrom (r g:6), Birge & Juday
(I9I t), Hasler & Jones (I949), Juday, Blair & Wilda (r943),
Marsh (I9o3), Prescott (tglo), Prescott, Croasdale &
Vinyard (1972), Sloey & Blum (tglz), Smith (r9r8),
Tressler & Domogalla (tg:t), and Wohlschlag & Hasler
(I95t). Some additional data are contained in several un-
published theses (Kelly r9o9, Reid r9l8) cited in the
bibliography of Greene & Curtis (r955) and in other un-
published theses (Mclay, r9z3;Ryser, r9r5; Silsby, r963)
on file in the University of Wisconsin-Madison Botany
Department.

In spite of these reports, virtually no information is

available with reference to Wisconsin waters on r) the
nature and role of benthic desmid communities, z) the
relative importance of planktonic and benthic desmids in
various types of aquatic habitats, 3) the relationships of
environmental factors (particularly water chemistry) to
the composition of desmid communities and to the

distribution of individual taxa, and 4) the extent of
morphological variation occurring in populations of
individual taxa under both natural and experimental
conditions. Moreover, preliminary observations strongly
indicate that major gaps occur in our floristic knowledge
of Wisconsin desmids. Extensive systematic studies are

needed on both -Wisconsin taxa and the Desmidiales in
general to help clarify species concepts, to develop a better
basis for understanding desmid ecology, and to provide

,lrL
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meaningful data for evaluating the potential of desmid

communities to serve as environmental indicators. This
series of investigations aims to cont¡ibute data on Wiscon-
sin taxa which hopefully will aid in clarifying some of the

problems associated with desmid ecology, morphology,
and systematics.

The present paper considers briefly the terminology
associated with freshwater habitats and summarizes

quantitative data from z8 acid bog lakes, 5 alkaline bog

lakes, and r z closed bogs with respect to the summer com-
position of the aufwuchs and plankton communities, the

relative importance of desmids in these communities,
and the structure of aufwuchs communities associated

with different macrophyte hosts.

Terminology and literature review

As noted by Hutchinson (1967), Sladeckova (1962), and

others, the nomenclature of aquatic environments is both
diverse and open to differing interpretations; conse-
quently a precise statement on terms used in these studies

appears desirable. Following Krieger (IS::), desmid

communities can be categorized as planktonic or benthic.
The plankton includes all forms not associated with a

solid substrate (i.e., suspended in water). Two elements

comprise the plankton: A) the euplankton or all forms
which appear to lead a planktonic existence throughout
their lives; and B) the tychoplankton or forms which have

become detached from a substrate and secondarily have

assumed a planktonic existence.

The benthos, in contrast, refers to forms associated with
a definite substrate and includes three components: A) the

'aufwuchs' or forms associated with a biological substrate
(i.e., other piants or animals); B) the 'lithos' or forms
associated with a solid substrate of a non-biological nature
(e.g., rocks, metal objects); and C) the 'pelos' or forms
associated with particulate substrates (e.g., sand, mud,

Table r. Study sites: geographic and biological data

A. Acid Bogs

Location
County Lake Reference Area (ha) Aufwuchs Hosts % shore in bog mat

Barron Lake 7-9d 36N l0l1/ 7

Bayfield Lake 17-5 45N 7l\l 17

Ashland Trout Lk

Bayfield Lake 7-2

BuÌnett Lake 9-2

TRS

42N lrv 7

46N 7W 7

40N l4W 9

Sather and
Threinen 1966

Sather and
T'hreinen 1964

Johannes, et al
I 970

Johannes, et al
197 0

19 70

Johannes, et al
1970

I 970

Blackman, et a1
r 966

BLacknan, et â1
1966

Blacknan, et al
1 966

Blackrnaa, et al
1966

IL7 Sphagnum

L.4 Sphagnum,
Utriculari

Utri cula¡ ia

Utricularia

Utricularia

Utricul aria

a

t00e"

100%

100 %

ro0e"

r00%

I 00%

rooe.

r00%

rooe"

LO0e"

I.7 Sphagnum

0. I Sphagnum

Bayfield Lake 6-10d 47N 7W 6 Johannes, et aI 0.5

o.2

4.5

Bayfield Lake 33-14 47N 8l\i 33

Bayfield Lâke 1-16c 47N SlV 1 Johannes, et al

0.8 Utri cul aria

Burnett Lake 10-6 40N I4M0

Burnett Lake 16-2 40N 16W 16

Burnett Lake I7:4 40N 16W 17

0, 8 Utricularia

2. L Sohasnum.

2to

Utri cul ari a

100%



silt). Some authors (e.g., Round, r965) refer to the latter
as epilithic and epipelic communities, respectively.

The general nature and characteristics ofbogs and bog
lakes have been discussed in detail by Ruttner (r963) and

Welch (t952) among others. During the course of field
investigations of Wisconsin desmid communities, it has

become evident that the bog environments of this region
could be divided conveniently into three general types:

acid bog lakes, alkaline bog lakes, and closed bogs. All
three are characterized by the presence of a bog mat (see

Curtis, I959, p. 235,278 ff.), usuallycontaininganabun-
dance of Sphagnum. Closed bogs are readily distinguished

Location
County Lake

r966

from acid bog lakes and alkaline bog lakes by the absence

of an open area of water. Acid bog lakes differ from
alkaline bog lakes among other ways in having open

water pH readings of 7.o or less rather than over 7.o.
A considerable body of information has emerged from

investigations of desmids (Desmidiales, Chlorophyta) in
acid bog lakes, and much ofthis data has been incorpo-
rated into the review papers of Fritsch (tSS:), Heimans
(IS6q), Hutchinson (t967), Krieger (rS::), Prescott
(tS+6), and others. Valuable ecological data based on field
observations also have been contribu.ted by a number of
workers (e.g., Duthie, r965; Flensburg & Sparling, r973;

Table t. (continued).

Reference Area (ha) Aufwuchs Hosts % shore in bog nat

Chippewa Leo Joerg 32N 8W 8 Sather and
Threinen,1963

TRS

Burnett Lake 33-14 4lN 14W 33 Blacknan, et al 1.9 Sphagnurn I 00%

20 .4 Utricularia t00r,

4.8 Bras enia
Sphagnun,
Utricularia

r00v" (?)

4.4 Utricularia ),00e"

I.9 Sphagnun, noss I00e"

2.5 Potanogeton, r00%
Sphagnun,
Utricu laria

Chippewa Larrabee

Chippewa Lake 2-8

Iron

Iron

PoIk Eve lyn

32N 9W 2

Lake 26-9 43N 3E 26

32N 9W 24

35N 16W I

Sather and
Threinen, 1963

Sather a¡d
Threinen, l963

Andrews and
Threinen, 1969

Threinen, 1969

Andrews and
Threinen, 1966

Sather and
Threinen, 196l

Sather et aL, L977

Sather et aI, I97I

Sather et aL, I97I

Block et al, L963

Lake I3-2d 44N 4E f3 Andrews and

Oneida Lake l1-5 39N 6E 11 0.1

1.0

j

a)7

2.0

2.8

6.1

2

?

Sphagnum

Utri cul aria

Sphagnum

IJtricularia

Sphaqnun

Utricularia

Sphagnum

!p!rgl"'
Potanogeton

Utricularia

r00%

r0o% (?)

Price

Rusk

Rusk

Rusk

Vilas

Vilas

Washburn

Washburn

ItlashLrurn

Unnaned

Round

Saxton

School

Spruce

Unnamed

Unnaned (1)

Unnaned (2)

Unnaned (3)

34N

33N

34N

33N

41N

42N

38N

38N

42N

ZE

7W

7W

8W

/E

5E

IOW

r0l4l

13W

7

8

28

28

T2

8

24

26

25

100%

80v"

10 0%

L00e.

to0%

100%

L00%

roov"

rooe"Sphagnun

2rt



Table t (continued)

Lake

Bog

Bul l.head

TRS

B. Alkaline Bogs

Reference

SatheÌ et al l^97I

Sather & Threinin 1968

Sather ô Threinin 1963

Sather Ê Threinin 1968

C. Closed Bogs

Locati on

County

Rusk

Sawyer

Chippewa

Sawyer

Vilas

8Ws33N

42N

32N

37N

41N 7E 1 Black et al .1963

Aufwuchs hosts

Potanogeton

Chara, Najas, Potanogeton,

Utr. i cuL ari a

CelatoDhyl Iun

Myriophyllum, Potanogeton

(3 spp.), Sphagnum,

[]tricularia

9.4 Carex, Sphagnum

Aufwuchs Hosts

Sphagnum A and B

Utricularia

9W 36

Area (ha)

t7 .5

3.6

2.s

29.9

Cedar

Hegmeister

Mystery

Local ity
núrnber

8W9

4W It

T R S \/4-r/45

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

t0

1l

12

County

Ashland

Ashland

Iron

Oneida

Price

Price

Sawyer

Sawyer

Sawyer

Vilas

Vi las

Vi las

42N

43N

43N

39N

39N

40N

38N

39N

39N

4lN

4rN

42N

2W

4lrl

3E

7E

3E

3E

3lrl

3W

4W

8E

8E

7E

4

30

20

5

74

27

1C

T4

10

27

29

NW 1/4

SE T/4

NI\r t /4

sE r/4

sI'J r/4

of NW r/4

of Sl{ l/4

of Sltr 1/4

of SW l/4

of Slt/ 1/4

NE 1/4

NE 1/4

NW r/4

slll 1/4

NI\r 1/4

srv r/4

of NW 1/4

of NE I/4

of NW 1/4

of Nltt 1/4

of SE 1/4

of SIV 1/4

Sphagnun

Sphagnun

Sphagnun

Sphagnum

Sphagnurn

Sphagnun,

Sphagnurn

Sphagnun

Sphagnun,

Sphagnum

Potanogeton

Carex

Foerster, I972; Foerster & Schlichting, r965; Franken,
r933; Hirano, I96o; Lande, r973;Laporte, r93r;vanOye,
I935; Pearsall, I932; Rawson, I956. However, nearlyall of
these papers deal with qualitative aspects of desmid
biology, and very little quantitative data have emerged to
date.

Our knowledge of alkaline bog lakes appears limited

and comes mainly from information reported by Gates
(tg+z),Goe et al. (tgzÐ, Jewell & Brown(t929), Skadows-
ky (r9zz), and Welch (r9 36, 1952). Except for a species list
and total phytoplankton counts in Mud Lake, Michigan
(\üelch I936), data on the algal communities of alkaline
bog lakes appear to be lacking.

According to Welch (t 952, Table 48, p. 39o) alkaline bog
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lakes differ from acid bog lakes chemically in having open

water pH values normally above 7.o and in having mar-

kedly higher alkalinity and conductivity levels. These

differences, however, are based on data from a very limited
number of lakes, and further studies are needed to obtain
confirming observations. Since all three alkaline bog
Iakes cited by Welch (r952) have outlet drainage streams

(see Gates, r94z), the presence of such a stream has been

used in part to define an alkaline bog (Prescott, I962; see

also references in Table I). Such a definition, however,
appears to þe arbitrary and must be modified because

alkaline bog lakes of both the seepage and drainage types

occur in Wisconsin.

The literature on closed bogs and peatlands appears to
be extensive (e.g., see the bibliographies in Gorham,rg5T;
Heinselman, 1963, tg7o) and includes a number of inves-

tigations of varying quality of Wisconsin environments
(e.g., Andrews, r9I5; Clausen, r957; Curtis, I959; Grit-
tenger, r97o; Habeck, I958; Hanseî, rg33; Huels, r9r5;
Pammel, Igoz; Rhodes, 1933). A feature common to
nearly all closed bog and peatland studies, however, is the

virtual absence of quantitative data on the algal commu-

Conductivity

pH

C0z

Oz

PO¡+ -P

Total P

NOz -N

NO¡-N

NHg -N

Org. N

Total N

Total
AIkaJ. inity

nities present. Franken (t933) provided data on the

desmids occurring in the mats surrounding several

European lakes but did not consider any closed bogs.

Laporte (r93I) reported some information on desmids

associated with Sphagnum mats, but he did not include
any quantitative data. As far as can be determined, infor-
mation on the algal communities of closed bogs in Wis-
consin is lacking totally.

Materials and methods

The z8 acid bogs,5 alkaline bogs, and Iz closed bogsin-
volved in this study (Table r) have been selected at ran-
dom; all were characterized by the presence of a bog mat
which, with one exception, contained a predominance of
Sphagnum. A summary of water chemistry date (range

and mean values) for each type oflocality appears in Table
1

Chemical data on carbon dioxide and oxygen have

been obtained with the aid of a HACH Chemical
Company (Ames, Iowa) \üater Analysis Field Kit, model

Mean

59

Table z. Summary of water chemistry conditions in the various lake types. All values expressed as mg./1. except for
conductivity (¡rmhosi cm) and pH (units).

Acid Bogs CIosed Bogs

Parameter Range

14-6r (r80?)

s,6-7.0

0-2I

2-r5

.011-.058

.02-.t2

< .002- .0r4

<,04- .27

< ñ7_ a1

.24-r.85

.33-1,95

27

6.2

8.2

oa

. 0335

.064

,0059

.0875

,0625

,90

1. 06

79

8.08

3.8

I2

051ó

.082

01125

.068

4t-78

4,4-7 ,3

40-s4 (?)

4

.017-.095

.03-.16

.002-.036

.04 -L ,94

.04-.94

,72-3 ,53

. B0-6.43

37 -103

7 1_O l

0-r0

9-r7

<.005-.104

.02-,I3

,003-.021

< ,04- ,27

< ,03- ,7 0

.34-r.36

,39-2 ,25

q.7

4

.0685

,257 S

.0195

.5975

.297 5

1.995

2.9t

30 -429

4.0-5,9

,015-,967

.04 -2 . t2

.0r-.62

.L6-3 ,44

<,03 -2,26

.95012.63

r.19-13.30

.31

.85

.0915

r .029

.4425

3. 96

E E'

1,58

104.5

4. s5

.77 6

1,006

MeanRange

Mat Sanples

AIkaline Bogs

Mean

Lake Samples

Alkaline Bogs

RangeMeanRange

0-2r 2.6 14-50 7,R T 0. 38 20.25 0-r7
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Table z. (continued)

ParaDìeter

Acid Bogs Closed Bogs

Range

++

^ ++
LA

+
Na

C1

so+

2.3-r2,3

<2,0-5,2

<.5-6.6

<1 .0-83.1

2-r40

7 .49 (L39?)

SO

C1

Mean

s.72

14.8

)1 1

27

iug

+
K

DR-EL, and calcium levels have been determined using
the EDTA titrimetric method (APHA r97r). Informa-
tion on the remaining chemical parameters has been ob-
tained from water samples sent to the l)elafield Lahora-
tory of the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources.

Specific methods and references used by the DNR are

listed in Table 3; the spectrophotometric testing and read

outs were facilitated by a Beckman Autornatic DB-G
Spectrophotometer System with Teletype.

All aufwuchs samples were collected from depths of r

m. or less in inshore areas. Portions of macrophyte host
plants were placed in z5o ml. jars, immediately preserved

with FAA (ro:7 :z: r ::95/6ethanol:distilled water:formalin:

plf ----------
Specific conductance
AIkal Lni ty (Tot)

acetic acid), and returned to the lab for subsequent analy-
sis. Surface plankton samples were gathered by passing zo

L of water through a No. 25 silk mesh plankton net; the

resulting concentrates were preservecl by the addition of
enough formalin to tyieìd a I:Io::formalin:concentrate
mixture in each sample.

Population density data have been obtained by means

of Sedgwick-Rafter cell counts (see Woelkerling el a/.,

I975 for details) using a counting regime of 2 tailies in each

of Iz different Sedgwick-Rafter cells. Aufwuchs removal
has been effected by agitation and acid hydrolysis (see

Gough & Woelkerling, I975 for details); ¡esults for
plankton have been expressed as numbers per ml. of lake

Table 3 Methods of Water Chemistry Analysis Utilized by the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources

Parmeter Method Reported As

Dissolved phosphorus (Po¿) ---- -- (1 )
Tota.l phosphorus ---------------- (3)

mits
nlcIo-nnos/cm at ¿5 L

mgll as CaC03

ngl1 N0.-N
mgl1 NOi-N
rngl 1 NH'" -N
mgl1 0r[.-N

ng/I POÀ-P
nqlt P [Tot)

Nitrite-nitrogen ---------------- (1)
Nitrate-nitrogen --------- ----- -- (2)
Aru¡urtia-rriLrugel ---------------- (1)
Orgaric-nitrogen ---------------- (4)

Glass electrode pH neter
Platinm electrode conductivity neter ------------
Potentionetric or Indic. method ------
Bron Cresol green - netìry1 red mixed
lJl asot ization method ------
lifodi Fied brucine nethod ------
Distillation Hi th nessl erizat ion
Sulfuric acid digestion, distillation,
nessl erization
Stannous chloricle-rnolybdate procedure ----------
Stannous chloride-molybdate procedure after ------
perchloric/nitric acid digestion
'l\rrb r ciinet ri c procedure
l.lercur,ic ti Lrate method ------

Re ferences

nc/
ne/

(1)

(2)

(3)
(4)

Stmdard Methods for the Examination of Water and lvastewater, American Public Health Association,
1711-Gãït1m-eis6Ð; --
FIÌPCA Methods for ChenicaL Analyses of lVater atd lvastes, LJ.S. Departnent of the Interior,
llovemuèî tgos
Katz & Proctor, ANAL CFIEM 19. (1947).
Techniques of lVater Resources Investigations of tlìe USGS, Chap, A1 - lt|ethods for collecting
and analysis of Èlr0 sanples, U.S. Department of the Interior, 1970.

Mean

Mat Sanples

Alkaline Bogs

Range

<2 ,0-72 .0

<2.0-7,9

<,5-2.r

<r .0-4 ,7

5-8

3 -3s (92?)

6

8.7

17 .7

Mean

14.84

5.1

1.0

2.4

r0.4

6,2

Lake Samples

Alkaline Bogs

Range

7 .5-20 .8

<2,0-7.6

<.5-1. 9

<Ì.0-4. B

4-28

3-8

3.10

6.8

5.9

Range Mean

oo

<2 .0-2 ,5

<<))

<1.0-11.5

2-39

r-t2
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water \¡/hile results for aufwuchs have been expressed as

numbers per mg. dry weight of host tissue. The nonpara-

metric procedures (see Woelkerling et al., r97 5 for discus-

sion on the advantages of using nonparametric tests)

described by Wilcoxon & Wilcox (1964) have been

employed in testing for statistical significance. Critical
rank differences which exceed table values at the 5/sprob-
ability level are considered significant.

For each sample, quantitative data have been obtained
on the Desmidiales, Chlorococcales, other Chloro-
phyceae, Bacillariophyceae, Cyanophyceae, Euglenophy-
ceae, Dinophyceae, and Chrysophyceae; other groups did

not occur. These taxa have been chosen because of their
use in phytoplankton quotients (Brook, I965; Nygaard,

r949; Thunmark, I945) and/or other proposed environ-

mental indicator systems. Species composition and most

other qualitative aspects will be considered at a later date.

Results and discussion

Generic diversity
Twenty-two genera of desmids occurred in the acid bog

Table 4. The presence (l) orabsence (-) ofgenera in the aufwuchs
and plankton communities of various lake types.

Banbusinå

Closterium

Cy1 indrocystis

Desnidium

Docidium

Euastrum

Gonatozygon

Hyalothecâ

Netriun

SÞinoclosterium

Spirotaenia

Sphaerozosma

Spondyrosiun

Triploceras

xânthidium

aufwuchs samples analyzed during this study (Table 4),
and one genus-.lpinoclosterium-apparently has not
been reported previously from Wisconsin. This number is

markedly higher than those for alkaline bogs and closed

bogs where only to desmid genera and tz desmid genera

occurred in the respective aufwuchs samples. The data
suggest that greater generic diversity is apt to occur in acid

bog environments (see Table z) where the open water pH
range is usually 5.o-7.o than in alkaline bogs where the pH
range is 7 .o-9.o or in closed bogs where the pH is generally

(ro of ru cases) below 5.o. A number ofhypotheses (e.g.,

Hutchinson, I967; Moss, r973; Pearsall, I932; Ruttner,
19Ø,p.zzz;Tassigny, r 97r; West & West r 9o9) have been

offered to account for desmid distribution based on water
chemistry differences, however, and the matter is dis-

cussed in greater detail elsewhere (Woelkerling & Gough,
r 97 5).

Within acid bog lakes, the number of aufwuchs genera

present varied from 2-r3. In alkaline bogs the number
varied from z-7, and in closed bogs the number varied
from r-5. These variations among lakes of a given type did
not appear to be correlated with any particular factors in
the chemical environment, as evidenced by plots (Figs.

I-I8, odd numbers only) of generic numbers against levels

of various chemical parameters.

In four of the five acid bog lakes where more than one

macrophyte was collected, the greatest generic diversity
occurred in association wilh Utricularia; in the fifth lake

Utricularia \ilas not collected and the greatest diversity
occurred in association with Sphagnum. Utricularia
harbored between 3 and I 3 different genera at the various
localities whrle Sphagnum harbored between z and tz
genera. Too few samples of other hosts were analyzed to
provide meaningful range data. Among the three alkaline
bog lakes where more than one host was analyzed, the

greatest generic diversity also occurred in association with
Ufticularia in the two cases where it was present. In
Mystery Lake, the third locality, the two hosts (Carex,

Sphagnum) each harbored three genera. U*icularia was

not detected in the closed bogs sampled, but in the two

cases where one of the hosts present \ilas not Sphagnum,

the greatest generic diversity of desmids occurred on the

non-Sphagnun host.

Eighteen genera of desmids occurred in the acid bog

euplankton (Table 4), and one genus- PåTmatodocis ap-
pears to represent a new record for Wisconsin. Stauras-

trum plants were found ín 8670 of the samples analyzed,

and four additional genera(Arthrodesmus, 6t%o; Bambu-

sina, 6870; Cosmarium, 6o7o; Desmidium, 5o%o) were
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Table 5. Summary of Aufwuchs Population Density Data Data Expressed as Number of Organisms pel Mg. Dry
Weight of Host Tissue.

A. Acid Bogs
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County Q

Lake

Ashland Co

Trout Lk

Barron Co.

Lk.7-9d

Bayfield Co

lk.17-5

Lk. 7 -2

Lk.33-14

Lk.1-16c

Lk. 6- rOd

Burnett Co,

Lk.9-2

Lk. 10-6

Lk. L6-2

Lk. t7 -4

Host

sphagnum 9.16x102 2.60xr02 3.50xr03 6.91xr03 5.00x103 I .6ox1o2 r.67x1ok

Sphagnun I.73xI02

lltricul.aria 4.24xI03

I . 98x10 3

1, 80x104

1.53x103

1 , 44x10h

6.61x103

6. 05x103

5.89x103

2.36xLO\

4 .27 xl03

2, 58x1 0a 1.21x10q

2. 88x104

1. 93xl0a

3.33x10i

1 96x103

1.21x103

2 ,62x7oa

3 . 53x10 I

4 .24xI03

4.96x103

6, 71xl0a

Utri cularí a

Utricularia

Utricul aria

Utricularia

Utriculari a

Utricul aria

Sphagnum

Utricularia

Lk.35-14 Sphagnun

ìhippewa Co

Larrabee Lk. UtriculaÌia

Leo Joerg Lk Brass inia

Sphagnum

Utricularia

L72xlO3

2.69x103

4.65x103

3. 75x10q

5.25x103

5 9x1 0a

63x I 0a

42xlO

42x10

47xl 0 
|

Sphagnun

Sphagnun

4 .45x102

2. 15x103

3.49x103

2. 18x103

2. 06x103

5. 79x103

L.29xIo2

6. I4xl02

8. 54x103

2. 44xIo3

I. 34x103

5. 25x103

5. 81x103

1.79x103

6 . 04xl 02

1.01x103

6.20x102

7 .32xIOL

2.63x103

9.81x10 3

1.45x10h

5. 87x10 3

8.23xI02

l. 63xI0 a

L62x102

L 52x10\

1 . 41x1 0a

7 . 87x1 03

2.40xI03

1. I2x10a

3 .27 xI03

4 .23x703

3. 37 x7o3

5. 87x103

2.61x103

4 .32xIO3
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8 3x1 0a

61x 10 a
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81xl0 q

09x10 
q

96xl 0 
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1.45x10

]. 48xI0

1. 23x10

1.93x10

7.13x10

3. 05x10
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2.94x10
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2. 96x10
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1.11x10

1,92x10

3. 05x10

I
5 . 15x10

]. 15x103

8 .42x702

1. 37x102

1.80x102

4.60xI0

2.79xI0

6. ó9x10

4

4

3

2.2LxLO3

8. 15x10 2

3.2lxLO2

4. 0lx10 3

7 .37xIO2

2 .79xIO I

4.40x10 I

1. 0ûxl0 3

8.84x10 3

1. 77x10 
3

2.98x103

1. 17x10 + 1. 56x10 a 8. 36xI0 3

' s. 38*Ioa

I r. 27x1oa

9 .32xLO3

' 4. r3*to u

l+

3

3
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Table 5. (continued)

County &

Lake

Lk.2-8

Iron Co.

Lk.26-9

Lk. ).3-2d

Oneida Co.

Lk. l1-5

Polk Co.

Evelyn Lk.

Price Co.

Unnamed

Rusk Co.

Round Lk.

Saxton Lk,

School Lk.

Vilas Co.

Spruce Lk.

[Jnnaned

$lashburn Co,

Unnaned (1)

Urrnrmed (2)

Unnaned (3)

Sphagnum

rrMossrl

Potanogeton

Sphagnurn

Utricul aria

Utricularia

Sphagnun

Utricularia

Host

Ut¡icularia 2.97x10 3 9.4Ix10' 4.26xl} t 5.68*10 ' 2. 70*I0 t
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3.17x103

3. 18x10 3

2 . 01x10 
q

9.29x102

5.43x10 I

3. 10x10 3

8. 06x10 3

2.89x10 3

2.40x10 3

l.13x10 q

I . 53x10 3

4.49xI0 3

5. 15xI0 3

1.26x10 3

3.03x104

2.olxLo2 1.68x104

6.69x10 3

3. 12x10 a

t . 21x10 a

7.05x103

7. 36x10 a9.53xI0 2

sphagnun 8.87x103 3.0rx102 9.02x103 5.ZlxtO3 2.72xroa

Utricularia 1. 33x10 3 l. 28x10 2 6. ti*Ì0 3 1 3sxl0 a i. 7sxl0 3

Sphagnu¡n 2.74x102 4.98x103 2.52x103 2.9oxto3

4.69x10' 5.16*10n

5. 33x10 ' 2. 8o*10 u

I . 07x10 4

4.84x103 3.87xr02 3.65x10q

1.59x103 6.79x103

4.59x103 8.31x101 7.79xL02 2.48x10q

8. 31xI0

t . 69x10

6.58x10

2.74x70

3. 25x10

9. 56xl0

5. 09x10 3

2.33xIO3

3. 90x10 
3

I. 51x10q

2.67x103

7.96x103

3

2

3

I

2

Sphagnun

Sphagnun

Potamogeton

Utricul sria

Sphagnum

9.3oxlo2 9.92x101 5.06x103

2.2oxro3 2.oLxlo2 7.64x1o3

1 . 12x10 h

7.64x103

5 . 47x10 3

4. 19xI0 s

2.28xt})

r.46x103 2.33xloa

5.08x10

L 90x10

2.80x10

2
7. llxl0

I
4.07xI0

5 . 59x10 3

5.57x103

2.7l,xIO3

9. 02x10 3

8.46x1 03

8.95x102

2. 80x10 3

6.93x103

- -- -^35- / /XLU

L22xIO2

5.55x1.02

1. 82x104

2 .43xI04

1.02x10h

2

3

3

encountered in at least half of the study lakes. Plants of
Penium, Phymatodocis and Tetmemorous occurred
only once. With the exception of Phymatodocrs, all

genera recorded in the euplankton also were represented
in the aufwuchs, and with five exceptions [Bayfield Co.
Lake t7-5; Chippewa Co.-Leo Joerg Lake; Iron
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Table 5. (continued).

B. Alkaline Bogs

Note: Hosts designated with an asterisk (*) are fron the lake; the renainder are fron the nat

Lake Host
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Bog

Bu1 thead Chara*

Potanogeton*

Naj as *

Potanogeton*

Utricul aria*

Utricul aria

2.50 x 102

4.65 x 102

4.28 x ir1r

2.09 x I02

1.97 x 103

1,32 x tO3

2.08 x 102

3. 19 x 101

8.23 x lOo

1.46 x 102

2.65 x lO2

1.39 x 103

2.74 x IO2

1.56 x 102

2.54 x 103

1.59 x 103

3.34 x I02

1,73 x 103

3.88 x 103

5.30 x 103

1.92 x 103

6.22 x 102

L12 x 103

1.96 x 10 3

7.22 x Io3

7.24 x 102

4,89 x 103

9.96 x 102

1.63 x 102

7.76 x 702

6.67 x 103

3.97 x Lo2

1.28 x 10q

7.67 x 7o3

1.11 x 103

4.44 x 103

1.96 x 104

2.42 x l0\

Ceratophyllum* 8.33 x 102

1 .91

1.10

| .37

3.28

2.72

4.24

x 103

x 103

x 102

x 102

* ìot

x 103

7 .90

3.49

4.28

1.40

4.78

r.27

x 103

x 103

x 102

x 103

x 103

x 10q

2.35 x 103

1.87 x 103

3.61 x 103

1.09 x 144

8,33 x lo3 3.75 x 1oa 4.44 x ro3 5,25 x 10f
Cedar

Hegneister MyrioPhYllun"

Potanogeton A*

Potanogeton B*

Potanogeton C*

Hegmeister Sphagnun A

Sphagnun B

Utri cu1 aria

Mystery Carex (?) *

Sphagnun

ó,26 x l0I

3.83 x 10I

8.81 x 102

5.94 x 102

1.48 x 103

1.35 x 103

1.44 x 103

1.07 x 103

9,32 x 103

2.84 x 103

9.38 x 102

1.28 x 104

5.21 x 103

3.09 x 103

3.83 x 101 6,29 x 103

I.42 x ]rla

5.53 x 103

2.75 x 103

r.47 x 702 2.87 x r0\

1.49 x 104

1.07 x 104

3.46 x 101

2,05 x lOr

1.53 x 103

6.96 x 102

7.29 x 102

2.o2 x 103

2.59 x 103

9.66 x 1ll3

3.56 x 1u3

2.28 x 103

3,65 x 103

Co. Lake I3-2d; Price Co. Unnamed; Washburn Co.

Unnamed (I)] the number of genera present in the eu-

plankton did not exceed the number of genera present in
the aufwuchs. At any given locality, from I-lz desmid

genera were recorded in the euplankton, but the degree of
generic diversity did not appear to be linked with any

particular factors in the chemicul environment (Fig. t-r8,
even numbers only).

Only four genera of desmids occurred in the alkaline

bog euplankton (Table 4) with Staurastrum present in
four of the five lakes. Bambusina, recorded in the eu-

plankton of Hegmeister Lake, did not occur in any of the

aufwuchs samples aîalyzed. The absence of desmids in

the plankton of Mystery Lake may have been due to the

development of a bloom of Anacy s î is (Cyanophyta) at the

time of collection. The absence of open water in closed

bogs precludes euplankton sampling. The data again

suggest that acid bogs provide a more suitable environ-
ment for a diverse desmid flora.

D e s m id p opulat íon dens i t ie s

Population densities of desmids in the aufwuchs of acid

bogs ranged from r.69 x Io2 organisms/mg. host dry
weight on Sphagnum in Saxton Lake fRusk Co.] to
r.63 x ro4 organisms/mg. host dry weight on Utriculatia
in Lake I7-4 [Burnett Co.] (Table 5). In onlyfive of the
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Tabìe 5. (continued).

Lo c aI ity
nunber Host

C. Closed Bogs
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Sphagnm B

Utricularia
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Sphagnu

Sphagnun

Sphagnm

Sphagnm

Sphagnm

Potanogeton

Sphagnum

Sphagnum

Sphagnm

Carex

6.06 x 10

6.29 x 10 2

2.94 x Io2 7,47 x t02

5.52 x 1(''
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f EE
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5.56 x 10 I

6.79 x 10r

9

t0

11

2,24 x 70r

12 Sphagnum

lifteen Sphagnum samples analyzed did the population
density of desmids exceed Ior organismsi mg. host dry
weight whereas oî Utricularia, popxlation densities of
desmids surpassed I03 organisms/mg. host dry weight in
all cases, and in three of sixteen samples, population
densities in excess of roa organisms/mg. host dry weight
were recorded. Not only was the generic diversity of des-

mids greater on Utriculariathanon Sphagnumin the four
lakes where samples of both macrophytes were analyzed,

but population densities of desmids associated with
Utricularia eclipsed those associated with Sphagnum by
at least 3.ó9 x r03 organisms/mg. host dry weight in each

case.

ln 6 of the 35 acid bog aufwuchs samples analyzed, the
population densities of desmids accounted for over zo/o
of the total population, but in no case did the percentage

figure exceed 27.5 (Figs. r9-2r). In r3 of the 35 samples,
desmids accountecl for less than 5/6 of the total aufwuchs
population; at an additional 7 localities the desmid

content ranged ftom 5-ro/s; and in the remaining 9 sam-
ples, desmid densities amounted to ro.r-zo/6 of the total
population.

Population densities of desmids in the alkaline bog auf-
\vuchs ranged from o organisms/mg. host dry weight on
two species of Potamogeron in Hegmeister Lake to
I.97 x Ior on the open water sample of Utriculariafrom
Bullhead Lake (Table 5). Densities greater than I x Io3

organisms/mg. host dry weight occurred only on the three

Utricularia samples; densities less than 6.3 x Iol occurred
in 7 of the 16 samples analyzed. In 5 of the 16 samples,

desmids accounted for over 570 of the total population,
but in no case did the percentage total exceed to. t (Fig. zz)
Th¡ee of the five densest samples were taken from the bog
mat while the other two came from open water. In 8 of the
I6 cases, desmids accounted for z.o/e or less of the total
population, and \ /ith two exceptions, all 8 were associated

with hosts taken from the open water.

Population densities of desmids in the aufwuchs of
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closed bogs ranged from o organisms/mg. host dry
weight on Sphagnum at locality 4 to t.t2 x lor on

Sphagnum at locality 5 and locality 8 (Table 5). Densities

exceeding I x I03 occurred only at locality 5 and locality
8, while densities less than I x Ior appeared in 4 ofthe 15

samples. At 5 study sites, desmids accounted for more

Ihan 5%o of the total aufwuchs population (Fig. z3), but in
only one case (locality 5) did the percentage total exceed

r o.o. On 8 of the I5 hosts, the percentage of desmids in the

total population was 2. I or less.

Taken as a whole, the data suggest that no clear-cut
differentiation can be made between the three lake types

either on the basis of actual numbers of desmids present

or in terms of the percentage contributions of desmids to
the total algal population. It appears, however, that acid

bogs are apt to have a quantitatively more prominent

desmid flora than alkaline bogs which, in turn, are apt
to have a more prominent desmid flora than closed bogs,

but no hard and fast generalizations can be made. Thus,
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population densities of desmids in the aufwuchs of both
closed bogs and alkaline bogs never exceeded 2.o x ro3

organisms/mg. host dry weight whereas higher desmid

County

densities occurred in r9 of the 35 aufwuchs samples from
acid bogs. Densities less than r.o x rcÊ organisms/mg.
host dry weight appeared in 4 of l5 closed bog samples and

Table 6. Summary ofplankton populationdensity data. Figures expressed as forganisms per rnl.

A. Acid Bogs

Lake

o
dooodXoØ,c,oooÊrx(dio-cooødfrÀdooooooxioi.io.cdo¡lr>'È.¡oud¡o

toiÊrÉ
'dlrÈHOOEOO.iÉiØd.co(Ùüo.Éedx5OUc)ÉOù

o\tËoo(doo>\o-cxÊ{toÈØox
Ê${.¡ .ë
âO

(d
P
o
F

Ashland

Batron

Bayfield

Burnett Co

Chippewa Co

Iron Co

Oneida Co

Polk Co,

Price Co-

Rusk Co.

Vilas Co.

Trout

Lk. 7-9d

1k.17-5

Lk.7-2

Lk.33-14

Lk.1-l6c

Lk. 6-10d

Lk.9-2

Lk.10-6

Lk.16-2

Lk. 77-4

lk.33-14

Larrabee Lk.

Leo Joerg Lk

Lk. 2-8

Lk. 26-9

1k.13-2d

Lk. 1t-5

Evelyn Lk.

Unnaned

Round

Saxton

Schoot

Spruce Lk.

Unnaned

8.16xI0-2

5 . 95x10 
1

1. I8xl0o

1.97xl0o

1 . 42x10 
I

1. 10x100

7. ó5x10 
o

4. 41x10 
I

1 . 74x10

1. l9xt0

1 . ó0x10

]- 98xI0

5. 10x10- I

2. llxlOt

5.10x100

]. 07x1 0o

1.36x10r

l. 63x10-1

4.08x10-1

5. 10x1Oo

2.7 4xL02

1. 46x101

1. 04x10r

2.39x100

5. 10x10 t

2 . 98x10

1.00x10

ó. 58x10

1l. 29x10

5.92x100

8. l6xl0

1 , 43x10 
I

5. 10x1.0 
o

-28. l6xl.0

0
2.35x10

2l.26xl0
I

2.05x10
Il, 79x10

I
1.07x10

I
2.33xI0

I.63x10-l

1. 32xl0r

2.78xI01

1 . 28x100

1 . 2 1xI01

4.28x10-l

1.74x100

2 . 96xl00

1.18x10r

1.06x100

]. 02x100

2 .44xL0r

8. 57x10 -Ì

9.38x10- 
r

1 32x10 
I

5. o2xlOo

Ì
1.25x10

I
1 . 58x10

5 , 53x10 
o

I
1.51x10

2
1. 12x10

I
4.69x10

I
3.21x10

t
4.16x10

-I3.20x10

2 , 55x100

1.32x101

2 . 17 xLOr

1. llxlOl

2,51x10r

3. 75x100

8.17x10-r

L 94x]00

3.06x101

l 7Ixl0o

2.37fl,02

2 , 82x100

3.22xloo

9 . 58x10

3.88xI0o

1 . 69x10 
o

3. 56x10 
o

0
3.42xL0

t
1.56x10

t
9.58x10

I
I . 40x10

1

4.27x10
ì

4.68xI0
0

9.96xI0
I

3.32xL0
2

3. 25x10

2
l. 08x10

I
8.51x10

I
7.7lxI0

1 . 56x10 2

8. 16x100

8. 44x10¡

6.9lxl0r

4.29x10r

7 .44x10r

-- ,67x10 I

2.7IxL02

7.46xi0r

3. 86x102

6.77xl}r

2 .63xI02

I . 16x102

1.38x10r

8.16xlo-2 6.73xLo-r

8. r7xlo- 1 L.24x7or

2.98x100

|,72xI0-1

l. 68x10 
o

2.3lxl0o

1.48x100

1.20x10

4.66x10

4.29x10

]. 98x10

9. 30x10

13x10

13x10

52xl 0

2 8x10

02xl 0

_l
8.57xI0

5 . 76x10 
o

8. l6xl0
0

I . 28x10

0
5. 23x10

0

6.62x10
0

5. 11x10
_l

4. 65x10

8. 66x10 I

2 . 90xl0o

1.49x101

1.94x100

7. ó5x100

1.68x100

I.14xI0r

2.65x102

1. 48x100

6. I2xl0r

4.88x10r

1.36x10 ¡

5. 10x101

6. 04x100

4. 90x10

4. 08x10

2,65x10-1

2 .7 SxlOo

8. 06x100

4. 08xlO.-1

L. 07x100

8.16x10-2

4. O8xl0-1

2 . 04x10 -t

6.94x100

3.2óx10-t

1. 80x100

2. 06xI01

4. 49x100

2. l3x10r

2,08x101

8,57x10-1

2. l4xl0o

6 . 29x10 I

3 .27 x10o

1. 06x100

8.57x10 -r

8.93x10-1

1. 88x100

4. 65xlO- I

5. 26x10 -l
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Table 6. (continued).

County Lake

Washburn Co, Unnaned (1)

Unnaned (2)

Unnamed (3)
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3. l4xl0o

2 .69xL0r

l. 96xl0o

5.10x10- I

4.70x100

1.63x10- 1

3.22xLOo

1.36x101

5.69x1Oo

1. lOxI0o

l, . 87xl0l

6. 73x10- I

3.92x100

3. 28x10 ¡

3.41x100

8,16x10-2

9 . 39xI0 o

5. 10x10- I

2 . 55x10 o

1.25x101

1.09x102

I . 19x10 I

Data for Vilas Co. Iakes is for Chrysophyceae; Dinophyceae were not seen. In aII other cases, the

reverse situation exists.

B. Alkaline Bogs

Lake
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Bog

Bul thead

Cedar

Hegmeister

Mystery

4.76 x 100

1.02 x 100

2.I x 100

1.02 x 100

5.10 x 10-l

3.40 x 100

1.6 x 100

1I2 x 702

9.18 x 100

1.48 x l0r

4.08 x 100

5.L0 x l0-I

5.47 x 100

6,68 x 10r

3.25 x 101

2.73 x LOo

8.10 x 10r

2.38 x 100

1.89 x 10 I

2,72 x lOo

2.18 x l0I

2.0s

6. 60

1.05

4. 35

2.87

x 102

x 10I

x 102

x tOt

x 101

3.40 x loo 1.36 x 100

4.80 x 10 I

5.00 x l0- I

3.22 x l}o

3.23 x 700

7 of t6 alkaline bog samples, but never occurred in acid

bog samples. In both closed bogs and alkaline bog lakes,

desmids contributed less than 570 to the total aufwuchs
population in about z/, of. the samples, and in approxi-
mately tf, of the samples, the percentage contribution was

under 2.r. This contrasts sharply with acid bogs where

nearly 2f3 ofthe macrophyte hosts analyzed contained over

570 desmids and none of the hosts harbored less thaî2.5%o

desmids.

Population densities of desmids in the acid bog plank-

ton ranged from 8.r6 x Io-2 to 2.74x to2 organisms/ml.
(Table 6); they exceeded I.oo x Io2 organisms/ml. in rz of
the z8 study lakes. In Lake 7-9d (Barron Co.) and Round

Lake (Rusk Co.), desmids accounted for over 60.070 of the

total euplankton population (Figs. 24-2). In the re-

maining z6 lakes, desmids accounted for 3o370 or less of
the total plankton population, and in 9 cases the percen-

tage of desmids in the total plankton population
exceeded the percentage of desmids in the total aufwuchs
population on at least one ofthe hosts present.

Population densities of desmids in the alkaline bog
plankton ranged from 5.ro x ror organisms/ml. in
Mystery Lake to 4.76 x ro0 organisms/ml. in Bog lake
(Table 6), and in no case did these densities account for
more than 24%o of the total population (Fig. z6). In Bog

Lake and in Cedar Lake, the percentage ofdesmids in the

total euplankton population exceeded the percentage of
desmids in the total aufwuchs population on the hosts
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Table 7. Presence (-ì-) or Absence ( ) of Significant Differences
(95% Level¡ in the Population Densities of the Various Groups
of Algae Associated With Different Hosts at a Given Acid Bog
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Figs. z4-26. Percentage composition of plankton communities
at the study sites. Figs. z4-25- Acid bogs. Fig. z6 Alkaline bogs.
(Percentages ( t.o not indicated).

analyzed, and with the exception of Utricularia, the same

situation prevailed in Hegmeister Lake. In Bullhead Lake
^-l ìÍ-.^¿^--,I ^1,^ L^--.^-.^4r¡u rvrJùrul) L4Àçr iluwcyct r Ulc pçtccllIaBç ul uçsrrlrus lIl
the total euplankton population was less than the percent-
age of desmids in the total aufwuchs population in all
lnstances.

The desmids appear to form a less conspicuous ele-
ment of alkaline bog lake euplankton as compared with
acid bog lake euplankton. Although the population
density ranges of euplankton desmids in acid bogs and

alkaline bogs appear to overlap, desmids never accounted
fo¡ mo¡e than 2.3/6 of the total euplankton population in
alkaline bogs. In acid bogs, however, desmids accounted
lor over z3/s ol the total euplankton population in z3 of
28 cases and contributed over ro/otothe total euplankton
population in I5 lakes. Thus it would appear that acid bogs

are apt to have a more prominent euplankton desmid
flora than alkaline bogs, but no clear-cut distinctions can
be made because of the overlap in range values.

Hosl to host variation within lakes
Within a given locality, statistically significant variation in
desmid population densities from one host to another was

far more common in acid bogs (Table 7) than in alkaline
bogs (Table 8) or closed bogs (Table 9). In acid bogs, a
comparison of all possible pairs of hosts from the same

locality revealed that statistically significant differences in
ciesmid popuiation densiiies occurred in 67r/o of the cases.

Plants of Utricularia contained significantly greater

densities than did plants of Sphagnum in all cases where
the two macrophytes occurred together; tnd,eed Utricula-
rø harbored from rz.5 to 52.4 times as many desmids as

did Sphagnum in any given locality! In Leo Joerg Lake
(Chippewa Co.), both Brasenia and Utricularia harbored
significantly more desmids than did Sphagnum.
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Table 8. (continued).

This contrasts sharply with the situation in alkaline bogs
where population densities of desmids varied significantly
from one host to another in only I of3z cases. Atthe three
closed bogs where two macrophyte species were analyzed,

Table 9. Presence (*) or absence (-) ofsignificant differences in
the population densities of the various groups of algae associated
with different hosts at a given closed bog ìocality.

significant differences in the desmid population densities
occurred only once between two different hosts. The
apparently far greater uniformity of desmid distributions
from one host to another in alkaline bogs and closed bogs
did not appear to be correlated with any parameters of the
chemical environment.

Among the various hosts analyzed from alkaline bog
lakes, plants of Utricularia harbored the greatest popula-
tion densities, a situation paralleling that in acid bogs. In

7 of rt cases, however, the total population densities
associated with Utrícularia weÍe not significantly greater

than those associated with other hosts in a given alkaline
bog. In acid bogs, in contrast, significant differences
occurred in 5 oí 6 cases. Utricuiarla plants did not occur
in the closed bogs visited.

The significant differences found in community com-
position and population density of the aufwuchs com-
munity from one host to another growing side by side in
the same locality support the findings of Foerster &
Schlichting (I965) and the observations of Young (r945)
that substrate does influence community composition
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Table r r . Presence (*) or absence ( ) of significant differences in the population densities of desmids associated with
Sphagnum at different acid bcig localities.
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which harbored 3.2 times more desmids per mg dry
weight of Sphagnum than any other Sphagnum sample

aîaly zed. U nf ortunately, these biolo gical differences did
not appear to be correlated with any trends in the chemical

parameters.

Comparisons of desmid densities on a given host from
one alkaline bog to the next were not made because a

particular host never occurred in more than tlvo of the f¡/e
lakes. A comparison of all possible pairs of closed bogs

from which Sphagnum samples were analyzed revealed

statistically significant differences in desmid population
densities to occur tn t8%o of the cases (Table lz). In all
instances, the differences involved locality 5 or locality 8,

the two localities having the greatest desmid population
density figures. Unfortunately, these relatively high den-

sities did not appear to be correlated with any differences

in the water chemistry parameters measured.

Data on other algal groups
In addition to the Desmidiales, the aufwuchs commu-
nities of the three lake types contained members of the

Chlorococcales, other Chlorophyceae, Chrysophyceae,

Bacillariophyceae, Cyanophyceae, Euglenophyceae,

and/or Dinophyceae. Population density data for these

groups are summarized in Table 5 and the percentage

contribution of the groups to the total population is sum-

marized in Figs. t8-23.

Of the various groups encountered, the Bacillariophy-
ceae and Cyanophyceae were most conspicuous both in
terms of population densities and percentage contribu-
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Table l z. Presence (*) or absence ( - ) of significant differences in
the population densities of Desmids associated with Sphagnum
at different closed bog localities.

LocalitY -+

At the three closed bog localities where two hosts were
analyzed., considerable variation occurred in aufwuchs
population densities and community composition from
one host to another (Table 8). Within a given locality,
significant differences occurred not only between total
population densìties but also between at least two of the

six component aufwuchs groups in each case. Thus the

data for these groups parallel that for the desmids, and the

use of artificial substrates for gathering information
apparently must be viewed with caution.

The plankton communities of acid bogs and alkaline
bogs contained members of the same algal groups men-
tioned for the aufwuchs; population density data appear
in Table 6 and percentage composition data are summa-
¡ized in Figs. z4-26.

Members of the Cyanophyceae appeared to be the most
conspicuous plankton group of acid bogs, occurring at all
study sites and accountin gfor over z5/6 of the total plank-
ton population in 17 of z8 instances. At three of the 17

localities, blue-greens dominated with over 5o%a of the
total population. The Dinophyceae contributed over Jo/6
to the total population in 4 lakes, but in only one addi-
tional lake did the percentage rating exceed 25, and at r5
of the z8 localities, the total population included less than
ro/s drnoflagellates. Chlorophyceae other than Des-
midiales dominated v¿rrh 8437a in an unnamed Price

County lake, but contributed less than 25%oto the total in
z3 of z8 localities and less than to/s in rz of those lakes.

Diatoms showed a similar pattern (5o/¡¡ in t lake, zsVoin

z3 lakes, ro/ç in 15 lakes), and the Chlorococcales regis-
tered percentages of less than ro in z5 of the z8 study sites

and never exceeded 4.o/s of the total plankton popula-
tion.

In each of the five alkaline bog lakes, one group of
organisms accounted for over 5o/6ofthe total euplankton
population. Thus diatoms registered percentages of.74.6
and 63.8 in Hegmeister and Cedar lakes respectively,
Dinophyceae registered a72.7 reading in Bullhead Lake,
'other Chlorophyceae' accounted for 54.3/6 of the Bog
Lake euplankton, and Cyanophycea e contrrbúed 7 5.7 /6
to the total Mystery Lake euplankton. Only in Mystery
Lake, however, was a conspicuous surface bioom ofalgae
present. The Chlorococcales, like the euglenoid algae,

were of little consequence, appearing in only z lakes and
never accounting for over t.7%o of the total population.

Additional comments

Alkaline bog lakes potentially offer two distinct chemical
environments for algal communities (see Table z). The
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tion to the total population. Diatoms constituted at least

z5/s of the total population on z5 of 35 acid bog hosts

examined, on all I6 alkaline bog hosts sampled, and on

9 of r5 closed bog hosts sampled. Blue-green algae regis-

tered similar percentages on I8 of 35 acid bog hosts, 5 of
16 alkaline bog hosts, and 9 of l5 closed bog hosts. The

remaining groups were of lesser importance with the
Euglenophyceae, Chrysophyceae, and Dinophyceae
occurring only sporadically.

Within given lakes, each host clearly showed the poten-
tial for harboring a unique algal community. At the five
acid bog localities where two or more macrophytes were
analyzed, considerable variation occurred in aufwuchs
population densities and community composition from
one host to another (Table 6). Within a given lake, signif-
icant differences occurred between all possible host pairs

in at least two of the six groups comprising the algal auf-
wuchs communities, and significant differences occurred
in the total population in 7 of 9 instances.

At the three alkaline bog localities where two or more
hosts were analyzed, signifìcant variation appeared in auf-
wuchs population densities and community composition
from one host to another (Table 7). Within a given lake,
significant differences in population densities occurred
between all possible host pairs in at least one of the six
groups comprising the aufwuchs in z6 of 32 instances.

Significant differences most often occurred in the densities
of diatoms present, and significant differences in total
population densities appeared in t4 of the 3z samples

analyzed.
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open water of the study sites under consideration had pH
values of 7.7-g.r as compared to bog mat pH values of

4.4-7.3.With one exception, all mat pH values were less

than 6.o. In addition, the open waters contained r.6 to over

3.8 times as much Ca** as did mat waters, had substan-
tially less free CO2 as compared to mat waters, and with
one exception, had noticeably greater total alkalinity
readings than did mat waters.

These chemical differences, however, apparently are

not convincingly reflected by the biological data which,
for the most part, indicate that a similar algal flora occurs
both in the open water and the mat. Thus in only one of
3z cases did a significant difference occur in the population
densities of desmids associated with two different hosts in
a given lake (Table 8), and in that instance, both hosts were
growing in open water. Moreover, in 4 of the 6 instances
where a complete absence of significant differences
occurred in aufwuchs community composition between
hosts, one host came from the mat and the other from the
lake. In none of the component algal groups in Table 8 did
signilìcant differences occur in over half of the possible
pairwise comparisons, and the same is true for the total
population pairwise analyses. Finally, the occurrence of
significant diffe¡ences seems to be more or less uniformly
distributed among comparisons involving z lake hosts, z

mat hosts, or one lake host and one mat host.

The only noticeable difference between the desmid
communities of the open water and those of the mat ap-
peared to be qualitative in nature. Of the t r desmid genera

detected during this study, 9 occurred in the mat samples

and 5 were confined to that environment. Only 6 genera,

in contrast, occurred in the open waters, and only z ofthese
(one planktonic, one benthic) were confined to that
environment. The full significance of this difference has

yet to be assessed for Wisconsin waters (see, however,
Woelkerling & Gough, t975).

The chemical environment of the closed bogs analyzed

differed from that of the acid bogs and alkaline bogs in
having decidedly higher levels of the various nitrogen
species, in containing generally higher levels of total
phosphorus and SOo , and in having mostly lower pH
levels. Ten ol the twelve closed bogs had pH readings of

4.0-4.9; the highest recorded value was 5.9. This contrasts
with ranges of 7.t-9.r in the open waters of alkaline bogs

and 5.6-7.o in the open waters of acid bogs. However, the
mats of the alkaline bogs, with one exception, had a

comparable pH range lC.q-S.l (-2.¡)l to those of the
closed bogs. The similarities in the aufwuchs communi-
ties ofclosed bogs and alkaline bogs leave some uncertain-

ties as to the extent to which pH or the other chemical
parameters measured control population density and
community composition. The absence of an open water
area in closed bogs excludes comparisons of euplankton
communrtles.
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Abstract

This investigation summarizes quantitative data on the generic
composition of the euplankton and aufwuchs desmid com-
munities of 6I Wisconsin lakes, and analyzes the information
with respect to r) the roìe ofthe various genera in terms offre-
quency, density, and relative importance, 2) the suitability ofvar-
ious lake types for harboring desmid communities, and 3) the
relationships between chemical parameters and desmid distri-
bution. The genera Staurastrum, Cosmqrium, and Closteriunt
are of wide occurrence, appear to play major roles in the com-
l¡unities of all lake types, and are the most tolerant of varying
chemical conditions. Most euplankton genera are of importance
only in acid bogs, but aufwuchs genera generally are more widely
distributed. Both the euplankton and the aufwuchs communities
appear to be composed of r-4 desmid assemblages, each with a
differing range of importance values. Based on biological crite-
ria, acid bogs appear to be the most suitable lake type for har-
boring desmid communities and calcareous spring ponds the
least suitable type. High generic diversity of desmids appears to
be corlelated with low conductivity, ca.lcium and alkalinity levels,
pH values of 5.t-7.o, and the presence offree CO:. The evidence
attending various hypotìreses concerning wateI chemistry and
desmid distribution appears contradictory, and further studies
ale needed to help clarify the situation.

Previous articles in this series have considered the role of
desmids (Desmidiales, Chlorophyta) as a group in the
euplankton and aufwuchs communities of selected acid
bog lakes, alkaline bog lakes, and closed bogs (Woelker-
hng 1976), and of selected soft water lakes, hard water
lakes, and calcareous spring ponds (Cough & Woelker-
ling, t976) in Wisconsin. Although qualitative data onthe
occurrence of the various desmid genera has been in-
cluded for the 6r study sites encompassed by these in-
vestigations, other aspects of desmid community com-

Hydrobiologia vol. 5r, r, pag. 3-32, 1976

position and distribution have yet to be considered. This
paper summarizes quantitative information on the
generic composition of the euplankton and aufwuchs
desmid communities in selected Wisconsin lakes and
analyzes the data with respect to the role of the various
genera in terms of frequency, density, and relative impor-
tance, the suitability of various lake types for harboring
desmid communities, and the relationships between
chemical parameters and desmid occurrences. The sig-
nificance of these results is also considered in connection
with current hypotheses concerning water chemistry and
desmid distribution.

Materials and Methods

The data presented here have been gathered during the
course of summer studies on the 6r Wisconsin lakes (Fig.
I) discussed in the first two parts of this series. Geo-
graphical, chemical, and biological information for these
localities is summarized in the tables of those papers, and
the methods utilized in gathering, processing, and ana-
lyzing the data already have been outlined elsewhere
(Woelkerling, rg76).ln addition to the above mentioned
data, detailed quantitative records (based on Sedgwick-
Rafter cell analyses) have been kept on the generic com-
position of the desmid component of both the euplank-
ton community and the aufwuchs communities associa-
ted with the various macrophytes at each locality. These
data are summarized in Tables r and 6 in the present

study.

The relative importance of a particular genus in lakes
of a given type has been assessed by determining impor-
tance values using the formula
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(r) l.V. - (3F¡ + zRDn +RD¡)/ 6

where I.V. is the importance value in units, Fn is the

absolute frequency of the genus in a given lake type, RD n

is the mean relative density of the genus in those lakes

where it occuls, and RDu is the mean relative density in

all lakes of the type in question, Absolute frequencies are

defined by the formula
(z) FA = (A/B)roo
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where FA is the absolute frequency as a percentage, A is
the number of lakes in which a taxon occurs, and B is the

total numbel of lakes under consideration. The ratio A/ B
is multiplied by roo to express F¡ as a percentage. Rela-

tive density is defined by the formula
(¡) RD = (C/D)roo

where RD is the relative density as a percentage, C is the

mean population density, and D is the mean total des-

mid population density. I.V. values range from o-roo;
the higher the reading, the greater is the apparent impor-
tance of the taxon.

The formula for LV. has been derived on the rationale
lhat Fa is the most important criterion since it summari-
zes presence/absence data. Such data are considered

more reliabie (in terms of importance) than standing
crop determinations from which RD¡ and RDu values

are calculated. The RDp value, in turn, is given more

weight than the RDu value since the former provides a

better indication of the relative role of the taxon in those

lakes where it occurs. The RD¡ values have been included

to insure some measurement of all localities of a given

type and to reduce emphasis oî taxa with prominent po-

pulations in only one or several of the totaì number of
lakes of a given type.

Relative frequencies (F¡) have been employed in com-
paring the importance of a particular genus from one
lake type to another and are defined by the formula

(q) F¡1 = (G/ H)roo
where Fp is relative frequency as a percentage, C is het
number of ìakes in which a particular des mid occurs, and
H is the total number of occurrences of all desmid taxa in
those lakes. Higher F¡ values indicate greater apparent
importance than lower F¡ values.

Absolute frequencies (Formula z) have been employed
in assessing the potential of particular taxa to occur in
and to be restricted to lakes of a given type. Special atten-
tion has been paid to those genera present in acid bog
lakes and absent in one or more of the othe¡ lake types,

Four biological cliteria have been utiìized to help assess

the suitability of a particular lake type fol harboring des-

mid communities. These include:

A. The mean absolute density of the total desmid popu-
lation (i.e. ADv = IT/N whele ADv is the absolute
mean density, LT is the total desmid population den-

sity for all localities, and N is the number of localities)
lor lakes ol the type in question;

B. The total number of desmid genera present in lakes

of type in question;
C. The number of desmid 'assemblage orders'present in

lakes ofthe type in question; and
D. The number of genera present in each assemblage

order.
In general, higher numerical values for each of these

criteria mean a greater apparent suitability for harboling
desmids. The first two criteria are self-explanatory; the
latter two represent an outgrowth of a hypothesis on des-

mid community structure (based on importance values)
which is outlined below in the discussion on euplankton
community composition.

The overall suitability of a lake type has been assessed

by assigning ranks to each of the lakes for each of the
above foul criteria. The highest value ofa given criterion
received a rank of r, the nexthighest 2, etc. Tied values le-
ceived rank numbers equal to '/t,'/r, "t". 

the sum of the
relevant integers. (For further details on assigning lank
numbers, consult Wilcoxon & Wilcox, r964). The sum of
the rank numbers for all criteria then represents an index
of a lake type's suitability for harboring desmids; the
lower the rank number totaì, the greater is the suitability
of the lake type. Results of the suitability analyses are

summarized in Table 5 and Table to.

Results and Discussion

Eup lan k t on Co ntmun i ty Co mp o s i t ion
Of the nineteen desmid genera encountered in the eu-

plankton (Table r), Staurastrum is by far the most widely
distributed, and it assumes primary quantitative impor-
tance more frequently than any other desmid genus.

Taxa of Sîaurastrum occurred in 36 of the 49 euplankton
communities analyzed (the rz closed bogs lack open
water by definition). It was the only genus recorded fi'om
the plankton of calcareous spring ponds and hard water
lakes and was the sole desmid genus present in the plank-
ton of 3 ofthe five soft water lakes. It contributed at least
2J%a fo the total desmid population in the five alkaline
bogs and accounted for over 8o7o of Íhe total in three of
those localities. Among the z8 acid bogs studied, Slau-
rastrum occurred in z4 cases, accounted forat least 50.o%
of the total desmid population in ro localities, and con-
tributed 2J.o/s or more to the total desmid population in
t 8 plankton communities.

Six other desmid genera occurred in rz o¡ more of the

49 plankton communities. Of these, Xanthidium was
restricted to acid bog lakes, Arthrodesmus and Bantbu-
sinaappeared only in acid bogs and alkaline bogs, Closte-
rium and Desmidíunt occurred only in acid bogs and soft

5
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Table 1 The percentage conposition of the euplankton desmid PoPulations at the study sites

Data expressed as % of the total desnid population ín colu¡nn 3.
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Table I continued

Local ity
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Table I continued

Local ity
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Table 2. Inpo¡tånce vâìues of euplanktor desmid generâ withj.n lakes of a

pârticular type

respectively. In alkaline bogs these orders are occupied by

Arthrodesntus and Bambusina respectively. In both of
these lake types, the various assemblage ordels appear

sharply delimited from each other and are separated by

l.V. readings of at least t z units.
In acid bog lakes, in contrast, assemblages of the

second and succeeding levels all contain groups ofgenera
and are not as distinctly separated from one another in
terms of I. V. figures. Thus Batnbusina (L.Y. = 24.9) occu-
pies a transition zone between the 5 genera ofthe second

order mentioned above (1.V. readings of 28.5-38.9) and

the four genera (Eaastrum, Hyalotheca, Micrasterias,
Netríum) present in the third order (I.V. readings of r5.9-
zo.3). Similarly Triploceras (LV. = r4.o) lies in the transi-
tion zone between the third and fourth orders, the latter'

containing seven genera (Gonatozygon, Penium, Phy-
matodocis, Pleurotaeniunt, Sphaerozosma, Spondylo-
sium, and Tetntemorus) with LV. readings of 2.4 to r r.o.

ìt cannot be emphasized too strongly that the data

which suggested the hypothesis concerning the existence
of possible desmid assemblages in euplankton com-
munities comes from a lin-rited number of lakes in one

geographic region. Moreover, the conclusions are based

on an arbitrary method of determining generic impor-
tance. Further studies on additional lakes in this legion
and/or on lakes elsewhere may lesult in considerable
modification or complete rejection of the hypothesis.

CÌosteriun

Desnidium

o

0
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0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

79.4

0

0

0

38.9

249

29.O

54,9

33, I

20,3

ì0,0

19.4

76.7

15 ,9

2,4

3.O

to,2

8,t

I1.0
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3.0
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24.5

16. Ì
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0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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42.8

0

0

0
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Hyarotheca

llicrâsteri¿s

N€triùn

TriÞloceras

Xanthidium

Peníum

Phymatodocis

Sphaerozosmâ

Spondylosiùm

Stau¡astrun 600462

00

water lakes, and Cosmarium was present in all 3 of the

above lake types. All six genela contributed ovef 5o%oIo
the total desmid plankton population of at least one of
the study sites. The remaining r2 genera were detected

only in acid bog lakes and occurred in less than 257oofthe
euplankton samples analyzed.

The irnportance values (I.V.) of the various genera

within the desmid euplankton communities of each of
the five lake types are summarized in Table z. These I.V.
readings suggest the possibility that up to four desmid

assemblages, each with a different range of I.V. readings,

may exist within the euplankton communities. In all five
lake types, a single genus Staurastrum occupies the

first assemblage order and has l.V. readings at least 24. I

units greater than any other desmid. Thus the first order

assemblage is sharply delimited from the lesser orders.

ln spring ponds and hard water lakes, the lesser assem-

blage orders are absent. The second order in both soft
water lakes and alkaline bogs is occupied by a single genus

Desmídium in the first lake type and Cosmariunt in
the second lake type. In acid bogs, however, the second
assemblage order is occupied by a group of five genera

including ArthrodesmLts, Closterium, Cosmaríum,
Desmidiunt, and Xant hidium.

A similar situation exists in the third and fourth as-

semblage orders. In soft water lakes the third and fourth
orders are occupied by Cosmarium and ClosÍ.erium

The relâtive frequencies for euplankton desnid generâ

Hithin Iåkes of particular typ€s

Tabl

Genus

Closterium

Desmidium

Euastrum

Gonatozygon

llyaloth€câ

Micrasterias

Netriun

Penim

Phnatodocis

Sphaerozosna

Spondytosiu

Staurastrú

tiplocerås

Xânthidim

SDrins Ponds Hard WateÌ Soft Water Acid 8os Alkaline Bos

l1

7

t0

74

t4

l4

0

0

00

20

l0

0

20

00

0

58100100 t6 50
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The same applies to the use of desmid assemblages else-

where in this paper.

Based on relative frequency (F¡) values (Table 3), the

majority of desmid genera are of no importance outside
of acid bog lakes. In all six cases where a genus occurs in
two or more lake types, the lowest F¡ value, and thus the
least important role [or that genus. occurs in conjunction
with acid bog lakes. Cosmarium, for example, plays a

more significant role in the alkaline bogs studied (F¡ =

20) than in the soft water lakes studied (Fn = t4), and it
plays a more important role in soft water lakes than in
acid bog lakes (F¡ = Io). Similarly Staurasîrum is of far
less importance in acid bog euplankton communities
(Fn = t6) where it is one of I9 genera present than in soft
water (F¡ = 58) or alkaline bog (Fp = 5o) communities
where it is o ne of only 4 genera present or in spring ponds
(Fn = too) or hard water lakes (Fn = Ioo) where it is the
only genus present. It follows, then, that among lake
types, the relative importance ofa given genus decreases

as the number of genera in the community increases.

The absolute frequency data (Table 4) suggest that cer-

tain genera found only in acid bogs during this study havc

a higher potential of being found in other lake types than
do certain other genera. 'lhls Gonalozltgon, Penium,
Phymatodocis, and Tetmetnorus all were of rare occur-
rence (Fa's of4, Fp's of r) and couÌd be present in other

Table 5

Table 4. The absolute frequencies fo¡ euplankton desnid genera

within lakes of particular types

sDri¡e Ponds Hard Wâter Soft Hater Acid Bos Alkaline Eoc

Banbusina

Closteriu

Cosnarlum

Desnidíum

Euastrum

Gonatozygon

Hyalotheca

Micrasterias

Netrim

Phynatodocis

Pleurotaeniun

Sphae¡ozosna

SÞondylosiun

Staurastru

Tetnenorus

ftiploceras

Xan¡hidiw

lake types in such small numbers that they were missed

in the collection and/or analysis solely by chance. Be-

cause of their apparent rarity and consequent low impor-
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0

0

0

0
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0
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0
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Sumary of data relating to the suitability of particular lake types

for harboring eupÌankton desnid comunities
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4.5

4.5

4
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1

1
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0

0

0
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5
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4.5
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4.5

4.5
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I

1
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tance (I.V. readings of 2.4-ro), genera such as these offer'
little value as potential biological indicatols.

Certain othel genera, in contrast, appear to have a

higher potential of being confined solely to acid bogs.
'lhus Xantltidium (F¡ = 43), Euasttum (F¡ - 36), Hya-
lotheca (F¡ = z9), and Netrium (F¡ = z9) all have reason-
ably high acid bog Fa values and do not occur (i.e. Fa =

o) in any of the other lake types. This suggests that these

taxa may be cha¡acteristic of acid bog euplankton com-
munities and, therefore, may have good potential value
as biological indicators of acid bog lakes. Again, caution
must be exercised in carrying such generalizations too far
since the data bairk forming the basis for these observa-
tions involves only 6I lakes in one geographic region.
Further studies may require modification of these hypo-
theses. Moreovel', the absence of any one or several of
these taxa does not eliminate the possibility of the locality
being an acid bog. The presence ofone or more, however,
appears to be a good potential indicator ofacid bog con-
ditions.

Data relating to the suitability of a particular ìake type
for harboring an euplankton desmid community are
summarized in Table 5. Based on these criteria, acid bog
lakes are far more suitable for harboring desmids in the
euplankton than are soft watel lakes or alkaline bog
lakes, and these two lake types, in turn, are much more
suitable than are spring ponds or hard watet'lakes. The re-
lationships between the relative biological suitability ofa
lake type for harboring desmids and the factors in the
chemical environment are discussed in Section 3 below.

A uJi,uc hs Co mmuni t y C ontp o siti on
Within the 6r study lakes, the aufwuchs communities of
to7 macrophyte hosts were analyzed (Table 6), including
Io from spring ponds, r9 flom hard water lakes, rz fi'om
soft water lakes, 35 from acid bogs, 16 from alkaline
bogs, and r5 fi'om closed bogs. Since, as determined in
parts I-2 of this series on Wisconsin Desmids, each of
these hosts has the potential to harbora unique algal asso-
ciation, the desmid community of each macrophyte is
considered as a distinct entity, even though the hosts may
have come from the same locality. The maclophytes of
the spring ponds studied did not harbor desmid com-
munities and witl not be considered further.

Among the z3 genera recorded lrom the aufwuchs
communities analyzed du.ring this investigation (TabÌe
6), Cosmarium and Staurastrum appear to be the two
most widely distributed taxa and often are the two most
conspicuous taxa present; both were found in all five lake

types which halbored aufwuchs desmids. Plants of Cos-
mariunt occurred in 7r of the 97 aufwuchs samples ana-
lyzed. lt was the sole genus present in r r cases, accounted
for at least 5o7o of the desmid population in 3z instances,
and contributed z57o or more to the total desmid popu-
lation in 48 communities. Staurastrutn was recorded
from 6o macrophytes, but was the sole aufwuchs genus
present on only two occasions. It contributed over 5o/sof
the total desmid population to r3 aufwuchs communities
and over 2Jo/6to 3 r aufwuchs communities.

Closterium was the only other genus recorded from all
fìve lake types and appeared in 39 of 97 samples. In two
samples, it was the sole desmid present, in five samples it
dominated with over 5o%a of the desmid population, and
in eleven samples it accounted for z5/6 of more of the
desmid population. Two other genera occuned in at least
one-quarter of the total number of aufwuchs communi-
Iies. Euastrum, with 3z occuÍrences, was found in all lake
types except for hald waters. Netrium, with z8 occur-
rences, was detected in acid bogs, alkaline bogs, and soft
water lakes. Both genera contributed over 5oqa lo the
total desmid population in at least one aufwuchs com-
munlty.

The remaining r8 genera occurred in less than z5(/oof
the samples analyzed and for the most part were found in
only two or three of the lake types. None occurred .in hard
water lakes. Four genera (Docidíum, Gonatozygon, Spi-
nr¡closterium, Spirolaenia) were confined to acid bog
lakes, and one genus (Roya) was detected only in soft
watel lakes.

The importance values of the various desmid genera in
the aufwuchs communities of each of the five lake types
are summarized in Table 7. These I.V. readings suggest
the possibility that the aufwuchs communities, like the
euplankton communities, contain up to 4 desmid as-
semblage orders of valying importance. In hard water
lakes only two desmid assemblages occur. The first or.-
der contains Cosmariunt (I.V. = 8r.8), and the second
order includes Closreriunt and Staurastunt (Ly. = t6.o-
I8.3). The closed bogs as a group harbor.ed 3 desmid as-
semblages, the first order containing only one genus
(Sfaurastrum, I.V. = 49.r), the second order including
seven genera (Bambusina, Closterium, Cosmariunt,
Cylindrocystis, Euaslrum, Netrium, Penium) with I.V.
readings of 17.614.3, and the third order having four.
genera (Arthrodesmus, Desntidiunt, Hyalotheca, Tet-
nte ntorus) with L V. readings of 5.7-tz.t .

The remaining 3 lake types all contain 4 desmid assem-
blages. ln soft water lakes the first order inciudes only

II
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Table 6 The percentage conposition of the aufin¡uchs desnid populations at the Study sites of the valious Ìake types
Date expressed as a eo of the total desn-id population in tre right hand colunn.

A. Data For Llard Water Lakes

County Local ity tlost

tst
.dl
!l
olpl
4lot
ilul

=t.il
dl

3l
UI

5t
$rl
!l
sl!t
dj;l

Total Desnid

Population

Dens ity

olg/mg host dry ht

Dane

Jefferson

Brunerr s

Pond

Fish Lake

Ripley

Ceratophyllun

Myriophyllum

Potamogeton

Ceratophyl 1u¡n

Myriophyllum

Nu.phar

Utricularia

Mfriophyllun

Nuphar

Potanogeton

Utricularia

L2.t 87 .9

100.0

95.9

100.0

94. s

81. 0

100.0

73.7

Absent

3.02x10 3

1.59x10 3

Absent

I .96x10 3

3.20x10 I

5.94x10 3

2 .7 3xI02

Absent

7. I0x10 I

1.10x104

6.1

5.5

19.0

3.4 22.9



Table 6 continued

A. Data For Hard lVater Lakes

County Local ity Host

EI

it
3l
Ølol
ij
UI

.nt
FIdt
ol
ot(JI

5l
5t

Ël
(Úlpl
Øt

Total Desmid

Population

Density

org/ng host dry wt

l'ielworth

Waukesha

Beulah

Fowler

100. 0

100.0

100. 0

100.0

2.2}xLOL

3. 70x10 I

1.60x10r

7 . 70x10 I

Absent

3. ó9x102

4.ólxl02

5.61x102

Anacharis

Myriophyllum

Pgtanogeton

Utriculari.a

Anacharis

Chara

Myriophyllun

Potanogeton

tó.0

)7 Ã

68.0

7?L

100.0

16. 0
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Table 6 continued

B. Data for Soft Wate¡ Lakes

County Locality

.:t ìttl Frl.it !t
Êl øløl dlol 5lôl Ðl

äl'it
ol
üldl
r.lot.¡l

5t.nl
HIpl
2t

Total Desnid

Popul ation
Density

orglng host

dry wtHost
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o
P
o
U

a.i
k
E
o
L)

Él E
ql .¿
ol añl o
oi i
ol E

õ dl Éx.<l ooÀl ÈúØlØ

d
o
o

o.
(dà

o
(É

rJ
o
$r

o
À

J
È
!
(d
Ér
J
dp
Ø

øl

ot .¡
ol tôl .¿Êl <ÊJp.Êl É$rl (d
Fl *

Sawyer

Chippewa- Pine

Rusk

Ash land Zie Ike

Potanogeton

Utricularia

Hygroanb Iystegium

Potanogeton

Sphagnun

Utricul aria

Nitella

Utricularia

Equisetum

Utricul aria

Ike

3.2

2.2

25 .0

r00.0

t.5

13.6

33. 0

qa ,

35.7

56.6

62.5

37 .3

25 .0

60. 5

34.7

60. 0

40.9

72 .5

4-4

1.5

4.5

1.1

L2.9

7.5

9.9

67.0

4.5 9.1

1.8

2.14xI04

4.86x104

1 .87xI0a

1.82xI0q

l.73xI0q

3.96x10k

2.39x104

4.7 4xIOa

1.04xI04

4.78xIOa

2 .7 4xl}\

4 . 93x10 
q

12.9 3.2

19.4

6.2

19.8 - 1 .1

Burnett Lk 15-12

4.5

20.6 6.5 3.2

7.5 7.5 - 1.5

18.8

t2.r 9.9 - 2.2

50. 0

72.7 3.0

18.5 1.5

6.1

3.I

- 15.1 - 3.0

1.5 25 .5 1.5

20.0

3t .9

Lk 20-l2A RicciaBarron

Utricularia 9.1

20.0



Table 6 continued

C. Data for Acid Bog Lakes

County Locality Host

E
.¡
¡r
O

o
(J

d

Ð
E
(d
o

De sni d

Populat ion

Dens ity-

9. 16x1 02

l.73xlO2

4.24xI03

Ashland Trout Sphagnun

Barron Lk 7-9d Sphagnun

Utri cu1 aria

Bayfietd Lk 7- 5 Sphagnum

SphagnumLk 7-2

Lk 3s-I4

Lk 1-Ì6c

Lk 6-10d

UtriculâTia

Utricularia

Utricularia

r8.2

1' E

7.7 7.7 L5.3

6.3 6.3

4.3

25 .0

3.7

4.45x102

2.15x103

3.49x103

2.I8x103

2.06x103

Burnett Lk 9-2

Lk 10-6

Lk 16-2

Lk 17-4

Utricularia 2,0

Utricul aria

¡tricularia 2.4 3. 9

8.3

3.4

2t .5

77 .7

3.9

75.0

ó.8

62. s

9.81x103

1.45x104

5. 87x10 3

8.23xL02

1.63x104

8.62xI02

Sphagnun

Utricularia

Lk 33-14 Sphagnum

ChippewaLarrabee Utricularia 20.0 6.7 -- ).3.3

6.3

36.4 2.3 2.3

23 .5

24 .3

22.0

Ir 8

29

/5

25 .0

3.9

7.4 7.4

2.3 r.I
8.3

2.4 2.4

1.1 I.1

6.2

r.4

2-O78

129

39

1.1 2.3 2.3

2.C

I

2.4

23 .5

37.4

43.9

8.4

37.s

2.0

7.1

2.4

3.1

28.6 74.3

2.2

8.3

3.7

4t .3

8.3

33 .37.4

L4.3

2r .9

2.2 2.2

3.7

6.2 50.0

')') t7

8.3

3.7

42 .8

22Ir0

83

74 37

6.2

23.9

41.8

33 .4

2.2

12.537.5

46.2

25 .0

7 .7

12.5

7.77.7

45 .49.19.19.19.1
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Table 6 continued

County Local:ty Host

có5
.i frØo
¡Ø
d-óU

ot
o
tr
P
ti

C. Data for Acid Bog Lakes

3.6

11.1 1r.t 11.1 r1.l

Desmid

Populat ion

Dens ity

8.l5xlO2

3.2Ix102

4.0lx10 3

2.97xL}3

1.50xI0 3

6.66x103

7.92xI02

2 . I}xLO2

l. 10x10 a

8. 87x10 3

I. 33x10 3

2 .7 4xI02

8. 3Ix10 3

1.69x102

6.58x103

Leo Joerg Brasenia

SPhaqnum

Utricularia

cularia

Sphagnun

I'Mo s s"

Potanogeton

Sphagnun

Utricul aria

Ut:icularia 4I.1

Sphagnum

Utricutaria 3I. ó

10.7

L4.3 14.3

3.3 13.3

I8.2 4.s

2.0 5.9

20.0 6.7

3.4 8.6

52.9 11.8

4.9 7.3

2

15.5

3

Lk 2-8

14.3

26.8

9.1

3.3

1t.4

Iron

0ne i da

Po Ik

Price

Rusk

Lk 26-9

Lk 13-2d

Lk 1I-5

Eve lyn

Unnamed

Round

Saxton

Schoo I

20.0

3.4

50. 0

26.4

Spruce Sphagnun 11. 1 lt.1

11.8

I.5

20 .0

1.3 t3

s7 .4

80.0

27 .6

1.57.7

20 .0

40.0

67 .8 1.5

10.0

20.0 20.0

1.5

20 .0

10.010. 0

67

743

T2T r.7

5.9

4.9

3.4

17 .6

/Ô

3.9

78.0

26 .7

28.6

5I.9

6.7

-- 10.7

__ \L 7

-- 10.0

a1 a

3.3

2.3 4.5

42.8

40. 0

9.1 2.3 2.3

3.6
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Table 6 continued

Washburn UnnanedIl)

Unnaned i2)

Unnamed i3)

Potamogeton

Utricul aria

Sphagnum

20 .0

ao 71 0t

2.8 17.2 8.6

1.5

8.6 8.6

1.5

8.6

Des¡nid

Population

Density

2.2OxIO3

5.08x102

1 . 90x10 3

2.80x10 3

Øcd,

€.iÊoØolrlËÉþØ
!EO
Ld<ou

20.0

I2.3 2I.5

8.ó 2.8 5.7

C. Data for Acid Bog Lakes
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Table 6 continued

D. Data for Alkaline Bog Lakes

.¡
d

oâ

*l
Pl

àl
ot
Fildt
Ét:lxUI

(d

¡r
op
(d
Fr
o

=t

Ëi

.i
îr
cd

o
U

h
op
o
U

=!p
!d
¡r
a
(Ë

Ø

.¡
'Ú,¿
p
(d

Total Desnid

Populat ion

Density

3.83x10r

3.46x10r

2.05x101

1 . 53xI0 3

6.96x102

7.29xIoz

County LocaI i ty

Rusk Bog Lake

Sawyer Bullhead Lake

Host

Potanogeton

Chara

Noias

Potanogeton

Utricularia (Lk)

Utricularia (Mat)

Ceratophvl lun

Myriophyl lun

Potamogeton A

Potanogeton B

Potanogeton C

Sphagnu¡n A

Sphagnun B

Utricularia

Carex

Sphaqnun

L4.3

2r.4

80. 0

85.7

38.5

r0.0

14.2

85.7

57 .2

20.0

74.3

46.2

60.0

42.9

100.0

2.5x102 orglng d.w

. ,- - -24. t 5xlU

4. 28xl 0 
t

2.09x102

1.97x103

1 . 32x10 3

8 . 33x1 02

6.26x101 r

2L .4

11.5

Chippewa

Sawyer

Cedar Lake

3.8

42.9

20.0 20.0

11.1

10.0 10.0 10.0

Hegneister Lk

r00.0

I00.0

60. 0

66.7

11.1

I00. 0

1) )

77 ,8

Vilas Mystery Lake

11.1



Table ó continued

E. Data for Closed Bogs

County Locality Host
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Population

Density

I Sphagnun A

Sphagnun B

Utricularia

Sphagnun

Sphagnum

Sphagnum

Sphagnum

Sphagnum

Sphagnurn

Potamogeton

Sphagnu¡n

Sphagnu¡n

Sphagnu¡n

Carex

100.0

33 .3 16.7

100.0

56.2

25.O

33 .4

62 .5

33.3

100.0

6.06x101

6.29xI02

2.94x102

5. 25x102

50.0

4

2

3

5

6

100.0

25 .0

62.r 37.9

50.0 25 .0

I.12x103

2.4OxIO2

9 . 40x102

1.12x103

L 44xI02

1.95x102

1.85x102

8.I5x101

2.22xL02

I . 75xI0 1

25.0

7 r2.5 L2.5 12.5

1.00.0

s0. 0

33 .3

6.3

9

l0

t1

33.3 33.3

12.5

100. 0

16.7

2s.o

16.7

þ

L2 Sphagnun



Bambusinâ

Closterium

cosmarìum

Cylindrocystis

Desmidium

Docidium

Eùastlm

Gonâtozygon

uyalothcca

T¿ble 7. Inportânce vâIues of aufmchs desmid Senera

within lakes of â pârticular true
cÌesntus, Desnticliunt, Euaslrutn, Micrasrcrias, and Xon-
thirliunt (1.Y. = 6.4-rz.$.

Based on lelative frequency values (Table 8), Closte-

riunt, Cosntariunt and Staurosltutn al'e the thl'ee most

important genela in all lake types except acid bogs,

where Netriun replaces Closteriunt as the thild most

important taxon. Closteriunt and Cosmaríum reach

their maximum FR values in hard water lakes while
Staurasftum attains maximum relative importance in
alkaline bogs. Netriutr, in contrast, has its highest F¡
value in acid bogs and was not detected in hard water

lakes or alkaline bogs.

The maximum relative importance (based on F¡
values) for two geneta (C/osleriunt, Costnqriurr) occurs

in lrard water lakes, fol five other genera (Hyalotheca,
Pleurolaeníunt, Roya, Sphaerozo.sma, Triplocera.s) in

soft water lakes, for' 8 genera (Docidiunt, Gonatoz.ygon,

Micrqsterias, NeUiunt, Peniwn, Spinoclosteriunt Spi-

rotaenia, Xanthidiunt) in acid bogs, and for' 4 genela

(Bantbusina, C.t'linclroc.vstis, Euastrum, TeÍmentctrus)

in closed bogs. S/aalastrunt ts the only genus to leach a
nraxinrurn Fn in alkaline bogs, although Arthrodesntus
had maximum F¡ values of 6 fol both acid and alkaline

Table 8. The relatiye frequcncies for aufmchs desnid EeneÌa

within lakes of particular types

uârd l9ãter Soft lvater Acid Bos Alkaline Bos Closed Bos

Roya

Spinoclosterium

Spirolaenia

Sphâerozosna

stondyl os iun

0

0

Ì6.0

8r.8

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

18.3

0

0

0

0

0

39.3

67,0

0

14.3

0

42,9

0

23.r

10-7

9-2

0

30.â

1.2

0

0

26-1

4.5

42.5

0

9.3

26, s

25.6

39.7

s0,6

6.7

23.0

3.6

29.7

6.4

I I.8

19.1

39.1

23,3

1ó 5

0

8.5

4.0

10.3

553

10. 9

9.3

tó. s

IO.1

0

18.5

62.7

37,4

6.4

0

12.4

0

0

10.2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

59.3

0

0

6.4

12,7

t7.6

268

34.3

22.9

t2. t

0

26.6

0

5.7

0

30,2

20.7

0

0

0

o

0

49.1

t2.l

0

0

Triploceras

xânthidiun

Costnariuttt (1.V. = 67.o), but in acid bogs and alkaline
bogs botlr Staurastt'uttt and Cosnruriuril occur in tlie first
older. The L V. range in acid bogs is 5o.6-55.9 and in alka-
line bogs 593-62.j.The second and succeeding orders of
solì water lakes and acid bogs all contain more than one

genus. ln soft water lakes the second older includes C/os-

teriuttt, ELtasltunl, and Slûuraslt'unt (1.Y. 39.3-42.9), the

third older contains Hl'olotheco, Pleuro[aeniunr, and

Sphaerozctsnta (l.Y. 4. t-3o.8), and the fourth order con-
laíns Desnticliutn, Microslerias, Netriunt, Rr.t¡,a, 5tto,t-

cl.t,losittnt,'lriploceros, and Xunthiclium (I.Y. 4.5-r4.t.
The second older assernblage in acid bogs includes C/os-

Ieriunt and Netiunt (1.V. 39.t-39.7), the third order con-
latns Arthroclestnus, Bantbusina, I)esnticliunt, Euas-

trunt, and Peniunt (1.Y. 4.o-2.9.7), and the fourth order
iricludes the rernaining I2 genera (1.V. 3.6-t6.5, see Table

1). Mit'rasterins (1.V. = I9.5) occupies a tlansition zone

between the thild and fourth orders in acid bogs.

ln alkaline bogs, the second and third ordels have only
one genus each (Cylinch'oc.ystis U.V. - ll .+]in z, Closte-

riuttt ll.Y. = I8.5] ìn 3), a situation which contlasts to
that of the other lake types. The foulth order', however, is

occnpied b¡, an trssemblage of 5 genera including Artltro-

Banbusina

Closteriun

Cosnarim

Cylindrocystis

Desmidim

Docidim

Eüastrrm
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Table 9. The absoìute frequencies for âufmchs dcsnìid genera

within lakes of particutar cypes

Arthrodesmus 0 0 40 l3 7

Closteriw

Cosnarim

Cylindrocystis

Desnidim

Docidiw

EüastM

Gonatozygon

tlyalothecâ

Micrasterias

Peniu

Pleurotåenim

Roya

spitroclos terim

Spilotaeniå

Sphaerozosma

SÞondylosiw

Staurâstrw

T¡iploceras

xanthidiu

bogs. Sirnilarly Desntidíunt and Sponclylo"iunt had
identical maxima in acid bogs and soft water lakes.

The absolute frequency data (Table 9) suggest that
Closteriunt, Cosntarium, and, Sta¿trastrum are 'weedy'
taxa with moderate to high FA values in all five lake
types. Similarly, the six genera (Docicliunt, Gonato-
z.¡r g on, Ro¡a, Sp ino c' I o s te ri unt, Sp i ro t aenia, Te Í me nto-
lus) found in only one lake type exhibit the potential lor
weediness since they all have low F¡ values (3-r4) and
thus coulcl have been missed in collection or analysis of
samples by chance alone.

The biological indicator potential (in terms of lake
type) for all of the a bove genera appears low since the first
three are ubiquitous and the remaining ones are ofappa-
rent inlrequent occurrence and have low I.V. readings
(3.6-to.9). Indeed, the absolute frequency data offer few
clues as to which aufwuchs genera, if any, may have

biological indicator potential Pleurotaeniut?1 appears to
be chalacteristic only of soft water lakes and acid bogs

where it has F¡ values of 5o and z9 r'espectively, whereas
it has F¡ values of o in the othel lake types. The remaining
genera appeal to be distributed over thl'ee ol' more lake
types and/ol have low Fn's, thus showing little apparent
potential as indicators. Whether particular species within
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0

0

0

0

0
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TabIe l0 Sumì¡âry of data rcl.ting to the suit¡l)ility of particular Iake types for harboring aufrvuchs

desnid connunitics

Closed Bog
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R¿nk Total

N4ean r\bsolute

Population Densit).

Total É des¡¡id

genera present

Numbe¡ of assemblage

orders present

Nunber of genera
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assenblage orderl

I

2

3

4

3

Rank

4

1

2

4.5

Val ue

3 85x10'
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Table 1l

Genus

Arthrodesmus

Bambusina

C losteriun

Cosmarium

Cylindrocystis

Desnidium

Doci,dium

Euastrun

Gonatozvson

Hyal ot-h eca

Micrasterias

Netrium

Penium

Pleurotaenium

Phynatodocis

Roya

Spi roclosteriun

Range of chemical conditions under which desmid genera occurred in

Wisconsin lakes. Chemical tolerance range for each genus.

Conductivity pH COr Oz POq -P Total P

Spirotaenia

Sphaerozosma

Spondylosiun

Staurastlum

Tetrnemorus

Trip 1 oceras

Xanthidium

these genera exhibit more restricted distributions and/or
have greater indicator potential remains to be deter-
mined.

Data relating to the suitability oI a particular lake type
for harboring an aufwuchs desmid community are sum-

r4-1.I2

14 -96

1s- 490

16- 490

r7-50

14-53

l4- 18

r4-56

17 -23

16-s0(-180?)

t4-28

1.4- 48

r4-s3 (- 180?)

14-56

(1s)

( s6)

(r8)

t4-24

t s-22

r4-28

I4-s20

14-39

17 -38

r4 48( 180?)

4 .2-8 .6

4. 0-9. 1

4.0-8.8

4.0-8.8

4.3-6.7

5.6-7.0

5. 7-5.9

4.0-7.0

5.9-6.6

4.3-7.0

5.7 -7 .0

4.7 -7 .0

5. 6-6. 8

5.6-7.0

(6. s)

(6. e)

(s. 7)

5.7-6.3

s.7 -7 .0

5.6-7.0

4.0-9. 1

5.6-6. 8

5.8-7.0

s.6 7.0

r-2t

0-2r

0-2r

0-21

(4)

0-2r

r0- 16

0-2r

3- 16

2-20

3- 16

0-2r

0-21

3-21.

(0)

(6)

(2r)

7 -L0

0-2r

3-2r

0-28

3-L6

3- 16

??I

2-r5

2-17

?_ I q

2,t5

(10)

2-t5

5-6

2-13

5-10

6- l5

5- 13

4- l1

4-12

(rl)
(7)

(z)

6- 10

a_1)

4-t2

2-t7

q_t ?

5-15

?-t3

02-.).6

02-I.40

02-r. 13

02-I .6r

03-1.90

04-2.12

04- .06

02-r.40

04-.12

02-.20

03- .22

02-1.90

o4-2. 12

02-.rl

(. 06)

(.02)

(.041

04- .07

04-. Il

04-.12

o2-t.40

04-.09

02-.7r

02-. 11

<. 005-. 104

.ot2-.t47

<.005-.468

<.00s-.747

.024-.967

.0t9-.446

.028-.048

<.005-.519

.028-.048

.001-. 1 47

.026-.072

.or2- .967

.025-.051

<.005-.058

( . 026)

(<.00s)

(.01e)

. 028- . 058

.0r.9-.058

.025-.058

<. 005-.967

.02s-.0s2

.001-.058

,001-.058

marized in Table Io. As was the case for euplankton
communities, acid bog lakes appear to be the most sui-

table type for aufwuchs desmids, and soft water lakes are

l-hc sccontl rnosl" suitable. Following these, alkaline bogs

and closed bogs appear to have a similar degree ofsuita-
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Table 11 continued

Genus

Arthrodesmus

Banbus ina

Cl osteriun

Cosrnariun

Cylindrocystis

Desnidium

Docidium

EuastTum

Gonatozygon

Hyalotheca

Micrasterias

Netrium

Peniun

P leurotaeniurn

Phymatodocis

Roya

SÞinocl osterj-um

Spirotaenia

Sphaerozosna

Soondvlosium

<r.o-20.4

<I.0-\0.2

<1.0-11.4

<1. 0-10. 2

<1.0-5.1

<1.0-10.2

<1.0-1.7

<t.0-20.4

<1.0-1.7

<r.0-7 .3

<1,0-1.7

<1.0-5.1

<1.0-4.2

<1.0-10.2

1.0

(2.2)

(<r.0)

(<1.0)

<r.0-2,7

<1.0-1.8

<1.0-83.1

<1.0-10.2

< I .0-5. 1

<1.0-10.2

2-28

2-L3 (-26?)

7- 15

9- 18 (26?)

4-9

2-28

s,9 (26?)

2-39

3-10)26?)

3- 15

2-39

2-L8

(3)

(2)

(3)

(4)

3- 18

2-s (-26?)

2-140

3-13

3- r8

2-39

3 -t2

r-3r (-69?)

3-40

1-40) 139?)

4-2s (tsg?)

t -2L

3-6

3-31 (-69?)

4-7

3-2r

5-/

3-25

3-2r

l-8

(6)

(6)

(6)

3-4

3-6

3-8

1-40) -69?)

r-6

4-6

1-10

++++
MgCa 0a

+
K

+
Na C1 S

0- 15. 7

0-17.8

0- 63

0- 63

0.3-3.4

0-7.6

L.0-2.O

0-9. 1

0.9-1.3

0-6.2

0. 3-4. 8

0-8.0

0-6.4

0-9.1

(0)

(s.1)

(2.2)

2.0-3.7

0-3 .2

0-4.8

0- s0

0.9-3.7

r.0-3.7

0-8.0

<2.O-7.6

<2. O-6.8

<2.0-5.5

<2.O-55

<2.0-3. L

<2 .0- 4 .7

(<2 . o)

<2.0-s.2

( 2.0)

<2.O-2.2

(<2.0)

<2.O-3.7

<2 .0- 4 .7

<2.0-5.2

(2 .r)

(s.2)

(2. s)

(<2.0)

<2.0-2.5

<2.0-2 .2

<2.O-37.7

(< 2 .0)

(<2 .0)

<2.O-2.5

<0.5-2.2

<0.s-2.2

<0. 5-5. 7

<0 .5-2 . 4

<0.s-2.2

<0.5-6.6

<0.5-I.4

<0.5-2 .2

<0.5-1.8

<0.5-2.I

<0.5-1.8

<0 ,5-2 .2

<0.5-6.6

<0.5-2.1

(2-0)

(2 .0)

(2.2)

<0. 5-0.6

<.5-1.6

<0.5-3.7

<0.5-1.8

<0.5-2.I

<o.5-2.2

Staurastrum

Tetrnenorus

Triploceras

Xanthidium

bility, and hard water lakes show the least suitability.
Spring ponds, with a total absence of aufwuchs desmids,

also appear unsuitable.

Chemical Considerations in Wisconsin Lakes
The relative suitability of lakes of a given type to harbor

desmid communities may be governed in part by the

range of chemical conditions present and in part by the

ability of various desmids to survive under those condi-
tions. The occurrence of desmid genera in the 6I \üiscon-

sin localities in relation to chemical parameters is sum-

marized below; the bearing these results have on various

zJ



Table 11 continued

Genus

A¡throdesmus

Bambus ina

Closterium

Cosmariun

Cy1 indrocyst i s

Desnidiun

Docidium

Euastrum

Gonatozygon

Hyalotheca

Mi crasteri as

Netrium

Peni-un

Pl eurota en iun

Phymat odoc is

Roya

Spinoc losteriun

Total
NOz -N NOs -N NH¡ -N 0rg-N Total-N Alkalinity

Spiro taen ia

Sphaerozosna

Spondylosium

StaurastTun

Tetnemorus

Trip I oceras

Xanthidiun

hypotheses concerning desmid distribution and water
chemistry then will be considered.

The range in chemical conditions under which the var-
ious desmid genera occurred is summarized in Table rt.
To determine overall relative tolerance of the genera, the
extent of the range (i.e. the difference between maxi-

<.002-.02I

<.002-.62

.002-.04

<.002-.058

. 004- . 06

<.002-.12

<.002-.005

<.o02-.62

. 002- . 006

.002-.02

<.002-.013

<.002-.06

<.002- .12

<.002-.013

(. oo4)

(. 004)

(. 004)

< .002- .008

. 002- . 013

< . 002-.014

<.002- .62

<.002-.008

.004-.013

<.002-.013

< . 04- .27

.04-2.21

<. 04- . 95

<.04-3.22

<.o4-3.22

.04-3.44

.04-.08

.04-2.2t

. 04-. 09

.04-.45

<.04-. 13

.04- .29

.04-3.44

.o4-.73

(.06)

(.10)

(.08)

.04-. 10

.05-.13

.04-.11

<.04-2.72

.04-.10

.04-.r4

.04-. 15

.24-r.64

.27 -6 .60

.36-3.64

. 44-3 .64

.66-12.6s

.27 -6. r4

1.03-1.07

.44-6.60

.92-r .07

.24 -r .96

.66-1.31

.72-12.63

.8-6. 14

.27 -7 .29

(r.8s)

(.44)

(.81)

1.03-1.05

.72-)..85

.7 3-r .23

.34-12.63

.24-r . 07

.24-r.29

.27 -t .85

.33-I.97

.38-7 . 34

.54-4.83

. 54-4. 83

.67 -13.30

. 38- 1l .96

r.l0-1.20

.54-7.42

r .06-t .20

.33-2.52

. 67- 1 .58

.8r-13.30

.96-11.96

.38-1.58

(r. es)

(s4)

(. 8e)

r.r0-7.42

.81-1.95

.98-t .42

.33-13.30

.33- 1 . 42

. 33- 1 .58

.38-1.95

< .03- .27

< .03- .26

<.03-.20

<.03-r.62

<.03-r.62

< .03-2.26

.03-.05

<,03- .27

<. 03- . 05

<.03-.27

< . 03- .27

< . 03- .32

.03-2.26

<.03-.15

(. 041

(<.03)

(<. 03)

.03-.26

<.03-.15

.03-.27

<.03-.70

.03-.26

<.03- .26

<.03- .27

0-41

0-s0

0-324

0-324

0-1

0-6

0-1

0-19

0-2

0-6

0-6

0-18

0-4

0- 19

(0)

( 1e)

(2)

1-6

0-2

0-6

0-247

0-6

0-6

0-r8

mum and minimum values) of each parameter for each

genus was calculated from Table II. Then the genera

\ryere ranked for each parameter, with the widest range
given a rank of I, the next widest a rank of 2, etc. The
ranks for each genus were then summed and relative tole-
rance ratings assigned, the lowest rank sum receiving a
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tolerance rating of l, the second lowest 2, etc. These re-
sults appear in Table rz.

Considering relative tolerance to all chemical para-
meters simultaneously, Staurasffum appears to be by far
the most tolerant of the desmid genera encountered. Its
ability to survive a wide range of chemical conditions
may account, in part, for its prominence in the euplank-
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ton and/or aufwuchs of all six lake types in terms of fle-
quency, density, and importance values. Co.smarium,
with the second highest tolerance rating, and Closterium,
with the fifth highest tolerance rating, occurred in the eu-
plankton and/or auf\.vuchs communities of all lake types
except for spring ponds. Bambusina (tolerance rating of
3) was one of the more prominent desmids in the 3 types
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of bog environments, and Desmidium (tolerance rating
of 4) was among the more prominent desmids of soft
water lakes and acid bogs. It also occurred in closed bogs
and alkaline bogs.

The five least tolerant genera were detected in only r or
z lake types, one of which was the acid bog. In most cases

these genera did not play a prominent role in terms of
frequency, density or relative importance. It was not pos-
sible to calculate tolerance ratings for Phymatodocis,
Roya, and, Spinoclosterium because of their presence at
only r locality. Similarly, overall tolerance ratings could
not be computed for Cylindrocystis and Spírotaenia
because of incomplete data or very low levels of certain
chemical species at all localities where the taxa were
recorded.

Apparent correlations exist between the number of
desmid genera present at a locality and the levels of cer-
tain chemical parameters in that locality (Fig. z). Thus
the greatest number of genera occur when conductivity
levels are under zo ¡rmhosi cm, the pH is 5.r-7.o, calcium
levels are less than 2.5 mgll, alkalinity readings are below
5 mg/l (expressed as CaCO:), and COz levels are r-zo
mg/1. trive or fewer genera, in contrast, were detected in
waters where conductivity levels exceeded roo

¡rmhos/cm, and/or pH readings were over 7.o, and,f or
calcium levels surpassed ro mg/1, and/or alkalinity rea-
dings were greater than zo mg/t. Similarly only ro
genera were recorded from waters where carbon dioxide
levels of o mg/ I occurred.

Of the six lake types covered in these investigations, the
chemical environments (Table 13) of acid bogs most
nearly correspond to the apparent optima for the occur-
rence of desmids. This assessment supports the suitabili-
ty rating of acid bogs based on biological criteria (Table 5,
ro) and concurs with the observed qualitative richness of
desmid genera in acid bogs (Table 4, 9). Conversely, the
chemical environments of spring ponds and hard water
lakes differ sharply from the apparent chemical optima
fo¡ the occurrence of desmids, and this correlates with
their low biological suitability r-ating (Table 5, ro) and the
paucity of desmid genera present.

Apparent correlations also occur between the number
of desmid genera present and the levels of Mg**, K*, Na*,
Cl , and SOi in the water (see Table r r). All of these ions,
however, contribute to the conductivity levels which have
been discussed above. In general, higher levels ofthe var-
ious ions correspond to the occurrence of fewer desmid
genera.

Meaningful relationships between levels of the various

nitrogen and phosphorous species and the occur.rence of
desmid genera are difficult to detect because the chemical
readings reflect only the amounts present in the water and
do not necessarily take into account any nitrogen or phos-
phorous bound up in biologicai tissues or in the sedi-
ments.

Desmid Distribution and Water Chemisty
The apparent correlation between desmid distribution
and certain factors in the chemical environment has been
recognized for many years, and a number of hypotheses
(see Hutchinsoî t967, pgs. 330-333 and Prescott 1946,
pgs.667-67o for reviews) have been offered to account for
the observed situation. The most widely accepted views
suggest that calcium concentrations (or calcium and
magnesium concentrations), or pH conductivity rela-
tions, or pH bicarbonate-COz l.elations govern desmid
distributions.

A number of investigators (e.g. Hutchinson, r967;
Hutchinson & Pickford, r93z; Strom, rgzr; Wade, r957)
have postulated that desmids are calciphobic and that
desmid diversity and abundance decrease as calcium
concentrations increase. Thus, environments with low
calcium levels (e.g. acid bogs, soft water lakes) presu-
mably favor desmid development while environments
with high calcium levels (e.g. spring ponds, hard water
lakes) presumably retard desmid development.

Other studies (e.g. Mevius, r924; Ruttner, r963) sug-
gest that total electrolyte content in conjunction with pH
control the distribution of many organisms, including
desmids, by affecting the permeability of the plasma-
lemma. According to this hypothesis, alkaline pH's
greatly increase plasmalemma permeability. Increased
permeability in environments where electrolyte content
(as measured by conductivity) is high results in the cells
being flooded by excess ions, and this, in turn, causes

death. Such flooding does not occur in situations where
conductivity levels are high but pH values are acidic be-
cause of reduced plasmalemma permeability. Similarly
ionic flooding does not occur in situations where conduc-
tivity levels are low, regardless of pH. Thus, ha¡d water
lakes and spring ponds (alkaline pH, high conductivity)
are supposedly unsuitable for desmid development in
comparison with soft water lakes and acid bogs (acid p H,
low conductivity).

A third hypothesis (Moss, t972, rg73a-c) suggests that
desmid distribution is controlled by the availability of
free COz for photosynthesis. At acidic pH levels, most
carbon available for photosynthesis will be in the form of

t-
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free COz (see Hutchinson, r957, p, 65j).At alkaline pH
levels, more and more of the calbon becomes bound as

bicarbonate ol' carbonate and less and less remains as fi'ee

CO: under most circumstances (an important exception
occurs in calcareous spring ponds; its bearing on this
hypothesis is discussed below). Assuming most desmids
requile free COz (i.e., they cannot utilize HCO-I-) for'
photosynthesis, acidic environments with a ready source
of free CO: (e.g., acid bogs) would favor desmid develop-
ment whereas alkaline environments with low or non-
existent free CO: (e.g., hard water lakes) would retard
desmid development.

ln addition to the above three hypotheses, a fourth
idea, developed in conjection with experimental work on
Sphagnunt (Clymo, I973), merits consideration. Clymo
(op. cit.) found that alkaline pH's (7.6) acting in concert
with high levels of calcium (roo mg/l) caused the death of
Sphagnum plants, whereas high pH or high calcium
alone did not adversely affect the plants. Similarly, low
pH and low calcium in concert did not adversely affect
Sphognunt growth. If desmids as a group respond simi-
iarly to varying combinations of pH and Ca**, then envi-
ronments with high pH and Ca** (e.g., spling ponds,
hard water lakes) would retard desmid development
whereas envilonments low in either or both pH and Ca**
(e.g., acid bogs with sulrounding Sphagnunt mats)
would tend to favol desmid development.

The available field and laboratory data do not provide
a clear indication as to which of the above hypotheses, if
any, most accurately accounts fol observed desmid
distributions. Field data collected during the investiga-
tions of Wisconsin lakes show an inverse relationship be-

tween calcium levels and desmid diversity (Fig. zC) and
thus supports the hypothesis that most desmids may be

calciphobic. Tassigny (r97r), working with axenic cultu-
res of four desmids, found the glowth was markedly re-
duced in the three species normally found in oligotrophic
envirorrments (see Moss, t973c for defìnitions ol oligo-
trophy and eutrophy) when calcium levels were increa-
sed, The species nolmally found in eutrophic envilon-
ments prospered equally well at all calcium levels. Thus
Tassigny's lesults also suggest that most desmids ale cal-
ciphobic. Moss (I972), however, concluded fromlabora-
tory expeliments on a variety of algae (including r r des-
mids) that calcium concentration (range of o.o2-roo.o
mg/l) does not affect the growth of desmids regardless of
their natulal distribution and that, consequently, experi-
mental evidence does not support the hypothesis that
most desmids are calciphobic. The current evidence re-

galding relationships between calcium levels and desmrd
distribution therefole appears to be contradictory.

The second hypothesis implicating pH-conductivity
relations as a controlling factor in desmid distribution is

also attended by appalently contradictory evidence. The
Wisconsin field studies, which conlìr-rn the observations
of a number of earlier investigators, indicate that a mar-
ked reduction in desmid diversity occurs in environ-
ments (e.g., spring ponds, hard water. lakes) with alkaline
pH's and conductivity levels over roo ¡rmhos/cm. Des-
mid diversity is gleatest where pH values are acidic and
conductivity levels are low (acid bogs, soft water lakes).
Intermediate diversities occur under acidic conditions
with increased conductivity levels (alkaline bogs, closed
bogs). A drastic reduction in desmid diversity occurs
when pH values go above 7.o, a condition which Ruttner
(1963) states is almost invariably accornpanied by in-
creased conductivities in natural environments. Experi-
ments conducted by Moss (r973a) on three desmids,
however, suggest that conductivity levels in excess of roo
pmhos/crn when combined with alkaline pH readings
do not always adversely affect survival and growth rates.

lndeed, Moss (r973a, p. r68) concludes that '...the possi-

bility of toxicity of high ionic content has been experi-
rnentally eliminated.'

The third hypothesis that desmid distlibution is con-
trolled by avaitability of fi'ee carbon dioxide-gains sup-
port flom the experimental studies of Moss (r972, t973a-
c). Based on extensive laboratory investigations, Moss
plesumably eliminated calcium concentrations and
conductivity-pH relations as control factors in desmid
distlibution, assumed that most desmids require free
CO: lor photosynthesis, and, using known pH-bicarbo-
nate-COz lelations (see Hutchinson r957, p. 657), con-
cluded that pH indirectly governs desmid distribution by
controlling the amount of free COz available. Thus the
desmid flora should leach its greatest diversity in envi-
lonments with readily available free COz and should be
comparatively depauperate in environments pool in
free CO:, regardless of calcium concentrations or con-
ductivity levels.

Field data gathered during the course ofinvestigations
of Wisconsin desmid communities apparently do not
suppolt COz availability as the sole factor in controlling
desmid distributions. Thus ro genera (Table r r) \/ere en-

countered in situations whele free COz levels apparently
were o. Included wet'e genera (e.g., Cosmarium, Slau-
raslrum) found in a number of lake types and genera
(e.g., Ph¡tntatodocis, Sphaerozosma) confined to one or
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two lake types. Moreover, the six Wisconsin spring ponds

all had plentiful levels of COz (which supposedly makes

them conducive to desmid development), but their des-

mid flora was the most depauperate of all six lake types

studied. Indeed, plants of only one genus (Staurastrum)

\A/ere encountered in only one of the six ponds. Thus field
observations are not supportive of the hypothesis that
COz levels alone govern desmid distribution.

The recent experimental work of Clymo (t973) on

Sphagnum suggests the possibility that alkaline pH
values in concert with high (ca. roo mg/l) calcium con-

centrations rnay affect desmids adversely. This combina-

tion of factors exists in Wisconsin spring ponds and hard

water lakes where the desmid diversities are low. Similar-
ly, the open waters of alkaline bog lakes (p H 7.r-9.r; Ca--

7.5-20.8) have a much less diverse flora than the mats

(pH q.+-l.l; Ca** ( 2.o-t2.o) [see Woelkerling, r976]. In
acid bogs and soft water lakes, pH is acidic, Ca.. levels

are low (Table r3), and desmid diversity is high. All this

data support the experimental observations of Clymo
(rqZ¡). The work of Moss (r972), howevet', indicates that
at least some desmids naturally present in acid waters

with low Ca** levels can also survive and grow in alkaline
waters with Ca** levels up to Ioo mg/I. Thus the hypo-
thesis that alkaline pH and high Ca.. levels act in concert
to adversely affect desmid diversity also is attended by

apparently contradictory evidence.

Concluding Remarks
The problem of accounting for observed desmid distri-
butions in natural environments appears complex and

has not been resolved. All hypotheses involving apparent
correlations between certain chemical parameters and

desmid diversity have both favorable and unfavorable
evidence associated with them, and obviously more re-

search is needed.

Part of the current dilemma stems from attempts to
extract sweeping generalizations from experiments on

an extremely limited number of taxa. To conclude, for
example, that high conductivity levels do not adversely

affect desmids (Moss, tg':-3a, p. r64, t68) on the basis of
experiments on only three of the thousands of described

species seems, to these investigators at least, to be excee-

dingiy presumptuous. Meaningful conclusions can be

drawn, it seems, onìy from far more broadly based expe-

rimentation. Carefully planned laboratory studies a¡e

needed on a wide variety of desmids to determine to what
extent, il any, various species arecalciphobic, to elucidate

to what extent, if any, ionic content (i,e., eoncluetivity)

affects desmids, to establish whether none, some, most,

or all desmids require free COz for photosynthesis, and to
gain insight into the role, if any, played by p H.

While the above chemical parameters are most com-

monly implicated in explaining desmid distributions,
other factors also could be involved. Thus little is known
about the effects of other chemical parameters. For
example, to what extent, if any, is bicarbonate toxic to
desmids? Moss (r973a, p. I64 and Fig. 4) found, for in-
stance, that the growth of two desmids was suppressed

when 4zo mg/l NaHCO¡ was added to the cultures. Like-
wise, little is known about the ability of desmids to utilize
the various nitrogen species (see, however, Moss, r973b),

and more work is needed.

The role of valious bioiogical factors also remains lar-
gely unexplored. Little is known about the ability of des-

mids to compete with other algae for available nutrients.

Pelhaps the environments of acid bogs give desmids a

greater competitive advantage than do those of hard

water lakes or spring ponds. There also is a paucity of in-
formation on desmid-bacterial lelations. Perhaps des-

mids are favored by an association with bacteria which

are largely restricted to certain types of environments.

These and many other questions must be answered be-

fore the problem of explaining desmid distributions is

hnally resolved.
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Abstract

Hydrobiologia vol. 48, z,pag.95-ro7, tg76

(t97t, page 734),the S-R cell offers the advantage ofbeing
'...easily manipulated and provides reasonably repro-
ducible information...'; it suffers, however, from the
limitation that the high magnifications needed for count-
ing nannoplankton and ultraplankton are difficult to
achieve with ordinary microscopes due to S-R cell design,
and other procedures (see Guillard 1973, Schwoerbel
r97o) have been proposed for these purposes.

During preliminary work on the role of desmids
(Desmidiales, Chlorophyta) in Wisconsin lake com-
munities, it quickly became apparent that the directions
given in the methodological handbooks for S-R cell use

are not explicit in some respects and that information on
these points from other sources appears contradictory, or
confusing, or altogêther absent. Among questions that
have arisen are the following:
I. Should at least r5 minutes settling time be allowed

prior to counting (APHA r97r) or is 3-5 minutes
sufficient (Guillard r973)?

z. Does the field counting technique yield results that are

better than, comparable to, or poorer than strip count-
ing data in terms of accuracy and efficiency'l

3. If the field counting technique is employed, how many
S-R cells should be examined and how many fields
per cell should be counted? (The APHA (r97r) states

that Io or more random fields should be counted but
makes no mention of the number of S-R cells to be

examined; V/elch (1948) recommends counting at
least Iofields ineach of z cells; McAlice (r97r) suggests

examining 3o fields in each of 3 cells; Kutkuhn (r958)
proposes enumerating ro fields in each of 4 cells, and
Guillard (t973, page 3oo) says: 'Count enough fietds to
get the precision desired.')

4. What is the most efficient way of obtaining S-R data

Information in the existing literature on some aspects of
the collection and statistical analysis of Sedgwick-Rafter
cell data appears contradictory, confusing, or absent.

Using data from an experimental phytoplankton popula-
tion as a basis, an investigation of S-R cell procedure has

been undertaken with the following conclusions: r) set-
tling time depends upon the type of preservation and the
composition of the sample; z) the field counting tech-
nique gives more accurate data and is less time consuming
than the strip counting technique; 3) making fewer counts
on each of a greater number of S-R cells gives more accu-
rate results than making a greater number of counts on
one or several S-R cells; 4) nonparametric methods offer a
more convenient and nearly as efficient a means of detec-
ting statistically significant differences as compared with
parametric methods. A method is presented for optimally
allocating counts within and among S-R celts for getting
an estimator with the greatest precision in the least time.

Introduction

The use of Sedgwick-Rafter (S-R) cells for estimating the

standing crop of phytoplankton and in measuring algal
growth rates by counting cell divisions appears to be wide-
spread, and descriptions of the techniques involved have
been included in a number of methodological handbooks
and review papers (e.g., APHA r97r, Guillard r973, Lund
& Talling 1957, Welch 1948). According to the APHA

Dr. W. Junk b.v. Publßhers - The Hague, The Netherlands
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given arbitrarily defined standards of accuracy or
arbitrarily set time limits for the examination of
individual samples? McAlice (t97t) considers only
time but not accuracy in his cost analysis, and to our

knowledge, no one else has undertaken a complete

cost analysis.

Another problem concerns methods used to detect

statistically significant differences between two or more

samples. Those apparently few investigators (e.g., Ballen-

tine 1953, Gilbert t942, Lit:1eford et al. I94o) \ilho have

employed statistical evaluations have used parametric

procedures on the assumption that the distribution ofthe
data is approximately normal. Kutkuhn (r958), McAlice
(r97r), and Ser{ling (tSCÐ, however, have demonstrated

that this assumption cannot always be made. Further-
more, transforming data to approximate a normal

distribution apparently is not always possible (Kutkuhn
r958, page 73). In view of these facts, the question arises

as to whether nonparametric procedures, which are less

distribution-dependent, offer a satisfactory alternative to

parametric procedures for detecting statistically signifi-
cant differences.

The present study has been undertaken t) to gather

information which hopefully will help to answer the four
questions raised above concerning S-R cell use and z) to
discuss the use öf parametric and nonparametric proce-

dures in testing S-R cell data for statistical significance.

IL Materials and Methods

The experimental population employed in this investiga-

tion has been prepared by mixing aliquots of three uni-
cellular desmids (Micrasterias laticeps Nordstedt,

Netrium digitatus (Ehrenberg) Itzigsohn and Rothe,

S t aur ast rum lep t ac ant hum Nordstedt), one filamentous

desmid (Sphaerozosma sp.), and one colonial chloro-
coccalean alga (Scenedesmus quadricauda ('lurpin)
Breb.) and then preserving the mixture with Lugol's solu-

tion (HrO-rooo ml.; Ir-ro gm.; KI-5 gm.) or with FAA
(t o'. 7'. z'. t'.'. g 5Vo ethanol :distilled water : f o rmalin : acetic

acid). All taxa represent clonal isolates from Wisconsin

lakes.

Using pipettes with a bore diamete¡ of r mm., aliquots
of the test population were extracted from the preserved

sample (which was constantly being mixed with a mag-

netic stirrer) and were pipetted into S-R cells according to

directions given in APHA (tgl t).Once the algae had sett-

led, data wcrc obtaincd at Ioox total magnification by the

field counting method using a Whipple micrometer
(API{A op. cit.). Five randomly selected (see Guillard
1973, page 3oo) Whipple grid areas were tallied in each of
roo different S-R cells for a total of 5oo counts. Each count

included the total population and the numbers ofindivid-
ual plants (a filament or colony is one plant) ofeach ofthe
five component taxa. Organisms touching or crossing the

upper and the right hand boundaries of the Whipple grid

were included in the tallies while those touching or cross-

ing the lower or left hand boundaries were excluded from
the tallies.

In this study, the time required to prepare a S-R cell for
counting (excluding settling time; see discussion below)

Table r. List of mathematical symbols.

Symbo 1 Definition

A Estinated componett of variance due to diffe¡ences

anong S-R cells

cV coefficient of variation

k Nunbe¡ of available S-R cells

M Settling tine fo¡ a S-R cell

n Nunbe¡ of fields counted per S-R ce1l

h* Integer just shaller than the calculated value of n

n* + I Intege¡ just largel than the calculated value of n

n Nunbe¡ of S-R cells studied

p Half-width of confidence interval, exptessed as

fraction of hean

s Tine ¡equired for prepa¡ing, filling and cleani.ng

a S-R cell

s. Tine required for filling a S-R cellt'
T Totat tine spent fo¡ a s-R cell analysis of a population

t Tine requi¡ed for naking a single wlÌipple g¡id tally

, Studentrs t at 5% significance level Hith n-1 deg¡ees

of f¡eedon

Estinated va¡iance of nean

Estinated comPonent of variance due to diffelences

ânong counts uithin S-R cells

Mean of nn neasulenents

T¡ue variance of nean

TTue conponent of va¡iance dlre to diffeiences anong

s-R ce11s

True conponent of valiance due to diffe¡ences anong

counts Nithin S-R cells

lll

i
2o-x
2

oA

2
ol.l
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averaged I min; the time required to clean an S-R cell after

use (see Guillard rg73,page 297 for cleaninginstructions)
averaged z min; and the time required to examine one

Whipple grid area also averaged z min. Since similar
times were required in counting raw plankton samples

from Wisconsin lakes (unpublished data), the above

times have been employed in making efficiency deter-

minations.
The coefficient of variation (CV) of the mean has been

employed as a statistical measure of the accuracy and

reproducibility of a given counting regime. A low CV
means greater accuracy and reproducibility than a high

CV. A detailed summary of mathematical formulae and

calculations appears in Appendix I at the end ofthe paper

and a complete list of mathematical symbols appears in
Table I.

III. Procedural Results

A. Settlíng Time & Counting Technique

Settling time appears to depend upon the type of fixative
used and upon the type of algae present. The iodine in
Lugol's solution apparently facilitates settling (Guillard
r 973), probably because of its high atomic weight and by

speeding gas release from cells, whereas FAA does not
appear to offer such advantages. ln tests conducted on the

experimental population and on some raw plankton
samples from Wisconsin lakes, plants preserved with
Lugol's solution required a maximum settling time of 7

min. while FAA preserved material required a maximum
settling time of ro min. Waiting for 15 min as recom-

mended by APHA (r97r) appears unnecessary in the

samples tested. Observations made during these experi-

ments suggest that taxa with large surface to volume

ratios (e.g., certain species of Slaurastruiz) or taxa with
gas vacuoles (e.g., certain Cyanophyta) settled more sÌow-

ly than most other taxa.
Superficially, the strip countingtechniquewould appear

to offer more reliable results than the field counting tech-

nique since a much greater area of the S-R cell is counted.

Closer investigation, however, reveals that the field count-

ing technique is not only far less time consuming but is

also more reliable (i.e., it results in a smaller coefficient of
variation).

Consider the nature of a strip count involving the use of
a Whipple grid whose width is o.7 mm. at Ioox magnifica-

tion (this equals the grid width for the microscope
employed in this study). Since the length of an S-R cell is

50 mm., each strip contains 7r.4 Whipple grid areas, and

if one follows APHA recommendations, z-4 strips or
r42.8-285.6 Whipple grid areas would be counted. Assum-

ing z minutes are required to count each Whipple grid

area, the counting of two strips would take 286 minutes (4

hours, 46 minutes) and the counting of four strips would
take 57I minutes (9 hours, 3 t minutes). In contrast, a field
counting technique involving two.Whipple grid tallies on

each of Iz different S-R cells takes only 84 minutes (r
hour, z4 minutes), including the time necessary to prepare

(r minute) and clean (z minutes) each slide. Moreover, the

coefficient of variation (CV) for the above field counting

regime on the experimental population examined during
this study was 5.83/s, while the comparable CV for the

strip counting method was t3337ofor a z strip count and

t3.z77ofor a 4 strip count (see Table z).

Thus, the z I tz field counting method requires less than

a third (o.29) the time and gives a CV less than one half
(o.43) as large as the two-strip counting technique. There-

fore, the former appears to be by far the preferred method.

Table z. Coefficients of variation (CV) of the mean of the experi-
mental population for various combinations of n and m.

2

10

24

71 .4

t42.8

285 6

t0

I2

30

t0

24

7I

r42

285

20

24

90

cv

14.9

13. I

13. 5

13. 3

10. 5

t0.3

8.0

7.9

7.4

l3

70

6.4

6.4

5.8

5,8

6.5

5.2

4 -1

5,2

Coments

Recomended by Ìvelch (1948)

Recomended by NlcAlice

(r97r )

Recomended by Kutkuhn (Ì958)

4

4

5

6

8

10

10

l2

15

t5

t5

20

24

6

t0

24

.10

25

24

24

20

30

24

l5

30

45

20

24

4

3
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B. The Counting Regime

Since, as indicated above, recommendations for S-R cell
counting regimes vary considerably in the existing litera-
ture, studies have been undertaken to develop a general
procedure for deciding upon a particular counting regime
and to determine which, if any, of the recommended
schemes is to be preferred based on a comparison of
coefficients of variation of the mean.

A S-R counting regime has two components: n, the
number of slides studied, and m, the number fields per
slide counted. To determine the coefficient of variation for
a given combination of n and m, it is necessary to estimate
the variance of the mean, V, which is given by the expres-
sron

(I) V: A/n * W/nm
where A is that component of the variance due solely to
differences in algal densities among the various S-R cells
and W is that component of the variance due solely to
differences in the counts within a given S-R cell (Cochran
I953, chapter Io; see appendix I for further details on A

and \ù/). Onôe V has been determined, the coefficient of
variation can be calculated from the formula

(z) CV: roolav/i
where i is the mean of the nm measurements.

Using A: 8.o6, W : 2t.6, and Í: 2r.5 (calculated for
the experimental population with n : roo and m: 5 as

described under 'Materials and Methods'), the CV values
for different combinations of n and m have been calcu-
lated and are summarized in Table z. The results strongly
indicate that, in general, making fewer counts on each of
a greater number of S-R cells gives more accurate results
(based on CV values) than making a large number of
counts on one or several S-R cells. Consider, for example,
making a total of 24 counts. The CV value for 24 counts
on one S-R cell is t3.9, for 6 counts on 4 cells, CY :7.9;
and for z counts on r z cells, 5.8. The analysis also indicates
that the regimes recommended by Kutkuhn (1958),

McAlice (tglt), and Welch (1948) provide less reliable
data than does a regime involving 2 counts on each of rz
S-R cells. Moreover, the Kutkuhn and McAlice schemes

involve total counts of 4o and 90 respectively, and this

Table 3. Cost analyses giving optimum n and m with time or precision limiting and with
t - z minutes (A: 8.o6, W: 21.6, X: 2r.5, s: 3, and M: ro).

T CV P n n

(k-t)s>Mork>5

k=1

63

L26

59

158

6.7

4.8

7.6

4.6

t6

2I

42

9

18

5

I4

2

2l0

4

410

l0

4 3

a

63 9.9

4.6294

The liniting vah¡e, tine or precision, is

T, is liniting, it is made as close to 60

balanced sanpling. Precision is measured

the 95% confidence linits are I t px-, If

it is macle as close to .10 as possible.

\4

underlined. If tine,

ninutes as possible with

by the quantity p, where

precision, p, is liniting,
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means that they require much more time to gather data
thandoes a2f 12regime.

McAlice (I97I) got m : 25 from Table 3 of Brooks
(I955) and increased this to m: 30 to insure detection of
less frequently occurring species. The increasingmfrom z5

to 3o is of questionable value not only because of the diffi-
culties involved in getting reliable data at the species level _

(see Kutkuhn I 95 8) but also because McAlice ( I 97 I ) himself
recommends the technique only for taxon populations

ÞIo5 cells/1. Moreover, the detection of taxadepends on

the total number of fields examined (i.e. nm), not just on
m, and increasing n will, therefore, have the same effect
as increasing m with the added advantage of increasing
precision. The use of Table 3 of Brooks (t955) is discussed

below in connection with part C, efficiency.
A and W, and, hence, CV will vary for different samples

and different techniques. However, greater variability in
algal density among the S-R cells (or relatively larger A)
will only increase the advantage of studying more slides.
On the other hand, less variability in algal density among
the S-R cells (or relatively smaller A) would favor using

fewer slides. But the experimental population was well
mixed, making unlikely, for all practical purposes, the
drastic reduction in A that would be necessary to favor
studying only 2 to 4 S-R cells, as recommended in the
literature.

C. Efficiency

The cost of estimating algal density with S-R cells in terms
of time and accuracy depends not only upon the values of
A and W but also upon the following factors:
L The desired precision of the mean (e.g., the value of

cv);
z. The time required for preparing and cleaning of S-R

cells (denoted by's');

3. The time required for making an individual V/hipple
grid tally (denoted by't');

4. The time available for making the total number of
counts (denoted by'T'; T: ns f nmt); and

5. The settling time (denoted by'M').
Based on results of work on the experimental population

13 10

10 15

16 6

.10 T2

39 3

10

Table 4. Cost analyses giving optimum n and m with time or precision limiting and with
t: r minute (A:8.o6, W: zt.6,x:2r.3, s:3, and M: ro).

T CV P n

(k-f)s>Mork>5

60

90

64

r24

57

228

5,7 3

4.7

6.3

4.5

o1

4.6

3

k=2

k=1

7

7

6

6 T2

" Th" li^iting value, tine or precision, is underlined, If tine,

T, is liniting, it is made as close to 60 ninutes as possible with

balanced sarnpling. Precision is measured by the quantity p,

where the 95% confidence linits are i 1 p?. If precision, p,

is liniting, it is made as close to .10 as possibte,
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as well as on some ravi plankton samples from Wisconsrn

lakes, values of s : 3 minutes (i.e., t minuteforfillingand
z minutes for cleaning), t: z minutes, and M : ro min-
utes appear to be reasonable estimates. Moreover, if
k ) t * M/ s, where k is the number of S-R cells available
and s, is the filling time, the settling time can be ignored
(see Appendix I for further details and for cases where M
cannot be ignored.).

Knowing the values for s, t, A, and W, and assuming M
can be ignored, the optimum value of m can be deter-
mined from the equation

(¡) m:y'WVAt
Commonly the integer value of m will equal one. How-

ever, A and ril, and hence m, will vary with different tech-

niques of S-R cell preparation and with samples of differ-
ing composition as shown in Appendix I. It is important,
therefore, to get data that allow estimating both A and W
to see if the optimum m changes substantially. Conse-

quently one should consider making m : 2 even when

formal analysis gives m : I so as to allow some measure

of variation within slides.

McAlice (t97I) selected an initial m of z5 by consulting
Table 3 o[ Brooks (t955). This implies that McAlice üsed

only one S-Rcell (k : r)andthuscould notuse his t5min
settling time productively. Our results indicate that set-

tling time can be ignored (and thus efficiency increased)

if k ) I t M/ st as shown above. McAlice implies he had

aWi A ratiobetween ro.5 and r84.2. For ourexperimental
population W/ A : 2.7 , and (based on our values for M, s,

and t), Table 3 of Brooks (I955) gives a range form of r to

4; and this is consistent with our results and recommen-

Sanple and organisn I

dations. Thus, the difference between McAlice's recom-

mendation of m : 3o and our recommendation of m :
2 or 3 stems from our assuming more than t S-R cell is

available and from our having greater variability among

S-R cells. Our Table 7 allows for choosing the optimum
m for any number of S-R cells and for a range of Wi A
ratros.

The value of n, unlike m, is dependent upon both CV

and T, and hence one cannot arbitrarily set limits on both
precision (CV) and time (T). If time is the more important
and, therefore, limiting factor, the optimum value of n for
a specified T is given by the equation

(+) n: T/(s + mt)

whereas if precision is the more important and, therefore,

limiting factor, the optimum n is given by the equation
(S) n: (A -l w/m)/V

where V : (x.CV/ Ioo)2 for a specified value of CV. An
alternative way of determining n where precision is de-

fined in terms of confidence intervals rather than CV is

presented in Appendix l. Tables 3 and, 4 summarize

results of cost analyses for the experimental population
given different restrictions of time and precision.

IV. Parametric vs. Nonparametric Tests

The choice of parametric or nonparametric procedures in
testing for statistically significant differences depends

both upon the nature of the data and upon the relative

advantages and limitations of the two approaches. As a
basis for discussion, consider the data in Table 5, which

Table 5. Summary of S-R cell data for five samples from theexperimental population usinga m:2, n: tz counting
regime. Sampìes r to 3 were taken from the originaì population; samples 4 and 5 were taken from the original popuìa-

tion after dilution and concentration, respectively.

Sums of two counts on each Sedgwick-Rafter cel1
3 4 5 6 7 I I 10 11 t2

Sanple 1

N{icras terias

Netriun

Scenedesnus

Sphaerozosma

Staurastrum

TOTAL

3

1

22

2

8

36

2

3

2

3/

4

9

5-5

3

I

I7

5

7

3

1

)7

5

16

s2

0

1

13

2

10

26

4

1

2t

2

I3

4r

0

L

32

0

t5

48

2

4

27

2

IL

46

6

3

2

21.

4

T2

42

5

2

26

4

t2

49

0

0

L7

2

L1

30

1

I

22

3

IOO

33



Tabie 5 continued

Sanple 2

Micrasterias

Netriu¡n

Scenedesmus

Sphaero zosrna

Staurastrun

TOTAL

Sanple 3

Micrasterias

Netriun

Scenedesrnus

SDhaerozosna

StauÌas trun

TOTAL

Sanple 4

Micrasterias

Netriun

Scenedesrnus

Sphaero zosma

Staurastrun

TOTAL

Sanple 5

Micrasterias

Netri.un

Scenedesnus

Sphaerozosrna

Staurastrun

TOTAL

3

0

16

3

19

4I 41

4

0

26

2

6

0

0

10

I

7

18

3

0

22

2

I7

44

5

I

24

l

I2

43

2

0

28

I

16

47

J

2

26

3

15

49

4

2

2t

I

8

36

1

2

29

')

8

L)

4

1

42

2

19

68

4

0

5Z

6

I6

58

4

I

t8

2

13

38

2

0

29

1

9

1

0

))

1

9

34

5

t

31

2

13

E)

2

0

)1

3

T4

46

2

t4

20

59

I

0

29

7

16

53

4

I

27

5

9

46

l2

1

18

I

8

30

I

1

)\

5

11

4I

2

2

29

7

13

53

2

0

26

1

13

42

2

0

15

4

).3

34

2

0

t7

3

I

3I

2

34

5

9

48

1 I

0

5

2

11

19

2

3

26

7

19

57

2

0

IO

1

3

16

1

1

¿5

6

13

44

0

3

0

I3

3

E

24

2

1

22

-)

T4

42

0

2

10

2

4

18

2

l

t2

0

2

I7

2

0

11

1

3

t7

5

I

32

3

t4

55

2

0

11

0

5

18

J

I

5Z

3

13

E)

0

3

1

9

2

0

9

2

7

0

2

7

2S35

5

5

0

30

q

I7

57

2

0

29

4

13

48

4

13 ).7

65

0

8

l

2l

6

18

s4

l

3)

9

77

7

21 34

9

54 34 48

was generated from the experimental population by

means of a m: 2, î: t2 counting regime, and assume

one wishes to know whether significant differences occur

among the population densities of the samples for the

total population and for each organism.
Because parametric procedures are applicable only to
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approximately normally distributed data, and because

such data cannot always be assumed for S-R cell work
(Kutkuhn 1958, McAlice r97r, Serfling r949),testssuchas
the Lilliefors test (Conover r97 r,p.3o2) must first be con-

Lilliefors test

Organisn Best transfornationa Probability

Micrasterias logarithn (x + 2) >>. 20

Netriun logarithn (x + .1) >.20

Scenedesnus logarithm (x + .1) >>.20

SDhaerozosma logarithn (x + 1) >,20

Staurastrun logarithn (x + .1) >> .20

TOTAL logarithrn (x + .I) >>.20

ducted to determine if the data are normally distributed.
For cases where the testindicates non-normaldistribution,
efforts can be made to transform the data to an approx-
imately normal distribution (see Kutkuhn r958, McAlice

Probabilities associated

with test stâtistics

Statistical
b

t est

True status of nulI hypoth-

esis that no differences exist

Truec

Table 6. Results of parametric and nonparametric analyses of data in Table 5

dFalse

ParametTic

Nonparanetric

Paranetric

Nonpararnetric

Paranetric

Nonpararnetric

Paranetri c

Nonparametric

Paranetric

Nonparanetric

Parametric

Nonparanetric

.093

,07 r

,os2

.11

.52

,48

.t4

.099

,4r

.35

,43

.67

. 011

.036

.069

.ll

5.6.10-11

6.7 - 10- 6

.000016

.00019

4 .2- tO- e

1 .7. r0- 5

9.5.10-4

2.3.r0- 6

us

t Lilli"fo* tests we'e made on 36 observations frorn a single population (sarnples I' 2' and 3 of Table 5)

using the originat data and the following transformations: '/1, 'E-1-' 'E-11 ' 1n(x + 'l)' In(x + '5)'

ln(x + 1), ln(x + 2). UndeÏ'rBest transformationl is the tfansfolnation giving the closest approximation

to a nornal distribution.

b Th" p.rrretTic test is the one-way analysis of variance with data transforrned using the transfolrnation

Iisted rrnder,,Best transfornation.'r The nonparanetlic test is'the Kluskal-wallis test' \^Iith the probability

associated with the test statistic (corrected for ties) estinated using a chi-square approxination'

c Analysis based on samples 1-5 in Table 5, all of which represent aliquots of the sane population'

d Analysis based on sanples 5-5 in Table 5, each of which Tepresents a different population'
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I97I), but such transformations are not always possible
(e.g., Kutkuhn I958, page 73), especially in cases where the
means approach zero. For the samples in Table 5, trans-
formations appear to be possible in all cases, once the
proper transformation functions have been determined
(see Table 6).

Nonparametric procedures, in contrast, are less

distribution-dependent. As a result they offer two distinct
advantages: r) they can be used for a wider range ofdata,
and z) they can be applied directly without any prelim-
inary testing or transforming. Furthermore, the nature of
the data may be such that nonparametric tests are the only
ones which can be applied.

Where the data are approximately normally distrib-
uted or can be transformed, the choice between non-
parametric or parametric tests for S-R cell analysis also
involves a consideration of the asymptotic relative effi-
ciency (A.R.E.) of particular nonparametric tests with
their parametric counterparts. If only two samples are

involved, one can test for statistically significant differ-

Equat.ion

for

ences by using either the parametric t-test or the non-
parametric Mann-Whitney test (or the Wilcoxon rank
sum test). If more than two samples are involved, one can
test for statistically significant differences by using either
the parametric F test or the nonparametric Kruskal-
Wallis test. In both cases, the A.R.E. of the nonparametric
test relative to the parametric test for normally distributed
data is o.955 (Conover I97r, pages 235 and z6z). Roughly
this means that if a parametric test of a given power and
level of significance requires 96 observations on each pop-
ulation, the nonparametric test of the same power and
level of significance would require roo observations on
each population. Thus, nonparametric tests are almost as

powerful as their parametric counterparts.
Analyzing the same data (Table 5) parametrically and

nonparametrically illustrates the above point (see Table
6). As shown there, results of nonparametric tests agree

with those of parametric tests in all cases in showing or not
showing significance at the 5/s and t%o levels. Vy'hen the
null hypothesis that no differences exist among samples

Table 7. Summary of equations to be used in cost analyses for various conditions of k.

l-

k=1

n(s+M)+nnt

k>lbut

(k-r)s<l/

A/n + W/nm

The larger of the

quantities /w;/^r

or lM/ (k - 1) -sl/t

(k - l)s > M

M-2(k-l)s+ns+nnt ns + nmt

A/n + W/nn

,ñ;7^t

A/n + llt/nn

r'W(s + Ml/At

n (tine limiting) T/ (s + lll + ¡1; lr - M + 2(k - l)sl/(s + mt) T/(s + rnt)

n (precision,

defined by CV,

I initing)

n (precision, t

defined by confj.dence

interval, limiting)

(A + w/n)/v (A + w/n)lv (A + W/rn)/V

1or,r,_, (A + w/n)/(px)2 .1or,r,_, (A + w/rn)/(px)'z .1or,r,_, (A + w/n)/(px)2
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is true (i.e., among samples t-3 in Table 5), the probabili-
ties from the nonparametric and the parametric tests are

similar and indicate no significant differences. Vy'hen the

null hypothesis that no differences exist among samples

is not true (i.e., among samples 3-5 in Table 5), the proba-

bilities from the nonparametric tests are all larger than

those from the parametric tests. Thus, the nonparametric

test is more conservative. However, for probabilities in the

range .o5-.oI (e.g., for Micrasterias and, Netrium in Table

6) the tests give equivalent results. The only dramatic

differences occur for probabilities much less than .ool
(e.g., for Scenedesmus and Slauraslrum inTable 6), but
since both tests give overwhelming evidence of real differ-
ences among the samples, the differences in probabilities

are of no practical importance.
Assuming normally distributed data, two conclusions

can be drawn from the above: r) nonparametric tests are

nearly as effective as parametric tests in detecting signif-
icant differences; and z) nonparametric tests are slightly
more conservative than parametric testsi i.e., any signif-
icant difference detected by a nonparametric test will also

probably bc tlctectetl by the pararlctric countcrpar-t,

whereas in a few borderline case s only the parametric test

will show significant differences.

In view of the facts that nonparametric procedures can

be applied in all situations without testing for the presence

of approximately normal distributions and without
attempting to make transformations, and because they
are nearly as efficient as their parametric counterparts
(indeed, they can be even more efficient where the data is

not normally distributed; see Conover I97I), non-
parametric tests generally appear to be more satisfactory
than parametric tests for analyzing Sedgwick-Rafter cell

counts.
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Appendix I

This appendix presents details for the derivation of the

formulae used in the main body of the paper. In addition,
it provides a method for determining which integer to use

when the calculated m is not a whole number, and it indi-
cates how a cost analysis can be performed when the num-
ber of Sedgwick-Rafter cells, k, is limited. The mathe-
matical symbols used are summarized in Table r. The

material presented, though independently derived, is an

extension ofthat in Cochran (t953, chapter to).

A. Derivation of Formulae

ro4

Let n be the number of slides studied, m, the number of



counts made on each slide, and xü, countj on slide i, where
j: r, ..., m, and i: r, ..., n. One can use the mean of all
the counts,

nm
i: r j: r

slides respectively (Sokal and Rohlf, r969). Using the
estimator of variance components one can estimate the
variance of the mean by

0) V: A/n I W/nm

The coefficient of variation can then be determined from

(8) CV: roo r/V/Í

If the total number of counts to be made, nm, is fixed and
the relative costs of making a slide and of making a count
on a slide are ignored, the variance of i is minimized by
making n as large as possible or, equivalently, making m
as small as possible, i.e., m: r. Setting ffi : r, however,
will not always give the most precise estimator of algal
density if time is limited.

To determine the best choice of n and m the cost, in
time, of collecting the data must be considered. Let T be
the total time spent studying a sample; then

(s) T: ns f nmt

where s is the time needed to make a slide and t is the time
required to make a count on a slide. In practice, slides need
a minimum settling time, M, before counting can begin.
Thus, after the first slide is made one must wait at least M
units of time before starting to count. If this time can be
used to make additional slides (i.e., if (n- r)ÈM), M can
be ignored in the cost equation, and this has been done in
equatlon 9.

If one assumes (n- r)s)M, then the optimum choice of
m and n is such as to minimize V (equation 7) and T
(equation 9) simultaneously. To obtain the desired mini-
mization, equation 7 indicates that m and n should be
made larger and equation 9 indicates the reverse. Also, if
the total number of counts, nm, is fixed, equation 7 indi-
cates that n should be increased and equation 9 indicates
the opposite. Clearly a compromise is necessary.

If the total time for analysing a sample is fixed, T is con-
stant, and using equation 9, n can be expressed as a func-
tion of m, namely n : T /(s * mt). Substituting this ex-
pression for n in equation 7 gives

(to) V: [A(s * mt) * W(s * mt)/m]T

To get the value of m which minimizes the estimated
variance of the mean, V, the derivative of V with respect
to m is set equal to zero, and the equation is solved for m:

x--

to estimate the density of algae if the volume represented
is known. The variance of the mean is a measure of the
precision of the estimator. The smallei the variance, the
better the estimator. The variance of the mean is

(r)
)

o-
x

)t:õ /n+d /nmA' W',

)
where o ^ is that component of the variance due solely toA
differenåès among densiiies on different slides and o-1, isw
that component of the variance due solely to differences
among counts within a given slide (Cochran, r953). Using
a preliminaryset of data (x¡;i: r, ..., n;j: r, ..., m), one
can estimate the components of variance with statistics
from an analysis of variance testing for differences among
the slides:

afi: rras*(z) V/:

(¡)

where

(q) MSw : (x¡¡-x)2/(nm-n)

with (s)
n

ti: >
j: r

(6)
n

MSA: > Gi-Í)z/(n-r)
i: r

o: 
^'o: 

(MSr - MSry)/m

n

:"

m

J

and

are mean squares measuring variation within and among

r05



(r r)

and

(rz)

dV/dm: (At lWsm-2)/T:o

m: Vws/at

approximately equals the n of Student's t gives the re-

quired n.

B. The lnteger Value ol'm'

Since practical considerations dictate that the same num-

ber of counts, m, be made on each Sedgwick-Rafter cell,

it will be necessary to convert the calculated value of m

(equation I2) to either the integer just smaller, m*, than

or just larger, m* * r, than m itself. The choice of m* or

m* -] t depends on which minimizes the estimated vari-

ance of the mean, V. Let Vo and V, be the variances ob-

tained by substituting m* and m* f r respectively into

equation Io. If Vo(Vr the integer m* is preferred, whereas

if V.>Vr the integer m* I t is preferred. These relations are

equivalent to choosing m* if m* (m* * r) is greater than

Ws/ At and m* -1 t otherwise.

C. Cost Anal¡,sisfor o. Lintiting'k'

In cases where the number of available Sedgwick-Rafter

cells. k. islimited suchthat (k- r)s<íM, the settling Linre, M,

cannot be useci iuliy io make ttcw siides' Thei'efore, l"Í

must be taken into consideration in computing the cost in

time of analyzing a sample, and equation 9 must be

modified accordingly. If only one S-R cell is available

(k : r), the settling time can be included in the cost of

making a slide, and equation 9 becomes

(t 8) T: n(s * M) -l- nmt

and the cost analysis is as in part A of the appendix with

s f M substituted for s.

If klI but (k I)s(M, equation 9 becomes

(rS) T:sl M (k-r)s+k(mt*s)-ks
*(n/k-I)[Positive (M (k I)(mtf s))tk(mtÌ$]

where the function 'Positive' takes on the value zero or

tM (k- r) (mt * s)l if the latter expression is negative

or positive, respectiveiy. The function Positive [(M - (k I)
(mt -l-s)] represents tirne wasted to allow for settling in the

interval between the end of counting and refilling one

batch of k slidcs alìd l-hc star t of counting and lcfilling thc

next batch. Optimization requires that this time either be

eliminated or put to use.

Since the time cannot be eliminated because the slides

must settle, and since the time cannot be used to make

additional slides becausc k is limited, the only altelnative

Substituting expression rz in d2V/dm2 shows that the

positive root of Ws/At minimizes V.

Thus, the best m is independent of both V and T and

depends only upon two ratios, namely the within to
among slide variation and the time needed for making a

slide to the time needed for making a count. Equation rz

is intuitively reasonable, since the number of counts per

slide, m, inc¡eases as either the variability within a slide,
'W, or the cost of making a new slide, s, increases.

Once m is known, the value of n can be determined by

solving equation 9 for n if a given time, T, is specified, i.e.,

(r¡) n: T/(s I rnt)

or by solving equation 7 for n ifa given degree of precision,

V, is specified, i.e.,

(r+) n: (A * w/m)/v

An alternative way of having precision determine n is to

use confidence intervals rather than coefficients of varia-

tion. The number of slides, n, must be such as to give 9570

confidence iimits on the mean approximately equal to

i + pi, where p is an arbitrary number, e.g., p:.t. If
the data are approximateiy normally distributed, Ihe95/ç

confidence limits are i l- t.os, n-r sÍ, where t .os, n-r is

Student's t at the 5/¿ significance level with n r degrees of
freedom and s; is the standard deviation of the mean

(Sokal and Rohlf, rg6g). Estimating ry by /V gives

(rs) \/V

or

(16) V : Þ2 i2/t2.s5. n- r

Substituting expression r6 in equation 7 a,nd solvingfor n

glves

(rz) tr : tz.os,.,-, (A + W/m)/(p'?i'z).

Substituting values of Student's associated with different

values of n until the right-hand expression of equation t 7

ro6

Px:t o5, n-



or

is to spend the time making more counts on each of the
available slides. Therefore, m must be made large enough
to make the function Positive [M-(k-r)(mt f s)] zero,
that is

(zo) M-(k-t)(mt*s)( o

(zt) m ) [M/ (k- I)-s]/t.

Hence, one need only consider the simpler version of the

cost function represented by equation 19 where Positive

[M-(k- t)(mt * s)] is zero:

(zz) T t M-z(k- I)s * ns f nmt

Equation 22,however, is equivalent to equation 9 with T
replaced by T-M f z(k- r)s. Therefore, the optimum m
is the same as before and can be computed from equation
Iz with the restriction that m must also satisfy equation
2t,

A summary of the sequence of equations to be used for
various conditions of k appears in Table 7.
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STUDIES ON AUSTRALIAN MANGROVE ALGAE

I. Victorian Communities: Composition and Geographic
Distribution

By Ar-le.r.r Dnvey* and rùy'rvr. J. 'WoBr-r¡nuuc*

Anstn¡.ct: This study of the algal communities associated with the temperate mangrove
ecosystems of Victoria, Australia, documents the occurrence of 23 species including 6 Chlorophyta, I
Chrysophyta, 3 Phaeophyta, and l3 Rhodophyta. Pertinent morphosystematic and distribution data
are presented for each speõies. Although the Victorian mangrove algal flora is far more diverse than
previously thought, it is exceedingly depauperate and pedestrian when compared with the southem
Australian marine algal flora as a whole. Most species found are widely distributed on a global basis.
Frequency data indicate that Caloglossa lepri¿urii occurs most commonly but that most species found
occur only rarely or sporadically.

INTRODUCTION
Numerous accounts of mangrove vegetation

have appeared since 1950 (see references listed in
Chapman 1976,Lago & Snedaker 1974, and Macnae
1968) and include various Australian based studies
(e. g. Ashton 197 2, Bird 197 l, 197 2, Clarke & Hannon
1967, 1969, 1970, 1971, Hutchings & Recher 1974,
Macnae 1966, Ministry for Conservation, Victoria
1975, Saenger et al 1977). These reports, however,
contain comparatively little data on the mangrove algal
communities present. Indeed, most studies of man-
grove algae have been confined to the tropics (e.9.
Almodovar & Pagan 1971, Biebl 1962, Boergesen
1911, Burkholder & Almodovar 1974, Feldmann &
Lami 1936, Kuenzler 1974, Post 1936 et seq,Taylor
1959, Tseng 1942, 1943).

In temperate regions (i.e. poleward of 30' lat.),
mangroves occur only in southern Australia (Table 1)
and northem NewZealand in the southern hemisphere,
and only in southern Japan and in Bermuda in the
northern hemisphere, but again, few algal data are
available. Thus Hosokawaet al (1977) omit mention of
algae in their review of Japanese mangrove ecosys-
tems, while Collins and Hervey (1917) and Taylor and
Bernatowicz (1969) present only cursory observations
on Bermuda's mangrove algae. Similarly, only limited
information is available for New Zealand (Chapman
1977, p 14, Chapman & Ronaldson 1958) and for
southern Australia (Butler et al 1977a, 1977b, Post
1963, l9&u Saenger et al 1977 , Womersley & Ed-

monds 1958). No detailed floristic surveys of southern
Australian mangrove algae have been undertaken, and
vinually no ecological data have been collected.

This account presents results of studies on the
algal communities associated with mangrove ecosys-
tems in Victoria, Australia, in terms of composition,
frequency of species occurrence and geographic dis-
tribution, and includes comparisons of these com-
munities with one another, with the marine algal flora
of southern Australia in general, and with mangrove
algal communities elsewhere.

STUDY SITES
In Victoria, mangrove ecosystems are domi-

nated entirely by Avicennia marina (Forster) Vierhap-
per and occur in five distinct regions (Fig. l; Table l).
The mangroves generally form more or less open
canopy scrub communities in which trees rarely exceed
4 m in height (Pl. 7, l). This contrasts with tropical
Australian mangrove ecosystems v,hich generally de-
velop multispecies closed forests with trees up to 30 m
tall (Saenger et al 1977). The distributionof Avicennia
in Victoria and southern Australia (Table l) is prob-
ably controlled by winter air temperatures (Chapman
1976);in Melbourne the mean daily minimum temper-
ature for July is 4'C (Macnae 1966). The stands of
Avicennia eL 7 ,2) along the southern shore of Corner
Inlet (38'55' S) are the most poleward occurrences of
mangroves known (Bird 1972).

*Department of Botany, La Trobe University, Bundoora, Victoria, Australia, 3083
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SourH
Ausrn,cLln

Vy'esternport Bay affords the most sheltered
Victorian mangrove environment and much of the
shoreline is fringed intertidally with Avicennia stands
averaging 40-200 m in width. The trees are mostly
2-3 mtall, extend landward to the high tide mark, and
produce numerous pneumatophores which serve as the

main substrate for macroscopic algae (Pl. 7, 3). The
next most extensive mangrove stands occur in Corner
Inlet where most trees are l-2 m tall and form stands
which rarely exceed40 m in width. In Andersons Inlet
a more or less continuous fringe up to 20 m wide
occurs with most trees less than 2.5 m tall. Compara-
tively poor developments of Avícennia occur at Bar-
won Heads and in Port Phillip Bay. At Kororoit Creek
(Port Phillip Bay), the mangrove stand includes only
one 2.0 m tall tree and 6 smaller trccs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Entire Avicennia pneumatophores were col-

lected randomly from throughout the mangrove fringe
at l6 different localities between March and September
1977 . Eight of the 16 study sites were in Vy'esternport
Bay, four in Comer Inlet, two in Port Phillip Bay and
one each in Andersons Inlet and at Barwon Heads. The
nncrrmqfnnhnrêc l¡¡êrê ficld nrcsañ¡ed in I 'l O"fnma-

lin:seawater and returned to the laboratory for sub-
sequent analyses. Species composition and frequency
values were determined for each locality, noting re-
productive status and other morphological features of
interest for each algal taxon present. Microscopic
Cyanophyta and Bacillariophyta have been excluded
from this study.

Frequency data are based on observations of
10-40 pneumatophores collected in a random manner
from near the seaward margin of each locality; a given
frequency value is the ratio of the number of
pneumatophores on which a particular alga occurred to

ALLAN DAVEY AND Wv, J. WOELKERLING

TABLE I
LocRrroNs or rgg Cool TEMpERATE Ausrnnlr¡¡l¡ MnNcnovs EcoSYSTEMS

Locality

l. Ceduna - Streaky Bay Region
2. Gulf of St. Vincent (from Price to Port Adelaide)
3. Spencer Gulf (from Tumby Bay to Wallaroo)
l Andersons Inlet
2. Barwon Heads
3. Corner Inlet (from Millers Landing to east of Port Welshpool)
4. Port Phillip Bay (Hovells Creek and the Kororoit Creek Estuary)
5. Westemport Bay (from Sandy Pt. to Rhyll, Phillip Island)
1. Bunbury

eferencesÀ

Vlcronr¡.

W¡sr¡nN
Ausrn¡r-rR

References: l. Ashton (1972);2.But\eret al. (1977a);3. Macnae (1966);4. Saengeret al. (1977)

2,4
)7
)a

I
t,4
1,4
t,4
3,4
3,4

the total number of pneumatophores sampled for fre-
quency analyses at that locality. The relative profusion
oftaxa has been determined by assigning species to one

of the following five categories based on frequency (F)
values: Rare (F < .O5);Sporadic (F : .O5-.24);Occa-
síonal (F : .25-.49); Common (F : .50-.75);Abun-
dant (F > .75). In the text the word 'prevalent' is used

to include both the common and abundant frequency
classes. This terminology represents a modification of
that suggested by Kershaw (1973, pp.9-12).

Herbarium vouchers, permanent slides and/or
liquid preserved specimens of all species from each
iocality are deposited in LTB (index Herbariorum ab-

breviation; see Holmgren & Keuken 1977, p. 485).

OBSERVATIONS
Couuuxtrv Cotr,tposttrot¡ nrqo Spgcles DtsrnlnutloN

Twenty-three species of coenocytic or multi-
cellular eucaryotic algae (discussed below alphabeti-
cally within each division) occurred in the mangrove
stands studied, including six Chlorophyta, one
Chrysophyta, three Phaeophyta, and thirteen
Rhodophyta. At each given locality from 2-13
species were detected (Table 2), and, with the excep-
tions of Hovells Creek and Kororoit Creek, reel algae
predominated in the community composition. Green
algae occurred at all localities and red algae were
collected from l5 of the 16 sample areas, while brown
algae were found only at three study sites, and the
Chrysophycean alga Vaucheria was encountered only
once.

In the following list, data provided for each
taxon include selected references of taxonomic or
geographic signihcance, type locality, recorded geog-
raphic distribution, and brief notes relating to occur-
rence in Victorian mangrove ecosystems as well as

data of taxonomic and/or morphologic interest.
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Division CulonoPuYrn
Genus ChaetomorPha Kuetzing, 1845

C. capilLaris (Kuetzing) Boergesen 1925:45, Fig. 13.

Womersley 1956:356.
Typn Locru-trY - 

Nice, south of France.
DISTRIBUTION - 

Mediterranean and nearby Atlantic Ocean.
In Australia, from American River Inlet, Kangaroo Island,
and Westemport Bay, Victoria.
Specrvr¡Ns ExAMINED- LTB 10336,10347 ,10358, 10374,

10380, 10387, 10393.
C. capillaris occurred at all Westernport localities

studied except for Moodys Inlet and usually was encountered
sparingly in association with B ostrychia and Calo g Lossa'

Genus Cladophora Kuetzing, 1843

Cladophora sp.
Spncu¡Ns ExnvIlNpo- LTB 10326, 10350, 10359.

Young plants up to 4 mm tall were found attached to
Avicennia pneumatophores at Hastings, Millers Landing,
and Yaringa. Cells ranged in size from 3040 ¡.r,m broad and

from 130-170 pm long, but reliable species identification of
these diminutive plants was not possible.

Genus Enteromorpha Link, 1820

E. clathrata (Roth) Greville 1830: 181. Bliding 1963: lO7 ,
Fig. 64-68. Kylin 1949: 28, Fig. 27-29.Womersley 1950:

142: 1956:352.
TvPE LocALITY - Europe (see Womersley 1956, p. 352'1.

DISTRIBUTIoN - Widespread.

57

Sp¡crrrreNs ExAMÍNED - LTB I 0 I 87, I 0 I 93, lO2O3, l02l I,
to2t9, 10224, 103 18, 10327, 10337, l03s I, 1037 4, 10394.

E. clathrata was encountered more often than any
other green alga and grew at all stations except Hovells
Creek, Newhaven, Swan Corner and Yaringa: It predomi-
nated the algal flora of pneumatophores at Kororoit Creek,
but occurred only as scattered plants elsewhere.

Genus Percursaria Bory, 1828

P. percursa (C. Agardh) Rosenvinge 1893: 963. Abbottand
Hollenberg 1976:.70, Frg. 23. Bliding 1963:20, Fig. 5-6.
Papenfuss 1960: 311, 314. Taylor 1960: 54.
TYPE LocALITv 

- 
Denmark.

DISTRIBUTIoN 
- 

Widespread.
SpsctN¡¡N Exnulnnn - LTB 10205.

A population of plants was encountered at Hovells
Creek but at none of the other study sites. This species

apparently has not been recorded previously from southem
Australia (see Womersley 1956, l97l).

Genus Rhizoclonium Kuetzing, 1843

R. riparium (Roth) Harvey l85l: pl. 239. Cribb 1954'. 17,
pl. I, Fig. 9. Taylor 1957: 81, pl. l, Fig. 3. Womersley 1956:

361.
Type LocAr-trv - Northern Europe
DISTRIBUTIoN - Cosmopolitan
SpecrrueNs ExAMINED - LTB 1 0206, 10220, 103 I 9, I 033 8.

R. riparium plants occurred on Avicennia at Ander-
son s Inlet and infrequently am ong C alo g lo s s a aîdl or P er c ur -

AUSTRALIAN MANGROVE ALGAE. I. VICTORIAN COMMUNITIES

T¡,sLe 2

Suvvnny oF ALGAL CovuuNlty Cotvrposlttott DRr¡. ¡on VtcrontnN M¡Ncnove EcoSYSTEMS

Locality Nq. of Tam from Each Diviston Total

Chlorophyta Chrysophyta Phaeophyta Rhodophyta

Andersons Inlet
Barwon Heads
Crib Point
Hastings
Hovells Creek
Kororoit Creek
Millers Landing
Moodys Inlet
Newhaven
Port Franklin
Port Welshpool
Rhyll
Swan Corner
Toora Beach
Tooradin
Yaringa

I

J
I
4
J
2
2
2
I
I
2
2
2
I
J
2
2

5

J

7
5

I

1

8

4
l3
8

J
2
6
5
7
6
9
8

6
8

8

l3

;

2

4
4
6
4
5

6
5

5

6
9

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 7

l. The mangrove community at Rhyll showing the open canopy coÍrnon in Victorian mangrove
ecosystems. 2. The most poleward known mangrove community at Millers Landing, Corner Inlet,
Victoria. Trees average 2 m in height. 3. Avicennia pneumatophores near the seaward fringe at low

tide with associated algal communities
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saria atHovells Creek. Single specimens also were recorded
from Crib Point and Toora Beach pneumatophores.

Genus Ulva Linnaeus, 1753

U. lactuca Linnaeus 1753;1163. Bliding 1968:540, Figs.
3-5. Womersley 1956: 353.
Typ¡ Locnury 

- Sweden.
Dtsrrt¡urroN 

- 
Widespread.

SpectneNs ExnMTNED 
- LTB I 0 I 88, I 0 I 94, 102 12, lÙ2l8,

10320, 10339.
Plants of U. lactuca occurred profuscly on

pneumatophores at Kororoit Creek and also grew conspicu-
ously at stations along the North shore of Corner Inlet and in
Andersons Tnlet. One plant was found in Westemport Bay
lCrib Point).

Division Csnysopsyrn
Genus Vaucheria deCandolle, 1801

Vaucheria sp.
Sp¡clrueN ExAMTNED 

- LTB 10340.
Plants with several immature oogonia and antheridia

and siphons up to 50 ¡lm broad were entangled with
Chaetomorpha capillaris on pneumatophores at Crib Point.
Reliable species determination was not possible.

Division PHAEopHyTA

Genus Ectocarpus Lyngbye, l8l9
E. siliculosus (Dillwyn) Lyngbye 1819:131, Russell
1966:275, Figs. 3-4. Womersley 196'7:190.
Typg Locertry 

- Europe.
DlslnlnutloN- rilidespread in temperate and boreal seas.
Sp¡cttrr¡r.¡s Ex¡,rr¡rN¡¡ 

- 
LTB 10341, 10360.

Plants up to 4 mm tall bearing plurilocular sporangia
were encountered at the base of pneumatophores at Crib
Point and Yaringa.
Ectocarpus sp.
SPBcIM¡N EXAMINED 

- LTB 10195.
Large sterile tufts of this taxon colonized a

pneumatophore at Port Vy'elshpool. Branching was mostly
altemate and the mainãxes were ecorticate. Cells contained
several more or less ribbon like chromoplasts and were up to
25¡,m hroaci and 40 ¡-r,m long in the main axes. The absence of
sporangia precluded accurate species identihcation.

Genus Sphacelaria Lyngbye, l819
S.fusca (Hudson)C. Agardh 1828:34. Sauvageati 19O2:206,
Fig. 43. Taylor 1960:210. Womersley 1967: 199.
Type Loceury 

- Britain.
ñr^-^,-,,--^-.ulùlÃrbullul\ 

- 
ÃçpurtEu tlulil Dclllluua, DilBrauu, 1\urut-

ern France and southern Australia.
Spnctvnus ExlrvrrNpo 

- 
LTB 10198, 10361.

Several plants were found on pneumatophores at Port
Welshpool and Yaringa. The specimens were mostly
3-4 mm tall and bore triradiate non-constricted, linear-armed
propagula without central hairs.

Division RnooopHyre
Genus Audouinella Bory, 1823

A. microscopia (Naegeli) Woelkerling l97l:33, Figs. 10,
23A'. V/oelkerling 1972:85 et seq, Figs. l-14, 1973a:86;
t973b:557 , Figs. 46-5 l.
Typ¡ Loceurv 

- Bay of Naples, Italy.

DISTRIBUTIoN 
- 

Widespread
Spu,crrvrpr.¡ ExnurNeo - LTB 10362.

One immature 6-celled plant grew epiphytically on a

Cladophora plant attached to a pneumatophore at Yaringa.

Genus Bostrychia Montagne, 1842

B. intricata (Bory) Montagne 1852:317, Kuetzing 1865:9,
pI.23, figs, d-f. Tseng 1943:l'14, pl. 1, hgs.4-5.
Type Loclrtrv - Falkland Islands.
DlsttI¡uttox 

-Widespread 
in subantarctic regions and in

warmer waters on littoral zone rocks, muds and mangroves.
Seecrue¡.¡s Ex¡'vrNnp 

- 
LTB 10215, l022IB, 10357,

t037 t, to3'19, 10386, 10392.
Plants of B. intricata were commonplace on Avicen

nla pneumatophores at Toora Beach and also all Westemport
Bay localities except Crib Point and Hastings. All specimens
examined were sterile and grew intermixed with other
species of Bostrychia. Use of the name B. intricatd rather
thanB. mixta Hooker and Harvey follows Tseng (1943), who
regards the latter as a synonym ofB. intricata. Post (1963,
1964a) records this taxon (asB . mixta) from littoral zone mud
surfaces on Kangaroo Island, S.4., and at Tidal River,
Victoria. Both localities are devoid of mangroves. Saengeref
al (1977 p.317) also record this taxon (as B. mixta)frommtd
and At'icennia pneumatophores in Queensland.
B. moritz.iana (Sonder in Kuetzing) J. Agardh 1863:862.
Post 1936:10; 1963'5'l; l9&a:244. Taylor 1960:596.
Type Locru-rrv - French Guiana.
DtsrnlsutroN-Widespread in tropical and temperate seas.
Sp¡crtvt¡us Ex¡utNeo 

- LTB 10191 , 10201 , lO2O7 , l02l3 ,

to22t^, 10321, t0328, 10334, 10348, 10355, 10369,
10377, 10384, 10390.

B . moritziana was encountered at more localities than
any other species of Bostrychia and occurred everywhere
except at the two Port Phillip Bay study sites. Plants often
clothed Avicennia pneumatophores and in some cases bore
cystocarps or tetrasporangia. Male plants were not observed.
Specimens from southern Australia examined by Post (1963,
1964a) grew on littoral zone mud flats and rocks as well as on
Avicennia.

B. radicans (Montagne) Montagne 1850:286. Post 1936:13;
1963:53; Taylor 1960:595. Tseng 1943:168, pl. l, Figs. l-3.
Type Locnury - Sinnamary, French Guiana.
Dtsrrlsutlot{ 

- Widely distributed in tropical and temper-
ate waters.
S p¡cnae¡¡s Ex AMrN ED 

- LTB 10192 , lO2O2 , lO2O8 , l02l4 ,

10322, 10329, 10335, 10349, 1 03s6, 10370, r 0378, 10385,
1039 I .

The Victorian distribution of B. radicans and B.
moritziana appear to be identical except for the absence ofB.
radicans at Moodys Inlet, and the two taxa almost always
grew intermixed on pneumatophores. B. radicans plants also
occurred epiphytically on Caloglossa and Catenella. Tetra-
sporic and cystocarpic plants ofB. radicans were encoun-
tered on occasion, but male plants were not trbserved. Appa-
rently, this taxon has not been reported from southern Au-
stralia before, but Saengere/ al (1977) record it from Queens-
land.

B. scorpioides (Gmelin) Montagne 1842:39. De Toni
1905:l 164. Falkenberg l90l:519, pl. 12, figs. l-2. Kuetzing



1865:7, pf . 18, figs. a-d. Post 1936;34;7963:78;1964a:242.
Taylor 1960:597.
B . harveyi Montagne 1852:317 . De Berg 1949:499 . De Toni
1905:1163. Garnet 1971:95. Harvey 1860:299; 1863:pl.
292.
Tvpe Locru-rrY - Great Britain.
Dlstnnutlot¡ - Widely distributed in tropical and temper-
ate wâters.
Specrven ExnurNBo-LTB 10323.

Sterile plants of B. scorpioides grew onAvicennia
pneumatophores at Andersons Inlet, but were not found
elsewhe¡e. Post (1964a) also recorded this species on mud
from Tidal River, Leonard Bay and Sealers Cove at Wilsons
Promontory. Application of the namesB . scorpioides andB.
harveyi to Australian plants requires further clarification
including examination of relevant type collections. Post
(1936, p. 34) considered B. harveyi to be a later synonym of
B . scorpioides; however, de Berg ( I 949) argued that the two
taxa are distinct, based on studies of New Zealand plants.
Nevertheless Post (1963, 1964a) subsequently maintained
ThatB. harveyi is identical foB. scorpioides, and until the
matter can be clarified further from studies of additional
Aust¡alian collections and comparisons with the types, it
seems logical to follow Post, who has examined both Austra-
Iian and European material. Saenger et al (1977 , p.3 I 7) also
use the name B. scorpioides.

Genus Caloglossa J. Agardh, 1876

C. leprieurii (Montagne) J. Agardh 18'76: 499. Dawson
1956:57, Fig. 59. Feldmann & Lami 1936: 883. Papenfuss
196l: 8, Figs. l-4. Post 1936: 46;1963:99;1964a:242.
Womersley & Bailey 19'70: 327.
Tvpe Loctlrry - Cayenne, French Guiana.
Dtstnl¡utloN - Widespread in tropical and temperate
waters.
SpBcr r¿¡us ExAMTNED - LTB I 0 1 90, I O2OO, I 0204, I 0209,
tozl 6, t 0222, t 0324, 10330, r 0333, l 0346, l 0354, I 0368,
10376, r0383, r0389.

C. Ieprieurii occurred at all localities except Kororoit
Creek, thus making it the most widely distributed alga in
Victorian mangrove ecosystems. In some cases it was the
sole alga present on a gìven pneumatophore. Tetrasporangial
and cystocarpic plants were observed on occasion, but most
plants were sterile. King et al (1971), Post (l 963, 1964a),
Saenger et al (1977), and Sonder (1855, as Delesseria)
previously recorded C. leprieurií from Victoria.

Genus Catenella Greville. 1830

C. nipae Zanardini 1872:143, pl. 64, Figs. l-7. Min-Thein
& Womersley 1976:50, Figs. 17, 56. Post 1936: 68; 1963:
I I 6, Fig. 8; 1964a: 25 I . Tseng 1942: 143.
Tvpp Loceurv - Sarawak, Borneo.
DIsrnrgurtoN - India, Indonesia, eastern and southeastern
Australia, New Zealand (see Post 1936, 1963).
Specrnae¡¡s ExAMTNED - LTB 10189, lO2lO,lo2l7 , 10223,
10325, 1033 l, 10332, I 0345, 10353, tO36'7, 1037 5, tO382,
r0388.

C. nipae occurred conspicuously on pneumatophores
at all localities in Westernport Bay, Andersons Inlet, and
Corner Inlet, but was not found in Port Phillip Bay or at

Barwon Heads. Tetrasporic plants were commonplace and
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cystocarpic plants infrequent. Often C. nipae occuned asthe
sole alga on a particular pneumatophore.

Genus Centroceras Kuetzing, l84l
Centroceras sp.
SpEcn¡E¡r Ex¡n¡lN¡o -LTB 10342.

A solitary sterile plant 6 mm tall occurred at the base
of a pneumatophore at Crib Point. The filaments were up to
I 00 ¡lm broad and successive nodes were separated by I I -12
cells, but reliable species identification was not possible.

Genus Ceramium Roth I797

Ceramium maciLentum J. Agardh 1894: 15. Womersley
1918:232.
Tvps Locaurv - Port Phillip Bay, Victoria.
TvpB - LD.
Dlsrnrsurroìl - see Womersley 1978.
SpecIveN EXAMINED - LTB I0343.

A single sterile tuft of filaments was encountered on
one Crib Point pneumatophore.

Genus Chondria C. Agardh, l8l7
Chondria sp.
Specrvtsrl Ex¡n¿rneo - LTB 10352.

Several tetrasporangial plants 4-5 cm tall colonized
the lower half of a pneumatophore at Hastings. The tetraspo-
rangial branches were markedly flattened and the sporangia
averaged 40 pm in diameter.

Genus Colaconema Batters, 1896

C. humilis (Rosenvinge) Woelkerling 197 I : 44,Figs. l5 J-O;
1937b: 529, Figs. 66-73.
TvpE Loceurv - Spodobjerg, Langeland, Denmark.
DrsrRr¡u'uoN - Atlantic and Mediterranean shores of
Europe, northeastem United States, southeastern Australia.
Spsclrvr¡N ExAMTNED - LTB I0363.

Plants occurred on an unidentified red alga epiphytic
on a pneumatophore at Yaringa.

Genus Diplocladia Kylin, 1956

D. patersonis (Sonder) Kylin 1956: 504.
Tvpg Localtrv - Cape Paterson, Victoria.
DlstntsurtoN - S. Australia, Tasmania, Victoria.
Spsclr¿eNs EXAMTNED - LTB 10196, 10364.

Sterile plants up to 1.5 cm tall, colonized pneuma-
tophores at Yaringa and Port Welshpool.

Genus Polysiphonia Greville, 1824

Polysiphonia sp.
Seecrvr¡NSExAMTNED-LTB 10344, 10365, 10374, 10381,
r 0395.

Single tetrasporangial plants grew on pneuma-
tophores at Crib Point, Newhaven, Rhyll, Tooradin and
Yaringa. In all cases the plants were ecorticate with four
pericentral cells, but reliable specific identification could not
be made.

FREQUENCY DATA
Based on frequency data (Table 3), seven taxa

(Audouinella microscopica , Centroceras sp.,
Ceramium macilentum, Chondria sp., Colaconema
humilis, Sphac elaria fusca', V aucherla sp.) of the total

AUSTRALIAN MANGROVE ALGAE. I. VICTORIAN COMMUNITIES
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of23 recorded must be considered rare (F < .05 for all
localities) and an additional six (Cladophora sp.,Dip-
Iocladia patersonis, Ectocarpus siliculosus, Ectocar-
pus sp., Percursaria percursa, Polysiphonia sp.)
classed as rare (F < .05) or sporadic (F : .05-.24)
depending on the locality. This includes two of the six
species of Chlorophyta, all of the Chrysophyta and
Phaeophyta and seven of the 13 Rhodophyta. All of
these species appear to be relatively inconsequential in
Victorian mangrove ecosystems.

Of the remaining l0 taxa, four (Bostrychia
moritziana, B. radicans, Caloglossa leprieurii, and
Catenellanipae) were common (F: .50-.75) or abun-
dant (F > .75) at most localities of occurrence, and six
(Bostrychía intricata, B. scorpioides , Chaetomorpha
capillaris, Enteromorpha clathrata, Rhizoclonium
riparium, Ulva lactuca) showed marked variations in
frequency values and could be considered rare to abun-
dant depending upon locality. Based on mean fre-
quency values [i.e. >F/N, where )'F' is the sum of
all recorded frequencics .> 0 and 'N' is the total
number of localities at which the alga occurred; (see
Table 3)], Caloglossa leprieurii is the most conspicu-
ous alga in the Victorian mangrove ecosystems.

At any given locality (Table 3) from 1-5 species
of algae were common (F : .50-.75) or abundant (F >
.75). In two instances (Andersons Inlet, Moodys Inlet)
one of the prevalent species (F : .50-l .0) was a green
alga, and in one other instance (Kororoit Creek), both
prevalent species were green algae. For the remaining

TnsL¡ 4
R¡L¡.ttoNsgtps BETwEEN THE NUMBER oF PREvALENT

AI-cru- Spsct¡s (F : . 50 
- 

I . 0) nno rue TorAL NUMBER oF
Alcru- Sp¡cI¡s rr.¡ VrcronrnN MANGRovE EcosysrEMs

Locality # Prevalent Species P"lT"t

Barwon Heads
Hovells Creek
Port Welshpool
Andersons Inlet
Kororoit Creek
ll^^1,,- T-l^1lrrwu, ù rruv!

Port Franklin
Rhyll
Millers Landing

Crib Point
Hastings
Newhaven
Toora Beach
Tooradin
Yaringa

Swan Corner

rP" : Number of prevalent species;
T" : Total number of species.

13 localities, common or abundant frequency values
occurred only among red algae.

At half the study sites, only one or two species
had frequency values of .50 or greater; at the other
study sites, from three to five species occurred with
frequency values of .50 or more. No clear relationship,
however, seems to exist between the number of preva-
ler¡t species and the total number of species present at a
locality (Table 4).

DISCUSSION
The algal flora of Victoria's mangrove ecosys-

tems is exceedingly depauperate and pedestrian when
compared with the southern Australian marine algal
flora as a whole. Based on published species estimates
(Womersley 1959), only six of the 98 Chlorophyta,
three of the l9l Phaeophyta, and thirteen of the725
Rhodophyta species known to occur in southern Au-
stralian seas were encountered in Victorian mangrove
ecosystems. (Data on the Chrysophyta are too meagre
to make meaningful comparisons). This represents
percentage occurrences of 6.1, 1.6, and 1.8 respec-
tively. Furthennore, only two (Ceramium macilentum;
Diplocladia patersonis) of the 23 taxa found are en-
demic to southern Australia; the remaining taxa all
have'been recorded outside Australian waters, and
most are widespread. Two species (Bostrychia radi-
cans, Percursaria percursa), however, apparently
have not been reported from southern Australia previ-
ously. All 23 species are known to occur outside of
mangrove environments, but six species encountered
in this study (Audouinella microscopica, Colaconema
humilis , Diplocladia patersonis, Eclocarpus
siliculosus , Percursaria percursd, Sphacelaria fusca)
apparently have not been reported previously from
mangrove ecosystems.

Of the 16 localities examined, four (Barwon
Heads, Hovells Creek, Kororoit Creek, Moodys Inlet)
were estuarine in nature, while 12 were not subject to
the influence of fresh or brackish water. The total flora
at these four localities was less diverse (2-5 taxa) than
that of the more marine sites (6-13 taxa), and only one
speeies (Peratrsaria percurso.) a-ppeared to be con-
fined to these estuarine environments. In contrast, 14
species occurred only in the marine environments
(Table 3). The four ecologically most significant algae
(based on frequency values, see Table 3) all occurred at
every rharine locality sampled; however, none occur-
red at Kororoit Creek. In addition, B o stry chia radic ens
did not occur at Moodys Inlet, and C¿ tenella nipae was
not found at Barwon Heads. Thus, estuarine influence
appears to affect adversely algal diversity within the
mangrove ecosystems investigated.

Results from this study also suggest that the
Victorian mangrove algal flora (i.e. Chlorophyta,
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Taxon

Chlorophyta
Chrysophyta
Phaeophyta
Rhodophyta

Total

Bostrychia
CalogLossa
Catenella

Total

Phaeophyta, Rhodophyta) is far more diverse than
previously realized and that its species richness may be

comparable to that of Queensland mangrove ecosys-
tems (Table 5). Thus 2O (87 Vo) of the 23 species found
during this study were not recorded previously from
Victorian mangroves, and the species total for Victoria
is now identical with that reported (Saenger et al 1977)
for tropical Queensland. Species composition in the
two areas differs substantially, however, and none of
the Chrysophyta or Phaeophyta are common to both
regions. Four of the seven Chlorophyta and six of the
24 Rhodophyta occur in both regions, and in the total
floras, less than one-third(287o) of the algal species are
reported from both tropical Queensland and temperate
Victorian mangrove environments. Comparisons of
species distribution of Bostrychia, Caloglossa and
Catenella indicate that all species of these genera
found on Victorian mangroves are also recorded from
Queensland mangroves, and reveal also that 2 addl-
tional species of Caloglossa and3 of Bostrychia occur
(based on published'records) only on Queensland
mangroves. Such comparisons must be viewed with
caution, however, since the Queensland data are based
solely upon investigations of Avicennia
pneumatophores, and studies of the algal flora as-

sociated with other Queensland mangrove species may
produce data which will markedly alter statements
made here. The absence of data precludes comparisons
of the Victorian and Queensland mangrove algal floras
with those of the Northern Territory, South Australia
and Western Australia. Likewise data from New South
Wales are too meagre (Table 5) to permit meaningful
comparative discussions.
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STUDIES ON METAMASTOPHORA
, (çO_BA!!INACE4E, RHODOPHYTA).
I, M, FLABELLATA (SONDER) SETCHELL:

MORPHOLOGY AND ANATOMY

By WIvl. J. Wo¡rxEnrnc
Department of Botany, La Trobe university, Bundoora, victoria, Australia, 30g3

Published information on the genus Metamastophora Setchell (Corallinaceae,
Rhodophyta) has been restricted primarily to records of geographic occurrence
and to limited anatomical observations. Most earlier references containing
relevant data are given by Setchell (1943). Lemoine (l9ll, p. 182) and cabioch
(1972, p.197) have reported briefly on the vegetative anatomy of several
specimens referrable to Metamastophora, and suneson (1945) has presented

plants in three
Harvey) Setchell

::3å:i:::ü3i;
Australian populations have appeared. Moreover, the taxonomic status of
Metamastophora has remained uncertain, and Johansen (1976, p. 232) placed it
among a group of poorly known or unclearly understood Corallinaceae.

This paper presents results of detailed morphological-anatomical studies on
southern ns of
the desig , p. I
and tetra s hav
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taxonomic data are considered elsewhere (Woelkerling, 1980).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

growth,

OBSERVATIONS

EXTERNAL MORPHOLOCY
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J¡cs^1-J, vegetative-morphology. Fig. l" Habit of plant attached,to Amphibol¡s rhízome,
Fig. 2._variation in lami-na appearance and branch tip flabellation in ã series of speci.
mens, Fig. 3. Transition from stipe to vein in a branch. x 1.9.
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and/or irregularlY foveate.

Tlslr I. Summary of morphological and anatomical measurements in vegetative structures'
Ëxtreme values are given in parentheses

Character

Thallus height
Stipe width
Median bra¡rch width
Branch tip width

Young hypothallium:
Cell length (height)
Cell diameter
L/D

Mature hypothallium
Cell length (height)
Cell diameter
L/D

Young epithallium:
Cell length (height)
CelI diameter
LID

Mature epithallium:
Cell length (height)
Cell diameter
L/D

Secondary meristem:
Cell length (height)
Cell diameter
LID

Perithallium:
Cell lengtir (height)
Cell diameter
LID

cnt

Unit

mm

mm

pnl
pnl

ratio

Range

5-21
0.4-2.5 (-3.8)

-e (-lr)
-e (-l l)

mm

Pnl
,¿m

ratio

(0.7-s) |
(0.6-) l

(35-) 4r-85
r r-30 (-41)

(1.8-) 2.2-s'0 (-5.5)

(30-) 35-76
(11-) l6-38 (-46)

(1.0-) 1.6-3.5 (-5.0)

r.s

J5-74
tt-19 (-2't)

2.7-s-s (-6.5,

¿s

(8-)
(2.0-)

pnl
pm

ratro

1t-22
l4-35 (-4r)

22-56
8-25

(1.4-) 2-4.5 (-6'5)

(8-) rt-22 (-2't)
8-19 (-25)

0.7-2-0 (-2.4)

l0-25
8-19

0.7-2.0 (-2.8)

(8-
(l l-

pm
pnl

rat ro

Fnl
l¡lll

ratio

Én]
/rnì

ratlo

t4-25
(t4-) 22-4e

0.4-l'3 (-1'4)

0.4-1.0

I l-33
(r4-) 22-43

(0.3-) o.s-l.o

(r l-) 14-33
(6-) 8-le (-27)

(0.6-) l-2 (-3)

i9-ð2 (-i09)
6-19

( l -) 2-e (-r l .5)

ó-{!J \-JZ)
5-r6 (-19)

(o.s-) l-4.5 (-5.8)

sed groups near branch
ation are strictlY dorsi-
ecting above the dorsal'
elimited on the Yentral
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Frcs 4-6. Vegetat ig. 4. Branch tips showing
concentric channel f calcification. ñote greater
CaCO. deposition x2'5. Fig. 5. Branch with
ngmerous tetraspo tacle (arrow), x4,5. Fig. 6,
Uniporate tetrasporic conceptacle. x 82,

205
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¡

t.t'
1'

Frcs 7-8. Gametic conceptacles in surface view, Fig. 7. Male conceptacle with porate
rostrum. x57. Fig. 8. Female conceptacles, x47"
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side of the thallus and commonly possess slightly eonvex external surfaces.
Tetrasporic and female conceptacles (Figs 6, 8) are hemispheroidal to conoidal,
are up to 1600 pm broad at the base, protrude up to 860 pm above the surround-
ing dorsal thallus surface, and possess single apical pores which are c,rcular to
angustate-elliptical in outline. Male conceptacles, in contrast, possess a dis-
tinctive conoidal-rostriform shape (Fig. 7) with basal diameters up to 1300 pm.
They protrude up to 2000 4m above the surrounding dorsal thallus surface
and have single more or less circular apical pores. No externally visible evidence
of pore blockage or protection during early conceptacle development was
found in the material examined, and details of pore formation remain unknown.
Table II summarizes numeric data relating to the reproductive structures of
M.flabellata. with one exception, all gametic plants examined were dioecious;
the monoecious specimen (ADU All076a) bears several male conceptacles
amongst a predominance of female ones.

INTERNAL ANATOMY

L The vegetative system

The ascending branches possess a
(Figs 9-l l). The flattened branch apices
filaments (Fig. 9), each composed of a s

and each terminating in a conspicuous
distal cell wall. Increase in filament (and branch) length results from transaxial-
longitudinal divisions of apical cells to produce basipetally additional rhombo-
hedroidal cells which collectively constitute the developing unistratose hypo-
thallium.

[To emphasize the distinctness between the tissue level and the thallus level
of plant body organization and to maintain terminological consistency with
most pre-1978 literature, the terms hypothallium, perithallium, and epithallium
are retained here in preference to the terms hypothallus, perithallus, and epi-
thallus which have been employed in several recent publications (e.g. Bold &
Wynne, 1978, p. 509; Chamberlain, 1978b; Lebednik, 1978).1

Except for apical and occasionally subapical cells, nearly every rhombo-
hedroidal hypothallial cell, in turn, divides asymmetrically in the transverse plane
to produce a smaller dorsal cell; collectively these smaller dorsal cells constitute
the developing primary epithallium (Fig. 10). The flabellate appearance of many
branch tips (Fig. 2) occurs as a consequence of lateral hypothallial filament
production (Fig. 9, arrow). Prolific lateral filament formation produces very
broad apices; scant development of lateral filaments produces narrow branch
apices.

As noted by suneson (1945), hypothallial cells appear rhomboidal in outline
when viewed in longitudinal sections of branch tips (Fig. l0) but appear more
or less rounded-rectangular in outline when branch tips are sectioned trans-
versely (Fig. I l). similarly, epithallial cells appear rectanguloid-trianguloid
(1.s.) or domoid (t.s.). Extensive fusion of hypothallial cells of adjacent filaments
occurs (Fig. I l), but no fusion of hypothallial cells within the same filament was
observed (Figs 9, l0). Epithallial cells apparently never undergo fusion, and
once formed, they do not divide again.
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Frcs 9-ll. Branch tip anatonry. Fig. 9. Peridermal section of a part ol a branch tip
showing multiaxial nature and origin of lateral hypothallial filaments (arrow-). x260.
Fig. 10. Longitudinal section through branch tip showing apical cell, cells of a hypo-
thallial filanrent and the developing epithallium. x 390. Fig. l l. Transverse section
just behind apex showing fusions of cells of adjacent hypothallial filaments and one
latelal margin of a blanch. x390. AC, apical cell; CF, cell frrsions; E, epithallium;
H, hypothalliunr.
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Development of a perithallium usually begins within 2 mm of branch apices,
and except in older veins and stipes, tissue formation takes place only in a dorsal
direction (Figs l2-13). Initially, hypothallial cells divide to produce a uni-
stratose layer of sub-epithallial cells which Suneson (1945) terms a cortex.
ln longitudinal sections of branches (Fig. l2), these sub-epithallial cells appear
trapezoidal, rhomboidal, rectangular, or somewhat irlegular in outline, and
may undergo partial fusions with one another. In transverse sections ofbranches
(Fig. l3), sub-epithallial cells appear more or less rectanguloid in outline, are
dorsiventrally elongate and only occasionally show fusions with one another.
This sub-epithallial layer remains meristematic.

Almost concurrently, a variable number of additional cell layers, collectively
described as a medulla by suneson (1945), arise as a result of meristematic
activity of sub-epithallial cells. Transverse divisions of sub-epithallial cells
occur occasionally (Fig. l3), but more commonly, new cells are formed from
lateral protrusions arising from the ventral portions of sub-epithallial cells
(Fig. 12). In longitudinal sections of branches, sub-epithallial derivatives appear
irregularly tubular in outline and axially elongate (Fig. l2). In transverse
sections of branches, sub-epithallial derivatives vary considerably in outline
(Fig. l3). Further cell divisions of sub-epithallial derivatives apparently also
may contribute to perithallial development, but the extent to which this occurs
remains uncertain.

In veins and stipes of older branches (Figs l4-16), perithallial and epithallial
tissues occur both dorsal and ventral to the hypothallium and over 75 layers of
cellsmay be present (Fig. l5). At first, a ventral epithallium is produced; then
a ventral perithallium forms. These ventral tissues are similar anatomically to
their dorsal counterparts although the ventral perithallium usually is not as
extensively developed (Fig. l5). Another distinctive feature of veins and stipes
is the presence of a multilayered epithallium, derived from transverse divisions
of sub-epithallial cells. These acropetally derived epithallial cells form more or
less distinct rows beneath each original epithallial cell, apparently never undergo
fusion, are linearly interconnected by primary pits, and are similar in size and
shape to surface epithallial cells. Up to 6 epithallial cell layers have been observed
in stipes.

Trichocyte production apparently is uncommon (detected in < l0l of all
specimens examined), occurs sporadically within particular plants, and shows no
obvious relationship to depth, season, or reproductive status. Trichocytes arise
dorsally from transverse divisions of hypothallial cells near thallus apices and
margins prior to development of perithallial tissue (Figs 17-18). They may
occur singly, in pairs, or in longitudinal rows, and:are conspicuously larger
(up to 4l pm broad) than epithallial cells which they almost always replace.
Trichocytes may or may not be densely protoplasmic and may or may not bear
evident, coenocytic hair-like extensions (Fig. l7). In the material examined,
trichocytes did not divide further, fuse with other cells, or form secondary pit-
connections" Their function is unknown; their taxonomic significance is con-
sidered elsewhere (woelkerling, 1980). The reported absence of trichocytes
in Metqmastophora by other investigators (Cabioch, 1972, p. 197; Segawa,
1959) no doubt reflects the infrequency of trichocyte occurrence in this
taxon.
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thallium; H, hypothallium.
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Ftcs 17-19. Trichocytes and secondary pit-connections. Fig. 17. Longitudinal section
of branch tip showing 5 consecutive trichocytes (3 with hair-extensions) in a single
ûlament. Note small size of subtending hypothallial cells. x450. Fig. 18. Transverse
section near branch tip showing 5 trichocytes. x450. Fig. 19. Longitudinal section
through older perithallium showing secondary pit-connections between contiguous
cells. Note pit plug (arrow) x 850.
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Secondary pit-connections have been observed only in longitudinal sections
of older perithallial tissue (Fig. l9). Because perithallial cells often become
compressed, the presence of secondary pits is usually difficult to detect; however,
they appear to occur as a consistent feature in the plants examined. The only
other genera of Corallinaceae for which both cell fusions and secondary pit-
connections are reported are Sporolithon lsyn. Archaeolitltothemnium (see

Cabioch, 1970; 1972, p, 218) and Synarthrophyton (see Townsend, 1979),
The taxonomic significance of this combination of characters is discussed
elsewhere (Woelkerling, 1980).

In summary, two distinct vegetative meristems occur in plants of Mela-
mastophoraflabellata. One, designated here as the primary meristem, is situated
apically and gives rise to hypothallial tissue and contributes to increase in
branch length. The other, designated here as the secondary meristem, arises
secondarily and produces perithallial tissue and sub-surface epithallial cells in
veins and stipes. Internal organization is dorsi-ventral, and except at extreme
branch apices, from 2 to 75 cell layers may be present. Branch tips, in contrast
are monostromatic and are composed solely of hypothallial cells belonging to
the primary meristem. Cells of the primary epithallium are formed from hypo-
thallial cells immediately behind the primary meristem.

The term 'primary meristem' is used in preference to the term 'peripheral
apical meristem' employed by Chamberlain (1978a) because the former can be
applied throughout the Corallinaceae and also because it emphasizes the pri-
mordial type of growth involved. The term 'peripheral apical meristem' can be
used only for encrusting, non-geniculate corallines; moreover this latter term
appears potentially confusing because two different levels of anatomical organiz-
ation are referred to simultaneously. Thus apical is correctly applied when
discussing growth sites within individual filaments producing hypothallial cells
whereas peripheral refers to the position of the entire meristem in the plant.
Similarly, the term 'secondary meristem' is used here in preference to the term
'sub-apical meristem' (Chamberlain, 1978a) because the former better describes
the origin of the entire meristem within the plant. Although the term sub-apical
is correctly applied with reference to the growth sites within individual filaments
producing perithallial cells basipetally, it is potentially confusing when applied
to the meristem as a whole becausein MeÍamastophorct and in most other non-
geniculate corallines this type of meristem is not confined to 'subapical regions'
of the plant but rather occurs over much of the thallus, including regions
relatively remote from apices or margins, Other authors (e.g. Adey, 1964, p.379;
Johansen, 1976, p. 226) have used the term 'intercalary meristem'.

2. Tetrasporangial conceptacles

The ontogeny of tetrasporangial conceÞtacles in Australian plants of M.
flabellata and in South African specimens which Suneson (1945) referred to
Mastophora lamourouxii appears to be identical (see Suneson, 1945 for details)"
All conceptacles consist of a roof, a floor, and a chamber (Fig. 20). The uni-
stratose epithallium and a secondary meristem constitute the two dorsal-most
tissues of the roof. The unistratose hypothallium constitutes the ventral-most
layer of the floor. As noted by Suneson (1945), the conceptacular epithallium
arises during conceptacle developn.rent and a localized portion ol the original
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vegetative epithallium ruptures and is sloughed off. The rupture point between
epithallia usually is evident around the conceptacle margin (Fig. 20). Cell
fusions never involve cells of the epithallium or hypothallium, but sometimes
fusions do occur between adjacent cells of the secondary meristem.

The entire conceptacle chamber is bordered by a multistratose perithallium
composed of cells of various shapes and sizes, which may undergo differing
degrees of fusion. Three modifications of perithallial tissues are evident. Firstly,
disintegration of certain perithallial cells results in enlargement of the conceptacle
chamber. Remains of these cells commonly line the periphery of the chamber
(Fig. 20). Secondly, certain other perithallial cells adjacent to the conceptacle
pore become greatly expanded and swollen and form a distinctive pore lining
(Fig. 20). The function of these cells is unknown, but they do not appear to

rnslellSummarv;iå",s."jj;*1:"ó:'¿lix%1'""j;?1"",!y'"')'remare(F'c')

Character

External basal diameter
Height (above thallus surface)
Roof pores:

Length
Surface diamcter
Basal diameter

Chamber:
Height (excluding pore)
Diameter

Sporangia:
Length
Diameter'

M.C,

I 050-l 300
eoO-1500 (-2000)

550-900
37-9t

200-364
850-950

Range (¡,m)*
F.C.

750-l 600
350-860

r00-203 (-309)
3 l-88

145-435
760-1075

220-300
I 10-r 90

T.C,

(750-) 850-l 600
340-700

90-220
(16-) 30-100

(-213',)
(-328)

230-5tO
625-900 (-1000)

175-340
90-240

* Extreme values given in parentheses,

block the pore during conceptacle development. Masaki (1968) reported similarly
enlarged cells in tetrasporic and/or female conceptacles of various taxa he
assigned to the genera Dermatoliflrcn, Litltophyllum aîd Porolithon and referred
to them as 'papillary cells' or 'papillae'. Thirdly, perithallial cells on the floor
of the conceptacle chamber become modified to produce either sporangial
initials and sporangia around the periphery of the chamber floor or elongate
sterile filaments which collectively form a central columella of tissue (Fig. 20).
At maturity many cells of the columella appear senescent or partially disinte-
grated. Mature sporangia are up to 340pm long and 240 pm wide (Table II)
and contain zonately divided contents. Bisporangia were not observed.

3. Gametic conceptacles

Mature male conceptacles (Fig. 2l) possess a number of distinctive structural
features. The conceptacle roof, for example, is commonly l0 or more cells
thick; in other conceptacle types it is rarely more than 5-6 cells thick. In male
conceptacles it is not possible to distinguish readily between the secondary
meristem and its derivatives in the roof. lnstead, the tissue beneath the epi-
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Frcs 20-23. Tetrasporic and male conceptacles. Fig,20. Mature tetrasporic conceptacle
with central columèlla. Note point of rupture (dashed arrow) of vegetative epithallium
and swollen perithallial cells'lining the pore channel (arrow). x13, Fig...21., Mature
male conceptãcle. x94. Fig.22. Dèveloping spermatangia attached to cells lining-th_e

eonceptaclechamber floor. -x 400. Fig. 23. Mature spermatangia in pore channel. x 325.
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thallium appears more or less uniform and is composed of rectanguloid (in
outline) cells organized into laterally contiguous filaments. Cell fusions are
infrequent, and perithallial cells lining the elongate pore channel are not en-
larged, swollen or otherwise markedly modified. Similarly, perithallial cell
disintegration and cell remnants were not found around the periphery of the
chamber in the specimens examined.

As in other conceptacle types, pelithallial cells beneath the chamber floor
commonly fuse with one another but not with cells of the subtending unistratose
hypothallium, which constitutes the ventral-most layer of the conceptacle.
Holvever, virtually all perithallial cells lining the chamber floor (which do not
fuse with other cells) give rise to functional spermatangial tissue, a situation in
sharp contrast to tetrasporangial conceptacles where both fertile and sterile
tissues arise from the floor. At maturity, the entire chamber is filled with more
or less ovoid spermatangia, each bearing a long, hyaline, basal attachment stalk
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Frcs 24-26, Female conceptacles. Fig. 24. Conceptacle with carpogonial branches in
varjous states of maturity. x62. Fig. 25' Car
(arrow) peripherallY
(dashed nial branches'
arrested nt" x420"
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presumably of cell wall material (Figs 22-23). Spermatangial ontogeny in
M.flabellata is the same as that described by Suneson (1945) for specimens he

referred to Mastophora lamourouxii and involves development of several

spermatangia from each of the spermatangial initials lining the conceptacle
floor (Fig. 22).

Female conceptacles (Figs 24, 3l) structurally are similar to tetrasporangial
conceptacles; the same vegetative tissues are present and the same organization
of the vegetative tissues surrounding the conceptacle chamber is evident.
Likewise, a new conceptacular epithallium arises, replacing a localized portion
of the original vegetative epithallium which ruptures and is lost during con-
ceptacle formation. However, major differences occur in development of
reproductive and associated structures. Carpogonial branches arise over the
entire floor of the female conceptacle and a sterile columella does not develop

Gig. 2a\. lnstead, more or less vertically elongate perithallial cells (termed
basal cells by Ganesan, 1962; Kylin, 1956; Lebednik, 1977; Suneson, 1943;

and disc cells by Fritsch, 1945, p. 646) lining the chamber floor give rise to
fertile axes, each composed of a supporting ,cell and a single (or occasionally
a pair) two-celled carpogonial branch (Figs 25-26). rilhen only a single carpo-
gonial branch is produced, the supporting cell appears as the ventral-most cell
of a 3-celled filament borne on a vertically elongate perithallial cell. All cells

of the fertile axis appear much more densely cytoplasmic than the progenitor
perithallial cells. Cell fusions involving these progenitor perithallial cells have

not been observed.
Normally only a few carpogonia situated in the centre of the conceptacle

chamber floor reach full reproductive maturity but occasionally more peripheral
carpogonia also develop completely (Fig. 25). Trichogynes of these carpogonia
becorne extremely elongate and ultimately may protrude through the conceptacle
pore. Growth of trichogynes in most or all of the more peripherally situated
carpogonia (Fig. 26) is usually arrested. Karyogamy and trichogynes bearing
attached spermatia have not been observed.

4. Carposporophyles

Mature carposporophytes develop within fernale conceptacles following
presumed karyogamy; each consists of a large fusion cell and gonimoblast
filaments bearing termina[ carposporangia. Fusion cell formation initially
involves the fertilized carpogonium and its hypogynous and supporting cells
but quickly extends to include supporting cells of adjacent unfertilized carpo-
gonial branches (Fig. 21. 'fhe zygotic nucleus presumably migrates from the
transformed carpogonial branch into the developing fusion cell below. Examina-
tion of numerous conceptacles containing very young fusion cells has failed to
unco.,,er any et,idence for fornnation of a tubular siphon (Ganesa,n, 1962, p- I lO1'

Lebednik, 1977, p,391 ; Suneson, 1937, p. l0) or a carpogonial or auxiliary cell
outgrowth (Mindér, 19l0; Suneson, 1937, p. 55; see also Dixon, 1973, p. l-59

and Rosenvinge, 1917, p. 245) through which a zygotic nucleus or a derivative
thereof could migrate from the carpogonium to another cell.

The developing fusion cell grows progressively larger as additional supporting
cells become incorporated; ultimately it extends across much of the conceptacle
floor and includes the supporting cells of all or nearly all of the original
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Frcs 27-28. Fusion cell developrnent. Fie.27. Very young fusion cell involving 7 sup-
porting cells showing open channel (arrow) into carpogonial branch which produced
the zygotic nucleus. Note trichogyne renrains (T) and adjacent senescing carpogonial
branches (SCB) without trichogynes. x500. Fig. 28. Fusion cell just prior to gonimo-
blast filament production. Note how all supporting cells have become incorporated into
the fusion cell, senescing carpogonial branches (SCB) on dorsal surface and ventral
attachment of fusion cell to elongate perithallial cells (P) on conceptacle floor. x 300.
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carpogonial branches (Fig. 28). Unfertilized carpogonial branches do not become

incåriorated into the fusion cell but instead senesce on the dorsal surface of the

matu.ing fusion cell, from which they usually remain separated by cell wall

material (Fi E. 27). commonly, these carpogonial branches become clavate or

otherwise enlarged and elongate, appear to contain globules of senescent
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Frcs 29-30. Fusion cells. Fig.29. Fusion cell attachment to conce-pta_cle floor by means
ãilntact pì.ltñãtiiàt celts coîtaining haploid nuclei. x290. Fig.L0.. Mature.fusion cell
*ith;";rãi.ili càrpogonial branc-hes ãnd a marginal ring of ll basal cells of goni-
moblast filaments (arrow), x 170'
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cytoplasm (?), and become unicellular (Fig. 32). Any carpogonial branches and
supporting cells not involved in fusion cell formation apparently degenerate.

The fusion cell permanently remains attached to the conceptacle floor by
means of the vertically elongate perithallial cells which originally produced the

3r
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\

F¡cs 3 ptacle with mature
carpos 1-3) with terminal
carpos I branches (arrow).
x260. gia. x60.
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fertile axes (Figs 28-29). Although these cells commonly become distorted and
peg-like, they never merge with the fusion cell and hence retain their presumably
haploid nuclei (Fig. 29). Whether or not the haploid nuclei in the supporting
cells involved in fusion cell ontogeny degenerate remains unanswered, and
consequently it is not known if the fusion cell contains both diploid and haploid
nuclei or only diploid nuclei. Fusion cells presumed to contain both diploid
and intact haploid nuclei have been recorded in other Corallinaceae (e.g. by
Balakrishnan, 1947 ; Ganesan, 1962; Suneson, 1937), but the function and fate
of these nuclei are uncertain,

Mature fusion cells (Fig. 30) resemble flattened spheroids and bear (in addition
to senescing carpogonial branches) up to 12 marginal, unbranched, 2-3 (-4)
large celled gonimoblast filaments. Cells of the gonimoblast filaments are
interconnected by large pits, contain dense cytoplasmic contents and do not
fuse with other cells (Figs 31,32). The terminal carposporangia form a ring
around the periphery of the conceptacle (Fig. 33). Whether successive carpo-
sporangia can be produced on a given gonimoblast filament remains uncertain.

DISCUSSION

The thallus of Metamastophora flabellata is noteworthy among the non-
geniculate Corallinaceae in that a primarily erect or ascending habit occurs in
conjunction with a dorsiventral organization of tissues. This combination of
characters creates problems with reference to the traditional use of the terms
'hypothallium' and 'perithallium' for describing the vegetatlve anatomy of this
species. Presently the term 'hypothallium' (first suggested by Areschoug, 1852,
p. 520) is defined (Johansen, 1916, pp. 226-1) genera-lly as the ". . . lowermost
filaments of a crust which have grown more or less parallel to the substrate",
and the term'perithallium'(first suggested by Rothpletz, 1891, p. 307) is applied
generally to those filaments arising from the hypothallium such that ". . . they
are oriented more or less at right angles to the substrate". In M. flabellata,
horvever, the reverse situation occurs: 'hypothallial'filaments gro\ry more or less
perpendicular to the substrate and 'perithallial' filaments grow more or less
parallel to the substrate.

To avoid potential confusion, three different solutions seem possible. One is
to use the terms medulla and cortex, the respective homologues (Johansen,l976)
of hypothallium and perithallium. These terms have been applied widely to
describe the vegetative anatomy in protuberances of non-geniculate Corallinaceae
and in erect thalli of geniculate Corallinaceae, both of which show a more or less

radial or bilateral organization of tissues. They also have been applied to
Mastophoropsrs (Woelkerling, 1978), a dorsiventrally organized, non-geniculate
member of the Corallinaceae with an erect or ascending habit. In all these cases,

the axial filaments constituting the medulla form a multidimensional core rvhich
is sulrounded by coltex, and both ntedullary and cortical tissues originatc
from a single meristem. Tn Melama.stopltora flabellala, however, the axial
filaments lie in a single plane, and, except in veins and stipes, they are not
surrounded completely by other tissues. More importantly the axial filaments
oî M.flabellala are produced by one meristem while the remaining vegetative
tissues are produced by a second meristem. Thus the use of the terms 'medulla'
and 'cortex' seems inappropriate,
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to describe different tissues within the same organism. The tissue termed a
medulla by Suneson is not hypothallial but rather perithallial in nature. Secondly,
Suneson's terms cortex and medulla really apply to the same tissue (ttre peii-
thallium): his cortex actually is the meristematic layer of his medulla. This
results in artificially separating one tissue into two. Thus it seems best not to
perpetuate the usage of Suneson's terminology.

The third solution, which has been adopted here, is to define hypothallium
and perithallium in relation to thallus meristems (see cabioch, lgi2, p. l7l)
rather than substrate (which has no direct genetic control over anatomical
organization). Thus hypothallium, as used here, refers to the tissue derived

The definitional
hypothallium and
which appear to
certain taxa [e.g.
Lemoine, 1953, p. 771, characterized by a so-called co-axial hypothallium
(Johansen, 1976, p.233), require re-examination to determine whether or not

noted by Dixon (1973,
imilar to intergenicular
plants primary growth
cells of which become

laterally displaced and may subsequently contribute to increase in thallus
girth (Johansen, I969, p. 17).If, indeed, only one vegetative meristem is present,
it would seem best to apply the terms cortex and medulla because thesé tissues
are derived from the same meristem (Dixon, 1973, p.72; Johansen, 1969, p, l7)
and thus are fundamentally the same.

One consequence of these definitional changes is that perithallium and cortex
become analogous rather than homologous since they arise from two different
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meristems. Hypothallium and medulla, however, teehnically remain homologous
since both are derived from a primary meristem. This relational alteration
does not affect the practical usage of the terms.

Results from thiJ study indicate that Metamastophoraflabellata is procarpic;
the supporting cetl ofthe fertilized carpogonial branch functions as the auxiliary
cell. Prior to initiation of gonimoblast filaments, however, this auxiliary cell

develops into a large fusion cell which incorporates most or all of the supporting
cells present in the concePtacle'

Thè details of post-fertilization development elucidated here for M. flabellala
provide a basis for comparative di ertain aspects of
õarposporophyte ontogeny within ect concerns the

mannei in which the zygotic nucleu bly gets from the

fertilized carpogonium to the auxiliary cell or developing fusion cell. Actual
transfer or migration apparently never has been documented convincingly for
any member of the Corallinaceae. However, at least three different pathways

of transfer have been reported. One involves formation of a direct channel

within cells of the carpogonial branch presumably as a result of partial or
complete breakdown of contiguous cell walls. This pathway has been reported
or iñferred in Amphiroa ephedraea (Lamarck) Decaisne by Johansen (1968),

Bossiells californica subsp. schmittü (Manza) Johansen by Johansen (1973),

calliarthron tuberculosum (Postels et Ruprecht) Dawson by Johansen (1969),

Corallina mediterraneq Areschoug in J. Agardh by Yamanouchi (1921, as

Ftrowe by Suneson (1937), p. l0 (as Melobesia), Mesophyllum conchalum (Setchell

et Foslie in Foslie) Adey by Lebednik (1977) and Tenarea ascripticia (Foslie)
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supported by photographic documentation and until existing reports are
substantiated by additional work, the events immediately following fertilization
in the Corallinaceae will remain largely shrouded by uncertainty.

A second aspect of carposporophyte ontogeny requiring comment concerns
the relationship between the mature fusion cell and the subtending layer of
perithallial cells. In Metamastophora flabellata, the fusion cell is formed only
from supporting cells of carpogonial branches, while the subtending layer of
elongate perithallial cells functions only as an anchoring mechanism. This
situation also occurs in a number of other non-geniculate Corallinaceae [e.g.
Fosliella farinosa (Lamouroux) Howe-see Balakrishnan, 1947 (as Melobesia);
Lithophyllum expqnsum Philippi-see Suneson, 19371' Tenarea ascriptica
(Foslie) Adey-see Ganesan, 1962 (as Dermatolithon)1. However, in other
non-geniculate Corallinaceae [e.g. several ( ?) species of Cbthromorphum and
Mesophyllum-see Lebednik, 1977 ; Melobesia pacifica Masaki-see Masaki,
1968, p. 8, pls. 39-40; Mesophyllum lichenoides (Ellis) Lemoine-see Suneson,
1937,p.66;1943, p. 55 (both as Lithotltamnion); Mesophyllum philippi (Foslie)
Adey-see Pilger, 1908 (as Lithothamnion)l the fusion cell is formed both from
supporting cells and at least some subtending perithallial cells. Moreover,
Suneson (1943, p.54) notes that in several taxa the subtending perithallial cells
appear densely cytoplasmic, even before karyogamy. The significance of this
variation in subtending perithallial cell appearance and involvement in fusion
cell formation remains uncertain. However, cell fusions apparently do not
occur between these subtending perithallial cells (at least prior to karyogamy),
and argument could be made that these cells constitute a part of the fertile
axis whether or not they appear densely cytoplasmic.

A final aspect requiring comment concerns development of gonimoblast
filaments. ln Metamastophora flabellata, gonimoblast filaments do not fuse
with any other cells, are unbranched and bear terminal carposporangia. Similar
development apparently occurs in a number of other non-geniculate Corallin-
aceae including Fosliella farínosa (Lamouroux) Howe (see Balakrishnan 1947,
as Melobesia), Melobesia pacifca Masaki (see Masaki, 1968), and Tenarea
dispar (Foslie) Adey (see Masaki & Tokida, 1960, pl. 4, as Dermatolithon\.

A more complex type of gonimoblast development, in contrast, occurs in
at least some species of Clathromorphum, Melobesia and Mesophyllum (see
Lebednik, 1977 for details). In these taxa only the more centrally situated
supporting cells become incorporated into the fusion cell. More peripherally
located supporting cells and their arrested carpogonial branches remain intact.
When the fusion cell produces gonimoblast filaments, open contact or partial
fusion occurs between certain cells of the gonimoblast filaments and the support-
ing cells of the peripheral carpogonial branches prior to carpospore formation.
Although connections are established between cells of gonimoblast filaments
and other cells, the gonimoblast filaments remain readily recognizable as distinct
structures bearing terminal carposporangia (Lebednik, 1977, figs 10, 12, 13,
16, 18). Growth of gonimoblast ûlaments does not stop when open contact
between cells occurs and no new ûlaments bearing sporangia develop from the
partially fused cells.

The fusion of gonimoblast filament cells with other cells prior to carpospore
formation is not unique to Clsthromorphum, Melobesia and Mesophyllum but
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occurs in a diversity of other Rhodophyta, including members of the Acrotyl-
aceae (Kraft, 1977a), the Dicranemaceae (Kraft, 1977b), the Mychodeaceae
and Mychodeophyllaceae (Kraft, 1978), the Nizymeniaceae (Searles, 1968;
Womersley, l97l), the Rhodophyllidaceae (Min-Thein & Womersley, 1976) and
the Solieriaceae (Kraft, 1975; Min-Thein & Womersley, 1976). Because of this
and because the carpospore bearing filaments emanate from the fusion cell, it
is difficult to accept Lebednik's (1977, p.391 et seq.) interpretation of carpo-
sporophyte ontogeny and his associated terminology. It appears, rather, that
development of carposporophytes in Clathromorphum, Mesophyllum and
Melobesia is similar to other non-geniculate Corallinaceae for which data are
available in that one of the supporting cells involved in fusiott cell formation
functions as the auxiliary cell. The more peripheral supporting cells not involved
in fusion cell formation may become connected secondarily to developing
gonimoblast filaments in some taxa but they do not function as auxiliary cells.
In addition, filaments producing carpospores originate from the fusion cell
and not from other cells with which gonimoblast filament cells have established
open contact. It follows, then, that the taxa studied by Lebednik (1977) ate
procarpic with supporting cells functioning as auxiliary cclls in a manner
similar to that in Metantastophora flabellata.
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STUDIES ON METAM ASTOP HO RA
(co RALLTNACEAE, RHODOPHYTA).

II. SYSTEMATICS AND DISTRIBUTION

By \ù/u J. WonrrEnr-rNc

Department of Botany, La Trobe Univelsity, Bundoora, Victoria, Austlalia, 3083

A monographic revision of the Metamastophora (Corallinaceae, Rhodophyta) based on
inductive and taxometric analyses of data obtained from all relevant type collections and over
500 other specimens has led to the conclusion that the genus is monotypic. Critical assessments
of over 60 morphological/anatomical chalacters including those used previously for diagnostic
purposes has failed to reveal any basis upon which taxa can be delineated reliably within the
genus. Several taxa hitherto lecognized as distinct species represent monstrosities in which the
deformities are induced by the presence of particular
emended to take account of newly obtained data; lec
pertinent taxonomic and nomenclatural information
definitely only in southern Australia and southern Africa; other records are doubtful and
almost certainly are based on misidentifications. The genus is assigned to the subfamily
Lithophylloideae and its relationships to other Corallinaceae are considered.

Setchell (1943) established the genus Metamastopltora lor nongeniculate
Corallinaceae (Rhodophyta) possessing (1) a tenaculate, branched, taeniform
habit; (2) partly or entirely polystromatic vegetative thalli with little internal
differentiation of tissues; and (3) uniporate tetrasporangial conceptacles.
Setchell recognized five species including three lM. canaliculata (Harvey in
Hooker) Setchell, M. flabellata (Sonder) Setchell-the designated type species
(Setchell, 1943, p. 130) and M. plana (Sonder) Setchelll which are based on
southern Australian type collections. The two other species lM. lamourouxii
(Decaisne ex Harvey) Setchell and M. stelligera (Endlicher et Diesing) Setchell,
the latter including Mastophora hypoleuca Harvey] are based on South African
type collections.

Because specimens of only one (Metamastophora flabellata) of the five taxa
were available to him, Setchell (1943, p. 130) considered his "outline" as tenta-
tive and recognized the need for further detailed studies. Consequently taxon
Çoncepts within Metamastophora were rather vague, and species \ilere de-
lineated primarily on apparent (but not demonstrated) differences in branching,
thallus thickness, branch margin morphology and pruinosity.

Suneson (1945), using the old generic name Mastophora, provided some
additional data on three South African collections as well as several specimens
in the J. Agardh herbarium (LD) and concluded independently of Setchell that
Maslophora hypoleuca and Metqmastophora stelligera were conspecifrc. Later,
May (1965), apparently utilizing data from Setchell (1943), published a key to
species of Metamastophora recorded from Australia. No detailed comparisons
of type collections have been made and no critical assessments of the relative
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variability in and the consequent taxonomic value of characters used in species
delineations have been published. As a result, uncertainty has continued to
surround Metamastophora and its included species, and Johansen (1976,
p.232) relegated the genus to a group ofpoorly known or unclearly understood
Corallinaceae,

Subsequently, two papers containing data on southern Australian taxa
assigned by Setchell (1943) to Melamastopltora have appeared, One (Woelker-
ling, 1978) reported the occurrence of multiporate tetrasporangial conceptacles
in the lectotype and other specimens of M. canaliculalø, thus necessitating re-
moval of this species from Metamastophora and resulting in the establishment
of a new genus (Mastopltoropsis) to accommodate it. The other paper (Woelker-
ling, 1980) presented a morphological/anatomical account of Melamastophora
flabellata, the type species, and contained data which suggested that at least
some characters used by Setchell (1943) may be too variable or otherwise
unacceptable to serve as reliable criteria for delineating species.

The present study provides a monographic revision of Metamqstophora
based on inductive and taxometric analyses of data obtained from syntype or
lectotype and isotype specimens of all taxa assigned by Setchell (1943) to the
genus and from numerous other specimens ancl populations collected primarily
along southern Australian coasts. Specific objectives have been to re-evaluate
criteria previously used to delineate species within the genus, to determine
whether any other morphologieal or anatomieal eharaoters eould functiou as
reliable criteria for species separation, and to reassess species concepts based on
results from the first two objectives. Nomenclatural, taxonomic, and distri-
butional information also are provided and relationships of Metantastoplrora
to other genera ofthe Corallinaceae are considered,

ìÍ^'IEDI^T A 
^-Nllì 
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Data for inductive and taxometric analyses have been obtained on over 60 n-rorphological
and anatomical characters; more than 500 individuals have been examined including syntype
or lectotype material of all species refe¡able T.o Melamastophora.'lhe collections studied in-
clude both single plants and populations of 2-37 individuals gathered concurrently from a
particular locality. Specimens borrowed from ADU, MEL, MELU, NSW, TCD and UWA
have been annotated; photographs of these and prepared microscope slides have been retained
at LTB along with the author's personal collections. Microtechnique, microscopy procedures
and terminology follow Woelkerling (1980).

Inductive analyses involved assessment of all data utilizing the principles of orthodox
taxonomy (Davis & Heywood, 1963, p.78). Taxometric analyses involved both classification
and ordination procedures employing data matrices generated with the use ol Gower's general
similarity coefficient (Sneath & Sokal, 1973, p. 135) modified to include negative matches.
Classification was hierarchical, agglomerative, non-overlapping, and based on a "UPGMA"
strategy (Sneath & Sokal, 1973, p.230). Ordination involved the Bray-Curtis analysis outlined
by Cox (1972). The 59 characters (Table I) examined taxometrically include all those (except
pruinosity) used previously (e.g. Harvey, 1849; May, 1965; Setchell, 1943; Sonder,1848) to
J^l:-^^¿^ ^-^^:^^ ^^,.,^11 ^^ ^ -,.-L^- ^f ^¿L^-^ 4^,,-l +^ ^-.L:L:1 .,^-:^L:l:r..:- rL^ --^^^-a ^r.,1.,úçllllçarç ùPçlrçù 4ù wçll 4Þ 4 llullluçl ur ulllçrù luuuu tu ç^rllulL val14ulrrry ¡rr rrrç Prçò9Ir ùruuJ.
Two types of data matrices u/ere analysed: one involving only vegetative characters and one
involving both vegetative and reproductive characters. The latter included only tetrasporangial
plants because too few male and female plants were available for meaningfnl taxometric work
and because the type collections of all species do not include both male and female as well as
tetrasporangial individuals. However, both sexual and tetrasporangial plants were included in
the analyses involving only vegetative features. The 43 plants selected for taxometric analyses
collectively satisfied all criteria listed in Table II. Mean values for numeric characters nearly
always represent 5-10 measurements per individual. Wherever possible, cell measurements of
mole mature tissues were obtained from regions other than veins and stipes whele the peri-
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thallium.encompassed-4-8 layers of cells. Cell measurements of young tissues were obtainedfi'om regions devoid of a perithallium but not immediateiy bérri"á thã'i.i"ìir-i meristem.

T¡srr r. characters utilized in taxometric analyses of Metamastophora

L Binary characters (each scored as present or absent)
la Branching: divaricate, fastigiate, irregular, subdichotomous5-8 Branch apices: flabellate, obtusé. invõlute. flat
9-10 Branch margins: involute, flat11 Transverse concentric striae12 Veins

trL Numeric character.t (scored as a sing'le or a mean value for each individual)
13 Thallus height

14-16
17¿2 ratio23-28 ratio29-34 ratio35-40 ratio4146
47-52
53-57 roof
58-59

T¡nrs II. Criteria satisfied in selecting plants for taxometric analyses

I. Type collection material to include:
A. Iamourouxii, M. plana and

B. totype has yet to be chosen
5, p.252 regarding material

c. Additional isotypes. of M..lamourouxii, M. plana and, Mastophora hypoleuca to
increase representation of these taxa

II. Additional Australian material to represent:

ASSESSMENT OF CHARACTERS AND DELINEATION OF TAXA
TAXOMETRIC ANALYSES
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TreI-E III. Values of similarity measures
(fol ordinations)

Wvr. J. WOELKERLING

Charactels
examined

(for chrster analyses) and colrelation coefficients
for MetamastoPhora data

Specimens
involved

All
specrmens

Tetrasporangial
spectmens

Only type
specrmens

Vegetative
only

Vegetative and
reproductive

Vegetative and
reproductive

S.M.
(for'final fusion)

1.0000

0.t 685

0.8852

c.c.

1.0

1'0

o.9999

examined, and their occasional absence in individuals therefore appears to be

fortuitous and of no taxonomic significance.
Several conclusions follow from these lesults. Firstly, none of the 59 charac-

morphic. No discernible
among the male, female
including type specime
Suneson (1945) relating
assigned to MeiqmasioPllora,

INDUCTIVE ANALYSES

In addition to the 59 characters examined taxometrically, several other

charactels which have been or potentially could be employed in species de-

lineation also require assessment. Because of their nature or because of the

compafative avaiiability of material, these charactels had to be excluded fron'r

lyöu,r, LIIo ugBrEç ur PlurrruùrL) 4rùv v4rrvù vvrrorvvr@vrj

indiííduals, Hence, liftle reliance can be placed on use of pruinosity as a
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of trichocytes. However, trichocytes can occur in both genera and thus are of
no diagnostic importance. The taxonomic relationships of the two genera are
discussed below, secondary pit-connections and cell fusions both occur con-

thickness cannot be used reliably as a criterion of species separation within the
genus.

critical studies of the types and other collections of M. flabeilata and M.
lamourouxii, moreover, have failed to reveal any other critèria which can be

present study, however, support Areschoug's conclusions rather than Setchell's.

T¿nr¡ IV. Pertinent systematic data on Metamastophora flabellara

Synonomy and References

.(Sonder) _Setch-ell, 1943: 131. Cabjoch, 1972: 197, Fig. 228.
kin, _Marsh & Smjth, 1959: 88. May 1965:357. Shepñerd &
ig. 16;1971: 165. Woelkerling, 1980: et. seq., Figs l-36.-Womer-

Maslophora flabellata lSonäer) Harvey, 1849: 108: Kuerzing, 1849: 697;1858: 47, pI.97,
Fig. 1a-e.

Melobesia flabellata Sonder,1845: 55. Sonder, 1848: 188.

1852: 527. Barton,
1897: 46. Lemoine,
Papenfuss, 1 968b:

Mo 1_3. Areschoug,1 : 1775. Heydricñ,1 4j, pt.7s: Fjs. í
2
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1882: 19. Tisdall, 1898: 507. Wilson, 1892: 177.

Mastophora lamourouxii Decaisne var. lalior Sonder, 1880: 20.

Mastophora lamourouxiiDecaisne ex Harvey f . plana (Sonder) Foslie, 1908: 78.Pri¡t2,7929l.
47, pl.15, Figs 4-5.

'Mastophora lamourouxii Decaisne f. typica Foslie in Printz, 1929:47,p|.75' Figs l-3.
Melobesia lamourouxii Decaisne ex Schramm &.Mazé, 1865: 16 (only as to binomial).

Metamasrophora lamourouxìi (Decaisne ex Harvey) Setchell, 1943: 131, May, 1965: 357.
Segawa, 1959:221.

eschoug, 1852: 527 . De Toni, 1905 : 1775 ;
ni & Levi, 1888: 67. HarveY, 1855: 547;

3 îÌ, ïi:il"Jr')llJ,' I f ¿n" 8? l"'i ;;l i? ;

sonder,1880:20. Suneson, 1945:25r,256,257: 
& Hauptfleisch' 1897: 542' Fig' 286c'

Melobesia plana Sonder, 1845: 55. Sonder, 1848: 188.

Metamastophora plana (Sonder) Setchell, 1943: 133. May, 1965: 357' Rayss, 7959:-20.

Masîophora roslrata J. Agardh ex Suneson, 1945 260 (nom. nud.).

Metamastophora stelligera (Endlicher & Diesing) Setchell, 1943: 132. Papenfuss' 19681¡:-274.

Mastophora stelligera (Endlicher & Diesing) Kuetzing, 1849: 697. Args_cJroue, 1852:528.
Barlon, l8%i ,02. De Toni, 1905: 177'r.; 1924: 695' Suneson, 1945: 252.

, Mslobesia slelligera Endlicher & Diesing 1845:290.

Peyssonelia caulèscens Kuetzing, 1849:694. Barton, 189f:142, Papenfuss, 1968b'.275.

Lichènella brentii Gray. Hastings, 1960'. 245.

Type Locality: Western Australia
Type:MEL 516'739; see text and Fig. 1

Specimens Examined: See Materials and Methods section.

ably used the name Lichenella brentii fot Neoeuthyris-but see Hastlngs, l9ÓU'

Opinion, 1961) I provide additional supporting evidenca that Neoeuthyris is
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lrôriã¿ãrvlÈli iraá¿writtffiìi só"¿.i.. Noie that óne branch tip (árrow) iJu fected by the bryozoan. x 0'66. Fig.3.specimen from ADU

iÃlõzs¿j rtr-o*tig i"-"iil;? b;;;;; ie), c;tcificatio! Þutt".tr inàuced ôn v ral surfáce by bryozoan (arrows), and differences between

infected (I) and uninfected (U) portions of branches, x0'79"
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dual algal branches which normally would assume a stipe-like appearance
(Figs 2, 3). Portions of the alga not infected by Neoeuthyr¡s look rilê normal

omy is not
the growth
al (but not
alcium car-

es the appearance of
the actively growing

rs the normal growth
coincide with that of

for retention (both protologues were published in the same paper-Sonder,
I 845).

According'to setchell (1943, p. 133), the most distinctive feature of Metq-
mastophora stelligera (Endlicher et Diesing) setchell lsyn. Mastophora hypoleuca
Harvey] is that "the under surfaces of the blades are white-farinose oi white-
lanate, with e protologues of both taxa
(Endlicher et p. 108, 109, pl. 41,fig.2) also
include ment 1945, p. 253), however, con-
cluded that t to an animal. Examinations
of syntype material of both taxa and of an additional formalin-preserved
Mozambique collection during the present investigation confirm Suneson's
conclusion (Fìgs 4, 5).

The animal is an ascidian and has been identified as Didemnum stilense

opacity or of the dark spots (the ascidian zooids) and assumed that both were
generated by and formed part of the plant. since, however, this assumption is
in error and these characteristics relate to the ascidian, they are of no relevance
to species delineation within Metamastophora.

Portions of Me e ascidian possess
several superficial margins, thicker-
appearing fronds obtuse tips (Fig.
5). Uninfected po st, have blanchðs
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which look like those of normal plants of Metqmastophora flabellata. Thls the
above-mentioned superficial branch characteristics induced by the presence of
the ascidian (some of which were noted by Setchell, 1943) also cannot be con-
sidered for purposes of taxon delineation within Metamastophora.

Internal anatomy apparently is not affected by the presence of the ascidian;
comparisons of infected and non-infected plants (including syntype specimens
or M.fiabellata, M. stelligera and Mastophora hypoleuca) indicate that a uniform
anatomy occurs in all cases. Indeed, critioal taxometric and inductive analyses
ofthe syntype collections ofthe three above taxa have failed to find any charac-
teristics which can be used reliably to separate them. consequently, they are
considered conspecific here. The specific epithet "flabellata" (published 24 Jan.
1845) has priority over the specific epithets "stelligera" (published 25 April
1845) and "hypoleuca" (published in 1849).

SYSTEMATIC CONCLUSIONS

Results from this taxometric and inductive assessment of characters and
from two previous papers (woelkerling, 1978,1980) support the contention that
Metamastophora is monotypic and includes only M. flabellata (sonder) Setchell.
Two lM. plana, M. stelligera (including Mastophora hypoleuca Harvey) I of the
four other taxa placed in Metamastophora by Setchell (1943) represent deformed
states of M. flabellata. A third taxon lM. canaliculata (Harvey) setchelll has
been removed to the genus Mastophoropsis (Woelkerling, 1978). The fourth
taxon (Metamastophora lamourouxii) cannot be distinguished specifically from
M. flabellata on any consistently reliable basis. None of the characteristics used
by previous authors and none of the additional characteristics studied here
appear to have meaningful diagnostic value. consequently no basis could be
found on which to recognize more than one species of Metamastophora at
present.

TAXONOMY AND DISTRIBUTION

CENERIC DIAGNOSÌS

M e t amas t o p h o r a (Setchell) emend.

rYPE SpECIES : Metamastophora fiabelløta (Sonder) Setchell 1943 : 131 . Basionym :

Melobesia flabellata Sonder 1845 : 55.
The generic diagnosis has been emended to indicate that plant attachment is

effected by a pseudoparenchymatous holdfast (woelkerling, 1980) rather than
by rhizoids (setchell, 1943, p.130); that considerable internal differentiation of
tissues and two distinct vegetative meristems are present; that the cell fusions,
secondary pit-connections and trichocytes all can develop; that a dorsiventral
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organization of tissues occurs; and that each tetrasporic conceptacle contains a

central, sterile columella, All these features are evident in the type species.

SPECIES DATA:

phology. Pertinent systematic data including references and synonomy are

summarized in Table IV.
Sonder (1845) provided only a short protol

specify a holotype. Subsequently Sonder (
details and referred to a collection No. 26

syntype sheets in the Sonder Herbarium (MEL) bears a Preiss number, but
MEi 516739 contains a notation in Sonder's scriptreferringto the 1848 paper,

and the four individuals affixed to this sheet collectively (see Stafleu, 1978,

1842b, p. I l4 and Endlicher, 1843, p. 50) and Mastophora lamoutouxii Decaisne

ex Kraùss (1846a, p. 2ll;1846b, p. 201) are nomina nuda based on specimens

o1 padina' ,orra La ouroux (never validly published-see Setchell, 1943,

p. 131) in the herbarium of Lamouroux (cN). whether or.n<¡[ tlte Latloutoux
material is referrable lo Metamasîophora remains uncertain; consequently the

Decaisne and Krauss names have been omitted from the syllonomy in Table IV.
Papenluss (1968b, p. 27-' ''

caule sce n s Kuetzin g (1 849)
slelligera, regarded here as

transferred the binomial Zi
kingdom, selecti I portions of specimens used by Gray

1tA5A, taSll for zoan. Gray's algal material (housed at

ÌlfU) ir deforme llata. For further data on Lichenellø'
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see the report of the General Committee jn Taxon (Vol. 15, Nov

Distribution

239

1980).

. Metamastophora flabellala grows in the sublittoral zone and in deeper
littoral tide pools throughout southern Australia and occurs at least as far noith
as Kalbarri, w.A. on the west coast. specimens have been collected in all

to 48 m. On Rottnest Island, W.
e plants together predominate the
during summer. The genus has not

cape York material is true Mastophora and definitely distinct rrom Meta-
ntastoplrcra plana.

record by Taylor (1960, p. 402). Similarly the provisional record from the Red
Sea [Rayss, 1959, p. ubsequently mentioned by
I emoine 1966, p. 3 an 1968á, p. at] requires veri-
fication. Records of ous South Þacific islands

identifications or on nomenclatural errors; here with extreme
doubt, and it is likely that the specimens ng to Mastophora
rosea (C. Ag.) Setchell rather than the gen rq.

RELATIONSHIPS TO OTHER CORALLINACEÀE
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genera presently assigned to the Corallinaceae-Sporolithon (syn. Archaeo-
litltothamnio¡o-see Cabioch, 1970, 1972, p. 218) and Synarthrophyton (see
Townsend, 1979). Both genera, however, differ in almost all other respects
including the possession of tetrasporangial plugs, a different tetrasporic con-
ceptacle morphology, and an encrusting habit. Johansen (1976; see also Adey
& Johansen, 1972, pp. 177-178) places Sporolithon in the subfamily Melo-
besioideae because of the presence of tetrasporangial plugs, thus implying that
this character overrides in importance the occurrence of secondary pit-connec-
tions in so far as the delineation of subfamilies of nongeniculate Corallinaceae
is concerned. Townsend (1979) also assigned Synarthrophyton to the Melo-
besioideae. It is possible that critical studies of other nongeniculate coralline
genera will reveal that the occurrence of secondary pit-connections (together
with cell fusions) is more common than is presently thought, and eventually it
may become necessary to reassess the diagnostic importance of secondary
pit-connection occurrence as a subfamilial characteristic in the nongeniculate
Corallinaceae. At present however, available data appear to be too meagre to
engage in further speculation on either the relative importance of tetrasporangial
plug occlrrrence vs. secondary pit-connection occurrence or the use (Cabioch,
1972, pp. 264-267; see also Chamberlain, 1978, pp. 230-234) of secondary
pit-connection/cell fusion occurrence in delineating subfamilies within the
Corallinaceae.
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EFFECTS OF IN SITU NITROGEN AND PHOSPHORUS ENRICHMENT
OF THE SEDIMENTS ON THE SEAGRASS HETEROZOSTERA

TASMANICA (Marterts ex Aschers.) den Hartog IN WESTERN PORT,

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA

Doucr-¡,s A. BulrHursr and Wnl. J. Woslrpnr-rNc
Botcmy Department, La Trobe Uniyersitv, Bundoora, Victoria, Austalia

and

I Ministry for ConservcLtiott, Mctrine Science Laborotories, Queenscliff, Victoria, Attsîralia

Abst¡act: The rhizosphere of Hercrozostet'a tasmanÌca (Martens ex Aschers.) den Hartog was en¡iched
in situ with ammonium and/or phosphate at a rate of 100 g N.m 2 and 20 g P.m-2 each month
from August (winter) through February (late summer) i¡ a 2 x2 faclorial experiment. Ammonium
en¡ichment resulted in increased levels of total nitrogen in the rhizomes (from 0 83 To 1.031ol dry wt)
and leaves (from 1.63 to 1.821) and caused a20/oincrease in leaf growth rate. Phosphate enrichment
resulted in inc¡eased ievels of total phosphorus in the rhizomes (flrom 0.16 to 0.18/.), but no increase
in total phosphorus in the leaves nor any change in the leaf growth rate Neither ammonium nor
phosphate enrichment caused a change in above sediment standing crop or shoot density. It is suggested
that nitrogen limits the growth rate of H. tasmanica plants in northern Western Port during spring and
early summer, but that an increase of 5 to 100 times the control level of nitrogen and phosphorus in the
rhizosphere of these plants appears to have little direct effect on their growth or on standing crop
duling the first year of enrichment.

INrRooucrroN

Nitrogen and phosphorus uptake by seagrasses and the movement of these

"- nutrients to other components of the ecosystem have been the subject of a number
I of recent studies (McRoy & Barsdate, 1970; McRoy et al., 1972; Patriquin, 1972;

Patriquin & Knowles, 1972;Harlin,l9l3; Barsdate et a\.,1974; McRoy & Goering,
' 1974: Capone et al., 1979). However, the elfects ol various levels of these nutrients

on seagrass growth has received little attention. Raymoît (1941) reported an
increase in biomass of the seagrass Zostera after adding sodium nitrate and super-
phosphate to a Scottish Loch. Buljan (1957) reported an increase in community
oxygen production of Posidonia oceanica after enriching a bay in the Adriatic Sea

with a phosphate lertllizer and earth extract, and Orth (1971) observed leaf length,
biomass and density increases in Zostera mqrina in Chesapeake Bay, U.S.A. after
a nitrogen/phosphorus/potassium fertilizer was spread on the mud surface at low
tide. Although Orth demonstrated nutrient limitation of seagrass growth, none ol
these studies discriminated between the separate effects of nitrogen enrichment and

0022-098 1 I 81 10000-0000/$ 2. 50 @ Elsevier/North-Holland Biomedìcal Press
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phosphorus enrichment. The objective of the present study has been to determine
the response of the seagrass, Heîerozostera tasmanica (Martens ex Aschers.) den

Hartog, in Western Port, Victoria to in situ enrichment by nitrogen alone,
phosphorus alone, and both nitrogen and phosphorus.

MsrHoos

H. tasmctnica is common in sheltered bays and estuaries along the southern
Australian coast (Den Hartog, 1970;Cambridge, 1975) and dominates ¡v140 knt'
or 20/" of Western Port (Bulthuis, 1980). The experimental site was located in a

uniform bed of H. lasmanicu encompassing 22.5 krfi in northern Western Polt
(Fig. l). Irregular semidaily tides of up to 3 m leave the bed exposed from 1 to 5 h

during spring tides. Average baywide concentrations of inorganic nitrogen and

phosphorus in the water are low (1.0 ¡rg-at. N.l-r and 0.3 ¡tg-al. P .l '; Ministry
for Conservation, 1975). The prevailing water circulation is clockwise around
French Island so nutrients from the Bunyip River are carried to the south-east,

away from the experimental site (Fig. l).
Five g of powdered NaFlPOo and/or 30 g of (NH4)rSO4 were wrapped in

"Kleenex" tissues and 50 of these batches were placed by hand at 0.1 m depth in
the sediment in each 3-nt' sample plot using an evenly divided grid marking system
(Patrick & Delaune, 1976). The roots and rhizomes of H. msmctnica were located
from 0 to 0.2 m depth in the sediment with most in the upper 0.15 m. The holes made

in this process were capped with sediment to retard diffusion of the nutrients into
the overlying water. Nutrients were added as NHf and PO]- because the sediments

were anoxic and these forms of nitrogen and phosphate would be expected to
predominate in the sediment and to be available for uptake by the seagrass (McRoy
et ctl.,l9J2; Montgomery et al., 1979).

Rates of application of nitrogen and phosphorus were high (100 g N'm-2 and

20 g P .m-'?) compared to maximum computed uptake rates (3.0 g N 'm-t ' month-l
and 0.4 g P ' m-t . month-r) in order to ensure that neither nitrogen nor phosphorus

would be growth limiting in plots enriched with these nutrients. Maximum uptake
rate was estimated by:

U:G xdw xD xo,(N xk,
---t----^ rr --,-r^l-- ---^--i-------- l^--f ^-^--,¿l- J- l..-,.,.^:-L+ **-l l^-f nwlltrlg u : uplaKE, Lr : llla^lllluul rç¿1r Bruwùu, ulr/ : (lry wçrBrrL'urru tç41) u -
maximum density of plants, /,N : maximum percentage of nitrogen or phosphorus
in leaves, k:2, to estimate uptake and storage in the roots and rhizomes. Each

treatment (i.e. control, ammonium enrichment (+ N), phosphate enrichment (+ P)

and ammonium plus phosphate (+ N+ P)) was done in triplicate. All plots were

enriched monthly from August 1917 to February 1978 and the response measured

each month.
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In a subsidiary experiment, the effect of sediment disturbance was tested. The
sediments of three plots were disturbed by penetrating 0.1 m depth into the
sediment, by hand, at 50 places on an evenly divided grid marking system except
without addition of ammonium or phosphate. A second set of three plots was left
undisturbed. Plots were disturbed in october 1976 and plant responsermeasured
bimonthly lrom November 1976 to June 1977. Plots were disturbed'and plant
response measured monthly from Augusl 1977 to February 1978, concurrently
with the enrichment experiment.

Fig. l. Western Port, Victoria: dashed lines indicate the extent of the inteltidal area; stippled areas
indicate where seagrasses are the dominant benthic vegetation; open arrows indicate the general
circulation pattern (general circulation redrawn lrom Harris et at.,1979 seagrass distribution redrawn

from Bulthuis, 1980).
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The ammonium and reactive phosphorus concentration of sediment interstitial
water was measured in all plots during the enrichment experiment to assess the

effectiveness of the enrichment and during the sediment disturbance experiment to

assess the effect of disturbance. Interstitial water was sampled by placing a dialysis

bag (with a pore size having a molecular weight cutoff of 6000-8000) of distilled
\üater in the sediment and allowing 8 days for equilibration (Mayer, 1976). Equi-

libration time had been determined in previous experiments which indicated that
reactive phosphorus and ammonium equilibrated within 2 days in the laboratory
and salinity equilibrated within 3 days in the field; after 16 days however, the

dialysis bags had numerous small holes, possibly caused by bacterial decay. After
equilibration the contents of dialysis bags were placed in sterile Whirlpak bags and

immediately frozen on dry ice. Reactive phosphorus and ammonium were deter-

mined by the methods of Strickland & Parsons (1968) on a Perkin-Elmer auto-

analyser.
All plant shoots in a 0.0625-m2 quadrat (this size had the lowest variance:mean

ratio of quadrats ranging from 0.00391 mr to 0.25 rfi; Kershaw, 1973) were

harvested for standing crop estimates. Leaves were separatetl lront stellìs, dlied to
constant mass at 75'C and weighed. Shoot density was measured in 0.0151-mr

quadrats. Leaf growth was measured by marking the lignified stems of l0 plants in

each plot, measuring the length of each leaf and remeasuring after 6 8 days.

The growth of all leaves originating from the same apical meristem was added

together and expressed as mm of leaf growth per shoot apex per day.

Total nitrogen of the leaves and living rhizomes was determined on a Perkin-

Elmer CHN autoanalyser. Total phosphorus was determined by acid digestion and

the ammonium molybdate method.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the response oî H. tasmanica lo

the treatments. In the disturbance experiment a two-way ANOVA was used to

assess the effects of time and disturbance. In the enrichment experiment a three-way

f,rxed model ANOVA was used, the factors being: A, N enrichment, a:2;
B, P enrichmeît, b :2; C, time (Arrg., Sept., .....Feb.), c : 7. ANOVA was carried

out on nitrogen concentration, phosphorus concentration, leaf growth rate, standing

crop (log-transformed), and density. The non-parametric Wilcoxon-Mann Whitney

test was used to assess the ammonium and reaôtive phosphorus concentration of
the interstitial water.

Re,sulrs

SEDIMENT DISTURBANCE

There were no significant differences between disturbed and undisturbed plots in
interstitial ammonium or reactive phosphorus, leaf growth rate, standing crop or
plant density at the 95'l level of confidence as tested by one-way ANOVA each
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month during l6 months of periodic disturbances. Similarly, for all months, neither
the means of all these parameters (two-way ANOVAs) nor the variances (Bartlett's
test of homogeneity of variance) were signiltcantly (P >0.05) different between

disturbed and undisturbed plots. Therefore, the disturbance of the sediments during
the process of nutrient enrichment apparently did not affect the growth of 11.

îasmanica. Because the means and variances were not different from each other,
the results lrom disturbed and undisturbed plots have been combined in this report
and labelled "control".

INTERSTITIAL NITROGEN AND PHOSPHORUS

There was no seasonal trend in the ammonium and reactive phosphorus concen-

tration in the sediments. Therefore, data from all months have been combined and

are presented in Table I. The levels in the sediments are lower than reported for

T,qsl-e I

Ammonium and reactive phosphorus in experimental plots sampled from November, 1977 through
February, 1978: means *se (n: l0-24) of interstitial water not significantly (P <0.05) different from
each other by the (non-parametric) Wilcoxon Mann Whitney multiple comparison test are indicated by

the same superscript letter.

Sediment interstitial water
Overlying water
0 10 cm above l0 20 cm belowTreatment

Control
+N
+P
+N+P

2.4 + 0.4
3.8 + 1.2

1.8 + 0.6
t3+0.2

0.34 + 0.06
0 35 + 0.05
0.87 + 0.18
0.38 + 0.07

0-10 cm below

NHa+ (¡rm)

2.0 + 0.44

9.6 + 236
L5 + 0.44

13.8 + 5.4ub

Pol- (¡rm)

0 37 + 0.08c

0.39 + 0.08c

3.01 + 0.08"d

2.41 + 0.92.d

2.1 + 0.44

63 + 26b

1.9 + 0.4¿

740 + 398b

0.49 + 0.08c

0.39 + 0.08c

9.49 + 2.86d
41.9 + 26d

Control
+N
+P
+N+P

other anaerobic marine sediments (e.g. Matisoff et al., 1975; Martens et al., 1978).

These low values observed in the dialysis tubes after 8 days of equilibration may
reflect an aerobic environment immediately around the tubes, which may have been

caused by the movement of oxygen from the distilled water used to hll the tubes

into the surrounding sediments. Water squeezed in the latroratory from control
plot sediments had a much higher concentration of ammonium and reactive
phosphorus (200.-1700 ¡rm NH.+ and 3 60 am POI-) than was in the dialysis bags.

The concentrations reported in Table I, therefore, may be low, but because all
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plots were sampled by the same method the values indicate the relative availability
of these nutrients. Ammonium and reactive phosphorus concentration increased
with plots enriched with nitrogen and phosphorus, respectively, while the overlying
water changed very little (Table I)' If all of the applied nitrogen and phosphorus
were retained in the sediments and if it were evenly mixed in the top 20 cm of
sediment, the calculated concentration of ammonium and reactive'phosphorus
would be 50 to 125 times the concentration measured in water squeezed from control
plots. The observed sediment enrichment was similar, 35 to 100 times the concen-
tration in control plots (Table I). Thus, the treatment method effectively increased
the ammonium and reactive phosphorus concentration of the sediments.

PLANT NITROGEN AND PHOSPHORUS

Total nitrogen of both leaves and rhizomes was higher during winter (August)
and late summer (Febmary) than during spring and early summer (Fig. 2). Total
phosphorus concentration, in contrast, increased during late spring and summer
after reaching a minimum in September October.

Ammonium enrichment of the sediments did not change the seasonal pattern of
total nitrogcn in thc lcavcs or rhizomcs (Fig. 2). Over all sampling dates, however,
the nitrogen level in the leaves and rhizomes from +N+P plots was significantly
higher than the level in plants from control plots (two-way ANOVA, P < 0.01).
Phosphorus levels in the rhizome were also signif,rcantly higher in enriched plots
than in controls, but phosphorus levels in the leaves were similar in both treatments.

LEAF GROV/TH RATE

From winter (August) to late summer (February) there was approximately a

doubling in growth rate in all plots (Fig. 3). In two of the four treatments, growth
rate was beginning to decrease in February. Other data from Western Port (unpubl.)
indicate that growth gradually decreased during autumn and remained at r 10 mm
shoot apex t.day-r from May to August. Superimposed on this seasonal inçrease
in growth rate during the experiment was an additional increase in plots enriched
with ammonium (+ N, + N+ P, Fig. 3). Three-way ANOVA of the leaf growth rates
shown in Fig. 3 indicates that this response to nitrogen enrichment was highly
significant (Table II). The significant time effect in Table II reflects the seasonal
change in growth rate. The months also were analysed one by one in a two-way
fixed model ANOVA, the factors being : A, N enrichmeqt, {t : 2; B, P enrichment,
ó : 2. These analyses yield F ratios for each month for the effect of nitrogen
enrichment, phosphorus enrichment and the interaction of these enrichments. The
probabilities for these F ratios are given in Table III, indicating which months
contributed to the highly significant nitrogen effect (Table II). Although only the
September ,iÇ'ratio has a probability < 0.05, indicating a significant effect of nitrogen
enrichment on leaf growth rate, probabilities of 0.15 or less were observed during
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Heterozostera tasmon¡ca growing in sediments enriched with ammonium and phosphate (+ N+ P) and
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se, which was similar each month, shown for September.
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all of the spring and early summer months but not during August (winter) or
February (late summer).
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Fig.3. Leaf growthrate of Heterozostet'a tasmanice in plots enriched with nitrogen (+ N), phosphorus
(+ P), neither (Control) or both (+ N + P) from August 1977 to February 1978: values are the means
from 3 plots per treatment, with each plot mean based on 5 to l0 plants each month; the se is shown

for the September data;ANOVA of all the data is presented in Table II.

TnsL¡ II
Three-way ANOVA of leaf growth rale of Heterozostera tasmanica enriched by ammonium and/or
phosphatefromAugust 1977 through February 1978: the data on which this table is based are presented

graphically in Fig. 3.

Source of variation d.f F value

Ammonium enrichment (N)
Phosphate enrichment (P)
Time
NxP
N x time
P x time
N xP xtime
Error

1

I
5

1

5

5

5

48

10.392**
1.461 ns

2 1.802***
0.212 ns
1.264 ns
0.232 ns
u.)l) ns

** P <0.01, *** P <0.001, ns:not significant:P >0.05.
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Tnnl¡ III
Probabilities for the F ratio of two-way ANOVA (l : ammonium enrichment, B : phosphate enrich-
ment) of leaf growth raTe of Heterozosîerct tasmanica enriched by ammonium and/or phosphate in the

rhizosphere each month from August 1977 through February 1978.

Source of
varlatlon Aug Nov Dec. Jan. FebSept. Oct.a

Ammonium
enrichment

Phosphate
enrichment

Interaction

>0.50 0.04

0.31 >0.50 0.50 0.25

0.06 0.50

>0.50 0.40

0.15 0.1 I

>0.50 >0 50 >0.50 0.22 >0.50 >0.50

a Insufficient samples for analysis.

STANDING CROP

The standing crop of leaves in all plots increased about three-fold between winter
and summer (Fig. a). Maximum standing crop occurred in December or January
and',vas followed by a sharp decline. The pattern was similar in all treatments.

T¡sr-B IV

Maximum dly weight of leaves of Heterozostet'a tasmanica growing in sediments enriched with ammo-
nium (+N), phosphate (+P), neither (control) or both (+N+P): mean 1l se of the mean (r:3);

two-way ANOVA indicates no significant (P > 0.05) diflerences among the means.

Cont¡ol +N +P +N+P

241
+4f.3

259
+ 20.5

277
+ 44.3

347

+ 18.0

Thus, in September, 1977 the mean standing crops for each treatment ranged
from 105 to 139 B.m 2 while the maximum standing crops in December and
January ranged from239 to 304 g.m-2. Three-way ANovA indicated no signifi-
cant (P > 0.05) differences in standing crop due to nitrogen enrichment, phosphorus
enrichment, or any of the interactions. Similarly, a two-yyay ANOVA of the
maximum dry weight of leaves and a Student Ne'wman Keuls multiple comparison
test indicated no differences due to enrichment nor significant differences between
any of the treatments (Table Iv). At no time during the course of this study did a
conspicuous development of epiphytes occur in any of the treatments.
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Fig 4. Seasonal changes in the dry weight of leaves of Helerozostera tasmanica growing in all experi-

mental plots in northern Western Port fi'om November 1976 to February 1978 during the disturbance
and enrichment experiments: vertical bars indicate I s¡ ofthe mean (n : 15-30 each month).

DENSITY

The seasonal trend of shoot density is similar to that observed for leaf standing

crop (Fig. 5). There was a winter minimum of 1000-2000 apices'm 2, a rapid
increase during spring to a summer average of 5000 6000 and a decline during
February April to the winter low. Throughout the experiment all plots had similar
densities. The minimum treatment means during winter ranged from 630 to 1150

apices .m-2 while summer maxima ranged from 6400 to 7700 apices'm-2. Three-

way ANOVA indicated that none of the enrichments had a significant effect on

shoot density.
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5

Fig.5. Seasonal changes in the density ol shoot apices of Heterozostera tasmanicct growing in all
experimental plots in northern Western Port from January 1977 to February 1978 during the disturbance

and enrichment experiments: vertical bars indicate I s¡ ofthe mean (n : 10-30 each month).

DrscussroN

Raymont (1947), Buljan (1957), and orth (1977) added ferrilizer containing
nitrogen, phosphorus, and various other elements to seagrass communities and
reported increased growth of seagrasses. However, in Buljan's report, the dissolved
oxygen increase could have been attributed to epiphytes or to the blue-green algal
mat which he reported rather than to the seagrasses. Raymont did not indicate
how the reported increase in Zostera compared with the normal summer increase.
In the only other study of enrichment of seagrasses, orth (197'l), with the use of
controls, reported a three-fold increase in Zostera marina biomass of leaves and
significant increases in density and length of turions. In the present study, in
contrast, there was no significant increase in either standing crop of leaves or
density of Heterozostera tasmanica when sediments were enriched with both
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nitrogen and phosphorus. These two studies had similar levels of enrichment and

included similar seasons of the year over 2 months Orth added an unnamed

commercial fertilizer at a rate calculated to be 64 and 128 g N 'm-' and 57 g P 'm-'
during spring and early summer. Within any 2 months in the present study

200 g N .m-2 and 40 g P 'm-2 \ryere added to sediments from late winter to late

summer. The difference in the response between the two studies may be due to the

potassium or trace nutrients in the commercial fertilizer used by Orth, or alterna-

tively the two species of seagrass may respond differently to the same conditions.

Differences in the natural nutrient supply to the two seagrass populations is also a

likely explanation. Nutrient concentrations of the water or sediments are not
reported by Orth. In Western Port inorganic nitrogen and reactive phosphorus

concentrations are low in the water but were up to 1700 ¡lm NHo. and 60 pm POI-
in interstitial water squeezed from the top 20 cm of sediment. This would provide

a 30- to 50-day supply of these nutrients at maximum computed uptake rates

assuming no recycling. There thus appears to be an adequate reserve of nitrogen

and phosphorus in the sediments beneath H. tqsmanicn growing on intertidal flats

in northern Western Port. There may not be similar rcscrycs in thc Chcsapeake

Bay sediments where Orth conducted his study. Further studies on sediment

interstitial nutrient dynamics beneath seagrass communities and particularly
measurement of Chesapeake Bay seagrass sediments, would enable this hypothesis

to be tested.

Valiela et al. (1975) reported no increase in total standing crop the first year of
enrichment of a Sparlina alterniflora salt marsh in Massachusetts, U.S.A. There

were large increases in peak biomass (2-3.5 times control levels) during the 2nd to
4th years of enrichment. However, any response oÎ Heterozosiera Íusntanica io
nutrient enrichment in the present study would have been expected during the hrst
season of growth as has been reported for other seagrasses (Raymont, 1947; Orth,
1977) freshwater submerged macrophytes (Moss, 1976) atd for Spartina alterniflorct

salt marshes at latitudes similar to 'Western Port (Sullivan & Daiber, 1974l'Patríck
& Delaune, 1976;Haines,1979; Buresh et a1.,1980).

Although there was no change in leaf standing crop or plant density, there was a

significant 20\ increase in leaf growth rate of Heterozostet'ct tctsmanica when

enriched with ammonium (Fig. 2, Table II). Thus, growth of H. tasmanica on

intertidal flats in northern Western Port may be nitrogen limited since nitrogen

addition resulted in an increase in growth (cf. Odum, 1959). There is an indication
+Lo+ +hi" -ifr^-o- l.imitat'inn af l! tncwnnìrn naa¡rred nnlr¡ dtrrino the qnrinø andrr¡lrv6vu ""^_^^Þ _^_- "r^_^^Þ --^_-

early summer months, the time of maximum growth (Table III). Although ammo-

nium was always present in the sediments, nitrogen limited growth may result from
microgradients of nutrient depletion around the roots. Such microgradients have

been described for phosphorus and potassium in agricultural soils (Bhat & Nye,

1974;Mengel & Kirkby, 1978) and are most likely to develop when demand for a
nutrient is fairly high and nutrients are transported through the soil by diffusion
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(Mengel & Kirkby, 1978). Diffusion would be expected to supply most of the

nutrients to plant roots in these submerged sediments and nutrient demand would
presumably be highest during spring and early summer, the time of highest leaf

growth rate. This was also the time at which leaf growth rate appeared nitrogen

limited. The large increase in ammonium (5- to 100-fold) in the +N and +N+P
plots then, would have increased the rate of ammonium diffusion across such

gradients and thus sustain higher average leaf growth rates.

The 20\ increase in leaf growth rate with ammonium enrichment would have

been expected to result in a similar increase in leaf standing crop. However, such

an increase would not have been detected by the method used to measure leaf

standing crop. That is, leaf standing crop was highly variable and although three

to six replicate measurements per treatment were made each month, the minimum
difference between treatments that could be declared significant (P < 0.05) would
have been a 35/" or greater increase or decrease. Thus, the increased leaf growth

rate may have increased the standing crop by 20\ but this was masked by the

natural variance and not detected in this study, or may have been balanced by a
similar increase in leaf loss so that leaf turnover rate increased while leaf standing
crop remained constant, or may have produced leaves with a lower dry weight to
length ratio (e.g. narrower leaves) and thus kept leaf dry weight constant. The last

possibility seems unlikely since leaf size and shape appeared similar in all treatments.

Thus, the lack of a significant difference in leaf standing crop between treatments
is not inconsistent with the 20\ signiîicant increase in leaf growth rate with
ammonium enrichment.

The level of total nitrogen in the leaves also gives an indication that H. tasmanica

may be nitrogen limited during spring and early summer. Gerloff & Krumbholz
(1966) have suggested that for several submerged freshwater angiosperms a concen-

tration in the leaves below lAl nitrogen and 0.13% phosphorus may indicate
growth limitation by these nutrients respectively. If the "critical concentrations"
for H. tasmanica are similar, nitrogen is a potential growth limiting nutrient since

leaf concentration averaged 1.5/, nitrogen in control plots during spring and early
summer (September to January) with a minimum of l.4l @ig. 2). Leaf phosphorus,

on the other hand, averaged 0.20% with a minimum o10.17\.
Total nitrogen and total phosphorus concentration in the rhizomes and total

nitrogen concentration in the leaves increased when the sediments were enriched

with ammonium and/or phosphate (Fig. 2). Thus, there appears to have been an

increase in the uptake of nitrogen and phosphorus by the roots of H. tqsmanica

and an increase in the amount of nitrogen in the leaves. H. tasmanica is thus

similar to the seagrass, Zostera merina, and numerous submerged freshwater

angiosperrna -in which absorption of nutrients from the sediments and translocation
from roots to leaves have been demonstrated (McRoy & Barsdate, 1970; Bristow

& Whitcombe,lgTl; McRoy & Alexander,l9J5; Twilley et a|.,1977).
The present study indicates that a 5 to 100 times increase in the spring and
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summer supply of nitrogen and phosphorus to the rhizosphere of Heterozostela
tasmanicq in northern Western Port would not be expected to increase total summer
standing crop of this seagrass and would only slightly increase leaf growth rate
during spring. This study, however, has concentrated only on the direct effects of
sediment introduced nitrogen and phosphorus on H. tasmanica. Increased nitrogen
and phosphorus levels in western Port waters, in contrast, could enhance phyto-
plankton and/or other algal growth which could deleteriously affect growth of
seagrasses indirectly as has been postulated for freshwater angiosperms (Jupp &
Spence, 1977;Phlllips et al., 1978).
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4.L Introduction
'l-llc tlivisiorr lìhocloplryt¡r inclurlcs about 41(X) s¡:rccics itt (¡75 gctìcriìr 95 pcr ccttt of
wlriclr rrc nrarirrc, Austnrlusiu, witlr rrt lc¡st ll(X) s¡rccics ¡rrrtl 370 gcrrut'rt, cotttrtitts ¡t

grcltcr clivcrsity ol rccl rlgac tlrlrr trrry othcr corrrpirr':rbly sizc.l rcgiorr olr clt'tll, ()vcr'
70 pcr ccrrt olthc recorclcd specics îppcxr to be cnclcnric, as nrc sorlrc Il0 ¡;cncra arrcl

4-5 c¡ltirc fiulrilics. Ilecausc lolìg strctchcs of tllc Ar¡stralasi;ur colstlilrc rcltt¡ill
virtrr:rlly r.rrrcxplolccl phycologicully, thcsc fìgrrrcs rrc orrly cstinìirtcs:ttrcl rtrly hrlvc to
bc rcviscd upwlrcls whclr nrorc cl¡t:l l¡cconlc ;rv¡il:rblc.

lìcd algae conrmonly arc overshaclowcd irr corrspicuor-rsrrcss by the llrgcr grcctr attd

brown algac irr intcrticlal lncl shallow sul¡ticlal h:rbirlts, lrut tllcir inrportrlrcc 1ìncl

dorrrinancc irr clccpcr watcrs is bccorrring irrcrcasingly clcar, cspccillly sirtcc thc aclvcr¡t

of SCU¡R cquipurcnt which h¡s cnablcrl rlct:rilcrl il si/ll stuclics oI srrbtidal
ccosystcnrs. Availablc clrt¡ frt>ru thcsc str.rclics ¡urrl frottr rl ri[t s¡recirrrcrrs wnshccl tslrorc
¿rftcr stoInls sLrggcst tlrît 7()-75 pcr ccrìl- of tlrc cDti|c Austr'¡rlr¡si:rrr nlutiDc l¡crtthic 0ora
is corrr¡;osccl of- r'ccl ;rlgrc.

Ulllbltr¡¡tatcly, tlrclc is tro cornpr-cllcnsivc r.r[)-to-(líltc [loristic iìccot¡nt r¡f Atrstl':rl;tsiltt
Itlrorltr¡rltytl. Most ilfor'¡nrrtitrn is witlcly scirttt. rc(l irr.jotrrtrirls ¡ttt,l t'ottcc¡¡ts rrr;rirrly
Ncw Zcrrl¡rr¡tl t>r st¡rrtlre¡'lr Arrstr;rli¡r. Sornc ttl'tlrc oltlcr wolks by ll:r lvcy lrrtl l(trtzirr¡¡
(scc Chuptcr l)irr:c bclLrtitully illustrltccl :rntl vllttublc lbr irlcrrtill,irtg spccics cvctr
tor'lay, [:ut tlrcy covcl orrly a s¡n;rll proportiolr of our fl<¡ra arrtl oftcn tlcpict spccics

w¡ose llatì.es havc bce¡ çllx,fgecl sincc.
Iìccent pubÌicatiorrs on New Zcal¿rncl led alg:rc includc four scctiorrs of a proposcd

conìprchcrlsivc flora (Ch:rprrran, 1969¡, 1979; Ch;rprììarì and l)ronrgoolc, 1970;

Clraprrrrn and Parkiuson, 1974) ancl chccklists for scvcml rcgions (Aclartrs, 1972; Aclalrrs

cc il., 7974., Naylor, 1954; Sot-rth rtrd Aclattrs, 197(ra) .

Data on tropicrl arrcl strbtropical Austrlli:rrr lìlroclophytâ rrc scant. Si¡lcc thc
:ìl)pclnr¡ìcc ol- Sorrclcr''s (ltl7 l) lccor.nlt, sonlc infbrnr:ttion llrts becrr ¡rtrblishctl for'

Anrlrcnr Larrcl (\lorrrcrslcy, l95fì); fbr Qttccnsl;rrtcl (IÌ;rilcy, l9l3; Cribb, 195'lc, 1956,

l95urr, 196 l, 1966; Ltrc:rs, 19.ìl:r; Mly, 195 l; l)ricc ct;r1., 1976; N¡¡,rrrr rrtrtl l)ricc, l<)71)¡,

lr); ;rrrtl lìr' l-t¡rtl l-lowc lslru¡rl ol'l'Ncw St¡rrtl¡ W:rlcs (l-trcrrs, l()35; Z;rrrir¡tlil¡i' 1874).

Muy (19(r5) lrls provirlcrl l ¡rultill sunìnrirry ol- s¡rccics recoltls lbr tropicrrl :rrrcl

srrbtro¡rical Austr¡rlia in hcr ccnsus of Austr:ìli:rrr lìhoclophyta. ln sotlthcrtì Australia,
cletailecl inforuratiorr tbr nrany groups of lìhoclophytr is contli¡rccl in a serics oF

rì1orìographs publishcd since thc florisric accor.llìt of Lucas alrcl Pc¡ritl in 1947. f'o date

lcss rlr:rrr hrlloltlrc totnl flo¡l lrls bccrì trc:rtc(l nrorrogr:tplticllly, rlth<;r,rgh chccklists
huvc np¡rcirlcrl IbL'.loclliscd urcus in Sor¡tlr ALrstrllil (Shcplrcrti lncl Worrrcrslcy, l9tì0;
197 1, 1976; Wonrcrslcy, 1948, 1950) :rncl Victolir (l)avcy:rncl ìloclkcrling, 1980,
l)uckcl ct rl., 1977b; C;rrtrct, 197 l;l(irrg ct rrl., 197 l;Worrrct'slcy, l9(r(r).

'lhis chaptcr first colrsi(lcrs thc basic rrrorplrology 1ìr1cl rrìrtonry of rccl rlgac arrcl thcn
rcvicws Australasiarr rccl algal systcrrratics. In l¡oth parts, fi'c(lLrctrt rclcrctrce is Irrade

rr¡ n sclics o[ figr,rrcs (with acconrparryirrg clctlrilccl lcgurcls) rvhich illustratc rrrlrry
clistirrctivc lcaturcs found in spccics fronl this rcgiorr, Scctiolls 4.4,4.1 ntlrl thc tcxts of
4.5 lncl 4.6 wcrc prcplrccl by thc fìrst aLrtllor; scctions 4.2 and 4.3 wcrc writtclr by thc

sccond author ancl thc trbul;ri clnta in scctions 4,5 ancl 4.(r rncl thc bibliogrlphy wcrc
conrpilccl joirrtly.

Ir is our belicl thlt âlr rpprcciatio¡l o[ rcd alglc can be frustratccl by thc prrctical
clifficLrltics peoplc havc in ttyirrg to o[¡scrvc arrcl appll,thc sccrrrirrgly csotcric critcril
r.¡sccl to classi[y therri; it is hopccl that this rcvicw will hclp avoicl slrch initial problerrrs.
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4.2 Structure ancl reproduction
.lhc vcgctati vc systcrr-r

Fotrr ty¡rcs t¡[ thlllt¡s constrrrcti<lrì ()cclr r irr rctl al¡¡irc: ruriccllrrlar, coloni;rl,
¡rarcncltytttatous, ancl filanlcrrtous,'l'hc fìrst thrcc rrc louncl orrly ill a srlurll rrrirrority ol
s¡rccics, all assigrrnblc to tllc subclrss lìarrgiophycicl¡rc. Thc fillrncntor¡s typc of
corrstruction is cll:tractcristic of ovcr 95 [)cr ccrìt ol- tlrc knowrr s¡'rccics, inclLrclirrg all
Ircnrbers of thc su[rclass Florirlcoplrycicluc.

Uniccllular taxa (l(ylin, 1956; pp. 50-52) rarcly lrnve bcerr collectcd ítt sittt irr nrarinc
crtvironlncnts, havc not bccr'ì rccordecl fronr Australasia and will not bc consiclcrcd
lurthcr. Colonial aggrcgatcs ol cclls, sonrcti lllcs lorrnirrg thrcrcl-likc colorrics, arc
char¡ctcristic of ¡ lcw gcrìcr;ì suclr as Astcroc¡'ti5 ¡nrl Colíolridttrm (Fig.4,3J) rvlrich .rrc
worlclwitlc i¡r rlistritrutiort. J-llc tlrrc:rtl-likc cc¡lo¡rics it rc sorìlctinlcs rcfL'rrcrl to ¡rs

'filanrcnts'. l-lowcvcr, tlrcy clo not l)()sscss tì filrìlìrctìtoUs tyl)c ol- constrtrction, [rccnu.sc
whcn ccll clivision occlrrs, tlrc rcsLrltirrg cclls sooncr or latc¡'l¡ecorrc er.rcloscd by
cornplctcly ncw ccll walls of tlrcir own. Whcrr, irr corrtrrst, ccll clivision occurs irr

¡rllrtts witlr rì truc fillnìcDtorrs (or ¡r:rrcrrclryilr:rtor.ìs) corìstil.rctiorì, a rìcw wîll is l:ricl
tlown lrctwccn tlrc tlivitlctl PlottlPl;rsts ¡rrrtl hcconrcs.joincrl ¡r t citlrel urtl ttl tllc oltl
¡ltrctrt ccll rvull wllicll rìuvcr rul)tr,rlcs ol gcl:rriniscs.

[)lrcttcltytrtatorrs cor]structior.r occrìrs in tllc fìrrnily lìrrrr13ilcclc, rvlliclr inclurlcs tllc
widcly clistril¡r-rtccl gcncra Batt.rlitt (Fig. a.3L), and Porytltyr,r. Porph,yra is shcct-likc, up to
40 crrr lorrg ¡¡rcl 30 cnt wiclc, arrcl corrr¡rosecl of onc (Fig. a,5F) or two ccll lrycrs. 1'he
fi.ttrclanlc¡rtrl chlracreristic distirrgr-rishirrg plrcrrclìyrìrâtoLrs thalli lroln filarnenroLrs thalli
is that ccll division ciìr1 occur in two or tlìrcc plancs in rllc lorrrrcr but is rcstrictccl to a

sirrglc planc i¡r thc l:rttcr
'l'hc rarrgc in fllanlcntous corìstructiorr rnrorrg rcd algac is consiclcrablc, ln sonre

gctlcra, thc various fila¡r-¡ctrtous branclrcs of tlrc plarrt ren-urin Frcc fronr onc rnothcr
(l:ig.4.31), F). lrr cltlrcr fjcrìcr';r, tlrcy [rccorrrc intcrcorrncctcrl irr íl lìl()rc rlr lcss rlcfinccl
lltirtìtìcr' (l:ig.'l .3ll). lrt srill r¡tllcr Hcnclì, ;rnltlgrrtturtiorr of'filantc¡rts ()ccrtrs to suclt ln
cxtclìt tlì:t( tlrc tllullr¡s irl)l)crrrs to lrc ¡r:rrcrrclryrnir rorrs (l:igs 4.31),(1,,1 ,5(ì).'f'lresc rltrcc
c;ttcgorics rel)rr:scrìt poitrts lrlorrg rrrr irrtcrgrlrtling sclics ol'rrror'¡rlrolo¡3ic¡t l vtr lilurts irr
rctl algac. Whcrc consoliclation of f'ìlllncrrts occrrrs, thc tlrrllus rrury bc crìcrusting
(Figs 4.3f-l ,4.5E) or crect in l'onn ancl cylirrrlrical (Fig. a.3B,C), corrrprcssccl
(Fig. a.3E) or [oliose (Fig. 4.24, I-l) irr rppcarancc.

lJr¡¡rcll apiccs g'rosscss ci thcr a r¡ni:rxi¡rl or n rnrrltiaxial orgarris:rtion. ln u¡li:rxial
corìstruction,;t sirrglc axiaì (ccrrtral) filrrncrrr is prcscrrt (Fig..t.3A,ll ,l)-F) ancl givcs
lisc to l;ttcntl filrrncnts r¡r cclls in vrrir-¡us wiys. lrì lnrrltiaxial cr¡nstluction
(Fig. 4.3C,1), tlrc singlc ¡rxirl fila¡ucrìt is rcplîcccl [ry r ccntral corc oF ¡xirl filrrìrclrts,
rrll ca¡rrblc of procìucirrg l¡tcr¡l brrncllcs. 'l-hc typc oI apical orgrrris:rtion prcscrìt
bccotrrcs clilficult to rccogrrisc ill sonrc t;rxa witlr a parcrrchynlr-likc rlralllrs.

Oftcn scvcral nlorc ol lcss rìistinct rc¡¡iorrs rrc cviclcrlr i¡r cross-scctions oI thalli
Iosscssirìg it nt¡llt[¡cr of'ccll l:rycrs, untl tllcsc inclLrclc a ccntlnlly loc:rtcd nrcclLrll¡ arrcl r
sttlrottntling cortcx (Fig,4.5C, l),G,1), Chrrnctcristic differorccs i¡r ccll sizc, ccll
;ll'rirtì[jctììcrì1, tlcgrcc of'ilnmlgrrìriìti()rì;urtì otlrcr ¡lrüttollriclrl lc:tturcs of tllc llrcrlullt rlrtl
ttrltcx provitlc inr¡:lort:rrrt clrres lrs to u ¡rlurrt's t¡rxonlollic tffinitics.

llt rt ntr nrbcr of uni¡xi¡l rcrl :rlgrrc, cclls of thc :rxirrl filnrucrlr arc crìci rclcrl by íì

tlistlllct laycr ol pcriccrrtral or ¡rcriaxial cclls, l)criccrìtral cclls íìrc usLlilly cviclcnt in
cross scctiorì (Fig.4.5A,lì) nrrcl irr rrrrrry spccics c¡tr ['rc sccn in surl¡cc vicrv as rvcll
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(,4 ().'1" l(rqli nttl,'l'l/'J' ll'r'r'/!r'r'/irr,(

ccll typicnlly is tllc s¡r¡rrc lcrrgth its tlìc,
,tr.,'tli" thc pcriccrrtrll cclls lrc ltrritttgctl

l*r., ,trír" fi'o'lrl cclls t¡l'tlrc cctttt'lll ¡rxis [rtrt

4.3F,4.51).
rlgrtc ltrc.ioillctl [ry ttttrrc ()r lcss

I ib,gl *lti.lt cirrì vlry grcittly i¡r tli:rlrtctcr'

sccotttlary ¡lit-cotrtrcctiotts also occtlt

. Firrllly, l.ljlcurrt vcgctntivc cclls of st>ttlc

ollllitrrrcclrc, clttl ttttclcrgo v:rryirrg tlcgt'ccs

c¡rcrrclcrrtly of thosc rlssociltcci rvith

Ganretic reProd uctiotr
rtrcl itlvtllvcs lolrlllttiotl of g:rrrrctic

Ittitlrtt', tll lcrrllrlc H;llììctc' rrstrlrlly

t¡r lcss clt>ttg:tLc'triclro¡;yrrc' rvhich

'l .(rA-l)). ltr strttlc spct:ics crll'lrt)gollllì:lrc

ltttt itl ttltlst sPccies tllcv tcrtttitl:ìtc lìlorc

oni:tl [rt:rrrt'lrcs' (lrig' 4 'rrA,ll) 'l lrc
lìrritc or vrlri¡r[rlc l¡tlttlIrcr ol' et'lls'

atctl atlcl lrc proclttcttl u'it[rirr

nlgac lrc rggrcgrtccl itlto clttstcrs.,otl

,rr. t"tt ¡1ei1-pigrtrurtctl cclls srll:rllcr irr

t rrtlttttrity Iti:,1ì' cclls ¡trc l'clcltsctl ¡r¡ttl

rrtllrclt' (l:i¡1. 4.61)). Afìt'r ¡:l;rsrrroli;rtrry
u y()g:tltìy ()cctlrsr rcsttltirr¡i itl litt ttl;ttiotr t¡f'

Tltc carPosPoroPhYtc
to tllc stlbcl:tss lìloritlco¡rllycitllrc is tlrc

yoHiìllly. -l'lrc clrr'¡rtlsporolrlrytc. is lt.

(tlt.t it, tllc [crtilisctl crrrpogorrir'rnr)' lt
jr,rr",'t pllnt (wlrich is ¡rltlcll largcr irl

,rr' ,r¡. fill¡rrcrtts of cclls rvlticlr citllcr bcl¡r'

ls¡rot'rttrgil' (Figs 4.7, 4'tì)' Itr lrìost clscs

'ivlticli-rriscs irritoticrlly, lltlrotrgh irr n [cw

spccics thc clrr.posporlttgitttlr colltíìll).s a prcsrrrrra.bly,llleiotic tctt.acl et llìíìttlrity' Thc

sigrifica'cc or,r.'.i..rrr,îrporoplrytc i,r..rJ'..1 .lg.l li[c historics is cliscussecl bclow a'tl is

cà,,sitlc.c.l itr grc;rtcr tlctail by l)ruw (1954)'

tlrc¡lloclcoIcarllos¡lo,.opl.,yt.clcvclo¡rtltcrltlllvc|rcctrlrssigrrctl
ç onoDric irnportarrcc, ^r,,t,.í.1 

in thc scctioll olì systcllìatics' lll solìrc

6:Ìstfrl:rrncntsariscclircctlytì.c.l.tlrtlrctcrtilisc'dcltrpogorriutrt.
( ,t orlìer cases, the .ygor:,;.nrìcleus of its clcrivrtivcs is tr¡llslerfecl tìotrl
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tllc lcrtilisccl clr¡rogorritttr to s¡lcci fìctl ce lls of thc gnnrctophytc k¡lo'uvlr as 'ruxililry'
cclls, fi'onr rvhich gorrirrtoblast fil¡rrtcnts su[rscqrrcrrtly urisc. !?llc¡r pr-cscr]t, rtrxilirry
r:clls ttt:ry (l'-i¡'. ,¡ .lf ) or rìry n()t bccorrrc cvitlcnt lrelìrlc li'rtilis¡rtiorr. -l'ltc ;rtrxili;lly cclls
lrt soilrc tilx¡r ()ccur ()rr tlrc srilne l¡r:illclr s),stuilr us tlìc cirrl)o¡¡t>rrirrrrr, :rrrrl tltc trvo
strttctttrcs sltow u c<¡nsistc¡rr spíì(iíìl rclntionslrip. Ilr tllc Ccr;rrrrir¡lcs, fr>r cx;rrrrplc, thc
aLrxiliary ccll is rrornlally borrrc orì tlre ccll rvllich givcs risc to rhc ciìrpogorrill branch
(thc'str¡r¡rortin¡4'ccll). ìíhcrr r tlcfinctl sp;ìtill rclltiorrshi¡r is prcscrrt rrrcl r corr.rlron
bntnclr systcrìì is involvctl, tllc crrtrc li'rnulc Hiìrììctc-iluNililry ccll structurc is rctcu'ccl
to irs ir'¡rrocitrP', Atrxilirrry cclls;rlso nrir ), ()cr'ur rvitllirr spcciirliserl ircccss()r'), hrirnclrcs
(Fig. a.6G,J) or rs píìrt t>f'orrlirrt ry vcgct¡ìtivc fìlu¡lcnts.

AuxiÌiary cclls rrr;ry bc sirurtctl rìc;ìr to or rcrìlotc lrorrr c:rr'¡rogonir. Translcr of thc
zy¡¡otic nuclct¡s or its rlcriv;rtivcs lronl tlrc [crtiliscrl cnr¡rclgorriurìì to thc:ruxilirrry ccll
is cffcctr-'tl irr ntost c;rses by tlcvclo¡rnrerrt of ;r conrrcctin¡¡ ccll or tuhc rvlliclr rrrist's tror¡l
tltc crtr¡'rogorritrrrr (lìig.4.6F,1) ¡n<l hrscs rvitlr tllc urrxiliury ccll. ln sorììc sl)ccics, rì

sitrglc cottncctirrg tubc cun fì¡sc succcssivcly witlr l nunl[rcr o[:ruxili:rry cclls, rrrtl :r

tlttlttltcr of sc¡r:r nrtc gorrittroblrrsts c:lrl rcsult f-l'onl u singlc lcrrilisctl crr¡rogorrirrrrr.
l)c¡rcrrtlirrg on tlrc s¡rccics, citlrcl Lhc li'r'tilisctl cur'¡ro¡¡orriLurì ()r ir 'rli¡loirlisctl'

;rrrxilirrry,rt'll ttlry lìlst'rvitlr t't'r'trrin lrtlj;rtr'rrt t't,lls.'l lrt'st,r'¡ur int'lrrrlt,srr.'lr lr,r¡rltri.l r't,lls
:ts llte stt¡r¡roltirr¡4 tt'll rtrttl tells ol'tlre t;rr'¡rtr¡¡trnirrl (l:ig, .l .lrli) ot' rrrr.rililrly tt'll llir¡lt'lt
(l|i¡¡.4.(rl(), ol vltriotts'rrt¡tt'itive'cclls srrrorrrrtlirr¡4 tlrc lcrrilc r¡'crr ,:rs rvell :rs (rrr tirrrcs)
strrttc ol'tllc c:rrlicst-lìrrnrctl rli¡rloitl ¡lonirrrobl:rst cclls (Fig, 4.tÌC,l)). Suclr lìrsiolr ccll.s,
tvltctt prcscttt, iìrc tlrouHlrt to fìr¡rction in u nutritivc cl¡uci¡y f-or tlcvclo¡ring
gortirrrobl:tst filruttcrlrs. Cclls of gorriurotrlast filrllrcnts also rrrry ltLlsc rvirll cclls of rllc
hrplorcl progcrriror pllrrt to lonrr a corrrplcx nurri tivc rissr.rc (Fig.4.(rM) rvhich l(rrti
(1()77t) tcnrìs I 'plrccntrr',

4.3 Life I{istor:y

llcli:r[rlc tlutu lcl;rtirr¡¡ to rctl,rlg,rl lilc ltisrorics ¡trc tììc¡tHrc, ¡rlrtl tlct¡tilctl strrtlics lrlsctl
()n lirlr()rirt()ry t'rrltrrrcs lr;rvc bcen ¡rtrhlislrctl lìrr lcss tll¡ur 5 l)t.r r.L.rì[ ol'tl¡e tlcst'l.ibt.tl
sPr.cics of'l(lrotltr¡rlrylit, Mtrrcovcr , :rvrril;rlrlt' ir¡lìrrl;rliorr is ¡rttt,l¡tlc.tl lry tlil'li,rt.rrr.s i¡r
tltc tclrrlirrology trsctl to rlcscliL:c lif c llistorics. ln ¡rrlrlitiorr, rrrrrclr of'rlrc cxistirrg
'cvitlctlcc'r,rporr rvlrich inrportarrt li[c lristory gcnclllisatiolls alc l¡¡scc] rcquilcs
vcri fication, ar:cl tlrc potcrìtinl vnrìrtrility prcscnt within thc Ìi[c historics olincliviclLr¡rl
spucics rcnrains lrrgcly unknowìr. l)ixon (1973) ancl Drcw (1955) providc FLrrrhcr,
tlocrurcrrtrriolì orì tlìcsc ¡loirrts.

lll tllis:rccor-tnt, tltc tcrlr 'lifc lristory'is usccl to (lcrìotc tllc rccurrirrg scc¡ucncc of-
cvcllts rcsttltirtg irr tlrc procltrction ol succcssivc gctìcriìtiotìs oI plarrts. As strch, tllc lilc
lristory trstrally incltrclcs both a scxurl cyclc rvhicl-r involvcs garìrctic rcproductiorr
(gnrtrctogcrrcsis, ¡rlrrsrrrogarrry, knryogarny), nrrcl rrry a¡:orrrictic cyclcs irr rvhich g¡ìnrctic
tc¡lt'otlttctiort tlocs not t:r kc ¡rlrcc. C)rrly orrc t;'¡rc of scxuul cyclc c;rrr occrrr rvithin a

Hivcrl sl¡ccics rts f-:t r rts wc ktrow, but o¡lc ()r'rììorc:r1'ronrictic cycles llso rrr:ry bc

Ircsclì t

Florirtcoplryciclac
At lc:rst lotrr cliflcrcnt scxurrl cyclcs lrc knor,v¡r to occur rvithirr rlrc subclrss
lìloritlcophycitlac, lrrcl otlìcrs rrtay cxist. E:rcll is clrlnrctcrisecl by a pârticulÍìr scqLrc¡rcc
trl'rtror¡rhological strgcs wlrich incluclc a lr;r¡rloicl ¡¡arrrctc-1'rroclr-rcirrg stngc ancl orre or
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icl sta sragc (thc carposporophyte) dcvclops fiotrt

;rll kr "''l"t't""tly rttachccl to tlrc lra¡rloicl ¡rarcrrt

tJ), li lif'fcrs nr;rri<cclly irr rr¡rPctlrírtrcc''l'h.c scco¡rtl

ctl pr cxrposl)orcs-proclucccl rrritoticirlly by tlre'

, ancl 'pc'itlc'itty 
oCitt 1"t'g"nitor''[his scct¡rttl

cliploicl stage i¡variabty dittcrs it-r appcara¡c" f.ot'''t thc first di¡rloicl stagc brrt lììay or

.rây llor posscss, n',oíp¡,ology idc,',ti..l to tlìât of t¡c ha'loic{ plr't lrotly''l'lrus a

sirg.lc scxual cyclc i,r.rol,r"s tlo o, tlrrcc rrrorphologicll sragcs' nt lcast two of which

tliffcr dranratically itr structure'
In all [our scxual cycles, karyoganry ittvolvcs the ft¡sion of rlralc nnd [crrlalc glnlctic

nuclei produced res¡rectively within carp

occurs within the carpogotliunr. Mciosis

sl)orcs or withirl orclirr:rry vc¡¡ctntivc cells,

rlisti¡lctivc lctttt¡rcs tlf tl¡c ftrt¡r scxtt;rl cyclc
'l'llc rrt<.tsl clocutltclttccl (irl tcrlìls <lf' cttlttll

tllc scxrral cyclcs irlvolvcs r 'frcc-livirrg' hlr

carposporalr gial phasc of nr I rkcd Iy tl i flcrcrl

tlrc hrploicl phrsc, antl I'frcc-livirtg' cliploi

si rrril;ri (o l lt;tt of' tltc ll;r¡rltritl, ¡¡;r ttrett'-¡rlotl
tlrr'¡rtl¡1tlttiir tttlt¡' [:c ¡lrotlttt'etl ()lI tll(' sitIttr" I

occLtr olì scPal'itIc pllrrrts.'l'ltc c;rrpospolrtr

cntircly e nrbcclclcd withilr thc tissue of its
thc slrrlace of thc garlrctarrgiaI plattt to vlr
surt'oullrlccl l-ry l'pclicllp,' I stcrilc crrvclol

haploie{ 1rrr.,,, plrìrt (Fig' 4'7i), G,t-l,l) ''f¡c crrPosPoroP¡ytc..cl t¡c pcr:icarp

.oil..tirr.ly arc rcfcrred to âs a 'cystocarp''

Ultinrltcly, this stagc proclr,tccs diploicl cilrposporcs [ry lrritosis which gertrtitlatc atrcl

xurl cyclc wcrc cst'¡[llishccl fìrst by

rírt, rrrrcl tlrc trrot'¡;lrtllogiclrl sct¡ttctlcc ilt

Prtl¡,sip!¡¡¡,¡n was corrfirlllccl irr sttþscclt'tcttt cttltrtrc sttrtlics by llclw¡rcls (1968) arrtl

otlìers. parallcl c),tologic:rl lllcl/or.,,i,ur" cl:rtt [rasccl olr l]ortlìcl'll ltctrtisphe|e sttrclics

cxist íor n 'r.r'rbc. 
o[îtltcr. gctlcrÍì, btlt tt¡ cllttc ¡ro cytologicrl tl^tl llnvc bccrl obt:rilrctl

lìlr rhc Atrst*rlrrsi.r¡-rcgiorr. ìll.rru"u"r, tlrc cotrtplcrc tttot'¡rltoltl¡¡iclrl sct¡trcrrc'",11:ts llccll

cstrrl¡lisllccl in cttlIttrc lbr- l)rrs¡rl cl¡t'i,!ct,t (Worrlt'rslcy) l)lrrstlrrs illlLl 
^'/r'z(')rr'''c//rl

arttcltttoitles (l-larvcy) Gorclorr-Mills & Wor

southcrn Ar.lstrrlia (Gordon-Mills and W

rrrajority ol recl llglc, gltrrctarrgill rtrcl tlt

.,..:,,r, arrcl it is ¡tt'cstttllctl thrt :rll oI tllcsc

scxt.tll cyclc. l:r.ttlt rc cLtltrtrc arrtl cytologic
p resu nrPtion.
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Thc other scxual cyclcs.will bc corìsi(lere(l urorc brielly since fewer species arc

involvccl arrd rlarry details reqrrire co¡rfirrlrtion. Onc oÍ thcsc cyclcs is csserìtiilly
sinril;r r to thrrt of l)olysi¡tlto,rírr cxccl)t tllat tllc ¡¡;rrrrcurrrgial, clrl)osl)orírn¡¡inl arrrl

posscssirrg this ty¡rc of scxr.r¡l cyclc irrcluclc sorìrc nortllcrn Ircrrrisplrcrc s¡lccics oF

Acrosytrtpltytorr (Cortcl-[ìrccrì]Íìn ancl Van dcrr Ilock, 1970) , Asparagopsis (Feldnranrr aucl

Felclrrarrrr, 1939a), Rottttenmíst¡ttin (Fclclnrann ancl Fcldrrrann, 1939b), Cígartina (rùlest,

1972; VTcst ct r1.,1977) arrd Psando,gloioplr/oco (lìrrrrus, 1969); l)ixon (1970n) suurtrrariscs
othcr cxanrplcs. This typc of scxr¡rl cyclc is tlrorrglrt to occur itr r nutlbcr oF
Ncmalionales and sorrre Cryptorrcnrialcs and Gigartinales lor which the garnctangial or
rrrciosporarrgial stagcs arc unknown prcsently. ln nrost cases con6ruring culture stuclics
have yet to be unclcrtaken. The Australasian flora corrtains a rrunrber of tax¡ which
probrbly possess this typc ol scxu¡l cyclc (spccics oF Aspara,qopsis, Lia.qora
/lcros¡tr¡¡¡¡l¡y¡1)1 , A,/r,r,dJlorrrn), br-rt to d;rtc rro ¡rrrblislrccl accor¡nts of cytological or culturc
strrtlics basccl orl nratcrial lrr¡¡',1 tlris rc¡¡iorr lrrvc:r¡r¡>crrcrl.

l'hc othcr two scxr,rrl cyclcs iu the frloriclcoplrycidne involve only two stagcs: a

lrrploid ganrctarrgial sragc arrcl a rrrorphologicrlly dissinrilar cliploid carposl)orophytc
which rc¡lrairrs att¡cllctl to thc hl¡rloitl progcniror, In orrc cyclc (Fig, 4.12C) thc
s¡rtirrrngi:rl ¡rlr:rsc trltirrrltcly ¡rrotltrccs tctr¡rsl)()rcs, wlliclt ilr onc s¡rccics, I-lrltttitttl¡odn¡lia
Jr'r,r'r.lrrlrr,,.\'iJ (llotlirrtl , l)7 1), urc krrorvn to ltl nr rrrcitrticllly; tlrcsc ¡rrcsLrrrr:rbly givc risc
t() g;uìrct¡ìrìgirtl ¡rllrrts. 1'lrc orrly k¡rt>rvn s¡rccics tì'trrn tllc Ar.rstrllrrsiarr rcgiorr susl)cctc(l
of h:rvirrg this scxLral cyclc is Lingorn ltarva),ntt,t Zch (Worrrcrslcy, l9(r-5tr) . Irr rllc othcr
cyclc (Fig, 4.12D), thc cliploid carposporophytc procluces cli¡rloicl carpospores by
lrtitosis. [Jpon gernrinatiorr theic sporcs givc risc to a Jr"rvcrrilc'stage oCprostrate
fil¡tnlcnts lronl wlliclr tlrc uclult grrrrct:rngi;rl ¡rlrlsc ariscs, Mciosis occrrrs irr tlrc r¡ricnl
ccll oItlrc u¡rright fil¡rrrcnt wllich givcs risc to tlìc giìrììct;rrrgiul pl:rrrt, -l-lris c),clc,is
krrown irr spccics of Lcntattca (Mlgrrc, 1967) arrd Balracltospcnrrrrrrr (von Stoscll rrrd
'l-hcil, 1979) , both freslrwatcr generíì. Mlrch ¡clrlitional work is ncccled to confirm and
ftrlly cstrtrlish tlrc ¡rrturc of rhcse l¡st rwo scxLrrl cyclcs.

lÌ:rrr gio¡llrycirl¡¡c
'l llt: oct'ttrrcttcc ol':t scxtr¡t I cyclc witlrirr tlrc suhcl;rss llrrngio¡rlryt:irlrrc ll;rs lrt:cn lr srrtr.jcr:t
ol'ctlnsirlcrablc clcbltc lrrtl irrtcrcst (l)rcrv, 195(r) , cspccially sincc rliploicl strgcs
;ttltlogotts to thc ciìrposporo¡rhytc arrcl tctrasporo¡rhyrc arc not known ro occrrr. As
rìotc(l by Dixon (1973: p.205) , cxisting clata arc attcnclecl by rrrany unccrtairrtics ancl

hy sotttc il)l)ârcnt contrrclictions. I-lawkcs (1978) hrs ¡rroviclccl corrvirrciug eviclc¡rce ltor
tlrc trcct¡rrcucc of l scxt¡:tl cyclc irr ouc s¡rccics of l)orpltyrn. Malc ¡ncl Ccrl:rlc gíìnlctcs
,lcvclo¡r within app:rrcntly olclin:rry vcgctativc cclls. Spcrrrrltarrgia are lorrrrccl lrorr.r
rrritotic divisions of a proro¡rlast, whilc thc lcrlralc gallìctc is for¡nccl wirhin a

crtr¡rogottir,tur-likc ccll which diflcrs lronr arr ordinary ccll only irr proclucing a bulge
tlrorrglrt t() bc;ì ru(linrcntiìry tlichogyne. Following plnsuroglrny rrrd karyoganly, thc
zygotic ¡rrotoplrst divitlcs to ¡rroclucc clircctly two prcsunìably cliploicl sporcs
tvitltottt l-ornr¡tion olgoninroblrsts. Tllc fatc of thcse sporcs and prccisc dctails
rclrttctl to thc tinrc ancl placc oÍ lnciosis rcnrairr unccrtîin, [:ut it nray be presunred that
tlte s¡rtrrcs givc risc to a rninutc filanrc¡rtous thnllus (tlrc so-callcd Concltocclis
plrrse) . (ìirlud arrcl Magrrc (,l9(rtì) sullgcst thc rrciosis nray bc somatic lncl occr-rr prior
ttr lt¡t'llt:rtion of spores by thc filanlcntous thallrrs. Thc presr"rurrbly haploid spores tllell
¡iìvc risc to [oliosc gaurctc-proclr,rcing plauts.
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Apor-rrictic cycles

l¡ ;rrlrliri(,t¡ t(, r,(-,xu;rl cycl.:s, v:l iorrs ;r¡rorrrictic t:yclcs irrvolvirrg s¡rtlt'c ¡tt'trtlttcti()lì ;lls()

occLrr. l¡ rrrr¡st- cirscs, tirc sl)orcs givc risc t() tlrc s;ttììe tyl)c of l)lrlìt lìs tlllt fì'olll wlrit:lr

tltcy wcrc clcrivccl . Morrospclres (spolcs pro.lrrcctl sirrgly witllirt rt spot':ttlgittrìì) ()cctlr irì

. 1,¡.',r,lr.¡. of gcrrcnr (Fig. 4. ll l,J) irrclurlirrg llrrrlorrirrcl/rr (Woclkcrlirrg, 1970, 197 l) ;rrrtl

t\,lotros¡totrrs (Ìì;rlclock, 1971.l¡ frcr".r Arrstnrlrrsi:r. l¡ .¿lttlottittL'l/a, tttottos¡rorrrrrgirl rrr:ry fìrrltr

o¡ tlìc s:rnrc ¡rlrnts with g:rrrrcturrgil or tttcios¡rol'attgilr, ot'pllrtrts tttlty [rc;rr

¡rorlosporangia cxclusivcly. ln Nlonoslotlts thcsc spot'cs colìsritLltc thc olrly kllorvtt

nroclc ol rcproclr-tctiotr.
V¡rior,rs otlrcr sporc ty¡rcs lilvc [¡ccrr rccorrlccl in frclcl ¡lrcl cltltlt rc poptrlltìorrs oI rccl

algrc. 'l'hcsc i¡cl¡clc bisporcs,rron-nrciotic tctrirsporcs, trrtl ltrt'asptlrcs (Fig. 4. liL)
wIich h:rvc l¡ccrr rccorclccì by l)rcrv (19]9), Cr¡ncs:trt;rrrcl 

'Wcst (1975) , Srttrcsotr (1950) 
'

Wcst :rtrcl Norlis (l96fi) , Wcst (197()) :rrrtl othcrs'
l)crl;rnsllck :urrl Wcsr (1911):rlso ll:rvc rliscovclctl :ttt :t¡rorttictic cyclc irrvolvilrg

1¡rrtlrcrrogcrrcsis in cr¡ltir lcs ctf Ci,qatlitta pa¡tillalt¡ f rortt North Alltc¡ica. Fcttrrtlc plnllts

growrì ìri tlrc rl¡scncc o[- nlalc plrrrts procluccrl car¡rogoriil. -l-llcsc sLrbsct¡trcrltly

clcvclopccl itìto c¡rl)osporoplìytcs wrthoLrt fcrtilisrtiolr takirrg plrcc, rrrcl thc caIposporcs

rrlrirrr,ricly rlcvclo¡rctl cxcltrsivcly into fi'ntrlc ¡rl:rtrts. AII strrgcs wcrc l)lcsttrrrccl to [rc

I rrr ¡tl.ritl,
lV.,sr ..,1'tlrcsc plrcrrt¡¡clr:r lllr yc 

),e t to hr, rl('nr()tstrlrtetl ilt Attsltrtlrtsi;ttl l{lrotlo¡rlryt;r,

r¡cl wlrc¡ sr-rch strrclics rr-c untlc¡tltkcn (cs¡rccirrlly olt tltxiì clttlcltlic to tllis r-cgiorr) ,

lllapy as yct LlnkÌrown aspccts oF red rlgal lile historics nìay e rììcrge rrrcl Llltinlatcly

llroviclc a bctrcr b:rsis [or forrrrttl:r titrg ¡lcrtcr:rlisrtiotts.

4.4 Systerr. atics

TIc blsic structrlrrl unit of rccl :rlgac is tlrc [rr;ttrchccl, t¡ftclt hctcrotricltotts,
fìl:¡lrc¡t rlcrivctl lì'orrr tlivisiorrs t¡l^:r piclrl cclls, rrltlrotrglr sotttc s¡.rccics l:lck lllcl-islcrrls

:¡rcl r fcw (rrr<;stly rron-nurrilrc lorrrrs):t rc colonirl r¡r trrlicclltrl;rr. C)lrloro¡ll;rsts

(pig.6.l9A,ti) :rrc clr:rrurcrcriscrl by sirrglc, tnrstrrckctl tlryl;rk<;itls tttr wlriclr trrgrrtrcllcs

c.irlìc.l 'lrlrycobilisonrcs'rrc rrrlurHc(l rvlriclr cot¡L;tirr Ilrc t:lr:t¡':tctcrisLit: lrilirr ¡ri¡¡rtrctrLs.

I:<¡ocl rcscr.vcs urc grairrs witlrirr tlrc cytoPl:rsrrr (l:ig.4.5J) rclatctl to tlrc stnrclt proclttcts

o[ |1iglicr plarrts lrxl tcrrlrccl 'Floriclcall' starcll. Cclls walls llavc illlrcr ccllulosic layers

,r¡,1 ¡.,cctic o¡tcr liìycrs of varying corìrposition nrlcl thickllcss. Flagcllatccl vcge tativc

rrr,l icltro.lrrctivc cclls arc cotìrl)letcly ubscrrt flortr tlrc clivisioll:rtttl r1-rpcar lìcvcr to
l¡ive cvt¡lvccl i¡ it. -l'hc Iìhotlophytl corrsists of tlrc sirrglc cllss Ilhoclophyccrtc rttrtl two

prirrrary sr-rbclivisions, rhc subclasscs Floriclcophycidac arrcl J.Ì:rngiophyciclae.
' 

I¡ thc trert¡tcltt that [ollows, thc clrarlctcristics oI rhe lrlxjor taxollorll.ic su[rdivisioDs

lrc givc¡, togctIcr rvi th I ru¡clorvn of thcil Atlstr¡lasillt ttt-ttttbct's, cnclctlric gelìe r:ì'

,,,,,1 ¡'cccltt litcrrtLrrc pclt;riltirrg to Atlstrrll¡si:ttl ttlclltbcrs of tllc HrotlPs'
Wc w;¡lt to crrrplrisisc tll¡t tllc I)r'csctìtl), ucccl)tc(l grotr ¡ring t>f'r'ctl lrlgltc itrto ol'clcrs

rrrrcl , i¡,.r,,.r...r.r, fìrlrilics is ncitlrcr strtic lìor l filtìsllccl acllicvctllclrt. Mrriy
workcrs lccl that tlìc systcnì is li¡l¡lc to rila-jor nroclitlcatiorì as lrr()rc l¡ccolllcs ktlowtl

for- a grcrtcr- pro¡;ortiorr oI tlrc l)ivisi<lrr tlr;rn r)()w cxists. .l-ltc critcril by wlriclr r-ctl

,lga" ì,.c cl¡ssifìelcl Lrclow tlrc srrt>cl¡ss lcvcl lrc still :rlrrrtlst wlrolly rrrorpltoltrgicll arrcl

L¡lsccl cr¡ oLlscrvutio¡s;rncl i¡rtuitiorrs nlutlc fÌorrr liglrt ttticrosco¡r1', Altlrotrgh rrtiljor
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rdvrtltccs ;rrc bcing nrlrlc tc¡ krrorvlctlgc of rc<l rlJ¡al lil^c lristurics, ultr;ìstnrcturcr
lrioc;ltctltistry:rtrtl [jr-'nct¡cr;, tlrcsc ¡lt-'w tllt;r ll:rvc sclrccly lolrclìc(l lr-rnclarrrcntal
lir x()rì()rììy irrrtl ¡rlrylogcrìctic tlìc()ry.'l'lrc ux¡rcctrtiorì is tlrat tlrcy cvcntrlrlly rrny tlo so,'lllc cllssifìcutiott sclrc¡rc tlìirt we hrllow is tlrrt of l(ylin (1956) , nrorlifìctl [ry rcccnr
firrc tlrrring of his widcly cnìploycd systcnì. -fhc cor.lnts of gcncra arrcl spccics givcn are
coflrpositcs ol I(ylirr, l)uwson (1962), rcccnf Atrstralasi;rn lnonographic works, anrl
r.rrlptrblishccl data. Thcsc arc rpproxinlltions ancl problbly rrobody clse repeatirrg tlre
cxcrcisc woulcl cxacrly lllttclt ot¡r rru¡rrbcrs (cl Ch;r¡rtcr 9) .

4.5 Subclass Florideophyciclae

I)lrtlts oI tlris groLr¡r flrc conll)oscrl of fil;r¡lrcllts rlcrivcrl lrorn :r¡rical rrrcristcrls
(lìi1¡. 4.3), ;r ltlrotr¡¡lì sonrc sccorttllrily rlcve lo¡r irìtcrcirllry, tli[f usc or nrar¡¡irrrl
(lìig.4.3Cì) growtlr.'l 'hrlli :rrc ulli;rxi¡rl c¡r nrulti:rxinl, citlrcr rcnr;rirrirrg fìliìnìcrìtoss
(Fig,4.5D) or corììpactirrg irrto pscucloparcrrclryura (Fig, a.5C) . Cells arc liukecl by
¡rrinrary pit-conrrcctions rvhe¡r thcy arc acljacort rneurbcrs of the salrre fì[al¡errt
(Fig.4.5E) , arrd rrray or nl:ìy rrot lor¡l secorrclary ¡rit-corrnecions (Fig.4.5J) or prrrial
fì¡siorls (Fi¡¡.4.51() rvitlr c()nt¡llu()us cclls on scp¡r r:rtc fìl¡r rrcnrs. Scxu;rl rc¡ri,l,lrrc:ti,rrr is
, rl' t lrc s¡recirrliscrl,rrr13;r rrr()us t yl)e tlcscri lrctl ¡rruviorrsly,'l'llc l;loriclco¡rlryci.l:rc is lì¡r'¡lrcr tliviclccl irrto lrorn 5 tt-¡ l() orrlcrs, [r:rscrl orl nrtllcr.
cs<>tcric rrlcl oftcn fìccting fcaturcs of thc scxual cyclc and illi¡iation of thc zygore.
l)rccisc irlf-ornr¡tiorr on thesc phcnorlcna is prescrrrly knorvrr orrly fol a nrinority of thc
rccl alglc, howcvcr. l)awson (1966) notcs tlìît in n.rost s¡.rccics taxonornicrlly crucial
cvcltts stlclt:rs rtrxilirry ccll lornlrtion havc llcvcr bccll obscrvccl tllrl tlrrr actrral
¡rlltcctttcttt oI sttch trxa into orclcrs r'ììorc or lcss strorrgly rcsts orì thc usc of ilr,rnlcrous
;tltcrllative clucs'(which tend to sLrggesr tlrerrrselves rrainly ro'experts'). As a practical
ls rvcll as phylogcnetic systcnr, the classificiìtion schenlc prescntly in nse has its
tlrawbltcks (cf. Scrrlcs, 19(r8: 7tì, lor;rrr cxccllcrlt sunrrìrary) , a rna-jor onc bcing that
kcys to orclcrs trltl firrrrilics busctl on it arc:rlrrrost totrlly r¡nworkl¡blc to
r¡or¡-sPcci:rlists. Srrclr kt'ys;rrc ornittctl lrcr.c, lrrrt t:x;unl:lr.s t::ur lrc lìrr¡nrl in Alrlrott ;rrrrl
lltrllcrrlrcr'¡; (lt)'/('), lloltl ;rr¡rl Wyrrrrc (l91tl), l);rwsorr (t9{(t) rrrrtl l(ylirr (1956) , 'l'lrc
Iollowing six-orrlcr scllcnrc is [r¡llowcrl i¡l rllis work.

Orclcr 1: Ncrnalionaics
'l llis is I vcry lrctcrogcrrcous groul) oI botlr fr.cshwatci- rncl ¡rruriric spccics. It contnins
sorììc scvclr [anrilics, 30 gcncra arrd rorrghly 375 species of rnarine plâllts, plus thrcc
ficshwatcr families oIabor¡t cight genera ancl 145 s¡recies (l3ourrclly, 1970). Tlre genr-rs
r\ttdottittella (Figs 4.2F,4.7E) has both freshwltcr ancl nlarinc represt:ntrtivcs. Plnnrs
rrt;ry bc cithcr urriaxial or nrultiaxinl dcpcrrclirrg on tl.rc [arnily, arrcl rrrost:rrc clclrly
fìl;trllclltotrs in itrtcr¡lul structrrrc. Scvcral lncnlbcrs of thc group arc slirrry :rrrcl
rvtrlrrt-likc, arrtl rt lcw:rrc calcificcl . Thc clrposporo¡rhytc:rriscs cirhcr clircctly [rolrt tllc
li'rtilisctl clrpt'rgoniutr, or lrorn thc ccll of tlrc clrpogorrial bnruch clircctly bcncatll thc
t;tt'¡rogottittltr ilrto wlricll thc zygotc lruclcrrs rnigratcs. -l-ctrlsporo¡rlrytcs arc oftclr
ttttktttrwtt; wltcrc ¡rrcscrìt tlrcy rrr:r y lrc isrlrnor¡rlric t() tlìc g¡ìnìctolrllytcs (Artdortítrelln,
/)r'li.rrrr), ltctcrortttlt'¡rlric [rrtt nlrcroscrl¡ric ((ìtluxartrt, Asparogopsis), or ruicroscopic
lìlrrnrcnts (l,iogora).1)ivision of rhc rcrrrsporangia is rcgr.rlrrly (Fig. 4.10F) or
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irrc¡5rrlrrlly (Fi¡¡. 4. l0f ) cruciatc. ln sonrc s¡rccics <'¡î [,íúQot'tt ('llorrrcrslcy, 1965b) thc
tcnrì¡trirl cclls of Ilrc c¡ul)()sl)()r()l)llytc, i¡rstc¡rtl of'fìrlrrtirrg ctìl'l)()sl)or'¡urgilr, lt¡r¡rllctrtly
unclcrgo nlciosis tp fornr'cär[)oIctl'¡tsl)orcsr.

'fhc Ncnlrlion¡'ics is wcll rc[)rcscrrtc(l irr Austr:rli:r iurrl Ncw Zculrrtrrl , witlr 2l ¡¡cttcrl
nrrcl abolrt 90 rrruritrc s¡rccics prcscr'lt.

E¡rclcnric gcncrr: Ltptophyllis, Nollrcdadus (lrcshrvltcr)

lì.clcvl¡rt li tcrl tu rc:

Ordcr or farnily
Ncmalionrlcs

Acrocllacticlcc¡c

I-Iel nri n thocla cli a ceac

N ucca rir cclc

Ncr lrulionltcc:tc

Order 2: Gclicliales

Orcler or fan-rily
Gclirlialcs
Gclitii;rccrrc

Rcferences

Cha¡rnrrrn (1969r)
Lcvrirrg (1953)
Lcvring (1955)
Woclkcrling (1970)
Woclkcrlirrg (1971)
Wonrcrslcy (l965tr)

Worncrslcy arrtl Al¡bott
( r e68)
Worrrcrslcy (l9fi5b)

References

Chnprrrrn (19(r9r)
Irrrrr (196i)

Genera trcatccl

Gcncral survcy (NZ)
Gcneral survcy (ALrst.)
Gcncral survey (NZ)
Attd ott itt cl l n (ts A croclt actiu ru)
A¡ t d ou i t t el I a, Crtl n conct t ta

I-Ielt t t it t t I ttt ra, LI el t n i t t tho-
cladin , Liagora

Ntt(tttl itl
Nt'ttttliott

Genera treated

Gcrrcntl strrvcy (NZ)
l)/t'r'rrr/rrriirr (NZ),
llt' c kt' rt: I I t, l)t i I op I t o nt

f'he Ge licliales is a snrall l¡ut clistinctive nrrrinc ortlcr of trvo lanrilics, 10 gcnera ancl
¡bout 130 spccics. All nrcnrbcrs rrc urri¡xial ancl have filanrcntous tlralli, but nray
írppcar ¡rscucloparcrìchynlltoLrs in cross-sectiorr (Fig.4.5C) . Most s¡rccics ulc
cltaractcrisccl irrtcnìally by'rhizincs', slcnrlcr filrnrcnts'"vith vcry thick walls rnd nrrrow
lu¡uens rurrrring lorr¡¡ituclinally throtrglr cithcr tllc cortcx or rncclr¡lla.
Calposporo¡rlrytcs urisc us lax fìlanlcnts rlircctly fit>rrr tlrc l-lrtilisctl c;rr¡rrrgonitrrrr lrrrl
gr()w irrì()lìg t'ltrstcrs of snl;rll 'r¡ttrsc' cclls ir¡ tllc rrctlttll¡r to ¡rrorlrrt't' l;rt1¡,t' t'¡',¡i-slrrr¡rcrl
(¡uf)()sl)()rcs witllin ¡r tlistirrt'tly swollcrr fì'uit t'lr;¡rrrlrc'r' (l;ig. 4.7|.1),'l'lrt's¡rct'ies lr:rvc
tctr:rsl)()r()l)lrytcs isotrtot'¡rlric to Ilrc g;rrrreto¡)lrytcs, lrrtl tctrirsl)()lcs tlivitlc i¡¡ lr c¡'rtci;rtc

f):rttcnr. (Jystoclrps :rlc urrkno'"vll ill Ilrc tropic:rl gatts Ctlítlit'llt.
'fhcrc arc rìo ctrclcnric gcncrî ârììong Atrstralia rncl Ncw Zcall¡rcl's sìx

re prcsclìtrtivcs, but rììost of tlrc 15 or so sl)ccics arc c¡ltlcrnic. 'f hc rrrajor gcrrcrrr of
botlr cr'¡turtlics ;rlc Cclilittttt lv¡d l)lcrorlatli¿, witlr rrrcr titx;l bcirrg /.lcrl.r,r'r'l/rr (NS\)l) ,

C¡:liliallt (NSl(/, Ql(1, UíA) ':rrrtl Ptilopliorir (WA).

Iì.clcv¡nt litcra rtr rc:

Order 3: Cryptoncn-rialcs
'l-his is ;tu t¡r'clcr o['vcr1, rlivcrsc l't¡rnrs cr¡¡ltuirrirrg l4 tlrrlrilics, ;rroulrrl 130 ¡¡cncrl arrcl
rl¡oLrt 900 spccics, all nl¡¡rilrc rvitlr thc cxccptiorì of t¡rrc or t\vo s¡rccics o( l-lildcttbntttdia
PIants arc eithel lullaxial or nrr-rltiaxirl ancl can bc obviously f'ìlrnrcrrtous or
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l)scuclol)arcnclryrnatous. Sonrc arc lrroad arrrl lca[y, otlrcrs thirr ancl wiry. Sornc arc'soft
:rncl rnucilllSirrclrrs, otlrcrs;r rc finlr:rrrrl c;rrtillgirtotrs, wlrilc still othcrs lrc ltctrvily
calcificcl lncl rock-likc. Carposl.rorophytcs clo not arisc frol.n Ccrtilisccl cÍìrÌrogonil, ttor
front othcr cclls within thc carpogorri¡l branch (cxccpt ìtr l vcry lcw atlotrtrlotls Nortlt
Anlcricarr gcrrcra), [rrrt insrc¡cl origirratc fronr contplctcly scparatc';rtrxilinry cclls'

which rr:ry be closc-by or clistant fronr the carpogotria. When thc atrxiliary cclls ¡re
clistant, thc zygotc nuclcus is corrvcycd to tlìcnr fronr thc c¿ìrpogotlir.ltrt tltrottglt tììostly
non-septítte tLtbcs callcrl 'conrrcctirrg filnnrcnts'. Whcthcr rìcar or firr, thc ntrxililry ccll
is always loc;rtc.'l in arr'llcccssory'brrrrclr, rrrcarring th;rt tlrc l¡ranclt cotrtaining thc
auxililry ccll is I spcci;rl l¡tcr¡rl strr¡cturc tlìit ariscs ¡ftcr thc nornt:tl vcgctÍìtivc
architecturc of thc pl:rrrt body hls l¡ccn I;ricl clown. Tctrrsporo¡)hytes rrray be

rurrknowrr, lnckirrg nltogcthcr, isornorphic, or Ireteronrorplric. Tctr:rsporlttgia are

rcgLrl:rrly to irrcgularly crrrcilrc or zorì:ìtc.
About 4l) ¡rcr ccrrr oltlrc worlrl's gclìcrr of Cry¡'rtonclriaìcs an<l rbottt h:rlf ¡llc slìccics

bclorrg to thc farrrily Corallinlccnc, wltosc ntc¡n[rcrs arc hcrvily calcifìccl , l)l¡rrrts of this

group íìrc particularly irnportant in the tropics wl'rere thcy are ofterl thc clonrinant
structurai organisnrs (eitlrc'r plant or aninrll) on so-called'coral'rccfs.

Austrlli¡r ¡rncl Ncw Z.cll;ulcl hrvc rc¡rrcscntitivcs o[ 9 F;unilics, 62 1¡cncrl ;rrrrl

;rrornrtl llSl) s¡rt'r it's of'tlrc (ìr'yptorrcrrriirlr:s, witlr llrrll'tlrt'slrt't'ics lrcilrll rrtt'tltllt'l's tll'llle
( lorrrIIit¡irr'cre .

llntlcrrtic !lcncrít: Apophlttt',r (N7-,), Atrstroplt¡'llis, l)lnstoplt¡,c, I)nsypltlotn , IÌcto¡tltora
(NZ), Epipltlot'n , C)clittorin , Clnplryr¡,tttt'ttitt . I-lot tttttpltora, A'!nstttlltorttytsis , illtlt,qttttiolilltott ,

l)ol¡,1¡¡'1¡¡n, Pscrrdonttctttrurin (NZ), l)terodndiophila (NZ), llltizo¡to,r¡ortirr (NZ).

lìclcv¡ rrr li tcr:r tu rc

Orclcr or fanrily
Cry¡rtorrcnr ialcs

(} r r:tl li n lr cc;t t'

Cly [.tortc rrl i¡tccltc

l) Lr nl on ti¡ ccr c

l-l i ldcn b r:r n d i:rccnc

l( ;rll 1'rr r c rr il cc:r c

llcfcrenccs
Ch:r¡rrrmrr nncl l)urkirrsort
(1e74)
l)trc'licr' (197()r)
l)ut kcr cr rrl. (l()76)
' l'owr rscrrtl (lt) lt))
Woclkcrling (l97ll)
lloclkcrling (l 9B0r,
1erì0b)
Chi:rng (197())

l(raft (1977c)

Mirchcli (19r,6)
l)cnizot (l 96tl)

Norris ( I 957)
Nolris (19(rIu)
Worrtcrslcy lrrtl Norris
(r e7 r)

Gcncra trcatccl

Gcncral stirvcy (NZ)

t\l rltt,\rtt iol¡tlt ,ltt

.l rttt irt
,\ l, t t tt tllt r0ltlt y lttt t

A'lastopltoropsis

I\4 ctnt ttasl oplt ora

llcolcs (NZ), CorTrrtpalt is,
Pol ¡, çp ¿5,' l'lra tttrt orl ot t irt t tt

Cratclottpia (NZ)
I) as ¡, pl t I tt en, D t td res r r ay a

'rlpophlocn (NZ),
I lillttthntttlia
Pol ¡, ¡¡¡l¡a, I'}rr,gcti,r (NZ)
() la plt ¡'¡¡' 1¡¡¿¡¡ ¡,¡

Arrsr ropl tyl l is, Cnl l oplt yl l is,
C)i rn r I i cnrpt r s, () I n plt ¡, ¡1, 1¡1 p¡¡ i¡1,

!-l ¡v1¡¡p¡t lr orn, li nll ¡' ¡¡ ¡¡¡ ¡ ¡,¡,

P ttl ¡, ¿6 ¿¡ ¡ n,'l-l t n tt t t t op I t ), I I i s

Knll¡'t¡¡¿¡¡ ¡,1Worlcrslcy (.l973)
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Otcler 4: Gigartinalcs

arc llo rock-like for¡l-ts. Plltrts arc utri-or llr

scveral gcllera are strongly pseucloparerlchylìlatous

quite sir-nilrr to the Cryptollcllliflles, ancl fÌrruilics a

lorth bctwccu tlìe rwo orclcrs as opitriorrs arc fortllccl atrcl rcfol'tltccl' -fhc dcfirlirrg

lcutrr lc oI tlrc Cìigrrtitrrtlcs is tlrnt titc c:rr¡ro's¡rolo¡'rlrytc ¡rriscs.fl'trttl ltr ltrxilirrry ccll

wl,icrr is .ot roc,ìtcrl i 'r spccirtr, rtcccsstrt'1 
!:1,:ll,':ï,ìl:l:ì'1,]:'ï'];:ï:,:ii l]l;,lll:l'iì,:t''

'pogonial l¡rarrch' 1-llc r:rrrgc of
iy[", it sinrilar to tlrc Cly¡rtotr.ctrrinlcs'

,,i.l.l i,t Atlstr:rlia lrlcl Ncrv Z'calancl with

ccies rccorclccl' Fonr crltirc Flrlrilics ¡lltl

nlorc tlì¿ìIl 95 pcl ccnt of thc spccics tlì1t. occtlr tllcrc rre clrt'lctrric to At'lstrllasia'

En<Jcrrric gerìcr:ì: Acrol¡'l¡¡5, Atleloplt¡'tort ' Attrphípltxia ' Atttt'ocarlttts ' ArcscltouQio '

At.tslt'ocloniut,,, Cutr,,rllu,lrri, 1NZ¡ , ()lai,iclut,i,,,t,, [)i,,o,"""', IJt'ylltroclottírntt ' l)rythrtiltcttto 
'

Cloioltltl,llís, I-lt,rtttt,tl¡,¡t, A,lrìtttr,tn,t , N!tl,ttttlt,tlítt, NI¡'cltolt"t, .l\4.¡'clto'ltopltl'llttttt ' Níz¡'tttrrtía '

I)rlt,tsl,t, !)lrtrrttto¡tltrtrrr (NZ), ltr'¡rlrrfrt'ris , lllt'tl¡tl¡ttí'i ' 'S/r'll.rfrrrlirr ' 'Sf irl.(/'('rllrtt 
"l'ylottts 

'

Ordcr or FarlrilY
l) c y ss o tt tt cliitcclr c

l) sct ¡clo'¡ ¡r c trl o trilt cc:t c

l) tcro cla clio phila cc I c

Unk¡rowtr [anlilY

l(clcv:rt¡t litct:rttt te I

Ordct or fanrilY

Gigartirralcs
Acloty lacclc

G racilariaccae

Mychoclcncclc
My cllocl co P h 1' I [' ç.'t 

"
N cnl as toltra tacclc

N izy trrctr iaccltc

Phaceloca rp lcer e

P hyllop [roracea e

Iìefcrenccs
l )cn iz-<¡t ( l 96ll)
Clrrr¡rtrtltr ( I 969|D)

Irun ¡rlcl [)lr¡rcrtlìtss
( r ese)
l)cnizot (l96iJ)

Gctrera trea tecl

/)t' ¡'s.'ittt t t t t'l itt

J).çr,lrrlrrrltt'rrtrrrr i,r (N Z)

!)t t'rtrl trl i o¡tl tíl,r (N Z)
Soltrlt't'trlrlt ¡'t I t.r

l) i cra tre trr ace a c l{ratt (1977b)

llcfcrcnccs
Clrapn'rarr (1979)

l(rrtt (19774)

l( ratt (1977cI)

M.ry (19'lB)

l(ralt (1978)

l(rati (197tì)

l(rrtÌ (1975r)

Clrrptnarr (1979)

Sclrlcs ( l96lJ)

\lotrrcrslcY (197 lt)
Sca rles (19(rB)

Lewis rrd I{rrft (1979)

Gcncrir I'rcaLccl

Gencral SurvcY (NZ)
A crol ¡, lrr s, A tttplt i pl cxia,
l-lttttttl¡'a
l)ícrattcttta, l)allnsln,
Ilc p t a t a x í s,'l )' I ott,s

Cracilaria (NZ)
Cracilari,t
It'l I'cltodca

A4 ),dt otltollt )'lltt ttt

t\ lclo PI t Y tot t

Cattttcllopsis (NZ)
Sl tr ¡rrrlrlr/irr

Ni.-)'lrr t'rl irl, S t ct t o cl t'l i't
Pltacclttc,rrPtt s

Scltottct a



Farnily
l) lot::r nl i:tcc:tc
IIlllbtlcrniuccuc

lìlrocl oph yl I itl¡ cctc

S rr rcc¡tl i rt crr:t c

Solicriaccac

Iteferenccs
Wottrcrslcy (197 lrr)

Min--fhcin lrltl
!íortrcrslcy (l 976)

Scnrlcs (196t1)

Min-'l'hcirr nrrtl

Wotttcrslcl, (1976)

Scrrrlcs (11)rr8)

lìrrs¡ìrusscn (I9ó4)
l(rair (1975b)
Min-Tlrcirr :rrltl
\)7nt rtt'r slt'y ( l')71')

llhodophyta 7.1

Gcnera treatecl

Plor¡tttitttu
ArL'sthorr.qia,

C¡ t t'tt t'l la, llr)'llt rorl ot t itt ttt,
l\,! cl t t t t' t t ttt, l?l t n b tl ot t i tt

Cøtlarnttll¡tts (NZ), lrrylrrr'.r-

1tlr¡'c¡1, 1¡r,

l\rrslrotlottirtttt,
Cnllihlcpltaris ,

Crasprtlornrprts,
Cloiophyllis,
l?ltttloylt yllis
,\¡ j¡ ¡¡r.r¡r¡U rt,t
Srrrrtrr/irr (NZ)
Pltctrttoplrorn (NZ)

( ),tl 1,,¡,1 t ¡' tt t t, .Srr/ir'r i,l

()rcl cr 5: Iìlrocl yrrrctrialcs
'l-'his is a clistirrctivc r¡cl cxclusivcÌ y rrr:rrirrc orclcr o[ ftltrr fÌrllrilics, 42 gcrrcrî :rrtc1

rur.''cl 280 spccics. All ntclnbcrs arc nlultirxill, ;uld scvcr¡l arc ¡'rsctrclo¡:rltt'cttcltyttttttltts'
Mosr s¡tccics rrc fìrirly firru in tcxtrt rc, but scvcrltl llrtvc lrollorv p:rIts (Figs'l .21ì,

,l .llA) arrcl sorìrc rìrc pnrririonc(l into cllrntLrcls Lry rcgtrlrr clirphr',rgrtrs (Fig.4.3l), 'ì-hc

c;rr¡ros¡roropllyrc grows fron¡ an auxiliâry ccll rvltich tcrtllillatcs a slìolf lltcr¡l bl'arlch

',,1,¡ir..,.'r 
to thc crillogoniurrr anrl which is fonnctl [rcforc tlrriotl oF tllc g:ìl]ìctcs tiìkcs

¡.,1'rcc. 
-flrc lìì:ìrrrrc cxr.posporoplrytc is prorrrirrcrrtly cllcltsctl ilt lt tltlltlc-shirpccl , ostioliìtc

¡re r.ic:rr-¡r arrtl usurlly consists oF scvcral tlcnsc loLrcs of'cltr¡ros¡rorarrgilt bot'tlc oll ¿t

tlistrrrct st:rlk ccll tll:tr clcvrttcs it ¡rllovc tlrc floor of thc cystociìrl) c"tvit¡' (Fig' 4'7F) '

I t'lr':rs¡r1¡¡¡¡¡¡1,ilr rrrc ttstl¡tlly llorrrc ()ll tctrilsl)()r()Plìytcs isortttlr¡tltic Ì() [lìc [jillììcttl¡rllytcs
,¡rtl r¡r't:r.rrr'irrtt,ly r)r tctt:rlìc(l¡rlly tlivirlr'tl,;rltlrorrlt,lr lw() tr(,ltllct'll llt'trris¡rltt'rt: ¡lcttt't;r
l( ì'ttl rttl ¡t titt ul, (,'rrr'lr.tt'it-rt ) lirrr r r ¡r,II ys¡tolcs,

'l'lrc grou¡r is wcll rcl)rcscnrc(l irr Austrirlusil, rvitll tllrcc ûrtrrilics,24 gcrrcrrt:rtttl

,rrorrrrtl (r0 s¡rccics bcirrg rccorclccl .

llnrlcrrric gcncra: Ccttncrttttt (Srr;rrcs, Atrckl:rrltl L INZl; Macqtrarie I. ITrs.ì),
/ìrrrrir¡r1rsis, Cltrirrrrr/n¡- (NZ), C-/trirrlt'nttttopsis (NZ), C/oiotn¡¡ittrt, l'l/cltt'rptttlttssca.

lìclcvant litcrnturc:

C)rclcr or larrrily
l{ lr ritly ur cn il lcs

llltotlyntcrrirccuc

( llr,rrrr¡rirrccuc

Rcfcrcrrccs Gcncra trcatcd

Cha¡rrrrru arrcl l)rorrrgooIc Gclrcral strrvcl' (NZ)
( r e7o)
lìickcr ;urrl l( r:r fì (1979) Ccttúcntttt

Spnrling (l 957) (,'/oi or/t'r'rrrrr (NZ)
C/oioro/a.r (NZ)
I'l l' ttt ctt od ttli r¡

lìccrl tu¡n uttrl'Wotttct-slc1'
(l 976) CltntttPitt , CltYlotlolio

\
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Orclcr 6: Ccratrrialcs

Wirlr sortrc 325 gcrrcrl rntl l5O0 s¡rccies ill its fì¡trl c()ttìl)()tìcrrt lirrrlilics, tllc Cct'¡tllri:rlcs

corrtui¡rs rrcarly lrulf tlrc gcncm ;rr¡rl ovcr r tlrird of tllc worltl's rccl :rl¡¡al s¡lccics. Orrly

ci¡¡lrt 9r rrinc spccics oc..crrr ilr frcslr wrrtcr (llotrrrclly, 1970), 'l'lris is tlrc llrgcst ¡rrr(l

rcpr.o,luctivcly nrost rr¡riltrr¡n t¡f tllc orclcrs, rtttcl lllts ol¡viotrsly bccrt tllc lttt¡sl- sr'rcccssftrl

ilr tc¡ìls olslrccr lrullrbcrs. 1'lrc rrrrgc of vegctltivc lorllts is cxtctrsivc, alrcl wllilc trlost

lllelìlbcrs arc plairrly r¡rriaxi:¡1, pscucloplrcrìclìyntx is cotlrlllotl ill sotlrc gror'rps atrtl a

fcw lc:rfy Forrrrs clisgr-risc tllcir initill r,rnilxiul constructiorr l-ry llttcr rrrlrrgitrnl Illcristctlrs

a¡cl i¡tcrcrlary ccll clivisions (Fig. a.3G). -[-hc carposporopltytc grows troltl ¡t¡t

¡rrxili:rry ccll wlricll is gcrrcrully crrt of-l'f-t'orn tlrc str¡r¡rot'tirrg ccll ol tlrc crrrpol¡ottill
br.¿r¡rclt u"ry r"o', aftcr Ílrtilisution. -l'ctntsPorophytcs ltrc ttstr:tlly isorrrorplric with
g¡rrrctophytcs, thc nornlal tììciotic spol-c pitttclrr bcirrg rctlahcclral, occlsiolllllly
crrrcirtc, or rarely polyspomrrgirl (Fig. 4. l0l(,L) .

'l'hc clistinctivcncss nncl sizc of tllc inclivic{tral tirrlilics wnrrilrìts thcil illcliviclrr¡l
consirlcra tiorì.

Fantil¡, l1 Ccratttiact'ttt'

Â fìrrrrily of st¡nlc l(X) gcrrcr':t rurtl 5(X) s¡rct'ics, tllc (lcr:r¡uirtct';tc is ¡rrrltictrlllly:t[rtt¡rtl:ttrt
i¡ Arrstral¿rsiu, wlrcrc ovcr 60 gcrrcriì ¡rrrtl 2(X) spccics occtlr. l)lirrtts of tlris glotrp lrlc

rrsr.raf ly conr¡'rosccl of a sirrglc row olrxi¿rl cclls (Figs 4.3F, 'l ,7l-J.,4.104) (rvith I [c'rv

"*."¡.,iio,r, 
likc tlrc sporìgy gcrrtrs É/rrltyr/r'q,rrr,r), frorn crch of rvllich tlctcrlllitr¡ttc latcral

[rr,,,,..lrlcrs ¡rly (lcvclolr irr rvllolls ol'tlrrcc ()r' rrì()rc, irr ¡rrirs, ttl sirlgly (rrltlrotrgh tlrcy

rrrly bc lackirrg lltogcthcr'). Carposporophyrcs lrc trstrllly tlrìprotcctcd (Fig.4'7Il) or

looscly rurrouì'.1.,1 ty l.ljlccrrt bra¡rclllers (Fig. a.7C) , as opposc.l to bcilrg ctrcnscti itt

;r fìlsk-slrlpc.l pcric:rr:p (thc orrc cxccpti(rì bcirrg thc gcrrtrs Lc'iolisco). While pllnts oI
tlrc Ccr¿rrnilcc:tc urc usrr,rlly tllilr;rutl tlclicltu, sotììc bccolllc cltlitc stlbstllllti:ll îlìcì

robust dt¡c to laycrs oIcorricntiltg lìlunrcnts ol rhizoicls thlt clcvclop arolttrcl thc axcs

(Fig, a.sH).
'l'lrc (lcr;rl¡i:rccrrc is srrhrlivitlctl irìt() sonìc l[l f lilrcs, b;rsctl ott clctails of t'cprocltrctivc

lrr rtl vr'lictlrt i ve sl Itl('t tll'(',

fitr,lutrrit' 11('l)clit: /\ttt¡t'tt¡tltttttrtirrtt, l )rtr¡t¡l¡'¡¡¡t"¡''t, l )iillt\t" l )tt'tt'itttttt ' l:'tr¡tlilttllrlirt 
'

(j¡l.rolrirl, IlL,ttr()tltd¡utio1, ltìl(rllttttutti(ttt, lttt,olrtIt,ttt,t, !-ttsiotlttlit, Lottttlltttttttiott'
Lopltotltrttttttit¡tt , i\4acrotltn¡ttt¡ott , ù,lazo),t:t clltt , Pcriscltt'lia , Puitltatttrtiott , Raliatltarttrtittrt 

'
I?ltodoc,tllis, Sltcplc¡,a, Spt'ttct'rclla, Sporr.qor/orr iturt, 'l't'ltallt:.¡¡¡¡¡itttt, 'fhatttrtocnrptrs,

' l-t i I I t,t t t t t t í o t t, l'l/rt t t't't t ì il, I l/ol I t s t o t t i t I I t .

llclcvunt litcr¡tttrc:

f'ribe
Antithanlnicnc

Ileferenccs

Wollasto¡r (t9(r8)

Wolluston (1974)

Wollrrstort (1977 t)
Woll;rston (l 97ll)
Wonrclslcy (197tì)

Genera treated

Acrttlltatttttitttt,
ll t t t i tlt ntttt t iot t, lJall i t

'\.1 
t crol I t n t t tt t i t¡t t,

Pltl y lltttutt iott
Ilnlli,t
/\ rrotlt ttttt t i ott

l)lttytlttntttiott
Ccrttttitt tttCcllr nl ìc:rc
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Tribe
Co rn ¡rsot lt a ttl rt ic;tc

Crotrl n icrtc

l) tilotic:rc
lìucliathanlnic¡c

S py ritlic:rc

'Warrcr-ricnc
'Wrlrrge lic:rc
Un¡rlrrccd

Ccmnliacclc

References
(ìr,rrclc¡n-M i I ls rr rrcl

Wrrrrtcrslcy (1974)

Wollrtstt¡rr (196tì)

Wollaston ancl

Worrrcrslcy (1959)

líollrston (1912)
\,)Øollaston (1977b)
llalrlock (1976)

Worrrcrslcy ;rrrtl Crrrtlctlgc
( r e7s)
Wollaston (1911)
Gordon (1972)
ll:rlclock unri \lotrrcrslcy
( r e68)

Genera treated

l\ttzol,crclln
( )rot ttut itt, I it ¡t I i I orl rt li t,
()ntt¡,n, Crrlsottirt

[)t il oclndia

Cttlsoni¡t
Ivltt cl I cretta

Dasyphila, A4tt clleruta
Attolrídtitrrtr ,

C ri l.'lìt h si n, À'ltrtttr.t¡tortts

ll t t t tt t' t t o I I t tt t t t t t i tt t t,
tl ttt itlt at tttti ott tl lt,
I-l cl arollt a t trtt i ort,
Ptrilltautttiott ,

'[' 
t' t rn ll t n ttt t t i ttt t,

'l'rillt,ttttttiott

I)ts¡,ptilort (N7')
I? ndit tltatttttíot¡

Itrltrlltntttttíott ,

l.ti ol i s trt, lotttú llt út,t¡ t i Òtt,

I)tilollrduntiott,
' Spcrrttolltatttttiott,

'l.il'lhttíclln

I tt p oltt crattn

l)rctttiattn, I tt u olttcratta,
A! t't!tiolltntuttiort, Sltrplr¡'tr,
l'l/¡l ltt st ott i tl lt

Sp yrilia
I,l/nrrat t irt

I'l/rnt t.qclin

ßornclia

l) rs y plr ilica c

G riffithsicrc

I-l ctcrotlrt tt t rr icitc \)ftrll¡tstor¡ (I96il)

S pcnlr otlla rrt tricr c

llrskirrr: ( 1955)
(ìortlo¡i-Mills
aucl [( rn Ft (l 980)
Golclon (1972)

Sphonrlylotlrarnrric;tc B¡lclock rrlcl Wontcrslcy
(19(r8)
Gordon (1972)

\

Fnrttily 2: I)tlasstriacanc

Tlris Írnrily colrtaius lc;r[y lorrns that íìr'c ârììon!l tlrc ltrost ârtistic arrcl belr-rtifr.ll oFall

thc rccl :rlgrc (Figs 4.2D,4.38,4,4C).It is coniposccl of sorlc 20 tribcs, 90 gctrcrr and

300 spccics, of whiclr ¡rourrcl 30 gcncra nnd 60 spccics occltr in Australasia, New
Zcal¡ilri is l¡lcssccl with spcctactr,l'lr rc¡.rrcscntâtivcs oI this grotlp to a f¡r grcîtcr extclìt

tlt;r¡ Ausrrrrlin. Altlrorrgh rll tlrc s¡rccics ['rcgirr ns ttlli:txial ¡rlnrlts, ir rtultlbcr losc tlris

ry¡rc o[';rpicirl ¡;rowrll rurtl cxlribit rrrrr¡¡irritl nrcristcttts or tliffìlsc ccll tlivisit¡¡rs nt

,ir,rt,.,rity (1.'ig,-4.3(i), rrrrorrrllies tll¡rt:rlc tltottgltt to hc lrighly cvolvccl corttlitiotrs itt tltc
ljlori.lcopirycirlac. In rrrarry s1:rccics, cclls of tllc cc¡rtr:rl fìl¡rtrcllt tliviclc lorrgittrtlirr:llly to
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fonn four ¡r:rr':rllcl-lyirrg cclls of cqtrrrl lcrrgth (Fig.4.3E), c;rllcrl '¡rcriccntrll'cclls.
l)clivltivcs <,¡f tlrc l:rtcr:rl ¡rcliccrrtr;rl cclls cr¡llcscc to f<-¡r'nr lcl[y [rl:rtlcs, wlriclr rrruy
sltow v¡rriot-rs fcrturcs strcll ls vcins;rnrl ct¡rtici¡tio¡r. C¡,stoc;rr¡rs:rrc citllcr fìrrnrccl on
tllc rrriclribs or vcirrs, tlrc [¡l¡rtlc strlf;rccs, or irr s¡rcci:rl l:rtcr:rl lc:rf]cts:ultl lttc sttrrotltltlcrl
[ry l ¡r'otcctivc lìirsk, or''¡rcriclr'¡r'(lìi¡¡.4,21)).'l'ctrus¡rolirrrgiir iuc t('tlirlìc(llllly rlivitlctl
ancl ¿rrc bol'nc t-¡rr tllc bllclc surfìrcc (Fig. 4,lUl)), orr tu:rlgitxtl lobcs ol srrrrrll lcllìcts,
oftcn irr clistinct prtchcs c¡llccl 'sori'.

Enrlcrrtic gcncrl: llbrolcia (NZ), Crrr.r.r ilitt,gra , l-ltlinídc , l-lttttitttttra , l:lt'tct'oloxirr ,

P l r i t ¡, ¡ ¡ ¡ e¡1 1 ¡ r¡ ¡,t, ll.l r o l o s c r.í s, S ), t n l ol rr p l t ), l l t t t t t, l,V o t t t us l t ¡, a .

lì.clcv:rrr r li tcra tu rc:'

Fanrily or tribe
l)clcsscri¿r ccac
.l)clcsscricrc

l-l y ¡rog Ioss ic:rc
M yriolqr':rrr r r rr ic:re

Cr¡, p tr.r ¡r I cLr ricrr c

S ynrpocloph yllicac
S ), t t t I od oplt y I I t t tt t

Iratttily J: Dasy¡¡¡'r¡¿

Thc Dasyaccac is a snrall br.¡t clisti¡lct fanrily of 12 gcnera lncl arou¡rcl 100 s¡recies,
ALrstrali;r sccr'ìls to bc a rrrajor ccrìtrc of occurrcrrcc f<¡r thc group, ¡ncl Arrstrallsia h¡s
four or fivc gcrrcr:a lncl ll¡orrt 45 rrrostly crrtlcllric s¡rccics. l)lrnts of tlrc l)rsyrccac urc

¡rronrinently r-rrrirxial arrcl proclucc lronr four to I Il- periccrrtrrl cclls l¡orrncl thc nrrin
lxill fil;rnlcnts. lit¡rthcr corticíìtion curr rcsult i¡¡ tllick ancl robt¡st ¡rl:rrrts. Pigrncntccl,
tttottosi¡rltottotrs lìllrrlcnl.s c¡tllctl '¡rscrtrlol;rtcr':r ls'cllr':rctr,'risc nrost slrccics, ¡rnrl tllc
lit()w(ll l);rtte lr of tlrc lr¡rcx is t¡f ¡t tlistir¡t'tivc ty¡:c c;rllcrl 'syrrr¡rotli;rl' (l:i¡A. 4,lll() irr
rvlliclr tllc rr¡ric;rl cclls of'tlre fìr'st-li¡¡'r¡retl l;¡t.t'¡:rl [rr:r¡rclrcs rcgrrlrrlly:rrrtl rc¡rc:rtetlly
ovcrtoP tlrc slloot apcx urrtl tukc ovcr ls tlìc rììrirì grorvirrg ¡roirrts. Crrr'¡ros¡.rt-rt't-rplrl,tcs
arc surrouucled by a'"vell clcvelopecì pericarp, nncl thc tctrahcdrally cliviclccl
tctraslror¡ngia arc producecl in clistinctive spcar-shapccl short branchlcts. caliccl
'sticlritlil',

'l'lrcrc ¡u c nt¡ crrtlcnric He ncr':r ol- l)rrsyirccrre in Arrstr;r llrsi:r, irltlrouglr tlrc [rrrlk r¡l'tllc
rcgiotr's spccics rrrc cilclcrilic.'l'llc twr¡ rììost conìrìron gclrcnr:ll'r',1)rl-r),rt :urrl
I-latarosípltottía, althorrgh tllc unusr.rally lorrrrccl 'flturctin (Fig.4.2l{) is rlso corrllììolì at

tinrcs in Austraiia.

Gcuera treatccl

[)ns,y,1 , Halcrosipltottia ,

'l-ltttrcti,t

l"trrtily 4'. llltùrlùttt('lür('tt(

'l'his is thc nrost rrror¡rlrologically' divcrsc f lrrrily ol- tllc Ccrlnlillcs. lt is rlivitlcd into
sorlrc 15-16 tribcs anr.l co¡ltains arouncl 130 gcrrcr:r anrl 600 spccics. llouglrly 70 gcncra

lìclcvant litcratulc:

Family
Dasyaccrc

lì.clcrcn ccs

l( ylin ( 1929)
Wlgtrcr (1954)

Mikrrui (l97ll)
W;tgrrcr (1954)
Wrr¡irrct'(195,1 )

Wlgtrct' (l 95.1)

Shcplcy arrcl Wonrcrslcy
(1 ese)

lìeferelrce

Parsons (1975)

Gcnera trcatccl

Ccnclt.l strrvc¡, (NZ)
/-oirlqi,r (NZ),
Ã'ltriortelln (NZ)
Lrrirr;qi,r (NZ)
I )lt i t ¡' r ¡¡¡¡¡ ¡¡ ur,r ( NZ)
tlltt tkirt (N/,)
Cortitttopltylhrrr (NZ)
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;rllcl 250 sl)ccics occur in Atrstrllasir, rrrakirrg tlris onc ol thc tììr.ìin ccntrcs of tlrc
larrrily's tlistribtrtion. I)lallts nrc corrr¡rosctl of vlriously [¡rancllccl ¡rr:rin nxcs surrorr¡rrlctl
lty fttrrr ()r rrìorc t)criccl]trírl cclls rntl covcrctl cxtcrrrirlly witlì grcltcr or lcsscr iìnìorìrìts
t¡l-cortic:rtiolr. Unlikc tlrc l)rrsyirccuc, tlrc uPic;ll gr.owtlr ¡rirttcrn is'nrorro¡rorliirl', rvitll
lrtrcrtl brarrclrcs protltrcccl irr spirul, ultcrnrtirrg, or clisticlloLrs orclcr;rlong pclcurrcrrt
axcs, l)lants nlay bc crcct or prostrrtc, fìlarncntous or lcafy, soft alrcl tlexible or toLlglì
and cartilagirrotrs, dcpcrlclirrg on thc' cla[roratio¡r oF thc ¿lxcs íìr]d dcgrcc of cortication.
Grttttctatrgiit lrc trortrtnlly r¡ssociatctl rvitlr rrrrpigrììcrìtc(1, tlccitlrrous lrnirs c¡rllctl
'tricll<l[rlrtsts', utttl cru'¡tos¡roro¡rlrytcs rrrc b<'¡nrc witlrin fl¡tsk-likc ¡rcric:rrps (Fig.4.7l)).
Tctr¡hcclral tctr:ìspor;uìgir;rrc bor¡lc irr stichidia (Fig..1.10G) or.in r-orvs wirlrirr rhc
nl:rin [¡nurcllcs nrrcl axes (Fig.4.10IJ).

Errtlcrrric licrìcrir: A¡tltottocladitr, Oltirnattrtltín, Clnllrytt!(',tiil, Clniut'trs, CIiftotrrt,
()orloclottittut, l)i¡tlodttlít , l)olitlttst:tli.r, /)o.r.rrr/rrs¡,rr, Iìtlritros¡tot.ttu,qittttt, Iìrltirrotltttttttiotr ,

Lenbcr,qia (NZ), Lcrrortttattlin,l,opltotltalia, A,lctatttorpltc (NZ), Ostttttttdnria, Pit¡,oplt,1,þ¡5,
Platrostícltidirrrrr (NZ), llltodolopltin, Sarcottrcttia, Snrctttricltia, Sottdarclln, Tltutttrtrttlln,
'l'ri,qittt rr,'l'ylorolax, l,l/ílsotrt,t

llclcvrr ltt lilcr;rttttc: 'l'lrc lrulk ol'Ar¡str':rl¡rsi;r's ricll trt¡;n'tl ol'cntlcnric gurcr.rr is still
k¡r<¡wrt rrrrirrly throtrglr tlrc clussic rrrorro¡¡r:rph of tllc fìr rrrily [ry Frlkcnbcr-g (l9r)l), irr
which rrrlrrry urc illLlstriìtccl lnrl lnosr rliscusscrl .

Tribc
A.nr ¡ nsi cac

Llost rychi cac

I I r'rrr r1¡rr i;r rrt.l licrc

(llrtlrrtllic;rc

I-lcrposi¡rhorriclc
L¡ulcnciclc

l-ophosi¡rh orricu c

Lophothalicac

l)olysi¡rhorriclc

Polyzo rr icrc

Rclcrcrrccs

Srcrrgcl arrcl l)Lrckcr
(te7 t)
Worrrcrslcy (l 9(r5r)
l-lonr nlcrs¡r¡cl (l 9(r3)
l)c llcr¡5 (.949)
l)ost (1963, 1964)
l);r rs<¡rrs (1975)
l);ttsons (I()tÌ0)
l( r'rr lì ( I 97())

Sacngcr ct al. (1 971)
Scagcl (l 953)
Cribtr (l95fl;r)
S:rito ¡ncl !lorrrcrslcy
(1e74)
Cribb (1956)
l)¡rsons (i975)

Cribb (195(,)
Worrtcrslcy (lr979)
Scagcl (1 953)

Scrrgcl (1962)
Scrgcl lntl Chihlr;r
( r e68)

Gcncra trcatccl

I.t'ttortttttntlin

Sott I crclla
Bostr¡,chin (NZ)
Ilostrycltin (N7,)
Ilost ryrlt in
llrott,gttirtt ttllrt
llrou.lttitn ,'lltt
tl r,tt t I lt o¡t lt or,t

Cldlltyttrcrtia (NZ,)
Clddlt ¡'¡¡1¡¡¡ in

t\4ctatttorpltr (NZ)
L-ntt ru t ritt

Lanrctt tio
Loylt osiplt ottia
l)oxodns),¡t, I I a¡tI ortos¡,o,

l-o¡tltotltolit
I)ol¡,sipl¡¡,¡¡u
Polysipltottirt
I)ns¡,¡lo¡¡i¡¡¡¡¡ ("g

lùt z ottirlla)
I )úsy¡l¡¡¡i¡¡¡¡¡

Lepcilltn
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Tribc
S u rco ltt clt icac

l,l/ot'lkt:rlitry

lleferences

S:rcngcr ct al. (1971)

Wo{rrcrslcy artcl SltcPlcY
(1 ese)

Gc¡rera treatccl

LcrrrIcr,r¡d,r (NZ)

Nlalucottt'ttta,
I)litysilltottiil,
Srlt'C()l,l¿',lirl 

'
Sarcotriclti¿

4.6 Subclass IlangioPhYcidae

This is a ra[her surall group of 4-5 orclcrs, abottt 30 gclìcr:ì arlcl 110 spccics oF lvhich

sonic 13 gcncrr and 2g-30 spccics rrc rcIrcstrirl or frcshrvatcr (lìorrrfclly, 1970).'l'hc

Por¡rhylitlillcs cotrtltitrs ,i* g",,... n¡rcl ¡botlt l2- l3 spccics oe.tlllicclltrllr nlgnc lotrrrcl

o,r.l.,ir1, soil, sr.rbîcri.lly r,,.l ilr ti'cshrvltcI as wcll as ltrarilrc llilbitrlts''l'hc

Iìhoriocl'r¡ctialcs has [:ut a sirrglc ¡llarilre gctttts artcl spccics nrltl cxhil¡its tlrc orlly

consistcnt apicrl growth of thc sr.rl¡class. 
-l-llc rcnllilttlcr oI thc gror'rp ltc llrttlticclItrlar

l:rllrrrrcrrts, ti,lr"r,l,'sllccts,of tliffirsc ¡¡rowtlr. 
-l'lrc CorrrPso¡rogotr:tlcs colrsists ttfttwt:

strictly fì.cslrw¡rtcr gcrcr.ir untl ll- lr) i¡,.'cicr, '"vlrile tlrc (iotrio(r'it lr;¡lt's is rorrl¡'lrly t'vt'rrly

clivitlcrl bctwcclt t¡lltt'itle lrrltl licslrwilter spc

Algac of thc )Jarrgiophyciclrc arc rìrostly

the Fiorideophycidae: carposporopl.rytcs, te

fcw cascs whc¡c pits have bcctr o[:scrvcd, o

thcnl. Most reprocltrctiorl is [r1' vcgctrtivc
confirnrccl irr only a Íclv nlcrlrlrcrs, as clcsc|il¡ctl c:rrlicr.

'fwo orclcrs wíth l'urirc s¡rccics a'c rccot'clccl fì'orll ALrst¡:al.sil

Ordcr 1: Goniotrichalcs
'l'llis sll¡lrll gr,rtt¡r of- twtt l'l¡lllilics, tcll [!clìcril :ttltl :trotlt¡cl 2() sllccics is rc¡rrcsctrtctl by

tw() llcrìct.:t (Aslrrot¡,¡i5:rr¡tl (,'rryli¡ll'ir/rr¡lr) :trrtl tltrcc s¡rt'tics ilt tlttr rcl¡,itltl' l)l¡ttrts ol'lllc

.,1',.1c,',1,r,t.,f ,'"¡,,'.,,1t.,CU scxtrlrlly, Ilttt ¡rro¡rlr¡4lrtt'lìottt lll(.)lr()s¡(.rr('s wllitlr firrltt flo¡ll

L.rtirc vcgctutivc cclls ,,,,.1 "rc,,¡í" 
witlr tlr.i brcrtktltrrvrr ol'tlrc ¡rlrrrrt bt-rtly' 'l'lrrrlli rr|c

.o,.,rpo..ã of bra.chccl chairs (rig. +.:1¡ [hat rrc gcrrc'rlly trrriscrirttc or irrcgr'rl:rrly

...r,ìg.d into nrr¡[tiseriatc strâl;ds] Iìcprcscrrtati'ucs lro,tt Atrstrrlia have bcctr stlrvcyccl

by Lc:vri'g (1953), nrcl fro' Ncw Zcalarcl by Levrirrg (1955) :rrrrl Chapnrarr (.19(r9a)'

Olclcr 2: Ilarlgitrles

This is r nrtrinc lncl frcshwltcr groLlp of tltrcc [arrrilics, Ilitrc gctle rl alld arou¡lcl.70

,p.'.i"r, ovcr hllIof which t clo,r"g to tltc woIlclwiclc gcrlr'rs Porplryra' 'lwo ftaltl.ilics'

F,u. g",r"r. n'el rbottt l0 spccics.r" k,tr.r*,t irl Atrstr:rl;rsil' Irr thc lÌr'ythro¡rclticlnccac'

with its Atrstlalnsiarr ,'cpr"""tt'tiv cs Ilr¡'tltrodtrlirl lllttl l:rl'tltotrítlti¡ (Fig' '1 '2J)'

r.cproclr.rctio' i, ...o,.l1ilis¡ccl by rrorìosporcs wlliclt cliviclc of[ fiorll rl parcllt ccll' ';ts

op¡,or.tl to bcirrg fbrnìcd by convcrsion of thc clrtirc ccll rs irr thc G

plaurs are snrall "pifnyt;..liscs, 
.',lbranchccl r,rrtiscriatc filnrllclrts or s Thc

fìrrrrily lì;rrrgiacc;rc,l"¡.,,.o.1,'a", by [r.tlr tì()'osl)orcs ^rrtl 
scxtrnlly, t¡c s

irrvolvirrg atl ltltar,rrti,ll ol'rlissiirtilrrt' gctrcl'lti.r,ts lrll.l ¡t tlttltt[rur t¡l'tl oI

s'orcs. Crrposporc, for,t, by rrritotic.liuirit'r,.r, rvithirl tlrc tirtilisctl clrpogtrrritt ttl' rtttcl
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l)ossibly givc risc to Oottrltort'lis st;rgcs, ultlrou¡glr rìo sl)ccics ltavc bcctt [Ìrowrì
rìrrorrlilr tlrcir corrr¡rlctc lifc cyclc in Attstntlrtsi:r, /lrrrr,trirt (Fig.4.3l-) nrrtl I)orplt¡'¡'¡

l1ilnct()l)lrytcs írrc llcrìcrirlly lriglr irttcltitl¡rl \virttcr itttttrt¡tls it¡ ottl'regiorr,

lìclcv:tnt li tcr¡r ttt rc:

Rcfcrcnces
(ìlm¡rrtrlrr (1969u),
l-cvrirrg (l953) rrntl
Lcvrirrg (1955)

South ¡ncl Aclarns (1976b)

Worrrcrslcy arrcì Couway
( r e7s) I)orpl r ¡' ¡,¡, [) orpl t ¡, Y¡1¡ 5i 5

Morphological and anatornical diversity (Figs
4.tr)

'llte lìrllowilr¡3 ¡rl;rtcs lrrc orrly ¡r srl:rll srrrrt¡rlirr¡1 ol'tlrc ¡it'c;rt tlivclsit¡, slttrrvtt lry lt'tl
:rlgrrc. Altlrorrglr tlrc plrrnts ol scctiorìs in clcll lìgrr rc ltre crctlitctl ttl it collcctiort locltlity
(NS!í : Ncw South \lnlcs; NZ : Ncw Zcaln¡rct; Qlci : Qttcctrslarrcl; S,{ : SoLrth

Austraìin; Tas. : Tasrnaui;r; Vic. = Victoria; WA :Wcstcrrr Atrstralia), tltc Atlstraliarl
sPccics arc scldorll cotlfiltc'd to jtrsr thrt rcgiorr citctl btrt r'ìì1)/ occLlr itl scvcr¡l st:rrcs' All
slitlcs ¡ncl s¡rccirrrcrrs illustrutccl :ìrc on filc ¡t thc Univcrsity ol Mcl[rotrrltc ot' Lrl-l-robc

Univcrsity.

Acknowlcclgcrr-rcnts

I lrt' :rrrtl¡ors worrltl like t<¡ tlr:rrrli ,lc;trr 'l'rrrncr, f-ir 'l'robc Univcrsity, l-<rr tlrc sc(;ti()tts
, |'I.itltt¡trtrlhr (lrigs.l.fl lì, 4.91:), Alrrrr Milllr', Mclborrnrc Urrive rsity, lì¡r tlrc rrr¡rtt'ri;tl
ol'/ir'rTrrrsi¡rlrrrrri,r (Fig.,l..l F), lloltcrt llickcr, Mclbotrnrc Urrivcrsity, ft¡r tlrc tltrttcrirrl
;rrrtl plrotographs ol Ccttacttun (F!'gs 4.(rE, 4.9J), and l)r lìichard Wcthcrbcc, Mclbotrrlrc
Urrivcrsity, lor thc plrotographs o[lTolntsdln (Fig. a.1G) arrcl Polysipltonia (Fig. a.7D).

Order
lÌ rr rr girr lcs

Gencra treatecl

/irrrr,r¡irr, I ìry tl t rorl t,l i,t

lit'¡'tl¡¡u,r¡r¡,,u,
Porph¡,ra

Er¡' tl¡ru,r, r,,,o (NZ)
I

4.7
4.1-

ii

\
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Fígrrrc 4,I FI:lbits rrrtl grorvth forrrrs (i)
'l lrc vrrtrety of'¡rl;trtt lornrs :nlrl llr¡¡rrclr l);rtt('lìs in tllc ¡'crl irll¡;rc is vcry riclr, crìc(ìltìplrss¡rtg ir

nrrr¡¡,e liorrr rrricrrrsco¡rit'lil:rrlcnrs iur(l rìrinu(c e¡li¡rlrytcs;rn.l ¡lrrirsitcs or¡ tllc orrc cxtrcnte, t(ì
llurtl c¡rlcilictl crrrsts ;rr¡tl l:rrgc lc:rly bl:rtle s ol tllc ot.llcr,'l lrc lìrllowin¡.í cxatn¡rlcs irrc rì()t
rrcccss:rrily tlrc nr()sr conìnr()n s¡lccics, [rrrt tlrcy rcl)rcscnt lr lìrir srrnr¡rlc ol'tllc rctl rtlg;tl s¡rcctt'rrrrt.
A M:rny '¡rlirnitivc' rctl ;rlgnc corrsist ol- gcl;rtirrorrs axcs in wlrrclr ¡rhotclsyrìtlìotic f-rl;rncrtts itrc
rathcr ltroscly arrirr¡¡c.ì, givirrg a shaggy ¿rppcrìrrrìcc to dricrì spcciurcns, rs in this spccics of
[)trlrcstta),'t (NSW). x L
B A tirv spccics, such as ¡l¡is I-lalyutcttirr (NSW), arc finllly rìrcrìrbrflnous dichotonlous ttrbcs
lrìostly fillc(l rvitlr ¡r low-viscosity rrrrrcilngc, x0.9.
C A nu¡ll¡cr of rcd alg:rc i¡r scvcral diflcrcnt grot¡ps ¡re cíìrtilrginous in texturc ílrìcl tllcly
tlividcd into scvcral orcicrs of pirrnrtc' brruclriug. Choudrococctts (NS"Jø) is conrnrorr orì tropical
corrl rccfs. x0.9.
l) Orrc of tlìc rìr()st urrtrsrt;¡l of tllc cr¡lcir¡rr¡ c;u'bt¡r'lrtt irrr¡rrcl¡rr;rtctl s¡rccics is /l/rorlrt¡rrltis (SA),
ivltiell t'orrsists (ìl'lìirttcnc(l lcirllcts.ioint'tl in ll¡llt'ltr,tl se tics l)y llrxilrlc lrrcirlcilìc(l .joints, 'l'lre

cystoç¡rrl)!t lttc crtrrr¡tiilstl wiLltin tro¡r-culcifictl ctrslriorrs (rrr()ws) t¡rr tlrr¡ 'lcnl" liccs. x 1.5.
E E,rtcrustirrg fbrrrrs rnry bc cithcr c¡lctfictl or rìon-c¡lcifìc'd. -l'hc crrignurtic Sorrr/croplyrrrs (SA),
with its conccntric growtlì lincs lnrl prostritc h¡l¡it, rcsclrrblcs ¡ shclf hrrrgus. l)cs¡ritc tlrc largc
sizc it rtttrtirrs, rc¡rrorlrrctivc strucrurcs ol'ur¡;, 51¡¡¡ rrc tnrknorvn f or this al¡¡:r. x0,ó.
lì !Viry, rlitll¡rtr¡tr¡ous ;rx,'s r lr;n;rr'tlt¡!ir' ,r lrur¡rltt.r ol'rt'rl ;rl¡iirt', ln t\ltltttlltttlitr (Vit) rlrc hr';rrrtltt's
lure slr¡ilrtly fl:rt(cr¡ctl ;urrl clrl ltrrvc lrcrrris¡rlrcrie:rl cystocirr¡rs (:rrlrtrvs) irlorr¡; tlrc ctl¡¡es. xo.8,
G Anr<lng thc nlost spccialiscrl rctls arc tlrc pur:rsitcs 

"vhich 
infcct ccrtrin otlìcr rctl :rlgrc thrt act

irs spccific hosts. ln Iloltnsalld (Vic) thc lroncl is corììposcd of nricroscopic filarrrclrts that grow
rvitlrin thc l'tost Craciltrid plant arrtt :ru¡rt into color¡rlcss pr-rstulcs (lrrorvs) tllat bcrr the
rc¡rlotltrctivc structrr rcs. x20,
I-l A ¡r;trtsitc rvith s<¡nrcwlìrt rììorc clir[ror:rtc ¡rrrlr¡rhology tlr;rn /-/o/lr.çr'//rr is,l'ly¡rrtcorrr/,1.v (Vic),
rvlriclr ir¡fccts thc gcrrtrs l-ly¡trtcn. !!¡,¡tttt'oroltx is cullctl rrrr':rrlcl¡rhoparasitc', ntc:rrrirìg tlìirt it is

t;rxorrorrric;tlly closc to its lrost, rvhcrcrs Il¡ltusrllt is ln'rllo¡rurasitc', bclorrgirìg to ir clil-lì'rcni
Irrrrily tlr:rrr its lrost, Crncilorin. x3O.
I Most rìorì-crustosc calcifictl rccl ulglrc corrsist of'rcgular stoncy urrits (crllccf intcrgcnicul;rc')
rvlrich ¡trc scl):ìriìtc(l by flcxiblc joirrts, or'gcrricrrllc'. Thc scgrncrrts of C/rrÍlos2r)nr,,r (Vic) f-onìr I
se ries t¡f iutcrlockirrg :rrrowlrc¡cls. xl.3.

\
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Figurc 4.2 I-llbits lrtl grorvtlt lorrirs (ii)
Â M;rrry r,:tl ;rllj;¡c lìrrrrr lcrrly n¡c¡nbrarrus;tntl :t lcrv, strclr ¡rs tlris /irr//ylrrr'rrin s¡rccics (SA), sccrll

¡rrogrrrrrrrrctl ro ¡rrotìrrcc ru¡3lrl:rr ¡rcrft>rlrtiotts t¡r ll<rlcs.'l'ltc cyst<>car¡rs cntt bc sccll 1s tllrrk rlots

o¡ tlìc lowcr fro¡rrl, x().5.
lJ Sorrrc rctls ¡rc co;¡¡'sc lnrl nl¡rrost rrrb[rcry itr tcxturc, witlt irrcgtrllt'otttlittcs t>licrt c;tttsctl [ry

rvourrcl rcspor'ìsc ro fìsll or irÌvcrrcbrarc grazirìg. 'l-hc gcnus l)ttchuttna (NSW) is olrc of tllc
conrnrercially irnportrrrt círrrîgecrìln weecls which is l¡rrnccl arrd lìarvcstcd in other píìrts of tlìe
rvorld. x1.
C A vcry lcw rcd rlgrl s¡rccics arc'crrtlophytcs', ¡rroilucirrg pi¡¡rrrcrrtccl filattlcrrts withirr thc

tissucs of othcr algac bt¡t ¡lot parlsitisiug thc lrost. 'l'lris Co/nrrurr'rrrrr (Vic) is growirrg bctwcctl thc
utriclcs oF tlrc grccn scawccd Coditttn. Sorrrc Colaconena-typc rcds llso grorv 'cnclozooicllly', or
rvithin tllc tissucs or ltarcl parts of-ccrtaitl ir¡vcrtctrratcs. x120.
D orrc of rlrc rrtosr strikrrrg :rlgll hrbits is thrrt of Cltndt'n (Vic)' ',vlriclr ¡:ro<ltrccs lclthcry frorrds

of rrct-likc br;rnclt ortlcrs ¡urtl rows of clLrlt-slr;t¡tctl cystocflrps (;rrrorvs) x0,9.
E l¡l tllc gcrìr¡s /J()try()rlrrrlirr (NS!l) , clustcrs ol'liqrritl-fìllccl blrrltlcrs srtrrott¡ltl ;ì clrtilíì!iilìol'ls
ccrrrr¡l st:rlk, xl.
F Many rcd alg:ìe arc'c¡:riphytcs', rrcrniug th.lt they ¡rc ancllorccl to othcr llrtritrc plarrts br.rt

c;ìrry our rhcir own ¡>horosyrrttrcsis. Tlrcsc tlttdottit¡tlln tlrrlli (Vic) îrc tirry cpiphytcs of r l;rrger
rctl rlga, x155.
(ì l lris s¡rccitrs ol'tlrc urrrrsrr¡rl ¡¡cnrrs tl¡ttplrlor'rt firnt¡s t'rttsts rrrtrl sttrbby otc('t ;ìxcs orr lri¡¡lr
i¡rtcrtitl;rl rot ks in noltlrcrn Ncrv 7.cltl;ultl, x2.4.
I-l Ârr ex;urr¡rlc t>l'tl¡c lc;rly lr;rbit ;rtlo¡:tcrl [ry rrrittty rctls is /-r'rr,rrrttrttttlioysis (SA), whosc bl;rtlc

srrrf lcc is tlottc.l witlr isl:rrrtls r¡f'tirry lr;rir tLrlìs. x0.6.
I Scvcrll rctl alglc lonr consistolt ¡ssoci¡rtio¡rs rvith vnrious ilìvcrtcbrttcs srrclt ts lly(lrozollìs,
rurìicirtcs cl', irr tltc crsc oF'l-ltntttnt¡elottittrrr (Vic), rvitlt s¡rortgcs. Thc s¡llnll bl:rclcs hotrsirrg

rc¡rrorlrrctivc structurcs (llrorvs) nri borrrc orì lrxcs oI wlrich tllc otttcr strrñcc is a lllixturc of-

s¡rorrgc lntl al¡¡:rl tisstrc. x 1.4.

J ()rrc ol-rlrc rrrost sirrrpty-corrstructc(l of rll thc rrr¡rirrc rccl rlg:rc is ßrythrolticlrí,2 (Vic) . 1'hc
rr¡rtrr¡r¡rchctl fìl¡¡lrcnts lirck ¡rit-corrrrcctiotìs lrrrtl grow cpiphytic;rlly orr otlìcr algnc" xl(X).
t( An clrl¡or¡tc lntl in¡ricatc borly plarr is cxlribitccl by 7'lrrrrctin (SA), rvhiclt for¡rrs sl)orìg)'
lc:¡flcts of irrtcrcon¡tcctilrg fìllrrtrctrts alorrg tlrc sitlcs of its ¡rrotttirrcnt cc¡ttral ¡xcs. xl.
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Figrrrc 4,3 A¡rir:cs ¡lrrrl ;rxcs
!lith li',,v cxccl)ti()rìs, tlrc lr;rsis ol'¡rlant org:rrrisntiorr irr tltc rctl rlgnc is tlrc brarrchccl,
:r¡ricllly-grorvirrg fìl:rrrrcrrt. Witlrirr tlrc grou¡r rllcrc rrc rììrlìy v:ìri;rtiorìs ou tlìis tlrcrrrc, ¡ntl o¡lc of
thc lrrst o[rscrvl¡tions to hc nr;rrlc irr tryirrg ro itlcntify r rctl ;rlgl is its l¡ric;rl s(ructurc.
A 'l"lrc cl;tborirtc lrorrtl ol'l)r'list'rr (Vic) grows fi'orìì l sirrglc l¡ricirl ccll (lrrow) lrorr wlriclr thc
ccntr:rl ¡rxis ;rnrl strrrourrtling [lrrrrclr or(lcrs îrc rìltinritcly rlcrivcd. xI20.
Iì frr /)rrsy¡r/r/r){1r (Vic) tlrc ccntrrl filrrrrcnt dcrivcd lrotr thc singlc apicrl ccll bcconlcs
sttrrorrrtlctl lly :r ¡¡irtlr ol'c'ortic;rtirr¡¡ lìl¡rrrcrrts ¡urrl cclls, A rrtnrrllcl' ol'lr¡rir cclls ;rrc [rol'rrc r¡n tltc
otttcr cortcx. xll'10.

C Srr/ilrirr (Qltl) is arr cx;rrrrlrlc o[ ¡ rrrrrltiaxirl ¡ìl)cx irr rvhich tllc tllrllus is clcrivccl lronr scvcrrl
distinct apical cclls, crclì of rvhich givcs risc to ccrrtral fìlarlrcnts arrd cxtcrior corticntion. x170.
D ln Polysiyl,olid (NS!ø) anrl its rclrtivcs, tllc cortic¡ting cclls srrrrounding the 6l¡rrncnts clcrivccl
lronl tltc singlc apicll cclls of thc l¡r;rnch orclcrs ell rcach cqual lcngths, rcsr,rltirrg iu thc
distirrctively ticrc'cl, or'polysiphonous'lppcarlncc, Colorrrlcss hairs bor¡rc on such axcs (:rrrow)
¡rc clllccl'trichot¡lasts', xt20.
E I)istrrttly rclutccl to Polysipl¡p1¡¡u but h;rvirrg r lcrly thrllus is Cnlo.g/ossn (Vic). Tlris rvidcsprcncl
rlgr occttrs irr lriglr-irrtcrticlal nrarinc ll¡rl¡itrts, is a chrrrctcristic cpiphytc of nmrrgrovc
pttcttntatopltorcs utrcl is cvc¡l [ountl (rs irr this casc) in lrcshrvntcr strcn¡ns. x]40.
Iì lrl tlrc rrlilrxi;rl ul¡¡it (.'r'r,tilirtrrr (NSlil), cclls of tlrc ccrrtr¡l rxis hcconlc ctrcirclctl hy rr;rlrorv
totlir';tl l)¡ur(ls irt llrt'rrrrrlcs, tt'srrltitr¡i in;r rlistirrt'livr'¡lrllt'ru ol'int'orn¡lett't'olt it;rtirrn, xl,lO,
(i Arr excc¡rti()n t() tlrc ¡trle tlìirt rc(l irl¡¡ul ¡¡r'owtlr is botlr lil¡r¡nerrtor¡s irrrtl u¡ric:rl is ¡ltrosorittttt
(Vic), rvlriclr not onl¡, lrits u trrrrginll ¡llcristcnl of tlivitling cclls [ltrt ¡rls<¡ irrrurc;rlury ccll tlivisiorrs
rvitlrin tlrc trvo-ccll tlrick, lcrrfy l'l'r¡ntl. x90.
IJ l)rostrltc or cncrusrirrg rlguc such ¡s,f)¿),ssrrlrr¿,/ia (SA) grorv lrorn l nìtigirì oIa¡:ic;rl cclls thrt
¡rlorlLrcc horizontal filrnrcnts crrrittirrg rrrchorirrg rhizoicls to the undcrsiclc ¡rrrl a palisadc ol
;rrclring, u¡ricull y-1¡rorvirrg Iutcr';rl fì l¡r lrrcnts ¡bovc. x l (X),

I Sor¡tc rrtrrlti:¡xi;rl rctls h¡rvc lrt¡llorv irrrcriors lirrctl by lorrgitLrtlirrrlly,-rurìning rrrctlLrllary
lìl;rr¡rcrrts tlcrivctl fi'orl tlrc clustcr of ;r¡ric;rl irritills . In Clttrtt¡ti,t (NS\I/) thc llollorv ccnt¡c is

rcgtrlurll, trlvcrsctl [ry ccllrrl;rr tlia¡;hr;rgrrrs. x90.

-f Arr:rlg;r of vcry sirrr¡rlc structrrrc rvitlrorrt r¡lic:rl grorvtll is Cturirrfrirlrlrrrr (NSUI) , rvlrosc cclls
l,ttk ¡rit-trrrrrrcr'tio¡rs ¡rntl (livi(lc ¡rìrclc:rlrrrily to lìlr¡rr br';urclrctl clr:ri¡ls. x l5{).
l( /),is¡,,r ((llrl);rrrrl ¡r fi'rv otlrt'¡'gcrrt'r'tr rlis¡rlly;r tlistirrctivu:r¡ric:rl lì;tttent tcrnrctl'syrn¡totlilrl
¡ltorvtlt' irr rvllitlr tlrc ;r¡ritirl tclls ol'tlrc lìrst-lìrrrlrctl l;rlcrirl brirnclrlcts rc¡lrrllrly ;rntl rc¡rc:rtctlly
lir(,w ()ilt l(ì ()vctlo¡r tlrc slr0ot ;r¡rex ¡illtl tlrkc ()vcr iili tlrc nr¡ti¡r ¡ir0wirr¡q ¡r0irrls.'l'lris ¡¡rowtlr is

irr tt¡ntr:rst to tlrc'rr¡orrtr¡rrrtlirrl'lìirttcnr tlis¡rlryctl lry tlrc otlrcr urri;rxill lrlgrre illrtstrttctl in tlris
¡rlltc irr rvlrich rcgrrl:rr ovcrto¡rping tlocs ¡lot occrrr. xltlO.
L 'l-hc gcrrrrs 1ìorr,qirl (NSW) lorrrrs cithcr uniscriatc or rììultiscri¡tc fil;rnlents lacking

¡rit-conrrcctcrl cclls ¡ncl rpicrrl grorvth. l)ivision of thc cclls occurs ir.l l-3 pllrrcs throughout the
filrtrrrc¡tts, lìarr,qrirr is r rvintcr Íìnrìu¡ìl gro\vitì[J on vcry lrigh intcrtidal rocks strbjcct to ]otìg

¡rcri.rtls tll'tlli,irrg. x 1,15.
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Rhotlophyta 87

Fig. 4,4 l)attcrrrirrgs
()lrcc tltc l):ttt0nì of'J¡rorvth hns l:ccn sct nt tlìc til: in ir rc<l rlgu, it is of'tcn ctrric(l tlrrough with
grcirt ¡rrccisiorr, rcgLrlurity rrrrl llcrrrty.
A 'f-lrc crozicr-ti¡r oî CliJttttn (SA) unlolcls to proclucc lc:rthcry lroncls of conlb-likc tccth
ñ'irr¡1crl rvitlr fìrrely br:urclrcrl Ir¡rirs, x32,
lJ. -l hc l;rtcr;rl br;rnclllcrs of /)i¡rtr,rosilltu¡itt (NZ) nltcrrrirrc i¡t P;rir¡^ :tlorr¡¡ botlr sitlcs ol tllc
clcc¡ritrg ltt:tit¡ ;txis, 'l-ltc ltlrve ltrtost of'c¡rclr ¡ririr in this s¡rr:cics gcncritlly rclr¡¡irrs unbnu¡clrctl.
x34,
C -l-lrc nct-liko lronds of l/nnrottrstío (Qld) arc Fonrcd rvhcrr succcssivc orclcrs of [rrrnchlcts rrise
It right íurglcs frorlr tltc ¡rrcvious orticr ¡rnd tì¡sc wherc thcy touch l ncighbour. x26.
D 'l'hc rcgtìlíìr l)rttcnr oî Sarrotritltitr (SA) nriscs fronr thc gro\vtlì of nronosiphorrous fiLurrc¡rts
fiorrr o¡:¡rositc sitlcs of tllc ¡ruri¡¡ axcs. x 105.
E -l'hc supcrfìcial rcscnrl¡lancc of this rlgr to ccrtairr lcr[y livcnvorrs is so strikirrg ttl¡rt tlrc
s¡rccics h:ts bcc¡t ¡ratttcrl I-r'¡,¿i/lt'n jtrrt,gt'trtr,ttrtrioirlcs (NSW). A tropicnl llgl , it is fburld rcross
rìortlìcnì Arrstlrlia frolrr NSW to l)crth. x30.
F l'lcrposíphotrin (Vic,) pro(lllccs rwo <listinctivc typcs of l¡ìtcr¡l srrrìcturc along thc trrrc siclc of irs
ntljor lxcs, f ndctcrtttinrtc l:rnrrclrcs (nrrorvs), cnpîblc of'growirrg out irìto lrc\. rrr;rirr uxcs,
lltcrnâtc rcgul;ìrly rvith gror.rps of thrcc l¡r:rnchlcts ollirnitccl growth (dcterrrrin:rtc later:rls)
which proclucc trichoblasts (arrorvlrcacls) nnd bcrr thc reproductivc srructurcs (x160.0),
(ì 'l'lrc ¡r;rrltllr,-likc l¡rtcr¡l br;rrrclllcts of'rlris s¡rccics ol' I)ts),rltttiutrr (NZ) arisc ntrcrn;rte ly fi-orrr
o¡r¡rosite sirlcs ol'tlrc nr¡ri¡l ¡rxis, ,r.l().
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Figure 4,5 Cross-scctiorrs ¡trri irltcr¡ral strLlctLlrcs
-l'ltc typc ol:r¡ricll or orlrcr ¡rrcristc¡lrltic growtll , ccll clorrgntiott:rttcl cttlargclìlctlt, corticatioll
a¡cl/or i¡tcnr¡l fìlarrrcnt procluctiorr rll co¡rr[rinc in ¡hc rctl algac to ltrocìltcc rvllltt rrc tlsLlâlly

clrrracrcrisric cross arrtl lorrgitrrrlirral scctions. Mctlull¡ artrl cortcx ¡rc oltcrr shar¡rly dclilììitc(l lll(l
oltlissi¡rit¡r srrucrurcr so tlurt rctl llg;rl itlcntifìc¡rtiort is oftcrr hclpccl Ìry rttakirrg scctiolls ¡rs wcll
rs by cxanrirrirrg thc a¡>iccs.

A 'lhc cross sc*iotì of I lorvcr ¡xis in this sPccics o1 Pol¡,5ipl¡61¡¡o (Vic) slrows th¡t tltc cctrtrrl

fìlrlncnt is surrou¡lclcrl by scvcu'pcriccntral'cclls rvitlr no otrtsiclc corticíìtioll. x4().

B 'l'hc ccntral filarrcnr in Clalttnts (Viç) is scprratccl lrorl its 5 pcriccrrtral cclls by sorrrc

surrourrtìirrg filrrlcrrts, wllilc thc purict,rrtral cctls thcrrlsclvcs ¡rc ctlc:tsccl irl a thick outcr lÍìycr of
cortic¡ìl fi l¡nrcnts, x30.
C 'fhc cross scctiotì of this Cc/irlirrrrr (Vic) shows a filatlctttotts iltllcr c<lrtcx rrltl ¡ lrlccltlll;r that

is tcrrlccl 'pscuclopnrcrrclryrrmtous' Lrccausc tllc swollcn iìppcartllcc of tltc cclls bclics thcir

tlcriv¡rtion frorlr ltllrttcrlts. xl()0,
l) 'lhc cross scctiotì <>f Oí.gnrtittrt (NS\ùí) is rrrrift>rrrrly fil;ttnctttotts, rvirlr rrlctltrll¡ ¡ìlì(l cortcx
tlistirrgrrisltablc rrrairrly by tlrc right-auglc oricutntion of thc c'rtttcr filn¡rtc¡rts. x90.
E A scctio¡r rlrrouglr ar'ì ctrcrusting rccl suctr rs Pryssorrrtc/ia (NSW) sllorvs tllc brscrlrcrlt layer

sLtp¡>ortirrg p;rrallcl colt¡rrrrrs <>f :r¡ricrlly-grorvirtg tr¡rright filalllcllts. x'l 90.

F A scctiorr of rlrc t'rrrc-l:rycr rlrick blrtlc ol'tlris s¡recics of Porplt¡,m (NZ) sltorvs tlrc
rrrrrr-¡rit-r'orrrrr,ctt'rl r't'llr iu r';nrllc(l itr tltt' ¡,litrrt's ¡1t'litlittotts ltt;rt¡-ix. x l7o.
(j Â vely (:r)lullotì tyl)c rìl (toris- (ìt lorr¡qitrrrlirr,rl sct'liol irr tlrc lleslry tctl itl¡1;tt'is tr¡rt'i¡t rvltitll
;r l¡crltrll;r ol- lltrrow lt-rrrgitutlirrlrl fìlnl¡lcnts givcs rvry lhirly lblLr¡;tly to il l)scl,l(lop;trcllcllyltlittotls
cortcx of isotlianrctric cclls, ls in I>lncuttoplttLln (NZ). x150.
FI lrr gcrrcra likc Pcrisdtclit (WA), cclls of thc singlc ccntrrl axi:rl fill¡lrcrrt bcconrc vcry large irr

rli¡rnlucr antl rrc surrourrclctl clìrcctly by rrrrrow corticating filn¡lrcrrts rfltlter tlì¡tl by pcriccntral

cclls. x5(),
I Irr othcr r-rni¡xial spccics sr-rch as Dtsl'plrloto (Vic) , thc ccutral axi¡l fil¡rlrctrt (';rrrowhc;rd)

rc¡¡i¡rs ¡¡rrowt but givcs risc to (irr this case 4) 'pcri:rxial'fìlatr.lctlts whicl-r sparr thc rrrostly

ccll-frcc spacc of rllc ntcclLlll¡ rrr<l grrclc into thc isodi¡rrtctric cclls of tllc illllcr cortcx. Ntltrll¡ers
,rl'slcrrtlcri ¡'l¡izoi,lll fillrncrrts (irrrorvs) ;rlso grorv lrorlr tltc ¡rcrirxill fil;ttllctrts tt> fill tllc llrctltrlllt.
x l'15,

.f l,st:rrtlo¡r:rrurt'lryrrrrlorrs rrrctlrrll:rry cclls r¡f (ìrttríltt'í,t (NZ) arc o[tc¡l fìllctl rvitlr 1¡r;litrs of
floritlc:¡r¡ stirrclt;uì(l ítrc con¡tc(:tc(l to lrlj;rccrrt cclls Ìly:t tttyri:rtl rtf-sccotttl:lry ¡;it-cottttccti<>tts,
x2l().
f( As well :rs fìrrrrrir¡i st,t'orrtl,rry ¡riu; ,i rrci¡ilrlr,rutin¡1 cclls ol'¡icttt't':t likc l'r'll,rsl,r (SA) lìrsc

l;rtcr;rlly :tlortg rttttclr ol'tllci¡ lcrrgtlts (rrrrows). x60o.
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Figlrc 4.6 Ft:¡rr:llt: lilnìctcs, (:r)rìn(:ctirìl.l filrrncnts, :urxiliiìry cclls ;rrrtl ¡Sorrirrroblnst irritilrls
'f lrc v;rrious w;rys [ry wlriclr c;rr¡ros¡roro¡rlrytcs r¡rc irritilrtccl ¡ultl fi¡r¡¡rctl arc tltotlgl)t to bc lllììolìg
rhc ¡lost conscrvativc proccsscs o¡rcratirrg in thc rctl ;rlgnc ancl arc tlìe rcasorls bchincl whtt is

dilficLtlr about ¡ruclr of thcir classific¡tion. Altlrotrglr thc rrrrgc of lcrrrrlc glrrìctc rtì(l
cirrposporophytc rrror¡rlrology is lcss tltan tll;lt of ficc-livirrg pl;rrrt lrabits arrtl irrtcrllrtl ccll

archirccrurcs, rhcrc is srill corrsiclcrrblc vrri:rtiorr, of rvlriclr thcsc illustrrtiorts shorv orrly a [crv

cx:rnrples.
A An tÌ-ccllc<l c;rrpogorriul [rranch with its crr¡rogoniutn :rrrrl triclrogyrrc (rrrow) is borltc oll n

l:rtcr;rl brrurclrlct r¡f thc urriaxiul tl¡1t I)trdrtstttr),,r (Qltl). x120.
ll 'l'lrc corrrpnct.l-ccllcrl cur¡rogorriul [rr:rnclr of lllult'iotltttmrirrrr (SÂ) is [rontc irt ;rtr cx¡rosctl sitc

rrcar a branclr apcx. x220.
C ln Kdl),nettio (NS!l) scvcrrl carpogorrial brrnclrcs (lotrr irr this c;rse) arc borrre on a sirrglc
supporting cell for¡ncd in thc inncr cortcx of thc lca[y thallt¡s. Thc dnrk eìotrgate cclls are thc

lorvcr-rnost cclls of tlrc carpogorrial brnrrchcs, rvhiclr rrc rlrrcc cclls in lcrrgth, x3(X).

t) ln Polysiphr¡ri¿ ¡rntl its rclittivcs, suclr as Iìrltitt¡¡lttntt¡iol (SA), thc crr¡rogotrinl brarrclr is

protcctcd by r pcricarp bclorc lcrtilisltiorr, rvitlr orrly thc trichogyrrc protrLrding to rcccivc thc
trrrlc grrnctcs (irrrows). x25().
Il l'lrc [crtilisc<l c;rr¡rogorrirnìt l)rsscs tlrc zygotc ¡ruclcus to n¡l ;tt¡xiìirty ccll irr C(ttdctttt]t (Trs) by
ruc:rrrs ol';r britl¡qirr¡i ct'll (;rrrrrrv) lì('t\\,c('n tlre r';u'¡ro¡¡ottitntt :ut,l rrrrxiliirt'y ccll. x4'lo.
fi I lrI zy¡1otr, ililr'1r.il\ is ¡r,rrsr,rl t0 ,rtr ,rrtsilt,il y, r'r'll itr lrttrltt'\tlttlttl lt¡' tttt',tttli trl';t tttltttr't lilt¡',
frl,rr¡errt (irrow), slrowrr llcin¡-i ir¡itilrtctl fioln tlrr: t;rr¡rrrgtrrrittrrr rvlrilc tlrc ttitlttt¡¡yrrc (rtrr'orvltt';t.l)
rvrrhers:rrvay. Alrltorrglt tlìc tìì;ltcri;rl ¡licturctl is frrlnt I-l;rrv¡rii, tllc s¡ttlrc sl)ccics ¡llso occtlrs itl
tlltl urrtl NSW. x100.
(ì 'l-hc ¡uxìli¡ry ccll (:rrrow) is bon¡c rt tl)c tip of a spcci;rl îuxili¡ry-ccll filrrrlcrrt irr

Årrrts¡,rnp!¡y¡6¡¡ (NSW). The gonirnoblast initial (rrrowhead) ariscs lollowing contrct with I
(onrìccting fil¡nrcnt <lcrivctl tro¡n :l firtilisccl cnr'¡rogotrit¡r¡r. x100.
I'l Our¡ro¡çorrirl brurrclrcs :ìrc corìtrirìc(l rvithi¡r fl;rsk-likc nctrvorks ol filanrcrlts rvìrlritr tllc¡clltrc
,rl'thc th¡llrrs in Crntclottpio (NZt.' x 360.
I lrr tllc srrììc C;r¡rfrlotl¡rio s¡rccics, lcrrilis¡tiolt rcsults in nunrcrÒus (six or rrrorc) cotllìcctitlg
lìl;lrrt,r¡ts (;rrrorvs);trisirr¡1 lì'orrr tlrc r:;rr¡ro¡¡orrirrtrr lrrrrl cnr:lt l¡t¡ltrctttly c<lrrvcyirrlS I ttttclctts
¡l('rrv('(l lul()li(:;rlly ftorrr tlrt' zy¡iotc. xlÌlr0,

J l,rr¡;eL fì¡r tlrc co¡rrcrrirr¡3 lil;rrrrcrrrs irr rlrc Ncw Zc;rl;urrl ()rtrclorr¡titt is arr :rttxili;rry ccll
(,rrrow) , wlticlr lics in its orvrr h:rsket ol- intcrr¡lrl fil,lr¡crlrs scFirrirtc lrr¡ll oncs witlr t:tr'¡ro¡¡orrilrl
I'r,rrr lt¡ s, x.ïHl)
l( lilrtr;r¡it¡r¡ 0f'tlre ¡3orriiltolrl;rst (;rrror,v) itl tl¡e s:rilrc ( )trtttlort¡tí't 0.trtls tvltt'lt ;r siltgle t'ottttt'ttittl¡
lil,urrurr (:rrrowlrcrtl) tLrscs rvirh urr ltrxiliury ccll rvitlrin its plolifi'rrrtittg rrcnvork ol'strrlotttttlitrg
lil.rrncnLs. x34().
t, llrc:rLrxilirry ccll of i\,Iyrlrodea (SA) fuscs wirh ;r fcrtilisecl crrpogonirtnr bclonging to î
,,rr¡r,rgorrial branch tror¡rc oll thc auxiliary ccll itsclf. AlthoLrglr scvcríìl carpogorrial l¡ra¡lches
r)r(ur'orì crch ;ruxiliary ccll, orrly onc carpogorritrrrr ¡rasscs its zygotc ttuclctts, wliìch rcstllrs irr

rrnr('rous gorrirnobl:rst irritiuls (urrorvs) bcin¡¡ forrnctl ¡rs ¡rrrr-likc otrtgrowths. x42(),

r\l llrc c:rrly clcvclo¡rnrcrrt ol'tlrc gonirrro[¡lltst rc¡rchcs grcitt cont¡rlcxity irr tlrc gcrtus I)icrottt:rtttr
(\A),'l-hc iruxiliary ccll rrntl sorrc:rtljrccrrt cclls conrbi¡rc to f-or¡tt il srìtirll lt¡siotr ccll (rrrrorv)
lirrrr ivhictl nurìrcrous gonirrrobllst fil¡nrc¡lts gro\v tlìrot¡gh flìc parcnt tisstrc torvlrtls thc cclltrc
.l tllc tll¡llus. Suclr ft'utLrrcs :rrc kcy clcrucnts in tllc cl:rssihcitiorì of rccl rlglc. x330,

\
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Figurc 4.7 C;rrposporophyrcs, c)'srocarps arrtl crrposporcs (i)
'fllc ctltl ¡rrotlttcls of ¡rlost crtr¡ros¡:oro¡llìy(cs rrc tli¡rloirl (:;rrl)osl)or.cs rvlriclr, orr rclt,r¡st, ll.onl
r:lttlrr'Pt)t:tttv,i;t, ¡1,:rtttitt;ttc irrto lire-l¡vin[j tcrr,rsl)()r()plrytcs. Alrlrorrglr ntrrclt retl:rl1¡lrl tlx()¡()¡ì),
is b:rsctl ot) llìc sr.rl)l)osetlly corrscrv;rtivc ¡;roccsscs tly rvlriclr tlrc clrrposlroro¡rlrytc is ir¡itiittctl,
lllílttlrc cystocarp trrorplrologics itrc usullly cltrnrctcristic of pirrticular gcrìcra, fillnilics ¡ncl ut
tirncs cvcn orclcrs.
A l-hc globrrlrr c;rrposporo¡rlrytcs of lJdttú(ltosl,u'tmrrrr (NSW) ncsrlc \\,irtìirì thc rvllorls of
vcgctltivc brlttlcltlcts occttrrittg ¡tt notlcs llorr¡4 rhc ;ìxis. /lrrt,.rrrlr(r slr(,t'tnttnt is rcstricrctl to
Ircsltw;rtcr, llltl tllis l)iìrticulíìr s¡rucics rììiry [)c tlrc lri¡¡lrcst-grorvirr¡¡ irr Arrstrirliu, hnvirrg bccrr
collcctcrl lronr l¡ strc¡lnr r:clr Mt. l(osirrsko iìr l5{)() lrr clcvr¡tion..rl25.
Iì Arrrorrg tlrc silrr¡rlcst typc of crr¡ros¡rorophl,tc is tlrlt <¡l'Cnllitlt¡ntttirur (N.SW) , corrsistirrg of
tttt¡lrotcctccl cltlsrcrs of c:tr¡rrts¡ronrrrgiir lrt v¡rriorrs poirrts orr thc ntlin;rxis-, xl0().
C'l'llc tlc¡lsc crtrposporo¡rltytc of'(-'r'r'rrrrrirrrrr (SA) is sorlcrvlrrr prorcctc(l by irs positiorr irr thc
rrxil of ¡ l¡rrcrr.l llr¡lrclr, x95.
D -flrc cysroclr'¡l of-/lr/¡,.ri¡rlrorri,l (Vic) irlrrl its rcl;rtivcs collsisrs of ¡ur ortrcr stcrilc jlckct or
'¡rcric;tr¡:'str¡r¡rlictl [ry tlrc g;rrrrcr<l¡rhytc u¡ltl ¡rr irr¡rcr crrr¡ros¡roro¡rlrytc rvitlr l,rr.gc tc¡rri¡irl
c;rr¡rr>s¡lorcs. x I tl5.
l1 l-llc vc13e t;rtivcly sirrr¡rlc ¡¡ctttts .'lttr/ortirrr'//,r (SA) lms tlirr¡irrrrrivc cir l)()sl)oropll),rcs ¡,irlr
rcl;rtiVcl¡, li'rv rcl tìtitr¡tl \.:n¡ros¡tor;rn¡4i:r. s I(t(I,
lì 'l llc (')'st()titl'¡r trl'/ I¡'rttr'tttrltlt,t (WA) is t1'¡rit';rl rrl'its lirr¡rily ;ur(l ('r)rìsisrs ol lur orrrcr srt,r.ilt'
llr'tir',rtlr,tt¡rl,nt irrtrr.l ltollr¡rv.lt,rrrtlrr.r tilto \\,ltirlr ll¡,,t;rrlro\lì(ìtUlrlt\jt(,¡rrotrrrrlt.s orr,rrr r.lrrrr¡i,rlt,
Ittsrult r t'll. r,/ll.
G ltr Otllihlrplr,rri-r (UlA) it c)'st()c;ìrl) .r()ss-scction sllo,,vs ir rrrixrrrrc of stcr.ilc urrrl s¡r<:rr>¡¡gr.rrs
tissrrc rvithin l tlrick pcriclr¡r rvrll. x9{).
H Typical of tlrc gcrrus Ctlilitutt rnd orllcr nrcrrbcrs of irs lanril¡, sr.rclr rs this ,lJ¿rl¡¿r.c//rr is ;r

(')'stocilrp ilr rvhicll pcrlr-sltrr¡rctl c:tr¡ros¡rorci Ii¡rc.trorh sitlcs of a ccrrrr¡l ccll l¡¡,c¡ witIi¡l;r
rlorrrctl, ¡rcrfìtr;rrcrl ¡rt'rit:lrr¡r. x 126.
I ll:e tttlttsrrirl cystocrrr'l) ol'.Srir,¡ir¡ ((]lrl) corrsists ol'rr fl;rsk,likc srcr.ilc.j;rckct strl:nrcr¡¡ctl irr tlrc .
ttrostll' l¡¡¡ll61v [rrlt¡lcltus ltlttl cotrtltining iì crrl)()sl]()r'oplr1,tr, rlr¡lr rclc,rsui c;ìrl)osl-r()rcs rhrotrglr tlrc
rr;rrrorv opcrrirrg (irr.rorv) to tllc outsitlc, x l 10.

{
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Figrrrc 4.8 C:rrposporophytcs, cystocarl)s arrtì crrpos¡rorcs (ii)
S6lrtr: ñrrtlrr:r ill¡str¡ti4lls r¡l'¡t:tt¡t(: rcLl lrl¡',lrl 'fìrtit' ¡rrotttott'lltc (lrt'lttt'ol'its ¡irclrt tlivclsity.
A tlrc c;rr¡r,rs¡r,rrri¡rlryrt: ol (ìrrttrlrtr¡ri,r (N7,) ¡3rows irrto tlrc ccntntl lrollow tlf'tltc ¡rllrrtt l¡trt lllcks
a c<.¡llcrcnt l)rotcctivc jlckct or an cxit l)orc to tllc strrl:rcc. x 150.

Il As is gcrrerally tlrc casc, calcificcl algac such as l-itltoportlla (NSW) procltrcc pcriplìcríìl sqtrnt

chains of cîrposporcs rvitlrin r conccptlclc. lìoth carposporarrgiÍìl ch:rins arrcl I cctltral ttlass ol
'ulrusctì'c:rr¡rogorrial brarrclrcs:rrc bonìc orì î lcns-slì:ì¡;ctl hrsiorr ccll. x80.
C Marry rctl llgac protlucc lusiorr cclls rs pnrt of rhcir cystocirp. ln I?holoplr¡,llis (NZ) thc chrirrs

of carposporcs racli:rtc lrorr ¡r lusion ccll conrposcd of scvcnrl grlììctopllyric and

cârposporophytic cclls. x l40.
l) ln Solítrirr (SA) tlrc ccrrrnrl lusio¡r ccll rììostly clisirrtcglatcs, lcnving thc ccntrc of thc
carposporol)ltytc lrollow. 'l-ltc inncr llycrs of tlrc c;rr¡ros¡rorophytc arc stcrilc, orrly tlrc otttct' olìc
procluc¡rìg cilrposporcs, nrrtl l ¡rrorrrincnt l)orc (cullctl tlrc'ostiolc') links tlrc frtlit witlt tlrc
surfacc. x50.
E Tlrc gcrrus I)irrattt'nta (SA) is tulr¡surl in tllrrt thc car¡rosporo¡rlìytc stiìrts ßrowilìg ill tllc irlttcr
cortcx antl rlcvcl<>¡ls row:rrtls tlrc cclrrc ol'thc brrrrclr bcftrrc ¡rr'otltrcin¡¡ I;rr1¡c tcrrrritt:tl
carl)()sl)(Jrcs. -l'lrc s¡rrrrcs ;rrc sllt'<l wlrcrr tlrc [lr;urclr tissrtc lhovc tltc crtvity rvcrrs ltrvly. x l(X),

F 'l'lrc cystoc^rp of l-lttut((/¡a (WA) consists ol- ir cuviry irrto whicll tltc crtr¡ros¡rorophyrc :rrrtl

tcrninnl c¡ìrposporcs grow ccntripctrlly, x l3().
G 'l'ltc c;rr¡rrrs¡roro¡rlrytc ol',trllrrrr/irl (NZ) corrsists ol-r lr;rslrlly iurr'ltt¡rctl ltcrrtis¡tltt:rc trIstcrilc
tisrrrr,lrt,;rrirr¡1 ¡reli¡rlrcrirl (rul)rlsl)or('s tlr;rt ;rle slrerl tlrr',ru11lr ¡t rvirlc o,itiolt'itt tllt'tl¡it'k ¡rt'litlrr¡r,
xr)( ).

l-I A n¡ost urrr¡sr¡nl cystoc;ìr'p occrrrs orì tltis spt:cics of Clttttrpia (SA). 'l'lrc lobccl strttctttrc
írl)l)cirs to bc ¡ drvrrf pl:rrrt (bc:rrirrg both nr¡rlc a¡rd l-ctnalc gÍìrìrctcs ancl cystocnrps lrrrorvhcrdsl)
th;rt is ;rpp:rrcrrtly dcrivc,rl lro¡lr tlrc irr sitrr gcrrrrin¡ìtion of nìciot¡c sporc tcrri(ls (arrows) rvithirr
thc c<¡rtcx of thc hosr tctrrs¡roro¡rlrytc. A l)lìcnorììcrìon. tlìiìt is rccorrlcrl ill ¡ lc'rv Nortlrcrrl
I'lcrrris¡rlrclc r^l)ccics of otlrcr gr:ncri, tlris is tlrc orrly strs¡rcctctl i¡rst¡r¡rcc ol- it so firr irr At¡stlal¡tsiit.
x2ll.
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Figrrrc 4.9 Slrcrrrrat:rrrgiul [rr;rrrclrlcts, ¡lttclrcs, ¡rits:trrtl cltrstcrs
'['lrc non-nlotilc rl¡¡lc ll;lrìctcs, <lr 's¡rcrrrr;rtiir', of^ rctl ll¡¡irc ;rlc tlinlinutivc strttctttrcs tlsltillly

¡rrotlrr,:,'tl ¡rr rlclsc;r1,,¡3rc1i;rtiorl; (lt:lt itrc tlistincrivc lot rr ¡3ivcrr lìrtrtily ol trilrc, S¡rcrtttltti:t tltity
occur orì tllc s¡urrc pl;rrrt ls car¡rogonia (tlrrt is, orr a'nro¡roccious'g:ttrtetophytc), or otì sc¡)lr;ìtc
plarrts fiorrr thosc bcrrirrg fcrrrrlc gatrrctcs, (i.c. diocciotts'garnctophytcs).
A Thc spcrrrratlngi;r ol Dosyn (Qlrl) lorrrr [rruslr-likc collars along p¿rrts of thc h:rir-likc
|Do|rosiphorloLrs lutcrlls. x I (X).

ll Spcrrrrrrirrr¡¡ia <rccrrr in isol;rtctl ¡r;rtchcs o11 tlìc surlîccs ol lcafy algrrc srrclr rs Flyltrrtlos.rrrrrr

(Qltl). x l{x),
C 'l-hc s¡rcrrnatrrrgill plutulcts tlrirt churactcrisu (-'/lrrrrrfi'irr (NZ) rrrtl its rclirtivcs llnvc n skclct¡tl
srructurc provitlctl [r), rr ¡rrr,'.""t1 triclroblrrsr arrtl protlrrcc s¡rcrru:rtlrrgi;t witllirr a ntargitr of
stcrilc cclls. xtìO.
D Slrcrrrrrtnngirr fìrrrrr tlu¡sc llc¡rtls iìt tlìc ti[ìs oI fllc urrcortic¡rtcrl rxcs of Attolrirhitttrr (Qlcl) .

x l(X).

E l'hc s¡rcrrrmt:rrr¡¡iul clustcrs of 'l-lt¡ttttt¡ttll,r (SA) lorrrr rourtdctl lrcrcls crp¡ring tttotrosi¡rlrortotts
fil¡nlcnts. xl()0.
F Lítltopttrclla (NSW) arrtl otllcr Coralli¡r:rcc¡r: ¡rrotlrrcc spcrnlîtii itr cotrcc¡rtaclcs with a ¡rorc
o¡;cning to tllc su rficc. x96.
G Onc crf tlrc vcly snrrllcst lctl ulg;rc to ¡rrotlrrcc spcnìrltiÍì is this s¡rccics of ¡lttlottittt:llrr (NZ), r

¡rl;rrrt lcss tll¡nr l0 cclls irr lcrrgtlr rvitlr s¡rcnnirturrgia irt thc ti¡r (irrrorv). Tltc b:rsc (rrrowhc:rcl) is

t'¡ri¡rlrytic un ¡r lt:tir r'cll of tlle lrrorvrr ltl¡¡ir l)r¡ttttrr¡lí't, xItlll,
ll Srlnrr's¡rr't'ir's ol'(,'r,r¡il,rlrìr (WA) ¡rro,lrrt'e t.l;rlror¡rte torrr¡rotrtrrl ¡rits tlr;rt ¡rl'c lirrt'tl rvitll
sllr'fl ìt,rli;r rvltitlt cse:r¡rc tltlrrttlilr ¡r sill lirtc ¡rort' (;il trrrv), x l lll),
I 'f lrc rirtl¡cr sirrr¡rlc rrr;rlc structrrrus ol'()t¡llitlttttttttirrrr (NSW) ;ìr'r' conrl)()sc(l <lf ¡r li¡¡c ol'
bc:rrirrg-cclls urrtl spcrnrlr;rrrgi;r crlrrfirrctl to tlrc ;rtluxi¡rl sitlcs of- latcral [rrr¡lclllcts. x210,

J Irr sorrrc rctls thc s¡rcrrrmtungia arc ¡;rotlrrcctl ovcr rvitlu pntchcs on borll sitlcs of tlrc fi'orrrl, ls
in Ct'ttacntnt (-fas). x20t).
l( Clustcrs of s¡rcrrrr;rtarr¡¡i:r grorv o¡l tllc orrtcrnrost cclls of tllc cortical filrntcnts irr sorrrc of tlrc
rrr u ci lrr gi norrs rrl gac str ch ¡s l-l t:l nt i n t lt ttcl t d in (Y i c). xl7 O.

L Crrcnrtc (chlirr-likc) clustcrs of spcrrrurtlrrgil lrc r:ìrc ir'ì tlìc rccl alg:rc, but ¡rc:r distinctivc
tcrrurc irr thc inncr cortcx of tllc ¡rronoccious gcrìus I)itmttutttt (SA), x280.
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Fi¡¡rrrc 4.10'fctrrs¡roro¡rltyrcs rtrtl tcIrrs¡ror;ttr¡1ia
'Ilrc r¡rr:iorir..rlivisi0rrs *1,i,,1, ¡,r.,.,,,1c tlrc lìrrrrrrrritrrr ofllír¡rloiLl ¡qlttrtctcs itr rctl lrl¡i:tc ¡lcrrc[îll1'

':rs¡roroplrytcs rrlcl givc risc to rc¡rrotltrctivc
ìrctoPlìYtic Plarrts.
irl sitlcs of lrtcral brnrrclrlcts chlrnctcrisc

lr rs Cnllirl¡nrrrrriorr (NSW)' x90'

Ì)rotcctc(l by ovcrlyirrg pcricctrtrll cclls ill

pol¡,siplrottía a¡tl its rclrìrivcs, suclì as this crccpinI Altrautor¡tltL (NZ) . 'l'lrc :rpiccs of tlrc br¡nchcs

b".ri,rg tctrasporrrrgir ¡rrotltrcc hair-likc strtlcttìrcs c¡llctl 'tliclrotrl:rsts'(lrrows)' x3()'

C Irr sollrc tr¡i¡xi¡l fbrrtts, sttc[ as lJorrrrf i¿ (Vic)' tlrc grotlps <lf- tctrlts¡:rorrttgia nrc l)rorcctc(l by

involt¡crcs of l¡rarlclllcts. x2'1.

D Lcrly lor¡lls suclr as H¡70,g/ossrrrrr (NS\V) protl¡cc tctrahcdrrlly-clividccl tctr:ìslrorarlgiiì itr

loc:rliscrl ¡rltcltcs o¡ì tllc lro¡ld strr[acc' x110.

E Mntry 6f tllc c¡crustirrg forrrrs of rcrl :rlgac, rvllctIcr or ll6t crlci6c.l, pro<ltrcc,zolrltc

rcrr:lsl)r)r:uìlî¡:r irr ¡tits,,,'lli:.1','.r,t.,'¡rl¡tclcs'wlticlt o¡rctt hy ¡rtrrcs (:rrlorv) ttl tl¡c str¡lìrt:c''ì'lrc

rror-c¡rlcilictl l-liltl,:ttltrttttt!ítt (Vic) lorrrrs closcly rtllrct'cttt cttrsts ()rt rocks ¡rtrtl sllclls' xl'15'

F Cruciatc tetrasporlngi¿r aic lorllrccl by cotrvcrsior'ì ol clltire pcriccrrtral cclls (arrorvs) irr the

l:nlkctilttr{a sr;rgc of lls¡rn rtr,grrpsis (Vic). x180.
(ì Scvcr¡rl gcrcr¡ ol^ r.:Jt .ti.. .lcu,rtc s1r"c,i.l short shoots, c;¡llctl 'stichitlirr', to tlìc Pro(ltrctiorl of

l('lr¡rsl)()t'itttlÌi¡t, ;ls irt lllr: c:tse ol'l)ltll)'lÙrldrli,r (Vit')' x I ll)'
ll 'l'.irr,'rP.ì,,rir¡¡iu li,rnre,l rvirlli¡r l,r.',,ii*,r,1 ¡rrrsttrlc-likc srvcllirtl¡s otr ;¡ rctl ltl¡¡;r;rrc s¡titl t. lrc irr

,ncnÌiìtlìcci:r'.'l'lrc ¡rcill:rtlrcci¡l ()1"/'ylrltr¡s (SA) ¡rrotltrcc zot):rtc Ictl':lsPor:tttgilt tlircctly [rctrc:ttll tllc

su¡'Ircc cr.rticlc. x420.
I l' tllc t)r()str.¡tc gcrrtrs,l)ryssorlrr,/i,r (SA), crtrcirrtc tctr;ts¡rornlrgit tlilli'rr:ltti:rtc ill llctltntltccilt t-llt

rop of t¡" lron..l rvhilc u',ir".i¡¡c rllizoitls arisirrg liorrr rllc ttltclcrsitlc rttcllor tlrc plllrt to tlrc

subsrratc. xl(r5.

J lrr a vcry ícw spccics, tlivisiorr l)iìtrcnìs of tlrc tctr:rs¡ror:rttgi;t, trlrlikc thc siallcl¡rcl tltrcc ¡rattcrlts

.f 
'rosr 

rctls, rrc irrrcrrrrctlirtc, srrcll rs this irrcgtrlrrlli-.r,,.i,,tc tctrrsporltrtgitrrlr of I)t'/iscn'(Vic)'

x22O,

I(lrltrllcs¡rccics<lf.S/,r,rlllr'l/lrlllllli,,ll(NSll),lrsirlglclllitotictlivisiorllollowslllciosisilltllc
r¡r,,,,,,,¡,,i,,,,ì rcsrrlrirr¡i ir rlrc lìlrr¡¡irtirr¡l .f rrr '.cttrs¡r.r'ltt¡¡itrrrt'. x2O0.

l- lr¡;r lcw gcrcr¡, sL¡clr;rs l-oplt,,th,rtttrtirrrr (SA), trteitlsis itt tltc s¡rorrtttgill ¡rrirrloItlilr (arrows) is

fìlll.rvctl Ìry twe ()r ¡r()rc rrrit6sqs oI tllc tlivisiorr protlrtcts, lc:rtlirrg ttl '¡r<llys¡rorrttgilt' cotrt:tirrirlg

'¡rolys¡rrrrcs'. x24(1.
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lli¡;rrrr: 4,1 I lilrrrrrl cr:lls, ¡rrr,¡r:r¡,,r¡lt's ¡r¡ttl olllt't tlltttsttl¡l lr;r1t¡tt'rrirr¡1s

Itr:rl ;rl¡i;rc ¡rrotlrrcc ¡t nrllllrrr ol-rrrrir¡rtc ccll tyl)c:i rn(l slrttctttlcs lllitt ¡ìrc ll()l l)()lllì(l tr¡l irr tlrc
scxt¡il1 proccss or tlìc nrciotic strgcs prccccling gltììctoßcllcsls'
A Altlrouglr tlrc ¡.lur¡rosc of sr>-c:rllctl 'glarrrl ccìls' ol rctl llgrc is ttot prcciscly klrorvrr irr lll
ci'rscs, sof ììc frpl)cirr to ltnrction iìs cxcrcrors ol'cur[lohytlr¡rtc $littìcs. 'l'ltc glrrt<ls r'¡1 l]tlryotluli¡
(Vic) prorruclc ill cl¡srcrs into rlrc intcriors of thc hollorv brlrrchcs :rrrcl probrbly gcr)crrtc rììtlclr

of thc slinrc th;rr fills thcnr. x220.
B Sonrc glrrrd cclls ìravc 1;rotcirraccous corìtctìts nrrtl r¡:r¡rcar to nct rs storiìgc strtlcturcs. This is

prot)ât)ly rllc c¡sc wirlr,tlrlt,Iyrlr¡,tol (SA), i¡l wlrich rìunrcrous glutttls occttl sirrgly irl tllc illtlcr
cortcx of solirlly constrr,rctcrl axcs. x23f ).

C A glrrrcl ccll in À,lnø'rrllttntttiott (Vic) nriscs orì r slìort latcr¡rl shoot:rrrtl swclls to [rccotltc trrttch

l;rrgcr tharr tlrc tirry ccll (arrorv) that l¡c¡rrs it. x2 l().
I) (ìlnrrl cclls (rrrrorvs) irr thc tro¡ricrl gcrrrrs ß¡tlidtt (Qltl) rrc tttrttsttrtlly sittr¡ttctl irt that tlrcy
'tl;rrr¡¡lc'lit¡¡rr tlrc ¡rbtrxi:rl sirlc ol-tl¡c Iowcrrrlosr r'ells tll-l:tlcr;tl t)r¡tttclìlcts. x2lO.
lj 'l lrr: ¡rtrr';¡cLivc Hurtut /\cn¡tlt¡tttt¡i¡l (NSW) is e :rsily tlistirrgrrislrctl b), tltc lttc¡¡tiorr ol'ils ¡¡l;rtrtl
cclls nt tlìc tips olcilclì (lctcrrìtitrtro l¡ìrcr¡ìl l¡r¡rtclrlct, xll(),
F Gl:rncj cclls in Plntl,¡l¡n¡¡¡1,¡u,, (NZ) c:rrr occur in llrgc rrttttrbcrs âlottg thc adaxial sicles of thc

l¡re ral branchlcrs. xl l0.
G lrr s<rruc sl)ccics ol Ct,rttttittut (NSIí), ¡¡l;rrrrl cclls stittttl ottt lrottl ortlilt¡ry corticíìl cclls by
rlrt'ir sli¡ilrrly l:rr ¡ict sizc itrlrl .lt'ttsel ('(ìttl('ttls. s:l(l{1,

ll M;rrry rc.l ;rlg;re ¡r'otlrrt'c v(.Hùt¡ttivu lr;rirs, wlrir'lr lr;rvc ttotlrin¡¡ to tltt ',vitl¡ rt'protltlclitrlt lrttt

t:¡r¡r look corrlìrr-irrgly likc tllc rccc¡>tivc triclrogyncs ol'lcrlrirlc glrrrctcs. ltt rlris s¡rccics tll-
(ìrntihrín (Vic) , srrclr lrrirs lrc itssoci;rtc(l rvitlr gluntl cclls in tlrc otttcr cortcx. x200.

I 'Monosporlngia' libcritc 'rrrorrosporcs' rvltich fbrrrr rrcrv ¡rlartts of tllc sarltc ¡rloidy lcvcl as tllc
prrcrrt. ln son.rc gcncr:ì, suclr rs Colocoutnta (SA), such nlorìosporângia (rrrorvs) lrc tlìc olìly
r.c¡rrotlrrctivc structt¡ rcs knorvn. SIr¡ccs bctrvccn nt¿lìy of rlrc br:rnclllcts ìrr rllc ¡rlalrt illrtstratccl

;rlc lìlle.l rvitlr b¡rctcrirt. x9().

J'l'lrc'rrronosporrrrgi;r' <>l A4ottosponr NSW) .srvcll r¡rtl bcco¡nc <lcrrscly l)ackc(l rvitll f'ìoritlc¡¡i
st;rrch grlirrs bclorc bcirrg rclc¡sctl. x170.
I( 'ì-hc 

¡rro¡::rgrrlc of thìs still ultlcscribctl spccics f-ronr Victori:r rliviclcs irrto tllrcc pit-cotlltcctcd

¡rrrrs;rrrtl llcnrìiniìtcs:rs rr rrrrit, tlrc;r¡ric:rl ccll ¡rrotlLrcittg:rrr rr¡rriglrt ltxis ¡¡ttl tlrc b¡rs;rl ccll givirrg
¡ isc to ¡rtr urtclrttrirtl¡ rlrizoitl. x 1 6o,
l- Strucrrrrcs srr¡rcrlìcirrlly rescrrrlrling cystocrrl)s bt¡t frrnrretl witllotrt ¡rrccctlirrl¡ scxttltl lttsitr¡l <ll-

11:rrr(.(us luc t:¡lletl'¡r;rr:rs¡rrrr:rn¡iirr', c;rclr tell ol-tllc tlrrtn¡r ¡lrotlttcirrg;r sirr¡ilc'¡ritrlts¡lrtrc', As

lirrrrrtl irr rlris s¡rccics c¡l'Otntltítttl (SA), tlrc l)irrirsl)()res ¡rrcsttttlrlrly ¡iivc risc ttr ¡rlrtrtts trl'lltc
surrc ¡rloirly lcvcl ¡rs tlrc ¡rrrcrrt. x l 10.
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ll Frcc-ìiving tctrfìsporophytc prcsulìt nlrtl hctcrotttorplric rvith gltttctc-bclrillg Plirrrti lucit¡sis

sPoric.

i Frcc-living tctras¡roro¡rlrytc rbsctrt; trlciosis s¡roric'

l) Frcc-livirr g tctr;rs¡ltlroplt yte itbsctt t; tl tcit¡sis sorl tlt t ic'

All scxu¡rl .yï1., i,unlu.',r.li¡',loi,l crtr¡r.s¡r.r.¡rlrytc stirgc (circlcs) ¡r;rt'.sitic.tr tltc grttrtctc

¡rrotlucing pìlnt.
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STUDIES ON AUSTRALIAN MANGROVE ALGAE:
II. COMPOSITION AND GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF
COMMUNITIES IN SPENCER GULF, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

By Wenwrcr R. BeeNreNo and Wrut. J. Wo¡rrunrrNc

Department of Botany, La Trobe University, Bundoora, Victoria, Australia 3083

A¡srn¡cr: This study of algal communities associated with the temperate mangrove ecosystems of
Spencer Gulf, South Australia documents the occurrence of 49 species including l0 Chlorophyta, 2
Cyanophyta, 9 Phaeophyta, and 28 Rhodophyta. Pertinent morphosystematic and distributional data are
presented for each species. The Spencer Culf mangrove algal Bora is far more diverse than previously
thought but is pedestrian ancl depauperate compared with the southern Australian marine algal flora as a
whole. Most species are widespread on a global basis, although several typically tropical taxa also occlrr
on Spencer Culfmangroves and possible explanations for their occurrence are provided. Frequency data
indicate that Caloglossa leprieurii occurs most commonly but that most species found occur only rarely or
sporadically. Comparisons ol the Spencer Cul.f mangrove algal flora with those of mangrove ecosystems
elsewhere in Auslralia suggest that the Spencer Culf flora is comparatively species rich and shows distinct
similarities to and differences from the mangrove algal flora in Victoria.

Data on Australian tropical and warm temperate
mangrove algal communities are scant and pertain main-
ly to scattered floristic records (and one biomass produc-
tion estimate) in Queensland and New South Wales
(Cribb 1979, King 1981a, 1981b, 1981c, Saenger et al.
1977). Along the cool temperate southern Australian
coast, mangrove ecosystems occur as geographically dis-
junct stands within Victoria, South Australia, and
Western Australia (Fig. 1), but the only detailed account
(Davey & Woelkerling 1980) of associated mangrove
algae deals with community composition and
geographic distribution in Victoria. Data for Western
Australia are lacking entirely.

Within South Australian mangrove ecosystems,
Cladophora sp., Enteromorphq compressø (Linnaeus)
Greville, Hormosira banksii (Turner) Decaisne, Ulva
lactuca Linnaeus and various diatoms have been re-
garded as common (Butler et al. 1977a, 1977b, Specht
1972, Womersley & Edmonds 1958, Wood 1937),
whereas Bostrychia aîd Caloglossd, two of the most
characteristic and cosmopolitan genera of mangrove
algae (Post 1963), have been reported as apparently ab-
sent (Womersley & Thomas 1976, Womersley 1981a).
Based on these isolated records, mangrove algal com-
munities in South Australia would appear to differ
markedly from those in Victoria where species of
Bostrychia and Caloglossø are the most lrequently oc-
curring algae, species of Enteromorpha and Ulva tend to
occur only sporadically, Cladophora occurs only rarely
aîd Hormosira appears to be absent (Davey &
Woelkerling 1980). The dearth of detailed data from
South Australia has precluded a more thorough com-
parative assessment of these apparent differences.

Among those regions in South Australia where
mangrove ecosystems occur (Fig. l), Spencer Gull has
been regarded as noteworthy (Womersley l98lb) in the
sense that at least three typically tropical benthic algae
(Acetabularia calyculus Quoy et Gaimard, Hormophysa

triquelra (Lamouroux) Kuetzing, Sargassum decurrens
J. Agardh) are present, presumably because summer
water temperatures are high enough for a sufficient
period to allow survival (Womersley 1981c). Whether
Spencer Gulf mangrove ecosystems also harbour
typically tropical macroscopic ,glgae has remained
unknown as has the extent to which the algal com-
munities in Spencer Gulf mangroves contrast with those
in more tropical regions of Australia.

This account presents results of detailed studies
on the floristic composition, frequency of species occur-
rence and geographic distribution of mangrove algal
communities of Spencer Gulf, South Australia. It also

examines the extent to which Spencer Gulf mangrove
algal communities differ from those in Victoria and
those in more tropical regions of Australia, and it in-
cludes comparisons of mangrove and open coast algal
communities in terms of composition, diversity, and oc-
currences of endemic taxa.

Srupy Srres

The l0 mangrove algal communities (Fig. 2)

selected lor detailed study included the southern-most
stands on both the eastern (Wallaroo) and western
(Tumby Bay) shores, three stands in the far north (Blan-
che Harbour, Port Augusta, Red Cliff¡, two stands
along tidal creeks (Arno Bay, Port Davis) and three
other larger stands (Cowleds Landing, Franklin Har-
bour, Port Broughton).

In the two tidal creeks, pneumatophores occut-
red in permanently submerged areas only at Arno Bay
(Fig. 4). Spencer Gulf mangrove ecosystems, like others
in southern Australia (Macnae 1966), are based pri-
marily in the mid to upper eulittoral zone, are

dominated solely by Avicennia marina (Forster)
Vierhapper, and usually are associated with a salt-marsh
in the littoral-fringe (Butler,e/ al. 1977a, 1977b). Data
relating to tree height and stand size at the study sites are
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R¡ponr¡o DlsrnrsurroN: From King George Sound,
Western Australia, alound soutlrel'n Australia; New
South Wales; Lord Howe Island; Norlolk Island; New
Zealand.
Specrusr.rs Exnur¡¡¡o: LTB 12166, 12199, 12224, 12225,
12326, t2329, 1234'.t.
Rsrvr¡nrs: PIants up to 25 cm tall with swollen vesicles,
were attached to the lower half of pneumatophores and
loose lying on mud surfaces at Wallaroo, Red Clift,
Franklin Harbour, and Cowleds Landing. The loose ly-
ing lorm was also encountered at Tumby Bay. King
(l98la, l98lh, l98lc) provieled <lata. on an extensive
loose lying community of É/. benksii rvithin the
mangroves of southern Botany Bay in New South
Wales; he estimated that mean dry weight biomass
ranged lrom 280 g m 'z in late winter (August) to 638 g
m-2 in mid summer and suggested au annual biomass
production rate ol approximatley 400 g m-2. Clark &
Womersley (1981, p. 500) reported an unattached
population of plants occurring among mangroves at
Port Arthur, Soulh Australia at the north end of St.
Vincent Gult. Individuals up to 50 cm long rvere en-
countered.

Division Rsooopnyra
Order B,qNcr¡rEs

Family Enytrn op¡luDAcEAE
Genus Asterocytis (Hansgirg) Schmitz 1896.

A. ornata (C. Agardh) Hamel 1925: 40.
A. rcunosa (Thwaites) Schmitz 1896: 314. Abbott

& Hollenberg 1976:283. Taylor 1960: 287.
Typ¡ Loc¡.urv: British lsles.
REcono¡r Drsr¡.rsurroN: tWidespread irr temperate
SCAS.

Specrvexs ExeurNeo : LTB 1221 1, 12257, 12302, 12340,
r23s8, 12364.
ReuzrRrs: A. ornatq was attachecl to pneumatophores in
the sun-exposed seaward margin at Port Broughton and
Cowleds Landing and occurred at Wallaroo in June but
not in March. Plants were also encountered as epiphytes
on Chondria sp. aÌ Arno Bay and Wallaroo, on
Polysiphonia leges anú Sphucelaria furcigera at Red
Clifl', and on Cyslr,rphyllunt onusiutn at Cowleds Laltd-
lng.

-Genus Erylhrotrichia Areschoug 1850

e. .u.nlu (Dillwyn) J. Agardh 1883: 15. Abbott &
Hollenberg 1916: 286, fre. 228. Newton 1931: 242.
Taylor 1960:291.
Typ¡ Locelrrv: Wales, Gt. Britain.
R¡ponr¡o Dlsrr.rsurloN: Widespread.
Spscrrvt¡N Exnnlx¡o: L'lB 12247.
Rsuenrcs: E. carnea grew on pneumatophores, on Ulva
lacluca and on Chondria sp.

Order N¡uauoNALES
Family Ac¡.ocu¡Err¡cs¡,p

Genus Audouinella Bory 1823

A. hofryocarpa (Harvey) Woelkerling 19'71: 3'7. Searles
& Schneider 1978: 100.

V/. R. BEANLAND AND Wu. J. WOELKERLINC

Tvp¡ Locaurv: King George Sound, W. Australia.
Rsponluo Drsrnrsulrol.r: Bunbury, Western Austlalia
to Point Lonsdale, Victoria, and Tasmania; New
Zealand; North Carolina.
SpecrueN Ex,q.ulNso: L^lB 12248.
Rervrnnrcs: Plants were attached both to continually
submerged and mr¡d-flat pneumatophores at Arno Bay,
and usually bore monospoles. Woelkelling (1970) pro-
vided a cletailed account ol this alga.
A. daviesii (Dillrvyn) Woelkerling 1911: 28, figs 7A-J,
224-B; 1973: 550, frg.32-43.
Tvpr Loc-curv: Bantry Bay, Ireland.
R¡ponr¡o DrsrntsuuoN: Widespread.
Specrrr¿¡Ns Ex¡.r¡rN¡o: LTB 12249, 12365.

Reu¡r.rs: Plants of A. daviesii grew attached to con-
tinuatly submerged and mud-flat pneumatophores and
also on Ulva lactuca at Arno Bay. Plants were en-
countered at Wallaroo in June but not in March.
A. savianna (Meneghini) Woelkerling 1973: 560-565, figs
56-60.
Type Loc¡lrrv: Cenoa, ltaly.
Reponr¡o Drsrnrsurloì.r : Widespread.
SpscrnsN Ex,q.ulN¡o: LTB 12250.
R¡u¡.nrs: Monosporangial plants were found attached
to continually submerged and mud-flat pneumatophores
at Arno Bay. A detailed account of this taxon in
southern Australia was ptovided by Woelkerling (1971)
using the name,4. lhuretii(Bolnel-) Woelk. SubsequenI
comparisons of the type collections of A. savianne aod
A. thuretii (Woelkerling 1973) indicated that the two
taxa were conspecific, rvith ,4. savianna having priority.

Order Gerrorerss
Family Ceuorec¡¡¡

Genus Gelidiella Feldmann & Hamel 1934

G. nigrescens (Feldmann) Feldmann & Hamel 1934:

533. Feldmanri & Hamel 1937 : 222, frg. 7 .

TYps Loc¡.lrrv: Algeria.
Reponr¡o Drsrnl¡urtoN ; Uncertain.
SpecrrraeNs Ex¡l¡rNe¡: LTB 1217 5, 12323.
Rsu,qnrs: Dense stands of tetrasporangial plants col-
onized the lower half of pneumatophores at Wallaroo.
Plants ivere more common under the canopy than in
sun-exposed regions. A single plant also was collected at
Franklin Harbour. The two species ori Gelidiella record-
ed in this study closely frt the reproductive and mor-
phological descriptions in Feldmann and Hamel (1934,
1937), and apparently havc not been recorded previously
from southern Australia.
G. tenuissima Feldmann & Hamel 193'7:226, ñgs ll,
t2A-8.

:G. panosa (Bornet) Feldmann & Hamel 1934:

534.
Tvp¡ Locarrrv: Biarritz, France.
RrpoRreo Drsrnrsurrox: Uncertain.
Sppcnvr¡Ns E,x¡r¡rx¡o : L'f B n1'7 3, 12207, 12238, 1233 5,
12366.
Re n¡,nrcs: G. lenuissimo was common under the Avicen-
nia canopy at Wallaroo and Arno Bay and occurred in-
frequently at Cowleds Landing, Port Augusta and Red

l'
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Cliff. Plants were usually fertile and bore either R¡vlnnrs: Tetrasporangial plants encrusted the lower
cystocarps or tetrasporangia. portions of pneumatophores.

Genus Gelidium Lamouroux l8l3
G. pusillum (Stackhouse) Le Jolis 1863: 139. Chapman
1969: 89. Dixon & Irvine 1977: 129, frg. 484-J. May
1965:371.
Tvp¡ Loc¡urv: England.
Reponrno Drsr¡.rsurroN: Widely distributed in tropical
and temperate waters.
Sp¡cru¡N Ex¡lrrNeo: LTB 12367.
R¡tr¿¡¡.rs: Sterile plants occurred infrequently on
pneumatophores under the Avicennia canopy.

Order CnvproNEMrALEs
Family Conau-rN¡crne

R¡u¡nrs: With few exceptions, southern Australian
representatives of this family are poorly known and
never have been the subject of monographic studies.
Moreover, species concepts among nongeniculate taxa
generally are rather confused and many questions con-
cerning generic concepts also remain unanswered. Con-
sequently the corallines found during the study have not
been identified to species, and placement into genela is
based on concepts presented by Johansen (1981).

Genus Heteroderma Foslie 1909

Heteroderma sp.
Sp¡crn¡r¡s Exerrarnsr: LTB 12368, 12369.
R¡rrlnr.<s: Heteroderma sp. was common on pneu-
matophores at Wallaroo, and occurred infrequently at
Cowleds Landing. Many plants possessed either female
or tetrasporangial conceptacles.

Cenus Jania Lamouroux l8l2
Jania sp.
Spncrri¡¡¡¡ Exrur¡eo: L'fB 12372.
REMARKs: One small sterile.plant, 5 mm tall, was found
at Wallaroo in July.

Genus Litholhamnium Philippi 1837

Lithotharnnium sp.
Sp¡cIn¡N ExervuN¡o: LTB 12318.
R¡rr.r¡nrs: Specimens occurred on the lower portion of
pneumatophores under the canopy at Franklin Har-
bour. Most plants bore either female or tetrasporangial
conceptacles. The concept of Litholhamnium as a genus
is under review (Woelkerling l98l).

Cenus Neogoniolithon Setchell & Mason 1943

Neogoniolithon sp.
SprcIrvr¡Ns Ex¡.tr.ut¡¡o: L'lB 12370, 1237I.
R¡u¡.nrs: Crusts up to 4 mm thick occurred on
pneumatophores in sun-exposed and shaded regions.
Most plants had male or female or tetrasporangial con-
ceptacles.

Genus Phymatolithon Foslie 1898

Phymatolithon sp.
Sp¡cm¡N ExevrrN¡r: LTB 12373.

Order Cpn,q.vrnrss
Family Csuur¡c¡n¡

Genus Centroceras Kuetzing 1841

C. clavúlatum (C. Agardh) Montagne 1846: 140. Abbott
& Hollenberg 1976: 604, Êre. 547 . May 1965: 371. Taylor
1960:537.
Typ¡ Locnrrrv: Öaloa, Peru.
ReponrEo Dtsrnlsurtoòr: 'Widely distributed in tropical
and temperate seas.
Spscrrr¡¡Ns Ex.qurnpo : LTB 1 2 1 88, 12209, l22l'7, 12256,
12286, 12321, 1235'7.
Reuenr<s: Sterile plants up to 3 cm tall were found en-
tangled with other algae at Wallaroo, and attached to
pneumatophores at Red Cliff, Franklin Harbour, Arno
Bay and Tumby Bay. Plants were epiphytic on
CystophyllLtrn onustutll at Red Cliff and Cowleds Land-
ing. No sun or shade preference was evident. Cribb
(1979) recorded this species ft'om Queensland
mangroves.

Genus Spyridia HarveY 1833

S. fllamentosa (Wulfen) Harvey 1833: 336. Womersley
& Cartledge l9'75: 222, fig. lA-D.
Typs Locnltrv: Adriatic Sea.
R¡ponr¡o DrsrRtnurtou: Widespread in tropical and
temperate seas.

Sprcrurns Ex¡urum: LTB I2I70, 12198, 12221,12283,
t2285, 12309, 12325, 12354.
Rrrra¡,nrs: Plants usually grew on the lower hall of
pneumatophores in both the sun-exposed and shaded

regions of the community. '5. rtlamentosa was en-

countered growing on mud surfaces and attached to
shells at Tumby Bay and Red Cliff, and as an epiphyte
on Cystophyllunt onuslum at Red Cliff and Cowleds
Landing. All specimens were sterile. This species occurs
on mangroves in Queensland (Cribb 1979, Saenger e/ a/.

1917).

Family Rt¡oooM¡tncr.cu
Genus Bostrychia Montagne 1842

B. moritziana (Sonder in Keutzing) J. Agardh 1863: 862.
Post 1963: 51 ; 1964: 244.
Tvpe Loc¡rlrY: French Guiana.
R¡ponrro DlsrrrsurloN: Wide:pread in tropical and
temperate seas.
Specrn¡¡Ns ExaurNeo: LTB 1 2 1 80, 12195, 12230, 122'7 3,
t230s, 12330.
R¡uenrs: B. morilziana was locally abundant at
Wallaroo, Port Davis, Red Cliff, Blanche Harbour,
Cowleds Landing and Franklin Harbour. Plants were
most common under The Avicennia canopy and often
were intermixed with B. radicqns. Tetrasporangial
plants were rare, and cystocarpic or male plants were
not found. Davey and Woelkerling (1980) found this to
be the most widely distributed species of Bostrychia rn
Victorian mangrove ecosystems, and Cribb (1979) and
Saenger eÍ al. (1977) recorded the species from
Queensland.
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B. radicans (Montagne) Montagne 1850: 286.

Tvp¡ Locarrrv: Sinnamary, French Cuiana.
R¡ponr¡o DrstnrsurloN: Widely distributed in tropical
and temperate seas.
Sppcrru¡Ns Ex¡tr¿INno: LTB 12177 , 12194, 12229, 12236,
12272, 12287, t2306, 12314.

R¡rr¡enrs: B. radicans was the most abundant and
widespread species of Bostrychia in Spencer Gulf, oc-
curring at all sites except Port Broughton and Port
Augusta. Plants ofìen formed mats on pneumatophores
under the Avicennia canopy and in some cases bore
spermatangia, cystocarps or tetrasporangia. The only
previous record of this taxon in southern Australia was

from the mangrove environment in Victoria (Davey &
Woelkerling 1980); Saenger et al. (1977) and Cribb
(1979) recorded this species from Queensland.

Genus Caloglossa J. Agardh 1876

C. leprieurii (Montagne) J. Agardh l8'16: 499.
Typ¡ Loc¡rrrv: Cayenne, French Cuiana.
Rrponreo DrsrntsurloN: Widespread in tropical and
temperate seas.
Sp¡crusNs Ex.q.urNno : LTB 1217 9, 12193, 12232, 1223 5,
12258, 12274, 12307 , 12331.
R¡rrr¡nrs: C. leprieurii was often in association with
species ol Bostrychia and sometimes forming dense,
pure stands on pneumatophores in both sun-exposed
and shaded regions. Tetrasporangial and cystocarpic
plants were lound on occasions. This species occurs
commonly on mangrove pneumatophores elsewhere in
Australia (see Cribb 1979, Davey & Woelkerling 1980).

Cenus Chondria C. Agardh 1817

Chondria sp.
Sp¡cnr¡Ns Ex¡.t'¡rw¡o: LTB, 12204, 12240, 12291,
12314.
Rnvenrs: Chondria sp. occurred inlrequently at
\ùy'allaroo, Tumby Bay and Red Cliff. Plants were at-
tached to pneumatophores in the sun-exposed seaward
margin, and were epiphytic on Cystophyllum onustum
at Cowleds Landing and on Ulva lactuca at Arno Bay.
Plants were insufficiently developed for reliable species
identification.

Genus Diplocladia Kylin 1956

D. patersonis (Sonder) Kylin 1956: 504. May 1965: 383.
Tvpn Locarrrv: Cape Paterson, Victoria.
Rrporrsn Drstrr¡uuoN: South Australia, Tasmania,
Victoria.
Spncru¡Ns Exerr¡rNeo: LTB l2l7l, 12290, 12324.
Rrnenrs: D. patersonis plants up to 10 cm tall were col-
lected both in sun-exposed allcl sltaded aleas at
Wallaroo, Franklin Harbour and Tumby Bay. The
Wallaroo samples collected during winter (June) bore
tetrasporangia. Davey & Woelkerling (1980) reported
this species on mangroves at two localities in Victoria.

Genus Herposiphonia Nageli 1846

Herposiphonia sp.
Sp¡crrr¡sNs ExaurNso: L-lB 12339, 1237 5.

W. R. BEANLAND AND WIr,t. J. WOELKERLING

R¡u,qrrs: The two collections of Herposiphonia obtain-
ed duling this study probably are referrable to different
species but both were sterile, and as noted by Abbott &
Hollenberg (1976:120) such specimens often are difficult
to identify to species level with confidence. Plants (sp.
"4") in the Cowleds Landing collection (LTB 12339)
had determinate branches 40-60 ¡tm in diameter, which
were 7-14 segments long and had 6-7 pericentral cells.
These specimens appeared to be most similar to 1L
delicatula Hollenberg (1968: 540). Plants (sp. "8") in the
Wallaroo collection (LTB 12375) had determinate bran-
ches 70-80 ¡m in eliameter which were mostly 12-18

segments long and had 8-9 pericentral cells. These
specimens appeared to be most similar To H. lenella l.
secunda (C. Agardh) Hollenberg (1968).

Genus Laurencia Lamouroux 1813

Laurencia sp.
Sp¡crri,rsNs Ex¡.urt¡¡o: LTB I 2 1 68, 12208, 12216, 12355.
R¡rvreRrs: Sterile plants up to 3 cm tall were found on
pneumatophores at Wallaroo and Red Cliff, and other
plants occurred epiphytically on Cyslophyllum onuslum
at Red Cliffand Cowleds Landing. Species identification
could not be made with certainty but these specimens
appeared to be most similar to Laurencia shepherdii
Saito & Womersley (19'74).

Genus Lophosiphonia Falkenberg in Schmitz &.

Falkenberg 1897

L. subadunca (Kuetzing) Falkenberg l90l: 496, pt.9,
frgs. 2l-24. Cribb 1956: 139. May 1965: 380. Taylor
1960:605.
Tvps Locnrrrv: Corsica.
Rrponren DrstnrnurroN: Arabia; southern Australia;
Bahamas; Mediterranean; Queensland; Texas.
Sp¡crtr¡¡N ExeIrlIN¡r: LTB 12376.
Reu¡,nrcs: L. subadunca was common at Wallaroo in
June, but absent in March..Plants were sterile, up to 2

cm tall, and occupied the lower portion of A. marina
pneumatophores under the canopy. According to Cribb
(1956) ¿. subadunca has not been recorded from
southern Australia.

Genus Polysiphonia Greville 1824

P. infestans Harvey 1855: 539. Womersley 1979: 481,
fig. 6A-E.
Typs Locarrrv: Princess Royal Harbour, King George
Sound, W. Australia.
R¡ponrro DrsrnrsuuoN: From North Beach Reef,
Perth, southwards and along the southern Australia
coast. Botany Bay, New South Wales.
Sp¡crrvrsNs Ex¡,rr,tIueo: LTB 12232, 12299.
Rsrr.ranrs: Sterile plants up to 3 cm tall, were en-
countered on the lower portion of pneumatophores.

P. scopulorum Harvey 1855: 540. Womersley 1979: 467,
fig. 2A-E.
Tvp¡ Locarrry: Rottnest Island, W. Australia.
R¡ponrsr DrsrnrsurroN: From Rottnest Island, W.
Australia to Lawrence Rock, Victoria.
Sp¡crrr¡¡Ns ExevIN¡r: LTB 12205, 12218.
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R¡rr¡enrs: Sterile plants, 2 cm Lall, were epiphytic on C.
onuslum under the canopy, and attached to a single
pneumatophore in a tidal creek, at Red Clitr. Cribb
(1979) recorded this species from Queensland
mangroves.

P. subtilissima Montagne 1840: 199. Womersley 1979:
469, fre.2F-1.
Typs Loc¡rrrv: Cayenne, French Guiana.
R¡ponrsr Drsrnr¡urroN: Tropical and sub-tropical
Eastern America, French Guiana, Hawaiian Islands; in
southern Australia from Coffin Bay, South Aust., to
Port Phillip Bay, Victoria; Tasmania; Botany Bay, New
South Wales.
Sp¡crrr¡¡N Ex¡.nIN¡p: LTB 12255.
Rsrr¡¡.nrs: Tetrasporangial plants, up to 3 cm tall, were
attached to continually submerged and mud-flat
pneumatophores at Arno Bay.

P. teges Womersley 79'79: 494, fig. 104-C.
Type Locarrrv: Frenchmans Bay, Albany, W.
Australia.
Rnponrro DrsrnrsurroN: Type locality and Spencer
Gulf, S.A.
SptcIu¡¡¡s Ex¡urN¡o: L'fB 2n4, n265,12284, 12352.

140-250 I -4 Lamel I ate I O-50 Aubennía natirø mangrove env ironrnent
'in SPencer Gulf"

R¡rr¿en rs: Specimens occurred epiphytically on

Cystophyllum onustum at Cowleds Landing and on the

lower portions of pneumatophores at Wallaroo, Port
Augusta, and Blanche Harbour. Tetrasporangial plants
were collected at the latter two locations. The only
previously known specimens from Spencer Gulf were

epilithic (Womersley 19'79, H. B. S. Womersley pers.

comm.).

FREQUENCY DATA
Frequency data for the 42 species collected from

the belt transects are summarized in Table 4. Seven taxa
(Bostrychia radicans, Caloglossa leprieurii, Clad-
ophorella marina, Enteromorph4 sp., Gelidiella
tenuissima, Rhizoclonium riparium, Rivulariq atra) oc-

curred commonly (F:0.50 to 0.75) or abundantly
(F>0.?5) at one or several localities, and based on mean

frequency values [i.e. ÐF,/N, where ÐF is the sum of all
recorded frequencies > 0 and N is the total number of
localities at which the alga occurred; see Table 41,

Caloglossa leprieurii is the most conspicuous alga in
Spencer Gulf mangrove ecosystems. Although all seven

taxa were recorded from a majority of study sites, none
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Studies on the Mastophora-Lithoporella complex
(Corallin aceae, RhodophYta)

I. Meristems and thallus structure and development

by J . A. TunNBn ¡,No Wrr¿. J. Woer-rBnttNc Department of Botany, La Trobe Universíty,

Bundoora, Victoria, Australía 3083

A comparative study of the type species of Mastophora and Lithoporella (Corallinaceae,

Rhodophyta) indicates that the two genera cannot be delineated reliably using attributes

of the vegetative thallus. Thallus form is influenced by the nature of the substrate, and

X-ray micro-analyses show that calcification can vary considerably from plant to plant.

Vegetative development in both genera is effected from a primary meristem and from two

distinct secondary meristems. Perithallial tissue is produced only in discrete patches from

secondary internal meristems. Branches develop from both primary and secondary meri-

stems; the latter arise dorsally, grow out over, and become superimposed upon the sub-

tending thallus layer. Contiguous cell fusions occur between cells of adjacent hypothallial

and perithallial filaments, and adjunctive cell fusions occur between cells of non-adjacent

filaments. Auto-endophytic fusions between two plants were not observed. Attachment of

the thallus to the substrate is effected by hypothallial cell adhesion and/or occasional

rhizoids. Trichocytes occur in both species. The naming and characterization of thallus

meristems in the Corallinaceae also is considered in relation to results obtained during this

study.

INTRODUCTION
hansen (1976a, p. 238, Table 2; 1981, p. 221)

state that plants of Ma,stophora are attached
only at one end, whereas Setchell (1943, p. 135)

states that attachment is effected by a series of
rhizoids. The above attributes have been used

to help delineate Mastophora and Lithoporella
from other genera of Corallinaceae (Cabioch,
1972, p.365; Foslie, 1909, p. 58; Setchell, 1943)

and also have been employed in taxonomic keys
(Adey, 1965; Bressan , 1974; Cabioch, 1972, p'
269;Hamel & Lemoine, 1953; Johansen, 1976a;

Pham-Hoang , 1969; Setchell, I 943) .

Cabioch (1972) provided brief descriptions of
a 'marginal meristem' in an unidentifled species

of Lithoporella, and of a 'terminal meristem' in
herbarium specimens referred to Mastophora
macrocorpo. Cabioch concluded that all vege-

tative tissues in both genera originate from a sin-
gle meristem (presumably of a 'non-intercalary'
nature-Cabioch, 1972, p. l7l). Lemoine (1974)

Although a number of publications (Cabioch,
1972; Chamberlain, 1978; Johansen, 1976a,

198 I ; Lebednik, 19'77; Lee, 1970; Woelkerling,
1980a) contain information on meristems and

vegetative thallus development in the Coralli-
naceae (Rhodophyta), few data are available for
Lithoporella and Mastophora, two related gen-

era (subfamily Mastophoroideae) of distinctive
morphology which are recorded commonly from
Indo-West Pacific waters. Plants of Ii¡åoporello
have been characterized as crusts formed by an

overgrowing habit, which regularly results in a

number of individuals becoming superimposed
on one another (Foslie, 1909; Gordon, Masaki
& Akioka, 1976; Lemoine, 1970, 1974, 1976.,

Masaki, 1968). Plants of Mastophora, in con-

trast, have been characterized as ribbon-like and

branched (Johansen, 1976a; Lemoine, 1974;

Setchell, 1943). Suneson (1937, p. 69) and Jo-

0031-8884/82/0900-0201 $02.00 O 1982 Blackwell Scientific Publications 20t
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interpreted overgrowing as the stratification of
a number of separate plants and reported up to
twenty-six individual thalli forming a single crust
of Lithoporella. This interpretation has not been
documented conclusively, however, and an al-
ternative hypothesis is that a layered crust can
develop from a single, branched individual in
which the branches become superimposed on
one another. Such development has been re-
corded in several species referred to Dermato-
lithon (Cabioch, 1970, 19721,Lemoine, 1971) in
the subfamily Lithophylloideae. Recently pub-
lished floristic accounts of Lithoporella andlor
Mastophora (Adey, 1970; Cordero, 1977; Gor-
don ¿/ al., 1976; Hamel & Lemoine, 1953; Le-
moine, 1976; Masaki, 1968) do not contain clar-
ifying data, and questions relating to the
developmental aspects of overgrowing remain
unanswered.

In another study, Lemoine (1974) compared
the internal vegetative structure of specimens of
both LithoporelLa and Mastophora, and con-
cluded that the two taxa were concordant ana-
tomically and could be distinguished generically
only by differences in the degree of thallus cal-
cification. Lemoine (1970, 1974) also noted su-
perimposition of thalli and'auto-endophytism'
in both genera. Because the degree of calcifi-
cation is known to vary within individual plants
of other Corallinaceae (e.g. stophoropsis-
Woelkerling, 1978; Metamastophora-Woel-
kerling, 1980a), the conclusions reached by Le-
moine (1974) raise the question as to whethel'
Lithoporella and Mastophora are distinct taxo-
nomically, or really represent only one genus as
was thought prior to 1909 (Foslie, 1903, 1904,
r 909).

During studies on southern Australian Coral-
linaceae, a number of populations of Lithopo-
rella melobesioides (Foslie) Foslie (the type
species of Lithoporella) werc collected, thus
providing an opportunity to investigate the de-
velopmental morphology and anatomy of the
genus, particularly with respect to meristems
and overgrowing. Availability of liquid-pre-
served matelial of Mastophora rosea (C.
Agardh) Setchell (the type species of Mastopho-
la) enabled a comparative investigation to he
undertaken to detelmine more precisely the na-
ture of melistematic activity, to analyse differ-
ences in the degree of calcification and to elu-
cidate whether any vegetative diffelences of
potential generic significance occur'. This paper
summalizes results of these studies, and also

presents new data on cell fusions, attachment
mechanisms and trichocytes. Aspects relating to
reproduction are considered separately (Turner
& Woelkerline, 1982).

MÄTERIALS AND METHODS

Data were obtained from type specimens and
from populations of plants collected in southern
Australia, Guam, Indonesia, the Maldive Islands
and the Philippines. Except for the type collec-
tions, all data were gathered from liquid-pre-
served material. Annotated voucher specimens
are deposited in BM, L, LD, LTB, TRH, or UC
and representative permanent slides from all
collections have been retained at LTB. Micro-
technique procedures follow Woelkerling ( 1 980a) ;
X-r'ay micro-analysis and scanning electron mi-
croscopy procedures are outlined by Woelker-
ling (1978), except that specimens for X-ray mi-
cro-analysis were coated with carbon and gold.
The statistical tests are outlined in Conver ( l97l)
and herbalium abbreviations follow Holmgren
& Keuken (1974, 1977).

Terminology
Certain terms associated with the preparation

of thallus sections, the naming of meristems and
the planes in which meristematic cells (hereafter
refemed to as initials) divide require brief expla-
nation. The anatomical appearance of the thallus
varies with the plane of sectioning; thus it is
important to know the precise nature of a given
section for purposes of data collection. In this
sÍrtdy, longítttdinul sections (ls) are cut perpen-
dicularly to the dorsal surface of the thallus and
parallel with the axes of particular hypothallial
filaments (Fig. l). Such sections normally show
that successive cells, within a given hypothallial
filament. are joined by conspicuous primary pit-
connections. Transverse sections (ts) are cut
perpendicularly to both the dorsal surface of the
thallus and the axes of particular hypothallial
filaments (Fig. 1). Such sections normally show
fusions between some cells of contiguous hy-
pothallial filaments. Because of the lobed nature
of some plants, single sections may contain both
longitudinal and transvel'se portions linked by a
transitional region. Paradermal sections are cut
parallel with the dorsal surface of the thallus.

In this paper, the naming of meristems is
based principally on their relative times of origin
and subordinately on their places of or-igin with-
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Fig. 1. Diagrammatic representation of a portion of Líthopore lla melobesioides plant showing major morpholog-
ical-anatomical features and planes of sectioning. Scale bar : 50 Á¿m. cf : contiguous cell fusion; e : epithallial
cell;h:hypothallialcell;i:initial;ls:longitudinalsection(indicatedforlowerthalluslayer);p:perithallial
cell; pm : primary meristem; ssm : secondary superficial meristem; t : trichocyte; ts : transverse section (in-
dicated for lower thallus layer). Secondary internal meristem cells are shaded.

in the plant body. Meristems may be character-
ized further, if necessary, by their location with-
in the thallus and by the position of initials
within individual thallus filaments. If the meri-
stem arises directly after germination, it is con-
sidered primary (Fig. l); if the meristem arises

at a later stage, and tiom tissues produced by
the primary meristem, it is considered second-
ary (Fig. l). A meristem arising at the surface
or periphery of the thallus is considered to have
a supefficial place of origin (Fig. l); a meristem
arising beneath the surface, and within the thal-
lus, is considered to have an internal place of
origin (Fig. l). In terms of location, a superficial
meristem is characterized as:
(l) marginal, if it is situated at the periphery of
a crustose thallus or a lobose branch (Fig. 9);
(2) apical, if it is situated at the tip of an as-

cending or elongate branch; or
(3) Iateral, if it is situated along the sides of an

elongate branch (Fig. I l).
Additionally, the location of a superficial or an
internal meristem may be characterized as:

(4) dorsal, if it is situated at, orjust beneath the
upper surface of a dorsiventrally-organized plant
(Figs l, 16 and l7); or
(5) ventral, if it is situated at orjust above the

lower surface of a dorsiventrally-organized
plant.

Within a filament, an initial may be terminal or
intercaLary in position (Fig. l) and the meristem
may be characterized accordingly. At their time
of origin, initials in superîcial meristems occupy
terminal positions (Figs 20 and2l), while initials
in internal meristems occupy intercalary posi-
tions (Figs 16 and l7). Meristems are not con-
tiguous with other meristems and never can be
both primary and secondary. In at least some
Corallinaceae, however, a particular meristem
may be partly marginal and partly apical or lat-
eral in location, and some initials of a given mer-
istem may be terminal, while others are inter-
calary in position. The naming of meristems is
considered further in the discussion.

Initials may divide in different planes to pro-
duce various types of cells or tissues. The di-
vision of a given initial may be either periclinal
(parallel with the thallus surface) or anticlinal
(perpendicular to the thallus surface), and may
also be either coaxinl (parallel with the axis of
the relevant filament) or lransaxictl (perpendic-
ular to the axis of the relevant filament). Within
a given thallus filament, an initial may produce
new cells basipetally (towards the base), acrop-
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Figs 2-4. Lithoporella melobesioides.
Fig. 2. Hototype specimen (TRH) from Maldive ls-
lands (substrate unknown). Scale bar' : 4 mm.
Fig. 3. Compact specimens (LTB ll82l) f¡'om Vic-
toria, Austlalia on Xiphophora. Scale bar - 3 mm.
Fig. 4. Expanded specimen (LTB 12157) flom Vic-
toria. AustrClia on.ldn¡d antl Corttllintt. Scale bal' :
I,ni.

etally (towards the top or tip), laterally (towalds
the side), or obliquely (towards a distal corner).

Cell length, as used in this paper, refers to the

greatest cell dimension measuled in a plane, par-

allel with the axis of the filament in which the

cell is situated (Fig. l). Cell height, in contrast,
is measured in the plane, perpendicular to the
axis of the filament in which the cell occurs. Cell
diameter is measured at right angles to both cell
length and cell height.

RESULTS

ThalLus form and calcffication
Thallus form and size in both Z. melobe-

sioides and M. rosea (Figs 5-8) vary consider--
ably and appeal to be influenced by the nature
of the substrate and the relative amount of avail-
able growing space. Plants growing on cylindri-
cal or narrow, compressed substlates such as

axes of Gelidium (Rhodophyta), Sargassum
(Phaeophyta), or Xiphophora (Phaeophyta) gen-

erally conform to the contours of the substrate
and are relatively small and compact (Figs 3, 5

and 6). Plants growing on more expansive sub-
strates such as other Corallinaceae, or on rock
tend to be lelatively large and more sprawling
(Figs 3, 4 andT). Relatively compact plants de-
velop under more crowded conditions, and rel-
atively sprawling plants develop when condi-
tions are less crowded (Figs 7 and 8).

The relative degree ofcalcification varies from
specimen to specimen. In foul of the five paired
samples subjected to X-ray micro-analysis dur-
ing this study (Table l), the M. rosezt sample
contained significantly greater levels of Ca2+

than did the paired L. melobesioides sample. In
one case, however, no significant difference oc-
cun-ed. The results contrast with the observa-
tions of Lemoine (1974), who noted that L. me-

lobesioides plants appeared to be more heavily
cafcified than those of M. rosea. These data sug-
gest, therefore, that calcification can vary con-
siderably within both species, and that differ-
ences between species may or may not be

significant, depending on which individuals are

involved in comparisons. Thus, relative calcifi-
cation does not appear to be a reliable attribute
for making taxonomic delineations.

Primory meristems and tissues
The primary meristem of younger plants in

both species encompasses the contiguous apical
cells distally-terminating primary hypothallial
filaments, whose development started originally
fi'om a germinating spore (Fig. 9). The primary
melistem thus comprises a single layer of ini-
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Figs 5J. Mttstophora rosea.
Fig.5. Lectotype specìmen (LD 507 l4) flom Guam. Scale bar : l0 mm.
Fig.6. Cuming specimen (BM) from the Philippines (syntype of M. lichenifolnrls Decaisne : M. rctseo; see

Setchell, 1943). Scale bar' : l0 mm.
Fig.7. Cordero specimen (UC 1463 132) flom the Philippines. Scale bar : l0 mm.
Fig. 8. Siboga Expedition (L943 l0 00) specimen fi'om Sula-Basi Is.,Indonesia (Type specimen oÏ M. mucro-
carpcr f. contlensottt Foslie : M. toseu f. corulensola; see Setchell, 1943). Scate bar : 2l mm.

tials, is malginal in location and appears to be

continuous around the thallus periphery. Only
one plimal-y meristem occurs per plant. Cell
elongation appears to be confined to the pr¡mary
meristem (Fig. l0).

Anticlinal-coaxial divisions of primary meri-
stem cells result ¡n the latelal production of new
primary initials, thus enlarging the size of the

meristem. Filaments subsequently produced by
the new initials lead to latelal expansion of the
thallus or spatial leplacement of senescent fila-
ments (Figs l0 and ll). Anticlinal-coaxial divi-
sions appear to occur randomly and asynchro-
nously within the meristem. Anticlinal-transaxi¿rl
divisions of primary meristem cells result in the

production of primary hypothallial cells basip-
etally, thus increasing primary hypothallial fila-

ment length and outward expansion of the thal-
lus. Within localized portions of the meristem,
such divisions of contiguous initials may occur
in an apparently synchronous manner, and this
can result in more or less evenly radiate growth
(Figs9and lt).

Although the primaly meristem of L. melt¡-
besioides is, initially, entirely terminal in posi-
tion, portions of it may become intercalary as

the thallus develops (Fig. l0). This occuls be-

cause some contiguous initials may each
undergo a periclinal division to produce a pri-
maly epithallial cell acropetally (Fig. l0). The
initials are now situated between the epithallial
cells and the hypothallial cells and thus occupy
an intercalary position. The primary meristem
may alternate, without pattern, between a ter-
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Table 1. X-ray microanalysis ratios indicating relative surface calcium content in various paired samples of
LithoporeLLa melobesioides and Mastophora rosea. Statistical significance determined from Kruskal-Wallis tests

L. melobesioídes M. rosea

Stub
Significance
(P : 0.0s)n Values*

t4
lt
t0
fl
l0

56

14

9

l0
t0
l0

53Pooled data

minal and an intercalary position. In some plants
of L. melobesioides, and all plants of M. rosea
examined, the primary meristem apparently re-
mains entirely terminal.

Differential activity within the primary meri-
stem evidently leads directly to variation in thal-
lus form. ln L. melobesioides anficlinal-transax-
ial divisions in some primary meristem cells
either cease, or occur less frequently than in
most other primary meristem cells; this results
in valiable, outward expansion of the thallus and
in the development of marginal lobes to varying
degrees (Fie. l0). Occasionally, similar meri-
stem activity and lobing occur in M. rosea (Fig.
I l). More commonly however, anticlinal-trans-
axial divisions in certain localized groups of pri-
mary meristem cells of M. rosea occur far more
frequently than in most others, resulting in the
development of distinct, elongate branches (Fig.
7).

With the onset of branching, the primary mer-
istem in M. rosea becomes divided into small
active regions at the apices of developing
branches and more extensive, comparatively in-
active regions along the rest of the thallus pe-
riphery. As a given branch develops, initials
which at first are apical in location gradually be-
come displaced to a lateral location, as new ini-
tials are produced and the entire primary meri-
stem increases in size (Fig. ll). Continued
activity of laterally situated initials can lead to
a gradual increase in branch width and com-
monly results in branch margins becoming in-
volute.

Each branch may also give rise to fulther
branches laterally. Initially branch apices be-
come lobed, after certain hitherto active plimary
meristem initials become relatively inactive

r r's39 (r.869)
4.702 (1.063)
t4'037 (3.289)
r0.0r0 (2.363)
6 . 638 (0. 903)

9.653 (r.012)

(Fig. I l). More active portions of the meristem,
flanking both sides, continue to form new tissue
and eventually two branch apices result, each
with an active region at the apex. If these pro-
cesses occur repeatedly, extensive branching of
the thallus takes place (Figs 5, 6, 7 and 8).

At least three anatomical-morphological de-
velopments appear to be associated with local-
ized curtailment of meristematic activity . ln M.
rosea, primary terminal rneristem cells can be-
come relatively inactive as they are displaced
from branch apices to branch margins. In Z.
melohesioider, particular meristem initials may
cease activity temporarily or permanently, after
dividing periclinally to produce an epithallial
cell. Meristematic activity in both species stops
when terminal meristem cells become trans-
fol'med into trichocytes (see below).

Cells of the primary hypothallium are derived
basipetally from plimary initials, and differ
somewhat in appearance in longitudinal and
transverse sections (Figs l2-15). In both
species, most hypothallial cells are vertically
elongate (i.e. cell height commonly is >1.5 cell
length ol cell diametel'), and the hypothallium
remains unistratose throughout the plant. Some
authors (Âdey & Maclntyre, 1973, p.892; Gor-
d.on et al., 1976,p.255; Johansen, 1976b, p. 395;
Mason, 1953, p. 343) describe such cells as pal-
isade-like and/or refer to the tissue as palisade
hypothallium. Fusions occur between cells of
contiguous, hypothallial filaments (Figs l2 and
l4), but not between successive cells within the
same filament (Figs 13 and l5). Epithallial cetls
usually arise acropetally flom single, asymmet-
lic, periclinal-coaxial divisions of hypothallial
cells (Fig. l3), but occasionally they may arise
from primary initials in a similar manner. The

+
+
+

+
+

I

2

3

4
5

Valuesx

2.970 (0'443)
t-776 (0.678)
5.273 (1.679)
4'r93(1.750)
3 . 090 (0.653)

3 . 363 (0'507)

* Values are means (S" given in parentheses) of: (Ca+ peak-average background noise)/average background noise.
Ca (KJ window centered at3740 eY, backgrounds at 3380 eV and 4340 eV, all window widths 180 eV, 40 s counts;
irradiated area of 8600 pm 
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Figs 9-15. Primary meristems and thallus structure.
îig. 9. yoong piant of Lithoporella melobesioides (LTB 11493) with a continuous, marginal, primary meristem.

Scale bar : 100 ¡.cm.
Fig. 10. primary meristem of older plant of L. melobesioides (LTB I l8 I l) showing both terminal and intercalary

initials and lateral expansion of the meristem. Scale bar : 100 ¡¿m.

Fig. 11. primary meriitem of Mastophora rose.a (L_'18 11822) showing a contimrous meristem from a terminal to

a l-ateral location and incipient branch formation' Scale bar : 250 ¡¿m'

nig. fZ-fS. Transverse (Fìg. l2) and longituilinal (Fig. l3) sections of primaty thallus of L. melobesioides (LTB
ll"Sf li. e : epirhallium; È : hypothallium; CF: contiguous cell fusion; I : primary meristem initial. Scale

bar : 25 
^¡mm.Figsl4-ti.Transverse(Fig. la)andlongitudinal(Fig. l5)sectionsofprimarythalìusofM. rosea(L'IBl1822).

T : trichocyte. Scale bar : 50 f¿m.
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Table 2. Summary of numet'ic data relating to vegetative tissues of lltÍoporella mglobesk¡ides and Masrophora
rosea

Character Section L. melobesioides (pm) M. rosea (p,m)

Hypothallium
Celì ht.
Cell length
Ht./length
Cell ht.
Cell diam.
Ht./diam.

Epirhallium
Cell ht.
Cell length
Ht./length
Cell height
Cell diam.
Ht./diam.

Perithallium
Cell length
Cell ht.
Ht./length

CA*
CA
CA
TAl
TA
TA

CA
CA
CA
TA
TA
TA

30-55 (63)+
(12) r5-35 (69)

l'16-2.55 (3'l 1)

27-58
t0-22

(t .s4) 2-s

38-98
1446
53-3.00
40-93
I r-30

(2. 18) 2.s04.86 (5 .47)

8-22
t6-52

(o.24) 0.)9-0.7s
8-17

t0-22
(0'53) 0.7s-r .00 (l .25)

5-14
13-38

0.40-l't3
5-20

(5) 10-20 (2s)
0.20-0'55 (r)

+ Coaxial-anticlinal.
T Tlansaxial-anticlinal.
f Extreme values are indicated in parentheses

epithallial cells collectively form a unistratose
epithallium. Epithallial cells neither undergo fu-
sion, nor divide again. Numeric data on cells of
primary tissues are summarized in Table 2.

Secondu'y mer¡stems and tissues
Two distinct. sequentially formed secondary

meristems occur in both species. In both taxa,
a secondal'y intelnal lnel'istem develops directly
beneath the epithalliurn when groups of primary
hypothallial cells undergo single, periclinal-
coaxial divisions (Figs l6-17). The basipetal
products ol these divisions remain non-met'iste-
matic, while the acropetal products collectively
constitute a new secondary internal meristem
(Figs l6-lT). Within a thallus, secondary inter-
nal meristems develop independently of one
another and do not amalgamate, thus producing
discrete patches of secondary vegetative tissues.
Secondary growth appears to be far more exten-
sive in L. melobesioides thanin M. rosca.

Production of secondary tissues in both taxa
is similar and commences soon after a secondary
intelnal meristem has formed. Initials first
undergo periclinal-transaxial divisions and give
rise basipetally to perithallial cells (Figs l8-19).
Thus the perithallium constitutes a secondary,
rather than a primary tissue in these species.
The perithallium rarely becomes more than two

27-69
r 6-35

(0.36) 0'60-0 .80

to four cells thick, and always remains situated
between the underlying hypothallium and the
secondary internal meristem. Cell elongation ap-
pears to occur largely within the meristem. Cells
of contiguous perithallial fllaments may fuse lat-
erally, but cells within the same filament appar-
ently do not fuse with one another'. Cell shape
is similar when viewed in longitudinal and trans-
verse thallus sections, but unlike hypothallial
cells the greatest dimension is length rather than
height. Numeric data on perithallial cells are
summarized in Table 2.

Secondary internal meristem cells also can
undet'go anticlinal-coaxial divisions and give
rise later-ally to additional initials (Figs 20 and
2l). In contrast to the progenitor initials, the
newly formed meristematic derivatives do not
bear epithallial cells and thus are terminal in po-
sition. If such a meristematic derivative under-
goes a periclinal-transaxial division, a new epi-
thallial cell is formed acropetally, the direction
of filament growth does not change, and the ini-
tial becomes subepithallial and a contiguor-rs part
of the secondary internal meristem (Figs 20 and
2l). This course of development occurs most
commonly in melistematic derivatives which ale
not situated at the periphery of the secondary
internal meristem.

Alternatively, a meristematic derivative can

CA
CA
CA

l4-60 (80)
12-27 (3s)

(0.25) 0.28-1.00 (1.45)
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Figs 16-23. Secondary meristem and tissue folmation in Lithoporella melobesioides. In schematic drawings.

mãristems ar-e shadecl anj solid lines within meristem cells indicate planes of subsequent division. E or e:
Epithallium; Ho¡h:hypothaltium; Porp:pelithallium; SI:secondalyinternal melistem; SS:secondary
superîcial meristem.

i'igs 16-17. Fo¡mation of secondary internal meristem (LTB 11565). Scale bar :40 p'm (Fig. l6); Scale bar:
50 ¡rm (Fig. 17).

Figs 18-19-. Production of perithalliat tissues from secondary internal meristem (LTB I 1557). Scale bar' : 40

pm (Fig. t8); Scale bar : 50 ¡rm (Fig. l9).
figs'ZO-Zf. Formation ofseconcìaly superficial rneristem (LTB 11557). Scale bars:40¡rm (Fig' 20); Scale

bar' : 50 ¡rm (Fig. 2l).
Figs22-2:3. Developmentof asecondarybranchfromthesecondalysuperficialmeristem(LTB llStl).Scale
bar : 40 ¡rm (Fig. 22); Scale bar' : 50 prn (Fig. 23).
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divide anticlinally, resulting in the basipetal plo-
duction of a secondary hypothallial cell (Figs 22
and 23). No epithallial cell is formed, the direc-
tion of filament glowth has changed and the mer-
istematic cell remains terminal in position, but
is now separated spatially from the secondary
internal meristem (Figs 22 and 23). This course
of development occurs commonly in contiguous
mel'istematic derivatives situated at the periph-
ery of the secondaly internal meristem. Collec-
tively, these meristematic cells now constitute
the initials of a newly-formed, secondary super-
ficial meristem, which is no longer contiguous
with the older progenitor, secondary internal
meristem.

Once forrrred, a secontlary superfcial meri-
stem can become far more active and can pro-
duce far more tissue than the secondary internal
meristem. Additional initials can be produced
laterally, thereby increasing the size of the sec-
ondary meristem. The end result of this second-
ary tissue production is a branch which glows
out over, and becomes supelimposed upon par[
of the underlying primary thallus (Figs 22 and
23). Anatomically, secondary branches are in-
distinguishable from segments of the primary
thallus from which they arose.

New secondary internal meristems can devel-
op within secondaly branches and ultimately re-
sult in production of another superimposed layer-
of branching (Figs 24 and 25). Extensive super-
imposition can occur in L. melobesioides; Le-
moine (1974) records twenty-six layers. In the
M. rosea plants examined, however, superim-
position of more than two to three layers was
not observed, and blanch production from sec-
ondary meristems is less common (Figs 26 and
27). "the secondary branches in M . rosea usually
are small and lobose, generally are confined to
older portions of the thallus and are usually
greatly overshadowed in size by the elongate
primary branches. Seconclary blanches seem to
be absent iu young or vely surall plarrts of &1.

Adjunct iv e c e ll fus io ns
Adjunctive cell fusions occur between cells

belonging to two non-contiguous filaments of the
same thallus and involve at .least one terminal
meristem cell. Adjunctive cell fusions within
individual plants apparently have not been l'e-
ported previously in the taxa studied, but Le-
moine (1970, 1974) descdbed analogous 'auto-
endophytic' fusions between cells presumed to

belong to two different thalli of L. melobesioides
or of M. tffinis. Auto-endophytic fusions have
not been observed unequivocally during this
study.

Extensive, adjunctive cell fusions can occur
both in primary and secondary tissues of L. me-
lobesioides. Young plants growing epiphytically
on Xiphophora chondrophyll¿Ì (R. Brown)
Harvey [Phaeophyta] often partially or entirely
encircle br-anches of the host alga. Opposite
margins of the Lithoporella thallus eventually
come into contact with each other and adjunc-
tive cell fusions occur between opposing pri-
mary meristem cells or between primal'y meri-
stem cells and hypothallial cells (Fie. 28).

After the onset of secondary tissue production
in L. melobesioides, numelous additional ad-
junctive cell fusions take place, particularly be-
tween secondary terminal meristem cells of two
thallus branches which come into contact with
one another (Figs 28 and 29). Further ploduction
of vegetative tissue apparently ceases where fu-
sions have taken place. Fusions of this sort can
make the thallus appear to consist of a number
of concentric layers connected to one another
in regions where perithallial tissue has devel-
oped (Fig. 24). Adjunctive cell fusions also can
occur between a secondary terminal meristem
cell of one fllament and a hypothallial cell of
another non-contiguous filament (Fig. 30). Fu-
sions of this solt appear to occur less commonly.

In M. rosea, most adjunctive cell fusions oc-
cur between cells of, or produced by the primary
meristem. Frequently, fusions occur between
pr-imary mei'isterrr cells sitriated along opposiie
lateral margins of the same branch after the mar-
gins have become involute and touch one
another (Figs 3l and 32), and a portion of the
branch becomes tube-like. Another type of tube-
like development occurs when one lateral mar-
gin of a branch becomes involute and fuses with
its own ventral surface (Fig. 33). In this case

fusions occul between plimary meristem cells
and primary hypothallial cells. Adjunctive cell
fusions also can occur between cells of two
branches which then become paltially confluent
(Fig. 34). The branches may be part of the same
blanch system or belong to different branch sys-
tems. In the lattel' case, it may be possible that
branch systems fi'om two different plants within
a M. rosea mat are involved and that auto-en-
dophytism as described by Lemoine (1970, 1974)

has occurred, but this has not been observed
during the present study. Regardless of the type
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Figs 24-28. Secondary branches.
Fig, 24. Sectional view of a Lithoporella melohesioides plant showing several superimposed layers of branching
(LTB I l8l l). Central host tissue is Xiphophoru. Scale bar' = 100¡r,m.
Fig.25. Surface view of secondary branches of L. melobesioides (L'IB l18l l). Scale bar: 2.5 mm.
Fig.26. Sectional view of a secondary blanch in Mostopltora rosen (L-18 11822). Scale bar: 100¡lm.
Fig. 27. Suface view of a secondary branch in M. rosen (LTB I 1824). Scale bar' = 200 ¡rm.
Fig. 28. Fusion of margins of two secondary branches (A and B) of L. melobesíoides (L'18 I 1821). Scale bar :
200 g,m.
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Figs 29-36. Adjunctive cell fusions, rhizoids and trichocytes.

Ftg.29. Adjunctive fusion of two initials itt Lithopotellu nelobesioides (LTB llSll). Scale bar' : 50 i¿m
Fig. 30. A junctive fusion of an irìitial (I) ancl a hypothallial cell (H) in L. mclobesioides (L-18 ll8ll). Scale

bar : 25 ¡.¿m.
Figs 3l-32. Acljunctive fusion of two initials in M(rsrophoro roseo (LTB 11822). Scale bar': 200¡rm Fig. 32

is an enlargement of fusion in Fig. 31. Scale bar: 100¡rm.
Fig. 33. Adjunctive fusion of an initial and a hypothallial cell in M. roseu (LTB I 1822). Scale bar : 200 ¡rm.
Fig. 34. Fusion of two blanches in M. rosttt (LTB 11822). Scale bar' : 50 ¡¿m.
Fig.35. Rhizoid in M. rosea (LTB 11822). Scale bar' : 50 pm.
Fig. 36. A gloup of trichocytes t¡ L. tnclobcsioides (L'IB ll8ll). Scale bar : 25 ¡rm.

I



of adjunctive cell fusion which has taken place,

post-fusion meristem activity in participating
cells appears to become arrested'

Attachment mechanísms
Attachment of plants to a substrate is effected

through unicellular rhizoids or hypothallial cell

adhesion. Rhizoids arise basipetally from single,

asymmetric, periclinal-coaxial or oblique divi-
sions of hypothallial cells and thus occur only
on ventral thallus sudaces (Fig. 35). Rhizoidal
cells are connected to their hypothallial progen-

itors by distinct primary pits and appear to be

nucleate. Rhizoids not only anchor thalli to a
substrate, but also anchor various parts of the

same thallus to one another. Rhizoids appear

neither to penetrate the substrate sutface, nor
become involved in adjunctive fusions. They
can occur sporadically over the ventral surface

of the thallus and, except in localized areas, they
apparently do not develop in great numbers. In
the present study, rhizoids have been found in
M. rosea but not in L. melobesioides. Several

other investigators (Lemoine, 1970, p. 2646' pl.
l, Fig. 4; 1974; Masaki, 1968) have recorded

them in plants identified as L. melobesioides,

and Foslie (1904 , p. 74) noted lwith reference to
the type collectionl that under some circum-
stances a few short rhizoids can develop. Re-

examinations of small fragments from the type
specimen and from a second Foslie specimen
(Foslie, 1904, p. 74, Figs 30a and 30c) of L. me-

Lobesioides, however, have failed to confirm the

occurrence of rhizoids, suggesting that rhizoidal
development in this species may occur only
rarely. Gordon et ol. (1976) do not mention rhi-
zoids in L. melobesíoides from Guam, and Ha-
mel & Lemoine (1953, p. 28) characterized
Lithoporella by the absence of rhizoids.

Lithoporella melobesioides plants growing on
Xiphophora appear to be attached via hypothallial
cell adhesion. Sporelings at first seem to be at-

tached by their entire ventral surfaces, but as the

thallus develops, the central portion becomes de-

tached from the host and hypothallial cell adhe-

sion evidently becomes conf,ned to peripheral

areas behind the primary terminal meristem (Fig.

24). Hypothallial cell adhesion also can occur be-

tween superimposed branches of L. melobe-

sioides, but has not been observed in M. rr¡sea

plants examined. Moreover, hypothallial cells

involved in adhesion do not appear to develop

thicker ventral cell walls or undergo other mod-

ification.
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Attachment of entire plants to another biotic
substrate by means of cell fusion has not been

seen.

Trichocytes
Trichocytes (Fies 14, 15 and 36) develop in

primary and secondary tissues of both species

and, at some stage, bear unicellular hairs (Figs

I and 36). Although these hairs may be shed,

the remainder of the trichocyte is recognizable
in thallus sections (Figs 14 and l5) and therefore
would be classified as persistent (Cabioch,
197 l). Mature trichocytes apparently do not
bear epithallial cells but invariably are situated
at the surface or margin of the thallus layer in
which they occur.

Trichocytes may arise from hypothallial cells
in both species (Figs 14 and l5). Such tricho-
cytes are intercalary in position (Cabioch, 197 l;
Chamberlain, 1978) and do not affect meriste-
matic activity of initials. ln L. melobesioides,
trichocytes also may arise from meristem cells
(Fig. 23). Such trichocytes are terminal in po-

sition (Cabioch, 1971,p. 110, Fig. 164; Cham-
berlain, 1978). When a trichocyte is for-med from
an intercalary meristem cell, the overlying epi-
thallial cell is sloughed off. Meristematic activity
in the relevant initial appears to be arrested per-
manently once a terminal trichocyte is formed.
Although terminal trichocytes were not ob-
served in M. rosea plants examined, further
studies are required before concluding that such

trichocytes do not occur.
Trichocytes in both species may occur singly,

in pairs, in groups or in rows (Figs I, 14, 15 and

36). Trichocyte density varies between plants,
and some variation in trichocyte structure also

has been observed. All trichocytes observed ap-
peared to comprise one or two cells (Fig. l5).
The two-celled trichocytes (regarded here as tri-
chocyte complexes) arise from division of a pro-
genitor cell and are contained within the old pro-
genitor cell wall (Fig. 36). This division is more
or less oblique or curved in most instances, but
can be coaxial or even transaxial (Fig. 36).

Coaxial divisions were observed only in inter-
calary trichocytes, while oblique and transaxial
divisions occur in terminal trichocytes.

DISCUSSION

M o rp ho I o g ic al-<tnato mic a I i mp lic ctt io ns

In a number of recent publications (Adey,
Masaki & Akioka, 1974; Bold & Wynne, 1978;
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Cabioch, 1972; Cardinal, Cabioch & Gendron,
1978, 1979; Chamberlain, 1978; Johansen,
1976a; Lebednik, 1977; Townsend, 1979), veg-
etative meristems in taxa of Corallinaceae have
been classified solely on the basis of their place
of occurrence. Although these authors recognize
two basic types of meristems, various names
have been applied to each, and clear distinctions
between meristem cell position within thallus
filaments (i.e. terminal or intercalary) and mer-
istem location within the plant body (i.e. mar-
ginal, apical, lateral, etc.) have not been main-
tained consistently. Thus meristems comprising
cells situated at the distal ends of filaments have
been called terminal (Cabioch, 1972; Cardinal et
al., 1978, 1979), apical (Bold & Wynne, 1978;
Lebednik, 1977; Townsend, 1979, p.252), pe-
ripheral-apical (Chamberlain, 1978) and margin-
al (Townsend, 1979, p. 254). Meristems, com-
prising cells situated within filaments, have been
called intercalary (Bold & Wynne, 1978; Ca-
bioch, 1972; Cardinal et al., 1978, 1979; Johan-
sen, I976a; Lebednik, 1977; Townsend, 1979),
perithallial (Ad,ey et al., 1974) and subapical
(Chamberlain, 1978). In these schemes, relative
times and the places of meristem origin were not
considered for purposes of classification.
Woelkerling (1980a, pp.212 and 221; 1980b, p.
237), however, attached greater importance to
relative times of origin and classified the meri-
stems of Metamastophora flabellata as primary
and secondary, noting (1980a, p. 221) that pri-
mary and secondary meristems are not contig-
uous.

Results from the present study support the use
of a meristem classification scheme in which rel-
ative times and places of origin are given greater
weighting than meristem location and position,
because such a scheme can better faciliLate an
overall understanding of meristem morphology
and plant development .In L. melobesioides, the
primary mcristem and the secondary superficial
meristems may be partly terminal and partly in-
tercalary in position, and in M. rosea, they are
partly apical and partly lateral in location. If
these meristems were classifled solely on the
basis of place of occurrence (location and/or po-
sition) it would result in single, contiguous mer.-
istems arbitrarily and incorrectly being divided
into two discrete tissues. Consequently, <Jiscus-
sions of the thallus development and meristem
moryhology could become confused or mislead-
tng.

This also appeat's to be the case fol non-ge-

niculate taxa such as Clathromorphum (Bold
& Wynne, 1978, p. 509 and Fig. 9.49a; Cardinal
et al., 1978; Lebednik, 1977, p. 103) and Me-
sophyllum (Bold & Wynne, 1978, p. 509 and Fig.
9.50), in which the primary meristem is partly
terminal and partly intercalary in position. At
first, initials are terminal within filaments locat-
ed at the peripheral margins of the crust. As long
as meristem cells remain so situated, they pro-
duce new cells basipetally or laterally, but not
acropetally. As growth occurs, however, some
of these filaments become displaced towards the
dorsal surface of the thallus and the initials pro-
duce one or more epithallial cells acropetally.
As a direct consequence, these initials now oc-
cupy an intercalary position. Displacement of
filaments and acropetal production of epithallial
cells do not spatially separate the meristem into
two parts. Rather it remains a single, continuous
tissue (Bold & Wynne, 1978, Fig. 9.50) and
therefore must be regarded as a single meristem
which is partly terminal and partly intercalary.
Primary meristems of this sort also occur in ge-
nicuf ate members of the Corallinaceae (e.g. Cal-
liarthron-Johansen, 1969); further comments
are provided by Woelkerling (1980a, p. 221).

In vascular plants, meristems most common-
ly are classified on the basis of location within
the plant body (Esau, 1965, p. 70 ff.; Fahn,
1974, p. 52 ff.) and usually are regarded as

apical or lateral (parallel to the surface of the
relevant plant olgan).'Primary' and'secondary'
are used subordinately, when necessary, to in-
dicate the relative times of meristem origin. This
classification scheme cannot be applied readily
to the Corallinaceae, since in at least some taxa
(e.9. Calliarthron spp., Clathromorphum spp.,
L. melobesioides, M. rosea, Mesophyllum spp.)
different parts of the same meristem can occur
in apical or lateral locations and in terminal or
intercalary positions. A classification scheme
based principally on relative tirnes and places of
origin, in contrast, can accommodate single
meristems which encompass several locations
and/or positions, while still maintaining meri-
stem integrity for naming and classifying pur-
poses.

If a melistem classification scheme, based
principally on relative times and places of origin
and subordinately on location and position, is
employed, then the definitions of hypothallium
and perithallium proposed by Woelkelling
(1980a, p.221) require modification to take ac-
count of the subordinate criteria. Thus hypo-
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thallium can now be considered a tissue derived
basipetally from a primary, or secondary super-

flcial meristem, and perithallium can now be

considered a tissue derived basipetally from a

secondary internal meristem. The terms medulla
and cortex are used for taxa in which vegetative
thallus development is effected by a single, pri-
mary meristem (Woelkerling, 1980a, p.221).

In most Corallinaceae, cell fusions apparently
occur only between intercalary cells of contig-
uous fllaments. Lemoine (1970), however, dis-

covered that in L. melobesioides, cell fusions
(regarded here as adjunctive cell fusions) also
take place between cells of non-contiguous fil-
aments, and later' (Lemoine, 1974, p. 54) re-
ported the same for Mastophora. Lemoine as-

sumed that the non-contiguous filaments
belonged to different plants and interpreted
these phenomena as instances of auto-endophy-
tism, but photographs presented by Lemoine
(1970, 1974) do not demonstrate convincingly
that parts of different plants, ral"her thall diffel.-

ent parts of one plant, are involved. All fusions
between non-contiguous filaments observed
during the present study occurred within indi-
vidual plants, usually between cells of two
branches or cells from two parts of the same

branch. Lemoine's interpretation appalently
rests on the assumption that overgrowing in I.
melobesioides was the result of the superimpo-
sition of distinct thalli rather than of branches
of an individual thallus. Whether auto-endophy-
tism and attending cell fusions occtlr in Litho-
porella or Mastophora remains uncertain, but

the occurrence of these phenomena cannot be

ruled out in view of the data presented by Ca-

bioch (1972, p.209, pl. 5, Figs l0 and ll) for a
species of Tenarea.

Sy s t e matic i mp lica t io ns

Distinctions between Lithoporella and Mas-
tophora have been based primarily on apparent
differences in vegetative morphology and anat-

omy. Foslie first erected (Foslie, 1903), and sub-

sequently considered (Foslie, 1904, p.73) Líth-
oporeLla as a subgenus of Mastophora Decaisne

1842, but later (Foslie, 1909, p. 58) established
Lithoporella as a distinct genus on the grounds

that the plants were crustlike rathel- than fo-
liose, unbranched rather than branched, inflex-
ible rather than flexible and grew in statified lay-
ers. Setchell (1943, p. 135), in a subsequent
revision of Mastophora, maintained Lithoporel-
la as a distinct genus on the bases That Litho-

porella plants were devoid of marginal lobing,
lacked rhizoids and proliferated to produce su-
perimposed layers, wheleas Mastophora plants
underwent marginal lobing, possessed rhizoids
and did not proliferate to produce superimposed
layers. Cabioch (1972, pp. 265 and 269) delin-
eated the two taxa solely on growth form: Lith-
oporella included taxa that were encrusting,
while Mastophora included taxa that gre"v
erect. Lemoine (1974, pp. 53-54) concluded that
characters mentioned by Setchell (1943) could
not be utilized for generic delineation and main-
tained the two taxa as distinct genera solely on
the basis of relative differences in the degree of
thallus calciflcation. Recently Johansen (1976a,
p.238), collating data from other studies, sepa-
rated the two genera on differences in habit and
substrate relations (Líthoporella being epilithic,
sometimes becoming free; Mctstophora being
ribbon-like, branched and attached to the sub-
strate at one end only) and on differences in tet-
rasporangial cortceptacle roof folmation. It ap-
pears, therefore, that thel'e is no clear concensus
regarding gener-ic concepts and circumscriptions
of Lithoporella and Mastophora.

Results from the present study have led to the
conclusion that none of the vegetative charac-
ters used previously and/or examined during this
investigation are suitable for distinguishing Líth-
oporeLLa and Mastophora as genera, thus sup-
porting and extending the conclusions reached
by Lemoine (1974). Data collected from gener-
itype specimens and numerous other plants of
the two type species have led to the following
conclusions for both taxa:
(1) the degree of the thallus calcification varies
considerably;
(2) rhizoids can develop, but may not occur in-
variably;
(3) branching and marginal lobing are pt-esent;
(4) thallus stratification may occur to varying
degrees as a result of secondary branch-forma-
tion;
(5) thallus appearance can vary considerably
depending on the nature ofthe substrate and the
extent of available growing space; and
(6) internal anatomy is similar.
Furthermore, Mastophora plants do not grow
erect, as suggested by Cabioch (1972, p.265),
but rather develop in a procumbent or partially
ascending manner, and become attached to a
substrate by rhizoids at a number of points rath-
er than at one end, as suggested by Johansen
(1976a) and Suneson (1937).
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Although branch development can vary con-
siderably flom individual to individual, many
plants referable to Z. melobesioides produce
compact thalli in which blanches are short and
often lobose (as broad or bloadel than long),
whereas most plants referable Ío M. rosea pro-
duce thalli which are larger, more spread out
and have elongate, ribbon-like branches. In Z.
melobesioider, most branches arise from sec-
ondary meristems, whereas in M. rosea most
branches arise from plimary meristems. While
these differences may provide some bases fol'
species recognition, considerable variability oc-
curs in both taxa and all assessments made dur-
ing this study have failed to produce a consistent
and reliable way in which to delineate the two
genera using attributes of branching.

In the absence of suitable vegetative charac-
telistics, continued recognition of LíthoporeLla
and stophora as distinct genera lests on de-
termining whether diffel'ences of genelic signif-
icance occur in attlibutes associated with repro-
duction. This subject is considered elsewhere
(Turner & Woelkerling, 1982).
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Recognition of Mastophora Decaisne and Lith-
oporella Foslie as distinct genera of Corallina-
ceae hitherto has been based on apparent dif-
ferences in various vegetative characteristics
(Cabioch, 1972; Foslie, 1909; Lemoine, 1974;
Setchell, 1943). After a comparative study of
vegetative morphology and anatomy of the type
species of both genera, however, Turner &
Woelkerling (1982) concluded that Mastophora
and Lithoporella could not be delineated relia-
bly on vegetative grounds and noted that con-
tinued recognition of the two taxa as distinct
genera depended on whether differences of ge-

neric significance occur in attributes associated
with reproduction.

Extant information on reproductive morphol-
ogy and anatomy in the two genera is scant. For
Mastophora, the only published illustrations of
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Studies on the Mastophora-Lithoporella complex
(Corallin aceae, Rhodophyta)
IL Reproduction and generic concepts

by J. A. TunNen AND WM. J. WoBrxenrtNc Department of Botany, La Trobe (Jniversity,

Bundoora, Victoria, Australia 3083

A comparative study of reproduction in the type species of Mastophora and Lithoporella
(Corallinaceae, Rhodophyta) has revealed that differences associated with tetrasporangial
conceptacle development and structure provide a reliable basis upon which to delineate
the two genera. In Lithoporella melobesioides, tetrasporangial conceptacles are charac-
terized in part by the presence of a layer of elongate perithallial cells, roof formation from
filaments interspersed among tetrasporangia and the absence of a columella.In Mastophora
rosea, tetrasporangial conceptacles lack a layer of elongate perithallial cells, have roofs
formed from peripheral filaments sun'ounding fertile tissue and possess a columella. The
two patterns oftetrasporangial conceptacle development differ, both from one another and
from the patterns recorded for other Corallinaceae. Details of gametangial conceptacle
structure and ontogeny are provided for the first time, and a number of stages of carpo-
sporophyte ontogeny are presented including transfer of diploid nuclei from carpogonium
to auxiliary cell. The taxonomic implications of all results are considered, generic concepts
and typification are reviewed and emended diagnoses of the two genera are presented. The
relationships of Mastophora and LithoporelLa to other genera of non-geniculate Coralli-
naceae also are discussed briefly.

INTRODUCTION
tetrasporangial conceptacles are those of De-
caisne (1842a, pl. 17, Fig. I I ; 1842c, pl. 17, Fig.
11) for Mastophora rosea (C. Agardh) Setchell
(as M. licheniformis Decaisne) which appear
stylized and show undivided spores. Cordero
(1977) states that tetrahedral divisions occur in
the tetrasporangia of M. rosea, but this has re-
mained unconfirmed and contrasts sharply with
the zonate mode of tetraspore formation found
in other Corallinaceae (except for some species
assigned to Sporolithon-Heydrich, 1897 ;

Womersley & Bailey, 1970). The only account
of gametic conceptacles and carposporophyte
development tn Mastophora is that of Heydrich
(1907), whose results generally have been con-
sidered unreliable (Suneson, 1937, p. 64), and
whose work on carposporophyte ontogeny, ac-
cording to Lebednik (1977b, p. 382), has been
disregarded in recent times. Data on male con-
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ceptacles presented by Johansen (1976, p.238,
Table 2) apparently is based on Suneson's (1945)
paper which deals with plants of Metamas-
tophora (Woelkerling, 1980a, 1980b) rather than
Mastophora.

For Lithoporella thet'e appears to be no de-
tailed information on gametic conceptacles or
carposporophyte ontogeny. Kraft & Woel-
kerling (1981, p. 95, Fig. 4.88 and p.97, Fig.
4.9F) illustrate, but do not describe mature
male, and carposporangial conceptacles of
plants referable to Lithoporella Qtacffica). Le-
moine (1976) notes a possible male conceptacle
in L. antiquitas Johnson (Johnson, 196l , p.937,
p\.276, Fig.2). Data on tetrasporangial concep-
tacles are more extensive (Gordon, Masaki &
Akioka, 1976; Lemoine, 1974), but develop-
mental information is scant (Masaki, 1968), and
the possible occurrence of a columella (Le-
moine, 1974, p.5l; Masaki, 1968, pl. 38, Fig. 4
and pf. 79, Figs 2 and 4) requires clarification.
The mode of meiotic divisions in tetrasporangia
apparently has not been illustrated for any non-
fossil species of Lithoporella; Foslie (1903,
1904) simply describes the sporangia of L. me-
lobesioides (Foslie) Foslie as four-parted.

This study provides a detailed account of re-
productive morphology and anatomy in M. ro-
sea and L. melohesioides, the type species of
the two genera, and considers the morphologi-
cal-anatomical, and the general systematic im-
plications of the results. Emended descriptions
of both genera are provided and possible rela-
tionships to other members of the Colallinaceae
are considered.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Procedures employed in data collection and
analysis, information on species studied and ter-
minology have been outlined previously (Turner
& Woelkerling, 1982). Additional information
from several collections in TCD has been in-
cluded in the present study.

RESULTS

Co nc e ptac le morp ho logy
Conceptacles (Figs l-6) in both species occur

singly or in irregularly disposed groups. Orien-
tation is strictly dorsiventral with the uniporate
conceptacle roofs always arising from the dorsal
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thallus suface. Male conceptacles of M. rosea
usually possess a distinctive conoidal-rostri-
form shape and protrude up to 675 pm above
the thallus surface (Fig. l). The single pore is
normally bordered by a ring of at least twenty
heavily calcified cells. Male conceptacles of I.
melobesioides, in contrast, usualy are frusto-
coniform and rarely protrude more than 200 p,m
above the thallus sudace (Fig. 2). The single
pore normally is bounded by twelve or less cells
and rests within a slight apical depression.

Female (Figs 3 and 4) and tetrasporangial
(Figs 5 and 6) conceptacles in both species are
generally domoid in shape. Pores in both female
and tetrasporangial conceptacles of M. rosea
are surrounded by a ring of twenty or more cells,
and thus are similar to the pores of male con-
ceptacles. In L. meLobesíoides, pores of female
and tetrasporangial conceptacles are rarely sur-
rounded by more than ten to twelve cells. In
addition, the ring of cells immediately adjacent
to the pore of most female conceptacles (Fig. a)
is raised slightly and usually forms a small rim.

Numeric data relating to conceptacles are
summarized in Table l. During this study, only
two monoecious gametic plants of M. rosea and
none of L. melobesioides were encountered; all
other gametic plants were dioecious.

Tetrasporangial conceptacle ontogeny and
anatomy

Tetrasporangial conceptacle formation in both
species begins when localized groups of primary
or secondary hypothallial cells undergo single
periclinal divisions and give rise acropetally to
alayer of cells which constitutes a new secondary
meristem (Fig. 7). This meristem has an internal
place of origin and is dorsal in location. At this
stage the initials are situated beneath epithallial
cells, and thus are intercalary in position. Con-
current with meristem formation, however, the
overlying epithallial cells become detached from
their hypothallial progenitor cells and may col-
lectively form an irregular to domoid covering
over the developing meristem (Fig. 8). As a re-
sult, the initials become terminal in position.
The detached epithallial cells soon degenerate
and the covering breaks apart and is sloughed
off. Subsequent development of tetrasporangial
conceptacles follows one of two patterns, nei-
ther of which conforms completely to any of the
four patterns previously described (Johansen,
197 6) for non-geniculate Corallinaceae.

In L. melobesioides, most initials undergo
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Figs 1{.
Fig. l.
Fig.2.
Fig. 3.
Fig. 4.
Fig. 5.
Fig. 6.

Conceptacles. Scale bars : 100 ¡rm.
Male conceptacle of Mastophora roseo (LTB l2l6l)'
Male conceptacle of Lithoporella melobesioides (LTB llSll).
Female conceptacle of M. rosea (LTB I1824).

Female conceptacle of L. melobesioides (L'fB 11821).

Tetrasporangial conceptacle of M' rosea (LTB 11824).

Tetrasporangial conceptacle of L. melobesioitles (LTB ll82l)

1

I

4
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Table l. Summary of numeric data relating to male (M.C.), female (F.C.) and tetrasporangial (T.C.) conceptacles

Taxon/character
M.C.
(pm)

Mastophoro rosect

External diam.
External ht.
Chamber diam.
Chamber ht.

Pore diam.
Pore ht.
Sporangium length
Sporangium diam.

Li t hoporel Ia m c I obc si,tid e s

External diam.
External ht.
Chamber diam.
Chamber ht.

Pore diam.
Pore ht.
Sporangium length
Sporangium diam.

* Extreme values given in parentheses.

periclinal-transaxial divisions, and each usually
gives rise basipetally to one to three perithallial
cells (Fig. 9). These perithallial filaments remain
sterile, usually grow upright or bend outwards
and become part of the conceptacle roof. During
roof development, the initials remain terminal in
position. Eventually, however, most of the ini-
tials undergo periclinal-transaxial divisions, giv-
ing rise acropetally to a single layer of epithatlial
cells at the surface of the conceptacle roof (Fig.
l0). Following epithallial cell formation, the ini-
tials again become intercalary. Occasionally one
or more initials become transformed into tricho-
cytes (Fig. ll), similar in structure to terminal
trichocytes in vegetative portions of the plant
(Turner & Woelkerling, 1982, Fig. 36). Meriste-
matic activity usually ceases after formation of
trichocytes or epithallial cells.

In tetrasporangial conceptacles of L. melo-
besioides, a few of the more centrally located
filaments also may remain sterile, but do not
become involved in conceptacle roof formation.
Instead, the terminal meristem cells cease divid-
ing after production of a single perithallial cell
(Fig. 9). This helps to create a gap in the devel-
oping roof (Fie. l0). The gap apparently be-
comes the conceptacle pore through which ma-
ture sporangia escape. The abortive perithallial
filaments, which are usually interspersed among
the tetrasporangial initials, ultimately degener-

525-700
190-27 5

230-370
8l-r60
t9-69
'71-t04

525-660
250-35s (441)

(229) 26O42s
(t63) 2t4-270

55-105
52-90 (106)

120-220
85- l 45

ate either partially or cornpletely (Fig. I l). No
central columella of sterile tissue develops.

A distinctive feature of tetrasporangial con-
ceptacle development in L. melobesioides is
that the first-formed (most basal) perithallial
cells of most sterile filaments become extremely
elongate, compared with other perithallial cells
and meristem cells (Figs 9 and l0). Johansen
(1968, l98l) refers to these as cavity cells.
Greatest elongation occurs in cavity cells situ-
ated near the centre of the developing concep-
tacle, while cavity cells near the conceptacle
margin .are progressively less elongate. As the
conceptacle matures, many of these cavity cells
degenerate, thus creating a chamber for the de-
veloping tetrasporangia. Remains of cavity cells
are often evident around the periphery of the
chamber (Fig. I l).

Perithallial cells, distal to the cavity cells, are
much smaller in size and in most cases do not
exceed meristem cells in length. In mature con-
ceptacles, fusions may occur between non-elon-
gate perithallial cells of contiguous filaments, or
between contiguous meristem cells after for-
mation of epithallial cells, but fusions were not
observed between epithallial cells or between
contiguous cavity cells.

Tetrasporangia develop from a small group of
more or less centrally situated initials which do
not produce sterile tissue or become involved in
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Figs 7-11. Tetrasporangial conceptacle development in Lithoporella melobesioides. Scale bars : 50 ¡rm.
Fig.7. Onset of meristemformation (M) and detatchment (arrow) of overlying epithatlial cells (LTB llSll).
Fig.8. Later stage of meristem development with uplifted, domoid epithallial layer (LTB ll8ll).
Fig. 9, Development of sterile roof filaments containing elongate perithallial cells (EP) and tetrasporangial
initials (arrow) (LTB 11565).
Fig. 10. Conceptacle pole formation and divided tetlasporangial initials showing incipient stalk cells and tet-
rasporangia (LTB I l8l l).
Fig. 11. Mature conceptacle. Note zonately divided contents of two tetrasporangia, several centrally situated
tetrasporangial initials (TI), interspersed among several senescent perithallial filaments (SP), remains of other
elongate perithallial cells (EP) at the periphery ofthe conceptacle chamber, trichocytes (T) in the conceptacle
roof, and the onset of secondary branch formation (arrow) (LTB I l8l l).
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conceptacle roof formation. Instead, these ini-
tials become densely cytoplasmic, and each
undelgoes a single periclinal-transaxial division
(Fig. l0). The basal product of this division func-
tions as a stalk and the apical product eventually
develops into a tetrasporangium. As this cell en-
larges, meiosis presumably occurs. At maturity
each sporangium contains four zonaÍely at-
ranged tetraspores (Fig. I l). Spore discharge
apparently occurs after the entire sporangium is
released from the conceptacle; sporangial wall
remains never were seen in old conceptacles. A
particular initial apparently gives rise to only
one tetrasporangium, and tetlasporangia seem
to mature successively in groups of one to three
(Fig. I l) as room becomes available in the con-
ceptacle chamber after release of earlier formed
tetrasporangia.

The secondary internal mel-istem fi'om which
a conceptacle develops can also give rise indi-
rectly to secondaly vegetative branches in Z.
melobesioides (Fig. I l). These branches arise
from meristem cells, adjacent to the vegetative
hypothallium.

Subsequent to the formation of a secondary
internal meristem and the onset of perithallium
production, tetrasporangial conceptacle devel-
opment in M. rosea differs markedly from that
in L. meLobesioides. At fir'st, several layers of
perithallial cells ale produced more or less uni-
formly beneath the entile meristem (Fig. l2).
These never become extremely elongate and
they do not degenerate; instead, they become a

permanent part of the conceptacle floor. Cavity
ceils do not form.

Soon afterwards, diffelentiation into two dis-
tinct groups of sterile filaments occurs (Fig. l3),
but only the group situated at the periphery of
the meristem becomes involved in conceptacle
roof formation. These peripheral filaments,
which may contain eight or more perithallial
cells, grow upwards and arch inward over the
central portion of the incipient conceptacle to
form a dome-like roof (Fig. 13). Opposing parts
of the developing dome never meet and the gap

left at the top of the dome superstructure by
arrested meristem activity becomes the concep-
tacle pole (Figs 5 and l3). When periclinal-
transaxial divisions of meristem cells in most
peripheral filaments produce a single layer of
epithallial cells, the melistem cells again become
intercalary in position and meristem activity

14

Figs 12-14. Tetraspolangial conceptacle development
in Maslophora ros¿a. Scale bars : 100 É¿m.

Fig. 12. Early development showing terminal con-
ceptacle meristem and several layers of subtending
perithallial cells, and onset of roof filament (arrow)
development (LTB l2l6l).
Fig. 13, Later stage of development. Note central
columella (C), tetlasporangial initial (an'ow) and
pole (LTB 1 1822).
Fig. 14. Section through periphery of mature con-
ceptacle showing tetrasporangia with zonately di-
vided contents. Central columella not evident (LTB
t2161).
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Figs 15-19. Spermatangial conceptacles.
Fig. f5. Early stage of developmenTin Lithoporella ntelobesir¡ides (LTB I lSll). Scale bar : 100 pm
Fig. 16. Mature spermatangial conceptacles of L. ntelobesioitles (LTB llSlt). Scalc bar : 100 /¿m.
Fig. f7. Spermatangia of L. melobesioides (LTB I l8l l). Scale bar : 100 Á¿m.

Fig, f8. Mature spermatangial conceptacle of Moslophora rosea (LTB l2l6l). Scale bar : 100 Á¿m.

Fig. 19. Spermatangia of M. rosea (LTB 1216l). Scale bar :25 pm.

ceases. In filaments adjacent to the roof pore,
however, epiihaiiiai ceiis are rroi pi'oduced a¡rd

the initials remain telminal (Fig. l3). In mature
conceptacles, cell fusions occur between contig-
uous perithallial cells and between arrested mer'-

istem cells.
The second, centrally located gt'oup of sterile

filaments (Fig. l3) never becomes involved in
rnnf nr enncenlqele nnre folmalinn Rrther ilY"'-'-'
pelsists as a centlal columella. Meristem activ-
ity in columellar filaments is limited, and only
a few additional perithallial cells are produced
basipetally. Melistem initials always remain ter'-

minal, and epithallial cells apparently never'
form. As the conceptacle matures, columellar
filaments may undergo varying deglees of de-
generation (Figs l3 and l4).

Tettaspolangial ontogeny in M. rosea is sim-
ilar to that in L. melobesioides. ln M. roseo,
however', tetraspolangial initials only develop in
a ring between the centlal and peliphelal groups
of stelile filaments. As spolangia develop, the

conceptacle chamber becomes larger as a result
--- --, L:^-- l-^¿L :- ¿L^ ^^¡ol stclltc lllalllçllL ugB€lrtrl aLlult uuLlt lll Lllç uur-

umella and in the inner wall of the conceptacle
loof. Remains of degenerate cells often are ev-
ident in mature conceptacles (Fig. l4). Other
aspects of tetrasporangial formation and release

appear to be the same in both taxa. Matule tet-
rasporangia in i.he M. rosert plants studied (in-
clrrdino Cnrdero's colleclions from the Philin-

pines at UC) all contained zonàtely divided
contents; consequently the repot-t of tetrahedral
divisions (Cordero, 1977, p. 94) appears ques-

tionable.
A summary comparison of the two patterns of

tetrasporangial conceptacle development de-
sclibed above, together with data on the other'

known patterns, appeal in Table 2.

Gantetangial conceptucle onÍogeny tttd ttttttto-
tn))

Gametangial conceptacles (Figs l5-24) in both
species appear to have a number of develop-
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mental features in common. Both male and fe-
male conceptacles (like tetraspolangial concep-
tacles) are initiated from secondaly internal
melistems (Figs l5 and 20). Conceptacle roofs
develop from tissue produced by more periph-
elally situated meristem cells. These initials

o '€'
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undergo a series of periclinal-transaxial divi-
sions and give lise basipetally to filaments which
eventually alch over, or otherwise lalgely en-
close a central region, thus creating a chamber
fol developing gametangia.

Pore formation results from a gap left in the
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Figs 20-24. Female conceptacles.
[ig.20. Early stage of developmenf in Litltopotellu melr¡hesioides (LTB ll8ll). Scale bar - 100Á¿m.

Fig.2l. Maturefemaleconceptacleofl. melobesíoicles (LTB llSll).Scalebar:100/¿m.
Fig.22. Carpogonial branches with mature carpogonia in L. melobesioide,t (LTB llSl l). Scale bar : 20 pm.
Fig.23.Matul'efemaleconceptaclesof Mastopltorarosea(L'IB l2l6l).Scalebar': l20pm.
ßig.24. Carpogonial brancheswithmaturecarpogoniainM.rosea (LTB l2l6l).Scalebar:5 0¡rm.
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Figs 25-32. Calposporophyte development. FC : fusion cell; SCB : senescent carpogonial branches; G : gon-
imoblast filament; C - calpospolangìum; P: perithallial cells subtending the fusion ceÌI. Scale bals:50 pm
(Figs 25-27, 29-32), l0 ¡rm (Fig. 28).

Fig. 25. Fusion cell of Lithopotelln melol¡esioides plior to gonimoblast filament formation (LTB llSll).
Fig. 26. Gonimoblast filaments in L. tnclobcsioirlcs (LTB I l8l l).
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developing roof. During roof development, pe-

ripherally situated meristem initials at first re-
main terminal in position. Eventually, however,
a single layer of epithallial cells is produced
acropetally at the roof sutface; meristem initials
become intercalary.and meristematic activity
stops (Figs 16, 18,22 and 24). Meristem initials
adjacent to the pore, in contrast, do not produce
epithallial cells and remain terminal in position,
even though meristematic activity ceases.

Gametangia in both species arise over the en-
tire conceptacle chamber floor. Interspersed
sterile filaments were not observed and a colu-
mella does not develop.

At maturity, male conceptacles of L. melo-
besioides differ in certain respects from those of
M. rosea. Firstly, conceptacle roofs are frusto-
coniform (Fig. l6) rather than conoidal-rostri-
form (Fig. l8). As a result, the pore channels in
male conceptacles of L. melobesioid¿s seldom
are more than 100 g,m long; in M. rosea, pore
channels are usually over 250 ¡r.m long. Second-
ly, the roof of L. melobesioides male concep-
tacles rarely comprise more than two to three
layers of variously shaped perithallial cells, in-
cluding a basal layer of extremely elongate cav-
ity cells (Fig. 16). In M. rosea, the roof of male
conceptacles usually comprises six or more lay-
ers of perithallial cells which do not become ex-
tremely elongate and are more regularly cylin-
drical in shape (Fig. l8). Thirdly, trichocytes
occur occasionally in the roofs of L. melobe-
sioides, but were not observed in those of M.
rosect. While fusions between cells of contiguous
roof filaments occurred in both taxa, they were
far more common in L. meLobesioides. Finally,
secondary branches may develop from the base
of the roof in L. meLobesioides, but were not
seen in M. rosea.

Spermatangial initials in both species are con-
fined to the conceptacle chamber floor and arise
directly from meristem ceils, without the pro-
tective layer of tissue found in certain other non-
geniculate Corallinaceae (Lebednik, 1978). Sev-
eral spermatangia arise laterally or obliquely
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from each initial, but individual spermatangia
remain unbranched. During development, sper-
matangia are attached to the initials by long hya-
line stalks. Eventually, however, they become
detached from the stalk and accumulate in con-
siderable numbers in the por-e channel and upper
chamber, prior to release from the conceptacle.
Spermatangia in L. melobesioides tend to be

larger (Fig. l7) and produced in smaller numbers
than in M. rosea (Fig. l9). In L. melobesioides,
meristem cells which give rise to spermatangial
initials do not produce any perithallial cells
basipetally and thus remain in dil'ect contact
with the subtending unistratose hypothallial
cells (Figs l6 and l7). In M. rosea, by contrast,
meristem cells produce up to four layers of peri-
thallial cells basipetally before giving rise to
spermatangial initials (Figs 18 and l9).

Female conceptacles of L. melobesioides
(Figs 2G-22) differ from those of M. rosea (Figs
23 and 24) in two important anatomical respects.
In L. melobesioídes, roof filaments seldom are
more than three to four cells long, and nearly all
of the basal-most perithallial cells become mark-
edly elongate (Fig. 2l) and form cavity cells sim-
ilar to those in tetrasporangial conceptacles (Fig.
ll). Roof filaments in M. rosea, by contrast,
commonly are six or more cells long and cavity
cells never form (Fig. 23). Secondly, the peri-
thallial cells, from which fertile axes arise in I.
melobesioides, are attached directly to hypo-
thallial cells lining the conceptacle chamber
floor, whereas in M. rosea these perithallial cells
normally are separated from the underlying hy-
pothallial cells by three to five layers of sterile
tissue. Occasionally, trichocytes occur in roofs
of female conceptacles in L. melobesioides, blt
they were not observed in roofs of female con-
ceptacles of M. rosea. Fusions between cells of
contiguous roof filaments occur in both species.

Fertile axes in L. meLobesíoides consist of a

supporting cell and one or two carpogonial
branches which are one to two cells long (Fig.
22). In M. rosea, most fertile axes consist only
of a supporting cell and the carpogonium, al-

(-
Fig. 27. Mature carposporophyte in Z. melobesioides (LTB I l8l l).
Fig. 28. Maslophora rosea: migralion (arrow) of presumably diploid nuclei from carpogonium to supporting
cell prior to the onset of fusion cell formation (LTB l2l6l).
Fig. 29. Fusion cell of M. rosea prior to gonimoblast fllament formation (LTB l2l6l).
Fig. 30, Onset of gonimoblast filament production in M. rosea (LTB l2l6l).
Fig. 31. Sectional view of mature carposporophyte of M , rosea within an old female conceptacle (LTB l2 l6 l).
Fig. 32. Surfaue view of lralurc carpuspolophyte t:l M. roteu excisetl florn Lhe conceptacle. Note spores of
different sizes and stages of maturity (LTB l2l6l).
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though a few axes contain a third cell in between
(Fig. 24). In both taxa, cells of the fertile axes
are usually densely cytoplasmic (Figs 2 I and 23),
in comparison with subtending cells. Although
most carpogonia produce trichogynes, only a

few trichogynes become extremely elongate,
and these are usually associated with more or
less centrally located carpogonia. Plasmogamy
antl kar yogarny havc lruI bccrr obset'ved in either
specres.

Carposporophyte s

Very early stages of carposporophyte ontog-
eny have not been observed in L. meLobesioides
during this study. Prior to development of gon-
imoblast filaments, however a large, thin, flat-
tened or somewhat dorsally concave fusion cell
forms across the conceptacle chamber floor
(Fig. 25)" As in MetamasÍophoro (Woelkerling,
1980a), this fusion cell appears to comprise the
amalgamated supporting cells of the previously
folmed carpogonial branches, remains of which
undergo varying degrees of senescence on the

dorsal surface of the fusion cell. Fusion cell an-
chorage to the conceptacle floor is effected ven-
tralty by a group of perithallial cells, each of
which originally bore a fertile axis.

In L. melobesioides, gonimoblast (carpospo-
rangial) filarnents arise fi'om the ventral sulface
of the fusion cell near the margin (Fig. 26). Gon-
imoblast filaments are two to three cells long and
are terminated by cells which eventually devel-
op into carposporangia (Fig. 27). As carpospo-
rangia enlarge, the fusion cell margins become
'bent upwar'<i. Sporangia may vary consicielabiy
in shape and generally do not exceed 100 ¡rm in
greatest dimension.

Following presumed fertilization in M. rosea,
the zygotic nucleus divides, and these deriva-
tives migrate down, through the cells of the car-
pogonial branch, to the supporting cell which
thcn func'.ions as an auxiliary cell iFig. 28).
Tlansfer tubes ofthe sort described by Lebednik
(1977b; cf. Woelkerling, 1980a) do not develop.
Soon, additional supporting cells become amal-
gamated and a flattened or dorsally convex cell
develops, eventually covering most of the con-
ceptacle chamber' floor' (Fig. 29). As in L. nte-
lobesioides, senescent carpogonial bt'anches oc-
cul along the dorsal surface and anchorage is

effected by ventrally situated perithallial cells.
Gonimoblast filaments in M. rosea arise only

flom the lateral malgin of the fusion cell (Fig.
30) and not from the ventral sutface. The fila-

ments are two to three cells long and each pro-
duces a terminal, more or less, ovoid to spher-
ical carposporangium (Fig. 3l). Fusion cells
normally bear six to eight gonimoblast filaments
(Fig. 32) and carposporangia apparently matur-e
at varying rates.

The patterns of plocarp and carposporophyte
development, reported here for M. rosea, are
genelally consistent with pattetns found in most
other non-geniculate Corallinaceae. None of the
unusual phenomena recorded in Heydrich's
(1907) account were detected during this study,
and it is possible that Heydrich's observations
were based either on poorly preserved or highly
aberrant specimens. Both Suneson (1937, p. 64)
and Lebednik (1977b, p. 382) have also ques-

tioned various reports of Heydrich.

DISCUSSION

M orp ho Lo g i c a l -<t na t o m ic a I i mp I ic ct t io n s

Utilizing data from a numbel of earlier stud-
ies, Johansen (1972) characterized the various
types of tetrasporangial conceptacle roof for-
mation recorded up to that time fol the Coral-
linaceae, and subsequently (Johansen, 1976) re-
viewed how various morphological-anatomical
features of tetrasporangial conceptacles have
been regarded phylogenetically and employed
taxonomically. Among non-geniculate Coralli-
naceae in which developing tetrasporangia do
not produce apical wall thickenings (sporangial
plugs), Johansen (1976, p.235) listed two modes
oi tetraspolangiai conceptacie rooi deveiop-
ment: (l) 'COL' in which the roof is formed
'. . . by growth of filaments intelspersed among
sporangia as well as by a centlally located tuft
of sterile filaments called a columella . . .', and
in which the pole is formed by a bleakdown of
the upper part of the columella; and (2) 'SUR'
in w,hich the roof is formed '. . . rnostly by, ov-
ergrowth of filaments surrounding a gr-oup of
developing tctlaspolangia . .'. Precise mode of
pore formation was not stated for 'SUR'. Jo-
hansen's diagrams (Johansen, 1976, Figs 59 and
60) show that in 'COL', tetrasporangia develop
only alound the peliphery of the conceptacle
chamber floor wheleas in 'SUR', tetrasporangia
develop across the entire conceptacle chamber
floor and a colurnella does not occur'.

Apparently it has been generally presumed
that the presence of a columella or of peripheral
sporangia is charactelistic of 'COL' develop-
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ment, while the absence of a columella or the
presence of scattered sporangia is characteristic
of 'SUR' development. Thus, it has been com-
mon practice to determine roof and pore for-
mation patterns, based on observations of ma-
ture conceptacles when developmental data are

lacking; many of the references cited by Johan-
sen (1972; 1976, p.238, Table 2), for example,
contain only information on mature concepta-
cles.

The modes of tetrasporangial conceptacle de-

velopment in L. meLobesioides and in M. rosea,
described in this study, clearly differ from the
four patterns (Table 2) outlined by Johansen
(1976). Although roof formation in I. melobe-
sioídes, like that in the 'COL' pattern, involves
growth of filaments interspersed among devel-
oping tetrasporangia, there is no regular devel-
opment of a columella. Formation of the pore
results from a gap in developing roof tissue,
rather than from columellar or other tissue
breakdown as takes place in 'COL', and tetra-
sporangia usually develop near the centre of the
conceptacle chamber floor or in a scattered fash-
ion, rather than around the periphery of the
chamber floor as occurs in 'COL'. In M. rosea,
roof formation, like that in the 'SUR' pattern,
involves the ovelgrowth of filaments surround-
ing a group of developing tetrasporangia. Unlike
the 'SUR' pattern, however, a columella regu-
larly occurs and developing tetrasporangia are

confined to the periphery of the conceptacle
chamber floor. Pore formation also results from
a gap left in the top of the conceptacle roof and
not from columellar or other tissue breakdown.

Thus, it appears that at least six patterns of
tetrasporangial conceptacle development exist
among taxa of non-geniculate Corallinaceae (Ta-

ble 2), and further study may reveal additional
patterns in other taxa. Among the few detailed
developmental accounts published to date are

those of Adey, Masaki & Akioka (1974) for
Ezo epiyessoense, Adey et al. (the 'COL'
pattern) ; Lebednik (197 7 a) for C la t h r o mo rp h u m
parcum and C. reclinatum [the 'PMU' pat-

ternl; Minder (1910) and Suneson (1937) for
Choreonema thuretii (Bornet) Schmitz [the
'SUR' patternl; and Suneson (1945) for Meta-
mastophoro flabellata (as Mastophora lamour-
ouxii) (cf . Woelkerling, 1980b for nomenclatural
details), which conforms to the pattern found in
M. rosea.

At least two different systems of naming the
patterns of tetrasporangial conceptacle devel-

opment have been proposed. One (Johansen,
1972, p. I | 8) is based on use of a representative
generic name (e.g. the Lithothamnium type); the
other (Johans en, 197 6, pp. 234, 235 and 237) em-
ploys acronyms derived from associated mor-
phological characteristics (e.g. 'SUR' for the
pattern of overgrowth by surrounding f,laments
and 'COL' for the pattern in which a columella
develops). To accommodate the patterns of de-
velopment found in Lithoporella melobesioides
and in M. rosea, use of either system would
require coining additional names. It also would
necessitate modifying existing names such as

'SUR' and 'COL' which could potentially apply
to more than one pattern and thus create con-
fusion. In principle, a naming system based on
morphological characteristics seems more infor-
mative. However, it also seems premature to
add to or modify an existing system, especially
when detailed data are available for so few taxa
and further study may reveal other patterns.
Thus, until additional information is published
and the possible combinations of morphological
characters are better known, it seems preferable
to describe (Table 2) the various patterns pres-
ent rather than to suggest a new or modified
naming system, which may require further re-
vision in several years time.

Conceptacle attributes as taxonomic charqcters
Various morphological-anatomical attributes

(Table 2) associated with tetrasporangial con-
ceptacles have been employed to delineate taxa
of non-geniculate Corallinaceae ever since Hey-
drich (1897) first used differences in the number
of pores in the conceptacle roof to distinguish
genera (Johansen, I 976). Johans en (197 6, p. 234)
also noted that differences in mode of pore for-
mation '. reflect important phylogenetic
schisms . . .', and examination of his Table 2

(Johansen, 1976, p.238) shows that only a single
pattern of tetrasporangial conceptacle develop-
ment is listed for any one genus. Although pres-
ent knowledge of tetrasporangial conceptacle
development in the Corallinaceae is far from
complete, available evidence (cf. discussion
above and Table 2) appears to indicate clearly
that a number of defined developmental patterns
occur, and that at least some differences among
these patterns can provide meaningful and reli-
able bases upon which to delineate taxa of ge-

neric or higher lank. Accordingly, Merslophora
and Lithoporella are recognized here as distinct
genera, because differences in attributes asso-
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Table 2. Morphological-anatom¡cal characteristics associated with vafious pattel'ns oftetrasporangial conceptacle
development among nongeniculate Corallinaceae. Pattern 4 occuls in L, melobesioides; palTern 6 occurs in M.
rosea

Pat-
tern*

ciated with conceptacle development appear to
be consistently stable in these taxa. Emended
diagnoses are provided below.

Further studies are necessary to determine the
extent to which some attributes associated with
tetrasporangial conceptacle development can be
utilized in delineating taxa of generic or higher
rank. The occurrence of a columella, for ex-
^-^l^ L^- L^^-,.^^l L,, T^L^-^^- /tñ(ñ - ÁÁ\4rttPtv, rr4ù uvvrl uùçu uy Jull4lrùçll \rtu2, P. +v)
to help characterize the subfamily Lithophyl-
loideae, while Desikchary & Ganesan (1963)
used the same feature to help delineate two
species within the genus Hydrolithon (stúfamily
Mastophoroideae). Rosenvinge (1917), how-
ever, noted presumed intraspecific variation in
columellar occurrence within several species of
Heterodermct (as Melobesia). Sinitally, the po-
sition of tetrasporangia on the conceptacle
chamber floor has been used to help characterize
certain genera (Foslie, 1900; Kylin, 1956; Ma-
saki, 1968, pp. 5-6; Setchell & Mason, 1943;

Suneson, 1937, p. 85), but in other instances
variation has been recorded within genera (e.g.
Heteroderma-Mason, 1953, p. 334; Dermato-
lithon-Mason, 1953, pp. 342-343; Hydroli-
thon-Desikachary & Ganesan, 1967) and with-
in species (e.g. Fosliell¿¡ ¡nin¡¡t¡11¿¡-Ganesan,
1963, p. 39). Until confirming studies on relevant

Johansen
OccurLence Position of (1976)

Relative no. Occurrence of tetrasporangia acronym
ofpores per of sporangial in conceptacle for
conceptacle columella plugs chamber pattern

One spore pet'
conceptacle

Scattered

Peripheral

Central to
s cattered

Scattered

Peripheral

.SUR

species are undertaken, and until information is
published for a greater range of taxa of Coralli-
naceae, the use of these characters for delinea-
tion of genera or other taxa within the family
seems best restricted to situations for which rel-
atively clear-cut evidence is available, as is the
case for Mastophora and Lithoporella.

The diagnostic signiflcance of certain charac-
+^-^ ^--^^:^+^l ..,:+L ^^-^^-+^^l- -^-- ^-¡ .^^€tgr ò 4ùùvvr4LUu wlLll 9vrr99Pr4wr9 Pwr v 4rru r vvr

morphology remains uncertain. Garbary &.

Veltkamp (1980, p. 5l) suggested that certain
features may have diagnostic value, but noted
that more taxa need to be examined. Although
a number of differences have been found in con-
ceptacle shape and pore morphology during this
study, their potential value as generic characters
canlìot be determir.red until detailed investiga-
tions of the other taxa presently assigned to
these two genera are undertaken.

Carposporophyte attributes as toxotlomic char-
acters

Several attributes associated with calpospo-
rophyte morphology have been considered
taxonomically significant among geniculate
Corallinaceae assigned to the subfamily Cor'-
allinoideae. Johansen (1972; 1976, p. 237 and
Table 3) has used differences in fusion cell shape

Mode of rooft
development

Iutet spct setl

Interspersed

Interspersed

Interspersed

Peripheral

Peripheral

Mode of pore
formation

Spolangial plug
removal

Sporangial plug
removal

Columella
breaks down

Gap due to
filarnent aboltion

Not stated

Gap due to
incomplete dome
folmation

2

.J

4

5

6

Ole

Several

One

One

One

One

Absent

Absent

Present

Absent

Absent

Present

Pl'eserrt

Present

Absent

Absent

Absent

Absent

.PUN'

.PMU'

.COL'

*Dataforpatterns l,2,3and 5arebasedinpartoninformationprovidedbyJohansen(1976).
f interspersed' means that filaments interspersed among developing tetrasporangia are involved in conceptacle
loof folmation; 'pelipheral' means that only filaments at the margin of the conceptacle are involved in roof
formation.
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Table 3. Attributes used to delineate Mastophora and Lithoporella as genera and attributes useful for recognizing
plants of Masrophora rosea and Lithoporella melc¡besioides

Attributes delineating genera Maslophortt Lithoporella

Mode of tetrasporangial
roof formation

Cavity cells in tetra-
sporangial conceptacle roof

Columella in tetlasporangial
conceptacles

Position of tetrasporangia on
conceptacle floor

Attributes distinguishing species

Fusion cell shape

Origin of gonimoblast filaments

Cavity cells in gametic
conceptacle roofs

No. of layers in perithallium
subtending fertile axes

Shape of male conceptacle

Perithallial tissue subtending
spermatangial initials

No. of cells surrounding pores
in all conceptacles

Periphelal filaments

Absent

Present

Peripheral

M. roseo

Compact, convex and thick

Margin of fusion cell

Absent

Three to five

Conoidal-rostriform

Present

Interspersed filaments

Present

Absent

Central

L. melobesioídes

Twenty or more

and size to help characterize various genera.

Subsequently, Johansen & Silva (1978) em-
ployed these attributes, as well as differences in
the place of origin of gonimoblast filaments, to
help delineate two tribes within the Corallinoi-
deae. In the tribe Corallineae, fusion cells are
thin (< l2 f¿m), expanded (90-300 pm broad) and
produce gonimoblast filaments from the margins
and/or upper surfaces. In the tribe Janieae, fu-
sion cells are thick (up to 35 /.¿m, compact (40-
130 ¡rm broad) and produce gonimoblast fila-
ments only from the margins.

Lebednik (1977b, Tables 3 and 4) tabulated
and reviewed published data on fusion cell mor-
phology and gonimoblast filament production in
all groups of Corallinaceae. Although most taxa
in various subfamilies showed particular pat-
terns, Lebednik noted that exceptions occurred
and that data for some taxa were lacking.

Results from the present study indicate that
fusion cells of L. melobesioides tend to be elon-
gate and thin, like those of the Corallineae,
whereas fusion cells of M. rosea tend to be more
compact and thick, like those of the Janieae.
Moreover gonimoblast fllaments in L. melobe-
.sioides emanate from the lower sutface of the

Elongate, concave and thin

Ventral surface of fusion cell

Present

One

Frustoconiform

Absent

Twelve or less

fusion cell (a position not reported for any other
taxon of Corallinaceae), while gonimoblast fila-
ments in M. rosea emanate from the margin of
the fusion cell.

The taxonomic significance of these differ-
ences is difficult to assess at present, since there
are no comparable data for other species pres-
ently assigned to Lithopot'elLa and to Mastoph-
ora. Similarly, there are too few data upon
which to delineate tribes within the Mastopho-
roideae, based on differences in carposporo-
phyte attributes. Carposporophyte development
and structure in the type species of most genera
require detailed examination, and further study
also is needed of other species, including those
cited by Lebednik (1977b) as exceptions to the
developmental patterns reported for most of the
Mastophoroideae.

Generic concepts and typification
Decaisne (1842a, p. 365) established the genus

Mastophora for taxa of Corallinaceae (l) pos-
sessing an expanded, thin, submembranaceous,
cellular, unevenly branched frond with involute,
obtuse or truncate apices and (2) having mam-
mose conceptacles with vertically inserted, pyr-
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iform tetraspores. Decaisne (1842a, p. 359) in-
cluded only one species (M. licheniformis
Decaisne) and listed (1842a, p. 365) only one

collection from Manilla (Cuming exsiccatae No.
2232);his illustrations (Decaisne, 1842a, p. 380,
pl. 17, Figs I la and b) show the fronds to be

non-geniculate and the tetrasporangial concep-
tacles to be uniporate.

During the next 100 years at least thirty-one
taxa were refelred to Mastophora; Setchell
(1943), however, recognized only three species,
reducing many others to synonymy or excluding
them from the genus. Setchell (1943, pp. 128-

129) also reviewed the nomenclatural history of
Mastophora and provided an updated generic
circumscription which included the following
attributes:
(l) a monostromatic thallus whose layers are

not normally'superposed';
(2) strong calcification;
(3) laterat or pinnate branching or lobing;
(4) a more or less decumbent habit;
(5) attachment via adventitious, unicellular rhi-
zoids; and
(6) the absence of a distinct thickened stipe or'

midrib.
Apparently no new taxa of Mastophoro have

been described since publication of Setchell's
paper.

Although Decaisne (1842a) mentioned only
M. lichenífornis in the original account, he sub-

sequently (Decaisne, 1842b, p. 126) regalded
Zonurict rosea C. Agardh (1824,p.264) as a syn-
onym. Setchell (1943) apparently accepted De-
caisne's taxonomic judgement without exam-
ining the relevant specimens and, recognizing
the nomenclatural priority of the Agardh epithet,
used M. roseu (C. Agardh) Setchell as the ear-
liest correct name fol the type species of the
genus and listed M. licheniformis Decaisne as

a later taxonomic synonym. During the course
L L--):-- ¡l-- l^^.^¿-.-^ ^-^^:-^,ùÎ fiie pi-eSeiif SiiiCieS, ii'ie ieCIOlype Speclme n

of Z. rosea C. Agardh (LD 507 l4) has been com-
pared with thlee syntype specimens oÏ M. li-
cheniformis (two Cuming exsiccata 2232 speci-
mens in BM and one comparable specimen in
TCD, none of which beal institutional herbarium
membels). All of these type specimens have
been found to be conspecific, thus confirming
Decaisne's taxonomic opinion and le-affirnting
Setchell's nomenclatut'al arlangement.

The genus Litltoporella was established by
Foslie (1909, p. 58) for Corallinaceae (l) pos-
sessing a thin, somewhat calcified, more or less

bloadly crustose thallus, comprising several su-
perimposed usually twisted layers, each com-
posed of a single tier of vertically elongate cells
(except for conceptacles) without covering epi-
thallial cells, and (2) having reproductive organs
as in M as t o p hora. (Examination of unnumbered
holotype material in TRH and isotype slides in
L (960 218 82 1) has shown that epithallial cells
do occur.) Foslie included five species but did
not designate a type species. Later Ishijima
(1954, p. 9) selected L. meLobesioides (Foslie)
Foslie as lectotype species.

Since 1909, at least twenty taxa have been

assigned fo LíthoporeLla. Lemoine (1974, p. 52),

however, recognized only three living species
(Lemoine, 1976, lists of fossil species) and con-
cluded tíat Lithoporella and stophoru as

genera were anatomically concordant and dif-
fered only in the degree of calcification. Turner
& Woelkerling (1982), comparing the type
species found no reliable bases upon which to
defineate Mastophora and Lithoporellct using
vegetative characters.

Results from the present study, however,
have led to the conclusion that Masîophora anrJ

Lithoporella are generically distinguishable be-

cause of reproductive differences, despite Fos-
lie's (1909, p. 58) statement to the contrary.

The following emended descriptions incolpo-
rate results and conclusions presented here and

in a companion paper (Turner & Woelkerling,
1982). Table 3 summarizes data on those char-
acteristics which delineate Mastophora and
Lithoporella as genera and on other character'-
istics which can be used to recognize plants ot
M. rosea and L. ntelobesioides.

MASTOPHORA (Decaisne) emend.
Thallus non-geniculate, anchored ventlally by

cellular adhesion and by scattered rhizoids;
comprising a series of procumbent, branched,
i^L^- - ^.-ll^- ^l^--^i^ ^.,^^..,L:^L l^',^l^^ Ê-^-luuusg altu/ul clullBatç 4^çl wlllLll uL vçlvP rl ulrl

primary and secondary meristems. Thallus
structurally composed of a unistratose hypo-
thallium and a unistratose epithallium and of lo-
calized non-confl uent patches of several-layered
perithallium confined largely to areas where
secondary axes arise. Contiguous cell filsions
common in hypothallium and pelithallium; ad-
junctive cell fusions preserÌt. Secondary pit-
connections absent. Reproductive structures
borne in dorsally situated conceptacles. Tetra-
sporangial conceptacles unipolate with roof
arising flom filaments peripheral to developing
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sporangia. Columella present; roof pore formed
from a gap and not involving tissue breakdown.
Tetrasporangia with zonately divided contents
and without sporangial plugs; tetrasporangia
confined to the periphery of the conceptacle
chamber floor centripetal to the central colu-
mella.

Type species: Mastophora licheniþrmis De-
caisne f 842a: 359,365, pl. 17, Fig. ll. Note: M.
licheniformís is conspecific with M. rosea (C.

Agardh) Setchell 1943: 129 (Basionym: Zonaria
rosea C. Agardh 1824: 264).

LITHOPORELLA (Foslie) emend.
Thallus non-geniculate, anchored ventrally by

cellular adhesion and occasionally also by rhi-
zoids; comprising a series of procumbent,
branched, lobose axes which develop mostly
from secondary meristems. Thallus structurally
composed of a unistratose hypothallium and a
unistratose epithallium and of localized non-
confluent patches of several-layered perithallium
confined largely to areas where secondary axes
arise. Contiguous cell fusions common in hy-
pothallium and perithallium; adjunctive cell fu-
sions present. Secondary pit-connections ab-
sent. Reproductive structures borne in dorsally-
situated conceptacles. Tetrasporangial concep-
tacles uniporate with roof arising from filaments
interspersed among developing sporangia. Col-
umella absent; roof pore formed from a gap and
not involving tissue breakdown. Tetrasporangia
with zonately divided contents and without spo-
rangial plugs; largely conflned to the centre of
the conceptacle chamber floor.

Ty pe s p e c íe s : Lithoporella melobe sioide s (F os-
lie) Foslie 1909: 59. Basionym: Melobesia me-
Lobesioides Foslie 1903: 24.

Species concepts within both genera remain
poorly known and require fulther study. Rele-
vant type collections, taxa recently transferred
(Adey, 1970) into Lithoporella from Litholepís,
and the various taxa mentioned by Lemoine
(1974, 1976) and Setchell (1943, including syn-
onyms) also must be considered. Preliminary
studies (unpublished data) of southern Austra-
lian collections (including those used by Kraft
& Woelkerling, l98l) and of a syntype collec-
tion (TRH) suggest that the taxon originally de-
scribed is Melobesiu pacffica Heydrich [Hey-
drich, l90l , p. 529; non Masaki, 1968, p. 8l is

referred to correctly as Mastophora pacfficu
(Heydrich) Foslie rather than as LithoporeLla

pacffica (Heydrich) Foslie. Once the proper sta-
tus and generic disposition of the various taxa
are known, other aspects including the geo-
graphic distribution of each genus, can be con-
sidered properly.

Relationships to other Corallinaceae
In considering the relationships of Masto-

phora and Líthoporella to other genera of Cor-
allinaceae, the classiflcation system of Johansen
(1976; Lebednik, 1977b, p. 381; 1978, adden-
dum) has been selected again (Woelkerling,
1978, 1980b) to provide a framework for discus-
sion. Johansen recognized three subfamilies of
non-geniculate Corallinaceae :

(l) the Lithophylloideae (comprising taxa which
lack tetrasporangial plugs but possess secondary
pit-connections);
(2) the Mastophoroideae (comprising taxa which
lack both tetrasporangial plugs and secondary
pit-connections); and
(3) the Melobesioideae (comprising taxa which
possess tetrasporangial plugs but lack (excep-
tions: Sporolithon, Synarthrophyton) (Woelk-
erling, 1980b, pp. 240 and 241) secondary pit-
connections).

Both Mastophora and Lithoporella clearly
belong to the Mastophoroideae.

Johansen (1976, p.232) assigned seven other
genera (Choreonema, Fosliella, Heteroderma,
HydroLithon, Neogoniolíthon, Porolíthon, Pseu-
dolithophyllum) to the Mastophoroideae. De-
spite our limited understanding of these seven
genera, Mastophoro ancl Lithoporella appear io
differ from all other Mastophoroideae, except
Hydrolithon, in producing a unistratose, pali-
sade hypothallium. In addition, Mastophora and,
Lithoporella appear to be distinctive among
Mastophoroideae in producing branches from
secondary superficial meristems and in possess-
ing non-confluent, localized patches of perithal-
lium which arise from localized secondary in-
ternal meristems independently of conceptacle
production. None of the other seven genera is

known to produce branches from secondary su-
perfcial meristems. In Hydrolithon, Neogoníol-
ithon, Porolithon and Pseudolithophyllum, per-
ithallial tissue apparently is confluent throughout
the thallus (Johansen, 1976, p.238). In Choreo-
nema, Fosliella and Heteroderma, vegetative
perithallial tissue, where present, is usually as-

sociated with conceptacle production.
Adjunctive cell fusions apparently have not
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been reported for other genera of Mastophoro-
ideae, but further studies are needed to deter-
mine whether presence of adjunctive cell fusions
represents another distinctive attribute of Lith-
opore lla and Mastophora.

Comparisons of Mastophora and Lithoporella
with other genera of Mastophoroideae in terms
of reproductive attributes must be regarded with
caution since further detailed developmental
studies are required for the type species of all
of the other genera. According to Johansen
(1976, p.238, Table 2), the seven other genera

of Mastophoroideae conform to a 'SUR' pattern
of tetrasporangial conceptacle development (Ta-
ble 2, pattern 5). This contrasts with both Mas-
tophora (Table 2, pattern 6) and Lithoporella
(Table 2, pattern 4). Once additional data are
available for the type species of the other gen-

era, generic and suprageneric delineations may
become clearer among the non-geniculate Cor-
allinaceae as a whole.

Information on sexual conceptacles for genela
of Mastophoroideae is too fragmentary to permit
thorough comparisons. Male conceptacles in
Mttstophora and Lithopot'ella díffer fiom one
another in certain respects, but are uniform with
respect to the mode of origin of spermatangial
initials, the (non-)occurrence of a protective lay-
er-, the mode of roof formation, and the al'range-
ment of spelmatangial progenitor cells-four
features considered significant by Lebednik
(1978, p. 392). Lebednik (1978, p. 392) notes
variation among genera of Mastophoroideae but,
except for Fosliella, the data are based only on
single studres.
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THE GENUS SCHMITZIELLA BORNET ET
BATTERS (RHODOPHYTA): CORALLINACEAE

OR ACROCHAETIACEAE ?

By \ù/rrr. J. Wo¡lx¡nuNc

Department of Botany, La Trobe University, Bundoola, Victoria 3083, Australia

and LIND.A, M. Invrnn

Department of Botany, British Museum (Natural History), London SW7 5BD

Examination of a wide range of specimens of S. endophloeaBornet et Batters including the
type, has shown that the species, the type of the genus Schmitziella Bolnet et Batters, is similar
vegetatively to members of the Acrochaetiaceae. Because it bears zonate tetrasporangia, which
have not been recorded for this family, and because the presence of carposporophytes described
by Batters has not been confirmed, we regard the genus as incertae sedis but close to the Acro-
chaetiaceae. It is suggested that further studies may show that it has a heteromolphic life
history. S. endophloea does not possess any of the characteristic features of the Corallinaceae
such as cells with calcified walls, secondary pits or celI fusions, multiaxial thallus construction
or tetraspores produced by simultaneous division.

The description of the only other species, S. cladophoroe V. J. Chapman, is shown, in onr
opinion, to have been based on a misidentification of Melobesia membranacea (Esper) Lamour.

Bornet & Batters (in Batters, 1892a) established the genus Scltmitziella and
the species S. endophloea Bornet et Batters for an endophyte growing between
the outer layers of the cell wall of Cladophora pellucicla Kuetzing. The diagnosis
was published jointly but the rest of the account was prepared by Batters and
based on specimens in hand from severallocalitiesintheBritishlslestogetherwith
information obtained from Bornet and from Schmitz on presumably con-
specific specimens from the northern shores of France. Batters (I892a, p. 193,
last paragraph) apparently never actually examined Bornet's plants, and no
Bornet specimens of S. endophloea are nov/ present in the Batters herbarium in
BM.

Among the distinctive features of S. enclophloea entmerated by Batters
(1892a) and generally evident in the illustrations are the following:

(l) The thallus is noncalcareous, endophytic, and contains two types of fila-
ments-those composed of long cylindrical cells and those composed of very
irregularly shaped cells;

(2) The reproductive structures are borne in "nemathecial sori" in which the
roof is formed largely by the locally uplifted outermost cell wall layer of the
host Cladophora.
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Batters described what he considered to be sporangial and cystocarpic sori. In

Even though it appeared
Batters (1892a, p. 193)

belonged to the Corallina
ziella in its own "group"
Foslie's "group" as a distinct tribe. More recently Johansen (1969, 1981)

elevated Sehmitziella to its own subfamily within the Corallinaceae'

Schnitziella to thc Corallinaceae.
Prior to 1946, Schmitziella endophloea was recorded only from western Europe

and northern Africa. Then Chapman(1946, p. 1l l, footnote) reported the species

(as Smitziella) from New Zealand. Later, however, he (Chapman, 1951) des-

cribed the New Zealand material as a distinct species, S. cladophorae. He pro-
vided few details in his protologue and did not compare S. cladophorqe and
S. endophloeo except to to be restricted to
Cladophora feredayi Ha to occur only in
C. pellucida. No further escribed, nor have

detãited or comparative of the two species

been published.
Sinõe 1968, the taxonomic affinities of Schmitziella have become shrouded

with uncertainty. Some authors (e.g. Ardré, 1970; Bressan, 7974; Cabioch,
1972; Dixon & Irvine in Parke & Dixon, 1976; Gúty, 1978a; Johansen, 1981 ;

Lebednik, 7977;Lemoine, 1970) have retained schmitziella within the coralli-
naceae (Order Cryptonemiales). Denizot (1968, pp. 205, 206) also retained

Schmitzi,elta within the Corallinaceae but quoted J. Feldmann's unpublished
suggestions that the genus may not be corallinaceous and that it more closely

res-ernbled some taxa previously ascribed to the Squamariaceae (Order Crypto-
nemiales); subsequently, Chapman & red Schmitziellq

to the Squamariaceae, [Denizot (1968 name is illegiti-
mate; thè family was redefined and by him'l Other

it to a group ofpoorly known or unclearly understood genera. A list of general

references to the taxonomy of Schmítziella is included in Table It'
The present study was initiated while the first author was examining collec-



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tanrr I, Specimens of s. endophloea and s. cladophorae examined during this study

Schmi t z ie Ila endophloea
BRITISH ISLES:

NEW ZEALAND: Stewart uer (.lru 635g); 9.i.1946,Lindaue 1.|ù OlSt;; "15.i.1946',
Lindaue fresently aíó ñled undeí
the host

OBSERVATIONS AND DISCUSSION

Schmitziella endophloea

TYPIFICÄTION ; DISTRIBUTION

Bornet & Batters in Batters (1892a) based the protologue primarily on plants
collected from Torquay and Puffin Island but did not specify a holotype. un-
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numb both localities are preserved at BM and in 1972 the
mater Torquay host specimens, representing a number of
indivi 4, Ìvas chosen as lectotype (Fig. 1) by the second

autho dried material, eight permanent slides (nvr 10252-
BM 10259) of Torquay material prepared by Batters also exist and these are

only Lemoine (1953) also list Kuetzing
and a (J. Agardh) Thuret as 4' p. 221)

state endophloea also occurs Ahnfeltia,
Laurencia and other algae, but these records are probably based on misidentifica-
tion of the epiphyte(s) present.

THE PROSTRATE SYSTEM

system.
The prostrate system comprises most of the vegetative thallus and consists of

axes and laterals. Axes [referred to as primary filaments by Batters (1892a) and

Suneson (1944)] usually are composed of elongate, more or less cylindrical
cells 14-ll0 ¡rm long and 4_14 ¡rm in diameter (Figs 2-6). Sometimes, however,
cells become more irregular in shape (Figs 2, 6). All axial cells measured were
at least 2.5 diameters long and most were 5-16 diameters long. Axes are readily
recognizable even under conditions of extreme crowding because of their

parent axis (Figs 3, 5). resulting in two to f,ve or more axes [Suneson (1944)

reports up to 15] dcvcloping in latcrally conjoined series. In other cases, new

axes diverge from the parent axis (Fig. 4) and either join with other parallel
series of axes or remain solitary. The end result of such branching is a more or
less reticulate system of clearly filamentous axes developing between cell wall
layers of the host plant.

The second type of branch system involves production of divaricate laterals

[referred to as secondary filaments by Batters (1892a) and Suneson (1944))
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T¡¡r¿ II. Summary of general refelences on Schmitziella and of published^ records fot' the
geographic distlibtition õf included species. N t all records have been confirmed and some

(e.g. Gillham 1954) probably represent misidentifications

MADETRÀ ARCHTPELAGO Levring, 1974:. 68.
ÂLcERrA-Feldmann & Feldmaln, 1940:46O; Hamel & Lemoine, 1953: 116'.
vó*occ"-Oungeard, 1949: 153;' Gattefosse & Werner, 1935: 101 ; Hamel & Lemoine,

1953: 116; Raphelis, 1929: 729.
Nrw zB,qr.rrb-Chapman, 1946: 1ll (as Smitziella¡.

(C) S, cladophorøe: publishéd records lelqtiqg to geographic distlbution^ 
- - .-':Ñrw i"otio¡o-Aäams etal.,1974:218; Chapman, l95l: 84, fig. 1; 1956: 477;1961:351l'

Chapman & Parkinson, t974; 157 , fig. 47 ; South & Adams, 1976: 42.

pletely fill the available spaces in the reticulum produced by major axes and the

primary pit connections. Neither secondary pit-connections nor cell fusions
õould be found, a further contrast to the Corallinaceae in nearly alltaxa of which
one or both occur consistently. Two further points require emphasis. Thallus
growth is uniaxial with most cell divisions occurring either within apical cells

ór in association with branch initiation (Fig. 2). There is no indication of multi-
axial development or of the presence of multicellular meristems typical of the
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Frcs 25.,Prostrate system molphology. Fig. 2. Young plant showing axes and later.als,
L'rB 72162 x]lf .__Fig.-3r-O!{er plant in which laterals have becomé pseudoparenchy-
rnatous, LlB 72162 x363. Fig.4. Plostlate system of lectotype specimens. ñote axès
(arrow). nru Slide 10252 x 363. ts-ig. 5. Branching of filament3-(ar-ròws) in a conjoining
series of axes. LTB 12162 x4O0.
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Fros 6-8. Chloroplasts and host wall morphol
system cells. LTB 12162 x570. Fig.7. Scanning
Cladophora host cell of the lectotype specimen
micrograph of wall rupture in recently collected
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Colallinaceae (for details on Corallinaceae meristems and a discussion of the
genus Schmitzíella see Cabioch, 1972;Turner' & Woelkerling, 1982). Although
major axes in S. endophloeaplants may grow parallel to one another for short
distances, no definable multicellular meristem occurs and axes generally diverge
from one another or become parallel to one another in a completely irregular
manner. Finally, cells of S. endophloea fi,laments each contain a single, parietal,
lamelliform, irregularly lobate chloroplast which rarely may become fragmented
into several parts and which apparently lacks pyrenoids (Fig. 6). In irregularly-
shaped cells, the chloroplast appears to line nearly the entire periphery of the
cell cavity (Fig. 3). Chloroplasts ofthis type apparently have not been reported
for the Corallinaceae.

THE ERECT SYSTEM

Filaments of the erect system of S. endophloea seldom exceed 60 ¡rm in length,
almost always are unbranched and rarely contain more than tve cells (Figs 11,

14, 15). Most cells are more or less cylindrical to ovoid in shape but sometimes
can bc more irregular. Terminal cells in some cases become attenuate distally
(Fig, l5). Most cells arc l-4 diameters long with cell lengths of 5-22 pm and
cell widths of 3-8 ¡r.m. Protoplasts of successive cells within a fllament are joined
by very small primary pit connections. Each cell contains a single chloroplast
with a structurè like that found in each cell of the prostrate system. When erect
filaments develop, the cell wall of the host Cladophora becomes uplifted and
eventually ruptures, usually during the course of spore production by the endo-
phyte (see below).

REPRODUCTION

Most accounts of S. endophloea give the impression that reproduction occurs
within distinct morphological structures. Results obtained in the present study,
however, have led to the conclusion that conceptacles, nemathecia etc., of
distinctive and consistent rnorphology do not oçcur. Instead, the sporangia arc
borne on filaments which are part of the erect system of the heterotrichous thallus.
Erect filaments develop only in localized patches and, wherever such develop-
nent occrtrs, it leads to the uplifting and eventual rupture of the outer layer of
the Cladophora cell wall, Usually the uplifted wall forms an irregularly frusto-
conoidal to domoidal bulge (Figs 7-10) sometimes resembling the conceptacle
roofs in some nongeniculate Corallinaceae (e.g. see Chamberlain , I978¡, Garbary
& Veltkamp, 1980; Turner & Woelkerling, 1982; Woelkerling, 1980). These
Cladophora cell wall bulges, however, form as a conseqttence of erect filament
production in S. endophloea and thus occur only coincidentally in areas of
potential S. endophloea spore production. Protruding conceptacle roofs in the
Corallinaceae, in contrast, are multicellular structures produced by the coralline
plant, and they develop specifically as an integral part of the reproductive process.

Furthermore, the Tocalized uplifted wall portions of infected Cladophora cells
eventually rupture in a haphazard fashion (Figs 7, 8, 10) whereas conceptacles
of Corallinaceae normally do not rupture to release spores because they possess

pores which form in a consistent, defined manner. Batters (1892a,p. I92, pl. 10,

figs 12-13) described what he considered to be carpogonial branches and mature
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1 12
Ftcs 9-12. Elect system. Figs 9-10. Wall protubelances of vat'ious shapes and erect
filanrents in the lectotype element of S. endophlo¿o. BM Slide 10252 x9O. Fig. 11.
Transvelse section of host showing elect filaments and bispolangia beneath t'r.rptured
host wall of lectotype. nu slide 10257 x240. Fig. 12. Transverse section of Bornet
specimen olhost showing bisporangium (arlow) and erect filament cells. pC x180.
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cystocarps. Structures resembling those illustrated by Batters could not be

found on any of his slides or in any of the other material examined. Suneson
(1944, p.240), regarded Batters's account as unsatisfactory in this respect, and
we consider it to be rather questionable for several reasons. Firstly, Batters may
have misinterpreted the distally attenuate terminal cells commonly seen on erect
filaments as carpogonia with trichogynes. He illustrated such cells in both his
bisporangial (Batters, 1892a, ûg. 9) and presumed carpogonial (fig. 12) sori and
himself (p. 191) expressed concern over the difficulty of making such a distinc'
tion. Similar cells (fig. 15) oçcurred in one otherwise sterile group of erect
filaments on one of Batters's slides. Secondly, ûg. 13 showed what he considered
to be a nearly mature carposporophyte, but he provided no developmental de-

tails. Structures of this sort were not seen in this study. A letter dated 4 August
1891 fromBornetto Batters (in nu) indicates that Bornet had rejected several

earlier drawings sent by Batters to him because they did not show the distinguish-
ing features with sufficient precision and it is clear that they found it difficult to
reach agreement on the interpretation of the structures they saw. It is possible
that Batters saw monosporangia or undivided tetra or bisporangia on some

aberrantly enlarged cells of erect filaments, but this could not be confirmed from
a reexamination of his slides. Thus, Batters's observations have not been con-
firmed either by Suneson (1944) or during this study and it remains uncertain
what sort of sexual structures, if any, occur in S, endophloea.

The reproductive structures most commonly observed in the type specimens

and in other collections of S. endophloea weÍe bisporangia (Figs ll, 12, l4).
These sporangia either occurred directly on cells of prostrate filaments or ter-
.minatecl one to three celled erect filaments and were (14-)16-25(-33) ¡-cm long
and 8-11(-14) ¡.cm in diameter. Not all groups of erect filaments contained bis-
porangia; when they did, sporangia occurred in a scattered fashion within each

erect filament group. Both Batters (1892a, p. 191) and Suneson (1944, p.242)
mention a central group of sterile filaments (which they term paraphyses) sur-
rounded by a number of fertile ones. Such an arrangement was not found in type
collection plants (Fìg. ll) or in other specimens (Figs 12-14) examined and,
indeed, one of Suneson's illustrations (1944, p. 243, frg.2B) shows typical scat-

tered sporangia. Thus, the distinction between fertile filaments and paraphyses
seems misleading and is not used here.

Batters (1892a, p. 191, ûg. 11) also reported the occurrence of zonately ar
ranged tetraspores in Bornet's specimens from Cherbourg. Apparently Batters
never saw Bornet's plants but based his record on a sketch sent by Bornet
(Batters 1892a, p. lg4,legend to fig. 1l). The Bornet-Thuret herbarium in pc
contains two Cherbourg collections identified as S' endophloea (see Lemoine,
1911, p. LIII). Mica mounted fragments apparently prepared by Bornet from
both collections have been examined and several additional dried fragments
from both collections have been embedded and sectioned during this study.
Although plants of S. endophloea are abundant in these samples and a number of
patches of erect filaments enclosed by Cladophorq wall protuberances were seen,

tetrasporangia (zonate or otherwise) were not found. A few bisporangia (Fig.
12) were observed, however, and several Cladophora wall protuberances also
contained some detached unicellular spores. Whether these latter were mono-
spores or separated bispores remains uncertain.
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Frcs 13 17. Erect system and sporangia of Schmitziella endophloea. Fig. 13. Surface
view of a patch of erect filaments ploducing bisporangia. L'rß 12162 x275. Fig. 14.
Transverse section of ho:t showing erect filaments and bisporangia. LTB 12162 x275.
Fig. 15. A sterile group of erect filaments with attenuate terminal cells in lectotype
plants. BM, Battels slide 10252 x250. Fig. 16. Surface view of a mixed group of bi
sporangia and tetrasporangia in Cherbourg material plepared by Schmitz. sxa, Schmitz
slide 332 E x 325. Fig. 17. A group oferect filaments containing all tetrasporangia from
the same plant shown in Fig. 16. Note sporangium near point of host wall rupture
(arrow). nvr, Schnritz sUde 332 E x 375.
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Frcs 18-21. "schmitziella cladophorae", Figs 18-19' Prostrate system in neotype plants
of "schmitzielkt cladophorae". F;g. ta. Parallel rows of vegetative filaments. Note cell
fusion (arrow). 1lt<u 7o47 x325. Fig. 19. Tips of vegetative filaments forming a multi-
axial meristem. A]l|U7047 x350. Fìgs 20-21. Reproduction in neotype specimen of
,,schmitziella cladophorae". Fig. 20.-Tetlasporangial conceptacles. Note position of
Þores (arrows). 1IxV 7047 x295. Fig.2l. Two pores in roof of tetraspolangial con-
öeptacle with Íetrasporangial plugs (P) still blocking the ostioles. 

^KU 
7047 x2980.
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ln addition to the Bornet specimens in pc however, the schmitz slide collec-
tion in BM contains eight slides of s. endophloeaprepared(in 1891) from Bornet's
material from cherbourg (collection date not specified). several fragments on
these slides contain a number of regularly or obliquely zonate tetrasporangia
(Figs 16-17) similar to those illustrated by Batters (tesza, fig. I l). some of the
tetrasporangia (length 25-40 p.m; diameter 1I-19 pm) appear to be associated
with groups of erect ûlaments of Schmitziella within the- Ctaclophora cell wall
bulges, although none could be seen to be definitely attached to lhe Schmitzietta
filaments. In several cases bisporangia occurred in the same erect ûlament group
as the tetrasporangia (Fìg. 16), suggesting that the divisions are sequential rather
than simultaneous as in the corallinaceae (see Guiry, r97ïa, p. tzt¡. Batters
(1892a, p. 193) made no mention of the schmitz slides, which appear to contain
the only extant tetrasporangial material collected prior to that dmè. Tetrasporan*
gia were also reported by Feldmann & Feldmann (1940) from Algeria, bìt this
record has not been confirmed.

Denizot (1968, p. 206) noted that one illustration (Newton, 7931, p. 29g,
fig' 185c) showed a sporangium with seemingly cruciately divided contenti. Such
sporangia were not seen in any of the specimens examined during the present
study; since Newton provided no further information in the text and did not
indicate the source of her illustration, this record must be considered question-
able. The only specimens known to us from the British Isles with tetrasporangia
were collected in co. wexford (Kilmore Quay, 29.viii.1969,D.Irvine) and co.
Down (Ardkeen, 27.ix.1975, O. Morton).
_ 

The tetrasporangia are borne on the erect filaments, are similar in shape to
those seen in the Schmitz slides but slightly smaller (lj-23x8-11pm), and
typical bisporangia are associated wjth them. This suggests that the so-called
bisporangia could be incompletely divided tetrasporangia. It is possible that the
second division is usually followed immediately by spore release, so that the
four-spore stage is rarely seen.

TAXONOMIC IMPLICATIONS

of S. endophloeø

":i:äi"îÍ,ii:
; Johansen,1972,

1976) concerning the assignment of s. endophloeato the corallinaceae have been
substantiated seems to has
affinities with as shown able
III) of some I and anat two
families and of ,s. endophloea. Although the presumed carposporophytes described
by Batters (1892a) bear no resemblance to those of either the Corallinaceae or
the Acrochaetiaceae, their occurrence has not been confirmed during this study
and thus has not been taken into account in considering the affinities of s.
endophloea. (It should be noted that sexual stages of most Acrochaetiaceae,
hoìvever, also remain unknolvn, see Woelkerling, 1971.)

The occurrence of tetrasporangia with zonately divided contents in s.
endophloeø presents a more difficult problem. such tetrasporangia are unknown
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T,qs¡n III. Characteristics of the Corallinaceae, the Acrochaetiaceae and Schmilziella endo-
phloea, type species of Schmilziella

Schmitziella
endophloeaCharacter

Thallus calcification
Type of thallus growth
Epithallial cells
Secondary pit connections

Cell fusions

Chloroplasts

Conceptacles
Fusion Cells

Corallinaceae Acrochaetiaceae

Present
Multiaxial

Present
Present in some

species
P¡esent in some

specres

-many, irlegularly
shaped

Present
Present

Absent Absent
Uniaxial Uniaxial
Absent Absent
Absent Absent

Recorded fol only Absent
2 species*

l-many, of various 1 parietal laminate
shapes chloroplast which

may fragment
Absent Absent
Absent lJnknown

xSee West (1970), Irvine et al. (1975).

in the Acrochaetiaceae and Papenfuss (1961) and Guiry (1978a, pp. 122-3) have
questioned whether taxa (i,e. the monogeneric Wurdemanniaceae) with plants
bearing such sporangia should be included in the Nemaliales, to which the
Acrochaetiaceae usually is assigned. Moreover, although there are at least six
families (Guiry, I978a, table l) in which both zonate and cruciate tetrasporangia
occur, among which are certain genera (e.g. Contarinia-see Denizot, 1968;

Hildenbrandia-see Denizot, 1968; Schizymenict-see Abbott & Hollenberg,
1976; Sporolithon-see Johansen, 1981) containing some species with cruciate
and others with zonate tetrasporangia, these families are in the Cryptonemiales
and Gigartinales. This situation led us to consider other taxa to which 

^S.

endophloea might be related with respect to both reproductive and vegetative
features.

Genera combining a non-calcified, prostrate habit and zonate tetrasporangia
include members of the Blinksiaceae, Cruoriaceae, Hildenbrandiaceae and
Rhizophyllidaceae (see Abbott & Hollenberg, 1976; Denizot, 1968; Kylin,
1956) as well as some of uncertain systematic position (see Denizot, 1968).

Most of these are encrusting algae for which gametangial phases were unknown
for many years, although more recently several have been implicated in the
life histories of larger erect algae (see Ardré, 1977). Nearly all these form distinct,
compact crusts with a basal layer(s) of r porangia ;

the totally different vegetative thallus that des-

cribed for Schmítzietla. -îhe same is tru (Cabioch,
1975;Fletchet,1975,1977) which have been referred to the Palmariales by De
cew (1981) and DeCew & west (1982) also reinterpreted reports of bisporangia.

Dixon (1973, p.194) discussed various genera and species for which the pro-
ducts of germination of a carpospore are prostrate branch systems of varying
degrees of aggregation and for which the term "Hymenoclonium-phase" has
been used. Schmitziellø has some morphological features in common with these

entities, such as the divaricate nature of the lateral branching, but until recently
none \ryas known which produÇed zonate tetrasporangia or bisporangia' Thus,
Schmitziella did not appear to be closely related to these taxa either, even though
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it too may represent a phase in the life history of another genus. Guiry &
Maggs (1982) have, however, reported zoîafe tetrasporangia in the Hymeno-
clonium-phase of Meredithia (Kallyneniø) nticrophylla (J. Ag.) J. Ag. (Kally-
meniaceae, Cryptonemiales).

At present, however, S. endophloea and thus the genus Schmilziella are taxa
of uncertain affinity in which the vegetative system js like that of taxa assigned
to the Acrochaetiaceae. Another feature common to both Schtnitziella and at
least some taxa of the Acrochaetiaceae is the occurrence of presumed bisporan-
gia (see Guiry, 1978a; Woelkerling, l97l). Although the presence of zonate
tetrasporangia precludes unequivocal assignment of Schmitziel/a to the Acro-
chaetiaceae, we suggest that for pragmatic reasons Scltmitziellq be listed as a
genus incertae sedis next to that family. The ultimate taxonomic disposition of
Schmitziellq must await further studies, particularly those involving attempts to
elucidate the life history in laboratory culture.

Schmitziella cladophorae

Chapman (1951) originally described Schmitziella cladophorae as "forming an
expanded flattened plate one cell thick composed of racliating rows of cells
within the wall of the host; non-calcareous; branching of cell rows dichotomous".
He did not designate a type specimen, state a type locality or list the specimens
he examined. Searches at AKU, CHn and WELT, moreover, have failed to disclose
any material which Chapman identified as S. cladopltorae or any collections of
the host (Cladophoraferedayi) which were annotated by Chapman as containing
S. cladophorae. Consequently, verification of the original material upon which
the protologue of S. cladophorae is based cannot be made with absolute certainty.

Chapman first mentioned the occurrence of Schmitziellct in New Zealand in a
footnote in the paper published in December 1946. The only New Zealand
specimens of the stated host, Cladophora feredayi (Chapman, 1951), presently
housed at AKU (where Chapman worked) which would have been available to
him prior to December 1946 and which contain material that he could have
interpreted as a species of Schmitziella are a series of four sheets in the Victor
Lindauer collections (AKU 6858, 6851, 6981, 7047) from Stewart Island dated
January 1946. Examination of all lour sheets, however, has shown that the red
alga present is Melobesia ntembranaceø (Esper) Lamouroux.

Several features of these Melobesict specimens agree with the limited informa-
tion provided by Chapman (1951) in the protologue of Schntitziellq cladoplrcrue.
The vegetative parts of the thallus form an expanded flattened plate which
appears to be one cell thick and composed of more or less radiating filaments of
cells (Fig. 16). At the thallus margins, the filaments are terminated by a series of
contiguous apical cells (Fig. 17) which resemble those present in protologue
illustrations (Chapman, 1951, figs. 1a, b, d). Finally, the vegetative portions are
not obviously calcified and the cell dimensions fall within the range of those
calculated from protologue drawings.

Chapman (1951) and Chapman & Parkinson (1974) described Schmitziella
cladopltorae plants as parasitic within the cell walls of the host. In the Stewart
Island specimens, however, lhe Melobesia plants definitely are pigmented and
therefore presumably are not parasitic. Moreover, the Melobesia plants arc
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epiphytic and not endophytic, but, since most vegetative parts of the Melobesia
specimens are less than 6 ¡rm thick, careful examination is required to determine
this.

Protologue information on reproduction is scant and the illustration is largely
uninterpretable. Chapman (1951, p. 84) simply states: "reproductive bodies
forming nemathecia within swollen protuberances". The Stewart lsland Melo-
besia collections contain both cystocarpic and tetrasporangial plants (Figs
18-21). In unstained whole mounts the conceptacles are inconspicuous and
vaguely resemble one of Chapman's illustrations (1951, fig. 1e);the conceptacle
pores are not observed readily and thus easily could have been overlooked. In
scanning electron micrographs, in contrast, the pores are more apparent (Figs
18-21).

Considering all of the above information, either of two different courses of
action with respect to the taxonomic disposition of Schmitziella cladophorae
seems possible. One would be to consider S. cladophorae as a species inquirenda.
This course of action would result in continued recognition of S. cladophorae
as a member of the New Zealand flora. The alternative would be to conclude
that Chapman mistook plants of the common Corallinaceous epiphyte Melo'
besia membranacea for a species of SchmìtzÌella, inwhich case material on one
of the Stewart Island host specimens could then be designated as neotype of
Schmitziella cladophorae. This course of action would result in removing
Schmitziella clødophorae from consideration as an independent taxon and as a
dubious name in the algal literature. This second course of action appears
preferable. The choice of the Stewart Island material seems justified since it was
readily accessible to Chapman when the protologue was written and the plants
present show most of the features mentioned. The apparent discrepancies
between the protologue information and the designated neotype material are
probably due to the superficiality of the original investigation, as evidenced by
the paucity of protologue data. The specimens on AKU '7047 arc therefore chosen
as neotype of Schmitziella cladophorae Chapman and ,S. cladophorae is regarded
here as a heterotypic synonym of Mebbesiq membranaceø (Esper) Lamouroux.
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ABSTRACT

Beanland, W.R. and Woelkerling, Wm.J., 7983, Auicennio canopy effects on mangrove
algal communities in Spencer Gulf, South Australia. Aquat. Bot., t7: 309-313.

Studies of mangtove algal communities at eight localities in Spencer Gulf, South
Australia, provide evidence that the presence or absence of an Auicennia tree canopy
may influence the frequency distribution of algal species on pneumatophores. Certain
algae occurred with significantly hþher frequencies on pneumatophores beneath the
canopy, while other species were significantly more frequent on pneumatophores be-
yond the canopy. The distribution of total algal cover, total algal biomass,
and total species diversity, however, does not appear to be correlated with the presence
or absence of a tree canopy.

INTRODUCTION

Based on studies of Rhizophora mangle L. dominated mangrove algal
communities in Puerto Rióo, Almodovar and Pagan (1971) concluded that
algal diversity was greatest in shaded regions and that species of the red
algal genera Bostrychia, Caloglossd, and Cutenella were absent from sun-
exposed regions of the community. The possibility that similar sun-shade
effects occurred in Auicennia rnarina (Forsk.) Vierhapper dominated man-
grove algal communities in Spencer Gulf, South Australia, became evident
during the course of floristic studies in this region (Beanland and Woel-
kerling, 1982), and the hypothesis that the presence or absence of a tree
canopy over the Auicennia pneumatophores influences the nature of the
algal communities seemed worthy of further investigation. Thus, while
collecting floristic information on Spencer Gulf mangrove algae, some ad-
ditional data were obtained from eight localities (Fig. 1) to determine
whether marked differences occurred in the species frequency, cover, bio-
mass and/or total diversity in algal communities on pneumatophores situated
underneath t}:.e Auicennia canopy as opposed to pneumatophores situated
beyond the canopy along the seaward margin of each mangrove community.

0304-3770/83/$03.00 @ 1983 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V
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Fig. 1. Map Showing localities sampled in Spencer Gulf, South Australia.

METHODS

Using random, paired coordinates, 25 pairs of pneumatophores were
collected from each of three 10 m wide, ã0 m long contoured belt transects
located along the seaward maxgin of the mangrove canopy; one of each pair
of pneumatophores came from beneath the tree canopy while the other
came from the more sun-exposed region beyond the canopy. A total of 600
pairs of pneumatophores (75 pairs for each of the 8 localities) were sampled.
Species frequency, cover, biomass and total algal diversity data were de-
termined tbr the canopy-covered and the exposed pneumatophores in each
transect. Cover data represent the length of pneumatophores occupied by
algae as a percentage of the total pneumatophore length sampled at each
locality. Dry weight biomass was obtained by carefully scraping the algae
into aluminium 'boats', removing any flecks of bark, and drying to con-
stant weight at 70oC; biomass data have been expressed as elgal mass per
total length of pneumatophore in mg cm-l.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Data on species frequency for the 16 most commonly occurring algae

aïe summarized in Table I. Based on ?-distribution analyses (P = 0.01)
of mean frequency values for canopy-covered versus exposed pneumato-
phores from all localities, six species fBostrychia moritziana (Sonder in
Kützing) J. Agardh, B. radicans (Montagne) Montagne, Caloglossa lepreurü
(Montagne) J. Agardh, Gelidþlla nigrescens (Feldmann) Feldmann and
Hamel, G. tenuissi¡nø Feldmann and Hamel, and Wittrochiella salina Chap-
manl occurred with significantly greater frequencies on pneumatophores

TABLE I

Summaly of frequency data fo¡ the 16 most common algae on sun-expoged 8nd canopy'covered
pneumatopho¡es
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o.04
o.o4
o,27
o.32
o.08
o.2L
0.03
0.04

o.24
0,28

0.19
o.41
0.13
o,L2
o,o3
o.26
o.24
0.71

0.60
o.39

0.17
o.o6
0.67
0.o5
0,11

o.t2
o.o8
0.64
o.2s
o.72
o.2r
o.27

*Sun

* Sun

*Shade

* Sun

+Sun

* Shade

* Shade

x Shade

*Su

* Shade

* Shade

*Sun

o.48
o.26
o.o3
o,o1
o.11
o.o1

0.65
0.66

o.or
0.03

o,t2
o.o6
o.13
0.08

o.2t

0.69
0.88

0.01
0.31
o.01
o,62
o.23
0,68

o,47
o.2t
o.o4

o,t2
o.39

o.2r
0.68
o,44
o.o7

o,o5
o.o5

o.8ó

o.31
o,t2

o.33
o,L2

o.o3
0.36

o.o5
o,30
o.o4

o.01
o.01

o,o3
o,32

0.79
o,29
0,49
o.o6

0.63
0.3ó

o.o3
o.o7
o.4L

o,o1
o.o3

o.61
o.2L
0.94
o.L2

o.or
0.12
o.o1

o.01

o.11
o.01

*SiEnificance (P = O.O1) for comparisons of swrexposed (A) and canopy covered frequencies (B)
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situated underneath the canopy. Six other taxa fCentroceray clauulatum
(C. Agardh) Montagne, Cladophora sp,, Enteromorpha sp., Riuularia atrø
Roth, R. polyotis (J. Agardh) Bornet & Flahault, and spyridia fitamentosa
(wulfen) Harvey] occurred with significantly greater frequencies on pneuma-
tophores situated in the more sun-exposed region beyond the canopy. sig-
nificant differences did not occrü fot Percursaría percurw (c. Agardh)
Rosenvinge, Rhizoclonium riparium (Roth) Harvey or (Jluø lactuca L.

Data on algal cover and biomass and on species diversity are summarized
in Table IL Based on comparisons of canopy-covered and exposed pneuma-
tophores using Mann-\ühitney u tests (P = 0.05), both cover and biomass
were significantly higher on canopy-covered pneumatophores at four locali-
ties (Blanch Harbour; Red Cliff; Tumby Bay, Wallaroo). At port Davis,
however, both cover and biomass lvere significantly higher on sun-exposed
pneumatophores. At cowleds Landing, moreover, cover, but not biomass,
was significantly higher under the canopy, while at Port Augusta biomass
but not cover was significantly higher beyond the canopy. The levels of
mean cover and biomass present at the eight tocalities (Table II) varied great-
Iy and this, in part, was due to the types of algae present. At \[allaroo,
for example, the comparatively high levels of biomass present reflect the
occurrence of the fucoid brown alga Hormosira banhsid (Turner) Decaisne

TABLE II

Summary of data on algal cover, biomass and species diversity. Values for cover and
biomass represent means of 75 measurements (S.D. given in parentheses)

Algal cover
(v.)

A

Algal biomass
(mg algae cm-r
pneumatophore)

A B

Total
species
diversity

B ABHabitat

Blanche Harbour

Cowleds Landing

Franklin Harbour

Port Augusta

Port Davis

Red Cliff

T\rmby Bay

\üallaroo

13.8
(20.4)
53.8

(33.3 )
60.4

(32.8 )
53.0

(38.1)
94.L
(8.7 )
35.5

(30.1)
11.3

(18.7 )
26.8

(23.5 )

28.5 *
(33.2 )
77.6*

(27.4)
48.6

(36.4)
50.8

(36.e)
83.9*

(18.1)
80.3*

(26.0)
61.8 *

(36.e )
67.7*

(30.5 )

0.63
(0.42)
3.13

(3.04)
2.40

(1.36)
1.56

(0.41)
6.29

(L.47)
L.37

(1.0e)
0.30

(0.16)
6.70

(11.8e)

l.2g*
(0.7 0 )
3.55

(0.72)
2.55

(0.77 )
0.90

(0.47 )
4.36*

(0.66)
5.09*

(1.67 )
4.07 *

(0.e8)
20.37*

(11.70)

10

16

19

13

7

L4

74

2T

13

!7

L4

I

5

11

t4

23

A = sun exposed;B = canopy-covered; * = significance (P = 0,05).
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on some pneumatophores. Attached plants of this species did not occur in
samples from other localities.

At most localities, total aþal diversity (Table II) was similar on canopy
covered and on more sun-exposed pneumatophores, although at most
localities, some of the rare species (frequencies of 0.05 or less) were recorded
only from one of the two habitats. only at Port Augusta did a marked differ-
ence in total diversity occur between canopy-covered and more sun-exposed
pneumatophores, but since seven of the thirteen species at Port Augusta
occurred with overall frequencies of 0.05 or less (see Beanland and Woelker-
ling, 1982: Table 4), this difference may be of little consequence.

several conclusions emerge from results obtained during this study.
Firstly, the data provide evidence that the presence or absence of a tree
canopy may influence the frequency distribution of aþal species on pneuma-
tophores along the seaward margin of a mangrove community. some species
occurred far more frequently beneath the canopy while others occurred
far more frequently beyond the canopy. Although species of Bostrychiø
and caloglossø had significantly higher frequencies beneath the canopy,
they were not totally absent in more sun-exposed regions as \ryas the case in
Puerto Rico (Almodovar and Pagan, L97L). Secondly, the presence oï
absence of a tree canopy does not appear to be correlated with the distribu-
tion of aþal cover or biomass. Thirdly, total algal diversity was not markedly
different beneath and beyond the canopy, in contrast to the situation re-
ported by Almodovar and Pagan (1971).

To date few ecological data are available for macroscopic algal communi-
ties of mangroves in Australia (Davey and \ffoelkerling, 1g80; King, lggla,
b) or elsewhere (chapman, 1976, 7977). Results from the present investiga-
tion, however, suggest that more detailed ecological studies of mangrove
algal communities are warranted, especially if extended to include the en-
tire mangrove fringe.
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ABSTRACT

Bulthuis, D.A. and Woelkerling, Wm. J., 1983. Seasonal variation in standing crop,
density and leaf gtowth rate of the seagrass, Heterozosterø tssmanica in Western Port
and Port Phillip Bay, Victoria, Australia. Aquøt. Bot.,76:. 111-136.

Standing crop, density and leaf growth rate of Heterozostera tasmønica (Martens
ex Aschers.) den Hartog along with light, temperature, nutrient and sediment charac-
teristics were determined monthly for fifteen months at three study sites in Western
Port and one site in Port Phillip Bay, Victoria, Australia. Erect vegetative stems of IL
tasmanica were frequently branched, were present throughout the year and accounted
f.or 25-6O7" of the above-sediment biomass, with the stem proportion higher during
winter than summer. At three of the four sites there was a unimodal seasonal pattern
in which minimum leaf standing crop (27-61 g dry wt. m-'?), density (600-2000 leaf
clusters m-') and leaf productivity (0.34--O.77 g dry wt. m-2 day-') generally occurted
during winter (June-August) and maximum leaf standing crop (105-173 g dry wt. m-2),
density (2?00-5000 leaf clusters m-2) and leaf productivity (2.6-4.2 g dry wt. m-2
day-t) occurred during summer (December-February). A bimodal seasonal pattern
with minimum standing crop and density during midsummer occurred at one site. This
anomalous seasonal pattern may be due to exposure and desiccation stress during spring
low tides. At the site receiving the lowest irradiance, standing crop, density and annual
leaf production also were lowest, but length and width of leaves, shoot height and leaf
growth rate per leaf cluster were the highest of the four study sites. On average, each
leaf cluster at any one of the study sites produced 30-31 leaves per year with mean
Ieaf turnover rates of 7.3-7.77" day-l. Annual leaf production of H. tøsmanica ranged
from 410 to 640 g dry wt. m-'?at the four sites.

INTRODUCTION

The seasonal patterns of standing crop, density and leaf growth rate of
temperate seagrasses have been the subject of a number of recent inves-

iãA¿r".*-fo. correspondence: Marine Science Laboratories, P.O. Box 114, Queenscliff,
Victoria 3225, Australia

v
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tigations. Studies on Zostera marina L., for example, indicate that mini-
mum standing crop (0-140 g dry wt. m-2), density (0-900 shoots m-2),
and leaf growth rate ((0.06-1 g dry wt. m-2 daft) occur during the win-
ter months (Sand-Jensen, 19?5; Thayer et al., 1975; Penhale, L977; Jacobs,
L979; Nienhuis and de Bree, 1980). Dwing spring,leaf growth rate, standing
crop and density of Z. mari¡z¿ increase markedly, and maxima generally
occur during mid-summer and may be as high as 1500 g dry wt. m-2 for
leaf standing crop, 4500 shoots m-2 for density, and 13 g dry wt. m-2 daf t
for leaf growth rate (McRoy, 1970; Nienhuis and de Bree, 1980; see also
reviews by McRoy and McMillan, 1977 and Zieman and Wetzel, 1980).
Penhale (7977), however, reported a Z. marina community in North Caro-
lina which had maximum standing crop during early spring (March) and
which decreased during the remainder of the year, although productivity
(1.8 g C m-2 daft) was at a maximum during late summer and autumn.
For Posidonia australis Hook /. in Botany Bay, Jervis Bay and Port Hacking,
New South Wales, Australia, West and Larkum (1979) and Kirkman and
Reid (1979) reported very little seasonal change in leaf biomass, but leaf
growth rate was markedly seasonal with a summer maximum (November-
February) and a winter minimum (July-August). Simitarly, for Z. capri-
corni Aschers. in Port Hacking, relative leaf growth rate was at a maximum
in late summer and a minimum in winter (Kirkman et al., 1982).

There have been no reports on the seasonal pattems of growth and stand-
ing crop of Heterozostera tasmanica (Martens ex Aschers.) den Hartog.
Heterozostera tasmanic¿ differs fuom Z. marina and P. australís in pos-
sessing lignified stems which represent a major proportion of the standing
crop. Den Hartog (1970), Aston (1973), Tomlinson (7974), Cambridge
(1975), and Jacobs and Williams (1980) state that these stems are shed
during autumn and replaced by winter foliage, thus indicating a seasonal
fluctuation in stem standing crop.

The objectives of the present study have been (1) to investigate the
seasonal patterns of leaf and stem standing crop, erect shoot and leaf clus-
ter density and leaf growbh rate of H. tasmanica at four study sites in West-
em Port and Port Phillip Bay, Victoria, Australia, (2) to relate these pat-
terns to the physical and chemical characteristics of these sites, and (3)
to compare the general seasonal pattern of growth and leaf production
of H. tasmanica to other temperate seagrasses.

ôñr rñ\r ôrmñôDT UU I Ð1IDÙ

At three study sites in Western Port and one in Port Phillip Bay (Fig. 1)
the standing crop, density and leaf growbh rate of H. tasmanica were deter-
mined monthly for fifteen months. These four sites were selected from
among 50 potential sites to represent the diverse light, nutrient and depth
conditions in which H. tasmanico grows. At all four sites H. tasmanica
covered an area of at least 50 X 100 m. The Charing Cross site (38" 15'
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Fig. 1. Location of study sites in Western Port and Port Phillip Bay at which growth
and standing crop of H. tasmanica were determined.

30" S, L45" 2L' 55" E) rvas located within extensive intertidat banks cov-
ered with H. tasmanica in the Upper North Arm, the section of \üestem
Port which has the greatest area and highest standing crop of H. tasmanica
(Bulthuis, 1981). Earlier investigations at this site had indicated that ni-
trogen limits the leaf glo\Mth rate of H. tasmanicc during spring and early
summer (Bulthuis and Woelkerling, 1981). The San Remo site (38' 13'
30" S, L46" 23' 50" E) is subtidal. The Spit Point site (38' 21' 15" S,
145" 31' 15" E) received less light than the other intertidal sites because
of the more turbid overlying water. The Edwards Point site (38' L3' 20"
S, 144' 47' 46" E) in Port Phillip Bay, had the highest levels of phosphorus
in the water of any site and was the only intertidal site with a perceptible
bottom gradient (approximately 40 cm over the 50 m width of the site)
which facilitated water runoff during low tide. The sediments next to
the Edwards Point site on the shallower side were either bare or were cov-
ered with Zostera muelleri Irmisch ex Aschers.; those on the lower side of
the site were covered with H. tasmanica. In Western Port, fL tasmanica sut-
rounded each of the three sites for at least 500 m in all directions.

The physical and chemical characteristics of the four sites are summa-
rised in Tables I-II. Sediments at all sites were anaerobic muds begin-
ning less than 1 cm below the surface and organic carbon ranging from
0.77o at San Remo to 6.6% at Charing Cross (Table I). The presence of
lignified stems to a depth of 30-45 cm at the three western Port sites
implies that H. tasmanics had been growing at the sites for several years
at least.
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TABLE I

Depth (below mean water), tidal amplitude (of spring tides), organic carbon of sutface
(upper 5 cm) sediments (mean t s.e. of 10 samples), depth of anaerobic mud and stems

and rhizomes (mean of 2 one-metre cores) and bottom slope of four study sites in West-

ern Port and Port Phillip Bay at which growth and standing crop of H. tasmaníca were
determined

Depth (m)

Tidal amPlitude (m)
Surface sediment

tYPe
Organic carbon

(7o of drY wt')
Depth of anaerobic

muds (cm)
Depth of old stems

and rhizomes of
H. tasmaníca (cm)

Bottom sloPe

Charing
Cross

1.0
Intertidal

3.1
Anaerobic
mud

6.5

60

45

(10 cm X

100 m-t

Spit
Point

Spit
Point

1.0
Intertidal

3.1
Anaerobic
mud

2.6

30

30

(10cmX
100 m-'

San
Remo

San
Remo

3.6
Subtidal

3.0
Anaerobic
mud

0.7

>90

45

(10 cm X

100 m-l

Edwards
Point

0.41
< 0.1 - 1.3

0.24
0.1 - 0.6
0.06

< 0.01- 0.20

0.81
0.30- 1.80
7.27
o.58- 2.77

3.6
1.0 - 9.8

34.81
3 2.3 6-36.03

Edwards
Point

0.6
Intertidal

1.1
Anaerobic
mud

4.9

40cmX
50 m-t

*

,.

*No data.

TABLE II
Nutrient concentrations and salinity of water at four study sites in Western Port and

Port Phillip Bay at which growth and standing crop of H. tasmanic¿ were determined,
Mean and range of monthly samples from March 1978 to May 1979

Nitrogen (¡¿g at N l-l)'NHi 0.34 0.32
< 0.1 - 0.9 < 0.1 - 1.2

NO. 0.23 0.73
0.7 - 7.24 0.1 - 6.4

NO; 0.06 0.09
< 0.01- 0.28 < 0.01- 0.50

Charing
Cross

Phosphorus (¡¿g at P ì'')
POI- 0.08

o.o2- 0.23
Total P O'32

0.20- 0.58

Sitica (pg at Si l-')
sio3 4,0

1.8 - 9.8

Salinity (o/oo)
Salinity 34.59

31.61-37.13

o.26
0.1 - 0.9
0,38
0.1 - 2.3
0.06
0.01- 0.30

0.10
0.03- 0.20
0.37
0.18- 0.94

0.18
0.05- 0.58
0.78
o.32- 2.67

10.6
1.6 -28.3

33.39 34.77
28.07-37 .57 32.7 L-36.26

3.2
0.8 -10.9
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Salinity and nutrients in the water varied widely between months, but
there were no seasonal trends at any of the sites; mean and range of val-
ues encountered during the fifteen months of study are indicated in Table
IL Satinity was generally similar to oceanic levels; none of the sites received
large freshwater inputs. The lowest salinities wele lecorded at Spit Point,
which accoïding to the circulation pattem proposed by Harris et al. (1979)
would be due to the streams and small rivers that enter Western Port in
the north-east colner. This probably also accounts for the higher reactive
silicate, nitrate and phosphorus observed at Spit Point compared to the
other two sites in western Port. Edwards Point, in Port Phillip Bay, had
mean reactive phosphorus and total phosphorus levels in the water 2-10
times higher than the Western Port sites (Table II).

The three intertidal sites (Charing Cross, Spit Point, and Edwards Point)
had similar maximum and minimum water temperatures each month (note
standard erïors in Fig. 2) so the data were combined (Fig. 2). The plants
at the subtidal site experienced less extremes in temperature than did those
at the intertidal sites, particularly during the summer months when max-
imum intertidal temperatures averaged 30" C compared with 24'C at San

Remo.
Light penetration through the water at all sites varied greatly between

sampling visits as indicated by the wide range of extinction coefficients

300
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¡ig. 2. Monthly maximum and minimum temperatures of surface waters at three inter-

tidlal (closed circles, mean r 1 s.e.) study sites in Western Port and Port Phillip Bay

and at one subtidal (open circles) site in lilestern Port'
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TABLE III

Extinction coefficients (mean and range of K, determined monthly from March lgzg
to May 1979) of water and irradiance to H. tasmanicc community (assuming mean
depth and mean K) at four study sites in Western port and port phillip Bay

Charing
Cross Point

7.24
0.48-2.83
1.0

Remo

0.58
0.33-1.03
3.6

Edwards
Point

SanSpit

K (per m)

Mean depth (m)

Irradiance
(% of surface)

0.66
0.12-1.66
1.0

0.7 5
o.45-1.32
0.6

52 29 72 64

at each site (Table III). There was no seasonal trend in the fluctuations
and the mean of all values at each site indicates the overall relative light
conditions. The mean depths and extinction coefficients were used to
estimate the percent of surface irradiance reaching the fr. tasmanica com-
munity at each station. Charing Cross and Edwards point were similar
and received the greatest amount of light, while seagrasses at spit point
received about half as much and plants from san Remo (subtidal) received
the least amount of light (Table III).

METHODS

At the four study sites the standing crop, density and leaf growth rate
of H. tasmanica as well as the physical---rhemical characteristics of each
site were determined monthly for fifteen months. An area 100 X 100 m
at each site (50 X 100 m at Edwards Point) was marked at one corner
with a permanent marker (10 cm diameter, 7 m long steel pole) ensuring
that the same area was sampled each time and serving as a reference point
for determining the location of random samples. Monthly samples for
all parameters at the three intertidal sites were taken during low tide. Dam-
age to the site was minimised by moving to and around the site and sam-
pling from fibreglassed, styrene foam floats (1.5X 2.5X 0.2 m) which floated on
the 2-10 cm of water that usually remained on the mudflats during low
tide. At the subtidal site, San Remo, all sampling ancl leaf marking was com-
pleted underwater with the aid of SCUBA.

The sediment characteristics of the sites also were determined. In August
1978, three, one-metre-deep cores of the sediment were taken at each
site for examination of depth of anaerobic muds as indicated by black
colour. Ten samples of the upper 5 cm of sediment were randomly taken
at each site and organic carbon determined by the wet digestion method
(Jackson, 1958). At each site a shaded maximum-minimum thermometer
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was placed at the sediment surface in a position that kept the thermometer
submerged at all times. Temperature was read and the thermometer was
reset monthly.

Salinity, total phosphorus, reactive phosphorus, ammonium, nitrate
and nitrite were determined in samples of the overlying water taken twice
each month, once at mid-ebb tide and once (at intertidal sites) just before
the return of the flood tide. Salinity was determined on a 601-MIII Auto-
lab salinometer. Nutrient concentrations were determined with a Technicon
Autoanalyzer II; reactive phosphorus, nitrate, nitrite and ammonia by
the methods described by Strickland and Parsons (L972); total phosphorus
by persulphate digestion followed by analysis of reactive phosphate; and
reactive silicate by the method of Koroleff (7972).

Light penetration in the overlying water was determined monthly as

downwelling irradiance with a Lambda LI-192S quantum sensor (400-700
nm). Extinction coefficients (K) of the water wete calculated from eqn.
(1) which is based on Lambert's law

Iz = Io e-Kz (1)

where Iz = ligtrt quanta at depth z) Io = light quanta just below the water
surface; e = base of the natural logarithms; z = depth in metres; K = ex-
tinction coefficient.

Ten samples for standing crop and density were taken each month at
each site. The location of each of the ten samples \ryas determined with
a random numbers table and a map of the 100 X 100 m area divided into
160000 potential 0.25 X 0.25 m quadrats. Samples were located in the
field by measuring the indicated distance from the permanent marker.
A metal frame was set over a 0.0625 m2 quadrat [this size had the lowest
ratio of variance to mean for leaf standing crop of quadrats ranging from
0.00391 to 0.25 m2 (Kershaw, 1973)l and was used to cut the sides of
the turf. The turf, including all plants, rhizomes, and about 10 cm of sed-
iment, was then removed and placed in plastic boxes of the same size,
covered, transported to the laboratory and kept cool (5"C) until sorting,
which was usually within 3 days and always within 7 days of sampling.

In the laboratory, all stemmed erect shoots \ryere removed from each
standing crop-density sample; shoot length \ryas measured from the inser-
tion of the first root to the top of the longest leaf; and the number of
leaf clusters and adventitious shoots was recorded. The shoot was rinsed
free of mud and divided into stems and leaves (stems included some per-
sistent fibrous sheaths, Ieaves were wiped by hand to remove macro-epi-
phytes, but leaf dry weight included the tightly-adhering diatom crust
and associated micro-epiphytes) and dried at 80" C to constant weight
(usually within 48 h). The number of stemless shoots was recorded sep-
arately. Percent ash-free dry weight, i.e., organic weight (Westlake, 1963)
was determined in two randomly selected 1-g subsamples each month
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from each site. Subsamples were ashed in pre-heated aluminium foil boats
at 550"C to constant weight (usually within 3 h).

Leaf growbh was measured each month at three sample stations ran-
domly selected within each of the four 100 X 100 m sampling sites. Veg-
etative shoots of H. tasmønica may be unbranched or branched (contrary
to description by den Hartog, 1970), with a cluster of leaves [analogous
in Z. marina to 'turion' in Sand-Jensen (1975), and to 'leaf bundle' in
Nienhuis and de Bree (1980)l at the apex of each branch. Within each
cluster the youngest leaf is in the centre with successively older leaves
outside of the centre. New leaves emerge in the centre of the cluster. The
time interval between the initiation of two successive leaves in a leaf clus-
ter is the plastochrone interval (Patriquin, L973; Jacobs, 19?9). Leaf growth
within each cluster is limited to the three youngest (centremost) leaves,
similar to the pattern described by Mukai et al. (1979) and Jacobs (L9?9)
for Z. marina. Sixteen leaf clusters at each of the three stations had a pre-
labelled cable-tie attached between two leaf nodes on the lignified stem
below the leaf cluster. Care was taken to prevent damage to the stems
a¡rd to ensure that the tag could not slip past either node. The tag allowed
each leaf in the cluster to be uniquely identified relative to the tag. The
length of the three youngest leaves in each leaf cluster was recorded, care
being taken not to crack the brittle lignified stems or disturb their attach-
ment to the rhizome. Tagged plants were left for one month and the sur-
viving plants were harvested and returned to the laboratory where the
original 3 youngest leaves were re-measured, any new leaves noted and
measured, and the total number of leaves in the cluster noted. Leaf growth
rate was calculated as the sum of the growth of all leaves (old and new)
within each leaf cluster. Leaf dry weight and organic weight per unit length
of leaf was determined on young leaves without epiphytes, as described
above for organic weight analysis of standing crop.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Standing crop

The above-sediment biomass (standing crop) of H. tasmanico was about
50% stem and Sovo leaf (Table IV). The leaf proportion of the standing
crop increased during spring (September-November) and summer (De-
cember-February) to about 6ovo at charing cross, spit point and san
Remo, and up to 757o at Edwards Point. During autumn (March-May)
the leaf proportion decreased to about 4o7o at charing cross, spit point
and san Remo. Edwards Point averaged a somewhat higher proportion
of leaves (mean: 64vo) compared with the other three sites (mean: 60%).

organic weight as a percentage of dry weight of leaves and stems re-
mained relatively constant throughout the year. Mean values ranged from
75 to 8L7o for both leaves and stems from all four sites (Table V).



TABLE IV

Standing crop of leaves and stems of H' tasmanica at four
Mean (gìry wt. m-'?) + 1 s.e'; n = LO, n.a. = not available

sites in Western Port and Port Phillip Bay from March 19?8 to May 1979

Stem Total above groundMonth Leaf

Charing Spit
Cross Point

Edwards
Point

Charing Spit
Cross Point

Edwatds
Point

San
Remo

San
Remo

Charing Spit
Cross Point

San Edwards
Remo Point

March 85tt2
April 88t 8
May 79x 7

June 67x 6
July 65+11
August 73! I
September 92x I
October 6Ix74
November 103t 8
December 1l-6t16
January 96110
February 83t13
March 80112
April 84x I
May 79110

54+_ 7
69i 11
54t 10
63t 9
631 3
47x 6

1L4+72
174¡ 7

120t 8
96t 6

17 3t 11
730x72
72¡LL
44x7I
39x 7

31t10
49x 5
43t 4
48+ 4
32t 5
28t 6
33+ 6
58x 7

105 t11
72!lO
87t 9
55t 7
28¡ 4
27¡ 4
47 x\O

87x27
139t 9
87t15
80+ 5

n.a.
120 r 13
L28tI?
100t 9

94+_t1
88t 9
59x72
89t 10

103t 14
L27¡74

63x72

133r 16
]^27+77
107t 10
90t I
80t 15
7 6+_74

103t 19
47 +70
94t 13
94¡74
7 5¡70
891 16

109t 16
111-r 13
85t13

105t 15
69+72
59+t2
59t 9
63+ 5
30t 6
77¡ I
77¡ 8
70r 6
66t 6

11 3t 13
111t 11
85t15
50r 7

43t 5

49t35
56t 6
55t 9
46+ 4
31t 8
29t 7

26¡ 6
45x 5

79t73
7I+12

139+ 7

103t 16

8O¡22
747 x75

87 +_24

36t 3

n.a.
39t 6
48t 9
44¡ 5
44x 6
33t 5

39x 7

62+ 6
74+ I
80t 10
42ltI

218!26
209¡24
186t 15
L57 tL4
145x25
L48¡22
]'96x27
707 t23
L97 t_2O

209x29
171t 18
L7 2t29
189t 26
L95t20
763x22

158t20
L38x22
113t21
L22¡79
126¡ 7

7tt12
191t 20
191t 14
190 t 14
762ttI
279x2L
247x22
157t 8
94t16
82¡72

83!52
105t 10
99t13
94t 7
63t13
56t 13
59t11

103t13
784x24
743x2L
226¡25
L57 x22
78t10
63t 11

lO2r2O

161i49
286._23
774!38
116t 7

n.a,
159t 18
t76t25
144=74
138t17
127x73
99t19

14tt75
177 ¡2O
2OOx24
7O5t22

50t 6
36t 7

53r10

F
ts(o
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TABLE V

Organic weight as percentage of total dry weight of leaves and stems of erect shoots
of H. tasmanico at four study sites in Western Port and Port Phillip Bay
(Mean t s.e.; n = 15 monthly means from March 1g78 to May 1g?g)

Charing Spit
Cross Point

Edwards
Point

San
Remo

Leaves 79.4 73.9 76.6 79.9
t 0.58 + 1.11 t 1.15 t 0.69

Stems 79.7 75.6 81.1 78.1
+ 0.71 t 0.76 + 0.89 + O.7 4

The standing crop of leaves increased from two- to four-fold between
winter (June-August) and summer (December-February) (Table IV).
At charing cross, spit Point and san Remo, winter minima were 65, 40
and 30 g m-2 and increased to summer maxima of 115, 170 and 105, re-
spectively. seasonal fluctuations at charing cross were less marked than
at spit Point or san Remo. At Edwards point the seasonal pattem was
markedly different from the other three sites. There \Mere two peaks of
standing crop, one in early spring (september: 180 g m-2) and a second
in autumn (April: 72O g m-2). Minima occurred in winter (May-June:
80 and 65 g m-2) and in mid-summer (January: G0 g m-r¡. The mid-summer
minimum was particularly striking as it occurred when rr. tasmanica leaf
standing crop ìras at or near its maximum at the other three sites (Table
IV).

The differences observed at Edwards Point appear to be related to tem-
perature and exposure stresses. Edwards Point was the only site at which
there was a perceptible slope (Table I) and phosphorus in the water was
higher than at the other sites (Table II). However, light and temperature,
the abiotic factors usually suggested as the causative agents of seasonal
fluctuations, and the other nutrients were similar at Edwards point to
the two other intertidal sites (Tables II and III, Fig. 2). During low-water
spring tides, which are about 0,2 m lower during summer (November-
January) than during winter in Port Phillip Bay, the water drains down
the slope at the Edwards Point site leaving H. tasmanica exposed. At the
two other intertidal sites there is less slope (Table I) and natural levees
at the channel edge retard water flow from the mudflats into the channels;
hence, there is always some water on the mudflat stuface. Therefore, rr.
tasmanicø at the Edwards Point site may be exposed to greater desiccation
stress during the low water spring-tides of summer than at the other sites
and consequently dies back. In an unpublished report, D.A. Bulthuis and
P. Ruppin indicated that rr. tasmanica leaves blackened and died after
more than t h of exposure at temperatures of 25" c or higher. In addition
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to the potential desiccation stless, plants which are exposed to the air
may be stressed by high temperatures when air temperature is higher than
water temperature. Biebl and McRoy (1971) reported that photosynthesis
of Z. marina from Alaska declined sharply above 30"C and that leaves
died after 12 h exposure at 34'C. Similarly, H. tasmanica photosynthesis
declined sharply between 30 and 35"C, with an irrevocable loss of net
photosynthetic capacity after 5 min exposure to 40'C (Bulthuis, 1983a).
Maximum water temperature at Edwards Point during the present study
was 35"C in December and air temperatures in Melbourne occasionally
exceeded 40'C during the summer. When such days coincide with spring
low tides, exposed H. tasmønico, even with a thin film of water, will be
severely stressed. Penhale (7977) reports the only other study in which
the maximum standing crop of a temperate seagrass occurred at any season
other than summer. In that study, Z. marina in North Carolina had a max-
imum biomass in March (early spring) and declined during the remainder
of the year. Like the present study, Penhale suggested that high temper-
ature and exposure stress may have been responsible for the unusual sea-
sonal pattern and the decline during summer.

The standing crop of Z. marina, the most widely studied temperate
seagrass, fluctuates seasonally with maxima generally during the summer
and minima during the winter (Conover, 1958; McRoy, 1966; Phillips,
1972; Riggs and Fralick, 7976; Sand-Jensen, L975; Thayer et al., 7976;
Jacobs, L979; Nienhuis and de Bree, 1980). In the present study, H. tas-
manica at the three Western Port sites had a unimodal seasonal pattern
of standing crop similar to that observed in Z. marina populations. The
monthly means for standing crop of H. tasmanica are within the ranges
reported for Z. marina in the reviews by McRoy and McMillan (1977)
and Zieman and Wetzel (1980), but maximum standing crop, 286 g dry
wt. m-2, is considerably lower than the maximum reported for Z. marína,
>1000 g dry wt. m-2.

Density

The seasonal trend of shoot density and leaf-cluster density was similar
to that observed for leaf standing crop (Table VI). Charing Cross, Spit
Point and San Remo had winter minima of about 1400, 1200 and 400
and summer maxima of. 420O, 3200 and 2700 leaf clusters m-2, respectively.
Edwards Point, as with leaf standing crop, had minima in winter and
summer and maxima in spring and autumn (Table VI). This anomolous
seasonal pattern of density is probably the result of e*posure and temper-
ature stress as has been postulated for the seasonal fluctuations in standing
crop.

At the subtidal site, San Remo, almost all shoots were terminated with
a single leaf cluster. OnIy in November to January did IO-ïOVo of the
shoots develop more than one leaf cluster, and this was reduced by February
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TABLE VI

Density of H- tasmønica at four sites in Western Port and Port Phillip Bay from March 1978 to May 1979

(Mean (no.m-'?) I 1 s.e.; n = 10; n.a. = not available)

Leaf clusters Adventitious shootsMonth Erect shoots

Charing
Cross

Spit
Point

San
Remo

Charing
Cross Point

San
Remo

Charing
Cross

Spit
Point

Edwards
Point

Spit Edwards
Point

San Edwards
Remo Point

March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May

7920!280
17O01 195
7620¡728
7470+742
1500t 210
1680t 130
1900t 106
7820¡264
2370+208
2420¡389
1660i 203
7940t235
1540t 198
1410r 91
757 Ot784

13301 94
7620t277
1230t 210
1180r 179
1340t 58
1L70t726
1760r 182
1950t 160
7'î90!749
1690t 130
2450+777
1980r 150
7470!264

980t 174
7501 98

5761 160
9381 101
880t 88
976+ 62
960t 1 31
67 2xlt0
832t 99

1180r 115
205Ot285
t7 80!229
2370!203
7920!226
736t 82
644+ 85
960r 158

2800+ 358
2800r 302
2480x197
2080r 200
L97O+286
2060+747
2610t 173
27 40!47 5
405O+344
4270x662
3630t 350
3460t 510
37 30t405
3550!282
2880t 336

640r 186
992!712
9601 126

1010t 61
960r 134
? 36t 131
864!707

1 360t 142
2740t39O
2OOO+267
267 0t227
2020t263
7841 88
592t 8ã

1020r 178

2290¡57O
3O7Ot448
77 30!267
1980t 154
î.a,
2420¡794
3O7O+294
2210t224
2180t24O
2430+_273
1900t 184
3010t 298
3410t454
3440¡t89
7420x26O

L420¡7O7
1730r 28 3

1380t 248
L34Ox794
15001 74
720Ot729
2220t227
299O¡237
2660¡230
2560!1t7
323Qx275
2940!234
2260t459
L470t278
1040+ 157

3070t 1020
4580t 558
2240x 479
22L0x 773
n,a.
3010t 162
3660t 434
2960x 24O
3280t 384
2670t 278
246Ot 357
3840t 454
4980t 638
4610t 379
t920x 344

n.a.
162t 30
275¡ 79
366x 72
625!756
277x 7L
272¡ 73
747x 32
134t 34
99t 19
45x 73

1061 25
139t 36
L78x 43
173t 58

n.a.
78r38
48¡28
10r 5
16t 6
n.a.
42x12
37t10
99t 50
59t 16
34r 8

46¡23
76x 7

5rB
2x2

n.a.
56t 19
34x72
32tt2
18t 10
n,a.
6t3

10t 5
37!14
32¡ I
35r 11
18i 7

13t 5

161 8
30t 10

n.a.
355t 187
374x 82
41t 19

n.a.
86t 46
67+ \7
50t 19
4Ot 8
42t 27
91t 48
10t I
5tB

37r 16
97x 27
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to less Ihan 57o of the population. Leaf cluster density and shoot density
were thus similar (Table VI). At Charing Cross, in contrast, leaf'cluster
density was at least 257o higher than shoot density, increased during the
spring growth period, and was more than double the shoot density in Jan-

uary (Table vI). At spit Point the number of shoots with more than one

leaf cluster increased markedty from August to October and then slowly
decreased (Table VI). Data in Table VI indicate that there was very little
seasonal change in the percentage of shoots having more than one leaf
cluster at Edwards Point.

Adventitious shoots were most numelous at Charing Cross and had

a seasonal minimum in January (summer) and a maximum in JuIy (winter,
Table VI). At the other three sites densities were much lower than at Charing
Cross and there was no apparent seasonal pattem (Table VI).

At the San Remo site, the shoot and leaf-cluster density and leaf stand-
ing crop of H. tasmanica weïe lower than for the other three sites (Tables

IV and VI). San Remo was the only subtidal site, and irradiance at the
top of the seagrass canopy was lowest at this site (Table III). The lower
density and standing crop at San Remo probably resulted from these lower
light levels. Numerous woïkels have suggested that decreased density of
seagïasses with depth is due to decreased light levels (Ostenfeld, 1905;
Tutin, 7942; Burkholder and Doheny, 1968; Phillips, 1974; Jacobs, 1979;
Nienhuis and de Bree, 1980). Backman and Barilotti (1976) reported ex'
perimental evidence that decreased irradiance caused decreased density
in Z. marina. ln H. tøsmanica, density decreased and leaf length increased

when experimental screens reduced irradiance (Bulthuis, 1983b). It is

suggested from these studies that the lower density and leaf standing crop
oL H. tasmanica at san Remo compared with the other three sites was

due to the lower light level at San Remo.
The density of. z. rnarina fluctuates seasonally with maxima during

the summer and minima during the winter (McRoy, 1966; Phillips, 7972;
Sand-Jensen, 1975; Jacobs, L979; Nienhuis and de Bree, 1980) similar
to H. tasmanica at, the three Western Port sites in the present study (Table

VI). Although maximum standing clops for II. tasmanica were consider-

ably lower than for Z. marina (286 compared to 1000 g dry w!. m-2), max-

imum densities for 1L tasmanica (3200-5000 leaf clusters m-2) are at the
top end of the range (150-4600 shoots m-2) reported for Z' marina by
McRoy and McMillan (19??). Heterozostera tasmo.nica has shorter and
thinner leaves than Z. marína (den Hartog, 1970) so similar densities of
leaf clusters in the two species do not have similar standing crops,

Shoot height

The histograms of shoot height (Figs. 3--6) indicate that small shoots
((20 cm tall) were present throughout the year. The shoots (20 cm tall
were considered to be a single size-class during counting but, for compara-
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Fig. 3. Height of H. tasmanico shoots in 10 size classes for 15 months from March 19?8
to May 1979 at Charing Cross, Western Port. *Indicates no data available for those
size classes.

tive purposes in the histograms, have been equally divided into the 0-10
cm height class and the 10-20 cm height class. Maximum numbers in
the (20 size-classes were recorded in winter (August: Charing Cross and
Spit Point) and spring (November: San Remo and Edwards Foint), but
cimilot nool¡s in ql"rrrn¡lan¡o rrrarô 4hhoran4 ol.^ i- ."--^- / I^-'r^*'-Et^ì^¡¡v cuv ¡¡¡ ou¡¡¡¡¡¡Lr \gdruGrJ r.uu-

ruary: Edwards Point) and autumn (March: Spit Point, April: San Remo).
Because erect stems of H. tasmanica become taller with age, the presence
of small (<20 cm) erect shoots during all months of the year at all sites
indicates that new shoots are produced throughout the year and not only
during spring as implied in earlier descriptions of II. tasmanica (den Hartog,
1970; Aston, 1973; Cambridge, 1975; Jacobs and Williams, 1980). These
authors also reported that erect stems \üere completely shed in autumn
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Fig. 4. Height of H. tasmønico shoots in 10 size classes for 15 monthsfromMarch 19?8

to May tSlS at Spit Point, Western Port, *Indicates no data available for those size

classes.

and replaced with "winter foliage". In the present study, the density of
erect stems decreased during autumn but throughout the wintel months
tall erect shoots ìMeIe present (Tables IV and VI, Figs. 3-6). A distinct
"winter foliage" was not observed at any of the four study sites. The des-

cïiption of "winter foliage" in these repolts is similar to young erect shoots
observed in the present study. It is possible that in some areas all stemmed
erect shoots of I/. tasmanica may be shed and that the presence of numerous
young shoots may be responsible for the "winter foliage" descriptions.

The histograms of shoot height for spit Point (Fig. 4) indicate that
shorter (20-40 cm, presumably younger) shoots were numerous during
early spïing (August--October). As these shoots became taller during late
spïing and summer (November-March), the number of shoots in the taller
size-classes (4O-7O cm) increased while the number in the shorter size-

1000
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Fig. 5. Height of H. tasmaníca shoots in 10 size classes for 15 monthsfromMarch 1978
to May 7979 at San Remo, Western Port. *Indicates no data available for those size
classes.

classes (20-40 cm) decreased (Fig. 4). Apart from the (20 cm shoots,
the most numerous size classes at Spit Point were 46 cm in January, 55
cm in February and 65 cm in March. During autumn (March- May) shoot
density decreased in all size-classes at Spit Point (Fig.  ). A similar seasonal
pattern was evident at Charing Cross (Fig. 3) and San Remo (Fig. 5). Hou'-
ever, at -bldwards Point the taller shoots ()40 cm) declined from September
to November and were virtually absent from December to February (Fig.
6). This pattern may be due to temperature and exposure stress during
the low spring-tides of summer. It is these taller shoots which most likely
would be exposed at low tide and, thus, suffer desiccation stress.

Average shoot height was greater at Spit Point (47 cm) and San Remo
(47 cm) than at Charing Cross (35 cm) and Edwards Point (32 cm). This
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Fig. 6. Height of H. fusmanica shoots in 10 size classes for 15 months from March 1978
to May 7979 at Edwards Point, Port Phillip Bay. *Indicates no data available for those
.size classes.

is probably the result of lower light intensity at Spit Point and San Remo
compared to the other two sites (Table III). Edwards Point had the low-
est average shoot height which, like the summel minima in standing crop
and shoot density, may be due to exposure during the low spring-tides
of summer.

Leaf growth and productiuity

Leaf growth rates at all sites were at a minimum in winter, about 6.5
mm (leaf clusterfl dafl at the three intertidal sites and about 2 times
greater at the subtidal site, San Remo (Table VII). Rates increased 2-4
times during spring and were at a maximum during the summer months.

T

PR
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TABLE VII

Leaf growth rate and productivity of H. tasmanica at four study sites in lVestern Port and
Port Phillip Bay from April 1978 to May 19?9
(Mean t 1 s.e. of leaf gtowth rate; n = 3 stations at which 5-16 plants were measured)

Month Leaf growth rate
(mm leaf cluster-t dayr)

Leaf productivity
(g dry wt. m-2 day-t ¡

Charing Spit San Edwards
Cross Point Remo Point

SanCharing Spit
Cross Point

Edwards
Point

14.1t 0.5
11.3+ 1.2

6.8t 0.5
n.a.
10.5t 0.6
9.2x2.0

12.4t2.2
13.8
79.4¡3.2
19.1t 0.8
22.7t0.7
20.8t 3.1
7.6¡7.4

lL.9t2.2

Remo

April 10.411.8
May 12.4xO.3
June 6.5 t 0.3
July 6.2 t 1.6
August 6.5t0.4
September 5.6
October 10.0r0.9
November 15.2t1.8
December 19,?t1.6
January 18.3r 1.5
February 15.6t1.0
March 19.1r1,0
April 5.2r 0.6
May 6,81 0.8

17.1t 1.
9.2x2.
6,3t 1.
9.1t 1.

3.5+3.4
2.4x4.3
3,8x2.2
3.7r 1.1

12.3¡7.2
7L.4t0.4
16.4r 5.1
3L.2
29.2¡3.1
26.|t2.6
19.6¡2.7
20.8t 2.0

9.1r 5.4
14.0t 1.8

18.4x!.4
15.0t0.8
18.2r 0.1
]-4.0x2.3
74.3x0.7
22.2¡3.8
28.2¡2.0
18.9t 3.8
73.2¡2.6
24.I+7.8

L.26
7.34
0.58
0.52
0.58
0.38
1.18
2.66
3.58
2.41
2.32
3.07
0.80
0.85

\.26
0.55
0.37
0.60
0.64
1.11
2.!3
3.62
3.24
3.67
2.51
2.04
0.56
0.64

7.29
0.95
0.62
0.67
0.60
0.57
0.89
2.O4
1.27
2.63
2.62
0.65
0.34
1.10

1.27
1.36
7.48
1.53
2.09
1.91
3.52
4.79
\.4!
0.92

62
o2
51
61

2.61
L.O2
0.7 7

Maximum rates varied from 19.7 at Charing Cross to 3L.2 at Spit point.
At Edwards Point the leaf $owth rate per leaf cluster v¡as similar to the
other three sites. This was in contrast to the seasonal pattem of standing
crop and density in which Edwards Point differed markedly from the other
three sites. This implies that the factor(s) which caused the decrease of
standing crop and density during summer at Edwards Point did not also
cause a decrease in growth rate of the surviving leaf clusters. The data
are thus consistent with the hypothesis that density and standing crop
at Edwards Point decreased during summer due to desiccation during spring
low tides. shoots, especially shorter shoots, which survived the low tides
would be expected to have normal leaf growth rates per (surviving) leaf
cluster.

Leaf dry ïveight per cm of leaf length was consistent throughout the
si;udy anci the means ai ali siies were simiiar, from 4û.4 to 44,4 ¡tg cm-l;
so this parameter appears to be a relatively constant value for H. tasmantca
in Western Port and Port Phillip Bay.

The leaf dry weight (g cm-t) was multiplied by the leaf growth rate
(cm leaf cluster 1 daft) and the leaf cluster density (no. m-2) in order
to estimate the mean productivity of leaf dry weight each month. At all
sites there \ryas a pronounced seasonal trend (Table vII). Minimum rates
(0.38, 0.37, 0.34 and 0.77 g m-2 dafl at Charing Cross, Spit Point, San
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Remo and Edwards Point, respectively) occurred during the autumn and
winter months (April-July). Rates increased 5-10 times to summer maxima
of 3.6, 3.1,2.6 and 4.2 g m-2 dafl. At Charing Cross, Spit Point and San
Remo, rates increased rapidly in spring and by November were at least
5 times the winter minima (Table VII). These rates were maintained through-
out the summer months. However, at Edwards Point, decreasing density
during summer and increasing growth rates per leaf cluster caused peak
productivity to occur during February and March (Tables VI and VII).
This was followed by a rapid decline during late autumn (April-May)
as both density and leaf growth rate declined.

Maximum leaf productivity measured in other seagrasses was 6-14
g dry wt. m-2 dayl for Thalassia testudinum Banks ex König (Patriquin,
1973; Zieman, 1975; Greenway, 1976; Thorhaug and Roessler, L977),
5.5 g m-2 dafr for Posidonia australis (West and Larkum, 1979), and 7.0,
3.0 and 12.0 in the three studies of Z. marinø (Sand-Jensen, 1975; Jacobs,
L979; Nienhuis and de Bree, 1980). In the present study, the maximum
monthly mean for H. tasmanica (4.2 g m-2 dafr) is within the range of
maxima reported for Z. marina, but considerably less than the 12.0 re-
ported by Nienhuis and de Bree (1980). The seasonal pattern of leaf growth
rate of I/. tasmaníca, a unimodal curve with the maximum in summer
and minimum in winter (Table VII) was also similar to that reported for
Z. marina and P. australis (Sand-Jensen, 1975; Jacobs, 1979; Nienhuis
and de Bree, 1980; West and Larkum, 1979). This curve reflects seasonal
curves for total insolation and it has been suggested for Z. marina, there-
fore, that light controls the seasonal pattern of leaf production (Sand-
Jensen, 1975; Jacobs, 1979). Although light may be an important factor
in determining seasonal leaf production of. H. tasmanica, other factors
also appear to be important. This is particularly evident in autumn when
leaf productivity during April was less than one-third the productivity
during March at the three intertidal sites (Table VII). This reflected de-
creases in density (Table VI) and leaf growth rate (Table VII) that were
much greater than the reduction in total insolation.

The seasonal pattern of leaf productivity is a function of both leaf gtowth
rate and leaf cluster density. Because both of these parameters were high-
est during summer in the present study, a high proportion of the annual
production of H. tasmanica occurred from October to March (78% at Chav
ing Cross, SlVo at Spit Point, 9OVo at San Remo, and6SVo at Edwards Point).
However, even during the winter months, there was.considerable leaf pro-
ductivity, O.4-0.7 g dry wt. m-2 daf 1.

Annual leaf production at each site was estimated for the period from
June 1978 to May 1979 by multiplying the daily productivity times the
number of days for each month and summing the monthly totals (Table
VIII). This was similar to the method used by Sand-Jensen (1975) and
Jacobs (1979). Annual leaf production was similar at the three intertidal
sites (568-645 g dry wt. m-2 yeafl). The lower leaf production at San
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Remo is probably the result of the lower total insolation at this subtidal
site. Despite minima of density and leaf dry weight during mid-summer
at Edwards Point, annual leaf production was similar to the other inter-
tidal sites. At Edwards Point, relatively lower leaf productivity during
summer was compensated by relatively higher leaf productivity during
winter.

TABLE VIII

Annual leaf production of If. tastnaníca at four study sites in Western Port and Port
Phillip Bay from June 1978 to May 1979

Site Production

Dry weight,
(g m-'year-r)

Organic weight
(g m-'? year-t )

Charing Cross
Spit Point
San Remo
Edwards Point

568
634
474
645

431
477
333
508

TABLE IX

Annual leaf production of three extra-üropical seagrass species in g dry wt. m-2

Species

Zosterø marina 856

788

407

Posídonia
australis 682

1170

Heterozostera
to.smanica 616

Annual leaf Location
production

Source

Sand-Jensen,1975

Jacobs, 1979

Nienhuis and de Bree, 1980

Denmark - Vellerup
Vig - subtidal
France - Roscoff -
intertidal
The Netherlands - Lake
Grevelingen - not tidal

New South Wales -
Botany Bay - subtidal
New South Wales -
Jervis Bay - subtidal

Victoria - Western
Port and Port PhiIliP
Bay'intertidal sites
Victoria - \ilestern
Port - subtidal site

West and Larkum, 1979

\{est and Larkum, 1979

This study

474 This study
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The annual leaf production of H. tasmanica is within the range reported
for Z. marína and P. australis (Table IX). Leaf production was an estimated
69-88Vo of total production (including roots and rhizomes) in Z. marina
(Sand-Jensen, 1975; Jacobs, 1979; Nienhuis and de Bree, 1980). If leaf
production of IL tasmanica is a similar proportion of total production,
Itren ¡¡. tasmanica has an annual productivity of about 726 g dry wt. m-2,

560 g ash-free dry weight m-2 (Table V) or 220-260 g carbon m-2 (using
0.39-0.46 g carbon (g ash-free dry wt.fl, Westlake, 1965; Nienhuis and
de Bree, 1980).

Leaf characteristics

Length and width of leaves of H. tasmanica at each of the four sites

did not change seasonally during the 15 months of the present study. Leaves

from Charing Cross were shorter and narrower than leaves from the other
three sites and leaves from San Remo were longer and wider (Table X).
Mean leaf area per leaf generally increased between the four sites as ambient
light decreased (Tables III and X). The mean length and width data were
combined with the mean number of leaves per leaf cluster and the leaf-
cluster density to estimate leaf area index (m2 of leaf area per m2 of bot-
tom surface area). The leaf area index (LAI) fluctuated seasonally, pri-
marily reflecting changes in leaf-cluster density. The minimum LAIs (1.0-
1.8) occurred during winter and the maximum LAIs (5.1-5.9) occurred
during summer (Table X).

Leaf area index reported for various species of seaglasses ranges from
0.8 to 21 (Gessner and Hammet, 1960; Gessnet, L97L; Drew and Jupp,
L976; McRoy and McMillan, t977;West and Larkum, 1979). Fot Z. marina,
Phillips (7912) reported values of 1-4 in Puget Sound, Jacobs (1979)
reported an annual range of 4-9.5 in Roscoff, France, and Dennison and

TABLE X

Length and width of leaves of H. tasmøníca at four study sites in lVestern Port and
Port Phillip Bay collected throughout the year. Means in mm r 1s.e.;n = 10 monthly
means from August 1978 to May 1979. Each monthly site-mean is based on 4-7 plants.
Means not significantly (P > 0.01) different from each other by the Student-Newman-
Keuls multiple comparison test have the same superscript letter. The range for leaf
area index (LAI; m' leaf m-'?bottom surface) is based on annual minimum and max-
imum density of H. tasmanícaleaf clusters at each site

Site

Charing Cross
Edwards Point
Spit Point
San Remo

1.454 t 0.015 7.7-6.1
1.50''b t 0.023 L.2-6.9
1.54b t 0.018 1.0-5.4
1.81c x 0.024 1.8-5.2

Lengüh
(mm)

7754 + 3.2
743b x 4.4
170c t 5.1
1?6c t 5.0

widrh
(mm)

LAI
range
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McRoy (1980) reported a range of.2-17 along a depth transect in Alaska.
Heterozostera tasmanicø ranged from 1.0 to 5.9 at the four study sites
in the present study. Kain et al. (1975) suggested that LAI (or Frond Area
Index) for Laminaria hyperborea (Gunnerus) Foslie would decrease loga-
rithmically with depth and presented preliminary evidence to support
this. Similarly, Dennison and McRoy (1980) reported changes to LAI
\Mith depth for Z. marina, maximum LAI occuring at "intermediate
depths". In the present study, LAI was similar at all sites (Table X) even
though the san Remo site was 2.5-3.0 m deeper than the other sites (Table
I) and light intensity was 0.2-0.5 times the level at the other sites (Table
III). Drew and Jupp (1976) also found no correlation between LAI and
depth for Posidonía oceanica (L.) Delile from 5 to 35 m.

Each leaf cluster produced a ne\M leaf at intervals (plastochrone inter-
vals) ranging from 7.4-33 days (Table xI). At all sites the plastochrone
intervals were highest during autumn and winter with maximum values
of 23, 33, 20 and 20 days at Charing Cross, Spit Point, San Remo and
Edwards Point, respectively. Minimum plastochrone intervals at the four
sites during summer were all between 7.4 to 7.7 days. The seasonal pattern
was similar at all sites although at San Remo the pattern was less pronoun-
ced than at the other sites (Table XI). During the twelve months from
June 1978 to May 1979 an average leaf cluster at any one of the sites pro-
duced 30-31 leaves. Zostera marina, the only other temperate seagrass
for which simila¡ data are available, had plastochrone intervals of 8-14
days during summer with winter maxima of 28 days (Sand-Jensen, 1975;
Jacobs, L979¡' Mukai et al., L979; Nienhuis and de Bree, 1g80).

The number of leaves in each leaf cluster was similar at all sites. Means
during spring and summer (September-February: 5.?--6.9 leaves per leaf
cluster) were significantly (P<0.05) higher than during autumn and winter
(March-August: 3.9-5.3 leaves per leaf cluster). The average number
of leaves per leaf cluster each month was multiplied by the rate of new
leaves produced per cluster (plastochrone interval) each month to esti-
mate the "leaf life-span", i.e., the average number of days between emer-
gence of a new leaf and its being shed by abscission at the junction with the
leaf sheath (Table XI). The greater plastochrone interval during winter
was offset by the generally lower number of leaves in each leaf cluster
during winter so that calculated leaf life-span did not exhibit as pronounced
seasonal trends as did the plastochrone interval. Minimum leaf life-spans
-^- ^-^lI-- -t -r----:-- , -generariy* occurrect cluriilg sunilref and varied from 40 to 64 days ai the
four sites. Maximum leaf life-spans during autumn and winter varied from
95 to 144 days. Annual mean leaf life-spans were 77, 79, 12 and 65 days
at charing cross, spit Point, san Remo and Edwards point, respectively.
In a review of leaf morphology and anatomy in seagrasses Tomlinson (1g80)
stated "A consideration of mechanisms of leaf loss brings up the topic
of leaf age, which is so important in productivity studies. However, apart
from the pioneering work of Patriquin (1gz3) and Zieman (1g?5), which



TABLE XI

plastochrone interval, leaf life span and leaf turnover of. H. tasmanica at four sites in \üestern Port and Port Phillip
Bay from April 1978 to MaY 1979.
Mean r 1 s.e. of plastochrone interval (n = 3 stations at which 5-16 plants were measured)

Month Plastochrone interval
(days)

Leaf life span
(days)

Leaf turnover
(percent. day-r)

Charing Spit
Cross Point

San
Remo

Edwards Charing Spiü San Edwards
Point Cross Point Remo Point

Charing Spit San Edwards
Cross Point Remo Point

April 15r 1.4
May 15t1.9
June 2O!O.2
July 2O¡2.2
August L7 ¡1.6
September 16
October 10t 0.7
November 9t 0.8
December 8t0.7
January 8t0.4
February 9t0.9
March 8tO.2
April 22¡2.4
May 23t7.0

7t
68
86

7.4
1.5
7.2

14r 0
22x 6
28¡ 5
18t 1

16t 0
15r 1

10r 0

L2t7.3
t2t1.5
18+ 0.9
16t 0.2
l4xt.L
15t 1.5
10t 1.6
72¡L.2
10t 0.3

8t 0.5
8t 0.8

54
99

t44
94
94

LO2
64
60
67
55
67
65

126
74

1.9
1.5
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.6
1.5
7.7
1.9
1.9
2.t
1.3
1.0

2.0
2.5
1.9
2.3
L.2
7.4

53
bÐ

105
104
103

96
62
66
60
52
53
48
77

61
67
98
92
81
90
56
66
64
52
50
60
91
58

1.6
1.5
1.0
1.1
t.2
1.1
1.8
1.5
1.6
1.9
2.0
L.7
1.1
1.7

0.3
0.3
1,.2

7
8t
8t

10t

1.5
1.6
1.1
1.5

.6
-b
.1
.8
.2
.6
,

68
64
95
65
49
40
53
44
83
73

15t 1.6
16t 0.8
2O¡L.L
n,a.
16r 0.6
L6x4.9
14t 3.6
72

810.4
8t 0.6
8t 0.4
9t 0.5

17 !0.7
L7tL.4

1.9
1.0
0.7
1.1
1.1
1.0
1.6
7.7
7.5
1.8
1.5
1.5
0.8
1,.4

7Ox 7.2 1010.9
33r 13 L7 t2.4
17r 1.0 10t0.8 98

É
CJ¡
o¡
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suggests an average life span of thirty to forty days for Thalassia leaves,
there are too few data to permit generalisation". In addition to the work
on ?. testudinum mentioned above, leaf life-span of Z. marina has been
estimated as 68, 44 and 56 days by Jacobs (19?g), Mukai et al. (1g7g)
and Sand-Jensen (1975), respectively. Based on these limited data, H.
tasmønica appears to have a longer leaf life-span (annual means: 65-79
days) than the tropical seagrass T. testudinum (30-40 days) and similar
to the temperate seagrass Z. marina ("growing season" means: 44-66
days, annual mean: 68 days).

Leaf turnover was calculated as the reciprocal of leaf life-span and ex-
pressed as percentage change in leaf biomass per day (Table XI). Leaf turn-
over \ryas at a minimum during winter; for example, at Charing Cross it
took more than 4 months from June to september to replace one crop
of leaves. During November to March, it took about 2 months to replace
a crop of leaves. The patterns were similar at Spit Point and San Remo.
At Edwards Point the low leaf standing crop during summer coincided
with high leaf productivity, resulting in high tulnover rates durirrg summer.
Mean leaf turnover,rates of H. tasmanicc were L.4, I.3,1.5 and 7.7% day-l
(i.e., 5.1, 4.7,6.6 and 6.2 crops of leaves produced per year) at Charing
Cross, Spit Point, San Remo and Edwards Point, respectively. Similar turn-
over rates have been reported f.or Z. marina by Jacobs (1979) (monthly
range: L.2--7.8Vo daf t, mean: 1.5% dafr) and Sand-Jensen (19?5) (mean:
7.87o day-l) while lower turnover rates were reported for P. australis lsy
West and Larkum (1979) (means :0.8-7.L% day_ t).
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ABSTRACT

Bulthuis, D.A. and Woelkerling, Wm. J., 1983. Biomass accumulation and shading effects
of epiphytes on leaves of the seagrass,Heterozostera tasmøníco, in Victoria, Australia.
Aquat. Bot., L6: t37-L48.

A method is described for estimating the rate of accumulation of epiphyte biomass on
leaves of the seagrass, Heterozostera tasmønica (Martens ex Aschers.) den Hartog and for
estimating the effect of epiphyte biomass on photosynthesis of the seagrass. Epiphyùe
biomass was determined by comparison of the weight per unit area of epiphyte-covered
and epiphyte-free leaf bladee, Epiphyte weight increased as age of the seagrass leaves
increased. Linear regtession of epiphyte biomass vs, leaf age estimated the rate of biomass
accumulation. Rates varied from 5.7 to 7O4 ¡rg epiphyte dry weight per cm2 of leaf sur-
face per day at three sites in Western Port and Port Phillip Bay, Victoria. Rates of accu-
mulation of epiphyte biomass were generally higher during December through March
(summer) than in May (autumn), August (winter) or October (spring). Light attenuation
by epiphytes increased linearly with biomass. The rate of biomass accumulation of epi-
phytes was compared with leaf growth rate, ambient photon flux density in H. tasmaníca
beds and the photosynthesis-photon flux density curve of .EL tasmanica. This comparison
demonstrated that epiphyte biomass can accumulate fast enough to shade H. tasmanica
leaves and significantly reduce the time (to less than one half of the leaf life span) in
which positive net photosynthesis of the leaf blade is possible.

INTRODUCTION

A number of studies on the epiphytes of seagmsses have identified and
enumerated the plant and animal species present. Diatoms have been record-
ed on Zostera rnarinø L. (Sieburth and Thomas, 1973; Main and Mclntyre,
7914; Jacobs and Noten, 1980), Thalassia testudinum Banks ex König
(Reyes-Vasquez, 1970; de Felice and Lynts, 1978; Sullivan, L979),Syringo-
dium filiforrne Kvtz. (reported as Cyrnodocea filiforme (Kütz.) Correll) and

I Address for correspondence: Marine Science Laboratories, P.O. Box 114, Queenscliff,
Victoria 3 225, Australia.

O3O4-3770183/$03.00 o 1983 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V
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Halodule beaudettei (den Hartog) den Hartog (Sullivan, 1979). Oüher types
of algal epiphytes have been reported on Thalassia testudinum (Humm,
1964) and Zostera marína (Brauner, 1975). In Australia, plant and animal
epiphybes have been enumerated for Arnphíbolis antarctdca (Labill.) Sonder
et Aschers. (Ducker et aI., L911), Ruppia maritima L. ,sensu lato (rWood,
1959), Posidonia australis Hook f., Zostera capricorni Aschers. and Z.
muelleri Irmisch ex Aschers. (lVomersley, 1956; Wood, 1959; May et al.,
1978) and Heterozostera tasmanica (Marbens ex Aschers.) den llartog
(May et al., 1978, reported as Zostera tasmanica). Elsewhere, nitrogen,
phosphorus and carbon fluxes between Zostera marina and its epiphytes
have been investigated in a number of studies (Harlin, !973; McRoy and
Goering, L97 4; Penhale and Smith, 1977; Sand-Jensen , 7977; Wetzel and
Penhale, L979; Penhale and Thayer, 1980; Smith and Penhale, 1980) and
recent reviews by Harlin (7976, 1980) have summarised the plant and
animal species reported to be epiphytic on seagrasses and what is known
of the functional relationships between seagrasses and their epiphytes.

It has been suggested that rapid growth and biomass accumulation of epi-
phytes has resulted in the decline of seagrasses and of freshwater angio-
sperms in nutrient-rich waters, and that the major cause for the decline is
shading of the leaf surface by the epiphytes (Sand-Jensen, Lg77; Phillips
et â1., 1978; Cambridge, L979; Johnstone, 1979). Sand-Jensen (L977)
demonstrated that epiphyte's reduced photosynthesis of Z. marina leaves
by shading and Borum and Wium-Andersen (1980) reported a direct rela-
tionship between epiphyte biomass aud light absorption of epiphytes in sus-
pension. A higher biomass of epiphytes has been reported on older leaves
than on younger leaves of Z. marinø {(van den Ende and Haage, 1963;
Borum and \[ium-Andersen, 1980; Harlin, 1980), Posidonia oceanica (L.)
Delile (van der Ben, 1969) and Enlmlus acoroides (L. /.) Royle (Johnstone,
1979). This increased biomass on older leaves would be expected to increase
shading of the leaf surface and thus decrease leaf photosynthesis. However,
the imporbance of shading by epiphytes can be evaluated objectively only
when data are available to compare the rate of epiphyte biomass accumula-
tion with the growth rate of the seagrass leaves.

Epiphyte biomass on leaves of Z. marínø has been reported by Penhale
(1977) and Borum and Wium-Andersen (1980). The pattern of accumulation
of epiphytes on Z. marina leaves has been described qualitatively (Sieburbh
and Thomas, 1973). However, there apparently are no published quantita-
tive data on the rate of biomass accumulation of epiphytes on seagrass
leaves. Estimates of this rate cannot be based on biomass increment between
average biomass for two sample dates because the loss of old epiphyte-
covered leaves and production of new unepiphytised leaves are usually not
measured. The objectives of the present study have been to develop a meth-
od for quantifying the rate of bio'mass accumulation of epiphytes on leaves
of the seagrass, H. tasmsnica, to determine the relationship between epi-
phyte biomass and shading of the leaf and to investigate the imporüance of
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this shading on photosynthesis of H. tasmanica in Western Port and Port
Phillip Bay, Victoria.

METHODS

Epiphyte biomass on leaves of Heterozostera tasmanica was estimated by
comparison of the weight per unit area of epiphyte-covered and epiphyte-
free leaf blades from a single leaf cluster. All leaf blades with the attached
epiphytes tvele 1emoved from a leaf cluster, the position relative to the
youngest leaf blade was noted, and leaf length and width measured. The
leaf blades and attached epiphytes were rinsed carefully (1 0.6Vo of the
epiphyte dry weight was lost during this procedure) in formic acid isotonic
with seawater to remove inorganic salts which would otherwise contribute
to the dry weight, dried to constant weight at 80oC, and muffled at 550'C
to constant weight for ash-free dry weight (organic weight, Westlake, 1963).
In each leaf cluster, the weight per unit area was determined for the young-
est leaf blade (or second youngest when the youngest leaf blade ïvas very
small, ( 50 mm long). These leaf blades had no epiphytes visible on the leaf
surface (by light microscopy) other than widely scattered diatoms near the
leaf tip. The ¡rg mm-2 (specific weight) of this reference leaf was subtracted
from the specific weight of older leaf blades (with attached epiphytes)
from the same cluster. The difference was an estimate of the weight of
epiphyte biomass on the older leaf blades. This calculation assumes that
the specific weight of the leaf blade does not change significantly with
age. This assumption was tested by scraping the epiphytes from the leaf
blades of eight leaf clusters collected at Charing Cross, \ilestern Port on
29 August, L919. There ïvas no significant (P > 0'0õ) change in specific
leaf weight with age (Table I), thus substantiating the assumption used

in calculating epiphyte dry weight.

TABLE I

Dry weight of leaves of Heterozostera tasmanico which are free of epiphytes (nos. 1 and 2)

or ito¡¡1 *hi"h epiphytes have been removed (nos. 3 to 8). Leaves were collected 29 August
IgTg at Charing Cross, Western Port. One-way ANOVA indicates no significant (P > 0.05)
differences between leaves

Leaf no. Dry weight
(mg cm-'z)

Mean s.e, n

1 (youngest)
2
3
4
5
6
7
8 oldest)

2.434
2.720
2.486
2.7 48
2.706
2.636
2.482
2.429

0.t26 3
0.07 4 8
0.245 2
0.170 6
0.195 3
0.08? 6
0.135 6
0.228 3
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The rate of biomass accumulation of epiphytes was estimated by com-
bining epiphyte biomass measurements with measurements of leaf age
(days since leaf emergence). Leaf age \ryas estimated from measurement of
the plastochrone interval (the time interval between the initiation of two
successive leaves in one leaf cluster) as described by Bulthuis and Woelker-
Iing (1983). The least squares linear regression of epiphyte dry weight vs.
leaf age was used to estimate the rate of biomass accumulation of epiphytes
in ¡rg per cm2 of leaf surface per day.

The rate of biomass accumulation was estimated at three sites, Charing
Cross and San Remo in \flestern Port which contains extensive beds of
H. tasmanica (Bulthuis, 1981) and Edwards Point in Port Phillip Bay, Vic-
toria. The physical and chemical conditions and the seasonal pattern of sea-
grass gtowth at these sites have been described in Bulthuis and Woelkerling
(1981, 1983). Six leaf clusters were randomly sampled at each site during
October through March (spring and summer), the season when earlier investi-
gations had indicated epiphyte productivity was at a maximum (Penhale,
L977; Borum and Wium-Andersen, 1980). For comparison with other sea-
sons, samples also were taken during May and August (Iate autumn and win-
ter).

Light absorption by epiphytes on leaf blades of H. tasmaníca was de-
termined by measuring light transmission through scraped and unscraped
sections of leaves with a Zeiss photomicroscope combined with a Zeiss
microscope photometer. The light source was a Zeiss 60 W, L2 V tungsten
illuminator. Light absorption was measured at \2-22 evenly spaced loca-
tions along the length of each leaf blade with epiphyte-free (scraped) sec-
tions of the same leaf as reference. The mean epiphyte absorption for each
Ieaf was divided by two to estimate light absorption by a layer of epiphytes
on only one side of a leaf.

RESULTS

The general nature of the early epiphytic community on Heterozostera
tasmanica was similar qualitatively to that described by Sieburth and Thomas
(1973) for z. marina. Pennate diatoms were the first epiphytes present
(visible by light microscopy) and these developed into a unialgal mat cover-
ing the whole of the leaf blade. Diatom frustules and detritus later formed
an amorphous crust on which filamentous green algae and encrusting cor-
aiiine red aigae deveiopeci. The coraiirne algae were more prominent at the
subtidal site, san Remo, than at the intertidal sites. Filamentous green algae
generally accounted for about 2o--60vo of the biomass on older leaves, but
contributed almost all of the biomass on older leaves during 'bloom' periods.
organic and inorganic detritus \ryas present on most leaves, but generally
appeared to account for less tl:an 2ovo of the accumulated biomass. No at-
tempt was made to separate the abiotic component from the living and
dead epiphytes because all three contributed to light absorption.
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As leaf age (measured in number of plastochrone intervals since emer-
gence) increased, the dry weight of the epiphytes on the leaf blade also in-
creased. This general pattern was evident at all sites on all sampling dates

with data for March 1979 given as an example (Fig. 1). Ir March, 1979, the
rate of biomass accumulation (and the ma:rimum biomass observed on the
oldest leaves) was lower at Charing Cross than at either of the other two
sites (Fig. 1). At Charing Cross and San Remo the rate of accumulation
was constant during the preceding 6 plastochrone intervals, resulting in an
approximately linear relationship between epiphyte dry weight and plasto-
chrone interval. At Edwards Point biomass accumulation occuned at two
rates, one on the three youngest leaves, and a faster rate on the fourth
through sixth oldest leaves (Fig. 1). The effect of a 'bloom' of epiphytes
on the rate of biomass accumulation is illustrated by the November through
January data for the San Remo site (Fig. 2). In November, the rate of ac-

cumulation was uniformly low, resulting in 1.15 mg cm-2 after eight plas-

tochrone intervals. One month later (equivalent to three plastochrone
intervals), there had been an increase in the rate of biomass accumulation
with 4.35 mg cm-2 after eight plastochrone intervals. During the following
month, this rate again decreased so that in January the bloom of the previ-
ous month was evident only on the seventh oldest leaf (Fig. 2).

Charing Iross San Remo
3

E

ø?É-

I, L

3

2

E

o
E

ö-o

0 015678 1

Leaf number lyoungest to otdest)
1?3 2)4s678

I

3

2

E

o
E

Edwards Point

0
123/-5678
Leaf number (youngest to otdest)

Fig, 1. Dry weight of epiphytes on successively older leaves of Heterozostera tasmanica
at three sites in Western Port and Port Phillip Bay in March, 1979. mg epiphyte dry
weþht per cm2 per leaf area, mean t 1 s.e., n = 3-6 leaves.
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Fig. 2. Dry weight of epiphytes on successively older leaves of Heterozostera tasmanica
at san Remo, western Port before, during and after an epiphyte ,bloom' in December
1978. Mean t 1 s.e,, n = 3-6 leaves.

Ash-free dry weight of the epiphytes as a percentage of the dry weight
did not change significantly (P > 0.05) at charing cross as leaf age increased
(Table II). At san Remo, however, the percentage of ash-free dry weight de-
creased on older leaves. San Remo, a greater abundance of encrusting
coralline red algae was noted on older leaves, and these may have contribut-
ed to the increased ash content.

TABLE II

Organic weight (as a percentage of dry weight) of epiphytes on successively older leaves of
Heterozostera tøsmønica at an inter-tidal (Charing Cross) and subtidal (San Remo) site in
Western Port. Mean + s.e n = 1O semnìc datec rx¡ifþ 2-G lea.,'es per Sample date

Site Leaf number (youngest to oldest)

2 3 4 5 6 I 8

Charing Cross

San Remo

7 5.7
x2.0
79.5
x2.6

76.6
t2,I
7 8.7
xL.7

7 4.6
x2.7
71 .9
x2.3

7L.5
t 3.3
68.2
¡2.7

72.9
¡2,3
64.6
t 3.8

66.2
¡4.2
63.2
t2.6

7r.t
t 3.1
58.5
t 3.6
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y= 0.0239x-0.058
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Days since Ieaf emergence

Fig. 3. Rate of epiphyte biomass accumulation on leaves of Heterozostera tasmanica
at Charing Cross, Western Port, in March 1979. The line and equation are the least squares
linear regression of the points shown (r' = 0,978). The slope (0.0239) is in mg cm-2 day-r.
The slope was calculated for each sampling date and used as the best estimate of epiphyte
biomass accumulation rate for that date.

TABLE III

Rates of biomass accumulation of epiphytes on leaf blades of Heterozostera tøsmanica at
three sites in Western Port and Port Phillip Bay in ¡¡g cm-2 day-r. Rates were determined
by linear regression as illustrated in Fig. 3. 12 for the linear regressions are given in
parentheses

Month Charing
Cross

0

San
Remo

Edwards
Point

Aug. '78
Oct. '78
Nov.'78
Dec. '78
Jan. '79
Feb. '79
Mar.'79
May'79

5.7 (0.80)
e.7 (0.e3)
e.8 (0.e1)

24.4 (O.96)
8.8 (0.72)

12.9 (O.82',)
23.9 (0.e8)
27 .4 (O.e7)

44.6 (O.s2)
15.7 (0.95)
19.5 (0.90)
58.4 (0.e2)
14.e (0.99)
48.3 (0.9e)
50.1 (0.e9)
15.7 (0.e8)

31.3 (0.86)
36.8 (0.ee)

35.8 (0.80)
46.4 (0.e5)

104 (0.e2)
e1.8 (0.e5)
21.8 (0.ee)

*No d"t. available

When the leaf number is replaced by the length (in days) of the plasto-
chrone interval, the rate of biomass accumulation can be expressed in ¡.rg

cm-2 day-t (fig.3). Least squares linear regression of these points from
Charing Cross, March L979, had an 12 of 0.978 and a slope of 0.0239. That
is, biomass of epiphytes accumulated on the leaf blades of H. tasmanica
at arate of 0.0239 mg cm-z day-l (or 23.9 pg cm-2day-1). Similarly, least
squares linear regression for the straight line portion (e.g., Ieaves 2--6 for San
Remo, January L979, Fig. 2) on each sampling date was used to estimate
the rates of epiphyte biomass accumulation (Table III). Rates at San Remo
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Fig. 4. Dry weight vs. absorbance of epiphytes on leaves of Heterozosterø tosmanica at
Charing Cross, Wèstern Port, August 1979. The line and equation are the least squares
linear regression of the plotted points (r = 0.878).

for November, December and January indicate the sharp increase in Decem-
ber at the time of a 'bloom' of epiphytes (Table III, Fig. 2). The rates of
accumulation of epiphytes at Charing Cross, San Remo and Edwards Point
varied from 8.8 to 104 ¡rg dry weight cm -2 leaf surface day-r during the
spring and summer months of October to March. Rates above 4O ¡tg cm-2
day -t were recorded during December, February and March at San Remo
and during January to March at Edwards Point. The highest rate of epiphyte
biomass accumulation recorded in the present study was 104 ¡/g cm-2 day-r
at Edwards Point during February 7979. Biomass accumulation rates during
spring and summer $¡ere generally highest at Edwards Point and lowest at
Charing Cross (Table III). Rates during May and August (autumn and winter)
were usually lower than during summer (December to March).

The accumulated biomass of epiphytes on the leaf blades of H. tasmanica
reduced light penetration to the leaf surface (Fig. a). There was a direct
relationship between dry weight of epiphytes and light absorbance over the
range of 0.35-2.05 mg epiphytes cm -2 leaf surface. At an epiphyte dry
weight of 2mg cm-2 and, thus, an absorbance of 0.7 (Fig.4), on\y2OToof
the irradiance reaching the upper surface oI the eplphytes would be trans-
mitted to the upper surface of the leaf blade.

DISCUSSION

The present study has demonstrated a method for quantifying the rate
of biomass accumulation of epiphytes on leaf blades of H. tasmanics. Wlt}l.
minor modifications in measuring the plastochrone interval, the same meth-

6
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od is applicable to most other seagtasses. Because seagrasses continually
produce new substrate for epiphyte colonisation, a set of samples from a
single date (plus an estimate of the plastochrone interval) can be used to
estimate a rate.

The method also was attempted in an area of high silt accumulation where
fine silt becomes enmeshed in the epiphyte community and may account
for more than 60Vo of the total dry weight. This fine silt, however, t\¡ari very
easily disturbed and the physical handling involved in removing leaf blades
from the field to the laboratory jarred various amounts of silt off the leaf.
The method is not applicable at such sites.

The increase in epiphyte dry weight with leaf age found in the present
study is consistent with the qualitative description of epiphyte colonisation
on the seagrass Z. marina by Sieburth and Thomas (1973) and the higher
epiphyte biomass reported on older than on younger leaves for various sea-
grasses (van den Ende and Haage, 1963; van der Ben, 1969; Johnstone,
L979: Borum and Wium-Andersen, 1980; Harlin, 1980).

The accumulated dry weight of epiphytes in the present study includes
both living and dead plant and animal epiphytes and any debris which may
have become enmeshed in the community. The rates measured in the present
study are a measure of changes in the total epiphyte biomass over time and
indicate the magnitude of the effect that epiphytes may have on seagrasses
(for example, in reducing light intensity at the leaf surface, Fig. 4). The rate
of biomass accumulation is not an estimate of net primary production be-
cause no attempt has been made to measure dissolved organic carbon losses,
physical sloughing of epiphytes off the leaves, senescence of epiphytes or
grazing. Grazing, particularly, hây significantly reduce epiphyte biomass
on seagrass leaves (Mook, L977; Howard, 1982; Robertson and Mann,
L982; Van Montfrans et al., 1982).

The conditions for epiphyte growth and accumulation of biomass were
more favourable at Edwards Point than at either San Remo or Charing Cross
(Table III). At Edwards Point, ammonium concentration of the water was
slightly higher and phosphate concentration was eight times higher than at
the other two sites (Bulthuis and Woelkerling, 1983). These higher nutrient
Ievels in the water may account for the higher rates of biomass accumula-
tion of epiphytes obsen¡ed at Edwards Point. Rates of epiphyte biomass
accumulation also were higher at San Remo than at Charing Cross (Table
III). Nutrient levels in the water were similar at these two sites (Bulthuis
and Woelkerling, 1983), but snail populations \ryere conspicuously abundant
at Charing Cross a¡rd may account for the lower epiphyte biomass observed
at this site (cf. Mook, 1977; Robertson and Mann, L982; Van Montfrans
et al., 1982). Rates of biomass accumulation of epiphytes at all sites were
generally higher during December through March than during the other
rnonths that were measwed (Table III). These may indicate seasonal differ-
ences in the rate of biomass accumulation of epiphytes and further study of
seasonal trends is wananted. Increases in the rate of biomass accumulation
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during summer may be particularly deleterious to H. tasmanica because
field (Bulthuis, 1983b) and laboratory (Bulthuis, 1983a) studies indicate
that H. tasmanica is most sensitive to light reduction during the warmer
months.

Epiphytes occur ubiquitously on seagrasses and the effect on the seagrass
may be deleterious because of shading, lowering of the bicarbonate con-
centration at the leaf surface (SandJensenr I9TT; Borum and Wium-Ander-
sen, 1980) or competition for water-borne nutrients. In freshwater, Phillips
et al. (1978) suggested that under conditions conducive to rapid g¡owth
of epiphytes, submerged angiosperms may die and be excluded from certain
lakes. Similarly, the disappearance of the seagrass, Posidonia australis, ltom
much of Cockburn Sound, Western Australia, has been attributed to growth
and development of epiphytes (Cambridge, 1979). Sand-Jensen (1977)
and Johnstone (1979) have suggested that seagrasses generally have high
leaf growth rates and thus produce nerry photosynthetic tissue faster than
epiphytes can shade, nutrient-filter, or damage the leaf tissue. Data from the
present study provide evidence that epiphyte biomass accumulates during a
'bloom' at a rate fast enough to lower leaf photosynthesis significantly. For
example, during December L978, epiphyte biomass accumulation at San
Remo was 0.0684 mg cm-2 day-l (Table III), irradiance at the water surface
at noon on a cloudless December (summer) day is about 1500 ¡rmol m-2
s-r, irradiance at the top of the seagrass canopy at San Remo was 72Vo of sur-
face ùradiance (Bulthuis and Woelkerling, 1983), the instantaneous light
compensation level for a leaf blade of Heterozostera tssmanica at 20'C is
about 30 ¡.rmol m-2 s-l (Bulthuis, 1983a) and epiphyte dry weight vs. Iight
absorption is characterised by absorbance = 0.328 dry weight + 0.0819
(Fig. a). Under these conditions, 36 days after leaf emergence the epiphytes
reduced light intensity below the light compensation point; and at noon
on cloudy December days, this point was reached for leaves 11 days after
emergence. Mean leaf Iife span at San Remo in December rras 64 days
from emergence to abscission (Bulthuis and Woelkerling, 1983). Thus, leaf
blades at San Remo in December 1978 were so quickly shaded by epiphytes
that they did not have a positive net photosynthesis, even at noon, for more
than half of their life span. similar conclusions were indicated for the
'bloom'at Edwards Point in February 1979. Therefore, high rates of bioma.ss
accumulation of epiphytes on fI. tasmanica leaves may significantly lower
photosynthesis of the seagrass by shading and deleteriously alter the chances
of survival. On the othcr hand, at Charing Cross, where rates of epiphyte
biomass accumulation Ìvere lower and light at the top of the seagrass canopy
higher, on clear December days at noon, even the oldest and most heavily
encrusted leaves received more than the light saturation level of irradiance.
Shading by epiphytes, thus, would not be expected to be a major factor
for H. tasmanica at Charing Cross, Western Port.

The present study has shown that rates of biomass accumulation of
epiphytes on -É[. tasmanica leaves varied from 5.7 to 104 pg cm-2 day-l at
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three sites in Westem Port and Port Phillip Bay. Rates were highest at
Edwards Point where nutrient concentration of the water was highest,
lowest at Charing Cross where the snail population was the densest and
generally higher during December through March (summer) than during May
(autumn), August (winter) or October (spring). At the rates measured in
the present study, epiphyte biomass can accumulate fast enough to shade

H. tasmanica leaf blades and significantly reduce the time span in which
positive net photosynthesis of the leaf blade is possible.
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Some effects of light and temperature
on growth and conceptacle production

in Fosliellø cruciata Bressan
(Corallinaceae, Rhodophyta)
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Although taxa of tlr'e Pneophyllum (syn. Hete-
r ode r ma; see Chamberlain, I 9 8 3)-Fo s lie I Ia com-
plex (Corallinaceae, Rhodophyta) are among the
most common and prolifrc marine epiphytes in
many parts ofthe world (e.g. Chamberlain, 1977a;
Ducker et al., 1977;Harlin, 1980; Humm, 197 4),

data on their growth rates and conceptacle pro-
duction are almost entirely lacking. However,
during the course of experimental studies on
morphological and anatomical variability in
southern Australian representatives of this com-
plex, some data were obtained on the effects of
differing photon flux densities and temperatures
on growth rates and conceptacle production in
plants of Fosliella cruciata Bressan (in Bressan

et al., 1977). These data are considered here in
relation to results published by Bressan e/ ø/.

(1979), Bressan & Tomini (1980, 1982), and
Chamberlain (1977b) for species of Fosliella atd
in relation to available growth data for other taxa
of non-geniculate Corallinaceae.

Populations of Fosliella uuciata(Fig. l) grow-
ing on leaves of the seagrass Amphibolis antarc-
tica (Lablllardiere) Sonder & Ascherson ex As-
cherson were collected periodically during April-
June (autumn) from tidepools on the reef at the
Sorrento back beach, Victoria, Australia and re-
turned to the laboratory for subseqent spore in-
oculation within 2448 h. At this locality, tetra-
sporangial plants ofFos/iella cruciøta are present
throughout the year, but the tetraspores appear
to be viable only at certain seasons; virtually all
tetraspores isolated from plants collected at times
other than April-June failed to germinate.

Experiments were conducted on a cross-gra-
dient growth table (Yarish et al., 1979) using all
combinations of two light and three temperature
regimes. The two light regimes, supplied by cool
white fluorescent tubes, provided a photon flux
density of 3-6 ¡rmol m-2 s-r or 12-25 ¡rmol m 2

s-r on an I 8 h light: 6 h dark photoperiod. These
are referred to as the low and high light regimes,
respectively. The temperatures used for both light
regimes were 9.5oC + 1.5'C, l5'C + l'C and

21.5"C + 1.5'C and are referred to as the l0'C,
15'C and 22C temperature regimes, respective-
ly. These temperatures and light regimes fall
within the range of conditions found in the tide-
pool from which the plants were obtained.

For spore isolation, field collected plants were
placed in 90 mm diameter petri dishes contain-
ing 15-20 ml seawater, and conceptacles were
broken open with small forceps to expose tetra-
sporangia. Within 2 min, mature tetrasporangia
swelled up and burst, releasing the spores. Using
micropipettes, relased spores were transferred
onfo 22 X 22 mm coverslips which had been
placed in 35 mm diameter plastic petri dishes,
each containing 5 ml of PES culture medium
(Mclachlan, 1973) modified by using ortho-
phosphate instead of glycerophosphate, by add-
ing 0.5 mgll GeO, to prevent diâtom growth,
and by omitting Tris. For each treatment, l0-
25 replicate 35 mm diameter petri dishes, each
containing approximately 20 spores, were em-
ployed.

The inoculated petri dishes were placed on the
cross-gradient growth table at loci representing
the various light-temperature regimes. During
preliminary experiments, a high percentage of
germination resulted at l5oC and 22C, but no
spores germinated at lO'C. Subsequently, all
spores were germinated at l5-22'C in the high
light regime and then some were transferred to
lO'C after 5 days. Once germinated (i.e. 5 days
after inoculation), all plants from each petri dish
were placed in one of a series of 120 ml glass

culture dishes containing 80 ml of modifled PES.
Media were changed weekly and where neces-
sary, 50 mg/I benzylpenicillin was used to de-
stroy blue-green algae and bacteria.

After 26-33 days and/or after 65-72 days, all
plants were photographed, surface areas of in-
dividual plants were determined from the pho-
tographs, and growth rates (increase in surface
area per day) of individual plants were calcula-
ted. In addition, the percentage of plants pro-
ducing conceptacles for each regime was deter-
mined and the density of conceptacles per mm2
of thallus surface was calculated for reproduc-
tively mature individuals.

The growth and developmer't of Fosliella uu-
ciata plants from spores is affected both by tem-
perature and photon flux density (Table 1). Based
on results of Mann-Whitney tests, thallus growth
after 26-33 days in culture is significantly greater
(P < 0.001) at l5'C and at 22C tt'an at lO'C
within both the low and high light regimes. With-
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Figs 1, 2.
Fig. 1. Population of Fosliella cruciata plants on leaves of Amphibolis antarctica from Sorrento, Victoria,
Australia. LTB 12528.
Fig.2. Sixty-five day old conceptacle bearing plants of .Fosliella cruciata cultured at 22C and a photon flux
density of 12-25 prnol m 2 s-r. Note male (M) and female (F) conceptacles.

1

in a given light regime, however, significant dif-
ferences (P < 0.05) did not occur between plants
grown at l5"C and 22'C.

It appears that l0'C is not conducive to spore
germination or thallus development. Spores could
not be germinated at 10oC, and 75-800/o of the
sporelings transferred to l0'C after germination
at higher temperatures died within 14 days. After
26-33 days, the growth rate of surviving plants
cultured at 10'C in the low light regime was not
significantly different (P < 0.05) from those
cultured at lO'C in the high light regime, and
based on differences in mean growth rates (Table
l), thallus growth at l0'C was only 0.04-0.15
times thot of plants grown at l5oC. Moreover,
with a single exception, all plants grown at 10'C
remained sterile. Thus at lO'C, the adverse ef-
fects oflow temperature appear to override any
influence ofdifferences in photon flux density in
these experiments.

For plants cultured at I5"C and 22C (Fig. 2),
photon flux density differences influenced thallus
growth more than temperature differences. At
both temperatures, growth rates of plants cul-
tured in the high light regime were signiûcantly
greater (P < 0.001) than those grown in the low

light regime. Mean growth rates after 26-33 days
were 3.2-5.4 times greater for plants grown in
the high light regime than for plants grown in the
low light regime (Table l), and while 68-720lo of
the high light regime plants had produced
conceptacles after 26-33 days, all plants grown
in the low light regime remained sterile.

To determine whether time in culture could
affect growth and conceptacle production, the
plants cultured at 15'C and,22"C in the low light
regime were allowed to develop further and
examined again after 65-72 days (Table l). After
65-72 days,56-630/o ofthe plants had produced
conceptacles whereas none had procluced
conceptacles after 26-33 days. Moleover, the
growth rates ofthe 65-72 day plants cultured at
l5'C were signiûcantly higher (P < 0.001) than
those maintained at 22"C. No such differences
occurred between the two groups ofplants after
26-33 days, however, and this implies that at
photon flux densities of 3.0-6.0 ¡.rmol m 2 s-r,
sustained growth is better at l5'C than at 22C.

Plants maintained in low light at l5'C or
22C for 65-72 days grew signiflcantly more
slowly (P < 0.001) than plants cultured in high
light at 15'C or 22C for 26-33 days, and fewer
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Table l. Growth rates and conceptacle production for Fosliella cruciata plants cultured on an 18 h light:6 hr
dark photoperiod under various experimental conditions

Temp.
fc)

Photon
flux

density
(¡¿mol

m t s-')

Plants
with

No' ol 26-31 davs in culture con-
nlants - ceD-

exam- Growth rate (¡rm2lday) tacles
ined Mean Range e/t)

7-30 (45)
(25) 50-r50 (200)
(20) 40-140 (260)

l0-40 (70)
(150) 200-850 (1000)
(r40) 250-800 (1200)

65-72 days in culture

Growth rate (¡rm2lday)
Mean Range

Plants
with
con-
cep-

tacles
(o/o)

3.0-6.5
3.0-6.5
3.0-6.5
t2-25
t2-25
t2-25

low light plants had produced conceptacles (Table

1). While growth occurred most rapidly af 22C
in high light over a period of 26-33 days, the

65-72 day experiments provide an indication that
15'C may be a more favourable temperature for
long term growth. Plants grown under all four
sets ofconditions, however, had reached repro-
ductive maturity, and this implies that under
ûeld conditions, reproduction will occur over a

range of photon flux densities provided water
temperatures of l5"C-22C occur for periods of
up td 72 days.

Among reproductively mature individuals,
conceptacle density was not affected significantly
by photon flux density or temperature (15'C vs

22C). ltall regimes tested, conceptacle densities
of (1-)3-7(-l l) conceptacles per l0 mm2 thallus
surface were found (Fig. 2), with mean densities
(n : 30) of 4.0-6.0 conceptacles per l0 mm2
(5.D.2.0-2.7), depending on the treatment.

The only other published data on growth rates

ín ttre Pneophyllum-Fosliella complex are pro-
vided by Bressan et al. (1979) and Bressan &
Tomini (1980, 1982). Based on 27 day experi-
ments, Bressan et al. (1979) concluded that light
is one of the primary factors affecting growth,
that growth of some species was greater under
'high light intensities', and that F. cruciata gtew

more rapidly under'difluse lighting conditions'
than under 'artifrcial incident light'. Unfortu-
nately Bressan et al. (1979) did not empirically
define the light regimes used or record the growth
rates in terms of increase in thallus surface area,

thus precluding meaningful comparisons with re-
sults from the present study. Subsequently, Bres-

san & Tomini (1982) concluded from similar

10
l5
22
l0
l5
22

23
t20
100
20

11ó
86

t4
93
94
20

494
510

0
0
0
5

72
68

342
156

(50) 120-550 (850)
(50) 7s-350 (710)

63
56

experiments that temperature had the greatest

efect on the growth of Pneophyllum-Fosliella
crusts and that growth was fastest under summer
conditions and slowest in winter and spring. The
identical data also appeared in a second version
(Bressan & Tomini, 1980), and in both instances
it is not clear exactly what levels of illuminance
were employed during the temperature experi-
ments or whether the photoregime was varied or
kept constant. Moreover, the graphic data of
Bressan & Tomini (1980, 1982) do not allow for
meaningful comparisons with data obtained dur-
ing the present study. Data on conceptacle pro-
duction were not provided in any of the above
papers.

Chamberlain (1977b), working with plants of
Fosliella farinosa (Lamouroux) Howe, found that
the f,rst signs ofconceptacle production appeared
22.5 wk after inoculation of bispores and that
mature bisporangia were produced after an ad-

ditional 4 wk. In southern Australian plants of
F. cruciata, in contrast, gametic conceptacles were
produced within 44.5 wk of inoculation of tet-
raspores. The comparatively slower develop-
ment reported by Chamberlain (1977b) may be

due to differences in the species examined, dif-
ferences in the spore types used, or differences
in the temperatures (Chamberlain used lO'C) or
photoperiods (Chamberlain used a 8 h light: 16

h dark photoregime) employed in the two stud-
ies.

The rates of growth and of conceptacle pro-
duction in Fosliella cruciata reported here may
be much higher than in plants of more massive
epilithic taxa of nongeniculate Corallinaceae (see

Johansen 1981, p. 149 for a summary of avail-
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able data), and this may help explain why taxa
of the Pneophyllum-Fosliella complex are ca-
pable ofsurviving and developing so proliflcally
as epiphytes on hosts whose leaves (seagrasses)

or thalli (algae) normally live for less than L2
months. The short life spans of epiphytic taxa of
t}ae P ne op hy I lum-F o s lie I la complex contrast
markedly with those of certain deep water rho-
dolites (coralline algal nodules). Bosellini &
Ginsburg (1971) estimated that 3 cm diameter
rhodolites growing offBermuda were 75 yr old
while Adey & Maclntyre (1973, p. 887) suggested
that 20-30 cm diameter rhodolites from deep
water could have core ages of at least 500-800
yr. However, in common with data provided by
Adey (1970) for six epilithic species, it appears
that temperature and light are major factors af-
fecting the growth rates ofboth thin crusted epi-
phytic taxa and the thick crusted epilithic taxa
of Corallinaceae. It aiso appears that different
species may have different light and temperature
optima, and further studies of other taxa are now
required to elucidate more fully the effect ofthese
parameters on the growth and reproduction of
nongeniculate Corallinaceae.
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I.INTRODUCTION

The Audouinella (Acrochaetíum-Rhodochor-
forz) complex contains a diverse but distinctive
assemblage of marine and freshwater red algae
(Rhodophytct). Marine folms occul'in all seas,
and although dense populations sometimes de-
velop, plants of most species generally consti-
tute an inconspicuous but often regular compo-
nent of many littoral and sublittoral communities.
Freshwatel' forms, which account for less than
lUVo of the described species, most commonly
grow in stl'eams where, occasionally, they can
become a dominant organism within localized
areas. Individual plants may be epiphytic, en-
dophytic, epizoic, endozoic, or epilithic. Some
species occul regulally on rock but most usually
grow on/in a biotic substrate. Collectively,
members of this complex often are refen'ed to
as acrochaetioici or audouinelloid algae, both
telms being derived from generic names.

Compaled to most other Rhodophyta, aclo-
chaetioid algae have a simple morphology, but
their taxonomy is lather more complex. During
the peliod 1971-1980, numerous floristic, mono-
graphic, morphological, ecological and other ac-
counts containing data on these algae have been
published, and although our understanding of
ceitain aspests o[ their biology has improved
measulably, aclochaetioid taxonomy appears to
have become more confused and bewildeling
than ever (e.g. see comments by Abbott & Hol-
lenberg, 1976, p.308; Dixon & Irvine, 1977, p.
57; Garbaly, 1979d, p. 477; Kornmann & Sahl-
ing, 1977, p. 174; Stegenga, 1979, p. 6). Since
1970, at least fourteen different classification
systems have been used for these algae. Mole-
over, species concepts and delineations gener-
ally continue to be vague and changeable; ge-
neric concepts remain unresolved; and higher
level taxonomic concepts have become the sub-
:^^r ^C :-^^-^1..^:,,^ r^L^.^ TL:^ -.-^Ll^-^¿:^-lJw!r vr rrllultltuslvL uLUarç. r tilò pluutgiltaltudt

situation has deep historical loots, and a wide-
spread consensus on aclochaetioid taxonomy still
appeals to be lather elusive since much remains
to be learned about the life histories (i.e. both
sexual cycles and apomictic cycles) of these or'-
ganisms and about the extent of variability which
can occur in attlibutes consideled to be of taxo-
nomic impor-tance.

Following a br-ief background summaly of the
basic morphological features of acrochaetioids,
the culrent taxonomic ploblems associated with

this group of algae will be examined. Spe-
cific topics to be considered include an analy-
sis of the lelevant taxonomic literature, recent
nomenclatural developments, current generic
concepts and classification schemes, assess-
ments of genelic attributes, species level tax-
onomy, family and oldinal classification schemes,
and other studies of potential taxonomic inter-
est. With two exceptions, this account does not
include papers published after l98l.

Because so many classification schemes are
currently used, the concepts associated with
many of the generic names diffel from papel to
paper. Throughout this review, the generic epi-
thets used in conjunction with particular species
are those employed in the paper cited. No single
classification scheme is adopted hele since this
would necessitate making new nomenclatural
combinations and could also potentially bias an
assessment of the present state of affairs. U nless
othelwise indicated, all the binomials used in
conjunction with a particular specific epithet re-
fel to the same biological species, and nomen-
clatule (author citations) follows that used in the
papers cited.

II. BASIC MORPHOLOGY

Thalli of acrochaetioid algae are heterotlichous
and composed of simple or blanched monosi-
phonous filaments (Figs l-18). Ancholage to the
substrate is effected by a single cell (Figs 1-4,
7-9) or by a multicellular prostlate system (Figs
5, l0). The lattel type of plostrate system may
be filamentous or pseudoparenchymatous, and
sometimes forms the bulk of the thallus. Erect
filaments nevel become pseudopalenchyma-
tous, may be rale or abundant, and valy in ex-
tent fi'om one to two celled unbranched struc-
tures to sparsely or highly blanched stluctures

---- 
¡-----^l-. ¿^ <^ 

----\ 
l^-- tÊ:-^ I a auP ru J llilil \lalcly tu JU lll[l,l ruilË \f rB¡ t-J\ t-

I 1, l3-18). Cells of erect filaments valy in shape
from monilifolm to cylindrical (Figs l-5, 7-10)
and depending upon the species, cells each con-
tain one ol more chromoplasts of various shapes
(Figs 4, 6, l2). Chlomoplasts of many species
also may contain one or sevelal pylenoids (Figs
6, 12).

In most species, apomictic (asexual) r'epr-o-

duction occurs by means of monospoles; these
al'e produced in monospolangia bolne in various
an'angements on the erect or in some species



also on the plostrate filaments (Figs 5, 7-10).
Monospores appear to be the most common and/
or the only known mode of reproduction in the
majority of acrochaetioid algae, although in a

few species monospores have nevet'been re-
colded. In some taxa, apomictic reproduction
may also occur by means of bispores, apomei-
otic tetraspores and/or multipartite spores, all of
which are also produced in sporangia. Under
culture conditions, new plants can also be grown
from vegetative fragments of older plants (e.g.
see Pearlmutter & Vadas, 1978).

Sexual reproduction has been documented
only for a small minority of species and the com-
plete sexual cycle is known for fewer species
still. Gametangial plants may be monoecious or
dioecious. Male gametes are produced within
spermatangia (Figs 1 , 2, 13 , 14) , which may look
like miniature monospol'angia and are borne sin-
gly or in clusters on erect or in some cases also
on prostrate filaments. Female gametangia or
carpogonia (Figs 3, 15) may be sessile on cells
of vegetative filaments, intelcalary in vegetative
filaments, or terminal on l-2 celled stalks. Post-
fertilization development can follow one of sev-
eral distinct patterns; these are considered in
greater detail in Section VI below.

The complete sexual cycle may involve two
or three distinct morphological phases (see Figs
19-22 in Section VI). In species with three dis-
tinct phases, two may be concordant morpho-
logically or all three may differ in appearance
from one another. With several known excep-
tions, postfertilization development involves the
production of a carposporophyte (Figs 4, l6-lS),
a small spore-ploducing phase which remains
pelmanently attached to the old parent progen-
itor plant. With a single known exception, the
spores are borne singly (undivided) within spo-
rangia, are presumably diploid and upon ger-
mination give rise to a third distinct, free-living
tetrasporangial phase (or tetrasporophyte) which
may or may not have a morphology similar to
the gametangial phase. So far as is known, mei-
osis in this sequence ultimately occurs within
sporangia formed on filaments of the final mor-
phological phase and results in the production
of four spores. Such spores are termed tetra-
spores and are said to develop within tetraspo-
rangia (Fig. l1). In the absence of cytological '

data or culture-based evidence, it apparently is
not possible at present to distinguish morpþo-
logically between tetrasporangia in which the
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spores are produced meiotically and tetraspor-
angia in which the spores are produced mitoti-
cally.

Fu¡'ther data on the basic morphology of ac-
rochaetioid algae can be found in the papels of
Stegenga, West, and Woelkerling listed in the
references (Section XI).

III. THE TAXONOMIC LITERATURE

The taxonomic literature on acrochaetioid algae
can be categorized into four groups: monograph-
ic accounts (Table l), containing data generated
fi'om the direct, comparative examination of plant
material; taxonomic reviews and proposals (Ta-
ble 2), containing ideas generated mostly from
analyses of pre-existing literature; r-egional flo-
listic accounts (Table 3), commonly súmmariz-
ing and consolidating previously published de-
scliptive data; and checklists and catalogues
(Table 4), primarily containing records of species
occurrence. In addition, censuses of described
taxa have been published by De Toni (1897 er
seq.), Hamel (1921, 1928b), Papenfuss (1945,
1947) and Dawson (1962). A further unpublished
census has been prepared by Aziz (1965) and
extensive data are contained inthe Index Nom-
inrrnt Algarutn (Silrva, 1977).

A number of important points emerge fi'om
analyses of the above tables and of the census
data. Firstly, a world monograph of the group
nevel has been published. Since 1950, only six
regional monoglaphic accounts have appeared
(Table l) of which only one (Woelkerling, l97l)
is southern hemisphele based. No clitical mono-
graphic studies of freshwater representatives
have appealed since Israelson (1942). Secondly,
virtually all of the floristic accounts (Table 3)
and a vast majolity of recent checklists (Table
4) involve regions in the nolthern hemisphere;
comparatively few data are available for the
southern hemisphere. Moreover, many of these
publications list few species, suggesting that other
inconspicuous taxa may have been overlooked.
Thus while acrochaetioid algae are recorded from
many legions, it has not been possible to pro-
duce any reliable biogeographic analysis of the
gloup because data are still too scant. Thirdly,
with the exceptions of Dixon & Irvine (1976) and
Garbary (1979d), all classification proposals em-
anating from review type papers (Table 2) have
involved recognition of two or more genera,
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whereas most classification proposals emanating
from monographic accounts (Table 1) involve
recognition of a single genus or of one 'natural'
genus and one form-genus. The only taxonomic
proposals based primarily on experimental data
obtained from laboratory cultures are those of
Stegenga (1979, see also Stegenga & Vroman,
1977) who recognized 5(-7) genera.

An analysis of data obtained ftom the Index
Nominum Algarum in April 1980 together with
additional non-overlapping data from other
sources shows that at least 390 species and infra-
specific taxa have been described, that at least
24 generic names have been employed, and that
at least 1007 nomenclatural combinations have
been made for acrochaetioid algae (Table 5). Over
half of the species were described during the
period 1900-1949 wifh declining numbers since
(Table 6), but the nomenclatural shuffling has

continued unabated (e.g. Dixon &Irvine, 1976;

Garbary, 1979d; Woelkerling, 1971).

IV. RECENT NOMENCLATURAL
DEVELOPMENTS

Historical accounts of generic and familial no-
menclature have been provided by Drew (1928)

and Woelkerling (1971). Since 1971, additional
data have appeared for four generic names and

one family name. According to Silva (in Farr et

al., 1979), the name Acrochaetium was first pub-
lished by Naegeli in 1858 (in Naegeli & Cramer)
and not in 1862 as is usually quoted. Moreover,
the generally cited lectotype species, A. daviesii
(see Drew, 1928,p.147; Papenfuss, 1945, p.302),
is not tenable because it was not mentioned in
the initial presentation of the genus. Naegeli
(1858, p. 532) originally included four species:

A. secundatum (Lyngbye) Naegeli, A. Ianugi-
nosum (Dillwyn) Naegeli, A. grffithsianum
Naegeli, and A. microscopicun (Naegeli in
Kuetzing) Naegeli. Of these, the present author
has examined the type collections of A. secun-
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datum and A. microscopicum a¡d on this basis,
A. secundaturø (Lyngbye) Naegeli, 1858, p. 532
(basionym: Callithamnium daviesii var secun-
datum Lyngbye, 1819, p. 129, pl. 41, Figs B4-
6) is chosen here to serve as lectotype species
of Acrochaetium. The species has been studied
recently by Garbary (1979a, 1979c, as Audouí-
nella), by Stegenga & Mol (1980, as Chromas-
trum) and by Woelkerling (1973b, as Colaco-
nema).

Silva (1980a) has proposed official conserva-
tion of the widely used orthographic variant Ar-
douinella Bonnemaison (1828, p. 146) against the
original spelling Auduinella Bory (1823, p. 340).

Silva (1980a; also Silva in Farr et al., 1979) also
has noted that A. miniata Bory is the correct
lectotype species but that A. míniata is a taxo-
nomic synonym of A. hermanii (Roth) Duby,
which is usually listed as lectotype species.

Garbary (1980) concluded that Liagorophila
Yamada was congeneric with Audouinella and
he transferred the type species of Liagorophíla,
L. endophytica Yamada,into AudouineLLa using
the name A. yamadae Garbary because the spe-

cific epithet 'endophytica' has been used previ-
ously in Audouinella.

Rhodothamníella, frrst introduced as a nomen
nudum by Feldmann (1954, introduction and p.
68), has been published validly by Christensen
(1978, see also Feldmann, 1981). Both authors
lisf R. floridula (Dillwyn) J. Feldmann as type
species. Garbary (1979d, p. 488) rejected Rho-
dothantniella'. . as a distinct genus even pend-
ing valid publication'.

The family name Acrochaetiaceae was first
published validly by Taylor (1957) rather than
Fritsch (1944) and has been proposed for con-
servation against Rhodochortonaceae Nasr (1947)

by Silva (1980b).

With the realization that different phases in
the sexual cycle of some species had been de-
scribed originally as distinct taxa (see Section
VI and Table 8), several opinions have arisen
with respect to which of the available names is

(-
Figs l-6. Representative acrochaetioid algae. Figs l-4 adapted from Woelkerline, l97l; Figs 5-6 adapted from
Woelkerling, 1973b.

Figs 1, 2. Male plants of Audouinelln unirtla Qao) Woelkerling with spermatangia.
figs S, C, Femaie plants of A. unifla bearing carpogonia (Fig. 3) and a carposporophyte (Fig. 4). Note chro-

moplasts.
Fig. 5. Monosporangial plant of A. secundata (Lyngbye) Dixon'
Fig. 6. Chromoplasts in cells of A. secundata' Note pyrenoids.
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correct in such cases. In this paper, the oldest
available legitimate specific epithet will be used
for all phases in the sexual cycle; this conforms
to Article 11.3 of the International Code of Bo-
tanical Nomenclature. This approach contrasts
with the suggestion of Garbary (1979d, p. 481-
2) that nomenclatural priority be given to the
tetrasporangial generation rather than the ga-

mete bearing generation. It also contrasts with
the practice of using different binomials for the
valious phases (e.g. see Stegenga & Van Wis-
sen,1979).

V. GENERIC CONCEPTS AND
CLASSIFICATION SCHEMES

The generic classification of acrochaetioid algae

has been attended by several rather different
taxonomic philosophies in recent years. Dixon
& Irvine (1976, p. 5371' 1977, p. 75) have con-
cluded that the described species '. . form an

intelrelated reticulum and there appears to be

no logical basis for the delineation of genera', a

view shared by Garbary (1979d). Similarly, Rus-
sell (1978, p. 350) draws an analogy between the
Acrochaetiaceae and Ectocarpaceae (Phaeophy-

ta) where he indicates that'... we have been
overliberal in the establishment of genera'. These

views contrast with those of Stegenga (1979, p.

22,23) who defines a genus as a clustel'of related
species, indicates that these clusters need not be

determined solely by the existence of obvious
discontinuities and concludes '. . . that division
into a number of different genera would be rath-
el convenient in a group as large as the Acro-
chaetiaceae'. Other authors (e.g. Bold & Wynne,
1978, p. 481 , Kornmann & Sahling , 1977 , p. 174)

also maintain multigeneric systems noting var-
ious reservations.

At least twenty-four different classification
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schemes involving taxa of generic and highel rank
have been proposed for acrochaetioid algae since
1900 and at least fourteen of these have been
employed in papers published since 1970 (see

Tables l-4). In these post-1970 s.chemes, twelve
different generic names have been involved and
the concepts attached to most of these names
have varied widely.

Three ofthe post-1970 schemes do not involve
use of any attributes related to sexual repro-
duction. Two single genus schemes (one based
on Rhodochorton seÍsv Drew, 1928 and one
based on Audouinella sensu Dixon & Irvine,
1976) have been employed;' Audouinel/a has no-
menclatural priority as a name (Woelkerling,
1971). A four genus scheme based on chromo-
plast shape/position has been used rather exten-
sively since introduced by Papenfuss (1945,

t947).
Five other classification schemes utilized since

1970 involve, at least in part, attributes associ-
ated with sexual reproduction. Woelkerling
(1971) referred all taxa known to reproduce sex-
ually to AudouineLLa (the status of Kylinia and
of LiagorophiLa were considered doubtful) and
all other taxa to the folm-gents Colaconema.
Humm (1979) has used spermatangial arrange-
ment to delineate two genera (Acrochaetium,
Kylinia) while Abbott & Hollenberg (1976) have
employed spermatangial arrangement and
chromoplast morphology to distinguish thlee
genela (Acrochaetium, Kylínia, Rhodochorton).
Stegenga & Vroman (1977; see also Stegenga,
1979) have delineated 5(-7) genera based on sex-
ual cycle 'isomorphy' or 'hetelomolphy',
chromoplast morphology, pyrenoid occurrence,
and mode of spore germination. Some authols
have employed the older scheme of Feldmann
(1962) in which eight genera are recognized based
on sexual cycle'haplobionty' or'diplobionty',
chromoplast morphology, spermatangial ar-

(-

Figs 7-18. Representâlive acrochaetioid algae. Figs 7-9 adapted from Woelkerling, 1972; Fig. 10 adapted from
Woelkerling, 1973a; Figs l1-18 adapted from Woelkerling, 1971.

Figs 7-9, Monosporangial plants of Audouinella microscopica (Naegeli ex Kuetzing) Woelkerling.
Fig. 10. Monosporangial plant of A. infestans (Howe & Hoyt) Dixon endozoic in a hydloid.
Fig. 11. Portion of a tetrasporangial plant of A. Iiagorae (Boergesen) Woelkerling.
Fig. 12. Chromoplasts in cells of A. Iiogorae. Note pylenoids.
Figs 13, 14. Poltions of male plants of ,4. liagorae bearing spelmatangia.
Figs 15-18. Poltions of female plants of A. liogorae. Note carpogonia just prior to (Fig. l5) and sholtly after'
(Fig. l6) kalyogamy, and two subsequent stages in carposporophyte development (Figs l7-18).
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Table 1. Important monographic accounts of acrochaetioid algae.

Author and date Geoglaphic region

Abbott,1962 Tropical Pacific and Belmuda 15

No. No.
specres genela Comments

Boelgesen, l9l5
Bland, 1897
Collins, 1906
Dlew, 1928
Hamel, 1925
Hamel, 1921 (1928a)
Israelson,1942
Jao,1936
Jao, l94l
Kylin, 1944
Lee & Lee, 1974
Nakamula, 1941, 1944
Rosenvinge, 1909, 1923, 1935
Stegenga & Mot, 1980
Woelkerling, l97l
Wcelkerling, 1973a
Woelkelling, 1973b

Vilgin Islands
Germany
North America
Pacific Coast of North America
Fl'ance
France
Sweden
U.S.A. (Massachusetts)
China
Sweden (W. coast)
Korea
Japan
Denmark
Netherlands
Southern Austlalia
Westeln Sargasso Sea
Northeastern U.S.A.

Marine taxa associated
wifh Liagora
(Rhodophyta)

Marine
Freshwater
Marine
Maline
Freshwater
Marine
Fleshwater'
Marine
Fleshwater
Marine
Marine
Marine
Maline
Marine
Marine
Marine
Marine

22
7

t2
34

7

28

5

ll
6

26
9

20
28

12

26
A

ll

I

I

l+1"
I

3

2

2

2

I
5

I

I

l**
3

l+l*

l+l*
+ One true genus and one form genus. *+ Based on statements in 1935

l'angement, and immediate postfertilization
events.

Thele is no consensus as to which, if any, of
the above schemes should be employed for ac-
rochaetioid algae. In spite of whatever theoret-
ical and phylogenetic merits underlie the Humm,
Abbott & Hollenberg, Stegenga & Vroman, and
Feldmann schemes, they have serious pragmatic
shortcomings because data on sexual stages are
lacking totally for over 80Vo of the described
species (Stegenga, 1979; Woelkerling, l97l), thus
making reliable genelic placement difficult, pre-
sumptive or impossible. The Woelkerling (1971)

scheme will allow for generic placement of all
taxa but has been criticized as being unnatural
(Garbary, 1979d), as causing an unnecessary
proliferation of nomenclatulal synonymy (Gar-
bary, 1979d; Pedersen, 1976), and as '. cat'-
rying things too far' (Kumano, 1978). The three
schemes which do not depend on sexual repro-
duction attributes also readily accommodate all
taxa and thus potentially have considerable mer'-
it on utilitarian grounds. As noted below, how-
ever, these schemes have been criticized as well.

The remaining post- 1970 classification schemes
(Cordero, 1977; Gúry, 1978a; Kornmann &

Author and date

Table 2. Impoftant taxonomic proposals on and leviews of aclochaetioid algae

No. species listed
No. genela
recognized

Agardh, 1892

Batters,1902
Bor-net, 1904
B¡'and, l9l0
Dixon & Irvine, 1976
Feldmann, 1962

Garbaly, 1979d
Hamel, 1927 \1928b)
Kylin, 1956
Papenfiss, 1945,1947
Stegenga,1979
Stegenga & Vroman, 1977

Freshwater Maline Comments

Genelic concepts and names
Generic names
Genelic and specific concepts
Generic concepts
Generic concepts
Generic and family concepts
Generic concepts
Genel'ic concepts
Genelic concepts
Generic concepts
Generic concepts
Genelic concepts

2

J

l+ lx
2

I

8

I
2

7

4
5 (-7)
5 (-7)

4
24
26

t0

È One tlue genus and one form genus.

33

lil
1 1'7

211
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Table 3. Selected floristic accounts and descriptive studies published since 1900 which contain information on

acrochaetioid algae. Species are marine unless otherwise indicated.

Author and date Geographic region No. species Classification system used

Abbott & Hollenberg, 1976 U.S.A. (California)

Ardré, 1970
Baardseth, l94l
Boergesen, l902
Boelgesen,1927
Boelgesen, 1937
Boergesen, 1942,1952
Chapman, 1969
Collins & Hervey, l9l7
Dawes, 1974
Dawson, 1953

Dawson et al,, 1964
Dixon & Irvine, 1977

Edwards,1970
Feldmann, 1939
Humm, 1979
Jaasund, 1965
Jaasund,1976
Joly,1965
Jonsson, l90l
Kaplaun, 1980
Kornmann & Sahling, 1977

Portugal
Tristan du Cunha
Faeroes
Canary Is,
South India
Mauritius
New Zealand
Bermuda
U.S.A. (Florida west coast)
Mexico (Pacific coast)
Peru
Blitish Isles
U.S.A. (Texas)
France (Albères)
U.S.A. (Virginia)
Northern Norway
Tanzania
Brazil (Sao Paulo)
Iceland
U.S.A. (N. Carolina)
Germany (Helgoland)

Abbott & Hollenberg,
1976

Feldmann, 1962
Hamel, 1927 (?)
uncertain
Boergesen, l9l5
Boergesen,1915
Boergesen, l915
Papenfuss, 1945,1947
uncertain
Papenfuss, 1945,1947
Papenfuss,1947
uncertain
Dixon & Irvine, 1976
uncertain
Hamel, 1927
Aziz, 1965
Feldmann, 1962 (?)
Woelkerling, 1971 (?)
Kylin, 1956
uncertain
Woelkerling, l97l
uncertain; possibly

Papenfuss,1947
Levring, 1937
Levring, 1937
uncertain
Drew, 1928
Papenfuss,1947
Papenfuss,1947
Rosenvinge, 1909

t8

13

8

l6
l0
7

6

l6
l1
5

22
6

33

5

l3
9

l6
2

6
3

6
6

Levnng,1937
Levrìng, l94l
Lund,1959
Nagai, l94l
Noda & Konno, l98l
Pankow, l97l
Pascher' & Schiller, 1925

Pedersen, 1976

Pel'estenko, 1980

Pham-Hoang Ho, 1969

Rueness, 1977

Starmach, 1977

Taylor, 1945
Taylor', 1960

Webel van Bosse, 192 I

Zinova,1955
Zinova, 1967

Norway (west coast)
Juan Fernandez
Greenland (east coast)
Kulile Is.
Mid-Japan Sea
Baltic Sea
Germany, Austria and

Switzelland
Greenland (southern)
Zalw Petra Velikogo
South Viet Nam
Norway
Poland

Paciflc Ocean (eastern)
Tlopical and subtropical

Western Atlantic
Idonesia and adjacent regions
U.S.S.R. (Northern seas)
U.S.S.R. (Southern seas)

25
6
6
2

l4
l'1

4

6
5

14

24
5 freshwater
8 marine

2

38

Papenfuss,1945
uncertain
uncertain
Papenfuss,1947
uncertain
Papenfuss,1947
uncertain
Papenfuss, 1947

Weber van Bosse, 1921

Papenfuss,1947
Papenfuss,1947

9
5

t4

Sahling, 1977; Kuhnemarn', 1972;Levnng, 1974¡'

Starmach, 1977) provide no clear information on
generic delineation and thus merit little consid-

eration. Several, however, contain novel pro-
posals, among which are the placement of Rho-

dochorton in the Bangiophyceae (Cordero, 1977,

p. 20,21) and the inclusion of Nemalion in the
Acrochaetiaceae (Kuhnemann, 197 2).

This plethora of classification schemes reflects

not only how a number of different generaliza-

tions can emerge from a limited data bank but

also how these generalizations are dependent
both on which taxa have been examined and on
the relative taxonomic importance various au-

thors attach to different attributes. It also indi-
cates that many uncertainties exist over the
taxonomic reliability of the attributes used to
delineate genem. As an end result, acrochaetioid
classification at the generic level often is regard-
ed as difficult or confusing (e.g. Abbott & Hol-
lenberg, 1976; West, 1978). The singlepublished
attempt (Garbary, 1979d) to assess generic cir-
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Table 4. Selected checklists and catalogues published during the period 1950-1980 which conta¡n information on
aclochaetioid algae.

Author and date

Adams, 1972

Adams e¡ al., 1974
Basson, 1979
Boudouresque & Perref, 1977
Caram & Jonsson, 1972
Christensen & Thomsen, 1974
Coldero, 1977
Dawson, 1954
Dawson, 1957

Dawson, l96l
Feldmann, 1954

(Additions: Magne 1978b)
Funk, 1955

Giaccone, 1969

Geographic region

New Zealand (Wellington)
New Zealand (Stewart Is.)
Saudia Arabia (Alabian Gulf)
Corsica
Iceland
Denmark
Philippines
Viet Nam (Nha Trang)
Eniwetok
Pacific Ocean (eastern)
France (Roscoff)
France (Roscoff)
Gulf of Naples
Italy

Sicily (Straits)
Ireland
N. British Columbia
Nolway (Bergen alea)
Kolea
Norway (Oslo Fjold)
Argentina
Korea (Kwang Yan Bay)
Canada (Arctic)
Chile
Madeira
U.S.A. (Alaska)
Iceland (Dyrafjoldur')
Iceland (Borgarfjoldur)
Libya
Japan (Sado Is.)
Antarctic and Subantalctic
Red Sea
Argentina
Canada (Br. Columbia)
U.S.A. (N. Washington)
U.S.A. (Connecticut)
U.S.A. (N. Calolina)

U.S.A. (San Francisco Bay)

Newfoundland, Labrador,
St Pielre, Miquelon

Canada (East Coast)
New Zealand (Kaikoura)
Newfor¡ncìland
Micronesia
Philippines
Br'. Solomon Is.

Woelkelling, l97l
uncertain
uncertain
Feldmann, 1962
uncertain
Papenfuss, 1945
Cordero, 1977

Papenfuss, 1947
uncertain
Papenfuss,1947
Feldmann, 1954
Feldmann, 1962
uncerlain
uncertain, possibly

Hamel, 1927
Feldmann, 1962
Guiry, 1978
Ahhnlt & Hollenhero 1976

Papenfuss,1947
uncertain
Papenfuss, 1947
Kuhnemann, 1972
Drew, 1928

WoeÌkelling, 197 I

Hamel, 1927
Levd'ng, 1974
Abbott & Hollenberg. 1976
Abbolt & Hollenberg, 1976

Dixon & L'vine, 1976
uncertain
uncertain
Papenfuss, [947
Papenfuss, I945
Papenfuss,1947
Papenfuss,1947

Classifi cation system used

Dixon & Irvine, 1976
Woelkerling, t97l
Papenfuss,1947
plobably Abbott & Hollen-

berg, 1976
Woelkerling, l97l

No.
specres

Ciaccone et ol., I9l2
Guiry, 1978a
Hawkes et al., 1978
Jorde, 1966
Kang, 1966

Klavestad, 1978
Kuhnemann,1972
I.K. Lee &.Kim, 1977
R.K.S. Lee, 1980
Levring, 1960
Levld'ng, 1974
Lindstlom, 1977
Munda, 1978

Munda, 1980
Nizamuddin et al., 1979
Noda, 1974

Papenfuss,1964
Papenfuss,1968
Pujals, 1963, 1977
Scagel,1957

6

8

3
'7

10

30
9
5

4
49
26

4
il
l0

6

l9
7

t4
5

l2
9
4
6

7

l0
5
7

5

2

l0
7

4
8

l5

3

I2

8

9

t4
5

8
À

9
J

Schneidel et al., 1979
Searles & Schneider, 1978

Silva, 1979

South,1976a

South,1976b
South & Adams, 1976

South & Hooper, 1980
Tsuda and Wray,1977
Velasquez et nl., 1975
Womersley & Bailey, 1970

cumscription with numerical taxonomic tech-
niques unfortunately appears to be of limited value
because all ofthe data were derived from second
or third hand sources rather than flom original
obselvations, because the chal'acters examined
did not include ones related to the types of sex-
ual cycles present because the character expres-

Woelkerling, 197 I

Woelkerlins, l97 l

Dixon & Irvine, 1976
uncertain
uncertain
uncertain

sions wete divided in an arbitrary manner which
in many cases has little practical biological
meaning (especially those lelating to cell and
spore size classes) and because no appal'ent dis-
crimination was made in the data matrix be-
tween 'absent' and 'unknown' (the descriptions
used for many taxa do not contain data for all
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Table 5. Historical summary of generic names and numbers of basionyms and specific and subspecific taxa

associated with acrochaetioid algae.

Generic name

No. of
specific and
subspecific

names

Acrochaetium
Audouinella
Balbiamt
Bysszs
Callithamnion
Ceramium
Chantransia
Chantransiella
Chromastrum
Cladophora
Colaconema
Conferva

the characters and although these data are to-
tally unknown they were scored as absent).

Against this background, data on the various
generic attributes now can be considered.

VI. GENERIC ATTRIBUTES

Chromoplasts and pyrenoids

Chromoplast attributes have been employed
more extensively than any other vegetative
characteristics in delineating genera, and re-
cently Magne (1978a, p. 153) has emphasized the
variety of plastid construction present in acro-
chaetioid algae. Papenfuss (1945, p. 300) noted
that cells of particular taxa may contain a few
to many small discoid plastids, one parietal or
laminate plastid, one or more spiral plastids, or
one or more stellate plastids. Unfortunately,
some subsequent authors (e.g. Dawson, 1953;

Humm, 1979;Lee &Lee,1974; Noda & Konno,
1981) adopted the term parietal rather than lam-
inate, thus confusing plastid position (parietal)
with plastid shape (laminate).

Moreover, chromoplast shape and number
have not been used in a consistent manner for
generic delineation. Thus, for example, Rho-
dochorton has been characterized as having cells
which contain a few to many discoid plastids
(Feldmann, 1962; Papenfuss, 1945; West, 1979)

or as having cells which contain one or several
parietal plastids (Stegenga, 1979). Abbott &
Hollenberg (1976) characterized Rhodochorton

basionyms

No. of
specific and
subspecific

names

Erythrocladia
Granio
Kylinia
LiagorophiLa
Microthamnium
P s eudacrochaetium
P seudochantransia
Rhodochorton
Rhodochortonops¡s
RhodothamnieLla
Thamnidium
Trentepohlia

both as having one to several plastids (p. 308)

and as having a few to many small discoid plas-
tids (p. 321). Chromastrum sensu Papenfuss
(1945; see also Pedersen, 1976) includes taxa with
one or more stellate plastids while Chromas-
trum serßù Stegenga (1979) is restricted to taxa
with a single stellate plastid. Abbott & Hollen-
berg (1976) merge taxa with single stellate and
single laminate plastids into one genus (Acro-
chaetium) while Feldmann (1981) places taxa
with more than one parietal lobate-stellate plas-
tid per cell into RhodothamnieLla. 'Ihe type
species, Rhodothamniella floridula (Dillwyn) J.
Feldmann also has been referred to Chromas-
trum (Papenfuss, 1945), fo Kylinia (Papenfuss,
1947) and to Rhodochorron (Stegenga, 1979)
partly on the basis of plastid structure.

Table 6. Numbers of new acrochaetioid taxa described
during specified time periods. Cumulative total of taxa
given in parentheses.

No. ofr
basionyms

ofNo
Generic name

28'7

141

2

I
32

1

246
I

65
I

25

7

153

ll
I
I

29

I l3
1

I
9

7

I
1

54
1

1

1

9
116

I
4
8

1

I

4
I
I
2

2

49
I

.
J

1 Excludes those names rejected on nomenclatural grounds for which new names have been established. Totals
basionyms, 390; names, 1007.

Time period
(v)

1'777-1799
1 800- I 809
18 l0-1 8 19

t820-1829
I 830-1839
1840-1849
| 850-1859
I 860- I 869
1870-1879
I 880-t 889

No. of
new taxa

Time period
(v)

No. of
new taxa

2l (lr0)
s7 (167)
36 (203)
49 (252)
39 (29t)
38 (329)
26 (3ss)
22 (3'Ì7)
12 (389)
l (390)

2 (-)
6 (8)
I (e)
2 (tt)
5 (16)

28 (44)
8 (52)

| 1 (63)
l9 (82)
7 (8e)

1 890-1899
1900-1909
1910-1919
1920-1929
1930-1939
1940-1949
r 950-l 9s9
1960-1969
1970-1979

1980-
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Although chromoplast shape appears to be
more or less constant in some species, consid-
erable variation occurs in other species. Woelk-
erling (1971, p. 14) summarizes much of the ear-
lier literature, and variation within single plants
has been reported since in field populations by
a number of authors (e.g. Abbott & Hollenberg,
1976, p. 310, 317, 321; Boney, 1972a, p. 177;
Dixon & Irvine, 1977 ,p.99, 103, 114; Feldmann,
1981; Rueness,1977, p. 34). West (1970a, p. 180)

has noted that in cultures, plastid appeal'ance
can vary with cell age, and when plants are fixed
in alcohol or formalin, plastids may lose their
identity (West, op. cít.).In Acrochaetium pec-
tinatum, West (1968, p. 97) found that in cul-
tures, plastid shape could be affected by day
length.

Stegenga (1979, p. 10) reported that chromo-
plast shape may differ in endophytic and erect
filaments of a plant (see also Woelkerling, 1971,
p. 14) as well as in separate parts of the erect
system, but neveltheless Stegenga (op. cit.)
concluded that chromoplast shape '. . . is a very
reliable character if young cells, say those in 2nd
to 6th position below the apical cell of the erect
filaments, are considered'. Stegenga (1979,p. 17)

also has advocated using plastid structure to as-
sign to genera all species fol which sexual cycle
data are lacking (including endophytes which do
not produce erect filaments). In view of the
available evidence, however, such assignments
could not be made confidently, especially for en-
dophytic taxa. Woelkerling (1971, p. 67) more-
over has shown that in field populations plastid
shape can vary even in the first six cells of a

filament and Boney (1972a, p. 177, Fig. 6) has
noted similar variability in erect filaments of a
predominantly endophytic species. Illustrations
provided by Stegenga & Borsje (1977, p. 458,
Fig. 59, h) also show parietal lobate to stellate
plastids in the second to sixth cells of a single
Elcul illarilcilr. ùr.c8cn8a ô¿ ÓursJc \t>tt. p. +ot)
describe all these plastids as stellate. Similar
variation also has been found in plants of Rho-
dochorton florídulum (Stegenga, 1978, p. 285,
Fig. 20). Finally, as noted by Stegenga & van
Wissen (1979,p. 111), exact chromoplast struc-
ture is difficult to determine in taxa with small
cells.

Some authors have used pylenoid occurrence
in conjunction with chromoplast attributes to help
delineate genera. AudouineLla sensu Stegenga
(1979, p. 14) has been lestricted to taxa in which
cells possess one to several parietal plastids of

irregulal or spiral shape without pyrenoids.
Rhodochorto¿ sensu Abbott & Hollenberg (1976;
see also Papenfuss, 1945; West, 1979,p. I 14) has
been delimited by the occurrence in each cell of
a few to many discoid plastids without pyrenoids
while Bold & Wynne (1978, p. 483) state that
Rhodochorton has cells which contain several
small discoid plastids with several pyrenoids.
Rhodothamni¿lla sensu Feldmann (1981; see also
Christensen, 1978) has been characterized as

having cells with three to twelve parietal lobate
to stellate plastids each with a single pyrenoid.

Stegenga & Van Erp (1979, p. 446), however
have concluded that: 'At present we have no
insight into the importance ofpresence ol absence
of pyrenoids in determining systematic relation-
ships . . .'. Woelkerline09Tl, p. 15) concluded
from field studies that the number of pyrenoids
per plastid (zero, one, two or more) appealed to
be a stable character and organized species into
three groups on that basis (see also Woelkerling,
1973b) but Stegenga & Borsje (1977,p.461) and
Stegenga & Vroman (1976, p. 260, 274) have
found subsequently that plastids in some taxa
may have one or two pyrenoids and that high
light intensity seemed to promote production of
more than one pyrenoid per plastid. In addition,
Garbary & Rueness (1980, p. 20) suggested that
ín AudouinelLa tetraspora some stages in the lil-e
history may have pyrenoids while others do not.
Abbott & Hollenberg (1976, pp. 310, 313,319,
321) moreover, described one species as having
one ol' two pyrenoids present per plastid and
indicated that pyrenoids may be present or ab-
sent in plastids of three other species. Thus it
would appear that pyrenoid occurrence and
numbers may have relatively limited value as

taxonomic characters, and the same appears to
be true of chromoplast attributes, at least at the
generic level. In some cases, however, pyrenoid
and chromoplast characters may be useful in keys
io heip separate taxa in which pariicuiar char-
aeter sta,tes are known to be constant.

Spore germination and persistence

Spores of acrochaetioid algae may be septate
(i.e. divide into two or mol'e cells prior to pl'o-
ducing filaments) or aseptate (i.e. give rise to
filaments directly, and spores may be persistent
(i.e. the spore remains readily recognizable in
mature plants) or non-pelsistent (i.e. the spore
soon loses its identity). Based on field and lit-
erature studies, Woelkerling (1971, p. 12) con-



cluded that these characters wel'e too variable
for purposes of taxon delineation.

Subsequently, however, these attributes have

been used to help delineate several genera. Ste-
genga & Mulder (1979,p.301,305) limitedChro-
mastum to species in which the tetrasporo-
phytes developed from septate spores; of the

sixty species included in the genus (op. cit., p.

305), thirty-five were placed generically primar-
i/y on the presence of septate spores. Stegenga
(1979,p.19) also limited Kylinia to taxa in which
the tetrasporophyte developed from spores which
germinated in a unipolar manner (one filament
pel spore).

Evidence obtained from culture studies ap-
pears to indicate clearly that spore germination
and per-sistence attributes are of little taxonomic
importance. Stegenga & Mulder (1979, p. 297,

Figs 31-36) found that within a single sexual cycle
of Chromastrum collopodum, spore germination
may or may not be septate. West (1970a, p' 180,

Fig. 13; 1979, p. 112) found both septate and

non-septate spore germination patterns in Råo-
dochorton concrescens and R. membranaceum,
and Stegenga & Vroman (1976, p.260, Figs 1,

3) found the same situation i¡ Acrochaetium
densum. Stegenga & Van Erp (1979, p. 437) re-
ported that in Acrochaetium nemalionis, hap-
loid monospores showed bipolar germination
while diploid monospores and carpospores
showed unipolar germination. In Rhodochorton
purpureum, tetraspores germinate either in a bi-
polar or unipolar fashion (Ohta & Kurogi, 1979;

Stegenga, 1978; West, 1969). White & Boney
(1969, p. 269) recorded the same patterns for
monospores of Acrochoetium endophyticum
B atters (non Li a g o r o p h i la e nd o p hy t i c a Y amada)
and A. infestans as did West (1972a, p. 379)
for A. proska¡r¿ri. Moreover Stegenga & Borsje
(1976) found that spores persisted in haploid
plants of Acrochaetium dasyae but not in diploid
plants; West (1968) noted that spores may ormay
not persist in Acrochaetittm pectinatum; arrd

White & Boney (1971, p.872) reported both per-

sistent and nonpersistent spores in cultures of
A. asparagopsis. These data do not support use

of spore germination and persistence characters
for use in generic delineation.

Spermatangial arrangement

In most species where they are known, sper-
matangia occur terminally or laterally in groups

on small stalk cells or on a branched stalk sys-
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tem (Woelkerling, 1971 , p. 18). In several species,

however, spermatangia may occur on more
elongate hyaline cells which have been termed
androphores. Rosenvinge (1909, p. 141) estab-

lished the gents Kylinia for faxa which pos-
sessed 'androphores' and this concept has been

maintained in the classification schemes of Ab-
bott & Hollenberg (1976) and of Humm (1979).

In the Feldmann (1962) scheme, both Kylinia
and Balbiania weÍe characterized by the pres-

ence of andlophores.
Papenfuss (1945, p. 304) regarded the pres-

ence of androphores as insignificant generically,
and a similar conclusion was reached by Woelk-
erling (1971). Based on fleld and culture studies
of K. rosulata, the type species of Kylínia, Ste-
genga & van Wissen (1979, p. l12) concluded
that 'the recognition of androphores. . . is prob-
ably a matter of taste'. Moreover, their illustra-
tions (op. cit., p. 105, Figs 3840,4547) show
spermatangia both on elongate cells and on more
ordinary stalk cells. Stegenga (1979, p. 19) does

not consider 'androphores' to be of taxonomic
significance. Thus, continued recognition of a
genus for 'androphore' bearing taxa does not ap-
pear to be supported by the available evidence.

Postfertilization development

The fertilized carpogonium may divide either
transversely or longitudinally or give rise di-
rectly to diploid fllaments. Feldmann (1962) de-

lineated the genera Acrochaetium, Balbiania,
Kylinía, Liagorophila primarily on differences in
immediate postfertilization development.
Woelkerling (1970, 1971), however, found that
fertilized carpogonia in Au doui ne lla b ot ry ocar-
pa and A. dictyotae may or may not divide prior
to filament production and noted that studies of
other species should be undertaken. Stegenga &
Borsje (1977 , p.458) also reported both divided
and undivided fertilized carpogonia in cultures
of Acrocheetium hallandícum. More recently,
Stegenga (1979, p. 22) reaffrrmed the need for
more studies and advised caution in the use of
such characters. In addition, Garbary (1980) did
not consider that a longitudinal division of the
fertilized carpogonium was worthy of generic
recognition for Liagorophila, bttt apparently he

examined no material of the relevant taxon. Fur-
ther clitical studies of field populations and cul-
tured plants are needed before the generic sig-

nificance of this character can be evaluated more
fully.
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Carpospores
2N 19

Me¡otlc letraspores

Carpoapores
20

Melotic Tetraspores

1N Dir, Dev
21

Melotic Tetraspores

22

Meiot¡c

Carpotetraspores

Figs 19-22. Diagrams of sexual cycles known to occur in aclochaetioid algae. Ellipses represent carposporophyte
(Figs 19-20) ol carpotetlasporophyte (Fig. 22) stages. Dir'. Dev. : direct development.

Fig. 19. Triphasic, dimorphic cycle.
Fig. 20. Triphasic, trimolphic cycle.
Fig. 21. Diphasic, dimolphic cycle-no carposporophyte stage.
Fig. 22. Diphasic dimorph ic cyclo-carpotetrasporophyte stage present.

Stegenga (1979, see also Stegenga & Van Erp,
1979) delineated the genera Acrochaetium and
Chromastrum in part on apparent differences in
carposporophyte size. Species of Acrochaetium
are said to have well developed catpospol'o-
phytes while those of Chromastrum aîe said to
be relatively s¡rrall. These authol-s did not quan-
tify the meanings of 'well developed' and 'rela-
tively small', however, and it is difficult to de-
termine the reliability of such charactels in the
absence of more precise and extensive data.

Sexual cycles: morphology

Diffet-ences in sexual cycles have been em-
ployed to help delineate genera (Stegenga, 1979;
Stegenga & Vroman, 1977) and to delineate fam-
ilies and genera (Feldmann, 1962). Since 1968,

culture studies have led to the realization that a
number of distinct types of sexual cycles occul'
among acrochaetioid algae, and a consideration
of these is a necessary prelude to discussing the
taxonomic matters which have emerged.

Although some form of reproduction is re-
corded for nearly all oi the 390 described species,
sexual stages have been found in only about six-
ty acrochaetioid taxa and the complete sexual
cycle has been worked out for only sixteen
species in culture and an additional seven species
from field collected populations. At least four
distinctive sexual cycles involving gametangial
phases of acrochaetioid morphology are now
known.

Ten species (Table 7) have been shown to pos-
sess a triphasic, dimorphic sexual cycle in which

2N
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Table 7. Taxa with triphasic dimorphic sexual cycles. F : field based data; C : culture based data.

Specific epithet Refelence(s) and generic name used Comments

botryocarpa

dasyae

daviesii

efflorescens

investiens

liagolae

nemalionis

savlana

subtilissimum

violaceum

collopodum

densum

hallandicum

monilifol-me

pectinatum

leductum

losuìata

unifilum

vilgatulum

free living, more or less isomorphic gameiangiai
and tetrasporangial phases (both producing mul-
ticellular prostrate systems) occur along with a

carposporophyte phase which develops on and

remains attached to the gametangial plant but is
distinctly different morphologically (Fie. 19).

Gametangial plants are presumably haploid while
carposporangial and tetrasporangial stages are
presumably diploid. Confirmatory chromosome
data are lacking, although kalyogamy has been
documented in one species (Woelkerline, 1970).

In four species (Table 7), this type of sexual cycle
has been demonstlated in culture; in the other

Woelkerling, 197 0 (as Ac rocha e tiu m)
Woelkerling, l97l (as Audouinella)

Stegenga & Borsje, 1976 (as Acrochaetium)

Woelkerling, '19'71, 19731r (as Audouinel|a)

Kylin, 1906; Rosenvinge, 1909 (both as Chantransia)

Swale & Belcher', 1963 (as Rhodochorton)

Woelkerling, 197 I (as Audouinel la)

Stegenga & Van Erp, 1979 (as Acrochaetíum)

Woelkerling, 1973b (as Audouinella)

Abdel-Rahman, 1980

Drew, 1935 (as Rhodochorton)

Stegenga & Mulder, 1979 (as Chromastrum)

Stegenga & Vroman, 1976 \asAcrochaetium)

Stegenga & Borsje, 1977 (asAcrochaetium)

Stegenga & Mulder', 1979 (as Chromastrum)

West, 1968 (as Acrochaetium)

Stegenga & van Wissen, 1979 (as Chromastrum)

Stegenga & van Wissen, 1979 (as Kylinia)
Boillot & Magne, 1973 (as Kylinia)

Abdel-Rahman, 1981 (as Aclochaetium)

Borsje, 1973 (as Acrochaetium)
Stegenga & Mulder', 1979 (as Chromastrum)
Stegenga & Mol, 1980 (as a synonym of C. secun-

datum)

F; see also Aziz, 1966

C

F; see also Woelkerling, 1971
(A. thuretii)

C

F: - Au,louinelln hermunni;
see Israelson, 1942

six species the sexual cycle has been elucidated
from field data. Among species in this latter group
ís Audouinella miniata (A. hermaníi (RotÐ Duby)
Bory, the type species of Audouinella, whose
sexual cycle was determined by Drew (1935, as
R h o d oc ho r t o n v i ol ac e u m ; for nomenclatural de-
tails see Israelson, 1942; Papenfuss, 1945; and
Silva, 1980a).

Triphasic, trimorphic sexual cycles have been
found in nine species studied in culture (Table
8). The free-living gametangial phase differs
morphologically from the free-living tetraspo-
rangial phase primarily in possessing a unicel-

S : Chromastrum catenulatum;
see Stegenga & Mulder, 1979

T - A. polyblastum

'l : C. humile

C

F

C

F

F

F,

Table 8. Taxa with tliphasic tlimorphic sexual cycles. All data based on culture studies. S : sexual genelation;
T : tetlasporophyte generation.

Specific epithet Reference(s) and genelic names used Comments

S : A. kylinioides

T : Acrochaetium slrictum
^l : A. pectinatum

S : C. rhipidandrum
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Table 9. Taxa with diphasic dimorphic sexual cycles. F : field based data; C : cultule based data; CT : car-
pote tl.asporophyte pl'esent.

Specific epithet Reference(s) and generic names used Comments

floridulum

purpul'eum

subimmersum

lular rather than a multicellular prostrate sys-
tem, and the carposporangial phase, which
develops on and remains attached to the game-

tangial plant, differs morphologically from both
(Fig. 20). Stegenga and coworkers (see Table 8

fol leferences) have indicated that in most cases

the gametangial anC tetrasporangial phases orig-
inally were described as distinct species. Among
species in this group are Chromastrum virga-
lulum, lhe type species of Chrontastrunt and
Kylinia rosulata, the type species of Kylinia.

Abdel-Rahman & Magne (1981) have reported
a different type of triphasic, trimorphic sexual
cycle in Acrochaetium asparagopsis (Chemin)
Papenfuss, which is known only as an endo-
phyte under field conditions . In culture, both the
gametangial and the tetrasporangial phases pro-
duce multicellular prostrate systems. The erect
system of tetrasporangial plants develops to a

much greater extent than does the erect system
of gametangial plants. Tetrasporangial plants
have not been identified from field material to
date, however.

Diphasic, dimorphic sexual cycles are known
for three species (Table 9) and each shows some
distinctive characteristics. In Rhodochorton
purpureum (the type species of Rhodochorton)
culture studies (West, 1969, 1970b, 1972b; Ste-
gerlg ,1978; Ohta & Kurogi, 1979) have shown
that comparatively small (< I mm tall) haploid
gametangial plants alternate with much larger (up
to 25 mm tall) diploid tetrasporangial plants and
that a distinct spore bearing carposporangial
phase does not develop (Fig. 21). After kary-
ogamy, the fertilized carpogonium elongates and
divides transversely. The upper cell develops into
a more ol less clavate gonimoblast fllament usu-
ally one to four cells long, and the erect system
of the tetraspolangial plant develops directly from
the terminal gonimoblast cell. The lower cell may

Stegenga, 1978, Stegenga & Mol, 1980 (as
Rhodochorlon)

West, 1969 (as Rhodochorton)
Stegenga, 1978 (as Rhodochorton)
Ohta & Kurogi, 1979 (as Rhodochorton)

Lee & Kurogi, 1978 (as Rhodochorton)

C

c
C
C

F, CT; see Stegenga, 1979,

Þ.20.

form additional gonimoblasts and always pro-
duces rhizoidal filaments which eventually an-
chor the tetrasporangial plant to the substrate
after the old female plant dies. Thus no carpo-
spores are ploduced, and the tetrasporangial
plant develops directly into an independent free-
living organism after an early period of attach-
ment to the progenitor haploid female plant.
Similar sexual cycles occur in the Palmariales
(see West & Hommersand, 1981). Dixon & h'-
vine (1977, p. 109), Magne (1970) and Stegenga
(1978, p. 288), refer to the gonimoblast stage as

a carposporophyte but West (1969) and West &
Hommersand (1981, p. 148) state that a carpo-
sporophyte stage is absent. Because carpo-
spores never develop, it seems best not to ern-
ploy the term carposporophyte. Moreover the
'gonimoblasts' represent only an ephemeral, ju-
venile stage of development and thus may not
even \¡r'arrant recognition as a distinct structure.

Stegenga (1978) found in culture thaf Rhodo-
chorton floridulum (the type species of Rho-
dothamnieLla) had a similar sexual cycle, except
that 'gonimoblasts' did not occur. Instead, the
erect filaments and a rhizoid develop directly
from the distal cell of the fertilized, divided car-
pogonium. The single rhizoid branches, anchors
the plant to the substrate and gives rise to other
erect âxes. The tetrasporangial plant soon be-
comes independent of the progenitor gametan-
gial plant.

Lee & Kurogi (1978) concluded that a dipha-
sic, dimorphic sexual cycle occurs in Rhodo-
chorton subimmersum from studies of field
collected material. In this taxon, however, a free-
living tetrasporangial plant apparently does not
occur and the haploid gametangial phase is dom-
inant in terms of size (Fig. 22) . After karyogamy,
a small group of 2 or 3 celled gonimoblast fila-
ments develop and these eventually produce ter-
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gametes but not tetrasporangia. List includes only taxa for which data were
1947).M: male; F: female; C: carposporophyte.

Table 10. Taxa known to produce
not recorded bY Papenfuss (1945,

barbadense

battersianum

blumii

bornetii

boweri

callithamnioides

dictyotae

dotyi

endophytica

imitator

kurogii

laxum

magnificum

micloscopica

Specific epithet Selected reference(s) and generic name used

Woelkerling, 197 1 (as Audouinella)

Hamel, 1927 (as Acrochae tium)
Dixon & lrvine, 1977 , (as Audouinella)

Woelkerfing, 197 1 (as Audouinella)

Papenfuss, 1945 (as Acrochaetium)
Dixon & Irvine, 1977 (as Audouinella corymbifera)

Hamel, 1925 (as Audouinella)

Nakamura, 1944 (as Rhodochorton)

Woelkerling, 197 I (as Audouinella)

Abbott, 1962 (as Acrochaetium)

Abbott, 1966 (as Liagorophila)

Abbott, 1962 (as Acrochaetium)

Lee & Lindstrom, 1979 (as Audouinello)

Abbott, 1962 (as Acrochaetíum)

Lee &. Lee, 1974 (as Rhodochorton)

Woelkerling, 1972 (as Audouinella)
Abbott & Hollenbelg, 1976 (asAcrochnetium)

papenfussii

parvula

punctatum

fepens

rhipidandlum

Abbott, 1962 (as Acrochaetium)

Dixon & Irvine, 1977 (as Audouinella)

Dawson, 1953 (as Acrochaetium)

Woelkerling, 197 I (as Audouinella)

Hamel, 1927 (as Acrochaetium)

M,F,C
M,F,C

Schiffner l93l
records tetraspores,
but see Dixon &
Irvine 1977

M,F,C
M,F
M

M,F,C
M,F,C See also Stegenga

& Mulder, 1979

for at least twenty-one other species (see Table l0
and Papenfuss, 1945, 1947). 'îetrasporangial

phases in these taxa have not been found un-
equivocally, however, and the complete sex-
ual cycle therefore remains uncertain.

West & Hommersand (1981) have summa-
rized data on other red algae known to produce
diploid filamentous, monosiphonous phases of
acrochaetioid morphology. In at least one taxon
(Codomier, 1973), such a phase has been iden-
tified with a described species (Rhodochorton
hauckii). The gametangial stages in all cases,
however, are not of acrochaetioid morphology.
Moreover, these algae continue to be classified
on the basis of the morphology of the gametan-

Known
repro-

duction

M,F,C
M,F,C
M,F,C
F,C
M, F, C,

F,C
F,C

Comments

Freshwater

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

F,C
F

F,C
F

F,C

M,
M,

F,C
F

rongelapense

trichogloeae

Abbott, 1962 (as Acrochaetium)

Abbott, 1962 (as Acrochaetium)

F,C
F,C

M

M

minal sporangia, each containing four spot'es.

Thus it appears that this species possesses a car-
potetrasporophyte and carpotetraspores similar
to those found in some taxa of Helminthocladi-
aceae (for references see Lee & Kurogi, 1978;

West & Hommersand, l98l). Presumably these
spores give rise to new haploid gametangial
plants. If confirmed by culture studies, the sex-
ual cycle of R. subimmersum wovld be the first
demonstrated occurrence of haplobionty in the

sense of Feldmann (1962; see also Bold &
Wynne, 1978,p.587 and Dixon, 1973,p. 184 et

seq-).
In addition to the twenty-three species cited

above, gametangial stages have been reported
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gial plants, and the present author feels that taxa
with gamete producing stages of non-acrochae-
tioid molphology should be excluded from the
Acrochaetiaceae.

Based on earlier studies (Cabioch & Guily,
1976; Guir-y, 1914, 1975), Guiry (1978a) referred
the 'parasitic' genus Halosacciocol¿rx to the Ac-
t'ochaetiaceae. The type species, H. kjellmanii
Lund, is known from spermatangial as well as
tetrasporangial plants (Guiry, 1975; Lund, 1959).
Female plants ar-e unknown and Garbary (1979d,
p. 488) has excluded the genus from the Acl'o-
chaetiaceae. No other'parasitic' taxa have been
referred to the family and until the sexual cycle
is known more completely, the taxonomic affin-
ities of Holosacciocolax will lemain uncertain.

The taxonomic affinities of Schmitziella sim-
ilarly will remain uncertain until all leploductive
stages are known and the sexual cycle is deter-
mined in cultuie. Woelkeiling & Irvine (1982),
who le-examined the gener-itype specimens and
studied othel collections, concluded that
Schnútziellu does not belong to the Colallina-
ceae whele it usually has been placed (see Jo-
hansen, 1981), and suggested that it should be
regarded as a genus incertae s¿dis next to the
Acrochaetiaceae. The vegetative thallus and the
ploduction of bisporangia are concordant with
those in other acrochaetioid algae, but tetla-
sporangia in Schmitziel/a contain zonately
(formed by two successive divisions) l-ather than
cluciately arranged contents. The latter is char-
acteristic of acrochaetioid algae generally, al-
though Stegenga (pers. comm.) notes that in en-
dophytic acr-ochaetioids, divisions within
tetrasporangia sometimes are it'regular.

Apomictic cycles elucidated from cultule
studies will be consideled in Section IX below.

Sexual cycles: taxonomy

Two acrnchaetioid classificntion schemes rsed
since 1970 have employed differences in the na-
ture of the sexual cycle to help delineate taxa.
In the Feldmann ( 1962) scheme, haplobiontic taxa
at'e lefelred to one family (Acrochaetiaceae) and
diplobiontic and nonsexual taxa are placed in
another family (Audouinellaceae). Stegenga
(1979, p. 22) considered this scheme to be '. . .

partly obsolete, since there is not enough posi-
tive evidence for the existence of haplobiontic
life histories in the Acrochaetiaceae'. To date
only Lee & Kurogi (1978) have provided firm
field evidence in support of haplobionty (in the

extended sense of Feldmann, 1962; see also Bold
& Wynne, 1978, p. 587) but this requires confir-
mation in culture. Moreovel'Dixon (1973, p. 184

et seq.) has pointed out cleally that the concepts
of haplobionty and diplobionty cannot be ap-
plied properly to most led algae and should be
discarded.

Stegenga (1979; see also Stegenga & Vroman,
1977) has employed sexual cycle differences in
conjunction with other charactel'istics to delin-
eate a series of genera. In some cases Stegenga
regards the sexual cycle as the primary genelic
cliterion but in othel cases it is only secondary.
Thus all taxa referred by Stegenga fo Chromas-
trum presumably have a triphasic trimorphic
sexual cycle and have cells which contain siel-
late chromoplasts with pyrenoids. Kylinia is re-
stricted to species with a triphasic trimolphic
sexual cycle in which vegetative cells contain
!-- ^ --: - r- l.pal rËtal uill ulilol_ra5[s wrill pyt'cnotos. ,zt( r'o-
chaetium includes species with a triphasic di-
morphic sexual cycle and has cells containing
'parietal' chromoplasts with pyrenoids. Audoui-
nella, however, includes both taxa with a tli-
phasic trimorphic sexual cycle and taxa with a
tliphasic dimorphic sexual cycle; the primaly
criterion is the occun'ence of parietal chl'omo-
plasts of ilregular or spiral shape without pyre-
noids. Finally, Rltodochorloz includes all taxa
with a diphasic dimolphic sexual cycle regard-
less of chromoplast and pylenoid attributes and
irlespective of the plesence or absence of car-
potetlasporophytes or of fi'ee-living tetrasporan-
gial plants. This scheme has been adopted by
West & Hommersand (1981) but has not been
subject as yet to critical review by other authors.
In this scheme, moreover, the generic placement
of many acrochaetioid algae would be uncertain
because theil sexual cycles are not known.

The generic problem: personal comments

The generic classification of acrochaetioid algae
is in a disgraceful state of disarray. Thele is no
cleal consensus as to either the number ot' the
circumscription of genera ol the relative impor-
tance and reliability of the morphological critelia
used in generic delineation. Some generic names
have been used in so many diffelent ways that
it has become difficult to associate the name with
a palticular concept. In many classification
schemes, some or most taxa ale placed in genera
on 'circumstantial evidence' because data on the
plimaly critelia are not known (e.g. see Stegen-



ga & Van Erp, 1979, p . 426); this can be a very
presumptive procedure. In other cases, criteria
of questionable reliability continue to be used
even though available evidence casts doubt on

their suitability for generic delineation. In still
other cases, sets of characters are presumed but
not demonstrated to be linked (e.g. see Stegen-
ga, 1979, p. 19; Stegenga & Mulder, 1979, p.
305); thus the use of such character sets for ge-

neric circumscription remains surrounded by
uncertainty.

The root cause of all these ploblems is the
absence of detailed data both from field and lab
studies for the vast majority of described species.

Sexual cycles, for example, have been docu-
mented in culture for less than 5%o of the 390

described species and experimental data on the
variability in chromoplast morphology and py-
renoid occurrence is available for less than ten
species. A similar paucity of data exists for other
criteria of presumed generic importance. In the
absence of a considerably larger and more trust-
worthy body of data, it seems scarcely possible

to produce any sort of reliable and meaningful
'natural' classification scheme for acrochaetioid
algae at present.

One pragmatic solution is to adopt a mono-
generic scheme, using the name Audouinella.
This approach obscures possible evolutionary
trends and lumps together some very different
taxa (e.g. 'Chroma.strum secundatum' (syn. 'C.
virgatulum'-see Stegenga & Mol, 1980; Woelk-
erling, 1973b) and 'Rhodochorton purpureum')
which might readily be referred to distinct gen-

era. This approach, however, has the advantage
of providing a stable, temporary generic scheme
until sufficient data is accumulated on a majority
of species to allow for a more meaningful as-

sessment of generic concepts to be made.
One of the most stable attributes among au-

totrophic plants generally is the /ype of sexual
cycle present. For any given species, one and
only one type of sexual cycle (i.e. involving kar-
yogamy and meiosis) occurs. In the Rhodophy-
ta, culture studies have led to the discovery of
a number of distinctive sexual cycles (see West
& Hommersand, 1981) and at least four different
sexual cycles are known to occur among acro-
chaetioid algae. It is possible that these cycles
represent distinct lines of evolutionary devel-
opment and thus could provide an apparently
stable basis upon which to delineate genera. The
generic scheme of Stegenga (1979) considers the

sexual cycle to some extent, but in at least two
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cases (Audouinella and Rhodochorton) taxa with
different sexual cycles are lumped into the same

genus. If the sexual cycle were to become the
primary basis of generic delineation, nomencla-
tural considerations (i.e. knowledge about the
nature of the sexual cycle in the type species)

would dictate thatAudouinella (lype species: A.
miniata) be used for triphasic dimorphic taxa,
Acrochaetium (type species A. secundata) for
triphasic trimorphic taxa, and Rhodochorton
(type species'. R. purpureum) for diphasic di-
morphic taxa (predominant, free-living tetraspo-
rangial phase). A new name would have to be

coined for diphasic dimorphic taxa with a car-
potetrasporophyte and no free living tetraspo-
rangial phase. Such a scheme could only operate
meaningfully, however, if a form genus (i.e. Co-

laconema) were used for the vast majority of
taxa for which the type of sexual cycle present
remains unknown or uncertain.

In the short term, it seems to me that it is more
important to accumulate detailed, trustworthy
data on numerous species than to engage in end-
less manipulation of generic schemes. Use of
either of the above two schemes would provide
a workable taxonomic framework while new
studies are being catried out.

VII. SPECIES LEVEL TAXONOMY

Species concepts

Most species of acrochaetioid algae have been

described since 1900; between 1900 and 1949 the
number of new taxa nearly tripled from 110 to
329 (Table 6). This occurred during a period when
the development and structure of the prostrate
system, the type of host organism, and chro-
moplast morphology were considered to be re-

liable taxonomic criteria (Woelkerling, 197 I, p.

3). By 1968, however, considerable data casting
doubt on the reliability of these and other cri-
teria used in species delineation had accumulat-
ed, and West (1968, p. 98) concluded that 'It is
evident that species concepts in the Acrochae-
tiaceae are unsatisfactory and must be modified
considerably before they reflect a more natural
system'. Ten years later (Boney, 1978a, p.69),
the problem of specific concepts was empha-

sized again.
In recent years there have been relatively few

attempts (e.g. Abbott, 1968; Woelkerling, 1971,

1972, 1973a, 1973b) to employ type collection
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data in conjunction with field or lab data to help
clarify species concepts (see also Stegenga &
Borsje, 1976, p.28; Stegenga & Vroman, 1976,
p. 280). Meanwhile, names sometimes continue
to be applied to species arbitrarily (e.g. Stegenga
& Vroman, 1976, p. 276) or provisionally (e.g.
Stegenga & Van Ery, 1979, p. 443) or for the
sake of convenience (e.g. Stegenga & Mulder,
1979, p. 300; Stegenga & Van Erp, 1979, p. 442).
Moreover, several authors (e.g. Abbott, 1968;
Woelkerling, 1973b) have discovered that a
number of reported records of species were based
on misidentified specimens and that the associ-
ated species names and concepts were per?et-
uated incorrectly in subsequent publications.
Circumstances such as these dictate that many
descriptions of species must be regarded with
great caution, especially in floristic accounts
where descriptions are based on information
taken from other publishetl sour'ces raihe¡ ihan
from original observations. Dixon & lr.tine(1977,
p. 76) have concluded that species concepts
among acrochaetioid algae are the most con-
fused of all the marine Rhodophyta found in the
British Isles and West (1978) described the prob-
lem of species identification as traumatic. Thus
Levin's (1979) view that'. . . plant species are
utilitarian mental constructs . . .' certainly ap-
pears valid with respect to acrochaetioid algae,
and even the mental constructs still seem rather
fuzzy in many cases.

How many biological species of acl'ochaetioid
algae there really are remains unknown, but some
workels (e.g. Boney, 1980, p. 503,504; Stegen-
ga, 1979, p. 29; Stegenga & Mulder, 1979,p.306;
White & Boney, 1971 , p. 870; Woelkerling, l97l ,

p. 3) have predicted that substantial synonymiz-
ing of described species will take place sooner
ol later, while others (e.g. Abbott & Hollenberg,
1976; Dixon & Irvine, 1977) have preferred to
take a'conservative approach' and continue to
carrv lqroe numhcrc nf fevq qlnno 'nn fhe hnnl¿c'

Very few species have been studied intensively
while many (perhaps a majority) of specific and
infraspecific taxa are known only from the orig-
inal collections. To date only two taxa (West,
1972a; Garbary & Rueness, 1980) have been de-
scribed after examination in Iabolatory culture.

Species studies

West (1968, p. 98) recognized the necessity for
quantitative investigation of intraspecific varia-
tion in a significant number of species subjected

to a range of contl'olled environments as one
means of helping to clarify species concepts, and
he (op. cil.) also noted that all phases in the life
history had to be considered. Subsequent stud-
ies using these and other apploaches have aimed,
directly or indirectly, at examining and evalu-
ating variability in characters thought to be im-
portant in species delineation.

One set of studies (Abdel-Rahman & Magne,
l98l; Boney, 1972a, 1975, 1978a, 1980a; Gar-
bary, 1979b:' Magne, 1977; West, 1979; White &
Boney, 1969, 1971) have been concerned with
taxa commonly found endophytically or endo-
zoically. Results indicate that many taxa for-
merly considered host specific (see Woelkerling,
197 I , p. I I fol older literature on host specificity
as a taxonomic criterion) can grow in culture
independently of any host (e.g. Boney, 1972a,
1975, 1978a; West, 1979). At least some species
(Garbary, l979tr; Whrite & Boney, 1969) found
in palticular hosts under field conditions will
grow in or on other hosts (both plant and animal)
under culture conditions. Reinfection or cross
infection of host organisms with endobiotic ac-
lochaetioid algae also has been achieved under
culture conditions (Boney, 1978a; White & Bo-
ney, 1969). Moreover, some investigators (e.g.
Galbary, 1979b; West, 1979)have found that the
natul'e of the substrate can affect the general
morphology of the acrochaetioid alga and (e.g.
White & Boney, 1971, p.872) fhat plants grown
free of the host in culture can differ both in gen-
eral morphology and in the extent of erect sys-
tem development.

West ( 1970a, 1979) also found that cell fusions
can occur between cells of contiguous prostrate
system filaments in some normally endozoic taxa
but not in others. Cell fusions between contig-
uous cells of plostrate filaments have been re-
ported in only two species of acrocbaetioid algae
(Rhodochorton concrescens-see West, 1970a
anrl P cnafchorooncic-sep Pncpnr¡inca lO)1

24 (as l?. penicillíforme; see Woelkerling, 1973b
for nomenclature). Both these taxa share this
featul'e as well as several othel characteristics
with certain species currently assigned to Rho-
dophysema (especially R. feLdmannii-see Ca-
bioch, 1975 and Masuda & Ohta, l98l); further
study is needed to detel'mine whether these two
'Rhodocholtons' are really acrochaetioid algae
or belong elsewhele. Sexual cycles for both
species remain unknown.

To date, only Abdel-Rahman & Magne (1981;
see also Magne, 1971) have succeeded in com-



pleting an entire sexual cycle of an endophytic
species in the lab. Sexual, carposporophyte and

tetrasporangial stages apparently are known only

from a single endophytic species (Audouinella

Iiagorae-see Woelkerling, 1911) under field
conditions.

Few firm taxonomic decisions or opinions have

emerged so far from these studies of endobiotic
taxa although White & Boney (1971) have sug-

gested that a number of taxa are probably con-

specific. West (1979, p. 114) has used the pres-

ence or absence of cell fusions between prostrate

system cells to help delineate species. Boney

(197 5, p.478), White & Boney (1969, p. 272) and
Woelkerling (197 I , p . I 1) all have concluded that

host specificity is not a good taxonomic criterion
and Boney (1975, p.480) also noted that growth

forms cause many taxonomic problems which
can be resolved only by culture studies under

defined conditions. Boney (1978a, p. 70) and

White & Boney (1969) have suggested that re-

duction of two endobiotic taxa to conspecificity
be contingent upon demonstrating that host free
plants of the two taxa grown in culture are mor-
phologically concordant and that successful

cross-infection of the two acrochaetioid-free
hosts with the relevant acrochaetioids can oc-

cur. Garbary (1979b,p.45Q feels, however, that

such criteria are too rigorous for use in defining
specles.

A second series of studies has involved the

comparative examination of type collections.
Abbott (1968) clarified species concepts for th¡ee

taxa occurring endophytically in Liagora.
Woelkerling (197 0, 197 1, 197 2, 197 3a, 1973b) re-

duced a number of taxa to synonymy after a
comparative analysis of type collections re-

vealed that relevant specimens were morpholog-
ically and anatomically concordant and/or rep-

resented overlapping regions within a spectrum

of continuous variation. Because reduction of
species to synonymy involves taxonomic opin-

ion, such actions have not necessarily gained

automatic acceptance even though evidence ob-

tained from type collection comparisons appears

unequivocal. Thus, for example, Woelkerling
(1973a, p. 96) concluded after comparing the rel-

cvant types that the acrochaetioid taxa originally
described as Callithamnion daviesii B secun-

data Lyngbye (1819) and C. virgatulum Harvey
(1833) were conspecific, thus concurring with the

earlier opinions of Hamel (1927 , 1928a) and Ro-

senvinge (1909). Subsequently, however, some

authors (e.g. Dixon & Irvine, 1977; Kornmann
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& Sahling, 1977) mainLained the two as distinct
species while other authors (e.9. Rueness, 1977;

South & Hooper, 1980; Stegenga & Mol, 1980)

regarded them as conspecific. The absence of
consensus over issues of taxonomic synonymy
at species level also exists in a number of other
cases (e.g. compare Woelkerling, 1972; Coppe-
jans & Boudouresque, 1976; and Stegenga &
Mulder, 1979), and this is another factor con-

tributing to the current state of confusion over
species concepts in this group. It also appears

that the relative importance of type collection
assessment in resolving problems of taxonomic
synonymy requires further study since some au-

thors (e.g. Dixon & Irvine, 7977 , p. 115) require
a 'detailed investigation of the relationship' of
relevant taxa even after type collection compar-
isons in conjunction with studies of other pop-

ulations indicates that such taxa are conspecific.
A third series of studies has provided data from

culture-grown plants on the morphological vari-
ability of certain taxonomic characteristics. Less

than l07o of the described species have been
investigated in this way and meaningful statis-
tical analyses have been provided in only one

paper (Garbary, 1979c).In most cases only the

effects for differing temperatures, day lengths,
and/or light intensities have been considered.

For many characteristics, responses to given

environmental conditions vary both among and

within species. With respect to the vegetative
thallus, West (1972a) found that frequency of
branching tn Acrochaetium proskaueri ir'-
creased with higher illuminances (1500 lx) and

higher temperatures (15"C) whereas Stegenga &
Vroman (1976) reported that branching in A.
densum was greatest at 8'C, decreased at higher
temperatures and appeared to be correlated pos-

itively with illuminance only at low tempera-

tures. Stegenga & Borsje (1977) found that branch
frequency appeared to be correlated negatively
with temperature in tetrasporangial plants of A.
hallandícum but in sexual plants, it showed no

relationship to temperature. Garbary (1979c) re-

ported differing responses in six species exam-

ined comparatively, and Stegenga & Van Ery
(1979) concluded that branch frequency was not
a good taxonomic character. Stegenga & Mulder
(1979a) also found that in Chromastrum moni-
Iiforme, branch frequency decreased as the pop-

ulation density increased.
Branch arrangement also can vary. Based on

fleld studies, Woelkerling (1971) concluded that
both branching frequency and arrangement were
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of doubtful value as taxonomic characters. Sub-
sequently, experimental data has appeared for
several species. Garbary (1979c) reported that
branches in AudouineLla secundata were mostly
secund at 8"C and l3"C but became irregular at
higher tempel'atures. In Acrochaetium densum,
Stegenga & Vroman (1976) discovered that
branching in tetrasporangial plants also was se-
cund and independent of temperature and light
regimes, but in sexual plants, branch arrange-
ment became multilateral under the combined
effects of low temperature (8"C) and high il-
Iuminance (3400-5700 lx).

With particular species, cell size may be influ-
enced by the rate of plant glowth (West, 1979,
p.379), salinity levels (White & Boney, 1969, p.
258), plant height (Stegenga & Vroman, 1976, p.
268), temperature (Garbary, 1979c; Stegenga &
Borsje, 1976, 1977; Stegenga & Vroman, 1976),
or illuminance (Stegenga & Borsje, i977; Ste-
genga & Vroman, 1976). Responses also can dif-
fer between clones (Stegenga & Bolsje, 1976)
and between sexual plants and tetrasporangial
plants of the same species (Stegenga & Borsje,
1977). According to Garbary (1979c, p. 497 ,498),
however, the lecorded variation falls within 'tl'a-
ditional taxonomic undelstanding', and Stegen-
ga & Van Etp (1979) and Stegenga & Vroman
(1976) have concluded that cell dimensions are
among the more stable taxonomic chalacters.
Woelkerling (1971) reached similar conclusions
based on field studies and a literature survey.

Hair-cell formation in several species (Stegen-
ga & Borsje, 1977; Stegenga & Mulder, 1979;
Stegenga & Vroman, 1976; West, 1972a) is pro-
moted by high illuminance (1.500 lx or more),
but responses to temperature (see Stegenga &
Borsje, 1977; Stegenga & Mulder, 1979; Stegen-
ga & Van Wissen, 1979; West, 1972a) vary from
species to species. In terms of overall plant size,
various species appear to have different optimal
têmñêrcfirrê rcnrrirempnfc l¡ At'Å^,';--ll^ .-

cundata, the tallest plants grew in l3'C cultures
(Garbary, 197 9c) ; in A cr o c hct e t i u tn h a Il a ndí c u m
optimal temperature was 20'C (Stegenga &
Borsje, 1977); and in A. densum optimal tem-
perature was 25"C (Stegenga & Vroman, 1976).

Monospolangial allangement and size also
have been examined for several species. West
(1972a) found that in Acrochaetium proskaueri,
spolangia rnay be solitary ol borne in clusters
and that the numbel of sporangia per cluster in-
creased in bright light (1500 lx) as compared to
dim light (150 lx). Stegenga & Vroman (1976)
repolted that inA. densum, sporangial size was

not affected by temperature (2-29C) or illu-
minance (150-5700 lx). In several other species,
however, Garbary (1979c) noted a decrease in
sporangial length with increasing temperature.
Stegenga & Borsje (1977) discoveled that in sex-
ual plants of Acrochaetium hallandicum, mono-
sporangial dimensions wele not affected by light
or temperature but in tetrasporophytes, mono-
spolangial diametel increased under the com-
bined effects of high illuminance and low temper-
ature. Nevertheless Stegenga & Van Ery (.1979)
and Stegenga & Vroman (1976) regard monospo-
rangial dimensions as useful characters for deline-
ating species and Galbary (1979c) found that
variation induced under experimental conditions
did not fall outside the ranges reported in field
collected plants.

New data on host-epiphyte relationships have
been obtained for sevelal species. Stegenga &
Borsje (1976) found that in cuiture, tetraspores
of Acrochaelium clasyae germinate only in the
presence of Dasya plants even though (Woelk-
elling, 1973b) the aclochaetioid occurs on var-
ious hosts under field conditions. Similarly,
Stegenga & Mulder (1979) noted that in Chro-
mestrum collopodum spore germination often
was low and plants developed aberrantly in the
absence of the usual host, Chordaria flagellífor-
rzis. Although these authors do not conclude that
'host-specificity' is a reliable species criterion,
they suggest that for at least some taxa, 'fairly
strong substrate pleferences' appear to occur and
that this might be considered 'as a possible di-
rection in speciation'.

VIII. FAMILY AND ORDER
CLASSIFICATION

Histolical data on family and order classification
schemes have been summal'ized by Stegenga
r lO?O\ ^-¡ U/^^ll,^,.1:-^ / rn?r\ r- 

-^-¡ -^^^-¿\ttt ), 4ttu rvuLl^lrtrltË \r7l t,r. ¡tl tllusL tçltllt
floristic works (e.g. Abbott & Hollenberg, 1976;
Dixon & L'vine, 1976; Guily, 1978a; Kornmann
& Sahling, 1977; Lee, 1980; Pelestenko, 1980;
Rueness, 1976), textbooks and book chapters
(e.g. Bold & Wynne, 1978; Chdstensen, 1980;
Kraft, l98 l) and morphosystematic studies (e.g.
Stegenga, 1979; Woelkerling, 1971, 1973b) all
acrochaetioid algae have been placed within a
single family in the older Nemalionales. Several
other classification schemes also have been pro-
posed although none has gained widespread
acceptance. Cordero (1977), for example, rec-
ognizes two families: the Chantransiaceae con-



taining Rhodochorton and the Acl'ochaetiaceae

containing Acrochaetium. The formel' family is

referred to the Bangiophyceae (ordinal affinities
not given) while the latter is refel'red to the

Nemalionales (within the Florideophyceae).
Humm (1979, p. 71) follows Aziz (1965) and Ro-

senvinge (1909), both of whom place Rhodo-

chorton in the Ceramiales and other acrochae-

tioid algae in the Nemalionales (see also West,
1972b, p. 229).

Several authors also have placed acrochae-

tioid algae within a separate order, the Act'o-
chaetiales. Some European workers (e.g. Ardr-e,

1970; Boudouresque & Perret, 1977; Bourrelly,
1970; Cinelli et al., 1976; Lichtlé, 1973a, 1973b)

apparently have followed Feldmann (1962), who

recognized two families and eight genera within
the order Acrochaetiales. Feldmann (1953 ' 1962)

characterized the Acrochaetiales by the absence

of a carpogonial branch and delineated the two
families on presumed differences in the sexual

cycle and in the number of chromoplasts per

cell. Dixon (1961, p. 10) and Papenfuss (1966' p.

247-248), however, have noted that carpogonial
branches also may not occur in some other red

algae (e.g. GeLidium) and both concluded that
recognition of the order was not warranted. More
recently, however, Garbary (1978a) supported

recognition of the order but on different grounds'

He included a single monogeneric family and

concluded (p.252) that'. . .if Audouinel/a is to
be legarded as the most primitive extant genus

in the Florideophycidae (and this is supported
by present knowledge of morphology and ultra-
structure), then this is sufficient grounds for rec-

ognizing Audouinella as a distinct order (i.e' the

Acrochaetiales)'. He also felt that '. . . the sep-

alation of the Acrochaetiales highlights its phy-

logenetic importance and provides a sounder

classificatory framework for discussing relation-
ships between the Florideophyceae and the ad-

vanced Bangiophyceae'. Garbary's proposals,

however, have not been adopted by subse-

quent workers (e.g. Kraft, l98l; Stegenga, 1979;

Stegenga & Mol, 1980; West & Hommersand,
198 l).

IX. OTHER STUDIES

Morphology

A number of studies published since 1970 have
provided data ofpotential taxonomic interest on

apomictic reproduction. Apomictic cycles in-

volving tetraspores now have been documented
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in culture fol at least four taxa (Garbary & Rue-
ness, 1980; West, 1970a, 1972a, 1979). Contents
of tetrasporangia apparently divide apomeioti-
cally into four more or less cluciately arranged
spol'es. After ger-mination, these tetraspores ul-
timately give rise to other tetraspore-bearing
plants. Sexual stages could not be induced
through manipulation of temperatut'e, irradiance
or photoperiod, and whether these plants are

haploid or diploid or even possess a sexual cycle
remains unknown. In Acrochaetium proskaueri ,

West (1972a) induced tetraspolangial formation
only in cultures gl'own at 15"C, 1500 lx and a

16:8 light/dark photoperiod; under all othel con-
ditions tested only monosporangia developed,
and these germinated to ploduce new mono-
sporangial plants. In the remaining three species,

tetrasporangia are the only known reproductive
structures. Umezaki (1977) summarizes data on
both apomictic and sexual cycles.

Bisporangia have been recorded in at least ten
species including gametangial plants of Audoui-
nella dictyota¿ (Woelkerling, 1971), and mul-
tipartite sporangia have been found in at least

three species (Boergesen, 1937; Howe, l9l4;
Klavestad, 1957; Knaggs,1961a). Both types of
spores have yet to be studied cytologically or in
culture, and it lemains uncet'tain whether bi-
spores give rise to new bisporangial plants as

occurs in the Corallinaceae (see Chamberlain,
1977). Numerous culture studies (see Tables 7,

8 for references) have confirmed that mono-

sporangia germinate to give rise to new plants

presumably of the same ploidy level; these may
bear monosporangia and/or sexual ol' tetlaspo-
rangial reploductive stl'uctures.

A number of other studies contain infolmation
on environmental factors which affect or regu-
late reproduction in acrochaetioid algae. Data

are most extensive for Rhodochortonfloridulum
(Knaggs, 1967b; Rueness, 1976; Stegenga, 1978)

and R. purpureum (Knaggs, 1966; Ohta & Ku-
rogi, 1979; Pearlmutter & Vadas, 1978; Stegen-

ga, 1978; West, 1969, 1910b, 1972b,1974)' Clon-
al variation is evidentfor both species. Stegenga
(1978) induced tetrasporangia and gametangia in
cultures of a Dutch strain of R. /oridulum grown
under 1750 lx in a variety of day length and tem-
perature regimes, but Rueness (1976) found that
plants of a Norwegian strain remained sterile un-

der all conditions tested. West (1972b) found that
clones of R. purpureum fi-om Alaska, California,
Chile and Washington responded differently to
particular combinations of temperature, photo-
period, illuminance and salinity. Plants from
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Chile, for example, produced sporangia in all
photoperiods tested while plants of the other
clones sporulated only when grown in short (<12
h) photoperiods.

The effects of diffelent combinations of tem-
peratures, photoper-iods, and/or light regimes
upon formation of sporangia and gametangia have
been reported for about fifteen other species
(Abdel-Rahman, 1982; Abdel-Rahman & Magne,
1981; Edwards, 1969; Garbary & Rueness, 1980;
Stegenga & Borsje, 1976, 1977; Stegenga &
Mulder, 1979; Stegenga & Van Erp, 1979; Ste-
genga & Van Wissen, 1979; Stegenga & Vro-
man,1976; West, 1968, 1970a,1972a,1979) but
no clear cut or widespread patterns appear evi-
dent and diffelent responses occurred even
among clones of the same species. In some cases
(e.9. Edwalds, 1969; Garbary & Rueness, 1980;
Stegenga & Van Ery, 1979; West, 1970a, 1979)
gametangia couid not be induced under any con-
ditions tested.

Because all of the above studies have been
based on plants grown in seawater enriched me-
dia, the effects of nutrient levels upon leplo-
duction remain almost entirely unknown. Knaggs
(1967b) suggested that nitrate and phosphate
concentrations may regulate sporangial ploduc-
tio¡ in Rh o d o c h o r t o n fl o r í d u/¿¿rr. Ruene s s (197 6),
however, could not i¡rduce spolulation in Ã.
floridulum by lowering the concentrations of
these nutrients. Studies employing chemically
defined culture media are needed to help clarify
matters.

Physiology-biochemistry

Although physiological-biochemical studies in-
volving aci'ochaetioid algae are few, some re-
sulting data have been considered fi'om the taxo-
nomic ol phylogenetic viewpoints. Mallery &
Richardson (197 l, 1972) examined the bilipro-
teins and soluble proteins of one species ofAc-
rochaetiutn and of ten other species (each in a

different genus) and concluded ihat" Acrochae-
tium was considered generally as the most prim-
itive genus of Florìdeophycidae and showed some
strong biochemical affinities with several taxa of
Bangiophycidae. In a subsequent study, Rich-
ardson & Mallery (1973) analysed one species
of Rhodochorton and thlee species of Acro-
cltaetium fol soluble ploteins, biliploteins and
esterase patterns from polyacr-ylamide discon-
tinuous pH gel electropholesis data and con-
cluded (p. l05a) that all sexually reploducing ac-

rochaetioid algae should be placed in a single
genus.

Boney (1972b) has investigated fluorescent
substances in five acrochaetioid algae while
Boney & White (1968) have looked at phycoer-
ythrins from four acrochaetioid algae with a view
towards taxonomic assessment but these au-
thors did not reach any fir'm conclusions. Sub-
sequently Boney (1978b, p. 14) emphasized the
'need for a continuing search for suitable bio-
chemical criteria, notably on a presence or ab-
sence basis . . .'. Although Audouinella flori-
dula has been included in general surveys for
the occullence of phytohaemagglutinins (Blun-
den et al., 1978) and for-anti-influenza vilus ac-
tivity (Blunden et aL., 1981), no one apparently
has published a taxonornically oriented, broad
scale biochemical study involving numerous taxa
of acrochaetioid algae. Boney (1978b, p. 14) also
ciiscourageci using differences in the amounts of
compounds present fol making taxonomic dis-
tinctions. This view is supported by data flom
studies of Van Der Velde (1977 , 1981) who found
that relative pigment contents, protein levels,
enzyme activity levels and carbohydrate levels
in two species of Acrochaetium all were affected
by light of different wavelengths (see also Van
Del Velde et nl., 1975 and Van Der Velde &
Hemrika-Wagner, 1978).

Electron microscopy

Transmission electron micloscopy studies of ac-
rochaetioid algae apparently have been limited
to work on the chlomoplasts (Duckett & Peel,
1978; Hara, 1972; Hara & Chthara, 1974;
Lichtlé, 1973a, 1973b). Lichtlé (1973a) com-
parecl the plastid ultrastructure oT Rhodochor-
ton purpureum ar'd Rhodothamnielltt foriduh.
Hara (1972) and Hara & Chihara (1974) exam-
ined sevelal acrochaetioid algae as part ofbroad
surveys of red algal chromoplast ultrastructure
and reported that the acrochaetioids studied have
a'Nemalion-type' of chromoplast, which is the
dominant type in the subclass Bangiophycidae.
The Acrochaetiaceae (Hara & Chihara, 1974, p.
226) however, were kept in the Flolideophyci-
dae and placed in the Order Nemalionales.

Galbary (1978b) examined eight species of ac-
rochaetioid algae by means of scanning electron
micloscopy to elucidate possible species differ'-
ences in sutface chalactels and to look fol new
chalactels against which ploposed generic de-
limitations in the familv could be tested. Al-



though some variation in surface structure was

reported (the extent to which this variation is

artifactual remains unknown), firm taxonomic
conclusions were not drawn because (Garbary,
1978b, p. 220) '. . . too few species were ex-
amined even to suggest tentative relationships
on the basis of surface structure'.

Ecology

Diverse types of ecological studies include data
on acrochaetioid algae. Hommeril & Rioult (1962)

reported tlnal Rhodochorton floridulum played
an important role as a sand-binder on sand cov-
ered rocks in some areas of France. Knaggs
(1968) reviewed available literature on the ecol-
ogy and distribution of R. purpure¿¿n and found
that this species grew in a wide variety of hab-
itats and that thallus morphology was markedly
affected by local environmental conditions.
Boney (1980) recorded an unusual growth folm
of this species (as Audouinella purpurea) in-
volving mineral deposition and stratification.
Larpent-Gourgaud & Ducher (1977) isolated and
examined four bacteria contaminating a culture
of an unidentified species of Acrochaetium; lheir
results suggested that the bacteria were inti-
mately bound to the cell wall of the alga but
precise ecological relationships were uncertain.

Among field based studies, Schneider (1976)

included spatial and temporal data on two ac-
rochaetioid (and 150 other) algae from along the
continental shelf of North and South Carolina.
Plants of Audouinella halLandica were found at
depths of 17-35 m. Klavestad (1978) examined
the distribution of twelve species (eight of Ac-
rochaetium, two of Audouinella, one of Kylinia,
one of Rhodochorton) in relation to pollution in
Oslofjord (Norway) and concluded (p. 92) that
Acrochaetium thuretii and A. virgatulum appear
to thrive well under eutrophic conditions. Gar-
bary (1976) established life-form spectra for over
600 species including thirty-one acrochaetioids
(twenty-four of Acrochaetium, two of Audoui-
nella, five of Rhodochorton); Iwenry-six acro-
chaetioid species were classed as ephemero-
phytes (present throughout the year, more than
one generation per year, spores or zygotes ger-
minating immediately) while the remainder were
classed as probable hypnophytes (algae present
only during one part of the year and passing the
rest of the year in a resting stage or as a micro-
scopic vegetative form).

Phenological data on acrochaetioid algae have
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been published as parts of larger studies dealing
with areas of Greece (Haritonidis, 1978), New-
foundland (South & Hooper, 1980), New Hamp-
shire (Hehre & Mathieson, 1970), Nova Scotia
(Bird el al., 1976), Texas (Edwards, 1969; Ed-
wards & Kapraun, 1973) and elsewhere. Ed-
wards (1969) combined field data with culture
studies in an attempt to elucidate causal factors
for the observed seasonal distributions. Both
Acrochaetium crassipes and A. flexuosum oc-
curred throughout the year in the field; in culture
optimal growth occurred under temperatures of
24-29"C and in daylengths of 12-24 h. Mono-
sporangia, the only reproductive structures ob-
served, occurred throughout the year in the field
and in all culture conditions tested.
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Critical studies of the original collections upon which Lifhophyllum Philippi (Corallinaceae,
Rhodophyta) is based have revealed that only two of the four species included in the initial
presentation conform to any modern concept of the genus. Early concepts of Lithophyllum
based on characters associated with external morphology have given way to more modern
concepts based on anatomical features, and since 1943 atleast six different concepts have been
employed. Of the four species originally included in the genus, Philippi's specimens of .L.
decussatum Philippi are too fragmentary to allow for any firm determination, while lectotype
material of L. expansum Philippi is considered conspecific with Mesophyllum lichenoides (F,llis)
Lemoine. The lectotype collection of Lithophyllum incrustans Philippi (which also is the gener!
type specimen of Líthophyllum) and the lectotype specimen of L, lichenoides Philippi conform
to some modern concepts of Lithophyllum but not to others. Based on detailed morphological-
anatomical studies of Philippi's collections, the six rnodern concepts of Líthophyllum are
reassessed in relation to a series of hypotheses concerning thallus ontogeny and hypothallial
attributes, but no single concept can be supported unequivocally based on the evidence avail-
able currently. Relevant historical data on the genus and on the various species studied also are
presented.

Philippi (1837) established the genus Lithophyllum (Corallinaceae, Rhodo-
phyta) for rigid calcareous plants consisting of leaf-like expansions. Previously,
organisms fitting this description had been included among the nullipores (see

Lamarck, 1816, p. 203;1836, p. 306), and these Çommonly were classified as

animals. Based on collections from the çoast of Sicily, Philippi (1837) assigned
four species to the genus, three of which (L. expansum, L. incrustans, L. lichen-
oides) were newly described. For the fourth species lL. decussatuml, Phllippi
listed Millepora decussãta Ellis & Solander (1786, p. 131, pl. 23, fr.g. 9) as a
synonym and also provided a reference to Esper (1796, Milleporct, pl,25, fr5. 4),

Foslie (1898a) selected L. incrustans as lectotype species. Schmitz's (1889, p.
455) choice of "L. lichenoides (Ellis & Solander) Philippi" is not tenable since
Philippi did not include the Ellis & Solander species li.e. Millepora lichenoides
(Ellis) Ellis & Solanderl in the initial presentation of Lithophyllurn. Moreover, it
was Hauck (1883, p. 268) who effected the combination"L. lichenoides (Ellis &
Solander) Rosanoff ex Hauck"; Philippi apparently never placed the "Ellis &
Solander taxon" in Lithophylluin as suggested by Schmitz (1889) and did not
equate his "lichenoides" with that of Ellis & Solander.

The basionym usually cited (see Farr, Leussink & Staffieu, 7979,p.1076) for the
Ellis & Solander taxon is Milleporø lichenoides Ellis & Solander (1786, p. 131,
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pl. 23, ûgs 10-12). The earliest name and thus the correct basionym for this
taxon, however, appears tobe Corallíum licltenoides Ellis (1768, p. 407,pL, I7,
flgs 9-11). The Ellis 1768 illustrations for C.lichenoide,s were reproduced in the
Ellis & Solander 1786 account of Millepora lichenoides. Thus the latter name
represents a new combination li.e. Millepora lichenoides (Ellis) Ellis & Solanderl
rather than a new species.

The confusion between L. lichenoides Philippi and Millepora lichenoides
(Ellis) Ellis & Solander has persisted ever since Kuetzing (1849, p. 697) re-
garded the two taxa as conspecific, and this confusion has led to several dis-
cussions (Mason, 1953; Adey, 1965) on the proper typification of Líthophyllum.

The original concept of Lithophyllu¡z has undergone considerable change since
1837, and in more recent botanical publications (e.g. Hamel & Lemoine, 1953;
Mason, 1953; Kylin, 1956; Masaki, 1968; Adey, 1970a; Cabioch, 1972; Johan-
sen,1976,1981) its generic delineation has been based primarily upon anatomical
and reproductive attributes rather than upon thallus form. At present, taxa of
Corallinaceae may be referred to Lithophyllum as delineated by Adey, Masaki &
Akioka (1974,p.344) andJohansen (1976) if all of the following attributes occur:
(1) geniculae absent; (2) tetrasporangial conceptacles uniporate and tetra-
sporangia lacking apical plugs; (3) cells of contiguous filaments generally
interconnected by secondary pits (cell fusions absent or rare); (4) hypothallium
devoid of a layer(s) of vertically elongate cells (sometimes termed palisade cells-
see Turner & Woelkerling,lgS2a); (5) thallus holophytic rather than parasitic.

Since 1837, at least 525 of the 1483 described taxa of nongeniculate Corallin-
aceae known to this author have been referred to Lithophyllum at various times.
This includes over 250 taxa which never have been referred to other genera.
Thas Lithophyllum has become associated with more taxa of non-geniculate
Corallinaceae than any other genus except Lithothamnion (see Woelkerling,
1983), and both the botanical and the geological literature contain numerous
references to Lithophyllum and its included species.

The relationships between the various changes in the generic circumscription
of Lithophyllum and Philippi's original collections never have been determined,
and indeed, apparently no one has re-examined or provided further data on any
of Philippi's specimens. Thus none of the attributes upon which the genus
Lithophyllum currently is based are known definitely to occur in any of the
collections which Philippi had in hand when he established the genus. Moreover,
the location of Philippi's collections apparently had become obscure (see Adey,
1970a, p. 19).

During a visit to the Rijksherbarium (L) in Leiden in May 1980, the present
author undertook a special search to determine whether Kuetzing had retained
any of the Philippi collections of Líthothamnion which he (Kuetzing, 1869, p. 35)
reportedly had seen. Concurrent with the rediscovery of Philippi's original
Lìthothamnion colleclions (Woelkerling, 1983, frg. 2), all of Philippi's original
Lithophyllum specimens were found together with identification labels in
Philippi's script. Three of Philippi's Lithophyllum collections (L. decussatum, L.
incrustøns, L. lichenoídes) were found in the same box (L943, i0 . . . 34; see

Woelkerling,lgS3, fig. 1) as all of Philippi's original Lithothamnion specimens.
These had been ûled among the unnamed collections of Corallinaceae at the
Rijksherbarium, The fourth species (L. expansum) was found in a separate box
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(L943,7 . . .84) among the named collections of Corallinaceae at the Rijksher-
barium.

The rediscovery of these collections has provided the first opportunity to
examine these plânts critically and to determine whether the specimens in each

collection posi"ss the attributes associated with the present day concepts_ of
Lithophyttim. This paper presents the results of these examinations and considers

in deiaii the taxondrnìc implications of the findings. Brief historical accounts of
the genus and of the four species also are included'

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data were obtained from the type specimens which curre4tly q9 h_9us9! at.!_(Rijksher-
bñ;m, iãiá"", ñ"tttàrlands). tuicioteòhnique procedures follow Woelkerling (1980a) and I
ãpfiñt"¡i"" aåt of p"rmutr.it slides from áll cõllections examined has been retained at LTB
idápãii.i,"t õi notu"v, iã trobe University, lundoora, Victoria, .Australia). Cellular
à-"ããri.á-""t. q"ot"¿ iñit"¿è the decalcified celi walls as in most.cases the protopla.sts. of the
ä;i;d;F;irúi*"." ¿iitoit"¿. Wherever cell measurements are giyen_iq the text, '2" .denotes
;¿iiüãih.-;;t;; denotes cell diameter and 'ZlD" denotes the ratio of,cell len-gth to cell diameter.
ü;;ñ;'ä."tro" tl1i"io.ðopy procedures aie outliled þV po.elkeling (1978) and herbarium
ãútü.,;iàiióij ãi" tut"" fróñ fiol-er".t, Keuken & Scliofleld (1981). Identification of hand
;;iË|¿.;trê"t"[ ¡v ämparison"witir samples on herbarium specimens in L and MEL
iñäiio-"ui u"itãiir--ót vic[oria, Royal Botahic cardens, Melbourne,Victoria, Australia),
*ilh .otr.spondence lodged at L ánd Ñ{EL, and with data in Koster (1948).

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

Prior to 1866, most authors (except zanardini, 1843) did not recognize

Lithophyllum Philippi (1837) as â distinct genus. Kuetzing (1841, pp. 29-30) at

nrst ióted the si-niilarity in thallus form between Lithophyllum, Agardhia

Meneghini (1838), and Melobesia Lamouroux (i812). Afterwards, however,

Kuetzing 1tù+:, ia+s, 1849) consistently listed Lithophyllum as a subgenus of
spongitãs even though he did describe L. laeve (Kuetzing, 1847 , p. 33) which he

later (Kuetzing, 1849) placed in Mastophorø.
Deòaisne llZ+Za, p. pe;1842b, p. 114), Endlicher (1843, p- 49), Lindley

(1846, p. 25), Montagne (1846, p.137) and Harvey (1847,p1',73),in contrast, all
ielegatêd Lithophyltum to the synonomy of Melobesia, based on apparent

simiarity in thãilus form. Areschoug (1852, p. 515), however, described Litho'
phyltumâs a distinct subgenus of Melobesia. and restricted it to taxa which: (1)

þrãAuceO more or less imbricate lobes, (2) had a surface layer of subhexagonal

ãells and (3) had the lower cell layers arranged in regular, superimposed trans-

u.rr" ,o*r. Subsequently, Rosanoff (1 866) resurre cted Lithophyllum as a distinct
genus, based primãrily on Areschoug's criteria. Rosanoff (1866, pp' 79 , 82) also

ãmphasized that fronds of Lithophyttum weÍe considerably thicker than those of
Màtobesiabut not as thick as thõse of Lithothamnion and noted thatLithophyllum
never produced cells analogous to the trichocytes of Melobesia.. Philippi (1837)

did nót mention anatomical characters in the generic protologue for Litho'
phyllum, and since neither Areschoug nor Rosanoff examined P_hilippi's original
coilectións, the attributes mentioned by Areschoug and Rosanoffwere presumed

but not demonstrated to occur in the taxa Philippi assigned to Lithophyllum'
The second major refinement to the generic concept occurred when Heydrich

(1S97b) restricrcd Lithophyllum to taxã which produce tetraspofangia within
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uniporate conceptacles (Heydrich concurrently placed taxa with multiporate
tetrasporangial conceptacles into Lithothamniol?-see Woelkerling, 1983). Pre-
viously, reproductive features were not used to delimit Lithophyllum as a genus
(e.g. see Rosanofl 1866; Hauck, 1883; Schmitz & Hauptfleisch,1897), and even
though Solms-Laubach (1881, pp. 63, 64) recognized differences in the sporangial
conceptacles, he included both multiporate and uniporate taxa withiî Litho-
phyllum. Foslie (1898b, 1900), who previously (Foslie, 1895) regarded Litho-
phyllum as a subgents of Lithotltamnion, accepted Heydrich's proposal and
further restricted Zi ¡ hophyllum to taxa in which the tetrasporangia were arranged
around the periphery of the uniporate conceptacle chamber floor. Lemoine
(1909, 1910, 1911) noted anatomical differences between Lithophyllum and
Lithothamnion bul still accepted the Heydrich-Foslie criteria for purposes of
generic delineation. Philippi (1S37) did not mention reproductive struôtures in
his generic diagnosis or species protologues, and neither Heydrich nor Foslie nor
Lemoine re-examined Philippi's collections to conflrm the presence of characters
they used to delimit Lithophyllunt.

A third major refinement to the generic concept came when Rosenvinge (1917)
restricted Lithophyllunx Io taxa with uniporate tetrasporangial conceptacles in
which vegetative cells of contiguous perithallial ûlaments were interconnected by
secondary pits. The use of secondary pit occurrence to delineate Lithophyllunt
was supported independently by Pilger (1919), was emphasized subsequently by
Suneson (1937,1943), and has formed part ofall modern concepts ofthe genus.
No one, however, has confirmed that secondary pits occur in any of the collec-
tions upon which Philippi originally based Lithophyllum.

Suneson's (1943, p.59) concept of Lithophylluøz effectively encompassed all
taxa of non-geniculate Corallinaceae possessing uniporate tetrasporangial con-
ceptacles and secondary pits between cells of contiguous perithallial filaments.
Since then, at least seven other generic names have been employed for taxa
(Table I) possessing uniporate tetrasporangial conceptacles and secondary pits,
and this has affected the generic circumscription of Lithophyllunt in varions ways.

T¡srr I. Generic names used since 1943 fol non-geniculate
Corallinaceae possessing uniporate tetrasporangial con-

ceptacles and secondary pit connections

C rode I ia Heydrich, 191 I
Dermato I i thon Foslie, 1 898a
Ezo Adey, Masaki & Akioka, 1974
G onio lit hon Foslie, 1 898a
Lithop hy ll um Philippi, I 837
Metomastopho¡z Setchell, 1943
P se udo I Ì t ho p hy I I u m Lemoine, 79 73
Tenarea Bory, 1832

Only taxa which include non-fossil species are listed

Hamel & Lemoine (1953, pp. 27, 45-46) restricted Lithoplryllum to taxa in
which perithallial cells were arranged, at least in part, in rows and in which the
hypothallium was either multistratose and coaxial (i.e. having cells arranged in
more or less arching, decumbent tiers) or unistratose and composed of small,
more or less isodiametric cells. Hamel & Lemoine (1953) recognized three re-
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lated genera : Dermatolíthon Foslie (1S98b) for taxa with perithallial cells

urtungéd in rows and with a unistratose hypothallium composed of vertically
elongãte, palisade-like cells (sometimes termed a palisade hypothallium);
Teno:rea Bôry (1832) for taxa with perithallial cells arranged in irregular rows

and a multisiratose non-coaxial hypãthallium; and Pseudolithophyllum Lemoine
(1913) for taxa with cells apparently not arranged in rows and-with.a unistratose

ùypoífruttin* composed õf small, regular, non-palisade cells. [Adey (1970a,

fé?OU) subsequentÎy found that the type species of Pseudolithophyllum lacks

r".onáuty-pitJ and is not closely related Lo Lithophyllulqx; consequently the name
pseudotíthophyltum cannot be used for the genus possessing characters outlined

by Hamel & Lemoine (1953) and by Cabioch (1972)l'

Mason (1953) restricted Lithophyltu.m to taxa with a multistratose hypo-

thallium 
"omposed 

of horizontally elongate cells and recognized DermatoliÍhon

for taxa with a uni- or cli-stratose palisade hypothallium.
Kylin (1956) limited Lithophytlumlo taxa with a multistratose coaxial hypo-

thaliium. Kyfn also recognized Dermatolithon and Tenarea sensu Hamel &
Lemoine (1953) but subsume d Pseudolithophytlum Lemoine (1913) [sensu Hamel

& Lemoiie, tos:1 into crodelia Heydrich (1911) and included within crodelia
all taxa with a unistratose non-palisade hypothallium.

Masaki (1963) used Lithophytlum for taxa with either a unistratose non-

palisade frypothátlium or a muitistratose hypothallium and used Dermøtolithon

in the same sense as Mason (1953).

Cabioch (Ig72) limited Lithophytlum to taxa with a unistratose, non-palisade

primary hyiothallium and a sècondary hypothallium ("faux hypothalle"-see
ïohunrän,'ig 81, p. 42) which arises from perithatllat tissue. Cabioch recognized

four addiiional' jenera: Goniolithon (sensu Foslie, 1898a, non Foslie, 1900-see

Setchell & Maún, 1943 and Cabioch, 1970) for taxa with a multistratose

hypothallium and a perithallium composed largely. of palisade-like cells;

Därmatot¡thoz for enciusting taxa which possess a unistratose palisade hypo-

thallium; Tenarea for more or less upright taxa which possess a unistratose

palisade îypothallium i and Pseudolitiophyllum for taxa which possess a uni-
'stratose, nón-palisade, primary hypothallium and which lack a secondary

hypothallium.'Àa"y (1965, 1970a, 1970b) examined generic concepts lm9ng Lithophyllum-

like taia several times; most recently (Adey et al., 1974), three genera were

t."ognir"at Lithophyttu'm for taxa which are non-parasitic, lack haustoria, and

nuuJ a non-palisaáe hypothallium; Tenarea for non-p¿rasitic taxa lacking

haustoria buipossessing^a palisade hypothallium; and Ezo Adey, Masaki, &
Akioka for paiasitic taxã wi?h haustoriá but devoid of a palisade_ hypothallium.

Johansenl1976) at first followed the concepts of Adey_et al.-(1974), but sub-

sequently (lôhansen, 1981, pp. 4I-44) recognized sixLithophyllum-like genera:

t¡iltopniUùm (sensu Masaki, i968¡, O'tr*qtolithon, Gonîolithon, and Tenarea (all
,"nr., iubio"À, tOlZ¡,,Ezo (sensu Ádey et al.,1974), and MeÍømastophorø (sensu

woelkerling, 1980a,'1980bj. Metamøstophorais unique among Lithophyllum-like

plants in iti erect, tentacúlate habit and in possessing numerous cell fusions;

iecondary pit connections occur only in older perithallial tissues.

Thus since Suneson (1937, Ig43), á series of ãuthors have proposed a number

of concepts for Lithophyttum; thóse differ from one another primarily in attri-
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butes associated with the hypothallium (Table II). Although the presence of
uniporate tetrasporangial conceptacles and the occurrence of secondary pit con-
nections al'e common to all modern concepts of Lithophyllum, there is at present
no consensus as to which of the six concepts should be employed. Moreover,
none of these modern concepts hitherto has been evaluated in relation to
Philippi's original collections, and consequently all proposals concerning
Lithophyllum are attended by nomenclatural uncertainties and by assumptions
regarding the type collections.

T¡,sr.E IL A summary of differences t" rn":?,ifflrr: 

"of 

Lithonhtlluø which involve hypothailial

Reference Hypothallial attributes

Suneson (1943)

Masaki (1968)/Johansen (1981)

Adey (1970a)iHamel & Lemoine (1953)

Mason (1953)

Kylin (19s6)

Cabioch (1972)

In the present account, the concept of Lithophyllum presented by Masaki
(1968; see also Adey et al.,1974) and adopted by Johansen (1976, l98l) will be
used as a framework for discussion, recognizing, of course, that the choice is
subjective.

THE PHILIPPI COLLECTIONS

"Lithophyllum tlecussatum Philippi"

NOMENCLATURÀL HISTORY

Unistratose or multistratose;
palisade cells present or absent

Unistratose or multistratose;
palisade cells absent

Unistratose or multistratose and
coaxial; palisade cells absent

Multistratose; palisade cells absent
Multistratose and coaxial; palisade

cells absent
Unistratose, but also producing a

secondary coaxial hypothallium ("faux
hypothalle") ; palisade cells absent

Philippi (1837, p. 389) applied the name L. decussøtum to plants in hand from
sicily which were composed of lamellae which were thick, suborbiculate, de-
cussate, variously crowded together and had entire margins. Philippi (1837, pl.
9, figs 4a-e) also provided some illustrations, Tisted Milleporct decussata Ellis &
Solander (1786, p, 131, p7.23, fig. 9) as a "synonym" and gave Esper (1796, p.
137, Millepora pl.25, f,g. 4) as a second reference. The Esper figure was re-
printed from Ellis & solander. As a consequence, Philippi effected the nomen-
clatural combination L. decussaturø (Ellis & Solander) Philippi.

whether the Philippi specimens are conspecific with those upon which the
Ellis & solander taxon is based is uncertain. Philippi did not examine any of
Ellis' material. Moreover, the Ellis collections are considered to have been lost
(Dixon, 1960), thus precluding any possible direct comparisons of material at
present. In addition, the written accounts of both Philippi (1s37) and of Ellis &
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Solander (1786) are superflcial and do not provide enough data upon which to
decide the question of conspecificity in a modern context. Their accompanying
illustrations provide no help either; those of Philippi (1837) show some ana-
tomical features while that of Ellis & Solander (1786) is a habit sketch.

Although the Ellis & Solander collections apparently never have been re-
examined, most twentieth-century authors (e.g. De Toni, 1905, 1924; Foslie,
1909; Lemoine, 1911 ; Hamel & Lemoine, 1953 ; Bressan, 1974) have presumed
that the Philippi and the Ellis & Solander collections are conspecific and have
considered the taxon to be a species of Lithophyllum. Millepora decussqtø Ellis &
Solander also has been treated as a distinct species within the genera Melobesia
Lamouroux (e.g. Endlicher, 1843; Areschoug, 1852), Sphaeranthera Heydrich
(Heydrich, 1900, 1901b) and Spongites Kuetzing (Kuetzing, 1849), and it has been
regarded as a variety of Lithophyllum expansum Philippi [Heydrich, 1901a, p.192;
also listed as Hyperantherellø expansã (Philippi) Heydrich (Heydrich, 1901a, p.
L92) and Stereophyllum expctnsum (Philippi) Heydrich (1907,p.224)1, of Litho-
phyllumincrustans Philippi (Heydrich,191l,p. lT,asCrodelia),andof Lithotham'
nion agariciforme (Pallas) Foslie (Foslie, 1897, p. 5). Specimens referred to I.
decussqtum by Solms-Laubach (1 88 1) subsequently have been treated as a separ-
ate species (Lithothamnion philippii Foslie-see Hamel & Lemoine, 1953, p. 83).

THE PHILIPPI COLLECTION

The Philippi collection of L. decussatum survives as two fragments less than
6'5 mm in greatest dimension (Fig. l). Both fragments contain at least two
layers of individuals, one apparently epiphytic on the other. Neither fragment,
however, agrees closely with Philippi's (1837, p. 389) published description or
with the original account of Ellis & Solander (1786), thus creating further un-
certainty as to the conspecificity of the Philippi and the Ellis & Solandcr ma-
terial. Philippi's fragments also appear to be sterile and generally in a poor state
of preservation.

Some anatomical details were elucidated from sections of the smaller frag-
ment, but many data are missing due to the imperfect condition of the specimens.
Thus in the lower layer or host plant (Fig. 3), the epithallium is completely
destroyed while in the upper layer or epiphytic plant (Fig. 2), only a few isolated
epithallial (?) cells could be found. These cells (L,3-4pm; D,8-9 ¡rm; LlD,
0'3-0'5) appear to have distally rounded or compressed cell walls rather than
angular walls but so few cells were seen that firm statements are not possible.

The perithallial tissue of the epiphytic plant is generally eight to 12 cells
thick and is reasonably well preserved except for severe damage to the meristem
(Fig. 2). In both longitudinal and transverse sections, cells are more or less

square to rectangular in outline (L, 825 þm; D,7-14 ¡"m; LlD, l-3). Cells of
contiguous filaments are interconnected by secondary pits; cell fusions and
trichocytes were not observed. The hypothallium appears to be composed of a
single layer of more or less isodiametric to somewhat elongate cells [2, 11-19 ¡rm;
D, 8-11 ¡"m; LlD, 12(-2'5)1.

Except for small areas, the perithallial tissue of the host plant (Fig. 3) is barely
recognizable and the meristem no longer exists. Where discernible, cells are
more or less square to rectangular to elliptical in outline (L,6-27 y'm; D, 6-ll
p"m; Ll D, 1-3) and cells of contiguous filaments are interconnected by secondary
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Frcs 1-3. "Lithophylltrnt deatssotunt". Frc. l The Philippi collection (part ol L943,
L0 . . : 3zi). Note two fragments (far right) and the packet with iabel in Kuétzing's script.
Frc. 2. Se^ction through a fragment of the epiphyte. Note per.itliallial tissLre (p) and
position of tl-re l-rypothailium (H) (x262). Frc. 3. section through part of tlìe host'plant
sliowing some intact pelithallial tissue (P) ( x 268).

pits. cell fusions and trichocytes were not observed, and a distinct hypothallium
cor"rld not be identified.

Conceptacles were not found in either plant.

TAXONOMIC DISPOSITION
Plants in the Philippi collections canuot be identified confidently at generic or

species level. The occurrence of secondary pit connections means that Philippi's
specimens could fall within the broadest concept of Littrcphyltunt (i.e. Suneson,
1931, 1943), but in the absence of reproductive data and of firm data on epi-
thallial cell wall shape, the possibility of these plants belonging to sporolithon
cannot be precluded. Similarly the relationship of Philippi's plants to those
described by Ellis & solander (1786) remains unresolved, and whether more
modern concepts (e.g. Printz, 1929; Hamel & Lemoine , 1953; Bressan, 197 4) of
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L. decussatum conform to either the Philippi material or to the specimens of
Ellis & Solander cannot be determined at present.

ool.ithophyllum expansum Philippi"

NOMENCLATURAL HISTORY

Philippi (1837, p. 389) established L. expdnsum for plants composed of ex-

tremely large, horizontally expanded, circular, overlapping lamellae with ob-
tusely lobed and entire margins. In addition, he stated that his plants were pale,
discoloured white beneath and that his largest specimen was l1'4cm long and
'7'6cm broad. Philippi also questioned whether lhe specimens mentioned by
Ehrenberg [1834, p. 353 (p. 129 of reprint)] under Pocilloporø øgøriciformis
(Pallas) Ehrenberg were conspeciflc with L. expønsum.

Since 1837, L. expønsum Philippi has been considered conspecific with
Melobesia øgaricifurmís (Pallas) Harvey (e.g. Harvey,1847), has been regarded
as a species inquirendae (e.g. Areschoug, 1852, p. 519), has been treated as a
variety of L. incrustazs Philippi (e.g. Heydrich, 1911, p. 13, as Crodelia) and has

been recognized as a distinct species within the genera Crodelia Heydrich (e'g.
Kylin, 1956; Levring, 7974), Hyperantherella Heydrich (Heydrich, 1901a, p.
192), Lithophyllum P}'llippi (e.g. Solms-Laubach, 1881; Hauck, 1883; Funk,
1927; Suneson,7937), LithothamniumPhilippi (Foslie, 1895, p. 205), Melobesiø
(Endlicher, 1843), Pseudolitltophyllum Lemoine sensu Lemoine (e.g. Hamel &
Lemoine, 1953; Cabioch, 1972; Bressan, 1974;Lemoine, 1978), Stereophyllum
Heydrich (Heydrich, 1904) and Tenarea Bory (Kuntze, 1898). Philippi's taxon is

lectotype species of Stereophyllum }ìeydrich, 7904 (non Stereophyllunt Mitten,
1859, nec Stereophyllu¡r¿ Karsten, 1889), and incorrectly has been used to
lectotypify Crodeliø (Kylin, 1956).

LECTOTYPE COLLECTION

The original collection of L. expansumPhilippi (Fig. 4), designated here as the
lectotype element, consists of two pieces of thallus each composed of more or
less undulate, overlapping sometimes interlocking, horizontally oriented to
ascending, irregularly lobate lamellae and of numerous additional small frag-
ments. The largest thallus piece is up to 9'2 cm long, 6'25 cm broad and 2'3 cm
thick. The other intact piece measures 4'5 cm long, 3'3 cm broad and 2'3 cm
thick and at some stage probably was part of the larger piece. Four more or less

conoidal, uniporate conceptacles were found-one on the smaller of the two
intact pieces and three on fragments (Fig. 5). Based on SEM examination, these

appear to be male conceptacles since the remains of apparent spermatangia
occurred in the ostiole of one of them (Fig. 6). Conceptacle roofs protrude up to
300 ¡rm above the thallus surface.

All vegetative tissues (Figs 7-9) are derived from a primary, internal, uni-
stratose meristem situated just beneath a single layer of epithallial tissue.

Within paradermal and longitudinal sections of lamellae, individual filaments
afe more or less readily discernible. The proximal portions of most filaments
collectively form a multiaxial core in which the long axes of cells 1L,30-60 ¡tm;
D, 8-11 (-14) pm; Ll D, 3-511ie in planes more or less parallel to the lamellar
surface and the lamellar apex. Laterally adjacent cells of contiguous filaments
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itcs 4-7. Lectotype of Lithophyllunr expansunl Pliilippi. Frc. 4. Lectotype collectiong94Li :..84) with accompanying labels in Kuetzing's (K) and Philipþi's (P) scr.ipr.
Ftc. 5. SEM of probable male conceptacle (x90). Frc. 6. SEM of conèèptacie ostiôle
showing remains of apparent spelmatangia (S) ( x 2000). Frc. 7. Paradermal section of
thallus margin. Note arching tiers of medullary cells and nì.lmel'ous fusions between
adjacent cells of contiguous filaments ( x 98).
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Frcs 8-10. Lecrotype ol Lithophyllum (xpottsum Philippi. Frc..8. L.S. of lanrella showing
å'"ïingììå'*ät meäulratv celis ív) (a só callecl coaxial hvpothallitrm)' a dorsal (D) and

ä 
"älii"ì iVllori.*, ii'.íonl ipi Ueiween cells o-f contiq!ôJls^filaments,,, and a primary

;é;i.i;;ì ìaí'ó*l irát o.n.utL tt'esurlace ( ^112). Frc. 9. T.S. of lamellal labels as for
Ëtä'"s'i; ì0+j. Ëíi.'io.-vñ or Jnew lobose lan.rélla (arlow) arising from dorsal surface

of older lamella ( x 117).
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appear to form a tissue composed of arching, decumbent tiers of cells (Figs 7, 8).
Some authors (e.g. Adey, 1970a; Adey & Maclntyre, 1973; Gordon, Másaki &
Akioka, 1976; Johansen,1976,1981) have referred to such a tissue as a coaxial
hypothallium, bnt since only a single meristem is involved (for discussion on
meristem and tissue terminology, see 'Woelkerling, 1978, 1980a; Turner &
woelkerling,1982a), the tissue more properly should be considered as a medulla
analogous to that found in Møstophoropsrs (woelkerling, 1978) and most
geniculate corallinaceae (Johansen, 1976, l98r). within tieis, cells of adjacent
filaments commonly are interconnected by means of cell fusions (Figs 7, g).

Except near the apices of lamellae, distal portions of most filaments arch out-
wards to varying degrees towards the thallus surface (Figs 8, 9). These outward
arching portions of fllaments collectively form a cortex in which the long axes
of cells (¿, I 1-30 pm; D, 6-10 ¡rm; Ll D, 1.4-4) become oriented more and more
towards a plane perpendicular to the lamellar surface. The dorsal cortex gener-
ally is more clearly defined than the ventral cortex, and cells in the formei-tend
to be somewhat shorter than cells in the latter. Each cortical filament terminates
in an epithallial cell (L, 4*8 þm; D,8-11 (-14) ¡L.m; Lf D,0.5-0.g) beneath
which the meristem cell is situated. Fusions also occur between cells oî adjacent
cortical filaments.

Most new cells arise near the apex or beneath the dorsal surface of lamellae.
Although meristematic activity appears to be more or less uniform beneath the
dorsal lamellar surface, certain localized groups of meristem cells may become
exceptionally active and give rise to numerous basipetal derivatives. This results
ultimately in the production of a new lobose lamella which grows out over, and
becomes more or less superimposed upon, the underlying progenitor lamella
(Figs 4, 10). The mode of formation of new lobose branchei (ìamellae) from the
dorsal surface of lamellae in L. expansum çontrasrs markedly with that jn Lttho-
p.orella melobesioides (Foslie) Foslie and Mastophora rosea (c. Agardh) Setchell
(see Turner & woelkerling, 1982a). rn Lithophyllum expansum onry a single
primary meristem is involved and the direction of filament growth does not
change in an abrupt manner. In the other two taxa, branch foimation initially
involves the production of two distinct secondary meristems, and the direction of
filament growth changes abruptly, Moreover, branches are composed entirely of
secondary tissues while those in L. expansum are composed of primary tissuês.

Lamellae of L. expansummay become joined secondarily to olher lamellae and
opposing margins of the same lamella also may join secondarily (Fig. I 1). In the
latter case, opposing margin cells become deflected and most meriÁtematic
activity appears to cease. Adjunctive cell fusions may occur between cells of
opposing tlaments (Fig. 12) and in at least one instance two cells of opposing
filaments have become joined by a secondary pit connection (Fig. l3).-Similai
adjunctive cell fusions were describ ed for Lithoporella melobesioides and Møsto-
phora rosea (Turner & Woelkerling, 1982a).

.The single, small uniporate conceptacle examined anatomica[y (Fig. 14) con-
tained an empty, Írore or less pyriform chamber 63 p.m in diametèr and an
elongated ostiole ca. 50 ¡rm long surrounded by a roof up to seven cell layers
deep.
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Ftcs.11-14. l-ectotype of I ithophyllum expailsum Philippi. Frc. 11. L.S. ol opposing
nrargins ol a lamella which have become joined (arrow)-secondarily ( x 125). Fic. lL
Adjunctive cell fusions (F) between cells of opposing malginal filamentò of two lamellae
which have become joined secondalìly , (544). Frc. 13: A secondary pit connection
(arrow) between cells of two adjacent filamerits (x3200). Flc. 14. Small, uniporate
conceptacle with empty chanlber along dorsal surface of lamella ( x 145).
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TAXONOMIC IMPLICATIONS

The lectotype material of L. expansurz Philippi almost certainly belongs to the
genus Mesopñyttunt Lemoine (1928) as currently delineated by Johansen (1976,

ilAt¡ ana Cabioch (19"12). Lectotype plants are non-geniculate, possess a so-

called "coaxial hypothallium", have fusions (not secondary pits) between cells of
contiguous fllameñts, have rounded epithallial cells, and appear to have simple
(not dendroid) spermatangia. All of these features characterize the genus Meso-
phyttrnt (see Johansen,I976; Lebednik, 1978; Townsend, 1979). Multiporate
t"irurpotungial conceptacles, also characteristic of Mesophyllum, wete not ob-

served in Philippi's specimens, but uniporate sexual conceptacles were. Because

of the other añâtomical features and because of the distinctive foliose habit of
Philippi's specimens, however, there is no doubt as to the generic affinity with
Mesophyllum.

Atleast l321axa have been referred lo Mesophyllum since its establishment by
Lemoine (1928). As noted by Johansen (1981, p. 126), however, only M.lichen-
oides (Ellis) Lemoine [Basionym: corallium lichenoides Ellis 1768, pp. 407, 419,

pl. 17 , figs 9-11, later describ ed as Milleporq liclrcnoides (Elli$ Ellis & solander,
iZa6, p.-t:t , pL.23, figs 10-121, the lectotype species .of Mesophyllum, extends

north õf 35'Ñlatitude in the Atlantic Ocean, and Philippi's specimens certainly
conform to modern concepts (e.g. Hamel & Lemoine, 1953; Cabioch, 1972;

Adey & Adey, 1973;Bressan, 1974;Cabioch & Giraud, 1978) of that species'

Like many other taxa of non-geniculate Corallinaceae, the relationships between

the current concept of Mesophyllum líchenoides (Ellis) Lemoine. and the type
specimens of that taxon have not been determined, and because the Ellis collec-

tions are considered lost (Dixon, 1960), it has not been possible to compare type

material of M. lichenoides wilh type material of L expansum. However, the

original drawings of Ellis (1768, pl. 17, figs 9-11), later reproduced by Ellis &
Soiãnder (1786,-p1. 23, figs lO-12), show the distinctive habit of this species and

the markedly piotruding conceptacles on the dorsal thallus surface; Adey &
Adey (1973, 

-p.'36Q 
note that these characters readily differentiate M.lichenoides

from other 
-non-geniculate 

corallines in the British Isles (from which Ellis's
specimens originatêd). Ellis's drawings, moreover, agree closely with the appeal-

aice of Philiþpi's specimens of L. expansum. Thus, circumstantial evidence

indicates that the two taxa probably are conspecific, and in the absence of con-

Irary dafa, L. expansum Philippi is considered here to be a heterotypic synonym

of Mesophyllum lichenoides (Elli$ Lemoine.
sinceãt-least 1908, Philippi's epithet "expansum" has been wiclely misapplied

to a species with quite different anatomical characters from those evident in the

type specimens of ¿. expãnsum. Pilger (1908, text fig. 4,pL.14, fig. h, pl' 1l: fig:
a)-showed secondary pit connections rather than cell fusions between cells of
contiguous filaments in specimens he referred to L. expønsum.This concept was

accepìed by Lemoine (1911, 1915) and most subsequent authors (e.g. Suneson,

1937; Feldm an, 1939; Hamel & Lemoine, 1953; Lemoine, 1965; Cabioch, 1972;

Bressan, 1974; Levring, 1974), and in this context, Philippi's taxon has been

referred to the genera Crodelia, Lithophyllunt and Pseudolithophyllum (sensu

Lemoine, 1913). Results from this study, however, indicate clearly that the

modern concept of Philippi's "expansum" (as exempliûed in the account of
Suneson, 193?) in no \üay agrees with the type specimens of L. expansum
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Philippi. Rather, the modern concept of "expansnm" conforms to the type
specimens of L. incrustøns Philippi, as noted elsewhere in this paper. Thus, con-
siderable confusion exists in the use of both of these names; in most modern
acçounts they are misapplied and caution must be exercised when referring to
published records of these taxa.

' 
olithophyllum incrustans Philippi"

NOMENCLATURAL HISTORY

Philippi (1837, p. 388) established L íncrustans for plants with thick reddish-
white crusts, with simple scarcely lobate margins, and which were encrusted on a
foreign body. He also referred to two illustrations (namely pl. 27 , figs 2d, D) in
r"he 1767 German edition of Ellis's 1755 book which depict the organism Ellis
(1755, p. 76) described under the polynomial Corallium cretaceum lichenoides.
(The plates inthe 1767 German and 1755 English editions are identical.) Philippi,
unlike Ellis (1768, p. 407), did not equate Corallium øetaceum lichenoides wilh
Corallíum lichenoides Ellis (1768, p. 407, pl. I7, figs 9-11); the two taxa are
based on completely independent sets of illustrations (compare Ellis, i755, pl.
27 , frgs 2d, D with Ellis, 1768, pl. 17 , figs 9-11) which depict plants so different
from one another that they are almost certainly distinct species. Since Ellis's
collections are considered to be lost (Dixon, 1960), it has been impossible to
examine any of the relevant specimens. Subsequently (Ellis & Solander, 1786, p.
131, pl. 23, fr.gs l0-I2; Lamouroux, 1821, p. 46, pL.23, figs 10-12), the Ellis,
1768 set of tgures of C. lichenoides were used to depict Milleporø lichenoides
(Elli$ Ellis & Solander, which now is known as Mesophyllum lichenoides (Ellis)
Lemoine. The Ellis 175511767 set of figures cited by Philippi (1837), in contrast,
were not used in Ellis & Solander (1786), and until mentioned by Philippi (who
had access to Ellis & Solancler-see Philippi,1837, p. 388), Ihe 175511767
figures remained obscure. Thus, in the absence of contrary evidence, Corallíum
cretãceum lichenoides and Corallium lichenoides are regarded here as distinct
entities and only the former is considered linked in any way with L. íncrusfans
Philippi.

Since 1837, L. incrustans Philippi has been treated as a species inquirendae
(e.g. Areschoug, 1852), has been considered conspecific wilh Lithothømnion
polymorphum (Linneaus) Areschoug (e.g. Hauck, 1883, p. 272),has been treated
as a distinct variety of L. polymorphum (Vinassa, 1892), and has been recognized
as a distinct species within the genera Crodeliø Heydrich (see Heydrich, 1911, p.
12), Hyperantherella Heydrich (see Heydrich, 1900, p. 316), Lithophyllum
Philippi (Zanardini,1843 and most authors since 7898), Lithothømnium Philippi
(e.9. Foslie, 1895, p. 122;}Jeydrich,7897a, p. 58; Collins, 1901, p.260; Boerge-
sen, 1943, p.16), MelobesiøLamouroux (see Endlicher, 1843, p. 49) and Spongites
Kuetzing (see Kuetzing,7849, p. 698). Foslie (1898a, p. 6) lectotypifred Litho-
phyllum withZ. incrustans Philippi (see Mason, 1953 for further discussion) and
Papenfuss (1967, p. 98) showed that Hyperantherella Heydrich, Stereophyllum
Heydrich, and Crodelia Heydrich, all of which are based on L. incrustans, ate
homotypic synonyms of Lithophyllum Philipp|
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Frcs 15 21. Lectotype of Lithophyllum ínuustans Philippi. Flc. 15. Lectotype collection
(part of L943, 10. . . 34) with accompanying labels in Kuetzing's (K) and Philippi's (P)
script. Frc. 16. SEM of uniporate tetrasporangial conceptacle showing a flattened
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LECTOTYPE COLLECTION

The original collection of L. incrustøns Philippi (Fig. 15), designated here as
the lectotype specimen, consists of a single, smooth-surfaced, excrescence-free
crust covering a 62 mm long, 36mm broad, 25mm high (max. dimensions)
snail shell. The crust is perforated by numerous holes 0.4-1.1 mm in diameter,
probably produced by boring animals. Uniporate conceptacles (Fig. l6) occur
over most of the thallus surface ; conceptacle roofs are more or less flush with the
thallus and during early development, the ostioles appear to be blocked by some
sort of plug-like material which is not directly associated with the sporangia
(Fig. 17).

The vegetative tissues appeil to be derived from two distinct meristems-one
primary and superficial and one secondary and internal (Figs 18, 19; meristem
terminology follows Turner & Woelkerling, 1982a). Cells of the primary meri-
stem are terminal and are situated around the thallus margin. These cells divide
in an anticlinal, transaxial manner to produce hypothallial cells basipetally.
Soon afterwards the newly formed hypothallial cells undergo single periclinal
coaxial divisions. The basipetal products remain non-meristematic and form
part of the unistratose hypothallium. The acropetal products remain meris-
tematic and collectively constitute a new secondary meristem whose cells are not
connected by primary pits to cells of the primary meristem. Subsequently, cells
of the secondary meristem undergo periclinal transaxial divisions to form peri-
thallial cells basipetally. A single layer of epithallial cells also is formed acro-
petally and as a result the secondary meristem becomes situated in an intercalary
position just beneath the epithallium. Cabioch (1972, p. 183 et seq. fig. 16-1)
describes a similar mode of development in plants she identified as Pseudolitho-
phyllum expansum (Philippi) Lemoine (see also Suneson, 1937,p.21, figs lla-c).

Thallus structure appears similar in longitudinal and transverse sections. The
hypothallium (Fig. 20) is unistratose and composed of cells (2, 8-2I p.m; D,
5-14 y.m; LlD,0'6-2'5) which are neither extremely elongate nor palisade-like.
Attachment to the substratum occurs by cellular adhesion; neither rhizoids nor
haustoria were observed. The perithallium (Figs 20, 22) consists of numerous,
readily identifiable, laterally conjoined, more or less vertically oriented filaments
whose cells [I, 5-i4(-19) pm; D,8-11¡.r.m; LlD,0'6-l'5(-1'9)]may be broader
than long, more or less isodiametric, or somewhat longer than broad. Cells of
adjacent filaments usually are not aligned into distinct tiers or rows but are inter-
connected by secondary pits (Fig. 2l). Larger perithallial cells (2, 14-24 p.m;
D, ll-14 p.m; Lf D, l'l-2'3) occur in several localized regions, usually just above

conceptacle roof (R) and the ostiole (arrow) (x67). Frc. 17. PlugJike material (P)
blocking the ostiole of a young uniporate conceptacle ( x 532). Frc. 18. Thallus margin
showing primary apical ueristem (A), hypothallial cells (H), cells of the secoudary
meristem (S) beneath the dorsal epithallium; remains of epithallial cells (arrows) and
perithallial cells (P) ( x 560). Flc. 19. Another portion of the thallus margin showing a
primary apical cell (A), the first basipetally produced hypothallial cell (large arrow) and
the next formed row showing cells of the hypothallium (H), perithallium (P), secondary
meristem (S) and remains of the epithallium (small arrow) (x540). FIc. 20. Older
portion of thallus showing a unistratose hypothallium (H) at the bottom and numerous
layers of perithallial tissue (P). Most epithallial cells have been destroyed (x215).
Frc. 21. Secondary pit connections (arrows) between cells of contiguous perithallial
filaments ( x 514).
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the hypothallial layer. The epithallium is not completely intact but appears to be
unistratose and made up of more or less compressed to narrowly elliptical cells
(L,3-6 pm; D,8-l1prn; Ll D,0'3-0'8) whose walls are rounded rather than
angular.

Tissue gaps appear to occur commonly within the perithallium (Fig. 22).
These may be lenticular, ovoid, rounded or irregular in outline and in at least
some cases are in open connection with the thallus surface. Their origin and
function are unknown; perhaps such gaps are created as a result of grazing or
boring activities of animals or as a result of localized tissue degeneration. These
tissue gaps are readily differentiated from buried conceptacles (Fig. 22); fhe
latter usually are subtended by several layers of vertically very compressed cells
whereas tissue gaps are not.

Conceptacles (Fig. 22) presumably arise from subsurface perithallial tissue,
possess more or less ovoid chambers up to 380 ¡rm in diameter and 175 ¡rm in
height and are uniporate. The conceptacle roof consists of up to ten layers of
perithallial cells which are interconnected by secondary pits. Ostioles up to
76 ¡"m across and 98 pm long are present. In some conceptacles a central
columella is clearly evident (Fig. 22) but in others no columella is apparent
(Fig. 22). Tetrasporangia (Fig. 23) arc poorly preserved and thus accurate
measurements have not been possible. With age, conceptacles are overgrown by
perithallial tissue and become buried within the thallus.

-.¡a¡¡¡

Ftcs22-23. Lectotype of Lithophyllum incrustans Philippi. Ftc.22. T.S. through mature
tissues showing a uniporate conceptacle (SC) at the thallus surface with remains of a
columella (C), portions of several empty conceptacles (BC) which have become buried
in the perithallium, and tissue gaps (T) in the perithallium ( x 94). Ftc. 23. Remains of
a tetrasporangium in one conceptacle. Note lines of division (arrows) in sporangium
( x 440).
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TAXONOMIC IMPLICÀTIONS

The lectotype specimen of L. incrustars Philippi falls within the concept of
Litlrcphyllum as delineated by Masaki (1968; see also Adey et al, 1974) and
adopted by Johansen (1981). Philippi's specimens are non-geniculate, possess
uniporate tetrasporangial conceptacles, are not parasitic, Tack a palisade hypo-
thallium, and have cells of contiguous filaments interconnected by secondary
pits. Collectively these characters delineate Lithophyllum from other genera of
Corallinaceae, if the Masaki (1968)/Johansen (1981) concept of the genus ìs
adopted. At least six concepts of Lilhophyllum (see Historical Background and
Table II) have been put forth since 1943, however, and there is no consensus at
present as to which most accurately reflects the true biological situation. The
circumscription of Lithophyllum in relation t"o L. incrustans as lecfotype species
is considered further in the discussion.

A number of accounts (e.g. Heydrich, 1911; Lemoine, 1911; Bauch,1937;
Feldman, 1939;Hamel & Lemoine,1953; Cabioch, 1969,1972; Adey & Adey,
1973; Bressan,1974) ofplants referred to L. incrustanshave been published, but
none of these accounts have included comparison of specimens in hand with the
lectotype specimens of Philippi. Moreover, the concepts of L. incrustans have
varied considerably from one presentation to another. Thus, for example, I.
incrustans sensu Hamel & Lemoine (1953) and sensu Bressan (1974) includes
only plants with a multistratose hypothallium ; L. incrustanr sensu Cabioch(1972)
includes only plants which produce a unistratose hypothallium and with a "faux
hypothalle" which develops secondarily from perithallial tissue ; andL. incrustøns
sensu Adey & Adey (1973) contains plants which may have a unistratose or
possibly a multistratose coaxial hypothallium. Accounts of L; incrustans also
vary with respect to other characteristics, and short of re-examining all relevant
specimens and comparing them with the Philippi type, it is not possible to say
with certainty which authors are really dealing with ¿. incrustans and which
authors are not. It does seem certain, however, that the name L. incrustqns has
been misapplied in a number of cases, and that all published records of this
species must be treated with caution. Moreover, as noted earlier, a number of
published records for Pseudolithophyllum expansum (Philippi) Lemoine (e.g.
Bressan, 1974; Cabioch, 1972; Hamel & Lemoine, 1953; Suneson, 1937) [as
Lithophylluml involve plants which almost certainly belong lo L. incrustans li.e.
data in the published descriptions agree with Philippi's type specimen of L
incrustansf. Until this confusion is resolved by careful restudy of all specimens
involved, published records for both taxa must be regarded with suspicion.

6'Lithophyllum Iichenoides Philippi"

NOMENCLATURAL HISTORY

Philippi (1837, p. 389) established I. líchenoides (with a query) for plants with
lamellae that are subsemicircular, thin, and variously and densely crowded to-
gether; and with margins that are wavy and incised-lobate. He also stated that
this species produces coherent masses "several inches" thick which often are
more than 30 cm long and are proportionately as broad. Philippi questioned
whether this taxon was a rough form of plants discussed by Esper (1796, p. I37 ,

Millepora pl. 25, figs 1, 2, 3) under the name Millepora decussata var., and
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Philippi listed a Berlin Museum specimen under the herbarium(?) name of
Millepora squamosa.

The post-1837 nomenclatural history of L. liclteno#es is complex and follows
two distinct coutses: one involving the name L. licltenoides Philippi and one in
which I. lichenoides Philippi became Çonfused with and equated to L. lichenoides
(Ellis) Rosanoff ex Hauck (Basionym: Corqlliunt licltenoides Ellis, 1768, p. a07).

Endlicher (1843) transferred L. lichenoides Philippi to the genus Melobesia las
M.lichenoides (Philippi) Endlicherl. After 1843, Philippi's taxon was not recog-
nized as a distinct species until Rosanoff (1866, p. 91) provided a detailed
account of specimens he identified as L. lícltenoides Philippi. Rosanoff's plants
had, among other features, tetrasporangia with distinct apical plugs borne within
multiporate conceptacles (Rosanoff, 1866, pl. 5, frgs 2, 4, 5, 6). Rosanoff, how-
ever, did not confirm that multiporate tetrasporangial conceptacles also occurred
in the plants upon which Philippi based the species originally. Lemoine (1911, p.
169) later listed Z. lichenoides Philippi as a taxotromic syuonym of Tenarea
tortuosa (Esper) Lemoine; more recently Bressan (1974) followed suit using the
binomial L. torfuosum (Esper) Foslie.

The confusion between Philippi's taxon and that of Ellis first arose when
Kuetzing (1849, p. 697), apparently misled by the similarity of names (see also
Setchell, 1943, p. 128), united the two taxa under the binomial Mastophora
Iichenoides "Kuetzing". Areschoug (1852, p. 515) transferred both to Melobesia
lichenoides (Ellis) Areschoug. Later Hauck (1883, p. 268) questioned whether the
two names really applied to the same taxon, but Schmitz (1889, p. 455) believing
the two taxa to be nomenclatural synonyms, erroneously linked the two authors
using the combination "L. lichenoides (Ellis & Solander) Philippi ex Schmitz",
and designated it as type species of Lithophylhrru. Although Philippi never made
such a combination and never linked his taxon to that of Ellis (thus Schmitz's
choice of a type in Lithophyllum is not tenable), most modern authors have
regarded the two to be synonymous and have listed the taxon as Mesophyllum
lichenoides (Ellis) Lemoine. M. lichenoides (Ellis) Lemoine is the lectotype
species of Mesophyllum.

LECTOTYPE COLLECTION

The original collection of L. lichenoídes Phillipi (Fig. 24), designated here as

lectotype specimen, contains a single fragment up to 30 mm long, 20 mm
broad, and 26 mm high, which, based on comments of Philippi (1837. p. 389),
probably formed part of a larger colony. The specimen is composed of a uumber
of more or less vertically oriented lamellae which are variously lobed and con-
torted and interlocked to form a coherent honeycombed mass. Most lamellae
possess numerous uniporate conceptacles on one surface (Figs 25, 26). Con-
ceptacle roofs protrude up to 75 p.m above the lamellar surface, are more or less
domoid and often possess a slightly protruding ostiole, which, prior to spor-
angium release, appears to be blocked by some sort of plug (Fig. 26).

All vegetative tissues are derived from a single primary meristem (Fig. 27) in
a manner analogous to that in Masfophoropsrs (Woelkerling, 1978), and within
lamellae individual f,laments are readily discernible. The proximal portions of
most ûlaments colleçtively form a multiaxial core or medulla (Figs 27, 28) in
which the long axes of cells (I, ll-25 y.m; D, 6-9 y.m; LlD,l-3'5) lie in planes
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Àðript. Frc. 2i. SEM of ínature conceþtaóles on dorsal lamellar surface ( x 268)..Frc.26,
SEM of young conceptacle with ostiole (arrow) blocked by plugJike material ( x 416).
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Ftcs27-32. lectotype or.L,íthopl4,l/¡¡nt lichenoides philippi. Ftc.27. L.S. thror.rgh apex ol
lanrella showing multiax_ial development (tzr7). Frc. )'g. Longitudinal sectioî through
lamella showing central medulla-(M), tlie doLsal (D) ancl v"entral (v) ior-iicès, añci
nreristenr cells (arrow) benearh the lemains of the dòrial epithallium'( i zlq¡. Èá. zs.
secondarl pits (arrows).between cells of contiguous mðdr.rllar.y filaulenti (x900).
Ftc-. 30. conceptacle meristem (arl.ow) situated iñ the dorsal coriex (x224). Èrc. 31.
sectio^n^through a mature, empty conceptacle along ciorsal surlace oilamelía UnÐ.Ftc' 32. Section tlrrotrgh a young conceplacle sltowing a colunlella-like slruct¡r.c(rn'ow) and an ostiole blocked by a plug (p) ( 373).
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more or less parallel to the lamellar surface and the lamellar apex. Except a1 the

very apices õf lamellae, distal portions of most filaments arch outwards to
varying degrees towards the thallus surface (Fig. 28). These filaments collec-

tively forrna cortex in which the long axes of cells [I, l1-19(-28) p'm; D,5-9
¡r*i f ¡ O , 1 .4-2.5(-3.0)l become oriented more and more in a plane perpendicu-
iar to the lamellar surface. Because the arching is more pronounced beneath the

dorsal surface, the dorsal cortex is much more clearly deflned than the ventral
cortex. The cortex is overlain by an epithallium composed of the terminal,
non-meristematic cells (L,3-9 pm D,3-9 pm; LlD,0'4-l'2) of fllaments. With
rare exceptions, a single epithallial cell terminates each filament and thus the

epithallium is unistratose. Each epithallial cell is subtended by a meristematic
cè[ (collectively these form the primary meristem) which gives rise to new cells

basipetally. Cellular elongation appeafs to be progressive behind 
-the 

meristem.

Moít new cells arise near the apex or beneath the dorsal surface of the lamellae.

Cortical and medullary cells of contiguous filaments are interconnected by
secondary pits (Fig. 29); cell fusions were not observed.

Conceptäcles (Figs 30-32) occur only along the dorsal surface; conceptacle
primordia (Fig. 30) appear to arise adventitiously in the outer cortex where

localized groups of cortical cells become extremely elongate and produce a new

meristem. Mat.rte conceptacles with chambers up to 111 ¡.¿m in diameter and

82 p.m high (excluding thì pore canal) were observed. A central columellalike
structureìomposed of a group of very elongate cells occurred in one younger

conceptacle Gig. :Z; but not ii any of the more mature conceptacles (Fig. 31).

Whether the coãceptacles are gametic or tetrasporic remains unçertain since the

chambers contain no recognizable contents'

TAXONOMIC IMPLICATIONS

The lectotype specimen oî L. licheno#es Philippi belongs to the genus I itho-
phyttum us 

"it-c.rorscribed 
by Masaki (1968; see also Adey et a1.,7974) and used

-by 
Johansen (1981). This concept of Lithophyllum is among the broadest of the

six concepts (Table II) currently in use. Structurally and developmentally, how-
ever, L. Tichenoides and L. incrustans (the lectotype species of Lithophyllum)
show marked differences .In L. lichenoídes thevegetative thallus develops almost
entirely from a single meristem and tissues are organized into distinct medullary,
cortical, and epithallial regions.

ln L. incrusTans, vegelltive thallus development involves two distinct meri-
stems: one meristem gives rise to a unistratose hypothallium and another
meristem gives rise to perithallial tissue basipetally and epithallial tissue acro-

petally. Although both taxa possess other characters in common (e.g. uniporate
letrasporangial conceptacles, secondary pit connections between cells of con-

tiguoüs filaments, no geniculae, no palisade hypothallial tissue, non-pa-rasitic)

wii"h titrk them to Lithophytlum sensu Masaki (1968) and Johansen (1981), the

marked developmental and structural differences may warrant segregating I '
lichenoides genãrically from Z. incrustans. Further comments on this appear in
the general discussion.

In-more recent times, L lichenoides Philippi has been regarded as conspecific

either with Mesophyllum lichenoides (Ellis) Lemoine [see Hamel & Lemoine,
1953, p. 771 or *ittt ¿. tortuosum (Esper) Foslie [see Bressan, 7974, p' 93]'
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Results from this study of Philippi's type indicate clearly that L. licltenoides can-
not be placed Á Mesophyllum (whose taxa have multiporate tetrasporangial
conceptacles and in which fusions occur between cells ofìontiguous fiìamenis).'whether L. licltenoides is conspecific with L. tortuosum (Espei) Foslie as sug-
gested by Bressan 11974; see also Lemoine, 1911, p. 169; tStS, p. 12 (both ãs
Tenørea)l is uncertain. Philippi's specimens appear to share many morphological
and anatomical features wìth plants Bressan referred to L. toriuosrm ir..ãlroArdré, 1970, p.86; Masaki, 1968, p. 40) and may be conspecific with them. The
relationships between the modern concepts oî L. tortuosum aú,Esper,s original
specimens, however, still need to be determined. Similar.ly philippit plants ãf z.
lichenoídes resemble plants referred to z. dentatum (Kuetzing) Éóslie^by Bressan
(1974' p.90) and by Hamel & Lemoine (r953, p. 50), butiomparisons of the
types of these two taxa have yet to be made. once relevant type ipecimens have
been compared, the taxonomic status ofr. lichenoicles philippiian^be determined
more confidently.

DISCUSSION

--Based 
on this study of Philippi's collections, only two of the four taxa origin-

allv included within Lithophylllryphilippi (1s37) march any of the six concãpts
of the genus employed since 1943 (Table III). ¿. lichenoides fâlls within flve of ihe
six_ concepts while the lectotype species, L,. incrustans, conforms to only three.
Which of these three concepts most accurately reflects the delineati on of Litho-
phyllym as a genus remains unresolved, and this in turn may have implications
for the generic classification ofthe Lithophyiloideae (sensu johansen, teatl.

Tasrn III. A summary of relationships 
E"#ïir:!ì!få:;s 

coilections and various modern

Concept/reference L, decussatum L, expansum L, ittcrustans L. líchenoídes

Suneson (1943)
Mason (1953)
Hamel & Lemoine (1953)iAdey

(r970a)
Kylin (1956)
Masaki (l 968)/Johansen (J 98 l)
Cabioch (1972)

collections which fall within particular concepts are designated with a plus (f) sign andthose which do not with a minus (-) sign.

The circumscription Lithophyllunz and the generic classification of the Litho-
phylloideae_ rest.jn part upon which of the following hypotheses concerning
hypothallial attributes are accepted or rejected:
(1) Hypothallial attributes are of no significance in circumscribing or classifying

genera of Lithophylloideae ;
(2) Taxa with a palisade hypothallium (or perithallium) are distinct generically

from those which lack palisade tissues;
(3) Taxa with a unistratose hypothallium are distinct generically from those

with a multistratose hypothallium;
(4) Taxa with a unistratose hypothallium but which produce a secondary

?
?

2
?
?

1

+
+

+
+
I

I
a

+
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hypothallium ("faux hypothalle", Cabioch, 1972) are distinct generically
from those which do not;

(5) Taxa with a coaxial multistratose hypothallium are distinct generically from
those with a non-coaxial multistratose hypothallium.

To date, acceptance or rejection of these hypotheses (Table IV) has been based

largely on limited data obtained from mature plants; developmental data based

on freld-collected plants are few (see Cabioch, 1972), and data from culture-
grown plants are extremely scant (see Suneson, 1982).

At piesent, there appears to be a general consensus among authors cited in
Table IV to reject the first hypothesis and accept the second. The Suneson (1943)
concept of Lithophyllum, whichimplies acceptance of hypothesis I and rejection
of the others, has fallen into disfavour and Suneson (1982) himself has ab-

andoned this concept. Johansen (1981, p.41), who rejects the first but accepts

the second hypothesis, divides the Lithophylloideae into two groups: the Litho'
phyttum series-for genera with non-palisade tissues, and the Dermøtolithon series

for genera with palisade tissues. The generitype specimen of Lithophyllum (i.e.

the Philippi collection of L. incrustøns) possesses non-palisade tissues and thus
fits into the Johansen scheme.

T¡.sLr IV. Relationship of hypotheses concerning hypothallial attributes and the modern
concepts of Lithophyllum

I
Hypothesis (see
23

R
A(?)
R
A
R
A(?)

text)
4' Reference

Suneson (1943)
Mason (1953)
Hamel & Lemoine (1953)/Adey (1970a)

956)
(1 968)/Johansen (1 981)
(1e72)

A, accept; R, reject; N, not considered.

Kylin (1

Masaki
Cabioch

5

R
R
2
A
R
2

R
N
R
N
R
A

R
A
A
A
A
A

A
R
R
R
R
R

There is no consensus over acceptance or rejection ofthe third hypothesis. The
concepts of Liihophyllumpreseîted by Mason (1953), Kylin (1956) and cabioch
(1972i accept explicitly or implicitly that taxa with unistratose hypothallia are

generically distinct from taxa with multistratose hypothallia, while the concepts

óf fnhophyilumpteseîtedby Hamel & Lemoine (1953) and Adey (1970a) on the

one hand and by Masaki (1968) and Johansen (1981) on the other hand en-

compass both types of hypothallia, Mason (1953) and Kylin (1956)' moreover,
limii Lnhophyttumto taxa with a multistratose hypothallium, and Cabioch (1972)

limits Litiophyllum Io taxa which produce a unistratose primary hypothallium
but which also produce a multistratose secondary hypothallium (i.e. a "faux
hypothalle"). Thus Cabioch also explicitly accepts the fourth hypothesis. The
piôduction of secondary hypothallia were not considered by Hamel & Lemoine
(teS:;, Masaki (1968) or Adey (1970a), but Adey & Adey (1973) reported that
secondary hypothallia may or may not occur in plants they referred to L.
incrustans, anã this led Johansen (1981, p. 42) to rcject any generic segregation
based on the occurrence of a secondary hypothallium.

The generitype specimen of Lithophytlul?l possesses a unistratose hypothallium
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and does not show any evidence of secondary hypothallial development. Con-
sequently, the concepts of Lithophyllunr presented by Mason (1953), Kylin (1956)
and Cabioch (1972) do not conform to characteristics present in the generitype
specimen and must, therefore, be rejected. Thus, among the existing concepts of
Lithophyllum, the choice is between that of Hamel & Lemoine (1953) and Adey
(1970a), and that of Masaki (1968) and Johansen (1981). Among taxa with a
multistratose hypothallium, the Hamel & Lemoine/Adey concept of Litho-
phyllum specifies that the hypothallium be coaxial (see hypothesis 5), while the
Masaki/Johansen concept does not. Both concepts reject generic segregation of
taxa with unistratose and multistratose hypothallia (hypothesis 3).

There is no frrm evidence from studies of Lithophylloideae to favour or reject
a generic segregation based on a unistratose vs a multistratose hypothallium or
on a coaxial vs a non-coaxial hypothallium. Thorough field and culture studies
are needed to test these hypotheses. Based on studies of four other genera of
non-geniculate Corallinaceae (Litltoporellq and Mastophorø [Turner & Woelker-
ling, 1982a, 1982b], Mastophoropsrs fWoelkerling, 1978] and Metamqstophora
[Woelkerling, 1980a, 1980b]), however, it seems likely that the ontogeny of taxa
with a unistratose hypothallium may be fundamentally different from that of
taxa with a multistratose (either coaxial or non-coaxial) hypothallium, and such
a difference could provide a sound basis for generic delineation. This would mean
that the genus Lithophyllum, based on L. ínuustans, would include only taxa
with a primary unistratose hypothallium and a different generic name would
have to be used for taxa with a multistratose hypothallium.

In the absence of firm evidence favouring acceptance of hypotheses 3 and/or
5, it seems best, for the present, to reserve judgement and to subscribe to the
Masaki/Johansen concept of Lithophyllum, to which Philippi's generitype col-
lection (of L. incruslørs) conforms.
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Abstract: A marine culture medium (MCM) has been developed and shown to have the unique ability to
support the growth ofseveral coralline algae. The results ofexperiments designed to determine the effects

of varying certair.r ionic concentrations and buffers are presented for this defined medium. Optirna of 5 mM
Ca2t , I mM SOI- and I prM BO]- (lower than the respective sea-rüater levels) were found for growth or
oxygen evolution in Corallina. No organic buffer was needed for growth of Corallinaceae, but growth
stimulation was observed for a strain of Callithamníon (Ceramiaceae) when Tris-(hydroxymethyl)amino-
methane buffer was added. This stimulation could not be duplicated with other similar buffers. Results of
growth studies with a diverse selection of marine macrophytes have indicated that MCM generally supports
growth better than sea water alone but often not as well as enriched sea water. The best MCM growth results

were observed with members of the Rhodophyceae and certain Chlorophyceae.

INrRonuc.I.Iott

Although an almost bewildering array of defined culture media have been developed

for marine organisms (see reviews by Provasoli et ø1., 1957; Droop, 1969; Mclachlan,
1973; Kinne, 1976; Ukeles, 1976), many remain untested on macroscopic algae, and

apparently none has been used successfully for growing taxa of Corallinaceae (Rhodo-
phyta). Previous culture-based studies of Corallinaceae (e.g., Von Stosch, 1964, 1969;

Jones & Moorjani, 1973; Chihara,1973, 1974; Johansen & Coltharl,l975; Notoya,
1976;Brown etal.,1977; Chamberlain,l97l,l978; Smith&Roth, 1979)allemployed
undehned, natural sea-water based media. In a number of cases plants became necrotic,

developed abnormally, or grew very slowly. The only two published accounts of culture

work on coralline life histories (Von Stosch, 1969; Chamberlain, 1977) involved
undefined media. West & Hommersand (1981) have stated that before more extensive

culture work on coralline life histories can be undertaken, much more needs to be known
about the nutritional physiology of these algae and more suitable culture media need to
be developed. Thus, as a prelude to work on experimental assessment of variation in

morphological-anatomical attributes of potential taxonomic significance and on sexual

and apomictic cycles in the Corallinaceae, it seemed highly desirable to develop a

0022-0981 / 83 / 0000-0000/$ 03.00 @ I 983 Elsevier Biomedical Press
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chemically defined culture medium which would support normal growth, calcihcation
and reproduction of plants raised from spores.

Preliminary examinations of the chemical composition of a variety of extant defined
media and comparisons with natural sea water revealed that most of these media
possess a number of potentially undesirable characteristics. First, the concentrations of
some ions (notably phosphate and a number of micronutrients - see Table IV and
Mclachlan, 1973) are substantially greater in the dehned media than in natural sea

water, but the general necessity for such high concentrations apparently has not been
demonstrated. Secondly, the concentrations of some other ions (notably calcium,
sulfate and borate), while generally similar to those in sea water, appear to be both high
compared to concentrations used in freshwater media (Nichols, 1973) and totally
unnecessary for ensuring stability of the medium. Thirdly, a number of extant defined
media employ organic buffers which are directly or indirectly metabolizable (e.g.,
glycylglycine - see Mclachlan, 1973; Tris - see Hanisak, 1979, p.321) and/or which
have demonstrated negative effects (e.g., Tris - see Smith & Foy, 1974;Yat Steveninck,
1975) and/or whose effects on marine macroscopic algae are unknown. Finally some
media also contain organic salts (e.g., sodium glycerophosphate - see Mclachlan,
1973) which promote bacterial growth, and many media use a single salt (e.g.,

magnesium sulfate) as the source of two nutrients, thereby making manipulation of
individual nutrient levels more diflicult for experimental purposes. It was decided,
therefore, to design empirically a stable, chemically dehned marine culture medium
(MCM) and to preliminarily assess its suitability for growing Corallinaceae and other
macroscopic marine algae. Design goals included using a separate salt for eaih nutrient,
employing inorganic compounds insofar as possible, determining whether Tris (widely
used as a buffer in marine media) or another organic buffer was a necessary ingredient,
and determining whether the high levels of certain nutrients found in other marine media
and natural sea water are necessary. This report summarizes results of three series of
experiments: one designed to determine suitable concentrations for a number of
nutrients; one designed to examine the need for and role of Tris and several other
buffers ; and one designed to test the suitability of MCM relative to Provasoli's enriched
sea water (PES - see Mclachlan, 1973) and to natural sea water for growing selected
taxa of Corãllinaceae from spores and for maintaining other macroscopic algae in
closed-system cultures. Because available data (see Johansen, 1981) suggest that the
growth rates of most coralline algae are slow, clones of Callithamnion byssoides which
grow comparatively fast (Spencer, unpubl. data), were used to test algal response to
specific changes in the medium. The medium most suitable for growth of Cailithamnion
and the Corallinaceae was then tested on a variety of marine macrophytes.

Mnrenlels ¿,No Mgrnoos

The physical and chemical conditions employed during the various experiments are

summarized in Tables I and II respectively. Provasoli's enriched sea water (PES, see
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Mclachlan, 1973 for recipe) was utilized for treatments involving enriched sea water.

MCM was prepared by adding the ingredient stocks listed in Table III sequentially to

the NaCl stock. Tris was not used in some experiments and NarSOo and NaHCO. were

added directly as salts rather than stock solutions when producing ltnal concentrations

> 1.0 mM NarSOo or 5.0 mM NaHCO.. Details of individual stock preparations are

as follows. (l) CaCl, and MgCl, are difhcult to weigh accurately because of deli-

quescence. See Mclachlan(1973,p. 35) for method of preparing stock solutions of high

accuracy. (2) Micronutrient mix contains 6.6 mM NaTEDTA, 1 mM FeCl., I mM
MnClr, I mM ZnClr, 1 mM NarMoOo, 1 mM H.BO., 0.3 mM CuCl, and 0.2 mM
CoClr. To prepare, dissolve salts sequentially in 800 ml HrO and bring the final volume

to I liter. MCM concentrations are 0.001 of stock concentrations. (3) Vitamin mix

contains 1.48 mM thiamine, 4.04 ¡tl.L.I biotin and 0.74 ¡t}r'4 cyanocobalamin. Prepare in

3 steps: (a) dissolve 10 mg biotin and 10 mg cyanocobalamin in 80 ml HrO and bring

final volume to 100 ml, (b) separately dissolve 500 mg thiamine-HCl in = 800 ml HrO,
(c) add 10 ml of solution A to solution B then bring volume to I liter with HrO and use

as a stock solution. Solution should be stored frozen. MCM concentrations are 0.001

of vitamin stock concentrations. (4) NaHCO. stock solutions should be prepared in ice

cold water and used immediately. (5) The Tris stock is 8.0 g of Tris-(hydroxymethyl)-
aminomethane in 800 ml HrO; bring volume to 1000 ml. Prepare new stock every

30 days.

Field samples used directly in experiments or employed as a source of spores were

transported to the laboratory in plastic bags, stored in an ice-hlled chest and then

transferred to a 40-l aerated sea-water holding tank at 10-15'C for 12-48 h prior to
use. For certain experiments, portions from one or several Corallinq plants with atotal
drip-free wet wt of 950-1000 mg were inoculated into 80 x 100 mm Pyrex deep storage

dishes containing 250 ml of medium. For spore-initiated coralline experiments, plant

fragments bearing tetrasporangial conceptacles were placed in20-25 ml of sterilized sea

water in 95 x 15 mm Petri dishes and the conceptacles were broken open. Within
30-60 s, the spore tetrads within mature, excised tetrasporangia separate and the

Tesle I

Experimer.rtal physical conditions.

Organism

Parameter Corallinaceae Callithamníon Other algae

Dish diameter (mm)
Dish depth (mm)
Medium volume (ml)
Photoperiod (L:D)
Photon flux density (pmol'm-t's t)

Temperature ("C)
Agitation

180 90

80 50

250 100

16 :8
t0-20

15

none

't0

50

50

16 :8
<?

20

115 rpm

70

50

1 00- 1 000

16:8
t0-25
t5-24
none
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individual spores are released. These spores were transferred in capillary pipettes to
35 x 10 mm Petri dishes containing 5 ml of the appropriate medium, and the Petri plates
then were placed within 90 x 50 mm crystallization dishes and left undisturbed to allow
spore adhesion to the bottom of the Petri plate. After 72-96h, counts of living (i.e.,
pigmented) and dead (i.e., non-pigmented) spores were taken and the dishes were then
flooded with an additional 95 ml of medium.

For experiments involving Callithamnion byssoides Arnott ex Harvey in Hooker (from
Georgia, JAV/ 685) the inoculum was prepared from stock culture plants by chopping
filaments with a razor blade, placing the resulting fragments in a funnel htted with a

' T¡.sLe II
Summary of test media used for various experiments during the developmental phase of MCM.

Nutrient concerltration

Compound Test medium A

MgCl,

B C

KCI
20 mM
10 mM
l0 mM
lmM

20 mM
30 pM
lpM

40 ¡M
l0 mM

20 mM
10 mM
10 mM
1mM

20 mM
30 pM
1pM
1pM
5mM

40 mM
l0 mM
2.5 mM
lmM
lmM

30 pM
1pM
1pM
5mM

CaCl,
NaNO.
NarSOo
NarHPOo
FeCl.
H3BO3
NarHCO.

In addition all lormulations contained the flollolving substances in the stated concentrations:450 mM NaCl,
I pM MnClr, I pM ZnClr, 1 ¡rM NarMoOo, 0.3 ¡rM CuClr, 0.2 ¡rM CoClr, 1.5¡iM thiamine HCl, 4 nM
biotin, 0.74 nM cyanocobalamin, 1.2 x total micronutrient concentration NaTEDTA.

Tn¡le III
Preparation of MCM

Ingredient

NaCl
MgCl,
KCI

Concentration
in stock

Amount of
stock per I

(ml)
Final

concentration

CaCl,
NaNO.
NarSOa
NarHPO.
Micronutrients
Vitamins
NaHCO,
Tris
HrO

600
4

1

500
100

100

30

750
l0
l0
l0
l0
l0

I

I
I

50

I
141

mM
M
M
mM
mM
mM
mM

450 mM
40 mM
10 mM
5mM
lmM
lmM

30 pM

50 mM
660 mM

2.5 mM
0.66 mM

For details of individual stock preparations see p. 63
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20 ¡rm Nitex screen and rinsing with culture medium. The rinsed material was finally
resuspended in x20 ml of culture medium. Uniformly suspended inoculum was then
transferred into dishes using a wide-mouth pipette. The inocula for other algae consisted
of visually equal amounts of vegetative material obtained form pre-existing cultures
(California) or from field-collected samples (Australia).

Tasr-r IV

Comparison of MCM, PES, sea water, and ASP-6.

Component MCM PES" Sea waterb ASP.6"

Salinity
cl-
Na*
Mg'*
K*
Ca2*
HCOt
NOt
SO;
Poi
Fe3 *
Mn2 *

Ln'
Mool-
Bo3-
Cu2 *

Co2 *
Thiamine
Biotin
Cyanocobalamin
Tris
EDTA

1)o/

505 mM
457 mM
40 mM
10 mM
5mM
2.5 mMd
lmM
lmM

30 pM
I ¡lM
I ¡¡M
I ¡¡M
I ¡rM
lpM
0.3 pM
0.2 ¡tll{
1.48 pM
4.0 nM
0.74 nM

660 ¡tl|d
6.6 ¡tM

30.7%.
489 mM
471 mM
48 mM

8.9 mM
9.2 mM
2.3 mMd

660-709 ¡tÌ|ll
25 mM
26-59 ¡tN4
10.2-15.4 ¡tM
2.8-3.0 pM
0.38-s1 pM
0.003-17 pM

457 ¡Li|4
0.16-0.38 ¡iM
0.070-0.076 pM
0.237 pM
3.3 nM
1.18 nM

506 ¡rM
l0 pM

1L 10/

548 mM
470 mM

54 mM
10 mM
l0 mM
2.3 mMd
0.7-50 ¡rM

28 mM
0.03-33 ¡rM
0.02-5.2 ¡tIÀ4

0.02-0.18 ¡iM
0.08-0.21 pM
0.003-0.17 pM

430 ¡tN4
0.16-0.38 ¡rM
0.002-0.008 pM
0-0.000059 ¡iM

424 mM
415 mM

33 mM
9.4 mM

l0 mM

3.5 mM
33 mM

317 ¡tM
35.8 pM
l8 pM
7.7 ¡tM
5.2 ¡tM

185 pM
0.32 ¡ttr4
0.17 pM
5.9 ¡rM

20.5 nM
0.69 nM
8.25 mM
0

0-0.0036 nM
0

0

" Calculated estimates using data from Barnes (1954), Collier (1970), and Mclachlan (1973).
b Determined from data given by Collier (1970, Tables 1-5, l-6, and 1-7).
' Values based on data given by Mclachlan (1973).
d Varies depending on pH.

Rates of oxygen evolution were determined from polarographic data generated using
a Clark type O, electrode (see Delieu & Walker, 1972). Samples of Corallínø were finely
chopped with a razor blade prior to introduction into the electrode chamber. Each
sample subsequently was recovered from the chamber, placed in 90/, acetone and
pulverized; chlorophyll extraction was allowed to take place for 24h|n the dark aL2" C
and subsequent determinations were made using formula 1 of Jensen (1978, p. 62). For
the other algae, plants were removed from culture vessels by filtration through a funnel
fitted with 20 ¡tm Nitex (Tetco, Inc.) screening (0.45-¡rm Millipore hlters in the case of
Prymnesium), washed briefly with 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), and then frozen
overnight. Thawed plants were extracted with 90% acetone in an ice bath for I h and
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chlorophyll a determinations were made using the formula in Jensen (1978).

Kjeldahl digestion (according to Steyermark, 1961) was followed by ammonia
nitrogen determination using the indanetrione hydrate (ninhydrin) spectrophotometric
method of Jacobs (1960). Interference of cations in the assays was avoided by the use

of EDTA (Meyer & Riklis, 1953). Digestion was carried out on the complete sample

following chlorophyll determinations. Samples were heated in 18 x 150 mm test tubes

in a70 "C water bath for t h to evaporate the acetone. Five hundred microliters of
concentrated H2SO4 were then added followed by 320 mg KrSOo and 8 mg HgO.
Capped with a glass vial, the tubes were heated for 4 h in a sand bath on a hot plate

so that gently refuxing of HrSOo went 3 cm up the tube after all water was gone. Some

of the acid in the cooled tubes was neutralized by the addition of ry 9 ml of 2 M NaOH
in 0.4 M Na-acetate. The volume was brought to 10 or 20 ml before the assay.

For the spectrophotometric nitrogen assay 200 to 500 pl of diluted digest were added

to a test tube along with enough acetate buffer (0.2 M acetate pH 5.3 with0.2/, EDTA)
to make a final volume of 2.0 ml. Indanetrione hydrate reagent was prepared by mixing
equal volumes of a 4/, stock of indanetrione hydrate in ethylene glycol monomethyl
ether (Fisher certified) and the same pH 5.3 acetate buffer. This working stock was

made0.4/, with respect to sodium hydrosulhte (reducing agent) immediately before use.

After addition of 2.0 ml of this reagent the sample tubes were immediately placed in a
boiling water bath for 20 min. Upon cooling the volume of each was brought to l0 ml
with 50/, ethanol and the Arro was determined. Standards of NH.CI were run with
each determination; accurate results were obtained when the assay tube contained I to
7pgN.

All experiments involving Australian algae were undertaken at La Trobe University;
all other work was done in the Department of Botany, the University of California,
Berkeley.

Resulrs

EXPERIMENTS ASSoCIATED wITH MCM DEVELoPMENT

The MCM formulation (Table III) used in later experiments was derived in part from
data obtained during an initial sequence of tests designed to elucidate whether particular
concentrations of various nutrients were suited for maintaining coralline red algae in
culture. The results, based on experiments involving vegetative branches from held
collected plants of Corallina fficinalis L. (Australia) and C. vancouveriens¿s Yendo
(California) as well as on spores and germlings of the latter species subjected to various
test media (TableII), indicated that the concentrations of Ca2*, Mgt*, SO]-, and

BO3 could be reduced relative to those of sea water without adverse effects. Thus
results from one series of experiments showed that the rates of oxygen evolution
(Table V) from vegetative tissues of C. fficianalis incubated for 7, 11, or 14 days (in a
series of trials using sea water and variations of test medium A) were consistently higher
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in treatments with 1 ¡rM BO]- than in treatments with l0 ¡rM or 40 pM BO] or in

sea water controls containing =430 ¡tl|ú BO3 .

TesL¡ V

Oxygen evolution rates fuimol Oz ' mg Chl a t . h- t) in plants of Corallína fficinalß grown in test medium

A with various concentrations ofBOl-: means and so are based on three trials.

Incubation time (days)

Treatment B03 conc.
,7 il l4

Sea water control 147 +
159 +
175 r
225 !
145 +

TABLE VI

Rates of oxygen evolution (¡-rmol O, ' mg Chl a - I ' h t 
) in vegetative branches of CorallÌna vancouveriensis

grown in various media for 4 days and for 7 days: means and so are based on five trials.

Rates of oxygen evolution
after

Medium Treatment 4 days 7 days

1

2

J

4

x430 ¡.tM
40 ¡tI|{
10 pM
lpM
0

240 !5
217 t4
175 l:6
283+8
265+5

149+6
13'.7 !9
120+6
198+5
180+7

8

10

7

5

t4

Sea water
Test medium B

Test medìum B
Test medium B
Test medium B

Test medium B

Test medium B
Test medium B
Test medium B

Test medium B

Test medium B
Test medium B
Test medium B
Test medium B

2 mM NO;
0.5 mM NO;

20 mM K*
5mMK*

60 ¡rM POI-
1s pM Pol-
40 mM SO;
l0 mM SO;
40 mM Mg2*
10 mM Mg2*
5 mM Ca2*
2.5 mM Ca2*

268x 6

215+ 2

248+ 5

lost
234! 9

278 + 11

200+ 7

258 ! ',l

238t 4

305i 6

337+ I
219 t '7

421+ 8

473+ 6

243 !
188 +
223 +
233 t
145 r
l4'7 +
190 +
186 r
100 +
184 +
254 +
220 !
196 +
320 +

4
9

7
'7

6

9

8

7

6

9

4

6

l0
8

In another series of treatments, vegetative tissues of C. vqncouveriensis were placed

in natural sea water or in tesl" mediunt B or in variations of test medium B in which thc

concentrations of six macronutrients were independently doubled and/or halved and/or

quartered, and rates of oxygen evolution were compared after incubation periods of 4

and 7 days (TableVI).. Responses in media containing 2'5 or.5 mM Ca2" or 10 mM

SOo2- were markedly better than responses in test medium B (10 mM Ca'* ;20 mM
SO? )orinnaturalseawater(æ 10 mM Ca'* ; t28 mM SO?-).Responsesin40 mM
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Mg2 * were better than in l0 mM Mg2 * or in test medium B (20 mM Mg2 * ) or in sea
water ( = 54 mM Mg'* ). These data led to the conclusions that reduced concentrations
of Ca2 *, Mgt*, and SOI- relative to sea water probably do not adversely affect the
species tested. This contrasts with results obtained in the trials involving K*, where
after I days, plants grown in 20 mM or in 5 mM K * showed markedly lower oxygen
evolution rates than in test medium B or in natural sea water, both containing
l0 mM K*. Responses to the concentrations of NO; and PO] tested were similar
to those for test medium B and for sea water, suggesting that levels in these ranges
probably are not critical.

TesL¡ VII

Germination responses olCora llina vancouveriersis spores after 38 days to test medium B, with varying levels
ofindicated lÌutrients: each culture was inoculated with20-25 spores; results represent range values for

triplicate cultures in each treatment.

Ion concentration

(mM)

/" Spore
germination and

development
Ca2*
(mM)

Mg'*
(mM)

PO;

0¿M)

Not
Treatment

I
2

3

4

5

6'
'7

8

9

l0
1l
t2
l3
t4
15

16

Sea water

10

10

l0
10

l0
t0
l0
l0
2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5
2.5

40
40
40
40
20

20

20

20

40

40

40

40
20

20

20
20

30

30

15

l5
30

30
l5
l5
30

30

l5
l5
30

30

l5
l5

1.0

0.5

1.0

0.5
1.0

0.5

1.0

0.5

1.0

0.5

t.0
0.5

1.0

0.5

1.0

0.5

0
0

0,8
0

0

0-14
0

0

100

I 00u

l 00"
83 100"
5-36

63 92
68- I 00

0

0

" Geniculae present on several crusts.

Spore viability and germination responses in relation to different nutrient regimes also
were examined in two series of treatments. In one set of trials responses were examined
in a 38-day experiment using test medium B with all possible combinations of 2.5 and
10 mM Ca'* 020 and40mM }rlg2*, l5 and 30¡rM POI and 0.5 and l.0mM NO;.
Complete survival of inoculated spores of C. vancouveríensis occurred only in media
containing both 2.5 mM ca2* and 40 mM Mg2* (Table vII). very low survival rates
or total death occurred in all cultures containing 10mM Ca2*. Distinct trends with
respect to NO; and POI concentrations were not evident. These data were similar
to those obtained with vegetative tissues;the data also suggestedthatCa2* concen-
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tration may be critical for the survival and development of spores and sporelings.
Consequently a further experiment using test medium C was conducted to determine
spore survival and germination rates of C. vancouveríensis in relation to Ca2 * concen-
tration. The results (Table VIII) indicated clearly that 5 mM Ca2 * is optimal for spore

T¡nre VIII

Germination responses of Corallina vancouveúensis lo test medium C, with different concentratiol'rs of Ca2 * :

data are presented as percent germination ofinoculum; results represent range values for triplicate cultures
inoculated with 100-250 spores; ungerminated but viable spores were not included.

Bodega population (days) Cypress Pt. population (days)
Ca2*
(mM)No. Treatment 4 7 t4 4

-1

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Sea water
PES
Test med. C
Test med. C
Test med. C
Test med. C
Test med. C
Test med. C
Test med. C
Test med. C

:10
pl0

0.001

0.01

0.t
1.0

2.5

5.0
10

25

I 6-58
4t-63

0

0

0

0

9-36
72-91

0

0

40-73
35-95

0

0

0

0

12*45
63-87
0-2
2-13

34-61
35-86

0

0

0

0

641
54-74

0

0

22-58
28-58

0

0

0

0

20-45
74-88
0-6
0-2

t4

1248
40 59

0

0
0

0

9-19
53-79

0

0

26-46
3 5-86

0

0

0

0

0*27
33-65

0

0

development. No spores survived when Ca2* levels were increased to l0 mM or more
or were reduced to 1 mM or less. Results from this experiment also suggest that spores

would germinate and develop successfully in a 5 mM Ca2* medium containing 40 mM
Mg2* and l mM SOI (compare test media B and C, Table II). Data from separate

experiments (see below) provide evidence that a spectrum of other algae also can survive
in a medium containing 1 mM SO"2 (which is much lower than that of natural sea water
or other media - see Table IV).

Based on results from the above series of experiments and discussions between the
first author and Prof. G. C. Gerloff(University of Wisconsin, Madison) on general algal

nutrition, the MCM formulation was derived from modifications to test media B and
C and then used in subsequent experiments.

BIJFFERING

Because of their more rapid growth, cultures of Callithamnion byssoides were used to
examine buffer effects on growth. In a preliminary experiment the growth responses of
C. byssoides in sea water, PES and MCM were compared. Responses in both PES and
MCM were substantially better than in natural sea water (Table IX) and, based on
doubling time, C. byssoíde,s grew nearly as well in MCM as in PES. These data suggested

that the MCM formulation derived from experiments on Corallinaceae potentially were
acceptable for growing non-corallinaceous algae.
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Results form experiment A (Table X) confirm that growth in MCM is nearly as rapid
as in PES (compare treatments I and 2; also see treatments 6 and 8) and demonstrate
that when both HCO; and Tris are omitted, growth in MCM is reduced markedly
(compare treatments 2 and 3) . The addition of only bicarbonate has considerable effect

in increasing the growth rate (compare treatments 3 and 4) while the addition of only
Tris increases growth even more (compare treatments 3, 4 and 5). The addition of
bicarbonate (treatment 4) or Tris (treatment 5) appear to have a similar effect on the

pH. The presence of both results in a higher pH but does not result in greater growth

T¡,eL¡ IX

Growth .".pon."r of Callithatnnion byssoides to selected nutrient regimes: MCM is from Table III
chlorophyll a and total organic nitrogen were determined after 28 days; the inoculum contained 9.4 pg N;

doubling times were determined lrom nitrogen determinations; data are from three replicates.

No. Mediurn

Sea water
PES
MCM

Treatment Medium

Experiment A
I
2

3

4

5

Experiment B

6

7

I
9

l0
ll

Variation

(inoculum contained 14.7 ¡rg total N)
PES none
MCM' none
MCMb no HCO;, no Tris
MCM no Tris
MCMbs no HCO;
(inoculum contained 17.3 pg total N)
PES none
PES no Tris
MCMb no Tris
MCM nor'ìe

MCMb 2.0 mM tricine
MCMb 2.0 MM HEPPS

pH" pg Chl a

pH' ¡tg Chl a

pcN

42 + 5.0

38 r ll
0.60 t 0.25
16 I 3.0
45 ! 4.2

Average doubling
time (days)

Doubling
time

(days)

i
2

3

8.15

8.28
8.63

0.1 t 0.09
18.5 !2.4
8.3 + 1.7

27 ! 2.8

430 x28
251 ¡21

t8
5.1

5.9

" pH measured at the midpoint of the light cycle after 7 days.

Tnnr.p. X

The effect ofadded bicarbonate and added buffers on the growth of Cailithamnion byssoides'. the procedure
is the same as in Table IX except for inoculum size; the organic buffers are Tris-(hydroxymethyl)amino-
methane, N-Tris(hydroxymethyl)methyl glycine (tricine) and 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)- 1 -piperazine-propane

sulfonic acid (HEPPS).

tcN

8.20
8.40

6;78

8.29
8.22

5.4

5.8
25

7.9
5-7

s20
410

32

1',70

450

+
t
+
+
+

65

65

t4
13

14

125
76

15

180

36
2

8.21

8.20
8.26

8.36

7.89

7.88

22

9.3
'7.2

16

5.6

9.1

t 4.3

t 3.6

! 1.4

I 5.5

t 2.7

+ 4.9

338 r
t73 !
105 I
334 +
147 +
104 t

6.5

8.4

il
6.6

9.1

ll

" pH determined at the midpoint ofthe light cycle just belore harvest in A and in the final light cycle in
B.
b Titrated to pH 7.7 with NaOH initially.
' Addition of Tris caused a flocculent precipitate during growth.
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relative to medium containing only Tris (compare treatments 2 and 5). Thus, it would
appear that Tris not only acts as a buffer, but also stimulates gowth.

T¡nl¡ XI

The effect ofvarying Tris concentration on the growth of C. byssoides: procedures are as in Table IX; data
are final total pg of chlorophyll; initial pH adjusted to 7.7.

Tris conc.
(mM) MCM PES

0.66
0.2

0.1

0.01

0

43 I 8.1

35 + '1.3

31r 1l
33 + 8.7

35 + 8.6

14

25
22

21

22

14.7

3.4

6.6

4.1

3.'7

t
+
+
+
+

Results from Treatment 3 (Table X) conhrm that Tris acts as a growth stimulator.

Omission of Tris from either PES (compare treatments 6 and 7) or MCM (compare

treatments 8 and 9) results in reduced growth. Reduced growth in MCM also occurs

when other organic buffers with comparable buffering ranges are substituted for Tris
(compare treatment 8 with treatments 10 and 11). These results suggest that stimulation

of growth by Tris is not due to its buffering effect alone. Table XI shows that the level

of Tris in PES (0.66 mM) is required for the stimulation and may be suboptimal.

As indicated in Table XIII, stimulation by Tris was not observed with all algae tested

and often does not account for the improved growth in PES. Preliminary results with
the Corallinaceae indicate no effect of Tris addition to MCM upon their growth.

THE GROWTH OF DIVERSE ALGAE ON MCM

Results from studies of germination and development responses (Table VIII) of
spores of Corqllina vancouveríens¡s to natural sea water, PES and MCM (without Tris)
suggest that survival and germination in MCM (treatment 8, Table VIII) is similar to

or better than in PES and that both MCM and PES are better than sea water. After
40 days, many of the sporelings growing in MCM had produced upright branches with
one to four intergeniculae whereas sporelings in PES and sea water had produced basal

crusts only. Preliminary work (Bramwell & Woelkerling, unpubl. data) on several

species of the Heteroderma-Fosliella complex (Corallinaceae, Rhodophyta) indicates

that in culture tetraspores of these nongeniculate taxa germinate and produce crusts in

MCM and PES but not in natural sea water. -Further studies ale now in progress. Data

on growth responses of Cailithamnion byssoides (Tables IX, X) also indicate that growth

in MCM is nearly as rapid as in PES and far better than in natural sea water.

The suitability of MCM as a general culture medium was also examined in three

additional experiments. In the first, growth of a variety of marine algae in MCM, PES,

and natural sea water was compÍred. The results (Table XII) indicate that while the
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T¡eL¡ XII

Growth oldiverse algae in MCM, PES and nâtural seâ water (from three replicates).

pg Chl a"

Alga and source
Days in culture PES MCM Sea water

Rhodophyta
Audouìnella saviana (Meneghini) Woelk., JAW 1553, Tunisia
Branchioglossum woodü (J. Ag.) Kylin, JAW 653, Mexico
Caloglossa leprieurii (Mont.) J. Ag., JAW 686, Georgia
Champia parvula (C. Ag.) Harv., JAW 2310, Rhode Island
Erythrocladia sp., JAW 645, Mexico
Spyrídía filamentosa (Wulf.) Harv., JAW 677, Hawaü

Phaeophyta
Dictyota díchotoma (Huds.) Lam., UTEX 16'76-1677

Giffordía oviger (Harv.) Hollenberg & Abbott, JAW 640, Calif.
Sphacelaría furcigera Kntz., JAW 2192, Mexico

Chlorophyta
Cladophora sp., JAW 2237, Philippines
Microdictyon boergesenii Setchell, JAW 1555, Bahamas
Percursaria percursa (C. Ag.) J. Ag., UTE)( 1423

Rhìzocloníum rîparium (Roth) Harv., JAW 474, Wash.
Valonía ventricosa J. Ag., JAW 1569, Florida

Chrysophyta
Prymnesium parvum H. Carter, UTEX 995

44

66

47

44
49

59
35

47

66

59
42
42
59

J)

28r
22r

2.3 +
3'7 t
16+
22+

l7 I 6.0

2.5 + 1.0

4.2 ¡ 1.8

9.1 t 3.6
l'7 t 3.4

12 r 1.5

I-
{
o
ln-
X
r¡
-
z
o
Þlì\t

4.7

9.4

0.5

22

3.6
4.5

3.4

5.8

45

0.7 t0.4
< 0.05
< 0.05

< 0.05
< 0.05

1.6 + 0.7

5.0 t 1.6

0.13 I 0.12

2.6 + 1.2

12 t 1.4

< 0.05

0.3 t 0.2

20¡
153 t

75

106

359

r33
t45
+57

156

+2441

6.6 +
2.3 !
9.2 !

48r
62!

1.3

0.8

5.1

6.1

8

0.7

0.7

0-t2
0.24
2.3
2.3

3.7

t
+
+
+
+

6.0
7.3

3.1

8.8 t 1.5

" Values not corrected for spectral overlap when other chlorophylls present.

155 + 44 56 +10
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Tanr-E XIII
Growth of various algae in sea water (SW), MCM without Tris, MCM with Tris and PES: data are

presented as average chlorophyll a of three cultures; isolates are the same as in Table XII.

Chlorophyll a (¡rg)

Alga SW MCM MCM + Tris PES

Branchioglossum
Audouinella
Dialyota
Sphocelaria
Microdictyon
Percursaria

Tlsr_E XIV

Representative taxa from Australia which have grown successfully in MCM for periods of at least 5 months
at 15'C, 16 h light-8 h dark cycle.

Chlorophyta
Bryopsis gemellipara J. Agardh
Caulerpa cactoídes (Turner) C. Agardh
C. flexilß Lamouroux
C. geminata Harvey
C. hedleyi Weber van Bosse
C. longfolÌa C. Agardh
C. scalpelliformis (R. Brown in Turner) C. Agardh
C. símplíciuscula (Turner) C. Agardh
C. t'faria Harvey
Chaetomorpha aerea (Dillwyn) Kützing
C. danvinii (Hooker) Kützing
Codium australícum Silva
C. pomoides J. Agardh
D ictyosp hae re a s ericÌa Harvey

Rhodophyta
Audouinella daviesii (Dillwyn) Woelkerling
Audouinella sp.
Bostrychia radícans (Montagne) Montagne
B otty ocla dia obov a ta (S onder) Kylin
Caloglossa leprieurií (Montagne) J. Agardh
Ceramiunt sp.
Epymenia w/son¡s Sonder
Grffithsio monílis Harvey
Heteroderma sp.
Jania sp.
Lomenfería sp.
Peyssonnelía sp.
Polysiphonía sp.

4.2 + 0.7

3.3 r 0.5

5.1 xo.q
1.9 J:1.4
3.9 J.0.2
5.4 r 1.1

17 + 2.0

19 t14
10.3 r 4.6
18.7 r 4.0

3.9 + 1.4

12 t 5.1

81 t 2.4
44 t20
24.6 !23
18.8 t 3.1

12 ! 4.1

13 +6

18.5 r 5.6
11.9 + 5.4

65 +48
71 +6
49.5 + 12

122 + 13
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growth of all Chlorophyta, Chrysophyta and Rhodophyta tested were substantially

greater in both MCM and PES than in natural sea water, most taxa grew better in PES

than in MCM. The three Phaeophyta tested grew poorly both in MCM and sea water

compared to PES. In a related experiment the growth of six taxa was compared in sea

water, PES, MCM with Tris and MCM without Tris. The results (Table XIII) show

that with the exception of Sphacelaría, growth in MCM with Tris was greater than

growth in MCM without Tris. In all cases the poorest growth occurred in natural sea

water.
Results from both of the above experiments suggest that a variety of red and green

algae can be maintained in MCM although most tend to grow more slowly than in PES.

In a third experiment, vegetative fragments or spores of a series of red and green algae

(Table XIV) were inoculated into MCM without Tris and grown for more extended

periods of time. After 5 months, these taxa retained normal morphology, and all

produced new tissue. Although comparative growth rate data were not obtained, species

of Caulerpa appear to grow particularly well in MCM, possibly because of the low

concentration of sulfate. O'Kelley (1974) notes that some coenocytic green algae may

exclude sulfate, and this suggests that sulfate levels in sea water may not be optimal for
such algae. Attempts, however, to grow Ulva, Plocamium, and seedlings of the seagrass

Amphibolis in MCM failed; after several weeks the plants became necrotic and

eventually they died. In additional experiments tetrasporophytes of Cumagloia andersonü

(Farlow) Setchell and Gardner were successfully cultured in MCM (DeCew & Zupan,

unpubl. data). Tetrasporangia developed and released viable spores in MCM but not

in other media (PES and sea water).

DrscussroN

West & Hommersand (198 l) have indicated that two prerequisites to undertaking
more extensive laboratory-based experimental studies involving the Corallinaceae were

the development of more suitable culture media and a better understanding of the

nutritional physiology of these algae. Results from the present study hopefully contribute
to the attainment of both goals. MCM ostensibly is the first chemically deflrned marine

culture medium in which taxa of Corallinaceae have been grown from spores and which
has been optimized specifìcally for culturing these plants. Based on results from studies

of Corallína, it appears that calcium concentrations can influence markedly the viability
rate of spores (Tables VII, VIII) and that 5 mM Ca2 * is nearly optimal. This is

approximately half the concentration of Ca2* found in PES, sea water, or some other

media (Table IV). It also appears that taxa of Corallinaceae may grow better under

chemically dehned conditions when the concentration of BO! - is reduced by a factor
of 430 (Table V) and when the concentration of SOI is reduced by a factor of 28

(Tables IV, VI) as compared (Table lV) to sea water. In contrast, 10 mM K * (the level

found in sea water - see Table IV) appears more optimal than other levels tested (Table

VIl. based on 7-day trials.
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MCM has been designed so that each nutrient is supplied independently as a sodium
or chloride salt and so that, except for vitamins, only inorganic compounds are used

as nutrient sources. This contrasts with most other defined media (see Mclachlan,
1973) where multinutrient andf or organic compounds are employed. Tris has been

included as an optional ingredient because of its apparent effect as a growth stimulator
(Tables X, XI, XIII). Tris does not appear to be essential for the survival of Corallina

or of other algae tested (Table XIII) since the results reported in Tables VI-VIII were

based on media devoid of Tris. In some previous sea-water media preparations Tris has

been shown to be detrimental to algal growth (Harrison et al., 1980) or to calcif,rcation
(Smith & Roth, 1979). Results from this study (Table X) also show that Tris is not
essential for buffering purposes and that the addition of 2.5 mM bicarbonate serves as

an effective buffer in MCM as it does in sea water (see Moberg et al., 1934).

The reason for the stimulatory effect of Tris upon Callithamnion growth is unknown.
The phenomenon could be related to the precipitation that occurs during growth of cells

in the presence of Tris. Specific ion concentrations could be affected. Additional
possible side effects include alteration of membrane permeability to certain ions (Van

Steveninck et al., 1973) or an enhancement of bacterial growth. Since the precipitate
resulting from Tris is laden with bacteria and the level of growth stimulation is variable,

an indirect bacterial effect may be the most likely explanation. Ogata (1966) explored
the stimulatory effect of Tris upon Porphyra photosynthesis and concluded that its

buffering increased the effective CO, concentration. While such an effect is not
precluded by the results of the present study, the inability of other organic buffers to
similarly stimulate Callithamnion growth makes an additional explanation necessary.

MCM appears to have potential as a defined culture medium for Corallinaceae and
also for at least some other macroscopic algae, but additional studies are needed to test
MCM further. Results presented here have involved only four taxa of Corallinaceae -
two species of Corallina and one species each of Jania and Heteroderma. To date only
plants of the last taxon have been grown from spores to reproductive maturity
(Bramwell & V/oelkerling, unpubl. data), and additional coralline taxa need to be tested.

Limited attempts to grow several other coralline taxa from spores have failed, but this

may be due to the nonviability of spores during certain seasons of the year rather than

to any shortcomings of MCM. Ducker (pers. comm.) also has found that spores of
certain Corallinaceae appear to be viable only at certain times of the year.

For most other algae tested (Tables XII, XIII) MCM does not support growth as well

as PES, but MCM has the advantage of being chemically defined whereas PES is not.

MCM appears to be most suited for various red algae and. in its present form, largely

unsuited for brown algae. Among green algae, coenocytic forms such as species of
Caulerpa and Valonia grow exceptionally well whereas mixed results were obtained for
multicellular taxa. The suitability for planktonic algae remains generally untested, but
some modihcations (e.g., addition of a silicate salt) would probably be necessary.

Reasons for the varying success and failure of MCM for non-coralline algae have not
been examined in this study, but results published by Fries (1966) and Pedersen (1969)
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suggest that investigating the potential effects of added bromide andf or iodide to MCM
could prove productive.
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Abslract

The distribution of encrusting Pneophyllum-Fosliella plants (Corallinaceae, Rhodophyta) on leaves

of the seagrass Amphibotis antarctica was examined in terms of density, cover and relative fertility
ofthe epiphytes on host plants from a sublittoral and a eulittoral environment. Significantly greater

epiphyte cover, density and (in most cases) relative fertility occurred on sublittoral hosts. In both

environments epiphyte cover, density and (usually) relative fertility were significantly greater on outer

leaves in an Amphibolis cluster than on inner leaves. Cover, density and relative fertility also were

signifrcantly greater on distal segments of Amphibolis leaves as compared to proximal segments. No
signifrcant differences in any parameter, however, occurred between adaxial and abaxial surfaces of
particular sets ofleaves. The data are discussed in relation to the potentially adverse effects of epiphytes

on the host plants.

Introduction

During the course of various studies on seagrass epiph¡es, a number of authors (Humm
1964;vanderBen 1969; TaylorandLewis 1970; HallandEiseman l98l;Battiatoetal'
1982) recorded dense populations of taxa belonging to the Pneophyllum (syn.
Heteroderma)-Fosliella complex (Corallinaceae, Rhodophyta). The two genera are closely
related members of the subfamily Mastophoroideae which produce'thin' crusts and often
grow intermixed in the same habitats. Pneophyllum differs from Fosliella in possessing

an eight-celled rather than a four-celled central element in the germination disc and in
producing intercalary rather than terminal trichocytes (Chamberlain 1983; Jones and
Woelkerling 1984). Van den Ende and Haage (1963) found that in Brittany (France) such

epiphytes of Zostera marina L., including Pneophyllum lejolisii (Rosanoff) Chamberlain
(as Melobesia), showed different patterns of distribution on young and mature leaves and
on leaves growing in sheltered and in more exposed situations. In Australia, Ducker el

al. (1977) concluded fhaf Fosliella cymodocea (Foslie) Jones & Woelkerling (as

Heteroderma) was one of the two most characteristic epiphytes of the endemic seagrass

Amphibolis [comprising A. antarctica (Labillardière) Sonder & Ascherson ex Ascherson
and A. grffithii (J. M. Black) den Hartog], that plants of the epiphyte always were more

numerous in the larger and deeper rock pools and that the coralline epiphyte favoured
the adaxial side of the leaf but commonly covered both leaf surfaces completely. Neither
Ducker et al. (l9T) nor van den Ende and Haage (1963), however, provided any numerical
data relating to the differential distribution of coralline epiphytes on seagrass leaves.

While collecting populations of the Pneophyllum-Fosliella complex for detailed
morphological and taxonomic studies, we observed that the distribution of individuals of
Pneophyllum and, Fosliella on the leaves of Amphibolís antarctica might be influenced by
a variety of factors, e.g. the nature of the habitat, the position of particular leaves within

0067-1924/841020 I 3 l$02.00
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an Amphibolis leaf cluster, thc orientation of the leaf surface (adaxial or abaxial) and the
cêûñAnf nf a lcaf .""f"^^ /âicral mirl ñr^w;ñôl\ \Á,¡^ rL-.^f^-- À^^i.1^.1 r^ ^-^-:-^ +L:^\vrorqrr ¡rr¡ur lJ¡v^¡¡¡¡q¡,r, rv! Lrrvrvrvrç ulv¡u9u tv L^4¡rll¡tç ttllù
matter lurther and deternine how results from such studies might relate to conclusions
reached by Ducker et al. (1977) and van den Ende and Haage (1963). our study provides
comparative data on two populations of thc Pneophyllunt-[osliella complex epiphytic on
l^^',^^ ^f t,^-^l^:l-^l:^ ^.^t^-^a:^^ ^-l L^^ L^^.^ l^^i--^l --:-, -r¡L4vLr vr ntuptttuuttJ utttut(rtLu dlru lrdJ uççlr ucsrBilçu LU uglEtilllllE lltc gÃl,clll, LU wlllcll
the density, cover and fertility ofparticular coralline epiphytes can vary in relation to the
environmental and substrate factors enumeraled ahove

Fig. f . Map showing localities from which
material was collected.

Materials and Methods

Stttdy Sites

Planfs of Amphiboli.s antarctlca supporting epiph,r,tic popr-rlations of the Pneophyllum-Fosliella
complex were obtained during March 1981 from a mid-eulittoral tide pool at Sorrento, Vic. and a
sublittoral community at Flinders, Vic. (Fig. l). The mid-eulittoral tide pool was l3 m long, 7 3 m
acrnss an.l rñ fô O R m decn qn¡l ¡nnfqineÁ q ñarñâñèñflv c"hmaraa¿l ¡anrrlotinn ^F ,t-^I";L^l:"PvPsru!¡urr vt 1, rr.ytttùvLt¿

anlarctica that occupied about 750lo of the available bottom substratum. The pool is isolated from
the surrounding sea for 4-6 h during each of two daily tidal cycles and surlace water temperatures
within the pool in March may fluctuate as much as 10'C during a single tidal cycle. The sublittoral
Amphibolis community at Flinders forms part of an extensive meadow which covers an area of
2O 6km2 along the south-western shore of Western Port (Bulthuis 1981). Plants used in this study
were obtained from depths of 3-4 m at low tlde. March sea temperatures were 12-13'C and
temperature fluctuations during tidal cycles were negligible.

Data Collection and Analysis

At each locality, 15 upright Amphibolis stems, each bearing at least six mature clusters of leaves
(Fig. 2), were collected from random coordinates along a 7 m transect line. Stems were preserved in
a l0: I sea water:commercial formalin solution and returned to the lab., where l5 clusters of leaves
from both the eulittoral pool population and the sublittoral meadow population were chosen randomly
for study. Voucher specimens have been deposited in LTB (Department of Botany, La Trobe
University). Within each leaf cluster (which usually contained l0-12 leaves, see Ducker et al. 1971),

N
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cm

Fig. 2. Portion of Amphibolis antarctica showing a terminal cluster of leaves epiphytized by
P ne o p hy I lum- F o s I i e I I a plants.

Fig. 3. Representative Amphíbolis leaves from eulittoral rock pool (a-d) and sublittoral
meadow (e-l¡), showing the distribution of Pneophyllum-Fosliella plants on the adaxial leaf
surface. a,b,e,farc thirdinnermostleaves; c,d,g,h aresecondoutermostleaves.

Fig, 4. Abaxial surface of the same leaves shown in Fig. 3; legend as in Fig. 3'
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the second outermost and the third innermost leaves were selecled for detailed analyses (Figs J and
/\ Tl.^ ^..+^---^^+ l^^..^^ ^L^^^- L^^^,.^^ 

-^-- 
^--^^-^r t1-- :,- --, -- --Lr,r, r rrs uurçrrrruòr rç4vçò wçlç l¡ur !¡luùsrr ucuduùç rrrdlry dppç4rçu ùçttç¡uúllt ur uuau, allu LIlu tlllcllilosl,

two leaves were relatively immature or small.
The adaxial (Fig. 3) and abaxial (Fig. 4) surfacos.ofall leaves chosen were divided arbitrarily into

distal, mid and proximal segments of equal size (genèrally 6-8 mm broad and l0-14 mm long). Within
each segmcnt, threc 2 5 X 2 5 mm quadrats were located using paireeì rancìom coordinates and a,

square ocular grid fitted to an Olympus JM stereo-microscope; in this way 20-30o/o of the segment
surface was able to be sampled. Within each quadrat, the cover, density and relative fertility (i.e. the
percenrage ofpiants bearing concepracies) oithe tneopnyllum-þosLrctle eptphytes were determrned.
No overlapping of plants was included in cover estimates; raw density data were converted so that
lìnal values are given as numbers of individuals per I0 irrmr.

Three species of crustose coralline epiphytes occurred: Fosliella uuciata Bressan, F. cymodoceae
(Foslie) Jones & Woelkerling and Pneophyllum zonale (Crouan & Crouan) Chamberlain.
[Nornenclature follows Chamberlain (1983) and Jones and Woelkerling (198a).]Because plants of the
three species grew mixed together on Amphibolis and because species identiñcations ofall individuals
could not be made confrdently at the magnifications used to obtain numeric data, the three taxa have
been treated as a single ecotype, and results have been reported only for the combined cover, density
and relative fertility of all three taxa. Statistical comparisons were made using Mann-Whitney U tests
(Snedecor and Cochran 1973).

Table l. Numerical data on cover of Pneophyllum-Foslíella plants on Amphibolís antarclìca leaves
Data repofed as mean percentage of cover per leaf segment (n : 45)

Posirion

Oute r

Leaf
Surface

Abaxial

Adaxial

Abaxial

Segmenl

Distal
Mid
Proximal

Distal

Eulittoraì pool
Mean s.d

Sublittoral meadow
Mean s d.

Distal
Mid
Proximal

Distal
Mid
Proximal

91
85
72
96
t22
35

142
ll 8

l8 0

t0 l
t7 I

87

702
555
408
672
61 0

3t4

225
263
268
224
21 I

295

4l
08
o2
z0

gl
38
t5
4¿
t7
l0

255
21 3

28 1

i20
IJ ô

29

lnner

Adaxlal

Proximal

Results and Discussion

Cover ond i-tensitv

The data on cover (Table 1) and density (Table 2) provide clear evidence that the
sublittoral environment at Flinders is more conducive to the development of
Pneophvllurn-Fosliella plants than is the lock pool environnìent at Sorrento. Signilìcantly
greater (P<0 01) cover and density of these epiphytes occurred on all sublittorul Amphibolis
leaf segments except for the proximal, aCaxial, inner leaf segment where the lcwest levels
of epiphytes were recorded and no significant differences occurred between habitats.
Moleover, when data from entire leaf surfaces, entire leaves and all leaves sampled were
compared for the two environments. significantly greater (P<0 01) cover and density of
Pneo¡thylltttn-Fosliella crusts always occurred on sublittoral plants of Amphibolis (Figs 3

and 4). This difference may be due in part to smaller diurnal fluctuations in temperature
and other abiotic parameters in the sublittoral environment.

Within both environments, similar patterns of epiphyte distribution on host leaves were
evident (Tables I and 2). Thus along all leaf surfaces examined, whether adaxial or abaxial,
significant decreases (P<0 05) in epiphyte cover and density occurred from the distal to
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the proximal segments. This may be due partly to the relatively greater levels of illumination
at the distal ends of leaf surfaces and partly to the fact that the distal parts of leaves are

the oldest.
Signifrcant differences (P<0.05) in epiphyte cover and density did not occur between

the adaxial and abaxial surfaces of leaves except on the inner leaves of leaf clusters on
sublittoral plants; here, cover and density of Pneophyllum-Fosliella plants were significantly
greater on the abaxial surface. Similar results were obtained when proximal, mid and distal
segments of various adaxial and abaxial leaf surfaces were compared. These data do not
support the general conclusion of Ducker et al. (1977) fhaf Pneophyllum-Fosliella epiphytes
favour the adaxial leaf surface.

In both the sublittoral and the rock pool environments, the cover and density of
Pneophyllum-Fosliella plants were signifrcantly greater (P<0.01) on the second outermost
leaf than on the third innermost leaf. This was true in comparisons of particular leaf
segments, entire leaf surfaces and entire leaves. This distribution may result partly from
relatively greater levels of illumination on the outer leaves and partly from relatively greater

water and nutrient flow past the outer leaves.

Table 2, Numerical data on density of Pneophyllum-Foslíella plants on Amphibolis antuclíca
leaves

Data reported as mean number (n : 45) of individuals per l0 mm 2 host leaf surface

Leaf Eulittoral pool
Mean s.d.

Sublittoral meadow
Mean s.d.Position

Outer

Inner

Surface

Abaxial

Adaxial

Abaxial

Adaxial

Segment

Distal
Mid
Proximal

Distal
Mid
Proximal

Distal
Mid
Proximal

Distal
Mid
Proximal

82
37
19
62
56
26

106
6l
68
68

347
320
266
323
294
2t0

tt7
104
It2
r09
ll 8

t't I

08
26
l0
03

0.7
64
03
l7

274
222
10.0

t76
l1 0

t4

t42
l5 5

t24
13 6

142
45

78
6l

3t
09

35
08

Relative Fertility
The data on relative fertility (Table 3) are somewhat less clear-cut than those on cover

and density, although several patterns are evident. Thus, when comparisons are made for
entire sets ofleaves (outer or inner), for abaxial leafsurfaces (from outer or inner leaves)

or for adaxial surfaces of outer leaves, signifrcantly greater (P<0 05) levels of felative
fertility occur in sublittoral populations of Pneophyllum-Fosliella than in rock pool
populations. Signifrcant differences (P<0.05), however, do not occur between populations
for adaxial surfaces of inner leaves (where cover and density are lowest), and rro clear
pattern emerges from comparisons of paficular segments of leaf surfaces of sublittoral
and rock pool plants as it did for cover and densfty.

rù/ithin both environments, the patterns for relative fertility generally parallel those for
cover and density. Thus, along all leaf surfaces examined, significant decreases (P<0 05)
in relative fertility always occurred from the distal to the proximal leaf segments. Signiflcant
differences did not occur, however, between the adaxial and abaxial surfaces of leaves
except on inner leaves ofleafclusters ofsublittoral plants where significantly higher relative
fertility occurred abaxially.
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In both the sublittoral and the rock pool environments, relative fertility always was
sieniñcantlv hisher lP<0 051 on outer leeves of a cluster than on inner leaves. This was
true for comparisons of particular leaf segments, particular leaf surfaces and entire sets
of leaves.

Table 3. Numerical data on relative fertility oI Pneophyllum-Foslìella plants on Amphíbolìs antarctíca
leaves

Data reported as means of 45 measurements

Eulittoral pool Sublittoral meadow
Mean s.d.Position Surface Segment Mean s.d.

Outer Abaxial

I*af

Inner

Adaxial

Abaxial

Adaxial

Distal
Mid
Proximal

Distal
Mid
Proximal

Distal
Mid
Proximal

Distal
Mid
Proximal

22'8
149
1.9

20. 8

268
16.l
t2.6
22-4
ll.9
6.3

242
20 l
t2.o
25.2
238
7.8

36

32

30

32

25

20

J

l8
20
l5
l9
22
l9

7

4
9

I
3

2J

84
22
07

r04
0
0

9.9
38
04
1.9
0.4
0

19. I
62
02
6.1

149

General Discussion

Overall, the results lead to the conclusion that plants of Pneophyllum-Fosliella are better
adapted to grow on sublittoral plants of Amphibolis antarctica than on rock pool plants
of this seagrass. Not only do the coralline epiphytes occur wilh higher densities(4-2-27 5

times greater than in rock pools; see Table 2) and cover more of the leaf surfaces (Table l)
but also a greater proportion ofthe plants produces conceptacles (Table 3). It also appears
that within a leaf cluster the best growth sites for Pneophyllum-Fosliellq plants are the
distal segments of the outer leaves. Almost without exception, the greatest density, cover
and relative fertility levels were r€corded at these loci (Tables l-3). The poorest growth
sites appear to be the proximal segments of inner leaves. These conclusions apply both
to sublittorai anci rock pool plants of Amphiboiis (Figs 3 and 4). Finaliy, the <iata provide
evidence that plants of Pneophyllum-Fosiielia can grow and produce conceptacles equally
well on the adaxial and the abaxial leaf surfaces.

In a study of biomass accumulation and shading effects of epiphytes on the leaves of
southern Australian populations of the seagrass Heterozostera tasmanica (Martens ex
Ascherson) den Hartog, Bulthuis and Woelkerling (1983ø) found that coralline algae (i.e.
taxa of Pneophyllum and Fosliella) were more prominent on sublittoral plants than on
lower eulittoral plants of the seagrass, a result analogous to frndings of the present
investigation. Bulthuis and Woelkerling (1983ø) also concluded that epiphyte biomass
(including plants of Pneophyllum and, Fosliella) can accumulate fast enough to reduce the
time in which positive net photosynthesis of the leaf blade is possible to less than one
half of the leaf life span. Taxa of Pneophyllum and Fosliella as well as other epiphytes
occur ubiquitously on seagrasses, and various authors (e.g. Sand-Jensen 1977; Cambridge
1979; Borum and Wium-Andersen 1980) have suggested that the effects of epiphytes may
be deleterious because of shading, lowering of the bicarbonate concentration at the leaf
surface or competition for water-borne nutrients. The extent to which populations of
Pneophyllum and, Fosliella can advers€ly afect plants of Amphibolis cannot be determined
until detailed data on standing crop, density and leaf growth rate comparable with that
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for Heterozostera tasmanicø (see Bulthuis and Woelkerling 1983b), are available for

Amphibolis antqrctica and A. àrifrthii.It would appear, however, that because plants of

Pniophyltum and Fosliellacom-mãnly develop in abundance wherever Amphibolis ís fourrd

(Ducker er ø1. 1977),these epiphyt"r 
^uy 

have adverse effects on the seagrass host which

need to be identiñed and determined more precisely'
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An analysis of trichocyte and spore germination attributes
as taxonomic characters in the Pneophyllum-Foslíella

complex (Corallinaceae, Rhodophyta)

P¡.ul L. JoNBs nNo Wvr. J. Wo¡rr¡nrrNc

Department of Botany, La Trobe University, Bundoora, Victoria, Australia 3083

P.L. JoNes nNo Wrrr. J. Woen¡nlr¡.lc (1984) An analysis of trichocyte and spore germination
attributes as taxonomic characters ín fhe Pneophyllum-Fosliella complex (Corallinaceae, Rho-
dophyta). Phycologia 23: 183-19 4.

Quantitative studies on freld populations of five species and on cultured populations of two species
of the Pneophyllum (syn. HeterodermalFosliella complex (Corallinaceae, Rhodophyta) have led to
the conclusions that trichocyte presence/absence and trichocyte arrangment are influenced by light
and temperature and/or vary within field populations to the extent that they are not reliable characters
for use in generic delineation. Trichocyte position, in contrast, was constant within hypothallial
filaments in all freld populations and was not affected by various combinations of light and tem-
perature. In field populations, spore germination resulted in discs with segmentation patterns that
'were constant within each species; each disc contained either a four-celled or an eighl-celled central
element. Some variation in spore germination pattern occurred in all culture populations, but in no
case did a species with a four-celled central element produce eight-celled variants or vice versa.
These results support Chamberlain's conclusion that two genera should be recognized: Pneophyllum
for laxa with intercalary hypothallial trichocytes and eight-celled central elements, and Fosliellafor
taxa with terminal hypothallial trichocytes and four-celled central elements.

INTRODUCTION

The number, circumscription, and naming of
genera within f}ae Pneophyllum-Fosliella com-
plex (Corallinaceae, Rhodophyta) have been at-
tended by uncertainty, and at various times at
least eight generic names (Fosliella Howe 1920;
Guerinea Picquenard 19 12; H apalidium Ktetz-
ing 1843; Heteroderma Foslie 1909 lrtot Het-
erodermia Trevisan 18681; Lithocyslls Allman in
Harvey 1848; Melobeslø Lamouroux l8l21, Plec-
toderma Reinsch 187 4-187 5; Pneophyllum
Kuetzing 1843) have been employed for these
algae. Chamberlain (1982, 1983) and Mason
(1953) have summarized the associated histori-
cal aspects, and accounts ofthe basic morphol-
ogy and anatomy ofthese algae are provided by
Chamberlain (1983) and Johansen (1981).

Since 1950, some authors have referred all taxa
in the complex to a single genus, variously using
the names Fosliella (e.g. Bressan 197 4; Cabioch
1972;Dawes 1974;Parke & Dixon 1976; Peres-
tenko 1980; Taylor 1957, 1960), Heteroderma
(e.g. Adey 1970; Adey & Maclntyre 1973), or
Melobesia (e.g. Ardré 1970; Hamel & Lemoine
1953; Kylin 1956; Pujals 1963). Other authors

(e.g. Dawson 1960; Johansen 1976, 1981; Ma-
saki 1968; Mason 1953), in contrast, have rec-
ognized two genera- Fos liel la for faxa possessing

trichocytes (see Johansen 1981, pp. 33-36) and
Heteroderma for taxa which apparently lack
trichocytes. The origins of this last scheme, frrst
clarifred by Mason (1953, p. 335), lie in the pub-
lications ofFoslie (1905, p. 96, lO2;1908; 1909,
p. 56; see also Setchell & Mason 1943, p. 96). A
number of investigators (e.g. Cabioch 1972;
Chamberlain 197 7 a, 197 7b, 197 8; Ganesan I 963,
1971; Rosenvinge 1917), however, have criti-
cized the use of trichocyte presence or absence
for delineating taxa because trichocyte occur-
rence reportedly can vary within particular taxa
and may be influenced by environmental factors
such as light and temperature.

In a monographic study of species occurring
in Great Britain, Chamberlain (1983) rejected
both the one-genus scheme and the two-genus
scheme based on trichocyte occuffence and in-
stead divided the complex into two genera based
on differences in hypothallial trichocyte position
and spore germination pattern. Taxa in which
hypothallial trichocytes terminate fr laments and
in which spore germination involves production

183
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of a four-celled central element are referred by
Chamberlain to Fosliella, whereas taxa in which
hypothallial trichocytes are intercalary within fll-
aments and in which sporogenesis involves pro-
duction of an eight-celled central element are
placed in Pneophyllum. Chamberlain conf,rmed
that these trichocyte characteristics were evident
in the relevant generitype specimens and simi-
larly found th at Heteroderma was congeneric with
Pneophyllum. Neither trichocyte position nor
spore segmentation patterns have been used pre-

viously to delineate genera in this complex, and
because Chamberlain's proposals have just been
published, they have yet to be tested by other
workers.

The present investigation arose from extensive
correspondence between Chamberlain and the
second author and was destgned tlrstly to eval-
uate various attributes associated with tricho-
cytes and spore germination for use in deline-
ating genera within the complex, and secondly
to serve as a prelude to monographic studies of
the southern Australian representatives of the
complex. Emphasis has been placed on assessing

the variation present within and among fleld
populations and culture populations of selected

taxa, and speciflc aims were:
(1) to determine the frequency of trichocyte

occurrence among individuals of particular pop-

ulations;
(2) to assess the extent to which trichocyte oc-

currence, position and arrangement vary within
a.nd among populations and to consider if dif-
ferences in photon flux density and temperature
can influence such variability; and

(3) to elucidate whether spore segmentation
patterns vary within freld populations or in pop-

ulations grown in culture under differing photon
flux densities and temperatures.

The taxonomic implications of the resulting
data are considered in relation to the various
generic classification schemes currently em-
ployed lor the complex.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field populations

Field samples containing epiphytic populations
of frve species (Table l) of the Pneophyllum-
Fosliella complex were ûxed in I : 10, commer-
cial formalin:seawater, returned to the labora-
tory, and stored in 7:2:1, ethanol:water:glyc-

Table l. Collection data on field populations used in
this study. Voucher specimens are held in LTB (De-
partment of Botany, La Trobe University, Bundoora,
Victoria, Australia)

Fosliella crucial4 Bressan in Bressan, Miniati-Radin &
Smundin (1977) LTB 12528. Sorrento, Victoria,0.5
m deep ort Amphibolis anlarctica (Labillardière)
Sonder & Ascherson ex Ascherson in a midlittoraì
rockpool,5 April 1982.

LTB 10756. Armstrong Point, Rottnest Island, W.
Australia, reef pools on Amphibolis anlarclica, 12

Feb. 1978. (Photographs only.)

Fosliella cymodocea (Foslie) Jones & Woelkerling (see

Table 5) L-18 12526. The Gap, Phillip Island, Vic-
toria, 2 m deep on Amphibolis anlarctica, 13 March
I 982.

LTB i 34ûû A. Green's Beach, Tasmaria, 0.5 rl ticep
on Amphibolis antarclica, 2 March 1983. (Photo-
graphs only.)

Pneophyllum caulerpae (Foslie) Jones & Woelkerling
(see Table 5) L'fB D529. Point Lonsdale, Victoria,
1 .0 m deep on Caulerpa cactoides (Turner) C. Agardh
in lower littoral rockpool, 25 Aug. 1978.

Pneophyllum lejoûsil (Rosanoff) Y. Chamberlain (1983).
LTB 1253 l. Sorrento, Victoria, 2 m deep on Zonaria
turneriana J. Agardh offreeledge, 23 lÀlarch 1982.

LTB 13400 B. Green's Beach, Tasmania, 0.5 m deep
on Amphibolis antarctica, 2 March 1983. (Photo-
graphs only.)

Pneophyllum zonale (P. Crouan & H. Crouan) Y.
Chamberlain (1983). LTB 12527. The Gap, Phillip
Island, Victoria,2 m deep onAmphibolis antarclica,
13 March 1982.

erine until used. Taxa were identiñed by
comparison with data provided by Bressan ef a/
(1977) ard Chamberlain (1982, 1983) and where
possible by direct comparison rvith type speci-
mens. Nomenclature follows Chamberlain
(1983); this has necessitated making two new
name combinations which are considered further
in the discussion.

Within each population, two groups of plants,

each containing randomly selected individuals,
were chosen for analysis. One group was chosen
from a series of permanent whole mount slides
prepared by decalcifying the plants (still attached
to portions of host material) in 0.6 M HNO. for
1-2 h, staining with 50/o aqueous aniline blue for
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3-4 min, rinsing offexcess stain with water, and
mounting írt 20o/o aqueous "Karo" dextrose with
2olo phenol added to prevent fungal growth. Data
were obtained from 100 plants observed in sur-
face view.

Data on the second group of individuals were
obtained from cross sections ofentire thalli con-
taining mature conceptacles. Permanent slides
were prepared from material which had been
completely decalcifred in 0.6 M HNO3 (l-2 h),
stained in 50lo aqueous KMnOo for 4-6 min, de-
hydrated through 30, 60, 90 and 1000/o ethanol
at l0 min intervals, transferred into epoxy pro-
pane for 90 min and then embedded under vac-
uum in Spurr's resin (vinylcyclohexane dioxide,
5 g; diglycidyl ether ofpolyprophylene glycol, 3.5
g; nonenyl succinic anhydride, l3 g; dimethylam-
inoethanol, 0.2 g) according to the following
schedule:

(1) 1 : I, epoxy propane:Spurr's resin- t h;
(2) Spurr's resin- I h;
(3) Fresh Spurr's resin- I h.

Material of suitable size then was placed in'boats'
and fresh Spurr's resin was added and allowed
to harden at 70"C for 12-24 h. Sections 6-12 pm
thick were cut with a steel knife, placed serially
on slides and mountedin'Eukitt'(Mfg.: O. ICnd-
ler, Freiburg, W. Germany).

Data on trichocyte occurrence, position and
arrangement and data on cellular arrangement
in the germination disc were recorded, and
trichocyte frequency data were calculated for each
population. Checks of other individuals in each
of the populations were made to confrrm the re-
sults obtained from the t\¡/o groups of randomly
selected plants, and some photographs were ob-
tained from several additional populations (Ta-
ble 1).

Culture procedures

Hosts bearing fertile plants of Fosliella cruciata
Bressan were collected in the freld and returned
to the laboratory for subsequent inoculation
within 24-48 h using the procedures and culture
medium described in Jones and Woelkerling
(1983). Experiments using all combinations of
two photon flux densities (3-6 ¡rmol m-2 s-r and
12-25 pmol m ' s t) and three temperatures
(9.5'C + 1.5"C, l5'C + loC, 21.5"C + 1.5'C)
were conducted on a cross gradient growth table
(Yarish et al 1979) for periods of 28-84 days.
Light was supplied on an l8 h light: 6 h dark
photoperiod using cool white fluorescent tubes.

These light and temperature regimes fall within
the range ofconditions found at the locality from
which the plants were collected.

Plants cultured at photon flux densities of I 2-
25 ¡tmol m 2 s I were harvested after 28-35 days
whereas plants cultured at 3-6 ¡rmol m 2 s I

grew more slowly and were harvested after 77-
84 days. At the time of harvesting, most plants
grown at l5'C + loC or at 21.5"C + 1.5'C had
produced conceptacles, whereas nearly all plants
grown at 9.5'C + l.5oC were sterile and were less

robustin appearance. Following ñxation in 1 : l0
commercial formalin: seawater, whole mounts
were prepared as described for the ûeld collec-
tions and data were then obtained on trichocyte
occurrence, position, and arrangement, and on
cellular arrangement in the germination disc. In
addition, cell patterns in numerous germination
discs were observed during early stages of the
culture experiments.

The procedures used to collect, isolate, and
grow spores of F. cruciata also were employed
in limited studies of sporogenesís irr Pneophyl-
lum zonale; all spores of the latter species, how-
ever, were gro'wn at 15-20'C in photon flux den-
sities of 12-25 ylr'ol m 2 s r.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Trichocytes

Data on perithallial (Figs l-2) and hypothallial
(Figs 3-5) trichocytes from field populations are
summarized in Table 2, and results from the
culture experiments are presented in Table 3.

occuRRENCE AND FREeuENcv: Among fleld
populations, perithallial trichocytes occuried in
all individuals of Fosliella cruciata, F. cymodo-
cea ar\d Pneophyllum zonale but never in Pneo-
phyllum caulerpae, or P. lejolisii (Table 2).
Nevertheless, it is evident from experimental data
(Table 3) that the presence or absence of peri-
thallial trichocytes within a species can be influ-
enced both by photon flux density and by tem-
perature. At photon flux densites of 3-6.5 ¡rmol
m-2 s-t, perithallial trichocytes failed to develop
in plants of Fosliella cruciata at any of the tem-
peratures tested. At photon flux densities of 12-
25 ¡.tmoI ûì 's-t, however, the frequency of peri-
thallial trichocyte occurrence appeared to be
temperature dependent, with far more individ-
uals possessing perithallial trichocytes in popu-
lations grown at I 5'C than in those grown at I 0"C
or 22C.
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Table 2. Data on trichocyte frequency, position and arrangement in the populations studied

Trichocyte
frequency

Figs

Trichocyte position

Hypo- Peri-
thallial thallial

F. cruciata 1,2,4 terminal terminal 0.71 1.00
(field)

Taxon

F. cruciaia
(culture)

F. cymodocea

P. caulerpae
P. lejolisii
P. zonalc

Photon flux
density

(¡rmolm2st)

3.0-ó.5
3.0-6.5
3.0-6. s

LçrlllIIt4r

terminal

intercalary
intercalary
intercalary

Hypo-
thallial
(N:

100-1 87)

r.00

Peri-
thallial
(N:

r00-l 87)

1.00

single, pairs,
lateral series
of 3-4

4S 4UUVt

single, lateral
series of 3 or
more

single only
single only
single, pairs,

lateral series
of 3 or more

Hypo-
thallial

+
pen-

thallial

groups of 6 or
more rn vege-
tative tissue

as auu vç

groups of2 or
more rn repro-
ductive tissue

singly or groups
of 2 or more in
vegetative anci
reproductive
trssue

tçt tttlll4l

terminal

absent
absent
terminal

terminal
terminal
terminal

Trichocyte arrangement

Hypothallial Perithallial

3

;
o.25
0.48
0.62

0.00
0.00
l.00

Table 3. Trichocyte frequency, position and arrangement in populations of Fosliella cruciata cultured under
various light intensities and temperatures

Trichocyte frequency

Trichocyte
posltlon

No. of (hypothallial
plants +

examined perithallial)

t2-25 10 20 terminal

Temp.
fc)

Hypo-
thallial

only

Peri-
rhallial
only

0.05

0.94

o.57

r2-25 l5 35 terminal

r2-25 20 42 te¡minal

Perithallial
trichocyte

afTangement

groups of6-12
trichocytes

groups of6-12
trichocytes

groups of6-12
trichocytes

0.65 0.65

1.0 0.83

0.7 t 0.45

l0
15

20

23
33
34

o.22
0.45
0.06

0.22
0.45
0.06

0
0
0

Hypothallial trichocytes were found in all the
ñeld-collected specimens of Fos liel la cymodocea
examined but occurred with varying degrees of
frequency in fleld populations of the other four
species (Table 2). In culture, hypothallial tricho-
cyte frequencies were higher in populations of -F.

cruciata grown in photon flux densities of 12-25
pmol m 2 s I than in populations grown at 3-6
/rmol m-2 s-r at all temperatures tested (Table
3). Similarly, a higher frequency of hypothallial
trichocytes was found at l5oc than at lO'C or

22C at both photon flux densities tested. These
results provide experimental evidence that hy-
pothallial (and perithallial) trichocyte occutrence

car be influenced by abiotic factors.

Overall, trichocytes (whether perithallial or
hypothallial) may be present in all individuals
of a population (as evidenced by the field pop-

ulations of Fosliella cruciata, F. cymodocea ar,d

Pneophyllum zonale and one of the experimental
treatments of Fosliella cruciata), or trichocytes
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404r m

2o¡m 3

P

b

a

\_ t
.fr

may occur in some individuals of a population
but be totally absent in others (as evidenced by
the fleld populations of Pneophyllum caulerpae,
and P. lejolisli and most culture populations of
Fosliella cruciata). In no case during this study
was a population found in which all individuals
lacked trichocytes. In some cases, however, thor-

l'-¡ì--r' 
'

ough searching was required to detect trichocytes
in some field plants and some cultured plants
contained only a single trichocyte each.

Chamberlain (197 7 a, 197 7b, I 978, 1 983), Ga-
nesan (1963, 1971), Lemoine (1923), Rosen-
vinge (1917), and Suneson (1943) all have re-
corded variation in the occurrence oftrichocytes

\, \

I
20Um

Figs 1-5. Trichocytes.
Fig. L Cross section through thallus of Fosliella crucíata showing perithallial trichocytes (T) and cells of
hypothallium (H) (LTB 12528).
Fig.2. Surface view ofthallus of F. cruciatawith several groups (arrows) ofperithallial trichocytes (LTB 10756).

Fig.3, A series of terminal hypothallial trichocytes along thallus margin of F. cymodocea(LTB 12526).

Fig.4. Trichocytes (T) terminating hypothallial filaments within thallus of F. cruciala (LTB 10756).

Fig. 5. Thallus of Pneophyllum zonale showing darkly stained intercalary hypothallial trichocytes (several

indicated bv T) (LTB 13400B).

ìl
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in freld material of various taxa belonging to the
Pneophyllum-Fosliella complex, and Chamber-
lair'(1977b, I983) has suggested that trichocyte
occurrence may be light and temperature depen-
dent. Results from the present study have con-
ñrmed and extended the frndings of these work-
ers and have provided experimental evidence
documenting the effects of light and temperature
on trichocyte occurrence and frequency in these
algae.

TRrcHocyrE poslTroN: ln all helcl populatlons
(Table 2) and in all experimental treatments (Ta-
ble 3), the position of perithallial and of hypo-
thallial trichocytes was constant within and
among individual plants. Perithallial trichocytes,
when present, always were terminal on ñlaments
(Fig. l). Ir Fosliella cruciata and F. cymodocea,
L-,-^aL^rl:^r +i^L^^.,+^^ ^1,-,^.,^ ^^^,,-^¡ +^--:ull/vtu4rrr4r !r¡urrvvJ rvù orw4Jù vlwurrlu rururr_

nally, whereas irr Pneophyllum caulerpae, P. le-
jolisii, alad P. zonale, hypothallial trichocytes al-
ways ì¡r'ere intercalary within frlaments (Figs 3-
5). No abnormally large, terminal, sac-like cells
such as those mentioned by Suneson (1943) and
Chamberlain (1983) were observed during this
study.

Within species, trichocyte position in hypo-
thallial fllaments is not necessarily correlated with
trichocyte position in perithallial filaments (Ta-
ble 2). In Fosliella cruciata and in -F. cymodocea,
for example, both hypothallial and perithallial
trichocytes always are terminal. In Pneophyllum
zonale, however, hypothallial trichocytes always
--- l,-------l-- ,--irl--lli^l ¿i-r-----¿^
a re i rr lercalary -wr-rereas perrlr-railiai lÍic n ocyles
always were terminal. It is important, therefore,
to specify which tissue is involved when dis-
cussing trichocyte position.

TRrcHocyrE ARRANGEMENT: Perithallial
trichocytes in freld plants of Fosliella uuciata
occurred in more or less circular groups of six or
more (Fig. 2) in vegetative parts of all thalli ex-
amined (Table 2), and this same arrangement
was present in plants grown under a range of
culture conditions (Table 3). Reproductive tis-
sues ofF. cruciata, in contrast, lacked perithallial
trichocytes. It F. cymodocea and Pneophyllum
zonale, perithallial trichocytes occurred singly or
in groups of two or more. In the former species,
these were confined to reproductive tissues
whereas in the latter, perithallial trichocytes oc-
curred both in vegetative and reproductive tis-
sues. Perithallial trichocytes were not found in
the other two species examined.

Hypothallial trichocytes, when present, oc-
curred in a solitary fashion in all plants of Pneo-

phyllum caulerpae, and P. lejolisiÌ. In the re-
maining species, hypothallial trichoctyes within
individual plants occurred singly, in pairs, or in
lateral series of three or more in fleld plants; the
same variation also occurred in cultured plants
of Fosliella cruciala. ln F. cruciata and F. cy-
modocea lateral serìes of three or more tricho-
cytes occur along the thallus margin whereas in
Pneophyllum zonale, lateral series of three or
more occurred only within the thallus. Hypo-
thalhal tnchocytes, however, never were lound
in clusters in any of the species examined.

Spore segmentation patterns

During germination and early development,
spores belonging to taxa of the Pneophyllum-
D^^t:^ll- ^^--l^-. ,,-¡^-^^ ^ ^^-:^^ ^9^^^^-^-+1.,a u¿aacLtØ vurrrPrv^ urruurËu 4 ùvrrvù vL of/f,at9[L\!

characteristic cell divisions to form a germina-
tion disc of 2O-32 cells from which further thal-
lus development occurs. Bressan (1980), Cham-
berlain ( I 9 82, I 9 8 3), Chihara (19 7 4a, 197 4b) and
Notoya (1976a, 1976b), among others, have ex-
amined the patterns of spore segmentation in
various taxa assigned to the complex, and Cham-
berlain (1982, 1983) has concluded that two fun-
damental types of segmentation pattern occur:
one resulting in a four-celled central element (Figs

6-12) in the germination disc and one resulting
in an eight-celled central element (Figs 14-17)
in the germination disc. Furthermore, Cham-
berlain (1983) regarded this difference in pattern
¿^ L^ ¿L^ 

-^^¿ 
^^-^:^¿^-¿ ^-l a---l^--^-¿^l ^L^-LU Ut LllC lrlust uuuùtùLcrir drtu rutrudulcrrr¿l utrdl -

acter for use in generic delineation within the
complex.

In freld populations of the frve southern Aus-
tralian species studied, the spore segmentation
pattern, with one isolated exception, was con-
stant among all individuals within each popu-
lation. In Fosliella cruciata and ,tr cymodocea,
the germination disc always included a central
element of four cells (Figs 9-12,2O). During ger-
mination, a spore (Fig. 6) divides to form two
equal sized cells (Fig. 7). Each ofthese cells then
divides so as to form a septum at right angles to
the flrst formed septa and a four-celled sporeling
results (Fig. 8). The next division in each ofthe
four cells is periclinal relative to the outer spore
wall, and this results in a central group of four
cells surrounded by a concentric ring of four ad-
ditional cells (Fig. 9). The central four cells (i.e.

the four-celled central element) then ceases di-
viding after producing a small epithallial cell each,

and all subsequent thallus development is ini-
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tiated from the outer ring offour cells (Figs l0-
t2).

This contrasts with the fleld populations of
Pneophyllum caulerpae, P. lejolisii, and P. zona-
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Figs 6-13. Fosliella cymodocea.
Figs 6-11. Sporogenesis showing development ofa four-celled central element in the germination disc: spore
(Fie. 6); two-celled stage (Fig. 7); four-celled stage (Fig. 8); eight-celled stage showing four central cells surrounded
by a concentric ring offour outer cells (Fig. 9); l2-celled stage (Fig. l0); 2O-celled stage (Fig. 1 1) (LTB 13400

A).
Fig. 12. Portion of mature plant with plainly evident 20-celled germination disc and the four-celled central
element (LTB 12529).
Fig. 13. Aberrant germination disc in a field collected plant containing a two-celled central element and a
surrounding disc of 14 cells, some abnormally shaped (LTB 13400 A).

/e where the germination disc of all individuals
examined included a central element of eight cells
(Figs l7-19). During germination, the flrst two
divisions of the spore (Figs 14, l5) are the same
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Figs 14-20. Germination discs and sporogenesis.
Figs 14-16. Sporogenesis in Pneophyllum lejolisii showrng development ofan eight-celled central element: two-
celled stage (Fig. 14); four-celled stage (Fig. 15); eight-celled stage showing two parallel rows offour cells each

(Fie.16).
Fig. 17, Pneophyllum lejolisii. Portion of mature plant showing an eight-celled central element. Cells labelled
A-H.
Fig, 18. Pneophyllum caulerpae. Portion of mature plant showing an eight-celled central element. Cells labelled
A-H.



as described above. The third division, however,
does not occur periclinally but rather is parallel
or slightly oblique to the ûrst or second formed
septum and results in a central group of eight
cells arranged in two parallel rows of four cells
each (Figs 16, l7). During subsequent develop-
ment, all eight cells undergo further divisions,
but the central element still remains identifrable.

Although the cellular arrangement in the cen-
tral element of the germination disc appeared to
be constant in nearly all individuals ofeach ñeld
population studied, the central element v/as not
evident in every plant. In some cases, germina-
tion discs became overgro\ryn by adjacent thalli
or other epiphytes. In other cases, the thalli ap-
parently underwent natural fragmentation to
produce a series of new thalli devoid of germi-
nation discs. One isolated example of an aberrant
germination disc was seen in a freld population
of Fosliella cymodocea (Fig. l3); in this plant,
which was sterile, the central element consisted
only of two cells and the surrounding ring con-
tained 14 rather than 16 cells.

Chamberlain (l 982, p. I 39; 1 983) reported that
under "unfavourable conditions" in culture,
spores of Fosliella farinosa germinated in a

creeping manner rather than producing a distinct
germination disc. In the present study, numerous
spores of F. cruciata were germinated under
varying combinations of temperature and pho-
ton flux density (Table 4). Some variability in
the pattern ofsporogenesis occurred in all treat-
ments, and three developmental modes were de-
tected: (l) formation of germination discs with
regularly arranged cells; (2) formation of ger-
mination discs with randomly arranged cells; and
(3) formation of thalli without defined germi-
nation discs. The frrst mode corresponds to that
found in all fleld specimens of F. cruciata ex-
amined, while the latter two modes were not
detected in the freld samples. It is possible that
under natural conditions the latter modes of spo-
rogenesis, if present, produce aberrant plants
which do not survive long, but further study is
needed to clarify this point. In no case, however,
did culture grown spores of F. cruciata produce
a germination disc with an eight-celled central
element.

Jones and Woelkerling: Pneophyllum-Fosliella complex l9l

Limited data for Pneophyllum zonale (Table
4) show analogous results: some spores produced
regular germination discs with eight-celled cen-
tral elements; others produced discs with random
cell arrangements; and still others developed in
a creeping manner to produce thalli without de-

fined germination discs. No spores, however,
produced germination discs with four-celled cen-
tral elements.

TAXONOMIC IMPLICATIONS

Generic classification schemes

Currently, three different generic classiflcation
schemes are employed for algae belonging to the
Pneophyllum-Fosliella complex. One (see Ma-
son I 953; Masaki I 968; Johansen I 98 1) involves
recognition of two genera: Fosliella for taxa pos-

sessing trichocytes and lleteroderma fot faxa
lacking trichocytes. It is evident from data ob-
tained during the present study that this scheme

is unsatisfactory. Trichocyte occurrence varied
within four of the frve ñeld populations studied
and varied within all experimental treatments
tested. In these populations, one individual may
possess trichocytes while an adjacent individual
of the same species may lack them. Clearly, gen-

era cannot be segregated on the basis oftricho-
cyte presence/absence when such variation oc-
curs within single populations.

The second scheme (see Cabioch 1972i Bres-
san 1974) involves placing all taxa into a single
genus. Chamberlain (1983) has shown that the
oldest available generic name for taxa assigned

to the complexis PneophyllumKuefzing 1843,

and were a single genus scheme to be adopted,
this name would have to be employed in pref-
erence to more recently established names like
Fosliella Howe 1920, which was used by Bressan
(1974) and Cabioch (1972). The adoption of a
single genus scheme is dependent, however, on
providing evidence that all proposed multige-
neric schemes are unsatisfactory, and thus the
merits of Chamberlain's (1983) scheme must be

considered frrst.
Chamberlain (1983) recognized two genera:

Fig. 19, Pneophyllum zonale. Portton of mature plant showing an eight-celled central element. Cells labelled
A-H.
f ig. 20. Fosliella uuciata. Portion of mature plant showing a four-celled central element. Cells labelled A-D.

(-
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Table 4. Germination characteristics of tetraspores from populations of Fosliella cruciata and Pneophyllum zonale
placed in various experimental conditrons

Experimental regime

Taxon

F. cruciata

P. zonale

Temperature
cc)

r5-20
l5
20

15-20
15
20

r5-20

Photon flux Number of
density spores

(pmol m '?s-t) germinated

3.0-6.5
3.0-6.5
3.0-6.5
12-25
I 2-25
t2-25
t2-25

Percentage germination of
each mode

A* BI C+

Normal
central
element

* A-germination disc with regularly arranged cells.

t B-germination disc with randomly arranged cells.

t C-no defined germination disc; germination via creeping filaments.

Fosliella for taxa possessing terminal hypothal-
lial trichocytes and a four-celled central element
in the spore germination disc; and Pneophyllum
for taxa possessing intercalary hypothallial
trichocytes and an eight-celled central element
in the spore germination disc. Chamberlain re-
garded the cellular aûangement in the germi-
nation disc to be the more significant character,
although the two characters appeared to be cor-
related.

Chamberlain's two genus scheme is supported
by most data obtained during this study. Thus
within ûeld populations of all tve species ex-
amined, the plants either possessed both termi-
ncl hvnnfhallial trichncvtes and Fnrrr-celled cen-

tral elements in the germination discs or possessed

both intercalary hypothallial trichocytes and
eight-celled central elements in the germination
discs. No other combinations of these two char-
acters occurred, thus supporting the hypothesis
that they are correlated. Moreover, in experi-
ments involving plants of Fosliella cruciata grown
in a variety of photon flux density and temper-
ature combinations, terminal but never inter-
calary hypothallial trichocytes developed and
four-celled but never eight-celled central ele-
ments \¡/ere produced. Because Chamberlain's
proposal for delineating genera has been sus-

tained by independent data from field and lab-
oratory investigations, her generic classifi cation
scheme appears to be satisfactory and is adopted
here in preference to the single genus scheme
used by some authors.

During the course of her studies, Chamberlain
(1982, 1983) examined 13 species in depth and,
in addition, studied the type collections ofat least

4 cells

8 cells

two other faxa (Heteroderma subtilissima (Fos-
lie) Foslie, type species of Heteroderma, and
Guerinea callithamnioides (Crouan & Crouan)
Picquenard, type species of Guerinea). In the
present study, flve species, three ofwhich were
not dealt with by Chamberlain ( I 9 8 2, I 9 8 3), have
been examined. Thus, of the 38 species hitherto
assigned to fhe P ne o p hy I lum- F o s I i e I I a complex,
l8 have been found to conform to Chamberlain's
classification scheme. Populations of the re-
maining species now need to be studied to test
Chamberlain's scheme further.

The production of aberrant germination discs
in cultures of Fosliella uuciataand Pneophyllum
znnnlo t¡ lhic ctrrdv and lhc cimilqr finrlinoq nf

Chamberlain (1982, 1983) for Fosliella farinosa
suggests that close attention should be paid to
these phenomena when examining other species.
Aberrations found in culture \¡/ere not detected
in freld populations except in one plant of la.

cymodocea. More importantly, the recorded ab-
errations do not directly affect the proposed ge-

neric classification scheme because in no case did
species with four-celled central elements produce
'aberrant' forms with eight-celled central ele-
ments or vice versa.

Chamberlain's classiflcation scheme is based
only on vegetative characters although she
(Chamberlain 1983) suggested that several char-
acters associated with carpogonial branches and
fusion cells may be of potential generic impor-
tance. These require further study. In addition,
further data are needed on attributes associated
with tetrasporangial conceptacle ontogeny.
Townsend (1981) has placed considerable em-
phasis on these in delineating taxa of non-genic-

105
138
110

B2
'¿14

169

200

62
59
60
52
48
40

24
t2
28
13
'2U

t2
33

l4
29
t2
35
'32

48

2047
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Table 5. Summary of nomenclatural changes and as-
sociated data

Fosliella cymodocea (Foslie) comb. nov.
Basionym: Melobesia cymodocea Foslie 1901, p. 23
Type locality: Port Phillip Bay, Victoria, Australia
Type: TRH (see Adey & Lebednik 1967, p.32)

Pneophyllum caulerpae (Folsie) comb. nov.
Basionym: Melobesia caulerpae Foslie 1906, p. 16

Type locality: Castle Point, New Zealand
Type: TRH (see Adey & Lebednik 1967, p.35)

ulate Corallinaceae (see also Turner & Woelk-
erling 1982), and has noted the aLyarently
confused situation with respect to data on con-
ceptacle ontogeny in ttre P n e o p hy I lu m (sy n. H et -

er oder ma)-Fo s lie I I a complex. An evaluation of
the taxonomic potential of attributes associated
with tetrasporangial conceptacle development is
now needed.

Nomenclatural aspects

The adoption of the Chamberlain scheme in this
study has necessitated t\À/o new nomenclatural
combinations. Table 5 summarizes the details of
these changes and includes associated taxonomic
data.

Trichocyte arrangement

Further study is required to determine whether
the arrangement and location of perithallial
trichocytes is constant in particular species and
thus of potential taxonomic signifrcance. In the
present study, a constant arrangement occurred
in Fosliella cruciata and this \¡/as not affected by
a range of conditions in culture. Bressan e/ a/
(1977) did not mention perithallial trichocytes
in their discussion of F. cruciata. In the present

study, however, perithallial trichocytes failed to
develop under certain experimental conditions
(Table 4), and it is possible, therefore, that the
material used by Bressan et al (1977) grew under
conditions which prevented development of per-

ithallial trichocytes.
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I. INTRODUCTION

During the early stages of my studies on southern Australian

Corallinaceae (Rhodophyta), it became apparent that an index to these taxa

mentioned in the publications of 14.H. Foslie would greatly facilitate an

understandìng of his changing ideas about coralline taxonomy and also would

provide an efficient means of locating Fosliers data and coûments about

particular taxa. The project was completed over a period of several years,

Íþstly wh¡le on field trips to remote reg¡ons of the Austral¡an coast. The

results originally were intended only for personal use, but several

colleagues who became aware of the ¡ndex urged that it be made available to

a wider audience. The present volune has been prepared w¡th that a¡m ¡n

mind and includes, in addit¡on to the index to Fosliers publications, an

analysis of Fosliers approach to the del¡neat¡on of species and infraspecific

taxa,and separate indexes to tvro add¡tional publications (Pr¡ntz 1929, Adey

1970) which are based on Foslie's herbariu¡n material at the Royal Norwegian

Scientific society Museum in Trondheim (TRH). A catalogue of Foslie's

coralline collections at TRH has been prepared by Adey and Lebednik (1967),

and biographic data on Foslie have.been published by Wille (19ll), Printz

(1929) and Hdeg (1944). lt ¡s hoped that these indexes and the analysis of

Foslie's approach to taxon del¡m¡tation will be of some value to others

undertaking systemât¡ c research on the nongen i culate Coral I i naceae.
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I I. AN ANALYSIS OF I't.H. FOSLIEIS PUBLICATIONS

ON TIIE CORALLINACEAE (RHODOPHYTA)

The publicat¡ons and herbarium of Mikaeì Foslie together const¡tute a

fundamental resource for all research on the systemat¡cs of nongeniculate

Corallinaceae (nhodpnyta). From 1887 through 1909, Foslie authored 69

papers containíng data on the Corallinaceae; most of these dealt

excìusively with nongeniculate taxa. Based on material he collected and

on specímens sent to him from many parts of the world, Foslie described 485

new coralline taxa (lO genera, 240 species, 235 infrasPecífic taxa - see

Tables l, 2) of which 474 species and infraspecific taxa werenongeniculate.

This represents 31.3% of the ì516 basionyms of nongeniculate corallinaceae

kncwn to me (as of December 1983) At least two òther taxa (Lithophyllum

incrustans f. orbicularís Foslie in Setchell and Gardner ì903, p. 358;

L i thoth amn ¡ on botrytoides Foslie in Rosenvingè l8!8, p. l0) presented in

publ¡catíons of other authorsalsoareattributed to Foslie. Foslie

described far more taxa of nongeniculate Corallinaceae thân any other

author (Lemoine, who has descríbed 140 specifíc and infraspecific taxa, is

å distant second), and thus he has had a considerable impact on the

taxonomy of this group of Rhodophyta.

Between 1898 and 1909 Fosìie (see 1898a, 1900i, l9O3b, 1909b) proPosed

a succession of generic/suprageneric classification schemes for non-'

geniculate Corallinaceae which have been commented on by a nur¡ber of

authors (e,g. Johansen 1981, Lemoine l9ll, Littler 1972' Pilger l!08,

Svedelius lgll) and will not be considered ín detail here except in

relation to Foslie's approach to the delineation of species and infra-

specific taxa, Pr¡or to l8!8, Foslie (1890) had first used the threegenus

scheme (i.e. Lithophyllum, Lithothamn¡on, Melobesla) employed by Solnrs-

Laubach (1881) and Hauck (t883), ¡ut then (Foslie 1895år pp.33]6)

LÌthophyllum into

7
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TABLE I. GENERIC NAI'IES OF CORALLINACEAE ESTABLISHED BY FOSLIE

Name Reference

Chaetol i thon

C I ath romorph um

Dermatol í thon

con¡ ol i thon

Heteroderma

Hydrol I thog

Litholepis

Li tho¿oreì la

Phymatol i thon

I 898b: 7

1898a: 4

t898b: r I

1898a: 5

ì909b: 56

1909b: 55

f905d: 5

1909b: 58

1898a: 4

1909b:57Porol i thon

L¡thothamnion as understood by Foslie in 1895 encompassed virtually all

nongeniculáte Corallinaceae except for the very thin-crusted I'lelobesía-

like taxå, an important point to note, since it is in the 1895 monograph

that Foslie provides some direct statements about the delination of species.

Because of his broad 1895 concept of Lithothãmnion,Foslie¡s approach to

species delineation in effect applíed to a range of taxa which he

subsequently referred to a number of other genera.

With respect to species and species concepts, Foslie (1895a, p. 29)

noted firstly that

'tthe Limits bett¡een the speeies are a6 a. ruLe not easiLg dta'n,
anã often still nore diff¿cuLt üithout a greater rnonbe? of
speeies fnon dì,ffet'ent tra.cte fot, eompæieontt.

Foslie (18!!a, p. 37) also noted rhat

"fn refez,enee to the eharaetez, of speeies I Vøtse, beeidee

I



TABLE 2,.

Genus associated
with or¡g¡nal use

of epi thet

Archaetol ¡ thothâmni on

Corallina

Dermatol í thon

Gon¡olithon

Litholepis

L¡thophy¡lum

Lithothamnium

Mas tophora

Helobesia

Phymatol i thon

Number of
new species

l2

28

tt7

Number of new
¡ ntraspec¡ fi c

taxa

2

23

137

235

Total nunùer
of new

tâxa

r3

2

5l

5

t20

25\

NUHERIC SUIII,IARYOF SPECIFIC AND ¡NFRASPECIFIC TAXA OF CORALLINACEAE

ORIGINALLY DESCRIBED BY F0SL|E. DATA ARE BASED ONLY 0N NEt¡rLY

DESCRIBED TAXA AND rrN0MlNA NOVAE'r; NEW NOMENCLATURAL

c0r4BlNATloNs, CHANGES lN RANK INVoLVING RETENTt0N 0F

ORIGINAL EPITHET, AND TAXA REFERRED TO 'IF. TYPICAII ARE

NOT INCLUDED IN THESE TALLIES.

l'

60

5

60

5 2 7

4

t7lt

TOTALS 2\O

6

3

\75
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the general appeæaræe and deuelopment of the plant, partieuLatLg
Laid styess upon the sløpe aná size of the eonceptonLes of
sponanþía, uhich in my opiwLon affotds a good anÅ. moet cases

r ecognízabL e etnyact eti.stí.c tt.

It is evident from these statements that Foslie delineated species of
rrLithothamnionI sensu lato primari ly on (l) apparent differences in

external morphology and (Z) apparent dífferences in tetrasporangial

conceptacle shape and size. lt is also evident that he had diffìculty

defining limits between species. Foslie appears never to have undertaken a

criticål review of the diagnostic value of various characters, and ít is

not clear as to hov', Foslie arrived at the conclusions he did about the

relative value of characters. There also is no evÌdence in 1895 that

Foslie had considered the possibility that species were being defined too

narr*vly or th¿¡t the characters being used to define these species were of

quest¡onðble value. This, however, became evident to Fosl ie by l9O5 (see

be I or.r) .

roslie (1895a, pp. 29,30't also commented on forms indicating that
ttA fonn tMA appedr rathæ ueLL ma.rked in one Localíty, but in
arnthey trar¿sitíons to othezt forms may be nathet: eonrnon, and.

one and the sØne specíes often uarV¿.ng betueen uide Linits,
approach¿ng not onLy neæLA aLlíed specíes, but euen species

uhich in thøit, typícal deueLopment; æe quite di,fferenttt.

It is evident from th¡s that Fos'lie realized that species could vary

between wide limits and that w¡thin a species a range of morphological

form was possible. An analysis of Foslie's publications, however, shows

cìearly that the numerous taxonomic forms he described nearly always are based on

slíght differences in external morphology and that these forms often are

even less wel I clearly defi ned than are his species. Nevertheless, many

such forms subsequently were accorded specíes status by Foslie.

Prior to 1895, Foslie had described only l0 new specific and infra-

specific taxa (Table 3). Based on the criter¡a outlined above, however,

Foslie began ¡n 1895 to describe nunìerous ne!'r taxa; in the l0 year period

l0



TABLE 3

Yea r

I 887

| 980

r89|

I 895

t897

r 898

I 899

| 9oo

Ig0t

NUHBER OF NEI.I SPECIES AND INFRASPECIFIC TAXA DESCRIBED BY

FOSLIE DURING SPECIFIED YEARS.

Number.of New Taxa Yea r Number of New Taxa

I

I

I

60

27

r6

I

59

4r

l9o2

l 903

| 90lr

| 905

i gog

I 907

r 908

I 909

\3

68

r3

r4

l0

7

29

77

TOTAL 475

1895-1904,250 new specles and infraspecífic tâxa (almost all as forms) were

established (faUle 3). Beginníng in 1898, these taxa were referred to

varíous genera, but the principles governing specific and ínfraspecific

delineation were those set down by Foslie in 1895,

ln 1905, Fosl¡e (1905) produced a second monograph on northern

rrl ithothamniarr which encompassed the gen era Li thothamnion (in a narrower

sense), Phymatol îthon (including Clathromorphum as a subgenus), Melobesia,

and Lithophyllum (including DeÈmatolithon as a subgenus). ln the

íntroductory sect¡on of thís account, Foslie (1905c, pp. 3,4) provided

further comments on his approach to specles delineation. Thus on p. 3 he

indÍcated that

t'... I haÃ pa,?tLA Laid too great sttesa on t?p eltape anÅ, size
of conceptacLee, ae eoen theee naA ücEA more thmt then li.e.
in 18951 preewned. Be it eaíd tlnt bg fat the greate? part
of the nateriaL ín hsnÅ. lin 18957 consisted of steriLe

II



spec¿mens or of specimens ü¿th conceptacLes but sLíghtLy

deueloped'l

(see also 1905c, p. 132). 0n p. 4 Foslie noted

ttI considez, it superfluoug to ente? none fuLly upon the

rea.sons uhich.lnue indu.ced me to z,educòng the species so

consíderabLg as done beLou, My notioes uiLL ín pazt appea.t

fz,om the remarks made concewting eaeh singLe speciee, I had

so to speak to ehoose betueen tüo üaAs - eíther to estabLísh

a sti'LL Larger nwnber of feebly differentiated boreaL-

arctie species, tltart aLz,eaÁy done, oz, to z,educe as beLou,

artd at the sone tíme found sone neü fonns. As f ha'ue

indicated, f clnose the Latten uay. It nay houeuep, seen

as if, f haue gone too far ín thís z'eductíon. But as I hsue

been unabLe to drau stue Línes, f think the z,eduction mtst
be considered cornpuLsory, euen if sone species ate to be

taken ín a rathet, uíde seneett.

These statements suggest that Foslìe was now placíng less emphasis on

reproductÌve characters for specific and infraspecific del ineation. lt

also is evident that Foslie concluded that many of the species he had

hitherto described were only rrfeebly differentiatedtr from one another.

El sewhere in the introductory section, Fosì ie (l9O5c, pp. 7-10)

noted how various environmental factors appear to affect the external

morphology of plants and on p. ! illustrated this contentionl

ttThus, by tùaA of eæØnple, Líthoþhø¡mion sondel,¿ generaLLy occ?t?s

ín the upper part of the subLittoraL region in a depth of
3-L0 fathons. Here it deueLops eæcreaenees denseLy oexrucifonn,
oz, at any rate slØús an uneÐen surfaee. On the othex hand"

uhen the species ís grouing ín the LittoraL region in tm,¿ch

erposed pLaees at the open sea, it may beeome quite smooth and

eLíghtlg shining".

Foslie (p. !) also noted

ttln the tropícs, ..., these aLgae are ín eæposed pLaces

often üdter,-üorn. ff at the sØne t'íme they ane rm,Lch

encwnbered by eætraneous bodies, tise is gíuen to forns
rmteh stunted and almost unrecogn¿zdbLett.
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And finally Foslie (p. g) concluded

ttft is euident fnon ulnt Íne been stated aboue tlnt the gveat

oav,iation of the Litlnthørmia ie often in essential pointe
or,J¿ng to extrinsic eonditíonett.

ln addition to the above remarks on conceptacle shape and size and on

external morphology, Foslie (1905c, p, l0) also commented on coralline

ana tomy :

ttAnothez, fact eontributing to the diff,icuLta of laejL¿mì,tation
lof taxa] ís tte great tmftuaL uniforrníty of anntonicaL structuye
pz'euailíng pattdcuLotLy in the epecíes of the genena beLonging

to the gnoup of the Lit\tothø¡mion¿ø¿ [Llthothamnion, Phy¡ratolithon].
Thie is Less the ease in the gnoup of the MeLobesíeae" e.g.
LithaþhAlLøn, uhich is chiefLg represented in the tropical and

subtropieaL areaett.

Summarizing Fosl iers comments ín 1905 we see that

(l) Foslie felt that too much emphasis had been placed on conceptacle

size and shape ín del ineating taxa;

(21 Characters associated wíth external morphology can vary both in

temperé¡te-boreal and in tropical species depending on environmenta¡

conditions;

(3) Taxa of the L¡thothamnioneae appear to be anatomically uniform; and

(4) Fâr too many species had been estab¡¡shed and a conslderable reduction

was necessary.

ln spìte of Fosliers 1905 comments, it is evîdent from an analysis of

papers publ ished subsequently that he continued to use apparent differences

ín external mor,phology as a major basis for erecting new taxa. Duríng the

períod 1905-1909 (Table 3, p. ll), Foslie described an addirional 215

specific and ínfraspecific taxa, and the record shows that instead of

consolidating tâxa, Foslie actually was establishing new ones at an

increased annual rate of 43 in the 1905-1909 period, 1.72 times greater

than the annual rate of 25 for the period 1895-19041
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No one has attempted a criticaì analysis of àll of Fosliers taxa, and

the current status of many of these is uncertain. Adey (1970) updated the

generíc placement for 2J2 of the 475 species and infraspecific taxa

described by Foslie lsee Chapter W], but did not determine relationships

between species or between forms and dld not indicate how within a genus

each species or how wíthin a species each form was delineated from other

Fosl ie taxa of the same rank. Adey and Lebednik (l!6/) prepared a catalogue

of Fosliers coralline collections, and although a number of lectotype

specimens for species were designated, mention of infraspecific taxa is

lacking except in cases where Foslìe later accorded such taxa species status,

Moroever, Adey (1970, p. 2) deliberately excluded mentíon of most infra-

specific taxa. Thus for many of Fosliers taxa, type specimens have yet to

be identified in the Fosl ie herbaríum.

Fosl ie never provided taxonomic keys or tables which summarízed

diagnostiç characters or compared the distinguishing features of hís taxa.

As a result, one must contend with very general and often cryptic or

nearly meaningless statements in Fosl iers protologues when attempt¡ng to

determine how one taxon was beíng differentiated from another. As one

example, consider the comments for Lithothamnlon boreale, one of the first

nongeniculate corallines described by Foslie (1890, p.37):
ttlt seens to be mos'b nearLA reLated to L. glaciale oz, L. caleayewn,

or pez,haps to be an inter¡nediate form betueen theee tuo specíes.
Hoüeuer,, as it is sepatated from the forner by z,athez, essent¿aL

cLwyacterístics, and as I ltaue not seen any specinen of the
Latter, ,..,, f øn obliged to regand it as a &Lstinct speeies't.

Throughout Fosliers career, various taxa were delineated from one another

by rressential characterìstics" which never t/,rere expl icitly enumerated.

0ften, Fosl iers statements on species relatíonshíps are labryrinthic;

consider, for example, the comments for Lithothamnlon syntrophicum

(Fosl ie l90la, p. 6);

tton the one side it z,athez, resembleÉ !. ph¿L¿ppií in appearanee
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anã on the other lønã. e1,oaeLg aLLid. to L. mesomorphtnn. In
fact 4t appæs to stanã in the søne reLation to the Latter
as L. phì.Lippì,i to L Ldchenoides aLthough the sptecímens

at \nrd, more approaeh L. mesomorptnt¡n than the mttunL
coru,tectíon eüer' ¿s to be seen betueqt. L PhiLippi.í md
L. Líehenpídes. Hotutet)æ, in habít it onLy approaehes such

epeeimens of L mesonorpTnÌn uhich ate butdqted utLth other
a.Lgae or eæt?anØus objects giuírq yíee to q. more irre4uLat
deueLoprnent than in typicaL specimens. Íherefore, I cor¿sider

it a eepæate apecíes somathat d.Ì,fferin4 ín stn¿cttøe toot'.

ln other cases Foslle provides only very brief conments, as for

Lithothamnion monostromat¡cum (Foslie 1903a, p. 3):

ttúhe specíee stands neatest to LithothûnrcLon eortíciformett.

Because most of Foslie's taxon delineations are based on general comparisons

with other taxa, I became increasingly frustrated with trying to locate

all relevant accounts in Foslie's papers; the lndex in Chapter lV had

its origíns in thðt frustratíon.

ln the vast majority of cases, Foslie's protologues are not

accompanied by i I lustrations, Where figures are included, they almost

always are photographs of entire plants showing general habit. Few

anatomical illustrations are provided and wíth the exception of photos in

two papers (Fo5lie andHowe 1906a, l9o6d), these tâke the form of rather

schenatic drawíngs. This reinforces the fact (see Fosl ie 1905c, p. l0)

that Foslíe placed I ¡ttle emphasis on anatomy in delíneating taxa, lt

also makes ít more difficult to interpret Foslie's taxa in a modern

context and to compare Fosliers accounts of taxa.

Foslíers ídeas on the status of taxa changed frequently and rapidly.

Many taxa described ori:g¡nally as forms later were elevated to species, or

víse versa, Thus, for example, the taxon described originally as

L¡thothamnion coalescens (Foslie 1895â, p. 162) subsequently became

Clâthromorphum coalescens (Foslie lB9Bb, p. 8) and then C ci rcumscriptum

f. coalesc€¡s (Foslíe lg00i, p. l0), and then Phymatoìíthon compactum f.
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coalescens (Fosl ie 1905, p, 88) and finally.Clathi'omorÞhum gompaêtum f.

coalesèens (Foslie l9O8d, p. l2). Numerous other examples of.this sort

and be identified from use of the index data in Chapter lV. ln at least

several cases, the status of a taxon was changed more than once within a

single paper. Thus, for example, Dèirhátollthoñ ftàcrocå¡'pum (Rosanoff)

Foslie was reduced (Foslie 1905c, p. ll/) to Llthophyllum pultulatum f.

macroiaiÞum, but ll pages later (Foslie l!0!c, p. 128) it was agaín

accorded species status (as LlthoÞhYl lurir ñàcrocáiÞum). This frequent

shunting of taxa provides one indication that many of Fosliers taxa were

described or shunted hastily or prematurely without careful thought as to

their status or relationships.

0n several occasions, Fosl ¡e (1895a, p. 29; 1897b, p, !21) emphasízed

the view that species deìineatìon was very difficult in the absence of

numerous specimens of the taxon concerned, and indeed decl ined (Fosl ie

1897b, p. 521, footnote) for that reason to identify some specimens sent

to him by Heydrich, Yet Foslie repeatedly (e.g. 1890, p, lO; 1891, p.37;

1895a, p.154; 1897c, p. l5; ì898c, p.9; 1899b, p.3l 1900a, p.23;

l90la, p. lll; l9O4b, p. l2; 1906b, p. l4) described taxa from singìe,

sometimes fragmentary specimens, Moreoever in many cases (e.g.

1890, p. lo; 1891, p.37; 1897c, p. 17; l90la, p. l4; 1906b, p. l4;

l!0/b, p. 29) Foslie indicated that the material avaílable was sterile or

(see Fosl ie .l905c, p. 3) contained only immature conceptacles. lt is

evident from this that Fosliers approach to taxonomy was often one of

describing isolated or sterile specimens as new species or forms rather

than one of assessing variabil ity in characters of potential taxonomlc

importance and thereby determíning the true biological I imits of species

and forms. lt also is evident that a number of Fosliers taxa, because of

their sterile or fragmentary condition, may not be assignable to genera in

a modern context and ultimately may have to be treêted as dubious or

doubtful species or forms. Foslie (1898b, p.3) himself admits this in
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his fírst species list and generic sortíng of non-geniculate taxa:

tTlerefore the Lisl dpea npt pretenå being perfect ae regæds

the nomeneLat?,ue, no? íe it aLuqgs to be decíded uí,th øty
degree of certaínty theth.er sone of the specíee Eøted ate

to be referced to the one o!, the otler genua. NeuertheLese

f haoe not in eoerg caee put a sígn of interz,ogatíon to
specíes rnt yet eæøníned, setting aside strch onee, onlg
þ,navn ín a steriL lslc.l or not ueLL dezseLoped stage, ae

ueLL as seueyal of the foseíL specí,es, uVtoee pXace, at
Leaet in some cq,sea, uíLL perhaps for euery more be mo?e or
Leas doubtfuLt'.

Considering all of the evidence outl¡ned in the above analysis, one

is led to the general conclusion that Fosliers concepts of species and of

infraspecific têxa are often vague and superficial, are extremely

difficul t to evâluate, and are surrounded by many uncertaintites, confusing

accounts, and changes of mínd, Prior to 1890 about 175 taxa of non-

geniculate Corallinaceae had been described. Foslie added 4/4 new species

and forms during the period 1890-1909. Rosenvinge (1917, p. 209),

commenting on Fosl iers works, remarked that

ttAs ,ie lotott" this uriter repeatedLy altered his oieu concewyLng

the Linitation of these dífficuLt speeíes, anÅ his Laet great
uork on Nortlpzm MeLobesieae (Remazks 1905) bea.rs euident
üitness to his indecisíon on thís pointtt.

More recently, Taylor (1960, p. 376), in his book on tropical and

subtropical algae of the Americas noted

tt... 1tt ís pz,acticaLly irnpoesíbLe to gLear¿ from the Literature
balanced cotnpatatítse accounts of speeies at the pneeenttt,

and Kraft ('l981, p. l!) considered the Corallinaceae to be the largest and

the taxonomically most diffìcult group of Cryptonemiates (the order to

which coral I ine algae general ly have been assigned),

ln an extended analysis of speclfic and lnfraspeclflc del lmlnatlon,

van steenis (1957, p. CCXIX) stated

tt... I løtse eome to the d.efinite concLuaion, based on Long
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ewe?íence, that thp nüorLtg qf ¡diffígLút groups? æe

nat eo lntenãed or craated í'n nature" but tlnt the

dl,ffiauLtí'ee løt;e been apeatedbg thp nonogrqhera".

Urlth respect to the speclflc and lnfraspeclflc taxonomy of nongenículate

Corallinaceae, there ls llttle doubt that the publlcatlons of I'l.H. Foslie

håve created more difflcult¡es thân those of nearly any other âuthor.

Thls is especially unfortunate, for lf Foslie had adopted the more

crltical and thorough approach of predecessors and contemporaries such as

Rosanoff (1866), Solms-Laubach (1881), KJellman (1883), and Hauck (1883)

and had consldered rhe rhoughts of Hooker (1853) and Bentham (1875) on

speciflc and lnfraspecífic delineation, these dlfficulties may never have

arisen.
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I I I. A LIST OF FOSLIE PUBLICATIONS !IITH DATA ON THE CORALLI I.IACEAE

This I ist lncludes only those Fosl ie publ ications conta¡n¡ng data on

the Corallinaceae. W¡¡le (l9ll) and Printz (1929) furnish infornntion on

Fosl iers non-coral line papers. Annotations have been prov¡ded in cases

where papers also have been issued as independently paganated reprints and

in cases where possible confusion could occur over publication dates.

r 887
Foslie, I'1. Nye havsalger. Tromsd Mus. Arsh. l0 176-195, pt. l-3

r 890
Foslie, M. Contribution to knowledge of the marine algae of Nonlray
L East-Finmarken. Tromsd Mus. Arsh., B, !f: l-183,3 pl,

l89l
Fosl ie, l'1. Contr¡but¡on to knowledge of the nnrine algae of ltlorway.
I L Species from di fferent tracts. II9I94 Mus. Arsh. , B. I!, 36-58,
3 pl .

NOTE: Also issued as an independently paganated reprint (litle page,
pages l-23, plates l-l); reprint rþt indexed here. Copies seen
at L, LD)

I 892a
Fosl ie, l''1. Alger og l4usl inger. lùaturen 16: 17-21

r 892b
Fosl ie, l'1. List of the marine algae of the lsle of \,r¡ght. K. Norske
Vidensk. Selsk. Skr. P)lz 267-282.

NOTE: Also issued as an independently paganated reprint (Cover/Títle
page, pages l-16); reprint not indexed here. Copies seen at
L, LD)

r893

I 894a

l 894b

Fosl ie, M. Den botaniske Afdel ings.
l!92: lx-x.

Fosl ie, I'1. Den botaniske samling.
11993: vlll-lx

K. ll¡rske Vidensk. Selsk. Skr

K. Norske Vidensk Selsk. Skr

Fosl ie, I'.|.

skr. lg2å
NOTE:

New or.critical norwegian algae. K. Norske Vidensk. Selsk
ll4-144, p¡. I-3.

AIso issued as an independently paganated repr¡nt (Cover/T¡tle
page, pages l-ll, pl. l-3); reprint not indexed here. Copies
seen at L, LD)
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I 895a

r 895b

1897a

I 897b

Fosl ie, M. The Norwegian forms
Seìsk. Skr. !!!!: 29-208, 23 pl

NoTE: Also issued as an independently paganated reprint (Title page,
pages l-180, plates l-21); reprint not indexed here. Copies
seen at L, LD)

of LÍthothamnion. K. Norske V i densk

Fosl ie, M. Neù., or cri tical I ithothamnia
skr. Ig9ã(2): l -10, I pl.

Norske Vidensk. Selsk

dr bot. Ges,

Selsk. Skr.

Norske V i densk.

!

Fosl ie, M. Einige bemerkungen ueber Helobesieae. Ber

LZz 252-z6o'

Fosl ie, 14.

526.
NOTE: Cover page of preprint ¡s dated ¡897; the journal issue

appeared 25 Jan. 1898.

Weiteres ueber I'lelobesieae. Ber. dt. bot. Ges. !þ: 521-

I 897c

I 89Ba

¡ 898b

I !00a

I 900b

Fosl ie
Ig2Z ( |

Fosl ie, M

Selsk. Skr

M. 0n some I i thothamn i a
: I -20.

Norske Vidensk

Systemat¡cal survey of the I ithothamnia
!!!Q(z) : t -7.

!

K

Fosl ie, 14.

Seìsk Skr.

Fosl i e, M.
Sel sk. Skr.

List of species of the ì ithothamnia. K

E2g(3): l-ll.

Notes on two I ithothamnia from Funafuti
!!99(z): I -5.

Norske Vidensk

I î thothamn ia. K. Norske Vidensk

K. Norske

K. Norske Vidensk

I 898c
Foslie, l,'l . Some new or critical
Selsk. skr. Ig2!(6): l-19.

r 898d
Fosl ie, M, Rennrks on the nomenclature of the I i thothamn¡a
vidensk. Selsk. skr. !!!!(9): t-7.

I 899a
Fosl ie, 14. A visit to Roundstone in April lr. Nat 9:175-l8o

r 899b

Fosl ie, H. New or cri tical calcareous algae. K

Skr. lg22(5): l-34.
Norske Vidensk. Selsk

NorskeFosl ie, M

V i densk.
. Remarks on Melobesieae in Herbarium Crouan. K

selsk. skr. E9¿(7): l-16.

Fosl i e, M.
dt. bot. Ges

Die systematik der |,lelobesieae. (Eine berichtigung). Ber
I 900c

ß: 239-241 .
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| 900d

I 900e

I 900f

Foslie, M. Bemerkungen zu F, Hydrichrs arbeit 'Die Lithothamnien von
Helgoland'. Ber. dt, bot, Ges. 19: 339-340.

Fosl ie, I'1, Helobesia caspica,
Akad. Forh. -I!'gT-þl; Tt¡35.

a new alga, Ofvers. K, svenska Vetensk

Fosl ie, M. Calcereous algae from Fuegia
|4egel lanslanderna. ¿(4) : 65-75.

Svenska Exped

Fosl ie, M. Calcereous algae from Funafuti. K

Skr. I900(l); l-12

Foslie, H. Five new calcareous algae. K. Norske Vidensk. Selsk. Skr
1299(3): r-6.

I 900s

I 900h

1900i

l90la

It¡rske Vidensk. Selsk

Fosl ie, M. Revised systematical survey of the Melobesieae.
Vidensk. Selsk. Skr. LgSq(5): l-22.

K. Norske

.!9qq(6) :Fosl ie, M. New rnelobesieae, K
| -2\.

iù¡rske Vidensk. Selsk. Skr

r90lb

l90lc
Fosl ie
l2g! ( 

'
l90ld

Fosl ie, M. Coral I inaceae
Bot, Tidsskr, 24l. l5-22,

ln J. Schnidt Flora of Koh Chang. I I

'schen melobesien-arbei ten eine sichere
selsk. skr. Ug!(2): l-28.

,1,,1 . Three new ¡¡thothamn¡a. K. Norske Vidensk. Selsk. Skr
): I -5.

Fos I ie, M.
grundl age?

eten d¡e Heydrich
lþrske Vidensk,

B¡
K.

l90l e

l90l f

I 902a

¡902b

Fosl ie, M.

I99I(3): I
New forms of I I thothamn i a. K. Norske Vidensk. Selsk. Skr.

-6.

Foslie, M. Den botan¡ske samling.
Aarsberetn. 1900: lB.

. f,lorske Vidensk. Selsk

K. Norske Vidensk

K

Fos I ie, M.
Selsk. Skr.

New s

Iå93
ecies or forms of melobesieae.
2): l-l I.

p
(

Foslie, M.
Aa rsberetn

Den bo tan i ske saml i ng .
llQl:19.

Norske Vidensk. Selsk.K

Fosl i

129¿ 
(
e, M. Two new I ¡ thothamnia. K. Norske Vidensk. Selsk, Skr.
2): l-4.

| 903a
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r 9o3b

I 904a

| 903c
Fosl ie, H. The I ithothamnia of the Maldives and Laccadives. Pages
460-\71, plates XXIV-XXV ln: Gardiner, J.S. ed., The Fauna and
Geography of the Maldive and Laccadive Archipelagoes. Vol. I

(Cambr¡dge Universi ty Press, Cambridge, England).

Fosl ie, M. Oen botaniske saml ing
Aarsberetn . þ02-:. 2J'25.

K. Norske Vidensk, Selsk,

l',lorske V idensk. SelskFosl ie, l.l.
Aa rsbe re tn

Den boran i ske saml i ng . K

D93, zz.

| 904b

I 904c

t9o4d

I 905a

r 905b

I 905c

1905d

| 905e

l 906a
Fosl ie, I'1. and Howe, M.A.
Rico. Bul l. Torrg¿ bot.

Fosl ie, l,l. l. Líthothamnioneae, Melobesieae, Mastophoreae
//, plates l-Xlll ln: lJeber van Bosse, A. and Foslie, H.:
Corallinaceae of thã-Siboga expedition, Siboga Exped. 6)z
pls. l-ì6.

Fosl ie, M. Algologiske notiser. K. Norske Vidensk. Seìsk. Skr. Iggt(2): I -9.

Fosl ie, H. D¡e I i thothar¡r¡ien des Adriatíschen meeres und Marokkos.
\.J¡ss. Meeresunters L.t. (ôÞ!. Hegoland) Z(l): l-40, pl. t-3.
NOTE: lssued separately as a reprint in .|904; journal version

pubìished ¡n 1905. Paganât¡on is the same in both. See also a

footnote (Foslie 1905a, pg. 3) for .l904 date.

Foslie, l,t. A new squâmriacea from the Adriatic and the f4ed¡terranean
K. Norske Vidensk. Selsk. Skr. .!-995(l): l-g.

Lithothamnþn varddense, a new alga. K. Ngrske Vidensk

Æg-5UT'-Tã.

K. lbrske Vidensk

Pages l0-
The
t-110,

! No rs ke

Selsk.

Fosl i e, M

Selsk. Skr

Fosl ie, M. Remarks on northern I ithothamnia. K. I'lorske Vidensk. !elsk
Skr. 1905 (3) ¡ I -l 38.

Foslie, M. New lithothamnia and systematical remarks
vidensk. !.tr!_. !9. 129å(5): I -8.

Fosl ie, I',l. Den botaniske saml ing
Aarsberetn. 1904: l5-18.

Two new coralline algae from Culebra, Porto
CI ub !: 577-580, pt. 2J-26.

Algologiske notiser I I . K. I'brske Vidensk. Selsk. Skr.Fosl ie, I'l

1299 (z) :

r 906b

1-28
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'1906c

r 906d

1907a

r9o7b

1907c

t9o7d

1907e

t907f

| 907s

I 908a

| 908b

I 908c

1908d

Fosl ie, 14

Bot. Gdn

Foslie
!999(8

Foslie, M. Den botaniske samling.
Aa rsberetn, Q95z 17-24.

NOTE: Also issued as an independently paganated reprint (pages l-8,
no title pages); reprint not indexed. Copy seen at LD.

! Norske Vidensk. Selsk

and Hove, H.A. New American corallíne algae.
å(13): (¡28)-(136), pl. 80-93.

M. Algologiske notiser I I l. K.
| -34.

Norske Vidensk Sel sk

K. Norske Vidensk. Selsk. Skr.

Bull. N.Y,

skl.

Fosl ie
IgqZ ( 6

H. Algologiske notiser lV.
¡ -30.

Fosl ie,
schwed.

M. Antarctic a
Sudpolarexped.

nd subantarct¡c Coral I inaceae. lJíss,
B U(5): I -16, 2 pl .

E rgebn ,

Foslie, l''l , Haríne algae. ll.
(I9!. IE!.) lt t-2.

Coral I inaceae. Natn. Antarct. Exped.

Fosl ie, M. The lithothamnia of the Percy Slaten Trust Expedítion in
H.M.S. Sealark, Trans.. Linn, Soc. Lond., Ser.2 (not.) 7: jl-108, pl.
r5-r6.

Foslie, M. The lithothamnia, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond., Ser. 2 (Zool.)
lZt 177-192, pl. 19-20. (Text iã-ìTent¡-Zãl õ-ttrãfãr t970e and 1907e
þãge numbers appear ín brackets at the bottom of each page).

Fosl ie, M.
Aa rsbe retn

Den botan iske saml ing,
l9QQ: t8.

K. Norske Vidensk. Selsk

l{orske Vidensk

Be¡h. bor. zbì. (B) . AQ)

Fosl ie, 14

1903. Dr

Fosl ie, M.
Selsk. Skr.

Die lithothamnien der deutschen sudpolar-expedition l90l-
sudpol. Exped. (B) [!!l: 205-219.

Remarks on L¡thothamnion murmanicum. K

I99g ( 2) l-8, 2 pl.

Fosl ie, l,l. Bemerkungen ueber kalkalgen.
266-272.

Fosl í

t99g(
e,
7' :1-20.

l'1. Algologiske notiser. V. K. llorske Vídensk Sel sk. Skr

Fos I i e, l''l ,
Selsk. Skr,

Pliostroma, a new subgenus of l.lelobesia. K-19!$(-tTI' t-2.
Norske Vídensk

| 908e
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r 908f

I 908g

1908h

1909a
Fosl ie, H.
Selsk. Skr

I 909b

Foslie, H. Nye kalkalger. K. Norske Vldensk. Selsk. Skr. Ugg(12):
| -9.

Foslie, Il. Den botaniske samllng. K. Norske Vidensk. Selsk.
Aa rsberetn. pQl: l7-l 8.

Fosl ie, l.l. torallinaceae. pp. 209-210. ln: Rechninger, K.:
Botanlsche und zoologische ergebnisse eíner wissenschaftl ichen
forschunosreise nach den Samoa - und Salorpnsinseln. Denkschr. Akad.
lliss. uiãn (e) !¡: 197-3t8.

Remarks on tvtro fossi I I ¡thothômn¡a. K

p$(t ): t -5.
llcrske Vidensk

Foslíe, M. Algologlske not¡ser. Vl. K. iùcrske Vidensk. Selsk. Skr.

Jå92(2): r-63.
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IV, AN INDEX TO TAXA OF CORALLINACEAE

C¡TED ¡N FOSLI E'S PUBLICATIONS

The following list const¡tutes ân index to all taxa of Corallinaceae

mentioned in the papers listed in Chapter lll. lJithin the index, tâxa are

listed alphabetically by specific or infraspecífic epithet and then by the

generic or generic and specific name with which the epithet is associated.

orthography follq¡s that used by Foslie, and care must be exercised to check

for possible varíants which míght be separated from one another in the list

(e.g. "crassa" and "crassum"). For each entry, references ðre provided

chronologically.and except as noted belov.l, all pages within each paper on

which the name appears are l¡sted. The designation "(P)" after a page

number indicates the location of the protologue for that taxon; the

designation "(E)'r after a page number indicates the start¡ng point for an

extended account of the taxon. References to figures are included after the

final page number of relevant entries. Several of Foslie's longer papers

(e.g. 1895a, 1905c) have indexes¡ references to these index entries have

not been included in the present list. Similarly, references to names

in fígure legends and to page numbers in independently paganated reprints

have been excluded. ln some papers (e.g. 1897c, 1898c, lg0ld), Fosl¡e

used the abbreviat¡on rrL.rl for both L¡thothamnion and Lithophyllum, and

correct generic placement of such "L." tåxð ís somewhat uncertain. ln

this list, generic placement is based on clues provided in other Foslie

papers (e.9. t898b, 1900¡) published about the same tíme, One paper (Foslie

1897c) ¡s particularly troublesome since it contaíns descr¡ptions of anumber

of new "L." taxa which subsequently (Foslie 1898b) were placed either in

L¡thothamníon or Líthophyllum or Gonioìithon. ln the present list, all of

these taxa have been entered under Lithothamn¡on because Foslie ( r895â)

aPParent ly considered Lithophyllum to be a sub

1898 (rost¡e 1898å, p. 5)
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abb rev i ata
----Tgõõ-s¡

f
7tP
r8
l0
466(E), 467; pl. xxv, Fig

abbreviata f. Li thothamnion delapsum
----Tgq.la: 78(P) ; ¡õ-;-8]l-iTl i4l-

Figs l-l
5
39

L¡ thothamn¡ on

. Lithoohvl lum crasoedi um

),-S-- 

- 

I9o7a:
I 90 7e:
1907 Í:

2 1909b:

r 898b:
I 905c:

absimile

-r90 

7b:

absonum

---j9o7s:êcanth i num
----19õ'ã:
accedens
----J9õ-7a'
accline
---i-907u,
accol a

---]-907a:
acc ret um
-----19-06c:

r 9o6d:

sP
(P

sp.
(P)

Litholepis

. Li thoÞhv I I um

)-
. Lithophyllum

30
I05, lo7
t8g, ìgr
43

26
267, 272
23, 25, 26

1900 i :
l90la:
I 90 3c:

sp.
27Q)

sp.
6(P)

,tj-tt'opIyl!'

26

25(

20

22

P
)

p
P

s
P

s
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s
t7(
7

Li thothamni on

Goniolithon-2T--
P), (132); pl. 85

i pl. 9l

Lithothamnion

Lithophyllum
20

Goni ol i thon
;5i81-rs. l; pls 23,2\.

acervâtum

--i9õ7u:acrocamptglm
| 909b :

ãc ropet um

I 906a :
I 9o7a:
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r900i:
| 905c:

adpl ici tum
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| 898b:
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1900 i:
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(t3l) (

Fig.2
sp,

4(P)

sP.
t8, 19,

sP,
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t7

sP .Dermatol i thon
22
r28

Li thothamni on

t28, I 30

f . Lithophyllum dentatum
)2(P)

P
P

, .34
l8
II
21, 22

so. Lithothamnion
9(E)
t7

f , L¡ thothamnion fruticulosum
(t30) (P), (132); pt.8l, Fiss I,2

r 904d
| 908c
r 909b

1908d: 9
19089: 17
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aeouab¡ le
| 906b :
I 9o7a :
r 907b :
I 90 7c:

aequabi I is
I 905er

sP Lithophyllum

f. L¡ thophyl I um di scol deum

22(E)
25
5

r7(P)

l, 2, 3, l2(E), ¡3¡ Pl, 2,
Fiss 6-9

| 909b : t+6

aequi noctiale

1906b: 22
1907c: 12

aequinoctiale L¡thophyllum

Lithophyllum

(P)

57
Poroì i thon

Lithophyllum
23G) ,25

r60
88

so. Goni ol i thon
22(P)

sp. Lithophyllum
9
t7
60
97, lo4

L¡ thothamn¡on ci rcumscrlptum

sp.

sp.
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r909b:

aeq uum
I 907a:
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I 905c:
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-¡ 
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-1898u:
1900i:
1904b:
I 907er
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-----ß97c:
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¡
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-T-904¡ '| 909b I
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r 907f:
I 908a:
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t8t, t88
216
34

sD. Lithothâmnion
| 3(P)

sD. LitholeDis
t7(P),'l8-
22

f. Li thophy I I um kotschyanum
34(E), 35;-t6-'

f. L¡ thothâmnion. tophi forme
| 3(P)
l0
\9

sp. Mastophora
7t(P), 7zlTlÑ Fiss 28,29
53

f . I'las tophora m¿¡cloca rpa
53

f. Gon i ol i thon borgesen i i
20(P)

sp. Archaeol i thothamnion

--Tfõ-6c: 
l9 (P)

afr i canum--l-goo¡r: 
3 (p)

1900i: lB
l90ld:25
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906a: 579, 580
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9o6b 25
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afr¡ canum

1909b; 57

agaricí forme
| 90 4d:

agariciforme

-ï8',9t8-1900 i :
I 904d:

25

sP Porol í thon

sp. Lithophyllum

f. Lithophyllum expans um

3
r8
25

I 89 7c:
I 898b:
I 899a:

agarici forme
1908c: 2

agar i cí formi s
1897c: 3

agari ci formi s
I 900a:
1900f:
tg00i:
1908c:

agari ci formis

Tf97E: 5
1900a: I 3
1904d: 25

agariciformis
- - T897¿: 3,

aqari ci formis
1897c: 5

1897c: 5
f900a: 13, 33
1904d: 25'|908c: 267
ì909b: 24

aoar i ci formi s
t897c: 3, 5
1898d: 4

ì900a: I 3
1904d: 25

agari ci formi s

r3
70
r4
266, 267, 269, 271

sp. Melobesia

sp. l'{il lepora

sp. Nullipora

aoari ci forme
I 897¡ :

sp. Lithothamnion

6,7

sp. Poci I lopora

sp.lpelgjles

sp.!!$g!¡3mnjon

sp Li thothamni on

149, l50

I 900a :
tg0td:
I 904d I

t3, 32
r4
25

526
5(E
7
t75 178

so. Nullioora
66-7, 271

sp. Li thophyl lum

(e),
f . Li thothamnion I ichenoides
r4;15-T6--

4

album

-1897U:
1900i:
t90ld:

al cicorne
-----i-89-o:

l89r:
I 895a:
ì 905c I

522
ll
9

6
\1, 42
t\7,
49

28



alcicornis
-*-Tdg-h-

I 895a :

| 905c:
| 908d : r4, r5

f.
88,93,
t\9,152
258

4
f. L¡thothamnion sori ferum

l; pl. 3, Fi9. 4
r4
\9 E), 5t, 58

7
(

alcicornis

---i'r¡gEã:
1897a:

allmanni--ï-9oo¡:
I 905c:

a I ternans
----19õ'/¡ 

'
ame r i cana

-J9õõi,1904b:
| 906b :

ameri cana
-----i9õT.,

amphí roaeformis f

Líthothamni on toohi forme
ìõõ, ËIlÐ ,-t 48-i--ïB-g8u: 6

, t53

sp. Lithocystjs
9
108, I lo

f. Li thothamnion philippii
t7(P)

f . Li thothâmnion australe
l3(P)
25, 27, 29; text Fig. l0
Itl

f . Li thothamnlon erubescens
4 ( P ; s ub sTi-EãJlãiãTõr----t 9o 4¡ r

1900i: l3
1905c: 49

I 904c

32, 33, 3\, 35,
text Figs 15, l6
Fig. 20
5

fypical form)
l90le: 3, \

amohiroaeformis sD
1909b: I 7(E)

. Li.thophyl lum

Li thophy I I um byssoí des

36
3P

T!04c: ,
1909b: l6

amphiroaef,ormis sp L¡thorhâmnion

sp . Li thophyl lum

sp. I'lel obes i a

sp Lithophyllum

sp. Li thophy I I um

1898b: 6
t898c: 9
1900i: l4
1909a: 5
1909b: l7

amplexi frons
lE98b: l0
1900h: 6
1900 i : 19

amp I exi frons

andrusov i-----ì9õ¡,
and russqv i i
----i8-f66î

t7

I 898c:
r 904b :

angularis
l90lf

190 I e:
t907a:
r 90 8d:

6
27G), 28, 33
t7

1900h: 5
I90ld: 6
1907a: 27,33
1908d: 3, 5, l6

l0
t6 (P)
60

r 904d:
| 908a :
| 909b :

24
2t6,217
29(E)

f. L¡ I I um okamurai

r904b:
| 909b:

¡8 (P)
59 (E)
30 (E)

, 60, 6l
, 3l

29



angu I ata
t900í:

angul ata
----i$gBu:

I 898c:
I 900a :

lg00¡:
angulata

-TFe5u:an i nae

-Do6u,
r907b:
t908a:

annulatum

-l9o6c:r907b:
| 908a :

anta rct ¡ ca-----ïF9T5''
1900f:
tg00i:
ì907c:

anta rct ¡ cã
----i9õõ?:

1907c:

antârct i ca*-----Tgõfc,

antarct¡cum

20

t0
t7(P)
28(E), 29, 30

f. L¡thophyllum

f, Li thoph

e I egans

vllum incrustans-----T-9044 
'

I 90 7c:
r 909b:

z\(E), 25, 36, j7
il
22, 23

t9

f. Lithothamnlon elegans
6(P), ro;lll-Ï-Fjiìl

sP Lithophyllum
2lI
28 (P)
216(E), 217; texr Fig. 4.

sD. L¡ thothamn¡on
l8(P)
5
205, 206(E), 20/; text Fig. I

f, L¡thothamnion I ichenoides
7
70(E)
r4
3

sp. Helobesia

var. l,leìobesi a verrucåta
3

70
3,\

t3
70
27
x2

900a
900f
907a
907b

sp. Líthothamnion

sp. Li thophyl lum
57e Q), ¡8õl-TTõlfl-Frs

25,26
25
42, \3G)

sp. Porol i thon
57

f , Lithothamníon fornicatum
38(E) , \0, \2, 64

so. Li thothamn ¡ on
57, 58,' 62;-&TFT;-E-, 89,
95, 98, tl2, 146¡ pl. 15, Figs l-4
5
12

I 907c
I 908a
| 908c

I (E), 2, 3, 4
205,213
270

anti I larum-----ieîGî
I 906b :
| 909b :

ant¡ I larum----J9õ96-:

apiculata
ì 905 c:

aoi culatum
I 895a:

t898b:
'|900 i :
| 905c:

aqui lonia
| 907a:

a rct i cum------l$o,

38

4(P)

il

f . L¡ thothamn¡on phymatodeum

sp. Lithophyllum

30



a rct I cum
---Tg-9 5a :

I 89 7a:
r 898b:
1900i:

areolatum
--TF95.'

I 90 5c:

a rmata

-T9o7a:art i culata
----T68ã:
as che rson i

- i1t9¡-a 
'

r 898b :

lg00 ¡ :
190 I d:
I 9o9a :

ascríptica
1907a:
| 909b :

asoerul a
1906b:
| 907a ¡

asoerulum
-----T3g'gb:

1900i:

asperul um

1907bt

ass I tum
----Jlo7¡'
at lant i ca--J9õ9¡'
atlant¡cå

-i9Õ6'u:r 907b:
| 908a :

â ttenuata

--it98b:I 898c:
1900i:

attenua ta
----T897c:
auckland i ca
----r9õ'5ãt

r 9o7b :

a uck I and i cum

. Li thothamn¡ on

Li thothamnion ci rcumscri ptum

. L¡ thophy I I um

sp, L¡thothâmn¡on

sp
l0
r9

6(E), 7

so. Gonl ol I thon
23(P)

sP
59

L¡thoporella

sD. HastoDhora
27 (P)

30
219

f. Líthôphyllum

sp
r58
254
7
I4

r60
B8

3
4
8
16
4

f. Goniolithon laccadivicum
t6(P)

sp. Nullipora
5

Archaeolithothamnlon

f. Lithophyl lum pustulatum
34(P)
\7

f . Li thothamni on_ ¡ggg¡gþ
5(P),21 ,T
3

9
l5
r3

l6(P)
r8

ca I careum

f, Li thothâmnion calcareum
e(P), 10, I r

l9o7b:

australas¡ca-----19õiãì-

r8(E)

ie (P)
9

f, Lithothamníon fumi gatum

Lithothamnion

f. Goniol ithon elatoca¡g

| 909b :

3t



australasicum sp. Archaeol i th.otbamnion
1907a:

aus tra I e

-i-goo 
¡:

l90rd:
| 904b :

| 906b :

austral is
---T9õ-5",

1907a:
1909b:

austral is
--lF95a,

t2 (P)

sp , L¡ thothamnion
t3
28
12, 21,.22, 23. 2\(E), 25,
26, 27, 28, 29, 36, 38
ìIr

f. Lithophyllum

1907c:
1907e:
I 90 7f:
| 908c:

8
lo I (E)

, t85(E)

9
95' 97
179, I
270

t00
l, I 84

¡ I 7(P), I
t26, 127

19, 120, 122,
pustulatum

12),

3t+
\6

f.
90(P), 9l
98; pl. I
8, l0; pl
259, 260
6,8
t3

8(P),
4
t3
5

lgo4b:
r 904d:
| 905c:
I 90 7e:
r907f:
1908c:

24, 25
l3
68
t0t
t85
270

Lí thothamnion coral loi des
, 92, 93, 95, 96,
6, Figs 24-31
. l, Figs 6-71895u:

I 89 7a:
I 898c:
tg00¡:

austral is
----j9õ'Ta:

| 904c:
| 905c r

I 906b ¡

austral is
----ïF9ãb:

I 898c:
190 I d:

balanicola------T9õñ:

bamleri
--TF9Bu:

I 89 8c:

baml er i----J9oo¡:
| 904b:

f
9

Li thothamni on lenormandi

f. L¡thothamnion squarrulosum
5
6, 7,
28(E)

r5l
I (P)
ìt,
5

I

20 (P)

9
¡4

20
t7, 6\(E), 65,
68; pl. 12, F¡g
32
270

6\

f. Li thothamníon I avescens

sp Goniolithon

sP Líthophyllum

66

| 90 7a:
I 908c:

bamleri
--J9-04¡,
ba ndanum

-ï9-o4u:

sp. Lithothamnion

l9o7b:

batters ¡ i
----T6f5a:

1895¡:
I 89 7c:
r 898b:

beg I i cum
I 909a:

sp. Lithothamnion
lz(P); texE¡i-îlT--
pl. I, Fig. l0
I

sp, Li thothelnníon

, 10, pl. l, Figs l-5
l2

19001:
l90td:
19 05 c:

ll
26(E)
59, 60

4(P)
sP Lithophyllum

32



be rmudense---l¡-oeE:
bermudense

-T9õ5ã,| 906d :

I 908a:

bermudens i s

-Î9õEã¡r906b:

be rmudens i s
----19õiã

| 905d:

b I soora
----TFs Bu:

b i sporum
1906c:
| 907b :

1908a:

boergesen i i
190 la:
| 904b:
I 905 d:
1907a:
r907b:

boergeseni i
r9o9b:

boergeseni i
l90 l c:

borea I e

-TEel:I 895a:
I 898b:
1900 i I
I 905c:

borea I i s
-----19õ-9¡,

borea I i s

-l905ct
bornet i i
----T89-8¡:

| 898cr
| 900a:
1900 i :

botryto¡des----TreTf
tg00 i:
I 905c:

botrytoi des
| 905c:

brachiata--- D-õTa,
t907a:

58

617
17, l8

22(P)
6

56

t. 8r,
t. 92

sP

sP

. Dermatol i thon

. Lithophvllum
r6
(r28),
Fi9. 3;
219

f. Dermatol i thon pus tul atum
ll(P;su¡ffirm)

so, Lithothamnion
l8(P)
4, 12
2tt

sp. Goni ol i thon

(132)(P), (134); p
pl. 85, Fis. 3; p

sp. !lt!e.!-eÞ

sP Helobesia

sp, Hydrolithon

sp. Li thophy I I um

sP Ll thothâmnlon

t9(P)
5l
7
20
23, 25

5

37þ) ; Pl. I
40(E), ¡¡3, 55, tt9, 153
4
ìl
27

f , Li thothamnion. glaciale

f. Melobesia farinosa
gaþ), g136l$l iõ[-TõT, toe

sp. Lithothamn¡on
6
9(P
9
r4

sp L¡ thothâmnl on
5
il
26

f . Li thothamnion. glaciale
z6G), 28;-?ø;-tT-

f . Lithophyl lum I i thophyl loídes

33

2t (E)
IO



brach¡âtâ
---9õTb

1907c:
| 90 7e:
1907f:

brachycladum

f. Li thothamnÍon australe
24(P),
36; pl
9
102
t86

1900a:
1900i:
l90la¡
| 906b :

r900 i:
t 906b:
r908d:
19089:

4 (P)
l2
l2
t0
t7

9
28
r6
t7
I

26, 28, Zg,
2, Figs 25-38

3(P
l2
4
t2

sp. Lithothamnion
4, 5,6, l0

sp, L¡ thothamn¡ on

sp. Goni ol i thon

r 907b
1907e
1907 f
r 908d

20
l0t
t85
t0

brasiliense
----ì3õG,

brassi ca-florída
r 898b :

I 900a :

t900i:
r90lb:
| 90 2a:
| 90 3c:

ì90ltb:

tt65, 469(E); pl. xxv,
Fis. 7
51,52,67,76

5, 8, 12, 17, 18, 20(E),
21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27,
¡5(e); pl. l, Fis. l8-21
7, I
r6
2\
215
268
il

1904d

I 905a:
l9o7a:
r9o7b:
| 90 8a:
1908c:
| 9o9b:

b rass i ca-f I or i da sp.
1900f: 65

b rass i ca-f I or i da

Lithothamnion

Hel obes i asp
| 90 3c:
1904d:
I 908a:

b rev i axe
---18-95a,

r 898b :

1905c:
I 908b:

brevi axe
-----jFoo¡'
breviclavium

469
20, 21

215

l9o lal
breviclavium

| 909b :

brevi ful ta

-1-90I 
a.

sP.
42,44(P)

LÍthothamnion
, 57; pl. 2, Fig. I

4
3\, \3, 47(E), 48
4, 5; pl. I, Figs l-4

f .? Lithothamnion ungeri

sp.
20(P), 2t

Goniolithon

sp. Hydrol i thon.
56

f. Goniol i thon spectabi le
r6(P), I

bvssoides
----T8t8'",

sp. Goni ol i thon

I 898b :

r 89 8d:

5
I
5

3\



bysso i des
ì900 i :

bvssoi des
1890: I
I 895a r

sp Lithophyllum

l90la:
1904b ¡

| 90 Ac:

15, 20
12, 16

54, 69
5

| 904d:
| 905e:
| 909a :
r909b:

29G)
r8
5
r6(E), r7

sp Lithothamnion

I 897ct

bvssoides
I 895a:
| 90 4d:

bvssoi des
I 895a:

bvssoi des
I 895a:

ca I ca rea

--TBl5a'
I 89 7c:
| 905c:
l9Q7cz

57,87,
l5l, t7g
t2 (E)

sP
¡46
29

179

146

89, r46(E), t47

ilí I I epora

sp . Nu l,l þora

sp. Spongi tes

sp. Melobesia
, 151, 152
l2

Itlillepora

I 898c: I
1904d: 29
1905c: \\, \5, 62, 63, 64, 132
1909b: l6

48
9,
68
9

ca I ca rea__T9195", sP.
t48,152
g, 10, ll
r3
67, 6g
266, 272

sp.
go, t48,

ì897c:
| 904d:
| 90 5c:
| 90 8c:

ca I carea-----iE5"t
1897c: 9
1905c: 68

ca I ca rea
----TBF7"' l0

68l9o5c:

ca I careum
----T896u:

c¡ I careum
---18tõ',:

r89r:
I 895a:
1897a:
I 89 7c:
I 898c:
I 899a:
1900a:
r900t:
tg0 I d:
r904ti:

I 898c;
I 900a :
l90 t d:

g, ¡0
t5 (E)
30,3l
r4

Nullipora
r5l

sp, Spongites

. Lithophyllum

sp . Lithothamnion

9t, t48

, 11, 12

, 177

28
27, 29, 76

sp

6

37, 42
41, 90,
258, 260
9(E), lo
7
t75, 176
3l
r3
14,26,
23, 25,

| 904d:

I 905c

I 905e:
1906b:

8, g, lo, ll, l3(E), 24,
3l ,32(E'),33,35,37;pl. 2, Figs 2\-26, pl. 3,
Flgs l-7
8, 2\, 27, 65, 66, 67(E);,
68, 69, 70, 71, 125
16, 17
r4
219
266, 272
29

l907cr
1908c:

35

r 909b:



cal¡forn¡cum
¡ 900h:
l900ir
lg0td:

cal iforníense
l90ld: 20 (E)
l9o4b: 33, 60
1909b: 36

callithamnioides
1900b: 7(E),
1905c: 96

callithamnioides

Li thothamnionsP

3(P)
t5
25

| 902a :
I 905 c:
I 909b :

4,5(E)
t7
20

sp

so. Haoa I i di um

ra

sp. Helobes ia

Li llum

1898b: l0
1900b: 4, I
1900 i: 2l
1905c: 96,
tg08d: t6,

call¡thåmnfo¡des

102
20

f. l{elobesia farinosa
55
I
96(E), 98, 99, loo, t02, to8,
l09, 1il, t25
r6

sp. L¡ thothamnion
| 7(P)
9

f. Goni ol ¡ thon åccretum
l9 (P)

sp. Dermatol i thon

I 904b :
I 904c:
| 905c:

I 908d :

canariense
----ltO-fc'

| 908d:

canâriensis-----Tetõ-G;

ca nes cenS----T-909¡,

canescens
-----i3o-5"'

1905d:
r 909b :

ca nescens
I 900h:
1900í:
I 909b:

capens e
------iTg8u:

I 900a:
I 900f:
t900i:

capi tel lata-----1r9tr;
'f895b:

1897a:

capi tulatum
I 907c:
| 909b :

ca r i baea
--i9õ-6u,

1 90 7a:
I g0/c:

58

sP.
t27
I
48(E), 49

sP,
6(P)
2l
\7

7
17, l8
70
4, l4

L¡ th llum

Helobesia

sp. Li thothamnion

f , Lithothamnion crassum
, 60, 6t, 6j

.|902b: l9
f906b: 7
f907b: 3, 15, t6
f908c: 270

5e (P)
lt
259

sp Li I lum
ll, t2
20

f. Lithophyl lgn decipiens
20t8(P

22
l0

36



car ¡ baeum---j9õ7a:
| 907b :
| 909b :

carpophylli
| 909b :

c-arooohvll í

--"rs'ö¡'bî
carpophylli

1900i:
l90le:
| 909b :

carooohvlli
I 89 7a:
r909b:

casp i ca
r 90 5d:

casp i ca
r 9Oob :
| 900e:
I900i:
190 la:
| 905d:

caulerpae
| 909b :

cau I eroae
| 906b:

cenomani cum---i¡9¡5:
tg00Í:

cephaloides
I 90 3c:
| 904b ¡

| 909b :

cerebel loides
I 90 3c:
1904b:

cey I onens e

--Ïiõ-õ'
chaloni i
-----'i9õo¡:

chaloni i

-l 

goo" t
| 909b:

chaloni i--l-900a,
| 904d:
t909b:

chamaedor i s-----lqo-eEî

sp.
22(8 , 23
28
il (E)

Li llum

20
6

5l (E)

58

I

56

t6(P)

q

8

\66

20(P)

r6

2t

sP . Dermatol ¡ thon

sp. Qoniolithon

sp . Li thophyl I um

ep. Melobesia
25)
5l

sP
6, 7

sp
7
t3r(P),
2l
22
6

, L¡tholep¡s

, Helobes ia

133

sp. Heterodérma

sp. Helobesia

sP Archaeolíthothamníon

sP . Li thophyl I um

sP Lithophyllum

sp. Goniql i thon

sp. qjgjllon

f. Goniolithon notalisi i

sP Lithophyllum

46
59
30

49

5

2t
22
5,7

57
sP Hete rode rma

t7



chamaêdor ¡ s

--re-õ6ã;
r 9o8d:
1908e:

chamaedor i s
-----ïtd8'ãr
chatamens e

---Ttõ'õ:
| 908a:
1908c:

cr ngens
1900a
| 900f:
1900i:

c¡ rcumscrl pta

(l
t7
6

sp
34) (P)
(e)

Li t¡ophy I l!!t
pl. 90, Fig. I

6(E)

1906b: 22
1907c: l0

sp. Helobesia

sP . L¡thothamnlon

P; substitute name
E), l¡, l2i pl. 2,

di scoi deum
iã-älFiãt form), 23

Fig. I

comDactumfi-

1905c:

l8(P
209
269

chi Iense sp. Archaeol i thothamnion
----ì9õ-4c: 6(P), 7

chílsensis sp. Corallina
1907c: l5

f. L¡ thothâmnion muel leri
I 7(E)
6e(P)
¡4

t0
f . Clâthromorphum compactum

l90Ea: 2
1908d: 11,12, l3(E), l4

circumscripta f. Lithophyllum

ci rcumscripta f. Phymâtol ¡ thon
1905c: 8E

ci rcumscriptuq

(E) , 90, 9r, 92, 93,
sp C ì ath romorphum

1898a: 5
I 898b: I
I 898c: I I
1900 i: l0
1905c: 88

c i rcums cr ¡ ptum sp. Lithothamnioa 
lgg5at89O: 9 ( E

l89l: 45(E); pl. 3, F¡s. 8
1892a: l9

cl audescens sp. Li thophyl lum
i909b: 26 (E)

f . Lithothamníon fruti culosum

il9, r3r, r33, r34, l60
(E), t63, t6\, 167, t7o
88

clavulata
-----J9õTt 

'I 90 3c:
I 904b:

| 904d:

r 906b :

1907a:
I 907e:
I 907f:
1908a:
r 908f:

12,13,1\
7
99
183
21\
3

t7(P)

coa I escens
-----î39T-b-, I

1905c: 88

coa I es cens
-----Tm-'r: lo

coa l es cens
---itoTe

464(E), \65, \66
il, 12, tg(E), 20, 23,
2\, 26
7(E), 8, 9, 12, 3l;,pt..1,
Figs l0-l/, pl. 2, Figs 5-9

sp. Clathromorphum

f , Clathromorphum ci rcumscríptum

f . Clathromorphum compactum
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coa I es cens
-*--r-feTã:

t895a:
lg00Í:
| 905c:

coa I es cens

-Tgõ5-c:coa rctatum
-----T9õã,

I 909b :

coâ rctat um
---3õ96-,

1900 i :

| 905c:
| 908e:

col I iculosum
r89r:

1895a

Í.
88(E), 90

sp, Lithophyllum

sp. Porol i thon

sp. Melobesia

p. Hapal i di um
6-

sp. Lithothamnion
IX.l62(P), 167; pl. l!, Fiss l!-20
l0
88

Phvmatol i thon comoactum
, 91, 95, ll4

3l
\5

P

E

57

cocci nea

-ï8-98¡: 
I I

I90ld: I
cocc i neum
----]9iõu

5

5(E), I
20, 21

96
¡l

comoa cta
| 906b
l9Q7 c:
I 909b :

1905c

comPêct um

| 905c

l!0/c:
comD ¡ a nata*TgeT-n

tg00i:

compfa na ta
1900 i:

comp I anata
t 909b :

r898b:
r 900 f:
1900i:
I 905c:

t90td:
I 905c:
I 90 8a:
r 908d:

\3
Fi9. L
\3, 56, 58, 99, 102,
103(E), lo4, to7, Iog,
ltz, 133, t38, 167, 176,

4

67
ll
27, 28, 32, 34(E), 35,
36, \2, 43, 60, 79

l0
88
210
7, lt(E), 12, t), t\

so. Li thothamnion
(P),.44, 45,.46; pl. 3,

177

22(P)
lt(E)
20

4
I
r9
t0

f. Li thophyl lum dîscoideum
23
I2; pl. 2, Fig. 5

C I ath romorph umcompact um
----Tgng'a

sP

r898b:
I 898c:
r900 i:

comDactum
--'-Tg9Ea

so. Lithothamnion
r o 7, ì 3 i ( rL-T¡:--¡,--Tl4l-r rz,
t6l, 163; pl. 19, Figs l-4
88

sp. Phymatol i thon
t7, 29, lz,-i1,-77 , E{e) ,
92, 93, 9\, 95, I 13, il4,
l t5, I l6
ll

f. Lithophyllum affine
9
t7

f. Li thophyl I um e leg!¡ns
20

L. fasciculatum f. compressa)

f . Lithoohvl lum fasciculatum
29(P¡ substitute name for

39



comD;l anata
I 89 7c:

comDlanata
1895b:

comDlanata
| 90 4c:

como resSa
--'-T89Eu,
comp ressa

I 900g :

el egans
0

t3(P)

6(P),

E

t0

f . Lithothamnion affine

f. Li thothamníon
0; pl. I, Fis. I

r900i:
I90 I a:

f. Lithophyl lum craspedium
7 ( p ; s uu siJTõiã-iãiË-fõI------Do 3 

" 'tvp
l8
¡0

Ícal form), 8
I 907e:
I 907f:
I 909b :

f . Li thophyl lum fasciculatum
, 31, 32

f . Lithothamn¡on calcareum
l90ld:26
lgo&d: 13, 32(E), 33; pl. 2,

Figs 15-23
l9o5c: 8, 68(E), 69, 70, 7l

f . Li thothamnion coral loi des

f . L¡thothamníon incertum

f. Lithophylìum ca I ca reum

sp. l.lelobes ia
t52

sP Li thothamni on

466(E), 467; pl. xXV,
Fig. I

105
t89
42, q3(E)

comp res sa
1900a 30(P)

26(E)

1900i: l8
1908c: 271
1909b: 29

comp res sa

----T8Ø. 258
I 897" t

I 89Bc:
r!00i:

compreg;Ë¡
'|90 I d:

comD res s a
--'--l-89F",

9, I I
7
t3

I 897c:
| 905c:

concha tum

--i9õã:ì 90 3a:
r906b:
r907b:

condensata
-----iÐ6.'

r909b:

confe rv i co I a

6(P)
4
6(E),
I 3(E)

sP.
7, 16

103, I 19

Ir4
9
68

14, r5

_ f. Hastophora m¿¡crocarpa
30(P)
53

Hapal idium
1900b:
I 905c:

confe rv i coì a'l900b: 6,
1900e: 133
ì900 i : 2l
ì90.l a: 23
1905c: 97,

confervi col a
1900b: 7
1905È': I l9,

confe rv i col um

I'lelobesia
7

sP
r6

l0t, Itg, ¡23

sp. Phyllactidium

t24

f905c: 123
sp. Hapalidium

4o



confe rvo¡ des sP
6(E), 9,

Haoalidium
t6---t 9o0b :

t900 ¡:
I 908e:

confervoi des sP Helobesia

f. Dermatol i thon

21
lt

tE9Ub:

confinis
----i3õ-ou:

t900i:
confinis------i9õ-5",

confinis
-----T9õ-4c,

confi nis

-i318¡ '
I 900b:
| 905c:

conf I uens

-*--i9õõi:
conf I uens
----iT9Fa,

I 908c:

conf ragosa
t907a:
1909b:

congestg
l903cr
| 904b :
1907a:
1907e:
t9o7 f 2

conges t um

-ï898b:t898c:
l9o9b;

conges t um

lg00 i :
| 90 3c:
r9o9b:

il
hapa I i di oi des

I l,
22

tz, t3, t6

f . Lithophyllum hapal idioides
128(E) , 129, l3O

f . Li thothamnium frui ticulosum
4(P)

sp. Helobesia
t0
I 2(E) , l6
tt9,123,128,129

f. L¡thothamnion po I ymorph ug
t9

sp. Spongites
122, 123
272

f . Goniol i thon myriocarpon
r4(P)
9(E), lo

P
E)

Goniol i thon frutescens
ïlm, F'rssTí-
, 54; pl. 10, Figs l0-ll

r9

468
35,
16,
t03
r87

9
t3
37

P)

53
r8

P)
E)

f

(

sp. Goniolithon

sP LithoDhyllum
20
468
37, 38

cong I ut i nata f
-----13985: e

conglutinata

Lithothamnion crðss um

f , Lithothamnion delapsum
zB (p), so,Til-ìl.T4'l FTõ':Ï-
5
26, \t

f . Li thothamnion nodulosum
l3
\2, 62(E), 6\
c

cong re9a ta
.|900 

i

1895a:
r 898b:
I 905c:

I 905c:
r908b:

4r



cong rega t um

-T8Bã;I 898b:
1900i¡
I 905c:

conj uncta
r 909b :

conj uncta
r907b:
t 908a :

con na tâ
-----j9o7u,

I 908a :

connata---ï895a:
r 898b :
1900 i :
I 9o5c:

consoci atum

. HastoDhora
)-
(E)

Lithophyllum

Lithophy¡lum

Lithothamnion

, Dermatol i thon

L i thop llum

consoci atum

so. Li thothamnion
142(P), 145, 146; pl. 20, Figs l-6
6
t3
62

sp. Li thoporel la
59

sP
t2, 30(P
213, 2lg

f.
28(P)

f.
82(P), 84
5
12

)9

2ll(E), 212; pl. 20, Flgs 8, ll, l2
Li thothamnion aoi culatum
, 86, 87; pl. 15, FíSs 9-13

I 905e:
r907b:
| 907c:

sp.
t5(P), t 7
28
3, 12, t3

1908a: 2O5, 206, 209, 210, 2¡l(E),
2l2i pl, 20, Figs 9-10

consociatum

-_tto¡*conspectum
| 909b :

cons pèctum
r907b:

cons pe rs?
| 900a :

1900i ¡

conspicuum
r907b:

cont¡ouê
1904c:

convo I uta
--ÎeT[¿:
convu I utum

-ttOna:corallinae

--_Ì9õ5ã:
corallinae------Igõt-
corallinae

-uog¡:

210

sp
58

sP.
to, 29 (P)

sP

f L¡thothamn¡on
2

sy nanab I as t um

I (P), ì
4

sp, Lithothamnion
l9 (orthographìc rrariant for
L. incoqspicuum)

f . Lithophyl lum okamurai
7(P)

sP
t7

Lithophyllum

Lithophyllum

Lithophyllum

I la

mac roca rpum

sP.
t7

sÞ. Dermatol i thon
ilE

sP
I l9

sp
47
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corâll¡nae
---ìgõ3_c'

f
il8(.8),
\7

Li thoohvl I um. ous.tulatum
121, 125, 126, 127

sP. Ig@isil
r78
l5
\, 5, 2t

sD. L¡ thothamn i on
34, 83, 86;6-89,-Tõ'rE),
gt, 95, 98, lt9, t5t, 155,
I80, t87
7(E), 8, to
258, 259, 260
6
6, 7(E), I
r78
t3

| 9o9b :

coral I i nae
-----T89-8-b:

I 899a:
I g00b:
1900 i:

l90ld:
I9O I f:
I 905c:
r 909b :

6
r8
ll8, l19, ¡20
\7

coral loides----isttr; 26
25
1), 32
68, 69I 895b ¡

I 89 7a:
I 898b:
I 898c:
I 899a:
1900i:

coral loides
-----i9o-lcr

l 9o6b :

coralloides----ìr9r
| 905c:

coronatå
----T8l8u'

| 900h :
tg00 i :
1902a:

coronat um

-i9õ9,'¡:corti ci forme

I90 I d:
r 9o4b :
r 9o4d:
ì905c:
1907e:
1907 f z

I 908a:
I 908c:

25,
2\,
ll'
65,
t0t
t85
2l l+

270

,33

68(E),
r4

sP.
69

L ¡ thothamn ¡ on ca I careum
, 70, 7l

Spong i tes

Melobes i a

sp. Heteroderma

l9o4b: 56(z), 57
1905c: 105
1905d: I
1909b: 48

90, 9l
68

sP

sP
¡0
6
21

e(E)

1898b:
| 900b:
1900i:
I 902a:

cort ¡ c¡ formí s
l89Ea: 4

cort¡ ci formís

I 905c r

r900i:
l90ld:

L¡ thothâmni on

I0, t6

L¡ thothamnion

sp, Melobesia

3
20(E), 35
7t

56

sp
7
8, 9(E),
15
t0

sp

l903ar
r904d:
| 905c:

1904d: 20
1905c: 73
1907a: 9

corymb i lormi s

corvmb i formi s
1898b: 5

f. Li thothamnion fruliculosum
1895a: \6 (P), 50, 54J7, 58,

59; pt. 6, Fiss l-3
45

f. L¡thothamn¡on ungeri

il
25G), 26

\3



coulman¡cum
-----19õ5c,

| 9o 5e:
I 9o 7c:
I 907d:

craspedi um

I 900a:
I 9oog:
l 9oo h:
1900 i:
l90l a:
I 90 3c:

1904b:

c ras sa

-ï898u:| 900a:
1900i:
l90lb:

cré¡s sa

-Dooi 
'| 904d:

crâssa
l90l d:

c ra5 sa--Tg98c:
crassa--T907.'

t907 f:
cras sa

-Do5.t

sp . Li thotharhn¡on
54
r6 (P)
I
t;

26(

I Fig.

sp.
P)
7(E), I

Lithophyllum

9, I I

E)

, 463, 466(E) , \67, \68,
, 470

,580

95, 97, 98, 105(E),
107
t79, t8t, t82,

E), ì90, r9l
43(E), 45

\,
4
r8
r0(
462
469
59

I !04c:
| 906a :

r 906b:
1907a:
1907e':

1907f:

7
579
25
30
94,
r06
r78
t89
\2,

crasped i um
| 909b: 57

crassa

-1907", 
t 5

crassa

-189 
8u : 9

| 909b:

sp. Po.rg.!j-üeg

sp. Amphi roa

f . Goniolithon tortuosum

f. Li thophy I lum racemus
9
3,5
t7
2t (E)

l90lc:
t90rf:
l904dr
lg08a:

5
t8
23(E)
216

20
29

f

f

f

f

Li thophy I I um tortuosum

Li thothamnion coral loi des

Li thothaÍ¡n¡ on cristâtum

Lithothamnion g i bbos um

25(E)

t5

t7(P)

loo ( E)
184(E)

f . L¡ thothamnion heterocladum

1907c: 9

c rasSa

-t9o4d 

r 29

cras5a

-l 

895a t 60
1904d: 23

crass I ramos um

-tgil9bt 4

sp. Melobesia

sp. Spongi tes

sP . Archaeol i thothamn¡ on

44



crass i uScul a
-----i9õÏ5 : l7 (P)

crass i uscula f
----T9i6E-ro(E)
crassiuscula f
-----i gõiã-: 4 (p) , 5

1902a:4
l906b: lo

craSSum------1697b, sz3

crassum

-l 

9o¡d: lo
crassum
--T6-95", 47 , 55 ,

f , Lithothâmnion fruticulosum
-To-6ã: (l¡o)

tgo3c: 463,464(E), \65, \66; pl
XXIV, Fig. 2

'190¡rb: 20, 2l , 22, 23, 2\, 28
1904c:4
l9o4d: 7(E) , B, 12, 3l

l9}7at 7
1907bl. 2l
1907e: 99
1907f:183
1908a: 214

L¡thothamnion pacificum

Lithothamn¡on rugosum

. Archaeol ¡thothamnion

sp. Lithophyllum

sP . L¡thothamn ion
57, 56, 59(E), 60

sP

l897cz
r898b:
l90lb:
r 904d:
| 905c:
I 909b :

8, g,
9
2l
23
132
4, 36

13, ¡4
62, 63, 72, 123, 130, 179,
t86

¡895b: l(r),5, lo; pl. l, Fis. l4
l897az 258, 259
r897br 524(E) , 525, 526

crassum sp. Sporol i thon--'---l8gl¡z szs
1904b: 38, 39

crenulata f. L¡thothâmnion magellanicum
| 905e:
1907b:
l9O7c:

crenulatum
-----13õ75-,

I 908a:

sP . Lithothamnion

t7(P)
5
4(E), 5

5 (E)
207

cretaceum I ichenoides sp. Coral I ina

-Tte5al-Ï23-crinita f, Dermatol ¡thon pustulâtum
-----J9oo¡ ' zl
cr¡ni ta f. Lithophyl lum macrocarpum--i-909¡, 47

crinita f. Lithophyl lum pustu¡atum
-----Eo5c: I l7
crinita f. Melobesia pustulata
----J9'09¡ ¡ 47

cr¡spata f. L¡thothamn¡on phi I ippi i
1904b: l7
lgo4d: 6, I, t3(E), t4, t5, t6
I906b: I 3
1907a: 6

t+5



cri sDatum
-----169ãä

sP

r 898b
1900¡
tgold
r 9o4d

cr i soatum sD

1895a: 35
1898c: 3
1904d: 13, l4

cr¡ sDatum sD
-----r895a: lz8

. Archaeol i thothamn ion

. Lithophyì lum

. Lithothamníon

f. Lithothåmnion simulans
r 7;-FTl-ìl-FldÐi =E--
f, Goniol ithon tortuosum

f. L¡thoÞhyllum tortuosum

sp. Lithophyllum

sp. Lithothamnioncr i statum
------Í89Fa:

crouan i---T898u: r

l898c: I
1899a: ì

3
4

9
8
r4

l90ld: 27
ì904b: I 7
1905e: l8

cr i spescens
1904b: l6 (P),

cr ¡ stata----J89-8u: 
9

cr ¡ stata---ì3õo¡' zo
l9D4d: 29

cristatum-----T8Fa: 35
1898b:9
¡898c:14, l5
1898d:3

1904c: 5
1904d:29
1909b: l6

r79, r80, r

1897a: 253, 25\
1900i: 4

ö4

LithcphyllumsP
0 1900b:13, l6

1900i: l9
1905c: 94, 107, I 13, I l5(E), I 16,

123

7(P), t8, t9
79

crustacea-----ì3õT¡: l9
crustacea-----Tffia:

I 905c:
c r us tace um
-----T895ã,

curasavi cum

-T9õ5*I 906d:

curvi rostra----T8iç
curvi rostra------nrg¡f
cymodoceae

I 909b :

il5
76

t67

t5
(129)

46(P),

5

56

f , Lithothamnion polymorphum

sp. Spong i tes

sp. Lithothamnion

sP. Archaeol i thothamn ion

L ithothamnion f rut i culosum
,3T, fi-3.38:ls8;-Tõz-
Lithothamnion unge r i

f.
50

f.

sp. lgIodelIl

\6



cvmodoceae
l90la:23(P)
1902a: l0
1905d: I
1907a: 2l (E)
l9o7bz 26

cvs toca rD ¡ deum
1906b:6,7(P)

cvs tos i rae
1904b:63(E)
l9o4d:27(E)

cvs tos i rae
---Tg9ã'-b"

sp. I'lelobesia

1900i:
| 904b :
r 9o4d:
I 9 05c:

daeda I eum

sP.llelobesi3

sP , L¡ thothamnion

f. Lithophyl lum papi I losum

il
21
63
27
il ,28g, 120, 123

sp. Lithophyl lum---Tfô6¿, (r 32) , (r 33)-(Þ)-,JIJT)J pr s
83, 84, 93

1908a: 216
l9o9b: 36(E), 37, 38

daeda I eum Dseudodentatum
1906a:578

sp. Lithophyllum

darwini sp. Goniol ithon
1898b:9

darwini

-l9oo¡ 

: l8
darwini
--TE97c: 15

sP . L¡thophyllum

sp . Lithothamn¡on

decipiens sp. !_!-þ-ú]!g
1900a¡ 2l
rgoof: 7r {E}, 73, 74, 75
1900i: l9
190ìa: l3
l90ld:25
tg}4bt 33, 63
l9o6b: l8(E), 20

decioiens
1897c:
r 898b :
| 906b:
l907ct

decumbens-----T898¡:
I 89 8c:

decumbens

sp. Li thothamn ion

f . Li thophyll um decuss.atum---Fooa: nG), 34
1900i: l8
tg}gbt 22(Ê), 2\

decumbens

---13õõi: zo
f . - L i thophyl I um tortuosum

r906d: (r3r)
l907at 22, 2)
1907b:5
1907c: l, 2, 3, 8, l0(E), l2
t907d? 2
1909b: l2(E)

20 (P)
7
¡B
t0

f. Goniol ithon tortuosum
9
t4(P) , I 5

47



decussata----ï897t: ¡
I 898b: 7
1900a: I
l90ld: I

6
f, L¡thothamnion aqaricíformis

sp Hel obes i a

sp. Mi llepora

Sohae ranthe ra

3
4

decussa ta
---TWc:

| 900a:
tg0 ld:
I 9o9b :

decu ssa ta
---ïÐc:

I 898d :
| 900a:

5

33
14, l5
22, 24

5
4

33

decussata so
1904b: 67
1904d: 13, 16, 17, l8
1908c: 268

decussata-----Í67cz 5, 7

decussatum----T89'ñ': 
35

1897c:5

sp. Spongites

sp, Lithophyllum

1900a: 14, 32,33G)
1900i: 4, l8
f90ld: l\,15,22(E),23

I904b: 67
lg04d: 13, 16, 17, 25
1908c: 268
1909b: 22(E), 23, 24, 25, 26

| 901 d: 2l
l90Ad: lB
I 905a: 3
1909b: 24

decuss atum----T@: zo5
1897c. 7, 17
1898b: 7
1900g:5
1900i: l4

decutescens sp
1907a: l9

decutescen s
1907a: l9

deforman s--r-8i$¡,7
1900i : I 5

sP Lithothamnion

Gon iol ¡ thon

sp. L¡ thothamn¡on

sp, Chaetol i thon

deformans sp. Li thothamnion
----iE96a' 4 

-

dehiscens sp. Lithothamn¡on-----T89-5", 36, 7t, 7z (p-Jl-6õ-3r--T41,
144, l4'/; pl , ll, pl . 12, Figs l-2

I 898b: 5
1900i: l2
1905c:38,39,41

delapsum sp. Lithothamnion----ï8i5", 66, 78(P)
I 89Bb: 5
1900i: ll
1905c. 26, 39, \t

48



l89Bb:4
densa

-tgo$cz 

269

den sa

den ta tum

--TF95",

f. Líthothamnion col I iculosum
895a: lo3(P), lo[-I-05-;-io6;tV

108, 109; pl.l7, F¡gs 8-10

denta ta---ß95u'
I 900a :

I 9 04d:
I 909b :

denta tum

--T8-98¡ 'I 900a:
tg00i:
I !01 a:
r90ld:

5

3l
26
2\

1895b:5
1900a: 28
1904d: 24

f. L¡thothamnion I ichenoides

sp. Spongites

sP Lithophyl lum
l0
I4, ¡5, ¡6, 3l(E) , 32, 33, 34
IB
n (E)
13,21(E),22

sp. L¡thothamnion

l!04d: 5, 21, 22, 25, 26(E)
1906d: (l 34)
1908c: 267, 272
l)ojbz 22, 23, 24(E), 26, 27, 29,

\5, 52

35
lB95b: 5(E), l0; pl. l, Fis. l!
l197az 25\
1897c: 9

I 899a
I 900a
r 904d
| 909b

t78
3l (Ë)
26(E)
26

denta tum

----j3õ8.'
deo ress a
-----ir-e8b,

| 900a:
r 900 f:
r900i:

deo ress a
I 895a

272

l0
28(E), 29

sp. Spongites

f. Lithophyl lum incrustans

73
¡9

| 904d: z\(E), j6
1905c: ll3, l14
1907c: I I
1909b: 20

depress a
I 900a

f. Lithothamnion
l28, l2g, l30, I

l; pl. 18, Figs I

f. Lithothamnionr3,14-it ¡-8--

i ncrustans
3i, -
0-l I

I ichenoides

| 122(E)
t37, t B

l2 E

1900f:70
I900i: l4
1908a: 209
l90Bcr 269

P

de o ress a
1897c

deore ss um

I 895a

7

f,?

sP . Li thothamnion

detrusum sp------i9-ø¡: 6, 9, 2t(
devia f.

-1909¡: 
38(E), 40

, 126

. Lithoohvllum
P), 22

Lithoohvllum oncodes
(see also 1907a: 29)

: 122, 124

\9



d icki.e i--T-9ooa : Z (P)
sp. Lithothamnion

(E), 3l, 35; text Figs I3,14

sp. Li thophyl I um

ì900i: l2
l90la: 3
1904b: 30
1906b: l2

digueti
1900¡

digueti
l9o

190 ld:
I 909b:

r8
13, 21, 22
26 (E)

f.
ldz 2l(Ê), 22

Lithophyl lum dentatum

digueti
I 909b:

d i ¡ atata
---13õ-oa 

'1900i:
I 908c:
I 909b:

di I atata

-T898¡:I 900a:

r 898b :

1900i:
r 904b :
| 905c:

d imotum
----19'oe ¿

disciforme-----19õõi,

di scoi deun sp-----l9o-õT: 71, 73P)
1900i: l9
l90ld:24(E)
1905e: l5-16, l7
t9o6b,: 22(E), 23

sp. Archaeol i thothamnion
( I 28) (P) : (i?ÐllÏre;TG:-T;
Pl. 87

so. Goniolithon
r6

Lithothamnion

f. Lithophyl lum dentatum

. Lithophyllum
,75

(E)

L i tho thamn i on

sP
26

32,33
r8
272
25

l0
32

d¡ latata----TB9'7c

d imorpha
I 905c
r 9o8b

d i mo rohum
I 895a

d i s crepans
1907b

d i spal atum
----T9õET
dispar

r 909b

sP
:8(P), l7

:6(P)
sp. Goniol ¡thon

sp. Dermatol ¡ thon

f . Li thophyl lum fasciculatum

f . Lithotharmion fasciculatum
: 8(P), 9

f . Li thothamnion fornioatum
(E), 40 , 42, 46, 6l

sp. Lithothamnion
, 58, 62, 68(P), 72, 73, 75, 76,
, 153; pl. 10, Figs l-6

38
4

57
77
5
l2
35
38

,40
,40

IJOJc; 2, 3, 5, 8, tO(E), n, 12,
l3; pl. 2, Figs 2-4

1908a:212
1908d: 12, l8
l9o9b:20(E)

58
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------j903., 464(P) ; pl xx rv, I ¡9. r

distans f. Lithothamnion r¡orvegicum

---T8gr: 42(P)
l895az 96, 97

divaricata f, Lithophyl lum
-----13õõ-a' 30(P), 3l

1900i : I 8
l90la: l0
l909c: 271
1909b: 28

divaricata f. Lithothamnion soriferum

--T89T; 4r (p), 42; FT. l;-Fï¡.-Z
I B95a: I 47

dispar
l9

dispar
l9

ogbr 50(E)

o7b:29(P)
1909b:50

dissidens---ï3õ7¡' 6(e)

dissidens
---ì3õ7a:3(P)
dissita

divaricata

-T895ã:I 90Bd:

divaricata

-ï89fa:divergens
I 909b :

d i veroens
I 895a 57, 58

f. Lithothamnion tophi forme
148
t5

var. Mi I lepora polymorpha
154

f. Lithophyl lum fasciculatum
z8 ( e ; s uu si iliÏê-ñãnre-f o r L-.

fasciculatum f. divaricataf
sp. Lithothamnion

sp. Lithophyl Ium

f . Lithophyllum tumidulum

sp. Lithothannion

f. L¡thothamnion repandum

f , Archaeol ithothamnion schmidti i

fasciculatum

, 95, 96(P), 98;
16, Fiss 43-50

ì B97c:
r B98b:
r900i:
I 905c:: 51, 56

f.
z 5t(E),56,

pl
ì0
5
lì

divergens
1905c
l90Bb: 7

divergens
1900i: I I

divia

-t9o7at 

29
or

du ra

- 
lB98b: 4

Li thothãmnion to

f. Li thothamnion ungeri

f. Lithophyl lum onkodes
( p) ( see-ãllõ-19õ96'î 3¡.ro--
thographic variant)

f, Archaeol i thothamn ion asche rson i

dura f, Archaeol ithothan¡nion erythraeum

- 
1900i: 8
1904b:38(E),39; p1.5, Fiss l-12

5r



dura f
1897a. 254, 258
1897b, 521
1904b:38,39

Sporol i thon ptycho¡des

du rum

-¡ 
9o7a r

durum

-l 
898¡:

I 908d ¡

du rum

-l 
895a:

1900i:
I 905c:
| 908d:

C I ath ronnrphum

sp. Lithothamnion
166, 167
t0
88,92
r4

f. Li thophyl I um dentatum

Archeol i thotha¡rn ion

L i thothann ion

f. Lithothamn¡on capense

echini---T9o9u, z5

ecklon i ae

-ï9õ7u, 
r(E)

l¡(P)

I
r4

sp

sp

sP

ecklon i ae

-j9,õ_zb:
l907b:

ectoca rpon
r907b:
t908a:

ef fusa

-Do8f 

:

effusa
-----j-906u 

'| 908f:
effus um
---TF98u,

r900i:

e I a tocarpug
1900a:
t900i:
l90ta:
I 904b:
r909b:

el egans----TFg8u 
'

el egans
'|900i:
| 901 d:
r909b:

el eqans
r895b:
I 897c:
l90ld¡
| 909b :

e ì i mbata
-----Bõ-7¡:

l9(P)
3

sÞ. Li thothamnion
lt(P)
2r3(E), 2t\, 219

f . Li thothamnion occidentale
3(E)

f . Lithothamnion solutum
I 4(P)
3

Lithothamnion
5
l3

Goniolithon

sP

sP
23(P)
r6
I, lg
46(as
8(E)

E)
G.

sP
I

sp.
20
r9(E), 20
27G)

sP
l0

e I atoca rpon)'

Goniol¡thon

L¡thophyllum

L¡thothamn¡on
6(P),
t0
28
27

f . Li thothamnion funafutiense
l8(P)

52



embo I oi des

----T9õõã'3
t90Id:
l 904d:
I 905 c:

emboloides-----Ie-õ¡a:

I 900a

eroS um

-T9o6bt9o7a

erubescens

----i9õ-oa:

e ry th ra eum
lg00 i :

| 906b :

e ry th raeum
l90ld:

Lithothamnion
340
7, ll, 12
r8
79, g0

sP.
7
79

Phymatol i thon

sp. Li thothamni on

I 905c:

engelharti i
| 900a:
1900i!
190ta:
190 I d:

t2, t7, l8(P)
l4
8
27

| 904b :
| 904d:
r907b:
| 90 8c:

13, t4, 17, t8
l4
\, 23
270, 271

eoiohvtica
I E9 7c: 4(P)

l2

t7, 38(E), 39, 40, 42, \4,
\s, 50, 51, 61, 65, 73
r5

sp, Lithothamnion
r6
38
r02(E)
186(E)
4

f . L¡ thothðmnion I ichenoides

sP Lirh Ilum

sP Li thothamníon
ì 904b I

sp. Archaeol i thothamn i on
r 906d:
19O7az
1907e:
| 907f:
l908h:
r909b:

25, 28, 29, )O, )l(E), )2,
33, 36, 5\, 6), 77
5
t9
t9

(tzg)
t2
95, l0l, ¡02
l79, t85, t86
209
4(E), 5

20(P)
2\,26

e (P)
1900 i:
190 la r

190 I c:
l90le:
I 90 3c:

l2
3( E)
4(E)
3(E)
\6t

1904c
I 906c
1907b

l90rb:
l90td:
I 904b:

8
r6
\, 5, t6

| 904b:
I 907e:
t907 f:
r 909b :

esÞe r i
t897b:
r900 i :
190 l d:

euna na

-T898u:1 898c:
I 900a :

eunana
----T9ooa:

1900 i :

| 908c:

522
il
9

l0
l5(P)
30

30(E)
r8
272

sP Lithothamnion

f . Li thophyl I um calcareum

f. Lithophvl lum fasciculatum

eunana f

-t 

899a : t76
L¡ thothåñnÎon calcareum
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evô ne5 cens

-Tf9T5-:I 89 8c:
1900 i:
I !0lc:
| 908d:

evanes cenS
-----T895ã,

I 898c:
| 905c:

evaneS cens
----]eõ5ã:
evan i da

-l9o5c,
exas pe ra tum

| 90 7a:

exi qua
r898b:
tg00i:
1909b:

sP C I ath romorphum
I
9
¡0
92
l2

sp
165(P),
l0
8B' 9t

sp

Li thothamnion
167; pl. Tz, rïgs 6-

92

93(P), 9

e (P)

sp. L¡ thothamn¡on
r 28, l59
3(E), 4, 5, 6, 7

sp. Helobesia
6(E)

sp. Heteroderma
56

sp. L¡thophyllum
t7, 25lP),-zT-1-
l2
6

I

. Phymatol i thon

f. Phymatoì i thon loculosum

t0
l9
2l

exigua f. Lithothamnion expansum

--1897c: 
3(P) , 4

sp L¡thothamnion

f, Li thophy I I um expansum

HyÞerantherel laexpansa sp

-t9otd: 

14

expansa sp. Helobesia

--Tf,97"' 3 

-
expansa agariciformis sp. l,lelobesia---T8-eE;--3-
expansa sti ctaeformis sp. Helobesia

I 897c: 3

exDans um

1895a:
sp. Lithophyl¡um

3lr

I 89 7c:
t89Fb:
I 898d:
| 900a:
I g00f:
r900i:
r90 rb:

35
3
l0
5
12,
68,
r8,
l8

190 I d:
tg03a:
r904b:
r 904d:

4
62
5,6,
25G),

1\, t5,22

4,16,
26, 28

t9, 21, 2\,
, 29, )\,r4,

69
t9

37G)
1905c: 8¡l
f908c¡ 267, 269
1909b: 2t(E'), 22, 23, 25, 26

exDans um

1895a:
I 89 7c:

exo I anata
I 908e:

exp I anatum
1909b:

exolanatum
I 906b :
| 907b:
'|908€j:

5\



fae roens i s
-----19õõ5-r

1900 i :
1905c:

faeroens i s

----J9õ3ã'
l9o9b:

fae roens i s

---19-o5c'
falklandica----i9õ5ãî

I 906b:
I 907c:

falklandicum
| 906b :

fa r í nosa---T8-gzc

farlowi i------i3õl a: l2
l90ld: l4
I90lfr l8

fasciculata

f . Dermatôl i thon macrocarÞum
l5(P)
2t
I l7

' 1907c: 2, 6,
fal sel I um------167at 5z\

1898b:6
1900a: l0(E),
1900i: l4
l90ld¡ l0

f.
I 28(E),
\7

f.
l2o, 127

f.
I 7(P)
24
t4

sP
24(E)

46, 60
I
30, 32
24,28

60
I
30
28, 29

60, 63
I

60

Lithophyllum mac rgca rpum
r30

Lithophyllum pustulatum

Lithoohvllum marlothi i

, Lí thophyl I um

13, l4(E)i pl. 2, Figs l0-13
sp. L¡thothamnion

!904b:35
I !06c: I I

ll l908ar 212
| 908d: 9
| 9089: I 7

sp. Melobesia

r 898b
I 900b
1900¡
l90lb

t9
l0
6, g, 10, l6
20
2t (E)

9o5d:
9O7az
907bt
9O7c:
908d:
908e:
909b:

4(E), I
2l
26
2
¡6(E), 20
5
56

l9o4b: 46, 5S(Ê), 57, 70
1904c:8
lg05c: g6(E) , 97, gg, too,

'I 02, 103, 104, 105,
l07, 108, l0g, lto,
tzl, l2\,125

lol ,
r 06,
il1,

(P),
sp. Lithophyl lum
13, T[-

, 22(E), 23
19O6c: 21, 24
1907a: 25
ì909b: 13, 26

-T¡'95a-;I 897c:
I 900a:
I 909b:

fasciculata

-T8'954-;l897cz
| 900a:
I 909b:

fasciculata-----ï89r
l897ct

fasciculata--T8e-5a:

sp.
,62

sp. Milìepora

sp. Nullipora

Mel obes i a

sp. Spong i tes

55



fascicuìatum sp. L¡ llum
1898b: l0
l!00a: 10, 30(E), 31, 32, 33
1900h: 5
1900i: l8
ItOla: l0
l90lc: 3
I90ld:14,26
l903cz 467

fasciculatum sp. Lithotharhnlon
\61895a: 4l, , 47, \8,51, 52

56, 60, 62, 63, 71, 72,
83, 86, lo3, lo7, 133,
r48, r52, r53, t85

1897at 259
ì897c: 8(e), lz
1898c:8
1899a: 175, 176, 177, 178

fascicuìatum

1904b: 60
l90qd: I
1905c: I l5
1906b: 24
l9OBa: 216, 217
l908cz 271, 272
ItOJbz 25, 28(E), 29, 30, 3l

1900i: 6, l3
l90lb: ì7
1903c:464.I904b: l9
1904d: 7, 8
l915c: 21 , 35 , 39 , 49 , 5l
l907bt 2l

i

I
I

i
Ì

I

I

I
!

t.
I

sp. Mi I lepora.l908c:271

fastigiata f. Goniol ithon strictum------ì3õ%-, r6(P), l7 

-

fastigiatâ f. Lithophylìumhyperellum
----i9õõã: 27 e) , 28

'I 900í: l8
fastigiata
-----1895a-:

f . L i thothamnion fruticuìosum
45, 46 (P),-Eg;-13-:Tß,
56, 58, 59, 7t , 77, 8l , 86,
t87; pl . !, Figs I -7

I !0!c:
fastigiata------rF8E:

1900i:
| 905c:

ferox

-l 
9o7b:

fetum

-l9o7a:fibulatum

-t 

907",
fibulatum

--15õõ-i,| 907a ¡

38

5
il
39, 40

7 (P)

24(P)

r6(E)

t6
r6

f . L¡thothamn¡on ungeri

sp. Lithothamnion

sp. Lithophyllum

sp. Goniol ithon

sp. Lithophyllum

l9Û8c: 27O, 271

fibulatum
---T3-e6'b

sp. L¡thothamníon
6

finitima f. Goniolithon setchelli
----T9õ'7a: l5 (P) , l6

1908f:8
finitimum sp. Goniol ìthon------i9õ'8r: B(E)

56



fl abel I ata------T90-0ã: 29, 30
1900i: l9

flabel lata

-T900T: 

I I
1905c:5.|

fl abel I ata

-j3o=5ã: 
¡l (

1908d: l4(
fl abel I atum------i3'õõi 

' le

flabel latum
-----ï895a: 98(E), t08

155
1895b: 3
lB97a:258
1897b: 522

flabell iformis

f. LÌthophyl lum íncrustans

f . L i thothamn i on_9.] ac_Ls.! r_

f , Lithothamnion tophiformae
56,-æ--
l5
sp. Lithophyl lum

sp. Lithothamnion

E

E

, r5u, r12, t13, 1897c: l0
l8!8b:5
1905c: 5l , 52, 59
1908d: 14, l5

ì900s:9(P
1900i: l6
ì903c:468
1904b:54

f. Goniol ithon frutescens
) , to 

- 

-----T9õ-6ã: 578
1907e:103
1907f: 187

f, Lithothamnion coral loides
,91,93,95; ----iEõO'-l : t ¡

l90ld:26
1904d:33
1905c:68

flabel I iformis f. Lithophyl lum moluccense

-9oldt 

24(P)
t9o4b: 67(E) , 69, 70; pt. 12,

F igs !, !, l0
1907e:104
1907f:188

flabel I iqera f. Lithophyl lum pol yc I onum
1905e: I B (P)
ì909b:52(E)

flabel I igera---T89E-: 88 , 9o(P)
pl. 16, Figs 32-37

l897az 258
1898b:6
l89Bc: 7, B, 9

f I avescens

-ï99il 
8(E)

sp. Lithothamnion .|900i: l2
1895a 36, 52, l38(E) , 140, thz, |905c: r7,

t5t, 159, 177 r9o8d: 8
1898b: 6

flexilis f. Corallina officinalis
---T8-90: 5 

-

flexuosa f. Lithothamnion fruticulosum------r 895a, 3 t, 46 (p),-87.-lo;-tt:5T--
53, 5\, 55, 58, 59, t38,
l\2, t53, 187; pt. 7, Figs
l-3, pl . 8, Figs I -2

1905c:44
flexuosa f. Lithothamnion tophiforme
--T8-98¡: 6

lg(E), 20, 45, 50, 53, 57
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flexuosa f.U_!-b"tt'"tniolungeri

--T-9ooi 
: I I

l9o5c: 44(E), 46

floridanum------Ï9-õ6b
| 907e
r9o7f

foecundum
-----Tg9-¡a

sp. Lithothamnion
, 12, 2)

sp. Li thothamnlon
37 (E)

il (P)
t0t
t85

1897c
r 898b
I 898c
1900i
| 905c

---T697" 
'I 897b:

| 900c:
I 903c:
l 9o4b:

fragile
I 905c:

fragilis
| 905e:
| 908a:

0; pls I, 2

| 906c:
I 907b:
I 907c:
| 908a:
r 9o8d:

l8
5
5
207
7

1900i: l2
l90ld: ll
1905c: 28, 30, 31,

41, \2,43,
55, 61, 63,

l!08b: 3, 4, 5

I904d:23
l9o7ez 97
1907f: l8ì

:l
:l
:6
.1
:l
:2

, 140

7

2
I (E) , 22 , 23 , 29 , 53 , 70 , 89

fol i acea f. L i thophyl I uñ expansum
---TF98u: ro

1900a: 34
ì900i: l8

foliacea f. Lithothamnion expansum---T6:tc' 3(P), lr, 5,-i;-T-
fornicatum sp. Lithothamnion------i-858 38(P), 4

1892a: l9
1895a: 64(E), 67, 70, 71, 77,

78,79,81, 82
1898b: 5.

fosl iei
---T698b

1900i
l90ld

fosl iei

sp. Archaeol i thothamnion

sp. Goniol ithon

---j903", 
\63, \67, 470(E); pl
XXv, Fig. 3

l9o4b: 45, 46(E), 49, 62, 75;
text Fig. I9; pl. 9,
Figs I -5

fosl iei sp. !¡thop[Ll1g--T-gooc: z4o
1903c: 470
1904b: 46

fosl iei sp. Li thothamníon

35, 37, 38(E), 39,
44, 45, 46, 48,
64, 84, 87

4

9
I

259
521
2\o
470
\6

sp, Pneophyì lum
I 
.l9, 

124

f . Li thotharhnion ñeglèctum
t6(P)
2o7G), 208, 2to; pl. 20,
Figs 4-6
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fragilis--i897c: 9

fragilissîma
l9Dlb: 22

fragiìissima
l9}lbt 22

fragi I Ìssima sp' L¡ thothamnion
-----I9-Tb-'-r 

3 (p), t 4, T5;-T6,1-i7;T8,
19, 48, 49, 75; text Fig. 5;
pl. l, Figs ll-t6

f retense
----iF7a:8(p)
f retum

-a9o7a: 
25, z6

f rondescens

sp. Nullipora

sp. Amph i roa

sp. Coral I ina

Lithothamn¡on

sp. Lithophyllum

sp Cheì losporum

sp. Melobesia

sp, Goniol ithon
g(p) 

-

Lithothamnion

sp

l!02a:
f rondosa

--T-905"t
f ru tèscens
-----J9õ',õõ:

1900i:
l!0la:
l90ld:

fruticulosa---j 90-4ã;
1908c: 268

lgolb t7
46\I 9o3c:

r go4b: r9

I 895¡:
I 897c:
I 898b:
I 898c:
r 898d:
r900i:

7

ll9

4, g,
t6
r4, r5
t7

1906a: 578
1907a: 10, 17, 18, 19, 20, 32,

3\
ì907e: 94, 95, 97, 98, 102(E),

pl
\7

F

fruticulosa sp. Spongites
----T8gsa: tr6

l9o)c: \62, \63
468(E);

1904b: 35, 36,
6!; text
fiss 7-9

466, 467,
. xxv. Fig. 4 t907f
, 48, 53(E)
ig,22; pl, 10, 1908h

r07
t79, t8t, 182, t86(E),
l9t

03
78
87
l0

I
I
I
2

sp. Paraspora
t7

904d
907b
908a

l90tb
l90ld
r 903b

904c
9o4d

7

fruticulosum sp.------i8f: ¡1, 36, 40, 43, , ¡{þ (L,l ,

97,98, t00, 102, t07,
108, ltg, I30, t38, 140,
142, 1t+6, 153, 158, 180,
186, l87; pl. l, Figs.
ì-6, pl. 4, Figs l-2,
pt. 230)
4, 5
r3
6
8, 9
7
t3

2l
21,\

r7(E)
26
24
463, 464(E),465, \66 pt.
xxiv, Fig. l
ll, 12, 13, tg(E), 20, 21,
22, 23 , 25, 26, 27 , 28, 29,
\0, 62, 63, 73
4
4, 5, 7(E), 8,
l5, 16, 17, 18,
2\, 26, 28, 29,
33,35t pl. l,
2, Figs 24-25,
8-t5.

ll, 13, 14,
9,21,22,
| (E), 32,
gs 4-9, pl.
. J, Flgs

\7, \9, 53, 56,
61, 62, 63, 64,
77,78,81, 85,

45
57
67
86

, 58,
,71 ,
, 89, I 903c

| 904b

9,
I

3
F¡
pl
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I
7 , 36, .37 , 38, \4, \7 ,
58, 69, 70, 125
r2(E), r4
(r28), (r30) , (t)2)
6,7
2l
99, 100, l0l

48
fruticulosum

fueg i ana
| 9o5e:

fum í ga tum
l90la

I 905a:
I 905c:

r 906b:
| 906d ¡

| 907a ¡

r 907b:
I 907e r

1907f3 183,184,185
1908a:214(E)
1908c: 268
1908d:9
1908f: 3, 4
1908g: l7
1909b: 5

1895a:46,
1898c: I
1900i: l3
l90lb: ì7

: \6\
: 19
z7

f. Lithothamnion fasciculatum

f . Lithothamnion kerguelenum

sp. Lithophyllum

sp, Lithothamnion

E), 6; pl. l, figs 4-6

sp. Lithothamnion
I

sp
20

Lithothamnion

90)c
9o4b
904d

r 906b:
| 907c:
I 908a:

fueg i anum
l90ld:
I 907c:
r 909b:

fueg i anum------jTó'6u'
l9o7cz

l7(P)
9
5
207

24(E)
l0
20

9
3

E)
5(

r9,
(E)

' 19

7G)
r3
t6
r8
3, 7

| 904b
| 905e
r 907b
| 907c

l!0ìa: ö,
l90lb: I7
1904b: l8.l904d: 

t 5

funafutiensis
Iö99b: 3
1900g:3
1900i: I
l90lb: I

funafut i ense

funduense

-l9o9b 

'
funduens i s-- !e-õ9õ',

gabr i el i
I 905d:
I 907a:

ga I apagense
I 909b:

gal apagense
| 907a:

1907a: 4
1907b: l8
1907e: 98
ì907f:182

f , Lithothamn¡on phi I ippi i
P)
4, 5(E),6

\
7

38, 40

38(E)

3 (P)
4

55

l8(P)

sP . Lithophyl lum

f. Lithophyl lum oncodes

sP . Lithothamnion

sp. Epilithon

f. Gonlol ithon frutescens
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oâ I ¿rDêoense
1907a: 9(P)

sp. LÌthothamníon

L¡rhophyllumgardineri
I 907a 1907f

97 , 10),
l07; pl

| 909b

sP'.|oro.Lig!e!
57

f. Goniol ithon notarisi i

2l (E) , 22
r6

f. Lithophyl lum expansum
l0
r8
25, 26, 37
269

f . Lithothamnion brasi I iense
4(P), 5
l2

genuína f. Lithothamnion expansum
T97"' t, 4, s

f. L¡thothâmnion falsel lum
a¡ , , , 

-

f , Lithothamnion funafutiense

f . Lithothamnion investiens

f . Líthothamnion kerguelena

f . Lithothamnion nodulosum

f . Lithothamnion norvegicum

, 178, t7g, l8l, 187, 189,
(E), l9l; pl. l!, Figs

il

sp.
3, 30(P),
93, 94, 95
r05, r06(E
l!, Fígs I

177
190
r-4
44(

907e
7

t

I4

gardineri
r 909b:

genu i na
I 900a:
1900i:

genu i na

-Tts8u:1900i:
r 9o4d:
I 908c:

genu i na
I 900a:
1900i:

genu i na.
1900a: l0(
1900i: l4

genu i na
l90lb: l9

genu Ì na
1900i : I I

genu i na

-ï8980, 
7

genu i na
1900i: l3

genu r na----ï998b:6(P)
1900i: l3

genu i na
l90la: 4, 5

g i bbosum

Lithothamnion rugosum

, Lithothamnion

f

sp

1907e: 93, 95, 100(E), 102
1907f: 177,179, 184(E), l86

gibbsii sp
1909b:56

te rode rma

gibbsi i sp. Helobesia--T-go7¡' ze(p)

6r



glaciale sp. Llthothamnion
----T89'o: 7(E), u 

-

189ì: 37, 38, 40
'I 892a: l9
l8!4b: I 14, l4l
I895a: 40,41(E),42, \5, \7,57,

I 902a :
| 9o3c:
r 9o4b:
l 9o4d:
I 905c:

5
\62
76
32
10, 20,
28, 29,
36, 37,
57, 58,
82, 83,

22,25,
30, 3l ,
50, 5l,
59,70,
86, 87

z6(El , 27,
32, 33, 35,
52, 55, 56,
77,79,81,

1897c
r 898b
I 900a
I 9009
1900¡

,8
,5l, 14, l5

58,62,63, lO2, lo8, lll,
ll2, ll3, ll5,140,152,
153, 158; p't. 2, Fis. 2
10, lt
4 t9
7t9
4 t9
r I t9

07c
08b
08d
09b

2
4
I
\

l90ld" 27

o I obosa
l89l: 4 t(P

t\7
4e(

I 895a 
'| 905c:

r 9o8b:

o I obosa
I 895a:

I 898b:
I 900a:

o I obosa
ì 898d:

g I obosa---T895a:
qlobulata

r89r:
I 895u 

'
oìomerata

I 895a:

f . L¡thothamnion soríferum
, 42; pl. 3, Fis. 3

E), 51, 55, 57

f. Li thothamnion

It

83,147(E) , ì49, ì50,
151, 153
6
3l

sp. Millepora
4

toph i fo rme
1900i: l2
1905b:3
1905c: 49, 6l

var. Hi I lepora polymorpha
r48, l5r

f . Li thothamnion norvegicum.
\2(P), \3i nÌ.3;Flî:7
82, 83

f . Lithothamnion fruticulosum
46(P), 50,-B;-t[-¡;
59, 8l, 186; pl. 4,
Fis. 3

19o5cz 37

olomerata f. Lithothamnion intermedium
1905c:28,37(E)

qlomerata f. Lithothamnion ungeri.*----i-8-g8b: 
5'l900í: I I

ooì dfuss i*--Tsg8u: 
5

1900i: l9
gosav i ense

1898b:4
1900i: I

oraci le
1907b:28(P)
ì908a: 215, 2l7G), 218; rexr

Fis. 5.

sp. Lithothàrhnion

sp. Lithophyl lum

sp. Archaeol i thothamnion

sp Líthophyllum

oracile
I 895a z 90, 95
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gracllescens
I 895a: 86,

;PI

sP.
87

graci lescens
1900î: l3

\rl t J),
lJ, Figs 20-27

f . Lithothamnion nodulosum

Lithöthamnion

64, 65, 67

Li thothamnion heterocladum

57,
146
6
I3
62

r 898b:
19001:
I 905c:

1905c: 62(E), 63,
oracilis f.

1905e: I 7(P)
l9o7c:9(E)

orande sD.
l9o5ct 42, 43(P),

grandiferum sp.
1907e 3, 12

orandlfrons f.
1895a: 73(P), 74;
1898b: 5
1900i: l2
t905cl 39

grandiuscula sp.
1905c: ll9

grani I
lgoo¡
I 905c

gran i i
1905c: l0

Lithothamnlon
46

Lithothamnion

Ll thothamn ion deh i scens
pl. 13, Flgs t-3

Melobesia

LithothêmnÍonsp.
il
28, 30, 34, 3
\9, 56, 5gG)
64, 65, ll\,

'l906b: 
3

I908b: 5

oranl i f. L¡thothamnion flabel latum

-t895a: 
98(e), 99, loo, lol, 1895b: 3

5, )6,
, 60,
l3l

l02, 108, 152, 153, 1898b¡ 5
155; pl. l/, Figs l-7, 1905c2 52,59
pl . 22, Fig. I

f. Lithothamnion glaciale

sp Melobesiaoranul ata
1905c:96

granul iferum
I 905e
l9o7c

o rumosum
r 898b
1900i: l9
l90la: 4
1909b:20(E)

o rumosum
I 897c

gumbel i
1900¡

sp, L¡thothamnion
l6(P)

| 3, 7Gl, 8, l2; pl. l,
Figs l0-l l.

sp. Uthop!.:¿Llum: l0

: l6(P)

:8

sp Lithothamnion

. Archaeol í thothamnionsp
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gy rosa
I 900a

haingsisiana

gy rosa

--r 
898b

1900a:32
gy rosa

I 897c :8(P),9

f. Llthophyl lum dentatum

Li thophyl I um fasciculatum

f . Li thothamnion fasciculatum

f . Li thothamnion erubescens

sP Dermatol i thon

1900í
r 904d
I 908c
I 909b

| 32, 33: l8
226
| 267, 272
:25

f
: l0

90
90

c
e

903c

4 (P)
3, \
46t

---i-fo-4l¡: zg, 3r (E) , i3, 34, 35; texr
Fig. l/, pl. I, Figs l-l!,
21, 22

1907b: l9

l900i t 22
1905c:128.l909b:58

1907b: l0
1908a:219
1909b: 48(E), 5l

hapal idioides

hapal idiodes sP Lithophyllum
l90ld:28
1905c: 123, 125, 128(E), 129
l905er l6
1907a: 34

hapal idioídes-----igõõE'-: lo(r),
l90lf: l8
1905c:128
1909b: 48

haptericolum sp
1906b:7,
1908c:271

8(P), 9

harioti i--T-907",
I 907b:
| 908f:

ha rvey i
I 908c:

ha rvey í---TEe8¡:

sp. Goniol ithon
t4 

-

I 900a:
r900i:
r 9o4d:

ha rvey i---TS95¡ 
'

ha rvey i---T695a:

f. Lithophyl lum fasciculatum
272

f. L¡thophyl lum incrustans
l0 ----1gúat zg
z9(E), 29, 30 l9o7c: ll
19 lgo9cz 272
2\, 36 I909b: 19, 20, 33

f . Lithothamnion depressum
5-

f . Lithothamnion incrustans
35, 62, 8:3î-, 1'¿:2(P-r;126;_-
127, 128, l29, l30, l3l,
186¡ pl. 18, Figs l2-15.
r5

lE9Eb: I I
1900a: 22
l!00b: 10, 12, 13, 15, l6

so. Melobesia
la

. Lithothamnìon

P)
2

t3(
22,
6

4

897c
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hauck i i

--T895a: 
l8 (P)

lB97c: l8
1900i: l6
I904d:20

sp, Lithothamnion

hemi sphaerica
ì887: t75
ì893: lX

hemisphaerica
1905c: 9
1907b:30

hermaphroditum sp.

--TgTtrbj-:-6[, 
65, 66

l90Bc: 270

heterocl adum sp.
6(P

sp, Coral I ina.
(P), t76; Pl. I

f. Coral I ina officinal is

1905e: I

1907c2 2, 9

het ero i dea

Peri spermum
text Fig, 24

Lithothamníon

E); pl. l, Figs 16-22

f. Llthophyl lum hyperel lum

f . L¡thothamnion brasi I iense
,, o-

sp. Lithothamnion

f . Li thothamnion I ichenoides

)
(

900a
1900i:

hete romo rpha

27 G)
l8

| 900a: 4

ì900i: I

1906b: I
1908d: I
1908s: I

hete romo rphum

(P
2
2

0
7

1908d: l0
1908g: l7

heterophyl I a
1900a: l3

(E)

(P), 14,
-l9.io]ifi_Tq1906c: l8

I908c: 269
1900i:
I !01a:

hibernica

-T897"'r 898b:
I 900a:

hibernicum
-----Tlõ65',

hi ldebrantioides

-Tgggçrt-hyperel I um
| 900a
1900i
r 909b

imbicilla---Tgõ8r

lb, lð

f . Li thothamnion aqariclformis

sp. Líthophyl lum

Melobesia

sp . Lithophyl lum

f. Goniol ithon prop r nquum

r4
5

5 (P)
7
r3

2\(P)
hi ldenbrandtioides sp. Hapal idium
---TtdG-: TCÐ;r 6

1900i: l5
1905c: 71

sp

I
27

7
6

P)
I

E)

4(P), 5,
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inaequilaterata

i mbr i cata---J3-ooa:
1900i:
I 901 d:
ì 9o4b:

lmbricatum
-----i5õõã:

l90oi:
| 904b:
I 9o6b:

lmÍ tans
---T9-09¡:

ì 907b

i ncrassatâ

-ï8'98',FI 900a
1900¡
I 908c
l 909b

i ncrassatâ
------T9õõã

| 909b

f. Lithothàmñlon engelharti i
r8(p), l9,Jõ--
r4
27
t7

sp. L i thoth amn I on
7
l2
30
t2(E)

t3(P)

Ìmpar sp

-t9o9b: 
ì3(P)

impressum sp
----ïlo-6c: 2t (P) , 23

1908d: l8
improcerum sp. Goniol i thon
-----i3õ7¡: z4(P), zj
improcerum sp. Hydrol lthon

1909b: 55

inaequilaterum
1909b:56

¡ nce rtum

-l 

9o4c:5(p)
incisa--Tgo0¡: e (p)

¡907b: l2(E
1907cl 4

íncisum------r9o7ur lz
i nconsp i cuum

r9(P)

sP Llthophyllum

. Lithophyllum

. Lithophyl lum

sp. Melobesìa

sp. Heteroderma

sp. Llthothamnion

f . Lithothamn¡on patena
8 tZb

sp . Lithothamníon

sp. Líthothamn¡on

Lithophyl lum fasclculatum

LlthoÞhyì ìum incruStans

I 898b: I I.l900b: 9, l6
1900i: 20
l90ld:8
1905c: 108, ll0

f.
¡0
30 (E), 3t
r8
271
28(E)

f.
29(P)
r8

incrassata f
----T8Ðã: 8(P), e

LÌ thotharnñion fasciéul atum
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i ncrassatum----i3õeil l8(E)
sp Li

sp. Hyperantherel la
266, 267, 271

sp, Lithophyl lum
122,123
9, t5
6
l0
12, tt, l7(E), l8
t7, 28(E) , 29

73
4
t9
8, 15, 22
2'
62, 64

sP . L¡thothamnion

sp. L¡tholepis
2t (P) , 22
e(E)

sp. Lithothamnion
6, 7G), 8 

-

20

9\, 95 , 96, 97 , 99G)
100, l0l

sp. Miilepora
l5r
68, 70

5P Lir llum

lum

i ncrustans
-----T9õ8ã,

ìncrustans
----1858ã:

I 897c 
'I 898a:

r 898b:
I 898c:
I 900a:
I 900f:
I !00s:
1900i:
l9old:
r 903b:
r 9o4b:

d049 c 12

3\, 3
F ig.

16, 24(E),27,32,33,
36(E),37i pl.2,5,

26

55, 62, 63, 6\, l897at 256, 259
, 122(E), t2), 1899a: 179

, 132, 135, 137, 1905c: 132

f . Lithothamnion polymorphum

53, 77, 90, 92, ll2, l13
17, 23
23
26, 29
27
2, ll , 12, 13

2t2
266, 267 , 268, 271 , 272
18, lg, 20, 22, 23, 25, 26,
33

78, t7g, t80, t8t, .l83(E),

84,185

I 905c :
l9o6b:
I 906c:
| 907a:
r 9o7b:
| 907c :

| 908a:
I 908c:
l 909b:

incrustans

---T853ã: 35,
r08
lz\
t8r

i nc rus tans-----TFõT: t9

indica

-ï907a:
r 9o8f

indicum

-l9o7a:

37
I
I
I

?o
26
86

incrustans var. I'lelobesia frondosa
-----j3o5c: I 19

incrustans
----T895ã¡ I z3

sp. Spongites

| 907f:

,\
5

I
I

3
I

r 907b:
I 907e:

Ì nform í s-----T65a:
I 905c:

l 9o8f:
r g09b:

i nops
I 907b:

insidiosa
---Tlo"4a,

l 906b:
l 9o9b:

insidiosa--I-9ogb 
¡

insidiosum
-----13õõT'

I 909b:

27 G)

22
r5
5(E),

5

l6
5

f. Goniol ithon notarisi i

6, 7

sp. Melobesia

sp.gigljthon
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insidiosum----ll,l'{dz 22
1906b: l5
1909b:5

sP . Lithophyllum

sp. Lithothamnion
: 9(P), 2l

f. Lithophyl lum decussatum
z 22(P; subsîTEffiiãñiê

insigne
| 906b

insignis
| 9o9b

i ntermed i a-----i9õõñ' : 3(P), 4
: 18
:\2

r
typícal forn), 23

f . Lì thophyl lum africanum
.|900i

I 909b

intermedia-----J9õÇ:
I 909b:

intermedia------j3õF:

i ntermed i a----Tffi'
| 905c:

i nvest i ens-----T89sa 5

35, t40,
22, Figs 2-5
254
7

. Li thothâmníon
l57fPI; pl .-

f. Lithophyl lum macrocarpum
rzz, rza(E):-Eo---
\7, \8

f. Lithophyl lum pustulatum
U7(P), lr9]2o-l;1î,
125, 126, 127, 128

f . Li thothamnlon f ruticulosum
\6 (E), 49,-56,--13;-ll:5t --
56, 58, 59, lo8
36

intermedia----T8986': 
5

1900i: I I
l90ld:27(E)
l905cz 27

i ntermed i a

--Tlo-tã: lo(P),
i ntermed i um-----13õi a: l5 (P)

I 907a: I 9

intermedium------læ66'l zr(p)
1907c¿ 2

i ntermed i um-----T8æ' 
Z tr)

f. Lithothamníon ungeri

f . Phymatol ì thon polymorphum
il
sp. Goniol lthon

sp. Li thophyl lum

sp, Ll thothamnion

l89l:38,40,41(E),43
1895a: 43, 46, 47, 49

l9o5ct 26, 28, 29, 34, 36(E), 37, 38,
39, 44, 50

1908b; 4, 5

p

1900i: I I
1905c: 12, 8l
l9}8c: 2671897a

r 898b

i nvest i ens------13õE' zo,

involvens-----i3õõ¡

p.
27
8r
87

Phymatol i thon-q30J-7:
58
84
il

22

78
86

E) , 82, 83,

expansum

908d

f.
r9
2t (E) , 22r 909b

Lithophyl lum
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irreoulare so. Lithothamnion
1907a:6(P)
1908d: 9

îrreouìaris f. Lithothamnion varians
---ïSg5ãJ 42 (as i rregu I are);TmTP),

I ì l, I l2; pl. 18, Figs 6-9
ì898b:4

islei sp. Llthothamnion

-rgord: 
25(E)

japanicum sp. Llthothamñion
1908g: l7

japonica f. Lithophyllum okamurai
l90l f: l8(P)
r9o4b: 59(E), 60, 6l
1904c: 7
l9}6c: 23
1909b: 30

involvens

-]-905c: 
I ì 9

sp . Peyssonnel ia

Lithothamnion

sp LlthoÞhyllum

sp. Lithotharhníon

sp. LithoÞhyllum

7(E); pl.
is.5-7

sp Llthothamnlon

sp. i{el obès ia.

japon í cum sp.
------19õ'õa: 6 (P)

'l 900i: I I
l905cz 32
1907a: 8(E), 9, I I
I 908d: I

jugatum sp. Lithophyllum------lgo6¡: z6(p)
l90Be:7

jurassicum
----TF98b: 9

jurassicum
1900i: l3

kaiseri i------i3õ'l¿' lo
t903ct \6J,

XX IV
\6

F

I

94, 96, 97, I 04, I 06
t78, l80, t8l, t88, l90
216
2t0
3\

1904b:60,
r906d: (r34

kaiseri i---T8-98¡: 
9

1900i: l7
kaiseri i---T8-97"r z5B

lgg7bt 521, 525
l903ct \67

ke rg ue I ena

-T8eg5kerouel ena

-TreT'ã

6

)

I 907e
t907f
I 908a
| 908h
r 9o9b

I 907e
r 907f
I 909b

r04
t88
3\

f. LithoÞhÍl luir racemus

sp. Lithotharhnlon
E

E

:7

69

r 900f
I 908a

: l0
: 67, 68
z 2O7



kerouel enum
I 898c: r o(E)

17, lg
67(E), 68
r4
28

sp. Li thothåmnion

sp. Li thophyl lum
t0
r9
25,31,34(E), 36, 45

f . Li thothamníon frutículosum

a: 207(E), 209, 210; text
Fi1 2

I 900a:
I 900f:
1900i:
l90ldr

b
c

905e
906
907
908

t7
9
3, 5

kotschyanum
------T8-eT'6:

kuetzinoi i
1907b: 2l (P)

I ab radorense
I9o5c: 3l

I abyr i nth i ca
1900a: 29, 30
1900i: l9

laccadivica------I9õ3c: 469 (P)
I904b: 5l.l909b: 

I I

laccadivicum-----Tlo-4-bJo, 5t (
75; pl.
t6

r900í
| 909b

6

l90l b; 20

I aev i gata
l90ld: l2

sp. Goniol ithon
E), T3,-:51:-60,
9, Fiss l0-13

sp. Líthophyllum

I908f: 8, 9.l908h:210

1909b: I I

l9O2a
I 905c

| 906b:
I 907d :

I 907s:
r 908d:

sp Lithothâmnion

f. Lithophyl lum incrustans

f. Gonio i thon brassica-florida

| 907a:

laccadivlcum
| 907a

I acunosa f. Melobesía minutula-----T9õ-5", I 02, I 08 (pT;-iõ9Jtõ,-lll-
1908d: 20
1908e: 5

sp . Lithophyl lum

f . Lithophyl Ium lenormandi
l. 3, Fig. 6

I aeve

-t890: 
to(E)

l89l: 46
1895a:174
1905c: l6

I aeve

-t891: 
44, 46;

1895a: 173, 17

I aeve

-l 
898b 

'I 900a:
I 900b:
I 900s:
I 900h:
t900i:
I !01 a:

p

4

sp. Li thothamnion
7
2l
lt
4

3
t5
9

5

9,
23
t3
3(
2
r8

l6(E), 17, tg, zo, zt,22,
, 25, 53, 79, 81, 94, l12,
r (E), r32
E)

6(E), 7, 8, il
f . PhYmatol íthon polymorphum

7o



I aev i qatum
r 894b r42
1895a: 167(P), 170,

pl. l!, Figs
190ìd: l2
l9o5c:79(E)

I aev ¡ gâtum
-----T89g6',

r900i
90ld¡

sp Llthothamñlon

t7l, l8l;
21-23

905c
908d

sp . Phyñatol ithon
I
9
I I , 16
2?, 23, 78, 79,81, 85, ll4
l2

f. Lithophy llum lenormand
17

sp. Li thothamnion
4(P)

ìaevls

-t 
9o5c:

I amel I atum------13õS'

laminariae
-----15õõ6':

I 905c:

laminarîae
------i3õõT'

| 905c:
I 909b:

laminariae-----i3õF'

| 908d:

I atã
1900i: l9

I axa

Dermatol ithon
t3
il

sP.
15, t6

I
f , Lithophyl lum macrocarpum

22
r t6,
\7

I 28 (E)

f. Lithophyl lum

, 122, 123, 124,
pustulatum
12T:117-

lgoob: l3(E), l6
1905c: tl5, tl8
1909b: 47

r r8(E)

laminariae sp. Melobesia-----TE8b: lo, ll
1898c: 17, 18, l9
I 899a: I 79

I amou roux i i-----r9õ46; 71, 72
l8(E),

sp.
73

r9

l,las tophora

lapidea sP

--T-gogu: ¡8 , 59

rapidea sp------i909¡: z7þl, 28

Llt I la

. Mastophora

f. Líthothamnion pol ymorphum

f. Lithothamnion col I iculosum
t7,

- 
1895a: I 03 (P) , ¡ g{, To=-, I o9; pl .

Fig. I I
1898b: 4

ìeiol isi i sp. Dermatol ithon
--*-JT9-6u: ì I

lejol isi i sp. Hèteiodeima---ï-gog¡' 56

7l



lejol isi i sp. Melobesia
1900i: 2l
1904b: 46
lgo5c: 53, 73, 74, 75, 97, 98, gg,

100, l0l, 102, 103, ¡04,
t05, l06, t07(E), tog, I to,
I I l, t 16, l2o, l2l, 126

I emn i scatum s------Emt lr(P), 12
1908a:213

I enormand i-----TBso-; g(e)

p. Li thothamnion

sp. Lithophyllum

5
2t
25,26
\, 5

.|900i: 4, 5
ì901d: l5
190\d: 29, 34
1905c: l2
1908c: 267

l90la:
l90lb:
190ìd:
| 902a:
| 9o3a:
r 904b:
r 90Ad:

905d
9o7a
907b
908e

ì891 r 44,
1895a:35
1904d: I9
1905c: I3

, l0
45 (E) , \6,
, 173, 178,

,17

I+7

197

I enormand i------f@'

'I eptu ra
I 906

897a2 25\

sp. Lithothamnion
t 09, t 26, ì 4õ;-i36;-ìt,
17\, 175, 176, 177, 178(E),
t82, t83,184

l90ld: 9
1904c: 4
1904d: 5, 15, l9(E), 34(E)
1905c¡ l2(E), 13, 16, 2\, 25, 26, 53,

80, ìt4, t30.|905d:4

ì905e: l8
1906b: 3, 5
1906c: l8
1907a: l5
l907bz 12, 27
1908a:213

897c: 17, l9
898b: 6
8!8c: 12, ll, l8
900at 21, 22

1900b: I I
1900d:340
1900i: 3, 4, l5
lgola:8(E)
l90lbí 20

lenormandi sp. Melobesia------T89o-: 9, t o
l89l: 45
1895a: 173, 177, 178, 179, 182
1904d: l9
1905c: 12, 13, 17

sp. Melobesia
b: l6(P), 26

1907b: l2
I ep tu rum

1909b:56
I ichenoìdes-----ïEBa: ¡l

1897b: 522
1898d: 5
1900a: l2

sp. Heteroderma

sp Lithophyllum

lichenoides sp. Lithothamn¡on
----fS5'54, 158, 159

ì897c: 4, 5, 6, 7, tz
1898b:7
1899a:178,179
lgooa: tz(E), t4, t5, t6, t7, l8
l9oof:69,70(E)
1900i: 3,6, l4

ç

r9
r4
7
4
r5
25

6

, 19

72

,33,34(E)
Cont i nued/



1905c: 12, 125
t906b: 6
1906c: l8
1906d: (129)

I ichenoídes-----T9õõãl lz
1908a: 207
1908c: 267

I ichenoides-----ï89Ë ¡
ì900f: 70
1904d: 34

I ichenoides
----Tlt58c: z¿A

I ¡mitata-----T9õ'5c: 97, 99,
1905d:5
t9o7b; 26

I i thophyl loides

1907Þ: 12, 15, ì6, l7
1907c: 3, 4, 6
ì!08a: 207, 209' 213
1908c: 266, 267, 268, 271

l90ld:21
1907a: l0(E)

lithophylloides

sp.&lobes¡a

sp. Ill-Læ,rg.

sp . SÞhaeranthera

f. Melobesia lejol isi i

ro2TP-J-,--i-o-Çi¡-t-

sp. Phymatol i thon
fi, T,-31G1,-eE

sp. !!_!!sp!.llsm

sP Líthothamnion

f . Goniol ithon lacCadiVlcum

f . Goniol ithon mami I lare

f . Lithophyl lum_ incrustans

f. L¡thothamn¡on del apsum

sP. Clath romorohum

sp Lithothamnion

--l9o7a:

I i ttoral ì s
-----13õ95-:
'I ittoral is

---i3õã¡I 909b:

I oba ta

-i-900",1900i:

I oba ta

-T895a 
'

I ocu I osum
-----iFf6b:

1900i:
r 9o8d:

I ocu I osum---T8-95a 
'I 905c:

I ocu I osum-----'j3õ5c:
| 906c:
I 907c ¡

maca I I ana

-l 

gooa t

1900i:
I 9o4d:
I 908c:
r 909b:

il

il (E)

7(P), I
ll

28 (P)
r9

80

I
ì0
l2

r l6
92

17, 32,
l9
ll, l3

14, 15,
r8
26
272
25

f . Lithophyl lum dentatum
r6 , )2(P), 33

73



macroblastum-----T897c¡t 
6 (P)

sp. Lithothamnion

mac roca rpa------ir986' II
f. Dermatol ithon pustülatum

I 898c

macroca ipa
I 905c

mac rocarPa
| 905c

mac roca rpê
-----Ie-õ'Efb

r8

ho lluir stu I atum
il7(E), r2

1898b: 6
'I 898c: 9
1900i: l4

I !0!c:
| 907b:
| 909b:

f. Li

f . Lithòthåriìnion stiomfèltii
t7

sp. HáStophora
7o(E), 72, 7Tl teit-Fis. 27; pt.
lJ, Figs I-12
9
30
53(E)

macrocarpa sp. HelobeSia-----j'8'of r I (E)
1898c: l8
1900b: l4
1904d:29
1905c: ll7, ll9, 120, 128
1909b: 47

macrocarpum sp. Dermatol i thon------i5õo¡:- 14, 15
190Qi: 21 , 22
l90lf: l8

mac roca rpum

---r5fir
sp Ll thophyl I um

29 r906d
53, 54, 99, 100, t05, t06, tg07a
I 08, I I 5, lt6, tt7 , 127 , I gogb
128(E), r29, t30

f, Lithothamnlon ìaeve

f . Llthothamñion stiomfèl ti i: I 73 (P), 1751Jñ]22TFß.-TZ-
madagascarense sp. Lithophyl lum

| 907e: I 04
1907f: ì88
1909b:34

madagasca r i ense
1909b: 34(E), 3

madagasca r i ense sp. Li
I ed6et-T9(E)
1907b: l9

f. Lithophyl lum kotschanum5,56--

ì 905c

ì904d: 38
1905c: ll7, l18
I 909b: 58

(r33)
34
47(E), 48

mac ros pora
-----T8q85

1900¡
I 902a
I 9o5c

mac ros po ra
------ì-895ã

7
t5
5
r8

7\



mâdaqascar¡ensis f
4

L í thotharirn ion eiubeSèéns

sp. Lithothamníon
, l0; pl. I, Fig.8

r 907d

f. Li thophyl lum yendo i

f. Lithothamnion bys so i des
P; provisional name)

f. Líthophyllum yendoi

sp , Lithothamnion

sp. Goniol ithon

l90l e
r g04b
I 906c
r 907b

3(P),
35, 36
r9
t9

magel lanicum

-T8955: 
-8 (P)

1898b: 7
tgoof| 67, 7tG), 73, 7\, 75
I 900h: 3
1900i: l2
l90ld: 25, 28

I 902a:
I 9o5e:
r 9o6b:
r 9o7b:
| 907c:

5, 8, g, 10, 29
2, lt(E), 5,7, 8, l2i
I, Figs l-l

5
t7
4

3,
l,
pl
2

mahe i ca

--ï-goe u
| 907e
r 9o7f

maj or

-1895a: 

147 (

t9(P)
97
r8r

1897c'¿

malaysica
------iTó-6b,

maìdivicum

--l3o-þ:r 9o4b:
| 909b:

l2

t9(P)

23Q',)
13
t5

mamillare-----ï3-98u: 
9

1900a: 24, 25
1900f:67
I900i: l6
l90la:21
1902a: 7(E), 8

1904b2 52
1904d: 2l, 22
l9O6b: l5(E), l6
'l907a: l6
1908a: 2l 5
1909b: 10, ll

I 907b: 2lr
ì gOBa : 2 I 4 , 2 I 5 ( E )
1908c:268
1909b: 7

mamillare

--J9õõ'a:I 9oof:
ì 904b:

mamillaris------i3õ7ã:
l 9o4d:
ì 908a:
| 909b:

mami I losa

-t 

9o5c:

mami I I osum

-t 

9ooa:
1900i:
I 905a:
I 905c:
| 907a:

7
20, 2l
2t5
l0

70

28
r6
7,8
70
r6

9
65
3r

sp . L¡thothamnion

sp, Melobesia

f . Li thothamnion calcareum

sp Goniol ìthon

75



mam¡ I losum
------TEg5ã:

r 898b:
1900i:
I 904d :

margaritae
| 901 d:

margaritae
1900i:
| 901 d:
I 909b:

ma rg i nata
-----j9õZa:

I 904a:
ì 906b:

ma rg i natum
| 909b

marg i natum------Ttó66'

t55

z 25, 26

57, 58
6
14, l6
20, 2l

r9(E)

20
28
27

ro(P)
22
26

(t34)
4

4(E), 5

9

52\

3, \

3(E), 4

5 (E)

4(P), 5

56

32 (P)
5

sp . Llthothañnion

sp. Li thoþhyl lum

sp,, Llthothamnlon

sp. Melobesía

sp. Epilìthon

sp. Lithophyllum

sp. Lithothamnion

sp. Goniol i thon

sp . Li thophyl lum

sp. Lithothamnion

1905c: 70
l907b: 24
1908a:215

l!00a: l0
1900i: 20
l90la: l3
1902b: l9

marlothi i------TE7a: 259

| 906d:
| 908d:

marg i natum
-----T9õ-8ã':

marlothi i----TEfEb:

marlothí i------iE7u,

ma rmo reum

-l9o9u,

ma rmoreum------I9õ9"'

mauritiana-----T9õG'

mauritiana
------î3õ'5d-',

mauritianum------i3õ98'

mauritianum------Em:
| 908e:

med i oc re

1897b: 52t, 52\(E) , 525
190ìd: l0

1904b: 6l (as Lythophyllum)
1905e: l7
1906b:24
ljlfc: 2, l\
1909b: l3

sp. Archaeol i thothamnion

sp. Lithothâmnion

sP Melobesia

Heteroderma

Lithophyllum

f. Melobesia farlnosa

sp

sp

-l9o9u: 

55
sp. Epilithon

76



mediocre sp. Lithophyl lum
-----J3õ'7b: 25, 26(E), 27-
med i oc re

-t908¿: 

3(E), 6,

mediocris

-t 

9oo¡'
1900¡
9O7a:.
907b:
9o8d:

med i terranea------ilo65l-r 7 ( P)
1907a: 22

mediterraneum
1900¡: ö
1905a:7

med i terraneum
1905a: \,5,7,
I906b: 28

megalocystum
1904b: 48

1907a: I 4
19076: 22

melobesioides
1909b:55

melobesioides
t9o9b:. >9

melobesioides
1904c: 4

melobesioides
1903b:24

sp. Lithothamnion
t6 

-

f . Li thophyl lum zo5teiicolum

sp. Litholèpis

sp, Archaeol i thothamnion

sp.
8;

190\6t 16,21,23
76; text F

1905d: 4, 5
1906bl. 27, 28

Sporol i thon
I Fig.

Goniol ithon
FÏã. ã';

sp
(P) ; text

pl. !, Figs 8-!

sp. Epilithon

sp. L¡thoporella

sp. Lithothamnion
(P; subst ¡tute nanre foi t-.

sp, Mastophora
(P)

monostromaticum)

5G),6
20
33
26, 27
3, 16

20
t5
l9(

t3

73G), 75,
ss 30-32

sp. Corallina

I 907a:
I 907b:
r 9o8d:
I 9o8h:
I 909b i

t3
22
t9(E)
210
52 (E)

memb ranacea

--Tlo-4ã, lg
l9o5c: 72

memb ranacea sp. Helobesia

---161ßt zeg
I 904d: I 9
1905c: 72, 73, 96, 97, lO2, ll9

memb ranaceum sp. Epilithon
I 909b: 55

memb ranaceum sp . Lithothêmnion

E) , 20, 3\
sp. Li thothamnlon

Igo5c: 72(E) , 73, 74, 99, 105, 106,
il0

1907a: l0
1908d: 4, 5

ö9öb
900a
900 i

904d

menegh i anum
l90oi:

77



mesomorPhum
l90la:
r 906d:
| 9o7c:

microcarpa

--rg-õ76': 
zA(P)

1908a:2ì5(E)
1909b:7

m i c rospora
---13õã: ¡(p)
minuta

-l 

9o5c: 69

P)
29

5
(

6

6
. Llthotharínion

f. Gonlol i thon mami I losum

f . Li thothamnion cal ífornicum

f , Li thothamnion calcareum

f . Li thothamnion cora! loides

f . Lithothåmnion siamense
au-

t07(E), r08, il0, ilr

sp. Heteroderma

sp . Archaeol ithothamnion

sp Lithothamnion

sp. Goniol i thon

sp. Archaeol I thothamnlon

sp. Sporol i thon

f. Archâèol íthothamnion aschersoni i

sP
7

minutula f. Lithothamnion australe-----19õ'4¡, 23, z\(P), Z6,--N:-únt:a,
Fiss 39-62

1907e: l0l, 102
1907f: 185, 186

sp. Melobesia

mi nutâ

-ï898¡:I 898c:
l9o0i:
I 905c:
I 908a:

minuta

-T9ol 
¡'

| 904b:

minutuìa

-t 

9o4c:
| 905c:
| 908d:
| 908e:

minutulum

-¡90Þ:

mirabile---ïF8u¡
I 898c:
l90oi:
| 904c:

mirabile
------19-o9b:

misakiense
------19õ5ã'

| 907a:
r 909b:

molle

-1897u:l90ld:
mol le

-l 
9old,

| 904b:

mollis

--l 
898u 

'

6
7þ), 9
r3
68
214

t9(P),
t0, t6

8 (P)
99, lo2,
20
3, 5

56

4

3(P)
9
4

4

4 (P)
r5
53

523
5

\, 5
38,39

4

78



molI is

-l 
9oo i

I 904b

mollis

--t 
897a

f . Archaeol ithothamnion erythraeum
:B
: 38(E), 39; pl. 6, Fiss l-ll

f. Sporol ithon ptycholdes
| 25\, 258

521
38, 39

I
10, 'l I
t5, t6
t7

Goniol ithon

sp Lithophyl lum

I 897b:
I 904b:

mol uccense
-----T6185':

. I 900s:
1900i:
l9old:

sp

mol uccense
------Te-õ'iã

l90ld
I 9o3c
r 904b

mol uccense----*T89Ë: lz(P)

monostromaticum

-Teo-ñTF)1904c:4
monterey i cum

1906b: I

muel leri----TE8u: 
7

4 (P)

:12
: 17, lB, 23, 2\
: 468
: t7, 65, 66, 67G), 68, 69;

text Figs 25, 26; pl, 12,
Figs 2-\, 6, I

sp. Lithothamnion

1907a: l6
l907b:96,104(E)
l9o7f:180,188(E)
1908c:271

mun i tum
------i3b6¿:

I 907a:
I 907b:

muricatum
------Ïfõ-6d 

'
muricatum-----T9õ8i,

myríocarpa

-iøsa

mu r i catum

--ïiõ6c' I

1908d: I

mu rman i cum
----î9õ',66',

mutabi le---ï8-94b

12

t8(E)

; 3(E), 4,

: ll4

:20(E)

g(P), 21, 22
I

1900a: 12, 17(E), 18, 19, 20
1900f: 69, 70
1900i: l4
l90le:4,5
1902b: l9

sp L¡ thothamn¡on

sp Lithothamnion

sp. Li thothamnion

sp . Clathromorphum

sp . Lithophyl lum

sp. Phymatol i thon

1906b: B, l3
l907ar 4
1907b: ll, l7
I 908a: 207, 209
1908c:270

sp. Lithophyl lum
(r32) (P) ¡ pTi-T6,-38-lg
7
28

sP.
5,

Lithothamnion

sp. Lithothamnion

f. Lithophyl lum zonale

79



myr¡ocarpa sp. Melobesia

-T8966-' 
I I

1900b: 7, l0(E), l6
1900e: 132, 133
1900i: 2l

f. Helobèsia zonal is
4(E)

sp. Goniol ithon
45(E), 46, 4El-õ',Í:J-;
Fígs 6-7

905c 100
20
4, 5

908d
908e

myriocarpa------j-ei8ã:

myriocarpon------i9o-[t,

| 904d:
| 906c:

myriocarpon

-leõ46:| 907a:

myriocarpum
r 909b:

myriocarpum----i8974
1900i:
I 909b:

nana

-l 
895a:

1907a: l4
t9o7e: 97
1907f: l8l23

20

45
r4

e (E)

l9(P)
t5
9

46,50,

sp LÌthothamnion

sp. Goniol ithon

sp. Lithothamnion

nana

nanum var.

-1906¿: 

(l3l) (P); p

nata I ense------iF7" : 2\(P), 27

l89l: 4l (P), 43;
1895a: 46

f.
1898b:5
1900i: ll

neg I ecta f

-tgooa' 

t7(E), t8
1900f;69(P)
1900i: l4
1902b: l9
1908a:207

nana

nexì I is------T9og¡: 4t (p)

nitidum

-l9ole:4(p)

1906b: 7, I

L i thothamn ion f rut iculosum
, 58, 59, 66

Li thothamn ion i ntermed iumEï--rs.5
Lithothamnion ungeri

Goniol ithon strictumì-tlis. ¡-
sp. Líthophyl lum

L¡ thothamnion muel leri

f . Li thophyl lum pachydermum

sp, Lithothamnion

f.
5\
f.

neglectum sp. Lithothamnion
1902b: l9
1905e: l6
1907b:9.l907c: 

3
1908a: 207(E) , zo8, 209, 2t0, ztz;

text F¡9. 3; pl. 20, Fis. 7

80



nodu I osa-----i5o-5u: 
3 , 4

nodu I osum------f8Í5", 48, 89,
Figs I -6

1898b: 6
1900i: l3

f . L¡thothamn¡on norvegicum

sp.
t44

Ll thothamnion
(F);-18;-tT.7t, l9o5c: 34

62
l!08b:3,

\2, 45, 46, 49, 60, 6.l,
E), 64, 65, 66, 67
4, 5

no rveg i ca---Tfgsa 89
95
Fi

f.
, 90(E),
, 96, 98
gs

Li thothamn ion coial loides
9î:'fi ,--18- ---T8%ìT0o
; pl. 16, 1898c: 6, 7,|905c: 

65

sp. Li thothamnion

lg95b: g

no rveg i cum------i-8to': 6(E)
l89l: 4l,
1895a: 82,
1898b: 6
1900i r l3
1903c2 \62

\2(E), \3
83,9f, 95,96,97

1904b: 26
1904d: 10, ìl
1905b: 3, 4
t!o!c: 46, \9, 52, 60, 62, 63, 6t+,

65(E), 66, 70, 71, 72, ll5
1908b: 5

norveg I cum

-T89õ; 
6

l89l: 42
1895a: 90, 9l
l9o5ct 65

notarísi i------i898a: 6

var. Li thothamnion calcareum

sP Cho ronema

sP . Goniol ithon
, 23, 24

notarisi i

-t 

gooa: I (E)

6
8, lg, 20, 21 , 22
70

b6, \7
4, 5
2t , 22(E) , 23 , 36(E)

Melobesia

I 900b:
lgooi:
l90la:
I 903c:
I 904b:
I 904c:
I 9o4d:

I 905a:
ì 9o6b:
| 906c:
r 9o6d:
I 907a:
I 907b:
l 908f:
r 909b:

I
t5
20
(r30), (r3r )
12, l3
22
\,5,6
5G), 7

2
I
I
I
4

notarisi i-----l-8-ti6u: t I.|900a:21

l9o\d: 22
1909b:5

nota tum

-l 

goou: 4 (p)

novae zelandiae
l9O0¡: l{

novae zelandiae------i8r71-ZÐ, 260
1897b: 521
lg}Bc: 270

novae zelandiae
I900í: l4

Lìthothâmnion

Lithophyllum

Lithothamnion

sp

sp

sp

sp

f . Lithothamnion australe

8r



novae zelandiae----T8565.T|-
1900i: 2l
1902a: I I
1905d:8
1906b: l6

nun¡mul iticum

ob I i mans

-TF97a'

tð9öb3 4
1900i: 8
1909a: 4

nummul iticum
-----18lñF526
obcrater i formí s
---T9õ5ã:-39'-(p) ,

obl imans---TF98¡: 
9

obl imans

-t9ooi' 

t7
ì901d:9
1909b:9

sp. HèlobèSia

sP Archåeol ithöthåñnion

L I thothamñ lon

f . Lithothamnion fornicatum\o,TTTq;TT-
sp. Goniol ithon

sp Lithophyllum

sP Lithothamñíon
257 G)

1897b: 522, 52\
190ìd: 9
I909b: l0

obpyramidata f. Lithophyllum
1907a:30 (P)
1907e: 106(E),
t907f: t90(E),
1909b:44

obtec tu I a------ïS16¡: 
7

ì898c: l0(P)
1908a:210

obtectu I um------i3õõl: 67, 68
1900i: l4
l90la: I
1905d: 3

occidentale

-13õ8T: 
3 (E)

1909b: l0
occidental is

107; pl
l9l; pl r9

5

gàrdiñèri

-8
-8

5
5

gs

9s
F

F

l9ubb: I

1909b: l0
occidental is

r 90bb
r 9o8f 3

ocel lata

-l 

9o5c

(P)
(E)

f.
r2(P), r3,

5

f. Lithothamnlon

sp. Lithothamñlon

sp. Ll thothamnion

f, Goniol ithon mamillare

Li thothamn ion f ruticulosum
Irt

f. Phymàtol ithon lnveStlens

kergùel eñum

1905e: l5
'l907b: 5, I
1908a: 209, 2lo(E), 212; pl. 2Q,

Figs l -3

: 8l (E), 84 , 85, 86
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1905c:81

ocel latum

-TF98b¡ 
I

1900i: 9
1905c: 8l

officinal is------f8''fif t76
1890: 5(E)
1892b; 269
1893, lx
1899a:178

okamu ra i

-lgootr: 

4(p)
1900i: l8
l90lf: l8
l903cz \67,
I904b: 21,

58'
Fi gs

oncodes

---i5'o3c:468190\bz 57
1909b: 38

oncodes-----To9¡: 
57

onkodes---TB98ur I

1904b: 7l
I904c: 8, 9
1905c: 9, 108, 122, 125
1907b: 30
1908a: 213

I 904c:
I 906c:
I 907a ¡

I 907b:
I 9o7e:
| 907f:
| 908a:
I 9o9b:

7G)
23
2l, 26, 29
20
95, 102, 103, 104
r79, r86, 187, 188
216,217
30(E), 31, 32, 36

1904c: 5
l906bz 25
1906c¡ 22
1907a: 29(E)
1907e: 94, 95, 97, 98, .l05(E),

1907f: 178, t79, t8t, t82, t89
l9l

1909b: 38(E), 40

ocel I atum-----lT't5a

onkodes-----'ì307"

: 140(P); pl
sp. Lithothamn¡on

ry, rrg. lu

sP PhVmatol i thon

sp. Coial I lna

sp. Lithophyllum

468

ol i goca rpum
-----ifo-66T zç

l9o6cz 22(P)

ol i gocarpum
, 1909b: 57

oncodes

-Tt99b:5(E)oncodes

-seerronkodestl

, 50, 51, 52,
60,61i pl. ll,

9

sp. Lithophyl lum

sp. Porol i thon

sp. Goniol ithon

sP. L¡ I lum

sp. Lithothamnion

sp. Porol i thon

sp. Goniol ithon

Lithophyllum

3)
59 (

I

36
E),

onkodes so
l!00s: 4, 8(E), 9 ' ll
1900i: l9
l90ld: l8
1903c¡ 462, 463, 467, 468(E),

\69, t+70

f9o4b: 33, 57(E), 62, 64, 68;pl. l l, Figs 5-10

t07
E),

2
I
I

9
05
89

sp. Lithothamnion

| 907e
t907f
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opal ina
I 9o5c

orbiculata

-TFF

ornatum

-1300¿

sp. Melobesia
: l18

f. Lithophyllum ¡ ncrustans
: ll2

orbiculatum sp. LithoPhyl lum

-Te-õõ'¡T 
19

1905c: 92, 95, I l2(E), I 13, ¡ I4, I l6
1906c:21
19O7b. 27

orbiculatum sp. Lithothamnion
----TS9ç 3\, tlt (p); Ff.ãFTss-lo-tl

1898b:7
1905c: ll2

var.
: (129)(P); pl

Fis. 2

orotavicum sp. Goniol ithon---TföG: zo(P)
l9o9b:7(E)

pachydermum sp

-1s-õ-6Ér 
zl

Lithophyllum

l9O6c:22(E)
l907bz 22
1909b: 4l (E)

f. Llthophyl lum

Llthothamnion
ð0, t ag. z;

oncodes

sp. Porol ithon

f . Goniol ithon notarisí i

sp . Li thoporel la

f . Lithothãmnion sonderl

sp. l't@.

sp. Meìobesla

oachvde rmum
| 904c!
| 906c:
I 909b:

pachydermum
I 909b:

pacifica
ì 907a:
I 908f:

paclfica
r 9o9b:

paclflca
| 902a:
I 905c:
I 906b:

oacifica
r 903b:
r 9o4b:
I 905d:
I 909b:

57

t2(P)
6

59

4(P), 6
24 (E) ,
l0

25
73, 75
4
53 (E)

5 (P)
22
4r

t9(
25
73
53

26

paciflca---- 
D-õ'l ¿ t E

903b
904b
909b

paclficum sp. Goniol ithon

-j3õ'8r:6(E)

84



pacifÌcum

--]Tõ-6¡'I 907b:

pal I escens
-----TFí8E": 9

pa I I escens
l9o0i:

1897c
I 9o9b

palmatifida.l900i ¡ l3
190t+bt 29
1905c: 68

palmatifida----13986: 6

papi I lata
1900i
r 904d

sp
to(E), ¡l
7

Líthothamnion

Goníol ithon

Lithophyllum

sp

sP
20
20
467
33, 60
(l 34)

901 d

9o3c
904d
906d

1907e:104
1907f: 188
1908a: 216
r9o9b: 36(E), 37

pa I I escens

---T8',555',

sp. Líthothamnion
: 4(P), to; pll-'il-Ti!TTi=13
: 13, l4
236

1898c: 6(P), 7
1905c: 68

palmatum sp. Li thothamn¡on
------T898¡¡ 6 

-

l!00i: l3
papillata f. Lithothamnion polymorphum

---ï89-5a, 
I t 5 (p), I t 6;i2o-;-ïJî= ptl-
ll, Fígs 22-23

1905c: 76

f . L¡thothamnion calcareum

(t), 69, 7l
f . Lithothamnion squarrulosum

f. Phymatol ithon pol ymorphum
9
35(E)

Dermatol i thonpapi I losum
---19-õ95': 57, 58

papi I losum------iFg-G': 
5

1898b: I
l2
il

sp

sp, Goniol ithon

sp. Lithophyllum

text F¡9. 23
27(E) , 28, 29t
t6-t7

I 898c:
I 900b:

papi I losum
1900i:
r 9o4b:
I 9o4d:

| 905c:
papi I losum------Í88-'

1897c:
| 904b:
I 904d:
I 909b:

l9o6d: (133)
1907a: 34
1908a: 219
l9o9b: 48(E), 5l

20
63(E), 64;
5, 12, 23,
pl. 3, Figs
123

sp. Li thothåmnion
l20, l2l
ì6
63
27
5l
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pa radoxum
----]-gõ¿

I 9o8e

pa rcum
r 907b

parisiense
----IF985': 9

parislense

- l9õõ'î: r 3
| 909a: 4

pa rv i coèca

-Tffi':r 898b:
r9o0i:

sP
r3, t4(P)

. Lithophyllum

. Ll thothamnion

Llthothaññion

sp
: l7(P)
|7

82
89
5
12

sp. -ti_!-!9p:u,!lum

sp. Lithothàmnion

f . Li thothamníon apicúlatum
(P), 84, 66;-82-
; pl. I5, Fìgs 5-8

(E)
(E)

LithothadrnÍon g í bboSum

1905c:38
parvula

1907e:100
1907f:184

pa tena
l90ld: l5

f
I
I
0
85

sp

1902a. 7
f906b: 6(E),7,8, 26

pâ t ena

--l 
898u: 7

: 12,. I J, l6
t 3, \
:210,211,2f2

907b
907c
908c

I !00a:
| 900f:
1900i:
| 908c:

patena
I !00a:
I 906b:
r 907b:

patula
I 895a:

I 898b:
lg00i:
I 905c:

pe ru I atum
----T656u:

1900i:
peruv i ense

I 909b:

peruv i ense
I 909b:

philippii
1900i:

f. Lithothamnion I ichènoides

r2(E), r3
70
r4
268

sp. l.lelobesia
l2
6
r5

f . Lithothamnlon apiculatum
82 (P), 83, g4-15-;-8'6;
87,95; pl. 15, Figs l4-19
5
l2
39

sp. Lithophyllum

sp. Llthophyl lum

sp. Lithothárirnion

sp. Lithophyl lum

t0
r8

28 (E)

28

4
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ohiliooli
I 897c:
I 898b:

7(P), r6
7
3¡5

(P)

. Llthotháùnlonsp
,17 5904d 5,

t6,
29,
Fig
3,
r8
r3
6
,17

7
268
23

I
7,
2,
I
I

6,
I

3

, 12, l3(E),
18, lg,20,
33G) , 3\,

2)
t.

r4,
21 ,

r 899b:
| 900a r

| 900f:
I 900g:
1900i:
l90la:
r90rb:
r9old:
I 903c:
I 9o4b:

I 905a:
I 905e:
| 906b:
I 9o7a :
I 907b:
l9o7cz
ì 908c:
| 909b :

37i p

3, 4, 5(E), 6
r4
6, l9
17, 18, I g

13, 17, l8
69

21, 27
465
17, lg, 62, 67

philippinensis f. Litholepls indica

I 9oob:
I 905c:
| 908d:
| 908e:

phyl loldes
l90ld:
I 907a:

6, 7
I lg, I
20 (as
4

2l (E)
ì0, ll

1908f: 9

phyl lactidíum sp. Hapal id¡um

24
Hapol ídium)

I lum

phymatodeum
I 902a
I 907a:

ol I i fera
I 904b:

pínguiense
ìg0rd:
1907c:
I 909b:

plana

- 
l9o8dt

ol ane
| 908d:

pl ana

- 
r9o8¿:

planiuscula
I 909b:

p¡atycarpum sp, Archaeöl í thothamníon-----ÏFl6: 3 ( prov i s i onãiTiãm--ôl--

f. L¡ llum lithophylloides

sp. Li thothamnion

sp. Coral I ina

sp Lithophyl lum

sp. Måstophora

f. Mastophora lamourouxi i

sp. Melobesia

f . Lithophyl lum decussatum
,23r 24

sp. Goniol ithon

(p), 5

,5
3
4

55

25(E)
3, l0
t2(E)

platyphyllum
1898b: 9
1898c: l3(P)
l9o9b: ¡8(E)

pl atyphyl I um

t8, lg

I 8(E)

r8

22(P)

Lî
I 900a:
I 900h:
r900i:

sp
26
4
r8

1903c: 468
1906a: 578,l909b: 

38(E)
l90ldt 22
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Dl iceta f
1900a: ì0(P), l l
1900i: l4
1908a:212
1908d: 9

polycephalum

-Teõ54; 
8

l9o5e: l6(P).|906c: t8

pol ycl onum
I 909b

pol ycl onum
| 905e
| 909b

pol ymorpha----Ïrgsa

58

r8
52

P

E

1908a: 218(E); text fig. 6

. Lithòthámñlon fálsel Ium

sp. Ll thophyl lum

sp Lithothamnion

sp. Dermatol ithon

sp. Lithophyllum

sp. Dermatol ithon

sp. Li thophyl lum

Apo ra
90, 95, ll9,

o I i ocaenum
1898b: 9
1900i: l7

o I i ocaenum
1904b: 76

pol ycepha I um
I 909b: 58

sp.
': \0, l+6, Ji,

ì80
l8!8dr 7
1905c:39

po I ymo rpha
l90ld

pol ymorpha
-------Í89õ'

po I ymo rpha

-T89-5a

. El eutherospora

Nul I i pora
l3o

I 904d: 20
f905c¡ 49, 68, 69, 75
1908b: 6
1908c: 266

sp

905c
l2
76

polymorpha sp, I'lelobesia----T8-95a' 122, 127, tß--
1900a: 28
1905c¿ 76
l908ct 267, 272

sp. I!.llsEr,3.
9

1895a: I ì4, I 15, .l47, 148, l5l,
t52, t5\

l897ct 9, 12

sp.
: \6, 60, 122,

I897c: 8

po I ymo rpha-----ÏE-5a: llr8
l915cz 76

polymorphum sp
-----Tlõ8ã' 267, 272

sp. Spongites

Lithophyl lum
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pol ymorphum

-Tã',gõl
e(E)

sp Lithothamnion

1892a: 19, 20
1892b: 269
1895a: 35, 36, 37, 55

log, llo, llì,
il5, il9, t20,
125, 127, l2g,

, 63,
I t3,
t23,
l30,
t\2,
ì 70,
186

r 08,
il4(E),
l2\,
l3l ,
r5r,
t7t,

I 900a:
I 900d:
I goof:
r900ì:
I 9o3c:
r goqb:
r goAd:
| 905c:
r 9o6b:
| 906c:
| 908a:
r 909b:

7

339
65
r9
460
30,6t
20, 24
21, 76, 88
l2
t8
2A5, 206, 2ll
34

I 897a
I 897c
I 899a

133,
157 ,
r8r,
255
il
179

l4r,
169,
185,

137 ,
t 68,
183,

pol ymorphum

---IS9Bã'

ponde rosum-------i6f6b:9
ponde rosum

1900i: l9
1909b:42

ponde rosum----T8-97c: I5(P)
p raetexta tum

1907a: 3l
1909b: 46

p raetexta tum
t909b: 57

probos: i deum
-------l-8966: g

p robosc i deum

(P)

sp. Phymatol i thon

t2, t6

sp. Goniol ithon

sp. Lithophyllum

sp. Lithothamn¡on

sp Lithophyllum

sp. Porol ithon

sp. Goniol i thon

sp. Lithophyllum

1903c: 460
I 898b ¡

I 8ggê:
I 900a:
I 900d:
1900i:
l90ld:
I 902a:
I 903b:

4
8
179
30
339, 3\0
9
5, 10, ll,
3, \
23

1907a: 5
l907bz 7
1907c: I
1908d: I
I908f: 8

| 904d:
| 905c:

, 35(E)
5G), 76,
85, 86,

4, t8, 20(E), 2\, 34g, 22, 25, 30, 70, 7
77,78,79,80,81,
88, 92, ll¡t

I
o(E), I l, l2

1900h:3,
1900í: ì8
l90ld:25(E)
1909b:27(E)

p fobosc i deum
1897c: I 4 (P)

28,

sP

sp

\2
Lithothêmnion

Lithophyllum

l+

D roc¿lenum
1898b: l0
1900í: l8

prol í fer--r9o4b: r8(P)
sp Líthothâmnion

, 73; text Fig. I, pl. l,
Figs I 7-20

89



prol ixum

-Igoe¿prona
9o8g

: g(P)
:17

f . Li thophyl Iurir êoaiactatum
l9o9b: 45(P; substffilum

coaractatum f . sandvicensiiT;T6-

sp. Lithothañnion

f. Gòniol ithon notaris¡ i
21 (p) , 22 ----i9õ7a ' I z
16 l9o7bz 22
| 5 (E) I 908f: 4
(t3o)

sp..Goñlolithon
I

sp. Li thothamnion

p rop r nqua
| 900a
rg00i:
r 9o6b:
| 906d:

p rop i nquum------ïg-o-8t' t(r
1909b: 8,

propontidis
-------8386

)
4

6

prostrata f.
-----i3õ'l a: 3 (p)

l90lc:4
l9}\b': 32, )\, 36
1904c: 5

5
4(P),
12
27

p rototypum--l9o9u: 49, 58

P rototypum
l905ct 129
1905d: 8
1907b: 29
1909b:49(E)

p rototypum------l-89-7c: l8 (P)

p rototyPus
1900i: 22

prototypu s-------l-S9ãb: I I
pseudocr í spata

Li thothåmnlon erubescens

sp. Dermatol ithon

sp . Lithophyllum

Lithothamnion

sp Dermatol ithon

898
900
907

sp

sp. Melobesia

f. Lithothamñion engelharti i

I!0ld:27
1904b: t7
1904d: l4
l9o7bt 23

pseudodenta tum

(P)

var. Li thophyl lum daedaleum
) (P), (1906d: (133 I34); pl. 85,

Fig. I
see also 1906a: 578

pseudolichenoides sp. Lithophyllum
1907a': 27, 28

pseudo ramosa
lo(P), I I ; Eil-Tl-Fl!lJ-9--

f . Lithothamnioñ slamense
| 904b
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pteridoides
-------j-fo-48:

ptycho í des
-------ig9-7b 

3

ptycho i des----i3õ-Ec,
I 9o7a:
I 908f:
r 909b:

ptycho i des
r 909b:

ptycho i des
I 907a:
| 907 e:
1907f:
I 909b:

ptycho i des

-T89-7"'

I 907a
| 907e
t907f

5 (P)
t3
4

5G), 6, 7

sp
32(E)

f . Ll thotharirñion f ruticulosum
t9Þr, zz, ZT,-î8,-lî-, Figs l-4

sp Archaeol ithothamnion
523

f. Gonîól ithon notårlsi i

Llthophyllum

f. L i thophyl I um okamuia i

2sG)
95, t03(E)
r79, r87(E)
32

sP Sporol i thon
25t+, 256 , 257, 256

t897bt 521, 523, 52\, 525G)
ì900i: 8
l90ld: 9, l6
1904b: 38, 39, 65

pu I ch rum
l90lc:
ì 904b

pumi lum
I 895a:
I 895b:
I 897c 

'I 905c:
pumilum album

I 895a: I 50

pu rPu ra scen s

sp. Lithothamnion
3 (P)
27,29,36(E), 38, \1, \2,
43; text Fig. l8; pl. 4,
Figs I -l I
t7
9

sp. Coral I ium
t\7

o

6B
ll

sp. Coral I ium

905e
907c

punctatum
I 906c : zz(P)

226

sp Lithophyl lum

907 a

purpurascens

sp, Lithothamnion
r3
96, 98, 99
180,182,183

f. Lithothamnion funafutiense
l90la: l9
l90lb: l8(P), l9
1904b: l8
1907e:98(E)
ì907f:182(E)

purpureum sp. Lithothamnion-------l-895a: I 15, I l9
1904d: l6
l9o5c: 76

9r



ousilla
I 905c

pus í I I a
I 900a

l9oo¡

pusilla
I 900

I 907a:
I 909b:

pygmaea

--1904u '
I !0/e:
l 907f:

pygmaeum----TF98¡,
pygmaeum

l90ld:
pygmaeum

1900i:
I 904b:

racemosa------j9ol u,

racemosa

--T695u,racemoSum------ï89'8u:
1900i:

norveôicum f. qenuina)
uÇ3í(Ð; 66,*ø:-7d

f. Lithothâmnlon çol I lculosum
35G) , 36

f. Lithothamnion I ichenoides
: l2(P; substJlîi6ññffir-f]-

I lèhenoides f. epíphytica)l ì3
: l.l-

1908c:269
f. Llthothåmnion

i: l3(P; substitute name fo
ñoivêg I êum

r L.

1904d: 38
l905ct 97, ì15, I17, ll8, ll9, 120,

t23
1907a: )j
1909b: 46, 47

| 905c:

1905c: 100, I
120, I

sp. l'lelobesia

sp. Dermatol ithon

14, l5, t 6

sp. LithophYllum

oustul ata----T6-9Ba: 6

1898b: I I
l90lb:22
1904b:57
1904c: 3

oustu I atum--T89-sb: r r
1898c: l8
1900b: l0'
1900e:132
1900i: 2l

pustulatum-----Ï90-4'c:8

Igotb:
r 904b:
r 9o4d:
I 905c:
| 909b:

22
57
38il
58

(E)
I

03, l05, llo, ll7(E),
23, l2\, 125, 127,

ì28
33, 3t+
46(E), 47, 48, 49

f. LÌthophyl lum moluccense
67G\, 6e,7õf-pT:-i1,
Figs 7, ì2, l3
r04
t88

sp. Gonlol ithon
8-

sp. Li thophVl lum
17, 23G) ,24

sp Lithothahñion
t6
67, 6g

2l

123

6
l3

sp. Millepora

sp. Spoñgîtes

sp. Li thotharhnion
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racemu s

--l89Bs: 
9

sp. Lithophyllum

I B98c:
I 900a:
I 900c:
| 900g:
1900i;
l90lb:
l90lc:
l90ld:
l90lf:
| 903c:

racemus

--l895a:
I 895b:
| 900c:
l90lb:
r !04d:

racemus

--T9ooc:racemus--Do4a:
ramosissima
-------i-fo-4ã:

| 909b:

ramosissima
-------iTd4ã:

r 909b:

ramosissimum

1904b:5.l904c:7

1904d: I
1905a: B

1906b: I
| 906d: (

1907e: I
1907f: I
| 908a: 2
1909b:2

04
88
t7
, 3t, 36

l, 60, 6l , 75, 76

, t3, 23G), 2\, 26
r5, r6
3, \, 5, tO, 27
2\t
7
12, t7
2l
5
5, lo, 15, 20, 26
IB
I+67 , \68

lr 2\
| 34)
oi, I
85, I

16, 2

9,30

ras i I e

-t 
909u, 58

rasile

-l 

9o7a: 34 (p)

rec I i nata

--l 9o6u' 6(P),7
1907b: l4

sP Lithothamníon

sp Llthothamniscum

sp. Ml I lepora

f . Li thophyl lum bySsoides

f, L i thop I Ium cr¡ statum

Lithothamnion

Lithothamnion fruticuìosum

sp. Spongites

sp. Lithothamnion

I 907b
l90Bc:268

sp. Dermatol i thon

sp. Lithophyllum

f. Lithothamnion conchatum

60, 63
\, 5
2\t
2l
23

2\t

23

5
t6(E)

5
t6

I ð9öa: \
sp

r6

f.

29

1898b:5
l!00Ì: .l2, ll,
1904c:5

ramu I osa
-------l9oo i ,

I 90{b:
I 904d:
I 906b:
I 907b:

ramu I osa

--Tð"95a 'r 9o4d:

ramu I osum------T895",
I 900
| 901
r 904

t3
2\, 28
7(E),
12, l\
2l

\6
7

\7, 5l B, 17, 20

8

7,
6B
2l

r 9o4d:
ì 905c:i: l3

b: l7
b: 76
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recl ¡natum

-T9õ=7u' 
r3, r4(E)

reducta--Do5c
redunca---l 909¡: 36

reinboldi i-----ï9TTb: 17, 3
5l ,5
zli p

reinboldi i------T9õ'-Þ: 
5S

reinboldi í---lgolc: ¡(p)

repandum

--]904c

f. Lithothàmnio¡ grãñi i
36, 59(P), 6¡i--

f . LithoÞhyl ludr kötichYañum

sp. Lithothamnlon
, t5

Goniol lthon
61 49CÐIro,
6l; text Fig.
Figs l-6
Hyd rol i thon

sp . Lithophyllum

sp Lithothamnion

sp Lithothamnion

Lithophyl lum

Melobesia

. Lithophyllum

sp. AmÞhiroa

f. Coial I lna officinàl is

sP.
3, 36,
2, 60,
l. ì0,

sp.

1905d¡ 7
l917at 2l
1908h: 209, 2.l0

l9o3c: 463, 466(e); pl. xxlv,
Fis. 4

1904b: 49

:4(P)
1905d: 3
ì905e: l8

repens f. Lithophyl|um exÞansum

-l 

898¡: I o
1900i: l8

repens f. Lithothamnion expansum

-t897c:3,4(P)
retusum

-I898u: 
9

sp. Goniol ithon

retu sum---T9oo¡: t8
sP . Lithophy! lum

1906b: 4, 5(E\, 21, 22
'l 907a: 3
1907b: 6, 7

1904d: 36(E), 37
r906d: (r34)
1909b:33(E)

retusum

--1897c

: l5 (P)

rh i zome sp--T9ooa 
' t 7

1900i: l4
1906b: I
l9OBc: 270, 271

rhízomae sp

-T698¡: 

I I

rhizophorae sp, Goniol ithon-------ilo6ã'' (130) (P); ptl-Ti-zJig. 2

rhod i ca
---T9oo¡: l7
rigida

-1898d: 

5

robusta

-ï890:5

sP
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robusta f. Lithothåmñion foi'ñicatum

--r8e5a, 
6\(p), 65t tT.T;Tîg;T

1898b: 5
1900i: l2
l9o5c:39(E),40

roSea

rosea

rosanoff i i--------i9õ9b: 55

rosanoff i i------T9õ8¿' 3,5(P)

sp. EÞillthon

sp. Lithothårirñlon

col I iculosum

sp. Arèhàeöl lthothâñnlon

sp. HaÞal ldlum

sp. Hapal idium
, 16

sp. Lithothamnion

sp Aichaeol i thothamn I

sp. Corål I ina

f. Lithothaññioñ
tBg5a: l03(E), I05, l06, l08,

109; pl. l/, Figs l2-16
1898b: 4

sp. Melobes a

1898b: I I
ì900b¡ 8,
1900i: l5
l90ld: 8
l905ct 73

9, r6

rosenberg i
------ïFn6u'

1900i:
I 9o4b:

rosenberoi sp. Lithothamñion
1904b: l4; text F¡9. 6

rosenvinqi ¡ f. Lithotha¡hñioñ flabel latum

-r¡ãF: 
e8(P), ee, iõõ]-iõ'i;-lTz

1897a:258
1898b: 5

4
I
r4

'I 905c:

roseol um

-----i905",
roSeum

-t 

goob r

tg0oi:
I 908e:

roSeum

-1895a:
I 905c:

rothpletzi
1900i:

rubens

-t 

89zb t
'I 905c:

ruben s

5r

72, 73

7,8(E)
21
4

103
)5

I

269
100, l06, 125

sp. Jania

-tgottt 

zz

rubrum

-l9oo 

i , 16

ru b rum

-1895a' 

91 ,95

Goniol lthon

. Li thothamnion

sp

sp
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rugosum
I g00f
1900¡
l90la
l90lb
l90ìd

rup i ncol a--T7"'
r 898b:
I 900a:

rupti le
I 907a:

ruptilis
I 905e:
r 9o6b:
| 907a:

sp. Lithothamnlon
66(P), 7t , 73, 74, it

,27

| 902a:
| 905e:
I 9o6b:
I 907a:
l9o7c:

4
t7
10,
g, I
218
l2-l

?12
: 4(E)
: 16
: 2l (E)

il
0
(E), 9, l2; pì. l, Figs
5

rugulosa sp. Mèlobesia

--t9oza: 
lo(p)

1904b:55
1905d:8
1908d: 4

rupes t re---l 9o7a: z6 (p)
sp. Lithophyl lum

samoense s---T-906u: 2o(P), 2r
l907az 27
1908h:210(E)

p. Lithophyllum

sandv i cense-------iSo-98': 45 (E)

sandv i cense-------15õ5t': 
57

sandvicensis

f , Lithothamnion I ichenoldes
4(P),5,7-
7
l2

sp. Lithothamnion
5(E)

f , Lithothamnion syntiophicum
t8(P)
r3
5

sp

sp

f.

Líthophyllum

Porol ithon

Lithophyllum coa rctatum
1907a:31 (P), 32
1909b:45

sandvicensis
--lFja: I I (P)

I 909b: 45

sargass i
ì909b:57

sargass r sp------To6¡, z6(E), 27
I908e:6

sa rgass l
I 908e

sargassi
I 904a
I 906b

sauvageau i
I 905d

: 6(E)

; 6(p), 7

f . Lithophyl lum dentatum

sp. Heteroderma

Lithophyllum

sp. l'lelobesia

f. Melobesia marginata

sp. Litholepis

22(P)
26

96
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saxatilís
-----T89s"

f.
90(P, , 92,
Figs 12-23
6, 7

sp

I 898c

saxatilis f. L¡thothañnlon ñodulosum

--i9õ'5"' 
62(P), 63, TÇø-

saxatil is f. Lithothamnlon ñoivegicum----TF98¡: 6
1900i: l3
1905c: 52, 63

scab i osum-------i898¡: 
7

1900i: l4
scabr i dum--lgoza: 13 (P)

scabriusculum sp

-----i-855â.--t 70 ( P) ; p I
1895b: 9
l897ct 20

schmidti i sp-------i:o-'lb: l6(P)

1904c: 7

schmitzíí sp--l9ooi: lz
1905e: 17
1907b: 8, 9, l0

schmitzi ì sp
-------i3õ'r d : 28 ( E)

r 9o7b:

scutel loides

l9o3c: 464(E)
ì904b: 43(E), 44; pl. 8, Figs l5-.l7

L I thothamnion coial loides
9[T-5;36-prF-

. Li thothámníon

sp. Goniol ithon

Lithothamnion,î:reT 1898b
1900i
| 9o5c

Archaeol ithothamnion

Lithophyllum

Lithothamnion

8(E), g, lo, lt, 29

. Lithothamnion

7
t5
88, gt

r 907b:
I 908c:

sej unctum

--j9õ'6u:setchel I i i------15õõ¡'
I 907a:
I 908c:
l908fr

setchel I i i-------iW"'
r 898b:
I 907a:

sh i oense-------î906c:

s i amense

--T-9ol a ' I
l90lb: l9(P)
1904b: l0(E)

pl .l
1904d: ì5

sP
8, 9, l0
27O, 271

sp
3 (P)

sp
I6
t5(E), t6
270, 271
8, g

sp
t8(P)
6
r5

23Q)

LÌthothamnion

Goniol ithon

. Lithothamnion

sp. Lithophyl lum

sp. Li thothamnìon.

, ì6, l8; text Fis. 3;
, Figs l-2
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siamens¡s
--]3õ6b: t9(E)

s i bogae
190 lc: 3(P)
| 904b:
r 909b:

simi le

-l 
909u,

similis--l 9o9u:

similis---t 9o5c:

simulans-------I9ol¡: I

f. Llthophyllum yendoi

sp. AÈchäeol lthothamnion

4l(E),42,43; pl./, Figs I-l/
4

30 (P)
sp. Llthophyllum

f , Li thoÞhyl luñ pústúlätum
47(P)

f . Lithotharirnion norvegicum
66(P), 67,

simulans sp.
------i3o4u' 12, t4, t6(

64, 73, 75;
pl. l, Figs

f. Melobesîa farÌnosa
r6(E), 20
5

sp. Goniol i thon
t{
2l (p), 22
4

solubil is f. Gonioì ithon propinquum

--i3õ8r: 
4(E), 5, 6 

-

Llthothamnion
E);-Î9'_-Trlt 1907a:4
text Fig. /; 1907e: 94,
24, 25 1907f: 178

f . Lithothamnion siamense

I'lelobesia

Mel obes i a

L¡ thothamn ion f rut iculosum

97
, r8r

(P), zo9
6| 904b:

simulans---l 9oo¡:
1900i:
| 905c:

sol ms i ana------Eõ5",
I 908d:

solmsiana_-l 
908¿:

I 908e:

solubile---l9o7u t
r 907b:
r 9o8f:

sol utum---t 906¡,
I 908a:
I 908f:

sonder i

-T895a:
r 898b:
I 898c:
1900i:
l90la:

sP
l2(E), t6
22
t28

sp
96
r6

sol uta f.

-l 

golc: 465
190\b: 23, 2\, 26

sp. Lithothamnion

1905c: 7, 69
1906b: l4
1908a:2.l4

tgotd
I 902a
| 905c

lgo4d: 7(P), g, ll, 12, )2;
pl. I, Fiss l8-33

4

I

7
I
I

5

E55

I

r3, ì4(E)
214(E), 2r5
3

2, 13

sp. Llthothamnion

9

11, 26
4(E), 6
g, 19, 23(E), 24, 25, 26, 8t,
t3l
lo, l7

98

r 906b



sor i ferum-------iT-90: 6 (

l89l: 4l
I 895a: 6

.I

l90ld:26(E)

Líthothamnlon

,42
83,98, l02, t38,147,

153 r 908b:
| 908d:

f . Li thothamnion iYnanablastum

sp
E)
(E

2,
4B

1 3\, \2, 44, 46, 47
50, 51, 52, 54, 55
58, 64, 81, 87
\, 5, 6
t4, r5

I 905c , 49(E),
, 56, 57,

spec i osa
I 900a
1900i
| 907b

spec i osum
I 907b

spectab ì I e
l90la
1907 a
l 909b

l6(P)
17, I

\2

P)

t7

sp, Lithothamnion

sp. Goniol ithon
r8
t9(E)

f . Li thothamnion fornicatum

t(
4
6,

I

sphaeri ca
------13-ooir t2(p)

1905c¡ 38, 6l

sphaerÌca
ì 905c:
r 908b:

sp i ssum
l 907b:

squâmata
--T592¡:
squamu I i forme

1905c: I
ì905d: 4
l9o5e: l7(P)

f.
, 5t (P),

l9(P)

269

sp.
l8l(P); pl.
r8
6
r3

f.

)t
5

30
4

sp. Lìthothamnion

sp. Coral I ina

sp. Llthothamnion

f. Lithothamnion lenoimandi

), 16, t30

L i thothamn ion toph i forme85,:E:is-r-

L i thothamn lon
i3,-Tiãs Z6--26

toph i forme
f-T9oo-ïì-l z

6

squamu I osa
l90la:
I 905c:
I 907a:

squamu I osum-------i8Sã,

I
I
I

9
E

897c
898b
905c

squa r rosa
I 901

squa r rosa

-TÐ¡a:147(P)

squarrulosa
ì900i: t3

76
8,
33
68

d: 26
1905c: 46, 49G), 56
l90Bb:7

L i thothamnion sori ferum

f. Lìthothamnion
, 148 149, tst, t52

0; pl. 2l,6153, 158, I
Figs 8-9

1898b: 6

l90lc: 4
1904d: l0

f . Lithotharhnion calcareum

g, I

; pl.
(E),

o, il, l3(E), 32(E),
2, Figs l-14

69, 70, 7l

r 904b:
r 904d:

I 905c:

99



squarrulosa.|900i: l5
f . Lithothamnlon lenormandî

sp . LI thothamnionsquarrulosum
1898b: 5.l898c: 

6

l9D7az 23
1909b: I 2

l90ld:28
1905c: 68
l907cr 9

6
P)

1899a:176
1900i r l5

stalãctitíca
l9ooi: l9

st i ctaeformi s

st i ctaeform¡ s-------i9õõÏ' le
l!04d: 25

str i ctum

-lc-9ol",

1900i: I I
1904d: 6, 14, 25(E), 26, 28
l9}8c: 267
1909b: 21, 23

,7,8, 15, 16

f. Llthothamnion po I ymo rphum

f . LithoÞhyl Ium exÞansum

sp Mel obes i a

sp Goniol ithon
r4(P), r5 ¡ ll

1906a:578
l9o6d: (l30), (l3l), (t32)
1907a: l6(E), 17, l8
1909b:41

stromfeltii sp. Lithothamnion

-Tffi' 
35, 66, to\, r09, il9,
t38, lqo, 156, 157, t67,
r73(P), 175, r80, r82

subantarctica f. Lithophyl lum
l90bb: I 8 (P)
l907a:23.|907c: lo(E)

subantarct i cum

decipiens

sp Lithophyìlum

f. Li thophyl lum i ncrustans

L i thothamn¡on intermed ium

I 895b
I 905c
r 908d

9
t7, tg
I

(E), 24
(e)

subd ¡ chotoma
1900a: 29, 30
1900i: l9

subd i stans f----- D-õ1", 36(P'), 37

subfastigiata
1905c: 26

f . Lithothamnion glgþþ
(P), 28, ø:-16;-11;-13

subdura f. Lithothamnion phil ippi i---t904¿, l4(P), 16, 

-20; 

pt. t, F'rg.-Z=

subflabel lata f. Lithophyl luñ erubesêens------i-9õfb': 3r (P), 34, 3l-
subhemisphaerica-------i3õã: To-Tp)

f, Lithophyl lum gardineri

1907e: 106(P), 107; pl. l6
l9o7f: 190(E), l!l; pl. 20
1909b:44

f
25

Lithothãmnion
26-

sonder isubl aev i gata-------i3õE' zq(P),
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sublâevis
-----T895u, ¡

f . Llthotharhñion leñorrhandi
79(P), ì80, l8l, 182, 183----i9õT¡: zo

l898b: 6 l9o4d: 3lr(E)
1900i: 15 1905c: l3(E), ì4, 15, 25
l90la: 8, 9 1906b: 3

sublaevis f. Phymátol ithoñ ÞolymorÞhum

--T9õ'5c: 
22, 76(P) , 7g---

subpl icata
I 903c r

I 9o7e:
1907f z

subpl i cata
I 902b:
r 909b:

subpl i cata
r9olf:

sub ramosa------ì9õ7u,
r 909b:

sub reducta---T-909b:
sub reduncum-------iFTã:

I 909b:

I 905c:
r 9o8b:

subtenel I um-------isf8E:
I 898c:
I !00a:
I 9oof:

subtene I I um

29(P)
38(E),

3\, 35

467
r04
r88

fr Lithophyl lum kaiseri i
(E,,

t9(P)
t3

IB(P)

f. Lithophyì lum marìothi i

f. L i thophy l I um okamu ra i

f. Li thophyl lum oncodes

4o

f . LÌthophyl lum kotschyanum

sp. Lithophyllum

f. Goniol ithoñ dispalatuù

f . Li thothamnion calcareum----i9o-64; B, e, r r
l9o5c: 66, 68(E), 69, 70, 7l

f . L¡ thothamnion squarrulosum

f . Lithothamnion fornicatum
3e, To;-El;-Tr-

sp. Goniol ithon

12

sp. Lithophyllum
l9}7a:. 2O, 2\
1907b: 27
1909b: I I (E)

ro(P)
3\

subsimplex-------Tlo-5f: 
7 (P)

subsimplex
1900i: I3
l904b:23

subs impl ex

-ïFfSb: 
5

1898c: 6, 7

subsphaer i ca

subsimplex f. Lithothamnion coraloides-------l8Sã, 9o(E), 93; @
1898c: 6
1905c: 68

subsimpìex f. Lithothamnlon glaciale--l9o5c: 27 (P) , 28, Zr;-1T,37-

3B (P) ,
4

I
r r (P),
26
73

1900i: 20
l!04b: 63
l905c: 26

l0l



subtil¡s f. Goniollthoñ fi-utèscens---T-904¡' i3G), 5\, @fFi-.-iõ;
Figs l2-13

1907a: 10, l9
1907e:.103
1907f: 187

ì900a: 3l t906b: 24
1900h:5

subtìlis f. Lithophyllum kotschvanum
---T-909¡: 34(e) , 35,

subtilis-------i3'ola: lo(p)
1903c¡ 467
1907e:107

subt¡ì is---T898u: to

subtilis--T597c: I (P)

subt¡lis
--l 9o7a: z (p)

l907er 99(E)
1907f:183(E)

subtilissima
ì904b: 55
1905d: 8
1908e:3

subt¡l iss¡mum

(P)

su9anum
r 898b
I 898c:
1900i:

superpos i tum
I 900a: I (P)
1900i: l4

synânabl astum

1909b:56
subval ida f -----TF98¡: 6

t898c: 7(p), 8, 9'|900i: l3

f. LlthòÞhyllum èiâsÞed i um

I907d: l9l
1909b:43(E)

f. Lt lum fasciculatum
1900¡: lö

f. Lithothamnion fasciculatum

f . Lithothamnion indicum

sp. Helobesia

sp Heteroderma

Li thothamnion coral loides

sp. Lithothamnion

sp . Lithothamnion

sp. Líthotharirnion

sp. Lithothamnion

5
5,
l2

6

1898b: 7
1900a: ll(E), 2l
1900i: l4
1904d:33

907
907
908

b

c
8, g, 16, 17
2, 3, 7
209

synt roph i cum--------ieo-iã; 
6 (P)

t903a: 4
1905e: l8
1906b: l3
l9}7a: 5, 6

l02



tahit¡câ

--T9o7a: 
8 (P)

1908d¡ 8
1908g: I 7

f. Li thothåmnloñ J Apon I CUm

tahiticum------'j3õaa
sp, Llthothádtñion

I 908g

taltalense sp. Lithotharhñlon------l-9i6b: 4 (P)

tal tal ens i s------13õtr f. L i thothåmn ion magèl I aà i èum

: l7(P)
:4

tam¡ense sp. Goniol îthon-----T698u:8 

-

tam¡ense sp. Lithophyllum--l 9oo¡: l6
ì901d: 17,18,23,24
1904b: 65, 68

tamiense sp. Lithothamnion

:8(E)
It7

906b

------i5oog 
'l90ld:

| 904b:
| 907a:
I !08c:

ta sman i ca
-------j3õ7b:

tasman i ca
-------13õ'7a:

r 9o8d:

il
t7
67, 68
r6
271

33 (P)
r6

f

f

tasman ì cum

-t 

9o-8'd

s

: l6(E), l7
1908e: 7

tenella sp. Corallina

--T9ol 
¡' zz

tenue

- 
t9o5c: 17

sp. Li thophyl lum

Lithothâmn¡on
;-t77;-Tø-

f. L i thophyl I um zoSter i col um

sp.
35, 173, 17\
r9
1

t5

\2
t7
I

L i thophy I I um med i oc re

Lithophyl lum zostericola

. Li thophyl lum

f. Lithothamnioñ laeve

p

tenue

- 
1895a:
l897ct
r 898b:
1900i:

tenu i s

-t 

goon:
1900i:
I 907a:
| 907b:

tenu i s

-t9ooi:
I 902a:

tenu i s

5(P), 6
20
33
25, 27

90qb
905c
908d

r5
5

-l 
907¡: z6

sp, Hèlobe3ia

103



tenuissima------TF98¡' z
1900i: l5
ì905c: l8

tenuissima

--Ï8-95a: 
I 73 (.|905c: l7

P), I

f , Lithotharhnioñ lãève

f . Lithothamnion stiorirfeltií
t,

sp. Clathromorphum

Lithothamnion
l9,Ïlg'-tre=-

tenuissimum sp. Lithothámnion-------jEilà' zo(P\, 26 r

1900h: 3 |
I900i: 15 I
l90la: I

5
\, 6
5

!02a
906b
907b

tes tacea--t 9oo i :
I 9o8d:

tes tâcea

--l 9o5c t

tes taceum

tes taceum----TF95"'
I 900d:
1900i:

the I os teg i um

7c¿
898b
900a

sp
135(P); pl
340
ì0

l90ld: 10, l2
1904d: l8
l915c: 53, 76, 88

f , Clathromorphum compactum
IU
12, 13, l4

f. Phymatol ithon compactum
88(E), eo,9ll-33;-ïj]i

-------j-88¡: I
1900d:340
l90ld: ì 0
1905c:88
1908d: l4

ì 907a: 4 (P)
sp. Lithothamnion

sp, Choreonemathu ret i i----rtgzuz 269
1898a: 6
1898b: I I
19OOi z 22
l90ld: 6

timorense sp. Archaeol ithothamnion------E4u: 17, 29, 36 , 5ó, 42\? ) ,
4t, \\,73; pl.8, Figs l-14

I9o7e: 96, loz(E)
1907f: 180, 186(E)

toph i forme-------T895"' 
5

5b: 3
7at 258
7b: 522

sp. Lithothamnion
2, 53, 55, 62, 6E

83, 88, gl, 93, 98l0l, t02, t38, 140
'146, t47(E), t5t,
t58, t60, t86, t87
Figs 7, l0

IQ,
I 00,
142,

52,155,
pl. 21,

r900i:
I 901 c:
l90ld:
I 904b:
r 904d:
I 905b:
I 9o5c:

12, l3
4
26, 27
38, 43

| 908b

| 908d

l0
3
r8,
48,
55,
65,
4, 5
text
r4(E

33, 42, 47,
E), 52, 54,
59, 60, 61,
127

I Fig (in

, 28, 30
, 50, 5l
, 57, 58
, 87, 89
6(E) , 7;

20
49
56
8rl0

6

3t

89
89
89
89

r04

t5



tophíformis
-----T8Bã:

| 908b:

torosa

-1895a:I B98b:
1900i:
I 905c:

var. Mi I lepora polymorpha
148
6(E)

f . Llthothámnion glaciale
4l(P),42, B;li.-l;-
Figs l-3 (as toiulosa on p. 43)
4
il
81, 86

torosa f

-t 
9o5c: 78 , 8l ( E)

to rquescens
l90la: I I
'1901d: 23
l!04b: 69

torquescens
----i9o-46'' 69, 70

tortuosâ----T898c: I 5
1898d: 3
1904d:29

torosa

-l9oo¡r 

I I

t r i chotomum-------j3õ'ñ,

trincomal iensis
-----T9õ-6;-71(P)

f, Llthothamñíon i nvest I èns

Phymatol ithon iñvestiéns
, 84, E5, E6

sp . Lithophyllum
(P)
(E),
¡ pl

2\

tortuosum
-----T8g-a¡ .o

1898c: ì4(E)

tortuosum sP.---l9oo i ' zo
l90ld: l5
lgo4d: 29(E), 38(E)
1909b: l6

torul osum .

---T89su
I 898c
1900í

t rabucco i--l goo ¡

12, Fig. ll
f . Lithophyl Iu¡n molúccense

sp. Mi I lepora

sp Goniol ithon

Lithophyllum

sP Lîthothamnion
5
6
I

l9o7az 29
1907e: ,l03

l9o7f¡ 187
1909b: 30(E), 3l

, 12, 17

sp. Li thophyl lum
¡7(P)

r9
sp. L¡thothamnion

f . Li thophyl lum okamurai

sp.@!3

sp. Núl I ipora

triplex
--l sos¿ ' I1907a: 2l

t rochanter

---ï8Sa: 
179

¡898d:5

t05



t runca ta------I9oo¡ f . LlthophVl lum áfilcânum

1900i
| 909b

tualensis f. Llthoth¿¡ùnlon àustiale
----84¡' 2\(P), 25, 16-7,--18-, 29 ;

text Fig. ll, pl. 2, Figs l0-l/
1907c: 9
1907e: l0l
1907f: 185

tuberculatâ f. Lithothärhnion fornicatum------l9o-õT: t 2 (P),|905c¡ 
39(E) , 40, 41, 46

: 3(P), 4
: 18
z\2

tuberculâta f. Lithôthamnion polymorphum-----T8F: l og, I t¡r(p),-i]5;-iE-t 25'i--
pl.17, Figs l7-19

1900i: l9
tubercu I ata f------T9õõ'Í: g

t9o5c. 76(E), 77
1908d: l0

tubercu I atum
(P)1906b: 9, 2l ,22

Phymatol ithon pol yrhorphum

sp Lithophyllum

f. Líthophyl lum aff I ne

f. Lithothamnion affine

sp. Lithophyl lum

sp. Lithothamnion

sp. Dermatol i thon

sp. Lithophyl lum

sp. L i tho lìum

sp . Archaeol ithothámnlon

sp. L¡thothamn¡on

f . Clathromorphum cí rcumscriptum

I 907a:

tuberosâ----T898¡:
1900i:

tube rosa----T697" 
'

tube rosum____Tg_98¡:

tube rosum----lÍob¡:
tumidulum
-------T9-09¡:

tumidulum-------TFIu'
l90lf:
| 905d:
I 907b:
r 909b:

tum i dum---Dot tt
tu ron i cum

---1898u 
'1900i:

tu s terense

-T,_905"t
| 908b:

typ i ca
1900i:

5(P), 6
r8
8
29
50(E)

27, 33

9
t7

l3 (P)

9

r4

58

r8

4
I

65 (P)
\, 5

t0

t06



typ i ca
1900i:
r 9o8d:

typ i ca
I 887: 176
1890: 5

typ i ca

-tgoo¡: 

lz, l6
l901i: 22

typ i ca
I

typ i ca
l

typ i ca
I

f. Clathromorphum compactum

f. Dermatol ithon hapal idloldes

f. Dei'matol ¡thon pustúlatum

f. Goniol ithon dispalatum

f. Goniol ithon frutescens

-T9õT6': 
53, 54

t906a: 578
I9074: 'l8, l9

f. Gon íol i thon mami I losum

f . Goniol ithon myriocarpum

f, Goniol ithon propinquum

f. Goniol i thon spectabi le

f. Li thophyl lum aequab i I e

f. Lithophyl lum byssoides

f . Li thophyl lum consociatum

f. LlthoÞhyl lum craspedium

f. Lithophyllum decipiens

f, Lithophyl lum decussatum

f , Li thophyl lum di5èoideum

f. LlthöÞhyl lum exÞânsum.

f. L i thoÞhyl I uñ gard I ner i

ì0
12, 13, l\

f. Còiâl I ina offlc¡ñal ¡ s

900i: 2l

908f: 7

9oog:
l9o0i:
I 903c:

typ i ca
r 909b:

typ i ca
I 9o9b:

typ i ca

-t 
9o8r:

typ i ca
l90la:

typ i ca
1907c:

typ i ca
I 909b:

typ i ca
l907cz
| 908a:

typ i ca
| 909b:

typ i ca
I 907c:

typ i ca
| 900a:.l900i:

r 909b:

typ i ca

-l 
9o6u '

g, l0
r6
468, 469

7

9

4, 5

.l6, l8

r4

l6

r3
2ll, 212

43

l0

33, 3\
r8
22

23

typ i ca
I

typ i ca
I

l!0/c: 10, ll, l2
I909b: 20

909b2 22

907at 3O
1907e:107
1907f: l9l

107



typ i ca
I

typ i ca
I
| 907e:
1907f:.

typ i ca
r 909b:

typ i ca
r 909b:

typ i ca
l90ld¡
r 9o4b:

typ ¡ ca
I

typ i ca
I

typ i ca
I

typ i ca
I

909b: 30

909b: 38,

904d: 27

905e: r8
52I 909b:

typ i ca
ì

typ i ca
I

909b: 46

898b

f. Lithophyllum hapal idioides
905c: 128, 130

903c
f . Lithophyl lum kalseri i

\67
r04
t88

f.
)t+, 35, 36

Lithophyllum kot schyanum

f. Lithophyl luril macrocarpum
\7

f . Lithophyl lum moluccense
24
67, 68, 69, 70

f . Lithophyl lum okamurae

f . Lithophyl lum oncodes
{U

f. Li thophyl lum papi I losum

f . Li thophyl lum polyclonum

1900i:
r 904d:
| 907e:
r 9o7f:

9
17
23
t0l
185

f. Lithophyl lum pustulatum

f . Lithophyl lum racemus

f. Lithophyllum yendo i

f . Lithothamnion apiculatum
84, 85,-ã-C-TZ-T5_

f. L¡thothamnion col I iculosum

f . Lithothamnion conchatum

f . Lithothamnion crassum

typ i ca
I

typ i ca
I

906b: l9

895a:
ì 898b:
ì900i:
I 905c:

82,
5
12

38

typ i ca
I

typ i ca
I

typ i ca
I
I
I
I

typ i câ
I

9D5cz 34, 36

906b: 6

895a

895a: 59, 60
895b: 3, lo
897at 258
897b: 525

f . Li thothamnion dehìscens
72,7\,75-
5
39

r 898b
I 905c

r08



typ i ca
l90la:3

tvo i ca----'18g5a¡ 6t+, 65
1898b: 5
1900î: l2
l905cz 39

f . Lithothamñion erúbescens

f . Lithóthamñioñ forñlcátum

f . Ll thothamnlon fruticulosumtvo I ca
I 895a 45, 46,

5\,55,
48,
56,

\9, 50, 52, 53,
57,58,59, 86,

t87
1900i: l3
1905c: 44

typica f
T95", 4l(E), 42,

Llthóthamnlon glaciãle

32

Llthòthåúhioñ grañl i

Ll thothåriñlon lnd lcum

I 898b:
1900i:
I 905c:

typ i ca
| 905c:

typ i ca
I 907a:
I 907e:
1907f z

tvo I ca
| 906b:

typ i ca
1900i:
r 9o4d:

typ ¡ ca

-Do6u:tvo i ca
I 904b:

typ i ca

-Tgo4u:typ i ca
I 905c I

typ í ca
I got d:
I 905c:

4
il
26,28,

59

99
183

29

f

tvoica f. Llthothárhñlon lenoimandi

-ï895a: 
179, l8o, 182;-TT[- ---13-ol a: g

1898b: 6
19001: l5

typ i ca--a9o7c. 4

typ i ca

--Ï9oBa
tYP í ca

| 905c

f.
z 207,208,21

' I 904d: 34
1905c: 13, l4

f, Lithothädrnlon màgèl lañicum

L I thothamnion negl ectum
0

f . Li thothamnlon ñodulosum
63, 6T-

f . Li thotharinlon paèíf lcum

f . Lithothamnlon Þh¡ I ¡Þpi

15, 16

f . Llthóthãmñlon ièÞåndum

f . Lithothañnion siamense

f . Ll thothamnion simulans

f . Llthotharhníoñ sondèri

f . Llthotharnñ[on sorl.ferum

\2,

l0

r4
13,

5

10,

16,

24,

62

r4,

il

t7

25

26
49

109



ì 898b:
I 900a:

typ i ca

--1898¡,
.l900i:

I 901 d:
| 905c:

typ i ca
'I 909b:

typ i ca
| 909b ¡

typ i ca
I 905c:
r 905d:
I 9o8d:

typ i ca
I 900b:

typ i ca
| 9o5c:
I 905d:

typ i ca
| 905c:

tvo i ca
| 908e:

typ i ca
| 905c:

typ i ca

-T9o4u:ub i ana

-t 
9o4u:

typ i ca
I 895a:

undu I osa

--T8-gg¡

t\7, t4g,
6
3r

4
ll
25,26
44

f. Lithothamnion
150, 152

toph i fo ime
1900í: l2
l90lc: 4
1904d: l0

f. Sporolithon ¿rassum
39

f , Lithothamnion australe
24(P), 26, z7;-2E:Et-ã,t-
Fig. l2; pl. 2, Figs l8-24.

udoteae sp. Goniol lthon--T-9ola: zl (p)

umbonata f. Lithothañníoñ eñgèlhartîÍ----t-i9-ooa: l8(P), 19, zd- 

-
1900i: l4

uncinata f. Lithothamñlon calcaieum
--Tf97c' 9(¡)
unc¡nata f. Lithothamníon norveqlcum--l-9Ooi: l3

1905c: 64, 66(E), 67

sp . Llthothaññlon
; pl. 19, Fígs ll-14

f . Llthotharirnion ungeri

MàstoÞhora màcrocarpa

HáStoÞhòrå mèl òbe5 Ioi des

Phvmatol i thoñ
94

corirÞáctum

f . Goñiol lthoñ tòituöåum

53

52

Melòbe5ia fáilnosa
96, 98, loo, lo-j;Tõt 18--
5
I6

f . Mèlobéi;íà hàpàl idloides
lo

f . |lèìobesia lèjöl i3í ¡

l02
5

f. Melöbèsia mlnutula
r07, r09, ilol-TiT-

f
4

f
88, go, 93,

f

f

f

Mèlobè3ia 2oñal is

unc ¡ natum
-----T89-Sa: l¡4(p)

1897a: 260
1897c3 9, lo
1898b:6
1905c: 66

9

il0



undu I osa

-l9oo 

i : zo

undu I osa---TF95a:

f. Lithophyl lum tortúosum

sp. Tenárea

9p. Llthothamnlon

I 898c r

r 898d:
1900i:

unoe r I

I 890

I
I

3

79
5

, 4, 65
20

I (E)
39, \O
\7, 57, 78\, 5

l90la: l6
lg}ldt 25, 26, 27
1903c: 462
1904d: I2
1905c¡ 27, 37, 39, qO, 43, 44(

\6, 47, \8, 53, 55, 57,
63, 64, 81, 82, 87

1900i:

unispinosa
----ì3õ4u:
valens

-Do9¡:val ida

-t 
9o8a:

val ida

-l9o6c:
I 909b:

val ida

-19

898c: I
898d: 7
900a: 7

I 906b ¡

val ida

-ï9oo 
i 

'r903b:
I 9o5c:

val idum

-l 

909¡,
val idum-----1906¡:

I 907e:
I 907f:

val idum
---T695a:

I !0!c:

ll

68

3 (P)

r3

23 (P)
32

10, ll

9
23

76(E)

32(E)

ro(E)
t0t
t85

t3l, 133
88

E)
6 2

f. Lithophyllum okamù ra i

f . Llthothamnion caìcaieum
00i : I 3(P; subst i tÏIã-îãñã:ÍõFLl-ãÎffium

f. atteñuata)
l9o4br Z3

1908b: 4, 5, 6

f. Llthophyl lum moluccense

sp. Lithothamnion

f . Clathfomorphum compactum

f . Lithothamnlon hèterocladum

I i thon pol ymorphum

sp Lithophyllum

sp. Lithothamnion

f. Lithothamnlon ci rcudìscr¡ptum

1904d:9, ll, l3
1905c: 69

val ida-------l9o7c, 
9

val ida

--t 
895a:

f . Lithothamnion polymorphum
I r4(P), tt6, TTll-iT:-Í7-
Figs 20-21

val ida f. Lithothamnion rugosum

-Dola' 

4(p), 5

ilt



vancouver ¡ ense

--î9õ6ã7T(P), 
22

'l908d: l8
1909b: I 3

van hèùrcki i

sP LI lum

sp. Llthothârinlon,l905c: 
I 08, I lo

vardoense sp. Lìthöthamñlon
--T9õ5¡:3(P)

ljoicz 42, 55, 6o(E)
1908b: 3, 4, 5, 6; pl. 2, Figs l-15

vaiiabile sp. Lithóthamnion---Tlõ6b: ro(p)
1907b: 9
IJOJ:: 2, 6(E); pl. I , Fìgs 7-9

variabi I is f. Spoiol lthoñ crassum
---T9õ'[E: 39

varians---ï894b

varians

-t9o8d: 

t9(P)
t909b:53(E)

verrucata sp, MèlobèSia----J9o-õ'u: ro(E), ì6
I900i: 20
19o5ct 73,96, loo, ll8
1907c:3

ver rucosa------i:oo-'¡
f . Llthothàmnloñ glàclale

sp Lithothamnion
I 900a: l4l

1895a: 42, 43, l09(P), I 12, I 13, lgoo¡
ll5,120, l3l, t38, I60 lg05c

1898b:4
f . MaStoÞhorà. mèlobes ioides

30

27

: ll
1905cz 26

ve r rucosa
---TF95a'

ì 898b:
l90oi:

ve rrucosum

ve r rucoSum------i¡'0'u
I 905d
I 907a
r 909b

versab i I e
-------T9õ-7a

----T9'õõã: z4 (P)
1900i: l6
I 907a: 28
1909b: l4

\2
II
4
ll

f . Llthothamñlon vårians
, to9(P), |J¡;-IZ;-
l; pl. 'l8, Figs l-5

sp. Goñlol i thon

sp. Llt llum

sp. Gonlol I thon

2

3
I
I
2,28(E)
4(E)

vers i col or----ïøË'
: l5(P)

: 3(p), 4

vescum

sp Lithothamnion

sp. Llthothãrirnlon

-l 
9o7u: 3 (p)

ll2



wandel ¡ câ
-----i3-ó6b:

I 907a:
l9o7ct

wardi i

-l 

9o6u:

wh i dbevense
| 906c:

yendo i
| 900a:

yendo í
1900í:
l90la:
l9olb:
| 904b:

f, Llthophyllum aeQúab I I e
22(P)
25
13, t4

I

2r (P)

25G)

20
r3
2l (E)
33, 6l
Figs I

sp. Chèi lo5Þoium

sp. Ll l lum

Gonloì lthon

sp. LlthoÞhil lum

sp

l9o6b: l9(E), 20, 22
I907c: lO
l907ez 97
1907f: l8l
1908h:210

yessoense
I 909b:

zona I e

-t 

goob:
r 9o8d:
I !08e:

zona I e

-t 
909¡:

zonal e

-Do4c:
I 905c:
I 9o7a:
| 908d:

zona I e

-T898¡:zonal is

-l 

9oob,
1900i:
| 902a:
I 904b:
| 908e:

zona ta

-T902" 
t

r 9o4b:

l7(P)

3(E), l6
20
4

56

I

zonatos po rum
------T9õ6'E' l4(P), l5

1908h: 209(E)

zonatum---Ttgo: I o(P)
1895a:157
1905c: 8l

zosterlcola-----13õ95'1 
56

zostericol a---l9o-75T zs, 26, 27
1908d: 3, l6

sp. Hãpål idium

sp. Hèterodèima

sp LlthophVllum

99, 102, 108
33
20(E)

sP.@.!g
il

sp. Melobesia
3(E), 5, 6, 8,-i¡;-Trt6
2l
lt
55
4(E), 5

f, Melobe3ia coionata

Archaeol Íthothamnion

e (P)
56(el, 57

(E),63; pl. ll,
-4

sp Lithophyllum

sP

sp LithophylIum

sp. Hetèrodèima

I lumsP Lit

il3



zostericola
---]æãî lo

1907bt 25G.) , 26
1908d: l6

zostericolum
I 900h: 5 (P)
l!00i: 20
l9}7a: 27, 33G)

sp. Mèlobesia

sp. Llthophyl lum

r l4



V. AN INDEX TO TAXA CITED BY PRINTZ (1929, PAGES 28-48)

The following index includes all taxa of Corallinaceae mentioned by

Printz (lg2g, pp, 2!-48) in his work on Fosliers collections. Pr¡ntz (1929)

also presented a biograph¡c sketch of Foslie, compiled a nearly complète

l¡st of Foslie publications, and sunmarized Fosliers notes on a series of 75

included plates. This work commonly is cited in bibliographies asrrFoslie

1929tt or as "Foslie 1929 (ed. H. Printz)", but such citations are misleading

since Fosl¡e d¡d not write any of the text. Printz (t929, p.5) clearly

indicates thêt he (Printz) wrote the ent¡re text including the keys, and

also authored the figure legends based on notes left by Foslie. 0f the 75

plates in the volume, 30 were prepared príor to Fosliers death, and the

rennining 45 were prepared by Printz from specimens in the Foslie

col lections.

The list presented by Printz (1929, pp. 29-48) includes taxa depicted

on the 75 plates and is largely but not entirely alphabetized within each

genus. For some entries, various synonyms, presumed misidentifications and

names of taxa described by authors other than Foslie also were listed by

Printz. Taxa referred by Foslie (1909b, pp. 54-59) to Dermatolithon,

Hydrol ithon, L¡thoporellê, and Porol ithon are I isted under various other

genera by Pr¡ntz (1929), and taxa listed by Foslie (1909b) under Epilithon

and Heteroderma have been excluded from consideration by Printz (1929).

The list which follows is organized into a single alphabetical sequence

by specific or infraspecific epithet. ln some câses, a part¡cular name

occurs in several places on the same page of the Printz list, so complete

perusal of the cited page is necessary to ensure that a¡l entries are found.
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ABBREV I ATA
ABSIMILE
ABSONUM
ACANTH I NUM

AC CENDE NS

ACCL I NE

ACCRETUH
ACERVATUM
ACROPETUH

AEMULANS

AEMULANS
AEMULANS
AEQUAB I LE
AEqUABILIS
AEQU I NOCÏIALE

AEQUUM

AFFINE
AFF I NE

AFFINIS
AFFIN¡S

AFF IN IS
AFR I CANUM

AFR I CANUM

AGARICIFORME
AGAR¡CIFORHE

AGARICIFORHIS
AGARICIFOR}4 IS
ALC I CORNE

ALCICORNIS
ALTE RNANS

A}1 ER I CANA
ANDRUSSOW I I

ANGULAR I S

ANGULATA
AN I NAE

ANNU LATU},I
ANT I LLARUM

AP I CULATA
AQUILONIA
ARMATA

ASPERULA
AS PE RU LUM

ASS I TUH

ATLANTI CA

AUCKLAND I CA

AUCKLAND I CUM

AUSTRALAS I CUM

AU STRALE
BAMLER I

BANDANUM

19292 33
l9z9z 3l
1929: 38
1929:31
1929: 3l

19292 38
1929: 29
19292 38
19292 29
19292 33

1929: 38
1929:. 38
1929:. 3l, 32
t929. 3l
l9z9t 32

1929: 32
1929: 29
19292 35
1929: 35
1929t 47

1929t 47
1929: 28
1929:32
19292 3t+

19292 33, \3

1929:
t929:
1929:
t929:
1929:

sP
sP
sP
f.
sP

f , Li thophyl lum craspedium
sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Lithothamn¡on
sp. Li thophyl I um

sp, Lithophyllum

sp. Li thothamn ¡on
sp. Goníolithon
sp. L¡thothamnion
sp. Gon i ol i thon
f. L i thophy I I um den ta tum

Lithothamnion
L ¡ thotharn ion fruti culosum
Li thophyl lum

L i thophyl I um di scoi deum
Lithophyllum

sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Gon ¡ol ¡ thon
sp. Lithophyllum
f, Li thophyl I um kotschyanurn
sp. l.lastophora

f . Mastophora macrocårpa
sp. Archaeol i thothêrnn ¡on
sp. Lithophyllum
f. Li thophyl I um expansum
sp. Lithothamnion

f. L¡thothamnion I ichenoides
sp. Melobesia
sp. Lithothamnion
f . Li thothamnion sori ferum
f, Li thothamnion phi I ippi i

f, Li thothamn i on erubescens
sp. Li thophyl I um

f. Li thophyl I um okamurai
f. Li thophyl lum incrustans
sp. Li thophyl I um

sp. Lithothamn¡on
sp, Li thophyl I um

f , Li thothamnion fornicatum
f. Li thothamnion phymatodeum
f. Goniol ithon laccadivicum

f. L¡ thothamnion repandum
sp. Lithothamnion
sp. Goniol ithon
sp, Mastophora
f . Li thothamnion fumi gatum

sp, Lithothamnion
sp. Archaeol i thothamn ion
sp. Li thothâmn ion
sp. Li thophyl lum
sp. Li thothamn¡on

\3
33
46
46
t+5

1929t \0
1929t 32
1929t 36
t9292 )5
1929: 32

1929: 39
19292 32
1929: 4a
1929: 45
t929: 30

19292 39
1929:39
1929: 29
1929t \7
1929: 39

1929: 39
1929: 28
1929 39, 4t+

l9z9z 32
1929: 39
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BATTERS 1 I

BER},IUDE NSE

B ISPORU}I
BOERGESENI I

BOREALE

BOREAL I S

BOTRYTO I DES

BRACH I ATA
BRACHYCLADU}I
BRASILIENSE

BRASSICA-FLORIDA
BREV I AX E

BREVICLAVIUH
BYSSO I DES

BYSSO I DES

CALCAREUH
CALIFORNICUM
CALIFORNIENSE
CANAL I CULATA
CANAR I ENSE

1929: 4l
1929t 4l
1929? 39
t9292 39
19292 39, 42

t)2)| 29,
1929¡ 39
1929t 29
19292 32
19292 32

1929t 4l
1929:. 32
t929t 39
19292 29
19292 4l

1929: 29
1929: 32
19292 32
1929:. 39
1929| 39

1929; 28
19292 33
19292 28
19292 28
1929t 42

sP
sP
sP
sP
sP

L¡thothamn¡on
Lithophyllum
L¡thotharmion
Gon iol i thon
Lithothamnion

f. Líthothamnion glaciale
f . Li thothamnion glaciale
f . L¡thothâmnion australe
sp. L¡thothamn¡on
sp. Lithothãmn¡on

sp. Goniol ithon
sp. L¡ thothamn¡on
sp. Gon iol i thon
sp. Lithophyllum
sp. L¡ thothaû¡n¡on

sp. Lithothamn¡on
sp. L¡thothamn¡on
sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Hastophora
sp. Lithothamn¡on

f. Gon iol i thon accretum
sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Melobesia
sp. Li thophyl I um

sp. Li thotharn ion

30

1929t 39
19292 39
19292 37
1929t 47
l9z9: 39

CANARIENSIS
CANESCENS
CANESCENS
CAPENSE
CAPEN S E

CAP I TULATUH
CAR I BAEA
CAR IBAEUI4
CARPOPHYLL I

CARPOPHYLL I

C EPHALO I DES

CEREBELLO I DES

CEYLONE NS E

CHATAMENSE
CH I LENSE

CIRCU}ISCRIPTA
CIRCUHSCRIPTA
CIRCUMSCRIPTA
CIRCUMSCRIPTUM
CLAVATA

CLAVULATA
COALESCENS
COARCTATUH
COLL I CULOSUH

COMPACTA

COI'lPACTUH
COMPACTUI'i

COMPACTUI'I

COMPLANATA
COT4PLANATA

Lithophyllum
Li thophyl I um decipiens
Lithophyllum
Li thophyl lum
Helobesia

sP
f.
sP
sp
sP

1929: 33
1929: 32
1929l. 32
19292 32
19292 32

19292 36
1929t 3l
1929l. 29
1929:39
1929l. 28

sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Lithophyllum
sp, Gon io l i thon
sp. L¡ thotharm ion
sp, Archaeol i thothamn ion

f . Clathromorphum compactum
f. Li thophyl I um di scoideum
f. Phymatol ithon compåctum
sp. LithothåÍ¡r¡ ion
f. Li thothamnion fruticulosum

f . L;thothamnion fruticulosum
f. Clathro¡norphum compactum
sp. Líthophyllum
sp. Lithothatm¡on
f. Li thophyl lum discoideum

sp. C lathromorphum
sp. Lithothamnion
sp. Phymatol ¡ thon
f , Li thophyl lum fasciculatum
f . L¡ thothamnion incertum

1929t \l
1929t 28
1929] 32
t929| 39
1929¿ 33

1929. 28, 29
29
28

tt7

1929.
1929¡
1929:
t929:

34
\2

29



COMPRESSA

COHPRESSA
cot'tPREssA
CONCHATUH
CONDENSATA

coNF tN I S

coNFtNls
CONF IN IS
CONFRAGOSA
CONGESTA

CONGESTUM

CONGESTUM

CONGREGATA
CONGREGATUM

CONJUNCTA

CONNATA

CONSOC I ATUM
CONS PECTUM

CORALLO I DES

CORALLO I DES

COULMAN ICUM

CRAS PED I UM

CRASSA
CRASSA
CRASSA

CRASSA
CRASS I USCULA
CRASS ¡ USCULA
CRASS IUSCULA
CRASSUM

CRENULATA
CRENULATU}.I
CR I SPATA
CR I SPATU}4

CRI SPESCENS

CRI STATA
CR I STATUM
CROUAN I

CYSTOCARP I DEUM

DAEDALEU},I

DECIPIENS
DECIPIENS
DECU},tB ENS

DECUMB ENS

DECUMB ENS

DECUSSATA
DECUSSATUM
DEH I SCENS

DENTATUM
DENTATUM

1929: 33
t929: 34
1929t 39
1929: 39, \5
ì929: 48

1929t 3\
1929: 3\
1929: 35
1929:.3O
1929: 30

1929l. 32
1929t 32
1929:4\
l9Z9: 4\
1929: \7

1929: 32
1929: 32
1929: 32
1929: \4
19292 39

sp
sP
sp
f.
f.

f. Li thophyl lum craspedi un
f . Li thophyl lum fasciculatum
f . Lí thothamnion calcareum
sp. L¡thothåmn¡on
f . Hastophora mâcrocârpa

f. Dermatol ithon hapal ídioldes
f. Lithophyl lum hapal idioides
sp, Helobesia
f . Goniol i thon myriocarpum
f, Goniol ¡thon frutescens

sp. Gon i ol i thon
sp. Lithophyllum
f . Lithothamnion nodulosum
sp. Li thothamnion
sp. Mastophora

f . Líthophyl I um consociatum
sp. Li thophyl I um

sp. Li thophyl I um

sp. Lithothamnion
f, Líthothamnion calcareum

. Li thothaÍn ion

. Lithophyllum

. Li thophyl I um tort¡.rosum
L¡ thothamn ion gibbosum

L ¡ thothamn i on heterocl adum

sp. Melobesía
f . Lithothamnion fruticulosum
f . Lithothamnion pacificum
f . Lithothåmnion rugosum
sp. Lithothâmn¡on

f . L¡ thothamn¡on magel lanicum
sp. Li thothamnion
f. Lithothamnion phi I ippii
sp. Lithophyllum
f . L¡ thothamnion s imulans

f . Lithophyl I um tortuosum
sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Lithothamn¡on
sp. Lithophyllum

sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Li thothamn îon
f. Gon iol ¡ thon tortuosum
f . Lithophyllum decussãtum
f. Li thophyl I um tortuosum

f, Li thothånnion agaricoforme
sp. Li thophyl I um

sp. Lithothamnion
sp. Lithophyllum
SP. Lithothamnion

1929t 32, 33, 38
19292 33
t929: 38
19292 33

1929t 43
19292 33
1929:41
l9z9: T, 38
1929: 33

1929r 40
19292 33
1929: 38
1929: 4l
1929:. 42

19292 38
19292 \l
1929: \tt
19292 4\
19292 37

1929: \o
1929: 40
1.9292 44
1929: \5
1929: \5

1929: 38
1929:.38
1929: 33
1929: 40
1929:33,

42

34
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DICKIEI
DIGUETI I

D I LATATA
D I LATATA
D I MORPHA

DEPRESSA
DEPRESSA
DEPRESSUM
DETRUSUM

DEVIA

1929t
1929:
1929t
1929:
1929:

19292
1929 z

t929:
1929,.
1929:

1929: \o
19292 28
t9292 31, 33
19292 29
19292 33

1929
1929
1929
1929
1929

1929 t 34
19292 46
1929: 28
1929t 28
1929: 28

40
44
44

f. Li thophyl I um i ncrustans
f. Lithothamnion I ichenoides
sp. Lithothamnion
sp, Lithophyllum
f . Li thophyl lum oncodes

sp. L¡ thothamn ion
sp. Lithophyllum
f. Li thophyl I um dentatum
f . Li thothamnion fasciculatum
f. Li thothâmn ion forni catum

Li thothamn i on
Archaeol i thothamni on
Li thophyl lum
Gon iol i thon
Lithophyllum

f. Li thophyl I um tumi dulum
sp. Lithothan¡n¡on
sp. L¡ thothamn¡on
f. Lithothamnion repandum
f. Li thophyllum fasciculatum

f . Li thophyl lum fasciculatum
f. L i tho thamn i on toph ¡ fo rme
f. Archaeol i thothamn ion erythraeum
f. Sporol ¡thon ptycho¡des
sp. Archaeol i thothðmn ion

sp. Li thothamnion
f . Li thothamnion occidentale
f. Lithothamnion sol utum
sp. Gon iol i thon
sp. Lithophyllum

sp. Lí thothamnion
f. Lithothamnion funafutiense
sp. Lithothamhion
f. Li thothamnion I ichenoides
s p. Li thophyl I um

sp. Lithothamnion
sp. Archaeol ¡ thothamn ion
sp. Clathromorphum
sp. Li thothann¡on
f , Clathromorphum loculosum

,sp. L¡ thothåmnion
f . Li thophyl lum expansum
sp. Li thophyl I um
f. Li thophyl I um marlothi i
sp. Líthophyllum

sp. L¡thothâmn¡on
sp. Lithophyl I um

sp. Li thophyl I um

sp. Lithothamnion
f. Goniol ¡thon strictum

35
\3
35
33
36

\2
33
33
33
40

D I }4ORPHUM

D I MOTUM

D I SCO IDEUM
D I S PALATUM
D I SPAR

DISPAR
D I SCRËPANS

DISSIDENS
DISSIDENS
DIVARICATA

D I VERGENS
D I VERGENS

DURA

DU RA

DURUI.I

ECTOCARPON

EFFUSA
EFFUSA
ELATOCARPUM
E LEGAN S

ELEGANS
EL I MBATA
ENGLEHART I I

EPIPHYTICA
EROSU}1

ERUB ESC ENS

ERYTHRAEUM
EVAN ESCENS

EVANESC ENS

EVAN I DA

EXASPERATUM
EX I GUA

EXPANSUM

FALKLAND I CA
FALKLAND I CUM

FALSELLUM
FARLOI,J I I

FASC I CULATUI4
FASC I CU LATUM
FASTIG IATA

19292
1929:
1929:
t929:
1929 z

34
4r
29,40
43
3\

1929t 40
1929: 28
1929- 29
1929; 29
1929: 29

sp
sp
sP
sp
sP

33
40
40
40
3\

1929
1929
1929
1929
1929

929
929
929
929
929

29

34

19292
t929.
1929:
1929¡
1929 z

40
3\
33, 34
3\
3\

\5
3\
34, 35
33, 4t
31
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FASTIGIATA
FEROX

FETU}4

FINITIMA
FINITIMUM

FLAB ELLATA
FLABELLATUN
FLABELLIFORMIS
FLABELLIFORMIS
FLABELL I GEM

FLAVESCENS
FLEXUOSA
FLEXUOSA
F LOR I DANUM

FOECU NDUM

FORN I CATU}4

FORN I CULATUM
FOSLIEI
FOSL I EI
FRAG I L IS

FRAGILISSIUH
FREÏE NSE

FRUTESC ENS

FRUT I CULOSUM

FRUTI CULOSUM

FUEG IANA
FU EG IANUM

FUEG IANUM
FUH I GATUM

FUI,IAFUTIENSE

FU MFUT I ENS I S

FUNDUENSE
FUNDUENS I S

GABR I EL I

GALAPAG ENSE

GARD I NER I

G I BBOSUI.t

G LAC I ALE
G LOBOSA

GLOBOSA

GLOHERATA
CLOMERATA
GRAC I LE
GRAC I LESCENS

GRAC I LESCENS

GRACILIS
GRANDE

GMNII
GRANI I

GRANULIFERUI.I

1929:35
1929. 40
1929:34
1929: 29
1929: 29

f. Li thophyl I um hyperel lum
sp. L¡thothamnion
sp. Lithophyllum
f. Gon i ol í thon setche I I i
sp. Gon iol ¡ thon

f . Lithothamnion toph¡ forme
sp. Lithothamníon
f. Gon iol i thon frutescens
f . Lithophyll um n¡oleccense
f. L i thophy I I um pol ycl onum

Lithothamnion
Li thothåmn ¡on fruti culosum
L¡ thothamn¡on ungeri

L i tho thamn i on
L¡ thothamnion

1929:
t929:
1929:
1929:
1929:

1929:40,4l
1929: 4l
l9Z9: 29
1929: 29
1929t 43

1929: 4l
l9z9t \t
1929: 30
tgzg: 38,39,\t,\2,

\4 ,\6,47

19292 4l
t9292 33
1929: t+l

19292 39, \l
1929: \1, \5

sp
sP

40
\7
\7
4o
40

sP
f.
f.
sP
sP

t929
1929
1929
1929

Li thothannion
Lithothamion
Gon iol ¡ thon
L¡thothamrì¡on

Li thothamn ion neglectum

1929t \6
1929: \l
1929: 30
1929: 36
1929:37

)6
36
4t

19292 30

sP
f.
SP. Lithothamnion
sp. L¡ thothamn ion
sp. Goniol ithon
sp. Li thothamnion

f. Li thothamnion fasciculatum

f . L¡ thothamni on kerguelenum
sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Lithothamnion
sp. Lithothamnion
sp. Lithotharmion

f. Li thothamnion phi I ippi
sp. Lithophyllum
f. Li thophyl I um oncodes
sp. Lithotharmion
f. Gon i ol i thon frutescens

sp, Li thophyl I um

sp. Lithothamnion.
sp. Lithothamnion
f. Li thothamn ion sori ferum
f. Lithothannion tophi forme

f . Li thothar¡nion fruticuìosum
f. Li thothamni on intermedi um

sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Li thothamnion
f. Li thothamnion nodulosum

L¡ thothamn ion heterocladum
L i tho tha¡nn i on
Lithothamnion

L¡ thothåmn ion f label latum
Lithothârm¡on

19292 34
1929: 4l
1929: 4l , \5, 47
19292 \6
1929: \6

929 4

4

19291 \2
19292 \z
1929t 3\
19292 4\
1929: \\
19292 \2
1929: \l
1929: 4l
1929: \1
1929: 42

120



GRUHOSUH

GYROSA

GYROSA

HAINGISS IANA
HAPTER I CO LUH

HAPTEROCLADU},I
HAPALIDIOIDES
HAPALIDIOIDES
HAPALIDIO.IDES
HARIOTII

HARVEY I

HETEROCLADUH
HETERO I DEA

H ETEROMORPHA

HETEROMORPHUH

HETEROPHYLLA
HIBERNICUH
HYPERE LLUM
HY PO LEU CA

IMBICILLA

I MBR I CATUM

IMITANS
I MPAR

I MPRESSUM

I MPROCERUM

1929:
19292
r929.
19292
1929:

1929:
1929t
19292
t929|
1929l.

1929:
1929:
t929:
19292
1929t

1929
1929
t929
1929
1929

1929. 3l
1929t 42
1929: 33
1929| 31
19292 32

19291 47
1929| 3l
19292 35
1929: \2
1929. \7

1929t 34
l9z9t \2
19292 \2
1929t 36
19292 42

sP
f.
. L¡thothann¡on erubescens
p. L¡thothamn¡on

sp. Lithothamnion
sp. Dermatol i thon
sp, Líthophyllum
sp. Helobesia
sp. Gon iol i thon

f. Lithophyl lum incrustans
sp. Lithothamnion
f . Li thophyl lum hyperel lum
f. Lithothãrnníon brasi lense
sp. Li thotharn¡on

f. Lithothamnion I ichenoides
sp, Li thophyl I um

sp. Lithophyllun
SP. Mastophora
f. Gon ioì ¡ thon prop¡ nquum

sp. Li thothamnion
sp. Lithophyllum
sp, Lithophyllum
sp. L¡ thophyl I um

SP, Goniol ithon

sp. Li thothamnion
f . Lithothâmnion patena
sp. Lithothamnion
sp. Lithothamnion
f. Lithophyl lum fasciculatum

f. Li thophyl I um i ncrustans
sp. Li thophyl I um

sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Li thothamn ion
sp. Lithophyllum

f. Goniol i thon notarisi i
sp, L¡ thothamnion
f. Li thophyl I um decussatum
f. Goniol ithon spectabi le
f. Li thophyl I um afri canum

f. Phymatol i thon polymorphum
sp. Gon i ol i thon
sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Li thothamn ¡on
sp. Phymatol ithon

f. Li thophyl I um expansum
sp. Li thothamn i on
sp, Lithothamnion
f, Li thophyl lum okamurae
sp. Li thothamn ¡on

åtum

Lithophyllum
Li thophyl I um .dentatum
L¡ thothemn ¡on fasci cul

1929: 3\
t929t 33
t929. 33
19291 40
19292 42

f
f
s

I NCERTUM

rNctsA
INCISUM
I NCONSP I CUUM

I NCRASSATA

INCMSSATA
I NCRASSATUH
I NCRUSTANS

INDICUM
I NOPS

t929
t929
1929
1929
1929

1929
t929
1929
t92g
1929

\2
34, 35
3l+, 35
35
30

35
42
35
\2
42

,+3

35
35
47
3t

4z
35
35
35
30

4z
42
42
4z
34

35
35
35
\2
35

tNsrDtosA
INSIGNE
INSIGNIS
I NTERMED I A
I NTERI'IED IA

INTERHED IA
I NTER}4ED I UM

I NTER}4 ED I UM

INTERI'1ED IUM
INVESTI ENS

I NVOLVE NS

I RREGULARE
ISLEI
JAPON I CA

JAPON I CUM

l2t
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KAISERI
KAISERI
KERGUELEUA
KERGUE LENUM

KOTSCHYANUI't

KUETZINGI I

LACCADIVICUM
LAEVE
LAEV I GATU¡4

LAHELI.ATU}4

LAMOUROUX I I

LAP I DEA
LEMN I SCATUH
LErcR}4AND I

LICHENOIDES

LICHENOIDES
LICHENOIDES
LITTORALIS
LITTORALIS
LOCULOSUM

L0CUL0SUlvl
MACALLANA
}4ACROBLASTUH
I.TACROCARPA

I,IADAGASCARENS E

MADAGASCARENSE
MADAGASCARI ENS I S

MAG ELLAN I CUM

MALDIVICUM
MAH I L LARE

MAT.i ILLARE
MAMILLARIS
MAM ILLOSU},t
MA}4 I LLOSUH
MARGAR I TAE

HARLOTHI I

MARLOTH I I

MEGALOCYSTUM
MELOBESIOIDES
MESO}IORPHUM

H I NUTULA
MIRABILE
HIRABILE
M I SAKI ENSE
HOLLIS

MOLL I S

MOLUCCENS E

HONTEREY I CU}4

MU EL LER I
}4UN ITUI'I

19292 43
19292 35
1929t 40, \3
1929t 43
1929: 30

: 3\, 35, 36
t36
:30
:48
. l+3

1929t 28
1929t 36
19292 t+3

1929t 43
19292 36

sP
sP
sP
sP
sP

Lithophyl lum
L¡ thotham¡on
I'lel obes i a
L¡thothannion
Li thophyl I um

f. Li thothamnion frutículosum
sp. Gon iol i thon
sp. L¡ thothamn¡on
sp. Phymatol ithon
sp. Lithothamnion

sp. Mastophora
sp. I'lastophora
sp. Lithothamnion
sp. Lithothamnion
sp. Lithophyllum

sp. Lithothamnion
sp. Melobes ia
f, Goniol ithon laccadivicum
f. Goniol i thon måm¡l lare
sp. Clathronnrphum

sp, Lithothamion
f. Lighophyl lum dentatum
sp. Lithothamnion
sp. Hastophora
sp, Lithophyllum

sp, Li thothamn ion
sp. L¡ thophyl I um kotschyanum
sp. Lithotharn¡on
sp. Li thothamn ¡on
sp. Goniol ¡thon

sp. Lithotha¡mion
sp. Melobesia
s p. Gon ¡ol ¡ thon
sp. Lithothamnion
sp, Li thothamn ion

sp. Li thophyl I um
sp. LithothaÍnion
s p. Gon io I i thon
sp. Hastophora
sp. Li thothamn ion

f . Lithothamnion australe
sp. Archaeol i thothamn ¡ on
sp. Lithothamn¡on
sp. Gon iol i thon
f. Archaeol i thothamn íon erythraeum

f. Sporol íthon ptychoides
sp. Lithophyllum
sp. L¡ thothamn¡on
sp. Li thothamn ion
sp. Li thophyl lum

1929.,
1929t
1929:
1929:
1929¿

1929: 4l
1929| 30
1929: 43
1929t \7
1929l. \2

1929:
1929¿
1929:.
1929t
1929|

1929t 43
1929 \3
1929| 30
1929: 30
1929:. 29

1929:
1929:
t929:
1929:

35
35
42
4r, 42, 44
35

\7
47
t+3

43
h3

29

33
\3
47,48

30
30
30
30
3\

39
43
t+3

30
28

1929
t929
1929
1929
1929

19292 35

929
929
929
929
929

929
929
929
929
929
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MUR I CATUI.I

MUR I CATUM

MYR I OCARPUII

I,IYR I OCARPON

NANA

NATALENSE
NEGLECTUM
NEXILIS
NITIDUM
NODULOSUM

NORVEG I CA

NORVEG ICU},I

NOTARI S I I

NOTATU}4

NOVAE.ZELAND IAE

NOVAE-ZELAND IAE
NOVAE-ZELAND IAE
OBCRATERIFORI.I IS
OBPYRAM I DATA

OBTECTULA

OBTECTULU},I
OCC I DENÏALE
OCCIDENTALIS
OCCIDENTALIS
OCELLATA

OKA¡|URA I

OL I GOCARPUM

ONC ODES

ONCODES

ORB I CULATUM

ORNATA
OROTAV I CUM

PACHYD ERMU}I

PACIFICA
PAC I FI CA

PAC I FI CUH

PACIFICUM
PALLESCENS
PALLESC E NS

PAP I LLATA

PAP I LLOSUM
PAP I L LOSUH

PARCUM

PARVULA

PATENA

PATENA
PHILIPPI
PHYMATODEUM

PINGUIENSE
PLANA

19292 36
1929t 36
1929: 30
1929: 30
1929: 3l

t9292 36
1929. 43
1929t 37
1929t \\
1929t ,+\

1929l. 4\
1929: 4\
1929: 31
19292 \t+
1929:44

f.
sP
sP
sp
sp

sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Phymatol ¡ thon
sp. Gon¡oì ithon
sp. Li thothamnion
f. Gon iol i thon spectab¡ le

sp. Lithophyllum
sp, L¡thothamnion
f. Lí thophyl I um.pachydermum
sp. Lithothamnion
sp. Lithotha¡mion

L i thotharnnion coral lo ides
L¡thothannion
Goniolíthon
L ¡ tho thamn ¡ on
LithophyI Ium

sp. L¡ thothamn¡on
f . Li thothamnion australe
f. Li thothann ion forni catum
f. Li thophyl I um gardi neri
f. Lí thothðmnion kerguelenum

sp. Lithothamn¡on
sp. Li thothamn ion
f . Goniol i thon mami llare
f , Li thothamnion fruti culosum
f. Phynntol i thon investiens

sp. Li thophyl lum
sp. Li thophyl lum
sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Lithothêmn¡on
sp. Lithophyllum

f , Li thothamnion mesonnrphum
sp. Goniol ithon
sp, Lithophyllum
f . Goniol i thon notâr¡s¡ i

f , Li thothamnion sonderl

sp. Goniol ithon
sp. L¡ thothðmn¡on
sp. Lithophyllum
sp, Lithothamnion
f . Li thothamni on polymorphum

sp. Li thophyl I um

sp. Lithothamnion
sp. Li thothamn ion
f. Li thothamn ion g ibbosum
sp. Lithothannion

1929 4\
1929: 44
19292 30
19292 \\
1929t 47

1929:36,37,38
1929:' 36
1929: 36
1929: 36
1929:. 37

t929
1929
1929
1929
1929

1929t 3l
19292 \t+
1929t 37
1929: 37
1929:. \7

1929: \4
19292 \\
929: \l
92
92

3\
44

\3
3r
37
3r
4\

sP
sP
sp
sP
f.

Melobesia
L¡thothamnion
L¡ thothann ¡ on
Lithophyllum

Mastophora lamourouxi i

1929|
t929:
1929:.
1929:
1929t

1929:
19292
t929:
1929 z

19292

37
37
4A
4r
\2, \4

\\
4t, 44, 45
45
37
\7
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PLANA
PLAN I USCULA
PLATYPHYLLUM
P LATYPHY LL UM

PL I CATA

PO LYCEPHATUM
POLYCLONUM
POLYMORPHUM

POLYMORPHUM

PRAETBXTATUM

PROBOSC I DEUI4

PROBOSC I DEUM

PROL I FER
PRO L I XU}4

PRONA

PROP I NqUA
PROP I NQUUM

PROPONTI D I S
PROTOTYPUM
PROTOTY PUH

PS EU DOCR I S PATA
PS EUDODENTATA
PTYCHO I DES

PTYCHO I DES

PTYCHO I DES

PTYCHO I DES

PU LCHRUM

PUNC TATUH
PURPU RASC E NS

PURPURASC ENS

PUS I LLA
PUS I LLA
PUS I LLA
PU STU LATA
PUSTULAfUM

PYGHAÊA
ÐYGHAEUH

PYGMAEUI'{

PACEMUS

RAMOSISSIMA

RAI4ULOSA
RAS I LE

RECL I NATA
RECL I NATUM

REDU CTA

RE I NBOLDI
RE I NBOLD I

REPANDUH
RETUSUM

RH I ZOPHORAE

f. Lí thotharm i on
f. Lithothamnion
f. Li thothamnion
sp. Melobesia
sp. Lithophyllum

col I iculosum
I ichenoides
no rveg i cum

1929t \7
1929:33
1929: 37
1929: 37
1929: \5

1929:37
1929:.37
1929:35
1929: t+7

1929: 37

19292 37
1929:. 32
19292 45
1929: \5
1929: 32

1929:31
1929:3l
19292 45
1929:37
1929:37

t929
1929
1929
1929
1929

)q
33
3ì
37
37

1929t
1929:
19292
1929:
1929:

1929:39
19291 \3
l9z9: \t+
l9z9z 37
l9z9:37

1929: 36
1929: 36
1929:36
1929:37
19292 3?

1929:31
1929: 3l
1929: 39, 40, 45
19292 37
19292 3l

sp. Meìobesia
f. Li thophyl lum decussatum
sp. Gon iol i thon
sp. Lithophyllum
f. Lithothamnion proxí lum

sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Lithothamnion
sp. Phymatol i thon
sp. Lithophyllum

sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Lithothamnion
sp. Lithothamnion
sp. L¡ thothamn ¡ on
f . Li thophyl I um coarctatum

sP
Goniolithon notaris¡i
Goniol ithon
L Ì tho thamn i on
Dermatol i thon
Lithophyllum

Li thothamn¡on engelharti i
Li thophyl Ium daedaleum
Goniolíthon notarisii
Lithophyllum

Lithophyllum okamurae

SP

sp

sp. Sporol i thon
sp. LithothamnÌon
sp. Lithophyllum
sp. L¡thothar¡n¡on
f. Li thothamnion funafutiense

sp

f.
f.
f.
SP

f.

40

(Dermatol i thon)

f. Li thophyl I um mol uccense
sp. Gon iol i thon
sp. Lithothamn¡on
sp. Li thophyl I um

f . Li thophyl I um bys.soides

f. L¡ thothamnion fruti culosum
sp. Li thophyl lum
f. Líthothamnion conchatum
sp. Lithothamnion
f. L i thothamn ion gran i i

sp. Gon io'l i thon
sp. Li thophyl I um

sp. Li thothamnion
sp. Li thophyl lum
sp. Goniol ithon

2g
\5
37
45
45

4r
37
\5
45
4r

29
29
29
29
29

9
9
9

9
9

l2\



ROBUSTA
RUGOSUI't

RUPESTRE
RUP I NCOLA
RUPT I LE

RUPTI L I S
SAMOENSE

SANDVI CENSE

SANDVICENSIS
SANDVICENSIS

SAXATI L I S

SCABR I DU}1

SCHMIDTI I

scHÌ4tTzII
SCHMITZI I

SCUTELLO I DES

SEJUNCTUI"T

SETCHELLI I

SETCHELLI I

SH I OENSE

S IAMENSE
S I BOGAE

SIMILE
slMtLts
S IHULANS

S I MU LANS
SOLUB I LE
SOLUBILIS
SO LUTA
SOLUTU}.I

4o
4\, l+5, 47
37
t+3

45

1929t 45
1929t 38
1929:. 38
1929t 32
1929: 38

19292 44
t929: 3l
1929 28
1929t 45
1929:. 32, 45

1929: 45
1929: 28
t9292 38
1929: 44
1929:- 45

t929
1929
1929
t929
1929

19292 44, 45
1929: 46
1929: 46
1929: \6
1929. 3l

1929) \0
1929: 46
1929: \6
19292 \6
1929:. 43

f , Li thothðmníon fornicatum
sp. Líthothamnion
sp. Lithophyllum
f. L¡ thothamnion I ichenoides
sp. Lithothåmn¡on

f . Li thothamn¡on syntrophicum
sp. Li thophyl I um
sp. Li thophyl I um
f , Lí thophyl I um coarctatum
f . Lithophyl lum dentatum

f . Li thothamnion nodulosum
sp. Gon iol i thon
sp. Archaeol ¡ thothamníon
sp. L¡thophyllum
sp. L¡thothamn¡on

sp. Li thothamnion
sp. Li thotha¡m¡on
sp. Goniol íthon
sp. Li thothamn íon
sp. Lithophyllum

sp. Li thotharnion
sp. Archaeol i thothamn ion
sp. Li thophyl I um
f . Li thothamnion norwegi cum
sp. Lithotharmion

f. L¡ thothamn i on s i amense
sp. con¡ol i thon
f. Goniol ithon propinquum
f. Li thothamni on frut iculosum
sp. Li thothamn ion

sp. Lithothamnion
sp. L¡ thothamn¡on
f . L¡ thothåmnion synanablastum
sp. Li thothamnion
sp. Gon iol i thon

f . Li thothamn¡on fornicatum
f . Li thothannion tophi forme
sp. Li thothamnion
sp. Lithothamnion
f . Li thotha¡r¡n ion I enor¡nandi

sp. Li thotharnnion
f . Li thothamníon soriferum
f . Li thothamnion calcareum
sp. Li thothamnion
f. Li thophyl I un expansum

sp. l4elobesia
sp. Goniolithon
f . Li thophyl lum decipiens
sp. Lithophyllum
f. Li thotha¡nnion phil ippi i

t929
1929
1929
1929
t929

45
45
3r
3t
38

\5
3l
3r
46
44,46

1929
1929
1929
1929
1929

SOND ER I

SOR I FERUM

sPEC tosA
SPEC I OSUM

SP EC TAB I LE

SPHAER I CA

SPHAERI CA

sP r s sull
SQUA}TUL I FOR}4E

S OUA}IU LOSA

sQUAr4UL0SUr4
squARRosA
SQUARRULOSA
SQUARRULOSUM

STICTAEFORMIS

STICTAEFORHIS
STR I CTUH

SUBANTARCTI CA

SUBANTARCT I CUIl
SUBDURA

1929t 43
1929: t+6

1929: 39
19292 42
19292 34

1929t 3t+
1929. 3l
19292 38
19292 38
19292 t+4
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SUBTILIS
SUBTILIS
SUBTILIS
SUBTILIS
SUBTILIS

4r
40
34
\5
43

l9?9t \7
1929:35
1929:36
1929:35
1929:35

1929
1929
1929
1929
1929

1929:. 30
1929t 33
1929t 35
1929| 35
1929t 4z

1929
t929
1929
1929
1929

\6
\6
145, lt6
\6
\6

\929t \6
t929'. 36
1929t t+6

1929: t+6

19?9: \6

1929. \7
1929t 47
1929:36
1929l.36
1929:. 38

1929: 38
19292 36
1929:32
1929: 39
1929: q0

1929t \7
1929:38
1929: 33, 38
1929:46
1929:29

SUBFASTI G IATA
SU B FLABE LLATA
SUBHEMISPHAERICA
SUBLAEV I GATA
SUBLAEV I S

SUBLAEV I S

SUBPL I CATA
SUBRA}4OSA

SUB REDU NCA

SU BREDUNCUH

SUBS I HPLEX
SUBS IMPLEX
SUBS IMPLEX
SUBSPHAERI CA

SUBTENELLUM

f. Li thothamnion glaciale
f, Li thothamnion erubescens
f. Li thophyllum gardineri
f. Li thothamnion sonderi
f . Li thothamnion lenormandi

f . Phymatol i thon polymorphum
f. Li thophyllum marlothi i
f. Li thophyl I um oncodes
f . Li thophyl lum kotschyanum
sp. Lithophyllum

f. Goniol i thon displatum
f . L i thothamn i on ca I ca re um

f. Lithothamnion glaciale
f. Li thothamnion forni catum
sp. Lithophyllum

f. Goniol ¡thon frutescens
sp, Li thophyll um craspediurn
f. Lithophyl lum fasciculatum
f. Li thophyl I um kotschyanum
f, Li thothamnion indicum

sp. L¡ thothamn i on
sp, Li thothamnion
sp. Lithothamnion
f, L¡ thothamn ion japon icum
sp. Lithotham¡on

sp. Lithothamnion
sp. Lithothamn¡on
sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Lithothamnion
sp. Lithothamnion

Phymatol i thon compactum
C I a th ronorph um

Lithothamnion
Archaeol i thothamn ion
L ¡ tho thamn i on

f . Li thothamnion glaciale
f. Phymatol ¡ thon investiens
sp. Lithophyllum
f . Li thophyl lum n¡ol uccense
sp. Goniolithon

sp. Li thophyl lum
f . Li thophyllum okamurai
f. Li thophyl I um afri canum
f. Li thothamnion australe
f. Li thothamnion fornicatum

f . Phyma to I i thon po I ynro rph um

sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Lithothamnion
f . Clathronprphum compactum

19292
1929 z

1929 t

19292
I 929:

SUPERPOS I TUH

SYNANABLASTUM
SYNTROPII I CU}4

TAHITICA
TAHITICUM

TALTALE NS E

TAM I ENSE

TENU E

TENU
TENUISSIMUM

TESTAC EA
TESTAC EUI't

THELOSTEG IUH
T I MORENSE

TO PH I FORM E

TOROSA
TOROSA
TORqUESCENS
T0RquEsc E Ns

TO RTUOSUM

TORTUOSUM

TRINCOI4ALIENSIS
TRUNCATA
TUALENS I S

TUBERCULATA

ÏUB ERCULATA
TU BERCULATUM
TUH I DULUM

TUSTERE NS E

TYP I CA

29
39
4r
40

38

1929:29
1929:29
1929:46
1929¡ 28
1929: \6

f.
sP
sP
sp
sp

t26



TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYPI CA
TYPI CA

TYP I CA

TYPICA
TYP I CA

TYPI CA

TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYPI CA

TYP I CA

TYPICA
TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYPICA
TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYPI CA

TYPICA
TYPICA
TYPICA

1929
1929
t929
1929
1929

1929:. 32
1929: 32
19292 32
1929: 33
19292 34

19292 33
1929t 33
1929t 3\
19292 3\
1929:. 35

f . Clathronorphum loculosum
f. Gon ioì i thon accretun
f. Gon lol ¡ thon d¡ spalatum
f. Goni ol ¡ thon frutescens
f. Goniol í thon laccadivi cum

f. Goniol ithon mamillare
f. Gon iol ¡ thon myriocarpum
f. Goniol i thon propinquum
f, Gon iol ¡ thon str¡ ctum
f. Li thophyl lum aequabi I e

1929
1929
1929
1929
t929

29
29
29

30
30

30
30
3r
3r
3t

f. Li thophyl I um

f. Li thophyl I um

f. Lithophyllum
f. Li thophyl lum
f. Li thophyl I um

f. Lithophyìlum
f. Lithophyllum
f. Lithophyllum
f. Li thophyl I um

f. Lithophyllum

f. Li thophyl I um

f. Lithophyllum
f. Lithophyllum
f. Lithophyllum
f. Lithophyllum

Lithothâmnion
Li thothamnion
L i tho tharn i on
Lithothamnion
Li thothamnion

f. L¡ thothâmn ¡on
f. Li thothamn ion
f. Li thothamnion
f. L¡thothamn¡on
f. Lithothamnion

byssoi des
coa rctatum
consoc ¡ å tum
crasped i un
daeda I eum

decuss a tum
discoideum
exPansum
gard iner i
hapal i díoi des

kots chyan um

mol uccense
okamura i
oncodes
pachydermum

funa fut i ense
glaciale
gran i i
i ncertum
indicum

s i mul ans
so¡ utum
sor i fe rum
toph i fo rme
unger i

19292 4l
1929: 4l
19292 4l
19292 42
19292 \2

19292 42
19291 43
r929t \3
t929,: \3
1929l. \\

19292 35
19292 36
1929: 36
19292 36
1929| 37

TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYPICA
TYP I CA

TYP I CA
TYPI CA

TYPICA
TYPI CA

TYP I CA

1929:
t929:
t929:.
1929.
1929t

1929:. \4
1929: \4
1929t 44
1929:45
1929l. \5

f . Li thophyl lum polyclonun
f. Lí thothaÍn ion col I i culosum
f . Li thotha¡r¡n ion engelharti i
f. L¡thothamnion forni culatum
f . Lithothamnion frutículosum

37
39
40
4r
\6

f
f
f
f
f

f
f
f
f
f

Li thothamn ion intermedi um

Li thothamn ion I enormandi
Li thothamn i on mesomorphum
Li thothamn¡ on neg lectun

. Li thothamnion nodulosum

. L¡ thothamnion occidentale

. Li thothamn ion paci fi cum

. Li thothamnion phi I ippi i

. L¡ thothamnion phymatodeum

. Li thothamn ion prol ixum

f
f
f
f
f

TYPICA
TYPICA
TYP I CA

TYP I CA

TYP I CA
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19292 45
19292 46
19292 \6
19292 46
1929t \6



TYP I CA

TYP I CA

UB IANA
UDOTEAE
U}4BOMTA

UNC INATA
UNC I NATUH
UNGERI
VAL I DA
VAL I DA

VAL I DA
VAL I DUM

VAL IDUI"I

VANCOUVER I ENS E

VARDOENSE

VARIABILE
VERRUCOSUI.I

VERRUCOSUM

VERSAB I LE
VERS I COLOR

WANDEL I CA

WH I DBEYENSE
YENDO I

ZONATSOSPORUH

f . Ilas.tophora larpurouxi i
f . Hastophorâ macrocârpå
f . L¡ thothamníon austfale
sp, Gon ¡ol i thon
f. L¡ thothamnion engelharti i

f , Li thothamnion norvegi cum
sp. L¡ thothamn¡on
sp. Li thothamnion
f . Li thophyllum okamurae
f . L¡ thothamnion rugosun

f. Phynntol i thon polymorphum
sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Lithothamnion
sp, Lithophylìum
sp. Lithothamnion

sp, L¡ thothamn¡on
sp. Goniol i thon
sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Goniolithon
sp. Li thothannion

f . Li thophyl lum aeqrnb i Ie
sp. Li thophyl lum
sp. Lithophyllum
sp. Archaeol ¡ thotharmion

47
48
39
3¡
40

929:. 44
929: \4
929t 46, 47
929: 38
929? 47

929':
929l.
929:.
929l.
9292

19291 \7
1929': 38
19291 47
1929t 38
1929:. \7

1929t 47
1929: 38
1929: 38
19292 3l
19291 47

l9z9z 32
1929: 38
19292 38
1929:28
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VI. AN INDEX TO NOMENCLATURAL CHANGES MADE BY ADEY (1970)

As a result of studies of type specimens in the Foslie herbarium, Adey

(1970) made extensive nomenclatural changes and undertook to place the

Fosl¡e taxa studied into various genera as circumscrÌbed in the same paPer.

Adey (1970, p. 2) confined his stud¡es to specific types and to tyPes of

forms later raised to species by Foslie. 0f the 234 taxa considered by Adey,

193 were described originally as species by Foslie, 39 were described

originally as forms by Foslie, and two rnere described by åuthors other than

Foslie. Adey's study remains the only êttempt to update Foslie's taxa en

masse, but covers less than half the total number of taxa Foslie described

(see Table 2, p. 9).

The list which follows is an alphabetical index (by specific or infra-

specific epithet) to the taxa dealt with by Adey (1970) an¿ Ìs provided here

to augment and to facil¡tate use of the data provided in Chapters lV and V.

For each entry, the Foslie basionym and publication datê are presented on

the left and the generic disposition by Adey (1970) is given on the right.

Adey (1970) provided no index of this sort but did deal w¡th names

alphabetically within each of the 15 genera he covered.

ABSIMILE
Lithophyllum, Fosl ie 1907b: 27 = Pseudol ithophyllum, Adey l!/0: l2

ABSO NUM

Lithothamnion, Foslie 1907b: 6 = Leptophytum, Adey 1970| 29

ACANTH I NUM

Lithophyllum, Foslie l9}7at 26 = NeogoniolÌthon, Adey l!/0: 8

AC CE NDENS

Lithophyl lum, Fosl ie 1907a: 2! = Pt" I ithophyllum - Adey l97}z 12

ACCL I NE

Lithothamnion, Foslie l907br 20 = Lithothamnìum, Adey 1970: l9

AC COLA
L¡tholepis, Fosl ie l9}7az 22 = L¡thoporella, Adey l!/0: l4
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ACCRETUI.I

Gon¡olithon, Foslie ¿ Howe 1906d: (l3l) = Neogoniolirhon, Adey l!/0: I
AC ERVATUT4

L i thothamn ion, Fosl ie 1907b: 4 = Phymatol i thon. Adey l9l0: 28

ACROPETUM

Goniolithon, Foslie and Hov're l916a: 577 = NeogonÍolithon, Adey l9l0: I
AE}4ULANS

LithothgTnion fruticulosum f. êèmúlans Foslie e Howe 1906d: (l30) =
Mesophyìlum aemulans, Adey 197O,: 22

AEqUAB I LE
Lithgphyllum discoideum f. aequabilis Foslie 1905e: l2 = Fseudolitho-
phyl I um aequab i I e, Adei I 97Ot-ì7-

AEQUINOCTIALE
Lithophyllum, Fosl ie 1909b: 46 = porol ithon, Adey 1970: lO

AEQUUM

Lithophyllum, Foslie 1907a: 23 = Pseudolíthophyllum, Adey l!/0: l2
AFF I NE

coniolithon, Fos'lie 1907b: 22 = Neogoniolithon, Adey 1970: I
AFFINIS

Litholepis, Foslie 1906b: l7 = Hu,"rod"rr", Adey l!/0: l6
AFR I CANUM

Archaeol i thothamn ion Fosl ie 1906c: l! = Archaeol ithothamnium, Adey

AFRICANU}4
Lithophyllum, Foslie 1900h: 3 = Porolithon, Adey t970: l0

ANDRUSSOW I I

Lithophyllum, Foslie 1898c: 16 = Lithophyllum, Adey l!/0:
AN I NAE

Lithophyllum, Fosl ie 1907b: 28 = Lithophyllum, Adey 1970¡

ANNULATUM

L i tho thamn i on , Foslie '1906c: l8 = Mesophvllum. Adey I 9 70:
ANT I LLARUM

Lithophyllum, Foslie & Howe l!06a:.579 = Porolithon, Adey

ASCRIPTICIUH
Lithophyllum

4

4

22

1970: l0

Tena reaascri ptici um Fosl ie 1907a: 34=ascripticia,
AS PERULUI4

ASS I TUM

Gon ol i thon , Fosl ie 1907b: 23 = Nèogöniól ithon, Adey 1970: I
ATLANT I CA

Mastophora, Foslie 1906b: 27 = L¡thopor.,tu, Adey 1970: l4
AUCKLAND I CUM

L i thothamn ion
au-ckïãñAîcum.

pustul atum f
Ããryrg7õ; 6

!:l!"11î9.¡:'l ,.F13*'^1. asperuta Fost ie 1906b: 5 = LeproÞhytum
asperulum, Adey l97O: 29

fumigatum f. aucklandicum Fosl ie 1905e: l6 = Mesoohyl lum
Ããey l9i0:22-

AUSTRALAS ICUI.I
Archeol i thothamnion Foslie 1907a: I2 = Archaeolithothamnium, Adey l!/0:
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AUSTRALE
L¡ thothamn¡on coral loides f. austral is Fosl ie 1895a: 90 = Lithotha¡mium
a u s t rai e,-ÃAey-19 7o--1t-

BANDANUI't
L¡thothamn¡on, Foslie 1904b: l2 = Lithothamnium, Adey 1970: l9

BERMUDENSE
Li.thoph.yllum, Foslie ¿ Howe 1906d: (132) = Tenarea, Adey 1970: 6

B ERMUDENS I S

!gJg!gþ, Foslie l9Olat 22 = Lithogrrella, Adey l!/0: l5
B I S PoRU}{

L¡thothamnion, Foslie 1906c: l8 = Leptophytum, Adey l!/0: l0
BORGESEN I I

Goniolithon. Foslie l90la: I 9 = Hydrolithon, Adey 1970: ll
BORNET I I

Lithothamn¡on, Foslie 1898c: ! = Leptophytum, Adey 1970: 30

BRACHYCLADUI'I
Lithothamn¡on, Foslie l!00a: 3 = Hesophyllum, Adey 1970t 22

BRASILIENSE
Lithothamnion, Fosl ie 1900a: 4 = Lithothamnium Adey 1970: l9

BREV I AXE
L¡thothamnion, Fosl ie 1895a: 44 = Lithothamníum, Adey I970: l9

BREVICLAVIUH
coniolithon, Foslíe 1907a: 20 = Hydrolithon, Adey l9l0: ll

CALIFORNICUM
L i tho thar¡¡n ¡ on Fosl ie l!00h: 3 = Lithothamnium, Adey 1970: l9

Fosl ie 1906c: l7 = Mesophy¡lum, Adey l)fgt 22

CAN ESC ENS

Melobesla, Foslie 1900h: 6 = Tenarea, Adey 1970: 7

CAR I BAEUH

Lithophyllum decipiens f. caríbaeum Foslíe 1906b:
ca rlò a-e um,-ã'd" y-igæ';-g

CASPICA
Melobesia, Foslie 1900e: lll = Tenarea, Adey l9l0: 7

CAULERPAE

&lgþ5þ, Fosl ie 1906b: 16 = Heterodernra, Adey l!/0: 16

C EYLONENS E

Gon¡olithon, Foslie 1906c: 20 = Neogoniolithon, Adey l!/0: I
CHAMAEDOR I S

Lithophyllum, Foslie E Hoùre 1906d: (134) = Lithoohvllum , Adey 1970: 5

CHATAHE NS E

L¡thothâmnion, Foslie 1906c: l8 = Mesophyllum, Adey l97O: 23

CH I LENSE

A rcheo I i tho thamn í on ,T8-
COARCTATUM

Lithophyl lum, Fosl ie 1907a: 3l = Porol i thon, Adey 1970: l0

CANAR I ENSE
Li thothamn ¡on

l8 = Neoqoniolithon

Foslie 1904c: 6 = Archeol¡thothar¡ni Adey 1970:
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COLL lCULOSUM
Li ion. Fosl¡e l89l: tr 3 = Lithotha¡mium, Adey l9l0: 19

CONCHATUH
Lithothamn¡on, Foslie 1902a: 6 = t4esophyllum¡ Adey 1970t 23

CONGESTUH

Gon¡ol ¡thon, Foslie 1898c: l3 = Lithophylluq, Adey l!/0: 5

CONJU NCTA
Måstophora, Foslie 1907b: 30 = Lithoporella, Adey 1970¡ l5

CONSOC IATUM
Lithophyllum, Fosl ie 1905e: l5 = Pseudolithophyllum, Adey l!/0: l2

CONSPECTA
Li.thophyllum, Foslie 1907b: 29 = Tenarea, Adey l9l0: 7

COULHAN ICUI'I
Li thothamnion, Fos I ie 1905e: 16 = Leptophytum, Adey 1970: 30

CRASPED IUI't

Lithophyllum, Fosìie 1900a: 26 = Porolithon, Adey l970: l0
CRE NU LATUH

Lithothamnion magellanicum f. crenulatum Foslie 1905e: I7 = l4esophyllum
crenulatum, Adey 19702 23

CR I SPESCENS
Li thothamnion simulans f .

æCpesãõns;aÉl-ffi2 23

CROUAN I

Lithophyllum, Foslie 1898c: l7 - Lithophyllum, Adey I970: 5

CYMO DOC EAE
Melobesia, Foslíe l90la: 2l = Heterodermê, Adey 1970: l6

CYSTOCARP IDEUI"t
L¡thothamn¡on Fosl ie 1906b: 7 = Mesophyllum, Adey l!/0: 2l

DAEDALEUM
Lithophyllum, Foslie s Howe 1906d: (133) = Lithophyllum, Adey 1970: 5

DECIPIENS
Lithothamn¡on, Fosl ie 1897c: 20 = Hydrol ithon, Adey 1970: ll

DETRUSUH
Lithophyllum, Fosl ie 1906b: 2l = Pseudolithophyllumr Adey I970: l2

D IMOTUM

Archeol ithothamn¡on, Fosl ie o Howe 1906d: (128) = Archeol ithothamn¡um
Adey 1970: 18

Dtsc0 tDEUI'l
Lithophyllum, Foslie 1900f:. 73 = Pseudolithophyllum, Adey l9l0: 12

D I SCREPANS
Lithotharnnion, Foslie 1907b: I = Hesophyllum, Adey 1970: 23

D I S PALATUM

Goniol ithon, Foslie 1908f: 6 = Neogoniolithon, Adey l!/0: I
D I SPAR

Lithophyllum tumidulum f. dispar Fosl ie 1907b: 29 = Tenarea dispar,
Adey 1970: 7

DU RUM

Archeol ithothamnion Foslíe 1907a: ll = Archeol¡thothâmnium

crispescens Fosl ie 1904b: l6 = t'lesophyllum
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ECTOCARPON

Lithotharhnion, Fosl ie .|907b: 
I I = MèSophil lum, AdeY 1970:. 23

ELATOCARPUM
Goñlolithon, FoslÌe 1900a: 23: Llthóthamn¡on, Adey 1970: l9

ENGELHART I

L¡thothamnion, Foslie 1900a: lB = Hesophyll'um, Adey 1970: 23

EROSUH

Lithophyllum, Foslie 1906b: 20 = Neogoniolithon, Adey 1970: 8

ERUB ES CENS

Lithothamn¡on, Foslie 1900a: 9 = Hesophyllum, Adey I)JO: 2)

E XAS P ERATU M

Lithothamnion, Foslie 1907a: 9 = l'tesophyllum, Adey .l970: 
24

EXP LANATA
Lithophyllum, Foslie l9o6b: 25 = &LglglelE, Adey 1970: l6

FALKLANDI CUH

Lithoohvllum marlothi i f. falklandicum
Þããüãäiiffilhiliffi 

-f 
alktânãTA,n,-T¡et-l

FARLO\,/ I I

Lithophyl lum, Fostie l90la: 12 = Pseudolithophyllum g!g]94!' Adey

ì970: l3
FEROX

Líthothâmnion, Foslie 1907b: 7 = Mesophyllum, Adey 1970: 24

FETUH
Lithophyllum, Foslie t907a: 24 = Pseudolithophyllum' Adey l!/0: l3

FINITIHUM
Goniolithon setchellii f' finitima Foslie 1907a: I5 =

@
FLOR I DANUH

Lithothamníon, Foslie 1906b: ll = Mesophyllum, Aóey 1JJ0:2t+

FORN I CATUM

Lithothamnion, Foslie l89l: 38 = Lithothamnium' Adey 1970: 20

FRAGILISSIHUM
Lithothâmnion' Foslie 1904b: l3 = H"toohtltut, Adey I970: 24

FRETENS E
Lithothamn¡on. Foslie 1907a: 8 = Lithothamnium, Adey 19702 20

FRUTES CENS

Goniolithon, Foslie 19009:9 = Neogoniolithon, Adey 1970:9

Foslie 1905e: l7 =
970: 17

I i thon

FU EG I ANUH

FUM I GATUH

Li thothamnion kerquelenum f
õC-nurî-;-Ããä1-67:70 rT

fuesiana Foslíe 1905e: 17 = ÞePU-l-Ug

Lithothamnion, Foslie l90la: 7 = Mesophyllum, Adey 1970: 24

FUNAFUTI ENSE

Lithothamnion philippi f. funafutiensis Foslie 1899b: 3 = Lithothamnium
ilunãÍutiense, Adey 1970: 20

GABR I EL I

Lithothamnion, Foslie 1905d: 3 = Mesophyllum, Adey 1970: 24
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GALAPAGENS I S

Lithothamnion, Foslìe 1907a:9 = Melobesia, Adey l97O:30
GARDINERI

Lithophyllum, Foslie 1907a: 30 = Porolithon, Adey 1970: lO

G IBBOSUI'1
i thothamn i on Foslie 1907a: / = Lithothamnium, Adey l9l0: Z0

GIBBSII
|lelobesia, Foslíe '1907b: 26 = Heteroderma, Adey l970: l6

GRAC I LE

Lithophyllum, Foslie 1907b: 28 = Lirhopllyllum, Adey l97Ol. 5

GRANI I

Li thothamnion flabel Iatum
sr$lT;Tãey tjTlt-ñ--

GRANUL I FERUM

f. gran i i Foslie ì895a: 98 = Lithothamnium

HARI OTI I

Goniolithon, Foslie 1907a: l3
H ETEROCLADUH

Lithothamnion Fosl ie 1905e:

H ETEROHORPHUH
L¡ thothamn¡on brasi liense f.
tTïñæñ am n 

'iim 
ñãîãìõrno=?õï-u m,

HYPERELLUM
Lithophyllum, Foslie 1900a: 27 = PseudolÌthophyl lum. Adey 1970: l3

I MBR I CATUM

See Adey 197O, p.2\. This does not involve a taxon described by Foslie
ItI lTANS

Lithophyllum, Foslie 1909b: l3 = Lithophyllum, Adey 1970: 5

I}4PAR
Li thophy I lum, Foslie 1909b: l3 = Pseudolithophvllum. Adey 1970: ll

I HPROCERUM

Goniolithon, Foslie 190Þ 24=Hy drolithon. Adey 1970: ll
I NCERTUM

L¡thothâmnion, Foslie 1904c: 5 = l,lesophyllum, Adey ljlTz 2\
tNctsA

LÍthothamnÌon, Foslie 1905e: l6
GRUMOSUM

Li thothamnion Foslie 1897c: l6
HAPTER I COLUM

Lithothamnion, Foslie 1906b: 8 =

I NCONSP I CUUM

Lî thothamnìon, Fos lie 190Þ

I NCRASSATUH

Lithophyllum

Lithothamnion patena f. incisa Fosl ie 1906b: 6 = f'lesophyllum incisum,ñ'ey-tm;U

= Leptophytum, Adey 1970: 30

= Lithophy¡lum, Adey l!70: 5

I'lesophyllum, Adey l!/0: 24

= Neogoniolithon, Adey 1970: 9

l6 = Lithothamnium, Adey 1970: 20

heteromorpha, Foslie 1900a: 4 =
Adey l9l0:20

l9 = Ì.,les ophy I I um, Adey l9 70 : 2 4

I ncrassatum 1900a: 29 = Lithophyllum
i ncrâssatum,

i ncrus tans f
Ããev Eõî ¡

INDICA
Foslie 1907a: 2l = LithoporeL¡tholepis,

t34
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I NOPS

Li ophy I I um. Foslie
INSIGNE

I NTERI4ED I UI.I

Lithophyllum, Foslie 1906b: 23 =
non Lí thothamn ium (see Adey 1970

I NVEST I ENS

Líthothamnion, Fosl ie 1895a:

I RREGULARE

Lithothamnion, Fos lie 1907a:

JAPON I CUM

L¡thothamniqn, Fosl ie .|900a:

1907b 27 = Phymatolithon, Adey 1970: 28

Lithothamnion, Foslie 1906b: 9 = Hesophyllum, Adey liJO:2t+,25

Adey 1970: 5

157 = Phymatolithon, Adey 1970: 28

6 = Pseudol i

accadi vi ca,
1970:9

Li thophy I I um,
p7õl-

I I um. Adey 1970: l3

6 = Lithothamnium, Adey l97O: 20

J U GATUI't

LACCADIVICUI4
Goniolíthon brassica-florída f. I

ñõgoñiãTiTnõñ-Tãõ ¿TlTîiñl n¿ey

LAEV I GATUM

Foslie 1903c: \69 =

Li thothômn ion. Foslie I 895a2 167 = Phymatolithon, Adey 1970: 29

LAHELLATUM
Líthothâmnion, Foslie 1903a: 4 = Hesophyllum, Adey 1970: 25

LAP I DEA

I'tastophora, Foslie 19o6b, 27 = L¡thoporella, Adey 1970: ì5

LEMN I S CATU},I

amnion. Foslie I 90Þ: ll = Mesophyllum, Adey 197Ot 25

LEPTURA
t',lelobesia, Fosl ie 1906b: 16 = &lsl9!gg, Adey 1970: 16

LIMITATA
Mel obes i a
TTmi tata,

LÌthophyllum, Foslie 1906b: 26 = EsJlþ!.1_t¡eP¡!lum, Adey 1970: l3

leiolîsi î f. limitata, Foslie 1905c: 'l02 = Heteroderma
Adey I970: l6

MACROB LAS TUH

Li thothamníon, Foslie 1897c

MADAGAS CAR I ENS I S

l6 = Mesophyllum, Adey 1970: 25

Lithothamnion erubescens f' madagascariensis, Foslie l90le: 3 =
nesõõfrffi-ããããG;ã;iãns i s;T¡êt-197õ-l-25-

MALDIVICUM
Lithothamn¡on, Foslie l903bz 23 = Lithothamn¡um, Adey 1970: 20

MARG I NATA
Helobesil¡ Foslie 1902a: l0 = Helobesia, Adey 1970: 30

MAURITIANUH
Lithophyllum, Foslíe l907at 32 = Lithophyllum, Adey 1970: 5

MED I TERRANEA
Li tholepr s, Fos l i e 1906b: l7 = Li thoporel la, Adey l!/0: I5

MEGALO CYSTUH
Goniolithon, Foslie 1904b: 48 = Neogoniolithon, Adey 1970: 9

HELOBESIOIDES
Hastophora, Foslie 1903b: 24 = Lithoporella, Adey 1970: l5
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MESOMORPHUH

Lithothamniog, Foslie l90la: 5 = Hesophyllum, Adey 1970:25
MI NUTULA

llelobesia, Foslie 1904c: 8 = Heteroderma, Adey 1970: l6
MI RABLE

Archeolithothamnion, Foslie 1898c: 3 = Lithothamnium, Adey l!/0: 2O

M I SAKI ENS E

Goniolithon, Foslie 1905d: 4 = NeogoniolÌthon, Adey l!/0: !
HOLU CCENS E

Lithothâmnion, Foslie .l897c: l2 = Lithophyllum, Adey 1970:5
HONOSTROHAT I CUI.I

Li thothamnìon Fosl i e 1903a: J = Heteroderma, Adey 1970: l6
HONTEREY I CUM

L¡thothêmnion, Foslie 1906b: l4 = L¡thothâmnium, Adey ljll:21
MUN I TUI4

Lithophyllum, Foslie ê Hovre 1906d: (132) = Neogoniolithon, Adey 1970:9

MUR I CATUM

Phymatolithon, Foslie 1906c: 19 = Phymatolithon, Adey 19/0:2!
MYRI OCARPUH

Lithothamnion, Foslie 1897c: l9 = Neogonioli.thon, Adey 1970:9
NATALENS E

Lithophyllum, Foslie 1907a: 24 = Pseudolithophyllum, Adey ì970: l3
NEGLECTUM

Lithothamnion mulle_rl_ f. neglecta, Foslie 1900f: 69 = Hesophyl'lum
nesGãum,TTet-Tm'¡ ,5 

-
NEOFARLOI,'II

See FARLO\^ll I

NITIDUI.|
Lithothamnion, Foslie l90le: 4 = Ì'lesophyllum, Adey l9/0: 25

NO DULOSUH

Lithothamnion, Foslie 1895a: 144 = L¡thothamnium, Adey 1970: 2l

NOTATU}.I
Lithothamnion, Foslie 1906b: 4 = Phymatolithon, Adey l97Ot 29

OBTE CTULUI't
f. obtectula Foslie 1898c: l0 =

ct Adey 1970t 2t-

OCC I DENTALE
Lithothamnion fruticulosum f. occidentalis Foslie 1906b: l2 =
Lithothamnium occ¡dentale, Adey l9l0: 2l

O CE L LATUI.,I

Lithothamnion, Fosl ie 1895a: 140 = Phymatolithon, Adey l97O: 29

OKAHURA I

Lithophyllum, Foslie 1900h: 4 = Lìthophyllum, Adey 19l0: 5

OLIGOCARPUM

Li thophyl lum, Fosì ie t906c: 22 = Porol i thon, Adey l9l0: l0

ORB I CU LATUI4

Lithothamnion, Foslie 18954: l7l = Lithophyltum, Adey 1970:5

Li
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OROTAVI CUM

Goniolithon, Foslie 1906c: 20 = Neogoniolithon, Adey 1970: 9

PACHYDERHUI..I

Lithophyllum onkodes f. pachydermum, Foslíe 1904c: 5 = Porolithon
pachydermum, Adey I!/0: ll

PACIFICA
Goniolithon notarisi i f
pã;îîñüñ;AãtEõ: e

pacifica Foslie 1907a:

Foslie 1898c: 4 = Lithothåmnion, Adey 1970: 2l

12 = Neoqoniolithon

PACI FI CUH

Lithothamnion sonderi f. pacîflca, Foslie 1902a: 4 = !!l!othãmn¡onpaci"i-cum, Adelm 2l 

-

PALLES CENS

Li ion. Foslie 1895b: 4 = Li llum. Adey 1970:5
PARCUH

L¡thothamnion, Foslie 1907b: l4 = Clathron¡orphum, Adey I970: 27, 28

PHILIPPI
L¡thothamn¡on, Foslíe 1897c: 7 = Hesophyllum, Adey 1970: 25

PHYHATODEUH

Líthothamnion, Foslie 1902a¡ 3 = Lithothamnion, Adey l9l0: 2l
P LATY PHY LLUI,,I

Gon¡olithon, Fost ¡e .l898c: l3 = Lithopntttr., Adey 1970: 5

POLY CEPHALUM
Lithophyllum, Foslle 1905e: l6 = Tenarea, Adey 1970: 7

POLY CLONA
Lithophyllum, Foslie I905e: l8 = Tenarea,, Adey 1970: 7

PRAETEXTATUM

Lithophyllum, Foslie 1907a: 3l = Porol¡thon, Adey 1970: ll
PROBOS C I DEUH

Lithothamnion, Foslie t897c: l4 = Lithophyllum, Adey 1970: 5

PRO L I FER

Lithothamn¡on, Foslie 1904b: l8 = Mesophyllum, Adey l9/0: 25

PROL I XUM

Lithothamnion, Foslie 1908d: 9 = I'lesophyllum, Adey 19701.25

PROPONTIDIS
L i thothamn i

PROTOTYPU}.I
Lithothamnion, Foslie 1897c: l8 = fglgg, Adey 1970: 7

PTYCHO I DES

Li t llum okamurai f choi des
um cho

Fosl ie 1907a: 29 =
1970: l3

PUN CTATUH
Lithophyllum, Foslie 1906c: 22 = Lithophyllum, Adey 1970: 5

PURPURAS CENS

Lithothamnion funafutiense f. purpurascens, Foslie l90lb: l8 =
Hesophyl lum purpurascens, Adey 1970t 26

RAS I LE
Lithophyllum, Foslie 1907a: 3¿r = Tenarea, Adey 1970: 7

t
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RECL I NATUM

L¡ thothamnion conchatum f
reãEãtum, Tdd-137õ:?I

REINBOLDI I

Lithophyllum, Foslie l90lc: 5 = Hydrolithon, Adey l!/0: ìì
REPANDUH

Lithothamnion, Fosl ie 1904c: 4 = Leptophytum, Adey l!/0: l0
RETUS UM

Lithothamnion Foslîe 1897c: l5 = LÌthopntttut, Adey 1970: 5

RH I ZOPHORAE

Goniolithon, Foslie e Hcpve 1906d: (l¡O) = Neogonio'lithon, Adey

ROSANOFFI I

Lithothamnîon, Foslie 1908d: 5 = Helobesia, Adey l!/0: J0

RUGOS UI4

ni on, Fos I ie 1900f: 66 = Lithothamnion, Adey l!/0: 2l

RUPESTRE
LÌthophyllum, Foslie 1907a: 26 = llesophyllum, l97O:26

RUPTI LE
Li thothâmn¡ on syntrophicum f. rupti lis, Fosl ie 1905e: lB = LÌthothamnion
rupti le, Adey 1970: 2l

SAMOENS E

ì lum. Fos I ie I 906b:20 = Pseudolithophyllum, Adey l!/0: ll

Li

reclinata, Foslie 1906b: 6 = Clathromorphum

19702 9

Foslie l90lc: 3 = Archeol¡thothamnium Adey

L¡t
SANDV I CENSE

Lithophyllum dentatum f. sandviciensis Foslie l90la: ll = Porolithon
scandvi cense, Adey 1970

SARGASS I

Helobesia marginata f. sargassi Fosl ie 1904a: 22 = Heteroderma
sargassi, Adey 1970: l7

SAUVAGEAU I

Litholepis, Foslie 1905d: 6 = Lithoporella, Adey l!/0: l!
SCABRIDUI.,l

Goniolithon, Foslie '|907a: l3 = Neogoniolithon, Adey l!/0: 9

SCHMI DTI I

Archeol i thothamni on, Foslie l90lb: l6 = Archeol¡thothamnium, Adey
1970: l8

S EJUN CTUM

L¡ thothamn i on Fosl ie 1906b: 3 = Lithothamnium, Adey 19702 2l

SETCHELLI I

LÌthothamnion, Foslie l897c: l8 = Neogoniolïthon, Adey I970: 9

SH I OENS E

Lithophyllum, Foslie '|906c: 23 = Pseudolithophyllum, Adey ì970: ì3
S I AMENS E

Li thothamnion, Fosl ie l90lb: l9 = Mesophyl I um, Adey 1970: 26

S I BOGAE

: ìl

Archeolithothamnion,l9lõT-T8',-
SIMILE

Lithophy I I um, Fos ì ie '1909b: 30 = !!lf'epf'y-l-lym, Adey .|970: 
6
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S I MULANS

Li thothamnion s i amense f
;TmuTãns;Tãã-1g76'at

simulans, Foslie l90lb: l9 = ¡"roPntttrt

SOLUB I LE

SPEC I OSUH

SPECTAB I LE

Goniolithon, Foslie l90la:
SP I SSUM

Li thothamnion, Fos I ie 1907b

SQUAHUL IFORI.lE

mnion, Fosli

Gonioìithon, Foslie 1907b:21 = Neogoniolithon, Adey 1970:9

Lithothamnion synanablastum f. speciosa, Foslie 1900a: ll = Mesophyllum
s pæJ o-s um;-ÃAelT97-fd ':26-

e 1905e: 17 = Mesophyllum, Adey 197O: 26

STR I CTUM

GoniolÌthon, Foslie l90la: l4 = Neogoniolithon, Adey 1970: l0
SUBANTARCT I CU}4

L

l6 = Neogoniolithon, Adey t970: 9, lO

l9 = Lithothamnium. Adey 1970: 2l

Foslie 1907a: 33 =
r4

Lithophyllum decipiens f. subantarcticum Foslie 1906b: l8 =
Pseudolithophyllum subantarctum, Adey l!/0: l4

SUBTENE LLUM
Goniolithon, Foslie 1898c: ll = Líthophyllum, Adey l!/0:6

SUBTILISSIMA
I'lelobesia, Fos lie 1904b: 55 = Heteroderma, Adey l9l0: l7

SUPERPOS I TUM

Lithothamnion, Foslie 1900a: I = ilesophyllum, Adey l97Oz 26

SYNTROPH I CUI.I

Li thothamnion, Fosl ie I 90la: 6 = Mesophyllum, Adey ljl1: 26

TAHITICUH
Li thothamnion japoni cum f
tahiticum, Adey 1970: 2l

TALTALENS E

tahi tí ca, Fos I i e 1907a: I = Li thothamni um

L i thot hamn i on . Foslie .|906b: 4 = Leptophytum, Adey 1970: 30

TASMAN I CUM

Lithophyl lum zosteri c¡lum f. tasmani cum,
Pseudolithophylìum tasmanicum, Adey 1970:

TENUISSIMUM
Lithothamnion, Foslie 1900a: 20 = Phymatolithon, Adey 1970:29

THELOSTEG I UH

Li thothamnìon, Fos lie l!0/a 4 = Mesophy I lum. Adey 1970:26
TI HORENSE

Archeolithothamnìon, Foslie 1904b: q2 = Archeolithothamnium, Adey
tJtffi

TUBERCU LATUM

Lithophyllum, Foslie 1906b:21 = Pseudolithophyllum, Adey l!/0: l4
TUMIDULUT4

Lithophyllum, Foslie l90le: 5 = Tenarea, Adey 1970: 7

VALENS

Foslie 1909b: 3 = Lithothamnium, Adey l!/0:21L i thoth amn i on

tt9



VAL I DUH

Lithophytlum okamurai f' valida,
validum, Adey l!70: 6

VALI DUH

Li thothåmnion rugulosum f
validum' AdeY 1970:21

VARIABILE

_t-_tl!gt¡'"rnion, Foslie lg06b: l0 = I'lesophyllum, Adey .|970

VERRU COSUH

Goníol i thon, Fos I ie I900a 24 = Neogoniolithon, Adey 1970

VERSAB I LE
Goni ol i thon, Fos I íe I907a: l5 = thon,

Foslie 1906c: 23 = Lithophyllum

validum Foslie l90la: 4 = Lithothamnium

26

l0

l0Adey 1970:

VERS I COLOR

Lithothðmn¡on, Fosl¡e 1907a: 3 = Hesophyllum, Adey

VES CUM

L¡thothamnion, Foslie 1907b: 3 = Hesophyllum, Adey

WH I DBEYENSE

Li ophy I I um Fosl ie 1906c: 2l = I'lesophyl lum, Adey 19701 27

YENDO I

Egi!.Ithon, Foslie 1900a: 25 = Pseudolithophyl lum, Adey l!/0: l4

Y ESSOENS E

LithophylIum, FosI ie I909b: l7 = Lithophyllum, Adey l97O: 6

ZONATOS PORUI't

Archeol i thothamn i on ' Foslie 1906b: l4 = Archeolithothamnium Adey 1970:

1970: 26

1970t 26, 27

T-
ZOSTER I COLA

Li thophy llum. Foslie I 900h: 5 = Heteroderma, Adey 1970: 17
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Äbstract: The algal communities associated with Avicennia pneumatophores in Western Port Bay, Victoria,
Australia (145'E:38'S) are composed primarily of the red algae Bostrychía, Caloglossa and Cøtenella.
Trends from seaward to landward indicate a decrease in frequency ofoccurrence, relative cover, and mean
absolute biomass for all algal genera but differing trends occur for each genus in terms ofrelative biomass,
and this is reflected in associated pattern analyses. In terms ofvertical community structure, all algae occur
most frequently in the 5-10 cm segment above mudline, whereas above 20 cm, values for all measured
parameters decline. Vertical structure in the seaward and landward regions is compared, but pattern
analyses indicate that no biologically distinctive pattern is present. Deliberately denuded pneumatophores
quickly become recolonized; greater algal development occu¡s above 10 cm above the mudline than below
10 cm, and the new community is differently structured.

Key words: mangrove algae; mangrove recolonization; algal community structure; Auicennia; Bostrychia;
Caloglossa; Catenella

INrnooucrtoN

Recent reviews (Chapman, 1976; Saenger et al., 1977; King,1981; Clough, 1982)
dealing with Australian mangrove ecosystems provide no quantitative data on algal
community structure or on algal recolonization. However, Beanland & Woelkerling
(1983) have reported that the frequency distribution of mangrove-associated algae in
South Australiamay be influenced by the cover given by the canopy. Although Post (see

Post, 1963 for a review) has provided a series of general descriptive accounts of
mangrove algal communities, investigations of algal community structure elsewhere
apparently have been restricted to comparisons of the intertidal and sublittoral algal
floras on stilt roots ol Rhizophora mangle in tropical Puerto Rico. Almodovar & Biebl
(1962) concluded that vertical zonation of algae on R. mangle stilt roots reflected a
tolerance to varying salt concentrations, whilst Biebl (1962) observed that algal species
gowing on the intertidal portions of stilt roots generally were more resistant to osmotic

0022-0981/85/$03.30 @ 1985 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V.
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shock, drying, and temperature extremes than were algal species growing on sublittoral
portions of stilt roots. Almodovar & Pagan (1971) later found that removal of shade

caused disappearance of algae from the intertidal portions of stilt roots and lowered the
species diversity of the sublittoral flora. Burkholder & Almodovar (1974) also provided
biomass information and certain physiological data on algal epiphytes of Rhizophorabut

did not relate these data to algal zonation.

Although mangrove algae are subject io grazing by marine animals (Schodde er a/.,

1982) and are thought to provide an important energy source in mangrove ecosystem

food webs (Kuenzler, 1974), investigations into the nature of algal recolonization of
denuded mangrove roots appear to be lacking entirely. Various authors (e.g. Stephenson

et al., l93l; Macnae & Kalk; 1962, Milward, 1982) have noted that tropical and

temperate mangrove algae can be colonized extensively by various animals, but data on

the effects of such colonization have not been provided. Thus, little information appears

to be available either on the nature or the rate of algal recolonization of mangrove roots

subjected to disruptive forces.

This paper outlines results of investigations into algal community structure and algal

recolonization within the mainly intertidal mangrove ecosystem of Vy'estern Port Bay,

Victoria, Australia, and follows an earlier report (Davey & Woelkerling, 1980) on algal

community composition and distribution within Victorian mangroves generally. One

aim of this study has been to determine what trends, if any, of horizontal and vertical

distribution of algae occur on the pneumatophores of Avicennia marina (Forster)

Vierhapper in terms of frequency and cover, relative biomass and absolute biomass. As
well, algal recolonization of deliberateþ denuded pneumatophores in terms of changes

in frequency of occurrence, absolute biomass, and relative biomass was investigated

over an 18-wk period. Possible influences of salinity and relative light intensity on algal

distribution are also considered.

M¡rBnr¡,ls eNn MBrHoos

Community structure studies were undertaken at seven localities (Table I) in \ù/estern

Port Bay during 1977 (see Davey & Woelkerling, 1980, Fig. 1 for map) which were

devoid of direct estuarine influence and which possessed mangrove stands up to 200 m

wide at the points of sampling. Using random, paired coordinates, two or four entire

pneumatophores proximate to lle equidistant base points along a straight line transect

traversing the entire mangrove fringe (Fig. 1) were collected at each study site. In all,

16 pneumatophores were chosen in which four comprised the seaward quarter (A), eight

the central half (B and C), and four the landward quarter (D) of each transect. All
pneumatophores were preserved in I : 10 : :formalin sea water, and returned to the

laboratory for subsequent analyses.

Initial inspections of pneumatophores indicated that virtually all of the algal material
present belonged to the red algal genera Bostrychia, Caloglossa and Catenella and that
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other algal taxa occurred only in isolated instances, usually as single plants. Conse-

quently, collection of detailed information was conflrned to the three above-mentioned
genera. Caloglossa lepríeurií (Montagne) J. Agardh and Catenella nipae Zanardini were

the sole species in their respective genera, but Bostrychrz species included B. intricata

(Bory) Montagne, B. morítziana (Sonder in Kuetzing) J. Agardh, and B. radicans

(Montagne) Montagne, which grew intermixed so thoroughly that species separation for
data collection and analysis proved impractical. Consequently, all data are reported at

the generic level.

T¡nr¡ I

Study sites for algal community structure and recolonization investigations: CS, community structure; R,

recolonization.

Mangrove fringe
width
(m)"

Maximum
tree height

(m)"
Type of

study

CS; R
CS
CS
CS; R
cs
CS; R
CS

Locality

Crib Point
Hastings
Newhaven
Rhyll
Swan Corner
Tooradin
Yaringa

50

110

50

55
40

150
200

J

3

2
2.5

3

3.5

3

" At sampling site.

Seaward

marg¡n

l'
a

Landward

marg¡n

aa O

a lo .l
| . o .l . t .l'
1 2

Mangrove frirge
Fig. l. Diagram ofa transect through a mangrove fringe: the five equidistant base points (Nos. l-5) divide
the transect into four equal sectors (A-D); within each sector four randomly selected pneumatophores

(dots) were chosen for analyses.

For each entire pneumatophore, relative cover estimates for Bostrychiø, Caloglossø

and Catenella were obtained using a series of defined categories (Table II). All pneu-

matophores were cut into 5-cm segments from the mudline upwards for subsequent

analyses of algal zonation. The mudline constituted the baseline in this study because

the intertidal zone traversing the mangrove fringe was essentially level. Then following

collection of presence-absence data from each segment for frequency determinations,

the material of Bostrychia, Caloglossa, and/or Cqtenellawas scraped into separate watch

l.o I'{i3

c
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glasses and dried af 70"C to constant weight. Salinity and light intensity levels were
also measured at each transect base point.

TABLE II
Categories employed in estimating the degree of algal cover on Ayicennìa pneumatophores.

Category Degree of cover

No cover; taxon absent
A single plant present

<5%
5- t9%

20- 39%
40- s9%
60-19%
80-100%

Pattern analyses involved both ordination and classihcation procedures employing
matrices generated with the use of Gower's coeffrcient (Sneath & Sokal, 1973, p. 135).

The Bray-Curtis (1957) ordination outlined by Cox (1972) and the Gower (1966)
principal coordinates analysis used by Whiffin (1977) also were employed. Matrices of
entire data sets were compacted prior to the analyses by replacing each identical set of
values with a single matrix entry. Thus, certain points on the resulting diagrams represent
more than one pneumatophore or pneumatophore segment.

For algal recolonization studies, single 0.5 m2 quadrats containing 37-40
pneumatophores were established in March near the seaward margins of mangrove
fringes at Crib Point, Tooradin, and Rhyll.

All pneumatophores were denuded by handpicking the attached algae whilst smaller
plants were removed using hne forceps. However, it is possible that unseen residual
fragments may have persisted on some pneumatophores. The algae removed were
preserved and returned to the laboratory for biomass determinations of the constituent
genera. After 6 and 12 wk, between 9 and 19 randomly selected pneumatophores were
collected from each quadrat, preserved, and returned to the laboratory for analyses.
After 18 wk, all remaining pneumatophores were harvested for analyses. During an
average semi-diurnal tidal cycle in Western Port Bay, pneumatophores near the seaward
margin are completely emersed for x4 h, whereas portions of pneumatophores above
10 cm from the mudline can be emergent for > 5 h. Hence, each pneumatophore was
cut into two segments, the lower comprising the basal 10 cm and the upper comprising
the remaining portions which measured between 8-13 cm in length. Within each
segment presence-absence data for frequency determinations and biomass information
were obtained for Bostrychiø, Caloglossa and Catenella.

0

1

2
J

4
5

6
'1
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COMMUNITY STRUCTURE

General aspects

Because of the random distribution of algae on. pneumatophores within Victorian
mangrove ecosystems (Davey, 1977), the results presented in this study have been

analysed by pooling the relevant data from each locality. Of Í2 pneumatophores

involved in this part of the study, 105 harboured algae (frequency 0.94). Of these i05
pneumatophores, Bostrychía occtrred most commonly (0.88) followed by Caloglossa

(0.68) and Catenella (0.50). Total mean algal biomass per cm of pneumatophore was
7.18 mg. Of this, Catenella plants accounted for 3.47 mg (relative biomass = 0.48),
Bostrychia plants contributed 1.90 mg (relative biomass = 0.27), and Caloglassa plants
involved 1.81 mg (relative biomass :0.25).

In order to emphasize apparent trends, the mangrove fringe was divided arbitrarily
into four sectors in the horizontal direction and pneumatophores were divided arbi-
trarily into six segments in the vertical direction. However, changes in the parameters

measured occur gradually (rather than abruptly) in both the horizontal and vertical
directions, and these changes probably reflect gradients along a vegetation continuum.
Some variation also occurred among the seven study sites (e.g. plarfis of Catoglo.s.îa were

recorded from the landward sectors of only five of the seven localities), and it must be

stressed that the data reflect an overall situation rather than a detailed analysis of a
single transect.

TABLE III
Summary ofbiological data relating to horizontal community structure: data recorded for four quarters of

the fringe with "4" being most seaward and "D" being most landward.

B c DA

Frequency of occurrence
Bostrychia
Caloglossa
Catenella
Algal material

Mean biomass (mg/cm of pneumatophore)
Bostrychia 3.38

Caloglossa 5.35

Catenella 9.0'7

Total 17.80

Mean relative biomass"
Bostrychía
Caloglossa
Catenella

0.86

0.79

0.61

1.00

0.93
0.68
0.79
0.96

0.82
0.57
0.18
0.79

0.89
0.68
0.43

r.00

1. l0
t.4t
3.89
6.40

2.28
0. l6
0.57
3.01

0.84
0.33
0.34
1.51

0.19

0.30
0.51

" Mean biomass/total biomass pe¡ quarter

0.17
0.22
0.61

0.76
0.05

0.19

0.56
0.22
0.22
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Horizontal aspects
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Within the communities studied, decreases in algal frequency from seaward to
landward as well as relative cover and mean algal biomass are evident (Table III). For
example, total mean biomass in the landward quarter (D) is only 8/, of that found in
the seaward quarter, and the mean biomass of particular algae has decreased by factors
of 4-70 from seaward to landward sectors. In addition, marked changes take place in
relative biomass from one sector to another.

Different trends appear to occur for each of the three algal genera involved. In terms
of frequency of occurrence, values for Bostrychia remain relatively constant and are
invariably higher than values for Caloglossa and Cqtenellø which respectively show
moderate and marked declines between the seaward and the landward sectors.
Although total mean biomass declined markedly from seaward to landward regions for
all three genera, the rate of decline in mean biomass for Bostrychia is 2.8 times less than
that for Catenella. As a result, the mean relative biomass of Bostrychía increased
substantially in the two most landward sectors (C and D), while that of Catenella

declined markedly (Table III). Mean relative biomass of Cøloglossa, in contrast, fluc-
tuated within comparatively narrow limits. Thus, even though the mean biomass of
Bostrychia tends to decline from seawa¡d to landward margins, the comparatively slow
rate of decline (relative to Caloglossa and, Catenella) results in relatively more substratum
surface becoming available for Bostrychia colonization, which indeed occurs, probably
as a result of its particular growth habit. Bostrychiø plarús possess a filamentous,
decumbent growth which may allow for more rapid and complete colonization of
available substratum space.

The general trends suggested by the data in Table III cannot be accounted for by
observed differences in surface-mud salinity, relative light intensity (data not included),
andf or distance from the seaward margin of the mangrove fringe. Simple and multiple
regression analyses of biological data on environmental data produced no meaningful
correlations, and other environmental factors (e.g. length of emersion, osmotic resis-

tance, temperature changes) need to be examined in future studies in an attempt to
account for the observed trends. Biebl (1962) determined that Bostrychia tenella,
Caloglossa leprieurü and Catenella opuntia were the most resistant intertidal algae to the
effects of desiccation than were any others on Rhizophora stilt roots. These results
suggest that any interspecifìc competition occurring among the three taxa on Avicennia
pneumatophores in Western Port Bay will not affect their ultimate survival, as the
tolerance to salinity and light intensity shown by Bostrychia, Caloglossø and Catenella

appears not to differ markedly enough for distinct patterns to emerge (Davey, 1977).

Results of the Bray-Curtis ordination and the principal components analyses were
virtually identical and indicate that no distinctive horizontal pattern of absolute biomass
involving the three algal genera is present within the communities studied (Fig. 2). A
more definitive pattern, however, oçcurs for relative biomass where pneumatophores
predominantly colonized (i.e. relative biomass level for one of the algae exceeds 0.67)
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Fig.2. Bray-Curtis ordination from data relating to horizontal absolute biomass.
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Fig. 3. Bray-Curtis ordination from data relating to horizontal relative biomass: dashed lines enclose points
lor which relative biomass exceeds 0.67 for Bosttychta (Bos), Caloglossa (Cal) and Catenella (Cat).
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by Bostrychia, Caloglossa and. Catenella each are positioned at separate "corners" of
the trianguloid plot (Fig. 3). Moreover, most of the Bostrychra-predominated
pneumatophores come from the landward half of the mangrove fringe, most of the
Caloglossa-predominated pneumatophores grow in the most seaward sector, and most
of fhe Catenella-predominated pneumatophores are situated in the "8" sector between
the seaward quarter and the landward half of the mangrove fringe. Sharply delimited
zones of ,Bostrychia, Caloglossa, and Catenella, however, are not evident; rather gradual
transitions occur from one sector to another as evidenced by the intermediate points
in Fig. 3.

Yerlicøl aspects

Several trends emerged from analysis of data relating to vertical community structure.
First, greatest frequencies of occurrence for all three genera and for algal material as

a whole were recorded in the 5-10 cm segment above mudline (Table IV). Above 15 cm,
abrupt declines in frequencies occurred and more than half of the pneumatophore
segments were devoid of algal material. Secondly, greatest mean biomass levels were
found either in the 5-10 cm segment (Catenella; total biomass) or in the 10-15 cm
(Bostrychia; Caloglossa) segment (Table IV). Mean biomass levels in the 0-5 cm seg-

ments were only 23-41 /o of those in the 5-10cm segments. Above 15 cm, steady
declines in biomass were noted and above 25 cm, algal material was sparse and
sporadic. Relatively high turbidity and particulate matter levels in the 0-5 cm region and
more pronounced emersion effects above 15 cm in part may account for the apparent
overall trends, but further studies are required to test these hypotheses.

The overall mean relative biomass values of Bostrychia and Caloglossø tend to increase
in segments up to 20 cm and then declinp, while overall values lor Catenella tend to
decrease from lowermost to uppermost segments (Table IV). The two notable excep-
tions to these trends (0.66 for Caloglossa in the > 25 cm segment and 0.43 for Cqtenella
in.the 20-25 cm segment) resulted from exceptionally high biomass levels on two
separate pneumatophore segments growing at the seaward margin of the mangrove
fringe. The data taken as a whole suggest that plants of Catenella are more adversely
affected by prolonged emersion than are plants of Cøloglossa or Bostrychia.

In segments below 15 cm, total mean biomass in the seaward quarter is
I0.3-12.4 times greater than total mean biomass for the corresponding segments in the
landward quarter, and in segments above 15 cm, at least 17.3 times as much biomass
occurs in the seawa¡d quarter (Table V). Biomass levels in segments from the central
half a¡e always intermediate. Similar trends in biomass distribution occur in virtually
all segments for Caloglossa and Catenella andin all segments above 5 cm for Bostrychia.

Trends in the vertical distribution of absolute biomass within seaward, central and
landward sectors vary somewhat from genus to genus. For Catenella, maximum mean
biomass levels in all sectors occur in the 5-10 cm segment. For Bostrychru, maximum
mean biomass shifts from the 15-20 cm segment in the seaward sector to the 10-15 cm
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segment in the central and landward sectors, and for Caloglossa, the maximum shifts
from the 15-20 cm segment (seaward) to the 5-10 cm segment (central and landward).
In all cases, biomass levels decline steadily in segments above those where maximum
biomass occurs.

T¡sLs IV

Summary of biological data relating to overall vertical community structure: values recorded for six
segments; position of segments (e.g. 5-10) indicates height in cm above mudline.

0-5 5-10 10-15 r5-20 20-2s >25

Frequency of occurrence
Bostrychia
Caloglossa
Catenella
Algal material

Mean biomass (mg/cm)
Bostrychia
Caloglossa

Catenella
Total

Mean relative biomass
Bostrychia
Caloglossa
Catenella

Seaward quarter
Bostrychia
Caloglossa

Catenella
Total

Central half
Bostrychía
Caloglossa

Catenella
Total

1.35

1.88

6.84
10.07

2.43

2.07
2.73
'7.23

2.07
r.63
0.85
4.55

0.65

0.38

0.31

0.76

0;72
0.51

0.41

0.86

0.34
0.28
0.15

0.44

0.05

0.07
0.01

0.09

0.64

0.43

0.2'7

0.71

0.34

0.29

0.3'7

0. l9
0. l5
0.06
0.24

r.08
0.77
0.65
2.50

0.12
0.46
0.12
0.70

0.55

2.68
0.44

3.67

0.15

0.12
0.'t3

0.13

0.19
0.68

0.45
0.36
0.19

0.26
0.31
0.43

0.17
0.66
0.17

Teslr V

Summary of mean biomass data (mg/cm) relating to vertical community structure in the seaward quarter,
central half, and landward quarter of the mangrove fringe.

0-5 5-10 10-l 5 15-20 20-25 >25 cm

0.30
1.32

8.58

10.20

4.55
5.63
4.t9

14.37

5.55

5.80
r.43

t2;t8

3.08

2.60
2.t3
7.81

0.09
1.71

0.0

1.80

0.60

0.15

1.00

1.75

1.47

1.39

3.37

6.23

2.18
t. t5
3.23

6.56

1.12

0.24
0.96
2.32

0.61

0.12
0.23

0.96

0.19
0.06
0.13

0.38

1.74

4.31

19.68

25.73

Landward quarter
Bostrychia
Caloglossa

Catenella
Total

0.79

0.34
0.26
1.39

0.48
0.23

0.03
0.74

0.71

0.12
0.15
0.98

0.73

0.43

0.92
2.08

<0.01
0.22
0.0
0.22

<0.01
0.0
0.0

<0.01
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Data relating to frequency of oççurrence and relative biomass distribution (vertical)
in seaward, central and landward sectors have not been presented but show trends

identical to those expressed in the overall data (Table IV). Meaningful cover data could
not be obtained due to the small size of the segments.

Because of the marked difference in biomass levels occurring in the two sectors,

pattern analyses relating to the vertical distribution of absolute and relative biomass

were undertaken for both the seaward and landward quarters. In no case, however, did
a distinctive pattern of vertical distribution emerge. Rather, the results indicate that any
given 5 cm pneumatophore segment, regardless of its position above the mudline, can

be predominated by any one of the three algal genera, although most pneumatophore
segments above 20 cm a.re devoid of algae particularly in the central and landward
sectors. Species of Bostrychia, Caloglossa and Cqtenella can be exposed for prolonged
periods of time at low tide, yet they are able to survive considerable osmotic shock
(Biebl, 1962) caused by evaporation increasing salt concentration (Almodovar & Biebl,
1962). The tidal inundations are often less frequent at the landward margins as parts
of the mangrove fringe sometimes lie at or outside the limit of normal high tide, and as

a result, pneumatophores are exposed for extended periods of time.

RECOLONIZATION

Data on frequency of recolonization (Table VI) indicate that algal material quickly
became reestablished on nearly all of the denuded pneumatophores involved in the
study. For all three algal genera, recolonization took place with greater frequency above

10 cm than below 10 cm. Throughout the 18-wk period, Catenella never recolonized
more than ha"lf of the pneumatophores sampled, while Caloglossa always occurred on
a majority of pneumatophores. Frequency values fluctuated in most cases over the

18-wk sampling period and no consistent pattern of frequency values versus time
emerged. Reasons for these fluctuations remain uncertain but could include partial
removal of particular taxa by grazing, competition for substratum, or sloughing off of
the outer bark of the pneumatophores.

Total algal biomass increased throughout the monitoring period both below and

above the 10 cm levels (Table VII), and although the greater proportion of overall

biomass always remained above the 10-cm mark, the proportion of algal biomass

developing below 10 cm became greater in each successive interval (13.1% after 6 wk;
22.5% afÍer 12wk1'29.6/, after 18 wk). Moreover, the amount of total biomass below

10 cm approximately doubled in each successive interval whereas above 10 cm, it
increased only by factors of 1.1-1.3.

Greater emersion times and hence consequent isolation from water movement of
pneumatophore segments above 10 cm may be conducive to initial colonization and
spore attachment, resulting in subsequently higher frequencies of occurrence (Table VI).
These same factors also could result in more marked environmental fluctuations and
lead to reductions in growth rates and biomass production. Thus algae which do become
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established below 10 cm (where emersion times are shorter) are situated in a compara-
tively more stable environment, possibly facilitating higher growth rates and biomass
production. However, the characteristic associations of Bostrychia, Cøloglossa and

Cqtenella on mangrove pneumatophores are adapted to survive considerable periods of
desiccation by the water-holding capacity of their masses of intergrown branches
(Dawson, 1966, p.268).

TABLE VI

Frequency of algal recolonization of denuded pneumatophores at various time intervals.

Taxon Overall Below 10 cm Above 10 cm

6 wk (32 pneumatophores sampled)
Bostrychia 0.69

Caloglossa 0.59

Catenella 0.38

Algal material 0.97

12 wk (31 pneumatophores sampled)
Bostrychía 0.65

Caloglossa 0.86

Catenella 0.46
Algal material 0.9'7

0.22
0.25

0.19
0.66

0.24
0.38

0.30
0.86

0.4'l
0.50
0.31

0.97

0.54
0.56

0.35

0.97

18 wk (48 pneumatophores sampled)
Bostrychia 0.44

Caloglossa 0.6'7

Catenella 0.42
Algal material 0.96

0.19
0.38

0.17
0.71

0.29

0.56

0.33

0.96

The three algal genera showed somewhat different trends in absolute biomass change

over the 18-wk period. For Caloglo$c, absolute biomass increased continuously both
below and above the 10-cm mark. For Catenella absoh,tte biomass in both
pneumatophore sectors declined after reaching peaks af l2wk. Bostrychia biomass
below 10 cm increased continuously, but the Bostrychia biomass above 10 cm and the
overall meaî Bostrycå¡ø biomass declined after the hrst 6 wk. Although trends in
absolute biomass levels varied, the proportion of biomass present above 10 cm declined
in successive intervals for all three genera and accounted for only 68-74% of the total
biomass after 18 wk.

In terms of relative biomass (Table YII), Caloglossa became increasingly important
with time both below and above 10 cm and after 18 wk accountedfor 70/" of the overall
biomass. Bostrychia plants, which contributed the greatest relative biomass values after

6 wk, formed a continuously decreasing proportion of the total biomass thereafter.

Catenella relative biomass levels never exceeded 0.34 and with one exception (12 wk,
below 10 cm) always accounted for the smallest portion of the total biomass present.

Although the taxa recolonizing the pneumatophores were identical to those which
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TABLE VII

Mean biomass data relating to algal recolonization of denuded pneumatophores at various time intervals.

6wk

<l0cm > 10 cm Overall

12 wk

<10cm > l0 cm Overall

18 wk

<10cm > 10 cm Overall

Mean biomass (mg/cm)
Bostrychia 0.18

Caloglossa 0.18
Catenella 0.05

Total 0.41

Meån relative biomass (material of a given taxon/total algal material)
Bostrychia 0.44 0.62 0.68

Caloglossa 0.M 0.31 0.25

Catenella 0.12 0.07 0.07

Total 1.00 1.00 1.00

l.68
0.85

0.18

2.71

1.57

0.58

0.15
2.30

0.22
0.35

0.30
0.87

0.7t
0.85

0.39

1.95

0.33

1. l6
0.17
1.66

0.48

1.86

0.31

2.65

1.20

1.30

0.50
3.00

0.95

2.52
0.48
3.9s
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0.25

0.41

0.34
1.00

0.40
0.43

0.1'l
1.00

0.36
0.44
0.20

1.00

0.20

0.70
0.10
1.00

0.24
0.64
0.12
1.00

0.18

0.70

0.t2
1.00
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were removed at the start of the study, relative biomass values for the recolonizing
community after 18-wk development differed markedly from those for the original
community. Catenellq prevailed in the original community with a relative overall
biomass of 0.59, but became the most minor element in the recolonizing community with
a declining relative overall biomass value of 0.12 alter 18 wk. Caloglossa, in contrast,
became far more important in the recolonizing community; the relative overall biomass

rose lrom 0.25 in the original community to 0.70 after 18 wk of recolonization. Only
minor changes occurred in Bostrychia overall relative biomass (0.16 in original com-
munity; 0.18 in recolonizing community). Thus mangrove algal community disruption
can result in replacement by a differently structured community. The wider ecological
consequences of such changes are unknown. These results, however, are preliminary
and hence meaningful only for the period under investigation. In order to compare
critically algal frequency and distribution prior to and subsequent to denuding the
pneumatophores, the fertility of each taxon, seasonal effects of the tides as well as

physico-chemical parameters of the sea water must flrst be ascertained.
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M.M. Herltx, Wvr.J. WornsRLrNG AND D.I. W¡r-x¡n. 1985. Effects of a hypersalinity gradient on
epiphytic Corallinaceae (Rhodophyta) in Shark Bay, Western Australia. Phycologia 24:389-402.

The extent to which a natural hypersalinity gradient (37-55Eæ) in Shark Bay, Western Australia,
afects those Corallinaceae (Rhodophyta) epiphytic on the leaves ofthe seagrass Amphibolis antarctica
has been examined. Four species of Fosliella and one each of Pneophyllum ard Melobesia were
identiñed. The species composition of the epiphyte community did not change along the gradient,
and both the basic germination disc patterns and position oftrichocytes within each taxon remained
constant. With the exception of stations at 47 .2 and 49.3Væ salinity, the overall density of epiphytic
coralline algae on Amphibolis leaves decreased markedly as salinity levels rose. At all stations, most
individuals on the oldest Amphibolís leaves lacked germination discs. For Pneophyllum the pro-
portion of plants without germination discs was at least 88o/o at salinities up to 49.3Væ, but dropped
at the highest salinities. For Foslíella the propofion ranged from 74 to 95o/o with no relationship to
salinity level. Fertility decreased with increasing salinity. The ratio of gametangial to sporangial
plants rose from I : I af 37 .37æ to 4 : I at 557æ. Development of the epiphytic coralline community
within leaf clusters occurred in a consistent sequence at all stations. On the young leaves, spores
settled and divided to produce germination discs and intact thalli. On older leaves, the plants became
fragmented but remained sterile. Subsequently, conceptacles were produced, almost exclusively on
portions lacking germination discs. With increasing salinity, percent cover of both leaves and stems
decreased. Increasing salinity slows the rate of growth and development of both the host and the
coralline community. This observation is consistent with mechanisms known to operate in other
algae and in angiosperms.

INTRODUCTION

Recentaccounts (Davies 1970; Ducker et al 1977
Harlin 1980; Bramwell & Woelkerling 1984),
show that species of fhe Pneophyllum (syn. Het-
eroderma)-Fosliella complex (Corallinaceae,
Rhodophyta) occur abundantly on leaves ofthe
endemic Australian seagtass Amphibolis antarc-
ticø (I-,abillardière) Sonder & Ascherson ex Asch-
erson (Cymodoceaceae). In Shark Bay, Western
Australia (Fig. l), this perennial angiosperm,
which has ligniñed stems and produces clusters
of short, strap-shaped leaves (Fig. 2; see also
Robertson 1984), accounts for 900/o of the total
seagrass cover and grows in salinities up to 64Væ

(Walker 1985). Its occurrence is the major factor
contributing to shoal formation within the l3 000
km2 embayment, which, in turn, plays an im-
portant role in the development of the hyper-

saline basins (Davies 1970). Shark Bay possesses

a salinity gradient (35-70Væ), increasing towards
the innermost reaches, with vertical haloclines
that are relatively stable (Logan & Cebulski 1970).
This salinity regime arises from an extremely
high evaporation rate relative to precipitation
and fresh water inflow (Table l), combined with
steady offshore wind and isolated water basins.
These factors result in an ideal environment to
examine the impact of hypersalinity on coralline
algae under natural conditions. Preliminary in-
vestigations on samples collected in Shark Bay
in I 982 verified that specie s of tt'ø Pneophyllum-
Fosliella complex occurred as leaf epiphytes
throughout the salinity range in which the host
grows. Vy'e therefore decided to examine this sys-
tem further to determine whether and how a nat-
ural hypersalinity gradient affects the occurrence,
morphology, density and fertility of these cor-
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OBSERVATIONS

Species occurrence and morphology

occuRRENcE: Of the six species of nongenic-
ulate Corallinaceae recorded from Amphibolis
leaves (Table 2), Fosliella cruciata and Pneo-
phyllum caulerpae appeared at all stations and
showed no clear responses to salinity levels in
terms of frequency or density. Plants of Fosliella

Harlin et al: Epiphytic coralline algae, Shark Bay 393

A and Fosliella B grew at all stations where sa-
linities were less than 5OVæ, while at higher sa-
linities only a few individuals of FosliellaB oc-
curred. Plants of Fosliella cymodoceae were
present only at salinities of 47 .2 and 5 57æ in our
1984 samples, but were found at lower salinities
in the 1982 collections and occur at oceanic sa-
linities (35%n) in southern Australia (Bramwell
& Woelkerling I 984; Jones & Woelkerling 1 984).
Thus, with the possible exception of Fosliella A,

t
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20 Frn
20Fm

Figs 8-13. Young germination discs.
Figs 8-10. Pneophyllum caulerpae: eight-celled (Fig. 8), 16-celled (Fig. 9), and nearly complete (Fig. l0) stages.
LTB 1468ó.
Fig. 11. Young disc of Fosliella cruciata. LTB 14714.
Fig. 12. Young disc of Fosliella A. LTB 14687.
Fig, 13. Young disc of Fosliella cymodoceae. LTB 14724.

,**"*

(-
Figs 2-7.

Fig. 2. A single cluster of Amphibolis antarctica leaves from Dirk Hartog Island with epiphytic coralline algae.
Youngest leaves not visible.
Fig. 3. Germination disc of Pneophyllum caulerpae showing eight-celled (A-H) central element. I:TB 14717.
Fig. 4. Germination disc of Fosliella cruciata showing four-celled central element (A-D) and surrounding cells
(o). LTB 14714.
Fig. 5. Germination disc of Fosliella B showing four-celled central element (A-D) and surrounding cells (O).
LTB 14716.
Fig.6. Germination disc of Fosliella A showing four-celled central element (A-D) and surrounding cells (O).
LTB 14715.
Fig.7. Germination disc of Fosliella cymodoceae showing four-celled central element (A-D) and a ring of 16
surrounding cells. LTB 14724.
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we found no evidence to suggest that hypersa-
linity prevents the occurrence of any species of
Fosliella or Pneophyllun in Shark Bay. Melo-
besia membrenacea appeared only at one station
(38.3Væ) where it also had been found in our
preliminary survey of 1982 material. While it
may be possible that this species is restricted to
near oceanic salinities, our small sample size pre-

cludes generalizalion, and culture studies are
needed to clarify this matter. Based on relative
frequency and relative density (calculated from
the data in Table 2a), Pneophyllum caulerpae
dominates the coralline communities at all sa-

linities except 37.3 and 42.5Vu, where Fosliella
B is more important. This does not take account,
however, of plants not identifiable to species;

these constitute the majority of individuals at all
stations (Table 2b).

spoRE cERMINATIoN: Spore germination pat-
terns are not afected by changes in salinity. For
Pneophyllum caulerpae (Fig. 3) and for each of

the four species of Fosliella (Figs 4-7), the basic
segmentation pattern remained constant
throughout the Shark Bay salinity gradient. Plants
of Fosliella cymodoceae, found only at 47.2 and
55%æin our 1984 samples, had germination discs
identical to those found by Jones & Woelkerling
(1 984) at oceanic salinities in southern Australia.

On younger leaves of Amphiöol¿s, where spores
of Pneophyllum and Fosliella settle and germi-
nate to produce young plants, some aberrations
in the normal spore segmentation patterns were
observed (Figs 14-17). These aberrations were
detected at various salinities, including 37.3Væ,

and do not appear related to the hypersalinity
gradient. At all stations, they accounted for less

than 1olo ofthe germination discs observed. Aber-
rants of .Fosliella cymodoceae weÍe not detected
in the Shark Bay samples, and Jones & Woelk-
erling (1984) recorded only a single example in
their southern Australian collections.

While some aberrants were identiflable to
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Figs 14-17. Aberrant discs
Fig. 14. Aberrant disc of FosliellaA in which four cells are missing from outer ring. Compare with Fig. 6. LTB
147 t5.
Fig. 15. Aber¡ant disc of Fosliella B in which two of the four central cells have ¡emained undivided. Compare
with Fig. 5. LTB 14688.
Fig. 16. Aberrant disc of Pneophyllum caulerpae in which central cells have fused to form two large cells.
Compare with Fig. 3. LTB 14693.
Fig. 17. Aberrant disc, probably of Fosliella cruciata in which a complete distortion of cells has occurred.
Compare with Fig. 4. LTB 14714.
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Table 3. Density and fertility of Fosliella spp. (Fos) and Pneophyllum sp. (Pne) on outermost Ieaves of Amphibolís antarctica from speciñed salinities at Shark Bay,

Vr'A. Means and standa¡d deviations were calculated on samples from 10 collection points for s¿çþ salìnify

Salinity (7@)

37.3 38.3 42.5 44.1 47.2 49.3 s3.2 55.0

Fos Pne Fos Pne Fos Pne Fos Pne Fos Fne Fos Pne Fos Pne Fos Pne

(,
\o
o\

\ú

tì

ua

o|-
l.)
A
5

\o
oo

(a) Total no. individuals cm-2
240(81) 82(33) 34(20) 170(87)

(b) Percentage total individuals
(l) With identiûable
germination discs 5(3) 4(3) 2l(16) ll(7)
(2) I-acking germi-
nation discs (frag-
ments) 95(4) 96(3) 79(16) 89(7)

(c) Percentage total individuals
(l) Which are
sterile 65(12) 56(19) 83(14) 59(2s)
(2) With male
conceptacles 17(13) 7(6) 8(9) 9(7)
(3) With female
conceptacles 8(3) 9(7) l(2) 13(12)

(4) With sporang¡al
conceptacles 10(6) 23(12) 7(8) 7(8)

(d) Gametophyte: sporophyte ratio (Fos and Pne)

l: I 2:l

6e(46) 3e(28) 28(16) 45(14) 60(30) 151(5e) 3s(r3) 7e(2e) l(2) 18(26) 8(22) 5s(2e)

11(10) 2(4) 9(10) 12(le) 23(27) t2(19) r7(t7) 7(6) t7(36\ 43(32) 26(36) 33(2t)

se(ro) e8(4) el(e) 88(le) 77(27) 88(le) 83(17) 93(6) 83(36) s7(32) 74(36) 67(21)

8O(t7) 63(27)

7(5) l2(8)

3(4) 6(7)

5(8) 12(l l)

1.5:l

e3(e)

4(6)

2(s)

3(6)

80(20)

l 1(l l)

4(5)

4(7)

e3(8)

4(4)

<l

<l

77(ts)

7(3)

6(7)

6(6)

el(10) s7(20)

5(5) re(10)

4(5) r0(8)

l(3) l3(14)

2:l

100(0) e7(5)

o 2(4)

00

0 <l

>2: I

95(r0) 89(17)

r(2) 4(8)

o 4(7)

0 2(3)

4:.I3: I 2:l
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Table 4. Developmental sequence of coralline algae rvithin leaf clusters of Amphibolis antarctica at specifred
salinities in Shark Bay, WA. Numbers are position of leaf in cluster (l : youngest, 2,3, . . ., oldest)

Salinity (7@)

37.3 38.3 42.5 44.1 47.2 49.3 53.2 55.0

(a) Event
(l) No apparent spore settlement
(2) Spore settlement, germination and
development of intact thalli
(3) Marked thallus fragmentation
(no. fragments > no. discs present)

(4) Onset ofconceptacle production

(b) No. leaves clustert
(c) Position of outermost leaf monitored for

Tables 3 and 4, mean

(SD)

discs which consequently were not identiñed to
species), hypothallial trichocytes were either all
terminal or all intercalary within individuals at
all stations.

Density and fertility

With the exceptions of stati orLs af 47 .2 arrd 49 .3Væ

the overall density of epiphytic, nongeniculate
coralline algae on Amphibolis leaves decreased
markedly as salinity levels rose (Fig. 18). The
two exceptional stations were situated at or near
the Faure Sill (Fig. l), where halocline instability
can result in changes of as much as 107- in sa-

linity over a spring tide (Logan & Cebulski 1970).
Such fluctuations were not apparent at the time
of sampling, but they do lead to temporary sa-

linity reductions and inflows of oceanic water,
and this may be one reason for the higher density
ofcoralline epiphytes at these stations.

No clear trends in the relative density of .Fos-

liella vs Pneophyllum were evident across the
hypersalinity gradient (Table 3a); at 37.3 and
42.5Vø, Fosliella densities were higher while at
the remaining stations Pneophyllum clensities
were higher. Similarþ, changes in density of .Fos-

liellaplants and of Pneophyllum plants show no
clear-cut relationship to changes in salinity.

At all stations, a majority of individuals pres-
ent on the outermost leaves of Amphibolis lacked
germination discs (Table 3b). For Pneophyllum
the proportion of fragments in the population
was at least 880/o at salinities up Ío 49.3Væbul
dropped markedly to 57 -670/o arhigher salinities.

Fertility decreased with increasing salinity
(Table 3 c); at 37 .3Væ, 3 5-440lo of individuals bore

2-4

7

9

l5

9.1

(1.3)

8.8

( 1.5)

9.8

(1.e)

8.1

(1.1)

I t-2

3-5

t-2

3-4

l-3

44

7.9

(l.e)

1-3

3-7

t-2

3-:7

l-4

5-7

1-3

4-6

7

9

t2

7

9

9

6

7

l0

8

8

ll

7

9

t2

7 8

ll
l3

9.8

(1.5)

7

6.1

(1.6)

9.5

(2.0)

conceptacles whereas af 55Væ only 5-1lo/o were
fertile. At all stations, the percentage of Fosliella
plants that were fertile always was lower than the
percentage of fertile Pneophyllum plants, and no
female plants of Fosllellawerc seen above 49.3Væ.

At 37.3Væ, the proportions of gametangial and
sporangial plants were equal (Table 3d) but the
ratio of gametangial to sporangial plants varied
between 1.5:l and 4:l at greater salinities. In
general, male plants were more common than
female or sporangial plants, but this probably is
due to a higher level of fragmentation of male
plants rather than a greater production of male
plants from spores. Similarly, higher rates of
fragmentation could account for changes in the
ratio of gametangial to sporangial individuals.

Community development

The development of the coralline epiphyte com-
munity within Amphibolis leaf clusters occurred
in a consistent sequence at all stations (Table 4).
In Amphibol¿s, new leaves are produced within
the center of each cluster and become increas-
ingly more peripheral with age; thus the outer-
most leaf is always the oldest (Fig. 2). Coralline
community development is initiated on the
younger (but not the youngest) leaves of an Am-
phibolis cluster from spores which settle and di-
vide to produce germination discs and intact veg-
etative thalli. As host leaves become older (and
thus become more peripherally situated in the
leaf cluster), marked fragmentation of individual
thalli occurs resulting in numerous sterile indi-
viduals lacking germination discs. Conceptacle
production is conûned almost exclusively to in-
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acter constancy, and this brings to 20 (see Jones
& Woelkerling 1984, p. 192) the number of
species so far examined in this respect.

Fosliella, as circumscribed by Chamberlain
(1983), appears to be distinctive and readily sep-
arated from other genera referable to the subfam-
ily Mastophoroideae (Johansen 1981, p. I l). As
noted by Chamberlain (1983, p. 354), however,
the situation with Pneophyllum is much less clear-
cut, and further studies are needed to determine
whether and how Pneop hyllum canbe delineated
from Pseudolithophyllum sensu Adey (1970a).
Australian plants referred to Pneophyllum dt:r-
ing the present study as well as those ofJones &
Woelkerling (1984) and those of Bramwell &
Woelkerling (1984) all possess vegetative thalli
with little or no perithallial tissue and which
therefore have readily observable germination
discs and hypothallial trichocytes. Some species
referred to P neop hy I lum by Chamberlain ( 1 9 8 3),
in contrast, produced several to I 2 or more layers
of perithallial cells throughout most or all of the
vegetative thallus, thereby obscuring germina-
tion discs and hypothallial trichocytes. Based on
present knowledge, such thalli could be placed
as readily in Pseudolithophyllum sensu Adey
(1970a) as they could in Pneophyllum.

Species concepts within Fosliella

The nurnber of species referable To Fosliella sen-
su Chamberlain (1983) on a world scale remains
uncertain. Chamberlain (1983, pp. 341-342) in-
cluded three species and suggested that more
probably occurred, but she did not consider
species concepts in detail since only one species
has been found in Great Britain. Based on ma-
terial from Shark Bay as well as on data provided
by Jones & Woelkerling (1984), however, it ap-
pears that species within Fosliella can be delin-
eated, at least in part, on the basis ofdifferences
in cell arrangement within the germination disc.
Four distinct patterns (Figs 4-7) were found in
the Shark Bay collections, and each ofthese re-
mained constant and distinctive throughout the
hypersalinity gradient. For Fosliella cruciata an'd
F. cymodoceaø Jones & Woelkerling (1984) re-
corded similar constancy in relation to various
photon-flux density and temperature regimes. In
neither study were discs of intermediate mor-
phology found, thus supporting the hypothesis
that differences in cell arrangement within the
germination disc are stable characters which can
be used to delineate species. Additional studies
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are needed to test this hypothesis further and to
determine whether patterns of cell arrangement
within the germination disc are correlated with
other characters, especially those associated with
conceptacle roof morphology. Chamberlain
(1983) found that species of Pneophyllumcould
be separated, in part, on differences in concep-
tacle roof morphology. At present, however, too
few data are available on conceptacle characters
for taxa assignable to Fosliella, to allow firm con-
clusions to be drawn.

All species of Fos liella are characterized by the
occurrerce of four central cells within the ger-

mination disc which are not involved in thallus
development once the germination disc has been
formed. Within the genus, however, there are at
least two distinct modes by which these four cen-
tral cells are formed. In Fosliella farinosø (see

Chamberlain 1984) and i¡ Fosliella B (Figs 5,

8-10), sporogenesis is via the parallel mode
(Chamberlain 1984, frg. 20). In this mode two
rows of four cells are formed after the third round
of cell divisions (Fig. 8). The central four cells
normally cut offone additional cell each (Fig. 9),
and no further development occurs from these
cells. All subsequent thallus development (Figs
I 0, I 5) occrrrs only from the outermost four cells
of the original octad (Fig. 8). (In Pneophyllum
all eight cells become involved in further thallus
development.) The other three species of Fos-
liella found in our Shark Bay samples show a

concentric mode of sporogenesis (Chamberlain
1984, fig. 20). After the third round of cell di-
visions in this mode, the central group of four
cells is surrounded by a concentric ring of four
outer cells (Figs 1l-13). The mode of spore on-
togeny (parallel vs concentric) is readily deter-
mined even in mature plants (Figs 4-7) since in
the parallel mode, the four central cells appear
four-sided in surface view whereas in the con-
centric mode, the four central cells appear three-
sided in surface view. The full taxonomic sig-

niñcance ofthis difference has yet to be assessed,

but further study may show that parallel versus
concentric spore ontogeny could provide a basis
for the recognition of two subgenera within -Fos-

liella.

ECOLOGICAL IMPLICATIONS

Factors limiting growth in coralline algae

In Shark Bay, the species composition of the cor-
alline community on Amphibolis leaves did not
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change, but a marked reduction ofcover, density,
and fertility occurred at high salt concentrations,
thus implying that thallus growth and develop-
ment are adversely affected. Virtually nothing is
known about how coralline algae respond met-
abolically to hypersalinity, but e¡owth in other
algae is known to decrease under salt stress
(Munns et al 1983). This decrease might result
from (i) decrease in photosynthetic rate (Ogata
& Matsui 1965; Gordo¡ et al 1980; Gilmour er

al 1982); (ii) metabolic interference by ion con-
centration (Greenway & Munns 1980; Munns el
al 1983; Gimmler et al 1984); (iii) competition
for carbon skeleton with an osmoticum (Helle-
bust 1976; Krauss 1978; Reed 1980; Munns e/
al 1983); or (iv) limitation of an essential ele-
ment. Ginzburg & Ginzburg (1981) found that
strains of Dunaliella tolerate higher salt concen-
trations "when light intensity was high and car-
bon abundant". In Shark Bay neither light nor
carbon is likely to be limiting. Smith & Atkinson
(1983) have shown that partial pressure of CO'
is well in excess of air equilibrium. Lower (less

negative) isotope discrimination ratios for Cor-
allina chilens¿s Decaisne (-11.6, Smith & Ep-
stein 1970) and Corallind sp. (-10.0, Parker
1964) are consistent (in the absence ofdiffusion
limitation) with the possibility that coralline al-
gae use bicarbonate as a supplementary source
of carbon. Reactive phosphorus in Shark Bay
decreased to below detectable at 43Væ. Ifphos-
phorous concentration alone were responsible for
the result, change would be seen between oceanic
a¡d 43Væ, but the further decreases at higher sa-

linities would not be explained.
There is only scant information on the effects

of salinity on coralline algae. Plants of Corallina
offtcinalis Linnaeus exposed to 53Væ salinity for
up to 2 hr showed enhanced cellular concentra-
tions of K+ (I(irst & Bisson 1979). Where ion
exclusion operates as a mechanism for protection
against high internal ion concentration (Bisson
& Kirst 1979; Munns et al 1983), it presumably
would be based on active transport and thus be
energy demanding and growth limiting. Growth
of the nongeniculate species Clathromorphum
circumscriptun (Stromfelt) Foslie decreased 25

to 700/o when salinity was experimentally reduced
from 33.5 to 24Væ (Adey 1970b). In the St Law-
rence estuary in eastern Canada, small size classes

of this species were reproductive at 2\Vøbut ster-
lle at 247cn (Gendron & Cardinal 1980, 1983).
From these studies and from those in Shark Bay

it appears that optimal salinity for many coral-
line aþe is that of normal seawater.

Efrect of epiphytic coralline algae on
host plants

One potential effect of the epiphytic coralline
algae could be to increase the boundary layer of
the host plant surface. This layer could, in a man-
ner consistent with Fick's law (Raven et al 1982),
increase the barrier to diffi¡sion and, inter alía,
Iower carbon dioxide frxation. Conover (1968)
has demonstrated the importance of natural dif-
fusion gradients to metabolism in Zostera ma-
rinaLinr;laeus. There is evidence from other sea-
grass-epiphyte systems that increasing the
epiphyte load decreases seagrass photosynthesis
(Sand-Jensen 1977; Bulthuis & Woelkerling 1983;
Silberstein & McComb unpublished). Reduction
oflight (shading) has been postulated as the ex-
planation for reduced photosynthesis. Either or
both mechanisms might account for the fact that
Walker (1985) found maximum biomass and
production of Amphibolis at 427æ rather than at
lower salinities. Collections for our study were
ftom Amphibol¿'s beds identical to or approxi-
mating those examined by Walker. We found
marked decrease from the extremely high den-
sities of epiphytes in oceanic waters. Epiphytic
algae cannot be serving to protect Amphibolis
from excessive light, because the old leaves on
which most of the epiph¡es appear are not pho-
tosynthetically active (lily'alker I 985). Moreover,
these epiphytes do not weight down their host
as happens for other seagrasses (Harlin 1975,
1980) because the stems are stif and erect, and
the leaves are small and replaced rapidly. In 1982
a new leaf appeared every week i¡ 42Væ (Walker
l 985).

Contribution to carbonate budget

Up to 200lo of the particulate matter in cores from
sediment in Shark Bay (Hagan &Logan 1974,
p. 139) has been described as coralline algae.
Species of Fosliella and, Pneophyllu¡ø, however,
could not be distinguished visually from the rest
of the core matrix, although some geniculate cor-
allines could be identified (Logan, personal com-
munication). Old Amphibol¿s leaves are nega-
tively buoyant and therefore sink ln sllz (Walker
& McComb unpublished). The average leaf life
span is 65 days at 42Væ, and new leaves are pro-
duced every 4 fo l7 days depending upon the



season and salinity (Walker 1985). Thus the sub-
strate available to support coralline algae is more
extensive than is immediately obvious. When an
Amphibolis leaf has decomposed, the carbonate
is deposited in the beds. Seagrasses have been in
the bay for ca 45OO years (Davies 1970). Thus
the total contribution of CaCO, would be cu-
mulative, but we are not suggesting a specifrc
amount.

Interactions with other epibiota

No information is available on glazing on cor-
alline algae in Shark Bay, although grazing has
been reported elsewhere (Johansen l98l). Com-
petition for space did not appear critical. At high-
est salinities where most space was available,
other species of algae were rare. On most of the
plants at all stations coralline algae accounted for
800/o of the surface cover. Most of the epiphytic
animals were bryozoa and hydrozoa. The pres-
ence ofcoralline algae results in a roughened leaf
surface which may facilitate the attachment of
other epiphytes (Humm 1964; Ducker & Knox
1984). The fact that we found encrusting algae
beneath both the fleshy algae and animals that
we removed supports this speculation.
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Kützing (1841, p. 30) established the
genus Spongites (Corallinaceae, Rhodo-
phyta) for certain "nullipores" (an obsolete
name for various non-geniculate Coral-
linaceae which seemingly lacked pores-see
Johansen, 1981, p. 212) which were speci-

fically distinct from one another but which
hitherto had been united under the binomial
Cellepora spongites (Pallas) Linnaeus (l'767,
p. 1286) [Basionym: Eschara spongitesPallas
(1766, p.45); both Fallas and Linnaeus
regarded this taxon to be an animal].
Ktitzing assigned six species (all newly
described) to the genus based on collections
from various localities in the Mediterranean
Sea, and he circumscribed Spongites to
encompass taxa with calcareous thalli that
were knobby or globular, stalactite-like and

occasionally also jagged or dentate. He also

noted that the plants were marine, grew

attached to a substrate, were nearly always
red or reddish (rarely greenish), and retained

A Taxonomic Reassessment oT Spongítes (Corallinaceae' Rhodophyta)
Based on Studies of Kützing's Original Collections

41
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By Wtrl. J. Wo¡rrsnuNc

Deparîment of Botany, La Trobe University,
Bundoora, Victoria, Australia 308 3

Results from critical studies of the original collections upon which Spongites Kützing, 1841

is based have led to the designation of S. fruticulosa as lectotype species and to the

resurrection and recognition of Spongites as a distinct genus of Corallinaceae (Rhodophyta).

Spongites is characlerized by' thã absence of geniculae, unipo_rate tetrasporangial

cåncãptacles, a multistratose nôn-palisade and non-coaxial medulla ("hypothallium")- and

cortei i"períthallium"), fusions between cells of adjacent filaments, and trichocytes which are

solitary ór arranged ií a vertical series. Since at least 1883, the Kützing epithet "fruticulosa"

has beón misappiíed widely to a taxon with multiporate tetrasporangial conceptacles, whe-reas

the type colleðtìon of S. jruticuto.sd possesses uniporate tetrasporangial conceptacles. Of the

six oiiginal species, three-(S. fruticulosa, S. racemosa, S. stalactitica) are retained in Spongites;

S. denløm is referred to Lith'ophyllum and S. nodosa to Lithothamnior as distinct species; and

S. confluens is regarded to ùe-conspeciflc with Lithophyllum incrustans Philippi. Detailed

morphogological-ãnatomical accounts of specimens in the type collections are presented

atong *ittt ålevant historical data on the genus and on the various species studied. The

relatíonships of Spongites to Neogoniolithon and to other genera of Corallinaceae also are

discussed.

this colouration upon drying if specimens

were obtained in a fresh, living state.

Kützing (1841, P. 29) used the term
"nullipores" in a general sense (see

Lamarck, 1816, p. 203; 1836, P. 311;

Decaisne 1842a, p.127; Johansen, 1981,

p. 212) to denote a group of organisms; he

did not equate the term "nullipores" with
the genus Nullipora Lamarck (1801, p.374)'
and Kützing (1841, p. 29) emphasized tha|
he was dealing only with certain nullipores

which hitherto had been misidentified as

Cellepora spongites. At the time of its

inception, Kützing (1841, p.29) also

regarded Spongites to be generically distinct
from Lithothamnium Philippi (1837) and

from Lithophyllum Philippi (1837). This is

evidenced by three facts: Kützing (18a1) did
not cite Philippi's (or any other) genera as

synonyms of Spongites; Kützing (1841) did
not recognize any of Philippi's taxa as

species within the genus Spongítes; and the
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name Celleporø spongites, with which
Kützing (1841) associated his "mis-
identified" material, is not mentioned in
Philippi's account.

Two years later, however, Kützing (1843a,
p. 386) reduced both Lithothamnium and
Lithophyllum to subgeneric groups within
Spongites. Most subsequent authors have
not accepted this 1843 arrangement; indeed
Lithothamnion (sensu Heyrich, 1897a; see
below) and Lithophyllum have become
widely recognized and now constitute the
two largest genera of non-geniculate Coral-
linaceae while Kützing's genus Spongites has
fallen into obscurity. Recent studies of
Philippi's original collections of Litho-
thamnium (Woelkerling, 1983a) and Litho-
phyllum (Woelkerling, 1983b) have led to
reassessment of present day concepts of
these two genera and to the proposed
conservation of Lithothqmnion Heyrich
(1897a) against Lithothamnium philippi
(1837). The relationships between Spongites
and Philippi's taxa, however, have not been
reassessed, and the question of whether
Spongites should be recognized as a distinct
genus of Corallinaceae has remained
unanswered (see also Lebednik, 1977,
p. 381). Moreover, Spongites apparently has
not been lectotypifred (Silva in Farr,
Leussink & Stafleu, 1979), and none of the
type collections of the six species originally
included in Spongites have been examined in
relation to modern-day taxonomic concepts,
even though at least several presently are
recognized as distinct species by many
authors.

During a visit to the Rijksherbarium in
Leiden in May 1980, the original collections
of the six species assigned to Spongites were
located, thus providing an opportunity to
deal with a number of unresolved problems.
In this paper, results of critical examinations
of these six collections are presented and the
taxonomic implications of the findings are
considered in detail. Specific aims have been
to clarify the relationships between the type
specimens and the modern-day concepts of
the six Kützing taxa, to lectotypify the genus
Spongites, and then to consider the status of

Spongites in relation to other non-geniculate
genera of Corallinaceae, especially
Neogoniolithon Setchell and Mason. Brief
historical accounts oî Spongites and of the
six original species also are included.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data were obtained from the type specimens
which currently are housed at L (Rijksheibarium,
Leiden, Netherlands). Microtechnique procedures
follow Woelkerling (1980a) and a representative
set of permanent slides from all collections
examined has been retained at rrn (Department
of Botany, La Trobe University, Bundoora,
Victoria, Australia). Cellular measurements
quoted include the decalcified cell walls, as in
most cases the protoplasts of the dried specimens
were distorted. Wherever cell measurements are
given in the text, "L" denotes cell length, ,,D"
d919tes cell diameter, "H" denotes cell height,
"H/D" denotes the ratio of cell height to iell
diameter, and "LID" denotes the raiio of cell
length to cell diameter. Scanning electron micro-
scopy procedures are outlined in Woelkerling
(1978) and herbarium abbreviations are taken
from Ilolmgren, Keuken & Schofield (l9Sl).
Identification of handwritings was effected by
comparison with samples on herbarium
specimens in r and uel (National Herbarium of
Victoria, Royal Botanic Gardens, Melbourne,
Victoria., Australia), with correspondence lodged
at L and urr, and with data in Koster (194g).

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

The year after Kützing (l8al) established
Spongites, Decaisne (1842a, p. 126; l$42b,
p. ll4; see also 1843, p. 104) subsumed it
(apparently along with all other non-
geniculate taxa of Corallinaceae) into
Melobesia Lamouroux (1812), and Spongites
became one of three subgenera ("Sectio II,')
recognized by Decaisne. Endlicher (1843,
p. 49) followed Decaisne, but Kützing
(1843a, pp.385, 386) maintained Spongites
as a distinct genus, referred it and other non-
geniculate taxa to the family Spongitaceae
(as Spongiteae), and broadened the generic
limits of Spongites by including Litho-
thamnium Philippi (1837) and Lithophyllum
Philippi (1837) as subgeneric groups.
Because Kützing (1843a) equated Philippi,s
taxa with Spongites, he should have adopted
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in 1843 one of Philippi's generic names

(dating from 1837) rather than using his own
(dating from 1841). In subsequent
publications, Kützing (1843b, 1845, 1849,

1869) continued to recognize Spongites as

circumscribed in 1843.
Although Spongites was treated as a

distinct genus in some additional publica-

tions (e.g. Zanardini, 1843, 1844; Crouan &
Crouan, 1852, No. 248; Ardissone, 1864;

Martens, 1866; Zeller, 1877; 'Henriques,

1880), a series of alternative proposals

appeared during the period 1846-1866.

Lindley (1846, p. 25) and Harvey (1847)

followed Decaisne (1842a,b, 1843) in
including Spongites within Melobesia.

Areschoug (1852, pp. 510, 520) in contrast,
placed Spongites partly in Melobesia and
partly in Lithothamniunr Philippi, a system

afterwards employed by Ardissone (1883,

pp.442, 452). Harvey (1860, p. 6) regarded

Spongites to be congeneric with Litho-
thamnium; this arrangement also was used

by Farlow (1881, p. 179), Schmitz (1889,

p.455), Schmitz & Hauptfleisch (1897,
p. 542), and Hauptfleisch (1897, p. 560)'

Finally, Rosanoff (1866, pp. 79,96) referred
Spongites partly to Lithophyllum Philippi
and partly to Lithothamnium Phrlippi. This
scheme was adopted subsequently by De
Toni (1905, pp. 1729, 1778), Mazza (1916-
1922, pp. 1092, 1093; l9l'7a, P.96; 1917b,
p. 205), and Kylin (1956, pp. 205, 207).

None of these proposals, however, were

based on studies of Kützing's original
collections or of the generitype specimens of
Melobesia, Lithothamnium, and Litho'
phyllum. Moreover, since Spongiles has not
been lectotypifled, the nomenclatural dis-
position of the genus never. has been

determined unequivocally, ancl thus there is

no firm evidence to support any of these

proposals.
Spongites apparently has not been recog-

nized as a distinct genus since 1880, and

Foslie (1898 a, p. 3) seems to have been

convinced that it should not be resurrected.

Since then, only several authors (e.g.

Lemoine, 1911, P. 6; Printz, 7929,
pp.16-17; Lebednik, 1977, pp' 380, 381)

have mentioned Spongiles, generally in a

historical context. Farr et al. (1979, p' 1655)

state (without providing documentation or
listing species) that five of the six species

originally included in Spongites are refer-

rable to Lithophyllum and one to Litho-

thamníon; this opinion conforms to that of
De Toni (1905, pp.1743, 1779, 1783, l'786)

but has not been verifred by a study of the

relevant type collections.

THE KÜTZING COLLECTIONS

" Sp ongite s de nt at ø Kützing"

Nomenclatural history. Kützing (1841, p. 33)

established S. dentata for plants that
consisted of greenish-red irregularly jagged

calcareous masses with somewhat com-
pressed and occasionally anastomosed

branches and with conceptacles protruding
as small, hollow mounds. He also remarked

that this species differs from others

anatomically in having more vertically
elongate parenchyma cells and that,

ventrally, these cells end in very thin
filaments.

Since 1841, S. dentata Kützing has been

recognized as a distinct species within the

genera Lithophyllum (e.g' Foslie, 1898b,

1900a, 1909; Preda, 1908; Funk, 1927;

Feldmann, 1939; Hamel & Lemoine, 1953;

Cabioch, 1968; Bressan, 1974), Litho-
thamnium (e.g. Hauck, 1883; Foslie, 1895;

Heydrich, 1897a,b), Melobesia (e'g.

Decaisne, l842a,b; Endlicher, 1843), and

Spongites (e.g. Kützing, 1843a, b, 1849)' It
also has been listed as a species inquirenda
(e.g. Areschoug, 1852) and has been treated

as a distinct variety of Lithophyllum
incrustans Philippi (Heydrich, l90l), or of
Crodelia incrustans (Philippi) Heydlich
(Heydrich, 191l).

Holotype collection. The original collection

of S. dentataKifzing (Fig. l) consists of a

single irregularly shaped calcareous mass up

to 32mm long, 25 mm wide, and 20mm
thick, which is coarsely tuberculate and

possesses excrescences of various shapes and

sizes. The material probably represents a
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fragment from a larger specimen. Surface
texture is more or less smooth. Few
conceptacles are evident; conceptacle roofs
are uniporate and scarcely protrude above
the thallus surface (Fig. 2).

Anatomically, the holotype material of S.
dentata is very similar to lectotype material

Gì
A

I \

FIcs I 3. Holotype of Lithophyllunt dentatum (Kützing) Foslie (Sþongiles dentata Kützing). Fig. i. Holotype
collection (r 943 . .7. .69) with accompanying labels in Kützing's script. Fig. 2. Scanning electron micrograph of
uniporate conceptacle more or less flush with thallus surface. Note ostiole (O). Arrow heads indicate mãrgin of
conceptacle rool Fig. 3. L.S. through part ol thallus showing eroded surface, elongate perithallial cells (Ep)lhort
pcrithallial cells (SP), and tissue gaps (G).

of Lithophyllum incrustqns Philippi (see
Woelkerling, 1983b). Because most of the
surface layer of the S. denÍata holotype is
damaged or destroyed and because there is
no distinct thallus margin in the holotype
specimen, information on meristems is
lacking and one can only speculate that two
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meristems probably are involved in vegeta-

tive thallus production as is the case for
Litho p hy llum inuus t ans.

Structurally, the thallus looks the same in
longitudinal and transverse sections, and is

composed of numerous, readily identifiable,
laterally conjoined, more or less vertically

oriented filaments (Figs 3-5) which collec-

tively appear organized into three tissues

(epithallium, perithallium, hypothallium).
Based on observations of several small intact
areas, the epithallium (Fig' a) is unistratose
and composed of rounded to narrowly
elliptical cells 3-6 pm high and 7-11 pm in
diameter (H/D 0'4-0'8). The subjacent

perithallium (Figs 3, 5) contains numerous

layers of cells. In some regions (Figs 3, 5)

most or all perithallial cells are elongate

lL l2-41pm, D 8-ll pm, LID (l'2-) l'8-4
(-5'l)1, while in other regions (Figs 3,4)
most or all perithallial cells are squat

lL 6-16 Þm, D 6-ll pm, LID 0'6-l'4 (-2'3)l'
Vertical transitions between these two cell

types are rather abrupt (Fig. 5)' usually
occurring in the space of two to four cell

layers. Cells of adjacent fllaments are joined

by secondary pit connections (Fig.6)' and

these connections are far more common in
regions where squat perithallial cells occur

than in regions where elongate perithallial
cells develop. Reasons for this and for the

presence of two distinct cell types in the

perithallium are unknown' Tissue gaps

(Fig. 3) of various shapes and sizes also

occur in the perithallium, and some gaps

extend to the thallus surface. The origin and

function (if any) of these tissue gaps also are

unknown.
A unistratose hypothallium (Fig' 7) sub-

tends the perithallium. Hypothallial cells

ÍL l0-22pm, D 6-11Pm, L[) 1-2 (-3'2)]

are square to somewhat elongate in sectional

view but never become palisade-like as in
Metamastophorø (see Woelkerling, 1980a),

Lithoporellø (see Turner & Woelkerling'
1982a), or certain other genera of non-

geniculate Corallinaceae' Secondary pits
(but not cell fusions) may ðonnect cells of
adjacent hypothallial filaments. Attachment
to the substrate probably is via cellular

adhesion; neither rhizoids nor haustoria

were found.
The only conceptacle (Fig. 8) observed in

section was empty and was becoming buried

within perithallial tissue' The chamber was

330 pm in diameter, up to 84 pm high and

contained the remnants of a central

columella. The ostiole was about 65 pm long

and 35-50 pm in diameter, and was lined by

a series of enlarged, swollen cells (Masaki,

1968, referred to these as papillary cells or
papillae) comParable to those of
Metamastophora (W oelkerling, 1980a). The

conceptacle roof originally contained seven

to l0 layers of cells interconnected by

primary and secondary pits' Subsequently,

ãdditional tissues have been produced

(presumably from the subepithallial

meristem in the roof) with the result that the

conceptacle was becoming buried and the

ostiole covered over (Fig. 8).

Taxonomic implications. The holotype

specimen of .S. dentata Kützing clearly

bilongs to the gents Lithophyllum Philippi
as circumscribed by Masaki (1968; see also

Adey, Masaki & Akioka, 1974) and adopted

by Johansen (l93l) and Woelkerling
(1983b). The lectotype material is non-

geniculate, possesses uniporate conceptacles,

has perithallial cells interconnected by

secondary pits (cell fusions unknown) but
not arranged in conspicuous tiers, has a
non-palisade hypothallium, and is not para-

sitic (haustoria do not occur). Collectively,

these characteristics distinguish Litho-
phytlum from other genera of Corallinaceae
(see Woelkerling, 1983b)' Nomenclatural
details and related taxonomic data on

Lithophyllum dentatum (Kützing) Foslie are

summarized in Table I'
The relationships of Lithophyllum

dentatum to other species of Lithophyllum

remain uncertain. At least 546 other taxa

have been referred t'o Lithophyllum since

1837, and until comparative studies of
relevant type collections can be undertaken,

it seems best not to make unsupported

taxonomic judgements which potentially

could create further nomenclatural and
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taxonomic confusion. Comparisons of type
material of Lithophyllum dentatum and

Lithophyllum íncrustans Philippi (see

Woelkerling, 1983b) show that the two
specimens are concordant anatomically'
Morphologically, however, the two differ-
Lithophyllum dentqtum is coarsely tuber-
culate with excrescences of various shapes

and sizes while Lithophyllum incrustans lacks
excrescences totally. Attributes associated

with excrescence occurrence, shape, and size

have been used commonly (e.g. Hamel &
Lemoine, 1953; Dawson, 1960; Taylor, 1960;

Masaki, 1968; Johansen,l976) as diagnostic
characteris in Lithophyllum, but except for
Steneck & Adey (1976ì), there appear to be

no data on the extent of variability which
can occur in these characters and thus their
taxonomic value is rather uncertain. Until
necessary studies are carried out, it seems

best to maintain Lithophyllum incrustans and
Lithophyllum dentatum as distinct species.

o' Spongít e s c onflue ns Kützingoo

Nomenclatural history. Kützing (1841, p. 32)

established S. confluens for plants with the

following characteristics: (l) thallus forming
a stony grey-violet crust with a smooth
uneven upper surface and with excrescences

irregular and merging into one another so as

to produce a wave-like appearance; (2)
"Fruchthöhlen" (conceptacles?) smaller than
in other species and not prominent on the

upper thallus surface; (3) thallus cells in
section arranged in distinct, regular
horizontal and vertical ro\ils; and (4)

contiguous cells interconnected by tubules
(i.e. primary and secondary pits). Kützing
noted that S. confiuens was growing together
with S. racem.osa, (q.v.) on a conglomerate,
and he remarked that LithoPhYllum

incrustans Philippi (1837, p. 388) may be

TAsI-r I. Selected nomenclatural and taxonomic data on
Spongítes confluens ( : Lithophyllum inuustans), S'

dentata, and S nodosum

Lithophyllum dentata (Kitzing) Foslie, 1898b' p. l0
Basionym: S- dentata Kützing, 1841, p. 33

Other synonyms:
Lithothamnium dentatum (Kützing) Hauck, 1883'

p. 273 (non Capeder, 1900, P. 178)

Melobesía dentata (Kntzing) Decaisne ' 1842a,

P. 126
Crodelia inuustans f . dentata (Kützing) Heydrich,

1911, p. 1ó

Líthophyllum íncrustans f. dentata (Kützing)
Heydrich, 1901, P. 190

Type locality: Gull of NeaPel, ItalY
Lectotype specimen: r94f . .7. .69 (see Fig. l)

Lit hop hy llum incrus tans Philippi
Synonyms:

S. confluens Kützing, 1841, p. 12. lType locality:
Spalato (Adriatic Sea) Italy. Lectotype specimen:
1943 ..7..78 (see Fig.9), growing with lecto-
type specimen of S. racemosa Kützing]

Lithothamnion polymorphum f . confluens (Kützing)
Vinassa, 1892, p. 59

Note: Additional nomenclatural and taxonomic data
on Lithophyllum incrustans are provided by
Woelkerling (1983b)

Lithothamníon nodosum (Kützing) comb' nov.
Basionym: S. nodosa Kützing, 1841, p. t2
Other synonym: Melobesía nodosa (Kützing)

Decaisne, 1842a,p.126
Type locality: Mediterranean Sea

Lectotype specimen: t94f . .7. .79 (see Fig. 14)

conspecific with S. confluens but that his

(Kützing's) specimens did not look like the

Ellis illustration (1755, pl.27, fig.2dD)
mentioned by Philippi. Kützing (1869,

pl. 97) subsequently illustrated the type

specimen.
Since 1841, S. confluens has been recog-

nized as a distinct species (e.g' Kützing,
1843a, b, 1845, 1849, 1869), has been treated

as a species inquirenda (e.g. Areschoug,

1852, p. 519), has been regarded as a distinct
form (Vinassa, 1892, p. 59; Foslie, 1900b,

p. 19) of Lithothamnium polymorphum (L.)
Areschoug and has been Placed into
synonomy with Lithophyllum incrustans

Frcs 4-8. Holotype of Lithophyllum dentatum. Fig. 4. L.S. showing isola!9d epithallial cells (E) and subtending

perithallial ceUs (É). Fig. 5. Tiansition between a region ofelongate perithallial cells (EP) and^short perithallial cells

tSpi. iig.6. Seòondar"y pit connections (arrows) between cells of adjacent perithallial filaments. Fig. 7. L.S'

ihoíing'part of unistiatose hypothallium (H) and lower part ol perithallium (P). Fig.8. TrSr oj uniporate

"on""piu"L. 
Note swollen ceUs (S) lining the òstiole, remnantJ ol a columellaJike structure (C), original position of

ostiolå at surlace (arrow) and'produclion ol new perithallial tissue (NP) above roof which will result in the

conceptacle becoming buried.
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Philippi (e.g. Solms-Laubach, 1881, p. l6;
De Toni, 1905, p. 1786; Foslie, 1908,p.272;
Lemoine, l9ll, p. l2l), or with Litho-
thqmnium incrustans f. harveyi Foslie (e.g.
Foslie, 1895, p. 122), or with Líthothamnium
polymorphum (L.) Areschoug (e.g.
Ardissone, 1883, p.452; Hauck, 1883,
p.272; Piccone, 1889, p. 5l), or with
Lithophyllum racemus (Lamouroux) Foslie
(e.g. Mazza, 1916-1922, p. ll35; l9l7b,
p. 205). Except for Kützing's, none of these
taxonomic judgements were based on studies
of the original collections of S. confluens.

Holotype collection. The original collection
of S. confluens Kützing (Fig. 9) consists of a
single adnate crust up to 30 mm long,
20'5 mm broad, and 3.5 mm thick which is
growing over the surface of the holotype
collection of S. racemosø Kützing (q.v.). The
upper surface appears to have a dull luster,
is more or less undulate (contoured over the
host surface), and bears a series of weakly
protuberant mounds. Conceptacles were not
apparent.

The vegetative anatomy of S. confluens
(Figs 10-13) closely resembles that of S.
dentøta (Figs 3-8). Much of the unistratose
epithallial layer appears damaged or lost
(Fig. l0) and relatively few more or less
transversely compressed epithallial cells were
observed (H 3-8 ¡rm, D 8-14 ¡rm, H/D
0'3-0.8). The perithallium (Figs 11, 12) is
multistratose and composed of cells that are
mostly 8-14 ¡rm long and 5-l I pm in
diameter lLlD (0.7-) l-2'21. Occasional
small groups of more elongate cells (L
14-41¡tm, D 8-ll pm, L/D 1.5-4) occurred,
but far less extensively than in S. dentata.
Transitions between longer and shorter
perithallial cells were quite abrupt (Fig. ll).
Secondary pit connections (Fig. 12) were
common between cells of adjacent filaments;
cell fusions were not observed. Some tissue
gaps comparable to those in S. dentata
also were present (Fig. 11). A unistratose
hypothallium (Fig. 13) of squarish to some
elongate but not palisade-like cells [L
8 25 ¡rm, D 1l-19 pm, L/D (0.60) l-1.7
(-2'3) subtends the perithallium, and cells of

adjacent hypothallial filaments also are
interconnected with secondary pits. Attach-
ment to the substrate is by hypothallial
cellular adhesion; no rhizoids or haustoria
were found.

The specimens appear to be sterile; no
conceptacle like structures occurred in the
material examined. Kützing's (1841, p. 32)
reference to "Fruchthöhlen" which were
smaller than in other species and which did
not occur on the upper surface may concern
tissue gaps rather than conceptacles.

Taxonomic disposition. Because the holotype
collection of S. confluens Kützing appears to
be sterile, the proper disposition of this
taxon is attended by some uncertainty. The
vegetative thallus, however, possesses seven
characters which allow for proper generic
assignment. These are: (l) the absence of
geniculae; (2) the occurrence of secondary
pit connections; (3) the absence of vegetative
cell fusions; (4) rounded (not angular)
epithallial cells; (5) a multistrarose peri-
thallium composed of cells that are not
extremely elongate or aligned in conspicuous
regular tiers (see Woelkerling, 1983a,
fig. 15); (6) a non-palisade hypothallium;
and (7) non-parasitic (no haustoria). The
only currently recognized genus of Coral-
linaceae possessing the above combination
of characteristics is Lithophyllum (see

Woelkerling, 1983b).
While it is possible to place the holotype

material of S. confiuens info Lithophyllum
with reasonable confidence, its status at the
species level is less certain. In terms of
vegetative morphology and anatomy, the
lectotype specimens of S. confluens and
Lithophyllum incrustans are so similar that
they normally would be considered con-
specific. Because the lectotype specimen of
S. confluens is sterile, however, it may never
be possible to determine whether these two
taxa possess the same reproductive features.
In these circumstances, two solutions are
possible: (a) transfer S. confluens to Litho-
phyllum and maintain the taxon as a
questionably distinct species; or (b) refer S.
confiuens to the synonomy of Lithophyllum
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incrustans. The first solution would result in
maintaining S. confluens as a dubious species
in the algal literature, one of many currently
assigned to Lithophyllum. The second
solution would result in removing 

^S.
confluens from further consideration as an
independent species and avoid making a new
nomenclatural combination. Given that
sterile plants of S. confluens and, Litho-
phyllum incrustqns cannot be delineated
from one another morphologically or
anatomically, and given that comparisons of
reproductive structures may never be
possible, the second solution seems prefer-
able, and S. confluens Kützing is hereby
considered conspecific with Lithophyilum
incrustans Philippi. This arrangement
follows that used by some earlier authors
(e.g. Solms-Laubach, 1881; De Toni, 1905;
Foslie, 1908; Lemoine, l9l l). Nomen-
clatural details and related taxonomic data
are summarized in Table I.

" Spongites nodosa Kützing"

Nomenclatural history. Kützing (1841, p. 32)
established S. nodosa for plants that formed
branched nodular mounds up to the size of a
fist, that possessed large nodular protuber-
ances made up of smaller knobby protuber-
ances which in turn bore very small papillate
conceptacles often with pores, and that
internally had starch containing cellular
tissue. He also remarked that this is the only
species to which Linnaeus' words "cellulis
seriatus" apply in the diagnosis of Ceilepora
spongites (Linnaeus, 1767, p.1286), when
one understands thereby the conceptacles
(Fruchthöhlen) in the crevices of the stony
thallus.

After 1841, Kützing (1843a, b, 1849, 1869)
maintained his species as Spongites nodosa,
even though Decaisne (1842a, p. 126; lï42b,
p. lla) had transferred it into Melobesia as
M. nodosa (Kützing) Decaisne (see also
Endlicher, 1843, p. 50), and Areschoug
(1852, p. 525) had relegated it to the status
of species inquirenda. Subsequently, 

^S.
nodosa has been placed into synonomy with
Lithothamnium racemus Areschoug (Solms-

Laubach, 1881, p. 18; Ardissone, 1883,
p. 453) or with Lithophyllum racemus
(Lamarck) Foslie (De Toni, 1905, p. 1779;
Mazza,1916-1922, p. 1135; l9l7b, p. 205).

Lectotype collection. The original collection
of S. nodosa Kilrtzing (Fig. la) survives as
two fragments (designated here as the
lectotype element); the larger is more or less
box-like (up to 46 mm long, 40 mm broad,
27 mm thick) while the smaller is more or
less compressed-torulose and up to 4l mm
long,25 mm broad, and20mm thick. Both
specimens possess a number of irregularly
knobby, more or less furcate excrescences
2-8 mm in diameter which protrude from
the basal crust and give the thallus a
coarsely verrucose appearance. Most of the
thallus surface is covered with multiporate
conceptacles (Fig. l5) but most conceptacle
roofs are damaged or completely destroyed.
Intact conceptacles are either somewhat
sunken or are more or less frustoconiform
(Fig. 16) and may protrude slightly above
the surrounding tissues; the centrally
flattened portions of conceptacle roofs
contain a number of ostioles (Fig. l7), some
of which are blocked by sporangial plugs.

Structurally, the lectotype material of S.
nodosa (Figs 18-20) consists of numerous
filaments firmly joined laterally to form a
pseudoparenchymatous thallus. Although
three types of tissue were identifiable, it was
not possible to determine whether the
vegetative system develops from one or two
distinct meristems and thus the terms
"perithallium" and "hypothallium" are used
here (in quotes) in the older traditional sense
(see Johansen, 1976) and do not imply a
particular sort of tissue ontogeny (see
Turner & Woelkering, 1982a).

The epithallium was in general poorly
preserved, and only scattered cells were
found in the material examined. These cells
(H 3-4 ¡rm, D 6-7 ¡tm, H/D 0.5-0.6),
however, were periclinally flattened in a
sectional view (Fig. lS) and appeared
angular in outline. The "perithallium"
(Fig. 19) contains numerous layers of more
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Frcs 14, 15. Lectotype collection of Lithothamnion nodosum (Kützing) comb. nov. (Spongiîes nodosa Külzing).

Fig. 14.'Lectotype áåment (r 943 . .1 . . 19) with accompanying labels of Koster (KO) and Weber van Bosse (W).
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or less quadrate to somewhat elongate cells

lL 6-r2pm; D 6-ll Pm; LID (0'7 ) r'21.

Increase in thallus thickness presumably is
effected from a subepithallial meristem and,
judging from the size of cells derived from
this meristem (Figs 18, l9), cellular elonga-

tion is confined largely to the meristem (see

Adey & Johansen, 1972). Fusions (Fig. 19)

occurred commonly between cells of con-

tiguous filaments; secondary pit connections

were not seen. Tissue gaps (Fig. 19) of
various shapes and sizes also were evident in
the "perithallium". The small portion of
"hypothallium" observed (Fig. 20) was

multistratose, non-coaxial and contained
cells 1l-19 pm long and 6-8 pm in diameter
(LlD r.4-3).

Few intact conceptacles were seen and

none contained tetrasporangia (Fig.2l).
Two conceptacle chambers measured were

131 and 163 pm high and 303 Pm in
diameter. Conceptacle roofs contained up to
six layers of cells, and in one instance

(Fig. 22) the remains of two tetrasporangial
plugs were found in pores. Cells adjacent to
the plugs showed no intense staining and

fusions were evident between cells of
adjacent roof filaments. Whether con-

ceptacles become buried within the "peri-
thallium" in time remains uncertain; only

one possible conceptacle was encountered

within "perithallial" tissue.

Taxonomic implications. The lectotype
material of 'S. nodosa Kützing almost
certainly belongs to the genus Lithothqmnion
as currently delineated by Johansen (1976)

and by Woelkerling (1983a). Lectotype
plants are non-geniculate, possess multi-
porate tetrasporangial conceptacles, and

have fusions occurring between cells of
contiguous vegetative filaments, an epi-

thallium containing cells which appear more

or less angular in section, a subepithallial
meristem to which cellular elongation is

largely confrned, and a multistratose "peri-

thallium" and multistratose, non-coaxial

"hypothallium". Collectively, these charac-

teristics distinguish Lithothamnion from
other genera of Corallinaceae' Nomen-

clatural details and related taxonomic data

on Lithothamnion nodosum (KiIzing) comb'

nov. are summarized in Table I.
The relationships of Lithothqmnion

nodosum to other species oî Lithothamnion

remain uncertain. At least 729 other taxa
have been referred to Lithothamnion, and

species concepts within the genus are poorly

understood. Until comparative studies of
relevant type collections can be undertaken

and until species concepts have been re-

evaluated in a modern context, it seems best

to retain Lithothamnion nodosum as a

distinct species to avoid making unsound

taxonomic judgements and creating further
potential confusion nomenclaturally or taxo-

nomically.

" Spong ít e s fratículo s a Kützing'o

Nomenclatural history. Kützing (1841, p' 33)

established S. fruticulosø for plants which

formed cushion-like, spongy, stalactite-like
calcareous masses consisting of racemose

aggregates of fruticose branchlets which are

anastomosed to one another to form a

sponge-like thallus. He provided no details

of internal structure.
After 1841, Kützing (1843a, b, 1849, 1869)

retained S. fruticulosa within Spongites,

while Decaisne (1842a, b) transferred it to
Melobesiq las M. fruticulosa (Kützing)
Decaisnel and was followed by Endlicher
(1S43). Areschoug (1852, P.525), in
contrast, listed S. fruticulosa as a species

inquirenda, and Solms-Laubach (1881,

Ftcs 16-22. Lectotype collection of Lirhothamnion nodosum. Fig. 16. Frusto-coniform multiporate concep-tacle with

,"tã"1-"i tnl. A,riôw heads indicate margin of conceptacle roóf. Fig. 17. ostioles of conceptacle roof. Note plug

tiå"Iirã "r! 
ártiole (arrow). Fig. f s- r.S. ãf thallus shãwing several ãngular epithallial cells (arrows). Fig. 19' L'S'

of thallus showing ,rpp.. portìÁi of ;'p.iithuttin-", fusion þ¡ between-ceils of adjacent filaments, and portions of

,.u.rál tirru. guõ. tcl. lr,r..i.pitrtirøl cells aró missing..rig._20 -It.S.-of 
thallus showing poorly preserved

-r,vpãtr,áirir-; (11;'uía lñåt-i,o.tio" of "perithalliu-'; (p). Fig.2l. Tetrasporangial conceptacle at thallus

,rilã... nlg. 22. Èoítion of conceitacle roof showing remains'of two tetrasporangial plugs (arrows) in ostioles'
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p. 19) considered it to be conspecific with
Lithothamnium rqmulosum Philippi. Hauck
(1883, p. 274), however, and later Vinassa
(1892), treated Kützing's taxon as Litho-
thamnium fasciculatum (Lamarck)
Areschoug f. fruticulosum (Kutzing) Hauck.
Foslie (1895, p. 46) then raised it to species
level as Lithothamnium fruticulosum
(Kützing) Foslie, a judgement accepted by
most subsequent authors (e.g. Debray, lB97;
De Toni, 1905,1924; Preda, 1908; Lemoine,
1915, 1920, 1964; Funk, 1927, 1955; printz,
1929; Hamel & Lemoine, 1953; Dawson,
1960; Bressan, 1974; Cinelli et al., 1976). At
first Heydrich (1897a,b) accepted Foslie's
placement, but subsequently Heydrich
(1900, 1908) placed Kürzing's taxon in
Paraspora Heydrich as Paraspora fruticulosa
(Kützing) Heydrich. Paraspora fruticulosa is
the type species of Parøspora (see Silva in
Farr et al., 1979); the genus has not been
recognized by subsequent authors, and it is a
later homonym of Paraspora Grove (1884).

Holotype collection. The original collection
of S. fruticulosa (Fig.23) consists of a single
more or less globose calcareous mass of
conjoined excrescencelike branches; the
specimen, up to 62 mm in diameter, agrees
nicely with Kützing's protologue account.
Excrescences (Fig.24) are mostly l'5-4mm
in diameter and variously irregularly furcate.
Some excrescences are reasonably intact, but
others are broken or eroded and most of the
thallus surface appears worn. Uniporate
conceptacles (Fig.25) are scattered over the
excrescences; conceptacle roofs are more or
less domoid (sometimes with a slightly
conoid peak) and protrude to varying
degrees above the thallus surface. Ostioles of
immature conceptacles (Fig. 26) appear to
be blocked by some sort of plug-like
material which is not associated with the
sporangia.

Anatomically, the thallus consists of
numerous contiguous filaments (Figs 27-31)
more or less firmly united into a pseudo-
parenchymatous mass in which three regions
are recognizable, The number of meristems
involved in vegetative thallus development is

uncertain, but because individual filaments
can be traced readily through all three
regions, it seems likely that only a single
meristem is present, and thus the internal
regions will be referred to as medulla and
cortex rather than hypothallium and peri-
thallium. (For detailed discussions of
meristem and tissue terminology, see Turner
& Woelkerling, 1982a; Woelkerling, 1980a.)
Older portions of filaments form a non-
coaxial, multistratose medulla (Fig. 27) in
which the axes of most cells [L I l-38 pm; D
6-l I pm; LID 1.4-4 (-4.8) lie more or less
parallel with the thallus surface. Medullary
filaments which become displaced towards
the ventral thallus surface are not involved
in further tissue development (Fig.27).
Filaments displaced dorsally, however,
become oriented with long axes more or less
perpendicular to the thallus surface, and
collectively these filaments may be divided
into two further regions: the epithallium and
the cortex. The epithallium (Fig. 28) is
unistratose, occurs at the thallus surface,
and is composed of rounded or transversely
compressed cells 5-8 pm high and 8-14 ¡rm
in diameter (H/D 0.4-0.8). The subtending
cortex (Figs 28, 30, 3l) contains numerous
layers ofcells (8-) ll-20 (-25) pm long and
8-16pm in diameter (L/D 1.0*1.8). Thallus
growth probably results from a meristematic
layer situated just beneath the epithallium
and cellular elongation appears to be
confined largely to the meristem, the cells of
which resemble their immediate basipetal
derivatives (Fig. 28). Fusions between cells
of contiguous filaments are common in the
cortex (Fig. 28), occasional in the medulla,
but are absent in the epithallium. Some
cortical cells also contain floridean starch
granules. Thick-walled solitary trichocytes
(Fig. 29) up to 27 pm long and 14 pm broad
occurred occasionally at the thallus surface
but were not observed within the cortex.
Secondary pit connections were not
observed.

Conceptacles (Figs 30, 3l) possess more
or less ovoid chambers up to 385 ¡rm in
diameter and 222pm in height and are
uniporate. Ostioles up to 111 pm long with a
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surface diameter of up to 74 pm were found;
ostiole diameter at the top of the chamber

ranged up to 148 pm. Up to l0 layers of
cortical cells have been observed in con-

ceptacle roofs which protruded above the

surrounding thallus surface; cell fusions
between contiguous filaments were common.
Eventually conceptacles become overgrown
and buried within the cortex (Fig. 3l).
Details of conceptacle formation are
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Frcs 23-26. Holotype ol spongites fruticulosa Kützing. Fig. 23. Holotype sp_ecimen (r 943 .. 8 .. 134) with

u.*-punyirg labet'in Xt¡tzing'sic.ipilX¡ and subsequenl annãtations by Koster (KO) and Weber van Bosse (W).

iig. Zi. eórtiã" of holotype si"cimeì showing fruticôse excrescences. Fig. 25. Mature uniporate conceptacle with

opin ostiole. Fig.26.Immature uniporate conceptacle with blocked ostiole.
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uncertain, but no evidence for the occur-
rence of a columella could be found. In one

conceptacle, remnants of a probable tetra-
sporangium (Fig. 32) were present.

Taxonomic implications.' The holotype
specimen of S.fruticulosais referrable to the

genus Neogoniolithon as delineated by
Hamel & Lemoine (1953), AdeY (1970),

Cabioch (1972), and Johansen (1976, l98l),
but it does not conform to the original
concept of Neogoniolithon pul forth by
Setchell & Mason (1943). The status and

circumscription of Neogoniolithon and its
relationships to the genus Spongites are

considered in detail in the Discussion, and

since these matters affect the disposition of
S. fruticulosø, its generic placement will be

considered at that time.
Since at least 1883, Kützing's epithet

"fruticulosum" has been misapplied widely
to a species with far different characteristics
than those evident in the lectotype specimens

of S. fruticulosa. Hauck (1883, p. 274, pl. 3,

figs 10, ll, pl. 5, figs 4, 5) reported multi-
porate tetrasporangial conceptacles in plants
he referred to Kützing's taxon las Litho-
thamnion fasciculatum þ fruticulosa
(Kützing) Hauckl. Foslie (1895, p. 46), who
examined some of Hauck's specimens, also

reported multiporate tetrasporangial con-

ceptacles and raised Kützing's taxon to
species rank [as Líthothamnium fruticulosum
(Kützing) Fosliel. Neither Hauck nor Foslie
ever examined Kützing's specimens; never-

theless since 1900 nearly all authors (e.g'

Foslie, 1904; De Toni, 1905; Pilger, 1908;

Funk, 1927, 1955; Printz, 1929; Hamel &
Lemoine, 1953; Dawson, 1960; Bressan,

1974) have followed Foslie (1895) and have

applied Kützing's name to specimens with
multiporate conceptacles. Dixon & Irvine
(1976, p.534) noted, however, that Litho-
thamnion fruticulosum required nomen-

clatural reinvestigation. Results from the

present study provide unequivocal evidence

that the modern concepts of Kützing's
"fruticulosum" in no way agree with the

lectotype specimens of S. fruticulosa
Kützing. Thus considerable confusion exists
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over the use of Kützing's name in the

literature, and caution must be exercised

when referring to published records of this

taxon. The correct name for the taxon to
which Kützing's epithet "fruticulosum" has

been misapplied has not been determined. If
(as seems to be the case judging from the

account of Hamel & Lemoine, 1953), this

taxon belon1s to Lithothamnion [as circum-

scribed by Johansen (1976) and Woelkerling
(1983a)1, then over 700 possibilities for
names already exist; however, a comparison
of relevant type collections with specimens

erroneously referred to "fruticulosum" to
determine which epithet is correct is beyond
the scope of the present studY.

" Sp ongíte s r ace mo s s Kützing"

Nomenclatural history. Kützing (1841, p. 32)

established S. racemosa for plants with the

following characteristics: (l) thallus forming
nodules of various sizes; upper thallus
surface covered by prominent warty
protuberances; (2) protuberances as large as

a pea, separated from one another bY

distinct cavities but occurring in racemose

clusters; (3) protuberances possessing small

papillae (the protruding conceptacles); (4)

internal structure less well-organized than in
S. confluens and cells lacking lateral
(secondary) pit connections; and (5) cell

fusions present. Kützing also remarked that
his plants bore resemblance to those figured
by Ellis & Solander (1786, pl.4l, fig.4) and

that perhaps Lithothamnium crassum

Philippi was the same as S. racemosa'

Although Kützing (1843a, b, 1845, 1849)

subsequently continued to recognize his

taxon as S. racemosq, Decaisne (1842a,b)

transferred it to Melohe,sia as M. rlcemosa
(Kützing) Decaisne and was followed by
Endlicher (1843, p.49). Areschoug (1852,

p. 521), in contrast, placed S' racemosa info
synonymy with Lithothamnium racemus

(Lamarck) Areschoug, a judgement accepted

by Solms-Laubach (1881, P. l8) and

Ardissone (1883, p. a53). Spongites racemosa

also has been placed into synonomy with
Lithophyttum racemus (Lamarck) Foslie
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FIGS 33, 34. Lectotype of Spongites racemosa Kützing. Fig. 33. Lectotype element þart of 1943 . .7. .78) with
accompanying labels in Kützing's script (K) and subsequent annotations by Koster (KO) and Weber van Bosse
(W). Fig. 34. Portion of thallus surface showing two uniporate conceptacles.

(Mazza, 1916-1922, p. I135; l9l7b, p. 205),
with Ltthophyllum incrustans philippi (De
Toni, 1905, p.1786; Preda, 1908, p.24;
Mazza, 1916-1922, p. ll43; lgljb, p.213),
with Lithothamnion incrustans (Philippi)
Foslie (Foslie, 1895, p. 123) and with
Lithothamnion uassum Philippi (Piccone,
1889, p. 5l). None of these taxonomic

opinions were based on studies of the
relevant type collections.

Lectotype collection. The original collection
of S. recemosa K:útzing (Fig. 33) includes
one large, more or less ovoid specimen up to
55 mm long and 44mm in diameter and five
small fragments all less than l6 mm in

$,t,

K..
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greatest dimension. These collectively are
designated here as the lectotype element.
The large specimen also contains the
lectotype plant of S. confluens Kützing, and
both taxa appear to have overgrown a
central calcareous nodule (possibly another
coralline alga). The large plant of ,S.

racemosa consists of a series of mostly
unbranched, more or less verruciform excre-
scences (3-) 4-8 mm in diameter and up to
8 mm high which arise from a basal crust.
Adjacent excrescences commonly are
conjoined and collectively form a variously
furrowed spongiate appearing thallus.
Numerous uniporate conceptacles cover the
surface of excrescences but most are badly
damaged from natural wear and erosion of
the thallus surface. Roofs of intact con-
ceptacles (Fig. 3a) are more or less domoid,
protrude somewhat above the thallus
surface, and possess a single ostiole within
an apical depression.

The internal structure and organization of
the thallus of S. racemosø closely resembles

that of S. fruticulosa. The unistratose
epithallium' (Fig. 35) comprises ovoid or
transversely compressed cells 6-8 pm high
and 8-16 pm in diameter (H/D 0'5-l'0). The
subtending cortex (Figs 35,36) contains
numerous layers of cells ll-27 pm long and
8-16 pm in diameter tLlD (0'7-) l-2'51.
Medullary cells (Fig. 36) are mostly
14-27 pm long and 8-16 ¡rm in diameter
(LlD 1.1-2.8). Growth appears to be
effected from a subepithallial meristem
(Fig. 35). Cell fusions are common in the
cortex, occasional in the medulla, but absent
from the epithallium, and secondary pit
connections were not found. In the sections
of ,S. racemosa examined, individual
filaments in the cortex commonly were more
difficult to identify than in S. fruticulosa, and
because portions of medulla were missing, a
coaxial arrangement was not as evident.
Trichocytes (Figs 37, 38) were present both
at the thallus surface and within the cortex,
with the latter sometimes occurring in
vertical series.

The uniporate conceptacles had flask-
shaped (Fig. 39) or somewhat fusiform

l4l

Gig. a0) chambers up to 488 pm in diameter
and2l5 pm high. Ostioles were up to 8l ¡rm
long and 89 pm in diameter. Conceptacle
roofs contained up to l0 layers of cells and
fusions occurred between cells of contiguous
filaments. Older conceptacles become over-
grown and buried, and a columella
apparently does not occur. Reproductive
structures were not found, but because of
the differences in conceptacle chamber shape

in plants of S. racemosa (Figs 39,40) and S.

fruticulosa (presumed to be tetrasporangial;
see Figs 30, 31), those of S. racemosq are
likely to be gametic, and comments provided
by Kützing (1841, p. 3l) suggest that the
plants probably are female. Differences in
the shape of conceptacle chambers between
gametic and tetrasporic plants also are
known for other taxa of Corallinaceae (e.g.

see Woelkerling, 1980a; Johansen, l98l;
Turner & Woelkerling, 1982b).

Taxonomic implications. The lectotype
material of S. racemosa KtjrTzíng clearly is

congeneric with the lectotype specimen of S.

fruticulosa, Consequently, the generic
placement of S. racemosø is best dealt with
in the Discussion for reasons outlined in
the treatment of S. fruticulosø. It should
be noted, however, that the placement

of S. racemosa (as a synonym of other
species) into Litho phyllum, Lithothamníon, or
Melobesiq as suggested by various authors
(see nomenclatural history) is not supported
by results from this study. Spongites
racemosa lacks secondary pits (unlike taxa of
Lithophyllum-see Woelkerling, 1983b),

lacks epithallial cells which are angular in
section (unlike taxa of Lithothamnion-see
Woelkerling, 1983a), and produces a multi-
stratose medulla ("hypothallium") and
cortex ("perithallium") (unlike taxa assigned
to Melobesia-see Johansen, 197 6).

Because the vegetative anatomy of S.

racemosa is virtually identical to that of S.

fruticulosa, there is a strpng possibility that
the two taxa aÍe cohspeciflc. Morpho-
logically, however, the lectotype specimens

of S. racemosa (Fig. 33) and S. fruticulosa
(Fig. 23) look different, and the excrescences

Taxonomy of Spongítes
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of the latter are much more highly developed
and generally smaller in diameter. Further
studies are needed to determine whether
these two specimens represent distinct

þ

species or merely growth forms of a single
variable species. Pending the results of such
studies land also because the lectotype
specimens come from different localities), the
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Frcs 35-40. Lectotype of Spongítes racemosa. Fig. 35. L.S. showing epithallium (E), subepithallial meristem cells
(M), upper portion of cortex, and fusiors (F) between cells of adjacent cortical filaments. Fig. 36. L.S. showing
lower part olcortex (C) and a portion of the medulla (M). Fig. 37. L.S. of cortex showing several vertical series of
trichocytes (T). Fig. 38. Remnants ofsolitary trichocyte (T) at thallus surface. Figs 39, 40. L.S. ofconceptacles with
flask shaped (Fig. 39) and fusiform (Fig.40) chambers.
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two taxa are maintained as distinct species

for the present.

'o Spongìtes stslsctítica Kützing"

Nomenclatural history. Kützing (1841, p. 33)
established S. stalactitica for plânts forming
irregular stalactite-like, racemose nodules
whose protuberances usually were the size of
a hemp seed but occasionally were also
larger or smaller. He also remarked that his
specimens were partially overgrown by
several other organisms.

Subsequently, Kützing (1843a, b, 1849,
1869) continued to recognize his taxon as S.

stalactitica, even though Decaisne (1842a,b;
see also Endlicher, 1843) transferred it into
Melobesia [as M. stalactitica (Kützing)
Decaisne], and Areschoug (1852, p. 525)
treated it as a species inquirenda. Since then,
S. stalactitica has been listed as a distinct
form of Lithothamnion polymorphum
(Linnaeus) Areschoug [i.e. Lithothamnion
polymorphum f. stalactitica (Kützing)
Vinassa, 1892, p.59; Foslie, 1900b, p. l9l,
and has been considered synonymous with
Lithothamnion racemus (Lamarck)
Areschoug (e.g. Solms-Laubach, 1881, p. l8;
Ardissone, 1883, p. a53) or with Litho-
phyllum racemus (Lamarck) Foslie (e.g. De
Toni, 1905, p. 1719; Mazza, 1916-1922,
p. 1135; l9l7b, p.205).

Holotype collection. The original collection
of S. stalactitica (Fig.4l) comprises a single
irregularly torulose specimen up to 65 mm
long and 39 mm in diameter and is com-
posed of a series of more or less nodular,
moderately branched mostly conjoined
excrescences l-4'5 mm in diameter which
give the thallus a fruticose-spongiose
appearance. In external form, the specimen
is intermediate to S. fruticulosa and S.

racemosa (compare Figs 23, 24, 33, 4l).
Much of the thallus surface is pitted or worn
and many excrescences are partially eroded
or broken off Inconspicuous, uniporate
conceptacles (Fig. aÐ occur on some excre-
scences, but conceptacle roofs barely
protrude above the thallus surface.

The vegetative anatomy of S. stalactitica
(Figs a3-aQ is essentially the same as that of
S.fruticulosa and S. racemosct. A unistratose
epithallium (Fig. a3) of rounded or com-
pressed cells (H 5-8 pm; D 8-l I pm; H/D
0'5-0'8) is underlain by a multilayered
cortex (Figs 43, 45) composed of cells

ll-27 ¡tm long and 8-16 pm in diameter
(LlD 0'9-2'0). The medulla (Fig. a5)

contains cells ll-27 ¡tm and 8-16 pm in
diameter (LlD l'0-2). Growth occurs via a
subepithallial meristem (Fig. 43), cell fusions
occur in the cortex and medulla (Figs
43, 45), and secondary pit connections were
not seen. Solitary trichocytes (Figs 44, 46)

occur both at the thallus surface and in the
cortex. Some cortical cells contained
floridean starch granules.

The uniporate conceptacles of ,S.

stalqctitica (Figs 47, 48) were somewhat
smaller than those of S. fruticulosa or S.

rqcemosa. Chambers were fusiform (Fig. 47)

to depressed-hemispherical (Fig. a8) in
shape and up to 164 pm in diameter and
38 ¡rm high. Ostioles up to 125 ¡tm long and
27 (-74)pm in diameter were observed.
Conceptacle roofs often contained l0-15 or
more layers of cells with fusions occurring
between cells of contiguous frlaments. In a
number of conceptacles (Figs 47, 48), the
entire floor was lined with relatively poorly
preserved carpogonial branches bearing
carpogonia with long trichogynes protruding
into the ostiole. Postfertilization stages were
not observed in the material examined.

Taxonomic implications. The holotype
specimen of S. stalactitica Kützing is

congeneric with both S. fruticulosa and S.

racemosct and all remarks made about
generic placement al S. racemo,ra also apply
to S. stalactitica (see general Discussion for
further comments). Moreover, the vegetative
anatomy of S. stalactiticais the same as that
of S. fruticulosa and ^S. recemosq, and
morphologically the lectotype specimen of S.

stalactitica is intermediate to the lectotype
specimens of the latter two species. It seems

likely that all three lectotype specimens
probably belong to the same species, but
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FIcs 41, 42. Holotype of Spongites stalactitica Kützing. Fig. 41. Holotype specimen (1943..7 ..76) with
accompanying label in Kützing's script (K) and subsequent annotations by Koster (KO) and Weber van Bosse (W).
Fig. 42. Uniporate conceptacle barely protruding above thallus surface. Arrowheads indicate approximate margin
of conceptacle roof. Note ostiole (arrow).
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Frcs 43-48. Holotype of Spongites stalactitica. Fig. 43. L.S. of thallus showing epithallium (E), subepithallial
meristem (M), and upper part of cortex with fusions (F) between ceils of adjacent filaments. Fig. 44. Solitary
trichocyte (T) at thallus surface. Fig. 45. L.S. showing lower part of cortex (C) and a portion of medulla (M).
Fig.46. Solitary trichocyte (T) buried in the cortex. Figs 47,48. Female conceptacles with fusiform (Fig. 47) or
depressed hemispherical (Fig. a8) chambers and remnants ofcarpogonial branches (CB) and trichogynes (T). Both
conceptacles are becoming buried in the cortex.
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until the morphological variability within
freshly collected male, female, and tetra-
sporangial populations referrable to these
taxa is assessed more fully, it seems best to
maintain all three taxa as distinct entities.

DISCUSSION

Lectotypification of Spongites

Kützing (1841 et se4.) provided no ñrm
indication as to which of the six species

originally assigned to Spongites best fit his
concept of the genus. Three of the six species
(5. fruticulosa, S. racemosa, S. stalactitica)
are congeneric in a modern context,
however, and of the six type collections,
these are the three best preserved. Of the
three, the type specimens of ,S. racemosa and
S. stalactitica appear to be gametangial
plants, while that of S. fruticulosa is
apparently tetrasporangial. Because criteria
relating to sporangial conceptacles are
employed more extensively in generic
delineation among the non-geniculate Coral-
linaceae, S. fruticulosa is chosen here as

lectotype species of Spongites.

Circumscription of Spongites and of
Neogoníolíthon

Kützing's (1841) original description of
Spongites is based entirely on superficial
morphological characters and thus is
meaningless in a modern context. As
circumscribed in the present study, Spongites
includes those taxa of Corallinaceae which
possess all of the following characteristics:

(l) thallus non-geniculate;
(2) tetrasporangial conceptacles uniporate

and tetrasporangia devoid of apical
plugs;

(3) thallus filaments organized into
definable tissues;

(4) cells of contiguous filaments inter-
connected by cell fusions;

(5) medulla ("hypothallium") multi-
stratose, non-coaxial (i.e. devoid of
arching recumbent tiers of cells) and
non-palisade like (i.e. devoid of a

single conspicuous layer of vertically
elongate cells which appear more or
less obliquely arranged within
frlaments as seen in longitudinal
section);

(6) cortex ("perithallium") multistratose,
present throughout the thallus; and

(7) trichocytes (megacells), when present,
solitary or in a vertical series.

This combination of characteristics is
evident in the generitype specimen of
Spongites (i.e. the type of S. fruticulosa);
however, Spongites, as circumscribed here,
also largely encompasses the genus -ly'eo-

goniolithon [Setchell & Mason (1943) as

delineated by Hamel & Lemoine (1953),
Adey (1970), Cabioch (1972), and Johansen
(1976, 1981)1, and were a single genus to be
recognized, the name Spongites would have
nomenclatural priority. This raises the
question as to whether or not Neogoniolithon
is generically distinct ftom Spongites.

In the protologue for Neogoniolithon,
Setchell & Mason (1943, p.89) explicitly
limited the genus to taxa that possessed a
coaxial medulla ("hypothallium"). A coaxial
medulla does not occur in the genus
Spongites as defined here. Setchell & Mason
(1943, p. 88) also typified the genus with ,^/.

fosliei (Heydrich) Setchell &, Mason
[Basionym: Lithothamnion fosliei, Heydrich,
1897b, p. 581, and they included (p. 90) a ". . .

large number ol incompletely known series
of forms [species] . . .". Hamel & Lemoine
(1953, pp. 12,73), however, concluded that
the species placed in Neogoniolithon by
Setchell & Mason showed greater variation
than was indicated in the original circum-
scription of the genus and, consequently,
they extended the limits of the genus to
encompass both taxa with a coaxial medulla
("hypothallium") and taxa with a non-
coaxial medulla ("hypothallium"). This
broader concept of the genus was accepted
by Adey (1970), Cabioch (1972), and
Johansen (1976, l98l). The problem, then, is
whether taxa with a coaxial tissue should be
considered generically distinct from taxa
which lack a coaxial tissue as Setchell &
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Mason (1943) have done and, indeed, as
Lemoine (1928; see also Hamel & Lemoine,
1953) has done in the case of Mesophyllum,
or whether taxa of both sorts should be
placed in the same genus.

Although the original specimens
(Heydrich, 1897b, pl. III, figs 9*11) upon
which the protologue of N. fosliei is based
are considered to have been destroyed
(Koster, 1969, p.553; Stafleu & Cowan,
1979, p. 187), an isotype (Fig. a9) occurs in
the Foslie herbarium (rnn); this has been
chosen (Adey, Townsend & Boykins, 1982,
p. 25) to serve as lectotype of the species and
thus the generitype of Neogoniolithon.
Sections of the lectotype (Figs 50, 5l) clearly
show a distinct coaxial medulla which is
quite different in structure from that of ,S.

fruticulosa (FLg.27). Given that coaxial and
non-coaxial development appear to
represent two distinct types of growth (see
Johansen, 1981, p. 39), and given that
among taxa of the subfamily Melobesioideae,
Mesophyllum is delineated primarily on the
basis of possessing a coaxial type of
development, it seems best at present to
recognize Neogoniolithon for taxa with a
coaxial tissue and Spongites for taxa without
a coaxial tissue rather than to combine all
entities under the generic name Spongites.
The recently described genus Paragonio-
lithon (Adey et al., 1982, p. l2) also has been
characterized by the occurrence of coaxial
tissue.

Relationships to other Corallinaceae

In considering the relationships of
Spongites to other Corallinaceae, the classifi-
cation system of Johansen (1981, p. 10,
tables 3, 4) has been selected to provide a
framework for discussion. In this system
Spongites is assignable to the subfamily
Mastophoroideae, which is characterized by
the absence of geniculae, the occurrence of
lateral cell fusions, and the presence of
uniporate bi-/tetrasporangial conceptacles.

Of the genera currently placed in the
Mastophoroideae, six [Hydrolithon Foslie,
1909, Neogoníolithon Setchell & Mason,
1943, Paragoniolithon Adey et aI., 1982,

Porolithon Foslie, 1909, Pseudolithophyllum
Lemoine, I9l3 (sensu Adey, 1970), Spongites
Kützing, 18411 are characterized by the
occurrence of cortical (perithallial) tissue
throughout the vegetative thallus [certain
species assigned to Pneophyllum by
Chamberlain (1983) aÍe similarly
characterizedl. The bases upon which these
genera presently are delineated from one
another (Table II) appear to be attended by
some uncertainties which require further
comment.

The genus Hydrolithon (see Adey, 1970;
Johansen, 1976, 1981 for descriptions)
presumably differs from Spongiles (Table II)
in possessing a unistratose rather than a
multistratose medulla ("hypothallium").
Cabioch (1972, pp. 228, 269), however, did
not regard this difference to be of generic
significance and listed Hydrolithon as a
subgenus of Neogoniolithon (sensu Cabioch).
Detailed studies of thallus ontogeny of taxa
referrable to Hydrolithon arrd to Spongites
are needed to help clarify the situation.
Based on studies offive other genera ofnon-
geniculate Corallinaceae lLithophyllum
(Woelkerling, 1983b), Lithoporella and
Mastophora (Turner &. Woelkerling,
l982a,b), Mastophoropsis (Woelkerling,
1978), Metamastophora (Woelkerling,
1980a, b)1, however, it seems likely that
thallus ontogeny in taxa with a unistratose
hypothallium may be fundamentally
different from that in taxa with a multi-
stratose medulla ("hypothallium"), and such
a difference probably provides a sound basis
for generic delineation.

The genera Pseudolithophyllum Lemoine,
l9l3 (sensu Adey, 1970), Porolithon Foslie,
1909, and Spongites presently are delineated
from one another on differences in the
occurrence and arrangement of trichocytes
(see Table II). Adey (1970, pp. 7,12), has
noted, however, that the presence or absence.
of trichocytes presents problems when used
as a generic character; he included some taxa
in Neogoniolithon (sensu Adey) in which
trichocytes could not be found and noted
(based on reports of Masaki, 1968) that
some species of Pseudolithophyllum (charac-
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T.rsr-E II. Attributes presently used to delineate Hydrolithon, Neogoniolíthon' Paragoníolíthon' Porolithon'

pseudolithophyllum, a,'d Splliírcii, genera. (Data basãd on this papei and Adey, 1970; Johansen, 1976; Adev

1., t982)

Trichocytes

Medulla ("hypothallium") Occurrence Arrangement

Solitary or in
In horizontal

Hydrolithon
Porolithon
Pseudolithophyllum
Spongites
Neogoniolithon
Paragoniolithon

Unistratose
Multistratose, non-coaxial
Unistratose or multistratose
Multistratose, non-coaxial
Multistratose, coaxial
Multistratose, coaxial

terized by the absence of trichocytes)

sometimes can produce small trichocytes'

Cabioch (1972, p.228; see also Johansen'

1981, p. 222)has reported that intermediate

forms occur between Porolithon (trichocytes

arranged in horizontal rows) and Neogonio-

lithon (sensu Cabioch) (trichocytes solitary
or arranged in vertical rows), thus raising

the question of whether trichocyte arrange-

ment is a reliable character for delineating

these two genera. Obviously, further studies

also are required to resolve these matters,

especially since trichocyte occurrence and

arrangement are known to vary among

other taxa assigned to the Mastophoroideae.
In taxa of the PneoPhYllum (syn'

H eter oderma)-F oslie-lla complex (Chamber-

lain, 1983; Jones & Woelkerling, 1984), for

example, trichocytes may be present or

Taxon and basionym

N e o gonio lit hon fo s/æi (Heydrich)
Setchell & Mason
(Lí t h o t h amn i o n fo s I ie i }{ey dr ich)

S p ong ite s c onfluens Kützing
S. crassa (Philippi) Kützing

(Lí t ho t hamnium c r d s sum Philippi)
S. dentata Kützing
S. fruticulosa Kützing
S. incrustans (Philippi) Kützing

(Lithophyllum incrustans Philippi)
S. nodosa Kützing
S. racemosa Kützing
S. ramulosum (PhiliPPi) Kützing

(Litho thamnium r amulosum Philippi)
S. stalactitica Kützing

Present
Present
Absent (?)

Present
Present
Present

Reference

This paper

This paper
Woelkerling (1983a)

This paper
This paper
'Woelkerling (1983b)

This paper
This paper
Woelkerling (1983a)

vertical rows
rows

absent in individuals of a population

depending upon abiotic conditions in the

fieid or upon the experimental regime used

in culture. In Mastophora and Lithoporella

(Turner & Woelkerlíng, I982a), trichocyte

arrangement can vary considerably within
and ámong plants of a population under

field conditions. Similar types of data from

field populations and culture experiments

are needed for taxa referable to Spongítes,

Porolithon, and Pseudolithophyllum in order

to assess properly the taxonomic reliability

of tricho¿yte occurrence for purposes of

generic delineation.
At present (Table II), SPongites is

delineated from Neogoniolithon (and from

Parøgoniolithon) by the absence of a coaxial

medulla (hypothallium). Further studies are

needed to determine the extent to which

Solitary or in vertical rows
Solitary or in vertical rows
Loosely grouPed in horizontal
fields of two to three

Generic disposition

Neogoniolithon

Lithophyllum
Lithophyllum

Lithophyllum
Spongites
Lithophyllum

Lithothamnion
Spongiles
Pseudolithophyllum

T¡sLa III. The disposition of specified taxa hitherto referred to Neogoníolithon and Spongites
- 

based on studies of relevant type collections

This paper Spongites
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coaxial development can vary within a taxon
and whether or not coaxial development can
be defined in a consistent manner. Adey
(1970), for example, characferized some
species of Mesophyllutm as weakly coaxial or
as irregularly coaxial, thus suggesting that
possible variation occurs in this character.
Similarly, Adey et al. (1982, p. 20) charac-
terized the medulla (hypothallium) of Neo-
goniolithon rufum Adey, Townsend &
Boykins as simple to coaxial. Should further
study provide unequivocal evidence that
coaxial and non-coaxial development occur
interchangeably in the same thallus, the
generic distinctions between Spongites,
Neogoniolithon, andlor Paragoniolithon
would no longer hold and one or both of the
latter genera would have to be- relegated to
the synonymy of Spongites.

Other nomenclatural and taxonomic aspects

Since 1841 at least 19 taxa have been
referred to Spongites, and since 1943 at least
63 taxa have been put into Neogoniolithon.
How many of these 82 taxa belong to these
two genera as circumscribed in this paper
remains uncertain, as does the real number
of species these 82 names represent. Based
on direct examination of the type collections
of l0 of these taxa, three are referrable to
Spongites, one to Neogoniolithon and six to
other genera (Table III). Selected nomen-
clatural and taxonomic data on the three
species of Spongites examined during the
present study are summarized in Table IV.
The generic disposition of the remaining 72
taxa will have to await the re-examination of
relevant type collections, a task beyond the
scope of the present study.

Studies still are needed to assess the
variability occurring in attributes of
potential taxonomic importance at the
species level, to determine how many species
should be recognized and how they are
delineated from one another, and to
elucidate the geographic distribution of
Spongites and its included species. It would
appear from extant data that a number of
species might occur and that the genus is,

T¡srr IV. Selected nomenclatural and taxonomic data
on Spongitesfruticulosa, S. racemosa, and S. stalactitica

(retained here in the gents Spongites)

S. fruticulosa Kützing, 1841, p. 33
Synonyms:

Lithothamnion fruticulosum (Kützing) Foslie, 1 g95,
p.46

Melobesia fruticulosa (Kützing) Decaisne, lg42a,
p. 126

Paraspora fruticulosa (Kützing) Heydrich, 1900,
p.315

Líthothamnion fasciculatum þ .fruticulosum
(Kützing) Hauck, 1883, p. 274

Type locality: Mediterranean Sea
Lectotype specimen: r943 . .8. . 134 (see Fig. 23)

S. racemosa Kützing, 1841, p. 32
Synonym: Melobesia racemosa (Kützing) Decaisne,

1842, p. 126
Type locality: Spalato (Adriatic Sea), Italy
Lectotype specimen: 1943..7..78 (see Fig. 33),

g_rgwing with lectotype specimen of S. confluens
Kützing

S. stalactitica Kützing, 1841, p. 32
Synonyms:

Melobesia stalactitica (Kützing) Decaisne, 1g42,
p. 126

Líthothamniumpolymorphumf.stalactiticum
(Kützing) Vinassa, 1892, p. 59

Type locality: Medittanean Sea
Lectotype specimen: L943..7 ..76 (see Fig.4l)

represented in most geographic regions.
Once necessary studies have been carried
out, it also will be possible to determine
whether S. racemosa and/or S. stalactirica
are conspecific with S. .fruticulosa, and
whether S. fruticulosø is the oldest available
name for the taxon it currently represents.
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(783) Proposal to conserve Lithothamnion agaillrst Lithothamnium (Rhodophyta: Corallinaceae).

Lithothamnion Heydrich, Ber. Deutsch. Bot. Ges. 15: 412. 1897 , nom. cons. prop. L"1.: L. muelleri
Iænormand ex Rosanoff, Mém. Soc. Imp. Sci. Nat. Math. Cherbourg 12: 101, pl. 6, ñgs. 8-1 l. 1866
(vide Woelkerling, 1983: 190).

(H) Lithothamniumk. A.Phílippi, Arch. Natuurgesch. 3: 387. 1837, nom. rej. prop.L'|.; L. ramulosum
R. A. Philippi (vide Mason, 1953:322). [RHODOPH.: CORALLIN.]

Lithothamnium Philippi (1837), as noted by Woelkerling (1983), was established for ûve species
and was circumscribed solely using characteristics of the vegetative thallus. Lithothamnion Heydrich
(1897), in contrast, was characterized in part by the occurrence ofmultiporate tetrasporangial con-
ceptacles, a charactelizatiol which has been adopted by all subsequert authors. Heyddch (1897) and
subsequent investigators [including Mason (1953) who lectotypiûed lithothamnium Philippi] all have
presumed that the lectotype or at least one of the species originally included in LithothamniumPhilippi
possessed multiporate tetrasporangial conceptacles. Results published by Woelkerling (1983), however,
have shown this presumption to be erroneous; all of the taxa originally included in Lithothamnium
Philippi possess uniporate tetrasporangial conceptacles. Thus Heydrich (1897) unknowingly excluded
all of Philippi's taxa from his genus. L. ramulosum Philippi, the type species of Lithothamnium
Philippi, was not explicitlyincludedín LithothamnionbyHeydrich (1897), and subsequentlyHeydrich
(1908, p. 53) explicitly excluded Lithothamnium ramulosum Philippi from LithothamnionHeydnch
by placing it in Paraspora Heydrich lnon Parøspora Grove] while simultaneously continuing to rec-
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ognize his (Heydrich's) getus Lithothamnion. The net result is thal Lithothamnionãeydnch must be
considered a later homonym (Art. 48.1) of Lithothamnium Philippi.

IJnless conserved (Art. 14.8), the name in the sense of Heydrich cannot be retained. Although, as

noted by D. H. Nicolson (personal communication), it might be technically more coÍect to propose

conservation of Lithothamnior Woelkerling, 1983, it seems preferable to propose conservation of
Lithothamnion Heydrich so as to have an earlier date and recognize Heydrich's important work.
Moreover, the retention of Lithothamnion Heydrich appears highly desirable since the Heydrich
coûcept or various modiûcations of it have been used widely and persistently in tle botanical and
geological literature ever since I 897 and the generic name has become associated with nearly 700 taxa
of Corallinaceae.

lf Lithothammon Heydrich (1897) is not conserved against Lithothamnium Philippi (1837), the
stability of nomenclature (Art. l4.l) would be markedly and adversely affected, and considerable
confusion would result. Thus the name LithothamniumPhllippi (type species L. ramulosum) wonld
have to be used (barring another conservation proposal) for laxa now referred to Pseudolithophyllum
(sensu Adey, 1970), a genus characterized by uniporate tetrasporangial conceptacles, and a new name
would have to be employed for all taxa now referred to Lithothamnion H.eydrich. The end result
would necessitate hundreds of nomenclatural changes for taxa now referred to LithothamnionHey-
drich, thereby destabilizing the nomenclature ofa name and concept entrenched in the botanical and
geological literature since 1897. Further confusion would result, moreover, if the name Zithothamnium
Philippi were retained and applied to a taxon with uniporate conceptacles because two quite different
concepts and usages of a single generic name would become a part of the botanical and geological
literature. To avoid these undesirable consequences approval is sought to conserve Lithothamnion
Heydrich against Lithothamnium Philippi.
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Wrr,r. J. Vy'orlx¡nr-no, Y.M. CnevrssnI-¡rN eNp P.C. Srlve. 1985. A taxonomic and nomenclatural
reassessment of Tenarea, Titanoderma and Dermatolithon (Corallinaceae, Rhodophyta) based on
studies of type and other critical specimens. Phycologia 242 317-337 .

The taxonomy and nomenclature of genera of t}lre Tenareal Dermatolithon complex has been reas-
sessed on the basis of a study of generitype and other critical specimens. The type specimen of
Millepora tortuosa Esper, which is the type of Tenarea Bory 1832, proves to be conspecifrc with the
specimen on which Bory based his description of the genus. Tenarea undulosaBory is an illegitimate
name for T. tortuosa (Esper) Lemoine rather than an independent species. Since 1898, M. tortuosa
has been incorrectly associated with the alga that is the principal component ofthe 'trottoirs' (coralline
pavements) of the \¡/estern Mediterranean. This alga is referableto Lithophyllum lichenoldes Philippi.
Titanoderma Nägeli 1858 is an earlier homotypic synonym of Dermatolithon Foslie 1898, both
being based on Melobesia pustulatalamouroux. Titanoderma, inview of its clear record, is adopted
in preference to proposing Dermatolithon for conservation. Tenarea comprises a single species of
Lithophylloideae in which the thallus is composed of erect or ascending lamellae whose vegetative
tissues are organized in an isobilateral manner and include a medulla of two layers of palisade cells.
Titanoderma(syn. Dermatolithon) encompasses those Lithophylloideae in which the thallus consists
largely or entirely of a prostrate crust whose tissues are organized in a dorsiventral manner and
include a unistratose hypothallium composed of palisadeJike cells. Titanoderma í¡cludes at least
16 species.
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INTRODUCTION

The circumscription and naming of genera in the
Tenarea/ Dermatolithon complex (Corallina-
ceae, Rhodophyta) has been attended by uncer-
tainties as is indicated by Johansen (1981, pp.
42,217,223,225,226) in his recent survey of
coralline algae. In addition to differences in taxo-
nomic opinion, two factors are responsible for
these uncertainties. First, it has been a long-
standing controversy whether a generic name
must be typifred with material in the hands of
the author (that is, material upon which the ge-

neric description was primarily based) or, alter-
natively, with the type of a cited species, whether
or not the citation proves to be correct taxonom-

* Dedicated to the memory of Mme Marie Lemoine
(1887-1984) in recognition ofher generous help over
76 years (1909-1984) to all people interested in cor-
allines.

a M¡s Y.M. Butler.

ically. The controversy was settled in favour of
the second alternative (in the absence ofan over-
whelming case for conservation) in 1981 by the
Nomenclature Section of the Inlernational Bo-
tanical Congress at Sydney and is incorporated
in Articles 10.2 and 10.3 of the current Inter-
national Code of Botanical Nomenclature
(ICBN-see Voss 1983). Second, no attempt has
been made to examine the type specimens of
these generic names and thus the nomenclature
of this complex has lacked the foundation that
is essential to stability.

During the course ofstudies on the nongenic-
ulate Corallinaceae of the British Isles (by Y.M.C.)
and of southern Australia (by W.J.W.), indepen-
dent visits were made by these authors to CN
(Université de Caen, France) in 1979 and 1980
to examine Lamouroux's specimens of Melobes-
ia pustulata, on which the generic name Der-
mat olitho n is based. Subsequently ( I 9 8 I ), Y.M.C.
and W.J.W. concurrently studied material on

317
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which Bory based his description of Tenarea,
housed at PC (Laboratoire de Cryptogamie, Mu-
séum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris). The
whereabouts of Esper's specimen of Millepora
tortuosa, on which the concept of Tenarea musl
be based in accordance with the Sydney decision,
remained unknown until 1983 when one of us
(Y.M.C.) discovered that it was at FR (For-
schungsinstitut Senckenberg, Frankfurt, Ger-
many). [Dr M. Grasshofffrom FR has indicated
in correspondence (with W.J.W.) that it was
transferred from ER (Botanisches Institut der
Universität Erlangen, Germany) to FR in 1970.I
Comparative examination of the Lamouroux,
Bory, and Esper specimens together with studies
of more recently collected materials enabled us
to resolve various uncertainties inÍhe Tenarea/
Dermatolithon complex at the generic level. Type
specimens have been designated and relevant
historical background data are provided.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data were obtained from type and other critical
specimens housed at CN, FR, L (Rijksherba-
rium, Leiden, Netherlands) and PC and from
additional collections housed at LTB (Depart-
ment of Botany, La Trobe University, Bundoora,
Victoria, Australia). Microtechnique follows
Jones & Woelkerling (1984) and permanent slides
have been retained at LTB. Fractures for scan-
ning electron microscopy were prepared by
breaking small pieces of thallus, mounting these
on aluminium stubs with'Fotobond'acrylic ad-
hesive (Agfa-Gevaert Limited), and double-coat-
ing the specimens with carbon and then with gold
prior to viewing in a Siemens ETEC Autoscan
microscope. Wherever cell measurements are
given,'L' denotes length,'D' denotes diameter,
and'L/D'denotes the ratio oflength to diameter.
Measurements include the cell walls. Herbarium

abbreviations are taken from Holmgren et al
(1981).

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

Tenateø

Bory (1832, p.207, pl. 54, frg. 3) established the
genus Tenørea to accommodate a 'polypier'
(plant-like animal) collected at Cap Ténare (Cape
Taínaron), Greece. The organisms were de-
scribed as calcareous, canary yellow when grow-
ing but bleached when dry and composed of
lamellae that were undulate-tortuouse, anasto-
mosing, and folded together. Bory was explicit
in indicating that it was not new to science at the
species level and cited Millepora tortuosaEsper
(1796, p. I18, Millepora pl. xxii) in synonymy.
This name had been applied by Esper to a more
or less globular calcareous organism with thin,
ascending, variously twisted lamellae which were
closely united with one another and which had
scattered hemispherical'pores' (conceptacles).
Esper's specimen presumably came from the
Mediterranean, and he compared his organism
with several others, including Corallina oftci-
nalis Linnaeus and Millepora lichenoides (F,llis)
Ellis & Solander. Llnfortunately, in an action that
complicated subsequent nomenclature, Bory
(1832) changed the specific epithet to undulosa.
The ICBN always has proscribed unnecessary
changing ofepithets and ifBory had not estab-
lished a new genus at the same time that he
changed the epithet, no problem would have aris-
en. Establishing a new genus, however, allowed
for the interpretation of Tenarea undulosa as a
new species and the type ofits genus, an inter-
pretation which has been held by many botanists
but which was ruled out by the Sydney decision
in l98l (ICBN, Arts 10.2, 10.3; see Voss 1983).

Tenarea was overiooke<i untii Iiariot (1895)

--+

figs 1-6. læctotype of Tenarea tortuosa (Esper) Lemoine.
Fig. 1. Iæctotype specimen (housed at FR).
Fig.2. Surface oflectotype showing numerous, tortuouse, intertwined, branched lamellae.
Fig. 3. Apex of lamella showing characteristic g¡oove.
Fig. 4, Close-up of portion of groove (arrows). Note distinct cell row on opposite sides of groove.
Fig. 5, Surface of lamella showing early stage of branch development, three conceptacles, and numerous con-
cavities denoting the positions of epithallial cells.
Fig.6. Fracture showing one lamella (a) abutting against the surface of another lamella (b). Both lamellae are
fractr-rred in a transverse plane.
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Figs 7-11. Tenarea tortuosa. Lectotype, Figs 7-10; LTB 14645, Fig. I 1.
Fig.7. Penetration ofone lamella (a) by another lamella (b); the latter is transversely lractured above the region
of penetration.
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re-examined Bory's specimen and conñrmed that
it was a nongeniculate coralline alga. He noted
Bory's citation of Esper's diagnosis of Millepora
tortuosa, but chose to retain the epithetundulosa.
Considering mainly external morphology, Ha-
riot concluded that Tenarea Bory (1832) was
congeneric with and had priority over Litho-
phyllum Philippi (1837). He did not examine
Philippi's collections, however, and the ñrst
modern account of this critical material was not
published until 88 years later (Woelkerling 1983).

Without examining the type collections, both
Foslie ( I 8 9 5, p. I 78, footnote; I 898d) and Kuntze
(1898, p. 433) accepted Hariot's conclusion, and
although Kuntze adopted Tenarea over Litho-
phyllum, Foslie rejected Tenarea on the grounds
that Lithophyllum ".. . has been accepted and
applied for about 60 years . . ." (Foslie 1898d,
p. 5). Foslie (1898b, p. 9; 1898d, p. 5), however,
adopted the epithet tortuosaover the epifhet un-
dulosa, believing that the two taxa were conspe-
ciñc (as originally indicated by Bory).

Subsequently, Lemoine (1910, p.368; l9ll,
pp. 5,62, 169) undertook an anatomical exam-
ination of the alga which forms the 'trottoirs'
(coralline pavements) commonly seen on west-
ern Mediterranean shores (Iæmoine I 9 I l; Feld-
mann 1937; Lewalle 1961). She concluded that
this alga, which was then generally known as
Lithophyllum tortuosum (Esper) Foslie, differed
from other members of Lithophyllum (sensul-n-
moine) in having a multistratose but noncoaxial
hypothallium and a perithallium composed of
more or less juxtaposed filaments. She adopted
the generic name Tenarea for the 'trottoir' alga
without examining Bory's specimen anatomi-
cally. Had she done so, she would have found
that the two entities were not congeneric, as did
Huvé (1957). After studying Bory's specimen and
recently collected material from the original lo-
cality, Huvé concluded:

(l) that Bory's alga (for which she retained the
name Tenarea undulosa) is characterized by a

hypothallium that is unistratose and palisade-
like (i.e. with vertically elongate, more or less

obliquely arranged cells) and thus generically dis-
tinct from Lithophyllum; and

(2) t};;af plants identified by Iæmoine and oth-
ers as Tenørea tortuosa are truly referable to
Lithophyllum, belonging to the species L. tor-
tuosum (Esper) Foslie. Huvé's concept of Lith-
ophyllum toltuosum, however, was not based on
an examination of Esper's type,

Dermatolíthon

This name was applied by Foslie (1898b, p. I l)
to his emended concept of Melobesia (Foslie,
1898a, p. 6). This genus rilas characterized by
uniporate conceptacles in which sporangia occur
around or between a bundle ofcylindric-clavate
paraphyses. He typifred Dermatolithonwirh Me-
lobesia pustulata Lamouroux (1816, p. 315, pl.
12, fr5.2; see also Lamouroux 1821, p. 46, pl.
73, figs 17, l8). This 'polypier' was said by La-
moroux to g¡ow on red algae along the coast of
France, and to take the form ofconvex orbicular
plates with ostioles (ofthe conceptacles) visible
to the naked eye.

Subsequently, Foslie (1904, p. 3) reducedDer-
matolithon to a subgenus of Lithophyllum, bu|
later (1909, p. 57) again elevated it to generic
rank, distinguishing it ftom Lithophyllum onthe
basis that thalli of Dermatolitho¡z have a uni-
stratose, palisade-like hypothallium whereas
those of Lithophyllumhave a multistratose, non-
palisadeJike hypothallium. Foslie, however, ap-
parently never examined relevant generitype
specimens.

Between 1909 and 1957, some authors (e.g.

Rosenvinge l9 I 7; Newton I 93 1; Feldmann 1939;
Suneson 1950) treated Dermatolithon as a sub-
genus of Lithophyllum while other authors (e.g.

Svedelius l9ll;Mazza 1917; DeToni 1924;Funk
1927, 1955: Hamel & Lemoine 1953; Mason
1953; Dawson 1955; Kylin 1956; Huvé 1957)
considered Dermatolithon to be a distinct genus,

t-
Fig. 8. Longitudinal fracture through apex of a lamella. Note minute epithallial cells (small black arrows),
elongate medullary cells (m), meristem cells at the apex (large black arrows), primary pit connection between
cells of the same ûlament (large white arrow), and position of secondary pit connections between cells of
contiguous ñlaments (small white arrows).
Fig. 9. Transverse fracture of maryin of a lamella. Epithallial cells are indicated with small arows; remaining
layers are composed of medullary cells viewed 'end on'.
Fig. 10. Transverse fracture of central portion of older lamella. All cells are medullary cells; epithallial cells
have not been preserved.
Fig. 11. Fracture showing relationships oftissues as seen in transverse (T) and longitudinal (L) views. Note
epithallial cells (small black arrows) and cells of medulla (m).
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based on the occurrence of a unistratose hypo-
thallium. Huvé (1957), after concluding that
Bory's alga was generically distinct from Litho-
phyllum, differentiated ft from Dermatolithon on
the presence or absence of erect lamellae-pres-
e¡t in Tenarea, absent in Dermatolithon. Sub-
sequently, some authors (e.g. Cabioch 1972;
Bressan 1974; Johansen 198 l) have accepted this
distinction while others (Adey 1965, l9'70;Lit-
tler 197 l; Adey & Adey 197 3; Adey & Maclntyre
1973; Notoya 1974; Johansen 1976a, 1916b;
Townsend I 98 1) have recognized only one genus
(Tenarea), in which they include all nongenicu-
late Corallinaceae with secondary pit connec-
tions and a palisadeJike hypothallium. Still oth-
erauthors (e.g. Mason 1953; Dawson 1955, 1960;
Masaki 1968) place all Lithophylloideae (see Jo-
hansen 1981, p. I 1, for subfamily characteristics)
with a unistratose, palisade-like hypothallium in
one genus, which they call Dermatolithon. Fi-
nally, Adey (1965, p. 78) suggested that Esper's
plant represented an unnamed genus. None of
these concepts and opinions, however, were based
on studies of relevant generitypes.

OBSERVATIONS

M ì I lep o rø t o rt u o s ø Esper

Lectotypification

The Esper collections of Millepora at FR include
a single unnumbered specimen (Fig. l) labeled
Millepora tortuosa Esper. According to Dr M.
Grasshoff (personal communication with
W.J.W.), the label is not in Esper's handwriting,
but apparently all original labels have been re-
placed. The specimen, whose dimensions and
other attributes are concordant with those men-
tioned in the protologue (Esper 1796, p. I l8), is
chosen here as lectotype.

the lamellar g.roove, two rows of medullary cell de-
rivatives (m), each with a minute epithallial c€ll (black
arrows). LTB 14645.
Fig. 13. Fracture through a uniporate conceptacle of
the lectotype specimen. Note pore (arrow) and inside
of empty chamber.
Fig. 14. Conceptacle oflectotype specimen v/ith part
of roof removed to show remains of a central col-
umella.
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Figs 12-14. Tenarea tortuosa.
Fig. 12. Interference contrast view of longitudinal
section through apex of a lamella showing two dense-
ly stained meristem cells (white arrows) situated in
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Morphology and anatomy

The lectotype (Fig. l) is a somewhat elongate
conglomerate of intertwined lamellae 120 mm
long, 9l mrrr broad, and 53 mm thick. Esper
listed the dimensions as approximately 4 inches
(102 mm) long and broad. The lower surface is
flat, more or less dull white, and contains a cy-
lindrical hole c. I1.5 mm in diameter and c. 25
mm deep. Whether Esper's flg. 3 is based on
material taken from this hole is uncertain. Re-
maining surfaces vary from dull white to sooty
grey, the latter colour probably due to long ac-
cumulation of dust.

The lectotype lacks any conspicuous holdfast,
prostrate system, or other evidence of attach-
ment and is composed almost entirely of erect
or ascending lamellae (Fig. 2) which are mod-
erately to heavily calcifled, flattened, variously
twisted, irregularly branched to differing degees,

and densely intertwined or interlocked. Most la-
mellae are l-5 mm broad, and while some apices
remain.intact, many have been damaged. A fairly
distinct groove occurs around the lateral and api-
cal edges of most lamellae (Fig. 3), and the cell
rows on the two sides of the groove tend to be
aligned oppositely (Fig. a). Branches appear to
result from continued growth of lobes formed at
the apex of a lamella (Fig. 5), probably caused
by differential activity of meristem cells in a

manner analogous to that found in Mastophora
(Turner & Woelkerling 1982). Branches com-
monly abut one another, or in some cases one
branch penetrates another (Figs 6, 7). Where
abutmentoccurs, the two lamellaebecome frrmly
adherent to one another (Fig. 6).

Anatomically, the lamellae are organized in an
isobilateral manner, and their appearance in lon-
gitudinal and transverse views is quite different
(Figs 8-10). Except near conceptacles, each la-
mella usually consists of four cell layers (two
medullary and two epithallial) when seen in lon-
gitudinal view (Fig. 8). The central two rows of
cells are vertically elongate (L 75-130 ¡¿m; max.
D 12-25 ¡lrn L/D 4-7) and slanted towards the
apex. Some authors (e.g. Huvé 1957; Cabioch
1972; Bressan 1974; Johansen l98l) have used

the term'hypothallium' or'palisade hypothal-
lium'when referringto the tissue comprising these
cells, but it must be remembered that this tissue
is in the center ofan isobilaterally organized la-
mella and thus is more properly termed a me-
dulla. [See Turner & Woelkerling (1982, pp.2l4-
2 1 5), and Woelkerling ( I 98 Oa, p. 221) for further
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comments on these terms.l Each palisadeJike
medullary cell bears a small epithallial cell (Figs

8, 9). Collectively these cells form a unistratose
epithallium on each lamellar surface, but this
layer is poorly preserved in the lectotype, and
when lamellae are examinedin surface view (Fig.

5), numerous concavities denoting the position
of epithallial cells are evident. Within a given
filament, medullary cells are joined by primary
pit connections (Fig. 8). Medullary cells of lat-
erally contþuous frlaments may be joined by sec-

ondary pit connections (Fig. 8), but pit connec-
tions across the midline were not observed. Cell
fusions do not occur. In transverse sections of
lamellae (Figs 9, l0), the palisade-like nature of
the oblique medullary cells and the isobilateral
organization of the thallus are obscured. For
comparison, the relationship between tissue ap-
pearance in transverse and longitudinal sections
is shown in Fig. ll, which was prepared from
receritly collected material (LTB 14645, leg. E.

Coppejans, South Coast, Isle of Sikinos, Cy-
clades, Greece, August 1972).

Detailed data on lamellar ontogeny and on
meristems rvere not obtainable from the lecto-
type, and only limited information was gleaned

from recentþ collected specimens. It appears that
the palisade cells comprising each medullary cell
row are derived basipetally from anticlinal-
transaxial divisions of a terminal meristem cell
(Figs 8, 12) which lies in the groove (Fig. 3) at
the lamellar apex. Cell elongation occurs only in
the basipetal derivative, the meristem cell never
becoming greatly elongated. Soon after forma-
tion, each medullary cell undergoes a single
asymmetric, periclinal or somewhat oblique di-
vision to produce a small epithallial cell acrop-
etally. Medullary cells apparently do not undergo
further divisions except in association with con-
ceptacle production, but details on this aspect

are uncertain.
Further studies, based on liquid-preserved

specimens and on cultured plants, are needed to
determine just how the lamellar meristem is
formed. In more mature lamellae, the meristem
appears to be composed of two rows of contig-
uous cells situated in the lamellar groove (Figs

3,4, l2). Each row gives rise to one ofthe two
layers of subtending medullary cells (Figs 8, l2),
and it appears that cell division activity within
the two rows of meristem cells is more or less

equal in rate> resulting in the isobilateral orga-
nization of tissues (Figs 8-12). What remains
unknown is whether the two rows of meristem
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Figs 15-20. Bory's specimen of Tenarea undulosa.
Fig. 15. Bory's specimen housed at PC.
Fig. 16. Surface of specimen showing apices of numerous intertwined lamellae.
Fig. 17. Apices of two lamellae showing characteristic g¡oove.
Fig. 18. Longitudinal fracture through apex of a lamella. Compare with Fig. 8.
Fig. 19. Transverse f¡acture of margin of a lamella. Compare \¡¡ith Fig. 9.
Fig, 20. Transverse fracture of central portion of a lamella. Compare with Fig. 10.
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cells originate independently or are derived from
a single row during very early stages of lamellar
formation. If we consider Cabioch's comments
and ñgure (1972,p.2O9,pt.5, flg. 6), the second
course seems more probable, a single row ofmer-
istem cells at some stage undergoing a synchro-
nous periclinal--coaxial division.

Uniporate conceptacles are scattered over both
surfaces of the lamellae in the lectotype (Fig. 5).
Conceptacles are solitary or in groups, and the
more or less domoid roofs are up to 350 pm
across and protrude up to 130 ¡rm above the
lamellar surface. Conceptacles (Figs 13, 14) pre-
sumably arise from derivatives ofmedullary cells
and possess more or less ovoid chambers up to
305 pm broad and 90 ¡r.m high. The remains of
a central columella (Fig. la) suggest that the lec-
totype is (bi-) tetrasporangial, but sporangia were
not seen. Details of conceptacle roof formation
are uncertain; at maturity the roof consists most-
ly of one or two layers of cells which appear to
be interconnected by secondary pits. Cell fusions
between roof cells were not seen.

Tenarea andulosa seasz Bory

Morphology and anatomy

The specimen on which Bory based his descrip-
tion of Tenarea (Fig. l5), as noted by Hariot
(1895, p. I l3) and Huvé (1957, p. 136), is pre-

served at PC. It consists of numerous inter-
twined, erect or ascending lamellae which form
an irregularly shaped conglomerate up to 215
mm long and 155 mm broad. The specimen does
not have a holdfast or other conspicuous attach-
ment mechanism.

Morphologically and anatomically, Bory's
specimen (Figs l5-2ó) and Esper's specimen (Figs
l-14) are concordant, and there is no doubt that
Bory was correct in concluding that the two en-
tities were conspecifrc. All of the features de-
scribed in Esper's material are equally apparent
in Bory's collection.

Melobes ìa pu st u I øt a Lamouroux

Lectotypification

Lamouroux (1816, p. 315) did not designate a
type specimen. His herbarium at CN contains a
single unnumbered collection (Fig. 29) labeled
Melobesia pustulatain his handwriting, which is
chosen here as lectotype. The collection consists
of a few plants of the coralline growingon Chon-
drzs (Rhodophyta), but the host does not agree
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closely with Lamouroux's rather stylized draw-
ing (18 16, pl. 12, frg.2). Collection data are lack-
ing.

Morphology and anatomy

Plants in the lectotype collection form a series

of flattened, irregularly shaped crusts less than I
mm thick on both sides of the compressed sur-
face of the host. Adjacent crusts abut (Fie. 30)
but do not overgrow one another, and most or
all of the central surface of each plant is ñrmly
attached to the host, as evidenced by cellular
remains on the host surface where portions of
the epiphyte have become detached (Fig. 30).
Excrescent and ascending lamellae do not occur,
and except for concavities which mark the po-
sition ofepithallial cells (Figs 30, 32), the dorsal
surface of the vegetative thallus is smooth. Uni-
porate conceptacles occur in a scattered fashion
on some crusts; conceptacle roofs protrude only
slightly above the thallus surface and are more
or less domoid or have slightly flattened tops
(Figs 37-39).

Anatomical examination ofthe lectotype shows
that the thallus is organized dorsiventrally; the
appearance ofperithallial and epithallial cells is
similar in longitudinal and transverse views (Figs
34, 35). In young plants or near the crust margin
(Figs 31, 32),the thallus consists ofa unistratose
hypothallium composed of palisade cells (L 40-
85 pm; D 10-23 p.m; L/D 2-6). These hypo-
thallial cells arise basipetally from a primary
marginal meristem (Fig. 3l) and each hypo-
thallial cell, in turn, gives rise dorsally to a small,
noncalcifred epithallial cell (Fig. 36). Epithallial
cells are not apparent on much of the lectotype,
but their positions are delineated on the dorsal
surface by concavities. In older portions of the
lectotype plants, perithallial filaments up to five
cells deep also occur (Figs 34, 35). In these por-
tions of the thallus, hypothallial cells appear to
be obliquely slanted when viewed longitudinally
(Fig. 3a), but appear more upright when viewed
transversely (Fig. 35). The production of peri-
thallial ñlaments in this species is similar to that
i¡ Metamastophora (Woelkerling 1980a) and in
Lithoporella (Turner & Woelkerling I 982). First,
a secondary meristem is formed as a result of a
series of periclinal, transaxial divisions of hy-
pothallial cells (Figs 32,33). These meristem cells
undergo further periclinal divisions and give rise
basipetally to additional perithallial cells (Figs
33-35) which are quadrate to vertically elongate
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Figs 27, 28. Substrate relations of Tenarea tortuosa (LTB 14646).
fig.27 .Interface between lamellae of 7.. tortuosa and a host coralline alga. Note how lamella abut the substrate
(arrows).
Fig. 28. Erect portions of lamellae (arrows) arising from prostrate portions adherent to substrate.

I

(L 34-123 ¡¿m; D 18-29 pm; L/D Ll-4.6) and
may be aligned in more or less regular rows.
Within a given hypothallial or perithallial cell
row, adjacent cells are connected by primary pits;
contiguous cell rows may be interconnected by
secondary pits (Fig. 36). Cell fusions were not
observed.

Two conceptacles from lectotype material were
examined anatomically (Figs 38, 39). These pos-
sessed more or less ovoid chambers which were
up to 400 ¡¿m across and 130 ¡r.m high and were
devoid of contents. Two to four layers of cells

occurred beneath the conceptacle floor and two
or three layers ofcells occurred in the roof; sec-

ondary pits were evident but cell fusions were
not observed.

'Trottoir'alga

Specimens in PC from Banyuls (Mediterranean
France) identified by Lemoine as Lithophyllum
tortuosum and a more recent similarly named
collection by Coppejans from La Dromont
(Mediterranean France) have been examined to
determine the correct name for this alga. We

ê-
Figs 21-26. Bory's specimen of Tenarea undulosa.

Fig. 21. Longitudinal fracture through portion of a lamella showing minute epithallial cells (small black arrows),
elongate medullary cells (m) with swollen tips (t), primary pit connections between cells of the same filament
(arge black arrows) and position ofsecondary pit connections between cells ofcontiguous filaments (small white
arrows).
Fig. 22. Fracture showing relationships of tissues as seen in transverse (T) and longitudinal (L) views. Compare
with Fig. I l.
Fig. 23. Surface view ofuniporate conceptacle.
Fig.24. Fracture through a uniporate concept¿cle showing structure of roof. Pore not shown. Note parts of two
intact conceptacles (C) on lower surface of lamella.
Fig. 25. Portion of a host (H) Tenarea lamella with an epiphytic plant (E) of Titanoderma. Note size difference
in conceptacles ofthe host (lower surface) and the epiphyte (upper surface).
fig.26. Longitudinal fracture of a host (H) Tenarealamella and a Titanoderma epiphyte (E). Note size difference
between hypothallial cells (white arrow) of the epiphyte and the corresponding medullary cells (black arrow) of
the host.
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have found that these specimens are conspeciflc
with the type specimen of Lithophyllum lichen-
oides P}lltippi (1837, p. 389) from Sicily, a de-
tailed account ofwhich has been published else-
where (Woelkerling 1983, p. 317, frgs 24-32). h
is of interest to note that Lemoine (19 I I , p. 169)
Iisted I. lichenoides Philippi as a synonym of
Tenarea tortuosa, the name that she incorrectly
applied to the'trottoir' alga.

undulosa share the same type (Table l). The
'trottoir' alga, to which the ¡ame Tenarea tor-
tuosa lllas generally been misapplied since the
time of Lemoine (1910, l9ll)*, is referable to
Lithophyllum (see Woelkerling 1983, p. 324)
rather than to its own genus as thought by Le-
moine, and moreover is referable to L. lichen-
oides P}lilipp|

An examination of the type specimeî of Me-

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Nomenclatural implications

The discovery of the type specimen of Millepora
tortuosa Esper together with the fixing of pro-
cedures for typifying generic names permits clar-
ification of the status of Tenarea and thus re-
moves an extremely bothersome uncertainty from
the nomenclature of nongeniculate Corallin-
aceae. Demonstrating the conspeciûcity of the
fype of M. tortuosa andthe specimen upon which
Bory based his description of Tenarea was an
important and satisfying result of the present
study. Had the two specimens proved to belong
to diferent genera, there would have been the
possibility of conserving the name Tenarea as

typiñed by Bory's specimen, an exceptional pro-
cedure which is allowed by the ICBN (Art. 10.3)
but which might engender controversy. As it is,
there is only one possible application of the
name-the one determined by the type specimen
of the type species, Millepora tortuosaEsper.

Tenarea undulosa Bory must be considered an
illegitimate name for the type species, sharing its
type specimen in accordance with Arts 63. l, 6 3. 2,
and 7.1I of the ICBN. All names based on Mil-
lepora tortuosa and all those based on Tenarea

* The misapplication of the epithet tortuosa was ini-
tiated by Foslie (1898b, p. 9), who placed Esper's species
in the genus Goniolithon las G. tortuosurn (Esper) Fos-
lie]. Foslie circumscribed Esper's species to include
Lithophyllum cristatum Meneghini (1840), based on
specimens from the Ligurian Sea, and tr. crassumRo-
sanoff(l 866, p. 93, pl. 7, frgs 5, 7), based on specimens
from Atlantic France. The former synonym was rec-
ognized as forma cristatum, the latter as forma cras-
søn. Subsequently, Foslie's (1898c, p. l5) stated that
"M. tortuosa Esp. without any doubt represents an old
specimen of.L. cristatumf . crassa." Lithophyllum cras-
sum Rosanoff lnot to be confused with ¿. crassum
(Philippi) Heydrichl had been treated previously as a
form of I. cristatum by Hauck ( I 883, p. 27 I, pl. 2, îrg.
5, pl. 3, fig. 9) and as a variety of Tenarea undulosa
Bory by Hariot (1895). Two years after having pro-
posed the genus Goniolithon, Foslie (1900a) remodeled
it in such a way as to exclude Ml llepora tortuosa, which
he removed to Lithophyllum las L. tortuosum (F;sper)
Fosliel. De Toni (1905 ,p. 1792) adopted Foslie's treat-
ment and was followed by Lemoine ( 1 9 I 0, 1 9 I I ), who,
however, perceived a generic distinction between the
'trottoir' alga and Lithophyllum and therefore applied
to it the ¡ame Tenarea, making the combination Z.
tortuosa (Esper) Iæmoine. The subsequent accounts of
Tenarea tortuosa (or Lithophyllum tortuosum) provid-
ed by Mazza (1917), De Toni (1924), Funk (1927,
1955), Feldmann (1939), Hamel & Lemoine (1953),
Masaki (1968), Ardré (1970, l97l), Bressan (1974),
and Boudouresque & Perret (1977), among others, are
almost certainly based on plants referable fo Litho-
phyllum lichenoides Philippi.

(-
Figs 29-33. L€ctotype of Titanoderma pustulata (Lamouroux) Nägeli.

Fig, 29. Lectotype collection housed at CN. A number of plants cover the host thallus (Chondrus). Data on
annotation label of Chamberlain refer to Lamouroux 1816. Other labels are in I-amouroux's script.
Fig, 30. Abutment of two adjacent crusts (a, b) in lectotype collection. Note juncture line (large arrow), concavities
(small arrow) marking position of epithallial cells, and cellular remains on surface of host (Chondr¡7¡ H) where
portions ofthe epiphyte have become detached.
Fig. 31. Longitudinal fracture of crust margin showing terminal primary meristem cell (m), hypothallial cell
derivatives (h) and concavities marking position ofepithallial cells on dorsal surface.
Fig.32. Longitudinal fracture ofcrust showing formation ofsecondary (s) meristem cells as a result ofpericlinal
transaxial divisions of hypothallial cells (h).
Fig. 33. Longitudinal fracture showing early development of perithallial cells (p). Note hypothallium (h) and
perithallial meristem (m).
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Figs 34-39. I-€ctotype of Titanoderma pustulata (Lamouroux) Nägeli.

Fig. 34. Longitudinal fracture ofolder portion ofcrust. Note oblique hypothallial cells (h).
Fig. 35. Transverse fracture ofolder pÕrtion ofcrust. Note more or less upright hypothallial cells (h).
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lobesia pustulatø Lamouroux, which is the type
of Dermatolithon, has shown that it agrees with
the concept ofthat genus held by recent authors
(e.g. Cabioch 1972; Bressan 1974; Johansen
l 98 1).

Having cleared up much of the uncertainty in
tJne Tenarea/Dermatolithon complex, \¡r'e now
must introduce a slightly discordant note. In a
work that has been almost completely over-
looked, Nägeli (1858, p. 532) established the ge-

nus Tit anoderma lo receive Melobesia pustulat a
Lamouroux, distinguishin g it from Me lobesia by
its production of bispores rather than tetra-
spores. Nägeli included only one species in the
genus. To our knowledge, the only subsequent
appearance of this name in literature is its listing
by Silva in rt'e Index Nominum Genericorum
(Plantarum) (Fan et al 1979, p. 1764). Titano-
derma is clearly an earlier homotypic synonym
of Dermatolithon. AlÍhough it would be possible
to propose conservation of Dermatolithon, ihis
name has undergone such vicissitudes that it
seems better to adopt Titanoderma, a name with
a completely clear record.

The genus Tenarea

cHARACTERTZATToN: Tenarea, as delineated
here, encompasses those nongeniculate Corall-
inaceae which have uniporate (bi-) tetrasporan-
gial conceptacles, secondary pit connections be-
tween cells of adjacent frlaments, and a thallus
composed of erect or ascending lamellae whose
vegetative tissues are organized in an isobilateral
manner and include a central region oftwo layers
of palisade-like cells. Nomenclatural and taxo-
nomic data relating lo Tenarea are summarized
in Table l.

coMMENTS: The above circumscription of Ten-
area is most closely associated with the concept
ofthe genus provided by Huvé (1957), Cabioch
(197 2), Bressan (197 4) and Johansen ( I 98 l), but
several points require emphasis. Firstly, the iso-
bilateral lamellae appear to be integral structures
which, as shown by Cabioch (1972,p.209b, pl.
V, frg. 6), can arise as single units from one sur-
face of a parent lamella. No evidence was found
in support of Huvé's hypothesis (1957, p. 134;

see also Adey 1965, p.79,1970, p. 6; Cabioch
1972, pp. 2O9, 270; Johansen 1981, p. 43, frg.
38) that erect lamellae form when two prostrate
crusts come into contact and then grow upright
back to back. Indeed, ascending lamellae can arise
directly as intact units from portions ofthe thal-
lus which adhere to an underþing substrate (Figs
27, 28). Moreover, when Tenarea lamellae be-
come forked (Fig. 5), the resulting branches al-
ways retain an isobilateral organization, provid-
ing further evidence that functionally the lamellae
are integral units. In no case was an intact lamella
found which lacked an isobilateral organization
orlooked like a monostromaticcrust. Adey (1970,
p. 6) noted in relation to his concept of Tenarea
that ". . . the characteristic of thallic upgrowing
base to base is a common and apparently largely
fortuitous feature in many crustose corallines . . ."
and that ". . . it is not warranted to consider this
a generic feature." In view of evidence that the
lamellae of Tenarea can arise and function as

single, integral units, and do not form by the
fortuitous union of independent crusts, this ar-
gument of Adey's no longer appears tenable.

Secondly, Cabioch (1972) and Johansen (198 l)
incorrectly characterized Tenarea by the occur-
rence of a unistratose, palisade hypothallium, a
characterization probably based on data provid-
ed by Huvé (1957, p. 134, frg.8). Huvé reported
that in .ryoung plants" of Tenarea tortuosa (as

T. undulosa) the thallus was prostrate and pos-
sessed a unistratose hypothallium whose cells
were 40-50 ¡rm long and 5-10 ¡¿m broad. These
characteristics contrast \¡/ith those of the lamellae
(Huvé 1957, frg. 4), which were erect and pos-
sessed two layers of"hypothallial" cells, each 80-
100 pm long. Huvé makes no mention of seeing
erect lamellae arising from the "young" plants,
and while the "young" plants appear (Huvé 1957,
ñg. 3) to be largely affixed to an unidentified sub-
strate, the older plants (Huvé 1957, p. 133) are
stated to be attached to the substrate only in
several places and removed very easily.

During the present study, plants corresponding
to those described as "young" thalli by Huvé
rilere encountered as epiphytes on lamellae of
Bory's specimen of Tenarea tortuosa (Figs 25,

€-
Fig. 36. Fracture of upper portion of crust showing remains of two epithallial cells (E) and secondary pit
connections (arrows) between cells of contiguous filaments.
Fig.37. Surface view ofuniporate conceptacle. Note ostiole (arrow).
Figs 38,39. Fractures of two conceptacles. Note ostiole (black arrows) and remnants of columella (white arrow).
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Table 1. Nomenclatural and taxonomic data relating
to Tenarea and Titanoderma and their type species

TenareaBory 1832, p. 207

Type species: Tenarea tortuosa (Esper) Lemoine I 9 10,
p. 368 (only as to binomial).

Basionym: Millepora tortuosa Esper 1796, p. 118,
Millepora Tab. XX[.

Nomenclatural synonyms:
Crodelia incrustans f. tortuosa (Esper) Heydrich

1 9 1 I, p. l 3 (only as to trinomial)
Goniolithon tortuosum (Esper) Foslie 1898b, p.

9 (only as to binomial)
Li t h op hy I lum t ortuo sum (Esper) Foslie 1 900a, p.

20 (only as to binomial)
Superfluous substitute names:

Tenarea undulosaBory 1832, p.207
Goniolithon tortuosumf. undulosum (Bory) Fos-

lie 1898b, p.9 ('undulosa')
Lithophyllum cristatum f. undulosum (Bory)

Heydrich 1901, p. 537 ('undulosa')
Lithophyllum tortuosum f. undulosum (Bory)

Foslie 1900a, p.20 ('undulosa')
Tenarea tortuosa f. undulosa (Bory) Iæmoine

1910, p. 368

Type locality: Mediterranean Sea (Esper 1796, p. 1 I 8).
Lectotype specimen: FR (Fig. l)

Additional references (all as Tenarea undulosa):
Bressan 1974, p. 105, fig. 30; Cabioch 1972, p. 208,

pl. V, frgs 6-11; Coppejans 1974, p.399; Huvé
1957, 1963, p. 150.

Títanoderma Nägeli 1858, p. 532

Nomenclatural synonym: Dermatolithon Foslie
1898b, p. 1 I

Type species: Titanoderma pustulatum (lamouroux)
Nägeli 1858, p. 532.

Basionym: Melobesia pustulata Lamouroux I 8 I 6,

P.315
Nomenclatural synonyms:

Dermatolithon pustulatum (Lamouroux) Foslie
1898b, p. I 1

Epilithon pustulatum (Lamouroux) Lemoine
1921, p. l0*

Lithophyllum pustulatum (Lamouroux) Foslie
1904, p. 8

Tenarea pustuløta (Lamouroux) Adey 1965, p.
88 (comb. invalid)

Type locality: France (Lamouroux 1816, p. 315)
I-ectotype specimen: CN (Fig. 29)
Additional references: Hamel & Lemoine 1953, p.

59, text fig. 22, pl. lX, frgs 1, 2 (as Dermatolit hon);
Kornrnann & Sahling 1977, p. 206, Abb. 1 l5 (as

Dermatolithon).

* Mme Lemoine (pers. comm.) has indicated that
this combination was made by mistake; elsewhere on
the same page the intended binomial Lithophyllum
pustulatum was used.

26) as well as on more recently collected speci-
mens (LTB 14645). The epiphytes are prostrate
and have a unistratose, palisade hypothallium
whose cells are much smaller than the corre-
sponding palisade cells of the lamellae of Ten-
area, tortuosa (Fig. 26). Moreover, the epiphyte
possesses conceptacles which are considerably
smaller than those of T. tortuosa (Fig. 25). The
occurrence of this epiphyte, combined with the
facts that Huvé makes no mention of erect la-
mellae arising from her "young" plants and that
the cellular dimensions of Huvé's young plants
are only half those of the lamellae, suggests to us
that what Huvé considered to be "young" plants
of T. tortuosa may really represent a species of
Titanoderma.

Finally, Bressan (l 974, p. I 06) noted that Ten-
ørea could be distinguished from Dermatolithon
(= Titanoderma)by the occurrence of triangular
epithallial cells. We have observed triangular
epithallial cells in longitudinal sections of the
generitype specimen of Tenarea (Fig. 9) and more
or less rounded-rectangular epithallial cells in the
generitype specimen of Titanoderma (Fie. 38).
Further studies are required before the generic
signifrcance of this difference can be assessed,

especially since Littler ( 1 97 1) recorded triangular
cells in Titanoderma tessellata las Tenareal.

Since I 832, at least 32 speciflc and infraspeciûc
taxa have been referred fo Tenarea. Based on
studies ofseveral type collections and on a survey
of the extant literature relating to these taxa, it
would appear tl:lat Tenarea as circumscribed here
includes only one species, namely T. tortuosa.
Most other taxa placed in Tenarea by recent au-
thors (e.g. Adey 1970) belong to Titanoderma
while most taxa referred To Tenarea by earlier
authors (e.g. Kuntze 1898; Lemoine 19ll, L929;
Airoldi 1936; Feldmann 1939) probably repre-
sent taxa of Lithophyllum.'[he proper disposi-
tion of these Lithophyllum-l1ke taxa, however,
can be determined only after examination of the
relevant type collections, a task beyond the scope
ofthe present study.

At present, Tenarea tortuosa is known only
from the Aegean and parts ofthe north-eastern
Mediterranean Sea (Huvé 1957, p. 133).

The genus Títanodermø

cHARACTERTzAtto¡-t: Titanoderma, as delin-
eated here, encompasses those nongeniculate
Corallinaceae which have uniporate (bi-) tetra-
sporangial conceptacles, secondary pit connec-
tions between cells of adjacent fllaments, and a
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thallus consisting largely or entirely ofa prostrate
crust whose tissues are organized in a dorsiven-
tral manner and include a unistratose hypo-
thallium composed of palisade cells.

This characterization is concordant with the
concept of Dermatolithon presenled by Cabioch
(197 2), Bressan (197 4), and Johansen ( I 9 8 I ), ex-
cept that our circumscription emphasizes the
dorsiventral organization of thallus tissues. No-
menclatural and taxonomic data relating to ?ni-

tanoderma are summarized in Table 1.

coMMENTS: Only one species (7. pustulatum)
has been referred Ío Titanodermø. Since 1898,
however, at least 67 speciñc and infraspecific taxa
have been placed,in Dermatolithon, a homotypic
synonym of Titanoderma. T};le proper disposi-
tion of many of these taxa will have to await re-
examination of the relevant type collections.
During the course of studies on the Foslie her-
barium, however, Adey (1970) examined a num-
ber of type specimens of taxa which he referred
to Tenarea. Because Adey's concept of Tenarea
is equivalent lo Titanoderma as delineated here,
those species that he recognized can be trans-
ferred into Titanoderma. Similarly, published
accounts (protologues) ofseveral other taxa pro-
vide unequivocal evidence that they also belong
fo Titanoderma. The necessary nomenclatural
changes are summarized in Table 2. Further
studies of taxa referred here to Titanoderma are
needed to clarify taxonomic limits and relation-
ships at the species level; some of these taxa ul-
timately may be demonstrated to be conspecific.

The genus Titanoderma, as represented by the
taxa listed in Table 2, appears to be widespread,
but the geographic distributions of individual
species are less certain and require checking of
specimens upon which published records are
based.

Relationships of Tenøreø rnll Títønoderma
to other Corallinaceae

In considering the relationships of Tenareq a¡d
Titanoderma to other Corallinaceae, the classi-
frcation system ofJohansen (1981, p. 10, tables
3, 4) has been selected to provide a framework
for discussion. In this system, both Tenarea and
Titanoderma are assignable to the Lithophylloi-
deae, which is characterized by the absence of
geniculae, the presence ofsecondary pit connec-
tions between cells and the occurrence of uni-
porate tetrasporangial conceptacles.

In addition to Tenarea and Titanoderma (syn.

Table 2. Associated nomenclatural data for taxa trans-
ferred to Titanoder ma Nägelí

(a) Taxa whose type specimens were examined by
Adey (1970, pp. 6, 7)

Titanoderma ascripticium (Foslie) comb. nov.
Basionym: Lithophyllum pustulatum f. asøip-

ticium Foslíe l9O7 a, p. 34
Titanoderma bermuderse (Foslie & Howe) comb.

nov.
Basionym: Lithophyllum bermudense Foslie &

Howe 1906, p. 132

Titanoderma canescens (Foslie) comb. nov.
Basionym: Melobesia canescens Foslie 1900b,

p.6
Titanoderma conspectum (Foslie) comb. nov.

Basionym: Lithophyllum conspectum Foslíe
l9}7b, p. 29

Titanoderma dispar (Foslie) comb. nov.
Basionym: Lithophyllum tumidulum f. dispar

Foslie 1907b, p. 29
Titanoderma polycephalum (Foslie) comb. nov.

Basionym: Lithophyllum polycephalum Foslie
1905, p. l6

Titanoderma polyclonum (Foslie) comb. nov.
Basionym: Lithophyllum polyclonum Foslie

1905, p. 18

Titanoderma prototypum (Foslie) comb. nov.
Basionym: Lithothamnion prototypum Foslie

1897, p. l8
Titanoderma rasile (Foslie) comb. nov.

Basionym: Lithophyllum rasile Foslie 1907a,
p.34

Titanoderma tumidulum (Foslie) comb. nov.
Basionym: Lithop hyllum tumidulum Foslíe

1901, p. 5

(b) Other taxa

Titanoderma corallinae (P. Crouan & H. Crouan)
comb. nov.

Basionym: Melobesia corallinae P. Crouan &
H. Crouan 1867, p. 150

Titanoderma cystoseirae (Hauck) comb. nov.
Basionym: Melobesia cystoseirae Hauck 1 883,

p.266
Titanoderma mutabile (Iæmoine) comb. nov.

Basionym: Lithophyllum mutabile læmoine
1930, p. 70

Titanodernm step he nsonii (l-emoine) comb. nov.
Basionym: Dermatolithon stephensonii Le-

moine 1971, p. 558

Titanoderma tessellatum (Lemoine) comb. nov.
Basionym: Lithophyllum tessellatum Iæmoine

1930, p. 68

Dermatolithon), Johansen includes four other
genera in the Lithophylloideae: Ezo, Gonioli-
thon, Lithophyllum, and Metamastophora. Ten-
area fs readily set apart from these genera in
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possessing a thallus whose tissues are organized
in an isobilateral manner. In the remaining gen-
era, the thallus is organized in a dorsiventral
manner or in a dorsiventral/radial manner (the
latter occurring in excrescences). Titanoderma is
distinctive in possessing a prostrate thallus with
a unistratose hypothallium composed of pali-
sadeJike cells interconnected by secondary pits.
This structure contrast$ v/ith that of Ezo (a para-
sitic genus; Adey et al 1974) and, Lithophyllum
(\Moelkerling 1983) which lack a palisade hy-
pothallium, and with Metamastophora (Woelk-
erling 1980a, 1980b) in which the thallus is an
erect, branched, taeniform structure with both
secondary pit connections and cell fusions. Fur-
ther study is needed to clarify the relationships
between Titanoderma Nägeli (1858) and Go-
niolithon Foslie (1898a). Huvé (1962) provided
an extensive account of Goniolithon papillosum
(Zanardini ex Hauck) Foslie (as Lithophyllum),
the type species of Goniolithon, and rther stud-
ies were undertaken by Cabioch (1970, 1972).
Based on these studies, Cabioch characterized
Goniolithon by the occurrence of numerous lay-
ers of palisade-like cells which in excrescences
are aligned in coaxial tiers. The young thallus is
considered (Cabioch 197 2, pp. 2lO, 27 0) to have
a Titanoderma-like structure, including a uni-
stratose palisade-like hypothallium. Whether
Goniolithon should be treated as a distinct genus
remains uncertain.

Finally, the relationships between Tenørea artd
the fossil genus Distichoplax reqt:jre comment.
Pia (1934, p. 18) established the genus for D.
biserialis (Dietrich) Pia [Basionym: Lithotham-
nium biserialis Dietrich 1927, p. 461, pl. 2, frg.
l] and characterized it by the occurrence ofcal-
cified thalli which formed free-standing plates
composed of two rows of cells. Keij (1963, 1964)
recorded possible conceptacles in fossil speci-
mens from Borneo, and Denizot & Massieux
(1965) concluded, after studying additional ma-
terial, that Distichoplax was most closely related
lo Tenarea. Although no material has been ex-
amined during the present study, it is obvious
from the accounts and illustrations ofthe above
authors that Distichoplax, like Tenarea, is or-
ganized in an isobilateral manner. Formal judge-
ment as to whether these two taxa are related or
even possibly congeneric, however, must await
further study of Distichoplax, especially of the
reported occurrence of trichocytes (Denizot &
Massieux I 965), of the p ossible occunence of cell

fusions (Denizot & Massieux 1965, p. 388, pl. 7,
flg. 5), and ofthe relationships oftissues as seen
in longitudinal and transverse views (compare
Denizot & Massieux 1965, text ñg. 28 and Pia
1934, fig. I with our Figs ll, 22). Cell fusions
are unknown in Tenarea, and the tissues of Ten-
area in transverse view show a more complex
organization than is thought to occur ir Disti-
choplax. Confrrmation of the occurrence of con-
ceptacles in Distichoplax also is needed.
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